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r between banks, although they do

purposes ot money m pr<

jut not at all for the pur]

nil-holders or depositors;

Ir was competent for Congress

ified these, if it was intended t!.

not be paid off; but Congress nil

black codes—the Ku-Klu:

s—all revealed ill- a. anal i.

oiitiiu'tioti in tin' exchangeable

oditics; and yet Mr. Boctwkll,
; governed by the supposed .-pint

MURDER AND SENTIMENTALITY.
A few weeks ngo, while the Boston Cadets

were feasting General Magrcdkr, the. rebel

i security for life or pro

rthy members of the Coi

dues not, indeed, directly .

rectly. The lesson which

ng? But nobody charged it i

ie now made the honored ol.jet t ol lula

iLii-1 v<]. .-etful junketings hv the Palmer!

lundihc Louisiana Tiger*? We would no

eighbor will not d.. well; Inn we v.. ml,

' Are you going to fight f.

ibes as rife in Georgia.

for the reason that he was of a like resolution and

temper with them, but patriotically and nobly di-

been adopted was the result of a situation which

Mr. Stevens, and men like him, instinctively di-

vined. When he spoke of confiscation and mil-

itary rule and territorial condition, there was a

general shuddering even among his own party

friends. He was vigorously denounced as

blood-thirsty and vindictive by the opposition.

But he always quietly answered in substance,

He did not,, indeed, advise bloodshed. But

be spilled rather than that of Union men ol any

a thorough and radical reorganization of society

to deal the doctrine of Mr. Muxur.s, and suiik'i

mains. Nobody, show that the Kepnbliran 1'iirtv iv(b a rc]i

stem will instant- Mling iMin—an ell.nt in »l,iih their sin

moralized by the

U|u>n the stout tit' repi'iitanee, Mr. Gaiiii

otliing. Tlic 10- I, 1, i , 1 | i„ 1 1 , that ip
|

i

i thai Sialc than General 'l'i uirv report-

ewi-.\ when it was prop..-cd that the ( a

, I',. Ion- Id la -GeneralMv..iM-,.iu

3 crime, the memory and lemons of \

tot to be drowned in a slop of sentimt

Then th.i leaders will act accoi-dii

we can. Then the immc
'sical. It is a disgrace t

l- thai ivpovte

wed that Geo!

1 for any length of tim

men of his party ;

to like and to trus

sincere a man as the Attorney-General. The
Cabinet will be weakened by his promt

the Bench ; and it is not at all nulikelj

would be personally agreeable to Mr. K
remain in his present position during General

Grant's term. But he could not wisely de-

It is now, however, reported from Washing

ton that the Judiciary Committee of the Senate

will report Mr. Hoar's name without a recom

did not look to fulfilling both the -pint and (h

letter of the law creating the debt. Mr. Co:
and Mr. WoODwaki. also vigorously denounce

: accepted the war in con-enm/iice

ince, and fought it steadily through

null victory ; that emancipated the

nve them civil and political rights;

all the sophistries ami disregarded

to a political party. Had the Denv
ndidates in 18G8 been elected upon i

of virtual or conditional repudiation

election oT Mr. Se-

INTERNATIONAL GOOD-WILL.

Great Britain just now loses no oppmttii

ty of slmwing her good-will to ihe United State

Not only is George PsABODY honored ai

dinner to Gem

therefore,

system that makes the whole civil service party

plunder. He has adopted perhaps the prin-

ciple laid down by the President in bis Mes-

sage, of sustaining efficient olticers "against

remonstrance wholly political." Ho has pos-

sibly dei -

llepubli-

i faithful and able

)ng and careful essay in favor of repn

ere is no reason whatever to suppi

. Munuen does not pay bis own hone:

f Mr. Motley pro-

Iniodwinking those with whom we profess to be

dealing openly. 'lids is sensible : and indeed

every thing shows a disposition which is very

piomi.-iug lor hon. i able negotiations.

But it can hardly be agreeable to Mr. Mot-

lier feeling than thai ot honorable rivalry f ?-

' The lb imoumn" is the title of a comely lit-

s magazine published bv ilie students of Brown
aoersitv, which cverv graduate and friend of
t.wn will l.nd very enlcvtitmnig. rmt only from

l.jects interesting ioall lb niiouiaus. It is only

e sous of liiown who dues not love her memory

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

..in-; ,.l.a,.nv.'l, Kan ! (,i, l,:,HM'\ Will

!',i 'J, M^'l'ik'au, s.„
l

|n !"r:,',,,i L
!,,,', I

'
m ,,''>!

:udly. To remove tl

dare that be should be recalled. Now, y,

Mr. Morl.LY was appoilitol, the chief qucsi

between bis coiintn and L'.ngl-.ml was thai

the Ahih-.twn claims. If he had not been c

-idcred competent :• deal with it, uceordin,

the views of the Administration, the Times i

„rm,,r M,. lii.vi m.i -I.mi.nsos was an or

sitiuii mmiiiiation Iron, an oppo-U.on udim

tration. and was continued merely la-can-,

a foolish custom ot t'ae Senate. But Mr. M
j i \ i- hearlilv in ." coid with the Ad

,.„„ md-.s.'ha.whcietliedu.e pinched r-

isth'ecpei.al Hi. mioi Mr. SUMNER. lull

at all .-vents, (he i\»« , and Inland call -.

The Harvard crew, with the exception of Mr.

Simmons, have published a card disavowing Mr.

William Ui.akiks article upon the mco in

Ilnrpirs MontU-i, and Mr, Bi.AKinhas replied.

gen might truly sa^that, as his party had ap-

pealed to the country upon a policy ot quasi re-

lead in proposing it. Hut the result showed

that lie reckoned without bis party.
a dav through the preparation for the race, and

upon the great day, ami was really their >cnc-
Judge Woodward, .and ethers immediately

kuew their views mid bad expressed them. It

pudiatiou. i 3 u pii^ that there should be uuy difleveuco upon

li I'lul'l milml;,;'! V|
1

;"|.
,

1

'

'h''n'.",'.a'!,"u, ,u",i-' \!X'\\

and Mining waaWrucUu.to investige tlie can c ...f

r urn" jjui-i . ia Imli: I • l.iin, n.v 'If u,n ..

lVi.it. Iln; I'f-i<l.ait .(•• liniie: !• Iiiiui-h rue r

and giving notice of ttic iaMV iiLm .d Hi. Fiu-aacb

.l.-iU'ti Mi i-: [.l: l iin-j U. Ha- iliiiUK-.v, Mr. Mm
--I I'lii". 1" a i,-.- !i in I 1 i-.|..iili:ii:ii

:

•.:,[i.,i, ,1 Il.a.i, ivti.'1-oip..a M..-S

llc-ir i.|. ].:... I.; r,-(.iiili'.linii. \ i. - .-- 1 1 1 T j
c hi ivm

:'.\i!
'."'.',; .'.'l.i'i.Mirl!!. !'"..i.'i.ii,,'' ^'i;;''. 1;';"'";;

:I ';

bntedSa^ommittee by Mcafl^l l^itcl audWulard°, the

";:r-:
h

:.

'irii-.rv. T. "Ivi, -. nn-'in itial < lai:...- '..

.1 s-v.-tmii In.lioi. an. I I'.iilil. h.ill-l I-. h,nl I
.

FOREIGN NEWS.

,tis of the lale~Mr. Peabody v

i.M- "»' .-' " • '
'"::""

Italli'SLne otScl*" i't"is'".i!l! Sfl be SK .rti'S

„';::: :;:';::,:.:.;:::.

v
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tEntered according to \d of Congress, in ihe Year

MAN AND WIFE.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

annoyance at feeling

that condition forced on be. piodnccd the first

WiraMd-f impatience wbi,h -he had shown vet.

si it Id"! Arnold in 'he window, and tinny Inr-rll

....... :.. ' -11"" * \ |11 I'"' 11 '" " | "- 1
;

ihc dinner in!" he railed oiil in Arnold. "And.

mind ic. there's nue knocking at tlic door pos-

sible, when I've gut rlio tray in haith my hun.l-.

niul. mnirs ihe pitv. the gout i» '"'ith '»y tvci.'

Wiii, -)
: .,t iiiendl. ...iim.;t<. Ml. Ill-hop, i^g- w..U |

).:, >.av to ih<- Kyi""- "l tin* kitchen.

:i terms wlmh -bowed that the question of In-

,. rn.>- i'i'.- ii.:: Imd been the question once more
h-.n-cd between them while they were standing

" Yen m<- u'e can't help it," he said. "The
miter has gone to bring the dinner in. What
,,]| they llnnk in thebon-e, if I g.i away already,

nd leave 'my wife' to dine alone?"

It was so jduinl\ necc-siry to keep up appear-

he thought, bitterly.

shall be answerable f<

!:::;::;:

drew the cork from a bottle of sherry, and de-

canted the wine. "The sherry wine?" be said,

in tones of deep feeling. holding the decamei up

to the light. •• Hoo do I know but what it may
be corkit? I maim taste and try. It's on my

ieved bis conscience—copiously.

in the decanter. Mr. Bishop-

led it lip from the water ho.ile.

u„,V '-[hi :. : ,":l. I ..-v., II :

I'iai-e I'm vide nee. for a' its maircics!" Having
ut aspiration, he ti.uk

tray iijmiu, mid de< ided on letting the

:n-'-:f< t t.i. si den n a-|::i.ition. I

taking possession of

.etore long. W hat w„l -!ic -i\ to my going ott

>\ mv>elf to the trnin. and leawng ' mv wife'

iehindme?"
Mr. Hi ink worth! that joke—if it is a jokc^

"I beg your pardon,"

"Yon may leave your

(Innc. "Do you go 1

. inc." pursued

Thee door opened suddenly: and Mi Ri-bnp-

lf from Arnold. The one avail-

able eye of Mr. lii-lmp-

riggs followed her re-

proachfully, as he put

the dishes on the table.

..l.-:.n impossi-

Any where!" she

answered, impatiently

;

' 'ng up a chair,

Mr. Bishopriggs po-
litely, but firmly, put the

wnvo.1 hi- pevsua-

Armll interfered

They took their places

ther Bishopriggs behind
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"\Vh'v didn't I'"'"' inn d,,.,r -lull
|

'" >'"""

,-,„,.' -ha asked, t ., r..i-h,„u..rol Iv- w.
,

.

i ,,„ canine nil. lllel Clllcall H I'laCC I" " h " '

-Teen rake refuge? No, bo Miss Si rester,

I j,,„'i |in- i" U"""' >"" '" r '" '"''

;

the subject. Tlio

Try another gla--s

|. Ill.nchc's In nlil

Mr. Iii-h„p,ig.:s slopped I" tin- ii

...n,, ili.iM.kr -struck at the asporsio

•'is flint the war vc tulk c.f it.c i

He spoke with scrupi

nowlcdge of Anno was c 111,. slightest possible

way 10 I."!

.0.1 Mr- »i-r

was the hatiitual coneculm

just pn,-cd l.y t

on except you

errs.' SiiT'ntrickl-pcnl.iiiKl'
.

Ill I I I
I

II
]

'.',"

,"',ih
'-'',, p^"',

'

,,\'
î ;

,

1|J Jf5^'c*;

-..re.er
'

Hc.p.ests bet to on-i,ler ..hctla-r Ins

.,,,,1 <. ...... lU hobbled .nit "I 'I"' ">

Am,..- Iirsi niipil-.' »„> ;<-M,i-:il,|, on,,.,

.,„'„ I- pul-e i.l it- eminent.

•••rii.uik 1...1. Mt Patrick:' .-he sai.l. »it

„,te, |..,,k ill the >i,,-ing door. "The-ymp.i

bet a fre-ndl. warning; and lie na<1

left her to decide for hei>elf a- to the

quiUityatWindjgates. She went at one

"
"I can do nothing with Lady l.m

thought. "Hull have more i.illue...a

The reflections of Mr l!i-h.,priggs de, lined i

c disposed of in anv thing approaching to

iiiiirnarv wav. "n 'I"'' ll
""'''' 1 n '"m ,1k"' ''"

,,,,! sinnco, as slowly and as -1. My a- eve, !

-Not, veiemanie.l he. 'lure ' l'™ , "> '

,„1 - lands, ib.il.ii. I"'' ribbons. U.-r-

nihcl.n.s-. and fallal-. A -aii ,.-1 -c again I

" "What is lla- expeii-e of cutting your retiec

i,,ns sh.at. Mr. Bi-la,piiags?"

.•Tlurdly.andlai.tly, if re camia agree wi he

- time gas's ,.n- ii there s in. . .lupmi il„: eliry <

Arnold sprang to his feet.

Antic ran to Ilia window.
•• I, is Sir Patrick!" she

clfbefoichocomcsin!"
" Hide myselfV

Mr. Ki-I, ,.|., ice- cvpies-cd

cade without degradir

is own whims., alpoiul

, heforc he spoke

, Sirs!

.if ye.,

body i

, IVia

Ma- l„-.„, il, lore.. "My .leai.-t man. 1

|,aee seen Sll Patrick, and lie ha- gi.ca i

s the greatest favor you

vour friend, not to emet-

ine with Lady Limdie.

nprudence—the useless

... ,(., .,-..! , .IMC '. o. a. lineal o lllalcr-t.l.,..

'•
• in that way. Or, maybe -ho t.-.hc.

>ail. and pei-/,rr hand in je.tr poakct. a

to a hoa-rde iiii.lfr-lftii.lur vvi ,c the

me u woman—and III -lu.w yea man t

fat oil wl.ii' has ma.r cxpen-i- on hi- lurk ll

hcei.-rl.ain: , '

,

V
"

',j
''

,~

'

'. r

"
'"

'%l'v "l

'

".

,ae,lgg-.„:lhe.pall alia H; mi In- sale tame.

Bad news from Lady Lundie's?"

Antic closed and .brerl. .1 the letter t.. HI tnohc.

which she had ju-t completed.
'J
No, she re-

plied. " Nothing to interest yt>«."

••What did Ml Patrick want?

•t)„l» to warn mo. They have found out at

Wiiitlygates that 1 am here."
^

"
N.'.i in the lea-i.' I can manage perfeetlv: I

have at. thing m fear. Don't think of me— think

|i'i
;"."'l,'ca,Vi, i.l lint there is no know-

in.- what rn.iv happen if ion stay here. Ring

the bell at once, and ask the waiter about the

Struck by the unusual obscurity of the sky at

pcarnig hi nn.-i and .lark",ess.

•• Plea-anl weather to tea, el in! he said.

•' The lailwar'" Anne eselauiicl. mi| aiieuily.

It's celling late. Sccabiait the railway 1

'

'

. i-.r.nr ii.' -II.

Ilaaigbt ! seeing ./.-"'" t-I.e sighed. a„d .l,|,pcd

the pen la tin- ink, and went on with the 1

The -I , eaikee,-: , pail., a- the ccim

. :be Ine !•'. a

t IIAI'TliK Till'. TWLI.1TI1

.E Arnold remained shut i

pantry—chafing secretly a

r the first lime in bis life,

person, and that person

C-ncct Which Ills -ilnal. a- a..... I- be I, -.

' door, dole, uuiicl ml .-cm. Pat.

a

I tw i. e be bad abandoned the ids,,, i1...I.H. ,.,.

' lice'- the inl

,nc: "ill only k

• I
•,,--• AM.-'

'What is the name of the statu

imold told her. She followed t

-work of lines and hgare- with 1

lilculv -lopped -looked again to r

•What, you - ..iii.irel' ha,,- you dnltcl ,e.t,

u bonc-i employment at last?"

Mr. Jli-li-.prigg- .„':.' --I la- lian.l- e!,eer:'„l!.

Di-un- „ig Mr. Ili-hnpriggs by

"r
1

: .:,:;;,.,

lit- u-vn;»K '' I" '" II 'I-''

eiii-git.
1

.a n, I.- .;.. |.i.|.l,icd will. Amies I

.. he ml.. in. .-.) til Aim..— m.i.n.-.l n

ncic^rrihahlfHilxietyiiii.] ;.[,(.. eh,-. >-

After an interval- imt by am w->"- ^ 1"^'

I,-,..,! uiu.k :..- :...! ;.i.:..i|i.re.i- In- s.,|itinl.-

. ,,,|n,-,.-' I., i Ik- ...|t-....i..'<.' .'I Fi.thei li.-h-

'• Well r" cried Arnold, jumping off the drcss-

- "i> the cunst clear?"

.1
'

' v.i.i A:ii..|.|. " I |n"ii!

.1,. l'.,..„.,,-eh? Tlu-.e

The sage of Craig Ferine returned

il-. « M^l...|.ricn »«! •Hie.n.lly grt-.i

i ye. 'I here's this young lf.ld\ ..' yours, I duo

Vlu-„ \

a

,.,r»vr!!'Vo,mmMiCr/v' did it. Ill K .

nkc*, rlnwer' iind jcwiden, ami little ilngne-i

'••
in 1 nj'.,..,

,

,"i l i:..''i-:'-: MiiiSirPulricklef

than boyb generally rec(

Ho was of a studious i

wont to pass much time at Knebwi

hKt'm'k

..I
,:','..]

":'.l

u|if.!i the sedgy brink <!' which he

ih.-iltll lilt! w:iking vi-inlis of Cll-

ood. He entered Trinity Hall,

ir an Knglish )mcm on "Hculp-

iis own country nnd in Europe.

,11 inithnr at an early age. The

alkland;" and from t!

la Valiere" was a fuilu)

Lyons" and '
' Richelieu"

f well received. Ilia

poetic feeling and talent

it character from bis

?clham; or.theCon-

1 Gentleman," and "The Disowned"
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A RAINY SUNDAY IN BRITTANY.—[See Paoe 13.J
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o you ? These Englishmen lire sometimes vei

"When I snv I dare not, I mean for fear

veiling l.im too much. You need not alar

oiirsclffor me; nor expend any indignation, o

"(Ih! Veronica, the thought of your ben

r, -,(,,[ ivhh nnkiudne^ ! n^upponiMe I

ween von and that man, TLr aniioi \ahie y<>

,e run not understand vou. It is horrible to se

Biii°'e'tti's horror of a loveless and ill-assorte

out 1" had l.-.l -1 upon the union ot th
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He started back as though she had struck

' Signors, I demand no price. It shall be as

She saw he was wounded to the quick, and

, accustomed to give way

roganf pelii-hnC'ss h- taken

-
i Hi. forgive me!" she s:

iad been deeply woi

tially unwomanly. A woman might die for

t, it she loved yon; or might kill yon if -he
re iculuHs. That was in accordance with the

angements of Providence. ¥,\a to he;n- ;i

iric sneer from femule lips was to the Nea-
it:ui prince nlrr t us -hi>r|cniK as to have be-

1 a lady with a dieting knife in her hand,
1 ready to use it.

•[ did not. think you could have sunken so

,indlv, Veronica, to one who is devoted to
i heart and -onl. as f am," he -aid, renroach-

I shall <ee you this evening. Bui
looking hi the 4;v (Von, behind

To-morrow I Until t-.-r :.-. '"

'Go,, ,.1-un.niiug. mi!adi,"said IViul, with hi;

ritual grave and respectful salutation.
\\l

I .
I , ar 1, h ii I.

>ir J"hii -i.. ,i,i., il„. Via r,.!,..!.,' n.dadi

ere is no more eau de Cologne in his dressing.

as harder; the river li-clf was de,,,, and dark,
in iiniiHM-MiM.l.Ty deeper and darker were the
leditutions o, Jacques Lenaide.
The reason of this i- ea-ilv explained. Twice

i ilie year the l.aieh inliahiraul-. ol F..n \lainan

ivh was sent express llirough the country ii

"1
I I il I [ 1

itation to make thiseiriptatioi, l.o mala
xplanation of, her

uld not think what had I

! June in England. It ^

'Ah, Sir John sent hin

i from my bedroom win

JACQUES LERONDE.
r.

Jacques Leronde was a French Canadian,

, shot a hear, or trod upon a snow-shoe. lie was
tall, had a tine figure, a line, manly countenance,
with good-naiure and modesty stamped upon it ;

hook lore— and a fine fancy, lie was also fan-

cifully dressed, hut the dress was not of his uwn
fancy; it was that of the region in which his lot

had been cast, and consisted of a blue capote,

with a scarlet worsted holt. The skin of the

cular legs, and brilliant garters of bead-work,
bound them under the knees. His locks were

Is it not sufficient to

Jacques Leronde w

r— But why go .-

) a word, that he v

>xpie-s to Fort Chili'.'., un oiitpo-t.

« Ii Kit lay upward of a hundred mile.- si ill nearer
to the p.-le ilian Fori. Matuan. Now it chanced
that Annette West-m dwelt there. She was the
pretty daughter of the chief of Fort. Chinio, a.

man who had risen from the ranks to the posi-
tion, if not the character, of a gentleman. This
Annette was Jacques's Annette, his adored one
— the .-tar ,,| his hope, the sun ot his system, tin-

l.right centre of his being. Conceive," then, hi-

disappointment when, a day or so before the time
"" rhieh lb- |.acl : ,.t was expected to arrive, Mr.
Dgihie -unimoTied Jacques to his presen.

furs, had been heard of in the neighborhood," and
that as he, Jacques, was the best "rum " '

i once in his dreams of v

h-.luhn fur Jacques ,,r Fhnu. These cnerget
men spent the day In trading lor the fur, win,
the Indian- had o-eiwd. Toward the alte

an, with heavily- hdm -ledges and light heart-

sccurmga large quantify..! valuable fur-,' Jae.pn
now began t,. hope that he might, after all, be bai

in time to be the bearer of the winter packet

n the vuad thev made a de'.

he Indian camp and ,a,ue

i river. At a very Innelv-

[>arl of the bank thev vvcie

I Il.-s I.,,,,,

scarcely
I

The man seated by the fire heard the sound
mked up, and, wiih an exclamation of "

( iod hi

rai^d!" fell back in a stale «,t inseiiMlahi v.

"Must have been far gone, poor fellow, U.

lint so easy," .-aid Khun, o,.opine over
| m ,i

Hallo! what have we here V" he added, pull

ig a box troni nuder a blanket. " I say, Jacques

'" Xevair mind de paekit, " said Jacques, earn-
-iK "cane, lend ,,ue batul."_

see.i we. -in' that Jacques looked f,, r Arinet

an. yd, blll-hlll-to I he root, .,|"|„.N - i.-|, ,. . y |,

.vclcouie her lover. Well was „ f,„ |„al,

S'cr^elhe^

h.-pii

t me marry you, Jacqui

with as little noise as j

I. in it is not neee-sarv to o.y

ell Said fo Short tile hopel,-

,

tte pair.

, JaopiesdailccO thai lie 'III

tempt to mend it, 'My ,, .,1

"l Hi, I'll iiud .."me ..ue

Fort I'hiiuo,-' replied Mr.

eren-talleo, and

Our opponents an

':;;.':: ::„:;;

That evening, in company with Fl

tai'led oft", each man drae.gmg a -i

'hey had not walked nuae ihaii ,

liles when they came up. at the It

lid the sight that met their eyes <

ns were all King about the lire.

Flinn and Jacques were

"They have* been here," said the old chief

while he spoke with the dignity peculiar to his

welcome. As the sun rises in a fog, so the red

kept back all the good furs"
;
here he endeavored

"look very knowing, but only succeeded in look-
ing idiotic) '-f-for while— hie— children oj

Fort Matuan."
At Ibis point, being apparently unable to ani-

~
'if

""

dat be good," saidpeak de
Jacques, as he and L

i old squaw, who had partially recovered

the etlects of the fire-water, soon after-

tue oilier parry v

they had got all;

riling letter.- inviting him to ge

j Canada and live with him.
"An' why don't ce go?" asked Flinn.

"Forean.-e me no live on nobody, s' long '

i North Pole, stood Ten Matuan.

blanker, and going to sleep.

nil it roared again, and I hi,

days sooner had not his companion fallen an
broken his leg. He had put him on the sledg

along with the packet, uud dragged him ore

deep, and the

tailed. Animals

d he had stopped to die ! lie had cxpeeier

-aid, that ihe> vvmild bolii die that day-

quickly

sledges, dragged them

iy ibat .lac, pies and Flitn

their Curs |.. a place ,,f hid

delay. Get ready, therefore, t

'
1 ..u can liu.l that at your lei-tire ; me-

while, he off, and tell Flinn 'he is to acconq.a
you. Sorry to be obliged to make you work

with (he packet and their blankets and pr>.

sions la-bed lo „ -mall -ledge, they left Hie lo

and turned theii faces northward."
They had a hard struggle to reach the fort

rime, and on the last day were obliged to wa
fully thirty miles; but they accomplished tin

object, and arrived late in the evening, ji

swing „r what thev termed a jollification. J'h

I ''''-I''

;;;:,';:,

friends and Hie Indians, kept it up nil early

ruing, inspirited by the iniisie of the drum
1 violin, and inspired only by tea!

'!' a hu-mul po.p,.sal to .Mr. We-a „, ,!„'

id <»f his pietty daughter.

'No, Jacques," said Mr. Weston, firmly
;

on are not m a position lo marry. Von have

' Ah ! Monsieur, bot [ can vork."
' Very true, Jacques ; but you must work to
ie purpose, bob, re I can. let you have inv

1.... \l,ll..ll.

"Ah!— ..ii VI

"Well, 1 1

.1,
, l„„„l 'Hortcve

"But, Mull
low."

• felicity vill—

"

"Come," iternipied \

' - ' We will drop the
'!'' -

r J:l...|l

disagreeable one."
s sighed heavily, and rose to quit

nd into hi

lien he handed to the fur-

Jacques, with all my heart."
This intelligence was received by the fortunate

man with a gaze of" surprise and increduliiv.

For several minutes he did not speak. By de-

beaming smile lit up his handsome countenance.

of profound respect:

via- in. longer i lisaao-eeable---that Mr. We: ion b

lette herself, lie found ibat .-./,, had no objection

Uiaterer, provided her father was willing?

Before that week was out, Jacques had fitted

q. a dog-sleigh with the most gorgeous harness

,v..uld probably have lam undiscovered for many

iave laen indefinitely postponed. Jacques gazed

mill, that, while man arranges lii-phui.-, a higli-

.peil into u light canoe, and, leaving the wit-

ness behind thorn, went down to Canada to

; possession, as Jacques was wont to say, of

r North, and put him ii
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I|1EEN VICTORIA

We pr>

with nn

K..«li-:. >!>

convcving an utijuc"

giilnr minglinR of s\v

rciK'nn;,' -«n-»reign of

It is scarcely less popular nniong
rl.,r „, •'.,.

though wo can not v

Victoria of ICnglanc

that the homage pnid to r!..- l.nch.-li

,1. her >w>-

manly qualities command in the
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affords the nece-- ^ '

'' :

P.i iK-.i.v. uilli their pinjeetine,

Tbe Pioneer Tohacco Factory

t,,r, in the' I < > t r !
.

I M:ii.'-. In tlie mir of tli

factory is the Min-liiiiu and Box shops, Engine

s patent, «>f which t Ley have tlie

„lred people lire employed in the

) personal stiper-

nmlWu-

.Iihmil- the.

„1 !].,, ...Li

The Pioneer Tobacco Company is incorporated

mder the Laws v i the Mule of New York. H.
.V, HvNi. President; .1. II. Samk.hs, Seere-

1 conducted ii

no differences with th>

iputation of the Compnn;
mown and established.-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Jo. 652 Broadway.

SWISS WATCHES,

HOLIDAY l>ltl>l.Ms.

WORKS OF THE

UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY,
(GILES, WALES, S CO.), MABION, N. J.

GILES, WALES, & CO.,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, and JOBBERS,

*4P?5f» United States Watch Company,
13 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

Manufacturers A's',S Watches, Pendant Winders and Key Winders,

nical Pivots, Cap Jeweled, h. Gold Neman.,

dHnir Spring: :ind f.nnii,

Wholesale Warerooms, 13 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,
And GILES, BROTHEH, & CO., 142 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

"a!"! dennis! prSdSt n!j.Wt"
uVrl.'." *'\'.t'\T,ir!o'™S.^r™^2!

r

ufiiCt

- U I . I I II

1

i't: 'i

:
-' phe'li''^ c"

P.,.,v r A,-'! T,.i..-.J... Wub;...., .V \\Y,l,ri, H. Ii

dimmt^ecKVoMteco'Sr^ftoS'KraYlwtlo

'""t Kkli! '.! tt'uliul!' l\-l,Vlii' Bmauw4H N™
.'

"iTr.x 1 v"i it
""V l-'.'v.

1'.',',"
:,,..,., PHI].. £ Erie R. R.

W UNITED STATES WATCH CO,

IIDEfllED UllUTS.

A DOSE
every part. Stop It, and try, ft

t ff
PAINT

.
fl t 181 (.'hatha

EMPLOYMENT.
Very tittle capital reqoired, ana no risk Stic,

ployraent ehmiU «nr..""]-,
.

r

"

f

. 'V'.^ lii'.Vr^ a't"u'i,',
'...'"

p^i.'-r v\ :; ki.m-.u ::: mu, n,mi

TOYS 5??b,S?„f;i;?
,

H!,SVA,Vd Toy B.uar, «s Bro.dw.y, between Grind a,Broome Street.. LlAVU J . I iEL'Al-.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.

A GREAT OFFER.

[.rl.'. - ,.,r < .,-\, .'., '<('.. 'lV..'SVd ;,j*"V

I. T. JTIJHIIJ CO.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

THEIR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT,

ILKS, • EMBROIDERIES,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS,
VELVET AND CLOTH SACQDES,

El. MIl-iFS'. AM' 'I'll DHEN'S ODTFITS,

Eight per Cent. Gold

IRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE ISSDE OF

$1,500,000

ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY

EAILROAD CO,,

, but can be registerei

... ,, „,.

signed by the

silicon, ul,i]etbe«w™, C0Sf ofco

ii... ruv ..! furl Kciiniev, making tbe

Tli.-c..ni|>H!ivvrii|>it:d^iockl8$10,i

line, which was a grant from the United States Gov-

Capital Stock 10,000,000

Total Resources $15,600,000

Total Length of Road . 271 Miles.

A l.-ir^L- portion of the road West from St. Joseph is

now in Bucceasfal operation, showing earnings, per

A Branch Company Is.building a line from this road

Z, LINENS,
FLANNELS, CARPETS,

CURTAIN MATERIALS, &C

, 4TH AVE., Ago 10TH

MUSIC for HOB iAl i »• ii--

-I ;i..l I'l.il'u
I

:iri.l V.,..-:! >.\,.il;-.. .1. ;-.ni Ik

'i'li- "|...i:.'i.'.\'ll.'.l.i,
r

...i.i.'iii.ii.- li.ii' I,-,,,,, ii,,'

ChrWmaa Edition I I

IHur.-:., .J: Tli..- i.ihl>- - hi. I ,.:,n >-...
:

Tli.-. Orinmi S.>LiL-[i....k (,s Smi.l-hJ, >„•; ()|,i.n, S.iil;-

1 k s , \ r |, Mt„, ,, ( i \ h it
- '

I

'

I

'

l"
'

'
' "

'

'

' I' ) I ! \ I

'

I

\'VC \R . '.'V.W .
MAI,|:

'

|, " M l "" ''

H!£Fw?t^

TANNER & CO.,

,
New Yoi

Having had all the papers and documents re-

find regular and perfect, and having had our

utmost confidence and satisfaction, recommend

theEIGHT PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE
GOLD BONDS OF THE ST. JOSEPH AND
DENVER CITY RAILROAD COMPANY as

A SAFE, SURE, AND PROFITABLE IN-

VESTMENT, worthy the attention of capital-

§2901
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I--,,,-, nnlv I. .V U .
•-!>, A... .I'.' lii.-.nlHiiy,

l.-t .r.i -li.d iu 1SU4. New York.

TIil' K'K'.lion of i.'h..i..: T,';i-; rnul Old Win,-,, tius

\l'i ..r... k i.-omjjrijfS ;uiui: ol Llic Uldet-t L.tiu.-rs in

:l ;,|.,-,'t mini- t.. IIm- « ir. « i v Ir.-iik'. L\il:i!i>-ui." ir - 1 1

1

"(,. ...,i'-' in).|":d to all porta of the country.

/braced web saw.

r'n i^i.m..;. iIi'k>17orl

CATARRH.
RELIEF AT ONCE [_A PERFECT (IKE!

NORTON'S NEW REMEDY FOR CATARRH
AND MODE OF TREATMENT

head, obstruction of the air
]

jmssuges,' offensive d,is-

|, tl i,. t (,. ( ;l-:i;rit nokti>n. -Hi- i

TO ADVERTISERS.
THE H1IRROR AND PARMER rab-

).;,lit<.)r >uul r,-.,|,rir!,,r. [ i .1-1.1 - |-:/.- p:i|„::v, "I

forty -eight columns, of the size of the New York

V(i\ L",!'i' 'in-
1

'%
I

' >'<> !.," Im I. ofspace, for each in-

,,.,,,.,„ N 11 .„K.. 1 i l
.,-

1 ,i.-i.t i

;

i

v;;;
t

\;y;; lVt7lVr.mi 1'i».'

Hampshire,' ftild very 1
:..::. ^ m V. , ,i. :....l -nn. in

;1 r ,1,,. .-i.lM.-r Si.-.i.-. !' m.mI ;,.(;.. ; r-. :l ,.- .., II,,-

e<1

The' MIRROR "'nD AMERICAN-three editions

mm Bg& UU KUI K UHmi \ik is oui i'iiiviim::

Novelty Job Printing-Press.

NEWMAN & CAPRON'S

HOUSE FURNISHING

1172 Broadway, cor. 2Stb Street.

Carbolic Salve.

YV \ I i)II^. "< ...li i-. M.i il (Iini-r.iv.',! il.,.i-i.-). -

"'\\Vf|ii l , LM.„;,ly^M..r 1 l ,,n-„,li I inl.iy.

Sill '
' ^ ]

Ssrjmesut-.-I.M- -.. in.lr . ii!.-,l>h ,l,-i.-.i:it.ii: Ihut nothing

.hi I-- in-.ie niip.ii.ni.ii. J mi --l [....' fi'-rn Hi.- ..-!.. m-i
, ;...|,„i-,Miv ..i in, i -,]].»., .M.-i ,1, iv.- ihiiib tb.ul thu duya

,,( I Miv,-i and tt W,l^. WtH.-h,,, ,nv IHinihrn-l.
| I,, . ..!| iil -: >[.-.-, I j, :i,. l..--^. l .t.i.ri..,i ,.j' -.,!,! H-,1,,,1 I, ll ,n )>. ,,,!,!. 1.> It^llllie nil the Viiritt 103

l,i,i -!^ !'-,.''..-i.!-[ ;

1

!':iiid' ;',li (Lit =

l

i.}'k--,.l J -:'u.:!:-, so v'tut-l L-.-itV .''in' ] « .„:,'.' !.'
II! ~ 'd iiunnn.l j.^.-li y b -..^Lvu'.'ly

''

Th,- tlYi'in,.,,,!- nre f,.iuid iu Calif,,] mn, --u,.) "n>in I,. n-.-J i.l„- l.ri-.-iti. -> K-.li-i- i. They are afforded lit

'""iSSrt"-""

Prepared with «

;i..|ial.»,- ixnliii^ properties <

, Proprietor, 8 College Place.

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE

,
'.",.-' 'i-h. .. .i'I'.h:-. (: t'iVi !

i.iV'!

1. t. 1SS •. CO., No. 335 Broadway, New York.

'!-''.:'','"!,.!" r.r!;,".,
;'.";

;'i,.7 .'V'.".' n-.
.'','.."„. .,.',' --'

> - < -V-
.-

work,oddre*?E. C. ALi'f.VJ A^O., Aucuitlii, Molnn.

<an..-rs, N.rolula, mid all Cutaneous
DKi-aM>>. nin-d by iim.iv the

MIII,«ON SPICING « ATI IC.

AddresB° J.'w. BEALS, Treasurer, Boston, Mass.
DO YOUR OWN PRINTING.
Cheapest and Best Portable Presses.

MEN axd BOYS MAKING MONEY.

S.ii!i'i\.'r".i o)",

,

,;';;,'t'.'.

T
'"'Lu\Vl^|

l

.iV}.>^
<',-.'

PERFUMERY,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS, and TOILET SOAPS.

C. 11. WdniHVDRTII A. SUN, Hnch.fU-r, N.Y.

W^iMWS^SS - .,. \ ]..\ v : i;.i in,- ,

.--.-. > ,,!,].( .tit. i
i i.. tt-

tPZU Iwa free. J. C. RAND & CO., Bidd.-f..rd, -M,-.

FOGGAW'S GEWUIWE OROIDE GOLD HUNTING -CASE WATCHES

"onaibfe unless or

AUSTRALASIAN DIAMONDS.
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JOHN FOGGAN, Pres't Oroide Gold Watch Co.
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EVERY MAN HIS OWN PRINTER.

I
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1 ' 1
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APPROPRIATE PRESENTS for THE HOLIDAYS I

Artist's Union Chromo Co., 27 Union Square.

1 S /( ). ii,,,-['rk'i,:-/n h-i'IIa i f\1 mii'; i in'v
ni; i. 111! UK !:>;. -;yj n year, iuad-

10,000 AGENTS WANTED FOR

PRIEST and NUN.
Apply at once to CRITTENDEN & MoKINNEY,

1308 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

A HANDS

EYMO^R, Ho^rand, N. Y.
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C, G, Gunther's Sons,

502-504 BROADWAY,

SEAL AND ASTRAKHAN

SACQUES,
TURBANS,

Boas, Ties, &c,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Velocipedes for Holiday Presents,

WOOD BROTHERS, 590 Broadway.

Two Months

FREE! FREE!!
The Most Popular Juvenile

Magazine in America.

LITTLE CORPORAL,

Waltham Watches,

The cntalo^uo contains, Ii

Simpson, Hall, Miller, & Co.,

IMPKOVED ELECTEO PLATE,

PURE SILVER.

'Improved Electro Treble Plate,'
1

ARE OF THE BEST QUALITY PRODUCED;

w
.< OCMliEIISEl

11 / toj

run us.

ALFRED L. SEWELL & CO., Prni.i«irci

CIIICAHO. TTX

DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER,

ROBES DE CHAMBRE
and HOUSE COATS,

For HOLIDAY PHESENTS.
E. A. NEWELL,

CATALOGUE-

BISHOP <& REIN,
JEWELERS,

Under Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York,

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,
Roman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,

« .-. i.

Freeman & Burr,
MERCHANT

CLOTHIERS,
138 &, 140 FULTON St.,

QVERCOATS for all seasons, $8 to §50.

SUITS for all occasion* iiml ocnmntii.n.- -M2
to $80.

"DOTS' SUITS for all ages, $S to $20.

011DERS from nnvjnn nf r'n.. Found v piom|>[-

y (ill. ,1 _r.:[. . Fin; .- ,- \ .i i..t. ...1 in ,11 ,
,..-

';/,„;,

RULES FOR SELF - MEASUREMENT.
Siui|,li- of CnniF, ..n.l Fric.-Li-I . i-r,„l i,to "n

EPILEPSY or FITS.

—bj h ra
j

1 I

A SUPERB JOURNAL.

'in addition to contributions from able nnd popular

Park Row, New ".

Oalistoga Cognac.

, .^ ALARM TELEGRAPH.

S20 A DAY to MALE AND FEMALE

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,

WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,

Ahearn's Patents.

'-,;:; P
";

i ,;.^t 1 ,;;;
l ;v;;' l ::V',,^:,

1

:',,
,

Holiday Goods

REAL VALUE,

UNION ADAMS & CO.
PATENT MERII

SJIIRTS, ,;nl L.\RS, i

EZIUKLT Ul PRICES.

No . 637 Broadway.
Larger- 1

. Zitcrari/ Folio in America.

r li'' ) v'll.'ir i -tl-.: \:T\r.z = I i. "
-

- ...uiimy \ 1ST", imd
r

I 1 n,. i »deal i throughout the coun-

Enlarged to 32 Long Columns,

46 Full Quarto Columns

published. a the

AMERICAN piON
COMPLETE IN OTJe" NUMBER,

A Series of Startling Personal Adventures,

IiVTEKSELY THRILI.INO STORY,

ELLIOIT, TH0MES, ft TALBOT, I

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'wmm

Qepot, 211 Washington Street, JTcw York.

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

DRUTHERS, Xi «• V.ii-k.

SI'S OF NAZAF. I'li: hi. III. i.ii.l Trnrl.in.i

; , ';
' ,;:;:-';:';,

-, .;,.'- i"

,

.ii'.''','.'"'i!!.

v

]... A, I... n V, i- . !l.,i L-Mv|,v I ,
ll.lniu, („

F. .:.. ,,...1 1.H..C: ..., '„„, Cl.,,1,, ||,..„.lc„

eSa^t^*!!?,
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THE NEW TEAK.

fTpHE new y

i began with such high hopes, is strong

flic confidence than ever. The eager e

lions of " a splendid administration" mi

That is, perhaps, still their hope.

by an extension of the national dor

hups it boa occurred to him that ir

oriible wav Canada might fall to u

Alabama complication. Perhaps 1

posed that .Spain, no longer suspick

s L'leat ..iti. i

-liter Presidents bine been. Hi- Cabinet, si-

lently a body of wise counselors; and General

\n\si would not be where he is if he were not

-npiible of selecting sound advisors and tulle-w-

ng good rouusels. Undoubtedly the goneial

During General Grant's Presidency the

Frnon will be wholly restored, equal right:

: uied. the debt greatly reduced, taxation di

,n. •lied, find the foreign '|ucsm<jiis ^.tiitactnr

i..l Kui.m.«

Austuu. gives her band to i

our ally, and little Dcnmari

upon their long night, and that they hear, as

ihe Syrian shepherds heard, the divine gospel:

"lun.v on earth : good-will to men."

EDWIN M. STANTON.

Since he left the War Department the health

body could have been very much surprised by

triolie household in the land whose Christmas

was not saddened by it, nnd which did not feel

the singular felicity of the President's words in

announcing the event—words that should be

curved upon Mr. Stanton's tomb. "He was

and futile abuse of ilio New York HW-/. pour

(consciously upon his corpse. Had ft

;>' devoted his great powers and tireh

i-ru-i^i l:> peqtcliinting shivery and desirovi

vernment, the IIWJ would have salm

i n constitutional hero and a Christ)

Mr Si vntok's service- to i.be cuntrv dim
vr,:. I ke Mr. Liso.ln's, like ( b-verih-r ,\

was an inspiratio:

..; -iciu !: '-do. energy at the centre. The wo
i. ue *ui ! intelligent will at such a time is

i

eaMirakle. Huppih among the most fiitl.

m- i-n.i.M-iit of llle-oldier* ataUniliali-uf t

nithful Americans will associate th-

'o the salvation of the Govemi
ntdn gave every tiling : udeut. tin

Ii.ii-.m If nor others. Controllim

culpable. Such men
by purity of motive

ults. Nor will it ever

Mr. Stanton was greatest upon great

ions. With personal urbanity and mag:

inNATMAX AND JOHN.

,
Mr. Thomas IIu

t of the President's

sage, ex,uc
T 1--.1KI-

mean by alio

o| r.nj-huid ai the lime of ihe reUdli..!

'\ Mr. liiiiiiniN Smith in h\< speech ut

ki-t summer, and m-i.-ts thai, ulihough .-

in England was unfriendly, we might not

ihen-vvinpiiihs i he Fnglish feeling.

The dispatch of Secretary Fish is as

leplv a- could he made in ild- iinpiirv an

dci of air. Hughes. What the people

e.amlry have nlwa^ felt and still feel is

thai alihough England may, of course, n-

eieign jn.wer. a-aime a iienlnil atiilnde

pleasure, vet that ihe ciivumMam e-=

which she did so. in this ease, ncce-.-ar

(died an unfriendliness- Imvunl une of ihe

erents which was incompntihle

fair neu-
was not observed. To declare the rebels

hrdligerent- with the 1'iiited Stales ath-r

le act of war like that at Fort Sumter—to

ihe lean delay of the declaration—to is-

de-pire reinon-araia e, iiju.ii ihe verv day

Ahams's arrival, and all thi> without any

the English Goveinuu
decided public opinior

jected by that of? the

are like the 1'ivn,

Ldld (.'l.Alll.NMON

Eniied Mate-.

duct of all other nations i

self, or by right reason-all t

by1

jellion. It raised a do-

ally the maritime base.

uid Mr. lU'Giii-S says it in

might have -topped the _!/,:

i.i;i>i;n. nor Mr. Til-mas IIigih.s. nor

iiunwis Smith, nor Professor Caiknes,
ri.o.e nia-teily honk Mr. Htgiies makes -

friendly po"-]aniatiou. and Parliament cheered

the ravages of the Alabama. It was a liberal

Ministry. But Lord Palmlr.-ton, its chief,

was notoriously unfriendly : and Kurl RfSSi- ll,

as Foreign Secretary, had publicly prejudged

the case againsi us: while Mr. Gladstone: was,

at the best, indifferent. Can Mr. Hughes
fairly complain that the loyal people of the

United States regarded Parliament, the Minis-

try, the action of the Government, and the gen-
eral voice of ihe pre-- as England, rather ihan

e- of on i Eu^li-h friends- a;

ing it. When we say that

timate of her neutralit

at any fair Englishm:

stopped, and Mr. Hd.

sovereignty. We merely

d we are sure

ly. If the United Ste

; England was unfriend-

d States to foreign countries at about V

cd and ten millions of dollars per annn
uiticulars of this amount are chiefly t

e stopped either voluntarily or comp:d-<.i ilv.

If the people of the United States are wilfin;

o continue it, foreign people, when they coini

a possess themselves of Mr. Wells's estimates

rill know that they can encourage such iuipru

ence only at their own peril. In the 4th of

)ecember number of the London Economist

egarded in financial circles as a high author

:v,it is stated that speculator* in our securitie

re considered as fully supplied. The process

dopted by Mr. Bol'twell of purchasing on
nnd-, and the well-known fact that our reve

ed Stales securities a high degree ol ,

it will be very difficult to decide when
e^s will come to an end through fi

strumentality ; but not only the cot

imports foreign manufacturers will

tember large losses have been made upon c

Mgtied good-, and the foreigner will now asi

tain, from Mr. Wells's showing, that this tr

can not be repeated on a large scale except v

The Secretary of the Treasury, however, es

timates our receipts from customs for the fisca

year ending on the 30th of June, 1871, at very

nearly the same rate as for the last fiscal yea'

and for the one now progressing, and instea<

Congress the

temporarily I

n try has developed it
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bunkers of London and the Continent th;

!• depreciated is beginning at the wrong >

[he opinion is general among tliem thai

should commence with lopping off our exi

ive issues of paper. When it is consid

ch.'tt o:ir paper-money frill stands at about s

hundred millions over nml above the three

the whole total is m

it recent article upon
be recollected that i

that, although the j

1 upon by the Treasury. Mr. Bout-
• ll-..')n.rt clearly shows ili:,r die policy of

; ii new l<i:iti is expecied to precede that
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d Europe will he ven sli-1,1 uni

Tlie coiivifjiic.l s;.lf of cold !in d purciia.e o,

onds in this market by the Treasury arisi

iicli the European
' this country. But wher
will from Mr. Wells';

ie bonds is a contribution derived from our
nprudeiicc in imports, and that these and
ther follies are paid for by an export of our

The loss incurred by the people of the 1

reucy, and with the certainty of its ulti

advance to a price which shall conform t

paper circulation, is immensely large- ihu

vonhl be induced by these measures to hold on
o a part of their receipts from the Government
or gold interest; but if this is doubtful, ihoy

Conti

would certainly ac-

would pay the re-

ebtor interest, and
larger portion

gard which is i

of the annual debt of $210,000,
incurring, but would secure what is the most
important object now before us—a return to
specie payments on the strength of the gradual
improvement it would encourage in the condi-
tion of the people.

THE OLD AND THE NEW.
During the debate upon the Georgia bill a

very pertinent question was asked by Mr.
Dawes, of Massachusetts—a question which

more pointedly

i iu siib.-ervieiicy to the fall in

s of gold continue. The policy
i the foreigner who sells his prod-

the United

itsLegislat

upon Mr. Dawes inquired whether
tution, in requiring the United States to guar-
antee a republican form of government, did not
require the maintaining such a form. Mr.
Voorhees did not give a direct reply, but
asked whether unconstitutional acts of a Leg-
islature justified armed interference by the
United States. Mr. Dawes replied that it

They might be such as to require the Na-
tional Government, with all its functions and
capacities, to interfere. Mi'.Vo.miiEEs thought
that the judiciary was the proper resort.

While slavery was the controlling interest of

policy, of

ise cited by Mr.
Dawes was not quoted. It was too search-
ing and terrible. Nothing but the conviction,

which had been inculcated as of the very essence
of the Constitution, that a State had'supremc
power over the subject of slavery within its lim-
its, prevented the poliiical anti-slavery reform
beginning ami ending with the

"

Thee

the Govt

y in every State,

had been drugged i

the United States maintain (he republican form
which they have guaranteed to each State ? It

was a question which, under the circumstances
was ?o au Ink that nobody dared seriously to ask
it. The original Fugitive Slave law was held
to be an action of the fathers interpreting the
Constitution, and to determine that slavery wa;
recognized as compatible with republican" gov-

certain independent powers, comes tho era
sertionofthe national supervision which
ial to harmony. Mr. Voorhkks speaks

with Gen-
eral Grant. The words of the first are tho
dying echo of the ignoble Union of the past

;

NOTES.
The Senate has virtually rejected the notninn-

ion of Attorney- General Ho.wt to the Supreme
ldent of tho Tim, i sins,

ncaus that Mr. Eiovi; bus refused to bo a mere
arty tooL When we heard, soon afler his np-
•oiiiiii-ietit, an authentic storv of his reply to a
ommitrce, we suspected that there would lie con-

on of party friends, who a.-l,cd him in remove
v. and appoint U. "Gentlemen.'' he replied,

A. is a perfectly satisfactory officer. When
on can show me that he is not, or can find a
''Her man for (he place, A. shall be rem
)f course Mr. Hoau knew thai a man wl

cM-tiii- hie,:, i„ n;. „!„„, the subject, but of the
mo-t intelligent and car-tanl pel •unal ohsen a-
u.ai in Ihe b.nropcan galleries and collections.
Ami us Mr. Tun.s has very wisely added a list
"I the works and publidied Collectioici consulted
'.'> hl,n

'
ll14 "-'-'talo^ue. }. ;ui imuhcble manual

tor cu-ry student of engraGug. The pri,-e of a.

woik otsuch iiiiiii,!!-,. h,l.o, m „l d-uinu.l knowl-
edge m necessarily great, and in „pp, cchiting
audience must he small. P.m. Mr 'Inns nv.y

Is l.,i,ly alluding to the State Fair at Ma-

a gueit fca-t of reunion and fraternity,

1

; ,,al a,!

winch it was hoped that General Giiant and
'cn.u.d l.t.E would appear in the renowned at-
iitu.lc "I General Coi en and Governor Unit—
was it?—at tho riiiladelphia Johnsonian Con-
vention, wo said tliut we could hardly believe-

that tho flag of the United States was not dis-

but nine]] worse than so. The officers of lie;

Committee, in charge with a request, that it he
raised. But the Committee—afler a zealous
debate— resolved not to raise the Hag of their
country because they did not. wi-h to give the
Fair any political sigmlicunce I What a heau-

I Hag lovingly intertwined with that
d States I It was surely a comical
don at which the Hag of ihe Union

earned, and upright, a hepiihlimn as steadfast
ipon the profoun

"

-potless ami lofty

Avuriii i; illustration of I

civil service lately came to oar knowledge,
thoroughly trained scientific man, '

conviction a Uepublican, was pla.

of a certain office, of which the .

of special ]

upon by the par

—and asked to appoint
men whom they named. •'Certainly, gentlemen,
when there are vacancies-, [ will see what can he
done." "But we expect you to make vacancies
and put in our men." "That, gentlemen, i-

impo-ible. M\ subordinates are honest, able,
and fuithlid men. r don't know, nor care, what
their politics are; nor should I appoint your
friends because of their polities; but only for
their character and capacity." TN " ' '"

/> he:cj dropped iiiro the ha-ket.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

li,i( - !l "- Oil-Hi' -.!' i.a.es .,ll:oll
I

,-. >[>.
|

.
,

I
i i, jj,,, ,

"' wt 'i'h mi, liir„„...l.iw - o-.sea.,-. „!-,,, |,jJ[ ,„
Q
^J'r

s
J
hthe fratikme privilege and to regulate, labor

Li.: t ,„h. ,- -i.-tu the Semite tlie hill for the bud-
I" 1 " '"" "

( !"'!; ""' I" ' 'ill w-i
. reported |:i V or:.lily

Mr. iVabody's rencja^ was adopted, aa waa al

F0REIGN_NEWS.
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" TOLL YE TILE C'HUIiCH-BELL SAD AND SLOW, AND
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,i|i :ii him. qnkkly ntnl mi^nly.

offend her. II is rnn^li iinhni-

MAN AND WIFE.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

'Drive? Tliev told

, -i'.-<,]i,l lhi-!i ,.(' liL-liiiuny <

-mie. mul'tW ni-tn mid tin

rally in r tie face for what
more. "Where's the embarrassment?" he o>k-

ed, pointing to the bedroom door. "There's

your room, all ready for vou. And here's the

sofu, iii this runin, nil le.id'y I'm >.><-. If yon hnd

She inter Minted him, without ceremony. The

wn- the [.laic he w ; ,« u, -hq- in that nidU.

A i. looked nl or her. with e of boyish

puis JOI OMEO?»h« d. "Is It

She th .'» ll.'V-t'l

!'l,'-",

v
lm!i,.=

.gain. "Yes,"

lie '-i;c_v-:i'l.

Mio i : i'Ti-
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leration am] respect. He wanted tad, | r

•lloW-l>Ut Who (-OL.I-1 ..\pc I I
have Icarn-

'
.-"i,',,.!! I" '" 'he life he "'.idled »'

-.,/ At lilt* sight Of liiS houe-t, pleading In..-.

> j.i) |- '--""" "I I'.-r gnirl-i :n..|

-,,,-i.TM-lf. She made lierexru.es fur lirr ir-

ii.-tl.ility with a grace that enchanted hiin.

riod Arnold, in his hearty way—and rang the

The bell was hung outside the door of that

,e head-waiter's pantry. Mr. JSislioprigg- (ein-

Iming his brief leisure In the .scclu-ioii of his

..wi apartment) had ju.-t mixed u ghi-s ol [lie

..I and Ci.i inglapmr called "toddy" in ihe
' " -

in, and wasjur hiring ii

tnmons from Arnold in-

-
l ',-.-i-.L-liin'Mn K itr!"ericd Mr. lli-h

ssing the bell through the door

"Av! nvl ve nwv e'en no;; ycr heart on!—
hut ve won't part a Scotchman from his gla-s.

It '., "nmvbe !l»- end of their dinner lhe\ 11 hi

wunliu'.' Sir l'aiirick ran,' in a( the fair begin-

ning of it, and spoilt, the collops, like (lie dual

"Av! jiv! ring nwa'! 1 <l»»l y.-n yuan- gen-

ii. -man'- little heller llian tt belly-god—there's n

I Mr. Bishopriggs, on \

lA,i"k"*'",l-,d,w '

"Candles!" said Arnold.

,Mr. Bishopriggs set tlie " lollops" (in (lie lan-

guage of I'.iiL'liuiil, minced meal) upon the table.

In the candles on the mantle -piece, faced about,

with the lire of recent toddv (laming in his nose.

and waited for further orders, before he weni

back to his second gla-s. Anne declined to re

turn to the dinner. Arnold ordered Mr. llish

upriggs to close the shutters, nod sat down tt

dine by himself.

.

I'
What shall

cred. re-igue.lly.

_" Just as you please," returned Arnold.

infill folly of feeing a waiter!"
g° *" B) ~

-I.e.] .Mi. UidionrigBs, suddenly betrarim
,i worldly anxiety in his look and niannet

Mi'^hHi U^ 'i

'""' '"" ;:

'"
1
""'

1

-lit rair.1. mni in l ii

i

mil card 11;. ni.,' l !li...i]

Ih

rumpled si

nd I have waited

Consider! in your own
e you drive the miser-

u have promised me marriage by

I expect you to nceept

Mi. Bi-diopriggspiiused. His
the cnnr-|,MiL.lence. so far, was :

IN, i v.,.,,1 Murnkjlromtbele.
tleman!" He ran his eye mer tl

rm i ho b. iirih page ol the paper, i

ieallr, "A tritle eaiihlcr (in puma
tleman to the leddi 1 The wa>

Sirs! From the time <>' Adam <

wayo'thewarldl"

-I am finite onequal to it. My head burns !

he began to pace the room again. Aggra-
1 by ihe elVci i of lie- storm on her nerves.

bad strengthened, by this time, i

I ti-ied hard to keep inv p.~onii-e In

doit. It was all very well, while m
laying down the law—with Lady j

rage, and the dogs harking, and the

was quietly collecting the scatter,, i
:
'.ihe! t , 1 ke a tomb. If
I had hnd Aroold with mo I might have done

j well. But 1 was all bv myself. Think of
enough, exasperating composure. "I wonder how she that! I\ot a s,a,l to >|.,-;,k to! There wasn't a

" ', thing that could possibly happen to you

"Dba:
Thee have telegraphed him inabadwav.

you are, and I will write you. Trust

Upon my soul, I'll keep my prom-

He mixed him-elf a .(\oth1 glass of todd_\
.

an aid to reflection, and sat sipping ihe li.jn

and ii\is[ing and turning the letter in his goi

guidlv on the sofa, said
sue woum try lo p l; ,y. '-.Nothing can make

spairingly, as Arnold dealt the cards for her.
"Nothing can jiisurY inv inflicting inv own
wreiclHalue.-s.jn Ibis kind-'heiirted boy!"
Two worse players never probably sal down

to a game. Anne's nttention perpetnnlh wan-
dered

; and Anne's companion was, in all hu-
man probability, the most incapable card-player

Anne turned up the trump—the nine of Dia-
monds. Arnold looked at his hand—and " pro-
posed." Anne declined to change the cards.
Arno|,| announced, will, undiminished good-hu-
mor, that he saw bis way clearly, now, to losing
the ^aine, and then played his lirst card—the

Anne took it with the King, and forgot to de-
clare ihe King. She played the ten of Trumps,

Arnold unexpectedly' dU^ered the eight of

a. be played it. "Hullo: yo,, haven't marked

Couldn't he expected to ,\ v aiu dung rconl,| i''-)

lu.jht hue ensued if Blanche had
Mrs. Inch hare's attention to herself. The ap-
pearance :if the lights di-elosed her, wet through
with her inns round Anne's neck. Mrs. Inch-
bare digressed at once lo the pressing question
of changing ihe young lady's clothes, mid gave
Anne the opportunity of looking round her. un-
observed. Arnold had made his escape before
the candles had been brought in.

sorbed in her own dripping skirts.

"Good gracious! I'm absolutely distilling

you, Anne, as wet as I am! Lend me some
dry things. You can't? Mrs. Inchhare, what
does your experience suggest? Which had I

though you arc & head and shoulder.-, taller than

\vaVu\:

/>';/ seltled ft, i,,.- darhn
stall—carried ,„lllv

,
]„,,i'

an Impulse beyond hum
could I help it? I ask i

how could I help it? I

found Jacob. Impulse—

ished down

i all liirr ul-i' ! Jacob helur

lie said. • All right, mis..'

in,. II, b dimking hot

.1 nil we went Lml.r Lini,

'"li.'.:',

1

.

I didn't mind it. Jacob didn't mil
pony didn't mind it. They had both
impulse—especially the pony. It t

on to thunder till some rime aftei

l.i in,lf ess orders. IVlie be has
antem, and go

1 urn—ill

tn .iili-tv mv own mind ab lit you,

have kept the mo>t interesting event in your life

me such a cold formal letter as the letter you

thing wrong. I said so at the time. I know it

now! Why -has your husband forced you to
leave Windyga.e, at a moment's notice?' Why
d..e- he slip ..ut of ihe rot. 111 m ihe dark, as ii lie

was afraid of being seen? Anne! Anoe! what
has come' to you ? Why do you receive me in

appeared, with the choicest selection of wear-
ing apparel which her wardrobe could furnish.

"Change your wet clothes first," s

The bedroom door had hardly been

to Mrs. Inchhare not to interrupt the

she was rendering to Blanche, Amu
quickly into the sitting-room, and cl

door behind her. To her infinite re

only found herself face to face with ths

"What do you want?" she asked.
The eye of Mr. Bishopries nnnmim

" he explained, jocosely.

S, in™he bedcm?mhM
3 the one he's jilted for

can't blind Me—I ha'

While the sage was speaking these comforta-

tlic paper. They were signed by Aroold; and

"I run in the smoking-room of the inn. It
' <- «irh v.. i. in -.K uheihei 1 must ,sf,,p there.

1 .1 "die.,. Hlauclie would be jealous. If I

knew how to explain my being at the inn with-
out betraying die confidence which von mid
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way, was plain enough. If my lird Ihcd—
GeullVey would lit- free I" ''"im' hack, an.l marry
her privately in Neotlaiid. If my lord died—
Geotfrey wuuld he free to i-rnd fnr her. and mar-

publicly in London. But could Jcoffrey

Anne sighed hitterlv, and kissed !icr on the

forehead. "You shall know all I can tell you

—all I dare, tell you," she said, gently. "Don't
reproach

"'
.maaideiio

hurry you. All t

"I am going hark to a good srohling." -

said. " But a scolding is no novelty in my e

perieme uf Lady Lumlie. I'm not iinea-v aim

happened. Nothin,

thing -•{<• you stay here for I

uld happen at the

ailed liiin south. Mr. Bishopriggs had

JS. In?
Minted with a handsome gratuity; and

t« jdliippearuni-i-, lallen hack iiiimi .pn-

Ulau.-he «:i- ^t'e at WimlvL'ates; Amies re-i-

preserit doubt was the doubt which

Geoffrey's movements. The one event

\ed in diirknc-s turned on the question

health. Taken by itself, the alternative, either
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I l,i„-l, m> hail. I have .. -nghi Ik ad.,.

I that Miir.-ui.fht- inc."

li fad, llic regular parage "I" Hi.' -I.illtul

is the matter viUi you,

Nothing! But with Sii

FROST WOKK.

-..mcihmg to say. and wrmld not allow ln.-r.-t.-ll'

"Well? Is t>ir John worse? Is any. thing

the matter? Hi. you know any thing?"

morning—.- "'|ini'i].> -lipping

checks ii i id lips. Her eves grow bright. The
tension of the unifies of her face relaxed. He
would not have greeted lu.'1-so, bail lie siispt'ft ci.l.

meat herself ns she had done!
she answered sweetly, leaving her hand in his,

ing. I went out early to get rid of it. Perhaps

'"Yes: 1'aal told me."

voluntarily glanced round at 1'aul, who was. ar-

ranging bis master's dressing-ease. Paul looked

grave, bout-si, melancholy, as usual.

"Basta! Cio away, Paul, and don't come
baek till I ring for you,'' said Sir John, sharply.

When they were alone together, Veronica

"I feared you wore mi so well this morning.

so I came to impure lor you myself."

aivering. At all events she would not display

".In. yon fueling stionger this morning?" she

"Stronger? Yes. Oh yes. certainly : a good
oal stronger. Had you any reason for suppos-

ig the contrary?"
For a moment she hesitated in a little embar-

:is-s],ictit. Then she answered, ".My reason was,

s I told you, that you did not come to break-

r3°

'

Ofc

"Ah the light? Yes: when one lias such a

headache as yours— or even has bad such a hend-
:i,-ii.. .1,. 1

1 -bt ;* disagreeable. I am ashamed

fact is, 1 nm stronger, really stronger. Your
kind anxiety about me does me good. It nets

she said, glancing at him. and then letting her

' •('arc for it! What else have I to care for,

Veronicii ? It is every thing to me. And it is

so precious so inimiteP pre. inn-, hi ii-cif:"

She knelt down beside him. Her hand was
still twisted in the string of amber bead,, and
she played with them nervously as she spoke.

that you value, "forever ? Why do v<ai not re-

lieve me from the suspense that— I confess it-
make- my temper freitul and mv spirits dull at

Don't e-.mc voor.-elf, U
dache worse."
•i lb. my headache i- gone.

She :- coined striok.

la.eglu

ingduh i

changed
drooping

"

sprang to her feet and clasped her hands

fingers from the necklace the string snap)

the amber beads rolled scattered hither an

'Yes, ves, ves. 1 -J have wronged von -onie-

ies in my thoughts Forgive me!
1,

she ex-
imr-d. impul-ivcly, lakingbis hand in hers and

-ouceived the |.lan. Tins day. You will keep
n your memory the date of the dav on which
^..n went out so early to the Villa Hcale for your

" 1 am not likely to need any thing to remind
me of to-day."

'• No : but there is a good deal in a^onution.
Association aids memory so wonderfully. Now,
tesoro mu>. ring for Paul, and leave me. I am
a little tiled and overexcited."

"I will nut disobey you to-day of all days,"
=he said. Her conn ten. nice w.a- radiant, her -top

t i-t great liappme-s and g 1

" Yes. You will prove the fallacy o
perstiiion quite triumphantly. Ha!
rious

—

wc, at least, may defy augury."

CHAPTER XI.

The Prince Alberto Bnrletri passed t

ave been very glad lo avail himself of it.

e -Iirauk from the idea of speculation. .

truing money, that was out of the que-
ud a df-ir:iMc wn\ of iuerea-ing hi- m
itb.uit ri-k ..f trouble had not yet ore urn
im. fine day, ln.we\ci. fortune -e.-nied i

A ( .>nipaii\ ot Fngji-h -peciilntorseoinint

petitions in Naples. '1 h-- were lo |.,ul,l

tie clumsy in conducting the affair. But they

world. The clever man «:i- Mr. Mdnov Frost,
of the linn of I.ovegrove and Frost, solicitors to
the company. Mr. Frost s< learned that Prince
Barletri was not neb in proportion to the illus-

be open to a bribe. Hut the nu.de ol otlenng

Prince Burlerti. No one had tl ght before iliat.

the road could pass within half u mile of the
palace. But Mr. Frost's opinion was speedily

Negotiations were set on foot with the prince.

The

Englis

Mowed by a
.onv-p.ii,d,iig change < ind in sundry m'di-
\idua!siu Naples. Uv,as.npitv,smdthopriuc e

! i i i

111
' " "

'

111
!

1 I

I
1

iiiinf^wiiiiif."
1 "° e ls pnvnte eemes

" This Piiu. -e Bah-letty charges a pretty long
pure (.„ I,;- |u-j \ ;it ,_- feelings!" observed one of
the directurs of the Fngli-h conn v when Mi
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bination in Mr. Fro-t ,,| husme- sl„^

kind of muTK Seslow, m.uV^'I''"

n:.r" <r-,-l hn-iue-. |.,i In." lamina' hi 1 [••

They mot. (A-are de' llailetti and >iduev
nearly ererv morning, eiihcr ut liic cum
offices or at Mr. Frost's hold.

About n week aiVr the imhu.^M- da*

inteiwew in the \ ilia Kcalc between Ye
and ' e-aie.tlie latter ».h -mm;; with Mr
in hi, mom, !lt Milt:. Lucia, Thev were

Mr. Frost was to leave Naples l>v the steamer for

Marseilles, oil his way to England, the tiext day
;

shoald mine J j Kugkuid «i detain him.
" You and the English squadron will depart

"Ay? Tim queen's ships are going away?"

" Have yon ever been over an English man-of-
wtiv'f" a.-ked Mr. Frost.

"No: I don't understand ships. When we
were boys we used in go out sometimes from
Capri, niv brother and 1, with an old li-hermnn.
Hull never eared about it."

"H'm!" grunted Mr. Frost, eying his com-
panion aside, "/doii'i undcr-tand ships either;

but a British man-of-war is a fine sight."

"Ah, you like it he, un-e yon are pi.

yourfleel. I am n..t an Englishman, and / :

'Used her iU? The

again, prme

:ogether. They am ]. tilling h

eliied to Mini over lite sea I

(..Ho^lmI, and th.-v -li.'ve ..tV.
' The 'sbi],'!s buVt

and swiftly diminished to a mere speck vn tlie

Die carriage, however, passed elose beneath

Hi- I

> friend- of mine 1

I the sailor, who stood therewith
•n- imperturbability.

This morning?"

"The Fitribuud, yes. Do you mean
ady and gentleman who were aboard tl

«md this morning are friends of yours Y

, young ajtd beautiful?
1

hat 1 1 ley shall l.eo

'elY in the 1

the olnrer. smiling a lit

"How? I don't un,

11 perplexity ; while a third party, ev-

s bis band on the speaker's arm in

in edgewise. F.ven the barefootedgewise.
iner-giri stops to listen on her way to tl

,
h<-r attitude and tliu tutu of her head

ENNUI.
atedhyDr. Noi

despair in old age. Whatever
nees moral depression is as baneful to ex-

" '

f'ir,lnr-s",r Viiri

l

s
,l

|hJrel.

,

,'r 1 -!

,

1 !, l
,.

,

,',!'

l

|'h,

st powerful sanitary means. The seven .-av-

al virtues were tai h, hope, eliaritv, lemper-
e. justice-, and /„,;;. The ^wn mortal sins,

Ie, avarice, idleiie--, luxury, envy, anger, and
ttdjiy. The one are la.vorahle to long life, tln.

stail. strengthens the principle of life, and en-
ables both mind ami body to resist all that is

pernicious and luutful to it. Fear or indecision,
on the other hand, delivers it up helpless to the
enemy. Energy in doing good is still more sus-

taining than even strength of will devoted to

mere selli-h end-. It i> the feeling which en-
ables a medical man to perform his duties with
cheerfulness and impunity in time of pestilence

and plague. Fubri/./.i, alHieted by a fatal com-
plaint, withdrew to the country to die. A fam-
ily of peasants suppl. rated his aid ill the ease of
a di.-astrous accident, and their gratitude was so

lively and sincere tor the cure ellected, thai the
physician felt that if his life was not utterly use-

less, he had no right, to abstract it from that of

power of will d
It is certainly t

• ligation of 1,1,..

esaid. "I thought

Barlet
John (tale and Veronica.

Mr. Fro-t wa- looking at bis watch. "I all

appointment with some of our directors at hall

"Xav," replied Bailetti. pulling out his mvi

iM
,c

LVr.v '•""i,",','.'"
"'.'.'!",','' "'"' " ,li "

1

'

'"I? of n™°Uubd''

»» stairs. " 11,11,1m sink,. ,,

1 think !,,,» cnilvii Is, uli.it in ill

,ayo brought him out at this hou

J Frost, half turning round on thi

,,,,2:::

jm, than in Jistcnmg to

1 of your English mill-

ow the name—Baronet

,
I have nu H'cuai luyu fur him." au-

:!,::£""

Dung lady has the pros-

; w;rds of the Englis

They suggested a patl:

:z.!:«

AU( ;i;i_\Ci THE POINT.

;"" K ll '' ^ irl opponent of aao

H'ytilCr ii'isllUiUU i- llieiullj, L

' ll1
-; ';; '(-"d -1

laiigm-hmg pci-taiMo heuh

iombincd. The most

e genuine English heart

nivri-.-llvii.lupi.'.l in the Mn-lir-lmrmy in China, ;ui.|

II a-- a ,,crl'cct c, „,... When the
]

1

itTr.'iLV in W'v'nilug Ie established t

1 'ivk-irwc J. V. Draper, I'rou^ur U^eoiu, uf Will-

l-ur
;
/. A "ni.

I x-SUl! v. a- ..il'.a.-.l :i .1 |.ri '•' I.. l!i<

who Should outwalU .ill • pernors. At mid

Mitincl ..i) tltr El...-r. an. I at [wo otic of tlic-e y
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THE LATE EDWIN M. STAXTOX.—[P

THE LATE EDWIN M. STANTON. I

He also become knowti as an active politic!.

tin- Kpiih.i'i:,,,.. ., ),.,,[ ,,'... [,,,(! s,., l;1 ; lir . A

Office. Mis tail, spare

ay along the back alley
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lull ,.f dwiili iho wide sens roll

Siill betiuvn ihw ami thv j»uuJ.

Here ..n r !• .- KhMHn Jim

"O mariner, O mariner I

r joy's evpr-iTvst:il =

Shah know toil o

il
ffe..\ iivuinrr, O maiilici t

.1 h^n. (A'Ji 10 h..]u. h.rivN.

k-re on this Klv>i:ni .-In.re

I ..ill sing em-ii ^ui^s to tlic

Unit tln.it never, never inovo

Mml! iniow loil or miM'iy.

*or trouble nor despair

Can with hollow echoes

Through the self-sufficie

Here on this Elysian

) Hn-ii bin. (I Hr.'ii f.ibc!

(iod'ii linger I. eel,. nielli in.

> Siren fuir, <) Mien I.iIm.:

AiT..jj tin? stormy sea.

GHOSTS, ANCIENT AND MODERN.
Wi: -hull ;i].[jicri:ite rm.re tli.-.roiighly the vast

.litTcrence wliirli lias grown up between the gen-

uine old ghust ami the -l.ii.K.-wy |i|i!tntom In which

he 1ms now dwindled J.nvn, if we consider the

means which were c..inni.>iily :nl.>|.ie.l t«j get rid

lie was ..f the e:irlh e.irihy,

recognized duty ..[' die landlord to see

I and water tight. "There Li a ghost

has killed a good mam- of rnv cnlllc, a

or two men; and folks think he will be t

• me, I mu^t throw u\, t

the orderly

7. hi. h he (.-,

pointing out the illegality of his conduct in com-
ing out of his grave everv night with a crew of
dead men, and establishing himself before the
fire in a house in which he had only a life inter-

I thought all Mong we L„l „„ Ln-iiic^ here"—

it. as usually li.q.pene.], aiunmeiits were thrown

The ninii'Jit gh.^t delighie.l in skulls, uin

ug - sheets, and charm-l h ;, haunted i

innmiig .'icani, no. I
•• l".c,i .lurki:. .-.-. thai

wooiied ni the light of a torch. All this w

mm an iinl.ol v

When night and morning meet,

<.| -i.ing old forms from which life is departed,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LARGEST—BEST-CHEAPEST.

MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORKER,

RURAL, LITERARY, AND FAMILY WEEKLY.

"GOOD PAT FOR DOING GOOD!'

i. T. MOORE, 41 Park Row, New York.

<l

rnOXOGRAPlTY.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS AND ARMS,
• l-.iri;.i> J- VI I.N I' ,1..:,.- r.-.ckc.l ^ttebi-.-:. j:><

"uiLLI.wI'sLlViIO.v Mi.\Mc'l)r..Bdway, NY.

J dclTarled being, let bis body

A LITTLE SICKER

M-W

WORKS OF THE

UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY,
(GILES, WALES, ft CO.), HARION, S. 1.

GILES, WALES, & CO.,
IMPORTERS, MAMUFACTURERS, and JOBBERS,

sm^oon, United states Watch Company,
13 MAIDEN LANE, MEW YORK,

Manufacturers Stl, Watches, Pendant Winders and Key Winders,

Ml. ,,, „

nil for oar lata

ute Eepeatera,
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. SPANGLED BANNER." January number just

itjiins Wlon^ rMlmiiii^, - |m./.--, /.'.;..•.,.,'. -i-u [..i.-
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I 1 i ,v ..lini: -him ip: 18 Four col"-

ii n.-,K
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Emerson's Unequaled Church
Music Book!

The Choral Tribute.
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Juvenile Books for the Holidays.
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HOLBDfiY_PRESENTS.

A. T. STEWART & CO.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

ALL THE DEPARTMENTS

RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT.

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING .GOODS,

A. T, STEWART & CO.

GLOWS, HOSIERY, UNDERGARMENTS,

NECKTIES, SCARFS,
SILK AND LINEN CAMBRIC
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BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELEBS,

Under Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York,

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,
Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
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A New Discovery ! I

Phalon/s

"VI^LIA;"

SalvTstion for the Hair.

For Restoring to Gftsa Hair its

Original Color)

Phalon's "ViTiiinti" differs

utterly from aJi^the "dyes,"
" eolorers,'Vand " restorers

"

(?) in jfse. It acts on a
totally different principle. It

is limpid\fragrant, and per-

fectly innocfe^iis, precipitates

no muddy or flacfcyilent mat-
ter, requires no shafcng up,

and communicates no\tain to

the skin or the linert. No
paper curtain is necjfcavy to

conceal its turhj*t*appearance,

for the sirn^ie reason that it is

J all intents

and putposes, a new discovery
Toil& Chemistry.

rJ$W PhaWs " Vitalia" is

warranted to efrstf a change'
in the color of the Rsur within
l o days after the firstfcpp

tion, the direction/ being
carefully observed

IT IS AS CI^R AS WATER !

AND IrZAS NO SEDIMENT.

Price, One Dollar per Box,

Sold by ale>£)ruggists.

If your Druggi^V has not
" Vitalia " on hand? write, en-
closing Si.oo^nd we will
forward it i 'Jimediatcly.

PhalcV^ & Son,

517 Broadway, N. T.

DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER,

502-504 BROADWAY,

SEAL IID ASTRAKHAN

SACQUES,
TURBANS,

Boas, Ties, &c,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Waltham Watches,

.oraponr, of Wnlthnm,

BOBBINS & APPLETON, Gcuernl Agents,

^Jfe

i. : n :
.

".
, ft

1.. ,.,,, HI. ,.,.
.

School and Family Charts.

PERFECTION'
Coffee- Pot.

InlPI.ICITY.
DURABILITY,

and CHE

SIEIPSOH, HALL, MILLER, 4 CO,

WulUngroril, Conn.

MusicalBoxes

n-n BROADWAY
1'lllllBD .

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,

UEH E. HOOPEI' .:,
;()

,

A DAY to MALE AND FEMALE

AIAU H,IE- I., .M.,il. I" rents ca
1

: A V i A I,.' 1/1 \ I
.

.
•

A': :-"l :U[i i'n t'x'ri :

,/; w • '•';
,'l];.','-'

JAMES TV. QAEEN A in.

\> "• '. >-. uniii I.»I.D..-A(;IM\

(a!,
J

N..v, ,Vv
H

<:'V. A.iVin'n.'ySt!, Phlladelphia^a.

Harper's Popular Edition.

THE COMPLETE POEMS
OF

ALFRED TENNYSON.
WITH

Numerous Illustrations by Distinguished Artists,

THREE CHARACTERISTIC PORTRAITS.

8vo, Paper, 50 cents; Cloth Extra, $i 00.

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

£^=* Sent by mail, postage prepaid, to any part of the Umted Stales, on receipt of the price.

,cvC^
M"fw»AN'S SONS ^

r&tf^SAPOlA '

"postpaid. °S V, B '
' '

I

'

I

''
1 11 1 n 11 m '1 ]")

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

HARPER 4 BROTHERS, Nov Yor.ii.

MEa 1 I Kl ; lit liv L„ ,-, A1.11017, Anthor ofr'-v'S™'" <>'- Li!., and Tcaclilags," ic.
L,.-;l:,,i[ii! V I 1 1 , A 1 , 1 ,A [,,,,1, Dl',1A.- I)!' I",,, LlA)-
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'

Bev '' le
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Eae"'' ** °0i

FAMUillE ENGLISH POEMS. Will, S20 decant
Ill,i,[,.,noni. Svo. CT.nl., GiltEdses, $500.

in' CI1AII LE'S THREE ,11 VENILE WORKS. II-
ln.-u..i. i lAii,,, CI, ,th, i\ To ciiih.

TIIE I'nLAE WORLD: a Papular De.-n ip.iou of

rEe Tropical World.. 1
; With Addl.

WilA pl'uliTS OE THE WORLD: a Book oINat-

Till. PlCii.p.lAL FIELP-Ei-iOK OETHEWAROF
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TT will bo long before so favorable a

reform of the civil service. The l're.idei

I bis sympaib/wirh i( in saving i

Message: "There has been no hesitation in claims uj.or good conduct.

changing officials in order to secure an efficient Mr. Sau'it/, in closing, said that the o

in a mere parly view, undesirable political re- not unknown to him. Nor are they to or

sults were likely to follow. Nor baa there its friends. The strength ot the reform )

ilsesseiilinl ronton ink! good serine, in the

official;! against reii -trance wholly political." omy and efficiency win. Ii it will introdua

Secretary Cox, in a most forcible «n J conclu- the piil.be service , in the consequently clc

of some chnngo in the system. He declares iimm]. riKn.ti oi (he perilous lurv ol :i l.'rcM.l.

['residential appointment- i

ly, will carry n large i

id so practically show

And the provision that

ed only for cauf

Trumbull, anxious, in the spirit of Mr. Hen-
ry Adams's article upon the subject in the GOOD FAITH WITH DENMARK.
North Amcrk-an /{rvirir, to keep inviolable the Wi: expressed the hope Borne weeks since

that the Secretary of Stale and the Danish Min-
matter of appointments, has introduced a bill

St. Thomas treaty might be ratified ; ami we" are

and Senator Sciintz, on the 2()ih of December,
presented a comprehensive bill for the thorough the matter is now open until the 14ih uf April,

reorganization of the civil service, which he ex- 1870. Before that time wc hope that the Sen-
plained in a few concise and luminous remarks.

The bill of Mr. Jenckes, in the House, af- pnsed, however, that little Denmark is n sup-
pliant to the United States. The Execufve offected only the officers appointed by the heads

of Departments, but that of Mr. Sciiurz in- the United States begged Denmark to make
the treaty, but Denmark declined. The en-

President and Senate, excepting the member.. treaty was renewed more urgently, and Den-
of the Cabiuet, foreign ministers, judges and
clerks of the United States courts, and the after ascertaining as accurately as possible what
officers of both Houses of Congress. The re-

marks of Mr. Schurz show that he fully corn-

present system. The principle of his bill is

that of Mr. Jekckeb and of the English sys-

The Senate does not ratify, and does not reject!
has been thoroughly tested and approved by ex-
perience. He proposes a board of nine corn- unnoticed, and, while the Government refuses

to conclude the negotiations for a West Indian
pointed by the President and Senate. They station, in which the dignity of a friendly little

power and its" own honor are involved, it is un-
persons each: the first class to hold for four derstood to be bargaining to hire another sta-
years, the second eight, and the third twelve,

'" awioilitcl fur twelve veirs. The Prpsidrrit

The argument against the ratification of the

selves, dividing il

districts; to*xnr
especially designui

The Presi

s to Congress. The

l order of precedence

:, with the certificate of the

So, also, it v

very candidal

C'lvc, bet. , re .,

i will not d.

^are fit for appoi

"pk certify that certain pei

Senate had ratified a treaty for ter

>rth pole upon exactly the snin

at the Senate would not reject it.

L-nmaik privately and properly c

disposition of Senators, e

as diawi.

, Deninai

'J he Sen..

Afte

lie l' nited States Ministers upon the pai

stant ly met by the remark, " Sir, the St. Tlionm

the President or th

United States." Ifiu-ith.-i the w..r

President, who is a constitution

treaty-making power, nor thus
: Secre

ate is the treaty-making power. England docs

know it ; but it knows also that an agent unan-

imously eonlinneil, unless be is bribed or lunatic,

necessarilv represents the views of the principal,

But to ask that other countries shall discrim-

those who do and those who do not sympathize
politically with the majority of the Senate i-

ludicrous. Foreign governments know that

(be people are the government in this country;
that the people elect a President ; that the

l hill lie e:.pi'e,ses the wish of his own g

That is the position in which our little friend
and ally, Denmark, finds herself at this mo
ment. Trusting to our good faith, and yield
ing to our entreaties, she has polled the peoph
of St. Thomas, and they vote to join us. She
considers that our honor is fully pledged,
we can <ev why. Meanwhile, the nece-ii
a Wc-l Indian .station bo.- become so am.;

and the Pope homo in his undulating

2 witli the barbaric ilih, Ih, above the glit-

e. a Ic.-i.i-.tiea] multitude, then descend-

i even the Roman

Council continue.!, and then the l'.ipe retired
;

oil were ordered to withdraw, and the Council
itself adjourned. Its sessions were resumed at

THE OPENING OF THE COUNCIL.

py traveler is familiar with St. Peters, and t

day, as be reads the splendid story c>4 the ope
ing of the (Ecumenical Council; at which I

was not present, he may comfort himself by re-

lies of Holy-week
i

•eciated the peculii

aore fully enjoyed i

accomplished corn

ore observable ,,i the management of the daily

their foreign correspondence. They are or-

pening of the Suez Canal and of the

ess and fullness unrivaled by the '.

rench press. There was nothing 1

U tJ'Council haU\

.-glorious l,a

r Epiphany, the Cth of Jai

accepted. I'm: the lufdlib

The allocution, or opening

: the Encyclical Letter and Syllabus (

of knowledge, in the higher welfare (

mlv .l.o ra. ges of Satan ; a lyheuer..
)roclaimed : I .Hil.lv S., , ightb
As the allocution, or defi the nine-

lign face o Pros disappears, th

carlet pom of the Counci fades

e is dissipated ,St P Icr's i:<cll

a scroll, and i. ed human
mind sees n eySm tb's Dame

1 Taunton. '

bis snbliin

ived upon t

,,Tl.. ,.,...,„ th mop and pat ens, trundling her

orously pushing an ay the Atlantic Ocean. The
Atlantic was roused. Mrs. Partington's spir-

Mrs. Partington. She was excellent at a slop

lion in Briti-h and other markets witl

having been republished in the <'»

Gazette, of Pacheco, California, its

obligingly furnished us with the papei

rmatiou of the crops expected ami gathered
foreign countries. We shall not be on a

oting of equality with purchasers from us un-

formed of our means of supply.

In former years the Consular Department
19 required to give information ..f the growth
tobacco, etc., on the continent of Europe and
some other localities, and reports were pub-

s States, called for f
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Hem and Westerns

ured in Virginia am other Southern Stat

be largely increased throughout the world.

England is endeavoring to stimulate the produc-

tion of the staple in India, with a view to obtain

cheap cotton ; and a powerful contest will arise

between the producers in this country and the

English as to which shall fix the price hereafter.

bread st uffs, it lias been ordinarily adjusted by

i'bo hi

est market. In 18G8-1869, however, notwith-

standing the severe drought in England and

upon the Continent, the price of our grain was

fixed at London and Liverpool, but it was from

the use of uncommon activity, if not dexterity.

Oar agricultural reports had famished exact

knowledge of what our crops were supposed to

be ; and as they were thought to be large, the

English, by abstaining from buying at New
"ing all grain-growing coun-

jiiiMiOn-il by t

.lull!. ind from England ba- U'lfU he-'

during the present season from this couuti;

under the disadvantage to us that her dealei

interest. n> the United States—what ough

charged to the foreigner for our diminish)

plus? If the opinion is correct that E

turn oi" this iiKjuirv. The service is nidi

able to the United States, and as it can 1

dered with little expense, the appropriate

then studiously obtain their supplies from other

parts of the world in order that our market may
he slaughtered from the supposed want of for-

eign demand, when they become free jm rehasers.

The cry of cheap cotton, which now resounds

the world is expected to supply their produc-

Iher producers, enable her to prosecute the

on test with us with great advantage; and this

.ill continue until our consular establishment

3 carefully arranged under a competent bureau,

nd precise information of the character indi-

ated shall be obtained from foreign countries

nd plnced before our people.

We most respectfully urge upon Congress to

iass this bill or some bill which will accomplish

i therefore worthy of careful study. l'V>r

arposewe select Elberfeld and Barmen,
.:;e mamifacriiriue; town, in I'i n>>i.i, eaeli

ning nearly rO,mioiidi;d,!t.. ! ir.: i; ..id -..-.,-

s that they may be considered as one city.

work, and this is often consid

trades are much more unifoi

A thaler (say 70 cents) a day

The rent for apartments ma;

iti.-s; but ii ,s i.l.e unanimous testimony

who have examined the subject that for

der a day he and his family have an amo>

;
oyed by a like class in any country exc

a Elberfeld and Barmen t

I'm- l.tmut- are sold. The floor is strew

a large am Lll.'im

ner. At the farther

THE STATE OF WINNIPEG.

I which is largely settled by French and

eds. The settlement has been subject

Hudson Bay Company, within whose

fer the settlers object, and when Mr. M'Don-
gall, appointed Governor by the Canadian

authorities, arrived with his council of Cana-

dians to take possession, he was warmly resist-

ed, and driven over the United States line. He
since been recalled, and the colony theoret-

eally r I ..I the

-Ii a thine i

GERMANWORKING-MEN AT HOME-

nnd operatives as distinguished from agricultur-

ists and laborers, now constitute a very import-

ant part of the European emigration to America.

The treaties already negotiated between the lend-

ing powers of Germany and the United States

i,ie.nl) fUeilitiite this; and there can be no doubt

..e (iwijibly-

in the plaines

;t desk from which lectures are delivered upon

scientific, hterary, .social, ami economical topics,

politics being absolutely excluded. The floor

is occupied with small tables, around each of

which are half a dozen plain rush-bottomed

chairs. During the ordinary lectures beer,

coffee, tea, and tobacco are allowed. But

ladies are frequently present, and then smok-

ing, though not forbidden, is by tacit consent

discontinued. After the lecture of the even-

ing there is usually a debate. There are other

rooms devoted to various amusements, and a

very good library. The principal amusements

are chess and draughts, all games of chance

being prohibited.

Upon week-days there are concerts and the-

atrical performances in this hall, but they are

not largely attended by the artisans. A man
who- has labored twelve hours is rarely inclined

or rather the afternoon and evening of the day,

is the artisan's time for recreation. The shops

are closed from nine o clock till four, after u liicli

A finorite resort is the Johannisberg, a pleas-

ure-garden in the outskirts of the town. A

The charge for admissio:

There is nt Elberfeld nr

iriluiual which is well wort

i his country. It is called i

Ani-jii .- O urt
;
and its dn

atives. When't 1
|

iv I UL.c

lUl'J w.

During the year 1868

arbitration between the parties; and of the re-

maining 303 the greater portion were settled by

the presiding judge, v. it hunt litigation.

These Prussian artisans are certainly among

country. Every possible encouragement should

therefore be presented to them to come to us,

and every facility afforded them to become
American citizens. To this end it is a wise

mso to tho circulars, and specifying tho
nuts uf money iticluM'd. .1 Hiving llu: ounipa-
<>f ilie rooms they were furnished in I he most

,' in the rural districts was suspicious find

tc to some friend to investigate, everything
Id appear to bo satisfactory. Tha Depart-

I will do what it ran to bnlllo these swindling
rts. But the only safe way for country post-

no.;!-: ri-.Aiau.v in a common ,ionor.. Tlieio

d not be two men moro curiously different

very way, nor moro entirely unsympathetic
;/ery thought and opinion, l'rouably Mr.

Horn's view- of John JIkown was not vcvj
•ivni from that of Vallandioham and James

oul.fedk lluai
;
;lil Yoioi; lUa;<> a charlatan,

Kuropu who would have been e-perially atiiipa-

Mr. Pb,

Hugo. That Hugo shoul

to write "a word" about 1

should have replied, "cou
of gratitude and respect Jo
of the slave, to Gec

expressibly amusing.

replied, "coupling in one thought
nd respect John Bkown, the friend

Ukohgb 1'i:ahody
v
the friend

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

;ent Collyer. The n

ages under which they iauor, and view wltb alarm tho

i an ,:U, t-.r in- r.-,-., ..: ii n,n afford them neither

-uur can it satisfy auy sentiment of loyalty or devo.
ii..". a. Ire ii,, n- i

-,- I.-. .,.-
, MT .,-,a!, [,,. Ca-

nadian tariff would ruin Columbia ; and, on the other

aunexatlon to the u'riit"',i
:;:'. ';..":.

'i ;,;.,.....,;.,

:'.. I, V,\\\ In- i..l|..\',-.l ,., :.i|,„ih,-ii,i r .il,,ri,;i„ .1

l.yth.'iiiU..l.ii .!.' -i iiiin-li <! l.L.i, i.nui.1.

' :"„'

i;r»::r:,

partly impatience with what he

supposea to ne assumed humanity end morality

In other vears Mr. CWzlns was a constant fro-

knew him there will always pleasantly remember

Ins clever sallies ni ihem-etves and others, and

associate him kindly with mail) a lively and

•.... ',..,,-.

;,„::;:::;:;:;;

once, so as to begin w
are so tempting that tl

d.-punnre from Hi.' 10'd Hi v. a- country. The territory

I'.av Con, i. any, \\\ ,-a:veiil.-: in..- mi- |..a [,-,) -.Ml! If,a.

tine. Ha- i.-.r..ii. '..ouau-.rM'ULjugallrepreBentfltho

subject of divorce. The Legislature wuf not me& an.

HI I ii , In response to a rese-
lution of Congress, etat..-j iint r.u.- o,,i,in-

I
I h> n,-

X.mia n, s,i „, ,: ,-,.|„ .;„;,„. m,.,!, I and unappropriated
is .jT,!V<P,.iTJ a..rc.,. T1,,- Van-inn,-, 1.1,,, Ctruliaa-,
i.<: Ja, T'-y.-i-:, Kent". Uv, an. I

"'

a. .^a l.oal- wi'li nr 'la, if'.

(!„ i.a.ei-.l-l.i- la, -a ,ai],..-..oa

', ,," ." ' ' M " 'la whether pbllow.

,,, |, r I
Ii n m Ivunio to English

i,,„rii:.ls ;,--a-l fliat !ln; 1| UitltienOO IU tb.0

L'.ann.il i^linuni-hing.
If U r,-p..ri,a| n-,,ai r.ai-l- a,l'- i-liat [lie s,j|f li „

hie ren.-wed Ills il< anual ni-a 0»: V>, ,t") uf l.j'.ia

the demoud is now made in the form of a. violent mes-

6a
S[.'Lessep8 contradicts the stories of danger In nav-

.

|
I r

L
b4 incrwei

9

I- r .... .H, -:.«.-. e Mioca.n,, iT«-

every thing suddenly slo

of the magazine, who r

L aina-, aial " i.ot.o.iy wa, nan.
\,lvi l.., ;

: ir.no '„<,,, n. iv.-.m-O ,.,![,. rcvnlui.io,,, II-

a,., ;
:M,l,..|,ln.l, l a,.-; a-.'w.'. H..|..aa, r, r,a '. ; I

:. I, ., o i, .:.• n ,.f. -\ i-L-j o.r
,

I

1 ,|l ,„ \ Vak. Had br 1 tl,
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fHE MOKTUAUV CHAPEL ON BOAHI) THE "MONABCH."-[See Pace 37.]
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FROM ENGLAND TO AMERICA. M 1 Lord I[«.|du-[oVs .adcr remained in fall

ha,-,. The undertenants in the hall 1 dial -cd

lookedfrom Mr. (leoll'ivv" to the butler. The
hHtlerh,okedf,,aa--M l .(; 1 .on

l
ey'to;Mr..)a-to this country, with the remain- of the hue Mr.

Geoiuik I'kauody on hoard 1 lc b.aly io-i- in

the same pu»e, erected in the stern of the -hip, wn- ih,' (n-ili 1 a wild beast in (lie house

wiih u cupula, and is draped with Muck doth, yourself, if you only knew how.

looped up from the comix* of the dome with Geoffrey spoke, aad solved the problem.

"Open the door, one of you fellows," he saidwhiter-ilk cords. Round the higher purl of the

with white luce, and at tl ale- i
!., mi'iia!- '

i ;. "Wait a minute," interposed his brother.

lornulely with the monogram- wreath- ..)"

immorti'/lrx and silver -ronces of wax-lights.
Thecullm is placed on a hiei i c centre of the
chapel, and has on each side four huge silver- Willi me— I'll take it on myself."

plated ,an,lle.in-ks. eiL.li three feel high, con- •' I'm blessed if I lake-it on //(//self!" returned

taining wax-candle- ..( a proportionate size. Geoffrey. " Open the door!"
Facing the ciinan..' i- an American eagle in a •• Wait here, at auv rate," pU-aded Julius, "till

ftii.s I 'num." litany luld- ol Ida, k curtain -epa- "Send your menage to Kngle'.s Hotel. ^
I'm
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CHATTER THE KM' I KKNTH.

without the o

Julius, remaining t

pi of eight and forty hours passed

-

; on welt Doctors s.

ontly. Doctorsverysnngiiine." The third was
he most explicit of all. "

I am to sec my father

n an hour from this. The doctors answer tor

ds recovery. I'epeinl on my pullinc in ;i pood
rord for you, if 1 can ; and wait to hear from
in.' fun Iut ;it the hoteL"
Geoffrey V iiv.'' darkened as he read the third

Lord Hi.lchcster's recovery had
gain in the same critical po-uioi

occupied at Windvgntes. To kei

' "Dear Anne,—Have only j

i Spartan composition

7 between Lord Holchester

hoVof its ever
po-iblelhat ihe

\ t;i.r r 1

1

n
i is,. hallonge (ii'i.f

in i' of de< cm Kiiplc-h, :ind

I f->r his degree, a,,,!, slmiij;

fell III at !fic Mghi ..I' .bom.
our brother. NmiIihh; v.dl

m. until Ins way of lit* (n-:

filtocether. I have hut one

and fortune

him find Ins way liaek into good .society first, and
bring me a daughter-in-law to plead his cause
1'i.f him— wh..in his unit her and 1 can respect and
receive. "When that happens, I .shall begin to

have some heliei in Geoffrey. Until it does lum-
pen, don't introduce your brother into any :"

• pillows, and once
himself,

shook the

>r a belting-book. Had openly acknowl-

irking •<( a pack of hounds llie tine-t music
: world, Could go to foreign parts, and

a Continent. Let

\nr .'.I ro >;|ir,.!':; f[..i,l a,i. I fin. ling . ' 1 1 -.

to inquire of in the hall, Julius applied to the

young lady who sat behind the window of "the
bar." The young lady was reading something
so deeply intcrc-ling in ih..- evening new- j>:i|.--r

that she never even heard him. Julius went
into the coffee-room.

The waiter, in his corner, was absorbed over
a second newspaper. Three gentlemen, at three
different talks, were absorbed in a. third, fourth,

and tilth newspaper. They all alike went on
wiih their re a. hug mshoiit. noticing the en

London blackguard stood awed and quiet in the
presence of the national . ,1 y. \ .on ,;„ „..

and found few hide. > to

ion be it spoken) who had

„P to . t.|[ nuts a

as ever. His grand am-
i in Parliament. Julins

i-elt [>>r election in 1'erthshire,

enter.'..! eagerly int.. politics he-

"Much obliged, Julius, for your congratula-

(Look at Brougham and Lyndhurst!) Von
won't be called to the Upper 'House yet. You
will begin in the I Ion -e oi Commons—precisely

constituency? Tell me exactly how you stand,
and where I can be of use to yon."

"Suielv, Sir. vai are hardly recovered enough
to riiier.m matters,,] bu-ii,e~s yet ?"

present interest to ,,, ,-i.|.y mc, '\Mv thoughts are
beginning to drift bark to past times, "and to
things which are better forgotten." A sudden

hard at his son, and entered abruptly on a new
question. "Julius!" he resumed, ""

have yon
ever heard of a young woman named Anne Sil-

l lawn-party. With the

bo composed the family c

ngofit
If the

more. Were his thoughts taking him back to
the memorable summer evening at the Hnmp-
stead villa? Did he see the deserted woman

nveineiit, .Inlin-

iged with bis n

which his father was n

tor looked at hi- eldest ,,,„ „;,],

!
' a. n of surprise,

nhe-idy told y.-u," | iy rejoined,
I is not affected by my illne-.^'r

well to ero haik t.

low. J shall spt

His son lifted

->tq entreated h:

iy through the rank ami file of political

inanity to his own hud, place apart troni I J,e .

Ilcipl-s, -hastly, snatched on! of flic very
j

"f Ueiih, there he lay, steadily di-t ilimg

worldly

fely through ibe m rv

I trodden so safely and
hour more bad pa-ed

impenetrable old man closed his weary
1 consented to take his nourishment anil

snil^am;

["lilical

la-It i.ee to pni-uc his own ihoiij.-his. and to

guide his own movements. Julius went straight
from Lord I Colchester's bedside to Lady Hol-

fiey';" was his mother? lirst mtcsrion as soon i

he oniercl the room.
"My father gives Geffrey a last chance, i

<ie.,i)i-.') will only take it."

Lady Iloh borer's face clouded. "I know,
she said, with a look of disappointment. " HU
last chance is to read for his degree. Hopeless,
rnv dear. Quite hopele--! 1

j t
. bad only |.,vti

" Vou II lliid Mr. Geoffrey, Sir, " said the wait-
er, in a Hurried, excited manner, "at the Cock
and Bottle, Putney."

gentlemen—
"What is it?" asked.
"What is it?" repeated t

low voice. "The most dreadful thing that's

happened in my time. It's all up. Sir. with (he
Great Foot-Kaee at i'ulham. Tinkler has gone

The three gentlemen dropped solemnly back
' repeated the

'

lii I lei !ia

'
• i

"'
:-"-' H"p'-I.~s, There was noditb, ,ihv in (hiding the news

If It had only bcell It Was j. noted in (1... larg.-r tvpe. and «-.,. t.l
r than that; something that i c t I II

(
)

, , ,

"Oh, Julius!

Holchester (nuked twenty roars younger as die - before a
l
" ,

.*'^-"

i

L

, n |

U
|

''

|

" )I

, I"'

''''j 1

'l',"","
- 1 "'

'V
11* '!' e bcl1

- betring-book.

kissed him, and made apli
by her side. "Geoffrey

lice rescue

privileged haven on th

house door. A deafe
he entered, from the
distant voice screamed
hatless shouting man b
pie congregated on the

heavens, his brother I T
d him, the people shook har.

pie invoked blessings on )

half suffocated, when the j

ded him safe in t

ng tumult broke out, as

jgions above stairs. A
"Mind yourselves!" A

Reporters for the newspa-
c procession, out of the inn,
is to put the news in print,

ndlord, leading Julius care-

e arm, trembled with excise-

:r, gentlemen! his brother:"
1- a l.vue was made thr-.aigh

:>se magic words the closed
il-chnmber flew open ; and
f among the Athletes ,.f his

manhood and
wool and mutton of England,
that there is about as much vari>

athletes as in a flock of sheep. Tulius looked
aw the same man in the same
same health, strength, tone,

fi"!'!..-. .-.pl.'H.V i I

hugged him. They patted
They wrung bis hands. . They

by grateful giants with
" "Glo-

They

muscles. They embraced the noble
run the unexampled race.

At (he opposite end of the room, where iv »:,.

physically impossible to get near the hero, the
in feats of strength and

: inn..-.! i., Julia;.

- said, g-.yly—

"

'H-ider earetnllv whj, I, ,,f the three will !„_ ,,

kely i.i a.tra.a (ie.,lln-v, and to er me up toy
Uli'-i-s -laadald ol what hi; , taii.dit.-r-i ti-

iifrhf to he. When ere have dee|,|,.,i, d,,n t ti

wntmg. Go -rmrseii and ,ee Geo'lirey at

.M'.ibcr and son entered on their consrh.,:
'md ima.rently s,,we.i the seed., of it ten

CHAPTER THE SIXTEENTH.

Timi: had advanced to after noon before the
eleetmn of Ceon'rcv's future wife was accom-
lished, and before the in-trun i,,us of t icollrev'-

;lt-.n'[ leave him rill y.,„ have got his prom-
i\en: Lady llolebc-ler'., lust e.Y.rd, when her

1 if'.eoilr.v doesn't jump at what I am soim?

,

>
,

^
I

• 11 "Ishallagre
g
e

' lin
_

l-.r !.._-.- that the ea-e ,s h,,p,. k; ... ilH , (
r

1 '-'"l. like my lather, in frivin.tr I I..-.. lirey nj,.
'

-h 1S was strong lanrna-e lor .1 alius to use.

e disciplined and equa-
:lMlebeMer',.-l,|e.t-o„

owlede,. it of the hlootl-relation

This degenerate Briton

ticed the foreign vit c t.f perfecting
art. ol pla;.,,,!/ n a musical inst
couldn t learn the English

Prac-

of l.no.vm- ,t

enough and simple enough.
A— -iation of the North

Athletic

ing cricket-balls, and the like—and
was to wind up with a Foot-Race of. ut
length and difficulty in the annals .

-aining ! A prospect of witnessing a
|

cbievement in foot-racing, and (more i

> BrniJi people. The -South"
i see. aid up].onelli Worthy <•* the ]

'"c-" 1 H v,.ith I
-.,)— v, a-. (";e...[Srey J lelatna vn.

I'r-.foinnl sileice reigned in the ejtice-room.
Julius laid down the newspaper, and looked about
him. The waiter was busy, in his corner, with
a pencil uud ;, helling- k. The three gentle-
men were hu-y, at the three tables, with pencils
and betting-books.

"Try and persuade him!" echoed the three
gentlemen, as Delamayn's brother opened the

Julius ca
with a pern
Cork and liottle, Tutney. The

hurry him; he drove, unasked,
;

horse's speed.

As the cab d
signs of a great

and multiplied. The lipsof a people |.roii.'unced'

rive,- rbiisv

- K" f" ih"

bie:l,i,n..,l

acts of destruction. Hercules I. cleared a
with his elbows, and laid down—and Hercules
II. took him np in his teeth. Hercules III.

tire-place, and broke
V. followed with the

I the poker from I

e lighted by accident on J

Hooray for his brother 1 One, two,
up with his bro lL -~

•ml of the room !

' S'e-"-, bovs
got him by the collar! the
"U tin- table! The hero,

bis coin triumph, welcome-,

nth a volley of

What''

Julius recovered his breath, and arranged his
coat. The quiet little man, v.|..> bad. |;,., ,,,,, , :,.

enough to lift a Dictionary from the shelf, and
just training (

, v.lio bad. ]u~.i n

v from [lie sbr-l

_>lay the fiddle, t

:he rough reception ac-
1 to feel no other senti-

itened, are you ?" sa
i area rougiiish lot, I

'Mind wbal you arc about, Julius! They'll
cart you out of window if they hear you."

'T'nev will ouh i..uiirni my opinion of them,
tie. .lire), if they do."

Here, the assembly, seeing but not hearing the

i here was any rim eg wrong. "Having pacified the
meeting. Geoffrey turned again to his brother,

"I want to tell you something, before I go
bad; to Scotland," answered Julius. "My fa-
ther is willing to give you a last chance. If you
don't take it, my doors are closed against you as
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<.wu interest* are concerned. In-iead nf resent-

ing the tone which his brother had taken with

hi in, Ueortrev instantly descended from the ped-

estal of glory on which he stood, and placed

himself without a struggle in the hand*' wliieli

vi.-iu-ion.-lv held hi* destiny— otherwise, the

hands which vicariously held the purse. In

live minutes more the meeting had been dis-

missed, with all needful assurances relating lo

Geoffrey's share in the coming Sports—and the

two brothers were closeted together in one of the
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BY THE SEA.

That seemed to me his parting sigh-

The tolling ceased. Then weirdly ga

The bells rang forth across the bay-
Stealing a sea.charm on their way,

VERONICA.
By the Author of "Aunt Margaret's Trouble."

fin jFfte Books.—33oott £££.

CHAPTER XII.

That a woman win. has pledged herself sol-

ethics, lo be blameworthy. Veronica, false io

her liu^lmiid, would linve sunk no jot in Ce-

3 conscious disregard of whi

John. And it was not nllogethei

liml n justification for an ever

basely. Poor, lonely, ]

r apprehensi

lie die before ma
pretty clear thnt i

bad fixed Mr J..

ice of the physicians

ering mind, and de-

ration toward Veronica. She li:id conquered !

Barletti felt some admiring triumph in that
thought. Jiut it did not soften him toward

He believed Sir John to be thoroughly cynical

credible that the old roue should have been
frightened into doing right by the near ap-

before the Tribunal to which Sir John must
shortly he summoned. 'J he priest uught the
efficacy of a death-bed repentance. He (Bar-
lettijdW not much believe m the prie-ts; hot
the-e were professional matter which they pr.>b~
abiy understood. It was

: further. He had no i

of such teaching than i

icause a thief might pos<
t by a technical flaw in i

wealthy widow
; and unite another to

irengih .,!' In .

|cm Mippo-e, alter all, she were to throw

haw, a brilliant po-nit,;, in her own country.
became nen-oasly impatient to -ee her agam,

He had ifj r-t \eronie.a twic -mc, their

had debated ir i 1 I, | It I i

had come to tl
l

, , ,

dare to drive Ba.Ltti to operation. He rr

« the last moment. They had'm!',' li'.,','

i-i lege ol prole-ting his devoted I

nterprotiiig Veronica s looks and ,

telling himself that it was

a ihoi

using his devotion v

ght of reciprocating it. All his ri

e.-ulted in an impatient longing to s

with Veronica, lie resolved io ta

'I he wretched link- cub horse, c

i desperately trying t

from Barletti. He i

and walked hastily awaj

pulled up with a sudden click a

Bmlelti. lie alighted, paid for

The contempt was e

, then?" asked Barletti.

I circumstance of Bnrletti's asking
i" at that hour; but he said he would
; whether the signora could receive

principe. While he waited for the

be taken tip, Barletti's mind mis-
is to the advisability of the step he

had taken. He wished he could have gone
iihout delay into her presence. This waiting
ivo one time to cool, and to take account of
upleavnit possibilities.

When Veronica's maid tripped down stairs

id invited Barletti to follow her to miladi's

ivas in a state of great trepidation,

te entered it,

be a relief.

He sat down and v ving round on th

mm of .Vll'-depK

The door opened a

ciation and timidity

' id Veronica appeared. She

-' I'Hig folds from silver-

Round the throat and wri-ts

was a small frill of fine lace. There was not a

I 1 I I I I |j

ring was half hidden in the blaze of a single

in a broad band of gold,

plain ring. She was pale,

weeing with ..

lie forgot every thing in tl

gazing on her beauty, mid so-

her hand in hi-, ami feeling I

red her like a cordial. She had bee

languor and the reaction of intense e:

; ha. reai he'd the goal,
lint is it j-

1

" .-he asked again. "Youaske
John. He is not visible. Is it any thin
nit that has brought you here so early?

1

lid not expect to see—your husband. "'.-a:

Barletti, not accepting rhe prolleied chair, l.i

" Ig before her a- she -at, and looking don

cum-oned her face nnd neck.
I spoken with ii

lotion by a feigoed one, n

replied: • You did not expect to see him? W
' n, did you come at ibis hoiu ? I should

'' leeened Voil ]„,i that [ lb ;hl w„ I

ae real busn.e-s with Sir John."
I came to see yon, Veronica."

' J ben you a. led. ill, pntdeill l\ an. I im ..[,.,,

ly."

Irnprud.airiy f,, r nivs.-lf. perhaps. It n
'bat il,e iuo-i prudent thing I could dr. w,,

inconsiderately toward you in coming. You
u» - no hmcer any reason to 1,-,, -.ir .l.,h,i

Gales anger or capnee. Yesterday it would

ta
t? 1 i 11 i

! 1 1 She | II

he
ng rowed lol.lielnn,.ling-plac«,,"

helrmged k 'lie ship that you— visited this

d sc.uv„| v believe my eves or

sSfit"
dctil

;
but her b .ad drooped a

and oppressed. Or was this the beginning of

the change in her toward himself, winch he had

"Veronica," he said, pleadingly, "you might
have trusted me! I should have been true to

you. But you were so proud and so secret.

How you must have suffered!"

She had been oppressed by a crowd of con-

defined sense of relief in the knowledge that Ce-
sare knew the real facts of \m - po-itioii and was

,tt
his voice, touched a

morbidly sensitive chord in her overstrained
nerves, and, suddenly dropping her face upon
her open palms, she bur-t into a passion of
crying. Perplexed and distressed he came and

intervals, and timidly touching the folds of" her
long sweeping gown. Her tears relieved and
soothed In r, and as she cried she thought. Even
alter the first burst of weeping had exhausted it-

self .-be kept her face hidden, feeling thai her at-

titude and her distress afforded a kind of ambush
wherein to collect her thoughts.

Veronica, you are not angry with me ?" said

. to her hurt pride. I

o be an object of pity r

bad worshiped her. SvnipathV-
— '->ng as it we've bhaide,

regain the level she i

pas-ed through her mind she began to believe ii

r face an e

sed it from her

HiiMernig hair

( '.'-.are." she s

MEDOEA LEIGH *

ember, 1S69, Mrs. Harri
dished simultaneously in l

d hv Mrs. Stowe are these :

i 1 s:,(; Mrs. Stowe, who was then in Er
ived a note from Lady Byron iudicarii

ant subjects. Lady Bwolt
i )It-. Stoweper-onallvand
in- lime Lady Byron wasby reputation.

about ('.:> years

feeble heai'b, :si

sicians that she
Lady Byron announced that she hm
interview with the purpose of setti;

causes which bad led to her separmio
Byron, forty years before. The int.

a whole day, giving Lady Bvron ai

-ay all that she wished to say upoi:

eloS

previou-Iy prepared, does not appear. Mi's.
Stowe returned this memorandum, appaieinlv
without retaining a copy of it; and it does not
appear that she made at the time nnv record of
the conversation. Ji seems to have been clearly
understood on both sides that Mrs. Stowe was to
be at pei feet libem to decide whether at all, and

formation thus conveved -buuld 1,„ ilM .ie public
Thirreen years after, when Ladv Bvron had

been .lead lor nine venr.f Madame Gniceioli—or

. affirmed what hat

ouud in the "book c .Madame (.iuiceioli i

''fh,,, nW^'u,'.,'- Jo- v..','ul'l'ii :^ ,'1'imiv'
Hi km. In--, uj.ImI./h

, and pri... a t la,,

i

;poi-i.>i| In.- Iiearl woiil.l lev,- ..-„. I, >,.. I ,v

2 placed in italics seem to
ich Mrs. Stowe thought it

o controvert, by showing

. ivi.mii;

ness, for which we may vainly seek a parallel
among human beings; and that these virtues
were especially manifested in her conduct to-

ward that husband who had over and over
ngain^in prose and verse, charged her with
utter incapacity for the virtues of compassion
and forgiveness. If the charges which she
brings agam-t Byron are well foanded, no one
will denv that Mis. Stowe has fully proven her
point. Of these charges we have at present to

do with but two, which we give in Mrs. Stowe's

First "Byron I II br-. '! -
1 ,.i ,-,-!. 1 a.

! 'ij,! '".'.: il-i.ni I, inii-a-.l nouety. From hence-

toi-re in hi- lite, lioMiui.' him wiih a morbid fascina-
) i ad angaisb, and

Second. "There was a'o nnfortanate child of sin

a lOnv r..,.|v I;,,,.,, IV inie.'.l with n mother's teoder-

Mrs. Stowe does not indeed say directly that

gust a Leigh, the half-sister of Byron ; nor does
she diracfljjaffirm that Lady Byron learned of

1 in I Ii 1 l If

the oil's], ring of this particular {

not propose more than to touch upon
nice in which the statements made by

oer dreamed that these charges were
1 by Mrs. Stowe, or doubted that she
ed. as nearly as her memory would
after the lap-e of thirteen vear.s. the
•e of the statements made to her by

j „yron. But the statement as published
columned so many palpable and demonstrable

some of them long kn
light from independei

together nnquestionat

first charge was
.d. but was al-o uhoMv ,m _

(ht^-a-e. the sec I charge,

ts not tb^only, nor
Lady Byron had i

fByr
Byren'ev.

tbe iniiltiiii,l,;s of per-,, n, ,v[io ga\e (lie subject
-

. arital and candid
*

if which Stands at the coiiiinem-enient

.

per, be not just what it purports to bi

perpetrated within the memory of livin,

oigery also easily proven and fastened

subject them to severe if not adequ
and penalties. It purports to be "

Charles Mackay." Whether the edb

b '

.1 i..

,.ib|,-]„,rs; i.

"Th agu,

To appreciate llie nature of i he questit
ir ^ necessary to glance brieilv at t

try and family i
' '

question. *
orgct.ordou f.Mun, rhe poet, born in 1788,
I"' .-onofUai njobii Bvr.-u. who was the

sou of Admiral Bvron. a brother of Will,am
liil >" LvionnfKocbdiile, who in 1 7G;'» was tried

I"'"" hl ' had killed m a drunken brawl. This
l.N-ou U'dliaiii. f'-,r the last rwenly years of Ins

wicked old Lord." Lying without -unning
children he was siicee,„l,,,l li, \ t[i. ,nl,^ „,,,] ,.^

*~'--bytL

delay. This i

prominently in what is to be said

oUiigCuacd-inaii ill England. "1
lonly known as Mad Jack Byroi

»e had fairly reached his majority he had be-
come engaged in an adulterous intrigue, will, a
peeress. This woman was Amelia D'Arcv, only

"d b'-i'-ess of Robert, Earl of "- 1 -1

* 'oiiyevs. The earld(

with the death of her father. But the barony
lid descend in the female line, and she was
styled Lady Conyera. She was married to Fran-

ha
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nd his mother's barony. The

, JohnByron. She died (in 17*1, ae-

> one account, but as stated by Moure,

mblyin 1783)Ieavingadaughter, Mary
who subsequently married her cous-

i'.-.iiiilL--; •

t there was a fearful tain)

I the fortune of

;:i], leaving hei

Augo-aa, '.-.In:

e, and she thirty-one. S
) all appearance a happy v

>f three children. She la

-V.,.',,
'.'

::::;::,

'< Ilaif-fanih-

Aiii.;ii^i Leiji ; while there remains evidence as

abundant as can be brought forward in the case

of any other private lady that she was regarded

and treated as a woman of unblemished charac-

ter and un-potted reputation. That such a wo-
man fell into that abyss of infamy, as is deliber-

ately and solemnly affirmed by Lady Byron, al-

most passes belief, and vet it is hardly more
credible that .she should be the mother of two
daughters so utterly infamous as are set forth in

this book.

We now at length come to the special <-a«e of

Medora Leigh, drawing "tir material- solely and

absolutely from this "History and Autobiogra-

In the summer of 1843 there arrived in Lon-

panied by a "Captain De B—, a gallant

ran of the Brili-h arm*-, who had served

ugh ihe Bemu-nilar war in the 71st regiment

hiikl received several severe wound-, a.t Wa-
rn, for which lie enioved a pension of £101)

annum." -She claimed to be ilie daughter

mgusta Leigh, and had come from France.

re she had for a while resided, in order to

of France,

ing in apparent te-pemtabiliiv

f Madame St. Aubin. He had

Byron. Captain De B-

he miH.ilni'i.'il

nd to proceed to London. There

she conluled her whole story.

oilier things, (hat while Mrs.

mother, her father was not Col-

li Lord Byron. Mr. S took
' Miss Leigh proved to his entire

v -he was indeed, the daughter ml

confidential access (:_) some of the- high person

ages interested in her case."

The autobiography opens thus abruptly :

eldest sinter, bcor i m n i
I i II i I

keep them company, and in March, 1829, after the;

I... , ..I !,, .i ..I :,.
I

,
,! i, ,;.. .. f,! Ilih I, !

emit ui" money, ostensibly a loan, buUiu tierstood to hi

'utlug were, Id all tinni?. t.. m-vie mm-', it i., pi.-m.

r-

e guilty pair

i of Mrs Trev;

rail sister abroad: Mrs. Leigh, who ap-
:.. :,:..r l-,.'i-,! wfa.jly n-aoratif -i !. ;, ..,,,.

Calais, in France, where Medora was delivered

of a boy, who was taken in charge bv the con-
lient doctor who had attended upon her. She
s subsequently uifonned—must Likeh (uili —
t the child hud died within three months of

birth. This was in is::n, Mcd<HM hem- then

eon years of age. She returned to her mo-

1 to balls, to which she objected on account of

; for a sister who had recently died. Here

md.cii let'.' tie: .

continence .: a.-- that early

831.) she found herself a.-a in

mother. Mrs. Leigh was mm

lum. Up to this time she believed t

1 Leigh was her father, although she 1

mtrary by TVevanion and his wi

death of her mother and Lady Byron. This
money was undoubtedly to come from Lady By-

ron, for Mrs. Leigh, by this time apparently a

aces set apart as mi asylum for a number of la-

dies of high birth mid narrow fortunes. This

Adelaide, the consort of William IV., but was

continued by Queen Victoria. We believe that

it is never bestowed except upon ladles of uu-

deavored to sell the reversion of this Deed of Ac-
.-..pi.oi, ,\ winch was m the hands mi h,. mmihcr.

To obtain possession of this deed she wrote to

Sir George Stephen, the attorney of Lady Byron,

i,,:;,!!;..; ihaf he W-llh.l endeavor io induce l.adv

I ; vn. n to prevail upon Mrs Leigh to give up this

document. This was in 1840, and brought about

the first, direct connection, as far as appears, be-

tween Ladv Bvron. and Medora, since the time

a the fall ..I the latter. She had, she says, been

hildhood the playmal

things did ne' run smoothly. The Atlto-

- phy continues:
" Lady Byron's temper caused mc great misery, and

l" M-'v. i'-!.'.i't>. el,'..',.', is ,,,,> wm deelded, m a way

By^n all thaVl feEnd rny^rt^i^^^ftaatflS

Lady Byron, finding her protegee determined

laving a lauv to live with hei abroad. "To tins

he wdltul girl po-itiv oh,ee,-: j. Then Lady
lyron proposed to giv £151) a year, besides

paving the wattes of ., maid whom she mid
i.da had selected.

"I informed Lady Byron,'nys M.doni, "oftn.y he-

lie proposed, at Hyores, for £160 per annum ; that I

I'"' no i h ition, I should eu-
deiivoi t-> [.M.,11,-,. in. -ane other way."

The upshot, as we gather from tho Autobiog-
iphy, was that Lady By on, would fnnii-h uhai

ever money was necessary ; but that it. should ho

hired ostensibly a.s a "ludvs maul, but really

rier," was hired for that purpose. The "Deed
of Appointment' was deposited with Lady By-
ron, apparently- bv wav of pledge of future good
conduct on the part of Medora, also a box of let-

ters and papers, which Medora says were of tho
utmost importance. These letters somehow dis-

with police proceedings for their recovery.

Lady Byron seems toward the last to have
kept aloof from her wayward charge, leaving mat-

Lord Lovelace. Ada— so says Medora—" prom-
ising to watch over and protect me, assuring me
that her mother uasdeeplv attached to me."
Then, on the Jl'd of duly, IM'J. Medora, with

her maid and nam servant, furnished by Lady

out. for I litres, which had been fixed upon a-,

her place of abode. Here .Medora spent about n

v.ub't'.iptaii, Dm l; 'dhen oe.aim'd ''''mm

it. that effect to Lady Byron, and was not long

after waited upon by Doctor King, on beball of

Ladv Bvron, who in the name of that ladv of

fared to pay Iter Xl-iDO a vear, upon certain con-

ditions, What the^e were, and why not com
plied with, does not appear from the Autobiog-

raphy. But Captain De B , meeting her in

the French capital, ami utterly destitute, supplied

her wants, and enabled her to go to England,
where he introduced her to his lawyer, Mr.

Here it should be noted that there is no intima-

and_ Captain De B . He appears to have

Mini, although, heme lum--;! a
;

m.u, !
.- .-..-

mainly in what purport, to be, and have the ap-

pearance of being, letters from peivms of repute.

Mr. S applied to Dr. Lu-hingtou, who had

Lady Byron's confidence, but after laying the

matt'er before her ladyship, he returned for an-

I ill I Mi 1 h II I

ever, advised Mr. S to apply to Sir George
Stephen, Ladv Byron's attorney. Sir George
consulted Lady Byron, and said that he would

Leigli a comfortable, provision, upon the condi

Deed of Appointment, as a sacred provision fat-

her child , that she should give a written ex-

prc-sioii of her sincere contrition for hei conduct

to Lady Byron; and that she s'™-'-'

seclusion in France. Medora

:',:;::;,;„:;:

::\:::: ::::;.

...
,

i
,

,. i

likely to become a mother by one Iliad over uieUkecU'J

.lap-mir,! L.'mh n.vrini to Kn^h'iel, unit ,'-

I -if' -e> e i might be useiul In the

a by the begging letters which she w
tilled kill-men. These brought her 1

i met with the reply,

had euded her days in the

erely wounded at Waterloo," llfty-fae years
igo, may be fairly assumed to he no longer liv-

ug. The hitter is expressly affirmed to be still

dive, nt an advanced a",-, and unwilling io fam-
lis name brought before the public. But if

i-- lu.ihne.' whi.-h appears representing the n.
duct of either ol ih.-.m in a lighi other lha.n la,

orable.

The book
tionoftheal
Mrs. Leigh. It, indeed

llerllfaLadv

the fact, and

ii|ion Mrs. Mow.

period of

says nothing which has not been S

,
and probably somew

most probable that t

a Trevanion. Tliis t

appears, as likely to b

5 Lady

•I'h,,, i relating to tho re-

nt' Loid Byroi

nd winch, properly fallowed up, may possibly

mow some light it|«m ilie uiaiti subject.

fan the'jmhdavofjiih, ISiir,, Bvron executed

is last will and testament. The dale, it will ho

bserved, is seven months, lacking three days,

Iter his marriage, mid not, pule four aid a half

lonth.s before the huth of his daughter Ada
ty this will the whole of his esimes, except such* -

ettledupon Lady Byron, wits bequeathed to ids

ister Augusta and her children. He thus, as

xr as lay in his power, cut oH' from all partici-

ation in his estate, his wife, their vet unborn

Inld, and all children who might thereafter he

making him the heir of bis estates also. This

Will was never revoked ; and soon after the

death of Byron was proved before Dr Lushing-

ton, judge and surrogate in the proper court,

due letters of administration.

The property thus bequeathed was great; for

Bvron at the (hue of bis death was a rich man.

How it happened that in a couple of years afier

auction— his debts seem to have been discharged,

aie not Inhumed. But it is certain that from

Tw.. w„i- fa-Cm- Ins death we Had him .-..ii-m

enm/ whether to lend £«0,000 (making allow-

i'"'balfa iinllmi!'ofd.Tl:ir'M..V..r.Mnc-i'iig|.'.ii.

upon mortgage of Irish estates. He lived in

evervway most expensively
;

yet, not long he-

fore Ins departure for l.ireeee, we iiud him siat-

t upon Latlv Bv

une, as far as we

;dible any charge

io was the daugh-
niother of Georgi-

great heijuest of

instances far' fmm

; while Lady By-

; Elizabeth Medora Leigh,

ressedto "Madame Aubn
ice. Old St. Pancras Roa

privately made it over to Lady Byron

daughter, the natural heirs? If this

no it could only be with the consent of

Leigh. Under the pressure of what
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inure, .ili.l engl-

is „r Nnl. s. -Hi.- mi.. „ J.,,,.;,,, ,„

-.1 yeai- hiler, his do- .11. l:i 1 1
1 s. alio, lln.il long

In-, iT— eml.t.-.l ..in I
r-iiilili-li.-.l iliem-

i ukine. ,..-i..i. "I the ,.,.,11,1.-0.1 in-

lanee. II,-,,., neaih ,,n, handled j.-.ii-. nfi

,| ,1,.,,,,'s noil .lo-iis-al. n.-niiod with lii-jniir-

iov. and ,.,.,„, orso.l nil], llie Smi ilim n„liinn,

titan's in the Hist half

II ...inn Hi lio- in ,1- |. .-o-|. ." ii o„|,v

ol.los, I k in oiiision-o. ilio- Smiitiiiiiiiis

s as to its age vary great-

,,,, |'.,.l|l;|lo.l. )l I- IVl-ill-'ll ill H inipO |,ll!0h-

''

."',„''
Ilio, ,1- ','.|.01,illC HI'"" lli"L-t- 'I'he or-

„io-iion ill tin- MS. from ,1,0 kisses

mnritnns on the passages where th

A
ir^-'no'inin • o„ page -14 is taken from a very

,,.,„,„.. l„ Mr. I'm, HAAG,

|.;„ c lis|,
„,,;,,-o,,l,,rarlis,,wl,ovi,ito

^"mo.o'iii'r'il^uno'"''"'-! I.oinoloiiol

vii.,-

Ilnilio his

i„ ,|,e' oi.l.lo hearing, and hnndsol

nrlvuor,
,N

i ; ,iM'f'lho,,

l

'io

1

oro!!ho' a, I'niS-

was i„.r „nli permitted to take Ins easel nit,, the

S v,ia B .,oi,oh.illio|.»i'
-ke„ line, ilie ph.ee,

hot the liieh-|,rio-i -'""- ! "' 1"''-
'
'"' ''' l> '
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the portraiture ar

the MS. as repre

linn
: hy turning tin- i>"lr

—taking care not to turn li i

1-iiK IkHiiK \\],cu In- Im-

},,,|.Ml,.' il |]ii:.liii[> I.

; wall behind the high-pries

sro.ul on Mount Gemim. At i

curtain appears the porch of t

two pillar-, one on each side,

and Boaz;" between v,hi.h .-I

candlesticks and a very l.ivfce v

broidery shows the Court of the Priests, willt a

square plate in the centre representing the gold-

en altar; on the right of which is a seven-

branched candlestick; on the left, the ve-s.-l !\>r

burning frankincense; and beneath, the table

whereon the shewtyead is set. Over all, at the

top, is represented the Most H.uV I'luce, in the

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Eight per Cent. Gold
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

31,500,000
ST. JOSEPn AMIDEHEB flTY R. R. TO.,

pamphleta, maps, and lufo
These bonds, being so we]

'BRACED WEB SAW.

,

rniwd
r

sta
e
te8f

ra

FoVLle
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bV*dI
T
flret^'
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A HUMBUG

NEWMAN & CAPRON'S
Establishment for the sole of
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AGONY - RUPTURE.

Effectual Cure.

As related in (he following communication by

Mr. WM. H. SMITH.
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DO YOUR OWN PRINTING.
Cheapest and Best Portable Presses.
MEN AMD BOY-, MAKING MONEY.
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A True Love Story!
which Should be Bead by Every Lady in

IS NOW READY, IN THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

A Story which Should be Bead by Every Lady in the Land,

IS NOW READY, IN THE

, LOVE STOKY IS ENTITLED,

FAITHFUL MARGARET ?

OR, THE

Sleuth-Hound of Castle Brand.
By MISS ANNIE ASHMORE.

FAITHFUL MARGARET?
OR, THE

Sleuth-Hound of Castle Brand,
pi.^.,.,1 » plot no nriisiic iu construction, (id.1 . ' that every chapter contains eome

"
i

!:<. IV in! I,.-; ; L| „ ,
(:... ,,-,]< :..-;, ',;\.

A Real Love Story,
the leading events hinging upon the

UNWAVERING LOVE OF THE HEROINE,

and purity of a noble heart. -.!,, ,„,-,-' in l,.-i purpose, no
devotion. True to the promise made at the death-bed of a

FAITHFUL MARGARET.
The New York Weekly,

NOW READY,

Daring Deeds and Thrilling Adventures,

RAMON THE OUTLAW;
OR,

THE VICTIM OF FATE.

•

highest point, and the iv.sik-r Lu-tn- iU,.r...jb pi^e tin- p.,^ with bre,,-^,..- u^it-v. The plot of

RAMON THE OUTLAW

THESE

2 Great Stories, 2
RAMON THE OUTLAW;

The Victim of Fate.
By FRANCIS A. DU1UVAQE.

FAITHFUL MARGARET
i

Sleuth-Hound of Castle Brand.
By ASSTE ASBtlORE.

ARE NOW READY

New York Weekly.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

NEW YORK WEEKLY

Six Great Stories!

.A. NEW STORY
TEN OR TWELVE SKETCHES,

NEW YORK WEEKLY

NEW YORK WEEKLY
TERMS TO SCH

jT BE DIRECTED TO
STREET &. SMITH, Box 4896, New York.

Office, 55 Fulton Street.
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CATARRH.
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(GILES, WALES; & CO.), MARION, N. J.

GILES, WALES, & CO.,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, and JOBBERS,

"SSffi" United States Watch Company,
13 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
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LITTLE CORPORAL
ollrcly Original and First

Simpson, Hall, Miller, & Co.,

LMPEOYED ELECTEO PLATE,

PURE SILVER.

"Improved Electro Treble Plate,'
ARE OF THE BEST QUALITY PRODUCED;

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

fflS»t, 111 Wa hingion 3(rai, jr«i» Tori

*20 A DAY ti MALE AND FEMALE
EYE S» SHUTTLE
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rMr : , ,
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We

CATALOGUE S, by Mb 1, 10 cents each.
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JAMES TV <

ABBOTT'S

OLD TESTAMENT SHADOWS.
OLD TESTAMENT SHADOWS OF NEW TESTAMENT TRUTHS. By

|

Lyman Abbott, Author of. "Jesus of Nazareth: his Life and Teachings,"
&c. Elegantly Illustrated from Designs by Dore, Delaroche, Durham, and
Parsons. 8vo, Cloth, Beveled Edges, S3 00 ; Gilt Edges, $3 50.
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HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Harper's Popular Edition.

THE COMPLETE POEMS
OF

ALFRED TENNYSON.
WITH

Numerous Illustrations by Distinguished Artists,

THEEE CHAEACTEEIStIC POETEAITS,

8vo, Paper, 50 cents; Cloth Extra, $i 00.

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
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ENTERING ST. PETER'S.
The 8th of December, the day fixed for the

opening of the Nineteenth (Lcnmenicid Council,

dmvned inauspicioadv over Kunie ; "under i:

black and bitter mid rainy sky," writes 11 news-

paper correspondent, "a sky such as Dr. CtM-
ming might have order-.-.] ol In- intimate friend,

the. Angel of the Apocalypse, for the express

purpose of dampcume; and disheartening (lit

S ( -ill! r Woman," the solemn ceremonies began.

The Eternal City presented, nevertheless, a holi-

day appearance. Kvery street wits crowded and

sP§

e>es uhtOi glared through the apertures

weird brightness, tlncv, a sort ol -j.crtrai glui

l by declaring the equal right of all r

rty. Believing the public couscie

otally demoralized, and the public sp

national administration itself, tor.k

'tnpire upon the abject slavery of the I

The re-ull was t

dime. Tattered and dirty beggars mingled in

the throng on terms of perfect equality, and not

a few devout, nut to say determined women,
were observed struggling to miiininin good posi-

tions f.,r seeing the sgleiidid pageant.
Soon after tune ...cloek the grand procession,

heralded hv strains of solemn music, entered the

cathedra], as depicted in oar illustration on the

preceding page, in (lie following order; J. Chap-
lains in Ordinary. 2. I'rivateChaplains. .'!. Con-
sistorial Advocates. A. Chamberlains oflloiiur.

:.. I'rivateCI d.erlains. <i. Choir of the Pon-
tifical ChapeL 7. College of Prelates. 8. Mas-
ters of llie Niinl-IIo-piee. :-. Incense Hearers.

M. Cross Be-areraiid Aodvles. 11, Abbe's Gen-
eral Mirred. 12. Abbes nullius. 13. Bishops.
14. Arrhbi-hops. }:,. 1'riinates. HI. Patriarchs.

17. Cardinals. 18. The I'ope. in his chair of
state, borne on men's shoulders, in robes of the

highest ceremonies. III. The Prelates of the
Pupal Suite. I'll, Ihe Apostolic Ptothunotaries.

21. The Generals of Orders, being Jiegular

Clerks, Monks, and Mendicants. 22. Officers

Seal Colleges. 23 Stenographers, While the

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

THE CLOVEN' FOOT.
mm

Hi.JFMaSS Mi— .1

Maryland, Delaware, Tennessee. Wherever
the government is founded upon color, and the

poorest class of the population is systematically

have now also the Legislature and other State

ollicen". Scarcely is the Legislature assembled,

when, in hot haste, it shows its ancient hatred
of equal lights |, v withdrawing its assent to the

The Democratic party went out of power in

this State trying to make the negro n slave. It

hi 1. h

d,,v, II dead."

on firm General Sickles. And w<

party authorities which thought

Mr. Ho.ui as Bk

IS HE ALSO A JUDAS ISCARIOT ?

Mind, Imi in tin.

ion or Mr. Hoar ate liv„.g !> m-i-c t:it! Cul.au. II,.-,,,

be. The A.neri, ,,n le.J

could be wj-elv railed to high

osmons. Cenuiidv the I'res-

Id not l.c mdi^.o-ed to find >

loutinv In reeoanitii.n ,-r

null* a.l.i, ve ll,L- ill, ]..-]„-,

tereforc be supposed that lie i-..,,l,-..ed. and tin- «-„,„ „

the New Vork Times wroic
aid nobody but himself u

"n.l ihe /.'i. /..<;./ /'...,

dissatisfaction with Mr. Hoars polit

we hope sincerely that the President,

Iution has proclaimed emancipation. But this

is really to urge a policy of proselytism by arms.
It is saying that if a Fenian insurrection'in Ire-

land should proclaim the Republic the I 'uitetl

States ought to recognize it even if it were com-
pelled in consequence to fight with England.
If the United States declined, Mr. Thomas C.

ntest at pleasnre, or that belligerent

knowledged ? Shall there be any atte

I honorably observed, or -ha h

, and in all honorable lva

ir sympathy. But if it e .Ik- duty

erent rights of any party 1

|„,lilieal ,-,j

i insulierable poiver in history.

Republican party

pi. nr.it oi'i\iu\ ami iri;.\.

tts," But all this painfully .suggests news

i the Cuban revolution is, that it experts

idled States to do its work. It began by
:li more vigorous assault upon puhjii- ,.|.in-

this country than upon the Spanish s,,I-

in New York, ami a M „.,l„] ,,, ,,„),]„.

ithy for any peo-

e. The second

law. The answer to

Mr. Fish—just as tl

Grant was the reply t-

interested in the gold i

England—if the Cubai
ing independence, had
attucked the Spaniards

THE NEW YEAR IN FRANCE.

oaths. IfM.OLi

Chamber-, u

; is the English constit

unluckily for the further

don is really a charter granted by the Emperor.
It is not impossible that the Emperor intends

Mr play. It is easy to suppose that he per-
jeives the hopelessness of the continuation of a
nerely personal government

; that be has watch-
id France for eighteen years, and finds that his

mly chance lies in the proposed change. But
he humor of a despot >s always incalculable.

Character tells in politics as every where else
;

ind a man whose whole career has alienated

y, the best course for Loins Napoleon is that
vhich he has chosen. But it will probably

at'tei a prolonged and nm.i

ty. lo endear himself to .In.

TRADE—ITS RELATIONS TO GOLD.
Accotjkts of stock have now been very gen-

erally completed, and computations made of

year. The raid was undertaken^
the Treasury had abstained from
of gold, and was undoubtedly [dai

way to prevent auy Treasury salt

lor some unfortunate iidlneiice ov

sr^^bSn^ayeS

ndltwat

id gone BO far as to enrt-y tip gold l„ lUU-lll-J.

added the raiders to ride thr.uigh Wall Stt.-.-i

ill, the tar* ufa SlIwm.N, and with all the
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udden inflictions. Wall Street was wild with

»ar as the raiders entered each banking-house

ml snipped it ofits wraith. It will, no doubt,

nppear tha t Mr. Boctwkli, is free of all com-

plication with the clique, or with inferiors con-

t the precise character of the influ-

ence whic indueed the withholding ol the or-

ders to sell gold ought to lie ascertained, so tha

Congress may apply its remedies with wisdom

Theeff t of this alhur upon the trade of thi

The diuie lty has been prolonged and intensi

•fied by th s u1.sci[ik'iit fall iii gold from 13".

on the 24th of September, after Mr. Boot

ng go]

all conform to the amount of paper-money

circulation. The reasons for marking down
crchandise are various. Nouns supposed ihat

* were going to specie payments, and this, j n

e phraseology of Wall Street, they discounted.

hkI grain was tised U\ r.ln- Liverpool market, and

vho, when they sold to the foreigner for gold,

120, instead of 1:5"., required the country mor-

diant to lower his prices accordingly. This

policy extended over the whole Union, prodnc-

ng distrust and dismay.

When gold shall rise lo the price required hy

prevent an active >pnug trade, luit there i

much depression owing to this circumstance

from which recovery will be slow. Cotton

grain, and provisions are still to go forward i

huge quantities ; but exports of these, on whic

the activity of business depends, will be ligh

as hmg as gold is pressed helow the proper level

These articles of export have all been produce'

market now at prices v

the United Kingdom l...nr.7,l 77 cwt. of whea
against <I,M0,446 ; of flour, 2,136,702 cwt
against l,l.

ri!t,41G ; of Indian com, 7,00G,14(

not pressing immediu

eriou.-ly affected hy it thai

than rlicj gain by Imying food at uiire-

nrtive prices. The general oenotil is pro-

l Chicago paper

gold olfcred lor sale in December, and the offer

of only four million, fur January, indicate cither

that the supply of gold is not equal to what was

effect upon our trade and industry of forcing

in Wall .Street on the 7th of January. The
special order of the Treasury, issued on the

8th January, to sell on Monday the 10th

$1,670,000 of gold received for interest, inter-

MRS. ST0WE AND LADY BYRON.
The remorseless, and in many cases evident

ollowed the publication of her ISyhun article

sures. To suppose thai

> knew that the ceneral i

of Lord Byron,
dressed to a wor
genius. Lady 1

rectcd, Mrs. Stowe, i

if the ties of blood were

l.iMinatcd hy h

tlioy piopo-cd I

.on her grave i

:gi.anlK Iccbui

i.-iia! tlm-eof I

III ,1 l.e.,.1 IlVK.-N tta- IIUII too c,ood for Bitch ,

s sister nothing wns

f fner.il!v known. From
tlmt if Mrs. Slow,

bud faithfully reported what Lndy Byron hni

accepted ns true, un
k— it could l,o shown th it Lndy Bykon hat

told tin untruth, or was probnbly dcrnnged

But it has ncvor been ( lestioucd that Mrs
Stow,: honestly repented vhut she lienrd, nor

has it been asserted tlmt Lady BvRos'conld be

guilty of so foul n falsehooi Was she then dc-

i.iueed iif..n il.i.-,! No one who has

n.llourd lb,' lunlniic.-v •ill claim that Lnd)
llrao'l IiiiIIiii iiiii Ii s been established.

The onh evideiioe. mid
,-. iiiii.iI in the corrcsjio

'lii'M '-.A//.' mi,. c. Mrs. Stowe in-

-iinely attempted I

did believe her bu

Tbc case must

Mi-. Slwi bus

woman, Mrs. Lei

.Mr.-. Leicit was

Mrs. Li

If it be said that

1,0 believed it to bo

o a slandered wo-

d some evidence bef

, in reply, what evi-

Mr. DICKENS'S DEMOCRACY.

' pnbii-hed uuimon, sh..,,;,! ,1 1
. ,i.|, „

he said, in a speech something about the peo-
ple governing and the- people governed, which
was susceptible of ;wo iulcqiivialioii.., n was
very generally interpreted against him, and ho

was accused of turning his haek upon his books

Mr. Dickens ha:

peech in which he
lly and distinctly,

I his hie, nor I

: that he believes ns heart

i the people governed rati

e who govern. It seem;

.ision of a doubtful poi

The St. Domingo negotiation has ended in a

treaty of cession. Wb are to pay s [,.-,1)0.01,1),

and St. Doming- j i> to become ours, if the people
rarity the actio,, (,f I'.w./. .Mcitiu lule we have
paid that gentleman ^loo.oon m advance for the

rent of the Bav of Samana. And Si. Thomas >

When the Senate con.iders the new treaty, let it

not turret the old, Denmark and the people of
St. Thomas have been consulted, and a-rre to

our proposition. Do we recede from it? Is the
population of St. Domm^o so much more dc-ira-

l.le in addition to that of the United Shite-, than

the people of St. Thomas? And is the necessity

of increasing our territory and our population u"t

!''} 1 ! Dein

,otllel".oa."i,. ;

should i.c fully

rican Union," Tins « „, ;1 | rt,,,

Ir. Si.w u:u knew it a, well j

i Ni.ii'iiiluT, i.m;:i.
I

'. m i } IY ,„

llns indeed, as noho.l, kimus hotter than haul
Kt'ssLi.i. knew, is, under the circumstances, in
our case a ptrfcclly lee-iiiuialc and just policy,
lint il Ih- Secretary of Stale had plaiulv declared
what Mr. Scw-ari. ami every oihcr intelligent
man understood, tiro moral aspect of the fairish
conduct would have been intolerable. Tlie con-
elusion is, that tnith-telliiie; is the hc.-t diplomacy.

A strikino illustration o>' the doctrinaire hab-
it '.I' Mr. Srw.-uu,':, mind i- found in the same

v. r,nir t. M»n,

DOMESTIC IMlil.UCKXuK,

..i'l.. ,,,'.:.,,':. .nti.er'.^'rn n','' Semi.'! Mo'

'.:

.7u.'

b
'll','

,

'!a, I',',',, i'imI,','

,
I

Mm i. Inn-, S-j. -I-;-. T J.-./i.-,.; .:l, .,; - i, o:.,7-| ;, . M- ',

ur-INeba ..rUeceai].ci-,am.l.-;i,.;iil,;[li.i7ui, ., C.-.i, .„.

s-i|.pi lur ;:, h, -,,].!, ,n„l v.v :-LoI the Mi ! ,
;
.|.i

/

lecluring hia imioceucu uf the murder of Mr.

FOREIGN NEWS.

II ,
|

r:.'-".
I-:

'/.',. '.-',•',."- ..'.. ":.; my a visit to this

i ,::., ..:' ik ui|.,ii..u - -.
, . I., i': i, ,

',;,<• •(

v.....-\ : invf-.-J wMli fc., .,._-„ puiUT,;lmt Ihii

!..., ..; i:'., Ircii.: : Kiiif-i t ' |- I .•i.Mif

Mr. Lorillnul hitit blown up tho wreck of the yacbt

'l'i.e'iViroi:uv— tee.. -rumoiit baa granted to nn
|. -.ilt .-•!.. :. ttnl .tin! olienite i

,,ijlc on i in- \f.»i< •• ! li- Iji.I fr.mi N. .. Votl; to

tl.c A/o (.-. tluuce to Fie.-hiucl, ncir Brighton, nr.-l

«ccii liaise Slate- a ^^Vh^po
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Geoffrey looked lit he letter. It was a his
brothei - h ii ud writing. Il<-li:.dlell Jidiu*
jmj'.-it.ni iitjuit three Ii.-urs since. What

TutaSdtaLiHe opened the letter

rGi„"Siftd heard news of Mr
eached home. She lit 1 called on his wife
n^ In- nh-enee inLoilt

to the house—and she hud promised to accept
he invitation e;ir!v in the week. "Early in the

l.a.fl I.mi.lic; ,|„Make vow apologies to

fiding to her, oblige yo I to appeal once m re to

n where his brother
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'• From Crai- Fmiic;
1

' roki"! Arnold, |..iint-

H^SsToHi jEriii-timrfs
,,. u ,Vl.. Anii'\ in i" 1 very friendly terms—wIm-ti

CHAPTER THE EIGHTEEN!

i ani iir -tapped lightb iiHoi]j<M-f.,.iii,

inii.lk-'rrliirt'. Mii'l in-tiiT'1 Go.-llrei '• presence in

t 1^r,"'
,

ti;!.!il''-wU!"'

l

'-
;
\"!i;"'nn

,

ii'tn

n-irrK-.l '" she [bought. "Mr. Delmnavn will

,c , luvmiM- ilmn 1 take him to be, iflie gets much

" A trifle too I1..1— eh.<" said Geoffrey, seeing

,er e\T« fixed uii him, and supposing ihnt he

lUwii" ii.-vl'-.nin-.l that « 1
1 1

»-
, he walked nway

I

'

I . .1 1
I I Inn, It

nnil guvc it i! little significant squeeze. "I shall

look that contained a ho-l of pretty promises in

itself. Aniolii returned the luuk Mioolfrey was

write his letters .um..'" here el-c; i. Willi a taint

little sigh, Blanche dropped roignedly into one

'«';' .\"TiS?^

.hicatf.l person ought to he i^ii-.rain

Let us be educated person-. I'l

\t the beginning ?"

mpathy v.ith .Me. I am out

]ftt I saw at Craig Ferine, I

will underhand th:

>

"!1!,!.7i.i"i'!!i'!Vi

Hhnclic to Milton

"Pon't forget,"

Jllauchc shrngg-

::.

l,

!.*f;

iili- per-uilded Sir

on," siid Arnold,

lie forgetting Milton.

I low von do worry about Milton! That last

\Yiv v.cll, then. Go on. And be quick

In 111- hr.'himii.- iinw the heavens an
]!,,-, out of Clu...s or if friou Hill-"

1 Yo-i rend that before," said Blanel

vuii did. When mil -aid ' Sinn hill

ihon-ht of the M'oihodisls directly.

,ve thought of the Methodists if von

;' read that before—for 1 haven't turned

imil' h'-r hnndken Inef re-igued ly om.T her f

•'I he Hies, "she explained. "I'm not guin

lee|e Try the next page. Oh, dear me,

Arnold proceeded:

„ily .-aid,' Suppose

i - barely [lo-ihle,

•lit;,! MissSilve-

morning

planation. He wouni nave gone on '
The. i> a secret," -he said. " If that creat-

J said / hud seen Anne, and ho hadn't bnt rowing and racing, ho mustn't hear this!

at made all the difference. I said, 'Ey- Anne may come to me privately to-day while

''!; ''','['!
that puzzled and frightened roe in the

and if I don't hear from her, then the mystery

d shall, reach that man, uncle—and I'll of her silence must be cleared up; and You
!' I wns so much m earnest that 1 he-

!;;';,."i ricd a little. What do you think the "ir
kar nl. mun did ? He took me on his knee "Don't make difficulties! If you can't find

vour way to Craig Fernie, I can help you. As

he would adopt my view, for the pres- for Anne, von know what n chnrming person

iuViI 'l wonld promise not to cry any more; she is, and "yon know she will receive you per-

t the view in quite a new light to me as news of her. " 1 can't break the laws of the house-

soon as was composed again. You may imag- la. hi a second time. Sir I'atriek sympathizes, hut

ion I dried my eyes, and what a picture he won't stir. Lady Lnndie is a bitter enemy.

'Let us take it for granted,' says Sir their place-, if iiiv one of them goes near Anno.

run irk. that this man unknown has really tried There is nobody but you. And to Anne you go

c Miss Silvester, as yon and I suppose.

1 you one thing: it's ns likely as not
1 OKI It to-day 1"

1
i i; ;.. ,i ,

, h :.l 0..- 1 as V

I was so interested, and it made such a I

dons impression on me, that i haven't I

gotten a word. 'I mustn' ike thai poor !i

head of yours ache with Scotch law,' my un

d; '1 must put it plainly. There are in

;

„.s allowed in Sxttlainl. Jllainlic which

In.' illicit lie caught liim-ell' in the tia].. which lie

".My uncle asked me if I understood him so

of course I understood him !
' Very well, then

—now for the application!' says sir I'atriek.

'(lint: more supposing our guess o.i he the right

one, Mi-s Silvester may be making herself very

unhappy without any real cause. If this invis-

I won't say with marrying her, but only with

I

I t hi >. il II bailees are mi 1

one (ihough he may not believe it, and though
*l,r may not believe it) that he has really mar-
ried her, after all. ' My uncle's own words again I

< , i

- I. mi, in b it. i toAnne!"
(Geoffrey'sstolidly-siariugeve-Mi.r ulv bright-

ened. A light of the devil's ovwi -diking illu-

minated bim. An idea of the dewl's own bring-

ing entered his mind. He looked stealthily

ihe man who had devotedly served him in return.

heart be turned back agnin m hi- balf-iini-lieil

letter to Julius. For once in his life he was
strongly, fiercely agitated. lor once in hi.- life

he wns'dannted—and that by his l.kvn Thought !

"{aiiiing time to delude Anne
„l before In- wnturet.i .,„ p :1>

-

to Mrs. Glenarm. His letter

contained a string of clumsy exeu-es, intended

todelav his return to hi- brother's house. ".No,"

he -aid tohim-elf. a- he lead it again, "What-

mming. I ought to 1

,- at breakfast."

a thought that, for rea

Ariinld'-lieart -ank. Sane new com,.|it ;

... oiideutly gaibering round him. He v.

voi-il, and whispered to him

erahle s.'cretl Arnold r.-e to |.mt Milion

with thi'c'.mposure of sheer de-pair. Aia

i il,,: ] i
I .s-.li y from the garde;

Milton nil the moniing. as to help me with the

invitations for the dinner next week?"
" If you can condescend, Lady Lundie, after

feeding the poultry all the morning, I must he

humility ii -elf after oulv reading Milton!"

Willi [Ink little uurriliaiige. of the acid ameni-

ties of feminine intercourse, step-mother and

Step-daughter withdrew to a writing-table, to

put the virtue of hospitality in practice together.

Arnold joined his friend at the other end of

the library.

Geofiivv was sitting with his elbows on the

desk, and his clenched fists dug into his cheeks.

Great drops of perspiration stood on his forehead.

all round him. He exhibited symptoms of nerv-

ous sensibility for the first time in his life—ho

Marled when Arnold spoke to him.
" What's the matter, Geoffrey?"
" A letter to answer. And I don'tknowhow."
" From Miss Silvester?" asked Arnold, drop-

ping his voice so as to prevent the ladies at the

other end of the room from hearing him.

Ueohrey, inaiowervruee

1 what Blanche has been

i hear Blanche say tl

'She doesn't take the same easy view
" ~ "

i, Geoffrey, of my pa
"

eoftrev absently t

his head down.

her off on

knife. Still

hloninn.p.id

*!!fi

tvas thinking t

were driving from the

ething else. Tell mo

il rit the inn. Geoffrey

'."v„CMti

re

on
V

one "tth't

ended," said Arnold,

"Beautiful!" said Blanche. "What

library and never to have read him yc

seems long ; bat »e are Iwth voung, and
live to get to the end of him. ]3o vo

Miss Silvester to-day.'

t::;;;';

s it posMhle, Arnold, that we have wt

man who blew the candles out wickedness
beyond our discovering? The doubt is so dread-

He looked at Arnold f
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' K ' ! > '.
' '--

'

Mournful nimher, with thy child.'

What -a-1 fate ha- hn.llgl.1 'lior hilher.

Now flu- -now-tomi, -weeping wild,

Ami the mi;]!! i- giii tiering black?

All the firs aro weighed with snow
;

Every hedge heaves liko a grave.

Faster o'er the road you go

.spreads the white ami treacher-m-. w:

Afier thee, with silent tread,

Clasp thy child unto thy breast,

Onward ; if thou stay and rest

For a moment, by yon fenco,

Y'Mi pursuer's snvngo grasp

Thy fond treasure will unclasp.

JIuiTV, while thv chilling blood

Still ran give thro lile -and -peed
;

Knee-deep thn.ue/h 'he freemig Hood,

Till the distant village, peal

O'er thy drowsy senses steal.

Cry to Heaven!—Jesu send her

Guardian angels swiftly down!
Saviour of Mankind, befriend her!

Fainter now, she half •inks down.

When a rav el friendly light

Darts, swift piercing through the night.

Then there come u plea-ant iaiiglint.;.

As of bells, and lusty voices;

VERONICA.
By the Author of "Aunt Margaret's Tnui

Sn jrrbc MofllW.—asooft &s&

CHAPTER XH.—(Gmtinued.)

"Cesarc, " and the sound nl hi- name urtei

her lips overpowered him witli joy. He i

his knees and ki-.--.--l her hand in in-, dena-

lid a reproachful word to me just How uboi

ot having trusted you. I want you to male

::.nd Iimw link- 1 de-enc a reproach fnun you

leant to reproach lier; hut she cheeked linn.

\ II t
I i ii I ti I

ml alarnieil hy sir .Mms illness, you rememb
i I .-[.., ko to you about

'

mbcr! Ah, Ver

although //" that the f.iers of my -l-ay onl-1

!„.t' until ( ...u'l.l ta-e the world, which ju'dges

only hy outside appearances."

This was clumpy enough. The inspiration

'eronicus to deceive ihniisclvc- had laded from

link of responsive sympathy. But ttie applause

At last ("e-ai'e under-iood what was expected of

him. And, be it noted, there was nothing in

his mind to make his response otherwise than

"Dear, noble Veronica!" he exclaimed, ga/.-

iug into lier face with intense admiration.

" All, Cesare, you did not understand me! '

" But I know, now, how brave and nohle von

have tieen ! And I know how utterly unworthy

of you is that man who—"

"I saw him lifted into the carriage. But,

Veronica, he uiav linger a long time yet."

She made no answer, but drew a little apart

wi-h— I wish, \'eronica, that you would

mo a word of hope to feed on in these

What can I say, Cesare? This is notamo-

l!!!."feW tlia't 1 . miM not dare to rely on you and

appeal to von if- if I were left alone here.
'

' L Vi.n might give i ue a right, that, to be relied

on, and appealed to. Veronica, I adore you!

-Ce-are, at nidi a time I When he is lying

there so ill!"

" But he has been ill all these months!" said

Barletti, simply.

"Then think of mef I am worn out, and

QSt ungrateful to say so. Tell roc—
i officer von spoke with, did lie say —
k— do you think he will talk to even-

ing h'lilv ;---

ilarleili re

not be supposed

The officer bad spok-

-.[iiadr-ai was to depart immediately. There

rtunity for the thing to spread

wl,-. knew ner here. liarlelti.

home and her f-miily, and how it had come n

pass that she hud h(t England with Sir John

Gale. But on this subject she was not willing

t-i -peak "piire unprepared.
• Vou told me to talk to you as a friend and

a kin-man, Veronica," said he. "A kinsman,

surelv, has some right to vour confidence."
««— „ *„„ Cesare," she answered, "y

stoi-v of mv life. The life 1

dream. She dreamed that flu

Tied to Mr. l'low, and tint

y walking by his side thi

re-yard, toward the chare

ie near to an ancient uprig

embered, Sir John Gale, v

lis grave-clothes, darted m

Paul! Paul!

muttered volley of

oaths, and Sir John sank hack on hi* pillow.

Veronica and Barletti stood hc-ide his bed.

The former very pale and excited: the latter

wondering, and impressed by the change m Sir

J. din's fare. There was an awful h.-.k upon it.

scorching fire. The eyes looked out

glassy and prominent from under their red eye-

brows. There was a harsh stubble of beard upon

explained to him, have you?"

c coverlet, toward Barletti.

tcv, curse him ! But the money
English funds, the plate, the bouse in lov

i:,,h-.;n :-h:in-., and -and eery linn;: .

',orl,'will he 'mv beloved wife's.'".

He said the words with so strangely n

nt a grimace on his withered face that

'
'

' «pj
"

expression. Barletti, l

prebend the wo
bad lately—dining

< ea^al to speak anv language

"d him to talk lieiii.' '

time of his life, and under

mid have appeared to hit

' refraining li-nu -l-anu' anv

tr.Htt.leil luni. Bui a- tliim

was Very ulomus that lie v. a.-

KhS.

l sufficient i-.'a-nn

J^L

Veronica shuddered i.

frightened

proceeded Cesare.

3 comfort of r.

I deeply the wrong lie did you,"
" " nust bo owned linn lie

save his soul. The
anient he has made is a generous one."

Ye— I don't know—"

' I—

I

—feel— I can not explain it ; but I have

trange feeling as though he were fooling me

•Fancies, my child. What puts them into

irhead?"
'I can not explain it, I tell you. He looks

nes alino-t fiendishly. And with
' " 's eyes too. .lust now

us terms surpn-sed your expectations. Is all

"Y—yes, I suppose so. Yes; it is true,"

added Veronica, in a firmer tone. Barletti's re-

capitulation of the facts was reassuring her. She

-llatc-vou, Veronica! What u il-1 f.-Ilv""

• \r,, n-v n- 1; it is „nt wild folly. It is sohe

se," pursued Veronica, speaking v\ itli \elie

hnon;i it. What love he ever felt for nu

been over this many a day. I always 1

when people hue \\w—<ihr<iy.*. And he '.

you too. He is jealous of you. I have

his eyes, when lie did not know thai
:

ie little table. And I believe he set Paul i

The strong conviction in her tone was t

it its effect on Barletti. But be answer

-light

; original demonstn
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silently. Perhaps Cesare

'ii .'I'- ^reut a s-i-ilei-i-in in ^m,„T-l

line the proffered pipe of a Tnr
\n," returned Mr. Frost. " I

e last, days, prince/'

^n >"Mi whn.se inarriaeehad lakcn place on board
the Furilmiid, when he remembered that. Frost,

hail spoken of "Lady I Juki." If Frost supposed

don the subject. Mr.
1 that the dropping of

mere feint on Barletti's

m|.|.,,I Ins coffee, ami .Harlem

i'lvsfiitlv he observed, during a

<: "What a devil of a pace

Tlie exclamation was elicited hv [lie sudd

nrried de-cent therefrom ..[' ji pale, frighten.

'What is it, Fietro?" asked Harletti,

^'-
I

1 ""' ip''. isdviii.^ur.'lead.

i lind lino alive when we ea>i

ii she's been falling from one
another. And as soon as -he

Thru Harlem L-m into ihe cab.

iway with a mighty w lumping :i

CHAPTER XIV.

t called at. the Tahi,v.o Himni a

I immedmiely by the porter, who had

tuomdy- fund died room, overladen

person why lived thine. A rich Kn^li^lini:.!

very, very rich ! A millionaire at the lei

AlilmdnCale. Thai was ihe report of the la.

lord of Mr. Frost's hotel. His cook was a mi

inedlm.ih^hlv.
the Kn-sian ein!>;

ays, you understa

trusted it with pix.tr Lndv-Talhs's sliahhv ]„d--
ing in Gower Street. Thar thought, hron-hr
others in its train: other thoughts of a painful

fill it is ,„, ,,-e thinking. The dew) ,nu,t Inne
is own way!
Mr. 1-Wt had not sat leu minutes in the hnu-

"ir before J'.arletti came in.

'•('aro amico," said he. era-pin;; the lawyer's
and hard, "you are come! Thanks, ninny

Harlem had never addressed Mr. Frost as
1 euro amico" before.

"What ran I do for you?" asked the latter,

liservine Harlem's face al (entirely, but not OS-

C'jaciil d Mr. .Frost, with closed

' and an mdeseribi
Ins he? That is to say

'Dead."
'Oh! Yes. I see. V
' One can hardly say so

i

nrasting away. But yet

sight?"

'I hey ha/l'ouched

ih.-ught occurred t.» Mr. Fro-t. If

nedly be a wealthy woman. In t

lentil would benefit her, for there v,

. stinhin.e; movei

n;.;; his elbows on ihe fable

;ine; Ids open palms lueeihe,

slowly separating [heiii mill

t Inward his ears. He lilade

arc will] hi.s head, in aii-ucr

will forgive me for reminding you that

j is precious, and that if there is no servi

render you I must withdraw."

No, do, don't go! Pray don't go! 3

.t you. I have the greatest need of you

o been half distracted all day. More for

Vor- /,'.' sakeV""
mJO,WI

I am her cousin. I have n right to be i

•m Sir ,l„|m (,

FuglMi ship?"

.• well-known and i

i same standard is natu-
ithem, .Some breath oi'

1 lloaled by Mr. Frost, ami had re-

age whose laws is a blasphemy condemned by
ill well-bred persons. It would not sting aii

Italian man of quality to talk to him about
wliited .-cpulchres." There vmsl. lie sopul-

) witness such a scene. But I si
,

,

s away. JDid Sir John make any pro-

mi that point," saiil Harlem, ell;

is'iil'lie t

And this will leaves every thing i

Gale. And English law is terribly

nn't think riii-vneherselfvw,,, Id

the Court of Chancery—which
is not without its good side when yon don't hap-

pen to oe Fhmie I

"

"l'hryne! What do you mean, Sir? What
are \t>u talking ol ? I say that, my cousin Ve-
ronica is Lady Tallis (.ale.'iuid can 'he proved to

: Kflglisll l.^rieen' biptf.

tell von his liuvful wit".

"No. voltaren™
startled them both.

Mi- ,

I produce by her app<

king as she could ha'

ngelo mio!" cxclnin

dearest!"

"Leave me alone, Cesare. I can
walk by myself. Look t

ii Fnglidi.
'

IV his hand on
tart, and the let-

he table while be

with all his keen

''^"i- .'lid ira]. gyon!"
Slie was about t<> interrupt hint impetuously,
hen he held up a warning hand to check her.'

"Stay u ntonieiil ! This hears dale—ay, (he
time day. Tuesday !a-t, was it not? Then this
nueh I >ee plainly—// >.-,// ,<!} ihp,u,[ llj„„, //„
<»ur. And now tell me your whole storr. lime
in more reserves iban it I were yoar father con-
<--<"- The onlc elcuce I havo of helping you

"Go away, Cesare," sa„l Veronica, after a
muse. I would rather speak to Mr. Frost

Sin John —II is , I1V p ;illl lul duty to i,,|

on o| the decease of Mair re-peclcd wile, I

'lIIis Cale. who cxpiied, at her apartmen I

;,!:;',:,.

nay be pleased m honor me, and with my re-

I" 'Mid c.ind-.lence on ihe sad event,

I remain, Sir John,

To Sir John Tallis Onto, Bart.

P.S. Her iad\ ship's disorder was consnmpt

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

!!,'„ V'"'.
1

, Vn'" i' a I'.m't'"""'!
'"

M
'.;

i
"''

L '
1

'
'""

"Define the differ. • in an .itiin- between exp.-ri-
m. ar ,1 ,.ti) I, ,.-„[, Ik and return.! |.ltik~(ipln ,"

...,i,| : ,

- l,....lMHsi,,r, ii. >i Imi:: -in..-, to .me of the most far.
ir.-tr.l ,,| Ins pupil-. "Why, Sir," replied ttir !,.,,,

'cNlnTllnclltal pliilos,,,,| lv
i

ii' .ihUiiil- von I.. r iv..

CONNDRiAirriKS,

Most crooked ol id,- ai,

-! it i'oiiM nrc/nl Willi t-re.ucr a.l-

-A lady walking along

^'•!!ii'''';iM.

f'"''."' !

i.', :"'•„''''''

co^ "No.' "Smoker -ho." " Then go alciui;

Willi voir; v.i.i ,l,,i,'[ l.-.j.ov nnv llnii!'. I r.'.-k.-n nrvl
ron'd ::iv .1 l-l'r slemtdn 1

! rro--s his- |..... ; plrl ,| ,

i'l -i
<;

"i' Hie "llicr ni.-hl, re.,.1 tn

lev 1 U, •><•." K.-i'diiu-'il .'ai.-nliv.-K,

mlly L-r-wl.-l mil. " Well, if I !>.»! n.y

• \ 'I .. -.,,-.
.

i.
I. ,

-
-
- I

. I. ,

^|

,

,

,

,rl'.'',V''- | ( !.\,a'),", r, '".U\s ?' "Ail ov'.t ile- < u\]
i," n.id Kri.l.ii. ' Ml over the city," replied

Ii.ni.fs sliae hit him.
I! , ri < II

SnMn-9°i
b
r,

C

tftonth o^elarid I^L'd^lio

A link .''ir'at lie ImlI hIiIk >> - iii-h.toI, -'l'i- a

aw££E!
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Ll-.AVlNi; u|,|) l-.M.I. \M) I-mj; A.MKI;[i'A.

i\:\\\\\, m.ii i \u\s\i mi; \.iilkh

iriylit, oh briylit su-e the people who are selfish i

fist proverbial example ?

i pauper who has died of

1 I 1 1 i 1 I I h

the sake of In-aiding has died out of mode)'

The character hu« (lit

aliny influence ->l' piihlic <.].ini.ui would lie fai

n> jjreat ti> allmv him (.> reinvest the proceed-

t paying toll lu society. We can not hide

ourselves from the gaze

rery wealthy man may be
ing, but he never has the cc

satisfactory, of the establis
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mode .i pending our mom

FAVORITE DISHES.

1'robabi.y wo luive not nowadays favorite

ly. National mid theological dishes are los-

licd the ln-irt ;i> well as [.nliite that ihe ii|.pi'hti'

grew by "hat it fed on, and sentiment dinai.nl

the liking where nutnral mclinalinn held kick:

knowledge of a successi

out of sight, suggesting

keeping a comer for a p

m and piwmiate love of coni|iiest.

In AVsv hcen the mode in lira's

1 Tim haw had to tell the fuleofa

of Ma^.talon College, who in all

1.1 lliei: have lived out his natural

1 Dr. Chapman," lie Mis Mason,
.-led here iijinii] in a hurry; ho is

ave witli live line markend. large

its ;i turhnl on Tnmlj Suinlaj. -\

o eel. Ii.-:iir> all IN- «- I.,

mortal William ill. v.a- scarcely more proof

last quoted. Mr. (.'iirdoimel, writing from the

Hague to I'lider-Sei'ielarv Kllis live months he-

lore the King's dentil, says .

" Yesterday he went to n fish dinner of Mr.

Van der Ksch's. it is a pity his iMujestv will

.- new n. .men. latnre <>f ct.okery is a .'heck

kii^wle.le^ nl I'nen.l- JiiU'riu' di-li.'-

. was once n part of politenex. The ec-

i homely liking—

]HII to llllge IIH.-llfi/IIINIir i .leri.. -:Ul-h I

A l.i....koii (ii.iak,-n-iu tell-ii-lk.l wherever ?

Yry and J..|,n .1.,-. ph tinniey went, their eal

foot jelly mu-t he provided 'for them, and I

of Henry .Manyn. who. enteniiimiig a pan
Jndia. recollected a! the ni.niient .>] filing .1

to table to have heard her .,iae eonimcnd s

inutiori-pies. To commend was, in his fa

l'L<>r T .,.-led ,'.l,]le a -he'e]. v.;i |;

baked tor her exclusive eating.

The Ampler the hue the i

.Oil a potato or succeed in a s-u.-t-.J u n
i

|>t irj _'. Ji

always pleasant to liu.l this sort of la-iidiuns-

ieas among the poor; their horuelv fare rises at

>nce in the scale if it i, e ;l ,, a l,le of s;,having or

en.e on ihe memory, lint we can not ei

of our i

when he happened to be kept wait-

bis dinner. We have not the slight-

to see this ante-prandial per form a nee.

e no doubt il was a very dull bonk, for

always dull.

idle i

The real worker is never in a In

and the real idler, we mav add. is ne^er

thing el.-e. Who ever heard of Lord Pul

ston, or the Duke of Wellington, or

.l-'.i-L.n-liaiii. being in a hurry? When we ;

man in a great hurry, we may he pretty ee

that his profess' ti doing nothing, i

'Ihe idle., ma,.

ling. No one need ever be ii

l„,.|,.,!dy lie.-au-e we hare been wasting on

We lu'.e had .10 -v-t.-m. all. I haw, the

veMed ..f all sup.

Kverv day ought to be so apportioned as to per-

mit ..I ' bodily exercise, useful employment nf the

intellectual power--, the cultivation and gratifi-

cation of the moral and religious sentiment-, the

taking of food and -deep, and the gratification

of the animal luciiltic- . hut the gratiheation of

:'•::;:,

iws is, then, the real and only secret of long

ile— always hairing accidents, which are beyond

long u> m a normal condition of things he ought

to do. God praised N'Ioiikiii because lie a>ked

for ui-doni instead of long life. Why SO? Be-

u -e!f |,.ii-

and :i|.|,i

, again, are perfectly i

particular whim is gratil

ie to develop the rare and
ls in broad beans gathered

cjlled in to a •i-t. A re-pw:tl'ul jv,e leni-

:d while it enhanced the moment ol fruition.

: /i'j'r.ljl.r, we Lam!, i; i , tilL ui' all old iadv

hing, that the

t aifer llie in | [| M - Tat rial, h ; hut that ;

ited twelve only after the time ..1' Jo.-epli

mli-..dii...cd (he h.gvpiiali meth.i.l among ihe

S. The age Of Mellm.-clali piesents, then,
ling so very extraordinary when we proceed

ph that the prophet sang: '"The days of
years are three-core year- and tell, and if

* Strength tlie> he lour-. ..re Years.

The particular habits o

of a hundred and fourteen, drank nothing but

scor/onera water, dean <1'( hitrego, who died in

Galicia at a hundred and forty-seven, ate naught

but Hour of maize. Widow Legier. who died at

a hundred and seven, always went naked-footed.

Maulmy, who died at a hundred and nineteen,

never known U< he align-. l-'avrOt,

a hundred and four, had his pipe c

i" have pi-a.-tned any ihu.g !.

aim;; an. I drinking. ' »ld I'

at the age of a hundred and fifty-two fro

feit at the court of Charles II. Acco
Dr. Noirot, the average chances of lit

i epoeli tin; chances have

If it be his good fortune m have inspired a simi-

lar attachment in the ho-. mi of the young per-

son who has upset his rea-on, she, out of all her

sex, may be inclined to see something tine and

noble in' his devotion, but your ordinary wo-

man—and, above all, v-.ur extraordinary wo-

to revenge the weakne-ses of her sex by hiiigh-

as a rather silly person, who has caught a fever

3,

woman so much as a perfect aha

wild and impetuous alicenon, \\i

• of a rhetoric-loving young in;

very difficulty, and overcoming :

bstiicle-, for the sake of his swee

shrug then -In. nl. lei's in a lnelilv linnmroii- wuy

over his folly. As for the modern young lady.

she conceal-' her atieciion so ihoroi.glily that you
would almost imagine she had none.

I.,,, I.

MODERN HOSPITALITY.
Ocr liberality is far less pieturesqi

merly. To put down one's name in

of subscriptions,

well-fed '(. hiistiaiis. may he gratifying; but" un-

to say vulgar, in the proceeding. It would be

more poetical to distribute doles at the gales ol

our mansions, though no one with the fear of

sound political economy before his eyes could

recommend the practice. It would unluckily he

a- injurious to the pool as gratifying to the rich
;

but in abandoning It we necessarily descend to a

more mechanical mode of dispensing charity. In

the same way the hospitality which is character-

istic of rude "societies is heartier than its modern

ger in ihe city you a.-k him to dinner, and if you
wish to be doubly civil you ask him twice

;
in

other words, you spend t

company and give him ,

MEDCVRA LEIOH: a History and an Autobiography.
Edited by Charles TVUckay. With an Imroduc-

,et is their strength labor n

and powerful Ci t!iZ°
ts,n,he

me

i

pi
Ml!

#1III

Iflifl

II

lllll-I

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BAD "PRACTICE
lining il,.- Si..,in>.|,. Sinn, 'oi.l try W..I..T.HV I'

To Housekeepers.

I. T. STEHIT & CO.,

AIM. ot'PFKING ESTH,

Linens, Towels,

Sheetings, Towelings,

Damasks, Blankets,

Napkins, Flannels,

Quilts, Counterpanes, &c, &c.

Best Quality English Brussels Carpets,

ROYAL WILTON,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS AND VELVETS,

English and Domestic Oilcloths, &c, &c.

BROADWAY, 4TH AVE., and 10TH ST.

Sight per Cent. Gold
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

$1,500,000
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY K. K. CO.,

i (l.?ii"inii!iui'.us ol iimiO and $500, i

I
I K.iliill .A.i:.-i|l. ill i

l n l in \ev \ \ r | ll

iVMhim Vruis- 1... nili, ),-.V.,|.|. in
"-• - >"

'

! M : r 1

'
wr. l

:-... -1 -!: "'I ililii. O.VOI

_,,.;
!

pamphletfi, map= i u 1

i t I

in-.- (Ui-iriible toj./n-irb t^.-kinsr

\V.r.fUNVEl^E*CO..
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The New Books of the Season

rut at: \v<i(;i ii; :i i .
i

.ni:i>- n-.T,': r i;..!i

II V\ I
I II

in-.- - :„ l
.\ ''ll,.- 'l.-..j.|.;il Wi.rl.l." Willi \,\
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||
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NASBY'S PAPER.

THE TOLEDO BLADE.

filled wftfc NewsVom°all
C

JaruTfbe wotld.
° Choice

pnrtment, a Young Folks' Department, and an Agricul-
tural Dei artmcut 1

1

[.., in.' l;> vi-.:

Blaiie a truly National Newspaper—nut a pa-
per r-T the Enat, Hie West, the Nortb, or the South, but
for The Whole Country.

Petroleum V. Nasby, P. M,

rection of some evil", combiuing a profound philoso-
phy, and unanswerable arguments, with the keenest

guage is read. These letters are written expressly for

the Blade, and will be conl QUed r. ^'i.irij in u> el-

:i-ii',!ifiv!)s, Single Copies, $2 dm year; Clnba of

each,'oud an extra copy to every

PAY! PAY! PAY! We. pay liberally, In

I

::[><,.
,1 a I .| ;.i-«„i« f

- ,u> ..iiionts.

MILLER, LOCKE, & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

CATARRH,

I 1
t

I ll

For Cabinet Organs and Melodeons,

There ia no Book Equal to it

!

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD

REED ORGANS.
Alrcnrty i^fftblislicd a< the lending text-book for in-

NEWMAN &. CAPRON'S

HOTJSE FURNISHING

SOMETHING NEW.

THE MAGIC WATCH -KEY.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS AND ARMS,

Aj Samples free, a. M.Mcl:;. u:A i.

coisrsunvrFxioisr! scrofula!
ZOELAION!

m ii. i i.
•" i"i ii i i',. i v., ] in ivi-.-.

U :..:. .:. r;i \|.,, .
, -. .V l.i... ;>.. -) W.snvn '

A GREAT OFFER.
HORACE -WATERS, No. 4-91 Broadway, N.Y., wil

'i " ' ''
>
"« -

T-o,.r I-.,- Pi,-.- f-.i- ;:;:. Vl.! ^A-.-.m.l
,

>,,-u- '< i,;-. l!;

for $-10 and upward, for cash.

EMPLOYMENT.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PRINTER,

,,, l»U
j( ,,, U

Agents! Read This!

Addres8 M. WAGNER & CO., Marshall,

SUBSCRIBE IVO
Eiib.-r H iii"','.- M..nili]v, Weekly

D*<
"il 1 JW.ANI,. NM. s... „„ Y„k .

I /'-(;). -,\s putJL:h.;l :'

York State Agricultural S."i.n, iu r

NEW ENGLAND FARMER,

' '
.

I I! .::-

!!) - I'" 'I (-. !.„ 1. ... ..,., I
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f
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POCKET REVOLVERS.,

An \ :r.s.i\ii.; Fi m en, »<„ -t-aplh \

Snnnim, ii.-Mlii;.; iii I'-iH-.-i.-.- ..; iii:
*

i
!- -

I
I

'

f i ' .". ' III

10 hours, wuho^t U8m|d
r

rngs^
e

Por ar^njara, addjei
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Harper's Popular Edition.

THE COMPLETE POEMS
OF

ALFRED TENNYSON.
WITH

Numerous Illustrations by Distinguislied Artists,

THKEE CHAEAOTEEISTIC POETEAITS.

d, Paper, 50 cents; Cloth Extra, $i

f living poets. Wherever 11,.- Fneli-1. lan-m.e,- is from a fragmentary

f tire Round Tutile is shattered, t

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Sent by mail, postage prepaid, to any part of the United Stales,- on receipt of the price.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Weekly.
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nulKT-i in ,.H n,.- !..„,., ,ii.;.-i ;,f America, Europe,
"id

1 hi- Ivn.t !,>, pn.n,,! .,,„[ valuable contributions.
A-- a Lii<Tj 1 ,-i'.l>.l| 1-r,:-.l, II w:r- ,:'., \\ .:,,:. , i,< .-,

in-"'.
I
" ilir ,.nK- illuslrah-.l i.cWr-i.i.L.ci- ^vliirl. Li:.-5

ever succeeded in establishing and imiiuiaimNg .-.

The Editorial matter of Hamper's Wreklt coDStt-
tutes one of its most iimaum-nl |.:ihuv- . ii hiHu.I.-i

mfrce
y
and

C
Mi

H

sc?lla
I*'ltio" n, Po,itic8

>
finance, Com-m

iii

C

No
D
6T3, for No'vemVer^O^wftB commenced the

1 1 1 1 u , ,

"Armadale," and "The Mooiistone." Subscribers re-

nisheifwith the Weekly from the commencement of

Harper's Bazar.
A REPOSITORY OF

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION.

I I ' ' I
"I'

1
I.' I-'' .. ' ' I

'

fuhiu/,,,1 ))'. fj;i,

Harper's Magazine.

contributions of English and American writers; to
\i~ ;..! .|.!-.:l\- ill.i-rraied articles of Travel ami Explo-
ration ; to the promptness, authenticity, and popular

»'" <'., h::U\' ll !!.!!:!-, >..-,n. -,,! ,.Mi,.-
,

.',.„
I \! !',.,„

current topics ; ami to the variety and interest of its

special Editorial Departmen ts-to which recently a

Record. The elements liunn 'whi, h Hi... p^t i,,i,.,>.-;; j

of Ihe Magazine ban depr-urk-r] will Hill rontinm? tobr-

ita leading characteristfea ; and its Publishers are con-

tbe reading public they will be able to enhance even

PulAr,liu! Mi)>iihbi, i'-i'h pn-./wx. TUmtratiom.

TERMS for CARPER'S MAGAZINE, WEEKLY,
BAZAR.

HiBPBtfa KiaAzn«,0«a Year $4 oo

•r!ir I-.i.ii " I'.iibiii •:> Ci.it. ..I v.i '- i-

20 cents a year, pavahl.- v;-<rlw mjuh-v.mHv, ..r .|ii:i.i-

iscriber
8

wishes "to begitl wi'tb "the firatNnmber of

'he vllumes of the ffm i oulfiv * ar

Harper's 3faf,azine.—Who.e Page, $260; Half Page,

o . ,

r

i I
,"'(_(,

, rii
r

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
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THE MODERN ARCHIMEDES.—

Waltham Watches, BISHOP & REISS,
JEWELERS,

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

NEW YORK.
WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,
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BOBBINS 6c APPtBTON, Genernl Agents,

The Byron Mystery.

MEDORA LEIGH:
^fl£^§li 21 ^istorj) cmb an SVutobtographa.

r^SjiJp
'
:BaElZ
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CHARLES MACKAY.
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l WITH AN INTRODUCTION, AND A COMMENTARY ON THE
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' Ten. The lady is per

Milanese, or has humbled ilic Doiiia. There is

danger nmv k-i ho i-l.'i smiie irea-.ji against the

Senate, and ii is of this the Father Confessor is

Irving to ..btaiu tidings from tin- ludy whom the

C~ui\iAUNi'oi,A loves; or the Imge himself is

planning evil to (he Slate, and is promised help

from the Vis(.(.nt] or the Skuhza, and this wily

been bullied mid their -pies il

of lead to the body, and let it guiide d-.-wn i

the tide. Before the next day bleaks u hand

geous, mid Venice he saved from the lon-pir;

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

LORD CLARENDON'S REPLY.

;toh of Mr. Fisi

. Lord Claiu.m.

Lord Clarendon considers the three chief

points in the case as presented by Mr. Fish :

first, the Queen's proclamation of neutrality;

second, the dispatch oi the Confederate cruisers

Stating the fads under the first head, Lord
Claklnhus savs that the President's pioclama-

lion of hluckade of the lflth of April was known

.Cii-uliiiNcw Yorh.-ntlieO

Lord Lvons on the 10th.

officially communh atcd t<> L<

.belligerents." What Mr. Fiji

fied. Ma'

doe haste I

Again, in reply 1

--;, was u fli.li.jn. Lord f'LAl

rights proceeds upon actual events, not upui

probabilities and anticipations. Mr. Fish doe.

not deny, he expressly averts, the right of even

government to decide for itself when to make

such a recognition. But he justly says that it

may be made with a precipitancy which reveals

an 'unfriendly feeling. Docs not Lord Clar-

nnd what it omits to say, show the precipitan-

cy of the English official action, which John

linn. hi so strenuously denounced?

In reply to the assertion that the proclamn-

Inivc he. 'ii pirates, Lord Clahlsi.un says that

.'lira. in duly, IKU1, by

Jiicli had no! issued n proc-

u the Confederacy. That

nlv the acli f (lie lbmh
as tlagr.iiii, does not affect

md two months before that

[though it be true, as Lord

ids of the Northern State:

ateers should he fitted i

* course his Lordship doi

orgct thiil the du'

detain such pii

f IlOsiich proclaim

tof
va the United States do

sho

be made. The procl

on the 6th of May, i

",!'
:,|K

inco ion bv the blockade

d conclusively when
d by " lhstoneiis," an alter-tl

„ gained by ho i lev d i-cn--i..n

> favorable to plain deal

CAN NEW YORK WITHDRAW ITS

In presi

be considered unsettled. The ground taken by

Congress authorizes a State to perform a cer-

tain act, either by a convention or by its Legis-

e complete, it is competei

proposition of an amendment by the do

t party in Congress may disclose a tende

olicy which is so seriously disapproved a

; <r will ujjiin the subject wa:

ridiiirly ugicrable to the n;i

,„l certainly it

may withdraw

t may equally

iitl unexpected reasons plesei

provide for withdrawing an as-cut once given.

But the Constitution merely ordains that, "wdien

ratified" by the Legislatures or Conventions of

the necessary number of .States, nn amendment

shall be valid. Obviously it is not ratified by

. Fifteenth Amendm

leasure was opposed by

AN AMERICAN DESPOT.
The war which has b

J-amp, understood

. Because Braz

ay is called a rep 1 the p-i>
pathy f the people of t e Ciiite.l Stn

, the Dictator

It should, howt

of the South

Republic, ut

headi
truly 1 leml of all South

M. Si

n l'liriiguuv. indc ed, have had

lies in the disput e, and upon d

Mr. Washbuune
toLoi ez, while Mr. M'Mahok is bis .

e purposely mak the di-i.ucti

alliance of May 1, 18G5;

ays justly

the people whom

icrc the President

ores that be indicted u

lew, Caulos A. Lot

once ill five years, i

S

C

c"n
r

£ess
a

gavo°tu,

name his successor by secret will. Nor has

the Congress ever refused to ratify any propo-

sition of the Dictator. In September, 1862,

Carlos A. Lopez died, and left Paraguay, like

a private property, to his son, Francisco So-

lano Lopez, and the Congress unanimously

approved. The present Dictator has been a

i I. mi; nay mi.! J5ray.il, declaring i

'.toLorEZhe instaiifh - i/ed Argentine-

md murdered their crews. Brazil, the

ine Republic, and Uruguay, the powers

he Plate River, then allied themselves.

, Paraguay, and resolved to light until

ul overthrown Lopez, but bound tbeni-

to respect the independence, sovereign-

; k-i-rit.ji-iul integrity of Paraguay; and

Lopez.

This is the President anc

limed State- are Solicited.

eholding State, shivery in Pa-

he grasp of a nearer and infinitely

subject with a truly American and

I heart, as well as with the most

nformed and sagacious mind, de-
4 the triumph of Lopez means the

. Uruguay and the Argentine Re-

! Guarani Indian despotism, under

o is dictator, pope, supreme judge,

life and property—imposing upon

WHAT IS MONEY?

-ub'teetof'thislnediuni.-wh

nomciit the prosperity of the United State

impended upon official actum ;U. Washing!

oward specie payments sha"
"

xcepting on the Pac

adjusted by the qu

ficient quantities, and

All gold and silver,

, were expelled from

• longer fixed by labor,
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DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

.' ml. :.li.| ltl.lt [...)"/. ! ,:•..'. iin :i fil^ili/e. Aiomi-
!,, i,< ihl- 1-i-,t !V|...rt I...- >(i.| not, it fa said, retire to

I ] t heard from

'',',",>'
^u'l'i",'.! , I ?womeD,andthemeanBtoau-
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imported direct from "Af ,-"- Mimiv fount

for this r-in.-c.-inl ].nr]iose. Il uunsi-tcd of s

striped hi-ouches, high mo
colors that it would" lie iiiii>(i>sihl.

fuhric from which they wer
shirt, iln.- u.kn- << .ti-i.Ui ;il.lv darkened Ijv

CNpCCted I.i -<< till' l.lllli'l

WC lljukl-'il 1 lo-lT III llilrl.

and u|"'in'il In- Mniiiili »

dall.l'lie imI.IIi The ulill.-.H Wt-i-y iilnl

nim-ti.U. Was ihi. ,,,,,1,1

ulwav Idle might envy.

ment(jiv»-iv;i,lrr, !1 ii.U'whiti.-iii,|i'i-<'>ii.-i l,..u.d

fcivilt' limt, and^^,V,Vo tl^'dnliu iu.il
|„ '.,,'-,

themselves t,> their ball-

rooms where, with dances, mid shrieks and veils,

th«?v pa-ed awa> what remained of the Day of

,1,,/Three Holy Kings.
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THE THUGS OF INDIA

I
i.;, ih. I'.,

M. EMILE OLLIVIEE.

acomimmtivHv \

.

mliij^'

lorn at Marseilles in

In- I i

i
'

afterward fl

of differences with tlieg

Napoleon, tlicii bocoi

""3

A liKnlH' (IF 'I'lllCS.
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Number Two. Un-Englis!

,
nu'Z} n.

U'l,- u it..- -H..W-.J: irr, -w. . |,ii,
:

.- r

MAN AND WIFE.
Bv WH-KIE COLLINS,

CHAPTER THE NINETEENTH.

Ill object m|" thf iilVU-ion r.f l lu- lihiarv bv tl

y in rii>- wnl™ appealed In be twofold.'

ir Patni k had entered the nmm hi vein
,e, |.,,i.T

,

Nature has painted Iii [itiobinone net.
They had absorbed the ideas •( their iii

su.h re-ri'iive capacity as they posses-a

they occ»i-ic-il rnn.-h the -n,r; j-l:i. o ,,,

The three remaining guests were on the right
side of thirty. All profoundly versed in horse-
raring, in athletic sports ,,, |,ip s, l.«>i; billiards,

and betting. All profoundly ignorant of every
thing el-e under the sun. Alfgentlcuen bv birth,

ami all niaiki.il as such by the stump of
'*'

u Uni-
versity education." They may he personally

they may be numci.aU> dMmguM.cd nii'lbe
absence of all other distinctionJ as line, Two
and Three.

Mi Patrick laid the newspaper on the table
and placed himself in one of the comfortable
arm-chairs. He was instantly assailed, in bis

law. Lady Lundie dL-pntche I Blanche to him
with the list of her guest? at the dinner. "For
your uncle's approval, my dear, as head of the

chap. Says—because a chap likes a healthy on
ol-door life, and train, tor rowing and runnin,
and the re-t of it, and don't see bis way to ,-tev

Foot-Race
; and said, when we asked him if be

taken the odds, he'd lav anv odd- wo liked again
you in the other Race at the Cniversity—nica
ing, old bov, your Degree. Nastv, that abo
tM Degree—in the opinion of .Number On
Jiad t^-.ie in Sir Patrick to rake up what we nc

choral gentlemen agreed fin the n

.limes, it's desirable to hear .Mr. Delninavi) o

the other side.
"

(ii-nli'rcy looked from one to the other of h

admirers with on expression nit bis face whir
was quite new to them, and with something i

Inffi

titomlhe
1

aXi

. Hidamawi'-

Sir Patrick, answering Blanche's inquiri

as she bent over him, " began, my dear, i

ngraph hero announcing Mr. ""
'

borbood of London. I h

in. CeoM'icy walked

dressed him. The satellites followed,

Geoffi

as well

"You will lay any
against mo takin- inv Degree ? You're quite

ght. I sha'n't take my Degree. You doubt

right again—we end

you may be right again ihoie. Who's

u.. I rial in doing before bodies'/ It may he A
or it may he -Mo. llnw do I know? a

you ?" He suddenly turned on the depui

i llio Way :"

'Thole's no

d Ceolfroy,

beg > 'Mir pardon." -aid Sir Palm k. ad-
ii,- him -oil to ( ;...-,. tlroy. with a grave dignm

I ,l'.|!!,'"\ir

i suppose me to have said by my state-
vhat I really did say. It is not my fault
icussion in the garden is revived "before

!em to tinf

1 i "I light

f all eyes ha

udying t.roliievs fare, m the lull

hut toll on it, with a steady atteu-
ist have hern generally remarked,
not been turned toward Sir Pat-

It was not au easy face to investigate at that

While Sir Patrick had been speaking Geoffrey
iad scared himself near the window, doggedly
mpeiietrahle to the reproof of whirl, he was the

lmrm competent to deride (lie i|iiestion of Ar-
add's position inward Anno, he had sided with
Sir Patriot, as a means of ridding him-ell of the

nds—ai

UIO.ll 111 Iho

jble, judging by outward a

l One, Two,

Mr'l'uiriik had ,.od m ill,,,,.
' " 'l

1,.'.

rowing and riinimig ending in the i dd

an. I i he gallows? You said that, Sir-
now you did !

"

in,, choral gentlemen Innkrd ai each nth

,d agreed will, the prevalent sonliinonl

aino to tlial. I think. Smith." " Yes

mily iwo men who still cued iioihiu;

II were < i. ,./y and
I
be surgeon. Tber-

ml you of whm

.,, ..f tbo' sm'all-

]iortiou and degree; and my complaint of the

prc-ent time is thai the pic-eni time doesn't see

it. Popular opinion in England seems to me lo

be. not only getting to consider the cultivation

of the muscles as of equal importance with the

cultivation of the mind, but to be nctually ex-
tending—in practice, if not in theory— to the

' ' gerous kmgth of putting bodily

the first place of im;

I. ,!,

. Again: I-

s wVll mo

BSE
Journal—

bition, out of doors (on Sports-day), of what the

bnys can do with their bodies? You know per-

lertly well whirh performance excites the loudest

cheers, which occupies the prominent place in

the newspapers, and which, as it necessary con-
scqeenre. coolers the highest .social honors .>„

i bo brmnftbeday."
Another murmur from One, Two, and Three.

" Wo lone muhing U , say to that, Sir; have it

all your own way, so far."

Another ratil, cation of agreement with the
prevalent opinion between Smith and Jones.

" Very good, "pursued Sir Patrick. " We are

nil of one miud as to which way the public feel-

ing sets. If it is a feeling to be respected and

piiiahlv purer people in our code <

ml nmrals? Is there a healthier anc

• oM-ioin.'O of the puhlii fooling ;

good does it do?"
t does it do?" from One, Two,

!

" IV Smith and Jones.

me to be spreading i

ur national tastes. Y
t truth that I am too i

^higfl"^!

.handle an oar'

" \Miat .U.l y.n ..„ ,,i„.dl |„-r now V from
One, Two, and Three.
" Remarkably well put!" from Smith and

" I said," admitted Sir Patrick, " that a man
will go all the better to his hooks for his healthy
physical exercise. And I say that again— pro-
vided the physic;,! excrci-o be restrained within

orrises above the books— then I say public' tool-

ing is in a dangerous extieme. The bodily ex-
orcises, in that case, will he uppermost in the
youth's thoughts, will have tbo strongest hold

purely exceptional instances—slowly and surely
caul in leaving him, to all good moral and menial
purpose, certainly an uncultivated, and, possil.lv,

a dangerous man."
A cry from die rump of the adversaries : "He's

m.i-u dangerous man. Did urn bod v over hear
e like of that?"

J i

Cry reverberated, with variations, by the two
iman echoes : "No ! Nobody ever heard the

•Clear your mind- of rant, gentlemen," an-
civd Si, Patrick. -'The ag, , cultural laborer

at God has given to him. dlio sailor in the
.reliant service does ibe same. Both are an
cultivated, a shamefully uncultivated, das—
d see the result! Look at ibe Map of Crime
d you will find the most hideous ollen.es i,',

.' calendar, committed — not in the towns,
lore the average man doo-n't bad „„ „t-r>f-

or life, doesn't as a rule, u-e bis stiengtb, but
as a rule, compnrathelv onltivatcd— no' in

- — -ns, but in the agricultural districts. As

ulti. ,:.'.'

n.Kwortli. who has sor.cl , ;

ilic English -

-e advantages, a man with speu.,1

e me! I am far from saying tl

t rage for exclusively muscular
ents must lead inevitably domni
.vest deep of depravity. Eortumn

(

'11 -1 ial dej-raviiy is more or I,

1
I i II I

|

r than ordinary temptations. The

Hut take tbo other ca Pe ("which ,„a

y body), the case of a special tcinj

' " • I, - IH young man of your

1 did really o..|

Geoffre
igway. "(inm^'besaid-and

''tired nothing, and expressed ia.il

insidiously ,alls into action',

- the savage iustinrls luiout.

instincts of sell-soekiiig and

-ie
;
ts and his ,ovn dciic.' '!l'.,
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., ,,„!,.h uwral w. [ur\ •- his null ^I!i-lili''-

and his own erneltyV Tlie> won't even help him

io see that it /s selfishness, and that it i\- cruelty.

The essential principle of his rowing and racing

(a harmless principle enough, if you can he sure

of applying it to rowing and raving only) has

taught liirn to take every advantage of another

man that his superior strength and superior cun-

ning can suggest. There ha- been nothing in hi-

training to soften the barbarous hardness in his

heart, and to enlighten the barbarous darkness in

his mind. Temptation finds this man defense-

le-s, when teni|.iati..n passes his way. I don't

care who lie is, or how high he -tan. I- accident-

ally in the social scale— he is, to all moral intents

and purposes, an Animal, and nothing more. If

mv happiness stand- in hi- way—and il lie can do

it "with impunity l" him-clf— he will trample down

my happiness. II m\ lite happens to be the next

obstacle he encounter.— and if he can do it with

impunity to himself -he will trample down mi

life. Not, Mr. Delnmavu. in the character of a

victim to irresistible fatality, or lu blind chance:

hut. in the character of a man who lias sown the

seed, and reaps the harvest. That, Sir, is the ca-e

lied, thrcatenm;; the others, i

-ie,,!',,, ! ill, Med and l-M.k Si, r --:

"Who is this aiii.nyiuou, man. who lind-

way to his own end.-, and pitie- nobody ;

sticks at. nothing?" he asked. "Give bin

"I am quoting an example," said Sir Patri

l What right haic win," cried Geoffrey-

c..ntr..|]ni- him-elf hct-re Sir Patrick— ' w
right have you to pick out an example of a row-

ing man who is an infernal scoundrel—when it's

quite as likely that a rowing man maybe a good

fellow : ay 1 and a better fellow, if you come to

of his own cars. There stood the modern
Hercules, self-vindicated as a Hercules, before

allcvr-ihai lucked at him. And there, oppodte,

stood a man whom lie could have killed with one

blow of Ids list, idling him, in serious earnest,

that he was not in perfect health !

" You arc a rare fellow ! " said Geoffrey, half

in jest and half in anger. "What's the matter

e. In the mean wl il.', 'l -Icuhl like

mpression about yr u to the teat. Ha'

e relating to yourself?"

while. Sir Ih -k uas speaking." Von .

) put the case on your side

;ivi; surely a right to choose v

and I mean to .-ay ih-.'in. ) I have taken the ev

erroneously suppose— hut of an average man,

dane-roii- .pia'lui.-s which are part and parcel

t v.i'ir untaught

any where. 1 suppose that man to ne tneu oy a

andVshow, tVthe 'he-, . -T my alahn", how coin'.

pletely the moral and mental neglect of himself,

which the pie-cut material tone of public feeling

in England hi

a his n2 mercy of all the worst m-ii

g^l'l^.'^niVemanasheis;
the lowe-r vagal 1 in the

ra.llv Miperiui to

leuicnwhodorot

continued bis steady investigation of Geoffrey's

face, and had given" all his attention to the dis-

cussion, with the an ol a man whose self-imposed

task had come to an end. As the last sentence

fell from the lust speaker's lips, be interposed so

quickly and so skillfully between Geoffrey and

Sir Patrick, that Geoffrey himself was taken by

"There is something still wanting to make

he said. "I think I can supply it, from the re-

sult of my own professional experience. Before

I say what I have to say, Mr. Delamavn will per-

haps excuse me, if I venture on giving" him a cau-

inqiiired Geoffrey.

n

anfly1
m°ie '

"What do you mean?"
"I don't think the .state of your health, Mr.

Delainayu, is <piile so satisfactory as you may be
disposed to consider it yourself."

Geoffrey turned to bis admirers and adherents

with a roar of derisive laughter. The admirers

"Perhaps yon felt—

.• looked at h

I- g..ing mi in their mind-. If I have rightly in

terpreted what was going on in your mind, then

is no need for me to press my question. Yoi

He turned to Sir Patrick next.

"There is a side to tins subject," he said

"which you have not touched on yet. <Ther>

is a Physical objection to the present rage fo

strong, in its way, as the Moral objection. Yoi

have slated the consequences as they may aftec

the mind. I can stale the consequences as the

do affect the body."
"From yonr own experience?"
" From my own experience. I can tell you

v putting themselves

their strength and e

their own beabh. The- public w In. attend.

md other exh:

ainted one day, to the a

watched the case since. He will probably live,

it he will never recover. I am obliged to take

ecautions with this youth of twenty which 1

ould take with an old man of eighty. He is

g enough and muscular enough to sit to a

eek I saw him swoon away like a young girl,

'Van all know n p.nlrcih w

'I- he 111 the doctor's band-?"

'Not yet."

'Where is ho?"

of even person in the- room .

him— the surgeon lilted his h,

Geoffrey Delamayn.

AND FOREIGN

1

:;:;H:;
displays of the present time, for be-

ion, and invalided men, for the rest

'hear that?" said Sir Patrick, look-

The surgeon went on.

"I can see no remedy for this sad state of

things," he said, "as long as the public feeling

remains what the public feeling is now. A fine

healthy-looking Vonng man, with a superb mus-
cular development, 1

_<- (naturally enough) to

di-tingai-h hiu.-clt like others. The traiuing-

olo-ical irnlli. thai the muscula

heart, lungs, and brain;-' Even

,|ii s_ 0Vull with medical men i

would be in the last degree d

atme the deplorable and dang

meat, who is a young man of twenty

con. ulted me. before be followed the example o

r-ib say That f could have foreseen the result-

As 'things are, utter going through a cerlai

in. jl.ill.uri. lir.iwu, Sidney Walker, Ihd-

I, Hartley Coleridge, Craik, Maaaey, Beis-

.< Q<uri>*. Lessing, .Shlerel, Vtair/. Horn.

r, Thonms W. Field, win

i, comprising New York,

:ovcry In Oil City of a well-presf rveal al

engaged in the right.
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This po-nion was captured In Tli.

:i -cvcre conflict, ini thi> L'Tlli o! l>e

;
hut Lopy//. had already retired ti

vwth Hag- of triict im.l phr

t hi- allied chief-; lam Para

Ull-lllfoMllcil ill.) principal

:. -c,, riling the -UlTCIlder. k'h'nk I

WON.
If I could breathe my he.irl in speech.

It would, indeed, be all of you;

i droop. Oh, Heaven!
mine. Can this, too, I

I overbold

VERONICA.
By the Author of "Aunt Margaret's Trouble."

En JTtbr Uooks.-Eook KK*.

CHAPTER XV.

Mr. Frost's cross-examination elicited more

sympathies wholly

different cases she adopted different n

. book. For ]Mr. Frost read her

Front's clear judgment
glamour of her beauty. He was infatnatcdlv in

And how superbly i emi« tohis feel-

had taken the
first downward siep in his life

When a man like Mr. Frost has done so much
to gain any object, he docs not easily cease to

prize it. That would be to acknowledge hi.-;

The natural bias t

,Te SdSfiS

f having been an accomplic

t she had'been duped.

- -'.. I should have appeal.;.! to „i\ -,

her flight. And almost the bitterest drop

in her cup was the discovery of the identity of

Sir .Mui's forsaken wife witli Maud's aunt, Ladv

Tallis.

It was so intolerably galling to her to think

some hope that the world she cured to shine in

would never huve been made neipiuintcd with

they might have been kept hack. But now there

ivas no hope of that. Lady 'I alii- bad belong, -,1

to a well-known family. People like Miss Betsy

Bovce, whose after-dinner gossip at Lowatcr now
mine back vividly In Veronica's mind, would re-

call all the old story and industriously piece it

Thet For in propnrtio

humiliation mid misforti

Evil that could be h

She had clung during

hope of sorne day returning to t

ie intolerable to her.

i grief at my widowhood. The prince and I

o not hesitate to rcpoie full confidence in you

Cesare took her band and kissed it gratefully,

iost sa\. .-hocked. Why he so outspoken ? Of

It will be well to do so ns soon as p
' said Mr. Frost.

Our good friend has no doubt of your
your rights:'" said Barletti, glancing t

will, in inv judgment, depend entirely on the

heir at uhich Lady Tallis Gale expired. If she

died before the ceremony at Naples took place,

the marriage is good, If she survived that cer-

emony—even by five minutes— !"

Mr. Frost fuu-hed his sentence by an express-

ive shrug. There was a dead silence.

At length < 'esaresaid, " But the will, the prop-

erty ; that will be my cousins? It must he!"

'He was
she in- le.-.l -

Ce-nre looked blankly from one to the other.

•Then." said he, at length, "my cousin will

have nothing? Absolutely nothing?"
Mienily, prince," replied Mr. Frost. "You

go too fast. The whole matter turns upon the

legality of your cousin's marriage. If that mar-
riage were good, any will made previous to it is

be held to have died intestate';' and

property. No

lin-jin-h the ;

I Cesare, who could not i

restitution, and to whom t

;m doing deliberate evil w
horrible: "but I i

Veronica the money]"
"You think! Bah!

up and down. Iter face was worn and haggard,

'"The onlv wjiv io dc ide the ipiesiioii," said

Mr. Frost, " would be to see the will. Who has

' Paul—the valet I spoke of—has the keys of
his master's de-k in bis own possession. The
will was locked up in a drawer of the desk in our
pie-enre," replied Barletti.

"Ay! You consider this Paul to be trust-

worthy '.'" a-l;ed Mr. Frost.

"I will tell vou wh;U I think would be the
be-t thing," said Cesare. "if Mr. Frost would

Mr, I rust bad no objeciioii to do =n, and

•' Cesare. ^ wbi-peied Veronica, as the hiwy
luvned to the otbci- -i.le ot the room to reach ti

hat the btw w:i- a ticklish and complicated m.i-

hme, something like a conjuror'.- paraphernalia,

n the handling o| which great nicety and cun-
ling were required, lest by the touching of a

Moug spring, or the non-touching of a right <

In.- lusirninenr -hi.nl, I go wrong, and produce
piiie unexpected result-. [Ie really bad faith

n the justice of Veronica'.- cause, and deemed

neglected any wil.

have suggested to

rank il oil'

Impatienlb sic- sear.lied about, oponme

i that lay uncorked o

' Station she tool

X

,£r

ind I 'esare had dined i.'ir-a tete, before tl

ng of Sir John's will. The machine-like, regu-

arily of the household -enc c had been terribly

l:.:l,
I

urrv. On
and de

e. Th
examined them
untorked,
ginnnd I.

of Champagne. She set

m the floor, and took out
ipping from i

They were mostly uncorked, and
fly empty. On the ground beside

was a large plated ice-pail.

- nt opening i!

the bottle all dri

For a moment she listened intently,

head toward the main door of the saloon. There
was no sound to he heard. Then all at once she

rose, seized a tumbler from the table, and broke
oft' the neck of the bottle by striking it sharply

across the rim of the ice-pail. The foaming
wine poured out over the floor, and over her

hands, and some of it half tilled the tumbler.

She drank it desperately, as though it bad been

some draught on which her life depended. Then

pail and replaced the tumbler on the table, she
hastened back breathlcs-lv to her dressing-room.

confused baste she was hardly
conscious how long it was since she had left the

boudoir. But when she re-entered it, Paul had
only just made bis appearance in presence of the

ihe thumb and hireling. ! ot i

llcr going .

,
impatiently. '

.," said Paul,

need a lesson, Signer Paolo

understand your position :

:i.:
i

,

,

„:.'u

™£1™'

-eplicd Paul i

vs a faithful domestic of Sir John
Sir John Gale left me, as I mny

rge of many things. Now, Prince

Paul," said Mr.

were.. flushed, her face

eve- -)..irl,l(.

"'"•

Wail loi'm.-an ' m-iau^' ' taTd^Veronlca to

deprecating gesture with hi,, head and shoulder-,

and stood there with the mild, melancholy obsti-

she took a lamp from the table, and went into " Pardon me," Mr. Frost put in. "Allow
icr dressing-room, shutting the door behind her. mc one moment. I must say that I respect our

friend Paul's scruples. But,' Paul, a proper and

CHAPTER XVI. l,l

"lli-

l

-^dmv,'sirr
"This h.dv, Lady Unlo. It is on her behalf

Ox the toilet-table in the dre-ing-room stood that wc wish to see the will. You know the
a large dressing-case. It was open, so as to dis-

play o-teniatiously its rich gold fittings and vio- " Not altogether, -ur. I was at the other end
et velvet lining. of the bedciiaiiihei- when Sir .John was speaking
Veronica selected one of the crystal bottles it tomiladiandthe Signer Principe, and Sir .loliu'.

contained, and turned its contents into a drink- voice was very low ; very low indeed, Sir."
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;::;,r'
wh

not like

1„- Kiieli-la

was yet another, Sir.

and I

Vi-.il!- iniliglllltio

1 1 signet

. I.,u k I.. Kli-iini.l:

ir John signed the

ttered fed Veronicas

he ivntcheti Vei-oniea's face, and

cteil its cx]irossion nneunseiously.

Ha! Yes, ves: verv -vsteinatie." muttered

Trust. Then lie asked aloud, "How long

is ago, Paul?"
Ahoul a ('.». ti.iurhr ago. sir 'I'll,. Sir/nor

in the Villa Keale."

Ah!" i-janih.ted Mr. Frost. "That's de-

broke out in

""'•''n'tl-'M

iie.li exnteni. at. I ut Mr. Frost

dam," h sai ,Rra ely, "do not

There ...
i.ln tly,.

"I am an English 1 My name is

z\
<"

Mr. Im'm-

Mr," siiiil lie,
"

I knew it ..11 ah

terfore. How

i;,uk'tii looked mi^ry. but be ga\e his arm to

Veronica without making iiny remark, and they

nil descended the -c.iir- to the gtoiinddlour, mi

(.,., on, Paul, and open the door," said Mr.

Frost. Then, as the servant obeyed bun, be

tell bark 11 step or two, and said in a low voice to

Barletti and Veronica: "If you will take my

i, Id In' glad [u hau.- iiim "I! voul

'Conciliate bun!" echoed VeP
wn and a cruel compre-sion of

"l. 'ara inia! Per pietii

!

wbi-j civil Parle, ti, on whom t

ing produced a

liei.ai removed 1'n.nn the loom. It was dim i

still. The one oil lump tliat burned lluae tin

deep shadows on the walls, and lainily ilhmiii

tkiine. The Hot r was covered with a thick i

nd a soft glow
ml hanging- made it-elf .-ecu in the dimness

,hc,e some salient fold caught the light. At

ne end of the room was a large swing glass

hat leriecled the blinking lain]) and the rich

n,| i
he bed with M- . ague, ghastly burden piv-

rcd with a large while sheet.

Veronica, when her eyes encountered this oh.

eet In the glass, stopped, shuddering, and chine

o Bnilctli'- arm. He, tot), was not unmoved In

"No one, Sir. Rut I have the ke\ of the

e-iies would venture to come bore now if the

i.m was all unguarded and unreel ed gold

is .-eatteied on the floor."

In .silence thev proceeded to open the do-k—
r. Fni.[ holding the light while l'aiil unlocked

lded paper.

V,,u ree-igtii/e this as being the paper which

Ml .1 .lilt

re he died.

' if there

'

Paul emphasized his speech by a prolonged

and grave shaking of his head from .side to side.

" Paul," sahl Mr. Frost, after a moment's de-

It appeared clear to Mr. Frost that Paul had

or of any fraudulent internum on the part of his

'
•• At all events I suppose you believe my word,

do you not?" said Mr. Frost. "The marriage

on board the man-of-war I have reason to be

key when Lady Gale

s you giv

i am m
(lul

but he lias done a great ilea! for me. He tool

gave me a liberal salary, Sir, and I have beei

aide from my sparing* to do well for my family

I could not go against my duly to Sir John

Sir!"

P.nl'Vucli reflated Voice as he -poke, lb

that Sir John, from constiin I

terribly hard gentleman.

. I'.ul o.ea i

alb missed

.last night?"

' asked Mr, Frost, !

••
1 believe it to he the -ame paper uhi, h la:

had in his hand la-t night," said Bailetti, speak-

ing scarcely a how; hi-, breath.

Mi. I'aii-i. unit. fled the will and read it si-

I | 1 I [he 11 o] n M I II 1-

pei-onal property absolutely to his " belov

few paces, she fell down heavily ii

ABOUT CATS.

vhy cats are as much underrated as tliov usually

ire. The dog is a companion of man," but not

nuch more >o than the cat ; and yet, while every

iody is fond of bis dog, and is ready wiib anec-

lotes to show l'ompey's intelligence, how many
lave a good word for the poor cat? Now this

the same qualities in the dog, for they ,. n.o

lim and not to her. A cat is original!

so timid in.l jealous that it has first t< Oolo

Uhile 111

onl ipaiooii. Don't tint

lislikc or ih-}„-e doe- ; on

-coreli terrier knows lienor Hut w

Whv, tl '

1
''me- li-'-e i eon oh. olio,

1

a i'oloi

and the me spoken ol' as "Tium-;

iiimlh loo! .leoriovo,! u loo

they are oonoeiiioil ilioo would be lis ,„ OHO,

•rench cats are not tailed Prss, ili.-v arc ,,

nlv called "' Minnie;" and it is related .

emuieiil Kngh-li prelate ihat. while -am

, l-'iem h ho|,. I. he had tried to coax a ca

1 hi calling " Puss! Pu-s! ' as he had I

blv does nut like to wet its paws ; but if any end

is'to be compassed, she will do it readily enough

We knew a eat who would -it for hours togethci

on the cold stones, exposed to the occasions

dripping of the old-fashioned water-butt, heeain.

a rat's paw happened to be pi'Otruded every now

Cats are uncommonly sagacious, and they seem

member one Tom-cat, a line, intelligent -looking

her needle; having douhlk-ss observed thai when

lie uecordinejv hn upon l he plan ol stealing her

housewife, and haling it under the carpet; and

this practice he continued steadily until he was

several" cat- whieh'had taught themselves to open

his legs, and, looking do\

eter! How the cat had 1

- now, let us beg mil- young readers new..-

elv ,b,,i;:.cr. ml ioi dilb. u

til niiaiv.

broad enough to hear nil that is put upon it;

and we all know that whenever any thing is

missed or broken, and the ,piestion comes to be

asked who took it, or who broke it. the ready

answer is. iu.anaMv, "
I lie cat did it

!"

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

TheyJiJ^nnV!

Paul au-were.l, after a little graw. delihora-

,n :

(.! coui-e.Mr, I de-ire to do my duly to

r John. 1 hope v,ai will not tul.e u r r ,„„/,

-lhat you will not he offended— if I say that I

tall write to Mr. Lane, the agent of Sir .Mm.
do not know miv ct inv ina-ter'- tamilv

,
but 1

i,dl tell Mr. r.an'e that 'lam ready to bear testi-

,ony if 1 am needed.

'That is quite right, Pt

Yost, a little stiffly. "Yoi

Neil's

truly of death. Deatl

slightly raised, with r

noil, llhioli'lnllro,!!

n a .or manner.

to replace the cni|it_v

I desk ; and, as lie did

t ooio lorril.h

terion; ili.-a[i]ionrii

ore e to ilio.'.il.oi

"i:,.,:

1

,:,:".:;;::;:

10, .1.0, 1, il„

which" became afflicted 1

§o.r,

",::;.

S«. d.fl°Sn=5

;:,::":,';,

;„;;.';i:

!

-: -;,:;:

,;:.:;;;;;

],,..,.- in |..ilhi,i.- llio-nel. '.-'>
< Mtl.nh i-lci-. i.i'i-

.cni.eo.lli- -w\: 1"' kr.»«- in-;- h m
il„ ,, '. I r.- ic i,i- i.i.. [ riill^Cam^helht^;

'. !
'|

1 ;!i?. l

'

i

',

1

,

1
a' 'i

[,'"
..n .. ! ii:. |. Hoi. i..i in- !'

'tt„ ; Mm- .,r,T walcr, hn! I- .ar-r.na!> tr.t.k«u<; ,.n

. WIDOW -\OVr
\C. I

H

3"£"B";

!;o;""'"ao7"
,

.

l

l^o..i^.Mi'i-s
; 'SS'theto?air-

'''fv',!',!. 'i."./°!! .o'''Vi,''"'.ii'i'.'."".i''i ol,

1

,,',.."',',,',!,. 1,1-1,

cirterhamea are natives of the Bay Stale.

^irr,';;;:;;;;.,,:;^;;:;:.;

!'V,s"^-i-"ri.. -I..'-. : t'i-i-r'. r "l
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the Cbiof dll-tiee uf [tie 1 lilted Sl.H,-s

ne I'mirt, mil I ilie Svrdiirv ...I' War. are

;, Mnjnr-General Hri 1.1 it l'res-

nh tin- hospital

..1...UI 10(111 i.i

the new <;ei;ma\ ci,i:iMiorsE.

was erected. Its cost, not im Indium il,.

Was it quarter ol it lIlillilJN di'llltl's. Tile

tect was Mr. llicsitv Fersiiacii. The
on u hundred iiinl linn- t'vcl I'nuil. nrnl one li

feet deep, the building eighty t«.-i-i I'mi

Olie hundred (V-lT i]..'l.'].. 1'v.cllU I'.-l'l illV K

on ill-' 1'llih Ah- .-ide i..r :i suinnicr

Tin- (. lull. o.tn|H.„:il |,rin<:i|.:i]|y i,|" (.Jen

iKir creature, ui my a tier -in. us. '

1 Mouped. a

.1 K'le.'i! Iiitd lii-oii the 11l1x.17.t1.n1 c.f mv feeling;

mt J had not marled (lie ineniuiiif: tide; l.n

> reach, it wrapped 1

Ma-ted funn of I

ull, till iI.m... and camel 11 I

V
in my pocket-book.

A NEW ERA FOR THE EAST.
That the Sue/ f'nnnl will bring al.ont n revo-

• deride. The Med it

A WAIF.
I cak recall neither the day nor the hour, \

the incident 1 am abmit to relate is as fre-h
my mind as if it had happened yesterday.
wh; Jin.L'enn^ al a -mall natenng-plare, ,ituat

en ilie n.,k
>
-l„.H-nt the east eoa-t of Noilan

The onlniiiiv u-io-i-s I,;,,! already lied, dreadi
the hiL-h winds ami terrific storms whieh wi

still found pleasure 111 facing the raging" elemei
of wind and water combined.

II had heeli a more ihun usually stm'iiiv ni K l

its vigils." f,.r it seemed a- it ~.,m e tern M,- ,li- :

broke .it last, an,
I l.n.m-ht a leu wmlrv e! -

of sunlight to brighten the agitated nine. sphere,
though Uie waves still could not forget their an-

1 richest, most pmduclhe conn

proved to be to self-ii

era of commercial activity, a va:

wealth, a mighty advance in cii

more for its own shores than for those of Indian
sens. From the New World it hits never been
excluded, the Slrnits of" Uihraltnr eeliug it

with the wide Atlantic, and. with (lie new di-

r to mnrry some such man, his positi

/.en years after is not to he envied.

leave hehiu.l Diem selli-hne-s. aiTn-raiiee,

they are not exactly what they pretend t.. b<

i> comforting to reflect jliat they know t

ought tn he .something different from what t

tun., ii geutlene-s mid t.,levati,.n and pnhtei

fmmi. IUm, ;r.u F,,r. S

!>:'. '.;,'<, !',! ' ".')'."]- ,.'.
I

'',.<': s'hl'l.vm'u]

rc<t pa-sige to the l.a-t, is there lira even proh
ability of the ports of North Africa and of ISnutl

Kiiii.].e beciiniug the great commercial einpon
SOLDIERS' MONUMENT AT

GLENN'S FALLS.

<epti-.ii ot the detour made by the Ked Sea, the

111 the hue between Last and \\ est. mid niiiv be

tionl On the one hand America, flourishing.

ingly wealthy, and itself the connecting link
who-e shores, abounding with good ports, are

Over the top ol the shut: are draped die national almost every where the iringes of good and large-

Marseilles to bestir themselves. The golden op-

obtain the greatest bargains. Who knows where

it. eontrarv to all modern anticipations, it should

est districts „f the ( lid World. The Old World
die appropriate inscriptions are enfiraved. The is very much larger than the new ; is as rich, or

iuteiidei.ee of Mr. It. T. Baxter, ot Glenn's 1
1 11

1 1 t [At 1

eimiineicial supremacy which successively leit

U'yie, Home, and Venice should de-erc I.onrloti

« >eai- will decide llie prob-

be m. doubt that the Sue/ Canal
e gieat. it not the sole, cause of

,'i the world ol the ancients.

woiiK-u of -n trident shrewdness t

These women are .puck to detect the weak
.units 111 their husbands charaen-i-

; [„,( j,, rbese
hey extcnrl a ben.uiiiig toleration, lor thev know
:hut tlu-n- hiisbaud.s are not worse than oilier peo-
ple. They accept the profound homage winch is

paid to women tor what it is worth
. and are not

least bhnd,.-,.! m the fact that the gentlemen
j have, during a hmg evening, been distin-
ditug thetn-.dves I, i their extraordinary r,„irt-

, may have been merely playing the r<U<- which

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1. 1. STEWART & CO.
offer to close at the following

EXTREMELY tow PRICES:

Ladies' Poplin Walking Suits,

Black Alpaca do., $10 each.

Rich Tartan Poplin do., $25 each.

BLACK AND COLOIED SILK SUITS.

TARLATAN AND SWISS MUSLIN
EVENING DRESSES,

A few Paris-made S:ik Walking Suits,

AT LESS THAN GOLD COST,

]:ll,,.U>\\AY, 4TH AVE., nnd 10TH .

The New Books of the Season

HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yoihi.

TEN'NYM'N'S CUMPIFTE POEMS. With nnmer-

.ll'J,n|:.\ ,1.1.1,: '. 1.1-1. .!> .111.1,1.1 Aili,.bi.._. ,[.|,v.
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i,,''ii.
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haj
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n-
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h
'!^
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T;7i
u
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: ;^?\

PAINT.
mP

Ali
D
or Wokou's ^alM™mSSh^?

oue pint of Pa^idnfJb^UuJiJ^pBto'Mnf frte of

s.|:.ev.>;,.;v V,.-;,.',,,-.;,,,'^.,!]. ?,!! 'll.'nv j,,',
'li'i'i'lul'

-•^,n,,.r t-,.S™,l bot.,e..o,W ,a#..

Trou

I I li
I -il r II

ii!

n
Ti,i. r^'\vu

followed. At first I could see nothir

v.-,i-- placed [iroteeliiigly upon it. ] d,

I cast rny eye. ovel
:oi of lifeor death w :

i in my hand -poke o

"Ahl hide one." J M-hed.

Ml .,,.1 1, ,),,/,,

know],-, !;_•, ,|„( „o[ teadi her a kindly t,,l-

onderful tact in detecting

shelter itself behind Mlenre and eireum-
distinguish between

preseuee <d dull
" " r itself

dresses and "mlks

urprised or puzzled by
who hides his stupid-

,,t a ;-i-ll[lc

, likclj to

Trade supplier!. Ad.lre.'s the
MAGNETIC WATCH «

EMPLOYMENT.
Very liiii,. ,i,,iit;,i i ,-, |.i i r.wi

. nnrl no risk. Success

II V llYyairnc; j ,

\'

Harper's Cheap Edition.

ADVENTURES
or

CALEB WILLIAMS.
Bv WILLIAM GODWIN, ESQ.,
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Complete in One Volume.

16mo, Paper, 37 cents.
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MANTON MARBLE.
Mr. Maiiblb was Ijorn ill Worcester, Mussn-

.-hu.sctt., Nmeinher IK, I*:!.". The nnlv circum-

stance worth noting in this record is the chite,

nr eight und twenty when lie u-suuicd charge of

the World, which" iminediutely hccuine, under

his management, a powerful journal. His an-

cestors, on hoth sides, me i>f

trip with pen and pencil in n series of illustrated estimable editor Mr James B Spa
recently ol (he - <,,>r»-r>tn<l Km/mnr
ative WhiR until the Whig part, wunder the title "To Hid River and Bcvond.

'

The U'urtd wns started hv a enrnpitnv "1 tfen-

ise o! the prospect us ; and, as no 1111

of intelligence, the daily press, a vehicle ot Chris- a crisis as was then coming, the writ

imii Miilu. !!>.. In ].i.]iiic- its prospectus an-

nounced that it would he independent. In 1860, to each end of the coach. The paper

u u..|nY»„.,k.uhirli„,c -.-uttered Jloiig lit.

„-u,,-u.,h.,i.-h,-...r, olthclu.t thirty, cat*.

l-li, II.. -.; ,. ,..h..«-icr, Den.ocrtitie eunuch.

It (-i-.-.vek.-.l the imie-i.t iiuliei ition 'M the lh'|u'l>-
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'In !iuv 'iiup, when his subserviency or even

his >i It-lire might have enabled liim to share lln-ir

-;ains, shows that he is n politician of no vulvar

order. His refusal to advocate Mr. I'i'.xhm;-

ton's greenback theory, after it liiul been in-

dorsed in the national Democratic )
lall'onn, .-mil

era! Blahs, after (he October elections had proved

doomed to defeat, i

parted mi l.-if.-j. iiiid )".,nne its soh

Ju .May, 1WJ4, Mr. Maoble wi

Delia 11. West, daughter of the h

of Rochester; a lady of singula]

sweenies, anil grace, womanly elc\

.lime, 1MHH, leaving two children.

;nce—if you in-

,
nlllcSS WC Will

Congress is ihe judge wlictl

i)iij...-eO by itself, in so st-ri

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

Mr. Preston sav or think that they would not

bt o^toscd to the system ?

question. Immediately utter saving that Ro-

the clergy—do not wish to breakdown the sys-

tem, Mr. Preston said, according to the re-

port: "The Pope, in the syllabus concerning

modern errors, especially censures the doctrine

that public schools nrc to be remoyed from the

therefore, can not conscientiously allow their

children to frerjuent those schools." Now the

people of this country and of this State have

Are tliev or the Pope of Rome to regulate the

subject? Mr. Prestos says that the lord of a

small Italian state is opposed to our public

school system, and tin.- re tore certain American
citizens can not send their children to the

BChools. And this small Italian ruler of a do-

main whose population i- especially ignorant,

super-tit s. and idle, says that a certain share

mon School system

for a century, more
fied. They look a.

ions of the Pope, c

he has been allowe

do not heboid a co

inspires their admi:

imitation. They s

! other denominations, which desire t

i: c sectarian schools, should have the

: Joss-house, or the

;-house tries to go

e patronage as well

VIRGINIA AND CONGRESS.

TiUMiirt i. 1m

" the Ku-Klu

rguiiifiit lo screen the criminal Am-ijew .ftms.

opposed all efforts

Khin- nnd. moreo

Chair lor unparliamentary language : ami
f both wero in a temper \i hieh is

!ly, senatorial. After thev had
stion was taken, and the bill was
friet Republican vote. It will,

been considered by the House

imission of Virgin

,
that if Congress

has not done all that i

. -o it mny decline alter uuoth-

nly-pledged word. If Congress may
th with the people of Virginia, why
the public creditor? If it may rcpu-

for the rest

grand old -

t he done by legisla

Coiigros-' basset ii-.lt" is the

gold conspiracy wlneli create

confusion and nun in Se,.!eii

contain- tew examples ol .mi h

h-.li"lb, ir'capn-

iaiiy left tlrjir

aaml, it was impossililc to s-

ineutlv to ship. Prussia i

upplied England's want

i, the foreign demand r

heavy decline in wheat

duced a glut which has

Congress. \Vhe
dnced, th

Pi.-id._-nt

did not d<

it to the Committc onBa king and Currency.

ch Congress is very

_U mi sures touching the

jf the best men in

the House, and bu light timber." The
il Job I A. Garfield, of

Ohio, nt one time the tvar Chief-of-

Staff to General Rosecrans, and since well

He
<:-l winkers in C.iiil'I'C-^. 3ther members are

Mr. Judd, of Illin is, the

Mr. Lincoln ; Mr Court. R, of Indiana, cool

and clear-headed

;

tfr. L: -•en, of Maine, one
e Committee ; Mr.

Junis <.l kuntnekv; nnd .titers ot less note.

ing or clique were «

light derived from thest

likely that, before the report- is made, Congress
will find it necessary to exert its power to com-
pel the attendance of some of the minor con-

ne—were faithfully administered, it might not that it has- been enjoined by Judge Barnard
mve been left toCoiign •- to hold this inquest. from exercising its corporate powers; and as
But he is either very bold or very linsophisti- to the victims of the conspiracy, they have been

in some cases enjoined by the same judge from
York against the Erie-Tammany Ring. The pro-ecuting their claims before the ordinary
crime was yet fresh in our ears when a shower tribunals, and, hi others, met by pleas of usury
of injunctions from Judges Bahnajid and Car-
doza secured, to the criminals nt least, tempo- events, indefinite delay to the wrong-doers.
rary immunity. An investigation by the Grand Some of the papers sneeringly ask : What
Jury followed—so skillfully managed that the good will pome of the investigation ? Can Con-
conspirators alone were summoned to tell their gress punish the knaves?
tory, and those who could have proved their Unfortunately not. But it will not be aslight
guilt were not wanted at all. Twenty -one gain if the Committee should furnish the public
ubprenns were issued for Corijin, nnd not one

subject, so clear and connected that it may en-
nto the common error of supposing that the able some of the victims to make the conspira-
nve-tigation had e-ult. Jt developed the tors pecuniarily responjible for their acts in courts

not controlled by the Erie Ring. It is hinted

might come when a less complaisant District

Attorney would fill the oll.ee of Judge Garvin, should tend to show the danger of the present
he Legislature no sooner met than the very system of over-certifying by banks. It is in
ir.st measure taken up by them was a bill to evidence that the Erie Ring owned a bank, and
repeal the Conspiracy law—of course in the in- obtained from it on September 2'M certilioatiou

to an amount so vastly in excess of its capital
It was therefore a necessity, if any inquiry

)f September, that the work should be done by
'ollL'le-S. When the iv-olmion was firs. i„, r<L

hours before. It is surely within the province

I Grant's friends I 1
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"THE RESPECT DDE" TO
ROBERT E. LEE.

The New York World, in speaking of the
|

ihleri-it.if K..IU.UI E. Lit Iu P.inlaiul, t..

' Robert E. Lee is

,l..,l .i..<l [i..')|ik'tiiated, tlien it i

irprise. If Rmiun E. Ut i

ti the case of Lee ? The circuni-tuiire,

caieer arc n..t k.ie...;!.:ii . c i * will tli.v

.littc.l l>y luxury. The iii.iii.llin Miui-

t.'hl'i.-l 1:111 lli'in," llh.l wllkll MtKIH.l'i'-l'<l

il.lii.rs of the Union as Lin... in* hire-

-llie s.i..l.l.i>[i setviliiy tilat ilujil.i-d the

chief " the gi'eut captain," will not afft

.ut
• lioneit .litlcivn

t Colonel Lue, the

... In M t lllllll ll I I .

"an honored pi

described; and

lint which is due to Jefferson
ames M. Mason, to Eobert Toomds,
.well Cobb. We repeat what we
upon every occasion when the nt-

,ade to thrust Lee into further pub-

it is a fntnl mistake. The loyal

the United .states, who have saved

WITHIN AND WITHOUT THE
COUNCIL.

Mn. Rifley, in one of his interesting lette

oin It.. in.- li. !he Tril.uw. ~j.ti.iks .ifa l.ite se

nd for the ahsolt

jnscquenco of his .

I llu.l llr _M VNMM

fully stated in "The Pt

unications, of which we

t of the Papal policy in

Council," by Jn-

Romnn Catholic

lu.ll> u|i|.,.sc.l to the new
... ..ml dally iu...hi..v...i..

to the Church. To Protestants this is the

of the

rora within the Church at tii Jesuit

It is necessary to read it in

order to ind how profoundly st

its very epths is the Roman Church at this

The. r pal in Council

;iv the CIihii.1i index.iNv a^:i

and in

:hought and political freedom

ny ignorant monk or priest who nmv
be made Pope. The power of the Chur

t Great Britain, Spain,
'

i Ami'iitiui citi/en, as a lover <

; hand played a live!

Mn. J.vmks Ll nox ha. added Ids name to the

Ion;; list of r ieli Amerii-iins who have devoted a

large part of their properly to the public advant-

age. M. Lenox has- obtained a charter for the

Lenox Library, juul 1ms made provi>ion of land,

1'erlnip. I

added to the I'tuid ..f Die Astor Library, or some
uther ample and cMabh-h.'d institution, its stores

might have been so inrn.vi-ed that [.recently the

peat literary want nl the country, a library ce.ni-

i>lete in every department and tally eipial to the

of Ibrcitfii libraries, iiur

New York will lunc two line free lihrn-

"'"' ' 'ill III.' M'Mff 111- MIT. Ill",-, '.I
.'

l

...itiiii-',t ll .,.,. u I l r. .ii,;;,,, s^i'u', ,..'''''

Mr. liiM-liuu mil.,,,.- n .^.'.'iinl oflinsD Torany per-

^ mi-' ii.
'
" in

III-,, .!,. Hi.' al'-..,
l
.U..U til i..lol;;ll ll'lllliil)'

'"""'I''' '-'- la Hi" S-n.'ti-. i |,o ,U

irjrinin bill wis clo-od, niitl tin: vt

H
>i :u in'.".', 'i h.' it.' .1.,

B forth that VirglniuVd adopted i Consti-

,[,,' iMi.ui f,im:,|'Vl,,- I'.lii.'i'viilliii'ii'i' ['ii'

*".t Hi

-... I'. 'Ill l|,. ''-.Mill.- .Mf. I
'.',-.-. .hi'l'i',1. .1 lll.ill

''
'

nil'i.
^ 1-i v. 'I"

./.".''".' .;'". In Lite S.1,.,1..-, ili..r hill ,
-

J
, -r" i iii-

, . v wai*
i

I 111 II 1...

j

11 to

,

,'; I

'T.I,
','

: T.i i'.'i-..':il Uicai U
:

:.;oiii|.iii,r itiii.i-n-i. IV.

ll,',- Si ',','•/ "

In ill?- A

rcroiitlv .--w.-jjl "UT Hi- WV I. ... :ui:-iii- eiv-it. ,],
I ,.„ -

li lil-' :hi.1 |,i-..|..'iM, .|i..'..i. l lly ia Koul.n.ky. A
.r,';,l p'irt ..n.i.iiit-ulli' \'.;i-- lul.n.r, .. I

I.'. Il.o It
,

I 1 IV in.IIM.-J II ll I'.U- l.'iH IVi'lt Ill'OYU ll.AVll..

Tm in il "I Km IH'I'iH v.'i' i'T..' itn..'i, mm n.'-uuui

, I,,- ,-,,,,, ,. r II.. iyh.- sentenced t... nn|.rl-'.i[Mi|..-i.t

Ail i'iliirmiiiL">iithi
,

<.':-l: iio'iin'od <->n tin' Isih of .T;m-

Uo/i'm] Dk-v »ili a.--. i "nil -u|.purt enough to defeat

Advices received in Londpn from Baker's African

i: M .,l. ; pt..-t, ... u-. i ..«•! ihi-ettct mat tho

pony hud arrived at the head waters of the Nile, and
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engraved mtinv thousands nf subjects. In tlio

vciir I 7',''.' he engraved several large copper-plates

lor .InsErtirs's •llisiorvof the Jews;" and in

1S0S he executed on « I -Kn or seventy il-

lustrations for an American edition of Br.U.'s

•' Anatoinv," copied 1'n.in liie originals, etched

l.v Bui llim-elf. Ih-liM viiL-nivinR in copper

vos made about the vrar IMl', to illustrate ft

quarto Bible. The subject was " The Last Snj>-

per," from nil English design. From that time

lie engraved on wood cm lu-ivcly, and found eon-

v implement of labor 11

Shaengravcd forty neiavnntid forty -i

,-. illu-lralionsof Sii\Ks n ;u;i 'splay-, from

ilm! deigns, forC'm.l I
l.r.1 \ lila.- :. I he

pnUidicrsol '' Web-tor's Spelling B'">k." '

I, when in the eighty-fifth

n-r:,;:;
1

,.

11

uon Fractus—" Bent,

[ would not sit up i

i i i Hi-- writer tlint he eon-

3.:

[Enteree ncccrdinp (.- Act of r,. r. L-r.-'.. in tin- Vcir

MAN AND WIFE.
Br WTLTCIE COLLINS,

CHAPTER TnE TWENTIETH.

The man who first d

i finger (whether he knew i

startling assertion of which he had been inade
the subject. Geoffrey rose, and looked the Mir-
ge---n, steadily and in-r-h.aulv. straight io ihetace
"Do you mean what you say ?" he asked.

"Mr. Delamayn is using a strong argument, S
Patrick—and that is all. If I »-. r , twenty yea
younger," lie went on. addrcing Mm'-df
Geoffrey- "and if I did step out on the Ian

. I, .nod Inni-Hl -nddeiilv recall-

i (ic.ilV.n- Delamnyn.
t asked, coldly.

I (H-MlVry.

Von have had your

enn't give it words
as you do ;

lint I ran come to the point. And,
by 'the Lord, I'll fix you lo it ! In ten days or a
fortnight from this I'm going into training for

the steady e

(hoi- e-l virtue-; in his dial

no], I l-v the arm out .-l .;,,

"I savl" hea.| :i .,|. an-.ion-

I'v- -,.'l the old logwl.o-k i

about marrying in Scotland, yon
]«<><: lie cuts up rougli with me if I I

Hi-- eye wandered cnnninglv. as he

-y linn now'-''

|int the ipic--

1'i.tii port-folio of j.ri

ind man.' Sav vo.

I disrespect I

i will say enough."

,
deep in an old Venetin

from medieval Itah

k- a pers.-n [],.,n 1 --.|}|,--.

"What do.
"I want to make an npology

"Let by-gones he hy-gnues—ami that sort ot

thing. I wasn't guilty of any inlentinnal disrc-

spect toward you. Forgive and forget. Not

It was clumsily o\[>rc--cd—huf still it was an
apology. Not even Geoffrey could nppeal to Sir

1'atrirk's courte-y and Sir Patrick's consideration

advance made to him, ill

-ed, creeling Geoffrey to

on to the Me-'aoiei-on. 'l'->

i-hm-nt. i.eoltrev sad-lculv

Patrick carted hi

[ beg your pardon Mr. Delamayn—win

word in private?"

bowed in freezing silence. The conlulcnce of

the Ilonorable Geoffrey Delamayn was the last

confidence in the world into whi'ch he dc-ired to

be drawn. " This is the .secret of the apology!"
he thought. "What can he pr>.>ihlv want with

Me?"
"It's about n friend of none," pursued Geof-

frey; leading the way toward one of the windows.

to ask your advice. It's strictly private, yon
know." There he come to a full stop—and
looked to see what impression he had produced,

Sir Patrick declined, either by word or

To Geoffrey's relief—by
ith surprise—Sir Patrick not onlv showed no

by him, but
wishes, by leading

our again <

(Ic-tlncd influence, not i

t over the future of Arnold and Blanche, was,
all practical purposes, a conference with closed

''Wry well. Now tell

Geoffrey he=ilaled. The art of stating .

—istanees implies the cultivat'
eili— ihe gift of inTangiug i

"I am quite at your service. Snppose we
ar the ground to begin with? Are you at

"Places?"
"No."
"Dates?"
" Do yon want me to be particular?"
11

lie as particular as you can."
"Will il do. if I say ihe present year?"
"Yes. Were your friend and the lady—at

nc rime in the present year—-traveling logcih-

in Scotland ?"

'Living together in Scotland
?"

"No."
;, What were they doing together in Scot-

1 Well—they were meeting each other at an

' Oh ? They were meeting each other at an

"Then
Hep

1 written niemorand

[S at Craig Fernie, v

m Arnold's own lips.

•e," he went on. "Perhaps, you'

III ill- JIM, k,'t.

J's proceed-
taken dr." 11

from, in making furl her impiiries.
" ' He a-ked for her hv the name of his wife,

at the door,' " rend Sir Patrick. "Meaning, I

presume, the door of the inn? Had the lady
previously given herself out as a married woman
to ihe people of the inn?"

"Yes."
'

I low long had she been .it the inn before tlio

gentleman joined her?"
imp, ;„ hour or so."

"I can't be quite sure—I should say not,"
"Did the gentleman give a name?''
"No. I'm certain he didn't."

Sir Patrick returned to the memorandum.
"'He said at dinner, before the landla.lv and

the waiter, I take these rooms for my wife. He

that .lone i-.c-cly. Mr. J>elai,,a\

lady or the gentleman?"
was done in downright earnest.'

1

in it was done to look like earn
eivc ihe landlady and the waitei

; returned to the memorandum,
nat, he stopped all night.' .stop

- he had taken loi hmi.-ell and

"And u hat happened the next day ?"

" He went away. Wait a bit * Said he had

"That is to saw he kept up the deception with
le people of the inn? and left the lade behind
im, in the character of his wife ?"

"That's it."

" Did he go back to the inn ?"

"How long did the lady stay there, after he
ad gone?"
" She staid—well, she staid a few days."
" And your friend ha> not seen her since ?"

"No."
"Are your friend and the lady English or

" Ai the tune chen they met at the inn, had
iey either of them arrived" In Scotland, from ihe
lace m which they were previously liviiig, „uhii,
period of Ic-s than twemv-onc days?"
Gcolhcv hesitated. There could be no diffi-

ulty in answering lor Anne. Lady Lundie and
er domestic circle had occupied Wimlvgates |,„-

niacli longer period than three weeks 'before ihe
ate of the lawn-party. The question, as it nf-

; the only question that required
searching his memory for de-

onversation which had taken place
ti, when he and Arnold had met
-party, Geoffrey recalled a certain
the part of his friend to a per-
fhe Edinburgh theatre, which at.

reflection. After s>

I shall have done, ai,,-,- ;-, , ..,;„„,

oa-cd Sir p.i trick "Am I to nndci-tand
the lady claims, on [he strenglh of the ,-ir-.

unirii: Sir I'airi-k .- opinion
i answer, Yes. In other

- represent Anne (in the character of
the lady";

a the churacier

Having made t

Jluoe'.ouM (,,-- pl ;i inl\ no depending .:, i
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e determined to adhere t

•
1 have done, Mr. ]>e]:m iavn

Wrll? ...id wliiiiVyr.nroi.iii!

'Before I give my opinion I

. take, if you please, r

i you have supplier

! lady and

1 Geoffrey,

i the law of Scotland, ma

"That's itl" he said, e

"\\fv experience, Mr. Pol aim

single man, in [Scotland, may n

woman, at any tin

as a lawyer, I don

single

I'tei- thirty years' practice

I
:,,l. aid Geoffrey, "you mean

lis cunning; in spite of his self-

eves brightened as he said those

the tone in which he spoke—
refnllv guarded to be a tone of

to a line e;ir, uiuui-tiiknt.lv atone

n -peaking of-' his friend." (.eoflrev was sj.eni;-

ngof himself. It. it. like, .ill lawyers, he hubif-

.iillv distrusted first impressions, his own in-

ihtded. His object, thus far, Lid been to solve

he problem of Geoffrey's true position and Geof-

- -].,Ml;iiiL;'ot' the case of anothe:

mdlv, that he had an interest (of

>ay)i

en' 1 " -

tieolliey wiis concealing from him, he abandone(

the hope of making any further advance at tha

present sitting. The next question to clear u]

mi die investigation, wii- die question of who th.

anonymous "lady" might be. And the nex
discovery to make was, whether "the lady

vhatever, as to the legal

.rings of it, from the client who was consult-

'Don't rush to conclusions, Mr. Delamayn,"
said. "I have only told you what my gen-

1 experience is thus far. My profe--iomd

nion on the special case of your friend .has

, been given yet."

Sir Pat

nk my language in thus describing it too strong

1 can' refer you to the language of a judicial

thority. Lord Peas delivered a recent jmlg-

>nt of marriage in Scotland, from the ii.-in.-h. in

ise words : ' Consent makes marriage. No

!.-,=. Vcru.jii)/.-.-; ik. . I. in, i on ii eithc. ji,

hr.y of fourteen lime nothing to do but

the Border, and to he inarm-.!— witlioui

rei|.o-iiiui) of tin- -ligliic-l delay or re-tr;

without thc-lighte-i attempt to inf..mi tl

ents on the part of the Scotch law. A

v l,e proved l.v

,.ti licit, wlc.o

i legally 1 ! married
persons. Are you Milhcicntly confused about
law of Irregular Marriages in Scotland hv I

time, Mr. Pelanu.yu ? And have I said cnoi
to justify the strong language I used when I

t talked of j

ff™

luired Geoffrey.

night find him fl

ited Kingdom.

uv b..dy who

Patricl

are not lewdly lioco-sarv lo make a marriage n

Scotland. They are only valuable—ns in till

(..nlliev c.'iucjir i.l i he' last words.

'lie- I;, ndla.lv iin.l (he waiter mujhl make i

leaves a wide door open to conjecture. Your
friend refers to a certain ludv,iu so many words,

as his wife. The lady refers to your friend, in

Your friend goes away, without un.lceivmg any

body. The lady stays at the inn, for some days

after, in the character of his wife. And all these

petent witnesses. Logically—if not legally

—

there is apparently an inference of the

Change of matrimonial consent here. 1

'Look here!" be said, dropping 1

nany her?"
"As things a

Geoffreygotl.n-l.lv mi hi-

?he groom from the Honorable Mr. Del;

"' Yes ? The fellow who brought me a not

"All right, Geoffrey?" asked

the ...n-ulun..,, Wilh N> 1'iil)

" Yes," he said. '• All right.

]n |v

' J
'

f r,»').-S.

dhv I,.|-.irl
l ,'h 1 ,'-t.ini.;..i,.-ii..,H.v.n._:(^eedoaes«.-Intooliange

of'l'ir''.'"!''.! il:

[

} "^
.' I

I''
'""/!

a'! V'i
1 ''', V

in l' l v..r..|h..[ mi. -l'.-i-l ! ..- vvilli l,,v..-, it.ir M..111. ,.. in

Srothuul, II,,. romini.^ioucrs ilchiic Him. ..pun..,,

thai "Surli „,;.i,i.,.<.- o„:-h1. lo continue." iKe-
,...il, [..: \ v \IV.)

tidily --nii-'l.'l..-. It , only lair [.. .,.1.1 Mi it, ..I in..-

theC.mri.i'-H t-. fully oiu-half n- /ml 1 1,.- I nv/t.l.ir

alanii.'r- -.1 S-'Uhn.l lr. .111 i|.. Clin-h-ir, am] rln-

.'Milln.rsr ei' in In-,..., aliv.i.ly . lied- that Hi. h nmr-

iaws. The stills are (

! very secluded ravine,

ridle-path t

are hardly one degree

ng been rebel guerrillas,

page 84 represents the e

Mr. Giokof, Peaboi
over the Kastern Railroad from l'orlland, the

Directors of the road selected n car of the latest

pattern to be fitted up for reception of the re-

ta-t.-nndc^perienc Cob I \Vn 1.1 vu ISi.ai.l,

of Boston. The car, of which we give a view,

with the rest of the funeral train, on page si, is

a model of elegant construction. It is 24 feet

Ion.!: and 7 feet wide, and the height of the floor

In.m the ground is r, feet 7 inches. It is car.

peted in black and green, and N draped through-

Between the roof andand I n.INi

j.leaOii" de-ii'ii-', and tin- drapery of the windows

i, looped back in diamond form. The ends of

the car are pariiti.-ued off with heavy black enr-

The doors are draped

half matching the deco

the centre of the car is a magnificent dais, 111

feet haif:, covered with black velvet, festooned

with silver bullion fringe, labels, and ro-ctles,

nnd bound with licnv v silver lace. Tim effect of

the interior, ns seen from the doorway, is very

interior. Two oilier curs are to be decora!

k-.s ,-l.d.oratelv for the funeral cortege— |.

bands of black extending in gracclnl cuives In

point to point of the roof, relieved hi bows

white at the inter>e<-ti..iis, and festoons of wh

;ii,.i Mack at the sides.

The engine -elded lo dew il„- fnneral M:

is 1 he splendid machine which, by a -ingnlar <

incidence, was 11:, in.-. I il,e (.eorge IVal.o.ly.

dent of the road. Hand-, of alternate white ;.

|,h,.|, ,.,„,-,- the boiler, converging in ii n.-ette

thy extremitj o (ho. e,,w -cm lu-r. The st.'.i

ringe. The bell i

:rs. Tlic (lag-staff:

George and the
ac-, draped with black crape, il

giving an effect of sombre rich

1'nited Siat,.--, parllv (<• altcnd [he funeral ...fill

late Mr. I'kahoi.v, .and partly to take a lo* t

Wa-hington m !.,[, Com.-n-s is in session. He

nearlyof tho siune n:'.- thai hi< l.n.iher, ih.

e of Wales, w;is when he vi-ited this conn
bout nine, years hl-o. llur |.ortrait of [In

:e 0Q page 85 slews him to he a pleasant

ng vmii, -.:_-.. utl. man, will, futures very im
those ot hi- elder brother. The l.ondm
.•-. referring to the Prince's visit, expre-e
iope that it may he pioiluelive ot luq.py re

HUJIORS OF THE DAY.

.'.'.' ii"':' '''ii'

^Yea/fffhavehndd

;:;'. ;>„::;; ..::;:,%'

;;d 1
B»V°

T
DlStft

h

.w"«W
...Amorimn people I"

l

1

dttay'«TMyl"
rel '0, wbatdldhoeeyf end

OooimoSfnVSn™
1

"iid tCISi°,CSdofTh

::,v.:, 'I'.itrin:.-.....,.:. ^ Ui.-

{HSSfeEs;::.:
So.erttS'- Sw "'it'

,,:,',,

riuc.hc hoy lo 1 ': mi, 1, ,!.. f..|t..y.u, ;

"How old are you t"

'i
'.

doe. "Oh yea, answer the gentlemai

ve. "Weel a wcel, I am fifty
."*

St"*°
c
°

l

°fi°rih"er a.kedl( .h

Ty yon, for I am sick and tired o' yo
%

And if hie neiclibor chinace to he

"Do yon know whet ',:,„. Mr, 1 1. v
.,-..,. n, .

I, !

, lii'iiiKTlv w.e. :' •. on an- t..-ii,-|- I'.-.l Hi in I ne-lii, I

mink." "'
Wa',.1, nnivlu- il l.c :-.., ,„i-t„i," >a..L 11. •

iTgaWESra

1-..1/ !i - ' sa.i.! i.- l
....:

'l:.'i '!..- la.ly ila-.t... I -|,e l.-o- it he wontn I-
,-,. .".a Hi- I..1J..1UH-.- s :--. "(Hi no," says he,

nV o-. .mnnWpJtViU
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Yon never looked r

VERONICA.
By the Author of "Aunt Margaret's 1

Uootta.-iioott iV.

eceded lll'f thither.

beou sent to Mr.
c (if the self-styled

les these, there hud
from I'bii]. The

which In- life had beci pa-ed. Sir ,I..)ui

as much as possible ignored hi- pleheian

necii.-.us: and. without ever having set t-ye

Mr. Frost had v

..uv-l.lin.l-. that had Leon drawn elo-dc
n between the day of Lady Talh.'s death

were ]i,TM..ii-. t«> us much
I that -!,!- ..I i;nwi:i'Mivd
»<n. The little |..m1,.|- mm
-h.'v.n looked neat a- ever,

Mr?. Lockwond entered the room
noi?ele=s, light footfall, and touched ^

outstretched Jinnd very coldly with hei

For a few moments neither spoke.

"Well.Zillah. I have got hack, von
Mr. Frost, with the slightest po'ssib

sumption of being at his ease, and in

have got bark, mid I'Yes,
:

repeated .Mr-. I,.-.. I u i. "
I have w.,\u

ger than the time von mentioned. Voi
'Walt until the winter.' We nre now
end ..f M:irr|i. I t, ; ,ve hud no word fro

directly, all this time. And now ih:it I s

; spoke very dryly, and with more than her
ary d..-lil"''i-;i(iori of manner. Mr. Frost
Ion an unimportant twig of her di-cours,-.

Georgina to com,.- and guv
times. I was bu^v. dav :m,

the only person to wtmm I

"Your wife came hfi^oi

a.= regard, i

! Mare say it v. „ - all *m ,vell

r people."
r>ir. i-rosi commanded him-elt vwt|, :m effort

Even while be repre--ed the ri-ing temper, he

should always have to he smooth and civil.

ritated; he wavered up 10 the in-tant when bis
lips began to form the words of bis reply as to

goaded spirit at whatever cost

!

"Well, ZilLah," he answered, "I have good

.mess in Duneshire. If Captain Sheardoun

ice it directly. Bnl he is noi rich enough."
1

Is Hugh married Tasked Mr. Frost, nhrnpt-

iho whole iclh-M-d. II the-e

.nee the money ilia! Hugh
n reprieve lor' him, Sidney

t nn excellent way out ot

Mr. 1-rosi f

LtTould'he
hedllUcnltics

hafwasTudd.n
rh- l' ; u-ilieiio|)..' KinKclli-hiiicni Company -

be tnll-l.lown; o| the ,.|cht that weighed oi

so irk-otuely ! What ;i deserved solace

i cure .'mil self-reproach!

' Lady Tallis, the poor wot
- very' fond of Hugh. I think that at tirst she

' im, tliough. But she was as soft as wax.
soul, and hadn't a real 'no' in her. And

the girl loves him very much."
A stranger might have delected no discontent

in Xillali's voice or word-. lint Mr. Frost knew

i who died here.

"Hugh
Kcl i|,.-t

bet-ell.'

: hear of that ! He i

'Now

thought of thly. I ho

, for many weary days o

: have come to a fixed resolve on
i

r. Frost sat leaning his bead on
.vitb liis ether hand twisting and
ateb-cbain. He did not look at

while he -poke to her.

Zillab. I am going to risk inakiin_

aiti.-t me than you are already,"

i inflexibly after she bad spoken.

> please myself.

'"in Mr. Lane,

•• Mead! Sir ,Io| in Gale dead!"
" You did not know it, then ?"

"Not a word, not a hint I When did he die ?"

''Twelve days ago, on the 10th of March.
And yon had not heard of it? Alias Desmond

Hun- toi M.:.;.! e. And i

•VonV
•Yes:
/tilth k Sidney FVo.r well enough lo I

ire mat in saying this he was not ii

in mere purposeless gossip. Besides, Ii

that he had not come to Cower Stic.

Gale?— with Lady Tallis ;—with Maud?
The latter thought sent a sudden hope through

her heart—a hope which seemed almost a pang.

She was so unused to hopes, that the barest

might perceive was instantly followed by a move-
ment of repression. Jl a thing appeared good,

then it was unlikely! That was Zillah's expe-

"Vo„ b;ue seen Sir ."loim Gale's will ?" she
said, folding her small, fair hands quietly on the

table by which she sat, and bending over a little

toward Mr. Frost.
- He died in Naples. I was there at the time.

I became, through some business transactions,

acquainted with a gentleman who is a great friend.

and

—

he says—a relative of the very beautiful

young lady who was called in Naples Lady Gale."

hoped : and not having hoped, she could

•aid to he disappointed. Nevertheless ir

g of disappointment that gave

n-licaded wo

sincerity of my ..pinion by telling you a strange
story on the condition that yon keep it .strictly

to roar-elf for die present."

_
"A secret? No, no, no! For Heaven's sake

'This can not he a secret long," answered
Mr. Frost, Then he toj.l her, with great dear-

Veronica's marriage
" of the subsequent

findingi
death of Si'- John Gale, and

. Lockwood li-tened

• sat very still, and spoke very ipiietlv, Ian an
i-nal fjiisli Mill'iiscd her [.ale lace, ami the blue.

dl. at. revealing the force with which she Wi ,.
:

• J can not tell you whether she is, or not.

'

I-" '/'"m tell'yon?"

, Lady Tallis (,ale,'nl a qua
: on tin.' morning of Tuc-da;

h, the will i- good, the sce.u

.It gave a great sigh. He

lir staring at Mr. Frost ii

lore Lady Tallis'.s

once to London -

:E?
!

|:";::

po-e the wi-hes oi the \oiing people.
If you do not object. I.ady Tallis," said Mr.

Levincourt, " 1 suppose I ''an' not do so, either."
"It is not what Maild might have expected,

',- ,"',!rthaT;a!!"l '"."I'lcr

l good husband i

tion that in forbearing to oppose Maud's love-

match, he was making a kind of reparation for

the share he had had in destroying her mother's

young romance in the days when Glara Delanev
'had wandered with him under ihe old trees in

her Irish home, and dreamed her girlish dream
..i" iMiuoHdlv happiness.

Lady Tallis .,«.„ with the vicar had
umdi pmcc early in December, and the engage-
ment had been formally sanctioned before < 'brist-

We needn't proclaim it jus

.is, " until Hugh sees his '

rly. And Maudie is quite

Dear Aunt Hilda, there Is

to proclaim, it to!" Maud had

and sadly. And Lady Tallis

;-h had. however, compounded for permis-
....... ,o tell his happy news to ] -'"
Sheardowns. And t 'nprain Sh

1

si Hugh in bis

v. purchase of

t pretty

d Hugh <.m the" first evening of !,!- iwnrii,

« L »er golden hair. "They ought to have been'
of the fieriest crimson, if the old saw- were true;

else but you-S'l ihTlilTriZ'rtLwl

"• talked! T>ear Hugh, I am afraid nut

constantly. What a

added Hugh, with
brought a smile to J

her pale cheek.

the peace-bestowing assurance -

had been a solace and a joy

da; and had made the forsaken
ends for vears of hard u-age a

y and cheerfully. And s

it child," she had
he had been my daughter instead <

she would have inherited a pretty
]

i of" mind.

After a pause, she had added:
' him to Maudie. Iliv dear Ilii;

er any chance—God" onh know

in peace with him, I'd
I so. It might he good
day. And—and—of

"Dearest Lady Tallis, I ,,m ;;im .

;/„

ing to reproach yourself with !

"

"Ah, Hugh, Hugh, looking death :
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hope to be forgiven."

Again she paused

;

Hugh thought she he

•Ami, Hugh, whi-.il I in g.>no, lu- may do justice

., that— th.it. young w.iman. 1 have felt very

utter toward her, tint's the truth. And I don't

iieail to tell yon tlmt I ieel oolite as a good Chris-

w..i, r ,h-

ig of it, hut afhnr.ml, Hugh, when she's culm,

er what I said. She loved the other gi

And so the poor, gentle, kindly spirit 1

Hugh had mud, 'to ..ay to Maud on that first

usk, and he spoke of hi

-heanlown had great hopes

,ould advance the money required, nerueri

taowe was now a partner in his faiher's hank,

nd was good-naturedly desirous of helping

iugh. The old gentleman was slow and cau-

i.»u> and dilhcnlt to satisfy. But Hugh had
;ood hopes that he would consent to advance the

"And then, mv mm darling, we will be mar-
ied directly, will we miff There is nothing to

O.U i..*.,lu-i

. Ma
i, t; -.l, hut

rHtigh. If you will take

the good kind soul.

When they got h
papers and plans to

Digby and West.

death. Maud had i

most part idly in her

ly wandered toward
papers ami every now ami men siiick a -iiorc

hi imt pencil between his teeth to hold it, and knit

ins brows portentously o\er the coiL-ideratioii of

some difficult point. "The vicar, too, had u book

which he read, or seemed to read. And Mrs.
Loekwood's nimble linger-; were busy with a
basketful of soli gray woolen stockings— Hugh's

V.-uallv the wid.

quacious. To-nigh
if not as vapidly, i

I'u'/iV
i
i'V'wn

" You remember what day i

Maud:-'' said Mrs. Lookwood.
"Remember it!"

iirse you do. Tuesda;

;
yes, i

"And—and when I came up stairs again after

preparing the beef tea that she had asked for, she

had fallen asleep."

"Yes " said Maud, again. She did not un-

derstand why these details should he recapitu-

lated, but she answered sweetly and patient-

V-
" We have never spoken of the particulars to

Mr. Levincourt, have we?" pursued Mrs. Lock-
wood. The vicar was not specially desirous of

hearing more particulars than he knew already

respecting Lady Tally's death ; and Zilhdi per-

ceived this perfectly. I'.ut with an utter absence

of her usual line tact, she continued to harp on

ling him-cll called on to say
a little sigh, and murmured.

••Yeiv ri-lir.

-And M,"Ma,

And .lane says so too. I was talking to Jane
about it this morning. I could swear l.ady Tal-

lis was alive until pasi ten o'clock! And Jane is

' Darling mother, we" n

i",..,r,i'n'
"•

ussion. It is not likely that you will have to

•' Not at all lil.elv. Most unlikely, as far as—
s far ns we know.' Hut still, Hugh, as far as

he matter of fact is concerned, I teed convinced

Mrs. Lockwood's tone was so petulant and

t Hugh looked at her witli some

She has been overworn ami hara-sed, the

i- little mother," he tin night, '['hen he glam-.l

pu-hing hi- p:i].rrsa-ide, to be InifJicd ivheu

others should have goim to bed, he set him
to speak cheerfully of his prospects and of

would make the tiny cottage a de-

al Lady Tallia,

STATE TELEGRAPHS IN ENGLAND.
At the present time every thing relating to the

transfer of the telegraphs to the government in

England is in a transition state, very many of

the arrangements not having as yet been com-
pleted. It was intended, if pos-ible, to ell'ect the

transfer on the 1st of January, IM70; hut so n: ich

preliminary work remained to he done that it was

doulaful whethe-'all would lie ready by that dale.

A large room lias been titled up in the General
l'u.-t-olhee "illi lelegraphi

der that the clerks on the i

.":vr:;:; ting telegraph and the

c clerks. They

,'i-adiiallv made, some of them, howevi

11 be connected by wire

with, tlie subordinate offices in its district. The
chief post-office in caeh of the largest provincial

towns will he made a central telegraphic station,

direct communication with three of the largest cen-

tra! London offices, namely, those in the West Cen-
tral, We-iern, and Southwestern districts, in addi-

tion to the chief office in the Kast ( entral district.

.Nibon-limne offices will be opened throughout tire

kingdom at the money-order offices, in all places

population of -'tutu persons and upward.

Messages will he rece

to any other part will be

warded from that station bv post for a penny, oi

bv special me--enger at sixpence per mile. Fa-
cilities will be given tor the transmission of mon-
ey-orders by telegraph, and as soon as possible

the charges for messages to foreign parts will be

state in a tew weeks' time.

ENGLISH BOY COLONISTS.

"Refuge for Homeles.s and Destitute Children,"

ot saving many ol the youili oi both sexes, who
would otherwise, in all likelihood, go to swell the

great criminal class, but in giving their young

lrge farm, or rather colony,
'

",ely purchas '

idPfi

FROZEN IN.

Oi-r illustration on page 88 rcprc

kes with reedy islets where I hey

ats, and not with frost and snow
i see them here depicted. Their

; forms give the finishing touch ot

recall Mrs."!';!

Keats describes a lake

SSStf.'SSS'/

Loch, near Edinburgh.

the little village fro™
name. The hard north

ahall bo ready to receive yoi

allying power that by me a

THE NEW BOSTON POST-OFFICE.

it will t

is built in the French stvle, now so popular

this country. The dimensions arc, length

front, -J-.il feet ; height to to,, of cornice, 'X\ ha

HOME AND FOREIGN GOSSIP.

M.'-'bly siuv.i-s - a description of the Jungle, .

of these ghuits Join to^ellier, ami nndernc

!.,],-,- w.i.»l-i-ul (j.irtr.iir of Hew \'.>ali llai

Pr-I y tli- l'npc b
-ilfmtK ,

i indicating proper equilibrium.
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T >^"^--i^li;h^
~'£&k

Q&Stst'-^S^tm^Ss

GEESE.

SSI-
stays not at fever heat- FOOT-BALL AT RUGBY.

'>' "'"' ," :

»' loii'i ..„"y.,,i.'

I.M..I- .„,' I- .,,,1 ,., |„,„.|c.

Foot-b.ill is essentially' ,.n English school-

uitlt so inn. 1. ]i k .ni.l /.est. 'I'll,- in ni:".,]

« . i-i in.'.to-s, n'liilc surveying ,t game at Eton,

II I. t i 1 1 ,1 1 1 1

It is,les,'til,,',l in ilia, elinnning 1 k, " S, l'„',„l-

,l,iy s „t Kugliv' — ,11, ,1 „,ir illustration .in page HI'

oml-i-'iidny ini.l i:i-,'l-. r he .li-tiii-iu-liiim-

-'<-<" fl'-lillfivlll I MliliL'-ll-.U-.'-. 'M,,' ,.Lh

lt'tlie " dropping" is tu» good. t!icg;iriK' hiH\.nies

monotonous, f-u- the hull keeps living through

- lulled jiLviinsi ilmiMi* tlmi munuer *
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the hull along tin.- ground, ..r is collared at Ihh

running, does the hot work begin. With the

hack-players it is n mhI of artillery |iruetice from

forward |. layers, the bayonet charges and hand-

We know of tiu more ciauda! moment in a

Kugbv bov's school hie than that never-to-be-

forgotten -He "hell, himiut rashly syi'cd hold

himself, ollared, siin<.,m.lr.l, and thrown >li>n n,

and, on rising, half-eni-lie.l to death, from the l>..t-

fice to face with his lirst " m riinmnge"— a word

awlidinit^sigtiitieaiiectotlieexiierieNeed. I'l'On

tlie manner in which he ncniiits himself in Hint

crisis will depend Hie "jitii..n In- school fellows

will have of his |,hnk ever alier. The hull, which

lie lias hu^ed like gum death— it being a point

1 the "scrimmage." to begin. The br.

:, whose hand is never removed from t

in when it has touched the ground,

- of Hie wliereal Is .,1' the hull i:

ol your iiniiieiliiite antagonist. When the hlnod

i- at boiling [ioi.il— as it always should he in a

scrimmage, whieli might cl-e he thonghl to verge

mg yuit are occasionally coii-cioiis ot possessing

THE WAdEU.

thing v-.ii II i-onie hack l..-li.'viiig.

'

" I'll hut my horse against your

;;z:

Ibae, i;,., v,-n. you I! ,l,i lu hold

d->r i..u.:h loihin- l.ntv tin-

of a g-aulcmnn. The other

Mamie man, though hi-,, lie--

and proceeded to uike charge of the stakes. Tin

the air of the rest of the company it was eviden'

that they considered that the het was alreadv lo-

hy the unbeliever. "1 h-.-v w.-re all inhabitants ot

the village. The one who had made the het wiv

The man who had accepted the wa,
i prepare for liis departure. He tot

brandy only to encounter the .-in

*%&.

It's a nice pony the young feller will 1

e up, any way."

,,, |, ,!,,.- ocean urfbeat. Here, some years

e. ainurdci had heel, oiiiinilied lo ,i gang

tli-uis, The\ had been enplnivd, ami ihme

c ,-ingdcaders had been hanged in chains

ovcr Hie ridge. The moon occn-

: was gloomy indeed, and might

I' ihe nijlit fi

wend mid glia-ilv sound.- in the lonely darkness.

1'i-i.m the distance there came up a dee]., low,

milieu sound, at regular intervals dying mid rising

not far away for C mden was
lago, and l lie gibbet sto od upon n high clitf whieli

The young man, ho 1 quite unaf-
lie ipuetlv

For about an hour e waited pa

.ri-ed in that gloom. The light,

sulheient to prevent any one Iron: niig near

ns he had his pistols ai his belt.

At length he felt c

any of the

therlo hear

It seemed to arise Irani the grour

It was a moan of peculiar nature ai I ol peiu'ii'u-

ing power.

Then followed a h avy sigh Ile waited.

had Hie management ul it, I would act differently.

.verhead. The watcher pulled away at
it. ami uragged down a line whieli was at least

a hundred feet in length. .Meantime the other
skeletons kept rising and falling. He caught
one of them with the same peculiar jerk, and
pulled the rope in the same way. Suddenly the

I pull, and the skeleton \iehl-

bright light

: twenty yards m trout ,,f him. It

v..s elo-e by the edge of the cliff, mid looked like

i crevice. In the midst of the light three figures
ippem'ed, each wrapped in a long white sheet.

This spectacle, however, inspired no tenor in

he watcher, who held his pistols in his hands

The t

dropped.

Instantly he sprang toward the opening from
which they had emerged, and pulling t l..,ai-

sw.nn -whi-tle, he blew three times u shrill penc-

waited with his pistols extended.
d'wo out of the three figures stood motionless,

ch.-e by the one who Imd fallen. Groans of pain
came from the fallen figure.

lint noiv other figure- aj,;, eared upon the scene.
At the sound of the shrill whistle, six or eight
men. all armed, sprang tip from behind a hillock.

I toward them.
fellow-;-" mid he. stoopim- i

au, and tearing awav the -I

-a- cmeh.j.ed. "Ah, ha!

ihooting. innocent persons like a high-

. oili!,'v

think I've won it. But come;" he continued,

sternly, " I've suspected that you were up to mis-

chief here. I only came here yesterday. My

hoiighl that pel ha|- the gibbet I

'Tie In- hands, kids. Tie up both of them.'

Che men obeyed.
' Now two of you fellows stay here. Ha;

as. age way which went down on the side of a

loped steeply for a hundred yards or so, and
nded in a cavern. Here there wete barrels and
o\cs in great numbers, all Idled with c.ntra-

nml articles. The ea wan itself was jti-t under-

ealh the gibbet. Jt was evident that these

miigglers had made n-r' of the gibbet lo frighf-

An examination afterward sin.wed that these

i gibbet. He had :

r Captain Sinclair, his brilliant exploit v

the large.- 1 of the original States, with an ime-
qualed sea-coast line, and stretching to the Ohio
liivcr on the west. Her territory contained, be-

sides a variety of -oil and climate, inexhaustible
beds of coal and iron ores, which for long years
have been left almost untouched. It contained,
moreover, by far the most practicable parage
across the Alleghany range of mountains between
the Ohio valley and the Atlantic, which, under a

free-labor system, would long ago have been
opened by canal or railroad, or both. One of
Virginia's most pre-ing needs at this time is in-

creased railroad communication whereby to open
up her pastures, wheat-lands, coal-fields,' and ore-

Virginia and We-t Virginia, to the Kentucky
boundary. The length of the road is 4-27 miles.
of which only about .' lie-, uii the Uhiu .-lope

ipleted,

line will

of the celebrated coal-fields, of [he Kanawlia with
the ores of Virginia, and also the addition of a

theap line of traffic for the bread-

//,-.; ">'•'"'" f'<}uiliLr /.'
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The New Books of" the Season

; n[' i-AI.KII WILLIAMS. By Wil-

mis, .- i;.[,iei,- ;
.

\\"i|i Kacli-ti No't-s, Cri'ir.il

:
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S. II u.::iv .oc. M A . I'r.,-

v ..I I.iiin in tl,e We.-ieyim i: u ive;,i!>. l-'iu.i,

\ I I-'li.ll: a Histiv-v and .111 Air. -
ii,

.1' ! r m.oH cv mi Hie Char.- - '',. ,.l;l

I l.ov.l liu-on I.) Mr-. ItciaLer Mowe. Svo,

ri'I-nitlrs T.IFKANI) f.KTTEH-s. Tl.C l..fo

roiileiri^oriines. K.Ui.-.l l,y i;,v. \, (.,. h. L'l's-

ONLY HERSELF A Novel. By Ahwh TnoitAB,

-] I> V I----:" \ M I"
:( Mi \ia.ws ,.|-' XKW Th>

mi-;\ r 'I i;i i us. iu i. ,..,,- ,\ m. Ami...
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Edges, ,|j mi. Gill Ivlg.-s, *:; &u.

TIIK om s \nm RPi.iHS i.F IlnTIA. K A J

ii. d Tr n.-laiaa, into Ka/ii.-li. With lutroduel
and ron a,l ,n, <. 11, 1,.,,. [ vll „,. Witli L:

!Vxt from the E.ii[i..],s_oi Urelli, Madeaae,

co^rFORT'S German 'course. A Gen
<- olli>-. :. I. .;.'.. I [or . - ii > oil, -j, _ Il,.-H-s.| l

o

Mo,:,, l( l.m,-,, ,_... ;,,,,) K-tii.-iiisin Alleghany (

lege, Mendvdle, J'a. Urno, Cloth, *i an.
"

WILD SPORTS OF THe'wORLD: a Book of!

ja.t m, T.Uiiin, . inil'\NV: or, The Adventoren
rind Misadventure^ ol Hotua-t Aiutleigh. With Ii-

HAYDN'S DICTIONARY (IF D \TEs, rel.itinc to all

Ages and-Nntione.
_

F,.i r,,:>..a ,! I;w,in,. -. ],)-

K-.-,..-.- ,,l ;l,.- lalna,-, , ill,,- I;.
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MY ENEMY'S DAUGHTER. A Novel. By Jcstin
M.Cr/iitY^Aalln., .,]' - Ti,., WaLa ,| :l i,.: N. : :ehbur-,.

"

Illustrated, aw, lV.per, 7a eenta.

THE POLAR WiiRl.D: a Popular Description ol

WltL-i KFDINPORT.

"Black S

l' ,\ V. .',.1. Re Fl^ir:.-n Vnrr,

c->.-- iij E.j.i ,to,ial Afric:!," "« 11, 1

K
;

iii->tor." .loa.u.y to A-li.meo I.^ud," "Storied

THE ROMANCE OF SPANISH HISTORY. BvJodn

The H story f N
Illustrations. 12iuo, Cloth, j-s nu.

I'll TORT\L ViFhli.|:i.(i|, t.F THE WAR OF 1812;

J. Lobbino, Author
'.',["

'n,.' iVi'u'o.l t!e,l'i;.^t
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I \ I I I
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UPHAM'S MENTAL PHILOSOPHY, Mental Phi-
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Eight per Cent. Gold
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

ST. JOSEPH AXD DELIVER CITY R. R. CO.,

II Willi hi!.'!.-! I t t [ '.III. p.Ti.MllUIII.
|

alii,. lf.'h l-Vnrii;iryiui<t Aiun-I. in (...].[. lV.;-;<4 I nit.;. I

Vi.rk r

I hv in. <r :':. v.h:. li -r, hi- - tli- -• Uiinlr- i- nt

T -r..--U.i ..f r.'. .:..!. ::71 mil.-, ['rio.'.iT',

pamphlets, map?, i

' " "

TA.NM-;i; .V en., l-V.nl \-n,i:,

HITCHCOCK'S

NEW MOHTHLT MAGAZINE
CONTENTS:

PI.VT'A KISIIKR. T...-I. ,ii ..,111! HiiiLTiipliv.

TIM
I

/n I>A M.| I I Hi in ii I I i n>.h

. Mi lihi i;..i -HI n.WKi;.
^

1
;

..iK-J ii.AL. IH.'AM \Hi. . 'iin I
Ml'SlV'AL NC

TI1K Wo I I-' AT MIF I'unl! I'.v II. Mm *

Si. ! i. Ml \ V, I I inn I 'I MM' lis i
. K I;

HOVEY & CO.,

Vegetable, Flower, mid Agricultural

OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED GUIDE
To the Flower and Vegetable Gardeu,

and Catalogue of Seeds for 1870.

A BliUTIFTL * ol.OFtED PLATE,

iiin^lna"! in );.•.'.' «:',
:

'

I jl in practical direc-

ii i \ VtSWketSt.I

No Choir should he without it!

THE

American Tune-Book,
THIRD EDITION READY.

iVr'i.lleLii.-.lii.r.ill Hi" wi.lrly
t

,i.,] hi I : ,r ..'!, n i li

. DITSON & CO.,

:

l!\WH.\ .>,... 1,.',
• ,,., '.»,.

I, ,1 I!,,- '-:: ,-S;Y,i •!.
I I'.u ,,: "

."r-,''-u!|i.'
l \7,-N!"i'\''.','|

!

.'',:" m

as M ;'i MONS, Optician,

money. "Ib! B.°RUSSELI

. ; < >, New York.

w UNITED STATUS WATCH CO.,

i. T. STEWART & CO.

A.LL IM-PORTATIO^S:
1 Elegant White Satin Wedding Dress,

1 Pink Crepe de Chine Eveuiug Dress

latest style

;

1 Blue do,, trimmed with choice Flowers

;

3 Extra Rich Taffeta Walking Suits,

trimmed with Velvet, Lace, &c.

(made by Worth &. IMn^at, of Paris)

:

1 Case Real fnJia Cimol's-Hair Shauls

LESS THAN GOLD COST.

BROADWAY, FOfRTH AVE., AND TENTH S
1

S
,PI,

[°Yl,i,i. I.Tr"h"M,i
l

Mr"n>lEs

"""
:f,!.'R.\ &> CO., Bo ton, HI....

IMffl jvrss

I!^"iirrrL\,\'r,i %£Tt
FIEI^CH INGUENT forces a

Price 50 eta. I mm He?
HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yokk,

Life and Letters

MART RUSSELL MITFORD,

THE LIFE OP MARY RUSSELL MIT-
FORD, Authoress of "Our Village, &c."

Told by Herself in Letters to her Friends.

With Anecdotes and Sketches of her most
ci-lel, rated Contemporaries. Edited by Rev.

A. G. K. L'Esthangb. 2 Vols., I2mo, Cloth,

$3 60.
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Music, ill Volumes, Jl to $3 each. Complete Operas,

I

"
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I

BOOSEY & CO.. Nn.r.M ilio.t.Kvtv. N. Y.

T^ol-Nf) AT LAST. -V I t l I

I.- s-.-ii in On,,,;,- ..fi ;.,!,) l-i,,,ri.,r C. .Hi),! - An.n |i-

:i.m- »..,-i-u,l....l i i.i y. .,!-, -iili.-rt- -111.1 ,-L. .w ,-

mil.-:. ! in.-l il. 'I In- i- no WOOD Cm],.,-
.I Ni-iv i...w. ]„.-|.lM. I',!,. in ,.,|,1 ,., :!,;,..- y.
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A GREAT OFFER.

pi.-.M in n, \

ii, .1 Ainu.,,. i.:„i.rn„.., \Mii, N,.,.. i ,sini|,i,. ;u, i-

,',„ Pr,,;iiiili,,iiin:; !Im- ,-,i,^. „y W . S. Am hi '

b'< 1 \nl
,
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D. VAN

NEW ENGLAND FARMER
T.i.i-iis -. Weekly, $2 60 ; Monthly, $1 50, per year.

R.P. EATON k CO., Boston Man.

EVERT MAW HIS 0WW PRINTER,

POCKET REVOLVERS. „,«:»!;j;«eI.

postpaid. Addresa UALJ, & CO., Star Bo^ C/.i^o, III.
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GREAT CHANCE! AGENTS WANTED!

S 1 000 SSS "ET„rJ„;*„SSS
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Agents! Read This!
tyE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY
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HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Weekly,
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The yonnglndy who buys
j$^pS,'™a

Harper's Bazar.
A REPOSI1 ORTOF

FASHION, PLEASURE^ AND INSTRUCTION.

1 1 il :llll.
1 1 | , , i

t..pi.- of R..ri>,l int.',,...,, N„ ,,r..,r ,i,„t „„ ,. M1 ,.,,-;,
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Ttie most popular Monthly n Ho wotld.-JC Y. Ob-

The Best Monthly Periodica!
but in chc Euglish langun p.—The*A°eM, phi]™*'

Harper
!

s Magazine.
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Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New Tort.
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"Confound (lull Fcllo'

Waltham Watches.
Mr. Beechcr on tho Waltham Walcb.

BISHOP & REIN,
JIWBLEES,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

NEW YORK.

A New Discovery ! !

Phaloi

tion for the Hair.

Restoring to GTttuHair its

Original Coloh

Phalon's "Vitu^a" differs

utterly from aJifThe "dyes,"
" colorers,'^/irid " restorers

"

(?) in uifse. It acts on a

totally different principle. It

is limpidX/ragrant, and per-

fectly innoctfcirs, precipitates

no muddy or flacts^jlent mat-

ter, requires no shasung up,

and communicates no\
the skin or the liner!. No
paper curtain is necgigsary to

conceal its turbid'appearance,

for the simple reason that ;'/ is

not turbiJT It is, to all intents

and pu/poses, a new discovery

in Toile^ Chemistry.

' Vitalia" is

warranted to erS^t a change

in the color of the Rsur within

l o days after the firstlapplica-

tion, the direction! being

carefully observe

"

IT IS AS C^^R AS WATER !

AND J<AS NO SEDIMENT

Price, f)ne Dollar per

If your Druggist has not
" Vitalia " on hand? write, en-

closing Si.oo^nd we will

forward it yrfimediately.

PHALcy & Son,

517 Broadway, N. T.

For Sale by all Leading JHp '

The Most Bukmkc Novelty in ;.,,,., nerj/.

<g3i3iS FUHWMUJIO p£Brirtjj-

1j

1 'HV-'
i
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A .-"„ SARGENT, JOYCE, & H0L: in,

ilUMM-.ll'.ltWiU

%?^^S
E

« beek.ma:; -iiili.]
Sll.l 1 VI,

IM IC Villi. II V.
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OOD COFFEE ore unanimous In Its

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER, & CO,

THE MAGIC WATCH-KEY.

$20 A DAY to MALE AND FEMALE

HARPER & BROTHERS, Franklin Sqmire, N. Y.

WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,

BBSBSBffia

,„C* MORGAN'S SOUS pS
f^^SAPOYA

WILD SPORTS of THE WORLD.

WILD SPORTS OF THE WORLD:
of Natural History ami Adventure. B;

GitKKSwooD, Author of "The Adven

, Cloth, $2 50.

into uy HARPER A lir;t"iTHEr;>,Ni:v, Yi.i:L.
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DELICATE CONST:
use HELMBOLD'S EX
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I EXTRACT BUCHU.

BUCHU.
BUCHU.
BUCHU.
BUCHU.
BUCHU.
BUCHU.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Biichu

BLADDER, KIDNEYS.
v. i.ij, [..

1 Dl.il I > 'IM

MILE or FEMALE.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERY WHERE.

Price, $0 50 for SIS BOTTLES, or $1 25 PER BOT-
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i demonstrated. Tho

l Amdrbw JomtSON and of Mr. Sf.w-

e, urn- Mates <ull. ...id night resume

irged by tho New York Wvrld nt tbe

the redds nni

judges of the Supreme Court, the

20th December lust, the other on th

from piosecuiing hi- (hums ji^ninsi In- dd
In iIil- Inst the dcfeudanls (that is to Sa\

allied liuvc lutrcily brought i

of justice lino disrepute

I. .\\< ol the so< Ic V ;ih..n!i .

f almost eur> le.iilu.g und i

support of every honest

, ouglit to he quite able

dges, however tunning,

It i- iniie Ri.;hi;\ i-i «:-i.
.

:'< f"i- "-I

|.uiut which endungeied the first conditions

ill] number of judge, hail conic to he SuspCil-

Righily

wrongly, the judges of i

pidg,- who were di-hones

judges to sny th.it nothing I

guilt ha- been duly eslabli-hcd \-\ regular proc-

Senutor Mciu'iir, acting on the Governor's

suggestions, liu.1 introduced n hill into the State

Legislature forbidding judges from issuing in-

s of brigands, though the

were victorious, ,t «„, pledged to lake c

*l..vcry ended w,t|, ,|, w .,.„.„,. T l,i,t it'

d-.i.e. I.
|

.ii lb- " k ..I the e.|.i..l rights „f
otttjens of tbe United Stntei il.c Union | ll|v t,

and s.ty that it i- (he Dug off
hr-t time the priiniph-s <,f ii

tops all proceedings.

wpopsibla when his

iy sec their debtor

pn.pertv in dispute : thev

Ives. Undershclicrof the

lie can rely upon several weefts' or m>

iiy; for n judge so friendly as to i

iijiinetion might be relied upon to "i

joined is :is nh_-ohiteh without

poor traveler in the AUruz^i w
. hands of Neapolitan brigands.

me begin. Foreign cjpiial. ns the (.'ha

Commerce was t,,],l the other day In

,'.111 of 1 lit- Arl.iuii.' and Grc.-t We-lcni I-

of our courts. Negotiations are already on
foot for tbe transfer of important corporations

from New York to New Jersey, in which State

the judiciary enjoys a high reputation for in-

tegrity. And hardly a week passes without

re Ouinmiit

loot do to pi

pa-t few veal's at the We-l
.-nonm.,.' utterly idle. If see

o oe voided, it Ni'wY.nli i

been l..-lr:,_Ved ill the pa-t.

Mk. DAWES AND GENERAL
BUTLER.

Cocld not honorable gentlemen in Congress

induct their arguments upon put. lie que-Huii-

ithout aspersing the motives of their col-

:agues and opponents ? The other day Mr.
Chair

i upon Appropriations, i

ie deprecated what he i

nt estimates of the Depi

ispeee.

wer under promises of economy; I

ere in danger of exceeding the e

gance of Andrew Johnson's Adminis
Certainly, if it be true, it is very necessrj

the party should understand it, and it

staying the danger was by a public

ind protest.

ly have been a mistake. But those

5 a correction of that of Mr. Dawes.
failed in not remonstrating with the

nls privately, did his opponents gain by
ting with him publicly? The proper

.Hy different course was adopted.

Mr. Scofield, of Pernio Ivania, Chairman of

lommitlee on Naval Affairs, who reported

.ill for the removal of the Philadelphia

-Yard In League Lhind, began by snying

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, and Mr. Wash-
Iiurne. of Wisconsin, seemed especially inter-

sled in the retrenchment speech of Mr. Dawks.
Vet Mr. Guini;,

some Itesita,

was reserved for General Urn i:i< i

ippealcd to proofs. This was legiiiinnte.
.

lie then proceeded to charge Mr. Dawks v

'empting to destroy it. The General lean

iiiiiu-kliatfly, botaever, that the whip wh
'rack was so contemptuously disregarded

rears ago bv Mr. Flssenden had no terrors

Mr. Da wis this year. There was never am
.-oncbi.-ive and terrible retort in Congress t!

be quiet observation of Mr. D.vwtS: '"J

iciplining Henry L. Dawes as a Re-

exquisite. As a leader of the party,

will doubtless acknowledge

bis own failure. He aspires to succeed Mr.
TiiAi>j>Ktts Stevens in the leadership of the

House, and Mr. Henry Wilson ns a Senator.

But he ought to remember thnt Mr. Stevens
and Mr. Wilson were Republicans upon the

profoundest conviction, nnd that they hnd al-

ways the sympathy of the great mass of their

party. Besides, as Mr. Dawes snid, President

Grant is "a man whose polar stur in the ad-

ministration of affairs is economy." When,
therefore. General Bdtler as a leader under-

took to answer Mr. Dawes, it was plainly his

General Bl'TLUi

lie person who makes the charge. The pnh-

asks. Were the facts stated by Mr. Dawes
arrect? And Mr. Scofield answers thnt

.
Dawes; is opposed to spending money iu

insylvanin, because tbe Pennsylvania mem-
s did not vote for him as Speaker, and Gen-
I Butler says that Mr. Dawes is trying to

troy the Republican party. If these are the

wers. the presumption is that the statement

Mr. Dawes is correct. Meanwhile it is

isant to know that General Grant had ns-

:d Mr Dawes, before his speech, that his

neni should lie directed to n reduction of

estimates. Nobody would have doubted it,

mie of (he Republicans bad not insisted that

'ndent dispose of the

Syllabus strongly in-

tiiat tlie clergy must control the schools,

that the clergy, a- we showed last week from
speech of the Rev. Mr. Pklsx-js, heartily

e with the Pope i That the clergv everV

ondent docs not deny. Indeed, in bis let-

oiiiiieioinceand encotnagement to In v Gaih-
teachers." They strive to monopolize the

of the child from his birth, and to mould
at [heir discretion. And tbev logicallv de-

3 that, as all education ought to be w hat'tljcy

religions— meaning Roman Catholic— no

etween the Louisiana

orities of Ins Church;

Wests themselves. The Louisiana

>ut he has no voice upon the sub-

:t the higher priesthood has declared

.Mil,. "Z'y
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i Roman Catholic by c

,.!,;.. i

1 Council proclaims

twill the corre-i'Mii-l-

o? The infallible Pope condemns all

schools which nre not controlled by the clergy.

The clergy demand that their congregations

shall withdraw the children from the public

schools. Does the Louisiana correspondent

think that four-fifths of the laity would refuse ?

right upoi

principles

adhen
Our'duty \- t

wtlyc

country being expressly and absolutely sepa-

rated from the state, it is a general wrong to

tolerate any sectarian taint in the schools. If

the correspondent really spoke for the mass of

SPRING TRADE.

r fabrics, which is go-

es, will compel those

lilt... Ill

rench the

hi; iiiljii^tuil to the necessiti s ol the

Mill.' i- i

The cloth known as." New York

fact that the English, by using all

of cotton produced in the world

—

cheap with the good in their fabrics,

d very nearly etpia) lo it, and
> good that we need no longc!

upplies. The shirting know.

as French Penal
quantities. The wa

• is called square, whei
the weft is frequent!

Our readers would scarcely suppose that very

large quantities of shirtings and sheetings, rnan-

utaetiired in the Smith, :nv di-mluiied from il.i-

Nortl

becoming abundant, it will he easy to fun

i cotton goods they require.

So far as concerns imported goods, lliey 1;

) through the season

at pries

that Western mor
ly. The South,

i will purchase, sparing-

:• Miiee the »ur, and a on-
sxpeeted from the Pacific

to the opening of the road

<le.;enpnoii ,,f motley, rt liu h eou.titnt.es ;

tinnally ki-|it from .'.lie large money cen

order to force out of Congress an ;nl<

creation ol hanking capital. The argui

widely preyed that ihe apparom s.ar.

m-m .1 ,...,, the Union, as the result of i

\ t-'illji. ...it;

The foreign maniifaetnrer is subjected to speculations are set on foot. Notwithstanding

competition in dress goods which bids fair to great improvements in our manufacturing in-

diminish, from venr to year, the extent of the dustry, we are now importing all descriptions

importation. Establishments near Philadelphia of merchandise in excessive quantities, and are

and in Massachusetts show great strides in this

production. It is to be hoped that wo may pacify for payment. Buyers who have return-

ultimately supply the wants of the most refined ed from Europe report that there is greater

in taste, and relieve the country of the load, in moderation in placing orders; but they unite

foreign importation, which it must now carry.

and important. goods of the latter have been extensively slaugh-

tered since the raid in Wall Street in Septem-
wear, the domestic production is large and su- ber; and their new consignments, if large, can
perior. Instead of importing many cases of a scarcely escape the same fate.

particular kind, as heretofore, a single case of What the country wants is a system of

required by one house. The complaint, which

used to be quite general, that the oil was not dtice a more general regard for regular indus-

th. .roughly expelled from the domestic wool, is try. We must reverse positions with the for-

eigner, and produce exports beyond the value

of imports. This will be effected not by the

creation of new hanking capital, but by the lop-

ping off—carefully and by degrees—our paper

Every bank created adds to the forces against

to the want of the mo-t appro],rime description- a return to specie payments. The 1620 now
of wools, we are far behind the French, English. in active operation constitute in their mana-

LET US HAVE FAIR PLAT.

government impose upon the

Inch the people are willing (ion-

ic is generally agreed that the

ly taxed. Indeed, it pays, in its

esult? Nothing is nuue" dilheiih

kill and lahor, the number of the

lining unsold, may make
in value between books
?ent exactly the same la-

ally, are precisely alike.

tditft

ling. Other charges may advanc
to one dollar and twenty-seven

The book could be profitably ma<

l half to four dol-

< lieapK I.,
i general reading.

a simple system, wh
tation, and in which

ents per pound upon popi

I circulation is scarcely i

ALARMING WASTE OF THE PUBLIC
PROPERTY.

Dr. Lieber, Chairman of the Committee of

the Union League Club on the appropriation of

ool system. That wa;

, public money for sec

is sects amounted, during the year 1!

3 than 8^00,000, of which sum a sii

ceived more than $400,000; and I

$1,500,000. In

sect was presentee

and in 1857, for a

lue through this I

ct $8928 84, to pi

if opening. The

dollars. The city

$3,200,000 worth

[.emoeruiic pam-. The i

( 'aiholies -
. 1 llie cilv are

i

ite the favor of the Woman
the property of the people

'

11 r

*!'ix

u

k''K

suro of economy, or to lie- graven oriulo

:ity now controls unchallenged t

of the State; and those who sup
only support this wanton waste of

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

t^nii'ii^i mi.'Y

i.i. . :, I, i.SLti.j |.e., r, v., »!,. ailt. r.-ii ...wilt,

and 'those taxes not paid, or payable lu that yea

tl^l.'nl ll\C,'.''.Vi,'.| ''.! nu'lhcTM^wVelM

I I
' ' lit." i II'.. II.', II . I

,,| N.-v. V.nk in Liv,»r ol » 1111 Hillraije.- la II

It, .!-, < : . 1 1 .
- r 1 1 Bail,'!' replied to (lie :

] -]i ,,f \l

' ilejmrtm ',,!'. An-

'\ ear '1] ii' 1 1,-e-i:-., I atlc
-

I-' I l'.V a vol- ,,r |,l (,, ).',

"nblic Printing, ou a salary of $4000 a jeW.
(

C

B1M9

...',.: -a:; an 1 to
]

..- ,, i. !. n Territorial Ooveru-

of importance has yet be
iI.e-1-l..lnre. la III- \

i!. ..-, :/

day slapped Senator "Beige,

l.-M.-r ot fie- Ar.U'.i-le.p ..]' M nine, in whlctl he Is Sllp-

„,,;, 1 .,[( .
1-

I
i I . 1 1 Km-' !,!. .:..'. .in I M,.!. ..'Ilia, ivlj l Ji

|> to t.e ,.re-eatc,| lo [tie Pope, hn> l.t-.r. print. •.! in the

.l"'
,;
.- Ml.H-r*. '.!-'!..

I
: 11,,, ::-, .

I, ...
, .1 .-. .1 -

[
: I -

1 ,
-, it. W :.i:, 1 ..... ..-

Spanish gun-boats, bti lit at
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SABINE," IN THE HARBOR OF VILLA

ary 1, the body was removed from the Hall, after

BosHm depot, escorted h\ a large procession,

composed of several military companies, delcga-

liuns from various societies anil cities, nud great

nf showing re-pert to t lie memory of the great

philanthropist.

TRANCA.—[Sketched by W. R. J

regatta, and had bluffed off another b;

of its first exploit ; and the crew belie

selves equal to anv antagonist that

brought against them. The Franklin

no less sanguine of their own superio

the two frigates chancing to lie side 1

race for a purse of one hundred doll

challenge was accepted, and the race ^

wiili great pluck and spirit on both si

result was the defeat of the Sabine
Franklin boat rounding the second

forty-five seconds ahead. The cont

AY.]

v side for

^x Sue
- " Tho

BOAT-EACE AT VILLA FBASCA.
Wi; give on this nape an illustration of a spir-

ited boat-race tliat took place on the Kith of last

Ih
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MAN AND WIFE,
By WH.KLE COLLINS,

ILLUSTRATIONS.

CHAl'TER THE TWENTY MRsT.

\nsoin w.',* n Utile Mir|.>'i..,-,! l.\ tin' <

iim.1 in uhi.li I m'i.HVi.'v answered him.

•' JIns Sirl'i.trkk said any thing unpleasnn

he asked.

"Sir Patrick has

"No fear of Blanc

(i to go to Craig Femi

cm, took his brother's

icr from the table, si atchcdtiphishat.and w

on the lawn, hailed h

Ho passed by them uiekty without nnswen

death of any body win- came and spoke to Inn

brows knit heavily, he fullowed (lie path to set

what it ended in". ]l ended in n wicket-gat<

whirli K'd into n kitchen-garden. Here ho wai

well out of the way of intermption: there wa:

1 thinking. Before long the ve-tle

1 gut possession uf him forced him

strip of green sward under the w

of this disturbance in

ol'tiod, ami the i

; Myself, and sinned
:

Hon whe_li he had hetrined i

volved, and such consequences as it implied.
These had fretted him with a pa--ing trouble;

e treachery ot ii„ ; thing | 1( . ,n,,ditaied

. lite he had preserved was the posi-
dog. The "noble animal" who has
or me from drowning will fly at your

and nov, it turns out to be of som<
and there you have an inde>. t

Geoffrey's leeling toward his t'rie

ture. When Arnold had ,-puhei

,
e, nhom : s ri v trouble to Mel" was hi, second.

! slightest doubt crossed his mind that, when

nold. She would t

, she would claim A

neit in her place.

He was wild, as 1

what 1 want. They

jured? Confusion to them both! It's I v

„„ injured hv ihcm. They are the worst c

rmesl luae! They Maud in myway.
How Jo he rid of them? Theie was the d:

iiihv. Jlc- Iiad made n]i his mind to be rid

_i day. How was h

There was no picking a quarrel wit

nd '.. beginning with him. This

, Arnold Bimkwortl,"

1 probably not be taken in at the door; or

.:(- admitted, and it ir wa . a, anally oil.ved

r mattered hide or n

nght say, or what scrape h

f every tiling. And t

liL-en ihmkiiigtoo longjdioiit

be was nut accustomed to thinking long i

anything. Besides. Ins head nib gelling giddy,

with going in-i t,ium:dlv round and round the
tree. He irritably turned his

'

struck into another path;

_ which calcuhmd on the
uipaiaHeled length ot i lie raee, andbn Geoffrey's
prodigious powers of endurance. How lung 'he

and "put on the spui

anch. Query about C. ?

i relating to C. brought
u-nlhen, Nev-

ys take the advice of A.
me, devote C. to the in-

5 dismissing him, try and

think of something el-e. What oho t Hi,-.

Glcnarm? Oh, bother the women! one of them

is the same as another. Tliev all waddle when

He took out his tobacco-pouch: and sudden-

ly suspended operations ,it the moment of open-

Wliat was the object he saw, on the other side

of a row of dwarf pear-trees, away to the right?

What was that thing hanging by a string at

, woman's side? A slate? Ye-. What the

nee did .-he wan I with a slate at her side? He
•i.s in searell of something to divei'l Ins mind ~

ll,,.."brll|..llgbl

ward him slowly— Inuking at him.

on, with the sunken eyes

face, the stony tranquillity Motor Dothridge,

He had not bar-

exchanging the dullest producible

if Inimaii speech ("called in the-lan-

guage ot slang, " ChatT'j with such a woman as

" What's that slate for ?" he asked, not know-
ing whet el-e In say, to begin with.

The woman lifted her hand to her lips

—

tombed them—ami shook hev head.

Thew.

l her slate, and handed i'

" What stniek yon dumb?"
The w..muii wrote on her -la

'' Who gave you ibe blow ?"

She shook her head.

•Wont j ou tell me?"
She -1 k h-'V lie. id again.

>b.wly penetrated h

he shape of an imag-

es of the dumb cook
a stealthy inner chill.

:row of his back, and

ing, and go on. He did say good-morning—hut
lie nevei moved. He put his hand into his

pocket, ami ottered her some money, as a way
of making /„ r go. She stretched out her hand
across the pear-trees to take it—and stopped
abruptly, with her arm suspended in (lie air. A
sinister change passed over the deathlike tran-

quillity of her face. Her closed lips >dov,ly

dropj-ed apart. Her dull eyes slowly dilated;

as it' they saw a -sight of horror

What the devil are you looking

-and turned round quickly, with

him. He turned buck again to

some sudden panic. She was

elf (hardly knowing how h

deeided yet what to do about his letter to Anno.
He resolved to decide, then and there.

face and the horrid eves — reappeared in his

thoughts, and got in the way uf his decision,
l'ooh 1 some crazed old servant, who might once
have been cook; who was kept out of charity

now. Nothing more important than that. No
more of her! no more of her 1

lie laid himself down ,„, t | K . grass, and gave
his mind to the serious question. How to ad-

how to make sure oilier ree
'1 lie dumb old woman got

He closed Ins eyes \„,y.o

shut her out in a daikne-- o

'J he woman showed her-e

Ion on hi- own part, through tin- .iiilh uliv i

had ti-onblei linn. Twocnveloi.es, „f nm.
an inner one, un-eakd, and addressed to "

.\

Arnold lliiiiL-Aiiiili ;" an outer one, sealed, ;

it- problem -olved! Surely t

;m that had ever pu,-/l..-d a sti

Why had he not seen it bel

thoughts—as if the answer to the (

in something connected with her.

produced by nothing but a

s customary drink of ale ?

,,«,,,.,,

.
G.-tlree i

He looked I

--and willi good reas, ,n tor

loin had suddenly forced itself on Ins notice, witli-

out the slightest previous introduction, and was

saving (in an unknown tongue), Here I ami
Reluming in the purely ornamental part of the

grounds OorlVev encountered one of the foot-

men giving a mes-age to one of the gardeners.

He at once asked for the butler—as the only

safe authority to consult in the present cmerg-

Conrlueted to the Puller's

quested that functionary to

oldest ale, with appropriate solid noun

the shnpe of " a hunk of bread and cl

The butler stared. As a form of i

sion among the upper classes this was

"Luncheon will he ready directly,

"What is there for lunch?"

live me my old ale, and my 1

_ will you take them, Sir?"

bargain, filling himself wiih bread and cheese

most unpretending manner, at his table! The
butler ventured on a little complimentary famil-

iarity. He smiled, ami lunched the betting-book

in his breast-pocket. "I've put six pound on
you, Sir, for the Kate." "All right, old boy!

words the honorable gentleman clapped him on
the back, and held out his tumbler for gome
more ale. The butler felt trebly ao Kngli-h-

man as he filled the foaming glass. Ah! for-

eign nations mav have their revolutions! foreign

aristocracies may tumble down! The British

aristocracy Jives in the hearts of the people,

and lives forever!

"Another!" said Geoffrey, presenting his

empty glass. "Here's luck!" He tossed off

Had the experiment succeeded? Had he
proved his own theory about himself to be

right? Not a doubt of it! An empty stom-
ach., and a determination of tobacco to the

siat'r ol irnnd into whhh Vie!'"had° fallen "in the

ent round toward the library, to write his

i Ainu—and so lane dune with that, to

ith. The company bad collected in the

-"e r uml'lr'
The i

would serve also for finding a messengc. to

take the letter, without exciting attention, and
forgoing away afterward, unseen, oil a long walk
by himself. An absence ot two or three hours
w'onld cast the necessary dust in Arnold's eyes;

for it would be certainly interpreted by him as

Hes • (.<n..i*d-. lanher

,'
oi 'il'u-

I gentleman in want r
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VERONICA.
Author of " Aunt Margaret's

'

jFfbc iiootlH.—^ooft iV.

CHATTER III.

Ov rhe following dav Eugh Lockwood had

(wo surprises. The first was of u \ery disagree-

able nature. The second, though il ui first ap

paired to hiin to be a very simple matter, was

of t^i-cut importance in v- results.

\S llr.1! Le readied till- oilier of high, nu.l U est,

lo liim-elL The sight i if llie 1 limecc-sier pnst-

mark mudo his pulse heat a thought quicker as

he opened it.

It was from Herbert Snowc, and to tlie fol-

lowing effect :

Mr, Siu.we. pernor, regretted that he should

, i,,-,;,,,.i, „ ,
,r,-ol li|.-; Hie

liTtinu >'•' " '!'•''• '" > "iiy'liul

mnv vet In' ulile In ih> I

winch ]. udent men can nltord lo run

-Hi, .!" e\ luim.'il llimli, k

rime is far from being llie hardest ].;irt ...fit.

lake up our burden with until ed nmselcs,

tmd it lighter than our fears had untieipt

But with even- mile .-1 uiir journey llie wt

k'niws more and more oppressive.

Before the time came for liim t • K-ave hi

fice, a note was brou^hr to Mm lo a ine-et

as follows:

"My ppah Hugh,—I have got bark
:

foreign parts, where I have heeii very has;

ill., winter. I should be glad m see yt.n, e

i
ii- afieinonn or to morrow, nt my oilier 1

ds I have something advanlngeous to nmiii

tMr. :

little t He s

i messenger, to say that 1

with Mr. Frost a few minutes after fiv<

as soon as he left his oflice he made for

Mr. Frost received him in his private i

with all h

, Sir. But it is a mighty

"Naturally! Audi hope you will do nothing
rashly. You know the homely proverb about
not throwing away the dirty water before you

as to your proverb, i

have been away, Hugh. I have had vour inter-

ests in view, and I come back empowered to

'•Thank you, with all my heart, for kindly

"Oh, that is nothing. I consider myself

J here i- no thing lo thank me for. But 1 hope
von will conside. itiv news good news."
"Whatever I think, I shall not be the less

obliged to von for your good-will."

Mr. ln,u perceived that Hugh was not going

should be offered him : he saw that there was it

quiet preparation on the voting man's part for

earv.

" Well, I am commissioned by the Directors
of the Tarthenope Embellishment Company to

Hugh read them ultcnliwdv ; and then, rac-

ing his eves to Mr. Frosts face, said: "The of-

fer is a inosl liberal— I may sa\ an extraordinari-

ly liberal -one, indeed."

"The fact is that nrarh all the power would

be in your hands. They' have a big name on

their p'rospcrlus to catch the public, of course.

Buf the innn with the big name would be in

London; and I date .-ay would practically trou-

"It is n charming place. One does not get

many opportunities of being paid to go and live

in such a lovely spot. Upon my wind. I should

think a year or' so'* resilience tit Naples the most

[lally great. t."

ey are very g

My .tear Hugh ! You don't

i I,,. ,.„ .,

lot clear to his own mind
; or else that he is

ishamed of them."
"1 nm certainly not ashamed of mine," an-

wei.'.l Hugh, good-humored ly.

"And you really mean to throw up this pros-

re it is >o desirable a tiling, tl

; be plenty of candidates tor ii

ered Mr. Frost, slillfy.

prospects lasi year. And I told

[ was resolved to endea, or to make
and home for myself. I am still

and West. They have treated me well. And
they are safe as the Bank. This l'arthoiui]>e

Company otters very magnilircnth ; but it may
be all a flash in the pan, you know.' These cmi-
panie- sometimes collapse unexpectedly. The-e
tire reasons that I om ex].lain. you see. There
tire others tluit I mn not at liberty to speak of,

and that 1 must ask you to take my word for."
" Hugh, if I goes- one of these reasons aright,

you that, last year before 1 left England, I had
a conversation with your mother; who foresaw,
even then, that you were very likely to lose your

"Hid she, sirr'V-iid Hugh. He was inward-

huve spoken confidentially to Mr. Frost on a
subject which she had never broached to him-
self nt that time.

"Yes; and I will say candidly that I then
thought that prospect a bad one."
"That 1 should lose my heart to a fair young

lady? After all, it was rather natural !" '

"I thought at the rime that the loss of your
heart to the special young lady I had

"

wrong. To go back for

I your dclim'te ;

But it may be that I

to the proposition is

the very least," said

idded, seriously : "If

k it advisable."

( don't wish to 6ccm
:r the matter at home,
decision in two days.

n the one i have given

doe-, not complain, but 1 believe she has |„_.

harassed and tried too much. She frets mc
'ban : he ought to (Vet, about troubles. But \

•he is wonderfully placid in her manner at nc

I' La.lv Tallis's death, in the same way in which
is mother laid harped on [hem fast night.

"Why, .Mr. Frost," he said, abruptly, "is it

matter of tiny iinporiance at what hour Lady

alhsdicd?"
Mr. Frost was in nowise disconcerted by the

i bis knotted forehead, and n shrewd smile on

is closed lips. "It may prove to he -o, indeed,

ugh. It is astonishing on what small lunges

Hugh could not resist tin uneasy hading, like

ic first cold touch of suspicion, as lie recalled

s mother's manner of the previous evening.

„;s-.
i! Wait a minute. Things of

sily said, but not easily unsaid.
'

" Unsaid! I do not understand you."

of this importance may speak thoughtlessly mi

ted, and which may produce a great deal of

'• So," proceeded Mr. Frost, speaking through
Hugh's words, "so I will, if you will allow me,

c bad told to Mrs. Lockwood. Hugh fix

res on him while he spoke, with a candi

isguised expression of wonder. Mr. Frc

ot look at him often, though from time t

e met his eye openly and steadily. But b

sheet of ruled paper that lay on the table

im, and, as be spoke, occupied his ling

riding it over and over, with accurate c

When Mr. Frost had made an end of his

e leaned back in his chair, and began t\

is folded paper into a spiral form.

'Indeed? You speak very confidently, but

ir answer is not categorical. And the evi-

ice may be conllicling. Your mother thought

Lend you, Hugh."
"And to say truth, Mr. Frost, I do not a

r&i
"I have no t.

Nor for Quixotic

htgh-und-mighly flourish. I mn a plain, cynical

kind of man; and 1 should think twiec hef .re
'

did so."

No twinge of consricn.c prevented Mr. Frosf
1 d-ouie face In. in being s.-ornftil. or weakeue

This, to Hugh, was n

Hugh was pained and unease.

in, had seen Mr. Frost! And ;

iv intend to litigate, «»/*.« they find

d by testimony as to the period of Lady
i that they haven't a leg to stand on P

1

i peculiarly painful. Miss Desmond's
mid be ino-t distressing."

resolve a piuntui problen

p and stood in his favc

iack to the fire-place.

om Hugh, and played i

r.lav— ( Perhaps she did ma mention lunim-

sen mo? Ah! Well, it wusquite a confidential

iterview)—Mrs. Lockwood was of opinion that
' the thing rested on Inr testimony, and that

f the servant, it would come right for Miss

Hugh got up from his. hair and stood opposite

i Mr. Frost, looking at him with a very stern

tee And his voice was louder than usual as he

nswered : "But the thing will rest on mu testi-

lony. And I have already told you to what ef-

.'cl "my testimony will he." And he walked out

the otlii e without anotl

;r Hugh was gone,

ids over his head we
tight he, "that the i

s begun earlier than I f

Lovegrove.

"My dear!" remonstrated her husband.

"I do not," repeated Mrs. Lovegrove, dis-

tinctly. Then she added, "Now 1 put it to you,

Augustus, does this thing stand to reason?"

eniess and ni:-.il!t!i!M].\ ob-aval.le in

3 frequented matins with ii

\,l nan. a'

happen wlml- ..

"Ihavebeet
ing her upper

is too logi-.tl t

very In ink of the grave."
• f don't see any thing surprising in it. The

lifting horrible acta of in-

Lovegrove, folding back 1

as to read it more conve
a sharp tap with the ba.

"1 don't see bow , ou're r.. keep ir fiom r

replied her husband. " They happen
spending the day out to-. lav

; lull thai i-

"t prevent people chattering."
' was not long before the Miss

thoughts and fee-lings of rhe panics conccrne
The L.oegroves' servants knew rhe .si.-rv.

did rhe Frosts'. So did the liitle inai.l-of

work at Mrs. L,„L v, oml'- ; and -he retail. !

caprice of fortune which was said to have oc-

Mie did not believe it. No; she did not be-
lieve it! But she should like to hear a few more
particulars. It was really a long time since she
bad called on Mrs. Frost. Heaven forbid that
she. Sarah Lovegrove, should be the one to bring
dissension between partners! Poor Mrs, Fiosi's

weak vanity was objectionable, But not for
that would she abst >m paying her due c

ity, so long as sucli civility were not incur.
hie with principle. Sarah Lovegroio 1,.,,; <

been eunsid.nvd to possess a masculine ion

gen. e superior to the petty foibles u\ bet

The upshol of Mrs. Lovegrove'* t I:\ei

was, diitt ^he sent for the fly which was In

out from an adjacent livery-stable mid
driven in state to Mr. Frost's resident.

It was a good opportunity. Her daugh
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„Uiqtd to be acquainted in their journey through

Mrs. Lovegrove always arrayed herself with

especial care for a visit to Mrs. Frost. Her

„,.i, i

mental debate than she would will -

acknowledged even to herself. At

lies that usually regulated her attire,

iiilted in the general sad-colored el-

it iinolher, she would lie tempted to

leaden dullness by a bright how of

flower. She was divided between a

adicate the strength of her intellect

.Mr !•;„.[, ,t

Mis. Lovegr.

'New I-'

ingled with disapprt

Who

ddenly became consci

; disagreeable fact that

ive though! ui' m'.'mii;

S
°m%. Lovegr

as she sat down
gloves were of a staring yelli

stood out objectionably against tlie leaden Hue
of her gown, she had he-itat.-.l l..ug before put-

wearing them, as being the only spot of bright-

tic-, about her attiic. And now, when she saw
Mrs. Frost's fine eyes lazily inspecting them, she

!.!-r 'she

,1 (iLT-elr'i.p-

? generally in the eveni:

asked she of the peace

; in the evening /am o

" Well, / wouldn't .-tir if I were in vmiv place,

i-onld give up liliv engagements for the elutnre

having a h't\;s evening with Mr. Frost."

"I am sure Mr. Fi.-t unuld he immcu-elv
liged to yon, Betsy! I'll tell him," said

All this time Mrs. Lovegrove was sitting si-

e felt very uncomfortable. Mie had thought
find Mr?. Frost alone, and to have drawn

1 so cs-eiicd lier ciiri.-ilv. Kin. Mis. l.ove-

l.io 'l.'mni

wa- not r.-i kle-.lv indi-ovi
; she woub

ih.aiv.h sle- u..ul.t !i;ue thought i

it, if she could, all t - Ui l.i

s Mrs. Lovegrove was

either Mrs. Frost nor
ler guest seemed to take a
The simpering old worm

•spectedty turned round jt

I of Mrs. Frost's," said

<.: is. i iiiiioducing people."
•• l-'u-rv body is supposed to know c

cl-c." said Mrs. Frost,
,

Mrs. Lovegrove quite understood tha
In. -I in Hedl'oid Square, was not inclu

"every body." But she merely bov,

g iid.i. .oid said nothing.

tion, my dear," returned Betsy Boyc

rule van .>nly apply to a very limite't

elusive circle indeed ; and not to yo

body,' nor my 'every body' either 1'

Mrs. Lovegrove felt quite grateful t

first supposed.
" Well ; and isn't this a queer business about

Sir John Tallis?'' proceeded Miss Boyce, with-

out the least circumlocution.

Mrs. Lovegrove, being uncertain bow much
the other woman knew, shook her head mys-
teriously, and said, "But is it all true that we

"AH true? I should suppose not. Very few
thing- lhai .me hears are oil true. But 1 believe

had been leaning back i

;ed Mrs. Frost. She

"My,
1 ve

?"

Why only t

itid vexatio:

nurse, behind him."

!!::;!::='
dreadful position that poor dear girl,

-weetestceature, Maud"
They say that thai

; daughter—I'm son

Desmond, will be placed

"Oh, well," said Mis. Frost, "if Mi-s Des-
mond cares about the peison who went abroad

with Sir John Gale, I suppose she will find it

ne-s, Ceorgina. \

I the case." saidcase," said Miss Boyce,

I do not." replied Mrs. Frost,"No, I dare say Ido not, repJ

with a shrug which said plainly, " and I don't

Miss Boyce chattered volubly, pouring out

something of a will left by .^ir John Gale; but
that part of her information was very vague and
confused. Some people had tnld her that Miss
Desmond would inherit a million of money ; oth-

ers declared that the vu ar's daughter would have

s lather flattered by the ques-

simiI," she answered, smiling

only pu//.led when they tlwit liea

world is very small, alter all. A
you that 1 often solemnly thank J

's; for i protest on

°

t

S

h"fortofZnB'l

,
positively, people

Mrs. Lovegrove

primed with intellij

die was minded dutifully t>

•' My dear Augustus, lei me under-tan. 1 ! Who
iheriv- die |.ni

(
eriv under the will?"

"The last person one would expect to inherit

;: Miss Desmond!"
Mrs. Lovegrove's ma

j her son. //Maud
thoughts flew back

if she could be induced to like Au-

ther; " but I don't believe he has a chance in

"Why not? He would be a husband any

"I suppose most mothers say the same of
their sons, Sarah. But put the case that our

Dora were to come into a great fortune, would

'•Thai - .jnite different—

"

"Aha! It is, is it?"

good as not to interrupt me, Mr.

\ny girl might go down c

"Itid vmi go down on vour knees and that

Heaven, when I proposed [o you, Sally? I dot

HOME AND FOREIGN

i Springfield, Ohio, spent

Van-., in.w helioldiiig tin- King in hlfl glory, jC6."

a while! Thia local scourge
ngeroue, generally chooses tb

e spiteful little eruption.

i. '!. ii L.i i lie Miu.l tl v, wlii. | b
,

M .jesiy'a eiiit has Buffered

I')'o|'.--:-ul- A:::itino I-.n:/.., ..|

(I
I <

I I I
I

[
I ltd Tosso,

nothing r.ut?t. [iie|j:iradox.-sni)(] sow igii<jniin-e.
#

Vt'fiat

lill our own'.'- \ myih. \\ Ii a is Newton's theory of
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An interesting fragmeut of about eight

the Bodleian' library, by the Rev. Walter tt

The fragment is without beginning or eo<
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THE RUMFORD MEDALS.

In 1706 Ccmtii Jit mpohi.. •" n Inter n«1-

drc«cil t.i .Inns Aimm-. i.-;iic-'.-.I the

Amenr ; ,i| Ari.il.-rm -t An- ami Ni.-mo-

States -r..,k>. tin' JiiiiTC-t tit'wlii'

two mo.l.il-- » < K"l>l '" ,l "»<' "'" silver.

tiljiflln-l '! I hi- lilluli-H \alin- lifllllW liUll-

,lrol il.ul.isv A" .. i.ivni liu-vtsi.j; !' lliC

Ai-iuIltih. in Hi-ti.ii, tlic-c inciliil- :of

win. L .-i,-...Mii'.'- "ill l-i- l.'ini.l on this

,»p.) «-cr<. „«
;

...i...i ,.. M
;.

1

,

i

-;:-";;
ii Vr

flVmotton in "'rNii!'' ''il.1 '.'i'.-Y.I.'- '.'Li
"
'V.» i,'!..'

[.. - ; j

.

f
.1 ^ :i jiil'iiil i in. 1 "f !• m-i-WiT I'm (lib
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still lie lYiiiLI'iil in -s
I ..Nut im.-iMi..ii>. !.-."[. .un-Liii- U>

y.mi' 1 i- :in«l :iilv:int;ii'..'. mill to tlie promotion of

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

NEW-YEAll'S EVE IN IRELAND.
Tin: jolly Mono (looiitecl on j.nge 108 is ftgath-

M-.1MM VIHAI.I.-- rUUI.IM -. ||U.U««
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prepared, boiled in salmi oil, ami put imo tin

boxes, then recovered with fresh oil, and .soldered

The greatest activity is necessary in the prcp-

.1 miou to obtain tin- i: 1 j« ,;lllt

u

' s ,l,i " ''epeii.l

particularly on the iVc-bncss of Mie hsh, anil the

choice of good oUrt-vil is most essential. The

Xiio quantity pivp:uTi| every yc:u\ uii<li-r

vonltle c-irciiiiistnin !-. i- uhont l'.'>,l>iin.n(ii> n

isters are included in this cnlenl.-itinn. T
.[icsntiry prepare.! ut (our li.-hing-phiei-s on t

tuL.V)Hi',U[ll)|, : ,li , ,,,,,-U-i:. ct lUc hryrtt size.

GEORGE PEABODY.

Spaiiiiirds coiitinuud to supply Kurope l"r

nuwo mines until the discovery of the Ne'

opened to them n fresh field for cnterpri

golden realms of youth America.

nii.le. of tl

nvesfed wit

oeine; cupuble of biipj.orlint; n weight of nca.lv
L'lHl pounds. One of (he most remnrkul.le prop-

erties of silver, however, is that it retleets light

and heat more completely than any other metal.
The rays of the sun concentrated by the most
powerful hiinnit^-k'la-, whii'li would easily melt

s found, the supplv has

rree that, while Mexico
moro than 2,000,000
mnds are exported from

I HllHK < iuiU'.l Willi it-ill I.

xiratril hy n wry ingenious pn
ti-in. Kven in .\k-\no the n

Iver separated by mean
1 salt. In the second n

unci is withdrawn from the fur.

lith's art has been nt ail timet

ie-t e-leem anion;.' eivili/.ed ini-

Incicdihle sums were lavished on dec-

Cllristinn churches, especially at

figures, shrines, nnd oinainents of

sometimes even of gold; and com-

es.; id [he liUnality nnd artistic tuste

onverts. France soon bej^an to lake

beauty of her works in silver; nnd
brated nrtifieer in the precious met-
le a M-hop by Dagobert I., and sub-
uoni/.ed. lie did not cense to work

my of the French bishops. A taste

ny's art was tluis created in France,
lucd to flourish in the monasteries

The calamities: which befell Italy

0,000 out

menee of By/aniit

iffect upon the silt

.', am I gave a new

Why will ye Doubt?
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CURED OF CATARRH and LIVER COMPLAINT.

CURE OF ASTHMA.

JoSErii Lmi..., Ad. m, ;

RHEUMATISM.-A GREAT CURE.

DISEASE OF THE BOWELS.
. Augustus Alvord, Ridgebury, Conn., m
'1 .I.vm it n tlnfy ami ,i pl.vtsLire to ttiif-

. FEW WORDS MORE.

,.;:.;:.
! :,

the evidence pie enteil.
j |

lowareafewoiily, M-k-.Ti'.l in,,,, my-V \\V 'rk'V-,, ];.-
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NElt, ANY PATENT
I'IM-i'AI.ATlMN-snk'l jJATrilAKAC'TE:. .'.

I I

F\ 1-1!. AM" I I'linNulNi F ALL SfCH . .

TLIiFFIT-. Tli..-.. u!„.t,i tyt.h.-rn,.l0EiM.ttr.. :,.

il-.iiy, v.-irli my own hands, at No. wa Broadway, Nuw
York City.

Write to Me, all Ye Afflicted.

your family physician 'hns done
g
you "iTo good, Tnl

I' ''' ''-'d 'I -' "i- iilf.-r .'ill Ii-,;.- h:nl |l L-d 1 1 r j - _

Also, if you expect n full and specific reply to your

hut n„'>' will I.'-' ,'i' l'ii « lib j'li- tiy ftijd

P
hoiiorably.
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ONE WORD MORE, DEAR READER, NOTICE.
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GEO. E. WOODWARD,
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WOODWARD'S
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ARCHITECT.Mu
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A^ iliiK'iir f, Mindly eotuplcTe- i

,,(,]„, .Hi. m pr-po-c no ]<i'lii.

1 U-

which den

isness of the Democrat
it Democratic acliicvt

obtaining power in th

ipparently began with the

i Compromise, and first nc

for the Presidency in 18

Missouri Compromise plainly revc

evade [h L- situation, and wl

already angrily roaring, pla^

unlwealher. The\ instum!;

er those who disbelieve.

I tdhlenry villi ll till! repeal (.

fniid defeat and i'M'hmn-, "The Republican
party bus full. lie] its mi-. inn, mid we must now
be intm-ted with power 1"

Upon what compulsion? What conceivable,

And since it M ill rernnins organized and for-

midable, although its policy for a generation

lias been scornfully repudiated by ibe people,

Krpnbli.'uii puny should

Mr. HOAR AND GENEEAL
SICKLES.

ie President having satisfied himself t

ey-CcuendofllicUiiil.'d

itK'-M lim-iiL'tLT, of conceded
< Irij-id learning, of grem ex-

llc-.ible Kepuhliean. The Semite has refund
to confirm him. The alleged reason is non-
residence: the actual reason h political inde-

Ir. II. mi; and t

ilCKLES? OfC
. the KN.-riJtno

night he offered him j

Above all, we allow v.iihth,,^

ly urge his confirmation that

object of a great deal of foul, ti

win.) seeks by good conduct to

;lc>ily east back and refuse

peers. A distinguished lawyer,

when his friend rc-imuistraied, "I
get his ill-will;" and such is the

the judiciary in this city, that wh(
is publicly made that some of tin

sit in the most important cases nr

corrupt, every body shrugs his si

of Now York to-day, and it is not surprising

that the better part of the profession intend to

consider whether it is nut possible to do some-
thing to redeem it. It is certainly practicable

for honorable lawyers to show to the profession

world that they despise shysters, of

igh or low degree, and ti

ized by those who do not,

f opinion can be applied

ndertaking the most despic

: very powerful in New Yori

ten who have bought great

." work. Money

en ice belli o llie ], rules-ion , ad to the
l'he degrad

great part, by tile

n,l if tli

neeting and deliberation of

of the propositior

he ,,,„,„] , flneiice of a pi-ufe ; -i..,„il

!i judges and such lawvevs there are in tbi

^ ofNew Tork-if the public- .-eiioe of deeen.-^

s not express in some decisive and forcibU
nner its abhorrence and disgust, it is a sigi

hey expected for the bountiful 1

Turning over the subject in their min
perhaps le.-s philosophy i|,un [he vicissitudes of
'

» past few years should have taught them,
iy have come to the conclusion that the dif-
ilty arises from a scarcity of currency and an
nrii.ieiitsupi.lyof banks.' Tln-v have.'acrord-
ly, instructed their Representatives in Con-

stension of the national

vn's Currency bill, wi

This bill authorizes

i passed the Senate on

iceledj and after this

rther sum of $20,000,-
e taken from the States

They are growing rich very fast indeed j but
they are not yet ns rich as the East, or as the
wealthy parts of Europe. The demand for cap-
ital in the West is so fnr in excess of the sup-
ply that the value of money averages nearly one
per cent, a month. Western merchants who

on, and urn 1 dolla ,., ,|„e„uuts must 1)0 on-
el by a doll,

ks.nithn

West, r„o,

lal—would n

iriencv Villi

th the Bureau, and they
could not lend ore money t

Capital,*

a'i»s„l
of prosperous

nstry. mi,,,, d It, ough a senes

nrnlly fall to three or four per ce Ne
York, six to seven er cent, in Cin
Chicago, and eighl 1 Sa

from long-con

lot be quickened by t of bank
It is not at all 1

mnV Sen
dor Siu.iiMAK'a bill

he existing sixteen alba
ttln

""""Ti, t

In'ly

n°i
Holders in W ester

tlolU.l IsillkS V.,,

the West, wbich'wmbe dependent on
k for the money they will have to lend

hater" might fairly wish to embark his

SENATOR REVELS.
ng fact that with
Imendm

ing symbol of tile victory of equal rights which

of the United Stales in the person of Mr. He-
iow afloat, and given to those vels, the colored Senator from Mississ

nloi, nor because of any want of caput
laiill of character, or any fb-lect ol i

bill through the Senate did not

W est is right in its theory, that
o prevailing poverty in that sec-

iromise of 15 per cent, more cur.
th no response in the Western can, the , i di.-astr-.us, and the nio-t

epresentatives. It is presumed, the n-UK.riaiic gibe.s are well fleservci
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1 rights among the pe

American and tlemi

Irsal sympathy and frn

: established—if he proves by 1

PANDORA'S BOX.

,rged that the Unm-.l Simes >.

! was captured by the Do;

s to become ours. The
ti is th party opposed

1 Domit

mil up

tterly opposed

sh to a nex civil »ars

miniean republic, facetiously so called, slmul

unite in asking to pay ten millions of dollars t

be admitted to the Union, it might become nei

If we wish a na

ut the ail

ousands of peacefu Danes tc

In both cases,

January from Port-

areer ol

D.ninui.

oon, he was tried by the revolutionary i

At twenty minutes pnst six he \

The people are said to have danced o

u s,„-ietv which patriotism or good sei

quires that the United Mates should eml

If the San Domingo treaty shall be reported

lor ratification by the Foreign Committee

STATE OF THE LAW AS TO
USURY.

The decisions recently made in various p<

Lake Ontario Na

al and interest, would have been forfeited.

?he act approved June 3, 1864, known as the

National IJank Act, provides that in case n

nor reserved hv anv such institution than the

ate allowed by the laws

ory in which the bank shi

;her evidence of det

3B with it, or which lias been agreed to h

should l-o stated, in justification of tli

, that only seven per cent, interest wt

uling of the Circuit Judgi

iied before Judge Bacon
i, affirmed the decision, an<

I Bank of White!

egarded as the settled law <

The j
bis respect, applicable to the national }>

md their customer-, is uinnie-ii.>nably dei

i-om the specific grant of authority " to r

are commerce among the several Slate-:,"

iffix the penalty for taking usurious imere

all other

oective States on this

some States the prin

ifferent States for a viola

adjoining Male, i

penalty, ami th.H

3 whole principal and

j passage of a general

jf the Union existed from the be

for its exercise. So the power

States, it shall not I

LABOR COXW
INTEREST,

late Labor Convention in Bo

;s, of one or the ether of those metals us

specified in acts of Congress, These metals,

into which our circulating medium must ulti-

mately be resolved, are procured from the earth

by iabor. They may bo said to be, therefore,

the sole product oUahor; and hence every law

which strips them of any faculty is a blow nt

labor itself. If their creation was wholly arti-

ficial, and their comuiereia. value was derived

pimcipally or hugely from legislative acts, mid

the legislative power was lodged in aristo-

cratic hands, there would be some ground for

the denunciation of the resolutions. But as

their value in exchange is due chiefly to the

amount of useful labor which the coin repre-

sents, and which drew from Galiani the re-

that is to snv, his labor—is tho only true meas- *' I>»l''i" "Ijoeali-i.,! l..r a period of leas than

ure of value," the attack of members of Hie
in n ili T. nil. mi' » » i. i...,l. .1 .mil ... ..ini ...I,Convention was leveled at the very cause they

represented.

'SSS^t^S^^'i&S^t^ir^H
NOTES.

h^lrto^u&^ml SSSi oTpr™!

the iiihle, but the division ..1 the school-money

Re?. Mr. Preston, to whose discourse upon this

distinctly the claim of the lioman'Cathohc clergy,
The most lraportnnt bil! (nlrodin e.l In the Now

appropriate purlieus ol the ISible as any great ob- to provide a new elm, It r.-r Mm. my. -i |„, ,„.[,. at

jection in itself to our Public Schools, provided

l^iSSind
1

year® ftS?SSm CoanSlta'S

Schools satisfactory to us, for this alone would

r-alisfy us but t i
i > - e in which we can toirft our

religion." The .scope of this demand, therefore,

is, that (he State .shall provide lor lea. lung every

are of the public money
; Moiuuaiisin. Mr. i'KES-

ystem. The principle of tb

s that the State supports no
ire neither Methodist, Pr
Unitarian. But he wou
t every sect. The cont

or Wii son's hill for a pension for Mr
i should be passed without liesitntior

moll. II

,.,1 Kuvi

..;.: ake "hv, ol v.- : n i
r

.

-
,

. -n

doiiht. It is a national .shame that it ha

so long delayed, and Congress must see _, —
hearty welcome with which the press has received

the proposition of the pen-ion, that it is the wish

ol' the loyal nation lor whom the late President

Is an admirable little paper upon Secretary

.iAXinS, in the Afi" if '>:•' >'• '/-/'' r "'/. we timl

this characteristic story,

lend of Mr. Stan-

iatn wasiold in kindly defense ei'Mrs.
" The second day after I took office,

riumpo
.', fr.an Mrs.

s- .
. i la m,' nie -urli a c.-o.l 0.1H1M pe

ingirto\ou.' audi tore the card r

day he came with a kind of small!

.'Vi 1

, and handed ine a lormal lettl

Lincoln, making the same request. I said,

told vim yesterday there was no place tor von

there never will he one while 1 am See.etar

I tore up the letter, saving, 'I will >ee M
Lincoln.' During the 'day I called ii|>mi li<

and said, 'I thought it only ]iroper to e.dl up

y,.ii. Madam, regarding I and km r 1 Im

received hum Von.' She .-aid, * Yes, Mr. Se< I

tary, I thought that as v,ile of the I'.e-id.in

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

;n-h-:,.rs,.„; lL .,M\,„;t l | i'u.n'.O : :,HHi a v',r,
'I ii i'i mil i j i, h.li ecuWt and for appren-

/.-'.,., .,,•- l.—iu thermic, protest, wan made with
the i .no .,. y lull, l„il final : n v. na not token—In

l-' 1 ' ".—In M in is.'iMie, Mm CnrrcacybiH was
:" "' I

' hi i a . -

iniu was Introduced hy .Mr. Lfii-nn, lookuig [o the reo*
million of th- CiiMiHa-ln llieerents. 2. bili to ca-

:,:;;;..T;

i.'::

1

,i

r the National debt, extending banking

a^JUflasiaas

logs, of Publlo Parke, of Excise,' Sanitary Depart-

police Is to be culled Chief of Police, and to he aobor-

indieh- ili o i-.ilm - .'.f'li.|,i..i- L.. j. a. . li-.h-l-. ..,

,,ic.oida.:aa. Tie- ,.-iM.i.i..n upon the Bide or lager

beer on Sunday la aheohiloh removed. The C.i -u

Cuim il ' li.'ll I- Hi' ill.- |.'.v..-i ..I ii.,;,.- m-I.i.i II-,-

The Education Deportment ia not clmnficd in any of

i , . ,| I I I i I e tayor and Alder-

i: ,", .""".

.
,;.,;-,.., a,-. Tii,- ,..,( i, -,...'

amoantto$flT,0Si,3S4.

::

,;;;;:i;;;:::.

;

;:.;'

I r I
inaii l ,,lia-'. lie lit 1

1

up (. V\ 1

ineton f,.r mi onii,i,,n. The i.'-.ar, I, r..|- :

..l-.-l aeuin.-a

.,!,,! la.-i'.ri'-u- ,- :..-a. hi- I -a I, |.. -M'd by the people,
„„! C:,,v.-'ur.,r M.''r..,,sii tis-i '.-': r.-irei,,[^|. The
liad-oa .1

:-,' C'..,a|..-.n v Is m ('nil eoatrol ayuin, and
HIeU U) a prisoner la Fort Garry.

FOREIGN NEWS.

It is said Unit the Pope will hereafter refuse to ro

infallibility. Runiory ol his .Ir.'ti Ii.'.- aj.nn tn.'.,rj

pat in . i,--a|.e: I,ai >: I" o.'l "' h-j- '-nein e.d

nilr'ii.,^ h.,'a il,'.-
.',. i. I,..i'.-v. r, i.,.'^.iies|,v, u-

lat in r.-..-i.r,l i„ Id- mi-'-< a, Hi.' l„w,nlo c.u.ll-

1 I
I' I ' a.1,1.1.1,"!, .Mainna;-.

It j,- ,-<!>..rod tlmt i.l„- Huh,' ,4 Mout|n-ii!,ierwilI no

t>ur_',-.'.' 1
r'eh.,li,-,„ail ..f the King of Saxony,

...

I M-. ' I:

nawlin wa^hU wiS
l

wXd
l,
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wn will] the swirling flood. Tho

ing l-hnul- lui\t.' liuuu seen, composed ul matted Trees and
erect upon them. Many of these

ln;:itors, snakes, iind timers. Gcn-

satelv lu'i.no the stcnd

life spread over the earl

Not only is tliis lowe lili- dispelled hv the currents, hut

Azores. In 1(108 » F mil ship captured mi Ksojiimmix

was drifted to the Sai

ci-ew. In this it is ens

l.ne,i:>niig lnsiinieei niiiv he uttrih-

Paeifii ulttndow Imvii ^ lii-!|ile<sly dnked for months he-

l>uhn-i.d. belonging (• the cargo of it vessel wrecked i

t ji] I.i.pe., w i :h : ii-i I :iriu-s [lie Atlantic hv the ei

t<i;nil rim.'iit, in-] niiido a -ni.11,1 ]la--;i
i

L'i' wiih the (In

Stit-mn fi> tin.- ...:!-( ui' S i >t Iii ml. where they were f.nin

a mighty lot of wood on C

inhabitants of Biarritz make wreaths ol these

ts at dawn <-n St. .folia's Day; they then rush to the

plunge in nl'ier n pi nyer, and are safe.

tin' Inendlv -piil

tends the lire, t'ul

linen, and redes

in owner. 'I.e Fol



wred her power

;

inn, named .K niu

Ho a heated over

nil (lied under the

Like all raperati

gathered on the saci

w.i.idlrtii.l •iiniJ- startle him, when Mm- iim

Ides, far tie knows (h:it Ha-s., .Lion (La-.pi.

i kii'tws iliiit In' i

neglects or despises the

formidable appearance a

SUN AND RAIN.

.telling lliu die

Steadily puiirinj

Tt kc-f.f on P> mele-s piny;

\nd the poor little woman si.

What a wretched, weary da

in eager hand at the door,

A Step as of one in ha.te,

t isn't 10 dull ft day 1"

Rnn the little i

MAN AND WIFE.

CHAPTER TUT T\\ IN 1 V SF.OiND.

prevented Ii.t in .m being at nnv loss to account
for the fainting fit, The inevitable delay in get-

If she had been Jes3 ready in thus tracing the
effect to the cause, she might have gone to the
window to see if any thing had happened, out-

(.>llrey bel'.re

Jives of others

After trying

' :-, Bhilai,? I.

, making that one dis

, .

night

(

[he door irom the hall openet
more, and Hester Dethri.l;/,-: .-men-d tl„. r ,

The«ook had accepted the alt-mam
her mistress 8 message had placed bel
it she insisted on having her own tin:

ftctly as Lady Lundie had desired, she L

HAKPTCiTS WEEKLY.

point by placing her

the library. It was
,„e i . . . . Hbnrhe ro-

[Febrttaky 19, 1870.

Slowly ar.d dolil-eralely lle-mr llcihridge walk-

ed n|. to the spot where the yi.niii; j.'iH knelt uith

A

''"\\i,V

l

iM.d''a, 1-h7'
c '

" Vim stupid creature I" said Blanche. "No-

Tho eyes of UeMer Dcthndge steadily read

the- worn' white lace, tolling its own tale of sor-

row miirely on Blanches breast. The mind of

Hitler liethridge steadily looked hack at her

"'""
"r.iaia'iH.'!'

1'

ik^ler Deihridee -oj.lL-ti her di-mm
she hi rep led every thii^ else. She bowt
ia-ad in sign that she understood— looked f

her v.-mg im-tie-s— ami Ml the- mom.

al mercy

est chair, and rnn 1

Alter suiill.min- ibe best lew dmps Ailie he-
i to led the elt..-i-r ..f tlie sunml mi. Plan, he

".Nobody bns seen v.m, iliirJiTu;— iK'tlinic; La-
happened. Do you feel lit:.- yourself again >"

Anne mnde nn attempt to ri^e and leave the
library; Blanche placed her gently in the chair,

"There is not the least need to stir. We

before any body is nt nil likely to disturb us.

1 have something to -av, Anne— a little prop osal
to make. \\ ill yon listen tome?"
Anno took Blanche's hand, and pressed it

gratefully to Iter lips. Mil- made no Other re-
ply. Blanche proceeded:

"' I won't ask any questions, my dear—I won't
attempt to keep you here against vonr will—]
".n't even remind you of my letter ye-lerday.
But 1 cant let you go, Anne, without having mv
inu.d ma.le easy about vmi in some wny. You
will relieve all my anxiety, if you will do one
tiling— i. nc (.-i-v thing, ii.r'my take?"
"What is it, Blanche?"
She |int that question with her mind far away

from the subject befoi.j her. lilam he v. a . ,„;,

I'atnil; pmpo-ed to me this very day

him as you could trust nobody eb'e.

take my uncle into your confident
glial.'.! bv his advice?"
With her mind still far away from I

Anne looked out absently at the lawn

"Hli lov.y, ]sit Vesor.X,
Still looking out on

"ngclse—Amu- w..idtd, and
. ml "i

Blanche was eachocted. How well I

'That's the wisest 'Yes,' darling,

i blessing of Inning t

leave the table befor!

j any body's suspicior

er-hoiiSQ all the meaning
; m.lu.dy

:o it now), and t will fnlh.w vmi as

e satisfied Lady Lundie by eating
Nobody will be any

m
goT \\

hack in town, at t

•Give roe a kiss, Blnncbe."
Uiiiicho t, l;.-erl her, and tried to release her
id. Anne held it as if she was drowning, as
,-! life depended on not letting it go.

'Will you always love me, Blanche, as you

-She rai

"'" '

it. Anne's eyes fastened «u iier

long, yearning look, and then
d.ienly dropped hers.

e Uked to confess to herself. Nev-

appealing to Sirl

still safe at the luncheon-tableriiepni-s,,-

when Blanche
Lady Lundie expired il.o mre-ary

In the properly graduated tone of reproof, at her
etap-daughter'a-want of punctuality. Blanche
made her apologies with the most exemplar v hu-
mility. She glided into her chair by her uncle's

side, and took the first thing that was offered to

himself in the company of a model voun" In-
glish Miss—and

The talk,

ilitiCi and Spent—and then, when a change
is wanted, Sport and Politics), was resinned
am all round the table. In, lor cover of the

gentlemen, Blanche whis-
' Don't start, nncle. Anne
'Polite Mr. smith otlere.l

teinlly i.l.;i lined.) '-pray, pray,

Mr. Jones pro-

Accepted with

in drra.llul trouble." (Gall.

thanks.) -TaLcl.,1 to the

iulhrv you '.\hell 1 g-.-t the eh
it :u eai.-e, nnele, if you lovi

; Sir "Patrick could whi«

'Mvcake!" jiersisted Lady Lundie, clev;—;iI
"i on a fork. "\A

J'ain.-li :--iw ins nnv to -li|i|ang nut of the

w. He summoned his cuitlv smile, ami

Lady L, italic.

"No!" said

Lady Liiu.:

!.d .'h!',.i.'.l

'

,
also, what does he do?"

m, dear lady—as I do now
aped, unsuspected, from t

t down her eyes, with an c

' library as fast u s his hnne loot u
Now Ihat he was alone, his manne
ions, and Ids lace looked grave.

anywhere. The library Wa 3 a |,erl,

"linne!" saidMr]'
;,trick. "Tbi

After a moi
il.- hall I.,--,

might hive be

ni the library.

been afraid of discovery i:

and that she might hai
house by herself.

iving rupidlv al

m- (la- b-ll in ,

.. phi. in win, b Miss Silve=-

d thftcanacity of making ibe

S capacity at start-

j' offices, and summoned
ins own vaiet—a person of tried discretion and
fidelity, nearly as old as himself.

"Get your lint, Duncan," he aaid, when the
valet appeared, '-and come out with me."

Master and servant set forth together eilently,

on their way fhmne.li the crounds. Arrived

as. ni,|,ty as the library. He stepped out again
and looked about him. Not a living creature
was visible. Sir Patrick summoned his servant

"Go back to the stables, Duncan," ha said,

"and say that Miss Lundie lends me her pony-
carriage to-day. Let it be got ready at once
and kept in the stable-yard. I want to attract

as little notice as possible. You are to go with
me, and nobody eise. Provide yourself with a
railway inne-lablo. I hu e von ,n,i ; ,i,v money V"

"Yes Sir Patrick."
"Did you happen to see the governess (Miss

Silvester) on the day when we came here—the
day ,,| ibe lawn-party?"

"I did, SirPatrn'k."
"should you know her again?"
"

[ thought her a very distinguished-looking

"She never even looked at me, Sir Patrick."
" Very good. Put a change of linen into your

bag, Duncan—I may possibly want yon to take
a journey by railway. Wait for me in the stable-

trusted t,. my di-crei'uai, and to yours.
'

Thank you, Sir Patrick."
W. " .hai

him, Duncan gravr
Iv went his way to the

there until be was jomed by Blanche.
Sir Patrick showed signs of failing patience

during the interval of expectation through which
he was now condemned to pass. He applied
perpetually to the snuff-box in the knob of his
cane. He fidgeted incessantly in and out of the
summer-house, Anne's disappearance had placed

At last she appeared in view, from the stept
f the summer-house ; breathless and eager, hast-
nmg to the place of meeting as last as her feet
ould take her to it.

Sir Patrick considerately advanced, to spare
er the shock of making the inevitable discovery.
Blanche,' he said. "Try to prepare your-

;lf, my dear, for a disappointment. I am

" You don't mean that you have let her go?"
" Mr pr.,,r

,
bdd! I have never seen her at all.*

1

P.Ian, die pushed by him, and ran into the sum*
|..ii-e. Mi-Pat,

.... Patrick put

softly patted the fa

did so truly pity her I

" Don't let us judge her harshly

young lead that dropped on

nobody—and that

to get you out of the roo
pain of parting. Compose
don't despair of discoverin

a arc, ' she said. "Only tell me, uncle, what

"I want to hear exactly what happened in the
library," said Sir Patrick. "Forget nothing,
my dear child, no matter how trilling it. may he.
Trifles are precious to us, and minutes are pre-

Blamdie b.ll..w,:

....... she had completed her narrative*, Sir p,,i-
rick suggested leaving the summer-house. "I

,ve ordered your chaise," he said; "and I can
11 you what I propose doing on our way to the

"Let me drive yon, uncle
I"

" Forgive me, iny dear, for saying No to that,
air M,').-mo[lier"s su--.pi..d,,ns am way ea.ily .x-
Cd-and yon had belter not l>e seen with me
my iiapuiies take me to [be Craig Ferine inn.

1 pminisr, if you will remain here, to tell you.

any plan they have for the afternoon—and
ill prevent my abw-i,,-,.

| ri ,m e\eiting any
more than a pas.,,,,- remark. Von will do
tell you? That's a good girl! Now you

lady, and how your little. st,a-y has

he should begin by telling Ulaaehe ofh
itition with Geoffrey. Once more, 1
that ipiestion in the negative. Better

more, ho decided

Patrick. "There'is whut happened i
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' What could have happened while I v

i--. .inij.lv fv

a> -uch. I

from Wiudygates.

vehicle from one of

tered place, among the lanes

must In? a do?cu r

ar

"My
8

'dear

Wiudygates! Your inquiries would probably

occupy you for the whole afternoon. I won't

ask what Lady Lunelle would think of your being

away all that time by yourself. I will only re-

even if you happened to hit on the right cottage,

your inquiries would be completely baffled, and
you would discover nothing."

"Why not?"

f self-respect he is a very different being fie

' Ijl^li.il (:

you had taken advantage of the difference be-

an intrusion. And if Miss {Silvester had appeal-

ed, in confidence, to his hospitality, and if lie

had granted it, no power ou earth would induce

him to tell any person living that she was under
his roof—without her express permission."

"But uncle—if it's of no use making inquiries

of any body, how are we to find her ?"

" I don't say that nobody will answer our in-

quiries, my dear— I only say the peasantry won t

Miss Silvester may be do-

day is out. We may a

has happened), that,

Do j

'Yesl
;

ay. 1 propose going

"Verywell._ She .s a w,.ni

this neighborhood either by h

first to the Statio

I"
nv gets over tin* [-round, there is a fair el

in spite of the time we have lost, of my

by the first train, up or down, that pas-es.'

can never get there in time for that."

'She may be h-s exhausted than we t

How do net- I II I

retion. If I find her there, I must r

est. If I don't find her there, I shall 1

mining trains, until the last to-night.

lass Nh ester In Meht, and he is Sim
as never noticed h.m. Whether -he g.-os r

r south, early or late, D:, Duncan will be t

. follow her. lie is thurouahlv to he i e-

i. If she takes the railway, I answer for

hall know where she goes."

i I am taking is the o

'There nre Homers about here
,

an.l farmer:,

e Ji^hi eari--, nr chaises, or something of ihe

t. lr is in the last degree unlikely that they
ul.l eonseiit t.> let her have [Ik,,,. Still, wo-
ii break thn.,i-h difficulties which Stop men.

t person I know," rejoin.

|.e'l'(.<llv .li-

nehe, m ;, aa

you have g

devotion j of course I don't ]

:ted. Let us iia\e Ann. hi,

r

ait a little, my dear. Miss Silvester hei

is left the inn, I grant yon. But (if w
.
unhappily fail in finding her by any otht

) Miss Nlvester has left a trace to -ante o

t Craig Fernie. That trace must be picked u

, in case of i Ton a

ollow me? I am getting over the groii

; as the pony gets over it. I have arris

second of those two heads into which
ry divides itself in my mind. What did

' She lost a letter at the inn."

It 1*9

\nd Bishopriggs, the waiter, h

Mrs. Inchbare, and has left 1

either really lost, or it has be.

y?"
I am? Bishopriggs possesses two import-

A friend of yours?"
We live in days, my dear, when one work-

u Scotland, perfectly honest as to all average

natters involving pounds, shillings, and pence .

erleetly unprincipled in tho pursuit, of his own
|.;- ., v.

| ; .-e tiiO "-)..! ii.li.ll of a ;:::! !:- el!

he boundary-line which marks the limit of the

aw. I made two unpleasant di-eovenes when I

lad him in my employment. 1 found that he

lad contrived to supply himself with a duplicate

)f my seal; and I had the strongest reason to

suspect him of tampering with seme papers he-

onging to two of my clients. He had done no

letuul mischief, so far; and I had no time to

t happened to pi- through

1
1'i.iin eu..nah now— h-n't it? It" that miss-

letter ot Mi-s Silvester's is a letter of m> iin.

..st. and m:iy he found again. If, on theoiher

i<-ii of it th n in the i ill I oil < t I

-. I will lav any odds, Blanche, that liishop-

;s
| M s g„r theletterl"

'And lie has left (he innl How nnfortn-

Fcnoe [e-jaa iallv the Kutrli-ln. in rin-ing 1

oprig^. will v.-.u may rely on it. mi- one o

attractions of the inn. Mrs. Inehhaie is i

woman to let her dignity stand in the way o

business. .She ami lii-hop, iggs will <

gether ne/ain. sooner or later, and make it

may j-s-ahly lend to very important icmiI

-h:i'll le;ive a letter i...r Ih-liu|.i,;_'_;s m Mrs. I

bares hands. The letter will tell him 1

something ha- hiin to do, and will contaii

" Very well put, mv child. He might hesitate

with other people. But I have mv own way of

dealing with him; and I know how to make him

tell Me,—Enough of BHiopriggs till his time

comes. There is one other point, in regard to

with c

front. And she had on a light gray s

"There you go with your Fren

word more ! A straw hat, with a

and with corn-flowers at one side

And a light gray shawl. That's .

.ill do. I have g

And I have to behavo (.if I can) as if nothing

*(.;. .o.l child! Well put again! You hav
I what I call era-p of mind, liluuehc. An ir

hiahle faculty! You will govern the nihil

^hnshandswhoaioiho,oi,,'l,ly h.p,.y. V,

ck. Got vour hag, Duncan? Good. An
e lime Inhlcr (.iood. You eke the reins

jn't drive. I want to think. Driving is ii

ijmal—as a necessary c

The blade of the g

minds. Tilia Instrv.

Hearts, and capitis, and ri*

.^fSJt^tameiwt

'he'Mi.I.e'^

The Itivrr

ninety flu v. an.l cn,lir,e hct w. ,.-!, lea ami twelve turn

(Irctlclolh.ru m gnl.i, (lie
:
ii i :iogc merits- for^8Upplyii)|

plcte-1. Ityinil-hy we A--.\\\ think no i o o. can
around the world tuuo <! i:->iag to (lie White M.ihjI

The Saney Diamond li

found on Ihe ho. I; el the l>nt;o .

Baron do Suocy, from wht

,
an.l (,!< honeh* ',y I',!,,,,. 1

; entio-ly .li- i|. [<-.

n

jpportnoityforpurchva.: - -aie-iliO:,
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VERONICA.
luthor of "Aunt Margaret's Troiil.

jrrbe

:

CHAPTER V.

Verostca, Ladt Gale, as sli

.vns e-mblHicd in nre-pe. ti.l.l.-,

... nuhle, hotel, nt ilie West 1

she hud brought none of the

-.],.] ;,.,- If,

ni.y ....<„.-

ad a middle-aged Sv

i- pa.-- ag*' through regions of

y and ob-cuity. She Mso
esare to keep hitmeli -.i-.-i

iif>;irn-.M as In- luighl i hnuce

'] lie truth was Hint poor C-im: was de-pera(e-

y 'lull and t'l.rl.irn. His visits to Veronica were
>f the most rigidly formal elmructer, and the iii-

arial.lt' pi»<- .,1 the Swiss maid dm in;.' the-e

nterviews had tailed i.mic sharp words to [hies

."complained L'e-sure.

At Naples things were

ice. We must ri-k not

Hut I hate the right of her. Dio mio, how
ugly she is!"

1 hen \ evnhir.i would hid him go out nnd
amuse himself. But he declared that London
depressed Ins spirits with a leaden weight ; that

lie could not sj-eak ten word- of Knglish so a- to

whieh Veronica would v

Mr. Frost had, as he
wood, declined to act as

re undertow

> Hueh T.oek

!: ie-pon-ibihty of looking after her im-re-
'e-.areeonldDOl begot to uuder-tandMr 1 ,,,.

noiives for not conducting the .a-.- bim-elf, I.

Sir Matthew Mr. In .-I tlie iife.ii— «li„.

1 I I.I' NIL

l.n.o in ned.

Mr. Simpson, ncred, paslv-fnrt

1 l.hn 1, .-M

do.iK li, cone

1, i.lrllli. .1 nnil lie felt Hint

ild bo a cloai or "Lndy Gale"

recognized by tho Into

"> i"H"c n tho shy, awkward, ptovmci

as conscque th I.r..lli:lll llli,„

Ir. 1 s. 'it uniilii nut [,],

• „,„.r ..mm. o say slio w s Lnily Tullis Gn

&SSSE torlowhnt right, Davis. It

'Mcddlingl I....I iMll.i.i

S™provo!°S
5
r°llml is v.l It «,. III,,.'.

a little abruptly.

iew culled at the hotel at v

1

It is naturally gnuf, nig f

course, you know, v e must
'1 1, and do what's right and

. Sir .!..],

n

Sir Matthew mlilieil 1

It tvns i, heady (Mi.ln.t ill, ,t sir Multliett !n,.t

nt exjii-rted to'liiul s,. clecsmt ,ni,l iliuniilied ,1

vidow. Tlie history of her relations with Sir
N>!ni \iiis knout! to him, tin,] tlie i,l,-,is cm ijiireil

i]) by snili a history in the mi " ~

with llis very few sar itii ,• ,,[,,„,- .,,..

:

see bis path in life hit 1 been very dill rent fro

"Somnch thebett r for than, if ti

trnel" exclaimed Sir Matthew. Ho

away from ha. Her
'•

1,11,1,1, ,l,il,

lilli, „ll ,,l':.,lj„

to them. Bat I hope

i'i.'^.m,,'',',,,'^,.

1

"',1

,,',',!,,!!!''

' Mv frelit.g on the mutter," said Mr. Davi
"N that v., -I.ould III to avoid IthgatLm."

"«H.V.-". >e-. ].,„,, .,.,..„ s.oi'ild' lii-l'-m'l,],.:''

] he word repre-ctiod lo her iinaginalau, line

court ot law. Mie hud all along .-In in.k I'ihiii t

'dea "I going to law. Hie had reln-.l mi M
tro.ts dutum, that if her manage could
[.roved ,o he valid, thine 1a 1 he „o fun),
question of the will. And she rested all h

u nli a .(in. sense of having made a joke, and liav-

"1 lie onlv )"T-en lliat has au\ Hung m go ir

law- ohout, lis far ;,-7 can sec,'"' said Mr Mat-

inherits the property under the will! This Mis;

Desmond. 1 don't know why my cousin John

' pursued Sir Matthew,

' Mr. Lane appear* in I"' an honest, ii|.

r twice. And lie sjiea.ks way rea-onahh
.

'

.Mr. Davis Ldainaal pienanvb at Venn,ifa

'•Uh, "said he; "your huh, -hipniulsMi-.

'Oh, I didn't know,'' lie stammered; " 1 wa-

: aware—I mean I had never heard that via

e— romiecieil with foreigners, ina'aui, ,-u ti

ally! ' said Sir Matthew.
im|ison informed me that he was to

\ Miss Desmond's guardian
iy." said Mr. Davis. ;„l<]re-mg \"ca.aii. a.

Her—guardian.'" saitl \"eia.iiica, In e-i! hie-

Ihe ^-id laid -,,; a -h... k ihnm-

"All I Oh ves, T lin.lerstaml.'

"Mr. LoU'groveactsli.riMissJ

lerstand. Do you know if Mr

Ve=, quite well. Don't make
e ! I will go into my room fo

I In, and cmne hack i.hre.aly
."

Man 1 tint ring for J.ouise?
'

in-— with the lady r" asked s-ir Matthew,

lioiud etl'oi-t. He iuliated his chest slowh
, and

'Yes: eddekke.
• I'oor lad\ I she has h^en a good deal <

Her tone was so plainl

eautiful, as she sa^l this,

an to feel a rising indigiu

mirin, who could find it i

e, Mr Mat

','

"'' ,
' '

the new harone. v as completely converted into

markedlv entitled her.

away together.

'is she not, Sir Matthew?"
"And that cousin of hers—I suppose he is

renlly a prince, eh?"
'

I suppose so—an Italian prince."

me—I've got the entailed estate, and no thanks

t auav Hon, me if he could. No. it isn't lor

oteaUright?'
°Pe ier

"It can not be long before we know, Sir Mat-

" Well, I do hope it will come right for her.

hie. A will's a will, y.ai ktrnw."

Sir Matthew'."

LOVE AND PATIENCE.
3* JUSTIN M'CAR

eets crossing .Fifth Ay.

l.M.cker. or (.ierinaii -—w lii.

Englifih, or Knicker-

II III It I

1 I till
the act of kissjnp. opecially attracted my attei

tion l,y the gracefnhiess i.f her 1'onn ami h.

inovt'iii.'nl-i. 1,^ T |„. ,h||f:,ie ami -iuguhiv heair

stiiuk by her that I could not help asking n

ifragm.
ices tlieven|Hin, and cheaply-nuig-

Fer to resign my possession'in her
>u found that she was a girl of re-

elligence and culture, with much vi-

videntlya good deal of character.

I had received my

suneml many disappointments and trials, against
which he bore up with a proud, patient, thor-
oughly Teutonic perseverance. But the Dnno-

ing ephemeral pa.-hm of the Knglish public
mind against every thing (.iennan, especially

every thing Pru-ian; and Oppenheim was more
sensitive about his country lhati about himself.

Me writhed under the injuries flung against tier-

many by Knglish journalist ,m ,| |,oliiieians, and
I had often heard him vow that if he could only
get money enough to pay off some debts, and
enable him to provide for a passage across the
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ml 11 new start in Id,-, Ik- would trv his

i America. So when lie vanished out
le where I used to meet him I assumed
is gone to the United States, and pres-

et him. We forget each other terribly

but we exchanged promises of u speedy

and as he happened to puss across the room at

that moment, I pointed him out to her.

Hemnan was a handsome, duik-eved youth,

wiili the, true nil Mir n Id of head and face.

Except that ho was mneh taller, he looked very

like a young English poet who has had tho for-

ly denounced than even pnets commonly are. I

made mention of this 1.1,1 to Mi-s Firhten as I

To my surprise, I

oned, and her eyeli-

[irite discomposed a

!ll ,l:„h-,

d now Hen-man Oppenhciin had seen her.

lis pale face ghaved as brightly as hers, and

and he seemed unrniain whether u< con
to us or to pass us by ; and in Inuh he wa
ly agitated; and, as Miss Miggs woul
"here's mysteries

""

"Will you introduce 3

be glad if yon v
,(

]\I

}

is's'lMeh

Yes, oh yes ; that is, I mean w<

if you would
—

"

Ofcoursel shall be delighted."

1 1 crossed the room, and said to

Come with roe, Oppent

*'W,"g-iod

and Miss 1'ielden nt

Sirs. Fielden's brow

was specially kind and

ng London. He had
Now York, and he had

He'JrmaTsaT

agitated. One glance that pass

em might have made the dullest c

so j-lnsety and favorab.

e-mystery. I left thei

have spight him out but 'that'oVr'hi'l

tne piano. ±le pla*

I well that he made
bearer of many a menage to Mi-s Fielden,

-.-, nrr, apparently

ling words, "1
-age- fn. Ill Bceih

prolonged, ever-varying monologue of love.

where Miss Fielden was fitting; and thmiyh'h.

played I

of h

knew that

me-age;

iniif.-rH.-mium'

1 her prai-es wa
ista. Now Mrs

.1 ambition.' w!e

et. Our hostcs

'nll/'p^k

man of wealth and
ruled her husband
hastened to present Hemnan to h

while Mrs. Fielden kindly patroni/.

glorious art. I could mid. -inland

• His maun, 4-, are auUaid, 'said Mrs. Field-

ing hcr.-clf partly to me, partly to our hostess.
""

I think 1 have scan hi- lace somewhere before

smile. "Ho v.. is a lelli.w- J.:r.:- ( .|
lr

..-|- nl \

"vm.
"'"' l-hlnilli r, U inm [.i 1 r..

f
„ ;.u .

'

the ]>a*seiiaers.

"

" Indeed yes."

"Did he say so?"
"lie di.l, mid ,n did vonr daughter Augi
".My daughter told von so?"
"Yes, dear, she did."
Mrs. 1- iel.k-n Linked so amazed and angry

I thought it best lu iii?<t]iu.i' ,oul ia,iiini a

planation.

The truth is," I said, "that I fancy my
liwmi IlL-iiinni ()j.|. 1,1,,-ini was, like many
er young artists, very poor when in J.on
and I dare Bay he roughed it, poor fellow.

";:

to do pretty well, and to hmo n tolerably fair
prospect. About his previous acquaintance, wilh
Augusta Fielden ho was I,..-.s cliu-ive probably

but ho said enough II, u h, , 1, , L | U1 p, f

time on hoard the steamer. Ho had, as I guess-
ed, taken a pas-age

j u die emigrants' part of the
I J I

I 1U 1 1

when the >ea '.va.s tolerably calm, bv plaviug mi
the flute and the coniet-ii-piston.f, 11 e'ach of which
instruments he was neai ly as skillful a performer
as on the piano. Drawn that way by tho cx-
qaMteiinwe, Mi-s Fielden and one or two of the
other cabin-passengers had often joined the < irde
in the fore-part of the. ve.-sel; uml Miss Field-,

1

very -,.„,,, |,,uu,l out that lien-man was an artist,
a •ch.Fn\ and a genf
She was a candid, fear

girl; and I fancy tin

'la' darkling rush lug wa^c-i and up ,,., i be
skies, while mamma was seated, calmh
gi 01. My, in 1 he lighted saloon below. Th,
voyage came to an end, and ihey palled.

which might not well 1:

ige even to nei-selt— Hemnan was o. „,,„„,,. |,„,

oud, too sadly uncertain of his Inline, to inak-
iy attempt to keep up the acquaintance

; mid
. they never met again until eliauee brought.
m -.her at the birthday party.
After this Mi-S . Fielden herself tool; up the
mug musician quite enthu-iasiieallv. She
'ai.-ed him, pet loitUed him, pii-hcd liiin cverv
liere—really was, in her own niagnilucitt wav,
itremely kind to him. >he gaie hnlliant re-

apacity.

„\,.,r -u he,- (.laughter, as I at

nd others too, doubile-s. Hem
nd Augusta Fielden were ns phi

ai-h other as any two beings L

> and bis degrndan,

.11. the Frenchman, (be Italian are as brave 11s

are, and they will think no shame to erv like
ldren, before no mailer what speelalor, 'if the
I of fate mid misfortune has .stricken the seal
1

'

1 "- I'uiUlan -.,,
:
.| l;M -|.lv enough to bid

1 waters flow. They do not siil.br more keen-

yet I don't

god roared muter stub pn,\.,.-ati,.:,i Lanka' "
1 of Bnsha

-

Every body knows
solution is'imder s

an immediate and 1

only we have our dilleicni \

am dung hut a Mars in la

think 1 should bellow .1! 1

of bulls ol' Bash
did my best to console iny haple-s friend.

.. ., .. .

incy and perfidy or wo-

eae |,u,l,aMv were in the

r his love than 1 ,,[,! and
ud.-d Inn, that there are

. ac-unling n> Longfellow,

—and so on. He was as much consoled bv
ui-iloin a-; iinv 1.. .d, ,•],.' |, T il„. ciiVlmi .

' - L
-

11. Probably he did iml
l-j .u„ui ui il. i-.ven While I was ibiis IiT-
a-u.nn. tnsgn,.| I ]„.,.( ,| llt .,

,, ., M
' io-.hl, .uid .-hallow ;,hs (ll -dll4 i-evc,\ such
io diiiiiui-b, by mere >vonl..'i|,c rcal'ilv of
tan sorrow. .1 sincerely pitied niv friend,
last cIiaritaMy forbore lo " arguc'wn h (he

us lips nm., mu
and noble a bei

Hemnan made me his coufelant, told me <

his pa-sion, his hopes, bis fears, and a-ked f,

mv advice, lie bad not vet oj ly and in won
declared bis hwe to Mis"- bidden, altliougl, 1

tclt little doubt as to what her an-wer would be
and lie asked me whcthei I th,ai ;; lir he ought t

speak to the daughter or the mother ih*r. A
the girl was cnsideral.ly under age, 1 advi-e
him, from the F.uropean point of view, to i\\

proach the mother lirst. mid obtain her cm-ei
I'^'ie sckiu- any j.h-.b;,- from the daugl,[e:

ship Mrs. I.,eldeii had laiely -,] l(iui'i to lu,,,, ll:

himself, was ready to belie,,.- Mail his snii, woul
beg. a, i,a, -k and cordially received.

1 do not. know whether it. would have mad
any dillercnce in the cud if, on ihe very day b,

Mrs. Fielden, some kitul-heartell f.'.'.md'lll',,!

);.p- ihi- ,l,d not subs.nntially change the
lllloliul things; bin il eiculvadecled Ml..
den's manner of dealing with m v uuluekv
'J J III

I I I | |

It
i

- I ii i II
I |

d downright ingratitude and treachery. She
did not wail tor any pr..]...-,d or cxi-lauatmu fonn

' nt wrote him a hitler, passionate letter, ac-
hat! o( nneraielnlhe-s aa.l ,lee,ai, , ]| fll-g-

lay to see Mrs. Fielden, quite resolved to tell

tgnoram ot the

,
quite resolve

to her. He wi
t she bad already sent him
She was just descending

guilty, l'nm too-lor I loV^y.u! !''l I

.">",
'

v ,.ii"l''a'iei

lhau all tbe world; ami if y,.u will |m ,. ,,„, ii,,- ,.,,., Ih .

i

nearer to tears than when 1 looked on
man's agony and despair.

"llertmau," I said, "for the sake
-weeiatul noble go], v,„, ,,.u-i d ilnug

it. Time will .settle all (hi

happy union."
I." he replied, will, a swee
forward I think no u,,,re „

br^°

I did not see, or wish

ta. I

blsntl

expressed. The

nlmly that she loved t

•separated; they li"v.

"Love aial I'niieiK

ly !hepniienl,seir-

HUMOES OF THE DAY.

saldB^"*'™'
1

™
'"

i Diunnirra—Don't take any.

;:„';:,.!";

i i i i i i t i iii

>'lL,-..., I, ,.,
I ,.'l,;, ,- u .

,

, 1

\'
ji

i?l^SyS!iEil|
oi/aaV^,-;':

"
I ri'r j..iir hi:| ,.„|-„IK ..:,, ,,; j,.,,,,; ,,.,[ ,,

1,1 I.. I .. .....
I

, :

Jusi, Killings snys that cod-flah are hcttcrtht

rilie, I.., I„a

d thai ih.-i

llh-Ml.K lie.

liimo and di.-appuiat-

Soon after I read lhat i

i-uptly. where the stars ciime from. Mamn.n replied;

,

,',,!!"!! 'ae-'"' W.'a?^.,,' t-i.'l dT Th^mooVlaid
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ilg to the principal clilcf, who

of grotesuuo shape n

reposing on a Btump, the

lg supposed to represent Ins

OLD LADIES.

The world is notoriously unjust to its vet-

runs, mid idiovu nil it is unjust lo its nncii-nt

cumles. Even- where, mid from all time, an

Id woman Uu< been taken 10 express the lust

lage of u-eles-ne--, mid exhiui-ti.ai ; and wlnlo

. meeting nl" bearded dotards pics bv tic mimo

if a conned of sages, and its deliherations nw
espeeted neeonhneh. a -.. .liberation ... j.abied

hattcririL'-f so tiiiuiv magpie-.. Jn iaet, the poor

t it in its right light, perhaps nothing proves

seventy at their grand-diuiejiieivi are i

teen, ant) all the more so because they

design n-iw to be charming, because t

given up the attempt to please for the

of praise, and long since have consent

come physically old, though they ha

fot.-i iiuiij: ilic i 1 1 r - 1 1
'

'

"
1 1

1
i i

iii." iiv and a.l

piolne- ..I linitiiiiiy, lln-y haw a. I. led I

letiv with the sorrows <>! others, mid pitihil

ill the voting, Thev hair hied ll l'U and

i d-owi all tla'ir mui trial-, alal h:n.-

iMo peace on the other side; hut they re-

nber Hie iria], ot the liery parage, and (hey

he j.iua thev have uveieotue. The-e are not

ieu much met with in society; they are of

kind wliieli mostly slay- at home, and let-

world eonie In iheui. Thi-v have done will

huny and glutei of lile. am! they no lunge!

: to Cany then' gray hairs ahroad ; they re-

tnkt: an intere-l in the lo-lory, the ;.rienre.

do not go out to giiiltcr. Hie

n-ided, Lelil/.zleil, panned.
la-hi lI.1l- ol

drawing-room
ghastly in her vain attempts to appei

hideous in her frenzied clutch at the

melting from her grasp, desperate in

thought-, llie dear old lady ol ripe e>

loving sympathies and cultivated ii

miserable old creature? who prowl n

c and Vid

::.;:;:.
Toi 1.1 bllC is

.1 tl Tt f ..Id la.lv

.in ii-'u

»P V Jo
"'''

ofim

ly .he did not get

herself with books and discussions only. If she

has ever honestly loved an.) been loved, perhaps

ladv ol :ii. aig in lincmo i-

-:ile. She is the grandmother j"ir i\o;:l!<.n<;
,

ramming ihetn with -neair plniii- and rich i;ike,

oodies. She is the dearly -I. cloved ol our cluhl-

I I tl ti I t I I I I 1 I

Ith her heaining sitiilc, taking out of her large

I" her untathomahlo pocket," wonderful little

rews of paper, which her m n here, I
hands thrust

to our chubby lists; but we can understand

i.w what tin awful inusaiae she lun-t have been

> the authorities, and bow jmpo-.ible she mado
to preserve any thing like discipline and the

run, of the domestic law in the family.

nd, who looks very much like a faded old wax

1 her jaunty cap bedecked with

give no advice, has no sentiment of

ill, hut on the contrary demands all sorts

ling as if she were fifteen, is by no means
idy of the linest type. But she is better

. like Beiimger's immortal creation, puss-

nie in regretting her plump arms and her

ly w it'll a snail and a su-pi-

and has prided her.-elf on

lull-tl.-un.-J I

JloMMBtioiT

her exceptional u

she can not bear togi\c up, even when she can

lunger do any g 1 ; -o she sit-in her ea-y-cb;

and gnuu- ber linger.- at the younger w.,rhi wh
passes her by. She i- an inlbciion to her dauf

ter for all the years ot her lite, and to the )

keeps her in leadiug--tiiu-_--. lied up as tight

the sinewy old hand- can l-.m.i them ; treat

has fully blossomed,

int; the gaunt old lady with a stiff

who sits upright, and walks with a

like a man ; a leathery old ladv, who
your weak slips of girls that have
headaches and can not walk their

ole and i t-ad saa.'J] punt by. udhj-h ahi -

de.-tructible old lady, who looks as if n
short of an earthquake would put an end t

The friend of ber youth is now a stout, soft, belp-

(1 lady has tl

v.ln'i'i i'hi'y v

>*£. EoSwS?

nd a "healthy will have wrought with

und a Lively imagination.

One type of old ladv. growing vearlv srarrcr,

Is the old lady of Radical political tendency
based on the doctrines ol" Voltuire and Paine's
/{it/fits of Man—the old lady who talks of tin;

has heard so often of the Poxtens mobfrom poor

the hanging herself, She i- an infinitely old

and wonderfully alive. She has never gone be-
yond her early teaching, but is a fo--i) Radical
of the old school. She is an irreligious old creai-

at every thing new or earnest ; she would as lief

see Romanism rampant at once as this new-fan-
gled mummery they call Ritualism; andKoman-

* i't dm

:ue-s and lovabletle-, general!.

:ier has a serviceable haek-l.on

many a year yet. Then there

-Id lady, who is fond of playing
- pice- ul a jiggy cbaiaeter, fall

and individual old l.,.|j.--.

id!-,- ih.-ir own kind, bl.e 1

ml \M- dane I'oiier. and 1

Hut I'rovt.leuce i- liberal, ai

other sections ol humanity, :

md unlovely; iho-e win, uial

who extract bonev, and those who find only

poison. Tor in old nge, as in youth, are to be

found beauty, use, grace, and value, but in dif-

db.wed lor, or' when ,1a

t'f.io.:.. is denied and then' i

possibility of these

ility ignored.

1
1 i, l ll.

SoaHLn-^&^cured

a" - o. lid.. 11- ill-, ;!-.-, Who' dv.r/ >
ill,, trail [»T '

.I.....I. K, -i.i'i- y.iii liealiti, and you will not onlv

i
iu-tciC

1

/
more

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PIMPLES ON THE FACE.
Comedones, Black-Heads, Flesh Worms or Grubs,

P., i

. l-..ijj,ta.a-,aa,; Ui,„,l,,.,i Iikn.-a ..:i a,, ,n, in

Remedy. It tones the Skin, prevents Wrinkles, opens
[he

,
ll in rl I t I r .11 L 1

New York, Sold by allDruggists. Seial fur t_ iruibir!

rijnNiKiitAi'in-. ..

p.. :..;:.: - .aa.ai:.-. -,-.. 'I i".

Pnrket Reodii

U.a^'l^'a'-'..
,'>" airT^Addi.

il,if'"Vi'l

Eight per Cent. Gold
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THE ISSUE OF

Sl,500 ?000
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY B. R. CO.,

able 15th Februarv and August, in GolS, free of Uii tted

ia. i
,' i.i, in New York in Gold.

'

i

'

'

" i

.'"".
" '"-.

'

'

l

Sh^'ebond is'at

i r a completed road

u :je. 'ri. i- hi,.-.... mi,., inn: si .Joseph with Fort Kear-

. a '.

.

.'

I SI 0,000,000

of 1,600,0(10 acres, va'lu.a, !e 'n.c

l,,w,-, I ,-limnl,-. at. 4,000,000
Fit-1 M,,rt:_'aLj.e Bonds 1,500,000

Total ^15,500^000
Lc-n -1, ,.i It, i.-,,!. '.71 mil,:-:. V,-, ,:- a7'

;
; n,,l ... ,-r;,. ! a,-

lir,l!l|.illrl-, lllair--, i,ll,l nil nUoil H-I:itll,,_- [liei'rlo.

- h,.a,l-, IjL-ini.' so well M-i'ured, and yielding a
L-!.-eel.i[iL'Sare und

WILL CURE IN 5 MINUTES.

BJBMJWj.uMJIW G. E. ALZORA, M.D.,

mmriii Jm Ho' 335 Brondwaj'
New To[t

in m in ^• ,

' -ti„, u..r,.i..T .d <>,. w.„-i,i. -n,,-.

it i, now. But her dancing
says, after halfa.h./en turn-:

she takes a frisky hi, and i,a

WATCHES AND WATCH-CASES.

Stiffened or "Filled" Gold Cases

veravs Solid -Gold Cases.

:. .
•',!,!,!,! ', )','.-,

,'vv MiU-gold Wutch-Cae

:,-. :i nuieiiiie.r to hold the engraved port'

,
....

,

.,,.i! ni'i:. !!.- i, I-.-., i, a-nt. This lartre

i
-)„: -..la J, -.: His to t -i of :.

' Ml, .1. . -,. " MM „

BofV'old

iUt: ariMU
16

the^Sldhav
11

v.r','i,,; : ."i

ot gold, which are flnely flni

',re,r. if as Li,-at r.. told t a originally would

n ) I
i 1 Mi I A. ! A-- ( W h

' lioiaiii'laiers. No. :.-. ImI.1v Sio-.-I, all.La u ptil-

,i.i.-d Mr. <„-.,!L-e W 1-:,. ia in .lam-, Wo.

i t uether, lorm-
Ud I-. ,.t i,i-::d, v.aal,, ^f.a h. ,o_; i..!.,-,'

gold. They are beauttfnllv enera^a and eaeiae
turned, the same as solid-gold cases, and in appear-

-a , an not he (old from iheai. Ttie prices ace eor-

.
:

.
.

. ",|l .:' v., in .M-. j
:';,, in !-,.,.

poluts, giving quicte aud eusy action, thue avoid-

'Seeing is believing/1

oik.~lPrwidence {11. 1.)

Book Agents Wanted.
For a Popular, Illustrated,

HOME BOOK,
By CATHERINE E.

\T.-U ui-mt.-d; profusely lllustn

U'uunr-nrinit--. In.ri.tindviiew, pio r.t.-d. UiiiuiM.ld

hi tin-, e ...-i.-Il--. Onlv si ..-it, h, three fori.', in tie .:,! in ,-,

Yiisili'il (r,.-. Trade !-i.|i|,lieil.
__

.A.l.ir,--. Il„- -„| f
- n,:u.-

irlp^dSr uT" ""j/b! Fo'hDS^CO.T

VOI,. 3-1S70.
\TAy NOSTRAND'S General fatal, , -i.- of Am.-r-
V I 1 1 M Sni-nMla- 1) 1 K 1 1 to

It 1 \ / Will I
|
II ll 1 The American Eagle.

TERNls! 1WEN1Y

E

FIVE CTS. PER ANNUM.

V .', i,V :.-.. i.i'

.;\ai i;,\i u's'i,)..;.

¥1SSa s-zilskTSPVB^SSiMS^A^JSS^
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I. T. STEWART & CO. splendid presents

SILKS,
IRISH AND FRENCH POPLINS,

EPIN&LINBS,

FRE.MCH PRINTED PERCALES, PERCALE ROBES,

PLAIN AND PRINTED PIQUES,

SASH AND BONNET RIBUONS,

MILLINERY GOODS,
&c, *c„ 4c.

HOVEY & CO.,

To the Flower and Vegetable Garden,
and Catalogue or Seeds lor 18 70.

Tin.' LWtli £.liti«.ii, ri'vi-i-d, enlai ueJ, ami inipmvei],
- .[mil- 1-1-. \>:vjxt, i::u.-(!.,;.i-il willi more than Urn

A lHIVlTIFrL COLORED PLATE,

U.I- Hi .". i .. .!::

'!• '-.: .,-->[. nl!-|.'il I! - " 111- i'IIlmi-.I mil' .11" ilii

ii.. -1 ' l-llll.i iV|>,»-f«-.-- Ill N. 1 . l-ilv, l,,UMh-,l|,.lllll„

i 1

!'.,"
l .'!"i

,

1

P'liernlly, it is

f 1- ij.iiiiiii.r'.M |.. L'y, .Fry, or -ul,- ahmil il.
',.

penerally.it is the i'lii':i|..- 1. r;,, 1..--1. ..,)„•:, ;tll ,| iv; [i; .

RICHARDSON'S NEW
METHOD

For the Piano-forte.

Bm.sEV ,t CO.'S I'llKAl' MESK'AL I'l'BLICA-
TUKsS.—A HL.-W f.i.lih.-ii,. n-:nlv, livr ,,u ui.i.ii.

nil., I). :,••'. V.W*. J'-ir! S..|,--, 0]<rr;i :m.l 0|-;,i,,|j,,
(.'!, .,!,!,-, |oL-!he 11-1' -.1 I'll, ,.!! Sniidl,:.-. fir-,.||ts t.|„-|i.

JM! I U L\l» M II i , |i]
n,,.|l|,..l„-..T ,,, mj , , M .,..

i
;,.,.|

L
!-....„

:

U. Till.; MIMICAL

00 cents each. IIOU

s

|J | ] V

.

L D ^M
T

' > I

V

'

' .',

'!!, ^'",'uid

I M I I [ V \\ ,
,' ,' , l'

' r'

PIMPLES.
Blotchca.andallenij.UnrV- .m-l ;,'„ .,.,'.'.

i
>- „'i n,

1

,-;^

bald head or nnootb'iface.
mt Erowth of bmr on a

d.c^m- THUS. 1'. 1 11A I'MAN, r',!"^'..', ,

"

[)n-k>i:iai. i'Hi;|.:--:i.|i.i;n A r, j<>ri;\ \l, -]

'. ''> "" '- - :"'! r"-ii.
:'.',.

' a m .'

.

S. R. WEI. is, ;:-. is,,, ,,,i w ,,. ;,. y

ASTHMA! ASTHMA! ASTHMA!
^UKNTANh'S ASTHMA ]M,MEDV ..-I , r-

1000 $75 Sewing* Machines.
One to be given to every person

Hitchcock's New Monthly Magazine,

J i.iirMAi.A/IXf, r,

Those nnacquaiiih-,1 with i

press Agent who holds the mc

W. HITCHCOCK, Publisher,

24 Beekman Street, New York.

A GREAT OFFER.

i'.'l'i!

!''";
'i'.'.M^>i,;"';!h,'k'!rV ^.'.''""'.'.lU'^™,','..)™

M
GREAT CHANCE! AGENIS WANTED!

Slllllll
/',,;. „r /(.,/„..'„,, ii.. , in,-,- ,v.w., /.,„. ,

$25 &!*

NEW ENGLAND FARMER,

The New Books of the Season

HARPER & BROTHERS, New Youk.

V .s,.f I... .if,,,,. ,,„,,,„„ repaid, to any part of ii

*'-''.
'!!' n

,",'', '

i'',''

VI "'* : "
>'°f"

ll,r vl"> »'

',:.:;,,"'"'
'• " -•'»' '•'»'

'Ill: ANDES AND TIIK AMAZON'-. ,„, Aim-i

' ' '.' ''!; "
.

\'. .'!.. .. .,,.!,,, M

i

'' <'
\

l

\":ii, VvuNJ',',;;,!- i',.!',;"
I^'a,',!,

1

!?';'

HyllieAuUinr'ir"AhMDr ! .

"Km, ml l„ II, Ii Wlicel,"

rENNYSON'S COMPLETE I

1 'I'll!-..-' ( hlH-lll t.Tll'til.- I

.v|.l.in:U..v. IU r.s. Hm.,11, ,,!.,,., MA.. I'm.
r • >! l^iu in Hi,. UY-k-jmi CuiwiMly. l.'Uiu,

MEIXIKA I.F.ICM: niliilnry, iii.l m, A.it.,1 -
r! u,l,/.

l-l'l-l l>y i|,ih:i .- \K. ,..,>. Will, ;,„ i,.,,.,:,,,,.

._,.,.:. r_ L,. :
-.1 l:

:

,-.„
; \,

:,
.Mj-J II',..,.!,,-."^.,^,'!"

1^

1 (I .MINK. ::i MfS]

*:
,l

:'

,

' i

::

:/^ l "r hi
''''''','^V

,,

-V..-.'
;

'

:

''

;
""

EVERY MAW HIS OWN PRINTER,

S1000iiSirS!f8
H
.T.

]

"
'| v nr.l;sj.| ,.- \ .,,,,,,. Ti 7 An.N[E Tuoil^
ing fwHlgh SUkcs,"Tcl 8vo!pap8^

I

MlMnte
ia7"

ul II TESTAMENT SIIAUUWS OP NEW TESTA-
.MI,;NT TIM TilS. |U 1..^,.,;, a ,-, \ ,i|'

;;.r-iM of NiuiLivH,, 1,1* Lit* m..] 'i-:.. i.ii,.-,- a-.-.
hl|.,'.-ii'.l> Illn-h-.ir,,! f,..„i U,-!-,,-, In |),,iv, |l,.|„.

..'11... Dlirln.lM, ;u„l I',,,-.,!,-. sv„, ...lulli, li.-olurj
L.l-i',, *3 LIU

; Gilt Kdyjrs, ^ QO.

KITTY. A Nuvt'l, l',y M. IIf.tium Kmwahi>i», Author

V'
"'-',"

''i.'

1 ""':„' " A UlllU:
' wiLbttK-tiwulluvve,-'

FAVOItlTE ENGLISH POEMS. With 820 etecant
Illuslrutiotte, 8vo, Clotb, QUt Edgea, $3 00.

THE 0BES AND EPODES OF HORACE. A Metr

I

1

.'.
1

tv!lm'

,

iV,!

ll

E.ii l ,.:M-'V,!'' Ul ',.iu'

,,

M.,.k,',',!i.,' :!,\'\

luiiy:. t'uiu, Clotb, $1 76.

COMFORT'S GERMAN COITRSE. A German
1 "'"", :i'l:i[,!i«l l..r "- 111 lull, :.,!, Ili-.-h -s, |,,

[I , u
.',

r

,
"\ >, " ,i

''
1" '

'ui.-Mi:--' t u,,l
^

i:"il'i. "..,. illl A|.

WILD SPORTS OF TnE WORLD: a Book of Nat-

v ! r ill Mi II 1

I r." '
lr....'1-i-i- II !..,-;, ,|A|

luIlraUo
™ Crown tlIcfoto'" 2

&
W

"T

BOUND TO JOHN COM PANY t or. The Adventurea
;miiI Ml-irivcj.i.i..- ..1 i;.,i,.,i MuHiij'li. With XL
tiiHi-iitiuiu. a\,., I':i|„.r, .'f. cents.

HAYDN'S DICTIONARY OF DATES, relating to all

_w^mm%m
Agents! Read This!

^/E WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY

"AL LEGS AND ARMS,

rp|||: II Mill l.lll.. \ .,,...,-mi r i... .Hi

ciSi Addren
e
w"EM™26™L"ighl°St!S?}.Y.

10

l'I\Trj"M D ~ llnw MM'!7 Fli'.M .,,.,,:,
I l.\ hi 1 ill. nil 11 I

... - 1 „, 1

-.in. ,or,i.i:,.i
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BISHOP & REIN,
JEWKLBRS,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

NEW YORK.

GEO. E, WOODWARD,
Broadway, New York.

WOODWARD'S
NATIONAL
ARCHITECT.

A New Discovery ! 1

Phalows

"VO^LIA;"

Sato for the Hair.

For Restoring to

Original Co/oh

Phalon's "Vita^Ta" differs

utterly from aWfuie "dyes,"
•' colorers.'VMd " restorers

"

(?) in j<se. It acts on a

totally different principle. It

is limpid>yfragrant, and per-

fectly innoctts^ii precipil

muddy <

, requires

the skin or the liner!. No
esavy to

conceal its tuAj#*appearance,
for the sim^lereason that it it

• turbijT It is, to all intents

:S, A NEW DISCOVERY
ToilJjtChemistry.

t^*Pha1«(0'S"VlTALIA"is

UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY,
m^ariojnt, us

-
, j.,

Manufacturers ~i"i Watches, Pendant Winders and Key Winders,

,;!*, Ciip Jeweled, in Gold Sellings. .,,.1

"

" i sjioomxEss

Wholesale Warerooms, 13 MAIDEN LANE, MEW YORK,
And GILES, BROTHER, & CO., 142 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

;
Tra.lc-Mni-k " Frc

\V

nted cha
in the color of the fisnr within

1 o days after the firstVipplic

tion, the direction/ being
carefully observed

IT IS AS CL^R AS WATER !

NO SEDIMENT.

)ne Dollar per I

Sold by allsDruggists.

If your DruggSk has not
"Vitalia" on hand/ write, en-
closing Si.oOjXimd we will
forward it i-rfrmediately.

PhalO^i & Son,

517 Broadway, N. T.

820 A DAY to MALE AND FEMALE

Steinway & Sons,

GRAND, SQUARE, and UPRIGHT

PIANO -FORTES,

A GENERAL ItEDUCTION

SI
''' '"

. \ ailsl
The " School" Piano.

At Exceedingly Moderate Prices.

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,

t.;-nni-, 1 •,!-_ A.:,..,,., ,.,-,,,,., ,..,,1 ,„ lll , 1 ,,!i,

O'0"e '-. Elm i.i..i. II Li^.,i..,;t C 1,L._:,_-. .. Ill

"PERFECTION'
Coffee-Pot.

I
jlfifh

,nC* MORGAN'S SO(*S -fj

f^P^SAPOU
AGENTS WANTED for

11 mi ' li mil 1 1

,
E. WOODWARD, Publisher,

l.U:'.,.l.,I^LI-J

UVEI'S PERIODICALS.

^^y^iZ''Z~z

Address HARPER & BROT
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HAKPER'S WEEKLY,
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JOSEPH WESLEY HARPER.

IT is not yet a year since it was our roe!

choly duty to record the sudden death

Jami :s i[,u;ri:n. the senior partner of the ho

of Harper & Brothers; and to-day we li

Those who recall Mi. N>

n. On Monday morn-
a
(
ha asked that the win-

; then, taking a slight

TIIE SWEENY CHARTER.

::-. Wk.'hui ihe r,„..,i-.r

big for him!" But the gentle

I'-.- 'i'.-ri'. '!'! io reln-o hi, aid iii still m
Btartling measures.

The proposed charter for the city of N
York is the first great movement of these g
tlemen toward their object. It vests the ci

whose auspices the appalling naturalist
Hands of 18CS were committed. It gives
the same authority the control of the noli

The charter effectually siitfc, the mi.u.riu

ge nee and good chai-
* deprived of any pari

municipal manage-

ol" their Mate supreuiacv, anil that thev would

offer a plausible plan for what is called the

popular government of the city to produce a

favorable public impression, and would then

proceed to modify it to their purposes. That
is what we shall probably sec. Under the plea

that the charter, although excellent, has pro-

voked a great deal of criticism, ii will he filted

«e protest agaiusi laaMau the popular principle

responsible for the speetaele which is offered by

huge proportion of its ]iopulation is composed
of m.vlv-nrrived foreigners, and the least de-

sirable element of the foreign immigrnlion re-

mains in and around it. It would be as fair to

test the popular system by the worst ward in

the city as by a city so exceptionally peopled.

That the malingers of the dominant parry—
that is to say, Tammany—yield to the pressure

doubt. If the power known a- Tammany chose

to have honest elections, we should have them
;

not choose. They pander to the basest preju-

dices of their supporters, and they are then
compelled lo shape their policy by the pas-

persons possession of such powers

is had hitherto escaped them; an

IIorr.ii an-, whose pnlhkul a.tvan

llegeddithcullyi-indispen-aUeiOfliei

nformation. When, therefore, it was an
luring the last summer that there h.

rauds in the management of its bush

arily exposed and conde:

k Concern at t

.' nearly sTUH.C

.J. L-'lVun-n,

managers, rep-

very day bought

nd which the pa-

have gladly sold

ee 1SC0 paper to

crn show that the pmliis of this middle-man
poii purchases of paper between July, 1867,

nd August, ]KoS, were about is 10,000. The

1 pur.-hase of paper through mid-

prices paid were av<

But in large establish

r

to buy directly from
:

the same paper for which, upon the s

the Concern was charged by the mi

Moreover the superintendent of t

ing departn ent of the Concern decla

no middle-man was employed. But i

mediately ascertained that his very la

amounting to nearly &G0OO, had pnsse<

the middle-man, Mr. J. F. Porter;

-> )„T..,a, ami

irough a pe-

ery much more proof of the same
iblishing the fact that during less tha
rs the Book Concern lost in this waj
n Its transactions with but three oi

er houses, more than $15,000. The
ly in regard to the bindery reveals si

investigation; and nothing but

will commend the Book Concern
leretofore, to the pride and conn-

United States.

\[,xi,uu war. lo, lo-iug pillt(

unci.—a v.ouiid winch dors in

1 Shermy*N earnestly wish,

eat many of these active officer

Lestly wish it. They would mnc!
J the country upon military court

i than in garrison at Fort Laramie

reined officers can render equally well, and
at the income of the retired officers will be

minished by more than a half.

In aimon £ their late lo these faithful scrc-

ts of the country, General Sherman can not

l hlioId an expression of sympathy and r.egret.

coming as it does in tl,is involuntary to
iliout a possibility of implied reproacl

i hard fate. There are not many
jfficers, and they have served long a;

usly for the smallest pay. They can n

ither professions; and elderly men wi

, Hag „r then

justly expect

oai.liy to lb.

I 1

of the army L

"*"' ;l; :"'' >-'

R0CHEFORT AND REVOLUTION.

Henri Rochefort, t

tern, indeed, as Ave ha-

rtley, as every thoughtful observer is aw
compel the Emperor to accept the new or
It is not, indeed, a consistently liberal svsi

For instance, the law of the press which
lately promulgated, and under which Roc

I I i i 1 I i ] l

aLtainst l;,„ ni.i-uiii. .Seditions eatings
forbidden. To ns Americans such a law s

foolish. Perhaps ir is foolish also in Era

corrected by a revolution.

the responsibility of those who begin

oppression. That this j, the situation in

mce to-day—whatever it may have been dur-
Mie absolutism of Eoujs iVatolkon—who
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Victoh Noir was wantonly murdered, and that business ; and hence it is that the foreigner,

In, story is a pitiful tragedy. This lr.it m:iy he who obtains that excess of two hundred and
easily believed. All liberal journalists, who ten millions in bonds annually, makes no com-
are the van-guard of liberty in our time, deplore plaint of the transaction, and will allow it to

in his death the fate of a young fellow-soldier. go on for the present. If we were drawing
But in revolutions personal considerations dis- gold from his coffers, instead of taking his sur-

appear. That an imperial prince kills a liberal plus of goods, a few shipments of it would in-

writer is in itself no reason for beginning a duce the raising of the rate of interest in En-
revolution and ovenhrowim.: Hi,; i-rnpii e. lint gland.

when it is evident that the empire, leaning Instead of growing stronger in our financial

upon the army, meditates the destruction of position, we are daily growing weaker and trav-
the rights of the people, the brave man who, eling in the opposite direction from specie pay-
speaking the sad and profound conviction of

the intelligence of bis country, call.- it to arm-, false, as will appear when the foreigner, revers-

ing his present policy of encouraging an in-

crease of our indebtedness, shall need to com-
erous and honorable men. pel payment. That this necessity will arise

Is that the situation in France to-day ? If it there can be no doubt. It would require the
is, the man who shall lead a revolution will he treasures of India to supply the present extrav-
hailed as a benefactor. If it is not, the man agance of this country.

_

The shrinkage in prices is one of the muta-
tions which belong to a paper system. Adam
Smith, near the end of the last century, spoke

TRADE AS AFFECTED BY THE
- SITUATION.

"i rin; .huiff.'i- ni' suspending, the prosperitv of

the people upon the " wings of paper-money;"
ami ice are nmv ivimes-.iiig nne o! iis pcculiari

The business interests of the United States ties. A part of our difficulty is due to hoards

have been sorely tried within the last half year. in the South, for which their large receipts for

Up to the time of the raid upon Wall Street, in cotton and the absence of banks are favorable;

September, there was in all parts of the Union but the time will surely come when the undimin-
the regularity, in trade which arises from the ished volume of circulation will assert its force

adjustment of prices on a basis supposed to with effects not very different from those pro-

be uniform. The farmer, the merchant, the

however, by the action of the South, which will

level. If prices were high for some articles, The amount the South has withdrawn from
us, to be thus retained as the result of the crop

equality in the long-run, and one interest could of 1868-C9, is estimated by sagacious financiers

at fifty millions of legal tenders. Should the

Since the affair of September, the effect of crop of 1869-70 maintain its present price, an
equal if not larger amount will be required.

instead of the uniformity in prices which is Although these sums go from one portion of

essential to solid prosperity, there has been the Union to another, yet the change results

an amount of irregularity hitherto unknown.
Cotton remains but slightly disturbed—a re- the North. The reserve of national banks

consists largely of three per cent, certificates,

country of which it is the chief production and so little of legal tenders that the banks

pressing effect on all the

ontributed to the dq
in the crime of the

for spring until the heavy goods are

d off." Following in the train of ihe-o

n • merits came the- pressure of fheTreas-

, which carried up p

|-i...|-.i'--'i| under Mr. ("'has

ta-cd prices inordinately, hn

; quite general, notwith-

foundation there is for this impressi

The policy of the Treasury, in pur

tween eighty and ninety millions ol

debt, has imparted a higher degree

Europe to our issues of bonds tha

reat bed before. As our whole pap

sjiiin s iii the benefit ot this improvement; but
although the foreigner holds nearly a thousand
millions of this debt, and if i.s still going for-

ward, we are receiving but little in return that

enables us to pay the interest on this tremen-
dous burden. The importation of iron forms
an exception to the general rule, that our im-
ports consist of articles which the country con-

toi'vnli Amendment merely restores a right i

which, except for slavery in the Somhern SMtc
thee w-.nld never have heen deprived - and the

National Kxccutnc ( '..mmiltec d.> Hell in r :
,l

nig upon the colored chi/.ens of ilie country e
ery where lo receive with jubilees of prayer ,ai

thanksgiving their final emancipation from ;

civil and poliijral di-ahililies founded 141011 colu

upon the Kxcise

>f thedny. ralkiiu

unday to a lager-beer

" The proper method
ind disorder^ thai ari-e

jss is still a questk
\MI 11 -,iy.. thai ,h

from drunkenness is still ;

as Senator Ckeamkk savs, that (Ik- m ..
,

under the vixei-e law lias done no good
parable with the injury and wrong inlliei.cd by

Cavalier cant is not just as odious as limuid

In the same debate Senator MrjRrirr said:
"When you puuHi a man for being drunk In-

filling him or keeping him in prison you take
time or money which should go to ihc support
of his family." Undoubtedly it is unwise to
punish mere drunkenness as a 'crime, but not for

, but they will go to thethe grog-shop. Yoi
iimily by declining ti

f Pennsylvania, says tha

1 New York, for i

rn of Mr. Park*

t that our finances are exposed. The
:t of the September raid was wide spread,

mil i! eneouraced and. r

dealings. He could manage f.-vtv milli.

short gold at the Gold Exchange Ban!
more ease than four millions of real gold

Topsy, or some oilier h'eriiiuus clmracr

being ad:,.:,!, 01 ihe lanemaae common .

South, who raised her, said, with real darkey

wit, "I wasn't raised, s'pecks I growed.'"

is somewhat so with our hanking policy. It

wants system. We have 1620 banks, mat
with few exceptions with a view only '

. is a full and complete

i most prudent manag
', powerful than those c

s; and,' if negotiation

Id appeal to the God
side would Mr. Fee-

ed to the God of Battles, Mr.
was heard lamenting that he
i sending arms to the enemy.

disability laid by the present New Yoi
tution upon the colored population serv

er conceivable purpose than to -how a
;

they were colored. The ef-

rgumeut against their opial political ri-hi-,

c gciiilcmcn Minimal u> iiuaifimi how a vear's

Icucein the State and the pnyuient of a Utile

profound c

John Brown
the grave but a 1

h It h i,

at Magazine. The

'th- IVl-.OC,

The Me;

:piri( o| Ins speech after (he

t morality nnd humai
sure that their child:

ft is the good fortune

experience, are veev craichd to ,\|,-,. Dm.i,, who
tells the story, and hopefully ask for more,

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. .

"i".) ..I Ah I-.!,,,,, «':,;
r n .,, „,',, nml aWg debato

ensued upon the unic i<-m snim,,,- r M .
. ,.,,..,,,,.

x " vili
:

,,|
» l " i'- 1 ^'-^ -> ioiri the latter replied,

repenting bin charges against Mr. Trumbull, whlcli

ferred to the Committee rm Foreign Relation's. Tim
bill abolishing the- franking privilege was discussed,

was also rejected after a prolonged debate. The hill
is still under rlis.u-don. * ; ,i,..ni mill lc,vi,i;j

been ,uk:J on n, (Jo, iu,.., .jf the Whole.

" Always a iinn ami eou-isuml. I ni<

expect fo live and die one. Keyc.nd tl

chief tenets of my political faith are the

tenance of the public faith, State and national,

untarni-hed ;
honesty and economy in the

'

miuistrnlion ol public allairs; lhe"eijna!u;

and. reduclion o| larills find taxation to (]*

the public credit; free education for all; a

hor; and. until fully, finally, and permanently
accomplished, universal amnesty and impartial

sulfrage. These are fundamental princi]
"

may call them, whether Republican, Den
ic, or Liberal." These be brave words, i

them the official action of Governor Walker
will be measured.

As illustration of the manner in which c

cafes (o Hie excellence of various advertis,

tides are manufactured laiely appeared i

: tried it. To take

,"",,;:: may be veiy proper-

the letter called it,

i divtoru-d p..

i

MEBSRS. Lee & Stirnrn liave fi

,rts of "Patty Gray's Journey
lands;'' and these ihree, c.hich bring I'atu i,

Minit Vernon, are i^ued in a pretty link- case

neb will be as j^oodamlns wi.e a gift after the

painter's grapes h-

not done ill ; and
>k which quietly con-

FOREIGN NEWS.

:on the evenbi" "i i-tuu e ;. 7. if

|, :,,,-, j„||.,., ,). at,,- f.i .,.,!,-. V.

1'
n̂lrioi eduction 5d
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child- mourner tottering after her formed the
>-li.me mi a nu.s upon the dusty load—an inci-

AGE OF ANIMALS.

,',"::a

J.'-'u | !*; f

,'

:V,

1'

'V;V h-ili'T'^nn'-

there upon him at the close of his
eighth year, .hielly around hi, eye,

de usually onmmenee., and in -

If and a nuisance to other*.

1 he average age of i-ht-ei* dues
noMnnrli exceed I en year.- to Hint
period they will usually live. I, iced,
and thrive tolerably well. But

protrncted age. Nomemlle spenk.s
of a .Spanish lam that died at thir-

" * b» Ilium years, and pro-
duced s-itiglr laiulis for two years
move, Particular sheep me stated
I" lne nearly twenty years—those

)'e me im dvlh

THE PARDONED SENTINEL.

tti
] "' -'i-n l-]i.«veierailed'n/t)h'h\ll','l

and" thnl mu-,1 ktml-hrancl ,-r ,,

in young S.oii had alums boi

STATUE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Wi. give above a pietnie of the bronze statm

"I Aiu;mh\i Lincoln by tile di-tingiiMicd act.

i-t, Mr. II. K. Bumvs, which i- [- be placed up.

-een kn.ji-lin-

.W w.

on a piece of board, upon her head, the hody of
lire dead child dre-ed |br the grave. Somc-

i- urn. rh-'i- hit. I
- -\i]io<e pirn-bed. p-,1,-

does not usually go much beyond

and ten. Pompey, who died in the
Tower ofLondon in 1 7U0, w as near-
ly mi octogenarian, or upward of

y years old. Of all the ler-

d mammalia, the elephant

greater age \- reported to have

exandec, the son nl'dupiier, hath dedicated Ajas

depicted by our arti-1 was one of
seil by General MSMahdn on the

3ed to above. It was toward even-
ing shadows of the mother and tlie
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„ „, „ie Universe—Frcderii

:,il, ..I < 1.M..1..T. I lt .. 1
1

.

-

' The tir.li »»"

lore L'47 wars old. and i< said l "

nvciily year.

o see hud r<

Sn/anv'vi-'iWe change, and 'lie was llie -c

cnll. prelate »h el worn Ihe '""•' '''ini'g '

solum n there. The -e weighed helwe,

th'iilcen and foiirlcen pounds, mid moved wil

apparent ease, though pressed with ft weight (

eighteen stone.

MAN AND WIFE
Bt WILKIE COLLINS,

WITH OniGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS.

CHAPTER THE TWENTY-THIRD.

The chaise rattled out thipngll the gates

, ot pillslllllg till." HUM MIL,.

.aev. Arnold I
relieved from ull fear

....„..,,! i«k to IreiMl ,.„,,,.:, iii.Im k

I„ do over,- thing llmt win "-ted ol lum unci

.,,„„, i-c.l
„', keep ll.o sen el from c.crv body.

s |,i
]
,„T™,M,lli..rrM,i,ail.o„il,M>„l,,MilMtiiiro-

,„. H m,|..,iH- ill 'cniimliini lor Munches

biuiclit. 'Mm iceciusl Arnold's pelilmn 10 be

excused from g g !" see Ihe casllc will, I IK

- 'rility. -Ill,, take your ..oil. by .ill

Yon mnv .nee. your fnend, Mr. Deln-

ho ,i|,|,eii'rs to huve sii.li n
]

m lor

over As 'fur Sir Patrick— Oh ! Sir l'ntrick

lius 1, ri< Med the ;, on lis I
1 ' '

"

.hiving la lion. mIIi— km sine I never u

olfeinl inv hri.ther-iu lev when I

slice iif mv poor little cuke. Don i i« "... —
fend nnv bod. el-c His|,oseol your iilicnio

Blanche, without the slightest '"'

Nobody seems in, lined ,,, vi-

II ,1m cl. Milch

haTObeoom8"of your" stomach when yon get

W
"I Svt complnin, Sir Patrick, if I can oat

"
•? That reminds^eT i met somebody I knew

at the station. lle-ter IVlhri.lge ha- Icli her

!!,„,' Ice, I n't .Vimlygaic. -we hnye done with

dining now. I, bio b.'-n a tinal .piarro .hi;

tune between the misire-s and the cook. I

I
II

1111"
I tnlk, in,!

to you ? The devil take the obliga-

ni sick of the sound of it."

„.e. c wns a spirit in Arnold — not easily

brought to the surfnec. through the overlying

siiniJieiiv iiiul giiMil-luiuioi "I his ordinary char-

acter—which, "ii.c roused, nil- ft spun not read-

ily quelled. GcMlli'io bin! i-n-eil H in l.i-i.

apology. Till you do come to your

your way by yourself. I have no mor,

i,m snivel a, ab-Mliiie ,
... l.-.ti-.n. Such atre.is-

n're shall no, g the family, if I can help

i, i,i,[ , loiicelhc llccbaniMl saincn! lunch.

Ilh.i.,h,.:--it « '"' "" '"-• '"',"- ' ,'

tb il 1 hoe driven out nlnne. I don I a! ud "b-

i,.;., .„ |„.„a. alone. 'Mi mind to me n king-

;1m„, is 'as The pod sins'." So I.a.ly Lmnlie's

oiiln il sell-in. lain e a-erled Us Mobile.

, I
„,„.,„, bum. ,n ro-iiect, until her distinguished

„„.,!,, al guest nine t" the lescue and smoothed

In- le-'s , ullled plumes. The surgeon (he

privately detested rains) begged tc
;
go. Blanche

,..,,,1,11 go. Miiilh and. '- I
pi'.doinidly in-

K,re.„,l intend:.! aiiibpiilie- ,
said they would

si, behind, in the " rumble -rather than .>„-

,1,1.. „i„s.pei„,l net.
1

(J
,"

1

'

11 |ft^J
n

tJ S
1,™

"'' ltt

''\n,7io

1

i'-cl'.i',,''k'.'' Tally Lunelle's celebrated

hey bad e-

a'nl I- I-

ineAcne '

1 , I.
- on la r ..iiipain, "

they. too. evideiul, llinnghi u

.,Vli''i'''oll.' Sir l'alii.k bad 1. II

Inv i-l siiperintendiag the cro-s-

sh'oulileis. There was soinelliing

e complete. Blanche left the yard

,ed hv Lady Lundic in search of

together) nnule its appearance

once more. She i- I
bar oulers villi ihe iia.-t

cliurining niniiibility. " « e 11 take the guide-

a •. ...i,i ,,.,,, I, ,1,-1,1,, with the eve to mean

iwhc

I,".' in'l'l'a

la 11 p.,,, I,

iiianai „.l

Il .-111' went I

good aft-

"
lie'.iackcued the reins, and away he went to

( , lig Ft-ink ( onnling l» > •»>
/'",

J,,,"'

I -> f the most

,, , ,
U II idgottogcth-

,„ utk-ni.-on in the same chaise.

, .„„„ llllir0 wok- H'-'L-ll .-h.wly out; and

„,, 111 in- had pus-ed Anmld on the cro*s-r.>ud*

| mT a few Mruv iuot-pa^cngers, ,1 lu*» v wagon,

mid a gig with an old woman in it. He rose

' ,

"""!!lv (..,'l'i!! walk backward mid forward, within

w <»f hi- i»-i. for a change. At the second

ii, when hi- Ue happened to he set tov

Miifn heath, lie nniiiL'fi another f

^. r_ul ,l,
: uvi.tlv a man-far away in the crni'ty

distance Was the j-'i^>n coming toward lain .

I., mh.nufd alitil.-- TheMiangei-wa-douht-

;l,h : ,lll illg !0O. :-o IMjildIV Jul In- flgllU' liow

,'l1 ii-f'H', lifvon.l nli douht, as the figure of a

i
lit Yf[ a I tl I i i i th w

e sure. There wa- no mi-lal mg ilie hih..

nt-lli and gi :,..i' ft //.'.'' man, and I lie snu-'h

v ^ifMit-.a"«ith «hich he .o,,.,vd hi- gnmnd.

H-.tH,^ ..,, I... way l.a.h to mi
Arnold hurried forward to im.'

-mod still. ],oi-ing himself on his stick,

ihv'oilaaconieup.

you heard what has happened

Gfolll.-y

Thero was a space

llie sioiie-wi'dl and gates of a farm-

in-f on ihe other. Aitiold sat down

cuveryj ol' the

right and left

i carriage. Looking

tes, Lady Lundie hat'

dl-iippearance of cer-

. Mr. Uelaninvn hm
here. 8ir Patrick nut

example. Her lady
vani.-hed, notn.dy I

nianthe had lot In

shin had oh-erved. nj tins, will) some as|ier-

itv, that if thee were all to heal eaeh oilier in

gates was turned into a Penitentiary, on the si-

lent EM,lein,the fitui the hon-e wwald he lor ihe

people «ho iiihahin.d n. Vmler these i.iixnm-

do well' i'. make Ikt\-v u.-cs as soon as possible

nt head-quaricrs. and accejit ihe -eat in the ear-

,iage which her -leii-motder ui-hed her to take.

" We are in for the lendal anli.inilic-, i'.lamhc;

and we must help each other through as well as

we can. If you will go in the carriage, I'll go

,ugh the double mystery o

earance and Anne's flight.

He had interpreted his friend's absence CJ

aitlv as his friend hud anticipated: he coul

only a-snme that l.ieoHrty had gone |o keep

"iiitivgaic- alone, and Mi-s Sil-

i„ hear the names of the gentle-

leii who were staving in the house, sec-- 1

ntler these circumstances, to point to the

jiichish.il that the two had, in some « :.;.
,

....

n-luimlelv no^ed each oil, or. Ihn r, hat tonhl

e the motive of her flight? Whether the

new , t f some oilier place in wlii- h she might

leet LieoiVrev-' or whether -he had gmie baek

o ihe inn? 'or whether she had acted under

onie sudden impuh-e of de^>air?-« ere ques-

i.m-uhnh Arnold ,va- nc.c-anly <|iiiic inc.im-

letent to solve. There wa- no choice hut to

j- lins' 'J'heie was a settled defiance

aivevsfuce.uhhh Arnold

understand. He looked

se to his lips, unere

ie expression of Geoffn

i'h'Ii'iui,' ihniL. ihat could happen, and t

diet any body who spoke to him.

:i] ,|.f ;1 !-aiiee

.vliat had luij.pelied to (ieollicv hiui-oll.

After the lap-e of hall an Inair, the sound of

-onie approaching vehicle-- ihe lir-t sound of the

M.n thai he luel" heard— attracted Arnold's at-

tention, lie Started up. and -a« the poiiy-chai-e

apnmaching him along the mad from the -nstion.

>ir Patrick, tins tune, was .ompclltd to dine

hiin-ell—Diiman was not with him. On dis-

covering Arnold, he slopped ihe pony.

""
rho'ly,''li'll

"What's up at the house.' ret

IVov. witli his loudest voice and his I

- Mi.-s Chester has been at the r

'•Who saw her?"

N,,l„..lv but Blanche.

,, ,|:.||i„.'!'an.ii .
^ »i >" —-'•"-

of regret. Arnold's affectionate— .....

,,k. l,.,al clingiiiL' where it once fastened—ua,

woiiml.-tl to the quick. (ieotfiey's fast-retreat-

ing figure, in the open view before him, became

l.hin-cd and indistinct. He put his hand over

his eves, and bid. wiih a boyish shame, the hot

L,

'l',o wa-'stdl '.!i-a"-lin_- ' ith the emotion which

had overpoweied him, when something ba]ipened

il die place where the roads met.

The four roads pointed as neaily as might he

toward the four points „f the c-m].as-. Ann, Id

"uaced^in that direction to meet Geoffrey, he-

.vrfii two and three hundred yards from the

Hm-h.uise inclosure behae which lie bad kept

is watch. The road n> die westward. cur\ m;.:

CUiiion And the load to the north led hack

., u m,n ,-atcs House.

While Ueoliiev was -till fifty yard- trom the

inning which would take him ha. k to W m. l>

-

side. The woman was Anne Silvester, and the

"''instead of taking ihe way which led to the

station, the thaise pcisiied the westward road In

the market-town. Pro, ceding in tin- direction,

the backs of the per-oiis in the vehicle were

11
oee--arilvtiiriied,n,l.e..!lic,.advami»i i

_' behind

them from the ca-tward. He just carelessly no-

li, t-d Ihe shahhv liule < hai-e. and then turned off

nt.nhonhrsv.ay i<> Windygates.
^

^ ^
.. mi ,| ,,,„, !],,, ,!,:,,.,. I,ad taken the curve

r.,. ( d whi.b e.onndhclmid the t.n m-lmn-e.

nnlied- -l.nlhfiil to the engagcne'iit whub

J1L- „,.d undertaken—to his ],ost before the in-

closure. The chaise uns, then a speck in the

distance. In a minute more it was a speck out

°f
|^o„Se Sir Patrick's phrase) had,he wo-

man bnikeiiiliriaiMli.liibnibK,. ,.l,ab vmiiIiI ban-

stopped a man I" M ' ' '

e .\aiipaib, viae'

armei .- sale, in

"We vera nil at lainh at the time. Bh

1,-fl ihe bbl.nl. P. speak prim Inly in liev I

When -he .-en, bail. Ml- Sil ter »,,.

an, I a.alai,, bin been -eea of her Since.

" A row at the hoase ?"

" Ki.l.n.lv knows of it nt the house, e

Blanche—"
• Ami, vim ? And how main besides?

'And Sir Patrick. Nobody else."

•Ni.lniil, else? Any thine more?

Arnold naiieiabeiial his ,,„ai,i-e to keep the

iiive-t.esti.iii then on foot a secret from ever

I.miIv. 1 ll'rev's manner made him— uncoil

.iibn.lv to hiinsclt- readier ili.tn lie mik'ht "tli

crwi-e'laive been to roiisider Gcalircy as inclad

cd in the eenernl prohibition.

"N aiu'iie, ' beaiisvcrcd.

Genllrev dug ibe point <.l hi- stick dec], into

the soil sand, MiMiual. lie looked at the slick,

Una suddeuli pulled it out "I ihe gr.i.iud and

looked at Arnold. " "' -afternoon 1 he said,

and went on his way again by himself.

Arnold ioll"v.ed, and stopped him »f >

inomeiii the t.vo men looked at each oilier iviih-

iini a void passing on either side. Arnold spoke

"'You're out of humor, Geoffrey. What has

upset vou in this way? Move you and Miss

Sil, ester missed each other?"

SSE?™£rk«, since she left Windy-

The nfternoon wore on. The servaius at

Wiialygatc-, airing theiii-lie- in ,1"' gr '

ened her—from Geoffrey, r

Arnold, at his pnst-; and 1

watch for her appearance i

wore on. The
ygates, airing the

were^ensturbed, for the moment, hytta linos

,
led return of one of "the gentlelulks. Mi.

Geolhev Ilelaiaavn r pealed at the house.

iImiic- went -irae'lit to i be sinnkuig-roian i a'" 1

ealling for aa.aber supply „!' the old ale, settled

hiniscll' ill an iiriii-clinir with the iiev.spaper, m" 1

began to smoke.
.

'

He s. tired of reading, and lell inf. Ibn".

ing of what had happened during the latter pan

-ilie ,„,„Mi,ei before hin. had more titan re»I-

. . lib. in g« I"" thai he i'"" 1 ' 1III _
the oMbJenk of a seiioir^scondnl^o^ to^roturn

iSii i'atii.h. Arnold, and lllallihe ) who ItiUst nt

lea^kiiMWiliiilAiiiiewasiasomesenoust

keeping Ih.-se. ret a. cnclully in ilih-i t

i :. , ., ,i,,i, '
'
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&rfto

him—actually taking

id that could eompro-

wonder did it mean?

uafly contrived to ac-

i keep Lady Lundio in

governess's return to

e's silence completely

vt], ,,,\,.r id

lyincnpable of conceiving th

jherselfsetupas an obstr

iage might have been vivid e

a of her own wrongs,

.

ing eyes rest on her in the character of

wife. "It's clean beyond my making
5 the final conclusion at which Geoffrey

it's my interest to Imkl mine, and there's an end Free to do ns she pleased, Blanche left

lie juit up hi, feet on a chuir. and rested his joymoiir of Lady Lundie
1

, audible repo-c.

She went into t!ie library, and turned over

novels. Went our again, "and looked across

self. No interference to dread from Anne, no liall at the dining-room door. Would t!ie n

inure awkward questions (on the terms they were novci' have done talking their polities and ilri

on now) to come from Arnold. He looked hack in- their wine? She went up to her own roc

ami • hanged her ear-rings, and scolded her in

pluceiicy—he did his friend justice, though thev Descended once more—and made an alarn

discovery in a dark corner of the hall.

Two men were standing there, hat in ha
whispering to the butler. The butler, lea\

ond pipe.

men, "Step this way. plea-e."' The two i

came out into the light. Murdoch, theHe was thoughtful, but in no sense depressed.

Judging by appearances, his errand to Craig
Ferine had certainly not ended in disappoint-

lion-master; and L>unciin, the valet! News

"Oh, uncle, let me stay!" pleaded Planch
Sir Patrick hesitated. ]( was inijios.il,!,

cane much^rsual^He wen^^oThe UbraryB distre-iiig intelligence the two men might
have brought of the mining woman. Duncn

'•Anv body heen here for me?"—"No, Sir
l'.-,,,-;,.!-'"—

•'\
ll \,;u-v<y — ' Yn SirParnrL- '— '']

l ' l

'.'
l

ll

'' ,,

""]'i' 1

",
,

,

l

|

M
r <

l,,

,

,

'.|
,

,

: " i,
.',"'

1 " i,

-!''i

l

V
,

>

" Very well. Come up stairs to my room, and
help me on with my dressing-gown." The man
helped him to hi.- dr .m.e.-;;mvii and slipj.c,-.

"Is Mi^ Lundie at home?"-" No, Sir Pat-
rick. They're all away with my lady on an ex-

eursion."—" Very good. Get me a cup of cof-

! lets try and be youn
(a8l'opesays)'isleathei
iturned resignedly to his

With the one exception of their lady-leader,

the whole expedition was depressed—Smith and
Jones, in particular, being quite speechless. Lady
Lundie- alone still met feudal antiquities with a

showed the ruins of his shilling, and she was

Mas flute-like in it- meWly, and the celebrated

".-mile" had never been in better order. "Deep-
ly interesting:" said her lady .-tup, descending

from the carriage with ponderous grace, and ad-

ducing herself to Geoffrey, lounging under the

walk, gi\e vour ho-iess a word of warning, and
you won't repent it." Blanche (looking very

weary and anxious) questioned the servant, the

moment she got in. about Arnold and Iter uncle.

Sir Patrick was invisible up stairs. Mr. Brink-
worth had not come hack. It wanted only tw en-

ty minutes of dinner-lime ; and full evening-

dress was insi-ted on at Windygates. Blanche,

nevertheless, still lingered in the hall in the

The hope was realized. As the clock struck the

-pun- like the rest!
• Have you seen hei T asked Blanche.

faith. '"The way she has escaped by is not the

way by the cross-roads—I answer for that.''

They separated to die-s. When the party as-

sembled again, in the library, before dinner,

the room, to Sir Patrick's side.

" News, uncle ! I'm dying for news."

lofheratCraigFernie?"

"f lle-ter Dcthndge in ioviy di

i'""-W;n

from their wine. Her siop-iiKithor— mapping out

ding Blai

vein ol.s on baioiua! Sc-ilai

Sine lamented, with ,-atin

sence of an intclh-.mt ..a

lew oi icuuai antiquities, taken tiuougl

hum of an approving conscience—Ladj
5 eyes closed ; and from Lady Lundie')

_ ladyship's learning; regular, like hei

il£

iek to Duncan. "Why have yen come

Vour man is not to blame. Sir." intcrpo-ed

tniiMii-ma-ier. "The lady took the train

r Patrick .-tuned, and looked at the station-

er. "Ay? ay? The next station— the

r thought of that."

I liberty ol telegraphing vour de
' 'y to Kiikandi-ew, Sir Patrick,

"I stand corrected, Mr. Murdoch. Tour
head, in this mailer, bus been the shunter head

of the two. Well?"
"There's the answer, Sir."

Sir Patrick and Blanche read the telegram to-

"Kirkandrew. Up train. 7.40p.m. Lady
as described. No luggage. Bag in her hand".

Traveling alone. Ticket—second-class. Place
—Edinburgh."

" Edinburgh !" repeated Blanche. " Oh, un-
cle ! we shall lose her in a gieai place like that!"

\\, shall .
, my t

. Murdoch, you are going I

appose ?"

'Yes, Sir Patrick."
' I will give you a telegram

; , i.vmlh .'.-.. id. [
sago, and addressed i

'""The Sheriff is an old frienB of mine," !

explained to his niece. "And he is now
Edinburgh. Long before the train gets to t

termina- he will receive lib.- personal dc-cripth

of .Miss Silvester, wiih mv request to have all li

movements carefully watched till further uotk

The police are entirely at Ids disposal, and t

a-ked lor an answer by telegraph. Keep :

i ial me--enger ready tor it. at the station.

pcared in the drawing-roc

b (firmly persuaded that s

Mi I'airi, I

Ionic in an ;

He -bowed a.

.'Uiiosity ol hi

ertain disposition to trifle with the

discovery we ha\e already made,"

want -oinething to go on with in the mei

posite Geoffrey, and pointed to the vac

k bad pi-Linii-cl- Sir Pinal 1

..kcepbi-uurd. Afteranothi
he to„k, he vacant place Ity In-

HERS OR MINE?

ley a v„„- ,

» blV lis',',,

And a brown bird twittered " Bewa

We stood together ngain to-day,

.
Mignon's cheeks are fresher than mine,

I get paler because I pine.

dove has forgotten his last-year's nest,

AN INDIAN LEGEND.
When the lofty and barren mountain we

first lifted into the ski. and from its elevatio

looked down on the plains below, and saw tli

alley and tie less elevations covered with vei

,^;i:;; ".'.ti:

and fruitful

royal mantle. More verdure ..oidd he le-s light.

Thou shalt share in the assure of heaven, and the

shall "nestle in thy bosom. Thou beloiigest half

to us." So was the mountain dowered. And

gdts of the pr.iphois ut 'he

DEATH BY BEHEADING.

ZVr\

['be blood wliirl

from t lie large \

er

S

fed, ceases^o^xi-t! '^'pincl'e
uat the bruin finds nourishment in the

rv blood for about an hour after dceai

been opened, were in

turned its eves when a

i'l Si.'-ailiiti.."

L following"'

t. Dr. Menessier, who
s special study, cites a
on the head of a calf.

is, and d> head cut off with a knife, the opera-

tion hiding about half a minute. The bead was

135

During the first minute all the muscles of the
la.-e ami nerk ueie n B il.ito.l 1.) rui.M m,J irrc-jji,

" '".>™l- <. I :;>!.. I> Ilmiing

tor. Tlie tongue ju-otnuled IVoin the mmi.h
wlm-h r,] H.nrd ;L1 ul do-cd ullernutcly. The nos-

ately, and reopened n

;.

i

|

.;
|

'

|

l ;!

HUMOES OF THE DAY.

lynnkellrve in >.,' I love, ^li r. u ..,,„,!

i!'.'.'.! Ti."l','')li,'i'i,'i,"', l'.'i.""l'i'.'ii|

, '''.' l

in",[.
.!"'

::, i.;:::
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!
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-Being relieved of one-sw
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A MISUNDERSTANDING.

VERONICA.
By the Aulhor of "Aunt Margaret's Trouble.'

jffuc Books.—iJoofc SV-

CHAPTER VI.

ifsiw. Mr. Lane, and Mr. Low
a.l.-il in the office «f the Isisi-i

Thi'V had bcell lalking tog.nl

? -ry (.[.. j-iiry .-1 1.,..-. LJ.n Mr. I."u-i.m:l,

i angry, and Mr. Lane sulky.

"Viyrmo, "that y..n -h.-uld h.nt; been so li

justice," said Mr. Lovegrove, "but I take the

•'Well, well, "said Mr. Simpson, m
jaw slowly as lie spoke, somewhat in

ner of a cow chewing the cud, " it do •t take a
very profound knowledge of the law

satisfied that the ceremony of marriage

the Funbond did take place.

"

Mr. Lovegrove passed his hands
through his hair without answering.

in an honorable wnv, why should the

wouldn't have been so difficult to sa

Mr. Simpson fell this to be injudi

hastened to say, "Oh, my dear Sir

ceeding would have been entirely o ut of the

Mi. Lovegrove, dryly.

story. "~Thc motion is, was the first Lady Tal-

] ls living or dead ut the time of her second rour-

11 Sir John supposed her to ho alive. That

much is clear," said Mr. Lovegrove. "lie

never intended to make Miss Lcvincourt his

"Possibly. l*"t I need not remind you, Mr.

Lovegrove, "that persons ran m>t play fast and

ino.e with the marriage ceremony In gratify llieii

Mr. Lane opined, under his breath, that it

"
I have laid before you," eoi

M.n, looking as though lie wer <-ngnged on |.

John (..ale mid

said Mr. Love-

gmve, "that Mrs. LorkwooT tesinnonv, and

door of his office was opened,

clerks appeared.

"I said that vnu were parlirnWly engng.d,

Sir " said the young man. "tan (lie gentleman

would take no denial. He sah
•' What do you mean bv admitting unv one al

.either mv mo
L..I at all. In

iting a fine fortune dulv and legitnnatclv he-

know tlntt Mr. Levimonrl and his daughter have

s that morning. slie -jivs .-he felt as though it would bring a curse

Mr. Hugh Lu, kwood. Sir." answered lln-

,
making good hi- retreat a- Hugh pushed

liim and entered the room.

' Mr. l.o.'kwo.al," said Mr. Lovegrove. gruvo-

meii."said Hugh;
me when you knov

enmc is precisely t

[ must tell you so myself

you, and of these gentle-

tit I think you will excuse

will. Mr. Lane
Mr. Siuip-on ob-

anner. Mr.Love-
I in.jiiire how you
are engaged in dis-

ivill—to (

sts. But as far as my legal k
, they are entirely ;

'Mr. Lovegrove, you speak in a manne
.inlands my sineerest respect, and will c

make Miss Desmond very grateful,

ic here at Miss Desmond's urgent reqi

'Indeed, Sir?" said Mr. Simpson, w

li an liyp-.th-

ings of the lad; in question :

i .!,. h opened by a

'Ill- U 'I Iked Mr. Simp-

enn not so

"I '
' Sri

.,1 1 ,:il

1... 1 r.-,.

1

But certainly

,-. During the

so peaceful and

nee, a strange feeling came over me

. I eool.l not tell why then, and I

: got up softly and went to the bed-

' No mistaking:" crimed Mr. Lovegrove.

low can you know llial ? Your impre-Hon,

mere result of your looking nt her. may
o been erroneous. She may have been still

•She was in that sleep that awaits us all, ami
from wlii. h there is no awaking. I Stood nnd

her lips. There was not a breath."

"Still," said Mr. Lovegrove, catching n

it was ex> hanged between Mr. Lane n

( whi.ll La'Iv T.illi- .eaM'il I

ivhat was needed. 1 re-olvcd to go iny-elf and

fetch her without disturbing my mother or Maud.

I went out ot the iVont-door quietly, sought tor.

and found the woman I spoke of. and brought

h a- back to our house before any one there knew

I hat I had left it. And as I turned into our street

lu come Inane the church clocks were striking

"That." said Mr. Simpson, rising from his

chair, "is conclusive. 1 have evidence to prove

beyond a doubt that the ceremony on board the

There was a dead p

; papers. Mr. Lane took

o..gni\.. reinaiii.'.l in his ,-1

i-ust deep into his pockets.

" This would not have been honestly come by.

I believe that Veronica Levineourt can prove

herself to have been duly married to Sir John
Gale. And it would be inexpressibly painful

and shocking to Maud and toothers to force her

"Well, Mr. Lockwood," said Lovegrove, afi-

ibe is a very sweet, and I thorough-

very good young lady. Frost-will
— However, 1 suppose we can not

st will not be surprised ; fur I nien-

kiridness with 'which you espoused Miss Des-
mond's cause. She will be very grateful. She
goes away with her guardian the day after to-

morrow. And it is her great effort to keep nil

this painful business from him for the present.

: .m<- up toal.rn.l Ln.lv Tall s's funeral."

"Not a word. When the

needful."

had appointed me

can't be helped. It's an ill i

)ody goodl The new Lady Gale will just walk

Ur. Lane has been

alls law and justice."'

not fight tor the will against the evidence they

;.].v sn-..iig desire to carry out hi:

wishes."

"I do not believe that desire v

the breast of any human being en

CHAPTER VII.

Then, turning to Mr.

Our engagement was sanctioned by Lady Tallis,

and by— Mi-- Ue-moml'- guardian."
Mr. Lovegrove made a little suppres-ed sound

indeed ! And you hav

Tallis died ?"

. Simpson, slowly, "oh,

The. three m

from difficulty of breathing. It had been found
nectary for some one to sit up with her. That
had happened once or twice before. But on this

iiing. giTiih-meu.

good-moming to you, Mr. Lane," added Love-
grove, with a considerable change from the tem-

perate and courteous tone in which he had ad-

dressed the other attorney. "1 might condole

with you nn the pro-pert of lo-ingyour legacy if

I were of Mr. Simpson's opinion on this matter.

Though iq my word I never saw a gentleman

let two thousand pounds .-lide through his tingeis

with greater equanimity, or make le
r s effort to

When Me-ieurs Simpson and Lane had de-

parted, Mr. Lovegrove got up ami began paring

about the office. Suddenly he stopped opposite

to Hugh, and addressed him.

"Do you mean to say that Miss Dc-inon.l

urged you to come and say what you have said

^hJ
,

diT
,

'm..-t

I

('an!est|y."

proachfully, aft-

ad of a Sir Gale

Don't be ab-

id,

seems to me, Cesare. that you are here all dny

"Oh.I trouble you? I importune you? You
have no heart. You do not love me."
Then came a quarrel, not the first by many,

which ended, as all its predecessors had ended,

by Cesare's making humble apologies and prot-

sighed,

er beei

I have gone down b

and staid in Italy, we should have be

off dry bread and melon- rinds by 1

And how . harming for me to be goinr.

a. roar-e petticoat and jarket, with a eo| ih a eo| .'!
i

.in

or slo Lings |

ated Cesare.

mo, cugino mio! I know pretty

; of stvle 'your wife' wool I
base
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em from what we were. Shabby gentility—Ouf!

it makes me shud-lcr ! And as 'to your not liking

Kngland. von know nothing of it yet. If we were

rich, Cesare, you would see how tin: wovld would

1 tA-are. pathetically.

.„ Veroima gaie Imn h.T 1

since their arrival in London. In Ha-

dyimdiscipliuednottobeirkedbythe
lading another. She hated the trouble

ig, arranging, and deciding. And there

icr some glimmerings of nobler things,

ndnessand tvramn ',

''

r','!'!r 'veronica did not

Sin- i-.kiM in -i lell ban thai

haughty temper degrade

" Mm she would he true, to Cesare. Am

genii-, and she wa- reallv fond of him. An
and-bv—so the loid herself-she would he

tl ght of at every soliiary mom-ait oi' her

iVill woidd he proved ami executed

It was a wildly Quixotic idea, si

.-,- again and again. Yet it may 1

"Mr.Lovegrove was doing what I should have

yne in his [.hue," said Mr. Simeon, giavely.

lie was endeavoring to pvot.ei.-t Miss Desmond -

• Well, he might have done that without being

, bumptious. It it liadn't been iV.r not wiping

. make trouble I'm- my lady and Sir Matthew, 1

uiild have given him a good -ettiug down:''

•Ahem ! 1 have a great re-pe< t tor Mr. Love-

rove," said Mr. Simpson, in the same slow, im-

1 luring tins talk, Veronica was standing at the

ig lit' the strange chance that bad made Hugh
a-ekwnod the arbiter ul' her hue.

elusions of indulged valine, none to its glutton-

us appetite. There is nothing on earth it will

tally into wovd>, she had an idea

tbXshewas to be Princes Bnrlett

•• Young l,.i. Uood certainly did behave very

straightlorward. I wonde. ''"
"

l '"

didn't bully him! For if

nplea-ing speenl

,ly did behnv.

, that Ml.Lon

! 'i !" '/

-No: tl...t u

onut/icelilr—arccyou must feel— for do not I feel it r-

'

lint despite even thing, there was in Vevoni

ca's heart a craving, hungry de-ire to see Mam

,,- father nnnh, night he torgiveii to thel'rincess

illWent. She llu.ughl of Maud day and night,

,,,1 drw-cd -. '„ • l.H gelling lo see her, which

, Mr. Siiup.-on

me m all Iu.m-

'I believe that ! may safely congratulate you,

I. idy Hale," said Mr. Simpson. " You,will as-

air'dly meet with no opposition from Sir John's

- Vud did Mr. Loekwood give tin-, decisive

,„,,,ny voluntarily r"

-lib yes, my lady," said Mr. Lane. "That,

Hist say, he did. air. Lovegrnve showed plain-

\ enough whii'h wav his feelings jumped in the

.

. |M ., |j ,i hi,.! d.-inaaled on him v.,' M-ald

"I must he going now, Lady tiule," said Mr.

Simpson. " I merely wanted to give you the

news. There is a great deal to he done yet. I

must try to see Mr. Davis without delay.''

'Due moment, if v..m please, Mr. Simpson.

Did von sav that Mr. Loekwood was—was—

"

"Engaged," put in air. Lane. "Yes, my
ladv; he is engaged to man v Miss De-mond --

so lie said, at lea-t. I believe him to be a most

respectable young man," added the agent, with

t.',,n.iitei-alih- to Mr. Lane's surprise, Veroni-

iis he took Ins leave, dismissed him (Lane) with

a haughty bow. And Mr. Lane observed to the

lawver, before thee parted company at the hotel

door, that " my lady" was beginning to give lier-

,-ell great airs already.

Left alone in the gathering dusk, Veronica

began to pace up and down the room, in a re-t-

le>s manner that had recently become habitual

for. She was LudiTude. And although the

whole of Sir Johns vast fortune would not be

hers, she would still he a rich woman—rich even

in rich England. She iu.mld be reinstated m ihe

vorld. and take a far lughei lank than thai ot a

nere baronet's lady. All dial she had. longed

o he within her grasp.

.uowiiig her story, nine would certainly Inn e

ol Fortune's wheel she wu. meditating, a-

-lie pa-ed regularly up and down (he room, the

;ady?" asked the

Mr. Lovegrove, the

the messenger take

; without delay. He
take a cab, and go

ralue in J^ye*
uest_anentrea0, ton

, on Let me see Maud. I shall be quit'

ill this evening and to-morrow. Other

hlnk me triumphant, hut tell Maud—oh

;ell Maud—that I long and yearn to see li

"I only learned to-day that you are to

HOME AND FOREIGN GOSSIP.

Soil]-' i. la Mak a i;.i u!.\ F i-l,v Tr.ink li- him-,

vela .1.1. a-, T-.n-i.,-, .Viu. . rename ; (..una!
M.-ufill.: Sl.M, Willi lioiiilli ;

S.-r .HaiV,. C.l.l I ll-<- k
;
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.-
. aim Crossings; M;.-ti.-.l " J".

. i
, = i

-

I M , 1 , I i
-

'.e^ |

l

v.''.i;.Mu"

-nngh Hi- Mill. f>..--y a i r. TM

ation. Setting aside

v :isiui|ile i-nnlnv.ua . ot |,i-, !„ mink* w. iv .,

in li.':it enough from rli.' miti for ,dl ordinary iims

ol' an K|iiM-opiil olmr h in C.i li.nt, on. i- |..i ii

itlemnn, " Pardon rue— I should have enid, y

plea-. I lo g,. t'.T a hear lu.nl. in, ,-n'l.a ii. :: 'i lir ( ."l3^^^ ;
;;;;:;;;,;';i;;V:i;;/;: l ;: M:

,

;i;i ! ;
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; light of an oxy-uydrogen
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.merer people In general.

v of ]ieife.I neatness

, who with several othe

Tbel

urn ii(* -I -

,kT. Ull il

The

',,,-
r!l(

. in^he-i commendation and cn-

.nuhle" diking men nn.l clerki who are

d .I'M-iiii! ho i" I"""--
aduui.ed

||„. r(
, ([.,, |„.,.,

|
...lnl.h-ll.'.l .III l,\<' !-•

aV'matheniatic-! natural science, .lu.w

been conMmck-d .in tin- h-t principle- of ar-

rangemem. fitted with .'ill eumeuicucc- for teach-

ers and pupiK supplied with tin' be-t kind i>1 lur-

nitiirc and are warmed and ventilated l.v tlio hr-l

apparatus. Hun van in size, Mime occupy inK

onlv hvu lots, others six or seven. It has been

found that large building* are much more cco-

land under

buildings; No. L' .-hows a h—on in object teach

ing in a chiswonm in a colored si'lun.1
;
No. :!

a girls.' class in calisthenics- No. i, a girls' clus

.undrawing; No. a, a writing lesson; No. II,

ihemunl lecture at flu; Free College. T!ie>

sketches were all taken from iietnnl scenes, an

are accurate representations o"

lated. They constitute onrch

safeguard again-t a 1elap-e into the temporal a

'I'liiauil li..n.|ap.r whivh ur lathers -ought
I

..oiiiirw to avoid. The benefit-; of these -eho

sire vi-ihle all around as. The number of
]

maintenance of a creditable degree of scholar-

ship; nnd the intere-t of the public in the prac-

tical, everyday workings of the system is evi-

dence of the" continued confidence and regard

with which citizens of all parties and every re-

ligious sect, with one partial exception, regard

experienced, and impartial judges in America

and I-.iiM.pe have, in the nw-t public manner, af-

fixed the stamp of their approbation to our sys-

Fraser, one of a Hon,-, I ,

FOUND EST THE STREET.

aiouieo's when be

or else he would linve given her n qi

sent her on her way—or perhaps

worse might have come of it, whi

mm ov-ter-safoun ihal Upi open nil m-lit.

It was not exactly a place to take a

but it did not occur to Caleb to take 1

IVIm.iiiii-i.V -bi-i.lc-, they were pn-t it.

.
| lf

. int . |,,-. registered a little

,| never he hungry again — n.

it; and then he ileaight ut" 1

elmonieo had suppl

up, and he asked 1

she would have any tmng else, she said.:
L - 1

m ashamed of myself for eating so much; but

was ,.-„ hniierv ;" and then she went to crying

gain, but still silenlly. And then, after a little,

•deb got her .story out of her.

How she was crying because she had a wid-

wed mother and little brother at home, who
etc jti-t as hungry as she was, and who would

oi have anv kind friend to give them food ;
and

niv she bad come out ibis night with a wicked

she spoke to Caleb her own hunger over-

came her—and she was so selfish, -•> wickedly

up :,nd called back i bat. waiter, and gave him .sun-

dry orders very rapidly ; and when he Went away

told her to sit quietly for a few moments, and he

er story. Poor green Caleb had tie

ne of those stories before.

They bad been very poor, she said,

-way, up flights of rick-rx

die, I the widowed neaher and the pool

brother.
< aleb dropped hi- ha-ket. and saying t

would be back in a moment, fled to a

as he passed.

SAFE LIGHT FOR OUR HOMES.

I explode in it, while ""ClEfgit I

°t o?fhepnbHc
n
in ench

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PIMPLES ON THE FACE.
(Mined-.nes, lllai k-lheids. Flch Worms or Grabs,

1
l

I
Ijt 1 II

NralSrtJ Sold by Sftj

,, i i

'

Eight per Cent. Gold
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

ffil,50 0,000
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY R. R. CO.,

terccWhYntcr^U.t 1 , i
-

,

'

i
,

u ,

:il> 1Mb !«'. !,;! 1V..11. I .:, :n-l !! in I I
!

'" '

'.'.'',

l.d'n.
'

>ion. Mr. Fobster,

f the Privy Council,"

; way. The public money n

. the public rrif-nev t

differences

«ntary strutar

.
:nt, no nl,,,-

vntarg seru'hr education."

While other nations are thus emulnti

ntid.Tireofthe whole

threaten them
I II,,- dr., a-,.

help thinking how lie would feel if she wL-re in

uch a strait as this poor creature j nnd he felt a

(range sensation under his watch-pocket, and

Then be said, kindly and in a low voice. "And

.rough t about, and perhaps 1 can help von."

lint the girl folded her arms on the table, laid

icr head on them, and cried—not loudly, but

•"'

1 don't" like to see you cry," said Caleb—and

" in Calebs character- he never liked to see

,
and threw the long,

-c^.-iitecii. and now 1 bal .-.he had gained
;

il'c-llv prellv. or -„, al lea-t, 1 'aleh tie.

i and neatly elnd, but poor

the forefinger of her righ
- with little black specks, a

and candles.

for be had learned that accomplishment when he

as a boy at the old homestead.

The candle- were lighted, the (able v.a- spread.

ie inoiber and little bov were sealed; and when

iL-y vere fairly at work, nnd he saw bow hungry

lie went and opened the window and looked

ut at the stars; but he didn't see them, for his

re- dropped tears lc>o many to see through.

And presently a little band was slipped into

is, and as he turned around Josey said, " Jlon'i

rv! von have made us all so happy, and you

ave -aved us from fo much ! Don't cry !
''

(.'aid' pressed her hand : then lie looked at his

-ateli. and said he runst go, but he would come
a them the next morning. And then he shook

\wduw followed

ire Caleb had fin-

right lire burning,

et Caleb when he

s and prayers of the poor

'

i-hcl hi- <, thee- work and syt. 1

ii.g-liouse; but at ten o'clock h

It was nicely swept, and f

and a welcome that

rlpem in

e

th(

Slmme '

, delighted to have some one to spend

ley on, found them comfortable apart-

I
Inch (. aieb furnished 1

pioiiiahle positiun in a public in

> s^iy, about six months
nstitution gave Josey a
h took the whole family

in-tiiuliou le-igning Josev s position ; and one

briglil summer's morning lie tucked .Jo-ey muler

hisnrm once more, and ihe widow, and Ciileb'.s

widow—and Calebs, little si-ler.

lamed. And as the two wid-

friend.- tla-V lived l.a'clhc,

, wink- i aleh took his liiil...

flushed and happy i

that Caleb never

till i

i,':
1

'"

1

!

;'.

'.'::;'. '' '..' '".'

:

,;

:
,''.;.',

.
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1 " '
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A. T. STEWART & CO.
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|
t .i: ,.i!,.. s, ; „i

..... .. J. . ...

Importers, Growers, and Dealers in Garden, Field, and Flower Seeds, Horti-
" Implements, and Garden Requisites,

:e attention to tliu following r: 1 || l 'rij„i 1 s, 1 fS,. l .cls r.,r ih<< FLOWER AND KITCHEN GARDEN,
been f;LVoi,ibly known in evtn-y n>ci V>\\ ut' Hi.- (....imtry i'.-r tti.'.pAr-t sixteen years.

Collections of Flower Seeds by Mail, Postpaid.

Collections of Kitchen -Garden Seeds by Mail, Postpaid,

i COMPLETE ASSOK'I MENT Ml" VEM.T \ I ; !
i M f-:i>s Full ONE YEAR'S SUPPLY, FOR A LARGE

Tti.' f..LiM..vm .. Ci,l],.<!iiui-| ;nv uiml.. mi, in Itir jimj-I 1iIkt.iI mii-nn-i, - m. Ihiiil' I ik.-n h
.

.. iv , ., -iiffii. it'Dl

\w.uiv: ni .a) r r, -
- tn.i.-i w,,i.-'ic- ..nil iiM-i u-ffnl -..,-i- .>f\'..-L'i'i:itil-": i—i'urud in the Kitclicn Garden.

Tl..' i.imvu a>v pr.-ii-ii-.-1 - qu^- 1.- for -.mliii:.- >,
:
, w<u(, fnnj mil ]... r-m. | !;.:.]!. u) n-.vipl „r prices

T1ii.:W'«:«j//i ,'i)nr>..r' I'.ht ;..,', ,,\ U,m illiiNir.it. -«1 Srfrt < atulo^ue unU Guide to tlio Flow-

m. ,.,.!, ,,, i i" n- 1
U;<\i i"--n --[..'ircd, 111 ri li.tL-iii-' Tin.' i-iir ].,.,. i,, make it the moat complete work of

I i
' 1."

I
' I

' !!'".. '"" '-' i '.
. |

I ! Hi !
:

.
i

... >;.. i

''.'''
1.' ','.''.

.'"H~]'

1

.

'';.,'
,', .,' ;',,-. "

'.., :
' ..',',

i-

.,'
"r ,,f

,,;';.-. ]',,) ..i
:''

>-"i. M,.,' ,,' iViV.i'viiiivtii-

..riinai.l; A.\n vi . ;i 'i.\r.[ l. -f-i-.n- v,in. u,.
;

1Mlh hi,-.-, -ti-ni.- W
!.r,N-/..n',''r'siunmri'-l'

,

lo«Ui,i:.' m i.V,...'
' .'"." ',',,''„ '.

''
'

...l- ,n upon the subject of Garden-

5712, New York.3. K. BLISS Ac SON, P.O.
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JOSEPH WESLEY 11AHPEH.

The life of Wnsi.nv ll.ilu-iiii, as llis f

ii.'iii.- ii. Sli'. inn! Hiii mik. iVii'voiJed en

k ^
—

—

-t— l.v-.thers ol" Hie lowest

l|p«^§ He thanked God that

hiMvns n M<ulu.i(i-|; l.tit

lliuie wis )>n>li!il>l\ ru'voi-

In, 111 :ill limit ill Inquiry.

j i
1
•• _— 1 1

>!- hi him no bo-

cry dny in the vom, von
saw ilmt lie was n good

:;y (,rrii.!iiiuh n Inn;.- 1. ly

In. ""an ™wos'"veU

which thf singidnrly

Hid judgment ijI'Wks-

changed to Haiii'iih A IShotheu*. They
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..1 |,y ihe lit in

'""'Vr ,!',!

'

„.,.,.,.. wiili his worki

their confidence, nml they discovered th

thev had found u friend. Every morning lie ap-

peared quietly in c-v.-iy department, batciing

group to group, stopping to chat, or to note the

•...j-v/'or lo look over [lie proof, or to sec, with

fusion. That tranquil presence will bo a rcmem-
1.,-rcd Wnedietiuii in every room. A few days

before he died one of the oldest :ind must trusted

hit,,, :>ri,.l Wlpi.lv bade I,, in gnod-hy, and begged

and to forgive him. "I told !,im." Mild the

u.nhiul tell..tt-lal.oi-cT, ".bat if there was any

thing to forgive, it was not upon my side." An-

m>- mt v.-av; pii'.-cl

house in Brooklyn,

d within.
_
To one

rou Hiis brought to others, Wlsikv Hahii.

, saying pica

j bed. But in no happy t

j cheerful room than the cl

- as with a blessing. To hi

riatJ

mimed Ins pall-bearers—four of his

the Nm da Street Methodic Church,
" bis friend* employed by the firm—
ctionntely invited all, in every depart-

imr.nis nu-.-Siigf

j 13th, a friend called, bu
not so well, would not g,

:r henring'The uame, sent i

Harper had died as peacefully as he

is buried from the Sands Street Church,

patience and lidelitv hereafter those who knew
Weblet Harper ttill always feel his influence,

and perceive, thai a good man, though dead, yet

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Satuedat, March 5, 1870.

THE NEW YORK DEMOCRACY.
THERE is a violent quarrel in the Demo-

cratic party in New York. The tyranny

at last produced a reaction, and the New York
World cries, down with the Ring! It declares
that the Ring has debauched the party, and, if

not destroyed, that it will ruin it. It prophesies

Democrats will lose the State next full, and thai

the Ring will be as fatal to it in 1872^fthe
Chicago peace platform was in 1864, or the
Tammany repudiation platform in 18C8. The
World says a great manv true things of the lam-

emacy of the Ring, and t

liiojf and with faming i

World can not forget that th

!;„,,,„

of 18C8, nor that the W-.rld :

tempt to expose and lo defeat

of course, docs the World forg.

platform v.luch it now taunts; and that it most

milotHv .sustained the Tammany candidate of

18G8 who stood upon the platform of the Con-

which controlled its party in the city of New
York, and which had nominated Mr. Hoff-

h ae it disliked the Rii

isB of the Republican
j

h the Ring attached,
]

now possible to detach

ntly it blows its bugle.

the elections and decency to the city govern-

ment. But it is an effort which must necessa-

rily be abortive in the way that it is attempted
;

and for the simple reason that the Democratic

party can not be a reform party of this kind.

The present Democratic party has been edu-

cated in contempt of morals in politics. It has

no preacher more zealously than the World;
and when you exhort people to sneer at what

prised to find them totally disregarding com-
mon honesty. For a generation the Demo-
cratic parly was taught to sustain slavery. The
teachers may have meant only State rights,

but a party looks through the abstraction to

the fact, and the fact was slavery. Certainly,

State rights, if you please ; it is a very pretty

fence, but the thing fenced, we observe, is

slavery, said the party. So we bnd the negro
decried and derided in every foul and unmanly
strain—the World, since it became what it calls

Democratic, leading the cry. We had slav-

ery advocated upon religious and economical
grounds. Injustice and unspeakable wrong the

or to hide under what they called the C

alizing conceivable.

This policy, of course, had its eflec

drew to the Democratic party all the wor

The party justly

.mental rights of man, re

i degraded population, 1

> break this power by
:ake it. Its theory of

it is strong by Repub-

, who found the conditio

1-uiVASiiu Wood were electee

Mayor appointed the police.

demagogue, and the peace of

his keeping. What reason is

would rather be led by Mr. Tildls, the 11 WW.
M.d the gentlemen ol the Manhattan Club, than
by Mr. Swli-.n* and Mr. Tweed? This the
World does not show. But until this can be
shown, generalization about the rule of New
York " filched" from the people, and the "rule

The lawful and only hopeful peace fid reine-

crats," as the World calls them, with the Re-
publicans. But this is not acceptable to the

measure. It would destroy the Ring, that the

party may not be too heavily " handicapped '

in

the Presidential race of 1871'. It begins, there-
fore, by repelling Republican assistance. The
work ,_. t-j he .lone In ••buue-l lJeiiiucr.ils," that
the Kepubhcau, ,„av be beaten in the State in

1870 and iu the couatry in 1872. If it can push

the matter SO far as to bring r-ej.arate .audi, hit, -.

into the field, however, it will undoubtedly ap-

peal to Republican support. It will tell us that

we can not elect any man of our own in the city,

>Wood, and were

appen again? Because

[hat absurd spectacle which was re-

year of Mr. OaKEY Hall, as Mayor
k, masquerading in a green suit on
a Day to cajole the least intelligent

ie hope of reform,

>se who will plead

se of yielding to

World did in the

34 and 1868. The
it Republicans do

t if it preferred to

save its party, by

CUBA AND BELLIGERENCY.
Sl.naiokShf.hjian is a cautious man. Wh

therefore, he appears as the champion of < 'ul

the secret wish of the Administration. Semn
Carpenter, Howe, and Morton plead fo

direcih or indirectly. They approach it dif

cully, but their purpose i- evidently the sx

All these gentlemen perhaps believe that tl

is a .strong public opinion which demand- i

ugnnioii. Jf ihev do, ihev are profoundly l

taken. There is ,e,y little pull,,. „ iu-u-

And b

!
1 here, *

' Representatives authorizing t

it. If this means any thing,

cognition of belligerent i.chi-

III. I will, ll,i..|;il
|

war exists. Then, if

, and the Mormons do
; powers may declare

rn themselves accord-

ion which would hnrd-

etitrhtiuK, but a o

Sitting. DoesSei

,|,ieslioiiably the.

the United States?

If Congress hone r believes that the Cubai

NATURALIZATION AND THE
REGISTRY.

Fraudulent naturalization has become
otorious, especially in the city of New Yor
,e great depot of immigration, that it is e-

wlmlly , The O,,

The Judiciary Committee of*the House o
lepresentatives have prepared a bill to put a:

-nd to the-e shameful proceedings. They pro

itizons. The ;

s essentially a
,

uretullv guarde

erward. This

amusingly attac

the qualifications of vote

officers. It certainly ca

case any State should ii

compatible with a republ

it'«n°c
n

esBarily

C

toj°
that, under the Constitu

e judge.

io-e ijiliIiIku

la i i

OneS

r his own vote is willing to grant, that every
ID'S right to VOto shall Level Hie.l ill die most
ti,faei..ry iii.iniier. Tho "honest" Legisla-
te of New York, whirh i ; considering tlie

inter, will also [no-haLly desuajy llie regis-
,-. Meanwhile in eluel I'nen.l.ets'de. line that

[( was even alleged

leeted by enormous*|,eal..rl,ad I

CURRENT COMEDY.
Mil. Feiibanijo Wood has recently i

I Congress his nervous apprehension
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But there arc comic touches in the Sweeny

occur, as might be supposed, in the Excise arti-

cle. Thus the Tammany Ring, through their

fi-v-: In any person ..f good 1

persons- t.i good ificiriil cliaracter must be

Then we come to the purest humor com
able, the .-nily genteel comedy. It is cxpr
bo hidden tu tin? aforesaid persons of good 11

under eighteen, know

quors of "every

s capacity of pet-

dtobuy! This

one of the provisions of (lie charter which

may not lawfully di

he paid out, '

dollars per ac

lin^onld .,,
! plain enough. And ii

this doubt he con
II.,.. tl

SepCtt

happen that Mr. SweEKT

Upon t by the law he is to nvn

vrrl

, and that

to ten the i-::nnl dullars, leaving by
t.. Ik' pnid ii-om the State

law of 18C3 provides

.'!','.-;.';."

"j'r:,""".,; eetl two thousand dollm,
. Dahill DtvtiK, despito the

ft-hich not more than tea thousaiK

id by the eounty.

in the Evemn.j Post pertinently in

her the later act, spt'cifviu^ tlic iinii

:ede that of 1863, specifying tw.

tain- it? Must

ation'? More-

line are

..f a Liud th

la .1. iinn.eh settled by laiv. While it is stil

indefinite, ivliv does he allow such an enormoui
claim ? That is the question whieli the Camp-
troller ought to answer. Nor is it any expla

lted by express legislal

l.y nidi, ml intei pi eiaiinii, except by a Comp-
troller who is unwilling to refuse. There are

is sure to be universally enforced. It is, per-

haps, the mo3t impregnable of the ramparts

which the charter erects around the public
THE SITUATION.

The plan recommended by the Committee

Occe more, by another section, the moral of Ways and Means of the House of Repre-

persons are authorized to keep their "places"
quiet and orderly, and on Sundays closed ; but

nothing shall be construed as hostile to the en- may be regarded as the expression of an opin-

ion against Mr. Boctwell's funding scheme.
The recent loan put upon the European mar-

What a traveling public Sunday will disclose! ket by Kussia, and the rate of interest prevail-

ing in many of the money centres of Europe,

person resides, and which are to be closed on have undoubtedly satisfied the Committee that

Sundays, nothing shall he construed as hostile Mr. Bootwell's scheme is wholly impractica-

to peaceable ingress and egress—of whom and ble. The Russian loan, although bearing 5

for what purpose is not stated. It would in-

jure the comic effect. Nor must any thing be * 100, or at about 6* per cent, interest. It

commands already a premium of 2£ per cent.,

beer sold by moral persons in gardens, prouded
that the interests of religion and morality are

consulted by not allowing such gardens within The standing of Russia throughout Europe

a quarter of a mile of a church !
is good, owing to the punctuality with which

Surely religion and morality could ask for no her payments were met during her recent war,

more. If there be any body who does not see to the firmness with which the Emperor is seat-

that all this shows a resolution to save society ed in power, to her exemption from the dan-

from the grog-shop, to encourage persons of ger of conquest by other nations, and to her

good moral character, and to foster religion and vast territorial possessions. As our people

morality, we doubt, also, if he would be able have been steadily running up a debt to Europe

Honorable Feunando Wood. two hundred and ten millions of dollars per an-

num, as our financial policy has not been im-
proved by cutting down our excess of paper-

DEMOCRATIC ECONOMY.
our bonds held abroad is much less than the

The Hon. William F. Allen, Comptroller annual score we allow to run up, it can not be

of the State of New York, is a gentleman of said that cither our ability or our willingness to

high character, and he owes to himself as well stand the burden of our enormous debt has yet

as to the public an explanation of the fact that, been proved to the satisfaction of capitalists in

under the laws of the State, he has allowed Europe. All expectation, therefore, of placing

Mr. Peter B. Sweeny to retain the sum of a four and a half per cent, loan at par at prcs-

§46,726 91 for drawing his check to pay into

and Means has determined.

tax due from the county of New York for It is undoubtedly true that the Secretary of

1868, and $36,318 39 for the same service in the Trensury has had assurances that such a

:ates; but it will be found on iiivc -ligation ih.it

u r situation on the part of the capitalists who
mi. 1 l.eliind which would prevent the required

The United States is yet to encounter the

>vere experience of paving interest \, ithouf at

10 same incurring a larger debt. When Eu-
ipe shall refuse to trust us to the extent of our

cw annual indebtedness, or we ourselves shall

bandon the- extravagance which occasions this

late the true effect of the debt upon our popu-

ition. There can be 'no improvement in our

mdition until, having passed through this cx-

provmg our paper-cun

this staple if the sales of gold shall be com mued

The appmvm abundance ofgold is due to the
fact dmt, on each mim ceding sale, the purchas-
er takes from the Sub-treasurer a certiheato of
its deposit in the Treasury instead of moving
the gold itself, and hence our banks appear to

be loaded with it as well as the Treasury.
These certitiemes m,w amount to over fifty

demand except to pay duties; and in the ab-
sence of a foreign demand for balances gold

Treasury for the moment can'be'at 'down at ii'-

pleasure. Sales of exchange in Wall Street,

toimded upon telegraphic sales of bonds in Lon-

to London, where only 2 j- to 3 per cent
can now be earned.

It appears, how.

London Economist

provement in the

and it may be that the want of capit.il in E
gland may be increased. It must be cvidei

improvement will

ipi-rrq.nbl.-i

mdan.i. -In-'

:>wcver, thai whether the improvement .till ho

ifficient to turn the flow of capital toward Ku-
>pe or not, it is in the highest degiee impru-

ie creditor to go on recklessly in increasing our

The West abstains from

Him-- I-...K elloui-ignig. ami .v-u
it France is gliding, unknowingly
into -,i much of a republic as sl'n

The state ot

buying because

shelves, and collections have been light. The "'%',Z\

tection of their great .staple, with courage, skill,

and, up to a late period, with success. So fai

as concerns the exports of the North, there were
none to afford protection, and slaughter was
easy, as it was aided by the action of the Treas-
ury.

Had there been steadiness in gold at a pre-

mium fixed with due regard to the extent of

our paper circulation, the North would have sold

its grain to the foreigner, and converted the

currency circulated when the expense of pro-

duction was incurred ; but by reason of the huge
difference—wheat having been produced when
gold was at 35 per cent, premium, and sold

>mmunicated to dealers of every description.

The future of trade for this season depends
rgely upon the action of the Treasury and of

ingress. It is to be hoped that Western
embers will not urge inflation as a remedy.
the currency shall be made to correspond in

lantily with the present price of gold, llucina-

m in its marker price, extending to the win. If:

adeand industry of the country, will be avoid-

Duke of Argyle is to

negotiator in the. \l;l>.>

fair. I shall be sony if this turns out to

le is not solid enough for such a pc

d go with good feeling, and with

of yielding us much as u sir-uic; nam wo
qunc ready lo yield, and his vanity wo
/oii-lantly on the idert lc-l be were to be

n. He is a very good man for a Duke,

nit a second-rate position at borne. He i

ty make a very poor mixture. If it we
Jbaliys win, were t<. go I should have th

hope. Hie is altogether a different sort of

in. r .-r, ..puldy, IlllUBM IIIUV1IUI
can manage. The condition oOpam
*-,llli,r fence on all thinking men on this side
"I Hie. Pyrenees. [>,;..yusi .]' vc.um.i. will go to
Washington very -onn, | think, as Minister, lie

turn
"'

A
"T'

"
W1

" i;nt
' '''"' l,ut,e

'

r ideas bottl for

means of addressing as lew writers in France!

Private accounts from Cadiz represent that

their condition. Liidie> and gemlemen, recenily
of the greatest wealth, area, luallv begging lor .a

living. As for Spain itsell no man can loretell
the future for a month. ;\|, ,m ,-. -,mi u is hero
-rendu,,,, lime and money, b„i „|1 |„ „„ ,, llv e.

Ho evidently d,,es,„„ l,,,ow hep Inured 1,-lt

for him in Spain, and especially in Andalusia.
The Republicans lo-o ground in the election-,
and will unite with the I'm-mi-is. Business is

suspended and pnraly/ci], ami many persons are

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

fV/-™„,-.-,ll.. 1„ M„. s..|,:,r,,.|„.,Mi.-.i-.:|,|.,| l ill w^

e

I

rcpe
g

tT n
\ ^"'S

the market by a lew customers, but they a, -a.

buy sparingly, being doubtful about llie'price
^'^dity Ijw wcii.- iulr..«lu. c-1 by Mr.Banka andro-

tlliTC Wi'iv ;, ,f,1/. !!;'. i! ;i!
. L J

_ I'll: .- ll .'.!,;.
I

''
"

'

!

'

'
:

I
'

'

the spring could be maintained, the South w,,,, Id bill >• i' - o,..- ir.oo n,.- ll.,- ',,
,

,,.,'
,'.('.

''i,', \'C-

be active purchasers of goods; but the doubt
;

,1^' "iVYi '.i,'"^
.''

V 'A

-

',

m
'',,','

"

L , ,'.V

'
'

'j

1

,
''

'
,'-"

^.'j
'lit''"!'.'

produces caution, as it is supposed that COtlou kai:/!li. v.aliuni ...raiugtoavote.

goods, and indeed immv other aiti.-le-, v., add
sympathise »itb die tall if it take place. Among n,.- :'. ,,..„] '.

i ,
\

'

„",".,'
i.',' m t

"

"i 'Z\
..",',

)

The nvosot-iit!- of th*. Fnn-lkl. ,1„ 1,. .,.- I" -at.-. ii I..:;, i ti-- !.ii i;,]in v , .r r,- .m-]ii [:( in I h. in-

to Europe—In the 11
'

I

"l Mi- iy. i':-ii.,: inUeii up witli i.i (llecutiBlon as to tbe

r,l, rim ,-y in. in Hi.-. ':.„„[...
,-.-:.. Iirli,. mi pii.-,.a l.v

tlieVn-ini.. I, .tM-i,.,,,
I
-„

t .. n j: .a I
, -„,.., ,1

oM-liti- d.lo-d.ihn. -iiMi.. s.1,.1,- ,.,,.,, ,-.„„,

| 1 li,.

;

a

r

'l,u..,'„H,..\ N . 1 , .,., ,',,,.„, lull".v'i'pjV V.'i'm-
li

1 'I'-.
1

r 1 ii iu , rljJli , -i,

It.-itril "I Sup-rvi-.r-, ,.imI ttn* Mi-t'ropolilun Pulico

'i.-ii.-ial S...ul;i Ann:., v.li-i U now in Cul.n, Is try-

i, . \. '([,. iHl.tii.l, will not permit him to euU for Mtxl-

"a '-^
'.' '.'v.'iiiM'i. F.i'.'i.tiy in, Mr. Voorhics.a

of a liquor ealoon. The murder wai entirely uupro^

FOREIGN NEWS.

,i
:

Im,.'l,l'^ ,.' llf 'I M I. i.'. l-'urf J..-r .... cif Ly

. Slie is altogether a ditlerent st.rt • : .-.-. lonBhown.lDnbiCll
Roi n'a quun seui homme—cest la Jit hie.'" °

{

:'

i

||;'.'
[

''^'^ ,

.;^
I

;„;;,.;

,

,);;'J,!'', 'n'.o''^-'^ .-,.

;,.« I'.oi MC l:e.:r ,! : '' M;.,
,

;,
,

toget overtho late eommoinais. The •<.. rii,i.-,r,. ,,,, o.. i,,.n.
,

n,.i i,., ; . written a letter in

111 I
1 iad Wales has been

fore us. Hot: ii i i-oin r. I < |.,l.- !•>• -- - < 'i, ...,, ,.i i t,,,,,,,,,,,^, i,„-,.«l on «id

men who lc-l the times ,,f eigliiv |V '""
'!'.';

ol lU
>
wlUl compulsory rutea to supply de-

I'lie miui-tiy lias made and i. mak- "
i',',!'

-.,,',
.li- ), nr c t ha? passed a law admittingW*

i
but fewer than aught be reason.- (enters and Jews to poUUcAl right*.
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E*«-£-» taiaedinndn.taindhad

"bo much, mv dear, ' proccedcil .Si Patrick,

You now know in nil

at Craig Fornic—nn

u understand ©vory thing,

•lVn,,il.V
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Young; mi- llS mislTi'-. I- reeling iuepenall) o| llav;i|g

f.,..] l-ikjiil'Ii 1" " '" I"' ill-lt'Mi; IT <TI liiT

i gone—that Ilishopriggs

Eirknndraw. Uo«

i
way, Sir Patrick,

e sleeping Geoffrey.

Sir Patrick held up n

vn.' -deuced again by i

The wliisi-party comprised Lady lamdie

3 drowsih

Hill' Ge.,tliry

< di-lurh In-

_ apology nl'

l::i!;r,

" lir-g yunr pardon." said Geoffrey. "Do yon

HI.hi.Iii-- fm-e flushed .ill over. Her uncle

Mr, Delauinvn," said .Sir
"

Patrii k, jocosely.

"That's all."

"Oh ? That's all ?" said Geoffrey, still look-
ing at Blanche. "Beg your pardon again.
Deuced long walk, and den, ed heavy dinner.
Natural consequence—a nap."

Sir Patrick eyed him closely. It was plain

self an object of spc, ia'l .ni.-uii,,,, ,-.„ j-ihmclie's

part. " Sec you in the billiard-room ?" he said,
carelessly, and followed hi., companions out of

• -Mind what you are about," said Sir Patrick
to his niece. "Thai man is ranker than he
looks. We commit a -•imu, mistake n we nut

^something v, did, may show us who his

eeing strange thing-; in a certain young
ce. His brother's house is within easy
this; and I am Ins legal adviser. Mv
ce tells me that he has nut dune consult-
S-et-and that he will let out something

lie light through Mr, Delumayn— if we
t it in any other way. And that is not

iu abou?'

"emem
.

ber
'

r have orbing

ladV''

1

is not married?"

my dear? I ci

we know more? When shall

; hours yot. Come, and learn to

.11.
1 la' might bhnidiT into telling his friend what

Ins friend had better not know. Sad (isn't it?)

for me to be instilling these lesions of dnplicity
into the youthful mind*. A wise person once
said, 'The older a man pet- the worse he pets.'

That wise person, inv dear, Lad me in his eye,
am! wa.- perfectly right."

lie iningated the pain of that confession with
a piiu'li of snuff, and went to the whi-l-iahle to

wait until the end of the rudder gave him n place

CM WTI'Ji '1 III. TWIN I'Y-Firril.

wild Blatidie, to give Geoflrey an opportunity

At the card-table the whist went on intermin-
ably. Lady Linn lie, Mr Patrick, and the sur-
geon, were all inveterate players, evenly match-
ed. Smith and June i miih,^ the gain.' alteni-

1 t I 1 I e e

in all the affairs oflife.

midnight. They went to

""indygates House.bed late and thev rose late

1'ndertha ' '

liitn rathle^ly out of Led the next morning, an.
insisted ,.ii his hreakfastiiig nt a given hour
bile has surely hardships enough that are inevi
< d.le. without gratuitously adding the har.khi]
ol absolute government, administered by a cluck

It was a .pinner pa-t twelve Mam Lndv lain
die ro-e hlatidly fi.ua the whist-table, and sai,

ihat <hn nipposed -oni.'ln.dy must set the .-vain

I'
1 *- "fK gt" bed. Mi Patrick and Smith, th,

-" ' << : ..ii a i =
.'.,,

151am he vanished while her stop-mothers eve wa

hen Duncan came in, at last, with the tele-ram

Plan, he turned from the broad, calm autumn
"Oiili-ht «hi,.h had drawn her to the window,
id looked over her uncle's .boulder while he

The whole scaffold!

The train from Kir

had pah-e.l under the eve- of I lie poh'C; and no-

thing bad been seen of any person who answered
tdc description given of Anne!
Mr Patrick pointed to the two bed sentences

in i lit telegram :
" linpuries telegraphed to i-.il-

" We must hope f... tbe'be-t. Uhuiebe, They
evidently suspect her of having got out nt the

junction of the two railways for the purpose ..f

giving thn telegraph the slip. Thcie is no help

for it, tlo to bed, child—go to bed."
Blanche ki-sed her male in silence and went

briglit young face was -ad with the

: hopeles

'.""; ;

His niece's parting look dwelt piiin-

fuithful Duncan getting bun readi for

y >.. to Miss lamdie; but I greatly fear

netts has baffled us."

*ms likely, Sir Patrick. The poor

nnd thoro is a very stronj

them. I am uneasy aboi

I am afraid this dtsappoini

(when they are good 1

hearts. Winter hasn't

And they feel keenly."

Lundie may get over

ricks temper flashed out, hnlf-serious-

limsically, as usual.

t a snap at Me, you old dog? If I am
riend, as well as
the habit of keepi

" I bog your |iardon. Sir Patrick
—

"

iine of night! It'sy-m limit. I
i.m . .,n."

'

What
lo yon mean by casting my station in my teeth,

>ecau-e I cant put iny nigiit-cap ,ai comfortably
ill y.ui have brushed my hair? J have a good

y good fellow, that's

\c n, itty about Mr- l.midie

V hair. And don't be a inn

yon. Sir Patri. k.

e's marriage, Sir,

Patriek started under the gentle discipl:

hair-brush in Duncan's hand.
lat's very sensibly put," said

"Duncan! you t

ainded man. Well w,

'Iruepemn ! 1
1" the worst e

well worth thinking of!"
as not the first time that Duncan's sdeadv

tliiukingot. old

Mr P.iiral

-the ma, iv

he Situation

ilia! Anne had

ow. lie had
il idea of hast-

iffaire at Wind
•a
The one chance
d's position de-

pended, was the chan, e that accident micln re-
' " truth in the lapse of time. In this pos-

:ircumstanccs. Sir Patrick nuw resolved
- i! nothing happened lo relieve Blanches anx-

longer. Her power t

letely exhausted; her
ey pleased. She got i

let Geoffrey leave the hous

Anne, It was mulling lc-s [ban d.-wnn-ln

of herself :

pussc-es w,

Sir Patrick to act on her.

way. She knew it was- wrung; she
" ' "" herself for doing it.

luggage Inter in the day
chad got on his hat; h

,
searching his pocket f<

moming-ronm. and placed herse'nl ehvecn him

"Up early—eh?" said Geoffrey. "I'm off to

She made no reply. Pic looked at her closer.

thing to ask you," she said.

Ilesiniled graciously, and opened his tobacco-
pouch. He was fresh and strong after his nig!u\
sleep— healthy and hnnd.-onic and good. humored.

stead of answering before he picked up thfcto-
biicco he answered afiei— in surly sell-possession,

" i in your w.nd ul h.aior a> a pauleuiai; ?"

lie put bark his toharn-puiidi m his jineket

lis han.Uome lace was as hard as stone. Hi
lear blue eyes defied all thcgiil- m I upland pu
igether to see into his mind. " Ilaveyoa done
lis.s Lundie'-" he a-ked. suddenly changing t>- :

anternii: polirene.-s of tone and manner.
lilanche -an that it was honeles,—saw tha

"My turn now," refined Cer.flVev, "You
vant to know wliere Miss Silvester is. Why

Blanche did all that could be done toward re-

lairing the error that she had committed. She
;ept Geoffrey as far away as Geoffrc. had k, pt

The smile smug Blanche's sensitive temper to

he quirk. She made a final effort to control
lerself, before her indignation g„ t the better of

"I have no more to say, Mr. Delamavn."
\ith that reply she turned her back on him,
ud closed the door of the morning-room be-

Ceollrey descended the house-steps and lit his

when the time came for repudiating Anne's
claim on him as the barefaced imposture of a
woman who was married already to another
man. He puffed away unconcernedly at his
pipe, and started, at his swinging, stea.h o^e.
lor In- la-other's house.
Blanche remained alone in the morning-room

The prospect of getting at the truih. hv means
of what Geoffrey might sa\ <.ai the next liccn-ion
when he consul!, .,1 Mr Patrick, was a prospect
that she herself had closed from that moment.
She sat down in despair by the window. It Com-

heen Anne's favorite v., ,11; at Woahear,-. \\ ,',h

1 destroyed the last chance of finding i

,1 light-

ie tore the leiiei ,,pen. and read the^e lines:
1 have left you |, never, Plum lie. God bless

aid yon 1 God mnkt

get me.

nc! Cruel as yam v

n only tell you thi's-

Forgivc nie. mid f

Sir Patrick niis-e I Dlanrhe, w
t'.inieil I,, ....... waiiiii;i lor lulu

time I'he room was emply .

meal. Sir Patrick disliked 1

He >e„i Duncan unh a mess.
J-.da.ndn' .- maid. .
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. reflecting, with e'.iden! ].,iin

.it 1 10 !i:ul lead- then opened

wn. Ho had decided, overnight, on wai

I the end of the week before lie interfen

matter of Blanche's marriage. The even

therday. Duncan ivmmcd

:!.. telj 'u an hours time."

CONVENT AT ROME.
On page 148 will be found an engraving of the

celebrated Carthusian Convent at Rome, in -which

it is intended to hold the Inhibition of Catholic

An :»i.i lii.lip-n-v. The convent was founded on
the sue of Diocletian's Uaihs, and the great clois-

ter, which is to be appropriated for the purposes

of the Inhibition, will be roofed over with glass,

and arranged in alleys or passage- fur the dis-

ornaments in gold ami silver, sculpture, paint-

ing, architecture, mosaic, ivory carving, tapes-

try, binding, robes, lace, and indeed nil things

relating to churches or church decoration. Our
engraving represents one of the smaller cloisters

which the monks will be confined during the

(he opportunity oi'lered, will draw main of

from their seclusion to see how the world t

men. A convent is apparently an incongt

:

l in- i'..|- a pne-ily goYcnfment to u-e I'..;- «

aner of the Exhihitinn is taken into act

.11 .!:! ! thai HI-Tll !' I. priViK-V imII hoi.
:

tVuded upon by the visitors.

THE YOUNG SCULPTOR.
one of the poorest, narrowest streets of a

ifnl foreign city lived a woman and her

son, whom we will call Henri. The boy
io recelledion of hi- father, who had crn-

.eserted both his wile and child. Their

all unaided, was teaching him withe

e (the c tj of fi 1

ravings of this child of genius, win

him so many glowing pictures, on w
poetical imagination dwelt long after

During his mother's absence, the gre

of his time was spent ia what we sh>

grubbing in the street gutters, making (

ing things of any soft material he could

(lion*, ho- e-. lima]-, all are -p.-eimeiis ol

niliileetinal beauty, of a peculiar and dis-

,vo type. For a long time the young b,.y

lined to i.r hnai objects of this ,-nrl, tuifii.

, a happy thought occurred to him.
money, but he could easily reward

' giving him his next meal, and to

In spite of his mother's

• Attached to his beloved

i resolute, persevering na-

piece of all his hitherto e

should be sent forthwi

"That, gentlemer

before them. No ; they would not. credit it, and
avowed their belief that lie had been implicated

in some terrible crime, tor which the victim laid

sculptor protested, explained ; they were inex-

orable, and declared he should be sent to prison,

and there await the i-sue nf the charge preferred

Against him. They further desired him at once

to name the counsel for his defense. " He shall

appear, gentlemen, on the day of trial; I can

Amazed beyond measure at the calmness and
self-po-session displayed by Henri, they felt com-
pelled to acquiesce. Either his youth, his beau-

e judges so far mitigate (heir -e-

iv him the ase of his tools, and
ssion of visitors during his imprison-

eedless to dwell on the disappointment

desires—hardly less on his own ac-

:i:. ,

i beyond the need of all

It will better please the i

i did not yield himself i

one he had already achieved.

ill readily be imagined that the advent of

trial a-' thai now impending caused no
tir in the city The hithert,, objure hie

:tbout his couu-el, very considerably en

nxiety and excitement of die pub-

unable to re-tram their impaiieuee.

visited him in prison—some, doubtless, impelled

l.v euriositv, others moved by -ome higher mo
ive. Amongthesc were tv.. di-tingm-died look-

^rkablyh

o be put either on the frequency or length of theii

isits ; while to poor Henri, the time thus spent

i;,. ;
,- r ,,|,| ..,,»' •im-lime in ihi- otbevv. i-e dm!;

-liase of hi.- career, (..really to the astonish-

,-m I m i m tie I i t piartei of tlu city

i hie \ mi In 1 m I then «ns n , ladm 11

ler whole hearing, such as none who had knowi

;onsidernbly raised,

t abode, and placed m

nephew*>f the Russian c

for Vie
lli-lilolh-

Profound

forever beyond

.:i--.idor, Ki--i-

:e reeogni/ed tin' bands. unc I

">t. heiei-bur,,. m a buddia

1 tor their reception. The s

THE DARIEN EXPEDITION.
"owabd the end of Inst January an expedi-

i,.L.u-,.hugof iliegun-hoatsAV/.M.-aud the

(I. fciELrniuGE, fur

with the govern-

Kepnblie of Colombia in the work

men and capitalists. These are us follows: By
way of Rio Sun Carlos and the Cull de Nicom;
Kio NiAo, Tempisque, and Gulf deNicoya; Rio
Sapoa and Bay of Salinas; Rio .San Juan del

Sur ; Rio Brito , Rio Tamarinda and Lake Ma-
nagua; Ibdijo and Lake Managuas; Bny of

v published, through

ers, a pamphlet con!

i ot Nmth Cmoliu.

to the Supreme Bene!

s"Judge.
^ UP°Q

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

A (Mi H:-dl call i.d, ,,i< a. :,,.• :1
- 1,-,.

I l, ; :
.-, ,. ti

le was OaJc-s Hall, replied, "No, Sir, I'm B

ruage against him: "Hove i

uu thy face agaluBt my flat.'

i".'

l
"

: -

,

j"[

, ^""
;

'.
l,

1're!

:

|.".

l

i 1,'m."'

vithout locks. This

softheAtrnto; by i

by deepenii

ure of 30 feet; by an open cut through the val

ley of the Nerqun for lil miles ; by n tunnel of

:tf miles, iL'n leei by inn, through solid rock;

g therefrom at the head of an advancec

ten, in the year 1854, three years aft

trance. He served as midshipman i

dependence, on the Pacific station, and

ssiug his examination was appointed }

3 coast' of Africa. In 1800 he was pro

a Lieutenant, and soon after was orde

e Cfmbirlaii'l, participating in the fir.st

3 of the war of the rebellion at Norfoll

that vessel at the battle of Hatteras Ink

te. After a short respite he was attacl

i staff of Rear-Admiral Goldsborough
inding the North Atlantic squadron, foi

Nortoll; _Vny
Willi great ere

l^er.and in ,

1 expedition;, at mglit, to de

rd. He subseqnenily sene,

Atlantic sipia.liol) mn.a

At the boiid.ardiii.'i

Fort Fisher he commanded the Huron, an

I ii division ol .sailors in i.lie a-saidt on the b.r

After the close of the war, Commander Ski

JUDGE J. J. WRIGHT, OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

The Honorable J. J. Whioiit, recently elect-

ed to a seat in the Supreme Court of South Car-

olina, whose portrait we give on page 149, was

born in Luzerne County, reim-yhnnia, and i-

now about thirty-one years of age. When he

Siate, where for several years 1

district school daring the winter mi

ing for the neighboring farmers tin

year. Having saved up u small sui

he entered the Lancasterinn Univereil

in New York State ; and afterathoi

lied for t

resided, and enter.

iirni, where he read law for two year-, snppe.

ing himself by teaching. He suh-cmieutk

leied the olli.-e ol Judge Collins, in Wilk

barre, Pennsylvania, with whom he 1

another year. Feeling himself qnal

legal profession, he now applied for i

against colored men that the Comrai

'"inW is!!.., he wis Beat by*.
Missionary Society t

as a teacher and labo

Bill had passed, wh,

Pennsylvania, and i

The l ommiitee found him .pmlitied. and reeom-

mined August l >, bso."., being the first and only

colored man ever admitted to practice la>\ m I'enn-

sylvania. In April, 1866, he was appointed by

p'li'/'l ilie'ib lia
l

.-i 1 i-| 1 .,]',i;'l)J [', a'nh, "U,!e'a'r

,-..il. l.V.i'.'ja.l i. I;, ! I, I'.a-i ii.-i--," Ki.ni

agftin direct lv. Rut tln.ncli he wn- ::..„•,.- .
j .

J

-, til

minuten they docked him fur lost time

in n witty Loudun newspaper ?—They are illustrat

b/r-! yiiij: iaal tti.' ...wr.get ..night iii [Le ruin.

JJHSSMBTJ.

progress in acquiring Ilalinn, oddreBceif a

,.,,,,,'J
,.;,'.,.' ,'..'.",-! ..:.'.,. ,,'], ,=.:., anted for by tlie f

,.,,,' ii, a i„T liu). daughter lino "inherited hei

SB.'tuXv?''

110 " ' .
l

';i!'^'"i;.l.. -

bath." "Vrell.lti.shrl-can- to...^ " F'tt^
y

;

ei

«SmS^»

IItlMKWI?Hld1t£l
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pktm-c of die 111:111, us pa.nie.l by

Young; muldk-si/.ed ; dark I ', t

plexion; nice temper; pleasant \

S..11? There mil;

.ulf unconsciously

in the person of

i- Silvester otf ns

,i, ! The terrible

s irony of Oircum-

' die precipice ut

shuffling ti pack of cr

" We have done w

ion to help as."

1;] ;i ,ii lir li'i'l.r-l round at the sleeping Geoffrey.

Sir Patrick Ih-IiI up a warning hand.

The whist-party comprised Lady Lun

"Pool." Geoffrey i

ne, Two, and Three,

s, naturally thought

detecting' Geoffrey

keep her eyes from turning low-ml Geoffrey,

He stopped.

- lie..: vour pardon." .-aid Ucoti'rey. " Do you

I-- l.lllldli- :i)ld 1 ll.'l'L- Vr.U llniV -li-|'l w.-ll..

lelainayii." .-aid Nr Patrick, i-ico-ek.

.„

i
> That"- all:" -.u, i f.,eollrey. Mill l",>k-

Hlanche. " Beg your pardon ngam.

1 lung walk, and dew ed heavy dinner.

Patrick eyed him ch.-elv. ll wa»' plain

had |, ,m*I1 hoiie-rlv 1.1I//I,-. I lit titnl'MiT llilu-

i object i.f -penal attention on Blanche's

In in on his guard at starting."

"It shan't happen again, mule," said Blanche,
L1 But ilnnk of /,;; being in Anne's confidence,

dear; and (if we only avoid awakening his sus-

picion) there is no knowing how soon he may
say or do something which may show us who his

Hev

Hi- I

this; and I am hi- legal mlii-ci
<-_ tell- me thai he ha- not done <:

at—and that he will i..-r out son

:t time. So much for our cha
e light through Mr. Delamayn—if we
it in any other way. And. that is n<

chance, remember. I have somethiti

i about lii-hopriggs and the lost letter.

I satisfied myself

visitors ut the inn, just i

lissed already by the

, of course. Bishop-

inMili'iit on

Silvester en-

couraged him—mid so on. The result will

re -ailing with wind and tide, my

I join the card-players. Blanche

' man:" Would
i|,|„-|! !,. I

that sho is married ?

l shall we know more? When shnll

i telegram ?"

IT some hours yet. Come, and learn to

k I would rather talk to Arnold, uncle,

it mind."
I means! But don't talk to him ahout

if von don't mind."
"Byall means! But

what I have been telling
"

. Delamayn are old

. he might blunder int

lessons of duplicity

had me in Ms eye,

-aid. -The older a man get

l'liat wi.-c |. ,.'!-, ai, my dear,

in, I *\ :i> perfectly right."

He min-ati,"] ih,- pain ..f that o-.nfe.--.ioi] w
.1

i
, i 1 1 <_ h ot -uuff. and went to the whist-table

wail until tin.- end of the rubber gave him a ph
at the game.

CiLAPTEPi THE TWENTY-FIFTH.
FOBWABD.

T'.i anchi: found her lover as attentive as usual

> her slightest wi-h, hut not in his customary

aod spirits. He pleaded fatigue, alter his long

ression. As long as there was any hope of a
I-,, in iliiiii.ai wiili lieolticy, lie was unwilling

i tell Blanche what had happened that nfier-

oon. The hope grew fainter and fainter as the

nli Blanche, to g'ne Geoiiic\ an opportunity of

genu, were all inveterate player--, evenly mulch-
ed. Smith and June-; 'joining the game altern-

ately) were aids to whist, exactly as they were

rn.-.li,Ki-it\

e and modest
languished the proceedings

:nin all the affairs of life,

o midnight. They went to

isisted on his breakfasting at a giv

ife lias surely hardships enough that i

f absolute government, administered bj

II was a quarter past twelve when L
ie rose blandly from the whist-table,

lat she supposed somebody must set t

i lb..- drawing-room.
Lad*. I, malic- wa- -ak- 111 Hie hainU ot hei

Nobody followed lia- example .,f J 1
1

,.
- im-

of the bouse but Arnold. He Lit [!„ I, ill

...in with tin- certainty that it wa- nil o.ei

between Gei-tlivy and him-clf. Not ever
ttrm.ti'.n of Blanche proved -troiig «:ii..iil'1

tain Inm that night. He went liis way tl

.',&• ].-i-t one o'clock. The final rubber wrv

end ; ihe ac n- wen- sen led at ih«- card-

: the surgeon dad .trolled into ihe billiard-

. and Smith and done- had f..||,,,«.d |,i m

I hare left a line i

and Bishopries has

lh,- h

Mrs.

Tin- whole scaffolding of hope built

wa- enough.

: r-.im.f ih.-i

in (he telegram: '" Itnpmie- |._'legra|,hed lo l-al-

We must hope f..r the "be-t, Blanche. They
evidently suspect her of having got out at the

junction of the two railway- for the purpose of

lor it. (.io I-, bed, child—go to bed."

Blanche ki-ed her unci,, in silence and went

ay. The bright young face was sad with the

;n in it. IBs niece's parting look dwelt paiu-

lly oil his mind when lie was up in his room,

til the faithful Duncan getting him ready for

.-..-in- likeB.

.U I... -k- ipiii.

I i.-.ivaily icar

with Miss (

I am afraid I his disippoinuneii'i v

(when they .aie g 1 fm- any thing ) have warm
hearts. Winter hasn't stolen on thtm, Duncan!
And ihev feel keenly."

"
I think there's reason to hope. Sir, that Miss

ndie may get over it more easily than you

-• What reason, pray?"
"A person in my portion can hardly venture

r Patrick's temper flashed out, half-serious-

ls I hat u -nap 'at Me, you old dog? If I am

Am I in the habit of keeping any of my harm-
lv— tV'llnw-crealiiie- at a i.li.-lance? 1 des].i-e the

•
I hex' voiu- pardon. Sir Patrick—

L God help me! I'm talking poll

e of night! It's your tanlt. Dune;
you menu by easting my station ii

ause I can't put my night-rap on c

mind to get up and b

I'm uneasy ahout mi
mv good fellow, thai

yours. There! there!

- mania--'. Sir,

that Mi-- Lmnlie ha- aiiuiliei ini-.-n.-t in he

to turn to. If this matter of Miss Silve-ter

badly—and I own it

—I 'should hurry in;

Sir Patrick started under the gentle discipline

-'That's very sensibly put," said the old gen-

tleman. •' Dim. -an '. v,,it are. whal I calk a

clear-minded man. Well worth thinking of. old

Truepenny ! If the worst comes to the worst,

ell worth flunking of!"

It was not the first time that Duncan's steady
oud sense had -truck light, under the form of a

The e

that Anne had apparently obliterated all trace of

herself—was becoming serious. The one chance
on which the discovery of Arnold's position de-

pended, was the chance thai accident might re-

veal the truth in the lapse of time. In this pos-

alrick now resolved

ippened to relieve Blanche's anx-
irse of the week—to advance the

the marriage from the end of the

,:.-i[i;:.!h- e.iiitelnplatedl to the first

:z::::

fit of ti

.he ..ban/,- led — far a- free scope for the

meat of accident wa- concerned) to tin-

resalt. It abridged a lapse of thiee

. into an interval of three weeks.

it as a memorable morning, by committing an

act of imprudence, which struck away one more
of the chances of discovery that had existed, be-

fore the arrival of the Edinburgh lelcgrani on
the previous day.

She had pa-ed a sleepless night; fevered in

Patrick to a-.-l on ln-r own n

s way. She knew i

heartily ashamed of herself for doin'i

But the demon that

ves, bad got lier—

a

arranged, overnig

house; sending use

mornineH'oom, and placed herself Lei we;ii him
and the house door.

" L'pearlv—eh;'" said Geoffrey. '.'I'm off to

my brother's."

The girl's eyes were trying to read his face, with

thing to a-k you.

i opened his tobacco-

itrong after his night's

"Well," be said, "what is it
?"

She put bcr question, without a single word
I preface --purp.i-.-ly to surprise him.
"Mr. Delaniavn," i-he said, "do you know

ll-opj.rd -i. till'

ig his pipe as s

a surly self-possession,

"Do you know nothing ahout her?"
He devoted him-elf doggedly to the filling of

his pipe. "Nothing."
" On your word of honor, as a gentleman ?"

" On my word of honor, as a gentleman."
lie put hack bis tobacco-pouch in bis pocket.

His lianik-omc face was as hard us stone. Ilia

clear blue eyes defied all the girls in England put
together to see into A/.- mind. " Have you done,

Mi>s Lnudie ?" he asked, suddenly changing to a

she had compromised her own interests by her

ne back reproachful I v t

>late. "We commit i

i.-eoio-'i... take now. "Yes,'

Blanche did all that could he done toward re-

pairing the error that she had committed. She
kept Geoffrey as far away as Geoffrey had kept

"Oh? Thai

1'

it reply she turned

t you might have

isit?"saidGeof-

say. Mr. Bel;mia\

icoflle\ d

pipe. He w
<.i-ca-i.ai, to

rrand at Craig Ferine to Blanche. The thii

vouhl get ne.\t, no doubt, to So- Patrick s ear-

1 Sir Patrick would thereupon he probably tl

4 broke out, and
ting Anne's

The prospect of getting at the tint

of what (.ieoffrev might ,-av on the n

when he consulted Sir Patrick, wa

manded a view of the li

ed at" the familiar pi

had destroyed the h

unk me. I. wo. I

i ! Crnel as you wil
:r been so truly voui

only tell you this—

1

;et me. Our li es are parted lives from ilu

lay."

Going dow-n to breakfa-t ahout his n-ual hour
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i duo time. Miss Lun-

* coffee. Sir Pat-

ch M'lit him away again with :t second mes-uge.

"Do you know where Lady Lundie is, Dun-

" Yes, Sir Patrick."
" All- compliments to her ladyship. If -Ik1 is

.t otherwise engaged. I -hall bo glad T.u -peak

i her privately in an hour's time."

CONVENT AT ROME.

I the Exhibition of Caiholie

An and industry. The .

tin; site of Diocletian's Baths, unci the great clois-

ter, which is to be appropriated
"

of the Inhibition, will be roofed

and arranged in. alleys or passes for the dis-

play of the various treasures, consisting of altar

ornaments in gold and silver, sculpture, paint-

ing, architecture, mosaic, ivory curving lapes-

trv, binding, robes, lace, and indeed all things

relating to churches or elinreh decoration. Our

engraving rep resents one of the smaller cloisters

,,i die Inhibition, although, dniibtle-, (lie

u-itv to which all men are subject. added to

n their seclusion to see how the world of art

adduced since tlicv left the active ways of

l. A convent is apparently an incongruous

i lu- bus> Jnii^Oi -

THE DARIEN EXPEDITION.

Toward the end of last January an expedi-

tion, eoiisisling of the nun-boats A>.w> ami ihe

Guard, each about live Inuidied tons burden,

Carrying two 9-inch broadside gnus, one 11-

inch pivot gnu aiuid-liips, and a ISO-pound nlle,

sailed from New Yoik harbor, under commaiul

of Commander Thomas

projected ncross

uniies North and Snub America, nine ot which

have engage,! rlie serious attention of scieutilie

men and capitalist-:. These are as follows
:

lly

way of Kio Sun Carlos and the dull' de Nicoya
;

Hi.'. Nino, Tempi-pie, and dull' do Nicoya; Kio

Sapoa and Hay of Salinas; liio San Juan del

fetor ; Kio Nrito ; Kio Tamaiinda and Lake Ma-
nagua; Kabjo and Lake Managuas; Bay of

Fou-eca and Lako Managuas; and the AtratO

and Truaudo rivers.

About ten years ago Mr. Fur.n trick M.

Kr.i.u.v published, through Mes.-rs.ILuU'!.]

i incongruity disappears;

THE YOUNG SCULPTOR.

3 poorest, i

be.i it. t.d foreign i
- lived a woman and her

i we 'will call Henri. The boy

h;id no recollection of his father, who had cru-

that her little fair-h

money enough t

unaided, was leaching him wiih-

the help of books or masters, and every wh.

n: | !.,,, nee (the city of shavers) there was tie

,.|. • ;,- cravings of this child of genius, win

pi.L-iud il

mipic--i..r

liming

it long alter

ience, the greater part

was spent in what we should call

gnd.bmg in the Street gutter-, making odddook-

in g things of any sofi material he could shape to

!„• needed consistent ,
ju-t as one sees children

making -aml-housc- at. the sea-side. Thc-o

:!•
i
oculles generallv set ii|i and then dciim!

,!., '.uildings; Henri did nothing of the s.

f'.vm v one of those little lumps was. moulded i

some form copied

, : , (i.:,r Wauntal , iry eua
Pronations, bo.-c-, huial-

e:.: architectural beauty,

tiuetive type. Lor a long tn

,.. ,ued~ to fashion objects

,.'... „;.::g the human mrni : I

mother statue e..|ual i

1

.

; [.lie he ba.l already achieved,

will readiM be imagined Mili-

tant day arrived. The
judges (who bad never -een the pri-oner s

: -

the da v of his arre-l ) being assembled, in

My, desired the pris

The prone hgnre

At length, a huppv thought -

IIu had no money, but he con... .

the siiter by giving him his next meal, a

1.,-u ibat w-as as nothing compared to the jiw h

::
; ..t having some chance Arab who would ar

, and acted as such until February

S elected to the Supreme I

d immediately entered upo

HUMORS OP THE DAY.
Ion. WIlllo Cumhiu k, of Indiana, Inn in- 1 n

LIT '""1c. I I ml--. I Si e.-t Mmi-liT t.i r-.rOigul, lie:

em.ml.on Inane a-la-.l nv » '.Ir/utec if

Hall, replied, "No, Sir-, I'm an Ml...

:.r.

,

i;: 1 ,?:

,

-.
,

,7':::

A lady who, though

Independence, on the Pacific station, or

passing his examination was appointed

the coast of Africa. In IhGO he was promoted

to a Lieutenant, and soon after was ort

rluMW.-i/.'W. parlieipating in the lu>. »..-*-

gle of the war of the rebellion at Norlolk, \ ir-

ginia. He commanded the forecastle division

of that vessel at the battle of Ilalteras Inlet, and

the foie.aid main deck division in the memora-

ble light between the Crmh, ,!•",<} and M>r,-t-

;!,,. .i.,iT M I;. .ar-.VdnmaiCn osm.muGit, coin-

successful expeditions, at night, to

nnon captured by the rebels from

Navy - yard. He .,..,n,-ni',Y .

mm. Ai the bombard]

<-,,mmaudeiJ the llum,,, and

; .end in il." na'.al |Ta. i" e squadron.

t|„. We-t Indian waters, un'il appointed

,,t and o! i he 1 'aiien L^doiiug L.y.pe-

JUDGE J. J. WRIGHT, OF SOUTH
CAROLINA, g

Wright, recently electThe Honorable J. .

• portrait, we give

.,,, |,a- pud I-
a- my lumber's

placed me forever beyond

for the arm of

,ce recognized the handsome face.

t St. Petersburg, in a building ex-

d for their reception. The sculp-

?£
horn in Luzerne County, I'cnn-ylrama, and is

now about, fliirtv-r.no years of age. When he

was about six years old his parents removed to

.,,-. ll.ning -.ncd up a small a,m «l a

; entered the Lanea-K'tian Lnivm-.-uv ,
at Ml

\ew York Stat.' ; and altera thorough e

.m.le lleae ivtmucd io ,1m- mi,- - wh-i

' Cr.I.ltN.s, fl£
.'.jileii!

with whom he'read law io

another vear. Feeling him-elf qmdiiied n>r the

legal prole-ion, he now applied for admi.-ioii to

the Bar; but so great was the e-.i-nug r rc|n.

against colored men that the Committee refused

'"l„ Tpn'i, i!'!!.'-., he was sent by the American

Mi-,io,iarv Socioic to Le.mlon. South < aroluia,

.,, irhci-aiullaboreraniMiigthelVeerlm.'n. lie

;,./,,

,

IMl ..i ,„ i , i i i il. 1
1 ii i .it

Bill had passed, when he returned to Montrose,

The! ouuiiut'eel I bin, ,

(
nalilieil. au.l recom-

mended lu- aduii-iL.n to the Bur. He was ,ul-

", being the hi -t and only
' BlawinPenn-

i
' : '>

I

|
I a 11 L

eof our pabllc school-,

ding
:
scho^haviii| mode

laughter has "inherited her in

a ,
;;.;'. fcwgwa

t.g'
^

What portions of the body are the b

'Tint's a prettv turd, er.mdnm," s

>.y,-r rei.li.-il Hi.' on 'I'Li.ic ""ai >

,.,d-.\. :..l.|i-.'-- ; ii.' il^ ai'iii ' Hi'- );

\s,u

,,,.,„:.„ . .• I.:... "UN ^
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tbo rainfall from the linn-": r.-T"'l< "I 1
"'

1
'
«s

,,„!,,, 10 lie i,crii«lirnllv emptied being still tlio

rule in die Freni li eujiii::!-
, L

It i" only on certain dun »>' the year tlint tlie-e

„,„,„UH'e,;i .-,,,. ,..v !iii ' ," ,

;li ;;;i

,,

i

'

]

"

n
';

,

li(

;"' 1

l

'

l
.

Snirs"" p"iV 1 1

'"• I "; 1

Sn „to thousands of l:.n.|..<.e:,el, provided will,

„ silver lelleelor. TieU-K previonjly "'d 1̂™

P the eity of I'.re "ill; >». « »> <"

]„,„,,» He,, grov, fouler ,..,,1 lender in the ,li-

, e. light up the mulled cnllerv mid east their

i, tie, lion- ill I he hhnk, Unhid waters nt one leet.

whereon a large heat, eapihle of holding some

foiinoen or sixteen people, is lloi.li.ig. The

ladies Of Hie pnrtv me handed in, mill llie

I, ea, wlii, h is provided with a iiioinhle eie-een,-

shaped 1
piereed will, holes to admit "I lie

wnier Honing ll gin I » 1 '"' 1 '- "" '""' '''

do,,,,. Ins esueih to iho rounded •IT ol Hie

sewer and pushes hefae it all ihe -olid relu-r

I 1 II 1 k h nl il u 1

wilh Iheir mule eoiupuiuniis, nla, have I.,Mowed

Pa, ll of ihe-e

a ,,,u,l,„ i,,r. Mgiud is given by soe

,., of I be mils being elear. and nil' the enrriages

Han, propelled forward by four men running nl

the sides of lliein, nl the rale of something lite

six miles an hour. Hhie tablets, wilh „h„e

lei-, indieaie, lloni lime to time, the paiue

point- of the eiiv Ihe pariv aie iraveising,

!,,,, „„„ and lliell llie ears shool pa-l s

rusluiie.asrade of dill v wale, luinhhiii- nno

-ewer will, a roaring >,,nn,l. fie, nallv,

signiil from Iheir e.nidueli.r, pnssengers I

duet Iheir heads a- the, pi- heueaili Hie gieal

en'-Tilie roof- "f Hie galleries. Suddenly

of the Conciergerie.

VERONICA.
By the Author of " Aunt Margaret's Trouble.''

En JHbe 3Soofcs.—Boofc JJTJ.

said he. "The opportunity of buying t

Frost make you an" offer of a desi

ewheie':'"' asked Mrs. Lockwood

-Oh. I suppose he mentioned ih

ring |,i. iiivvkTii.ii-; vis.it r* Well,

company in which
" lint yon refused

Hugh explained 1

an offer on the part c

h he is interested. 1

(., consider of the propo-nnm.

hat his mind was already nmde

}

'"
he said, "that I mistrust the

iieh would make a prudent man

)rc ho had any thing to do with

ould be a paid employe". You

Myc
n-rlMi iim.iu'v

, nlelcrl;.].-

I ihe 1'ar-

is all hazard— unprincipled

gambling on a great scale, and with other folks'

monev! One or two in..re failures ,,f (.-vent

house. Mich as we have had lately would involve

the company in ruin. But
;

, Hugh,"

"Ah. Hugh, if I had. but it was so terrible t.

me to ri.-k Irving his hive. And he ..Hen said-

as you have been used to say ui'ier him— that In

hud once been guilty of deliherate dei option

how the weak are bent and warped. You cai

not—or so I feared—make allowance f«>r tempt

1I,i..|i ,„M in,! quite ."i. il v got over Ihe reve-

lation Ins mother hud made. He bad st rubied
wiihhiinselftohogentlcwithher; he would not

add to her pain by look or gesture, il he could

help it. But he knew that all was not as it had

been between them. lie knew that he could

never again feci llie absolute proud mist in Ins

mother which had been a j..v to him for so many

years. Tenderness, gratitude, and pi:> renamed.

But. the past was past, and irrevocable. Ihe

pain of this knowledge acted as a spur to his re-

asitioll to help mv-ell years ago I

' Hugh, the dreadful idea that you hint

t now has been in my mind for some

t, although I dared not dwell on it. I

fear that ho may not be able to make i:

to restitution of the money due to you.'

-Restitution or exposure: I shall giv<

Street. Hugh had

,,me degree compounding with I

Mrs. Lockwood clasped and

lands nervously.
" He always found some cm

unclasped her

se t'.'V putting

He s

Oh, my buy. it through :

should lose" all that your pool

hard to bequeath toy-"'"

CHAPTER VIIL

art ol ins interview with Mr. l-'rost until after

us visit to Mr. Lovegrove's oftice, and he in-

Wa- I bound to speak of it, Hugh- before

ul too, and Mr. Levinoourt?"

\,,. ,,
t' course not ''<<,'/. But it would have

,,,-d more natural if you hud mentioned it

tlv nunc."
Irs. Lockwood was silent.

Look here, mother dear." .aid Ilu,h. at:."-

lor! silence. "
I am not good at hiding what

.Mold me that von and he had pmalcly di-

-ed n. v feeling h.r Maud long before you had

r said" a wool to me on that subject. Now

' He—Mr. Frost—told you that, Hugh ?

J ihought V"" lil.e.l Mr. rYo-t, Hugh.-"

"So I did." He was my lathers friend. I

,e known him all mv life. But lately there

. h.-iju -ome.ll.ing about him that, revolts—no,

n« about him tlmt seems to put me on my
ard. I hate 10 have to be on my guard !"

"It is a very good attitude to face the world

he has ventured other peoples iM.e pulls the

not say. People are beginning to say that he is

not so" solid a man as was supposed.

Hugh suddenly checked his ,peerh to ask this

que-tion. for Mrs. Lockwood bad dropped her

head on her bauds, and the tears were running

s sake tell me what is the i

alw:r> • right. You are the '

woild."
"Don't, Hugh! Don't ta

mv heart to hear y.ui when
tone would i h.'.uge if I were i

"To tell me what?" as!

breathless with surpn-e and a

"Oh, Hugh, Hugh, you \

her bunds, while her .hleaie

sobs. For a few minutes,

to her, Hugh
id said, very

ilf, and undergoing
silent, and looking, t

He was snuggling w
a painful ordeid whit

r worked ,

We will hope bettor, mother dear. Tli

. a great deal lo Us, but not much to a n<

i. Ho has been in a tine position tor year

and the name of the tirin stands high."

r" stanitneied Mrs. Lockwood.

rhapier, and was en>-siiu; the HI

I
u hen tlie messenger arrived.

• Are yon Mr. Hugh Lockwood,

! prered-

?" asked

r that he was right;

When he had glanced .piickly

'No* Sir; I hi

1 Very good. I will

1 Lady (J ale that her

; man was gone Hugh rat

;o read the letter again, f

I Maud of it was clear to

k he should be justified ii

He i

, but in so low and 1:

, kiss, Hugh, since \

nt once, and took ht

forehead, fondly.

in her" mind

Mrs. Lockwood winced, and I

had received from Hert

invo given to me. I c;

have been guilty of any
|

ha, l,t. Lot"—heir he made a little

went on with an effort—* 1

but w/mtiver it may
be, il you will confide in me, 1 shall never cease

to love von. You are my own dear mother!

Kothing'can alter that." *
"Oh, my boy!" she cried, and threw her arm:

round his ne.-k as be knelt beside her.

Then in a moment the wean- secret of year:

which Mr. Fro,t hud relieved her, and the pric

she had to pay for that relief. As she spoke

holding lea- s,, n in her arms ami re-ting he

head on his shoulder, she wondered at hersel

for having endured the torments of bearing h(

-olilarv burden all these years, and at the apprt

hm-ion she had fell at the thought of the eoi

Hugh heard her without speaking, only now

That was his first thought when s

to speak. His next thought he was fa

, although it sounded like a reproach.

strange kind of repentance grew

—a icpi-iiNime not so h lor llie evil !
for ihe lardy coide-ioii of it. Yet it had se

.... h.Ilg as the i oute-sioii was yet un-pokel

,>,.,! while she was speaking it, as if it mm

me ehaiiee in him. my boy whom 1 h.oe

ban mv life! What .-ignilied the money '-

I have'let il go. lie knew nothing of
'

j would not have grieved for it. Vi

phantom oi dun was ,i ," iut haunted and liar

ie into .hang this thing?"

Hieb.igot. in the ]'ie-eiif pain ..f lier niorti

.ve and pride, all the miserable hours ihai

iccy had cost her. llcr soul was tossed to

o by many rcviil-ion • "f feeling before hern

been so long occupied by Lady Tal-

lis. She was selecting and packing some music

lo take away with her; for she was to accom-

pany her guardian to Shipley in two days. Mrs.

House fur a while. But Maud had declined iliat

" e first

Hugh, -

"I a

for—packing up,"

"It is a condition of morality whit.1) you ..

the gentler sex accept with great fortitude.

always heard. l'erhaps there may I

drag about

piles of portmanteaus and bandboxes!"

lie answered lightly and rheerfully, as she had

,poken. But his heart sank nt the prospect of

.so ..peedilv pi. ring with her.
' Haah.'-od \Iand, point,.,:, to a

"These "ureVbo left^in your charge. The

and a few of the songs 1 .shall take with me. I

have packed up the sonadis of Ko/.elucb that I

used to play with Mr. Plow— poor Mr. Plewl"

wentdta. "I
Lnelet harlcs

He s

Music was always one of

"I have not heard you play or sing for some

me, Maud."
"Not since—not since dear Aunt Hilda d.cd.

li.t I shall he; haul; ltd ill can cheer Uncle ("h.ules

Hugh drew near her, and looked down proud-
. on the golden haired head bending over the

lusic. " And must I lose you, my own love ?"

sadly.

e me, Hugh ! No ; that you

e too sorry, you poor'" bVuiemhei

the grcatne-sof lielinlaaalion wa-
I fortitude and energy. liu

1 to think that she

s. There had been

m amidst the hcart-

nunger days, in the

r the stroke of merited c

her heart. She had nt

t no human sacrifice en

My heart has no room for any thing but grati-

tude when 1 think of you, Maud."

"Are there troubles, Hugh?" she asked,

pucklv, holdiiiL' him away from her, and look-

ing up into his lace. "If you really think me
hia\e, von will lei me know the troubles. It is

my right, von know."
'•There are no troubles — no ical trouble-.

oling. I went lo Mr. LoM.-grove sotiav. ,\heic

found Mr. Simpson, the lawyer employed by—
: the other side, and Lane, the agent. I told

.em what I had to say, as briefly as possible.

the result V Tell me in a word."

"I have no doubt Veronica's claim will be es-

tablished. Indeed, I believe that it may be said

"Thank God!"
"I will give you the details of my interview

have'something else to say to you. Sit down by

You tremble! Your little hands are cold 1 Maud,

mv dniliii;'. (here is nothing to fear!"

'•No, dear Hugh. I do not fear. I fear no-

thing as long a.s you hold my hand iu yours.

been agitated and excited too
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" When nmv I go ? ^ ou will take me, Hugh ?

" You wish to go, the

"Wish to go! Oh yes, yes, Hugh. Dear
Hugh, von will not oppose it?"

after a little reflection,

Maud, if you tell me,

"Dear Hugh, she hu done wrong. She dc-

her turn. I know there is nothing so nbomina-
ble to you as insincerity

laughing mood. I may smile, perhaps. But
are sometimes near akin, you

.)- ];.(.! Mencliiu-;. Hhck
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rule in the French capiti...

It is only on certain davs of the year that the^e

magnificent se«eis aie thrown open to sight-

seers. On such occasions, as shown in our en-

gi-avings on page l-Vt. they are splendidly lighted

Uj, With thou-aiaN ..I lamp-, n,h ].|-c.viiK-.l with

n siher reflector. Tickets, preuuusly obtained

from ihe proper authority, indicate the time am]

place of rendezvous, mid precisely at the linur

specified the huge iron trap-door in the centre

party proceed to descend some do/,en steep steps

ruiniiirtiiig to the -nveis. Overhead is a vanlied

all' in diameter, whi

.
h.' p ll^ >""ilt ( ,l lot and ,:,,! their

, in the black, hulud walers at our feet.

i large bout, capable of holding some

or sixteen people, is floating. The
the party are handed in, and the

water flowing ihrough, ami which, on being let

down, tits exactly to tlie rounded hotlom of the

sewer and pushes before it all the solid refuse

moves- along on ii^cur-c until a particular point

is readied. Hcie the voyagers disembark, and.

edges of the pathways whirl, bound the sewers

on each side. F.ach ,,f the-e v,-Iji< les carries a

lighted lam]> in front of it, and is provided with

a conductor, signal is given t.y sound of trump-

ct of the mils heing clear, and off the carriages

(•tan, propelled forward l.y four men mnning at

the sides of ihciu, at I In: rule of something like-

fix miles mi hour. Blue tablets, with white let-

ter.-, indicate, from time to lime, the particular

points of (he city the party are traversing, and

every now and then the cars shoot past some

rushing cascade ol" dirty water tumbling into the

sewer with a roaring sound. Occasionally, at a

signal from their conductor, passengers must

duck their heads as they pa-s beneath the great

cross the roofs of the galleries. Suddenly a

sharp turn is made, and a silver-gray flood of

light in front of them is discerned. The ears

eoon come to n hall, and the pas-engers alight.

VERONICA.
By the Author of "Aunt Margaret's Trouble.''

En iffbc Uoohs.—ttoott I-V.

CHAPTER Vm.

time. He could not

Street a secret from 1:

speak of it, Iliigb--hef.,re

"He—Mr. Frost— told yiai that. Hugh:
"Well, he did not s.iy it' verbatim el liter:

an. iei-r.oid that -ucli was the case.'"

'I meant for the best, Hugh."
"Meant for the best! Ib.-aic-t mother

don't suppose I doubt that? But don't let

'
I thought von liked Mr. Fro-t, Hugh?

"So I did. He^
life. But lately tl

1
It is a very good attitude o

m
fece7he

d

W'oi

e— or, indeed, that I am
rd^my friends. With mis-

need, and turned her pale

! proceeded, "I have an-
ndd—a disagreeable piece

of the disappointing letter

n Herbert Snowe. This,

faintly lu.pilic 'ha! it might gi'

I I,'"" ''The.

;clf. But he did

elsewhere ?" asked Mrs. ]

"Oh, I suppose he mentioned that to you also

.luring his mysterious visit ? Well, mother, I am

he did make me an oiler on the part ol this new

*' But" you refused it
!"

Hugh explained to Ins mother that in order

taken two days to consider of the proposition.

But he added' that his mind was already made

"The truth is," be said, " that I mistrust the

think twice before he had any thing to do with

" But yon would bo a paid employe", You
would run no risk."

"1 should risk losing my time nnd getting

" Is it really thought so ill of, this undertak-

" Hi our office it is spoken of as a very unsafe

concern. My own opinion is lliis: if things bad

gone well in the Kngli-h money market the l'ar-

trumps. But it is all

gambling on a great scale,

s such as we have hail lalely v

any id for supposing lliat Mr. Frost has v

Hired money in this company?"
"His own vi-iuj/ you mean?— for ol cue

he has ventured other peoples' if he pulls

thing to every one as he did to me !—well, I

not say. People are beginning to say ihat li

Heaven knows how the-e thntu> get about—

i

wife, and that he

Hugh suddenly checked his speech to ask t 1 1
i

-

question; for Mrs. Lockwood had dropped her

head on her hands, and the tears were running

gathered and fell more quickly and copiously at

"Hugh," she faltered ont at last, "I tried to

"Tried to do right ! You hurt done right—
always

_ right. You are the best woman in the

" Don't, Hugh! Don't talk so! It goes to

SL wulddiangVif I were'to uTl ,"~" '^
"To tell me what?" asked Hugh, almost

breathless with surprise- and apprehension.

"Oh, Hugh, Hugh, you would not love me
if I were to confess some- great fault to you.
Yon are like the rest of the men

;
your love is

s.i niingle.i with pride!"
"Some great fault!" echoed Hugh.
"There! There ir is, the stem look on your

face like your father !"

The poor woina

time to her, Hugh stood
she had said, very stern.

ivns not expressed in the
young face. At length

knelt beside her chair,

•thing can blot ont all

: and tenderness von

ucuria.ee. and the sub-e^uem per.-cention from
which Mr. Frost had relieved her, and the juice

she had to pay for that relief. As bIic spoke,
holding her son in her arms and resting her

: lei- at the thr.tighl ol the c

er without speaking, only r

l she faltcied.

Hugh could not quite c

Tenderness, gratitude, t

a joy to him for so many
(itude. and pitv remained.

. i, and irrevocable. The
pain of this knowledge acted as& spur to his re-

sentment against Mr. Frost.
" You have the pa [.er a. kta>wl,al

;
_Miic this mail's

debt to my father ?" said Hugh. " It will not be

dillleult to make bun disgorge. Jh to patronize

a position to help myself years ago!"

past, although I dared not dwell on it. I r.

[lie leur duo be may not he ,thh- hi make n

eience; that be is not troubled with)

.n't bear thinking of."

t uoi be mistaken? And may there

shrank back silently a

F his voice. He walked t

most passed ou

stood nneena!

e a toddling child."

id, fondly. But aft-

id cried bitterly. A

t for the evil done as

"If I had held my tongue." she thought, " my
son would have loved me and trusted me still'.

Now I am afraid to see him again, lest I should
nnd -.-me chance in him. mv bov whom I love
better than my life ! What signified the money ?

1 might have let it go. He knew nothing of "it,

me into doing ("his thing?"
She forgot, in the present pain of her mortified

love and pride, all the miserable hours that se-

crecy bad cost her. Her soul was tossed to nnd
fro by many revulsions of feeling before her med-
itations were ended. The untoward teachings
of her youth were bearing bitter fruit. She did
not lack courage. She could endure, and bad

had balmier,! her

brings healing.

Zl)l 'h il L-lii that she bad paid her price <

siilienug. S|K> had faced the pain ol coufc-a'i
to her son that she had sinned. And yet ti

did not descend upon her heart. She had n
learned even yet that no human sacrifice <;

without rancor: thus, and thus only, docs i

. iMn..!Y';

as
the hi

'Are you Mr. Hugh Lockwood. '

ibr..ie;h ;

Hugh a-siired the messenger that he was ,ighl
;

d began to read the note as he stood there, with

iety. When he had glanced qui. kly

ie note he turned to the messenger.

Sir ; I had n.

I II I It 1 that li<

When the man was gone Hugh ran t

- Iiriu,.' I lie reply.

t think he should he jusiitied in wis

with her; for she was to aeeom-
lian to Miipley in two dnys. Mrs.

d invited her to stay at Lowaier
House for a while. But Maud bad declared that

she could not leave Mr. Levincourt for the first

week or so of his return home. Afterward she

had promised to divide her time as nearly as

might he between Lowater nnd the vicarage.

h one sees women drag about

ateaus and bandboxes!"
lightly and cheerfully, as she had

,. I-

I the prnspeci ,.

have packed up the sonatas of Kozt
used to play with Mr. Plew—poor M

'
I have not heard you play or sing for some

"Not since—not since .lear Aunt Hilda died.

i 111.. hankfulifieancbeerUncleChaile

sadly.

Don t be too sorry, you
]

how I shall be loving you

I lose you, my c

hat you
boy.

S8 *JS^ B

My heart has no room for any thing but grati-

tude uhen I think of von, Maud."
"Are there troubles, Hugh?" she asked,

muchly, holding him away from her, and look-
ing up into his face. "If you really think me
brave, you will let me know the troubles. It is

iny right, you know."
"There are no troubles—no real troubles.

But I will tell vou every tiling, and take counsel

of my wise little wife. First, I must tell you
that I earned out our plan this day. Don't start,

darling. I went to Mr. Lovegrove's office, where
I found Mr. .simpson, the lawyer employed by—
by the other side, and Lane, the agent. I told

them what I had to say, as briefly as possible,
jusi a- you bade me."
"Ob, I ant so grateful to you, Hugh. And

the result? Tell me in a word."
"I have no doubt Veronica's claim will he es-

tablished. Indeed, I believe that it may be said

"Thank God!"
"I will give you the details of mv interview

later, if you care to hear them. But now I
have something else to say to you. Sit down by
me hereon the couch. J have just bad a noi,

cli lately. I know it,

is you. But I am su

conceal this thing fro

'Thank you, Hugh."
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I <lre-*cr in Uomc could produce the lit

i portending iiiiflli^./urt?,

; I feel—you I'lM'x-iuI .Ihi^-Mon, as well as a gre

\ bility to the tender passion. Castor and
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JAPANESE LADIES.

.JAPANESE LADIES.

The strange figures in our illustrmk

ilc Indies nt .Injian. They certainly

A PARISIAN BALLET GIRL.
hind the srencs on the iL. >t nhjlit of the rep-

...lu.itu.n. !!. ««-nt, :<n.L had his usual chat

Hi his fiii-oritcs in i he corps, in thegreen-r

In.!.. n? the li-inj; --i 1 1 if curtain W!n!c ti

jrivt-ii-io.irn lie i o,\. -iMn.y T u(v ;ijm_i!

"Can't you guess wh(

"Grecian R-mJ have htHe nghl to luughnt thcir

ilHhil laic IU-1 1
^-

ii-i'"ort!ij ami pinfii a

a groat spectacular pie'

always spoken in vain
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I by an agonizing effort l

r..-..ni ;i;ani

mil la .

thought, and he couriered mmsei

In a week or sn, after a good deal of clK.it, lie

maimed l>* inning ,!l
;;/"

l,
-

,

",
a,

,

l

"*r'

duce him, to muke Mile. Lulahe •

lino the green-

1 g.-.d judge.

"And thank God,'

her confidence by the

tinned Paul, "she's

gradual steps— for

'
1 suppose," i-aid I'unl, "ui\ ii

I rest; she was a plie

l,-|.-f;irl, t .r I:

8„nt£. Her mo-
us I'r.itestunt wo-

ld hiidafmiiily of

tunes -lie hud hardly been alile to work at all;

wiiut -he did was to e.'py dueumeiils for lawyers

lion, and tin- has always been a regular occupa-

tion for many French people of the lower bour-

geois class. Madame Ke\ nurd, wliose father hud

been poor, had learned it in her younger days,

and had since taught Francoise to wriie "a law-

yer-like hand." It appeals that nephew of the

unfortunate step-father was acting in .scenic

pieces at the Ohutelet, and was un enthusiast

in Ids art. He, observing the advantage winch

voting Friiiieoise jinw-ed— lier beauty, grace

ot movement, and I'lO-lm, proposed that she

should take lessons f,,r the ballet. This shocked

heroic little girl, though shuddering at the pros-

pn.viditig Tticin-

nXv^ambhio
supporting them

than half price,
'

anli. i;ln— her na-ih.-r lunl

.ihiuute mvidid at the usylut

g..ud :driiation at one of the :

.'I'l.i.'l U

'

nirps. Mie ros^

carrying home a u
week, and of seeing botli lier mother and her poor

imbecile step-father supplied wilh many comforts

oi which tlu-v hud been long deprived.

The occasion of which I'aul spoke, when she

was so ngitnted and shed tears, was the first in

which she hnd been called on to appear as a
prominent figure in the scene, mid to dress with

that voluptuous „h,i«,i<>„ which is peremptory on

the Fans stage ; and that explains her distress.

But her excellent behavior did not cease with

this emotion nnd sacrifice. When she came to

the ballet, rehearsal mornings, she was oh-crved

wrapped up and tied : and at intervals, when she

was not wanted on the stage, she was seen writ-

ing with great rapidity at one of the rickety deal

di-he-, and w.,s ,,tl again buying die n.-xi

provision.-.. _\t six she returned to the

e, where she staid till alter midnight.
the weary spectacle at last came to its

again. And working ihu-.

f thoroughly respect

;r zeal, hei heroism

One good redeeming Paris story, thought I.

Hut it is perhaps a smgle llower in a desert-,,!

rnther.ii gentle violet in a huge parterre of flaunt-

bedeni.,r.ili/.mg.e-peeiulh to the young and help-

ebb.'the evil is nnigmlied. Cut the puhlie must be

of young girls is a trifle, when [tut in comparison

,1, 'light hi-:p:0r.-n- uith a dr-play of "seductive fe-

lt was charming indeed to listen to the story

of Kulalic ; and when I saw Paul, callous, blase

voiilh of (he world, Tinned with genuine emotions

HITCHCOCK'S HALF-DIME MUSIC.

CATALOGUE OF H-A-LF-DIIVIE MLTJSIC.

light in the depths, and naturally there ar<

plants
; | Iltt the bottom or the sen is a raas:

animal life. On what d.. these animals It

ly all the animals—

p

l;u tiudly ,ill [lie auin

for the small miiuber of liiglier forms feed i

tliese— belong to one sub.kingdom, the I'i'olo

whose distituiivc i-haraetei' is that they laiv.

s|a-rial orgiius of nuti-niou, but that they ah

all, hl,ebod,e-. Mo-t of these animals set

e\,[iii-itely formed skeletons, sometimes of 1

tioii of oiganie matter in solution. Its sources

are obvious. All rivers contain a large quanti-

ty : every shore is surrounded by a fringe which
averages about a mile in width of olive and red

sea weeds: in the middle of the Atlantic there

is n marine meadow, the Sargasso Sea, extend-

ing over three millions of square miles: the sea
is full <d~ animals which are constantly dying and
decaying; and (he water of the Gulf Stream, es-

pecially, courses round coasts where the supply
of organic matter is enormous. It is, therefore,

quite intelligible that u world of animals should
li\e iu these dark abysses,

class capable of

small amount of waste by any manifestation of

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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THE BEWITCHING BROKERS.—WOMEN ON 'CHANGE.

A New Discovery ! !

PhalonJ's

ML IA;"

SalvVion for the Hair.

For Restoring to Gr^^Hair its

Original Co/ofl

Phalon's "Vita
utterly from aj*"the "dyes,'

"colorers,"

(?) in ijtse. It acts

totally different principle. It

is limpid\fragrant, and per-

fectly innocosiis, precipitates

no muddy or flauSsulent mat-

ter, requires no shalung up,

and communicates ncAtain to

the skin or the linerl. No
paper curtain is nectary to

conceal its turhj#
,

appearance,

for the sirg^e reason that it is

It is, to all intents

NEW DISCOVERY

in Toil& Chemistry.

' Vitalia" is

warranted to eS«ct a change
in the color of the rfcur within

10 days after the firsttepplica-

tion, the direction/ being

carefully observ
'

IT IS AS CLE^R AS WATER '

AND J<AS NO SEDIMENT

Price, One Dollar per Box,

Sold by alLSUruggists.

If your Druggisi has not
"Vitalia" on hand
closing gi.oo^nd
forward it iirtmediately.

PhalcXn & Son,

517 Broadway, N. T.

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELERS,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

NEW YORK.

Steinway & Sons,

GRAND, SQUARE, and UPKIGHT

PIANO 'FORTES,
Beg 10 Announce

A GENERAL REDACTION

The " School" Piano.

At Exceedingly Moderate Prices.

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS, !

''.^'..MdmrJS.toiV
rilily of action, Willi .Madding longer In tune nnS be

H*,it,,tW,,,t4

.WARXER, PECK, k CO.,

Children's

Carriages.

Springfield, Mass.

GREGORY'S SEED CATALOGUE

Simpson, Hall, Miller, & Co,,

IMPROVED ELECTRO PLATE,

PURE SILVER.

'Improved Electro Treble Plate,"

ARE OF THE BEST QUALITY PRODUCED;

ELGIN J¥ATCHE8
The National Watch Company.

All the Grades of the Elgin '

"LADY™ELGIN,'

PATENT DUST EXCLUDER,

Wntcnes three yenvs in market, aiid soiling many

IClgiu Walclit's sit lid' t»<*st titm-keep-

OVER FIVE HUNDRED DEALERS

" ."'!:,.!"
,

:' :.:..
:'"

1 1 ( 1 r) 1 1: .
: , < tl f

II 1 II wii 1 iiie^'iiU'il as specimens of these

T.I.'VaMMO&D, Gen'l Snp't.

1 V V n I 1 1 1
U

I
<

/ s r —It \\ 1 1 1 1 1
)

v r 1

I, lie l.feu .'it tlif p. mi »''ii it ;..!m'.rt .i..;iy Durinc

U I ! !>". I II I t 1 ..]r,]':..i;y L:i-,.- 11

['.ui-y'l'iQuH, Sloi--'"

1

'];"("i']i'i.

,

,"A IU.mil--

No Movements Retailed by the Company.

$732 in 31 DAYS

m>\

i

'

t , ' Cpt oi
e
$l'M

d
'

w"h

SHERMAN PATENT mt\KE

"ECONOMY IS WEALTH "-FRANKLIN.

ir.r,:f..i. M.vhii,." -.-nr ';.', -\l-.-m- .UlI ;-,'> ,y;i>, I,.

1
A '• .';: A«.I:\'rs-^7.r

> <<> *200
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W. V, , ,;, :
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i Ollko of the District C

'Thou shall not covot thy neighbor's house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his servant, nor his maid, nor his ox,

r his ass, nor any thing that is his."

;l

Lord, have meroy upon us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts, we beseeoh thee."
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THE PRESIDENT AND THE
SENATE.

TT is generally understood Mint there is ft cool-

and the rejection uf some of ihe mine important

of (lie nominations made bv the President n

a sign of a want of the harmony that usually

prevails when both branches erf the government

are of the same party. Events during the hue

administration naturally exalted llio power of

the Senate. Undoubtedly it represented the

popular will ngaiu-i a Lad and de-igning man,

and its action was generally justified. It has,

itv to the other bram-hes of the government.

But it should be wary. It should remember

But no thoughtful man can

President had been governed

usual partisan considerations in

es. And he said in his Message

iat members of Congress are not

the cuuntiv ai 1 to ihat mere party objects

e made to yield, But our

so ].eeiiliarlv—and of late

comprehensible uurse. Yet, when pureed
.In. h di-;iiiuui-hc> even act

svnip ithv and ouilidem e.

Ins pulitieul independence, which i> not eur-

t proceed tium niiv Qnix-.iie

.arte" tlieorv, that polniral

weal; minds, the I're-elent

ndunbiedlv repri enlsa very large part of the

a greater willi guess than ever to consider

ligence and a sense c

ng power for the worst of purposes

ivas heartily sustained by the coun

he country does not see that Presi

uple, hone=t, faithful, steady magistrate,

se charucter and purpose it has the utrn

fidenee. It sees a President who is b.

the Senate will not compel ii

IIow appallingly t

i can do wrong with impunity. Sooner

It is instructive to luok at the list of States

that deliberately voted against the amendment.

Ir tells its own story. New Jersey, Delaware,

ryland, Kentucky, California, and probably

THE CASE OF FITZ JOHN PORTER.

s very natural that his friend* slnmhl

o reopen the case of Mr. I-itz John

r. The family name is involved in the

long affirmed by public opinion. No soldier

ver a fairer trial. He was patiently

the facts were carefully weighed, and

-diet was so decided that it is generally

THE AMENDMENT ADOPTED.

who did not believe in the cause, and who half

hated to be obliged to obey the administration.

Their personal friendships and professional

sMiipnthies were very much with their oppo-

nents, and neither the moral enormity nor the

political fully of the rebellion were ever com-
prehended by them. Generals M'Clellan and

Bcell were of this kind
;
and had the first re-

mained in command in the East and the last in

the West, it is not difficult to perceive what the

Is any body expected to believe that General

lierseded by Pope, •

t of the rebels thai

uld not affect his ac

been in Pope's plac

Such doubts as these, founded n

edge of disposition and sympathy,

general presumption against Mr. Po

tally. He was tried, indeed, during tl

•; but for that very reason he was mo
ly to be fairly tried, fur the feelings win,

be. It is not improbable, however
some future day, if the Democratic pa

obtain power, it might grant Mr. J'oi

quest. But should that day ever an

of Patriotism. The urms-dispersing Pi.ovu v>

be celebrated as a minister of peace mid i\

teniity. Our own FtiiAANLo Wood, \sho !

Nanu„.,l I n The mil

T Twiggs ; and Admiral Porter
urpriscd if the glory of the truest patru-t^m

warded to Raphael Skmjies. When tl

loyal people

er honestly and he

ibly could do, to obt

hat Fitz John For-

jp General Pope to

THE STATE OF TRADE.
The dry-goods market has been sume

enlivened by the operations of the two let

i in marking down sume style-? <( \><

gs, and dress goods. Up to this

ivns vciv general dullness; but as i

easion was large, and the effort to obtain the

ement at times that sates had to be stopped.

The question has been widely discussed in

mmercial circles whether this policy was ex-

ported to from choice, and equally so that it

as occasioned by the bill in the price of gold

lid cotton, and the want of activity in trade.

Although the supply of forty millions "I pe»-

rd market- are postponed to the

The rapidity with which goods

orted is favorable to such delay,

mch as the activity

principal expiating month-, ao-oiily SlL'.s

100 in currency. It is too early to obtain

figures for the whole country; but one feen

fact is evident, that although the quantity .,(

ports is in cxco->of llioc- •( la-t \eur, the i

June 30, 1809, was stated by Mr. Wells at aboi

seventr-eight milium- of dollars. At the rate o

the January exec- at. the port of New York,

Might io make a de.-p iinpressiuii. There i.-

;seape fur us from the tenor of the figures s

is tliejEnglish enjoyV
ise they are the chief c

! freights they earn; b

Other items of indebtedness to Europe,

nuts to two hundred and ten miliums, u! dul-

le face ot this extreme imprudence. Be-

ll l I 1 til 11 I

such huge proportions; but yet it appears

in rhe Treasury report made in December,

Lt it is expected for the fiscal year commenc-

! on the next first of July, that the duties on
imports will equal what they now are, which

nd the Indus

ly disturbed, i

Inly, 1871. .

islanlh dilllill

ign iiu.lehte.liK-". iflbe pre-cnt policy shall

continued for the period named. This is

a small part of the penalty we shall pay for

attempt to fund our debt when our paper

tern is at its full height, and in advance of

•; giaulviug lowiine-sune sign Of Wisdom
•. resolution, passed unanimous!;, by the

_\ against the policy of inflation. If it

THE SALE OF APPOINTMENTS.

] had been devoted t-

u maintaining its price. Un-
tive to be used for the public welfare has been

re to which we have so often

As the foreign manufacturer
market; and Congress, upon confession of the

offense, should have expressed its censure in

r looms will require, and as the

participates in the advantage

particular part, the diminution

civil service, which sells offices for personal and
leatuie u| nmeilaint;. int.. ihi-

party purposes. If the money that a man has

ught him to comm.i

time is apparently rapidly nppronel

npora-

traveling by rail. Undei

,,-r-ally .-needed. But every!

But the general question of the rights of pas-

sengers has been recently opened by the suit of

Mr. John A. Coleman, of Providence, Rhode

Island, against the New Haven Railroad Com-

pany. From the testimony of Mr. Coleman

at the trial it appears that his business compels

retaining the coupon. Intending
j
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oricpbYduiut

old be put off.

pon was refused. When the conductor came
through the cnr to inspect the tickets Mr. Cole-

bias accosted him politely, and stated that lie

was traveling constantly, and was often obliged

coupons were not taken by the railroad author-

miMamvs and If would i

New Haven, and

plainly susceptible of no-interpretation, and the

conductor immediately replied, so as to be heard

by the- other passengers, that Mr. Coleman

cause the. Company might not know it. Mr.

addict, and appealing to those aionni

personally responsible to the Conipni

nested upon anival. The conductor replied

otild submit to a policeman, but not to the

The train stopped at Stamford, and the con-

ic ordered them to pnll Mr. Coleman out and

ut him on the platform. Mr. Coi.kman pas-

ivelv resisted and a -rrugtdc followed, riming

From the platform of the

flesh-wounds, and was severely and permanent- the World branded l.\ liuui

ly ruptured in the struggle. the Ring as corrupt.

Mr Colljian sued the Hmlwuv 1'ompa.nv tor Of course we do not mi

sio n(K>ilamae.es m the Superior Court m Eos-

ton. The Judge charged against him upon Hut eerlandvit didnotdm
tor thai personal provoca

tract • that the Company could make its own no evidence in the W..ld

rules, and that if any of them were broken by Ring that it would have

•essary, avoiding an excess. The

, be like ahol-e-

,l,e ,.ublu..W,

III lhi-e„s

little doubt I

railroad company make rules at pleasure, and
empower a subordinate agent to interpret and

enforce them at discretion? Since the Legisl-

ature limits the fare that may be charged for

very mile of travel, why should it not determ-

ivolved in this

between twostationsupoi

not be good either way?
This case and the c:

readily suggest many sim

always be reasonable, i

again-i a gieafcr.uliva v company,

.mi !iM Ldii Ioive been brought

ision by his peaceful submissio

no forma. But those who ha<

PERSONAL PROVOCATION.

The World, alluding to our remark that

Mlurrj... Iti-wlVoinUie ir...(,<. «-v^.,W..

dates of his party—an
a pointed answer, as

nek quite beyond the

ference of opinion. It

World as personally a hypocrite, ore

•itb 'Kngland," in the March imtnher

><r's Magazine,. In speaking of the o

t the Kugli-li papers upon the Piesidet

,.' UcUeral I!ai-i:U! quotes from I

e Th,V and V, „ ,, i

ti.uo I he N,„.

HL, 1,1. -H. IK lO .

iug lids -lateli

certainly \:-i\

to"be the only English jouri

ih'oM,^ but

the war. In m

'Che Sr ,. /„!,„' 1

quarter ot an nour was given mm to arrange lus

affairs. He used the time in writing a letter,

giving directions about various bequests, "love
t.» Madame Si. Ji -LSI' , to Aoi.aci: Slnnn,
to the daugluer ..f Mr. Lumu.i qiL'tillil, to my
mother Nl.niii, i„ i'um\ VMW ; cud t< It ,dt ,»,,

little son., nee, r !., meddle ,rith the politi< s ../ the

country:' It is a strange, sad,
,
far-away e. 1 1

Evert honest man in the country will re-

joice that Congress has iiholished the wretched
habit of poi-mming members to print, as speech-
es delivered upon the lloor. e-says which may

which involve the honor of Congress as having
permitted to be spoken. The occasion was the
publication in the Globe of a speech of the re-

pudiator MrNV.us, a member who nppurently
represents the worst spirit and tendency of the
Democratic parly, to which ho belongs. Its

attacks upon the 1're-ideiii and Secretary of

State, and upon Senator Si'mnek, were 'most
gross and inexcusable. Mr. Mlncln's subse-

quent defense of Ins printed speech, upon the

Moor, was hai.lly less offensive. We observe that
" "i correspondent of the World,

,e subject, speaks of the motion
ul-lieaiion of unspoken ess ivs as

t of Mi soi.n's speech. Would

the Washin

the World I

the particular case wl

been taken because t

di.vencv, which theci
should have condemned as swiftly i

i paper

In t

in the condition of the colored population. Sen-

ator Garrett Davis, of Kentucky, replied that

if his friend from Nevada did not I'ouut upon the

vote of that population he would not so warmly

celebrated tinal .u-nment of the Democratic par-

ty in the great debate upon equal rights, mid re-

xieeonipaiiicd a bhiek Dinah to a place of amuse-
ment. When Mr. Duroi. vs urged this ma-lcily

argument, in his famous debate with Mr. Lin-

effect of electing Mr. Lincoln to the Presidency

plea by leinaikiug that there were a great many

accompany to a place of amusement.

A very valuable companion to the reader of
the Bible, and of hooks ot travel in the Kast, is

a lieaiihiul < biomo-Iithograph, made in Berlin
from the des.gnol pro .„ \V. II. PictuiiNR, of

Lan.-iiic;, Michigan. It is "A General Landscape

View of the Holy Land, or Palestine in Perspec-

tive," representing every part and point of the

country in proper relation. It is done apparent-

ly with the inmost care and accuracy, and gives

a vivid and very satisfactory impression of the

topographs -if tiie country. It is accompanied

by n very full key, and, m the Biblical studies of

liglitful interpreter; while it is well worthy gen-

eral attention for the skillfulness of tho design

Among the most entertaining of recent books

itory of the devotion of a daughter

Mi>> Mni-r.Ki

-l.c.ll.y.l., II,

istinguished hlei

nl/tohave
;heir own way, and who bring sorrow and ruin

qimi wife and chiklrer

Dr. Mr
latored ft

nd childl

irld. It is only thei

> was pinching and his daughter writing

delight m the peerage uliieh are very umii-i

hook grows sober a< it proceeds; but the re

i book, published by Messrs. Roberts Broth-

id mermaids and fairies, nymphs and tritoin
id genii, with a miscellany of other topics, and
ways with the familiar dainty elegance and

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

CONGRESS.
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UNDER BROADWAY.

Thu Pneumatic Tunnel, new in ,,
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II 1 1 «
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the A]i;m> bazar, t'm-s the narrow street :
lu,

gilded mirrors, Frenchmen playing doniinns and

dinner as if you were in Paris itself; and there

I r ! 1 I I I
<-

the languid, stagnant, sleepy life of Africa.

BEYOND THIS PRESENT.

MAN AND WIFE,
By WILKIB COLLINS,

UlAJ'l'l i;
'1 1)1. TWl MV -IX III

a tti i i\l. It'ir meant ;im Hung, it meaiu that il

motive at the b"tl. -m .-.I Anne's flight was to a

cinl-lisli the sierilice of ber-elf to tlie happine

She had parted for 1

• his visit to Craig Fernie?

"While he was still pondering over the letter,

Arnold and the surgeon entered the breakfast-

vounghidy

i-C seen her, a! Lady Lnii.li" - ivipio-! ; and

a-.-ine you that (here i- uoi tin- h-lnv-i

ttle exaggerates the stale of ihe

the quniTel on the

insulted him. 'lite pulin rcenge w
that false friend had unhesiiaiingh, suspected Inin

taking was a revenge nf which Arnold's na-

e wa, .imply incapable. Never hud )iis lip-

•n i
' ellc.tiialh -c-l|.-.1 llian at this iimne/iil

vhen his whole future depended on Sir Put-

t's discovering lite part that he had played in

-i events at Craig Ferine.

'Yes-! ves!" resinned Sir Patrick, impuiieiil-

•' Blanche's dis.ires, ,- ini.-lligiUe enough.

got to do "with it?"

:e. Can
plain what my niece

How -limdd /know?"
Answering in ilio-e term-, lie spoke >\hh perfect

sincerity. Anne's vague distrust of' the position

in which Ihey had i
i u 1 .'«_ 1 1

1 ly placed theni-obes

Sir Patrick put the h his pocket-book,

ahandotted all further attempt at interpret-

ing the meaning of it in despair.
" Fnough. and more than enough, of groping

in the dark," lie said. "Une point is clear to

me after what has happened up stairs this morn-

ing. We must accept the position in which Miss

Silvester has placed us. I shall give up all fur-

ther effort to trace her from this moment."
"Surelv that will he a dreadful disappoint-

ment to Blanche, Sir Patrick ?"

'1 don't deny ii. "We must faro thai result."

done, I suppose we must."

"I am not sure of any thing of the sort, Mas-

throwing light on this matter, which are both

of iheiu independent of any thing that Miss Sil-

vester van do lo keep it in the dark."

"Then why not try them, Sir? It seems hard

to drop Miss Silvcsler when she is in trouble."

"We can't help her against her own will,"

rejoined Sir Patrick. "And we can't ran the

risk, after that nervous nttack this morning, of

sul.it/ctiiii; Blanche to any further suspense. I

have thought of my niece's interests throughout

this business—and if I now change my mind,

ending (.pule po-.ihly .) in im

CU-: I am thin); in- of her j ucause I am thinking i

nesses may be, am"

as a detective pol:

might dilfer with you and ine. \'euera"i

dead among i|..
; the pre-. ait age lia- huri.'.

thont a stone to mark the place. So ra

that! Let's get hack to Blanche. 1 >

-e yon em gin,.- >vh;it Ihe painful ^,1. je-

ll's dwelling on her mind/ Mi-s Sil\e

h.dlled in--, and baliFd th,. Fdiiihiiivii po|

.niche di-coyered tli.i! .',e had fail-, I | : ,,i hlL

\mol.i read it. and hauded il hue]-: v. ithoul a

police point of view, is by-

no means a lost case. I drop it, nevertheh

for Blanche's sake. In-lead of encouraging

thoughts to dwell on this melancholy Im-in;

we iniisi applv the reine-lv suggested by our m
ical friend."

" ilow is that to be done?" asked Arnold.

The sly twist of humor began to show it:

''I-I;is she nothing to think of in the futt

which ]- a plea-amer subject of reflection t

interested, mv young gentleman, in the rem
that is to cure Blanche. You are one of

drug- m the moral prescription. Can you guess

Arnold started to his feet, and brightened in

a new being.

IVrhap- yon old...-, i to he "hurried?" said S

Dhject! If Blanche will only consent, I

3 given me your ubsirai I o| a n

uait wiili tlie brevity of an anc

e is in;/ a). -tract : You are just a

lain, he; Blanche is just and gem
and you both combine to be just a

ingellier 10 ;

urgh
;
you write your i

Pruigle of piit Street! t.'an you do it by your

self? No; of course you can't. Now don't bi

slovenly-minded! See the points in their orde

they come. You are going to he married
state to whom ;

you add that 1 am the lady':

fawyeMn Edmburg

o vour legal, ad user; You refer the lawyers

:h other; you request that the draft settle-

ments be prepared as speedily us possible; and
yon give your address at this house. There are
"' heads. Can't you do it now? Oh, the ris-

I'.Hhoiit knowing how to write I

guage. One can only say wiih

von-kins, looking out of his wine

it-able loves of the sparrows, ' I

Heaven to its creatures!' Tat

HI dielate! Ill dictate!"

Sir Patrick rend the letter ov

it. and saw it safe in the box for

done, lie peremptorily forbade .-'

Blanche's consent and mine."

"Lady Lundie?"
'Lady Lundie. Strictly speaking, I am the

only authority. But my sisier-in-lnw is Blanche's

siep-iiiother,'andshe is appointed guardian in the

event of mv death. She has a right to be con-

sulted—in courtesy, if not in law. Would you

Arnold's face fell. He looked at Sir Patrick

" What! you can't even speak to si

teeth pliable person as Lady Lundie ?

have been a very useful fellow at sea.

helpless young man I never met with

Get out with you into the garden a

Other sparrows"! Somebody must coi

ladyship. And if you won't—I must.'

He pushed Arnold out of the librar;

plied meditatively to the knob of his c

gavetv disappeared. in.w that he was :! lou

e:-.penenee of Lady Lundie'.s character t-

'n her approval

.'''
ffis

indertnking no easy task. " I suppose," muse
sir Patrick, thinking of his late brother—'-
suppose poor Tom had some way of managin

r apple-ail

woman who would have been kepi in perfect or-

der by a -weoroiis and regular application ...I' her

fist. But T.

I wonder how Tom did

thinking on this poi

problem as beyond 1

Patrick gave up the

com hided. '-And tn\ ow

l/[| \)-JM |
ill. TWl \ H si \ i \ ili

7 7

1 :> young lady, both rich pec

died in birth and character;

older ninn-ving wiih ihe hill

> ihe libra rv, Sir Paired; ; and I I

settlement-! A bit of paper, am
'

1 hereby give every ble-ed far

it in the world to my dear Blanche.

»);
lad. -hips de-k, envelope-easy, muteh-b. .X .

laper f andh'-iick (all in elu.ny and silver);

lad, -hip h-rself presiding roe'r her responsil

tie-, ami wielding her materials, e.|nal to

calls of emergency, beautifully dressed in cor

morning costume, blessed with perfect health

both of the Secrelion- and ihe principle-; ah-o

lutely void of vice, and formidably full of virtue

presented, to every properly-constituted mind
the -t imp. ..-iii^- '-peel. m le'kn.iwn to bumanin
-ihe Punish Maliori on her throne, a-king 111".

world in general, When will you produce tin

'1 am afraid I disturb you," said Sir Patrick

"I am a perfectly idle person. Shall I look ii

I iiny buds me e

If it's any thing painful, pray don't hesitate. I

m quite prepared."
Willi that intinialion her ladvsbip threw her.

elf back in her chair, with her elbows on the

nn.s, and her lingers joined at the tips, as if she

-as receiving a depuiaiion. " Ves>" she said,

iterrogativcly. Sir Patrick paid a private trib-

lercd on bis business.

"We won't call it

gan. "Let us say it's

: -'.y. Blanche—"
Lady Lundie emittt I a faint scream, and put

ed m the ceiling, the hidden coioi i
.!,-

i

n al Lady Lundie, and saw—Duly niivcriis-

itself in The largest capital letters."

Go on, Sir Patrick. The motto of woman
is Self-sacrifice. You shan't see how you dis-

le. Go on."

Patrick went on impenetrably wiih,,,t

ng the slightest exiiression of -Map.ohv

Lady Lundie, wiih

And Sir Patrick hints on it!

' Hints on what, my dear Madam?"
'Blanche's eondiut to me this moniing.
riehe's heartless secrecy. Blanche's unduii-

silence. I repeat the words: Heartless se-

crecy. Vndutiful silence."

'•'Allow nic for one moment. Ladv Lundie- -"

'Allow me. Sir Patrick ! Heaven knows how-

unwilling I am to speak of it. Heaven knows
that not a word of reference to it escaped my lips.

But you leave me no choice now. As mistress

misguided girl, I must state the facts. I know

Sir Patrick bowed, and submitted. (If he had
only been a bricklayer! and if Lady Lundie had
not been, what her lady-hip umpiestionahly was,

i veil, for your sake,"

k pl.oe npsuiirs. The moment I heard that

Blanche was ill 1 was at mv post. Duty will al-

ways find me ready, Sir Patrick, to my dying
day. Shocking as the whole thing was", I pre-

sided calmly over the screams and sobs of my
step-daughter. I closed my ears to the profane

violence of her language. 1 set the necessary

example, a- a,, b.ngli-l, .-nd.Mvninau at the bead

ly circle i-sne (if J may use the

Blanche's lips that I began to

1. I said to my maid :
' llop-

"
' iria. This is a possessionkins, this is

of the devil. Fetch the chloroform.'

Chloroform, applied m the capacity of an

net our distinguished

1 guest in the corn. lor, and told him. Ik-

good as to come to the door. I was
d I" trouble him lo art in his professional

y ivhite he was a visitor, an honored visii-

ny house. Besides, I considered j, m ..re

lor a clergyman ihan lor ;! medic, ,1 man.
r Hopkins's

profession" He prognoscd

—

am I right ?

Did he prognose? or did be diagnose? A hab-

be expected from a

rognosed-

_ is It imp,

Lade Lund!

'- Don't trouble myself to repeat it?" echoed

Lady Lundie—with lier dignity up in arms at ihe

bare prospect of finding her remarks abridged.

iv so, in plain words? Don't let

Let us have ihe proeno,i,. |,y

I sins! Take a n

I in in 1 i ^ II I

has a special temper of ils o

hibiting the smallest irritnlioi
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"What ane e you have!" he said.

impatient. I a n impatient. I am dyin

The Brm>h Matron froze up into a d

answered her ladyshi

her teeth, as if she ha

bite the word before it escaped her.

repeated Lndv Lundie,

applied all the remedies with my own

ly wetted her head through with cold water; I

remained with her until she "as quiie e\.haust-

ed; I took her in my arms, and folded her 10

my bosom ; I sent every body out of the room
;

I said, "Dear child, confide in me.' And how
were my advances— my motherly advance-:

—

met? I have already told you. By heartless

SirViiind; pressed the Mister a little closer to

the skin. "She was probably afrnid to speak,"

-,1 *..,,. Yon didn i rcalb -u .,|, „d;
'

" I said she was probably afraid—"

have failed to do my duty by Blanche. No, Sir

I i 1 I
: | : tun i i uri'i: bcar

that. After hnving been more than a mother

to your dear brother's child; after having been

;-,], ',.| '"I ll.iviil!' M.llc-I —
I say l.oi.kJ, Sir Patrick !—to cultivate her intel-

ligence (with the sweet lines of the poet ever

present to my memory ;
l Delightful task to rear

the tender mind, and" teach the young idea how
to shoot!'); after having done all I have done

—

a place in the carnage only yesterday, and a

vj,ii to du> mosi niiei—tini; rein- o]' ieinbtl tunc-,

in Perthshire—after having sacrificed all I have

s;!.'Hii.-ed. o. he (...Id that i. have behaved in such

[ am wounded. Forgive me for feeling ii

:he wound is dealt nie by a person whom

Her ladyship
i

it I. < i
it

,Vn> other man "ouhl lane taken ..ii ih..; h

Lad] I

on's name mentioned! No, Sir Patrick! nut

i my presence! not in my room! not while I

ii, no-arc. Hi: Vuielvpaie- Hun-..-:"
;

-

1 am <:;nv (. -ar unv iliine. i'i.u ]• disagree--

1-le to von. I.ii-lv Lundie. Bin the nnlure "I'mv

rrand here obliges me to toiirh— ;e. Mainly n>

ossible—on something which has happened in

our house without your knowledge."

Lady Lundie -lulileuiy op,; ie.<! her eve., an.i

<eeame the picture of attention. A casual ob-

erver might have supposed her ladyship to he

tot wholly inaccessible to the vulgar emotion of

Lady Lundie seized th

book, and stopped her b

could get any further,

words escaped her lips s]

said Lady Lir
'

quire tor the nearest justice ot me pen

place the privacy of Windygates under t

claimed her ladyship, becoming consciou

ot Sir Patrick's presence. " Have I mis

thing particularly painful? Pray mentio

in- me<lii-;il friend's report on Blanche's health,

'ou were about to favor me, I think, with the

'rognosis ?"

I |
1 .,i'o!u/.'i.-n ;1 i'il,.'''un„--\ ,;;;::

,

:

t corrected, Lady
i <m have iui'iirnic) me. Sir 1'atrirk, thai uai

? alre.'nly nnpmnne.l with the Diagnosis. It

i not possibly require correcting by

> dispute with you, Sir 1

k God!" cried Lady Lundie, with a per-

pressing—let me say—some little doubt, on your

again— exactly as her

( saddled myself with

'Did you say ' incorrigibly ?'"

• 1 =ahl ' incorrigibly.
'"

• 1\ the ease is a-; hopeless as that, my deal

.dam—as Blanche's guardian, 1 ought u> lim

ans to relieve vou of the charge of Blanche.'
' Xoho.lv shall' relieves of a duty that I

'

l.i.li -iuj..-

,i„ dh.liL-

tioned. Say, "ThePerson,'if yon please. 'The

Person,' "continued Lady Lundie, opening her

memorandum - book and taking up her pen,

"committed an audacious invasion of my prem-

ises yesterday?"

Sir Patrick bowed. Her ladyship made a

note—a fiercely-penned note that scratched the

paper vi' ioie-.lv -and iii.ni
j

-.eilt-d. io examine

her brother-in-law, in the capacity „( witne^.

"What part of my house did 'The Pcr>on'

invade ? Be very careful, Sir Patrick ! I pro-

pose to place myself under the protection of a

of my statement. The library—did 1 under-

stand' vou to say ? Just so—the library."

"Add," said Sir Patrick, wiili another press-

ure on the blister, " that The Person had an in-

terview iuiIi Blanche in (he libra:

LndyLundie's pen suddenly stuck in the pa-

per, aiiil • Mfl-n-.i ji little -bower . ,v oik drop, all

round it. "The library, " repeated her ladyship,

in a voice suggestive of approaching siifiorntion.

"I undertake to control myself, Sir Patrick!

Anv fhmg mis-nig iv.no th.- IiI.iihv :'"

"Nothing missing, Lady Lundie, but The
iVr-on lies vil'. She - '

pi-.iliii.itei) pronoun on the p
Person has v. riiten a farewell letter to mane
and has gone nobody knows where. The <

fress prodneed by these events is alone imswe

l.le ini\shat has happei ' '
'*"

op^idon isVl^M sS-

i reply. Lady Lundio

if I die at mv post!
1

"Suppose it was
pleaded Sir l'atrick,

Suppose it was ii

tire' which is 'it

Lady Lundie. "Not

consistent with yonr duty,

If Lady Lurnlie lenl not been bent—thanks to

the irritaiion l.uiicnieil by her brother-in-law —
on disputing the ground with him, inch by inch,

snare that was being set for h'er. As it was, sho
saw nothing but the opportunity of disparaging
Uhm.-he and cuiitiauliefiiig sir Patrick.
"If my step-daughter hud anv such prospect

as you desenhe," she answered, "I should of
course say, Yes. But Blanche's is an ill-regula-

ted mind. An ill-regulated mind has no pro.-peel:

of happiness."

"Pardon me," said Sir Patrick. "Blanche
has a prospect of happiness. In other words,
Blanche has a prospect of being married. And,

"> !
>]>' "i" :|

i ! ainicv.hiug,. of :,, ..,.,,..

ihle gol. As Blanche'.-: e.nanhaii. I Inn,' t
J,--

her marriage be ndvancedhonor of proposing that her marriage

er considers: ion to the one
ty of gi-iiiilying her spite. There was but one

way now of turning the tables ,m Sir Patrick—

,a;™t

l much prcnon

trying to entra

hen vou inighl In

charmed to transfer the charge of such a per

us my step-danghtrv to (he inifor y.,i

man who is willing to take lea' oil' my Inn

character the ro

I .lon't nnder-laml you. Sir Patrick. Be so

Sir Patrick nssumed a
character of a hesitating r

of respectful inquiry at his

ii would hen-king

"Nothing which you
of duty is too much."
"No! no! Let me

"It would be asking 1

your high standard of du

"Don't say tlint! Let me put a case. ]

So Jepeml on vonr >avmg. Yes—when all y.

own luo.-.r cheii.died idea- and opiinoiis urge
}

to sav, No. Do von really mean to t,-ll me l.i

irry her. Pray hurry the lawyers, Sir

id let it be a week sooner rather than

nd made a i-onrte.-y which was nothing less than

triumph of poliie satire in dumb show. Sir

'alrick answered by a prolnund how and a smile

diich said, eloquently, "I believe every word
f that ehanning answer. .Ailmlrabhr woman-

So tin; one person m (lie Lunik m.-le. win

opposiiiou niiglit have forced Sir l'aiiirk lo si

agenient of the vices of her own etiaraeter. f

in despite of liciself. Lady Lundie was won 1

to tlie project for hurrying the marriage of l

nold and Blanche.

A BARRICADE IN PARIS.

ir wus taken by M. Fr.oTJitKNS, the g

i who tried to incite an insurrection i

:ral of Victor Noir. On hearing i

st he rose, discharged his pistol in t!

',-,!:
i,

i Pans, they upset a nu:

ppiY.

Hardly "had they passed than I left my Mend's

Thanks to the dnrkness, I was able to go up the Fan-

aud happily found m, om- lornl.o'. s.-imr ihui ilieni

lowerthi
U
caua?

r

aii'l'w" ll

'
1

","'
,V V,'"

"'"'
\
H '

morning all tho city was com-
pleteljrcniC

*

'I'Im- ..r.l.n- ot ..iriv-i i -
-

I rt.'niiift nie la contained
nmliT Hi.' t.ui.' ioll..« in.; U.-n!-: I> I, fl.nOition l»
'ii";" ;

.. "'I, Af"' tin,' ;. mil— .ii-.- ,,i [.ulici;. il.l,

I Ii-. e.aiilvii!. n "I Hi.- [";!. <! i-,..l ,.n :>!1 im ,..«.

]{-,, ul) id v i"ro"|i»n. I. >,. wli.o- i 1 ,

.

v will, ot

curse, tlnu [jositivdy u-iiliing to compromlBe any

Our illustration on page 109 represents the

police and the dispersion of the followers of M.

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

gentleman, walking tlii'<><t::-ti il , I..1.I0 ! iui<> Hi.'

Stopping lio hivin^]y'palte<l lier cheek, and asked:
" U„i,'i 1...1 r r,<- „„ :. I;,"., ]m-.'(H ..,„ Y I iit,-,.n,i,,....

little girle." She looked at him very archly for an In-

S^s^.:s;

ycannwl, an' ilc lijdr.jfogy ii

ned police,

' hno-li h

they quietly dispersed.

!>;;:.;;... •..'!,. il.l.- i.l having a'l

part, he has since printed in a

ccepted as official, we give

l describes his flight, after

Three agenta rushed m na'. I ha.i „•• nn,,. 1 ,-....

from a policeman's locust.

l- a •' :.>..-.

A lady asked a pupil, at a piihtk r---. l iuiin.ti..n oi

S 1:.,-Mt..".|: 'Uh.O ;:;: >l» Hill ot (he r tl:i

.,, .?"
"I-:., (in:- .-nirl-. n.uia,,," on. I:

' y r-pln ! i:

It'li-iili !>". ri -i. .-id".' lb" world l.i.-..-.iD,

And iinirigoldB were yellow.

e say not Nay, but Tea,

.^K;.","v„r!'.'.

!,.:-.'.•... ". "

'./:
;• m:.(. c ... ;,..d, uot to the Stat
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,init?rii|>t she had raised he- 'i.

, perhaps 10.1 hnrnl.lv to Hugh
golf the H..W-- without -i..|-| !-._•

IS. If 80, 8

' Never. I never heard from an one i'.t h. me

Mile." si if pmn-ed iiml .lunged 1

i ijiii.-k midlife at Mauds hire
;

\ nte, your letter must have gone

¥
«'0h, Veronica, how cruel y n mast have

t my aileitiou

-nil, I alternately doubted ar

sorts of things. We'll; it is over

d believed nil

"Dear \ eronica, I have beer told — Hugh

To enable our readers to am
learly the ref

Ml- l;..i-ri:i. i,

and dl-ia.ue- i

i.ratelv engoi >..d iiki|. .-1 Africa, with 1 >r.

,IviNr,-.T.,si;'.- last mute, narked therein l>\ Sir

loDEltlCK ns far as I'.iiji. where the traveler N

.m 'iippi..-e.l to he. A- the small -cale on which

,i- ma|. i, drawn might deceive some, it may be

s well to smte that D'ke Tungfilivika is ahoin

dies in length, and the country
- and the West I'mi-t is utterlv

VERONICA.
By the Author of " Aunt Margaret's Trouble.'

En JHbe Boots.—iJooft %$.

o)]owin.r her conductor, readied
ting-room, she stopped th

ineing her.

"J am ejected," she said, almost iu ;

f>he entered a large, dimly-lighted room. The

illumined only the

Veronica dropped

mr.k,

There.

Mi. UK.'. and .-!,..> it.w-d < ari'k— li- wnh
i lnagmheeui diamond ring that glittered on her

finger.
. „ •

"It should never have been done with my

have said mulling '.bout- -l/mle Charles, bid
you fear to ask? He is well, thank God."

" I hnd heard that my hither was alive and
well from Mr. Frost. I hope he is also a little

lebs obdurate against his only child than lie was."

Maud was shocked by rhe'hardness of the tone

-,.[!. er-i.t- in. ;:.!:-:: mih

although my unhappu

1 I ii. ] < Imrles that—"
'
' Tell him ? Is he. here, in London ?

" Yes, dear. Did you not know it?

i glad you did not know it I That e

jM.-nue. I- living her face

I'le-entlv .Maud spoke. " Dear Veronica, will

u not get up and ait beside me? I want to

Veronica raised her head.

And I want to see you, Maudie. It all

is unreal. I can't believe that I am hearing

ic slowly rose up from the floor, and stood

ling a iittle over Maud, and holding her

Is. Both girls were in deep mourning.

irent texture and quality from that v

Veronica fixed her eyes on Maud's

,
what did Maud see?

the tendency

t

'aw led -dig'

\.'l;i,hes woe

i .tur.,ll\ -I.I

exaggerated, a.- i

Dear Veroni
hands together as they lay on her lap, " it does

indeed seem, as yon say. Like a dream. All that

weary, weary time. Oh, my poor Veronica, if

you could know how we mi-bed you and mourn-

Maud did not realize as yet how far apart they

from Kngland was unknown iu Maud. She im-

agined it confusedly to herself, as a time of dis-

appointment, remorse, and sorrow. The two
girls had always been very different even iu child-

the divergence up to thai
j

.j im v. a- i-, dight aod

subtle to be observed—the two lives had blanch-

ed apart, and tended ever further from each oth-

er to the end. Veronica was more sensible of

this than Mand. She felt instinctively that the

downward-tending path she had been pur-niug

although the former might

.ointment on once more beholding Maud. She
vas di-appiiinted iu herself. She had been
noved and startled by the first sight, of Maud

;

>ut no tears had welled up from her heart into

asked to see him, would j

and she took Veronica's

I left him at Gower Street. You will

gry, dear, when I tell you that, as you
! no sign, we had resolved— Hugh and

; were quietly together

said, "But now you will try to see your father

before we go away, will you not, dear Veronica ?"

Veronica was agitated. She rose from her

chair, and walked quickly about the room. Then

" Yes, dear Veronica ; 1 am si

Do not let that doubt sland hen
"No; but I had intended s

to try to f

will 1-b-

eMV'whh'^

l.mil l.\ Ik-]'

oiikt lie brouf

v brilliant wo:

i, .'"'I'i!!':

1

,',.'!;* iL
'I « •!'.> S

She wished lo love

Maud looked at her i

haughty coldness. And v
" a right to advise" her?

.ething differ-

I—
.'Pa

i belie'volt

n own judgment,

o have a right to

UTOwful surprise.

as soon ;is possible. Think what

" I will write to papa when he gets to Ship-

ley," returned Veronica, after a pause. "And
1 believe that will be the best on the sole ground
of coiiMderution for him. 1 do, indeed, Maudie
But now tell me about yourself."

•'There is little to tell. My great good news
you know already."

"Great good news? No.—Oh, stay. You
mean vonr .ngagement ?"

What eh,: should I mean;-" uniwoicd M.u.d,
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Uiui.' A hllMll

and tier e

v. ,rh lu-h

shone, a? she looked at Veroni

really such good news? lie is n n

honest people, I i glad to soy. But
1 that is enough for

r cared about your own ancestry.

er than I am." said Maud. The
Ik- feared that the words might be

ii]j)iiiiit or a reproach to Veronica,

not wealth, perhaps. But look here,

Furthor, Maud >t»—

served that Veronica, by sitting on a low stool

at her feet, was not compelled to meet her eyes,

as she had done when they had conversed to-

Veroiiica's rich draperies flowed over the clingy

carpet us she placed herself on the loot-stool, «ith

timidlc t-.n.-hcl the glossy coils of hair that lay

them like a whirr- -•., .u :»»ilij:lit.

"Now, Maiulic," began Veronica, in a low-

voice, that had something contained ia its

You got my loiter— thanks to little Flew, poor

They e.\piv--ed nil l-cmi f.

I'.ey I having ji-l't Shipley wij

edge. I coupler (hat ] have n>

l-.uii'..

i of my making. I

"ever. I was entitled

i was. But through-

bu replaced in my proper position in

in a |iu>itiuii l«i lothei, indeed, than

She dared not trust her.-elf to speak
;
and it was

the strength of her coii.-faut. • Imgmg affection

that made Venaii.-a'.-. >]'ee.h so painful.

Veronica continued: -You must not think

that I mean to be unmindfid of you, Maud, in

mv prosperity. 1 know that in a measure I may
be' said to have deprived you of a fortune, al-

though, had it not been to injure and cut me to

the quick, that fortune would never have been

other girl.

• flush beneath, tlie mi!

"No, Maud, lean n

I have made up my n

Maud put her tremU!!,- hand <>n Ve ;. ,

-

lips. "Oh, pray, pray," she said, "do not speak

of it! Dear Veaonica, it is impossible! It can

Veronica removed her arm from Maud's knee,

l dark frown knitted her brows tor an instant,

hut almost iimuedialelv she said, lightlv, as she

rose from the floor : "l)li. Mini. lie, Man. lie. what

i him," retorted Veron-

However, she suddenly resolved to say no

,oie on the subjcl to Maud. Mie had amaher

heme in her head. She could not -inilc I'-ngtl

I,,,!, ,ol,l ^lioii-aii'.-Jiioi U(;.' >vl)
;
au,l die uU'at.ii

p.-.'-.-nal inllnence.

snlf-necked pride I

and the charm of I

power of her beauty

wur, i<> tie generous lu Maud, and i.o give, her a

" Maialie, let my maid take your hat and
cloak. This room is warm. We must have

d,,or [ her bed. hamher as she spoke.

"No, Veronica, I can not stay. And pray
don't call any one. I could take off my hat and
cloak mvself, if need were."
-Yon can not stav? Oh, Maud!"
" Hugh will come for meat nine o'clock. And

I pr i.-cd in be ready."

"He is a bit of tyrant, then, your Thigh?"
Maud shook her head and smiled family.
'• Do you love him \>?r\ much, white owl?"
The ..id jewing epithet, coming thus unawares

from her lips, touched a chord in Veronica's

•-. around her, and snhhed upon her nek.

e lime neiiher of the girls said a word. Then
id began speak of Hugh: In say hoe, g,,,.,,!

"
f .-ball never see lie' obi pla<-r> a^-.iiu. Mine lie.

>ver, never ! But, dear white owl, I have
mething to tell you. I—I—how shall I be-

r ? I found a relation in Naples : a cousin by

she good to yon ? Did
j

cugino. Don't look so amiued 1"

" I didn't mean to look amazed, dear Veroni

"Well, this consin—Cesare his name is-is t

Principe de' Barletti. Barletti, you know, wa:

the world he
said Veronica, a little

sharply.

Her soft mood was wearing away. Maud did

not show herself sufficiently delighted : by no

means sutlicienily impressed. Astonished .-he

was, truly. But not quite in the right manner.

"And—and is lie in Naples now, your cous-

' In Naples!" still n

not. He is here."

that Miss Desmond was v

'•(.'. ataiuh

appeared, saying

Veronica dismis-ed the servant, who was lin-

gering near lliedonr, and bade him say that Mi-s

Desmond would come immediately. ' Then she

kissed and embraced Maud, and told her that a

letter sent to the care of Mr. Simpson would al-

'•("iod bless you, Mnmlie! Thank yon for

coming. How you hasten ! Ah, this Hugh is

a tyrant! Can not he be kept waiting for a mo-

••Gnod-bv. dear Veronica. Think ..S'vTiai i

1 e II 11(11 It 11

Good-by!"
Maud drew down her w\\ to hide her tearful

and regret. And the sta

prised next day to find

cambric handkerchief nil

she declared, as though

,niea I .ady Gale tinned i,a. k uun

„ud ihn.witig herself on her knees

r that Maud had sat in. and hurv-

and yearning

aincs a well-informed Kuitle. Why con uot New

Teach .lul,!,,,. In 1,

ie concluded they forget tbc

NotlongaKoaaewly-marri<

HOME AND FOBEIGN GOSSIP.

i
t he fifiKih birthday of that j

i l..,ly ..„..,-. -e-hetl Sir. Wesley, '

J sleail.l rah- to 'IVwkshury, pica, I, ii

isteea. She recently

i Emperor the history

!,-,.. ,„,ly L..> -!:.„ i! i.-,:..i-.iii[- r.

tin ir c.-iii!-..].

Probably th.

f bright colors. To ,fl,ri tins t

is h;,vine -jr-rm-reil at n mamnge h.t

<: f- I-!' nfHr. « Tl l,.-i, ids:.

It - !,.:,-,,l. aiTI-,- h-lll|l|,!Cll,'

verity, tie' L'ift of one man.

Professor Enlford, of tl
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cd with a great deal of ridicule by the En-

BAMBINO, OH CHRIST-CHILL). AHA CtELI.—[See fAOB 171.]
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THE BAMBINO OF THE ARA CCELI.

U-.-A-'nl Komci,",, ,corcM,utul,on of the I, lienor

of the inn nt llerlilchem in t lie rhunli o! the

i^^.le',.',' ]\,'i V ,u-i- < ;ir in,hnii-. and is dedicate!

to the Virgin. Its repute is owiiil; 1" n very sa-

tr7thc church. This is placed upon the liqi of

the Mother iiinid-t n ^ronp of other figures, in a

, 111: ,H (
.|m

,
li; | whi.-li is kej.t fur this rcprc-eutn-

,],,,) and is only opened at Chri.,tnnis. Tlie fig-

ukVuiuhs 1,11-,^' us lil\;. 'l

,

lii.<sln'j.liL'nl>nrcsttiiid-

do^ymaaMw.toSvetli^mtethe.-i^^uf,
s.ahle"; and her I i* u .lMn.it vtew v. ith si.mll

figures ami the I
* I

hou-es ,n ihe low,,

In the upper purl iheie aie cln.uls, lormed oi

painted e with the hctneulr choir sii. K ..ik

!, llt j| 1o 1 fo l
N.i»«on Mi.ti.nmnts, and n ligure ol

[lie JleitV high "'"'VC all. 'Hide is !i cunolls

custom iii tlii-iclim.-h which laMs till ihe Lpiph-

iihv and which hrings a crowd of people every

du'y A st»j£C is erected in front of the re pre

-

p.-.f-M.Mi. «hi.li .".<* I..' 1 aii.u^N,in,-.^nMo

the old mysteries, or sacred plays The children

seem to do this with peal ea-e and ronlidenre.

a performance is very

iikm-s >( applause are lie-.,- ...

done well. On the I piphanv, nlm-h i- th- hn

dm-, three new liguic.- are introduced into the

group at Bethlehem. The-e are the three kin^

from Ihe F.irst ; and n star is placed over the

group, to tell that it was l»y its guidance they

found out the. sacred spot. Heine; a huly.hiy I lie

crowd increases the candidates for the ].latforni

form « ith u -econd set of performers. Tlie whole

ceremony closes with a grand [iii.ce-sion of priests

[Uidf'nuiVi-oni monks, low limn hehmglhei luirch

and the l.aii.hino, or image of the infant t'hrisf.

Tlie sacred limine is hrought out to the front of

the church and is held up to Itle-s the people, as

shown in onr illustration on page 172. The
church is on the highest point ol Hie Capitol, and

has a very long stair of 1 L'4 inarhle steps. These

sle]-s were covered with ti dense mass of people;

the street below and the way up to the Capitol

were also tilled with the crowd. The windows

,l,:,,„.,-v «.is lnmir .„,. i,,i- ihe fe-ta, and over all

cures which "it performs: for it is luken out to

sick persons, and it has a larger practice, and re-

ceive.- more lees, than the best doctor in Home.

The tradition is that a pilgrim carved it from n

thai he fell ii-leep, and that bt. Li'KL finished his

work by painting it

TWO NATIONAL SONGS.

The English national anthem of God Save the

Onee.ii—which was hist publicly heard in 17 to,

after the defeat of Prince Charles on the fatal

lieMofridlodcii—was originally a.lacolate song,

,,f the authorities.
5

When the .lacol.itcs spoke

or sung of '"the king," they meant "the king

over the water;" and the word- >till sung. -• Suk/

him victorious," imply clear] v that tlie king

intended was not the one who was already in

England, hut the one far away, to whom the

binders were luval in his evil fortunes. A great

deal of ci.ntmver-v lias ari-eu as to the author-

faetory elew has been d
tion of cither mystery.

fered for a national ant

otic as well as dynast

this song,'which grew in wa'- made, is

to ihe Mouse otTliinove-r than any standiiiganny.

(j,,d sivc the King, as originally sung at Druiy

T.ane Theatre, shortly after the news arrived ju

London that the last hopes, of the young Pre-

tender had been crushed at Culloden, cotisi-ted

which are now familiar to all of us. These three

are the genuine Jacobite .-Mtig, without the altera-

tion of a word. The remaining six were strictly

ilanoverii.il and Whiggish, and have long since

gr.ne to the limbo that is reserved ! >r all literary

rubbish. A specimen verse will suffice to show
alike its quality and its temporary purpose

:

"Confound tidl Jemmy's plot.
Pope, French, and Spanish knot,

iiiidly cuiphoc! a

English toward th

mediately precedin

iver Cromwell, when he was carrying lire and

sword through that unhappy country; while a

vaiions, assert, on tlie authority

inndc it hi- ].lca-nre m the el. >-iiig yours. .fliis

when alllidcl with blindness, to itne-tigate

hisiiiiy and origin of old tunc-, that the air

display, as the mi

twenty years ngo <

''Yankee Dc

,'lm.e'becn between I
7.'.() and 1770, or t

I, ,.,,,-.. v.h-ii, a.-cnling t-- u rose, in his " Dic-

omn-y ol'lhe Vulgar Tongue," there was a club

i London called "The Muecaroiu," composed

f gcnileuieu who b;id made ihe grand tour, and

eie fund >!' Jialian cookery. These gentlemen
"

' period, and prided

i adoption of tlie air

dress. Hence a perse

the extreme of the fa

The ltriii-h soldiers in America had. it appears,

a song lu this tune during the war of Independ-

tics of the House of Hanover,
from their foes, and struck up Yankee Doodle, .

a taunt in the hour of victory
; and made it n

AMUSEMENTS.

hi- pri-i.ncrs tortured Ld'oiv bictikfast. Spim.uu
used to laugh till he cried at spiders fighting.

Mr. Freeman is surprised that cultivated gentle-

men can be amused with hunting the fox, and
Mr. Trollope is surprised at .Air. Freeman's won-
der. Frois-art, huig ago, was pulled to observe

pi-ol'.iUlld pit f policy, by which

"he origin of "i mik.-e Ih.oille i- about us mes-

ons. Nobody knows it- antlior-hip, but al

1 that he never caught any

I'.ll-\ W.l

' ' ip t

fr.rg.iiicn (ita,

fond of cards ; and what docs that

It is as irrelevant as the fact That

;o without stockings. Nor must it be

heaps of people who nev-

We may safely inl

athletic and open-a

ol,;-, healthv ;
that i

,. *i,.|, W, .i:V

" .'.: "\ ".}.'

ADVERTISEMENTS.

REV. J.THIMES
ON A GUARANTEE CURE FOR

RUPTURE.

M
'
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time become arranged, :u urding lo their den

centre, nnii which wnr
]

>i itn i|>n]]y composed
iron, were tin- hr-t in full

; ulienuird nunc I

perhaps, will arrive meteorites nnub.ge.us lo v

Thusru,.ic..rites.the*erituh|e products of dcr

now in nil the plenitude "f life; and. Ihtalh.

,
if this gentlenii.il 0io„ld i,

a- Governor, he could hardly

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

nil :iuil |.n.vnl,'. :i Sn|,

..I' IiMihm nDliira. The cl

dur lii< «ii|.mision, nii.l ,

battel

N
c

lour hundred Indians nut iiKirc than live

cnped. This fearful blow, suvs the historii

secured ciuli/atum i„ N t
.w Kngluud. Wit

vauiu. Jim without refining toy cln-elv up
the necessities of war in the curliest colon

strnnge and snvnge country three thousn:

mi [lie communities, but to divide the land

legion from enfranchisement, and to give or-

nury political rights to the most thrifty and

eir communities. Mr. Blake adds, that

laformatiOD, the Indian is capable i

hull a po-,r henchman of ihe Ring d... \

five the sign of hi- Iota! subservient in

gnaturetothcKriel.il]? Plainly, if the If

gone, repeal the hill. But is it gone? J>

'\ lb.- people. Soonnftei

we had spoken deprecntinglv of .some govern-

an indignant protest from the fromier, assuring

Indians. "And I would "have done it
"'
*ak

the judge, quietly.

stances the popular Indh.ii pulley of the from

mils the imagination qui

nost harrowing stories of:

No exposed family np<

I defend. The verv p,„nt t

v it can be best defended.
d i'Wtkl.l:. the riir|i.„ 1:lK oiit

Guam dot--, tir.t :

;ans settled by the present policj

ires, it will discover tl.m'Va't'a',',!!

ucnialily is in >f , 'ij.nl. le o| dealing wiih ilie

Iian question; and a policv of cXtenninaiuv.

i].nlir> ol crime. The savages of the plain

e Canadian Imlm,

people, whose endless

A CERTAIN GENTLEMAN AM) THE
PKESIDENCY.

It is rather early to talk of the next Presi-
dency, but we suppose that Governor Hoff-

poiiioii a- Governor IIuiima
d be interesting to know ivhi

iffectedby the pre:
quarrel in his party. It ca!

uiih truth that the gentlem:
Id never be thought of as j

-Mu.Ii-hne it there were anv consi

1*0:'. he might bun

at he is not likclv to

he Presidency. If J
insight of a patric

is elected Governor

i Presidential election

party in hi. own State as command!
IHeiallv prominent? He was Reco

New York, and sentenced the rioters c

I does he plead the re-

tion? If the Erie bill

strolling
were in his judgmen
m President, would it h.

liticnlly wholly the invent

the Ring is broken, does

whatever why his party it

JOHN McCLINTOCE, D.D.

the death of the Rev. Dr. John Mci

iccuinplished and most useful schol
Methodist denomination one of its m

t delightful and inspiring eompanioi
HcClintock's knowledge was varied,

iaeies bv a vote of I

ras taken M. Olu

: practically is; for

constitutional govei

.lee-ion, and then retire before an

jonty iii the Chambers.
And it is now really difficult 1

pime-I that Iheydid Hot sustain the M ,

:
but oiilv till- prnpo-ilioli. The siina'....

-raoidinarv. If M. (H.livieii think- :!,-

fee.ly Iree eleeluui i- compatible uith ,

Stence of the eiuji. c. why did he >.{<• line

Imperial majority bad been "cooked"
polls;- If he does ,,ot think so. why did

shows a willingness

LEGAL TENDER.
In 1797, i

British Gov
t illegal fo,

...olily turning I

•"or preaching, ii • peculiarly fitted,

broad sympathy,

lew only the man. His literary laboi

irmanent work is his "Cvelopualin o

, Theological, and Ecck-Mastica] Liie

oil-in was as firm and positive a-

he European mind upon the

ndard, her example

nations less favornb
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recovery of debts, and this was sustained by

the highest court of nearly every loyal State.

In Kentucky the act, in its application to n debt

existing ar the time of it? passage, was declared

reme Court of the United States, in effect re-

Thc policy pursued In the English, in giving

forced circulation to [lie hill- of the Bunk ot

England, enabled the Government to conduct

ts financial operations during the war with

"Within the first year

«.,„!. 1 not dhpr.se of what t Il.lv

cember, 1861, the banks universally stopped

specie payments.

At this time Congress had failed to provide

.•cretary "I' the Treasury, tin.

eceivalde only hn < Inyeniineut

discredited, called upon Con-

lem compulsorily receivable as

in;, I oiheer of tbo Government had

m that it was " indL-pen-nbly ncc-

ike those notes a legal tender, and

was noee-.-nrv, the rjuestion of/net

o was found and decided by the

ngs from the origin oft

iw by the Co>

r'8 rebellion we
llcct debts in t

j should be arrested i

power—it is the Government which is supreme

The Constitution itself contains evidence that

in war powers which arc unlawful in peace may

be exercised for the common safety. Habeas

corpus can be suspended only in case of dan-

ger. In war, troops may he quartered in pri-

DUS crime witln.nu being p

ruled or indicted by a grand jury, may in

he trn-d and punished without that form

Tlie laws of war supplant for the time

those of peace which are iiicoiisi-ieiii.. wii

general safety.

An impression prevails that we are
;

suddenly l:o specie payments, and that thi

ci-iim ui'ilie Supreme Court has become ii

ferial
;
hut it is dangerous to deprive our-

on smli deln-iv<; grounds. It will sooi

iVlm] Tein
.,.,,.:>

ters to his grandmother, or to any woman who is

In- friend, if they mutually l-ikc pleasure in llieni.

A- an honorable man the Prince certainly loses

nothing hy the publication of his letters. The
it v is that a future king "I England si Id not

udorstand that lie is part of a state pageant
Id. !i naiads ilu- kind ,,f indulgence.

Win some Republican member of the New
York Assembly explain his vote upon the bill

making a clerkship to the Hoard of Police Jus-

tices, with a salary of ssCOOO a year? The Po-
lice Justice- seldom meet as a hoard, and have

Stated from Albany that the bill could not have

f twenty Republicans.

d reasons. Will theyicy may have had
|

.
of Hln.-h

iprehends her purpose. The liortii

Hoparst, a gradi

;dge of horticulture, in-

Mr. John Hoparst, a graduate

16 school at Reutineyn in (lermauv. whirl]

ntirely successful. The object of

tnology, Botany, Geology, Agricultural Chem-
ist r\. Landscape Gardening, liook-kcepiug. and

Ibawmg. The r |..-iim will he me,! !,.

admirable au-pircs by .Ui.-s M m; wt;m:i., who has

e French dullness wl

the" divine Williai

unpardonable when they speak

fond of laughing at

n never call English

'l''''Ni'r"p'e,-i."

1H

l!o

v:v„: s s poem upon l,i: i-

BODY, winch, it sacs, i.- < ailed "The Ga
How iliaic.\eelleiii I. bei peri. „ lira

I w , ml

if an runeiaeaii pe.per should -.peak ,,( Mr.

jurni/s poem upon Italy called "the Fori _

h !" Bur Frasrr's Mti</uzinr, in an article upon

President John-son's impeachment, speaks of

" the most speeiiie charge, that of the illegal ap-

pointment of Sr vnton to the Foreign Seeietary-

vhip." The " divine \\ illiani.-V' Dogberry was

last few wears will hrar will, \

t that Cu.v'm-LS If \i k, the late C

t, has resigned. He was appoii

it Lincoln, and was one of the al

)ur diplomt

erandalal

in political life, and o

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

rliri
III. nl.-ll .1

e t/ic l3iXi!d

I.VpnhM, .11 .-i.lr II, ,ll Itie „ sohlUoll \\::r !l |,nrl of Iho
last notional plalforai of i],:,i ;.;,,,,. The ,].n ..:

further debate ou the Funding bfV-In the
P
Hoiiee, a

weeae, late Representative from North QaroLinn, for

tee charged with Invest h-nine liiiiiiec ,
-,-., w, r- iu-

,-.ine !-,! io .online Uu-ii- i,„nu,-i.--. lo i.iemh.TSol' I In-

aiul minority report? ,> a the i |,i.,t w.av r,,.ive.i.

SStTJI

all other means, was compelled to require c

citizens of the United States that they shou:

not discredit its money— its sinews of war.

ate this injury to the extent of its a

> duty of collecting debts through s

NOTES.
Mr. FrancisW. Goddard, son of thelatePro-

fessor Goddard, of Brown University, in Rhode

I-land, lias collected in two volumes, pnbli.-hed by

RiffR.in Providence, the writing, of his father,

vj:,, « :l s .i,l! li,own i..al! IMio.le Maude!.- .old io

all Brown-bred boys of the la-t forty years, who
will find in the work a great deal which is locally

intere-iing and valuable. But the general reader

will find in it one of the fullest statements ol ilie

avi/tmietiis :,. ilie bu.n.oii- I
>• o: n rebellion. dlie

ne-tion raised by Thomas \\ ii.son Dour u:i .

natural and very important one in our pol-

,es,
: ,nd wa- -elded happily wnliooi - gr-al

n d'M'idk. an. I witliont anliiorilv of law. over-

tbi-ow iiiiv existing government and c-tablHi any

other. In this view be wa- suppmaed Iw lin-mit.

Bancroft in Massachusetts, and bv Mr. Cam
URLii-Nuiu Kew\oik; and be and hi- friends,

i,i |,,..n-,,l pursuance of this theory, attempted

civil war in Rhode Island iwentv-eielo ', -':r-.

The attempt failed. Dork was comicted of

treason, imprisoned for a year, and then pardon-

ed; and the Supreme Court decided ihat < Vn-

erre-s inn. I determine which of two organisations

in a State daiming to be us. lawful govcrnmcni

should be recogni/.ed b\ ,be C,,ii,i >,.n- In

[]„ debate wbeh sliook the Stale I.Voie-->a •

hum bore a chief part, and ttio brief e-says—

clear, trenchant, eloquent—which he contributed

to the daily papers, and which were of the great-

est inlluelH'e in inonliliug all inielltaenr public

I

i i I 1 Ii i ill I i I
[

I

intere-nug and valuable addition to our political

literature. _
I

i
i

but that it preferred to keep its pledge- am! with-

,„,M lh e n'w, m.n! amhori/ed to use it. This

wa- honorable and right. But the Washington

uuhorities ought t<. have learned by this time

il,.,, ,| lr jemptaiual of breaking such pledges can

i ie red-ted lo ceiv paper: and i! H i- de-

Wednesdny, itissimpi; tb n, I , ,n i i
.

the meau-'of piibli,biug it on Tue-day. Mean-

yiitkiucnot the press

onr word in so -imple a matter OS

tinn of ft report, ouglit we to be so very wroth

i General Buti.br gibes at " newspap.

m of ti^pTiNCK^F
:ause would certainly

nring of words can be called lov.

J,,.v are merely the friendly, .-imple

a "very simple Voimy man chieily ,

! ,,nly ealle.

Lnowledge of what he was writing

about would not have been more evident, but the

paper that made a Democratic orator in the New
V.u-k l.egi-latuie exclaim: "Them asses of ilie

Democratic party are jealous of any iiifriugemeiil

ii],,-,!! popular right-." It was probably meal

be 'Mbe masse- ;" but the reader buys his paper

and takes his choice.

the theatre of the Union f.eague < bib.

paving all the ex]'..'!) •!.:-. and giving the etil ire pro.

eeed- of the .sale of tickets, amounting to sHil'n.

eieiorea<."ongre-^uaii, it n awkward a w.rrd

r of the Majority," writes to the C, !!»,„, .-

heheve Pom. >va- light n hen he wrote,

."liut.l.":'.,lii-."riL^[.i..ii.k'iH sav to \lr-. lU.t-

m kEew it ? She is speaking of flowers.

ey"prtas' to 'iMMte'ransTlSS Bl'tl'ilic I

;;:S;

-
V ]„. !,,,_ hrclhine tlcia/blti

A
U
per

r

iect

C
wc.man, nobly planned,

And
W
yeT'a spirit etil'l 'imi

1

!,

i

\Vill,'L.,.um:tliJii!J, ot au an -el ledit.
'

s is a positive; not a negative, huzni

ing iinitrlhere.i .«!.,-

V.ilS ,rlrnr,i lo II. e (.'

en. hill «...!.!

mg speech, lie was

he hill to repeal the Test

i&klDB Jersey city a port
ion in reference to print-

Cisco to Panama, went ashore at Point Lnzaro, Low

I
nan I' 1

I " !' 'i " 'I' -. r.e
, Nil, !-.l IN a

CcJU^I^loVo!^
0, , not,: |,, a I'oai, ti In. I;,,]. in l;,n,ie, ,],.. I;, I

•.- it, ,(

S|.:Hi,, l'..rl'1-al. and Ai^hia, 11 is s:,i,t, h. ,...- al-o lii-

i.i„iiie,l i heir uppu-iimn !,. ii.. The luii.e of n..,v ; ,ria

B|,|,r,,l,s ttie pr 1 ef fir. 1 ile.-l de.-ii.r-_l iti-.-.l,,

,-,-,,! (.. Mil- ...,11.10 I.;, ,.. -a' Heilin. 'Ii,.. u,,|,.w

I 1,,1,-n Si :i te- an, I
i Ma:,. ,:-:,, re-- in-.' his -oro.w |..r

vi i Mi.,-iri brown, the Se, ,-,,r :l ,-y „

, I. r -die |".st rl | rrte-i-., [a,:,- .-,-i.ni -if. ,lne to the

:ahle from Bombay to i
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THE LOSS OF " THE
MORNING STAR,"

The well-known Mis-
si, .u:uv Uiz. Thr M„rn-
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licht* were burning hrk'hrh Tlie /;.-»./«..* kept

right on. striking the " /» "» '"' r Mnrbuard

quarter, carrying away hrr poo r -d-;.-k. cnttuie,

nine entireh ihron^h tie- bows of the Bombay

at the water-line. Three times the 0» (
m".Ai liail-

c,l the ft '»'// «">' "Miip ftli"y!" "Stand

tie' and fircl her puns, all "f which the officers

of the ft '-,</ F,»y (hey did not hear, though

the --un- were distinctly heard at the port ol ^ >-

kohama, twenty miles nwnv. The <)„,i,hi went

remaining ai tlieir post- until the -hip went down.

The 0>i< iiln had lately lust all hut three of her

small boats in a typhoon, and one of these was

cut in two hv the collision, leaving hnt two boats

to .save 1 Til persons. When Lieutenant-Com-

mander Mnunni reported the vessel .sinking,

Captain Wn i t vms i* reported to June an-weied,

"1 know it; 1..K what can 1 do? I ask.-d fur

v>orfh„ats,a«dth l
-

!
nrtrm,.tuU>»PFdmc" Thus,

through the culpable negligence of some one, on

whom olliehd investigation will lix the rcsponsi-

hilitv and the inexplicable eonduel oftlie officers

of the Ilo,,,!,,,,,, the brave crew and their faithful

officers went down with their ship.

On the sum- page on which the .-inking of the

Onti<fa is depicted we give the portraits of Com-

MAN AND WIFE.
By WTLKTE COLLINS,

riiAPTi-.r; i in 'i u i vrv i k.iitii.

light. In more than one direction, the truth

reveal itself to view, dining the interval hot ween

the date of Sir Patricks vietory and the Jute of

Signs r.f pemirhmiuti under the snrfnee, sug-

gestive of some hidden influence at work, wen
not wanting, as the time passed on. The on<

thine mining was the prophetic faculty thai

could read those signs aright at "Windy-gates

On the very dav when Sir Patrick", dextrou-

pered tin; heat <,i the sun; the birds were sing-

Patrick was supretm-h comfortable, Tlie link-

,i,v,l tr.are-pi-.tl.d.h-i .,.-.- lV.,n> him. [['.- „'*-

'" whi.h a merciful Ci,-ato, ha* idled with lo,..|v

sights, harmonious sounds, delirious scents
; and

here are creatures with faculties exprc-dv made
for enjoyment of tln.se sights, sound-, and scents

—to say nothing of Love, Dinner, and Sleep, all

thrown into the bargain. And these sarne creat-

ures hate, starve, toss sleepless on their pillows,

fie* nothing pleasant, hear nothing plea-am, -mell

, die I What does i

.ooiihi I.. veue.-ahle Philosophy

n, was ah.ohneh invisible to A
utelv dropped lie

HI hr, :.4.ol

Arnold failed to SCO t

have helped me to put thi:

> put the iilon into li

ir I'ntrS." "VoTleMt
Wlmt do yon do with a

city her? Let Act

Give her di

Zn;'
"

r,l,i,. Iir-i gently nearer and nearer to

lone myself. You

nhont Miss Silvester

delend it elt h\ lis

- wailing lor her—and l;d.e niv w,,rd for it.

wy
^
ave er rea y w en t

Mod the luiii he. .11 leair Si- l\iiri.-k saw

he, and put in practue the principle which

d laid down. She wa- pei'fcMly tran.piil

her uiiele L'fr her. A little later. Arriol.i

irgivetl. A little later -nil. the old gentle-

sharp observation m-t--.l that his niece was

alh ihi.ai.-l.itiil. an. I that she looked at Ar-

Unnean had just placed the cla-s in a good light

ami Hun, an's ma-tor was at that turn]

his daily lite which consisted in nttaii

attaining, iil*olute perfection in the I

white cravat—when some outer barbi

rant of the first principles of dressin

man's throat, presumed to knock at tl

door. Neither master nor servant

breathed until the integrity of the

placed beyond the reach of "accident.

Patrick cast the look of final critic

r Patricl

in the shape of a telegram!

Sir Patrick started at the sight of that unwel-

come message, with unaffected disgust. " Sign

the receipt, Hum an," he said—and opened the

envelope. Yes ! Kxaetly as he bad anticipated !

News ni" Mi-s Silver-tor, on the very day when he

•' Message received ii

k.la^t'iiightVwem
1

,
lull nl„ r

Gla-gow. Wail further

x 1 must consider what I am to

it necessary, I will send to the

s news of Miss Silvester. Dinicai

'•She hits been traced to Glasgov

s. Even if they have telegraphed

us again at Glasgow. I am the 1

r Patrick n

md. The unexpected

riously annoyed him.
irtv that day, as-embl

Lady I.imdie's apology, when s

inayii, luiding themselves near W
favored her with a visit, on their

-r a yardeu-parly ,

.ded every body wl'piainlauee-. '1 h.-i had mm Ii

was staying at W'indygates
They bad been as pleasant and easy as old

Mrs, Delamayn bad brought the kindest

from one of her guests—Mrs. Glennr^,-
that she remembered meeting Lady Li

ithlete preparing himself

dies, with Mrs. Glenarm

) fitted

-ground, 'in a remote part of tin

ipty cottage, wl

lotrreT'ind'-i,;

1

'

].rivary. and

the disappearance ol his own superfluous flesh."

Throughout the dinner Lady Lnndie was in op-

pre-.ively good spirits, sinking the praises of her

w friends. Sir Patrick, on the other hand,

Mi-s Silvc-ler to go her own way? Those were
he questions which insisted on coming round to

im a- regularly as the- dishes theiu-elvc- came
ouud in the orderly progression of the dinner.

Planehe—who hud not fell eoual to taking her

loceat the table—npjctiiL'd in the draw iug-room

Sir' Patrick cime in to ten, with the gentle-

icn, still uncertain as to the right course lo take

i the matter of the telegram. One look at

Jlanche's sad face and Blanche's altered man-
ner decided him. "What would he the rc-ult if

used new hopes by resuming the effort to

Mi- s,he-ier. and if he l.,s t the trace a

dtime? He had only to look at In- nice

:o see. Could any consideration .in-tify

,11 tmnimz \icr mind back on the n...|ie.rc

f her marriage ? Nothing
id nothing should induce

ietul at Filmhuvtrh. That night he warned

'uncan to preserve the Ftnetest silence ns to the

•rival of the telegram. He burned it. in case
" accidents, with his own hand, in his own

icy "happened to ero-s the open grassy space

liieh separated tin? two shrubberies at Windy-
itC5. Arnold's arm wa- roninl Hlanehe"s waist,

id they were talking confidentially with their

Among the ornaments of Sir Patrick f

om there was a view (taken from alio'

e of the Highland waterfalls. If he had

a river which plunges into

FIFTH SCENE. GLASGOW.

CHAPTER THE TWENTY-NINTH.

.'.'im
!.:';

box, and of a well-worn leather bag which she

tently written on a new luggage label, as the

color of the ink and paper showed) was a very

good name in its way, common tfi a very great

number of ladies, both in Scotland and Ktiglaud.

It was "Mrs. Graham."

the hotel, "Mrs. Graham" asked to be accom-
modated with a bedroom, and was transferred

in due course to the chamber-maid on duly at

the time. Returning to the little room behind

the bar, in which the accounts were kept, Mr.

briskly, and looking much brighter than u.-ual.

Being questioned, Mr. Karnegie (who had cast

neer, Mr

I'r-on that reply the eye- of Mrs. Karnegie de-

doped in si/.e, and the color of Mrs. Karnegie

•epened in tint. She got up from her chair,

mg her customary investigation, sa down sad

to] health'

Mr. Karnegie said, "Is it now?' Mr-, K ar-

tegie replied, ""When I have said. il is, I con-

r Mr. K 1 1 a;:;e...d 1 1 his

son savs, Is

wife.

:r,!rT
vamegie looked at her with a face

Mrs. Karnegie suddenly asked 1 ,., i, i,

\arnegie, upon that, attempted to
,"'','

-"'.'"n

after twenty years of married life,

In her o»n
mshand. Treated with bare mi
lected no more), she might have g« "'"-
plain that "Mrs. Graham" was g.nn

omer. Mrs. Karae^

ay? Did he presum.

alous? "Go. you brut

Graham into the cabl"

Karnegie obeyed. He

the driver to go. The ivph i

the driver was to take "Mrs. G
fice of Mr. Camp, the lawyer. Assitmii:

(uMcm.V
hoiilhelv.

sliangrr in Ghisgow, and re-

Mr. Camp was Mr. Kanu-ies
me appealed to he, that "Mrs.

Sl'bnsineB^aSd to the

Mrs. Karnegie had retired to

-tly indignant with her hnshatal

l','l.,r' l

,'|
!1 -i''

l

'.Ju^ 1 e-.

l

""'h's

"remarked Miss Kal
d' , 1

bell, nnd ordered n

The clerk nppea,

appeared al-o with A k.dv. le.-om-

e Sheep s Jlead,

e-sionallv. Mr.

lady am
1 with a ,

ood \l\
f mind, a

afhis

I

wa
:

t

l

ch
P
countin

utes the lady ap])eared. She tont

ad been produced on Mr, Karnegie,

e produced on Mr. Camp. I'or the

many a long year pnst, he felt per-

sted in n total stranger. It might

d'lly hold of him, and made him. lo

icding surprise, unmistakably anx-

the happiut-s of a person very

night give when he had been

Geoffray Di
Patrick Lnndie-
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-he sv 1;ii..v.1.'.1l,v«1 her-eH

whs personally concerned

hv Scottish law, she was n

ried woman or not.

Mr. Camp's opinion give

consent makes marriage, '

lie said

The effect produced «m Die 1

ence wa~ pronounced mi her in I

for the ttrst tune ii

services had in soi

herself, Mr. ('amp Ldhovcd v

io-sional , ..mint, lie, like Sir Patrick, aaknowl

the gentleman came to occupy the awkward po-

sition in which he stands now ?"

Tim lady acknowledged that it would be in-

de-iiihal.lv painful to her to that .pies-

-in the interests of the gentleman's

icts—to some discreet person fa le-

gal person would be best) who is not, what I am,

lI.' an.] h.nv.l

Mr. Cram had
;ed a housekeeper—and

i looked so pale and

CHAPTER TMK TIIlKTll ill

qualities, j.o-seiscd n

I g I feel

1 I I 1 M 1 I I i

hotel. The face of Ihe weary, heart-sick w

ie time) to take it up :

After the lapse ofa few r

as heard from the upper

egie recognized her dang
o the bedroom floor.

landing. Mrs. Kar

'

i . ."""aV
on the instant: the word- of pity that had been

.-ii-pemk-d i lie i neat before passed her lips free-

ly now. "Poor soul!' said the respectable land-

la. iv, taking appearances f..r grunted. '-Where's
your hu-ba.ud, dear? Try and tell me."
The doctor made his appearance, and went up

ent on, and it was getting to he late in the even-
: . r. .'.Ik": Mr- ka: ;-: a, :•-. ...! -,i i.i-r

I . M
-

behind the bar. The landlady's face was
grave; the landlady's manner was subdued.

Very, very ill," was the only reply she made
liei- daughter's inquiries. When she and her
-hand were together, a little later, she told (lie

ivs h..m up stairs in greater detail. "A child

rn dead," said Mrs. Karnegie. in gentler tone-

in were customary with her. "And the mo-
-r dung, p.inr thing, so far as /can see."

A link- laier rlie doctor came down. Dead?
).—Likely to live? Impossible to say. The

diicmr reninied twice in the cmir-e of the night.

expressed no surprise

-en-ihiliu-. Tl

The doctor :

I. She pa-ed :i

ck to delirium

'This may last

2
Mr. Ca

The [i:M

With pains and care they made out

„...,!<
I ir hue- that I II I li

)ear Mr. Brinkworth." Then the

' pu-t, ami toned her hack

iwav from it. She once or
a ice mentioned this visionary man hy his name.
'hey made il o,,t to be "(ieoflVey."
binding il,. .-lew K. her i.hnilitv oilier in the

'tier that she had tried to wrile'or in the wild
..r.ls that escaped her from lime to lime, it was
eei.led to search her luggage, and In l,...k a! 'he

the .lav when she appeared at the hotel.

Her black hag was opened next. A sum of
between eighty and ninety pounds in Hank of
England notes; a few simple articles belonging

! portrait of a young lady,

could aft'. ud the slightest clew bv which the own-
er could he traced. The pocket' in her dress w:r
searched next. It contained a purse, an cmpt\
card-case, and a new handkerchief unmarked.

Mr. Camp shook his head.

"A woman's luggage without any letters ir

who has a motive of her own for keeping hei

movements a secret. I suspect she has de-troy
ed her letter-, atal emptied her card-case, will

that view." Mrs. Karnegie's report, after ex-

amining the linen which the so-called " Mrs.

proved the soundness of the lawyers opinion.

In every case the mark- had been rut out. Mrs.
Kanieeie heirau to doubt whether the ring whi.-li

Camp drew
serted in the G
iicw-.pai.er- liappe I 1., be

of her family, "

influenced by the sugges-
i long since told us that

,
she would, in all probability. 1

sealed up, and deposited ii

Ear away in Terlh-liire ihaf third evening w ; r

marked a- a joyful occasion at Wind, gates J [on-.'.

Blanche had consented at last to listen to Ar

wedding-

KAILKOAD ACCIDENT IN MISSIS-
SIPPI.

Wr give on page IhO a sketch of the scene of

he railroad accident near Oxford, Mississippi,

>n the L'.'.th of Ecbruary, taken a short time aft-

Our readers will remembcr

igh tre-ilc-hi-ide,. ,,,-cr a ravine, crushing i

trough the wood-work and breaking to pi

'weniv i.er-on- were in-tantlv billed and

Joseph liaietii. Samuel dohu

s century has pr...ligin,i.d_, mul

cliaraelf-ri/ei's are right ill

could not avoid adophm,' '

i often put me out of

lurall, jeali.ii--. the French naturally via-

\ ihetici-mai.s natnrrdh heavy, the Spaniard

-

:urally gloomy and la/y. Assertions of this

t should perpetiialh be eornhated, and every

1 to condemn ihem as partial.

ib Cone"—A good appl

S TEUTON'S LAMENT.

"VF-SSSl

flrai'^T

:
'

'<" •.!
'
''-

-

-
:

' ''

a Sivjets—Painted si

n'UI™MbteMv! CnliS?
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Tl„. i» ll.c lUnc >

VERONICA.

JJibe Bootts.—Boob

ciiAiTnn xi.

ntrodticedtoherntBavs
ce called on Mrs. Love
a good deal flattered b;

Ting beef for the famib

irirrmirod Mr. Lovegrove. "Alit-

t'or me. Sir, thank you! Vigil of

exclaimed Mr. Love-grove, whose i

which he felt in his wife's re-r-ect

is a less good-natured old

aid arranged

The r.i.-u, -

ew to Mr. I
'nnt. Mrs. Frost \

am not implicating Mis<

The deductions dram

oo severely logical, I ear

teeivc thcv will he foiim

approved. Mrs. Frost, who alter nil was hut ihe

wile of a respectable solicitor, had costly jewclry

(it for any lady in the land! These were the

-Well, he certainly

' Kh r
" What did you hear?"

ihcm.pe Kmhelhshment" Company. And I did

hear that Mr. Frost had dipped pretty deep in it."

••(ins, I hope you have not repealed any Mich

gossip! It is always injurious to a proft"
'"

man to he supposed unable to keep his

.money-lender of qai

taken singly, that made Mr. Love-
_; but the combination of them iin-

<pie>ri..nahly did so. And his wife's gos>ip rc-

agance, to which he
l true have attached Ho iuiporl-

e di-|in..-img a- adding our r

Later on that

leaving the oilier. In

saw Hugli Lockwood coming out .,f Mr. Frost'.-

irootn. On thetlii_i when Hugh had given

death Mr. Lovegrove and

' Lady i

had been the slighte ) acqui

Nmhing, thank yon. That is— to sav truth,

avr been put out a little,"

\nd Hugh hn.-tily shook Mr. Lovegrove's
id, and walked awav with a ipiick step. Mr.
vre-n.ve stood liu.knif: aft,-, |,, m th.-ULditl.illv

ti moment. Then lie turned, and went into

.
Fio.i's inner sanctum. JIc opened the

:.r without first knocking at it, and, as the
im- panel- swung ha. k iioj-rk--|v. he had time

j.iw hiing. ami hi- mually iirudy .

hardly to take mac of that v-.hj,

idy. Hit
I'm- urn

hope

'"'J.

iiw now;

A,„ 1 nm?
''

\\

elv, 1 suppose. Orehe I'm growing o

d'! nonsense! You are—why you it

years my junior, and I
—

"

[horouejilv happv o

gcthor. When we
every summer, I am
of it. I long for wh

t^f harnessTr^n^to-
:ake our sea-side holiday

•It' you hate it so, why don't you retire and
give up' your share of the business to my Gns?
You haven't a tribe uf daughters to provide for.

You must he rich enough."
"Kich!" echoed .Mr. Frost. "Who shall say

you know, one always wants a little more."
He had by this time nearly recovered his usu-

al mien, and spoke with thr'srlf lident r.ue-

k-« air of superiority whieli had never failed to

impress Mr. Lovegrove.

"Ay, ay, ouo knows all that," said the lat-

things have not gone so badly with yon. eh ?"

Frost gave him n quick and curious glance.

Then his month stretched ir-rlf in a forced smile.

to which, in the impossibilih !' attaining anv

'Uhve-, thevh

i
«Ii.ii

I v.!nii'i

iiis unlades \uic

dmed. "Things
h me. I haven't

"Ten or fifteen thou—by Jove!"
"Well, yon know, Lovegrove. every man has

his hobby. Mine lias been to die worth a cer-

tain sum. I sha'n't tell you what sum; you
w.iuhl be -horkrd at the extravagance of mv de-

sires. Not having yet reached the figure I had
set myself. 1 consider that J have the right to

world. But," he added, with a sudden change

'

" I.'i< h men ab\aysdo. Only, if I were you,
t'o-r. 1 w hint-grumble too much!"
"Eh?"
" Folk- might take yon at your word. And

; all the world does not know how rich you
ant to be—why—don't you see?"
Mr. Frost laughed a' little dry laugh, and

iapped tit-- i-ai-tma- on the shoulder.

"Ah," said he, -'God know- there is where-

plenty of grumbling without being

thing?"
"Say any thing? lie said, 'Good-day.' Oh,

and he said, too, that he had been a good deal

thought you were -

"I tried to be.

position with a con

r me! Then he refused your offer .

d. But he came to-day to—to saj;
I

1 not hear of it. Ami thai not in

d. Frost, I wanted to

-ay one word to you. I did hear-"
Another rime— another lime, Lovegrove. J

die ( uv;' ami Mr, Fro- 1 pulled out his watch
impatiently.

"Ob, well, I won't detain you. .Some day-

'ilr \M,'ne\ervouI]ke
Mr. Frost hurried oil', and threw himself into

Ihe first empty cab that happened to be parsing.

A- Mr. Lovegrove came out again through the

front ollice, the senior clerk was putting on his

bat and glove-; preparatory to going home.
"<lh. Mr. Lovegrove." said lite clerk, "von

were a-king me about the bill of costs in Bow-

ies I was. lias it been paid?"
" It has, Sir. Their solicitors scut down this

h'-o-. M r . |-Yo-i tr Mil: ihe m-le--. ^lyiligThal be
wa- going into the Cit\ this afternoon and would
bank them."
"Oh, very well, Mr. Burgess"
When the clerk bad left. Mr. Lovegrove's face

"Another instance of Frost's thoughtless-
ness," he muttered. "He takes money to the

J- r.-.-.r
| 1L ..! rhr ambite-H ol he in, •:<

I..' ,',,,1,'i l.lll-n hi- tl'l'." r- V. Oh H'CriillOM.I!'

ing to grow rich in a hurry. But he c-

is Frost", All the -:ime, when your o]eve

does make a mistake, it is apt to be a hi.

CHAPTER XTX

Mr. Frost left his office in a state of pitiable

disorder and anxiety of mind. It has been said

that Sidney Frost hated failure; and still more
the avowal of failure, lie hud originally in-

volved himself in a web of dishonorable compli-
cations for the sake of winning the woman who
had inspired the sole strong passion of his life.

And it was still his infatuated love for her that

! greater part of his distress. What

his eyes. But his nerves

great irritation to allow 1

the cessation from mover

nm-cle, ami wa- a- weary a- a n

SWSS gled with a thread of gray.

plh ity might have deceived an

id fashion, Mrs, Frost's attire i

bosom. There

asleep. She was v

bring an air of peace into the room. Even the

was soothing and delicious. If she would but

stand so, silent and adorable, until her husband's

Thought i, wonderfully rapid. Sidney Frost

had time to see all that we have described, and
to frame tbeal.ove-reroi-ded wish, before his wife

opened her handsome mouth, and said, in the

"Sidncv, that man has been dunning again

for his bill."

Crash ! The sweet vision was gone, shattered

"Sidney! do you heai

has been dunning. You

"What iiiM.lenl man ? Who is it that you
mean?" muttered Frost, closing his eyes com-

"You may well ask. Duns have been quite

numerous lately," rejoined Mrs. Frost, with a

sneer, as she seated herself in an arm-chair op-
posite to the sofa. "But none of them have
been mi insupportable a- that Wilson."
"The jeweler?"

"Yes; the jeweler. And you know, really

and truly. Sidney, this kind of thing must be

"Very."
"What did he say?"
"How can I repeat word for word what he

said? He declared that be must have the pirne

of the opal bracelet. I happened to have it on,

and that put it into his head, I suppose. He
said, too, very impertinently, that people who

right to wear them. I told him that was your

'My,
im: in ii.:o
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liSti

I sin 11 drive (1r=t in Wilson'*

i take back the bracelet. Hi
:ike me pay for your lining I

,\ ill .o cent in take it liac'K.

"It is not ycur bracelet. Do yon rememhei

that, wlien vou first spoke of buMiui it. I L -i l.:i.l.

you to do so, and [old yon the price of it was be

j-.uid my means to pay ?"

"Take back my bracelet!"

"Com; here, Georgy. Sil down beside me.

s being bored by mine. i*-s;iry de-

uppre-sed liis indignation A! her

proceeded :

lime i- li.dl hnvero strain every

our journey to Naples was to make yoi

Sidney Frost heaved a deep sigh, rl'iai etnl-l..p. Ndn-o,

"I don't know wb
me, or whether you m

you should want to ta!

heard of such a

"Be thankful if i

" Worse! Wlinf can be «iir.-c? I promised t-

"
t Lady Maxwell's,

"

tie while -he looked nj.at bim in perplexity. Site

I're-entlv the dinner-gong sounded. After n

•' No; it i< impossible. 1 could eat nothing."

"Why not?" asked Georgina, turning hei

trifling a matterJ bat the fact 'is, I am very an-

well."

"No: I hadn't noticed it," she responded,

hMMvnij.ei-ed and cross, but such steady oppo-

sition to her wishes she was quite unused lo.

The opal might not be lost after all. She went

Dear lienrgy! She

beat. No, no; it was impossible! Auv sacri-

fice must be made to avoid, if pos-ible. public

di-^rare and mm. It would be belter for (Jeor-

cv t" give un everv jewel she possessed than to

I t tl t III i ll f

t.-ll what piece ol g I luck might hetall liirn be-

II,, «. t - bin il,",- b, ..inmr- ! . ( ia-1 .., .„]-

suffered nlrcrnainms of hope and do-pondeucy,

nuiiM au bar. I with bim. Of :l ll ibis (iror-ii

knew nothing. Had she known, she would Inn

> as tendcrlv. nlle, tibial-

nbdeui c i

; persons speak together w

naked swmd between them. Concealmetil wtif

so intrin-h ally antagonistic to Hugh's charaeter

speak confidingly

wnh bun reelecting the confess

"My' son

been loving and forbearing, e

,.ud vet 7,11,1, ,.„

ii .'.
1 :

ill the details .

1 frank spontaneity

;

frightened as she pit

than action. And,

vill .11. t
loo d I

besides, twenty years of se-

ld the sting of a tormented
i.-ienee bad sapped the firm-

i„ in: .:

"Six months' grace. After five-and-twenty

years of procrastination, how short those six

"And how long the f,ve-ai,d-twenlv Years

seemed to you! But J told him the facts of the

case plainly. Tlte chance of buying the htisme-s

I have set my heart on will remain open to me
for yet half a "year longer. If by the end of that

be lost. He must repay the money he stole by

"Stole, Hugh! You did not use that word

"No, mother, I did not use that word; but I

should hair? i,eer, ju-tdied in UMilg it.

'

angry and defiant, or did he seem secure of his

"He was greatly taken by surprise; but he

has great self-command. And he is so clever

imposed on vou. He tried to take a high band
v.nb me and K-mmdcl hl . ibai lie had been niv

father's friend. 'Yes; a fah-e friend.' said I.

Then be was silent, 1 did not reproach him with

violence. I could not bare brought myself to

i )o vou think he will really have a difficulty

in repaying the money '< I cannot understand

it. He" must be rich. T,very one says that the

• lie recovered himself after a minute or so,

shall exact my own uiillinchiiigly.' 1M

Vou refused hi, hand? Thai mn-i him

'So am I," retorted Hugh, dryly.

heart for the tinmen

delicate, defenseless

her youth upward, t

Hugh did

; h
;^

Ii lorgiveu

i such pity in his man's

;e share of the contempt
;d for Mr. Frost.

iccomplice. in defrauding

oe !" said the poor woman

1 blame thrown upon Sid-

HOME AND FOUEIGN

"L-il'i,-," oh.-,ll-,-,l nil.' ii.-ivly-

l.:-''v-ni> iiuk-'tV 'iiel.ln hi,.! ihirryir.

N I I 1 11 1

» of colurs- pcciilinr I

1 ll.rm.h.m .!.,«>

..„-,, .,::.,„ i
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sue 10 live i-ldehY ih.it he mi-lit finish the Cycio-

Dr. M<:t'i int." i; • hie i- an example of grcm
powers faithfully used. Hi- industry was un-
flagging; and until

| u.ned by disease, bis ea-

ble to fatigue. Whatewr he did he w, ..Id do
thoroughly : for -lo^euly work lie hud no toler-

yet his k-urninj,' was ,.ce,n.ite and j.iuV.mnd. He
acquired knowledge lapuHy, but systematized it

wa., -mgulailv pure, gentle, and
His friend... and ike flu. sch of whicn no was a
d;-:n:pii]slie« repie-C'ii.n nc, w il". louj* deplore hi-

Tin-: San ki;am-|v, ,, .inur.r,!;.

i -ketek taken on tl:t* th-t d.n
i-ieal le.tivai held there, mulci

! Mercantile Library of that

SNOW ON THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

utastrophe. It has been stopped b
ii. tlnuiiyh whieli it is powerless t

f-plow, nnd all lit

disiiiiviiun, U) clear away

loo ..iten tlie approach to t lie house from the
entrance gute is a straight line, either by itself
or in combination with ;l circle, an oval, or other
positive geometrical form

; sometimes wo see

more parts; or, if a winding road or walk is to
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the road ran itself I"1 nm.le of .-nlli.-ir.-nl
'

Willi a wide liorJrr ill' LTM-^ 0)1 wh ^"l"'

e^eh benler planted vvi
-

<-t .ivcrni-i liin;_'-

ther side 5I1011I1I 1

roadway, mid ilie tree* planted »n tin.

nl' ui-jirriiu-h, mid impresses (lie visil

should not terminate abruptly in t'

house, but at some considerable ili-'

from it should Kradnally diverge from

line, and a|.].roneh the hi
:,:

curves. Theuseofawini
to a dwelling conveys the

eroimd-, mlmits of greati

1
,ermil,tliei>lai 1 liti!;llier 1.„no|^Ton|.. ortna^r-.

of tret"; nnd sbrnl,-', j;niii;; ..reii-mnnl {dunp-es

ol'lliehoiiM' as *e !<|.|>nmeb it, and giving an air

ofsniigm'-sand M-cliisi.m (hereto.

In hivingo.it [.nl.li,
f

.:irks and ronnli'.v |.hi.r-

of anv extent in ibis country, it is the common
practice to employ surveyors ;

and (heir universal mode of ln_

ilarpositf— c-

.,. :,l,:,j T n>;<( Il

1 iiuidi' ol" 1 :

,

;, I r
l

;_- on! a winding

or the hyperbola, i

,1 ,„ ,.|||,.«e,,a

„,,,, ,,(, [,

i-ees 01 -hnihs may require, i

,em. Many (liiiik that, n, i

'^bereu

set out to any regu-

r extent of their di-

1 should be very va-

urns neither sodden

5 of scene, a variety

ves nicely together,

ight or tame line at

surface of roads and
ill be productive of

Elective ; but sudden
honld be

parts should oc-

cur toward the centre ot the lateral curves, as

there (lie lines blend the easiest.

S.me MithVienl "l.je.'t should always he pre-

sented as the reason or eau.-e f,a' the divergence

of a walk or road from a straight line. A tree,

a group ol plants a change of level, or some-
thn.g of a similar <diara..iei\ --laail.i aUnys appear

to justify the divergence. No two walks should

ever be" seen to any extent as parallel to each

other, as it conveys 'the idea of one of them being

useless; in case's where circumstances render

such parallelism necessary, one of the roads

should be masked from the other by intervening

swells or banks of earth clothed by ma-es of

shrub.-, or by these hitter alone. Neither should

walks end in a mere cul de sac ;
some definite

gradual. .

il In-lit-- 1
.-

rrv it beyond .

e seen at the same time ; the

es, therefore, should ia-i be exposi-d to each

rat any p., int. and be varied :•.- much as (hey

be in their length and expansion. In order

[event (hen hem.' .-.> exposed to each other,

ps or masses of thru I >- or tree-, largely eum-

, possible to give absolute -lnv.-ti.

r baron may nigh till they d

T"J.-!ll'T. .ills!

The attention of printers and others is called

to the following emphatic indorsement of the

Novelty Prebs (manufactured by Bekj. 0.

Woods, S.'.l Federal Street, Boston, Mass.) by

Mr. J. C. Swatze, Publisher of The American

Union, the official paper of the State and United

States Governments, Macon, Ga. :

" I beg leave to call the attention of printers

and business men to the superior advantages of

"It is just as good a job press as country

poi-ti.a, should be planted rr

A mam carriage ro.id -heel,! always lerminate

t the hon-e, and never be carried bey, -rid it ; the

>ad to the .-tables from the hou.-e should always

e narrower than the main road, or in some way

l»onai„e impr,;--cd upon it. When the In-u-e l-

witliin sight of (he public highway, it is desirable
to have the lawn in front of the bouse -o planted

,-ay can a dedrable privacy be had.
fare should he had m laving out the wall's o

aft'-l maintenance. Neither -honld ibev b(

laid down as Lo expn-e any great ._ :t.-tit of tl

li.ngittidir.alh to iie\\ Irom the dwelling-Inn

,
quarto size, costs Sf.'.O; while

lad a Novelty Press i

:,(..

'bile t

do just as

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

avlng a direct Influence on the parts,

,,(jj, illhi , .1 :i,iir ,-l., <! (SHMintil^ilC -UHi

hroat Dlseasen, Troches Iiave a sootli-

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

BRONCHIAL TROCHES, wm

Brown's
Brown's
Brown's
Brown's
Brown's

i, which, by long experi,

Bronchial
Bronchial
Bronchial
Bronchial
Bronchial
Bronchial
Bronchial
Bronchial

The New Books of the Season

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

SKETCHES OF CREATION: a Popular View of

I 1 Ihe Unnersitv of

MicVnn nnS Dire, i ; n, -t r, ^ ) ,i s„

JOURNAL OF TnE PRINCE OF WALES'S VISIT
TO THIi EAST, a-ai.o -! m Veil ( Key,a. C .,,-

Btanrinople, the Crime.., ^[e.-.-.i-r., in il,. mii,- of

the Prince and Princess of Waga. By the Hon.

GARIBALDIS NOVF.L. Tl,c Rule of the Monk ; or,

THE ANDES AND THEAMAZON; or, Across the
,.„.!,„,„; llf S ., :ltl ,_ \n.e,i. ,

; |

Ity ;l-o.- «'m -,

Icps'WujrhkeeuBle, NT. nnd Corresponding Mem-
tlU ,,1'tlif Aejul-'inv "l -;.-m-.i| >.;-!> -. I'l.il'ieol-

SO RUNS THE WOTM 1> AAOY. A S •']. Eiy

THE UNKIND W F r

tli..r\>l Al:._^ie Lveue." Illustrated. 8vo, Paper,

TR>:XV-I,\> < ,..Al['I..F.'n- r-'KM- "":'!-. !,-.':

onelllnstriitionsiiud Three Clnrraeteriptie Pnrtrai

;."riv J:..iitiuu. "-.-': I'lijier, :•'• >A-M< . CKHh, it. '"'

ADVENTURES OF CALEB WILLIAMS. By W
' !

'!-'! '
"'

' "! '
'

;

IED0RA LEIGH: a Hi6lory and an Antobioeraphy.

:: I "" l

I '" I ' I I
'

>any (

"Job printers throughout the country should

look after this press. It is just what they need.

It saves time, trouble, type, ink, rollers, and a
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A New Discovery ! 1

PhalonJ's

'VI^tLlA;"

SalvbJ^on for the Hair.

For Restoring to G?tts Hair its

Original Colo,

Prawn's "Vita*^" differs

utterly from aJA^the "dyes,"
" colorers.'Vand "restorers"

(?) in u(se. It acts on a

totally different principle. It

is limpid\fragrant, and per-

fectly innoctSays, precipitates

no muddy or flarayilent mat-
requires no shalung up,

and communicates i Main i

the skir

paper cu

conceal

for the s

. No
ary to

appearance,

reason that it is

all intents

NEW DISCOVERY
Toilfe Chemistry.

Phi ^
ft a change

in the color of the fisur within

I o days after the firsttapplica-

tion, the direction* being
carefully observed

IT IS AS CL£^R AS WATER
ANDJJAS NO SEDIMENT.

Dollar per Box,

Sold by alLSDruggists.

If your Druggis\ has not
" Vitalia" on hand? write, en-
closing Si.oo^xfnd we will

forward it uftmediately.

•Phalo\n & Son,

517 Broadway, N. T.

BISHOP & REIN,

THE LADIES' SOROSIS CLUB,

VICK'S

Floral Guide for 1870,

,.:.
I

J
1

-

,: :

"'.
1 L . :: _ 1 \ |\ ' 1

BOUQUET OF PHLOXES.

CniTOHE OF FLOWERS AND

"?
',r"i!i."[.'i 'l'k'i".' liNTS.' "vui'h 1? Sl

V
55l!

P
fie

. .: ,'!r,;»si> ..

ELGIN WATCHES
MANUFACTURED BY

The National Watch Company,

All the Grades of the Elgin Watohes,

"LADY™ELGIN,"
SPRING TRADE.

PATEEIT DUST EXCLUDER,

Elgin Watclics are tile best tlmc-lteep-

OVER FIVE HUNDRED DEALERS

•:,
!,

ii.;^:Si,

Valence to be nil 1

1

i

IMlnJi Cr-,Pnl,l.l,

r ti r n n n

.MtNEB, PECH, & CO,

Children'*
Carriages,

Springfield, Mass.

General Garibaldi's Neiv Novel.

THE RULE OF THE MOffi;
OR,

ROME IN THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.

8w, Paper, 50 cents.

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Sent by mail, postage prepaid, to any part of the United States, on receipt of t

[March 19, 1870.

Woodward's

ARCHITECTURE.

Books sent postpaid on receipt of price.

Harney's Barns, Out-buildings, & Fences.

Woodward's National Architect.

Woodward's Suburban

Woodward's Country

"ECONOMY IS WEALTH "-FRANKLIN.
"yyHY will people rev $50 or more Tor » Seiviko Mi-

'.'''-.' '
> i^'i.ip.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

BajjiE

Fi.-.- •):,. T... !.??. and all Woodw.

FOR POLISHING

to do without.

i THOUSAND

$732 in
3
J DAYS

-
< "" ,;

'

<
1

» '' .
'
'

*

$20 A DAY to MALE AND FEMALE

Bpssppa
I H I

'

. tl

THE AMERICAn'htJMORISTS.

AGENTS WA1
School and
E «1 iVANTED for
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leinl very touching iiisfiiin:i.'3 of .-eli'-e

,(-||«C;i])i ! itn^<-loi-k..-:iy.s
:

;m.l mm-;, I heiMi-m wnv wi --,,! uhile the ship
|

the'ci
.1)1 his llCCOmit ut ]lty^,,| l0 : I.';.|,|:ii,i Wli.r- j .V.i-M-llliliy .1

youth was in charge nf the " ln.-rlh ilck,"
i
iron r.iniiy -lipped :i
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b.'in:; compounded '< the t«''"' following— first, t

beiie'r hope of not being aimed at. and secondly,

a hope very Mule less limn 3 to 2 of not beinjj

This is really an important consideration, liai

cr-weryht, t lie probability is that he would not

have survived so long. I lis nciive career extend -

c< 1 through twelve years, during the earlier ]>nrl

of which he was iiiii.li more frc.pmiith umloi

tire than afterward. Had he only lived ihrougli

penhagen, or Trafalgar. Ills

would have been limited I

are by mi means f.|ii;iliy qualified to escape shot

free. The enemy's hullel- are lea^f dangerous to

the smaller men, ami therefore small men are

than their" equally gifted contemporaries whose

physical frames are larger.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Ma

CONGRESS AND CUBA,

AS we write, it is still uncertain what action

Congress will tnko upon the Cuban ques-

tion. General Banks's resolution, virtuclly

recognizing the belligerent rights of Cuba, has

not yet been adopted, and Mr. Morton's bill

It now forbids any ship or vessel to be fit'ted out,

tinned, or equipped for the sendee of any Eu-
ropean prince or stale for the purpose of sub-

duing American colonic churning mdepend-

mittee. The bill as reported remove, the ob-

scurity of the present law of 1818, which for-

bids the equipping and arming of any vessel

"to cruise or commit hu-ailitics against the

subjects, citizens, or property of any foreign

licHior [hey could

.. applied, lor instance, to llie county of York-

litre in England, ur to the province ol Cataluiiia

The precise words of the new bill leave no

onbt of this kind. It forbids the fitting out

f ships in our ports by any European power,

or the purpose of subduing American colonists

inmUrMJi Malaga andSpanish

;hts to the insurrection. Whenever that

j grounds that we had always occupied

s Senalor M->f;T<> ? The
he to iccogui/i.

they declare ill

nsyaplun
and m.m-

s belliger-

ir own traditions,

justify the anion of the British Govein-

uhen the rebellion began. 11 «onld a.l Ira-i-

nk and inlelhgible. ll w.uil.l ,ay plainly

having broke,) their connection uirh Eur.

juslly expose us to the contempt ol oilier

our glorious manifest destiny.

We hope that Congress will not botch

But until we choose to declare ot

lity and recognize the belligerent righ

colony, let us honorably respect the ai

ilioiity of the patent state. And, to the inmi

point, if Congress believes that the Cubai

honestly maintained the independem

5 far maintain.

3 way,
-en-,- under our laws and treaties

ot. We have allowed the gun-boats to go,

ecause we do not pn, claim neutrality between
Irieinlh power and one of its provinces i n in-

nrreeiiou until we are ready to concede bellig-

THE METHODIST BOOK CONCERN.

jIVi- uli _\ i..l the Book Cuneeni wn*
j

greatly benefited by tbe

["—and that

jlains all," it offers

The liii-ine,-'-!

ui,d»ea„ !„,„;-,

'. The United
ioneil this ri s l„.

mes sage in 1823, on
]

ly implicated by the evidence, and who ha

signed his position in the Book Concern.

day-.rh,,,,! ai.'.aioMhet'hurcii, the Cuder

the confidence of the whole Church.

Does the Western Advocate really snp

that, in presence of the minority repon— oi

evi.len. e—oi the statements of Dr. Lanah,
of ihe testimony of the great paper lions

and of the acton, oi the B.diiliore Ca.ieic

PHILIP SHERIDAN.

The World, in a frenzy of delight to decry £

Idled i lie Highlands 10 the hoi

uenanr-t.icneral of the Army of

es fell on the 1'iegaii village, i

pon screams, that Sheridan has surpassed it

nd is "the champion assassin of two centu

The World forgets. The massacre of Glen

umanity compared with the ingenious tor

ties ;,.],d slaughters, the slow starvation, th.

ig in madness and idiocy, dragged out throng]

ha-tly weeks and mouths, which were inllicie<

poii Itciplc-. prisoner* bv the World's friend

t Andersonville—unspeakable atrocities ivlii<-J

ie II 'or/-! never condemned, perpetrated by mei

that of Glencoe was done upon innocent black

women and children in the city of New York,
when an orphan asylum was burned by the

World's friends, a raging mob, which it called

"the people," and the most helpless and friend-

less and blameless ol human l."due> "ere lo.iut-

Shhridan. If the attack upon

unspeakable outrages, had been

some of the soldiers in Colonel B.wclh's com-
mand. Of that a searching investigation will

probably apprise us. But the Worlds ferocity

agiunsi General Sheridan springs from the fact

that he dealt the final blow to a rebellion begun
to perpetuate the foulest, the most dastardly, the

of its party. If Pinup Siieki-

0U0 of the most illustrious and
; Union soldiers—if he had only
lag and dishonored his oath, and

ihcietmhlcrs. Hie \V.„U would

THE HEROES OF THE "ONEIDA,"
Wt hope that our readers have read the de-

tails of the loss of the Oneida. It is a terrible

5 was calmly at ids post. "Cap-

ways done. He would not leave his post on
the bridge, although he was almost pulled away

;

left it, but faced death i

: makes rae feel proud. \\

was 1-i-t :-wi< trying to „-~-

dn. Eieutciiant-Command-

a-ign A mams went to fire the

slipped and went down tl

stant death. Ensign Ch.

dp was going down. 'No/said Kh.-ign t ..

I am stationed here, and con not come u

Tim. telegraphic report upon which we coir,

mented last week, that the French Ministry ha

been virtually censured by a vote of 188 to 5(

ly the other way. It was tbe motion of th

Ministry that was supported; and M. Pinar
stated, that in consequence of the bold and jt

dicious action of the Ministers, " the left" woul
sustain them. Thiseorreetion si,owi two thing-

first, that tbe reports by the Atlantic telegrai

are not trust-worthy; and second, that M. Oi

attributed, to him; and which was evident i

the proceedings as telegraphed were authentic

The trutn now seems to be that the Ministry i

steady liberal adv

of M. Ollivier t

One thing is certainly c

the new French Ministry

Does any body suppose t

a revolution, howeve* bloody, would ;

sonal government? These are quest

we suppose the friends of Rochefi

The positive measur
manded of the new Mit

positively initiated in t

i depend upon the support of d

e has virtually censured as elec

interference. If the npposit

jority. If he should iben r

Emperor be justified in suppo

lion of the extreme right and

very easy to snppo

does not attempt t

false and reactionary; but it is e

the new movement and France by

blish the republic is

t it is not necessarily
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IDERARTURE OF A COLON'S "I l-.MIGKA N'l .-. KOI: ( 'Ol.oliAl >n.-; See Pace L'n:!.j

hnntera ha>e"n 1 ,'i I
'

length, without nnv ,;,unw, V ;i,.: . II..- vviU-r's . c>™ «h.ii hui.l |.i- .1, 1 -liuul.1 luuse
I
N

experience is, that llic itvle ul' spear is oi' little ! iollmv— up -t.vp lull-, dou'u siuKlen slopes, over
|

v(

along the fuce of rocks at an angle l is considered i

GAMBLING FOR Till', POSSESSION OF A CAPTIVE.—Sketched bv M. W. Cahy.—[See Pace 199.]
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vantage. It generally happens that the j*:i^turr:

ground seti.L-ii.il by the cunning boar is siiunted i

ing, ho gncs nt a steady j'snv, mid reaches J i

:

feeding -]>luco about the middle of the night.

Here lie gorge-, (is only lm^ wild mid lame cat

.i,.-, and. . r j . .1 ] i i
, ,

- nil', ivm he- home before day

Urdu. This i. die i (m !. . r, t him. JK- is full,

tired, and sleepy, and altogether int-r
1

1 m I >lo of

running Ins fastest. Indeed it may lake it great

gang ul natives, with toiiiloius, hells, eyinhals,

I.lI.I- l-.u.ii.- :ii Ihe first burst a

, ttrllUmilMLilhal it healh^
In' l-'.-nl mini bo recovers :

,' lim-i' will ting ami droop I

e day began. Julius

May, and sul iorlh for [he lake.

second detachment of

r tlie old stone porch v

"night I, Ii

the horse uilh

must benhv.n-

- a wild hog is

Yon must he a

X£

The color of the

ofl, hairy-eyed pigs

MAN AND WIFE.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

3 large as Windygutes. But

hoo-e a friendly adulation ti> the

•lire of leming li-iue. Among the

ympathies this was one. The nr-
indswere far inferior in ,ize miJ
In- ground- ;u Windygme-. Hut

m|' ihe ladies was a mode-f, pleasant link'

1 in II). u > I :
. y . II II w;,- M I

|.]-i L'hi link' circle ol ih.wers I

s you said. Lady Lnn

My step-daughter is to

icarasthat? May 1 1

"Exactly! ITuve you brought Mr. Brink-

"1 bring Ins apologia, as well .is Sir Pat-
iek's. Tliey went to Edinburgh together the

lay before yesterday. The lawyers engage to

ime [he settlements ready in three or four "days

nore. if a personal consultation can he managed.
-Mine formal tjiiesrion, 1 believe, connected with

itle-deeds. Sir Patrick thought the .-afest wnv
aid [lie speedi.-s! way would he im Take Mr.
Iniil.^.Tiii u irii kiin i.., I.dmhurgh—to get the

'' You leave Windygutes. in this lovely wcath-

,
Mrs. Dela-

" What has poor N.-oikind done to forfeit your
goi.nl opmiun, my dear?"

somebody who tins been a

rillimJv! The (rut

t my M.'p daugbtei

May thing, It was only on Friday hc-t

myself. We start ft,

Is Miss Lundie t

time of year?"

; title; the plate u-m- lated «

irough, on our wavt
—the f

. the place i

; la-t days of my beloved husk

to he reopened nu Moiidav next—simply t

u-e my stop-daughter has "taken ;i dislike

worries ! You art

"1 iv.h-n- i.| l0 he ;,„!,, - of -N'i.ture, Mis. Delu-
yu— e-j.^eially lakes!"
" W e ban.' something to sliow vou beside'; we
re a breed of swans on the lake, peculiar to
pkice. My husband has gone on w hh some

i'l what :i house. Mr.-. JVhunavn
! JHs-

relief to my mind to take loluge in ike
past. When I am far away from this sweet
place I shall people Swanhav'en with its depart-
ed inmates, and share the joys aud sorrows of

As ],:idy Lundie announced, in these terms,
i- iutcniion of adding to the population ol the
>t, the last of the guests who had been ronm-
•Mv,-r I he old hon-e appeared under (he porch.
:nong the members forming this kind addition
the guiden-party were Blanche, and a friend
her own age whom she had met at Swan-
ven. The two girls lagged behind the rest.

is -n rely needless' to add?; being l.lie coming

"P.ut. dearest lllam die. w hy are you not to be

"I dete-t Wmdygates, Janet. I have the

I have. If you only knew—"
am Scotch, remember ! You
t ns well - I reaily must insist

"1 never was so unhappy in my
been in Scotland. I never 'want t(

am determined to be married i

ora the dear old 1

vii I was ii li;rle gni. .\k uncle i- .Jim-

g. U. under-iand.smeaNd i.-.-h !„,,„,
"

" Is that as much us lo > :t v that / don't
island yon mid feel lor you? Perhaps I

ner relieve you of my company. Blanche ?

•• If v., n me going to speak to me in that v

rhnpsyou had!"
"Am 1 to hear my native country run d.

d tint lo s;iy a word in defense of it?"

Scotch people make such a

"If you conic to that," returned Geoffrey,
" I'm more a horse than a man. I'm going to
run in a race, and the public are betting on me
Haw! haw! Five to four."

"Five to four ! 1 believe be thinks of nothing
but belting. You great heavy creature, I can't
move you. Don't vou see I want to go like tho
rest of them to the lake ? No ! you're not to let

" Can't do it. Must be buck with Perry in

dav- since. )

m't ? Do you
ay you are such a brute that you would

'•Don't talk to mc about Perry
gar wretch. Put him off. You won't? Do yot
mean in say you are such a brute that you wo'uh

i Perry than be with me ?

"(.Hi ! go away to your beloved Perry! I hi

you. I hope you'll lose the race. Stop in yo
cottage. Pray don't come back to the horn

this !— don't presume to say 'r

Wei i me o, Scotch ,

oid cutting words, flow ardent is the warmth
A youth I how unspeakably delicate the fragility

)f female friendship

!

The flock of visitors followed Mrs. Dclamnyn

ifter the terrace was k-fr -t solitude. Then there
ippeared under the porch a single gentleman,

lands in his pockets. This was the strongest
nan at Swanliuveu—otherwise, Geoffrey Dela-

i design. The brooch on her bo-

master-picce of the finest Ind
She looked what she was, a person possessed of
plenty uf>-ii|.ei11inm> money, but not additionally

blest with plenty of :

This was the childless young widow
miellli.-ar c

iung wide

Mrs. Glen-

y.ai had hoy !" she said, with a sliglnlv-1;,!

arehue-s ut l,,ok and manner. "Have I fom

Ccolircy s:iiint.'reil on to the terrace— keepil
the lady behind him \\ ith a [hoioughly -uv:tg..- >

and looked m his watch.
"I said I'd come here when I'd got half a

hour to myself." he iminiM-J, inrnniL' i he d..u.

You. Ofc.

looked uji at him—as only a young w

the average i-aigh-h idea of beauty in
.._ :.. "-re0wor(ls yoiltll,

spiritual charm of
iiiielligcmeaiid vivacity,

deliracyonmeand liliie'ssof detail,

lor and seldom appreeiated bv the

> country. Our popular ivj.c ofbeauu pro-
s itself, in its fullest material development,

1 ail illustrated ix.-rimHcal

all the year round. '

and stop at any boo!

discover in the window
liarity in Mrs. Glena
d purely material b

development,

ted periodical

fleshy-faced girl, with the

cable |,e-

a.bhessing her otherwise than as "Miss.
" Js that the use you make of a flowei

give it to you?" she said to Geoffrey.

pre-nmiug half far enough, is it?

Give me till the race is run—and
;ume to marry you."

vouhl lie just the right. ]..:rson for you."
Geoffrey gave the Mower another turn in his

eeth, and looked as if he thought the idea worth
answering.
"All right," he said. "Aiiv (kin,; [ be a-i ee-

tbletoyou. m ask Perry/
He turned away, as if lie was going to do it at

mce. Mis. Glenarm put out a little baud, rav-

;

The whole secre

°They had been't

made the conquest of Mrs

wer that Geoffrey

Swnnhaven for lit-

i that time he had

'A. The iron-master's wi
of secrecy before she coi

i Geoffrey had pledged 1

s and personal strength.

i certainly as you see the b

mulled this one piinutne instinct is at the bot-
i of tlje otherwise-inexplicable sacrifice, when

is unworthy ol her. This

- married life with the r

•r she might hav
-she had only fc

be obeyed. 'Ihe doling old

willing shire of the pendant v

caprice. At a later

id its triple welcome
1 her wealth—go wlu
sell the object of- the
i among the suitors who vied with each other
he rivalry for her hand. Tor the first time in

i mIk-ii she met Gcofir.-i j.ielamavu :0 ^v.,tu-

cn Lodge.
leolirey '• occupation of (he monienl especially
ueil the coutliet between the woman's as.-er-

luruig the days that had intervened lietween

'''" '"" ,1 - ! ' I /-' I < I I" ke-'p. v.i

ii i he i:ihle he was hound io le-

er again Mrs. Glenarm tried t

into commuting infractions of bis owi—and over and over again the infli

men which Imd never failed her before

now. Nothing she could say, notlntu.

do, Mould move 1/tis man. Perry an
Geoffrey's defiance of every attempK

physical discipline

e race. He knew,
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that she could otter bun. it Perry had La-bidden

influence of the sex as the pursuit of athletic

sports. No men are so entirely beyond the

passed in the cultivation of their own physical

strength. Geoffrey resisted Mrs. Gleuarm with-

out the slightest effort, lie casualh extorted her

admiration, and undesignedly forced her respect.

She clung to him, as n hero; she recoiled from

linn, as a brute; -he struggled with him, suh-

nntied to him, de-pi-.-d nim, adored him, in a

breath. And the clew to it all, confused and

contradictory as it seemed, lay in one simple

fact—Mrs. Glenarm had found her master.

"Take mo to the lake, Geoffrey!" she said,

with n little pleading pressure of the blush-col-

on Coll rev's face.

"There"! "she cried, with a stamp of her foot.
'

' My poor fan broken! Y ou monster, all through

Geoffrey coolly took the broken fan and put it

in his pocket. ''I'll write to London," he said,

"and get you another. Come along! Kiss,

and make it up."

He looked over each shoulder, to make sure

that they were alone ; then lifted her off the

ground (she was no light weight), held her up

in the air like a hahv, and gave her a roniih

loiid-ouuding kiss un each cheek. "With kind

burst out laughing, ami put her ilmvn again.

"How dare you do that?" cried Mrs. Glen-

arm. "I shall claim Mrs. Delamayn's protec-

tion if I am to be insulted in this way ! I will

never forgive you, Sir!" As she said those in-

dignant woids she shot a look at him which tlat-

r the thousandth time, as a

liic inocltv in her experience of male h

are, GeoftVey!

recognition of that

'i'i„«
!'.',','

,

;
i,''

SE.
' Put him off!" whispered t!

-and then look her l>v ln.rli arms, and shook her.

"Look here!" he" said, impatiently. "Can
on coach me through my training?"

1'] .jit's in .thing to do with it! Can you turn

Jo?"
" No."
'•Then dry your eyes. and let Terry do it.

Mrs. Glenarm dried her eyes, and made an-

!ie said, "in the middle of the day."
" You brute!" cried Mrs. Glenarm.
" Do you want me to lose the race?" retorted

Wiih that answer she left him at last, and ran

a Sprint. Geoffrey?" she asked.

"A short run, to try me at the top of my
speed. There ain't another living soul in all

Lngl.md that I'd let see it but you. Now am

.
i .k-ii inn was completed aeam, f..r the

;dth time at least. She said, softly, " Oh.

Geoffrev, if vou could only be always like this!"

Her eves lifted themselves admiringly to his.

she took his arm again of her own accord, and

pressed it with a loving clasp. Geoffrey pro-

iehi i

I hey passe. I through the plantain

.nil mi's..me open ground, rising and
„!, ,„ 1

i

I I
l II II Ml

the hilh.rks sloped down into a smooth

,
n-ine and i'.diiu;: p

i he hems exercising ground; tne cottage was

If Mrs. Glenarm bated Perry. Perry (judging

bv appearances; was in no danger of loving Mis.

Glenarm. As Geoffrev approached with his com

[.anion, the trainer tame to a stand-still, and

stared silently at the lady. The lady, on her

side, declined to observe that any such person

as ilie trainer was then in existence, and present

in hodilv form on the scene.
" How nboiit time?" said Geoffrey.

I'eiTY consulted an ebb.. rate watch, construct-

ed to mark time to the lif.h of a second, and an-

swered Geoffrey, with his eye all the while on

' You've got five minutes to spare."

"Show me where you run; I'm dy

it!" said the eager widow, taki

I clastic, adapting itself to every

i made to answer every purpose

ages showed

ad bravest aspect. His

ing of his mighty chest,

its of the fragrant sum-

B lithe and supple loins;

\y legs, presented a triumph ot physical manhood
Tn its highesi Up... Mrs. Glenarin'sevesdcvomed
him in silent admiration. He looked like u young

god of mythology— like a statue animated with

Color and life, "till, Geoffrey !" she exclaimed,

to soft nonsense. He was gathering h

ightly clenched, l'crry posted himsel

Geoffrey walked on beyond the flag

i dying to =

l,,ck to a place fmaiked l.\ a

e flag attached to it) at some

m the cottage. She glided

i.eutfrey led h

"You take vour [iia.ee there," said Geoffrey

posting her bv the sapling. "When I pass

you—" He stopped, ami surveyed her with a.

good-humored, masculine pity. "How the devil

am I to make you understand it?" lie we
" Look here! when 1 pass vou, it will be a

vou would call (if I w-as ;l horse :
full i/alh-p. .Hold

your tongue—I haven't done yet. You're to look

on after me as I leave you, to where the edge of

the cottage wall cats the trees. When you have

'
il . ...' ' loud [he wall, >'<. il In-- -'-li

me run my three hundred vanls from this flag.

You're in lack's way! Terry tries me at the

long Sprint to-day. You umler-iand yo

stop here? Very well then—let me go a

'•'.-snaiM I -ve vou again, Geoffrev ?"

'After that, I'm spe

the wall of the cottage, r

ot her jealousy of Perry.

I has ho been ?" she nskc

i good many besides you

covering his hieatli. When Geoffrey had he.

a

carefully I'liLLcl di.wii,and clothed again in In

ordinary garment-, Terry pulled a couifortal.i

t of a corner. Geoffrey fi

'Well?" said Geoffrey. " How
.e? Long? short? or middling?'
' Very good time,"said Perry.

When did you say the lady was going, Mr.

m 'how long" Very °wdj Sir,

wheu ,he lady's gone.

(ie.ilti.-\ made la. aiiempt to in-ist oil an

mediate replv. lie smiled lainlly. After

interval .if !e-s than leu minutes he stretched

his legs and closed his eyes.

"Going to sleep ?" said Perry.

Geoffrey

w had disappeared

pros'pect which lie

tarv druvwug-r.ioni. Geoffrey sat down by

Slide, lined to look ni him. "Don't be life

said Geoffrey in his „ios, persuasive man
Mrs. Gletmrin put her h Ilo-r. loci n. Imt ,

Mi-,. Glenarm roaeU .

.slopped her by main force. Mi's. ( .leiiavm

Gcuihev

Geoffrey said,

Mis. Glenarm lookedknows I in tond ot you
at the door, and whisp

en's sake!" Geoffrey put her arm in his, and

said, "Come along with me: I've got something

to say to you." Mrs. Glenarm drew hack, and

shook her head. Geoffrey put his arm round

I I. of,':, hue.

who's half i

off bullying

u J"''-'"i';.i,
,',

1 let you see me take a

which said, "You are

r.LMn-tV;!',

ve no lookers-on.

:very blessed yard

a living soul in ti

., and what you

-Did I say that, I

st rules. And I won't

e would probably have 1

In view of the coming i

I foremost of British

said Geoffrey.

"Mies g"ing away from Swanhaven i

'••
I ve put even shilling I'm -

'

AndTtell \ t.'it h:"
1

"i

-Mint up!" said Geoffrey. "And corneal

help me to wan your money." He kicked op.

the door of the cottage—and athlete and train

disappeared from view.

Aii. a- uaiiiiu: a few minutes by ihc little Ha

Mrs. Glenarm saw the two men a, pi

from the cottage. Dressed in a close-fitting cc

Hull..'

effort,

word had hardly passed

his lip- before his eyes closed agail

Perry, watchit

doubt al t it. 'The mini was asleep.

Pern emitted a long whistle under his I

lie stooped and laid two of hi. fingers i-lih mi

Geoffrey's pulse. The heat win slow, heavy.

right becomes possessor <

In this way the 1 ndians otten gamine
orses, wives, and other possessions.

HUMORS OF THE DAY.
E :'" the QOMwHn tb if la golngon over the doe-

!'„';,',.
|'„o.in'. .laii'l.el.'h'li.e n.e;,," !/' i<..!

mi--.-. I. me I ill. a. . the so-nmhlc lor nmlu

The trainer . hanged cl-r. and took a turn in

the room. He opened a clipboard, and produced

from it his diary of the preceding year. The
entries relating to the his[ occasion on which he

had prepared Gcolfrev for a foot-race included

the fiille-t details, lie mnied to the report of

the first trial, at three hundred yards, full speed.

The time was, bv one or two' seconds not so

e,,od as the nine on this ..na-i.-ir Itul the re-

great authority ;

whom he

The letter pledged the

agent to the strictest secrecy, and directed him

to back Geoffrey's opponent in the I-'oot-liucc

for a sum cmial to the sum which Perry had bet-

ted on Geoffrey himself. " If you have got any

money ofvour own on him," the loiter concluded,

"do as I do. 'Hedge'— ami h-.ld ymr tongue."

"Another of 'em gone stale!" said the train-

er, looking round again at the sleeping man.

INDIANS GAMBLING.

Oun illustration on page 107 represents ;

einigranl train captured by I he Indians win

jMiuueying noro.s the plains. 'J he i duels a

K aliil.|iie; ii.r (lie po.-e--l"U nl lhe leuiale ca

the wle.m they luoe lied «> the wheel „| ,,

of the wagons. Thc\ lane a very singular al

primitive mode of gambling.
^
It is done by

j„ their hands, and, holding them behind

backs, separate them, or put both together in

one hand ; then, bringing them forward, a-k the

opposite chief to guess which hand the) are m.

if b.ah are together, and that hand is ••guessed,"

be has chosen right. This process is repeated a

Joai EDUCAiio.t-GjmnasUcs.
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ii why ore my thoughts bound up to thle

, , i,.,,,,] n,,,, 1 n.itb.L- i-,-} nor eee,

VERONICA.
1C Aulhor of "Aunt Margaret's Trouble."

As April dav ^mil.-.l and wept over Hi, ploy.

Wierever the clouds broke ufier n shower, the

i pale blue color. Near the ze-

nith floated while r

llilil.-hed al ill.' end-, hi.'.'

ioft lead -pencil; and they

seemed of about that color against the blue ami

garden larders. When the suit shone fitfully

trembling diamond-drops of rain. A blackbird

piped bis sweet clear song from ibe shrubbery.

I ight arid shadow unlimited the flutiie-s of the

di-tant wold, whence came the many-voiced bleat

,,f lambs blended into one sound. A solitary

I ,'h'c
„:.'„. „„d ,

d during that time

and in the vicar

nt she ^ found that there was a i hunge i

lr. Levincnurt which -he bad not observed i

im in London. In the first place, lie seomc
> have broken Completely ihe lew relations 1

"

"s coimtrv neichhors i:

That wni

period with a character such a

fi.'c-, of his ..
L

u :
i.

i
- ilia.i tie bud In.. -an; au

of pity to them. But this was not all It

cd to Maud that alier the first paroxysm of grief,

and wounded feeling, and crushed pride had
ceased, the whole character of lier guardian had
subtly deteriorated, lie shrank from the

ol .Mi-. ..M.-L'trill. and ." tim-il -act:

was -hocked and a-tonidied to lit

detail- ot Milage scandal fn'mi t

worthy, the narish

pipe, to which some hearl has tb rilled, some pulse

Uat'iespon-ive, m the days of long ago. Maud
j.laved mi, and the spring twilight deepened, and

the vicar bsteiied, silent, in bis arm-chair by the

empty fire-place. He had taken to smoking

within the past year, lie laid bouglu a great

pe bore testimony to the per-

Maiid placed softly in the gathering dusk, the

pall's of smoke from the vicar's chair grew rarer

from the piano, and went to -it ho-ido her guard-

ian. He was still silent. Ibe influence of the

•I nclc Charles," said Maud, in n low voice,

"
I have something fiell mi), and -oinoiliiiig to

ask you. I will do the asking first. Will you

fnrgiveinc for having delayed what I have to say

"1 do not think it likely that you have need

of my forgiveness, Maud, What f.rgiveue- i-

" Don't say that, dear Uncle Charles! You
touch my conscience too nearly. And yet, at

the rime" I thought—and Hugh ihoui.dil— I bat II

wus better to keep the secret foru while. I hope

you will think so too, and forgive me. Uncle

Charles, some one is dead whom you knew."

The vicar gave a violent start. Maud, with

her baud on the elbow of bis chair, felt it shake,

and she added, quickly : "It is no one whose

It is awful ti. ihiuk that

iTr-m
for rejoicing, rather t

of all who knew him.

Gale is dead." The
breath. His head droc

but Maud felt, rather i

(Maiel) heiress to Mr John Chile's wealth: and,

secoiidl\, the bite baronet's intention of defraud-

ing Veronica at the last. She and Hugh had
agreed that it would be well to spare Mr. Levin-

court the useless pain of these revelations. The
vicar listened in unbroken silence while Maud

When she ceased, after a little pau-c he said :

"And she was in London! My daughter was

within a few streets of me and made uo sign!

She made not any—the least—attempt to see

me or to ask my pardon !"

His tone was deep and angry. He breathed

quiehlv and noi-ilv, like a man lighting airaiu-t

emotion. Still Maud felt that in bis xery re-

proaoh there was a hopeful symptom of some
s.'hi'itiiig in the hardne

•aid ! Veronica Lev:

; afraid of disgraein

t afraid \ She

-ing under the influence

a kind of slothful indif-

turns querulous, almost

i-."|"-.'tiiig Veronica. And s

apathy
;

tiU, lof.dl. s

lid with - on
].,.,.. -bed ibe

he higher part of bis

the daily life of his

> afraid to con
her wicked pride at mv feet, when si

.: done so with some chance of brinj

shame at the feeling, that the vicar's words di.

not touch her heart. There was nothing in then

that was not true. Bat in some way they ran,

hollow. How different it laid been when ih

Maud had yet more to tell him. She
re\..-d the fa. i ol \ cr-'iin a - engnoomnii

guardian still more. She could not see t

pressiou of his face as she spoke, and he did not
interrupt her by the least word until she paused,
having liui-hed what she had to say. Then the

near mutmured in an artificial voice, as though

the vicar, sharply. '
' "What

think she was mistake!

there, he paused, and said, " Until

waver in my resold

Maud could set

through the gloom

as he paced up ai

Maud wat ' '
'

vicar's hands waving
the action of repulsing

u, dear Uncle Charles,"

e same disagreeable per-

vords and tone were hol-

eclrng of being ashamed

rden. He relit his pipe,

up and down the grace! path

; figure for a long time, loom-
aiue within range .-r ibe light

d.-uibc-.-. <Matthew Gale,

n i 1 I I I i I i i ml
"

( Hi. dear Uncle Charles, the letter u-as from
Veronica! She has written to you. I am so

The tears w<

hoi bands lent

her guardian's

t-.e-eihO! aia

=>. He put 1

lupTto

It was on all these sayings and doings just

irraied that Maud De-m.'itd was pondering as

ic sat alone, in the church-yard of St. Cildiis.

CHAPTER II.

erratic feather in ir. iv-e above ibe wall ot the

church-yard, and little Mi-s Turtle, Mrs. Meg-
gitt's governe-s, appeared, with a parcel in

nine expression, half sly. half shy.

"Oh, I—I did not see you, Miss Turtle. How

not subject to palpitation, Mi- Desmond?

Ciblas's have g : over loo. They say that the

dissenting gentleman who preaches at Shipley

.Miign.: i. lie

Oh, he was! But then, as I say, •

vour principles, if you let yourself be

away Coin your church ,;l- •' " '

nn the congrega-

ancbolv manner, as though she had been rclm-i-

antlv accusing Herbert Snowe of "confirmed"
gambling or •''

conlinned" drunkenness.

"Then," said Mnud, "I am afraid we may
lose Mv. Herbert Snowe's assistance at the week-

ly practicing* in the school-house."

"Practicing*! oh dear, Miss Desmond, the

singing-class is nothing now; nothing to what it

nsed to be. Mr. Mugworthy, he does what he

can. But you know. Miss Desmond, what's the

ii-e of tbe b..-.r intention- when you have to con-

And Miss Turtle t

it moment the tremulous, long,

in.- Hoc. v mother of the !b..k.

help laughing as she recog-

inee to Mr. Mugwurihy's pro-

...,,.-, I a-sureyou."

Miss Turtle fidgeted \\ ;
tli her paper parcel,

ightoning its string-, and [anting it into shape.

L lien she peeped into tbe basket, as if to assure

- a mingled hesitation and eager-
nptoms of being about t

r-hed «!.. main i.oi Lll fo ,.,j,ich her cunosity

Ahem ! And so. Miss Desmond, you don't

fa'.. ken by all h

1 at the humility of t

church-yard was cer-

tle as to herself. She
erness beside her.

,
m'..'i"

\:^z
through soltly a. qimnl andante !'

nning insfinct

^:-S'.i-.,u.:, jnd
|

lier lips [bun her own! My
,
my suspense, mailer nothing

made room lor tbe little gov.

Miss Turtle first disposed her parcel

on the top of the rough wall, and then made a

.juei.'i' little spring—something like the attempt
to fly of a matronly barn-door hen unused to

quit terra firma— and seated herself beside

them. Maud was hv no means debgbicd al

thus encountering MCs Turtle. But she was
too gentle nud too generous to risk hurting the

little woman's feelings by at once getting up lo

their eyes during

re to inquire, is our

tin. al; you.'

t seeing you in Shipley, Miss

deed! If you did! not say so, I should

e, from whut I have seen and heard hiib-

i.d there were, on ihe o<ui rary, very few

i dear me! Mrs. Sad,.— v.m b-no hoard

Mrs. Sack?"
). Is she ill?"

ine.l a We-h'yan congregation at Sbij.lyy

I,,. I,.-, I

"'

e only one, Miss Desmond,'

"1 told you thai

well," said Maud.
"And you, Miss Desmond," said Miss Tttr-

H„w it flies ! Don't you iind it

moiid? Yon have lost 'your aunt

too," added Miss Turtle, with so

.
Mi-s Pes.

stance abcoe all, and of n
to the gieat democrat, Death, "How could you?

die-sed by mankind as my lady 1'" that Maud's
sense of humor conquered" her sadness, and she

turned away her face lest Miss Turtle should be
scandalized by the smile on it.

Miss Turtle's next words, however, effectually

sobered [lie mobile, dimpling month.
"Yes; you have lost your aunt

—

and your
uncle, if what we hear is true."

Maud's heart beat fast, and she could not
speak. Her nerves quivered in the expectation

of bearing Veronica's name. It was not yet
Turtle dropped her

.alders -uilb.

Mrs, —Mrs. Plew ? No. Poor old lady,

how is she?"
"She's pretty well, thank you, Miss Desmond.

As well as she ever is. She is quite a character

of the olden time ; don't you think so, Miss Dcs-
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"Well, M-I don't know. She seems a

very good oU woman," answered Maud, conaid-
erahly at u loss what to say.

"Of course, Mi>s Desmond, yon have had
great seimlastic ad.uutuges. And I shouldn't
presume to— But as tar as I'inimck goes. Miss
I '...iin.n.l. 1 should say that Mrs. Flew was quite

'1 should indeed, Miss Desmond," pursued

ness and a kind of suppressed writhing of her

"I have not read the Roman History in the

should .ay tliat she quire came 'up In ,m idea of
Hie mother Lit' the Itiacth,," uhieh ^|,. s Turtle
pionounced "Gratehy."
There was so long « pause, nnd Miss Turtle

s-> [.iaii.lv showed that she expected Maud If,

speak, that the hiiter. although greatly bewil-
dered, at lentil, -aid, "I have always m,,,,,,,,,.,!

Mrs. ['lew to he a very hind, hones,, good old

the light of a Roman i

whole, it is a better th

.in. n VI'

nil colled

"gether; it „ a , 5

Higher sphere, have other
' not. Mi-,, Desmond? And th
1 l ^' 1 Iiauj;lirv |]:ivei-eierte,l ma,
to thetinmbleandl.m.ly. it it „

'ilii-..iigli the iiiin.'itjg alleciatiun oi i lie lin
man s, speech and manner there pii-ned thi

"' p-nuiiie ene.fi.m. Mill Maud did not L

M.mdwhvMi.- I'u.lle s|a,nldlia,e,! l(1 .eu

1 M 1 1 1 1 II , li

fu "I n^y that I la.pe to see them at the

ishoKoTr' »»«»»«'»-*»«-.
"Nor look upon il in the light of a liberty?"'

l Cl'tllluLv I1U(. i' IMV ,| , ^,,..,1. ,„!-
' Tlinnk you, Mis. l.c.iuoud. You were nl-

''.- "• l-""l I alliihhj!" There was tlm least

Mo
U

df
MiM Tur"e we™ meP" t" I

°™
disP,i°Bu i's

''

u 'ie

ever, I'm sure, Miss itesniiin.i: Ai.'t-'a'iuf-ir
I -Ii'lri

1 (uur to olfend you. which I wouldn't <lo
lor the world— in. l.-.-.i 1 would ,i,,t!-l .1 1,1

ctcd n„ others? If Veronica could but
«ii. it .lie could lint have foreseen

!

s she thus thought, she entered the ]

'Hell the gulden door, which stood .

A COLORADO COLONY.
We give on pnge 197 a sketch of nu interest-

ing event in the hi.iorv of our far-We-n-ru ter-
"lory- ihede|Mi[,ueoluroloi,v ol'tiunuuiieii,,
glUlltS lio,„ ('hi,-,,;,,, „, „. |fk. ,',,, ,, n U| , >( ||m|
1'ineliiised l,y lliet r„|oi-.„I... -|

| M , ,..,|,, ]lv

said to he Ihelir.t of the kind ever organizedlin"" ' '"' " ml " '" eull.'d "llietlen , <'„|.
"" l/; " Siuiely of ( olfux, eolorudo," that
'"»'u;hi|| home ii- du.:i„a,i„„. It can hardly
h"l. il lolh.,,,,,1 In other, -1 es, to oscr. i-e an
niipoiaani inllueuee on the development of our
Western territory. In many of those reunite
region- where, under ordinary rireutnsliinee.,
mining rouKI he profitable pursued, the ro-t of
liwng, ov nig to the long disiauee over w huh -uh-

a great undeveloped West,

m of a village, and, mayhap, the f
i metropolis.

1 light, and assists the t

!',"!
"'teller at M, I'anl. and ,

° r
,
lci,l,s

- 1" 'h in 1.

ifthey'eu'r

pulling In. tily at tho long

e day where Ihe work o! devastation niaveiul.

HOME AND FOREIGN GOSSIP.

remained silent

N-'.I'her'Miu.d

Turtle was not exquisitely
sheliad that sort of mild obstinac'v
My aeennipames stupidity.

U. Hi, Man, !'a,k. I'n.mnmt C,
water. ,.f the \,k, ,,,-.,. ],;,

Colorado. The district i, ,

sii.ip;,s.| IIK e/veell, [,,,, ami a
agriruliiire. The s,,j| ^ n ,.|

nuh ..f Ve.onifa-. posirimi really was.
"» '"uw ^hiplc,-,,, the W..|d had rung v

"y the gossip had
"ling not

ngth fell upon We

er. in Southrte-l.-n

lescribed as one of
luiirahly adapted ti

(he chmaie is mild and saluhiioii-. ( i n t ]

tumofJIr.WnsThs n soeiety was orgam.., -d,

ol which he was eliosea Jhe.ident, and .soon aft-
erward he proceeded to Wa.lnn^lmi, u'heie li.

"I'tauied iinin ,l,e Seecefii iv ul War nu order r.

the commanders of Forts Wallace ami I.von

nish an adequate escort of soldiers fr. mi the i...ii,i

r4ched'
g ^ iml

" '
' '

""
' "

V

'

,hl11 '"'": "'»'s in ivhich the colony might live
!1!liil ll-H-v- t...ihj I,, ereeii-,1

:
:,,,,[ ,,, , r

j
V( , (1| ,.

I'
;in

>
i -""-'>-

I
i'>i'-' aitl ami n.-js.;,,,, ...

'"

According to^the plan of the organization, each

fluid for the henelit of the colony, and out of
"Inch are defrayed all expenses, in'elmlmg irans-

'eed, agricultural impleiiierits.niaehiiien' lor saf-

est settlement. A detachment of L'uite.l States
troops will furnish protection tot the present
aganisi inolestuth.ai from Indians'; but it is de-

!
'"'^ "JM '

sue ait,,, ami ammunition.
Ihe cliiuv, which left Chicago a few v

nee, numhered about two hundred and
i.t-miis, men. uomeii, and ehihlreu, all t,j

"A few yenrs u^o it used to anpphr tho Dnltc.l

rinMs
i

"n.AV"'
l,

v

l

'i

<,ll: '' 1,
' li,, ''

1

'
:

'

llni| - !l "l'!'-Ni-am.. „,.]

','/" "."; '"' !"" '" '"<'' ^ m ilicAmeE unll

saUhoa'a^oaVolOM
1

.'.!

1 "
"^l^li '.!"," '

'

'' ''
'

:

' ''

.^ial
,

u"V,'M,
,

'
,,

",;r.

,

l

l

.

,

iV
,

'

l!

;;;''.;
" "''''•''

,

''"».'

""
V"'- i"

""' -t'"h'.-iiii-.'i,...',';.,.',."i.';,'7i,:';

ie,forimSee f. laV.i.'l',"'',

1

,"

, ".' ,""; '"

a sS?SfflSIS

iXv.f^^'h

uHed.
mamea ,llc

-
auu ™at a divorco uearly re-

Th,y »,.,!,. Hhin., , (V ||,| l(llill[, now< j^ elec(rjc

woutleriog for a long

; 'iiiltai,,;. IV
(
ainl>-i- of the rk'lit IrinJ.-

.,„o,|,yalu„-
vnh v., ii

» ; and in this
he sj.e.a.lil. settled, and the

"'"h rl I- you, -Mi.- Desmond! I should
hu-c been so sorry t„ |„„-| your feeling,, () f
roursc you will -ee Mr. !„,„ |,uf,„e l„,,g. and
then 1 si,p|ioso you- you will tell him, won't
you? in eoiuse he will knew, so intimate us he
was with the family; nnd always speaks with
the greatest re-poei, I'm sure. When he knows
- 'thing vermin nhoul Ml- Levineoiut— ihut

andfb
ihopa,

will he followed by

",ni,a''r

SCENES ON THE
Tilt; Mi-sissippi by daylight is neither pictnr

e-i|ue uor be.tinilul—a wide e.spair-e of inndd,

en by moonlight, or jusl
when Ihe su

I'hauge. Light inisis Ileal over its

:
-'mi, was mule b, our artist on

ngled in the hazv dis-
distingnish the divid-

S np," on

rviilhal tlieslerekeeuer

I joke, tor be smiled g

t water, and escaped with «

'
'
'111 '

are you. t,o„d by.Mj.sSlA-.tiruni, and dual. ' tur'na'i'e'. "||,
', t'l'ui',', e's^i'nm',,ivoyoucb.

i(y beard „
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nii-.liurt-lv nfli-i i- treated to p.uloiiged pel.- ""'"

ecercise'ihrough camp, to the lively air, Ihe

l;,,gtie's Match."

It mavnut I 'it of place l„ enumerate ^„r

of the beverages tlint u ru intnvorwith the troops

in ,|,o FurWrl "hen whisky is not acressd.le.

A 1',.1-m'm-' wnf-r rock-lad • !'•(. i-H-.i. A
Li.li!> o.Mu.'Inl ln„>. .mico ban »a-bcs

il.-i i.li-- me i In- principal ingredients is accept-

ed ... ft palatable beverage. l-Mnu-t ol ginger,

rpmlilicd rtitU W l.i- H"l UN UTI-.-l-ll.-.l^ ill'l'l--

school; -uiiu more ofthom, for this (onq.oi ant

e

lui line has reached a sufficient length.

JOHN ALBANY'S TROUBLE.

At the break fast-table, that morning, Join

Album-'* wife. unool'tlicdcmcst.winningest lit

tic «,.nu-n in rhe world, had saul to him :

'•Hnvc von henid fiom brother Joe yet ?
'

"No, Carrie; not time yet. You know Ik

only left day before yesterday. Get a letter to-

'
l"> 1 ,'v..ii'kn..w, J, dm, I'm almost wild witl

cnrm-ity'to see his wife? Sneli an odd notioi

ol theirs, to |iut off their wedding-trip for thro

months i.t't'-r they were married I"

s-ueh hud "been, in part, the talk at the break

fust-table, mid there had n»i been in nil rhe uty

bunv hud stiid good-hy to bis dear little wife

and' his rosy-faced baby boy; but now, half an

hour Inter, he sal in his down town office, (,'low-

whirli might fairly be thought to include doubts

of his own sanity.

"(Yuuih Street St-iii-.n House!" he exclnim-

ed. "What in— Well, I might as well go right

that, Carrie was quiti

u,,t in-unrated her hu!

„„, <,nh „ true.huighifi of Eve as to curiosity,

bnl as self-willed and imperious a hllle body as

she was loving, with n g"ud deal of Hint pccul-

iar element of character out of which jealousy

J. ncoml a Hired uiid-T favorable n ivum-tanc.-.

And so, though at firsts

John, poor fellow, oouk

feeling it.

ie\t day [mssed. and the next.

m u.mM hardly have thought

. b I . Keeping ft -e. ret from hi..
possible. So nn

, |, ; u bad hitherto Levi! -" sunny. Even the baby

Wll , compelled to Miller Ida share of the house-

'

In her irritated mood, Carrie's thoughts natu-

rally turned l" her hiollmr :
and ""'^'j^ ^

said a great many things wh
I

led to, hi^.«u«-v-. I'erhai-nMhanu-

|i,n.- Mh.wed but ih.il Carrie mailed the

with her own bands, without saying " "'

her hashiind, and that, more by nee

miv thing else, it was united and read

married la.lv. in one of the larger Ne

towns, on the following day.

It was no

had looked i

weeks later. The pii-mcr w

'It's all up, Caleb!"

• Why, thi- wretched secrecy bus

' l.n.ille'r 1W do you know?"

, my boy, what is to be done?"

ie?"

about that. Don't see what I t

is,
a- [ tin- Itr.n.H-." And John .

„„,. !,]:(, u hailed wild animal il

ilf flung h

.ImIiII. 1
1 1 V l".V.

"What's ""

"Why,t
John Albany

he stammered, H-liow .

morning"-' and one of them—that,s Flash-lin

Ihi k -eoutc— d to putting the money on Caleb's

, anfI'

, isn't [hat Joe:'

,e." said John .

h ihe next mint

and hcaiitilal 1

,>f John Albany

! 111. stall-
:

.,h,|„- ,a-

the carriage was being \\ hirled away

up town, tor John was urged by something even

-ii-oin-er than hospitality in bis eagerness to reach

hi. rl'oii.led home. He erndd have no patience

will, either hor.es or driver, especially as Lucille

and doe looked so provokiugly loving an* '

Home was renched t

orses in front of the

he sidewalk, mid nevei

-ut Lucille by this tim

ielp herself.

•d in his smoking

.
John sprang to

aied of aiding Joe;

i very well able to

hted cell.'

t fiercely rapid walking, a

officials in blue, and John

1 to a dingy and dimly-

'
!-!n! how lid it happen

r

"I can't tell, John. 1 only know they found

; puekei book in my pocket, and I was so up-

1 kbit say a word."

-The po.ket-book?"

"Ye-; it was ot the railway station, I'd just

ecked my minks when they began to make an

itery, mill that's ah. ait nil '] know ab.au it UIl-

- Mm Lu.iii.-y said John.

•Well sei

l.nny h.oked

hit alone with the baby, while his wife had li gone

out," no one knew whither. So, in uiicoinlorin-

l,le ignorance of the dancer,-, that beset liiin,

John went to the New Haven depot that niter-

noon, mid wailed for a la.lv who should resem-

ble, as much as possible, the ininiainre likcin

which had been shown him. And he found her

..I.- I-... I. I"

1
to m-,i he

for you."

"'I didn't get the n-lctill

John.

old game of the pi. kj..o. l.et-

' days, by important I

'And can this be Lucille?"
11 Oh, John, where is my husband ? W
" He is safe and well, I assure yon ; ant

" But I don't understand! Why is al

">n?"

3 carriage I will tell y

use, and Julius hitch-key di-peu-

,giug and .servants

•Wait a n eat in the parlor,

.vlnle 1 call Carrie."

And so >aying. but with a bigwc-

art, John pushed

M-cver, he was ^nhle'iily <-..nfr

beyond slmwcnl

M.h'-uf ihehcilsshMuld he laid witll -a--

i
dwarf-growing g a--

ich'as lilmde Island Bent.

Any gt
or from the

s preferable.
u-ed from
auks of tl

taking it, sods and soil, to a depth of i

inches. To this may he added about

of well-rotted horse or barn-yard manure, aim a

ing well mixed or incorporated with the soil be

be-t time to prepare the soil and make the bor-

der; but if not done then it should be coin

menrcd as early in the spring as possible, so a-

t« permit it. to become well settled betore plant

ing the vines. After they are planted, the .-m

luce of the bed should be mulched with two or

three inches of strawy manure.

Many will, no doubt, think that the soil of the

I I I III I'

rapid growth of the young vines; but when the

vines receive a great cheek, and_ are generally

periuaiieiirlv injured thereby, it is much better

to get a solid, stocky growth of the vines than h>

superinduce/by the use of exce-sive quantities

of .shumhuing manures, s) sun:. ileal, loiig-.i-antrd

growth late into' the autumn, does not ripen, and

Sen Yinea also become an easy prey to mildew
*'- -a|.id growih is in the lea-t rhecked 1-v

nn. .spheric • hau.^c-- during the summer.

:eueniliysiich strong grow-

...ess,iv f,,i- in.-rea-iiig il by

The u~e of mm k, wuihI-

:d>of similar eharacter. me
[nee an in. ipi'UU feriueiita-

.• suil, win. li is also very in-

l-bv. John:'

Ye-, Carrie. 1

"
j himself r

y sister as

Bui. Carrie, what's the matter? John has

•li iii-t the best old fellow—" ,, . .

joe-there she is-1 saw her at the de,...i
!

—
:im same woman: ami now lie's hioughl her

re ! Oh, Joe ! what dues it all menu ?

stable"1ittei> This, pt»v(

; vine a proper proportioi

I with a mulching

;s to the roots of

s will become too dry in s

hy. the fruit ripens earlier,

cm will gel

And John

St,

jf all to Carrie. Lu

) Carrie dated from 1

He had not noticed the veiled

ma- had hi- excited and confused faculties taken

any note of the fact that the same form sprang

lightly into a ch.se coupe which drove off rapid-

lv\,fi"er the carriage which contained him and

Lucille. When the latter was palled up in front

of a hotel, the coupe also stopped at a little dis-

tance, but the veiled lady did not get out. She

leaned forward to the window, muttering, "I
knew there was something of that sortl Oh,

John ! John ! How could you !" And then

Ihe driver of the coupe received fresh orders,

and drove away rapidly up town.

Lucille had only gone into the hotel to gather

her somewhat shattered senses after listening to

the new-, imparted by John, and, on the whole,

she had sustained the shock much better than he

had expected. In a very short time— for, with

w lie— Lucille declared her readiness to hurry oil'

i upon as an absolute necessity.

i- is the soil of their gardens over-

f gravel ; it is, therefore, necessary

, -hal-e. and h- -

BORDERS FOR GRAPE-VINES.

The vine requires a warm, dry,

'

\\| tin I
- il i til 1 <

1

1,1 il, m i . "to a depth of three

or four feet, [.hieing at the bottom ol the trench

a lav,- ,,! sm„ll stones a foot or more in depth,

aiui'then li g it up with *er> richly composted

soil
;
providing, if pns-iUe, a -ulii- n-ut h-n-ih id

drain-pipe to carry off the water from the bottom

This answer- the purpose for a time, but event-

ually ihe earth settle- between the stones, they

become compacted together, and the drainage

Lee .mes m-uilicient. I'uder any circumstances

the water from the surrounding laud drains into

the trench, and the layer of .-tone- becomes a

drain b.r a huge surrounding area, ami although

iff, yet the evapo-

he layer of stones

of the vine; ami

Borders constructed in this way, owing to the

expense, are only applicable to gardens where

from two or three to twenty vines are all that

are required to supply the family with fruit.

Fur viuevai-d purpose- natural site-;, combining

the r.-omsite soil and exposure, with proper fa-

cilities for drainage, must be selected ;
but even

in such cases it would be of gnat advantage |.>

throw the soil, bv means of the plow, into ridges

six or eight feet'wide and two or three feet high

it the apex, and there planting the vines, using

Jus water or laying drainage tiles through them

U
With 'borders made in the way here suggested

he cultivator will escape los-e- from rot. shank-

ing, uneven ripening, and in n large degree from

BRAIN AND MUSCLE.

There is hn obvious analogy between the man

of brains and the man of muscle, in the unmis-

takable way in which they may discover and as-

sert their claims to superioiity ruer less gibed,

•?aiS™\

j "from his dear Jol

} her kiss the | have uot seen him."

, but I am in such a hurry!" exclaimed

t it's only to leave a law paper will, my
all day, tttid I

e borders, u is best to moke 1 Saw

exlraonlinaiw gill-, a ten little trial will ivu-al

them, and he will rapidly make up lor hi- arrears

of education. A burn gymnast would soon, m
his turn, a-tunisl! the sailors hy his feats. Be-

fore the voyage was half over, ho would outrun

them like an escaped monkey. Every summer

it happens that some young English tourist, who

had never previously planted his foot on crag

or ice, succeeds, in Alpine work to a marvelous

AFAYOBAITLENoTOiiir.TY.-Tli.-L YT U
';I

i "''
''|'!u
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HARPER & BROTHERS'

SPECIAL TRADE SALE, 1870.

From March 16 to April 25.

Franklin Square, New York, March, 1870.

We invite the attention of Booksellers to our Special List

of Books, which we will sell on the following Terms, for Cash,

from the 16th of March to tlie 2$lh of April, after which our

Terms will positively be as heretofore.

On Orders of $ 100 at one time, 25 per cent. Discount, and Five per cent, for Cash.

"
JS 500 " 30 " " " " "

$1000 "
33J

"

" $2000 "
35 " " " " "

We shall not sell at any of the Trade Sales this Spring.

The SPECIAL LIST will be furnished to Booksellers on

application to the Publishers.
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B. K. BLISS & SON,

P. G. Bra 5712, Hew York.

UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY,
MARIC-IST, kt. J.,

Manufacturers ^H Watches, Pendant Winders and Key Winders,

Wholesale Warerooms, 13 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,
And GILES, BROTHER, & CO., 142 Lake St., Chicago, HI.

.WARNER, PECK, k CO.,

Children's

Carriages,

Springfield, Mass.

. -.i.j-i ill K- ii.|-i::..m. ri„, ,
.

®- WiTcn No. 1080 (Slum Winder)— bearing Trade Mark "Frederic Atlierton & Co.,

Marion, N. J.," manufactured by United States Watch Co., has been carried by me from Decem-

ber, 1808, to January 17th, 1870 ; its total variation being only two seconds in the entire time.

L. E. CHITTENDEN, Late Resistor U. S. Treasury.

Giles, Wales, & Co., 13 Muidoil Lane, New York.

' Prlce-Liete funmbod the trade c

^UNITED STATES "WATCH CO.
Of MARION, N.J., ret:,iw,l .,,,,1 ,-,•„! to.mv |,,.rt ,,f the-country, uy C. A. STEVENS <fc CO.,Je;
10 East Hlh Street, Union Square, New York. X3r Call or send for Price-Li
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was gnulnalo.l with lii- .L.-.. i„ .| IM1 ,.,

|
Sl ;s, .-,„,! „, () ( (.,l,cr

l-ll-«in,
;
».- ,-,,[,.,,,! i„ ,-,,„„, ,,, \, !mim | uovrM

A-IHf N|H:h!,,.n. I ! srn.'.l ,„, [| tl . [| ;l ,,...],,, , /,,/., „;>,-.

licmhor. is.;n. „].,.,! Ik-u^,,,,,, r,- I ,,;,!,,/,/ /,, .,„.]

sniighr !»y a typlioo

i.\ I'm-. M.i'L'Li ni;h.-
k

BY M. Claxtos.]
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.,: .... ,.„!„.,, -:„,.! l!0 .i~k- ..hi ii is "111. i

,,.:,.. of [he Indians Unit excite the borrorof t

'Eastern States?"

\\Y do not .l.'iiy the IimiilI.I.- ontniees ..I I

In.!.. .its, their treinlicrv nn.l .rni'lty, hut n.'ill

,:ll i;,.,rt.i1 SnMiiii.is deny the broken I'm

.11 he I'liiied Sloes nn.l the systematic en:

m.htv of the ii.- .HI of the 1... linns ii|...n t
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A POLICY OF PEACE.

± The ricguiM Had

d 44 lodges. It seems

ng among the Indians,

not be known to Col-

u,r own laws upon

.ompel iliem to re

Congress in the form of bills "to extinguish the

Indian title" (o binds coveted by some railroad

ring, the press can at least expose the gcntle-

nry Cox, in his late eomnrnnication

i subject to Congress, says that the

ise of all uiir difficulties with the wild

ng ihe promises by which >vu

weiglit with all intelligent men:

urc, than il wumld be t<> carry on a geueralh

i i; w (.-:* i a in ...c j-olitr a thorough trial."

War has plainly failed. Let us try a policy

.un equally inieiests alt honest men of ever

juvty. But the Democratic papers sneered ;

:he charges of fraud in 1868. The preset

i equally represented. But
nly by law, ami tin; Demo-

p->-c that anv sin Ii sv.-lvlll a- l.hut :-ugg. -!<•. i I.

Mr. Kikksas will secure hi That system i

substantially the Supervisor system. Has tha
resulted honestly?

spensable. It can be abused, indeed, as ev-

y plan for every purpose may be. But is

ere then no choice of methods ? Is therefore

cry plan for any purpose equally good ? Be-

lt' the belter porti.m of the parly which i

ts ||„. majunlN in the Legi-huurc Rail., w

,
|

hll, f HN in .hisein.tlM.ywdl ad

they do not— if they merely wish to eat tl

ike ami to have it— if they desire only to g

ieir party the credit of trying to secure h

adopt a plan palpal. I> :

1 j.r.Kt].-:.Mc, :

i Kings a

; year's bill establishing t

helligerent rights should be conci

Cubans, is what must be called t

iess. We are all fond of saying, at

harmed that the tinted Males have not 1

cntral in the Cuban druggie, but have fav<

pain at the expense of the colony. They
tin the Hornet, it is said : 'hey sei/.e and

:n>y the expeditions to aid (.'uba. while i

trier the Spuni-h gin, -bouts to sail. We

hey are understood. Under the law of na-

ions, and under our own law, the war ships of

foreign friendly power may relit in our ports,

thers, even when they are intended for hostili-

ies against part of the subjects of that power,

.horn we have not yet acknowledged as bellig-

rents. We say, under our own law. But it is

ometiines urged that the law of 1818, forbid-

ling the equipping of ships to he u-cd against

'any colony, di.-t net, or people" with whom we
a-e at peace, should have detained the gun-

joats. But evidently these words do not bear

hi> construction. If to-morrow an insurrec-

ion should begin in Kent, in England, would

he law of 1818 require us to refuse assistance

o English ships of war in our ports, unless it

:ould be proved that they were not to be used

igainst that ••district," or those "people," with

\lmtn our peaceful relations were midi-lin bed V

Is of the

friendly power, nor again:

.'.I1I..I. '.uo m tl ey have obeyed t

.... nii.l ire,

Tbe only \ avtn
...lis iinil ml

nande is by declaring t

ren.y ol tin Cuba ns ; and Hint colli

: European power

F France, and fly to the rescue.

:cms to be thought by some persons tl

horrible oppression of Cuba by Spaii

-with their ctli.rts. Th.r.fur

add that they did this upon recognized princi-

ples of international law. The principle would

be simply, "We choose to do it, and we take

II I hose

ot. There are not now and never have been

?n men in this country opposed lo the recogni-

on of Cuban belligerent rights or of Cuban
ulependence upon grounds that would justify

i of our laws, the plai

reeugni/e fid

O the bb.uled :i

own principle-, ami traditions— it is all tbe (lap-

doodle and Buncombe that have been lavished

upon the discussion of the subject, as if they

; and sympathy of t

THE BLESSINGS OF PATRONAGE.

How entirely the patronage of the Govern-

ment is controlled for the personal purposes of

Senators was recently curiously illustrated by

a little event in the* Senate. The President

nominated a postmaster at Nashville in Ten-

honorably bound not to consider whether he

hno. The Senate yielded.

i he mentioned and which seemed
usive, to support the nomination

other gentleman. The Senator

principle of mutual tickling was fully compre-
hended by that Senator.

post-office, for which, upon the resignation of

the incumbent, the neighbors of all parties rec-

ommended a very competent person. There
was a mysterious delay, and it presently ap-

peared that a Senator of the State had a can-

ier.-isted in thwarting :he

hborhood he would hur.ll>

1 iudepeud- [ England. And tbe
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ol irudine and ambitious politicians. The chief

distinction of his office to many a member of

share of the patronage. There are men in high

position whose success is explained wholly by a

skillful use of patronage, and not in the least by

lg side-light upon our system. It sho'

peOpU', hilt the

i men. Whoeve
ream. Whoever

:nd-i. The l'resi-

ein unaided. Jkkh.iw.n, in

., tew * 1- whuh MM. «,.!i I

ch'i U.-ii. cung— '.h..l being d

"THE HISTORY OF TEN YEARS.'

It is just ten years ago that Jkffekson Di
vis, then a Senator from Mississippi, propose

in the Senate a sevies of resolutions \\ hich wer

passed by a strict party vote of the DemoernU

niiiJTirity in that body, excepting Mr. Piott ...

to brand Mr. Dut-o.i ..is's sipiatt

man slavery.
' The Democratr

ln-u.lVd,.l"ily ruled by Mr. Davis and hi

hesitate. One Senator ventured to move tha.

it was not meant that Congress should provide

a complete system of laws for slavery. Bu

No wonder that a paper winch

itliculous theory that the glory .

k-parted when Jefferson D.ivt

"in). lice- left the Capito

eying I

/ Vol:, If.../-/, "To d.US

was sic.nali/ed by the

,';
in Congress

uilly i- imiiij; in- hover \is-

liand- ic-i tohhog <lnw>.

dda/e ;d..li with a greu-y

OMMi. Wii-.s, ami the

nil -„ Jr.

l Radicals who hclpt

vindictive spirit of (he omtlicl and itsUsiles

: it seemed to them a line thing to toist thi-

ican into false equalin with themselves and

e this niiilatlo idol, stutlo.l mid vapid argil-

comedy of impotent hate.

at the side of.LoTHitop Motley, John Jay,

Georqb P. Maksh, Eliiiu B. "Wasiihokne,
iuhI (iLoitc.E Banuuht, as one whom the na-

tion delights to honor. We have steadily pro-

tested against this- serious wrong, this fatal

elf and his party a blow a bnn.li olioM

Johnson. Moral influences are secret a

silent, but they are sure; and the power of i

ery Republican Senator who idled for this i

poinimcni i- heiieclonh diminished.

We protest against (lie shaniele-s sophi.

which has been the staple of the Kcpublii

support of (his appointment. The duty of I

: shown the L'le-i

, and by tho energy

General .Sickles is not an old man, and

ihouia his name be hereafter offered to the na-

ional party convention for any office, every ob-

MORE LIGHT.

The Hon. W. D. Kelley, who has most
ailhliillv and abb served hi- I'biladelplua di<

rict for five terms, naturally wished to with-

Iraw, but has received a letter signed by thou-

nnds of his constituents, and by many of the

Mef citizens of Philadelphia, asking' him to

ef business of a Represei

te-tiinijiiv i

d:

epondence and genei

artment. mid it was i]uiti: [m.hsiuI.- that one

r Congressional Representative for cmploy-

,.1'oeu.

,

.".,.".
-,
'. ..,:" iZXX'.uXJX"Zx

revive :t ft. .(1 from this condition, and tendered in

vu oJiiipl;:ncntary a manner."

Mr. Kelley wisely proposes a nominating

convention which should instruct its candi-

date, if elected, to make the principles of a

proper civil service bill his rule of ofliciul ac-

tion. This is one of the mo.-t encouraging

of the part played

by the colored population in the war inaugurated

tl',, .

"
'. !,' -.,

," ,'!

.'

yX- ''.,',[ "V fully as you or I th.

T..r.-i,.,i- : ui..n ..I :
I n. •.,-. HV'iri j

- n--= of Ik.iiU.il-

'i'. «"ni'i in He cud bring the I ufoi whli b [hi y
,-. •!,«.! .l.,„r ;i ,,,..! M. . ,.| a f, hi..,c,tui.- the

watted" patiently" °In the nbscnM o?"heiV"mastere

llu'V .'..nii.liili.-.l. Whole W.illi.l l,:i\o l..-,'M II..' -

iv York A-emblv
Mr. l-iK.-ns, an

any thing of the corn
bany politics. Tha p

fer. But the burst of v

followed and exposed i

:';;;r:ir;

nidi-iiali..ii licit

cd that it mighi

(Jl<m;.;i. Wami-

repre-eutalive of the people, ami especially as i

Democrat, (he propo-ition of possible corruption

of a price for voles, seemed to Mr. Fii;i.ns s.

abounding, so incredible, so unworthy of thing:

in general, that he could not sit still. Other:

le-s sensitive might be able to keep their -eats

Others more versed in Mich dreadful po-ibililic

might remain seated. A variety of siipposahh

persons might stick to their chairs. But as I'm

Mr. Fielks, hminr—aiul.nhme all, Democracy
and the purity which he saw in the faces of hi

fellow -members, imperatively forbade. It ii

plain that Coven or Huiim vv's hone-it Legi-la-

lure ought to be symbolically perpetuated in :

statue ol'ibi- lealui-able gentleman.

M?s.

e

j°B. Ricua

Lounger in this paper

inly high. But their per

valuable, and they offer

, worthy of very re-

perience. At the late dinner of the K-li_-bt- -,f

St. Patrick, in response to the toast of the l're-s,

he made one of the pleasant little speeches that

roll so (luently from his lips upon festive occa-

tltat the abuses of the press to-day are the most

tau'll U'elinich will, the'pul.he." .I'ubli'c per-

"spicv/'aud "alive," ami " talked about." drags

into it's columns the most private persons and
the mo-l domestic events and invents gos-ip and

retails scandal, and the public supports the pa-

per, and buys it because ii is so ".-.arc\," then,

says Mr. G l: i.kii. v. the re-pou-ibili(y i- with the

public. And he might have added that when

the individual who think- "sarce" so entertain-

wlc ami diiiiglitcrs and f; iiuily

v.,ll donbi

agreeable

o[| |,y o

trunk railways arc al-o proicted through the

Mi->oiiri Valley from St. i'aids to St. Louis ; and
another, and still inure important movement, is

one to connect St. l.oni, in a straight line with

Fort Kearney on the Union l'acilic Railroad.
This line pusses through St. Joseph, the second
city in Missouri. The curly completion of tin)

St. Louis and St. Joseph portion of the route
will leave only about two hundred miles more)
to build in order to bring the trade of California

direct to St. Louis. Three railroads will then
become as it were one- the Northern Mi-.ouri,

the St. Louis and St. Joseph, and the St. Joseph
mid Denver City; and when thus united they

States in this Union.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

March R-In the Senate, a resolution la regard to
llle to- ul ill- <),:, ,,!„, .,,,,, \,, ,,. n -UHII;.' <\.,„1„hi

ilekite liii.l over to :i\v..il [lie rc.ipt of additional in-

w i- - 1
- -- !-.; I., tl,.- I.), ii. i.'ie , I. ill. Joint [ .'...

Hie ialcic-t.
I

- n i
. L on liom.-.i.-.n! I

;

[_'.' f " :

-';'
i

':':, M- . I.' .
.

', !
I ], I,..'. , XX 'l |

.'

'

',

'

[in. I «rh 1
1

ii- i i U'i' I I'u i.l i.l. ! J ;
1 1

o

",
' ; i

IVic.i iic ;.. . : i. I.' ...

iclvi-r.ll.v liuiit.os.'..k iii.lai.il n>[|i'.'::..i. CencrulCall-
1.;, or-1. !.. I :i - ..nij. mv yf troops into the city to pre-

.fn.i-c I ,rlt..n, of the I'd. .il.o l.'.iurt of M.ur.m

I in'-tanUy kille.l.'i-, he v;:r- -in.-,, pin.- oil' U, c cur-: X

1'..iiii.. ; '|.i.Ii Sj !,vi, in thc.i_.|n, -fourth year of hfaaee.
During ! re. .'lit -l.orui al SCIohn. N. I:., a r. mil. Mo.;

l.cfoie a i.ciuh. Several wharvos were deatroyed at

unt in Wy. mi ng Territory a iniv.-J jury _of nieti and

the l;u)ie= appeared to be "very

FOREIGN NEWS.

Tin l.iriinl'C, t/te „\ tl,.- I 'rite- Irr.[.c; i ('/•!' I'r.i'i...)

11 b u» to the Empg-

\t the funeral ol Pnn.-; Henri <[• Ko,irh..u i' M nl-
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MAN AND WIFE.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

CHAPTER TIIE THIRTY-SECOND.

SEEDS OP THE FUTURE (SECOND SOWING ).

And what did the visitors soy of (lie Swan*?

Thevsaid, "Oli.w n number of l hem. —
v],„-]i was all lliul was In he said bv persons ig-

,ornnt ol' the natural histoiyot a-|iiati- buds.

And what di.l (lie uMtors say oi'lhe lake ?

Some of llicm -aid, " ll<»v solemn !

' Home

if ihcmsaid, " How romantic!" Somooflheni

nit] nothing—but privately thon«ljt it a dismal

Here again ihe popular sentiment struck llie

-i trln note at starting. '.Hi.' lido- »-.i> hnld-n in

,ih
",.

n . ,1,,. sunlight namhed ihem, the waters lay

i'lte one break in (lie plantation wns at the far-

her end of the lake. The one sign of movement

,nd life to la' seen was I lie glmMlv gliding "I ihe

;wans mi the dead still surfa< e of the water. It

Tuges of description could express no more.

Let pages of ilus.ripi Ton he alc-enl, iherefore, in

Slaving satiated it-elf with the swans, having

I 1 I I
the farther Oinl-

remarked a stnrthnglv-arlilicial object, intruding

itself on [he scene, in the shape of a large red

and <-|o-ed the )
.*-< .

-

j

.

t
-

. i beyond iron) view-

On the appearame of Mrs. 1 alamay i) and I

stragglers, the nnih-d party roasted tlie shore

the lake, and stood assembled in front of t

curtain. 1'oiming to the silken cords, hangi

fit either side ol n. Julius Dchnnavn j.h bed .

fwo little girls (children ol his wife's sister), a

sent ihetu to the cmd-. with instnirtions to m
and see what happened. The nieces of Jul

pulled with the eager 1

presence ot a mystery—tut

middle, and a cry of unive

delight saluted the scene r

3 glade rose ; and he
ight little spring of

and the plumage of t

softly in brilliant whit

ing surprise which J

f the highest privileges o

ftcnvai-d. Therein the !

t place he occupied a

„] j,a-=ed over—'

';„.,:;''

fatti-ite's other accomplishing

uikfhg disagreeable di-cvev

,1 the dinner it/ the glade >

, notice— what every body e

, d more remarl

^appearance of a hidy wlio v

eye-glass, and looki

? .1 don't see '.Mr. (ieoiVivy Pclamayn."

f;ei,lliev promised t-> he here. But he is not

tirnlaik'ailmitoe, as you may ha* e nohced.

,.,.,.,,,,, n ,. ;1 ,;,. t ,ii-M(-n1 the. -nt. h.voiv llung

acrih.eil to his training. Wo only see him

Wiih that repK Mrs. Tiehttuav.) attempted lo

rhaiifo the suhjecl. I.adv Lundie lilted Iter eve-

glass, and looked round the tables for thasecond

"Pardon me," persisted lier ladyship—" hut

I p.ssihle that 1 have .hoovered alealier uh-

itoe? 1 don't sec Mrs. lilennrm. Vet surely

.,nus| heliete! M r*. (ilcuarm is m-l n amiug

a foot-race. f>o you see lief? J don r,

-Isn't it verv odd. dear Mrs. Pclamayn ?"

; 'Ouf guest's at Swanhaven. Lady Lundie,

,c porfcel liberty to do as they please."

In those wools Mr--. Helamayn (a- -he foiidlv

agima))di-niis<ed the subject. Hut Lady Lnn-

> ,',.|.iim . H1I...IH proMjil unas-ailal.li' by even

broade-l hint, Carried away, in all proba-

bility, l.v the infection of merriment about hef,

lea- ladvdup displayed unexpected reserves ot

The mind ' '"

quired. The playfulness of Lady Lundie, being

es-ctitially heavy.' followed the same rule. She
still per--.is.ted in being as lively as ever.

"Ob, what a diplomatic answer!" exclaimed

her ladyship. "1 think I can interpret it. i hough,

for all' that. A little bird tells me that I shall

see a Mrs. Geoffrey Delamayn in Londi

season. And I, for one, shall no
'

lin. I mi-K'lt eongiat, dating Mis.
' If you persist in letting <;<«-

away with you. Lady Lundie, possibly

i it. I can only request

hi- lime, even Lady Lundie understood that

n..d-ied. in high private approval of her own

pn.blal.le P'-.aiut.

The. dumcsiir-

ed partly on the coninhuti.eis o

partlv on the resources of the pr

Kirkaiidrow. Mr. Lishop] ,,;.-. ...

'he name of the gentleman by

be employed for the day had

i he first heard it, as having a

| i!„ai hehiken liiiii*ell". lor additional inform-

3 letter which he had picked up ln-m

nig Fernie.

he lady at the

son «ho might perhaps be turned to account, i

U,i' . -., j-.-l.- i
r ,

. And he had. iii.tcwt, heard .;

erv word of the conversation between Lady Lm
die and Mrs. l>chimavn on ilte subjeei ot tie..

fiev and Mrs. Gletiann. There were honr- lo I

|,:,-.e.l bef-. re the Loie-ts would retire, and befo

ihe waiters would he dismissed. The convietic

From 3 talk i

ast. The guests, II ii hi i

pie, sat w ere the\ |.|ea-e.l. r

ies. Mrs. Delama
klessol precedents

vn, leelmg a special

a young kdv who

. The three sat together. Mrs. Dela-
her best to encourage Blanche to lalk.

her. The experiment succeeded but
poorly oi either side. Mrs Delamayn gave it

:d to Lady Lundie, with

I privately on theWdel

ting, the drinking, and I

tc sen-ants kept the glas;

tod all the tables gayety a

te-vd on the snhje.a ol tn-i.iirev helarrnvn and

Mrs. Glenarm—an<l tlironghom the hriet period

during which it remained occupied with that

topic—Blanche became conscious of n strong

smell of some spirituous liquor ; wafted down on

her. as she fancied, from behind and from above.

Finding the odor grow stronger and stronger,

she looked round to see whether any special man-
ufacture of grog was pnu-eialing inesplieably at

the hack of Iter chair. The moment she moved
her head, her attention was claimed by a pair of

tremulous gouty old hands, offering her a grouse

"
J-.li. mv'homiv Mi-s!" whi-pere-1 a persua-

sive voice at her car, "ve're joust -tairving in a

land o' plenty. Tak' my advice, and ye'Il tak'

dessert. One after

longingly nt the smooth level of elastic lurt m
the middle of the glade. One after another they

heat lime absently with their lingers to the wait/

on the grass; the spectators were picturesquely

grouped round, looking on ;
and the sen-ants

and waiters, no "longer wanted, had retired out

jf sight, to a picnic of their own.

The last per.-.-n to leave the deserted rubles was

the venerable Bishopriggs. He alone, of the men

,.„.,,, :-,|.].,-. o-aiieeof waiting on the conij-auv wiih

a clandestine attention to his own personal need
ol c-iM-htuens: Instead ..f hurrying away to the

i Miss Lun-

water," said Blanche.

Bishopriggs looked unaffectedly shockei

rivulet. There was ui.tlnug remarkaMe in ili<

spectacle of a young lady who wanted a gla-- ol

|. tang-water, or of a wailer who was gftting i

for her. Nobody was surprised
;
and (with tin

Laud [.laving] nobody could by any chance over

rascal put the money

iich he had not shed,

inv davs"! ' Ileeh!' heel, ! didna l"say when

r..t' set eves on thai puir leddy, 'I feel like a

ict to ye?' It's seemply mairvehuis to see

Id ll c i I 1 i 1 tl

l; ,iiii,-,d allc-lioii speakinc: in mv ain breast."

-mhI Mr. Bi-h-.i.n-rt-. wiih hi- eye fixed in

asy oxp.ectation on Blanche, "it joost spak'

npel-t«»igue<t when lltaf winsome creatine

may bent the present time?"
•''

I don't know. Mr. Bi-lopriggs.

aith taken leg-bail together?"
•

I know nothing of him; I never saw 1

on saw him. 'Jell me -what was he like

-

Findjng it impossible to extra-:! from Mr.

Bishopriggs any clearer description of the man

ill m i
t it , i in-

terview. Too anxious to waste time in circum-

locution, she turned the conversation at once to

the delicate and doubtful subject of the lost let-

wh'd.e :

The cloud- oi d.-.uh! odbal-.d ihe miii.l'.i \

Bishopriggs. The lady's friend kneiv -d the i

letter. And. better still, the lady's friend look

"Ay! ay!" he said, with all due appearai

oi . arele^ncss. " Like enengb. From the in

tress downward, they're a' kittle cattle at the i

since I've left 'em. What may it ha' been tl

The look of uneasy expectation reappeared i

the eye of Mr. Bishopriggs. It was a questio

—and a serious question, from his point of vie'

Blanche looked up.

There he \\a-- -I lie man of ihe r-^utw eye

llierly maimer, and I lie mighty no-v— Bi-

i^'s— j.re-ei w;d in spivils and inim-teriug a

hard at Bishopriggs.

l-.ised in hi- pocket-)

t lea- on,--.-.

bonny young leddy like you V, eniti,: I.-.!

listing hi-

l'.i-h«.|.ri L'!.'-. h.aauie ahsorlied in

He looked at the running water

h the eve of a man who thoroughly distrusted

dewed "as a beverage.
' There ye go," he said, addressing himself to

ahoot vc. in ver umamvturh.-.l state. i e

o
! human life, they say. I tak' up my t

against that. Ye're a type o' naething

ve're heated wi' lire, and sweetened w

-usky; •

-aif.e.iiy

E (I grant it) has

hing to say to ye in that capacity !

'

< hear-l more about you, since I was al

proceeded Blanche, "than you maj

ime the picrure of attention.'] " 1 -m

verv. very kind lo a lady who was
,-aig" Fer :

- "
'

'^ny
U

d
e
e

ft

a

V

res

a

t Sd^Mr!
'

my

mswered. "Not stolen.

• Wherefore suld / ha" heard rtboot It
'-;"

looked hard nt Blan- lie—and deiecie-l a m-a

an- hesitation in her face. "Tell me the

vom^leddv. 'he went on. advancing warily

er to the point. " When ye're spooring for news

Those words were decisive. It is hardly too

much to say that Blanche's future depended on

If she could have produced the money; and

if -he had said, boldly ,
"You have got the letter,

Mr. Bi-hopriggs: 1 pledge my word that no

questions shall be a-ked, and I offer you ten

pound* for it— in all probability the bargain

t .qq.eal -.1 a

IT!i-.;a.ee

v eonsrience— rushed, woman-like, straight !

te commission of another. The same hca-

m: eagerness to reach her end. w hi-dt had lm

..,1 !„, mo, .[iK'-an.nme Ce"iii>-.v h.-t-.r-' In- I-.-

,'iiidygate-, now drove her, just as l

ito taking the n5 the management a

iig sisterly love i

The opening hand of Mr. Bishopriggs— ready

to deliver Ihe letter, and receive the reward—
clo.-ed again instantly as she spoke those words.

"Sir I'aitriek?" he repeatcfl, "Off! oiv!
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LAST IIK.VKT-IIKATS.

VERONICA.
Author of " Aunl Margaret's Tr(

Su Jflbc Boobs.-Booh V.

CHAPTER III.

down upon tin.' vicar's ln.lv !"

Mr. Plew was ntnndiiifc with his hut in one

fire-place, nnil opposite to the vienr's chair.

Miiinl had already seen him scveml times; but

ringing in her ears, she perceive.! that he was
altered. There was the impress of cure and suf-

fering on iiis pale face. Mr. Plcw was, on the

whole, n rather ridiculous-looking liltle man.

were hv no means formed to express tragic emo-
tions. Ho hnd, too. a provincial twang in lus

speech, and his tongue had never ncqnired a hold

and certain mastery over the letter h. Never-
theless, more intrinsically ignoble individuals

than Benjamin Flew hnve been plncetl in the

" How do you do, Miss Desmond?" said he.

and its touch was cold as ice. The vicar hnd
abruptly ceased speaking when Maud came into

what he had been saying, wnb a rather superflu-

rriii.il liy her entrance.

Mr. l'lew stood bravely to listen, tlioitgh with

a dolorous visage. Maud was silent. The vic-

ar's tone pained her inexpressibly. It was over-
bearing, triumphant, nnd yet somewhat angry:

tcrseir
"

-If," said Mr. l'lew, without raising his eyes

hajipy and contented, and ]mt right with the
world, we shall all have reason t-, he trulv thauk-

ue through ;i t-a-U a.-il „( suffering:'

feel-

feelings in comparison w
M, 11,.., lenr-

Se a"uke°»"m°ninpa
r

in"b

C

M
bald

'] 1,- > jir proceeded for some ti ue in the same

been dreary enough all the-e years, but' this mis-
ery and disgrace must come to crush him utter-

ly? Maud was trembling, and distressed be-

Presently the vicar. wt„. had h.-cn walling ^,.,1,1

the room, ceased speaking, and throwing him-

i Mr. l'lew turned to Mai
Desmond, I am glad yon <

away, for I came chiefly t

e quite quietly, only bis face bet rave
on and. pain which the vicar's tira<

sage from Mrs. Plew? What is it

r as the chorch for weeks totogether. As

haritable

rely I willjf she wishes it."

2 does wish it. Poor soul ! she has not

'When shall I come?
'Would you drink ten

g hesitatingly, when t

at Mr. 1'lew's collage by six o'clock. And then

the surgeon look hi- leave. Maud was surprised

him good-by. as unconcernedly as though no

har>h or unpleasant word had passed his lips.

Hut as she walked to Mr. Plow's collage that

evening with Joanna, Maud learned from the

lips of the old servant that it was no new thing

fir her guardian to be what Joanna called " crab-

by" with Mr. Plow.
' " Lord bless von. Mis. Maudie, don't I know,

don't I see it all, think ye? I'm old enough to

he vmir grandmother, Mi-s Maudie, iny dear.

' in some respects hu

i through rt denl for I

t troubles, has Mr. Pie

urn mortiil bear

he' vicar, except

world—which the |ioor master beseemed to take

a kind of pride in it, if yon can make that out,

Miss Maudie. Lord bless you, niv dear, it was
for all the world like a woman ! For n man in

even it he loves mi ever so!"

Mrs. l'lew received Maud with many demon-
strations of gratification at her visit, nnd many
apologies for having troubled her to come and
spend a dull evening with a lonely old woman.
Sirs. Plew was rather like her son in person,

ped, fair, and small. She was somewhat
invalid, and -at all day long, sewing or

i resembled nothing so mnt

ud could scarcely repress

?d nt the meek figure hefc

Miss Turtle's grnndiloquc

tea. Hia portion of ho:

"htm SS a^nluTrouml Z

\, fragrant tea should be prepared lor him
ithont delay.
" There, "said Mr-, l'lew. culeinplatiug the-c

T.-iugements, "that II he all nice for Bonjy, lie

,c- -trawl.errv-iaiu heilei than any thing von
mid give him. I always hnve some in the

Maud tell that it wa- s. .mellow tight and ihar-

n-v jam, allhough she would have been puz-
ed to say why. Then the old woman -at down

at minute that lie had been upset. ' Any
thiugwrougai Slupkv Yea, age, ISenjvVI said".

No. mothei. '.-,;,. he. ' J 11 I ell you by und-hy
.

'

Una, all -V;,. abulia--!, II. t--r lu-n-i I'han an houl.

After that he came down and -mod. wiih hi- hat

ready to go out, at the door of ihe parlor,

d he said, 'There'.- go.ulnens f.,r Mi. l.-viti

rt, mother.' And then be i.,j,l me -what I

1 ready. And as soon i

for all he kept his face in shadow, and spoke.
piite cheerful, I could see that he'd—he'd been
shedding tears, lie had indeed, love!"

It ever von', ca mother v
, „u -Ht v ,u II mi-

nd that, love. Well, I sat and pondered
after he was gone. And I thought to myself,

I Knew nor what to say. She

Why, to mum. mi dear v-uugladv

on-- of those niuthec- that wants their chil

"• u

itt'"sL
,]

could but have a goMil wif...

Meggitt's governes

V I V" MI
:

it don't make me the less grateful

very well that all the kindness is not for

I suppose she spoke to you of Benjy ?"

of Benjy. is Miss Turtle, poor thing."

"Sparkling, I think she s-

voiee inv-tcriou-lv :
" von have heard Ml-- Tur-

tle talk.' Any one can' see with half an eye how
fond -he is of Benjy. She makes no secret of

it. Now, it. whenever you ve a chance to speak
to Benjy— I know he goes to the vicarage pretty

poor Miss Turtle, and try to advise him like--"

"Oh. Mrs. l'lew, how could 1 do such a thing ?

I nm not old enough, nor wise enough, to take

theliheriv ol nlleringiuv advice to Mr. l'lew, es-

pecially on Mich a subject."

out, vou know. Ju-t drop n word here find a

word there, now an

Turtle. Won't you,

J 1ms. the old' worn; on. By-and-by

tily whispered to

;ht. It was such a peaceful

Maud thought, M coupler Mi. I'lewin the light

too. to think cf his being a victim to helpless

love! He ate his strawberry-jam with as quiet

a relish as though the beautiful Veronica Levin-
court had never dazzled his eyes, or made his

pulse beat quickly. Surely it would be good for

him to have a kind little wife to take care of

When she was walking home through the

Shipley lanes with Mr. l'lew, Maud endeavored

Mi--' Turtle'-- merit's.' Mr! Plew "hJ.'evcr. im-

plied ab.-ently and inonosvllahieally to her shyly

uttered remarks. At length, as they neared ihe

vicarage. Mr. l'lew stood still, h'o took off his

head, and looked up at the transparent skv where-
in a few stars twinkled faintly.

'•Miss Desmond," be said, "I have not had

\.-,v I
-!,.

Ai.ddal w:

Sifnf o^nCSc:
perhaps, "hat " might^
things. But, indeed, to

happy gives me great cor

Miss Desmond."
"I think that you a

Maud spoke with wa

said Mr. Plew™«oking i

:ing unappreciated,

great deal too highly,-"

hope, though I—I— Sometimes she

moment— But that was not her fault, y
She could not be held responsible for m
When she went away," he pursued,
voice, almost like one talking to bin

thought nt first that I had got a dei

For weeks I believe I did not rightly ki

I was saying and doing. I suppose t

r"iw^LGodTSi aven' I

f 1 could

ho

.In't .1.

verhumc

ff w^tteT^ShTfas .

'

1 (.it..-

M
it, poor soul ! I try to be good to

been a \erv good moth
II 1 bad been possible for

t free, and to hnve held out her
I couldn t have taken it. She co

it lomv-elf. Only I know it is so. and must be

so, for ns long as 1 have to live." Then sudden-
ly breaking oil', and looking penitently at Maud,
he said, "Oh, forgive me. Miss Desmond! I

boasted of not being selfish just how, and here I

am woarving vou with talk about myself. 1 hope
you'll excuse' it. The truth is, I have no one
that I can speak to about her, 1 dare not say to

aim. .st unawares. Y,,u h-ieii so patiently

quietly. Herewoaical the garden-gate, "s

1 ( ic up the pathway? There i- .Joanna nt

Maud's eyes Were S(1 blurred with tears i

• Is of greeting, the

i Lady Gale."

CHAPTER

had a long jnr

yet Veronica had persisted m her intention.

was. doubtless, |u ,,idei- in tnllill ii lhat she
sought Hugh. Tin- further perusal of her h.

continued this s
( ,ppi.-iiiou. Maud might

rorrci-iuc-s of her gne-s ; but, instead of di

hand, vaguely wondering ami supposing— ;l
•

She tried, when her first attempt had failed, to

take a different tone, and to tell me that it was
riiiht and just that von .should have a portion of

the wealth left by Sir John Gale. She even said

a word nbout the duty of carrying out her late

l.l i onsented
I

w i- oiling me

Only to think of you,
voman, refreshes one's v<

ud ran down stairs, after

M .

ton \\,
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a! Meggin's. H'1 hasn't been tlicrc yet since

you've come hack. But, for better than three

"mouths before, he's been there constant, evening

after evening. They're no lit company for such

(i gentleman as master, fanner folks like them.

I wonder what lie can fnul in them! But thev

flatter him and butter liim up. And Mrs. Meg-
gitt, she goes boa-ting nil «>\ er Shipley how thick

her and hers is with the vicar. Good Lord! if

"Hush, Joanna; you must not speak so.

The vicar knows better than you or I either

where it is proper ami tit for him to go."

But although she thus rebuked the old serv-

ant, Maud did not. in her heart, like this new-

intimacy. It was part of the general lowering

She -at down alone in the parlor to re-read

her dear letter. There was but little news in

it. Hugh was well ; was working hard ; and al-

though he had not yet sure-ceded in rinding the

necessary money lor the purchase of the business

in Pane-hire, he by no means de-paired of doing

was full of words of the fond

affection. They were very pit

esling to Maud, but would sa
so by the reader.

It may as well he mentioned here that Maud
Frosts debt to Hugh.

negative, perceiving that

to do so without reveal-

! took out the little plat

, -.mug m her I

in- at Fanner M
speaking with I

gh • 1,-ier, and I- U (!.; pap

: Vu up .till'. Maud!" said h

stttrs

.- full liberty to pass hi- own time bow and wi

lioin In- pleased. Mr. Leviuconrt said no wo
mill tin' cutouts of the written paper Ma
id given him. And at the olo-e ol .he ulao

'corded conversation he rose and took his Ii;

i il ;li about to go out according to his ei

im after breakfast.
' l/ncle ("'buries!" cried Maud, in a low, pie;

ig voice, "you have imt said au\ thing did
>

a. I the paper 1 gave yon last night?"

"Yes, oh yes. 1 read it. thank you, my ih

Then the vicar sauntered out of the

down the long gravel-walk, with

m^ not to care," thought .Maud, wit

ir,,* at Meggitt's last night, Mi-

maid, habitualiy Per-

I, Joanna van seldom

'•Yes, he wrrr." she repeated, doggedly, pro-

voked at Maud's silence, and rhanging I lie form

of her allinnation as though she conceived em-

-.MissMnudic! It**

'I'm pleased anc

. real pretty <

that folks did -ay— She was, at

niniouslycut short by Joanna, who
it by"gossiping opei

She was funlH'i-

a'- -he did":, real gentleman like the Meal, and

real, right-down, thorough-bled lady like Mi;

Maudie! And was finally sent down stair;

smii. 'what indignant and ccr\ nuieli astonished,

Maud was pained and puzzled by all this. All

her mind dwelt more and more on the change

she observed in her guardian. There was only

one person {always saving and excepting llugl

Rut then Hugh was far away. And, he-side-, In

cheerful, and not to add to his cares)—there w;

kind ami unselfish.

'

view. Hut vou'r.

ie. You don't r

thing. Which ,

her gravelv. " tha

loved. Heisver

f course. That i

. huinr.v ol" the

humor? Well, why in" the world don't Plew
marry little Miss Turtle? Upon my word I

should sal' it w..uld ilo admirably '."

"I'm afraid— I think that Mr. l'lew is not in

hoe with Miss Turtle, Uncle Charles."

"My dmr Maudie! How ron von be so in-

lely, and not without a tlirill of indignation in

em, Mr. l'lew /i»s fell a true and great passion
;

at he (eels it still ; and that he will never over-

uie it as long as he lives."

['or one brief instant the vicar's face was eloud-

over hv a dee]), dark frown—a frown not so

neb of auger as of pain. Hut almost imme-
atclv lie laugh.-, I it oif, stroking .Maud'.- bright

or a's he had been u.-ed to do when she- was n

ild, and saying, "Pooh. | h, little Maudie!

'Ill
>'/'„ ha-'V'triie lovei'tlli

1

the ve-t of the

tan. It will be but

little to.l.lii-locks. And—go v

[aide. Ilon't thin!

force itself on her

shut his eyes Kith

f Mr. l'lew ; and, i

perception of

nude was Mis. She;

she could unhesitatingly

down; and Maud'

1 become different dining

I withdrawn himself from

tain and his wife still came to St. Gildas.

Joanna said it was nearly three months si

they had set foot within the vicarage: and

master never went to Lowater, Maud had seen

her kind fiiends at church. They had greeted

lid som.

word about her coming to Lowater so soon as tin

vicar could spare her. Hut thev had m.t been u

the vicarage, nor had Maud tl ght it right t.

offer to leave her guardian alone so soon aftei

her return. Now, however, she yearned so much

sympathy, and the support of Nelly Shear

ter House, asking what day she might go
there, as she longed to see and speak wit

a., quickly as it was pos-ible for it to'enme.

me morning, visiting some poor sick people ii

he village, and her way homeward lying in th

icighhovhood of Mrs, View's cottage, she lue

ailed there, to have a chat with the old lady

She called Joan!

ud ran down -Ian

saw Joanna, Catherine, and Joe Dow
groom, apparently in eager conveisn

hey were standing be-ide the stable doo

'Lords
l.cMtn'oiirt

-"

edly as though the young gi

apparition was of the mo-t unexpected ami i

ineudi.us nature. Then -he hid. bled quickly

|o the kitchen door, where Maud stood, follow

by Catherine.
" " Is anv thing the matter?" a-ke.l Mauri.

"Xo. a bu on ii. Miss Maudie. Don't

Ihisteied. Onk, Ihema-ler's no, coming
to di) r. He- gone lo Shi].|e> Ua

;
oia '

"To Shipley Magni

;,:;,:;;

-: .loo I . II t.ll von i

',..ii think,' Miss Maudie, my dear, is at tin

'• At .he Crown Inn ? What .lo von mmn?'
"Why, Miss Veronit't. ! Al less. Miss Voi-.m

eremony of the reception

pagna, two or three i

houses of the city, on I

plan Way, by which the

Tiber. The novice nbc

generally known. Th.

w Year's Day, in the

e

B

ron[i"csilled the Ap-
ripostle Paiii. traveled

."I,,::,.

3 "boys. Th

world. Al'f

life: upon which the black pall was removed.

FONT OF HOLY-WATER IN
ST. PETER'S.

On- entering the nave of St. Peter's, the first

t« o fonts of holv-water. shown in our illustration

on page -'I'll. The cherubs, ,,f while marble, by

which the-e font- are guarded, are each about

the si/.e of a full-grown man ; but the great size

ot the smioniidingarchiienure make- them seem

small. They are beautiful works of sculpture.

The draper v around them i- partly ( white and

parti* of black marble. 'I he gigantic -hell w I.

hold.- the water is of a rich deep vcllow or orange

marble. The cherubs, while holding this -hell,

de-ire that all would come and partake of

uTC
bases of those pilasters

;_;;;;;:;

,'om and Bobby send "you their best (Hobby

mends mv phrase. He insists on very best)

ove. Present our regards to the vicar.

"Ever, dear Maud,
"Your loving friend, N. S."

This vas on Mot
accept Mrs. Shear-

However, she looked forward eagerly to her visit

But before the appointed Saturday arrived an

event happened which pat every thing cl-e oul

ol .land - mind lor a while. She hat! been out

THE WORK OF THE HEART.
Pm.FLSsou IluiGinnv has recently cab

through one foot ol verticle height. The :

mate tin- enonmuis inrrf more fully: 1. Three

old women, sitting beside the lire, alternately

spinning ami sleeping, do more work by tl "
""

day by the strongest "navvy." 2. No

»*r is only three-fourths of that exerc"i:

d night during life by each of our
Let us suppo-e that the heart expend,

- '^5 its own weight vei

.own body at the rate of 1000 feet per hour.
uch is only one twentieth part of the energy

ars ago for the locomotive Alp engine that

ight in one hour, it was gained In the "Bava-
i,

' which lifted itself ,]'rofe-or Ilaughtou
rs "herself," but why a locomotive should be
female we don't know ) through L'7(ln feet in an
nr. This result, remarkable as it is, reaches

ly one eighth pan of the energy of the human

111 \H>i;s OF THE DAY.

;;.^;:Y;xi
,

;v;

',' I,'.,,!, ,'. n >..., t-r .,,1
,

l.ai.l, vi.u may some day be-

.

i

, l

';.|

1

',"..o' l|1'J lc'"J,l|'.iiV'.,-ilv lie ..,,.! "Mr. i.rvea,

l';'!!'.,! Vh.,1 ''."i'.'ttM' iarv\'"le. litel y..n juilu-. not I,

Mr, l.ic.-n. I e\|trc-- re npiniMii >>n r |„- ,, i.j.
.

.

hut.

Jl'.i

f

'

'

fc

'

,
.'-'',

.
.. . K m Ini'ii'i'..!." |- io' "'. Lit -iA /ir.lea

, |
I

II I I r 111 I r

j
'.'

'

i
'.

1'

i'-

!!<
'
V.

.'

!

:>

l'i -''. I V >

'

'<
' '

f "' ' " ': '
e_-erly sought for. ^A

n',

,

,','.

|,

V1 .

l

,'r'llll'i.-,i.i.'!..

1

.
i' ' "« "'I'' --."-"[ !'

"the T"i. Uon Ml ams popular, borrowers

tiilosophcro say that clu-ing H-o eyes mid

II. \
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t length [lie idea entered

Sme/would laugh at us,

1,1 so feelingly clink' us

nu.Em.lh flcl-cl each other that we would in;

liim drink jiI (lie first opportunity. After f

determination was taken we treated Jack rm

passage, l>y the way of Bniz.il, mid our si

stopped ut Kiu .Janeiro, where we were to remi

a week or SO. One pleasant morning we
yonup>ters received permission to go on sh<

and spend the wh.de .lay; and accordingly

rigged up in our hest togs and were curried

get her to see how it .should he done. Jack's very

ii|. and examine the various filings of interest in

the city. He wanted 10 visit fhe Hum-lies and
such like places, and In please him we agreed lo

go with him if he would go and lake dinner with

us. lie agreed to this at once, and we thought

we had him sure. We planned that after dinner

hrought on, and that we would contrive to get

, condition. Then we
him on hoard in

Dinner-time came at length. It was

not only refused to taste it, but decline

lie -lnp, ami all Hie unpleasant tilings we ..all.

I

;hink of to make the poor fellow- unhappy. At

elurii to the slop ah.ne; hut suddenly, in a quiet

neut. Since mutters liave c.nne to this pass I

uivc resolved to tell yon something which 1 nev-

:r meant t.> reveal. My story is short. From
nv earlier childhood I never knew what it was
.0 have a happy home. My father was a drunk-
ird ! ( tnee lie had heen a good man and a good
insliiind, hut riiin ruined all his manhood and
iinde a brute of him. 1 can rerneniher how told

ther prayed totio.l f<.r lier husband; and 1, wbo
u.tild !>ii[ ia-t prattle, learned to pray too.

" When 1 grew ..Ider I bad lo go'out and beg
for bread. All cold and shivering I waded

i^i
.|-iill.!i'. ..II. I I l,li. -u lli.-\ V.,/1

ughed and sang as ihe> huna.

b.i.il. TIm'-i' hoys had sul.e

He was dead

!

went to the tavern and told the people
«l'"t

' l»-'d found and Hie ![..,,! -,,,,

father home. Oh, shipir

how my poor mother w.

sank down upon her knt
corpse to her heart, as

i

given it life from the wai

a-!;.-. I. and Uod I

I body still on

nee as noble and happy

raise me, my child, oh

!

and your dead father,
mother, that you will

i a single drop of the
rought for us all this

omise all my mother
lat to this moment that
roken. Mv father was
•nd neighbors helped us

"iher. At length I I.
I ;l ,]

:very time 1 go Inane 1 lane

you may enjoy you
again urge me to drink."

' 11. dd

.., Mopped him.

and I love her its well as yon love yours, am.

y.nir mother shall tint be happier than mine ; foi

I swear that she shall never have a drunken son.

" Give me youi

i pledge.

ire many minutes we all agreed to iini-

»'s noble resolution. We called for pen,

paper, and mac
1

had been helo

table was n„,

who, in the nhset.ee . .1 the t...-neial ('.inference,

have the power to suspend them.

Committee .accepted the r

..mtrv (hat lln- Hook.

u-t of the minority,

i ; 1\t they rejected

i was a frown upon t

I the lii[n.-r

the ship.

> off from a day's liberty sober. But
"" nd reported

at pledge v. hieb we made in the lintel al Iiio.

'e bad all stuck to the sen, and were then eom-
anders ,,|' good ships.

"Unit is Hiv story; and now y u know why I

m't drink with you, and. as I

"

s I at first, will

nut take my refu-al a- a mark disrespect or
* of good-fellowship.

METHODIST BOOK CONCERN.
HEAR BOTH SIDES.

" Onk word. Sir. with regard to the manner in
liich the minority report got into the secular

ess. When the "mim.ritv bad presented tin -it-

port, nnd it had been rejected, they held a

acting and e.mclnded not t.. tbn.w their rep.-rt

fur... the public through the secular press, hut

whom 1 lodged, i

y of the Cor

w.ad to Hrother Vliimiv, the Serreiarv.
had the minority report, that he -h-uhl giie
otae I., the >e- alar pre-s. Will ,^i, take
iv^n.i.-il.dilv ;• saal (lie person to whom I
e. f answered: -Yes. Sir; these gentlemen
ill hot baste to employ the secular press

against the minority, and they shall have their
'id "t o. If there i- any thing wrong, (hen, in

the minority report being published in" the m.vii-
' press, just put it on mv head: I can stand it

er in my hie. Sir, did I stop to ask :
' What

is popular?' I a-k, 'What is right >' and when
' riehl I ,.tll d„ it, tla.ngb the heavens

und myself compelled, Mr. Chairman,
New York in the month of February,
ny judgment, to renew an investigation
tch two weeks had been spent la-t No-
at large expense to the Church nnd great
nence to the work. I was there repre-

.. .in Episcopal district -I retelling In. in the
Delaware line to the ca-t oi Kl,, da and hound

myself, repre-
-•-.piseopal distriet-, thought it our cm-

•• o Hh,,,,-. ,/«/y io reiterate in February what: we

Agent, Dr. C.MtLii >., althougl, regime.]
the same, never hiriii-hed an item, hut v,h.

' iwhHmmg -lalei.ieut of Dr. Lvnau

bis colleague. The truth i;

ed, as were ihc members
the startling facts presented and

what do we see? The editor u

and attempting t

LUI Olil. I:,
|

|,:,n IT llo'.H'.in- ],|-

Hic piiUi-hei- «,l the paper,

I

1 " 1 down i.li, ; ril i
:, v ,,, ,|,nnti.-riiv ,a ,|,e l.'omiintiee, \

[proposed to reconsider it. I just reached mv hand
t<> the Secretarv's table and put it in mv breast-

pocket. Finding they were in a trap, ' Mr. Chair-
man,' savs one, 'I tn.oe a roe, ot-i- J.'rai r- oi «

. I' i lie

to get by the day ofjudgment, and, afte'r

1 shown their hands, I got up and said:

uvirman, I hardly think it worth while

end should el

.er that belongs lo

iplied, 'Wherelamkiiowr.

aided to a minority of that body.' But I had
ast as well whistled to a u birlwiud or talked to

tornado. The minority were treated in this

nlair manner all through the examination ; but,

s I had gone there against tny wishes, I detenu-
led to stay and see the end, regardless of the

rongs I witnessed. And now, Sir, I do not
f yon fail to put the mark of

f this paper (the Christian

piscopal district will

t of defalcation that

i.t wickedness and wrong that may come to

•Mr. atrer the adoption of this major
• Committee did solemnly, upon I

tie of its member?, adopt a rc-olnli

e vote that passed this majority repo

Urn Ml-

il^miu.avv
dralt this report t

'Pin.-.
I
more anxious to gel the A.-d-iant Agent

t of the way bv suspendinc; him than thev

ae to iiue-tigate I he fact - w bid, be hud bef.ue
m. I hope never to witue-s t lie repetition ,.f

.seeiie-etia.eted in that ( '.nominee. "—L'.rlm.-f
,.,„ „ S/„ .

, I, „„„!, I„, /,', r. )F. S/i.; r, L>. it. , /.,'-

r, tht Jj, l (tim.jrc Von/, r. ,„ ,
, T,„ U>y, Mnnh 6.

TAKING A WIFE ON LEASE.
A YOUNG and sprightly widow once appeared
a liath ma-.pierade with a paper pinned io

r hosolii bearing these lilies:

of Mr. Urban's
Since my residing in this town, I

Lord l>.'.U, between William Charles Capias, .

( harle-lleuiy Mreef. in the borough of R
inoigham. ,n ilio conutv of Warwick, carpent.
of the one part, and Fniily llickson, of llui
Street, J Jirnimj_'lisiru, aforesaid, spinster, of t

other part. Whereas the said Wilhain Char)

'T :| - .".d l-.mtly UieL-.-n base mmnalK agre

Hick uii. (liaf fle-y -hall liv.

lli.-y ..hall mutually exert

ami lal..,r. and by" followit;

other the best supports mid comforts of life

which their means and income may afford.

And for the true and faithful performance of this

agieement, each of the said parlies bimletb him-
self and herself unto the other finally bv this

agreement, as witness the hands of the'said par-

ties, this day and year above written." For this

precious document (ive-and-lhirly -billings bad
been paid to some unscrupulous limb of the law.

It may be hoped it is unitpie
; but one must al-

low the agreement, so far as it goes, is a fair

one, and is just such a deed as may be expected
to be drawn up between man and wife in the

happy coining time when the clamorous preach-

ers of the equality of both sexes of man shall

have altered the laws affecting matrimony to

booed eaiuo. I lie r.am on ibe Fourth of July
;

"

si/e. 'Js h; n;. in, i-.cs. Viae ...pies or this rnnguiflceut
[.t. i"i-. '.' ;

.

a. a-;--
.
"rthsflneach, are to be

:/,.,..,,/. !;.', ,.. . -,........ ,.., .,, ,, a, ,,

dollar::, an. l:eu rents ovlu. 'hi- to he s,--r.i:uit.i, the sah-
scriptiou) for the postage on the engraving (which will

De^eeL'b Monthly ZiaI™ SSSBroudwtfy, N. y!

""ill .' ; ' i- < - ' a ; !
:
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BISHOP THOMPSON.-[Pi

I ;i s| I
(.» THOMPSON.

still vevy young, hi^ lather emigrated to this

country," and settled :ii Welter, Wayne Comi-

ty, Ohio. He received the l.n.*>t mental training

i Infidel i Jul

.! ,.i",',,' 'in'

«.,e!.h

II,.,

had H'|ccied.

the inspiration of the

hi- cmlnaring the fa

Hct-ntcrotl ihoMnhodi.t KpiMonal Chinch, and
in iiW>, at ihe-a^eol'tneiity-llnee, hegan iwntaj
a iiii.ii-t.'i- in uhai was iben the( Uiio ( 'oiilcrcnce.

From this, time foruanl lie was closely identified

country. In 181". he was elected lir.-r President

nf thf ueuly-toimded Ohm We-leyan I nivershy,

i the State, He i

III-- leadin-
|

r for learning or eloquence. His

m a visit to the Mcthudi-t minimis
, Bulgaria, India, and China. On

.

w
9 ^r**- «P«£

•'1 4^v
^J|

p'
^1^,1 P^illfe-

;

j£\ |i^i^^fflB|

''oS/mji

^-T^v
w

/T ^^r ,

.

Mr. W. W. CORNELL.

I .Mairh. ai ill- :.ge .
.1'

I'. .m -.-even, lie was

.
CI L1AN '-- Vtlil'LA.M.-K. li-!i .iMi-Ui.!. a: :.:.,,.,

-i I.o

His flrai

ce; iiinl he regularly hr-ioued a. certain j-or-

iil of his annual ni-.nr- in religion- cliai ilies.

nggliug poor voting nuai, remembering I lint, he

istecs. Another time li

; East Eleventh .Street I

3 benoyolent enterprises i

»f Hie whole to the

material aid from

GULIAN C. VEKPLANCK.

|
Id Dnlch ImniHc- ll::it laigm illv .-.riled

Manhattan [.land, he was horn in New York city

,i \n:.;ii-t, ITsiI. \ ],_ graduated from Columbia

'ollege in IfsOl, stuciied law, and, aher heing

nhnitted to practice, passed several years in Eu-
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. on the "Doctrine of Contracts."

ir lie whs elected 11 Member of Con-

M that position eight years. lie

appeared in IM I. and (lie hi>l in I Si 7. After

Die close of bis i'on^.L— m.mhI career Mr. Vi:ii-

Tnmmany Hull in Fonrfe

(led and earnest Democrat,

r descended to ttio arts of

owledged ability and iinques-

A genuine KtMfkerlH.it kci —n

lie i-aiiie in personal contact.
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: Roman . Ki erviuun

he sects equal right

the religious press

i;-t"^- ri

galiunalists, in

our political system. The
lately severs Church from .State; and every

body in dealing with the State leaves his secta-

Tlic Roman Chin

i Catholic. The t

me n t— uumclv, the total separation of Church

and .State-shall he abolished. They deny,

indeed, that they demand it. Rev. Mr. Pres-
ton says, in urging a division of the school fund :

"The State has nothing to do with religion; it

mil) retogni/.es the fact that there are so many
children who belong to a particular communion,

and gives to them their proportion of the fund."

Hut surely Mr. Pueston sees that when the

deplorable consequences of doing I his very thing

did they prohibit tin- Slate from knowing who
belonged to one "particular communion" and

who to another. The people have imperative-

ly declared that neither pope, cardinal, arch-

bishop, bishop, priest, nor deacon of any sect,

shall meddle with politics.

Do wo therefore deny the right of Roman

what they can to persuade the people to change

while they are doing this they must

. ab..llt pcr-cclltioii mid religion- lll'crU :

right, „f conscience. The Slate -avs .

ilar ediiei.tn.ti slnul be fiv.-ii provided

children. The R.,u.,n Catholic prie-t.

relea-ed from taxation. The
lat it is impossible to do that

into immeasurable .1-rtc i.lm- :

cause of a pica that mere secular instruction is

American lavmnn?
The American Char, /,»«,«, under

orces them, because ol a plea that tbero is a
eet which holds |»nlvi':i!ia to be a part of its

published in this paper, and then s

nan s religion, but it » id punish bigamy. One
lass of citizens may rui-c u point of conscience

igainst the teaching of this branch of knowl-
edge, another against that. Hut the common-
sense of all shows that as all must be educated, "So it turns out that those Uniterm

)ries wus to deny equal rights and t<

nd Christianity. They were mistakei

! new party will discover that it is mi

AN rXKI.ND ];1.0\V.

ndivd men who had giv«n the:

lie, and is retired, as Mayo
e, and had General Loga:

, General Fessenden, wh
monument of his patriotii

When such objection;, were made in the cause

of the debate upon the Army hill, some Repre-

sentative said, "If officers don't like the law,

laraeleri/.e such a remark as ir de-

a not the officers only who dislike

The people will not like it when

i •rlnmui greedily gobbles up bail iumor>

. ..-,:( eagerlv lia-ien- to delaine a tellow-

orer-if an Am,.™-,,,, L'UJ.mnn illuMrutes

The story which the

willingly springs, are eqt

THE MILLENNIUM POSTPONED.
The comedy of expecting a real reform and

New York from the "honest Democracy" is

only surpassed by the farce of their total dis-

comfiture. And thus it was. A dozen years

ago the police was appointed by the Mayor,

e>tal.l,,l)ed. It has been

history of the city—the r

It has been a favorite theory of the party to

which we owe those riots that ihe Metropol-

itan Police was inconsistent with "local self-

owu police."
' The "pum „Mm„ed power by

hand arrayed themsel

noposition that Fer

led. It was plaiuh a simple

thought Mr. Swki-nv. Both were apparently

satisfied. And as the Metropolitan Police, the

only security of order in the city, remains, so

undoubtedly think all good citizens.

Of course so violent a party tempest will have

various consequences. The power ofMr. Swee-
ny mid his friends indeed has been so signally

demonstrated that, for the nonce, some kind of

stility

« eilainly he revenged. The

liclit. There » ill be ii.m-cm ii

.1 be precisely Tammany Hall with the hon-

Ir. Tweed, or one of his friends, as chair-

Both of those gentlemen adapt them-

s to the character of their party; and their

u-f of the Superintendent of Public Insmie-
niight be cheaply and legibly printed and
ersally ditl'uscd. As it will piobablyJiow-

schools, the Cornel

Regents, the curre

incut of Iustriictioi

(If this sum 3«,<K»L!,l«0 5'J wore

teachers' wages, and S2,«5,45& 01

Mr.\vi:AVi:u fnrtbe'r tells us th,

number of persons in the State betw

twenty-one years of age is 1,463,2

The German children are compelled t

-ear, 998,004 werii to the

I i lie present .State lupcr-

i" the Board of Regents ul

; danger

tng politi
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liiU,. ,|u, -n,..i. lini he says.wim great

- IK, treugth of the system consists in the

?1 hin
t

i taught l.j uuh rit> in

blie >.-]] ......h «.i|i plain elementary tacts

meiples. ttlii. h .1 is good for all ...) know,

j,i, h, it' tin- State has llhj right to edu-

nav properly bo in.mleated. Whenever

-nipt may h..' made to introduce exeivisi-

11 1 I 1 I iro foreign to

le purple of ihe t1i.ii.]-. the power to re-

ami eoi-re.-t the irregularity is ample ami

•-half of the establis

time i he stoppage of oilier

i gold, inul the inahilitj- to dispose o

. ha...i. .:\. lt 'A nnllJ..i.-oi gallons, is down

: at Scents for middling, sells now at 21."..

- .Mii-.siit w <i'k, traih* is \er\ luueh disturbed

all quarter-, of the Union.

the wiser. It is material, therefore, to know

precisely how the case stands.

Mr. lWrwici.L, inhis December report, made

to Congress, stated that it will not he wi-e to re-

the interest-bearing debt of the country is rep-

resented by Five-Twenty bonds, and held by

payments will lie easy, it not nna\o

can scarcely bo supposed, therefore,

easury Department, in its recent p<

t be adopted by the House of Represem

., worst, fur

thaP.t bet

(atlllv slated, penni; Spun advantages in .

mis wlmh ihev denv to ( 'aha, heeause Cuba
.it. an independent l'uwer nor a reeogui/.ed h

gerent. lint morally we have been neutral.

sintuh us we have showi Iio-liliry In eill

ide, and have simply in^i^teil upon a faith

,,n ut Va

i the New Yo

n, a Democratic polith

tobo'ample, said the o

; Legislature, "I trust i

rill in a manner cense n

the people of New Yorl

,
nui.,1,

L
,l-ipiutil

i
"Xi.rtlnve-! ha-

o sell his wheat

.e.iiK-nee? If

piid. At the present moment there is iimv

,.,,nplaintofrhe Hade from that qnarier.

,etail merehant of Hie West says that lu.-

s'',»el; has been so badly sold as to prevent

nAial aemity for pnrehuscs this spring.

|,-ys, therefore, to supply only immediate w

Tie etleet of this on the laborer appears h

ed. There are lew subjeets mi vJih h

neh diversity of opinion; but wheitev-

;tre any sign- of real improveiiieiit we

road to spevie payments; and rliey c

ntlv argue thai, uulil thai p..-ili,.n

ed," and its fall ell'erls tell and overeo

,
-uppu-elliat gold nil! II"! tall liilleh. il

of things will pre

the condition of affairs ii

lican form of govornme

in a republican govcrt

i polygamy with fire and
IB against bigamy, and if t

ced in a polygamous 'con

ences of enforcing them 1

''lear'lh.l til- I

i
Tl.-lid-l

u-ged a well-

ni liieraiy gentleman, hj name, as the ivni

ud as guilty of io-u-s plagiarism, and p ru-

ed to leeliue liini upon •' e.apving blunder,'

•sb.len apple-:. ' The gentleman in .pies-

replied with a u hole -mi.- -verify. What
;, he demands uf the editor, had you "

ntter? What i-ijxht to go

.personality, and to make
id ofapublic accusation of

,.li~h,,ue-tv ami of personal sneers'/ The
gator eho.i-es his words, and eaeh one rings

:ells. Theollen-c whieh he puni-he-, a< he

V savs, "easts u taint on pea'iudieal wril-

' Let US who are of (he literary profc-ion

behind":

a ;upp"-i;h')

mce then bns been on the whole (hat f pr0B.

|, lh.lt. 1M .,,1.1

ad it Iwen faetitiot

„t°rKt°to'fno
vorld, and an exeu plaryiitaao f tuo Soulh."

Tin; great popuh ilv Ml ,'„li.-i Willi Ai -lr:lll-

lent of Euro
tllltllCil- lKi|nl-l|ll.llii'l Ill.ll'l

Uiithor quito
it Aiueriean bankei nil,., „„l,.i,ly

i principal American
t may be found, and oppt

e, etc. Among the house
there is a branch of the en

I. II -jlle-.:, ullh Slieri.il relet eir

the traveling publie. 'Ihev a

eo,ae-|.onden. e or papers din

ieposited with them,

icir alfairs to them w

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

,",'i!'l'.!i," l ',,"MM

l

.

r

(!e!!rgh, I. ill!

d, ifnotto

:
(iovernor

ent. Mr. Phillips wroi

i Department expressing

lisfa-teful to so me persons j

ates should reipti

n flight. Ifeivili,

1 euts apparently justify them.

No better opportunity can oil

.by the Spat

apology. Hut ii

other purpose than to exeiie prejudice again -r

Mr. FtioTitiMiiiAM, 'I'he editors attention I.e.

ing drawn to this j.oint, he says that, as he " un-

...ipiivoeidb I.'imii'.l" ihe seiililuelits upon |h.

Indians, he was " surely .jo -uilied" in alluding «

the newspaper report s ui' the speaker's views upon

other subieets! Tills is as it A, misundersN

ing B's views upon the tariff, should eonsidei

bim-elfju-tiiied in lemarking that U was popu-

larly supposed to he iuelined to stealing. Are

s "extraordinary.*

I'lll^M'uboMlo-

thorlzlng the ProSdent to d'in

Ihe lb.uVe, a bill lu reganl to [.oly.^u.iy il. Ul.uh wi.nl

b-oin Hie l'i-.-i,l.-ai in ivfei-,.,,,-.. I., ihe ,1,-ili t

! .:... :.. -.. . -iin. i !, an. I i.fr.'i- lui-Tle.a- llic II-.-

S.n l»..itiin:'.. Ir.-atv.- 'I'll.' |.riMei|)i.l lillr-iiK-sS la IIlu

Ii iili.ee ..Il' villi I'-l'

;at, but to perfect 1

^
If the Legislature

oeenrred to the

II with theohjec-
' opinion ihat they

Bond Hew York Dtotrict, In place oi

^P
G7DeraUo o

n
rSr

!
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HOME.
HOMEWARD from my work returning,

Lo! ft lamp with steady ray,

Welcomed mo at close of day;

O'er tho darkening fields it gleamed,

And of rest the symbol seemed.

Oh ! the joy of fires

Children's voices, i

Bliss of infantile car

Heart-refreshing w

Pnrplo glow of l'arn

Lingering still nbout

And the brow of Care unbending

By Love's hand is smoothed and

CEntercd accordmc i» An ,.f t-n^ .
» ihe Wor

MAN AND WIFE.
Bt WILKIE COLLINS,

rutS St 1 nut |il L,liilt,.'l,l I V I

erf niiuuig die i.uik : li.I iili' >

'I he ni-I per.-™ tins a viva.

ge<t men. lie in-i-tcl ..i> j..i

•l«i.,-- I,.j til ,-.i,.-l I... I.njrili l

I ehu'rae-

'scthle old

as if nothing had hnppen
:.'j:;t

I,- '»!,.'- Hu-

effervescent old gentlemn ll, le.lu'UV-

lic.-i ill the

is inferiors]

as "The Tartar';" rnor

society as Captain Newc nden, the 1 -t nude re-

presentative of one of th oldest families in En-

The second person, who appeared to occupy a

po-itinn .,f distinction at he dunce ii the elude.

"
To ifnveje of Bishop ft- she > as a miracle

,., L,.,!m , 0. Til, .i .mull fortune 1
1

'"<"•<

, irneJ u'k.nt her in silk ticlry. No
woman present was the c ije. t i.l,i,"

muting lilul

priceless creature. She
a matchless work of art •||||| il"

by a little court of ad,

carried at her slightes

dogs. Sometimes thej

, only tod

livery l.n.li

June v.i el., n

; assurance Bishopriggs

ospect of profitably a

'.til ililliunl I inii

, her, nt a time win

ir uncle—Bishopriggs 1

posing terms on :, man a I...

s.erlmn from the i.uuuut. »hnt tlio lady's

re tuuvenieies might he; I ihn- inns 1,

mile lier In mium u- wafhingu. tmmeved

ugh the I'tist. ntu I thinning their answer

ugh the udvetli-iug , hunnel ul :i news],,,],!'!-.

e tens il,e eeitniiitv of iilmtniug Imr. uou,.lud

.li.l .Mis. Ghuiunn dieuin, when .she cnpricieu.sly

going hv with some glasses of

emonadt thai i lit- wrci. : he,l old crealare who

offered the tmv contemplated corresponding wirh

the week was out, m the double char-

ier "Well-Wisher" and her "True

The evening fitlvancal. ') he .shadows leugth-

e water.- ul the lake grew pitchv black.

Hie glid

rare. The elders of the party thought

of the dri e home. The juniors (excepting Cap-

„,,-,,- ea, coflee, and candle-light in snug

'l.'ol'.l
,('

>

nying at S

a:

a reference, in case of inquiries to his o>,

friend at the Cowgate, Edinburgh. Hi

—was Perth. The neighborhood of this

the part of Scotland to which the riei

t.ihji'i.ujilnK-.l removing when .-lie lel'l Sw;

ill two days' time. At l'crtli, l;i'ln-lifis.'_'-

EC

<
r ,

.
.

i u l
j nt the Lodge.

The guests were sleepv and .lull :.

citementofthedav. Mrs. (Jlenann

; music-room—now
over him—ph
violin.

'1,1. Il,' v.,,]

miner in wild

1 dreaming of somebody, Mr. Dcla-

watcr, ami left I

ciiai'TKi: nil. riiiiM'i-M)i in u.

jiii 'i
'•<

iage. I'uNtli- thc-a- grille

rit[on°of Blanche's bridemaids. Add
two neighbors to be invited to the brt

and the "wedding-party would be comph
There was nolliing'aivhitc-ctai-idlyici

about Sir Patrick's house. Ham Fc
sessed neither the splendor of Windye

haven. It was a perfectly eonimonpl

glish country seat, surrounded by perfei

monpbice English scenery. Snug n

welcomed yon when you went in, and £

notony met yon ngain when you turtle

uindow and'looked out.

Fann were far I being supplied by the com-

pany in the bouse. It was remembered, at an

after-period, that .a duller wedding -party had

Sir Patrick, bavins; no early associations with

the place, openly admitted that his residence in

have infinitely prclcrred a room at the inn in the

village. Theeflbrt to sustain his customary vi-

vacity was not encouraged bv persons and cir-

cumstance- about him. Lath Iamdie's fi.MJty

to the inemorv of the hue Sir Thomas, on the

scene of his last illness and death, persisted m

iin-ut -Ahuli liie.l even the r rained temper of Sir

I'atrick himself. Blanche, still depressed by her

private anxieties ahoiit Anne, was in no condition

of mind to look gayly at the last memorable days

{.,.-., in. lnjj'i.re marriage, lu -deep 111 rhe

house with the bride, found" himself rutL

iled every night to a bedroom at the inn.

protest against Lady Lundie, and the

were absorbed in the essentially serious

tion of considering and comparing tin

ding-dresses. The two young gentlen:

the University performed prodigies of \

in the intervals of prodigies of billiard-

Smith said, in despair, "There's no

things ple-asant in this house, Jones.

Jones Bighed, and mildly agreed with hi

On the Sunday evening—which was t

ing before the marriage—the dullness, a

may indulge on week days

Christian tone of feeling which pre v

matter among the Anglo-Saxon race,

sinful to wrangle in religion- controve

';;:::•.::;

ally like it- -why do»liv do t.ut s„l ! T| lt.
1

old was silently com

the empty
tlo.Ml ,1,

,- of tlie lung S

married man. Do you remember the conversa-

tion at dinner yesterday, ah. nil the daming-pam
a, .w.mi.^en

" Do you remember what Lady Lundie saic

eimg ol indignation. Was 1 wrong in drawing

No, Sn I'atrick. You wore right."

"Have you any objection to tell me why you
dt indignant?"
Arnold hesitated.

mi hat J am about to sav. am
u 1 have just put. "When I 1

1 reply to me or nor, exa

Arnold started. Sir Pal

with a moment's attention, iind went on

:

failings of judgment," he said. "But she hn

one atoning .pialnv uniiinii; many otheis) y, hie

ought to make—and which 1 belieie will 111.1k

—the happiness of ymir married life. Ill th

popular phrase, .Blanche in as true as^ stee

ot keeping .ait of the way. Il ynn should eie'r
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that Mr. l>elarna\Ti i- thoroughly well ac-piaint-

roubles. What i.is'artu'd'.'JiMK.ru.'.n ''''wol,

hem, and how he came into posses-jon of },i,

nformation, I have not found out. My dis-
V..TV begins and end- with i lie simple fact tli.n

'.' '• tin' information."
•' M_ iy I a-k one question, Sir Patrick?"

" How did you find out about Geoffrey Dcla-

eeessary Hi our purpose that you should know.
Iy pro-e..t obligation merely binds mo to tell

"a— in .strict, confidence, mind!—that M" '""

leave to your discretion the use Vuu tnav niak
' ili.'i information. You arc now entirely mi
ui-«uh in.- it) relation n, v . mr k n,,u baler '.d ih

.-e -r .Mi- .Sibe-ter. Let n- i,,,,,,, , ,i,

iiostimi which I asked vmi when we lii-t cam
ito the room. Do you sw the connection

Arnold was slow to see the connection. Hi

"
I a-ked you, "resumed Mr Patrick, alten.pt-.

J.'.m-crviih.iv a, II ,., ,,.

my letter, Arnold ?"

lu-.-'l didiii"ku

for fifty other r

II. was getting on to midnight. The first hour
'I ilc wedding-day was at iiand, as the Truth
made it- final olfi.rt to struggle into light. The
dark Phantoms of Trouble and Terror to come

Arnold he-ilated again— hesitated painfully. Sir
Patrick paused for his answer. The clock in the
hall Mm. I. (lie .|uartcr to twelve.

" I can't tell you !" said Arnold.
"Is it a secret?"

"Yes."
"Committed to your honor?"
" Ifonbly committed to my honor."
" What do you mean?"
"I mean that Geoffrey and I have quarreled

since he took, me into his confidence. I am
doubly bound to respect his confidence after

"Is the cause of your quarrel a secret also?"

Sir Patrick looked Arnold steadily in the face.

"Von have had very little experience of ih.

world," proceeded Sir Patrick. "And you hav

losing to give Anne up. If you agree with him,
say the word, dear, before you make me vour

"Shall I tell you what I said to Sir Patrick

t Sir 1 atrick spoke tome about in the dining-
nil.cJi.relHei.iawa>. I le fold ,„,- v - |„.,n
>el ..ii folding Mi.-Silv,..-ter. And he asked

itrage- on propriety, r..iiiiii]!i.

:ck; and she nctuallv ki--ed
• bet. .re the consent of Male

" Who arc you going to write to?"
"To mv lawyer in Edinburgh. There will he

no time unless I do it now. We start for Swiu

know—while we
jple are on the 1<

' Patrick ba, tuld

TKETI1 AMI TDK '1 ui ) I'll A< II K.

i- paper-, arguin.j- v

'»< vn ...act. .>u the Hi,,..., of the material
n.l;l..ycd; and while ingenuily has been racked
" bn.l the b, -.id. >oking and '

or teeth, I have known at lei

.atroni/.ed no invention whatever. One gentle-
nan had a very line molar drawn, in consign,. nee
.1 its aching most terribly; hut-wi

s white and sound as a tooth

presence of mind, my friend shipped

,
.tor complied. Tin- i,...i

mit'ullv, and I saw it half a
" ' d_tightly.fi tting a r

exceeded bv

>""! '"-pen-. re (,.,. Hi. uhirh hail Lea, ,'.-! .,-!,

bv the adhedve
.
politic- ,.f .,„,.. soil pn,|,ti,

I I-M..W the reader will smile, althnngh at t

:bey had to ho sought and ic-med fo.m the d.i-'t-

aiid tight];,. Iiltn

ieredagreai'dr.

ii gentl.

ling will be in train."

:ver love you enough to

They a.idaci.ai-lv peiietramd, arm in arm, int.

Sir Patrick's own study— entirely at iheirdi.-pos
al. as ibev well knew, at thai hour of ihe in. -in

ing. With Sir Patrick's pens and Sir Patrick'
paper they produced a letter of m.-trm-iions, de
bberaielv repelling ihe iim.-tie.-ai win. I, ;-.,

I .1 .
I

|
1111 1 Vi Ih

II It Oil. I t.kl g III 1 llll ( |

g.ovi to find Anne. The report ..f the iv.nlt
was to be add.e-sed to Arnold, under cover to

Sir Patrick at Ham Farm. By the time the
letter was completed the morning had advanced

self in her bridal splendor—after another nutr.i'.o

mi propriety, and more consequences of free in-

Tlie next proceedings were of a public and
Tvowable nature, and itricily followed the eus-
foinaiy [iiccedents oil such occasions.

Village nymphs brewed dowers on the path
io the church door (and sent in the bill ||„> -a me

II ..nthro-muiievih..",,,,,. cv.-nin,.
,.'

'"tI,-..-

.vas the proper and pitiless staring of all the (.•

aialc spectators when the bride was led to the
altar. There was the clergyman's preliminary

ou quit! °zrzry
e ... 1m„

1 i.ih.ll,

»iilArno

night?" He laid a mi>

ist words. " Think, Ar
"Think before you n

bound in honor to ke
d. "No thinking can
ick rose, and brought tl

o"e

T1r i. JlM[]lillL!

:;;.:;,; '„

aid." Wot,
s hand, and,

-•""- " cidnlK. wished hi. ti g l-mgl,r.

bang ...il int.. Ihe hall, .\n.old fom.d lilal.chc

II I' I- at s'.,i fair. my darling," he

en uti.i; j i r ] i uii.'i v-H. Hi.

e first of the procecd-

in. 'St terrible, surelv, of all i

s-lhe service which bind- two
o know next to nothing of c:

ing together till death
i

saiy lor him to lose two more, he heroically de-
termined on having all that were left extracled

;

then with I hose, and the leeth already "in stock,"
he had a very capital set fitted, which he wore
for many years.

a great trial to undergo; bill some persons have
such a horror of toothache that nothing eipiab; it .

terrors in their estimation; and, nni very many
years ago, a poor young fellow in the suburb ; of
London hanged himself In sheer de-pair at the
continual pain he sutfercl—pain which is, I must
own, of a character more depressing, more re-

It inn.
I
be dreadful when poor dumb animals

sutler fiom toothache. Kvery one has read Imw
< hi. nee, the elephant at the old K\eter Change,
went mad from it

;
and it is popularly supposed

that it is often a cause of madness in ,1, ,g.s and
I ready tliink it ven probable. The ]mur brutes

1 have knoivn a ]io..r old cat come moaniiig lime
after time, unill ii drew attention to it, tccth-a
surgeon who was vi-iiing at the house first m,K -

ime person, more skilled than the others, possibly,
in I lie- management of our dumb cumj ion's,

drew a tooth which was rather loose, and at once

may he excused from any lengthy detail. When
the authorities had decided that it was toothache
which ailed the animal, they had a small but very
strong sack made, and with this, after much trou-

ble, succeeded in bagging the leopard. His head,

They signed ll

husband was •

I he wedding l»vakta-l was hurried ; th

iluig-peechc- .i.-ii- curtailed : there was i

to be wa-ted, if the ..uung couple were I.

II I 1 II I I 1

arcs of life, what a golden future was theirs!

domed will, the sanction of the Family and the
ilessing of the Ch.irch—who could suppose that

ighling ,

\\Ue;
1 ""'

.ratty tightly around his

t, unhappily, jus as il was .err.

w tin. .ugh ihe optuing, drove his

cipitated, a. small portion of whirl, in-.'

i, aiar.ii. ue relief. Ob-eiTe, (hi- is for ill

only, not the ear.

The worst of a -light daw in the tooth

the tongue will never leave it nlone; I

ih.Mij.di it sacrifice- it-elf by the practice, i

si-t on poking away at it'until more anc
breaks oft. This irritation is so pleasing, mid so

iriihrud means tocxciieit. \t
|

|
I

:>l ihe teeth is a ven c.a on and vrr, tujiinniis

ivay; but in the ease of a musician I.was once
icqiniiuted with it took a far stranger form.
This man always kept a pin in his mouth, only

•.-moving if when he slept. lie ate, drank,

-hatted, sang, and played with this dangerous
mil lunatic like plaything in his mouth. For
hirty years he persisted in the practice, dialli-

ng the pin every few weeks, hv which time it

vould have become almost Mack. Over nnd
>ver again was he remonstrated with, hut in

Tin- anecdote recalls the fart that tube teeth

tion°tha?I
P
have

n

k?ow!

- they eat. This latter being iho
'"'whidnlu-t are ua.alh I glu,

»\h.-th.-.-||
r

.'-

„ Ihsnfsom'e'per!
lilbeulf to lit than those of others

trying to supply the loss

as it is possible for subst

i years would be made In hi-- a,v bv their
e. Itisonrernid thai in ihr middle ol a

second and deposited i

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

.1 i . i ill
' Yor-.A.io. "AhMu.f rnnsccMr.ABseaaor.Toa

\ tuvy.a .0 S„., Mm,,,-.. i„ : t - 1
.

>
,-. -:

F T
,
-. ., jn,-> ,-,-.

J jury convincetl the advocate that quotlug Scrip-

.:!.,;;;. ;".;;:.

',';:::;:;::
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TIME WORKS WONDERS
IAG0.(jEFF DAVISj) "FOR THAT 1 DO SUSPECT THE LUSTY MOOR

V HATH LEAP'D INTO MY SEAT: THE THOUGHT WHEREOF
DOTH LIKE A POISONOUS MINERAL GNAW MY INWARDS?
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MOONLIGHT AT SEA. PARISIAN FENCING-SCHOOLS.

There arc few places i

ngn t'orliis novel-, or of GilSflve Don- the knights of old used to show. Still, their

(,mv, 'V>...l Kllr.us and In-.ivc fellow's, ' devoted
he.ul mid smtl to tlieir pupils, and especially
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I v ho In.... I uiili uh-.l be regarded (is good re-

sults to himself, lie tells us that ho had a bout

with oven extensive ageni "I wines and liqueur,

who, previous tn din- sport, luul offered (o fur-

nradeiuiriau bad nearly incepted. The fencing

nver, the luirrnlor went in the imiitre, and snid

to him, " I will huv im Champagne of this gen-

tleman." "Why?"" " His wine must he adul-

terated; he denies thm he was struck .'" He ap-

plies the principle to prospective sons-in-h.vv.

"When a pretender -io your delimiter's hand

c&. _
,.| painting and letters. I'lni-e who prnctieo i

nrr as it was practiced halt a century ago i

railed the "eld seli.-.l ;" tln.se iv ho follow I

! I I. -II I ill- iv. i; -lie .let it >.i

|,,.',| ],„ had much lecling for her father. Mi
: prettv good cheek iii come hack there at

,!"[(] (he wnv she'. I di-giaocd herself. And t

wna a I-talian, and i

iral indignation couldi

And then, you kno
signer. Certainly Mi

The truth was tli

It

Nevertheless, in t-

eritieal and fallible

plates the pcrformat

and literature. What K.»-

vverc in opera. lingo and N.
.1 He la leu-he and his eon

ing, Kiai>s,.| and Lo/es were
• ,»f a now era. rencing has

squirements and character-

imental and polite art. Did
) balance, you must not bo

"The very lan-

guage of the old fcncing-srl I- hinied their ide:d

m be elassieal and "academic." When one

A feiieer eould not formerly run in attacking,

nor draw buck the hand in thrusting, nor stoop,

nor bend over, nor engage bodv with bodv, iwr

"take a stroke in test." That is, in the time of

the "old school," it was in verily an art, having

a- its object the harmonious and elegant. The
"new school" is a science, aiming rather to pro-

duce n practical effect than an artistic one. To

[ill in the old; they are insignificant in the new.

ping or pm.
- the helly.

,

, and .-ill! hold- i

and "gentlema
>l'is re-ortcd to

|ounia!l--[|c dm-

,
or would h»vt

masters, Bertrand, was tht

rapid, elegant and effective

n, 1, |,-ii, ii l:; -

I. Ileinnn-

regular and

VERONICA.
By Ihe Author of "Aunt Margaret's Trouble.''

£-n jflht 33ootts.—Book V-

CHAPTER V.

he Crown Inn in Shipley Magna there

I I n,lI a.-I,,,, i 1

for. although the I

j^jjj
1

*jj frbe

occupied the be-l rooms a foreign ]irincc and
princess! And there was the princess's maid,
and the prince's valet. w h,. were extremely supe-
rior, and troublesome, and discontented." And
there had arrived a pair of horses, and a gor-
geous carriage, and a Loudon coachman, who
w;cs not quite so discontented as [lie maid and
the »alet, but fulh, as imposing and ari-toeralie
m hi, own line. And a- if these eircnnisiauees
were not sufficiently interesting and stirring
there was added to them the crowning lad that
the "princess" was a Dan^-hire ladv/borh and
'""I"' ""-' a,.,:-hl„„-l„„,l. JII1U fhtit'rhc scandal
ol her el(.[.r;inei[L ;lmj .lie a ileigvman'.- daugh-
ter -wa- vet Ire-h and gieen in', h„ chronicles
of Shipley Magna. What had they come for r

was the only rational and legitimate
r .''".-.nVWht

at all At IcTt, so

e

op

r

inedThe unitedYoncK
"} -'^'''--.vaidaiul l.,H,„, !lti „ permanent
judgment on the actions of their social supe-

"Mayhap she have come to see her father,"
li.i/.odcl an apple-cheek.;,

I young -cnllcrv-mui.J
timidly. But this suggestion was soured as
highly improbable. 1 athei , indeed

! What did

hour on the stage of high life, a messenger was
dispatched in a fly to Nhiplcy-in-the-Wold, on

the lirst morning after the arrival of the ]

and Princess de' I.'.aileili. and the me-
was the bearer of a note adder- cd i,, the

And th

she ought to try to see her father. Unless

made the lii>i advance, he probably would

1 not entirely clear to herself.

s a caprice, she said. And then she supp

Then there was in Veronica's heart an unap-

pensed longing to dazzle, to surprise, to over-

county magnates as Lady Alicia Uenwick would

Princess de' Barletti. Lastly in the catalogue
of motives lor her visit to Shipley Magna must
he set down a desire fur any change that pnuu-

snre live days, and was bored to death. As to

Prince Cesare, he was willing to go wheresoever

Veronica th. night it good to go. He would fain

have entered into some of the gnyeties of the

Loudon season that vva- ju-i beginning, and have

iforced dullness

o his bride's de-

sitllllLM'oulll
,

hii-band -at opposite l(1 j,er. halt I. lined i

i-y-.-hair. wheia c be r,.-e oeoa-ionalh
i

doe dial lay .iuie,.l up on a cushion on (1

I window-sill. Veronica gave a <piick, in

How stuffy 1

"How delicious it mu-t be at Naples now
]

-erved Cesare, wistfully.

"I bo].e 1 may never see Naples again!

" tiiboi Never see Naples again? You don

"What o time that man i- gone to Shipley!
"Is it far to your fathers house?"
"I told you. The English miles. It is n
lance. 1 eould lane walked [hero and luc

- I, is „ pity

i.n a. hice and
;

delighted

Inn von did not take

I should have been

.your father."

ler should not pay her father the r

cpectedly, and causing s

iiaeco! How

i, t

excitement in seeing you once
wn home!'' said Cesare, to whose
'fuss" that involved n„ personal

% washy no means „

' What did you say to
your father, Veronica rciia? Yon won], I not let

i \ .-!,, in, a would have h,-ni

willing to make |.care, than such as would have

he-titled a penitent and affectionate daughter.

But it was not ill calculated to produce the ef-

fect she desired on the ricar. She bad kepi well

before him the facts of her princess-ship, of her

wealth, and of the brilliant social position

(she was persuaded) 1

ignl son, who should I

1 position «

flu.-,-. A
I

Levincourt than one who should have appeared

in such guise as to elicit the ie-pcctfiil hows of

every lackey in his father's hall. .People have
widely dillerent conceptions <.f what is disgrace-

The reaction IV,,m her

brief trepidation and depression sent her spirits
" herself sulliuentlv to

ceplion of her letter by the vicar. He was alone
in his garden when the fly drove up to the gate.

Maud was absent. There was not even a serv-

ant's eye upon him, tinder whose inspection he
might lane deemed it necessary to assume a rig-

or and indignation lie had ceased to feel. There
iv ns ihe carriage wailing to take him hack at

once if lie would go. lie felt that if he did not

sei/.e this opportunity, he might never see his

tation. be opened the house door, called to Jo-

was going to Shi]. ley Micjui. and
the vehicle. It chanced, as the

Barletti, suddenly, as from his post at the win-
dow he perceived the rly jingling up the High
Street, "It is he! I recognize the horse by his

\ eiMiiK ii -pranc; from ihe soia. and ran to-

ward a door thai led inio the adjoining chamber.
'•Stay, dearest; that is not the way!" cried

Cesare. " Come, here is the door of the corri-

dor, come, we will go down and meet him to-

But that had been by no means Veronica's in-

tention. In the first agitation of learning her la-

' ' 1 started up with .-imply

i". and .sank down again m a sitting posture <

'No

—

no—no, Cesare," she said, in a loi

athless tone. "1— I was crazy to think <

the inn-yard before all those people. 1

add not like ii. Siay wiili me. Cesare."
She took hi- 1,-uul hi |„.rs and held it y,nh ;

almost convulsively tight grasp. Thus they wai
ntly. hand in hand. Her e lion had i

was probably 1

liny waited tin

"The vicar of Shipley."

an:- !li " ,[
\

'

' Alv d.-ar child ! My dear Veronica!"
t was over. The meeting looked forward ti-

ll auli mingled feelings bad taken place, a.l-

-r without a tear being -bed. The vicar's eyes

Then liiey sat down side by side on ti

And then they perceived, "for the fii

hat Prince Cesare de' Barletti, who h;

poi-ket-haiidkercliirl. chub l'il!ed the whole roo

Cesare," called Veronica, " come biihc

' 'r-a.-re i!.,to;|-,.-, I blln-ll dial

rv happily acquired i

u hi In it

et itii]»erleet, he
outward bearing

beloved wife- may

(tie grasp of Cesare's band, and said to his
daughter, "Tell I'rince Barletti that, although

y Italian has grown rusty on my tongue. I

letti. They all t

they might have done had Veronica parted from

her father to go on a wedding-tonr with her

bridegroom, mid was meeting him for the first

time after a happy honey-moon. They sat and

Gale had never crossed the threshold ol Shipley

vicarage. Jn Cesare lids came about nnturally

enough. But Veronica, despite her languid prin-

cess .air, was ceaselessly on the watch to turn his

indiscreet tongue from dangerous topics.

l with delightful smooth-

with considerable 1

CHAPTER VI.

HOME, SWEET HOME !

here'/" asked the vicar," addressing bis son-in-

law, as they sat at table. "I presume this is

merely on the vvav to some other place. Do von
go northward? it is too early for the Lakes,
and still more so f,,r ihe Highlands."

t'c.are looked at his wife.

"Well, how long we remain will depend on
several things," answered Veronica. "We were
not en route for any special destination. I did
not know that Shi].fey Magna could be en route
for any place. No ; we came down here to see
von. papa."

iug to drive us this evening. We have a pretty

good coachman, I believe."

"Then von hud some intention of making a

stay here ?"

"Well, yes, I suppose so. But really I don't

tion. That suggests such a vigorous operation

exaggerated assurnptir f languid rinedadyism.

The time had been when such .an affectation on
her part would not have escaped some caustic

reproof from the vicar's tongue. As it was, he
merely looked at her in silence. Cesare followed

Harlem spoke ironically or in good iauh. Lai

there was no mistaking the simplicity of his face.

"Is she not strong?" said the vicar. "She
used to he very healthy.

"

"Oh, I am quite well, papa. Only I get so

tired," drawled out the princess.

1 Jl !- 11 1 I
I

"No! Is it not true? I have told her so,

have I not, mia earn? You are right, Signor
Vicaiio; she eats nothing. More. Champagne ?

I
I, ,ii I fal-.c ii. "\Vi,. !;!,..w, wh.o s[„ji ii ,.. <,,:„!,.

Of?"
"Cesare-, I beg you will not be absurd," re-

turned Veronica, with a frown, and an angry
flush of her eyes. "It keeps me up. I require
stimulants. Don't you remember the doctor
said 1 required stimulants?"

"Apropos of doctors," said the vicar, with an

-bed Vaonir

a- Hash ,,( ,,

Plew! What is he doing?"
he had subsided again into

iciiiporarih interrupted bv

U
''V\li,i

pi-uachcl— lor I

i.orarth in;

1 asked alt.

And, being cheered by
ass of very fair sherry (he
1 the Crown Champagne)
,t jollity „s ho ever ip-
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STEERAGE BUNKS.

-n:i:iai;n i;r\Ks

Lic.-rji!]'. j,:-1L-ked togethei

i) 0flfiitiiiiiti.il withdi*

mid how rude arc their bci

the forward decks where- ing from tht

nd they must live during
I landing in g

SIIICEP IN WIN'TER-TIME.
inlet- r.rtstornl o„ p»ge 237. ,

iAitittsos We

d.-t.-.tl Few
lX:'".'

SIT.TH ACTION.
the abme lic^iliiiK. c

]meo -J:i;. uiiKi-ftved from it .-loo.- drawing I

Mr. .1. M.Mlosv, n vmuiK Iviii'lisli iuti-l of 1:01

vi, I,.:, I, I,- j.nmiise. Iinnlly i.^niu-- ,.-\|>],mfiii.»i

llir t«.i l.nyv :ih* cMili-uilv on their wny '

mIiuoI. -iiinitt'i "it; >l-i«U iilmi- 1:1: ii.'.l, :l..- fii.n

,,ii.; milking i>], i'.,i |..-i rimr on linn niithnift

Ics-on, which, ns tli« title suggests, involves tl

- raloiiliitioiiv while I
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OUT OF THE DARK.'

My eye. vrere bright,,

Out of the Dark.

A TEMPERANCE STORY.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP THE

ST. LOUIS

ST. JOSEPH
RAILROAD CO

LAST OF THE ISSUE OF $1,000,000

NOW READY FOR SALE

DELIVERY,

AMOUNTING TO $250,000,

THE ONLY BONDS EVES,
ISSUED BY THIS

COMPANY.
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I. T. STEWART & CO.
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THEIR STORE,
COVERING THE ENTIHE SQUARE BOUNDED
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Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Ninth

and Tenth Streets,
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AGENTS WANTED for W
-tt. School and Faially cliarl

HARPER^ BROTHERS, Fr.ukiln Sq™

The New Books of the Season

HARPER & BROTHERS, New Tomi.

AMrlil.'.W CIVIL WAR. Ili-|„ r , ..f,h
Civil W.ir. By .!..„> U 1,,;, ,'M I,.,

. BRAVE LADY. By the Ant
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i
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UNKIND WORD, and Other Stories.
Ii-r .,| '.!,„>, i, H.ililii.",, (_„.,ir|,ii,n.,,"
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B. K. BLISS & SON,

P. 0. Box 5712, New York.

/I K Mill ^ C °-'' OIlGAtlSavi
'"*

l± I I H III MELOUKONS dill.,

ll/lUUV delivered In any part of the

BISHOP & REIN,
JBWELERS,

TWo- Fifth Amnut Hold, New York;

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS. CAMEOS,

Boman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

THE RICE DIVORCE SUIT,

t aud pretty. Ought Hagan I

upon the hair. With [

PAPER-BOATS.

Freeman & Burr, sseetl'SKK
Men', and Boy.' Clothing ami Furnlshi,,.;,.. ,.,,!,, 15; 41

if I „Hou Street, New Y
ndliStPrK"*-

1"'

LOTHIIn G OF EVERY description ready-made or made to measure, for

1 1 ING AND SUMMER
u , mi: .1 WEM Dh-lu NS AID

i i;!:.i::m.\n a ii i;i: •.

RDERS BY MAIL
«»;i";|

|,

;| |

;;•
"

aS€
1 punctuality. The easy
^.reintroduced by FREli

RULES FOR MX!' .MKASIKI-:. J'n< .. Li-:-. Samples of Goods, mid
Ft,,/,,.-,, Slo-Cl. Will, r.lll ,1'IV, I, .,,: I.,' MM!- 1'it.ttUU,:,

DBEXGL, WINTHKOP, A CO.,

AMERICAN and FOREIGN
BANKERS,

SMITH'S

AMERICAN
ORGANS!

TWENTY YKAl;- £>r.MU..I<IiFj.

Boston, Mast

English and Foreign Newspapers.
Atlvcniji'iix-iji-' n-iH-iv-.-.t f, ,r ovorv Ncw>;..i],-*i- it.

V, nrM H.-.t.iiii. InJi i tiii i Tin- </..]. ink-, III..- L'mUi-

' FREUEHICALIUK.'

$732 in 31 DAYS

Nttt ne f re pon 1

:b:-;;:;

$20 A DAY to MALE AND FEMALE

NEXT OF KIN.-Gim'slndci to 22,000 n,

UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY,
MARION, IST. J.,

Maniifactni crs 'S£"L Watches, Pendant Winders and Key Winders,

Mi.:, I 1'iyol-. I „,. .1. „,l,,l, n,l;.,l.l -

Jill;
W l«-;ir«r« \atl<.n.ii Ar<l.il<( t.

j '|>™

!l.-_-h=," S]iT. nil mion?, Estimates. Pn-tj.jnd, Jli.

Harney's Barns, Outbuildings, and
l-Yu<-t-s. '.'in i l>.'-i'_:ii". in' Imiiiu ^f-.i.lfs, 0.no,

IIoiimc*. lr> D---i:;n- and Pluus. Postpaid,

GEO. (:. \1 d^»vi i a;; n:., /-

191 Broadway, New York.

EllMtmiT i tl.
Corner BROADWAY nnd BROOME ST.,

Great Closing; Out Sale

CHINA, GLASS, GAS FIXTURES,
SILVER-PLATED AVARE, BRONZES

CLOCKS, and MANTEL SETS.

Messrs, WICOL & DAVIDSON,

SELTZER^^
IhenVmmrf

i

It?sEr''o.llv
1

"" '""'

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MICROSCO.'ES,
For Scientific and Popal , Investigations. Illustrated

T. h. McAllister, optician, is n«s»u St.. n, y.

Wholesale Warerooms, 1 3 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,
And GILES, BROTHER, & CO., 142 Lake St., Chicago, 111,

Watch No- 1080 (Stem Winder)— bearing Trade-Mark " Ki cleric Atlicrton & Co.,

' United States Wnteh Co., lias been carried l,y me Irnni 1 lecein-

i
its totnl variation being only (too scronrfc in the entire time.

L. B. CHITTENDEN, Late Register U. S. Treasury.

Giles, Wales, & Co., 13 Maiden Lane, New York.

r, IMiS, to January 1

w UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,
r;lON. r. .J., rei.ulc.) ami eeDt tonr.v part of lue COunUv, hv C. A. STIiVENS A < 0.„ ,! ,v.

:

:t nth Street, Union Square, New York. tr Call oi send foi ic-i^t

Hwt\PERLS Pe^IGDICjKLSL

I,,,,,-,„ ;;<«.

"'ii' :,'aut':V,,e'V.e''!n',i!.ja I ^^-niS Order or Draft

'..':"-"•'"
B.',,'l'' \lj';"."!.!.'.'."'.|',."''o il'e'Vn. M^r'iVall

// , V \\l I
T II If Pag,

.,.7,',, ;] r,.i ,,,, Lme, each insertion.

//,„,„,''., let?,, — Iiim.i, I'.ices M mi per Line;

Address HARPER 44 BROTHERS, New Tort



GENERAL PRIM.
GeNRU.11 1'lilM, who lias occupied llio t'.n

most place iii Spain.sime the oxpulsinn n| Que,
Isabella, was hnni in December, loll, ami
consequent!;. „,„v in hi- !,iiv sixth year. His r

man tic- jiuI ad vt-ntiirun.- .-areer commenced win
lie wis a lillli- more than eighteen years of ag

the succession of Isabella II. Throwing hir.

self heartily into the arms of the Cribtisa part

ready u full Colonel. On the Hight of M\i:n
Cristina, .Pkim became mie of the leaders uf the

I'rog| (>ist;l parly, vehemently opposing E.sf.u;-

tlro, by whom he was at length expelled rim

country in 1S1'>. Escaping to France, he again
renewed his allegiance tu Mahia CniSTlKA, and
returning to Spain in ilie following year, on his

election to the Cortes hy the city of Barcelona,

the course of which he more thai

narrowly escaped capture, succee<

Ins great mat Ese yim-'Kn, an. I
was rewarded U\

Chistixa with the Govern. a-hip of Madrid. Hh
triumph, however, like must modern <-»«js </-

f^P'iw. did not last long. Moved partly bj

shy whom what in Spain n;i--e--. !>.r j.i.ln i.-, i-

ried on, the- Queen herself was eoon turned

liisiorv uf Europe. The Grim
al Icllgill drew him from his

talent and courage which six years later relic

so much credit on the Spanish arms in the h

!y successful war with Morocco. His next com-
mand, though ^runewliar le-- glorious can har-.l*

h he considered lo-s sneco-sfiil. Intrusted with

the leadership of the Spanish contingent associa-
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Three y,. ;1 |-.- Ml" IIK'cv-aill II

followed the year after ly .

]-ijiCL'.l him i. in,; iiene al i In- head «!' iilltt

pucnily, .il leasl, (lie arbiter of the futu

lie has sal in ihe Cortes fur the important town

of Itiireelonn ; his military promotion was rapid.;

and he has Keen made at dilleicnt stapes of hi-

career Conde de Heuss, his naiive place, and

Mnnjuis de Cnslillejos and (irandee of Spain,

these latter lilies heing conferred in recognition

of his distinguished -ervi.es in Morocco. In per-

Bon he is about the middle height, grave, reti-

llughdi. Hi-

ing,ofu

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Satuedat, April 10, 1870.

THE NEW NATION.

THE last few years of our national history

have been so fall of astonishing events,

pleliun of the eyrie is saluted not with excite-

ment, hut with trunnuil gratitude nnd satisfac-

te. signalize the occasion by a special message,

and thus to record, by the hand of its chief ex-

canee and grandeur of the c\ ent. With simple

imprcssivcncss, conscious thai r In- plainest state-

"A measure whicli.makcs at one-: lour millions

of people voters who were heretofore declared

by the highest tribunal in the land not citizens

of the United Slates nor eligible to become so,

lanuion of Independence the opinion was fixed

und universal—in the civilized portion of the

white race regarded as an axiom in morals as

well as in polities— that 'black men had no
rights which while men were bound to respect,'

is indeed a measure of grander importance than

It is iiio-l lit that in announcing this K reat act

that most false and odious declaration of theSu-

ST. DOMINGO AND ST. THOMAS-

oi Wr-I India

ss|
F

-,im,(UIU in gold; nnd he draws a fascinating

earlier days basking in the genial sun of the

island, and subsisting without lubor upon the

fruits that "spontaneous grew there," as in the

pleasant groves of Blarney.

Now, fertility and productiveness alone are

not conclusive reasons for buying more terri-

tory and adding to our population that of St.

Domingo. We have plenty of fertile and pro-

ductive territory already, waiting only for our

own sparse population to develop. There is

also enough discordant element of various kinds

in our population, jin,| there is no imperative

necessity of increasing it. There must be some
particular and powerful reason to justify the

. But the arguments that prove the

digious as that which is invoiced in .

g St. Domingo are yet to be made pub!

Certainly, as the case stands, no advantage ai

Besides, there is M. Thomas. We need I

armnl, but, as appears, mistaken, uuderstaiid-

ug that it was agreeable to the Senate, submit-
-al the -piestionol separation to the inhabitants

I M. '1 lioinas, w ho decided that they would be
niiisli-rred. But the treaty, to which a .small

nd most friendly power assented only upon the

xtreme pressure of our Foreign Secretary, has

een regarded with the utmost disdain In the

Senate. The extension of the term of ratifica-

on expires on the 14th of April, and the treaty

ill probably be rejected. Henceforward it will

be very diflicnlt for any foreign power to satisfy

disowned. The rejection of the St. Thomas
will probably he followed by the retire-

t the Danish Mini-try—one of the ablest

1 Cngross forbid the Secretary O

he reasons for buying St. Domingo,
aleulal.lv higher price, if we consider
hie debt, the jobs, the immediate t

DEFENDING THE CITADEL.
Jul meeting at the Cooper Institute to p

>ney of New York to sucLian purposes'
.'

and powerful. The purpose will not be ri

laxed. It is founded iu the perception of ih

Roman Catholic clergy that an absolute sept

1 i! N lodyneed to I

every body should remember ih.it ilie g.rni .m

cuntios of our government do not take care
themselves, and thai, eternal Vigilance i- ll

price of liberty.

There has recently been an immense incrcas

objects oi apprehension. }<\A

: report of the first faini

very other department of I he
;

ie rigorously maintained hci

leaih seen that the school- a

t i- impn-ihie that the [nit.-

ectanan view-. If, there-

UeS that u will u..t send its

nough to esta

of the Rom

The Episcopalian

reiove they agree that, n

iday-school; and private

they will take care of the

ligious sect, if their polit

mes been made, as

IS denounced as a 1
Know-N. .tiling prejudice v

Its impartiality has

In popular elec-

religious rancor has

when Mr. Jeffer-
rench infidel, and a

as sought to he ex-
as a Human Catho-

It has known neither

her Tri norUn

and othe

; gha-tly I

POLITICS UPON THE BENCH.

ol reopening the late lcg.d-tem.ler decision.

is warmly alleged by i lose who oppose the pre

osition that it is to be deplored as a polith

movement, and lliat the Supreme Court shoi

sii above politics, .superior and serene. U
donbtedly j, should. But is it not a pain!

CliASL as Chief -Iir-tice. he nil „ ,1 1 i ugly seat

politics il] lie Supreme Bench? It was Sii

posed that to be chief of the Judiciarv Depa
ment, and for life, would satisfy, or at lei

1m;:1, had so iudiislnousl. tiitrirm-d I., r t

Thev werci,

ollld i.e a bol

Mr. Si.imui

who -ar in convention with Wait. II.vmf-
nd Ins h.e.ids. glorying that they were
nged, Lin. I was arranging with lion, i.|u .

u produced by I're-idential amblijon which
e found in our history. We doubt if any

feited the confidence of

tion. Perhaps a man
the victim of this Presid ential poison ought not

nsible. Certainly all

trusted the Chief Justi e would gladly think

Whether it was after or before this commu-
nication with his politicn

now recall, nor is it o

from politics. But if tl

tion of 1872 should no

Does any one familiar

would decline ? The
peculiar impropriety tl it the Chief Justice
should negotiate for a

it to him in 18G8 as it

will be in 1872. The prospect of tile Presi-
dency itself would certi

t the Presidency would

that the Democratic
nomination in 1872 woul
agreeable to the Chief
coyly denying hand mdeed

; but Mr. Siymodh

Legal-Tender

essarily be shaken

piration. The de-

I Attorney-General says, t

THE RING-BREAKERS BROKEN.

i-ative comedy than the political events of the
ast month in New York and Albany. The

3 the Democratic pu'i i.v mi].- e,iv. w l,...e L.^

iliar advantage. Other
rebelled at this monopoly
Suddenly war was loud-

i King the Democra

Chicago surrender
;

Ml that such was the enthusiasm of the
it that Messrs. Sweexy and Tweed,
;sentatives of the King, were sinking
smallest miuoritv, and would soon dis-

The reply went np from the paper:
net : 1 lie Mack flag; wa:

"

-I'l'.-'"

leasurc. Then Mloicud her

Mr. Tweed, tin
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i]„-.;i^-i

Jr w.i- -LU-j

Him; breakers

ter of •
'

squad

King,

, uifide his own bill the

ext day.

ioe. The bill was caUci

1 then the precious

from being handicapped by the

j the hilt, Milium-! the Kiug-m^-

ter's bill, and with a rapidity and a ridicule un-

paralleled in our political annals the truculent

Ring-breakers were summarily broken. It can

bred left. The hill tor which Mi.: King-breal

;-breukers in the Assembly spiked :i

f the paper which had been constan

g that the supremacy >!' the Kmgwi

body, probably, is verv seriou-ly disappointed

nor'surprised. The hostility, as we said last

week, will smoulder, and there will be conse-

quences hereafter. But the judicious Young

LEGAL TENDER.

the Supreme Court of

be filled by appoint™

Associate Justices ha<

Chief Justice and bu

Court was composed o

that they would be filled temporarily by pets.

in harmony with him. It was deemed ex pi

ent to provide against this contingency by

during that, it" the vacancies did not exceed t

they should not"

had been assig ed to a Southern Cir

February of this ye*

ation of General Grj

of Judges SiK"NO and Bkadi fy, hIm:

entered upon the discharge of their du-

During the pendency of these noiuinu-

f In- legal-lender- .i '«.!' ilei-iilcJ: J n-r |.-,.

served until the Court was full,

cems Chief Justice Chase, who
gress -villi great earnestness to pn

were strong reasons for delaj -

uc-tinjis of Congressional power.

ribnnal subjected so materially to the power

if Congress by the fundamental law should

ontinue to use the same delicacy in questions

[fleeting Congressional power which governed

Court, is required for

The affirmance ol

against the Legal-Tei

iv;l- ile. hue. I legal, by the highest Si.He

that Oiuigre-s had power to determine

• (ins, which promoted the end in Mew,
necessary and proper" lor conducting

l of necessity and pniprion as settled .1"

i means, and was not proiiibited.

e argniiient of the cu-.e at Washington

.'dent for this legislation was cnliiclv

ked. The act ol J7'j7, which legalized

asal of I lie Bank ol England to pay its

coin, and prevented the arret ofdcht-

.i could .-bow thai they bad telideicd

ver twenty years, The policy of the act co:

iuited lor seven or eight years, after the war.

The Parliament of Great Britain passed t!

ct, and ultimately provided for its repes

pli-hed with advantage. This i

Congress ought not to omit; b

ng the object, Ifv

THE BOARD OF REGENTS.

There has been a great deal of salirical

leveled ai the Board oflvegents of 'be Uuiv

itv of the Slate of New York. The funct

of the bodyare very little understood, and i

have Keen often represented as a close eorp

tiun of useless old logics. The Coustitut

ai Convention was besieged witli petition-

tho abolition of the Board; and it debated

proposition of a Slate Board of Edueutioi

combine the duties yI the Regents and of

Department of Public Instruction. The

elected like Unit, d States Senators and for

the Legislature, and the Super-

ese. There are two systems of e

nnected with the State: one consis

ihlic schools, the other of the ehartci

uies and colleges. The Department

have also charge of tin;

State Cabinet of Natural

i State Normal School al

their duties, and the qucs-

csirablc that all the schools

;pur,ite supervision

ie Regents are vt

eallytheycandoi

that depend in any degre

1 academies, mid eiglny I ni

ch are a combiuaiion, by t

nianl or are relinquished. < libers undoubtedly

would languish, if not die, but for the State aid.

Upon tiie whole, however, it is wisely given.

Public Education made to the Assembly and

signed by the chairman, Mr. Flagg, and
'

associates, it is a-scrlcd that the Mihjeel

diversion ot the public money to secturia

mono- was ;:r.

and, consequently, thai

, one .,t El

„.„,, ,:„- ,/,.

ublie money

THOMAS 11. GLEN.

Tuesdav, Maicb -J- 1, at the age of fifty-foil

During imicbof I but time he was foreman ol t

composing-room of the M„<f<i-J,i,', )V,:,l/i/, ai

ahlc in the discharge ol his important re-pun

eifoit, modest and gentle in manner, an etlicicuf.

and n.liuirablu chief in his vocation, his noiseless

profcssiunal devotion, bis singularly uprigl id

simple, character, his blameless life, will always

he not. only kindly, but gratefully, remembered
Ivy those who were his daily companions.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

^^nxrrpreffi

[[ZVT,Z
r ,., ,.,.._s..nu.. ,..

1 ,. i.i, q .:... Je-ifis

m£Vc£££? ;y-:;;v
.''..'

the military Imvo

tIstH
, :.. ,.| L-u.-jr ,,ll..u
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IIAIM'KK-S WEEKLY.

,''„
ik"i».',',i ,7 i„i.i,„K 'i a, i.

I..M of hiikit 'mtni'iM Aiinil.l, «

,1 I i li I'ii, ii... I ii. .; .nil

A in.- Ii.i.i l.v.:i Ii.lv.I i.. Tl„. >l ... ,, ,Hi i.. I.. ......I. ...,,.

(.Insj.'.,.. iu.u.iji:i|icr«. On tllC oil

!.r„!:'s;;;,

sympathy. Her fncndle-s pnsiij,,!,- so plainly

nnd so ftadly revealed by the n.herlisitig in th'e

iie»spa|-ers— pleaded for int-r. i)'mI ii.iwnireion

- thu letter that cast u tlunbl <ni his niece's mar-

"Dear Mr. BmNKWouTH.-Nearry tlireo

and control my thoughts

am now obliged to wiy, I c

tlimi this. 1 tnuei as'k you

...« «..l, JJIunche. *

"She whs absent fa n few minutes fir.ni

: iu i.e., the, Del.um.yi 1,.r iii.- first tn

wvlts opinion. Oli, Mr. IJriitl

ii' I break ii to yon? lion cm

"iji.'u'i' s,-.-»iV',!r'r, -I nn 'mind" The hum" >]

.' great city give* inc heart, and helps me t<

rny-cll I was s . hoi I, uli.-i I thought of you
mid Blanche, that a sort ol madness possessed

mo. 1 had but one idea—the idea of running
n«iij an.: hiding myself.

'• M\ mind got . Ic.ircr and .piieter on the wnv
to this place: and. arrived hen-, I did what I

hope nnd helicve was the best ihing I could do.

1 consulted two law; or*. 'J hey differed in opin-

eoi.hng i" the law «!n- Ii d,-. i.l< v .-n such things

in Jutland. Tin- 11,-1 <.„d V,- The second

ni.empte-l t'., wr^rJhe'same day' and feUii as

"Thank God, the delay that has happened is

of no coti-c.pience. 1 a-ke.l Blain he, at Windy-
gates "hen von were to he married—and she
t«ld me not until ike end of the autumn. It is

only the fifth of September now. You have
plenty of time before you. For all our sakes,

make good use of it.

"Go at once In Ni IV i i k I rt.die, and show
him this letter. Follow hi- advice—no matter
how ,t mav affect ,„ 1 .,..,;.. | -il reunite vuur
kind.ie-. 1 should I.. f,lM- ind.-ed to the love 1

iM— I am quite sure of it— with the fidelity of

in. ii placed in hi- limine, ) release you, will;

w whole heart, del. .Mi. Bnal. worth, from yom

> a.k \ lodgment, on mi ...!.'. that is need-

IV.iv ilun-l I hi . . . .. ..,,,11,1

fiec involved in

i.iu.l is involved -!:.:,;!:.:; ''',«'
"'

;

fur .... > .11,11,:; l,„!

hi. OK. Win
re now, my mind

I.

i!"..'.'."'.'".;!.'-;'

'!"
Hi. nn- Mi

-. »',.,'„!.'n

]] i',"i"„"™ '"',"r
... ..... 1 1 i ...l.i-o,..

(ness to it as publicly as you please!

iave waited a little, once more, trying i

"One woi.l before r tell you this.

"It is impossible U<r mi: to guess what you
will do, or what yon will he adused to do' by

knnw that you may n»t al;e.,.h have heard of

what your po-ii,on i> fr.-m l.ciliey Delamayn

llo liking il do-irable to take Hbuiohe into your
confideitee, I venture to suggest tl„,t you .should

me r.n your heluilf i. il ion ait not do this,

that yon should see me in the pu-enceof a third

person. The man who ha- i...r hc-itated to be-
tray us l.oih, »ill no: he-i.a'v •.. nd-repre^ent as

in the vilest way, if he can do u in the future.

For your own sake, let u- be caivliil to give lying

tongue* no opportune of naming vour place in

Blanche's estimation. Don't act so as to risk
putting ynur-elf in a false position again t Don't
let it he po-sible ilmt a f.'t-ling unworthy of her
should he ioiise.1 in the loving and generous na-

" Ibis written. ] may now tell you how to

communicate with me after I have left this

"Von will find on the slip of paper inclosed

f myself where I may find r

: was ad

-trangerat ihe |...int oldeaih.
iroinae lias pernaps made me morbidly suspi-

:JOU9. I am afraid of what may happen "if I stay
lore, after ray place of residence has been made
inblicly known. So, as soon as I can move,
I go away in secret. It will be enough for me,
f I can tiii.l rest and peace in some quiet place,

n the country round Gla-gow. You need feel

10 anxiety about my means of living. I have

veil again, I know hmv to earn my bread.

'Trv and tV-i-uive :ne. J ' Mr. Urinkwr-,]

I have said all. Yours gratefullv,

"Ashe Silvester. 1

Sir radi. Ii pni the letter down with nnfeigi

re-i-ei't for the uoinan who hud wnn-'u it.

purely speculative inqui

What infatuation (he ask
that noble creature at tht

as Geoffrey Dclnmavn ?

We have all, at 'one ti

lives, been perplexed as

ppi'l'iuM.- gi-Miind-: We expert human passion
on logical princi,de-; and Inn t lallil.il-

ith love for it- guide—to be al.ove all dan-
g..-r ,f making a mi-lake ! Ask the w Um among
Anne Silvester's sex what ihey saw to rational],

ill he pulling „ ,

(
n,-iio!i' t„ 'ihose wi^'womul"

Inch they u.-ver ou.e thought of pulling to
heniselves. Nav, i e Mill. Look into your
»" experience. I -;u h.u,l.h.< .mid m,h „;-,.

y your own excellent choice at the time when
"U irrevocably made it > Could von have put

[April 16, 1870.

Alter writing a few lines of npob.gi to his

partner at I'i.piet—aligning family bu-ine-.- as

the excuse for breaking his engagement—Sir
Patrick rang the bell. The faithful Duncan

ilial ..unethmg had happened.
"Send a man uilh lliis to the Rectory," said

Sir Patrick. "I can't dine out to-day. I must

The wor^t |..-ible news-, Duncan. I am
1 yr.u about it ii.iw. Wait wirhm licainig .

' hi.'ll. In the in.- tine let nol,,„K iuie

After thinking it over carefully. Sir Put nek.

decided that there was no alternative but to send
a message to Arnold and Blanche, summoning
them hack to England in the first place. The
necessity of questioning Arnold, in the minutest
detail, a* to every thing that had happened be-

tween Anne Sihester and himself at the Craig

Fernie inn, v/as the first and foremost necessity

At the same time it appeared to be desirable,

ote a telegram to Arnold, expressed i

r letier ami inclosttres received. Retut

aiglaml bef-.n- au\ thing fnriber can be.l.me."
1 litncaii having been dispatched to the Minion

.ilh this me-age. Duntaus master proceeded

Arnold would in all probability receive the
legram ar Baden, on the next dav. .September
:ie seventeenth. In three .lays more he and
ilanche might W expected to reaeli Ham Farm.

L'covw himself, and to -,.-..' hi.- way to acting for

lime. You shall he-it all about

>o nnd take oft' your traveling-

'
1 hardly dare ask you wliar I li,i\e got it

my mind to say," he began. "I must bear
il Mai aie iingrv will, me. Sir Patrick. But
onlv tell me „ne thing. Is there a way out ol

for us? Have you thought of that?""
" I can not trust my-.-ll' to speak of it cleai

and .innp.i-eillv t.,- ni-bt," Siiid Sir Palri.

had had past ditlicul

the twentieth of September (.ei-ftrcy Delamayn

ing quarters in the neighborhood in which the
Foot-Knee at Fnlham was to be run. Between
the same dates, also, Captain Newenden had
taken the opportunity, while passing through

r.s. The object of tl I t t I

THROUGH THE BAES OF A CELL.
rteous Reader,—I am the inmate of a
'i-i^on. D, t bea-fim-hcd. invlti-md,
ig addres-ed by siieh a being. I can as-

> " 1 III!

i< niviiki-ni-J. I
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THE SILENT BATTLE.
'he war that Spring mid Winter ivngi

New growth opposed to dark decay;

The of hope again

r hues and hopes aro 1

ing host of Spring's adi

i-sido rushes' ready Inn

i'rr:

Each day a fresher guidon f)m

Marking the vantage-ground

The arrow -heads of water-plan

With every force of e

Join boldly in tho

VERONICA.
Author of " Aunt Margaret's Trouble."

rim" with tlioSheardo

en good cijre of his treasure, and he will be grate-

As to Veronica's presence in Shipley Magna,
Mrs. Sheurdoundid not trust herself to say verv
much on that score to Maud. She did snvn few
words ,|uietlv, l.nt sternly, disapproving the pn-
reeiling. And Maud was unable to gainsay her
Hut in speaking to her husl,nnd. Xellv Shear-
down guve ntlerain e to her di-gu-t aud'indigua
tim. nuite vehemently.
/'Did you ever hear r.f such « thing, T..m

you. I will rrnt, J rnu-t nut, think so evil

own sex." When subsequently the atn.
fuel J .

: i been confirmed, Mrs, lieghie had

F continenUil corruption,

gum and sar

heljua'g h..ml to her in any "
II--

'

; Iv.iUM.y that', o

And I do not repent of bavin,

'ire not .--peaking fairly. Vo
Tom, that in v ' helping bun

,
fur Maud's sake nnd t

. But to come back hei

se to soften the meraoi

;Lv'i;;,".m,'

much of them as s

that judicial impar-
mau, and which he

r," said Captain Sheardown, half i

P.rh<ip:: it may," she returned, wit

• all false, vulgar

wicc lately Maud

Lady Alicia Remvi
ciislie on the ocai-ioil. Disapproving Veroni.-a'.s

proceeding <pnie as strongly as Mrs. Reghie .lis-

approved it, her ladyship could nut resist the

pleasure of metaphorically digging her .-harp

beak into the pulpy self-complacency of -Miss;

'

' Ay," she said, dryly. " It's a curious social

fact that yon bra/en llirt, without a penny to her
tocher, as- we say in the north, should have got
two husbands (for, ye know, that wretch Gale
married her), one a baronet and the other a
prince, no less—and the voimg lelh-w really and
truly well born: the Rarleltis'come of uu "illus-

trious line—that that good-for-nothing hussy, J

-ay, should get rwu such hu-bauds by nothing in

get married for' the 'life of them. And 'dear

knows it isn't for want of energy in tning, as

'Lady Alicia," said Mrs. Regbic, with dig-

"" i he di-eu-i Yeronioa.s ahem! 1

jag,. a M .| hor-es—splendid la a-e- '.— ai id

I -eiwmiswith hei i,.thefr..Hii Inn. A

'Emmie ! I beseech you n
ic Indeed, I regret thai

itioned before you at all."

And he

o a^hetHno
1

a"°

- Ml- Levi

hat sort of thing An.
.only charmed if the

r

iat might suit him. And (Vsare arrepted t

lammick Lodge very f

ailed a dog-cart; am

llg like

pro| L-,-i il and
bad pl.'a'd.'.i

isal by asking Maud t

not alighted. She had looked at her old home
across tho drear little grave-yard, and had turned
and gone back in her grand carriage. Hut on
that same occasion she had seen" Mr. Hew.
'lhere needed hut a small share of feminine

iricious fingers on his

time that she did not i

•lightness of her purity, tint ,

over's heart almost to breaking,
"i-essed the ipialiiios Heedful to

siicliid...latr.n]siidiiiirattoii
: h<- had been .„i

'-blyc.ntentto^oi.lnpinunalininMcdi-t
le hnu ,o a-oeiaied hei l.eju.n and laid

positively am not well. I ought to see some one.
I M -end for little Flew!"
.Mi- Turtle happened ro be spending the aft-

ernoon with old Mrs. Hew, when the Princess

into tin- cottage hy a servant from the Crown Inn
Mr I/lew was not at home. lie wa- expected
hack in thecour-eofau hour or so. Very good,
the man said, lie would put np his horse and
gig in the village, and return in the course of an
1 r "' see M the doctor (so Mr. Plcw was al-
ways styled in Shipley parlance) had come in.
He had orders to wail and drive him hack to
Shipley Magna. Was any thing the matter?
Any one ill? Kot that he knew, special. The
lady as they called Barlcv-ettv seemed a bit out

*«£.

r> in the .iirgerv."-aid Ml -

note n«ay from her with a I

.
Bel iatmn v

"What a ho

Turtle, -gin
I -iippo,,, Mr.
high s

The tip of the poor governess'!

tightly t

X'daini.'d Mis;

taken up with

i was her wont, and shook her bend

in'" I Sh-
immied that

his life, t

v. ilUoMi- F.nimic

•V - " ell. inv in. r\ ,.,:, h

I imder-.and .en well it .,. a,.g

pie—especially ,,, people with dai
that -on of thing llouri-hingand

"< hi;.'h amhoMiv tor thai. Mis, Regbie. Rut
it'll ye see it's often such a very long run."
The abo\e conversation i- a 'pretty fair spec i-

•-U of the light i„ e.lmh the I'rinn-s. ,1,.' Rar-
iiis appraraiae at Shipley Was

| ul( k,.j UH |, v
ie Dane-hoc society.

J

Could Veronica have overheard one morning's
!"ii iii ii dre-iug room

i I i 1 , I , ,,,

And she thought
I

mind. There had perhaps h. , u h.-.rdh any dHi
'""- l-' x

l"
'ti'- 1" "f "hat would o, ..,!' ttheu -he

"' Id be at Shipley. Rut she had had a gen-
.1 idea of awaking envy and admiration and
olu-hiiieul

;
of da-Ling pa-| old aopiainlaii.-.-s

a brilliant equipage : of hcing addie-si.-d as
our highne-s" union lairing <>1 impolj-hrd

ly spoken of her iu her c
' Utile lass!" And

id appeared to her V

NoiTal.-., 1M10 hum -Ina- aiel -trilgvl.' niih
d weakue-s.

_
lie had en iliuagbt ,,l

plying her own feebleue-s h v its steady sirengih.
She had been tu his fancy a creature to whom it

was -imply natural and inewtable to he brilliam
and -lainle-s as the petal of a lily. And now she-
was smirched and fallen. After the first parox-

all was the rctieetiun how base a bait had tempt-

When her carriage stopped at the gate of St.
Gildiuss church-yard, and he advanced, hat in

hand, and tour bed— very slightly torn lied— her
I

'I H i I i I i in i 1 i I n ii I i i

ished manner, Veronica thought, "lie is over-
come at seeing me again, and ,-eeing me in ihi-
pomp! Poor little Hew! lie lea'lh is IM „

bad fellow; andislia'n't forget the go'r-d turn lie

did me about forwarding my letter." Her grat-
itude did not by any im-aiu go to the extent of
leliiNpdshing her |>o«er to nature |„s I, . Ii,r--

Rut the truth, could she bare read it in his heart.
was, that he was crushed by the humiliation of
being ashamed for her. And yet he loved her
still. A more perfect heing U1)1 ,i,| doubih-. have
teased to hue that ubieh his moral -en-e told

in Shipley Magna.
d said, graciously.
' duties bring you

lid not appear at the Crown Inn. Vero:
1, in her security that he would come, give

i ,il

\u-r jealous comparison
bad only resulted in her crushing sense of th,

iatiers overu helming superiority in all points.
" lint I did describe it to you, didn't I ? Am

the silver on the horses' harness ? Mrs. Meggit
think*, a deal of her sp, ,, ri ,„ [a . Mrs , 1Mew
I tell you Mrs. Meggiit s spoons would he but ;

drop i„ the ocean if you were to melt them dow.

-t immediately, with a profound sigh,

came in. Mis; Turtle looked at his
lough expecting her to speak of the
upley Magna. But the old woman

"Thei

; and at the same i

.walked" to the windo

round. ' There is i

gig wailing to take me back."
" Tho man said he'd be here again ir

Mr. Benjamin. We thought— that is,

"Imust wait for him'then, I supp.

to walk -lofriy a*and down "the 'room.'

She is

P
not very weh\ andwishes^sw

really is very good of you to give my r

much of your company, .Miss Tunic."
Then Mrs. p] ew unclosed her lips an
" Benjy, love, don't you go."

" Benjy, darling, don't you go."

*

' Benjy? love^Y donTbeliev!
1

ire than you are. Nor so bad i

;s could count. And if she i- ha .

Donor Cinmery from Danece
r them that she's treated so heartless, and
uel, and shameful."
Mr. l'lew bad turned ashy pale, and was stand-

g rjuile still, staring at his mother. The little

jveniess sat with clasped hands and parted I^k,
aiiciug tiervnu-L from one to the Other. She
as dunifoimdeivd at Mrs. ] 'Jew's iinexaiu]ded

ii'ked and rattle 1 in the old woman's trembling
inds. A bright red spot burned on each with-

dike her natural soft tones,

'•shameful, and cruel, and heartless she's
?atod one that -he's not worthy to tie his shoe-
rings! A painted, wa i i thing, playing her

that might have had a good loviugwife, and good
loving children at hi- knee but for her. Beauty!

; thing- in pro.-

5ce. But after a
how strongly she
lived by persons
a] made Fate iu I

i dde Hah'^l '!'!',;

hud, iiud wicked, nnd wanton! Aud a pai

Slio st..|.|,cd siuldenlv with the opprobrio
nnd on her l,|,s. Her son, witho
vlhihle, hud diMppcd j,i[ t> ;t c lniir

lied bird. The kniitiiu; 1-11 tr

nan's hnntls. She snt as still as til.

t her sun. Then nil at onec she g,

' Reniy," she said, " my own dear boy, lor-

2 your poor old mother! Ami may God for

t (,'irf mortal woman hore into this world!
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I'll not say another

word. Oh, my boy,

long ! And—Benjy-

nm his face, and put it <<ni to

She raised it to hur lips and

gry flush gone from her face, and the tears

oi running down it- -In- leel.h tottered out of I he

room. Mi i:i Turtle iv.se ami followed her u> tlie

door. There she turned, and said, in a quite

placid, almost cheerful, tone. " Yon needn't be

bless yon for your kindness. I shall

s grateful to you, and be your friend
ly heart—if you will let mo be so,"an-

GREAT EATERS.
Badham, in his "Prose Halieutics," tells us

beef-eater was ihe chi.'f'i he would cut up the

grilled carcass of a row at a meal, with all the

live coals attached to it. The edacity of Ulys-
ses is competently attested in the Odyssey. M'ilo

carried an ox round the stadium in his aims,
and then with as little difficulty in hisiiiside."

If it he alleged that these three ancient wor-
thies never lived except in the pages of mythol-

ogy, there is no dilliridlv in finding leal mortals
that will serve the purpose, faieullus had a room
in his house for every kind of supper, each nt a
particular cost; and even his cheapest supper
was worth a moderate fortune. Apieius killed

nidges prepared from two dozen; and twenty-
five legs of mutton cut up to supply one choice
platel,,! of spe.-ul delicacy

: and a dish prepared
at endless cost t'nun peacocks' brains.

Boehmer, a German writer, described some-
what fully the case of a man at Wittenberg who.
for a wager, would eat a whole sheep, or a whole
pig, or a bushel of cherries, including the stones.

enabled him to masticate, or at least to munch
into small fragments, glass, earthen-ware, and
flints. He preferred lards, mice, and caterpil-

lars; but when he could not get these delicacies

he put up with mineral substances. Once he

inkstand itself. lie made money by "exhibiting

his powers in this way until about" sixty years
of age, after which he lived nearly a score more
years in a more rational way. Although a Latin
treatise was published in elucidation of his mar-
velous powers, it may not he uncharitable to sup-

pose that there was a little chicanery in the mat-
ter, as in the case of the fire-eaters with whom

bitions. A story is told of General lueiiigs-

mark, an officer engaged in one of the many
.wars waged in hv-gone times Iw Sweden against

Poland and Bohemia, which illustrates boih the

pig-eating attribute and the fear which Mich an
achievement may possibh produce in the minds

Nettled and irritated at this, the peasant ex-

claimed, "If your Majesty will but make that

i. Id gentleman' take nil' his sword and spurs, I

will eat him before I begin the pig," uceumpn-.
ining ibis offer with avast -;pansiou ol inonih

and jaws. Brave as he was in battle, Kamigs-

;:,;,!;."

f George the first

ury ago, a Polish

nut.es. All achievement ol about e.piat gh.i-

Aldei-sgate Street, demolished a roast goose of

; pounds' weight, a ipiartem loaf, and three

'-. l-.arlyin the icil-ii of I .rorge (tie Third a

pudditiL". washing d"Wil the-e

a pint of brandy taken oft in

i, few years afterward there was
a beggar at Gottingen who on more than one
occasion ate twelve pounds of meat at a meal.
After his death, his stomach, winch, was very

flint an, I other odds ami ends, which Nature very

properly refused to recognize as food. In fact,

setting aside altogether the real .a' alleged eating

very numerous in which a joint sufficient for u

huge family has disappeared a' a meal within the

It is clearly evident that many of tne records

of voracious 'eating point to a morbid craving
which the person suffers, and which is as much
a disease as (be opposite exirenu— loss of appe-
tite— while being still more diflieult of cure.

Greek name- to apply to various manifestations

which l he youngest, seven years old, was the

rst. "The quantity of loud devoured by her
s astonishing. Every thing that could be laid

rucked rabbit, half a pound of caudle-, and some

stated that ibis little girl, who was apparently in

family, consisting of six besides herself." Such
extreme manifestations of the disease are of
course very rare.

As to fire-eaters, they have always been ex-
hibitors rather than persons possessing a real

liking tor this peculiarly hot kind of food. There
was one Powell, very eminent, in this line of busi-

ness toward the close of the reign of George II.

It used to be jocularly said of him, that "his

licks up as eagerly as a hungry peasant would a

mess of pottage ; and such is his passion for this

terrible element, that if he were to come hungry
into your kitchen while a sirloin was roasting,

Some of the former paragraphs in this article

contain incidental not ices of persons swallowing

nders, sand, earth, clay, chalk. Hint, glass,

.are, musket-bullets, and earthen-ware. One
am could swallow billiard-balls and gold and
Iver watches. There is an accredited case in

air upon ihe I

off the gin. Iplessness

long before lie bad come to tlie end ot ins allotted

task, and he was greatly mortified afterward at

having lost the wager.

If the propensity he really due to an abnormal
condition of the system, a morbid craving which
physiologists and physicians can trace to an or-

ganic source, the person is no more to blame
than other patient- suffering Icr maladies.

But if he boasts of his achievements, and make-.

) diffi-

liitn. About forty years ago t

scription on the window of a small road-side inn

between l'eekham ami Sydenham, recording sin I

iey have had enough.

HOME AMI KOHKIfrX -

.•pi-ldlrrr^i-

NV-TIV;.-^ 1 iMVe ,, ..,,, „ „,.,l. ,. il,.-

l a 'i arc mm hi;: I -el le r, and we wi

roii Nathaniel tic Rothschild, whos

- always regarded ns a

b tlie Prince™ W.'r-slltchy-

.t Seyssrl and I'yrimont, on tlie rieJU. I.:ial

ie, between tlie French fortress Mel le^noi.

cxi of Calk)/, baree amounts of this nut Egypt, has purchased :
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INFALLIBLE RELICS.

.ilMiMinniiislii'd pooplf wliii liveil liet'ove

wonder that the Honii-h Clnmli, >|.yn t l

all emotions ami weakiiew* <>f tin* lumi:

should Imvc availed itself of this prcdile

The old Romans and Greeks hod il

for instance, the egg of Lcda. Tlio Intl

unl touih of Buddha. The Muhommei

teeth of their prophet. . in the ( 'l.riM.ai'i

the legem

1 which the Venetians offered in vaiu o

The wlii.lt- wardrobe of our Savi

i- h.iinU-,1 io<1.nst

>n Wis way tu'Jol-
iii»] i res-ion of his

Hec
;sky,

l;UI Finn,

lute ]ni|.iil authors. Contemporn
however, do not say one word uton
able discovery. According to tli

only was the "true cross discovered

will " Muniir. Tliey were all

When tlio sick man

e jumped up
ns d.ml.t ..! wl

'11m- jrum.-s .

-t .I-.h,i thr | I-.j.u-i 1... I,,., 'i-.ir.m in

'llin.e li]-ln. r - wmiiju'd tins li.ilv roll.' the desert; the beard of Noah; a piece of the

1 from it-one drop jier bishop. The belief of the benighted people in these

lop of Regensburg, de-

rning to investigations

ice of the Holy Virgin,

ine; to tl.e legend, mi^-ls carried it to Italy.

They placed it fir>t_ at Tersatto, near Flume :

houses of Palestine of the time of our Saviour
should have so exm-ily resembled the peasants'
houses in the neighborhood of Loretto. It is

enshrined now in a magnificent church, and
thousands and thousand, uf pilgrims llurk there,
to stir their rosuries- i n the mug of the infant
Christ, nnd to depn.se a more or les= eonsider-
able .-inn ...n the altar.

The credulity of ]ieo|ik- in the matter of relies

m the manger in ];< • hlvheai.

lii-l.en.nl.

exhibited it as hav

inged to kiss

tonishment,

ll " 1

'
L:, '» l -I-' '' i'1'u'ied. :!,, I, ,-. |., ,j ,..,

fe"-'
m Lewis the Saint mad i l'

crusades, but he comforted bint-elf with the rel-

lr| -
''"'"

l
''''" ''

' >'• nail-, il,.'
I
..!,.-.- ili.'

purrde coat which the mocking soldeasrl.reu m>r
tl,e shoulders of ( hri-t. and tla- |||.,rn crown.
'1 ! e liolv thin;.- Ic ;i<-.iniiv,| r'..r iinucii-C' -iiui-

Wh,ri they arrived h, and Id- , h.,1,- , ,,„, i v,,.„i

jng, to judge from tl

The .

I «!...!; ('!.,,

» U 'he

! isi ,- the

they were still filled

Wltnwine. mere e\i-i mi many splinters of the

cross, and so many nails from it, that it is sup-

posed a man-of-war does not contain more wood
and iron. Thorns from the crown were found

in great (jimiiiiiy, and some of them bled cn-ry

holy Friday. The cii]i from which Christ drank
when lie instituted the Lord's .Supper was dis-

c.oered, together with some of the bread left

l|..|-l (hia II

There w<

Virgi

feilier Willi n pair nt ven neat slijipcrs.

when paying a visit to St. EMz
.Mary was discovered in great

U.IK ot

bh.md—sometimes in single drops, smae-

j| the thirty silver pin.-., the prav ol the

tlcachcrv of Judas, has also heal pre-

I. tugftht-r with the rin-i: twelve feet Inug

n—by which the traitor banged

a beam of the s

1
1 'ii; the l'.i-t hi I ; _

:
j

t ._ 1 1
.

1

1

W.ud that had he- -me Hed

'

.
' '

.

!

s. The next celebrated image i= at St.

de C.'inpo-iella, where ymi might have
but a lew years ago, thirty thousand pil-

EATING AT A LUNCHEON BAR.

There are some persons who ente

iidnate that they are about to lay .

man is exceedingly busy,their taste. But
or \uiy nnu.-h ureiipied in mind, he
fi>r ibis. lie has perhap- staid at hi- ]»>-

1,1 taintue-. .a ih,' gnawing tooth of hiingei
d.-.-laodv ,1,-ni-ii him IV, an h.-v.ork to the b

lie has a wand.am- '-v.

Hehasuottheslighte'si

brings a note-book.

of sherry, with), he transacts leisurely. If there

very careful in hi- diet. Y'ui can nut be loading

: iy
|

liy-i

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.

irge newBpnpcr pages, » lo i li ] ru u (

ADVERTISEMENTS.

-(

s

'i
-ii :f »:---.

i

'

THE RURAL 1b the moet elegniitly-rirhik.il, ably-

sEU'-VOIGKER,
lymAmeric'r^fhca^

7& '

l
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I, ,;,, i.rUaudP
\ '

-
1- .\ . ,

'

,
. ",

stlf>.

:! 1.- !(.,,;: !!
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J
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I HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

RAILROADJAZETTE,
A Journal of Transportation.

Railroad Questions dlscuneed by Practical Railroad

];..-. .n! ..f tin- Progress of Railroads,

Railroad Elcctiona a
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Reliance Wringer,

TRY IT.
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wATCHES manufactured I

UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,
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FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

ST. LOUIS

ST. JOSEPH
RAILROAD CO

LAST OF THE ISSUE OF $1,000,000

NOW READY FOR SALE

DELIVERY,

AMOUNTING TO $250,000,

THE ONLY BONOS EVER
ISSUED BY THIS

COMPANY.
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IMPORTANT TO

WATCH BUYERS.
TMIE ATTENTION 01- WATCH BCYERS i- rallc.l to a few facts which -houl.l e.i.ecialh

THE AMERICAN WATCH CO. of Waltham is the oldest and largest Company in the

rpHE WAI.THAM COMPANY make twice as many Watches as all the other Americar

TMIE WAI.TT1AM I'llMl'ANi mak .large. ...11 t. . rim I ill lis 1

pOE THE PAST YEAH OH TWO many dealers have advertised WALTHAM

UNDER this j, release of great friendliness for the trade, il.es sought il,e iinhusemei.t ,,f deal-

ers for their e ami it w„. .cry oat-.rn! II. „t at l,-„-l a small portion of the trmle sh,,nl,l recmmeml

TN VIEW ofthe-c lac,., the AMERICAN WATCH CO.. helloing the great maj.aiii ..f.lcal-

Ktl "WATCHES RETAILED BY THE COMPASY.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
GENERAL AGENTS, 182 BROADWAY, N.Y.

laring the trade-mark "AMERICANnew FULL -PLATE

.asses any thing heretofore r

Pi.,.. W.e s ,

A New Discovery ! !

Phalonjs

"VUPtfXIA;"

Salvation for the Hair.

For Restoring to GfttQL Hair i

Original Cole

Phalon's "Vitajsta" differs

utterly from jjlirthe "dyes,"
" colorers,"/

(?) in fse. It acts on a

totally different principle

is limpic"

fectly innocThsus, precipitates

no muddy or

requires no shalung up,

and no \\tain I

the skin or the liner!. No
paper curtain is necgiesary to

"appearance,

for the sinj^te reason that it is

and purposes, a new discovery

in Toilet Chemistry.

Italia" is

warranted to ertyjjt a change
in the color of the mur within

1 o days after the firstlapplica-

tion, the direction/ being

carefully observed

WATER !

AND JfAS NO SEDIMENT.

Price, f)ne Dollar per Box,

Sold by allSDruggists.

If your Druggist has not
" Vitalia " on hand? write, en-

closing (i,oo^md we will

foiward it i/rttmediately.

PhalcVn & Son,

517 Broadway, N. T.

English and Foreign Newspapers,

11 111 R

London.

ENGRAVERV

$732
,

in 31 DAYS

S20 A DAY to MALE AND FEMALE
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HABPER

1 ll^'l MUMH1.Y I'.MIT COMPLETE of

CHARLES DICKENS'S
NEW ST011Y,

THE MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD.

PORTRAIT AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

THE LESSON OF A LIFE.

IF it is pleasant to contemplate lire sii

sturdy, upright character oi the late Gc

rhetoric ;uiJ extravagant v\\

not want grout applause and t

ivcrsnlly deplored. Ev-

IMAB. The quality that

away" at Chiekamauga

whole coiiinn when ji though* "I him.

There is this les-oii lor
i

li 1 .li<- met;

career of General Tiiomss, an. I the ii

respect mi.l T-.-it.Jci jr—- iMlli «hii-i] hi- i

1.1 hand (-.cat.-!

eryword. He

won by solid and mod-

ing and shouting. He
JIo had no newspaper

nly upon his highet

retreated, he stood

shall duplicate anothei

those men. They did

i fidelity and industry and

irly interpreted, but j.

eir purpose, and whose mime ot tin

implied all that is really worst in polit

lagemcnt, proposed to the Legislature i

this. Every body i

j.li, aletl s\ -I.

e,.,,l, nil -"-I,

ThcRepu

f.ir n King charter lor iho city, and they justify

it in this way. The Democratic party, they say,

hni control of the Legislature, and is responsi-

de who?c surccs would help us most. If we
oted with the King-breakers we merely made a

ew ring, and turned out all our friends, and

clped the Democratic party to a victory in the

utumn. If we voted with the King, we secured

But in politi. :d Inn-gains there is usually a hisi;

Moreover, to bargain with the enemy is nec(

-arilv to demoralize the spirit of the arm

Wh-M Republican can hereafter complain if i

I iuih sadder or more inc

i by Mr. Stward ia the Sei

ii- loug-cxpened speech ..hi

-inter. "I learned earh i

thought to be uttered at that moment to e rnse

a weak, halting, unl eroic, and therefore fatal

P
In the present ens e the Republicans s onM

oth tbe factions. II

should not have vote

its power. Neither

gher
i.i tli.' l die declared ob-

iii mis the overthra

. -It is splendid, said

the Frenchman, as he

it is not war." 1

f tbe Republican a

but it was not states nanship.

A NEW SLAVE-TRADE.

Nothing has been lately heard of the IIMr-
prising Mr. Kooi'MA

was last year going

the country proposin

hopeful proselyte Mr.
FEiuiAjii>o Wood, v gorously protesting.

KoorjUNSCHOOP—i

"I'M ..I LuoliesorC
luborers, and be was v.ilhiiL' Ii. c.intract to SUp-

ply plantations, or e cll v.h„le .Suites, as might

is mentioned. The cooly trade has been

Clivh „„,] other (iulf colonics and the 1

whicli have been disclosed in regard to it

most nielaneh.ilv. Kules of inanv kind- I

been laid down by the I.inti-h (..ovcrnmeut

the regulation of the traffic Agents have 1

appointed to prevent abuses. Attention

o.r.'iM..nrilli I. cell drawn to the facts to an

s, presented a paper

.-Slavery Conference

; said: "I know tbe

for n short period,

In Cuba, i

its worst for

hey have been treated accordingly.

,-anton, cruel homicide, without tl

I by mi act which aj.puM.iitly

e lutiiiilitj and order HuuiJ gum intniiU.-K n

t hung, than it" lie be tried and sentenced and

tally escapes. It was found, upon investiga-

m, in England that juries would not convict

on the plainest testimony when they thought

e penulr.v di>|jroporiioiied k. the offense. Con-
piently r,.>t only did laws fall into disrespect,

t evidence was deliberately disregarded. And

r consideration of thi

ctance because the pi

e Judges and the Ex.

nly sn t'g.-l Hie p.esiioii

1 feeling in regard to the
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of all.

THE POTOMAC GENERALS.

Cue meeting of the Society of the Army of

Potomac in the Philadelphia Academy of

events of the year. GkavtvJ. .here, and
i,RMA>\ and ShivIudax, and Meade, and

•ed. The

hearty gratitude o

licnrraU who led their armie

who did all that brave and sa

; would be, said Gem

t type of the deep,

The address in the Academy was delivered

by General Martindale, and it has been se-

verely criticised. The Tribune correspondent

upon such an occasion. Its signifit

sorily. It demands careful and evt

preparation. Mr. Lincoln's immc
at Gettysburg is always compared w

tion by Mr. Everett, and to the (

.ry and of de-c riumg 'lie <

thanked Mr. Borer, the poet, and

tedly omitted thanking General Mar-
the orator, but requested future ur-

ivoid politics. Let them talk of the

Kevuluiiiiu aildiv-e.l by a.
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ng the Union with slavery untoni
1 or orations might we have expected
!r. Voorhees, or Mr. Vallandu

General Majitik

thrilled with entl

It is the 'misf,

bellion o slaveholding fe

They know, as well as the

hearted service is not efficient service. They
probably, that politics, of which thev

were never so in

of the Po

id. There was
doubtful whether his head

Landing was, in every poo
able. Su ely these gentl men ought to see

tited to that resul

Mr. GLADSTONE AND IRELAND.
The details of Mr. Gladstone's Irish Eorci

PROVING TOO MUCH.

in defense of M'Fahlasi,, his counsel. Mi
Si'i-JSX'KH, said that tile plea of insanity woul
he urged. Presently he said substantially thai

nd be well tilled, and a good popidatio
red upon it. Individual security is tht

dispensable. It is the first condition. And

ich a distempered people but by the

The cool British historian of that time
-:u> that the suspension ul" the Iw.Uas <

'.inlawed the whol* ]m.'..].1^ «f Ireland"-

-and Mr. Gl.admuni-.: lav.. his hand uijOii

press.

Loois Blanc, who is one of the truest frie

"i liberal England, mid one of the shrewdest
>eivei> and critics of current affairs, says t

the Force bill places Ireland in a state of sie

Hut it also puts Mr. Glai.st.isk's Govern id

in the same positiou. The liberal sentim

'en in a modified form, the terrible eode of
4?" Such a system is a confession of inca-
city. What more or worse could the most
alignant Tory Government have devised? In-
ed what recent Tory (iovcrument has ftll - „
u.nentth,mght of adopting -neb measures?
It is sni'|. rising ilia-; ihere ha- been no vi-ur-

lUe. tint it was hardly well considered in

e defence to suggest insanity as an excuse for
i. it, in [he judgment of the "counsel, needs no
ology. A crazy man may do any thing. He
- drifted beyond reason and coherence. Con-

uduct'i. alleged to have deranged his intel-

;ts as well as strike him. The striking is no

surely he will deal t

i by part of the press t

by another as an~< apologist for adult(
The [rial had scared \ begun

;
nothing what

had been proved
, but nothing would sciv,

;iiEit and Mr. Fbothinghaii were ns-

ff they had been scoundrels seeking to

ce. Even the Recorder, in charging
d Jury, angled, in our judgment, for a

ap applause by his covert allusions to

We express no opini

peiidiui:. upon the fact

real question involved is very much greater than

while the verdict is undoubtedly niilieipntcd.

But let us be just. If it shall be decided not
tha.i Mic defendant was insane, which settles no-

t shall I

hmoiidi and -earelnug. lie

J m:i;r. are mane more than two
totally illiterate adults in the South

lions. ,f eluldtcn >.!,

"olHUlOi) Dangers I" lh- M.uc of New York,"
V spoke. The pie--ing tie-

v. tdcicfore, is the dillii-i..n

"•' l-us behind t v t.nfiu-M .,„,, .trie-. The c--
taldi.htnetu of, he Hump.-, \,„,nalsud Indus.
trial School in Virginia was therehae, a move-
ment worthy of attention ami svinnaihv. It j s
vim. it.-.,i .; , .i. . i, '.

, ,,

and was originated by ( .eneral Ait.MsrnoNo, who
had Charge of the Ereedineu's Uuieau at Ibal

I""" !
-

Tl "' ^'J 1
-'

1 '' "I i 1 "' '^l"iol is to lit youth
from the Southern Mates without regard to col-
or, for school teachers in those States. The
school was opened in Isii.s

;
;i ,kI ['resident Ilur-

Kissof Williams College, General Sahm.:li. of
Ohio, Mr. Alhxandck Ihi.i: of the Matr-

on Friday last, would have been a god-e
Wa-lnnuioM hut, (l s it happened, iln-: i

ai >: a d Iteiii'it ratio stnniL'duild looked oi

order the I. la. I, man -r j iiti •
-.

t In. little .!.,,

When slave-driver- ucre rnnig to destroy tin

known that many o| the mtlitia icgiments wen.
away from the city, "tin- much -maligned I I,.),,,

uciatic sUTing-hold" hunted and shot and hunjj
and roasted "pool- cult'," and burned the orphan
a-\

I ut wined ihe rlnl'hen ul his ,-ace were
gathered. Now that the law and Ihe stronjj
band of the American people pr,,tcci him, "ihi-
mucli-nialigned I),- ciatic stmugdiold" merely

of a girl in the Lord Indm
long been its pest. Both

v.ept crossings for n living, ami '•)

fieii sleeping in balls and sinirw.iy-.

he occiipie.l the same bed ami bun
iglit large boys and girls IVom the

ome thirteen grown people. The I-

n. The teacher of tl

elevation of character, at

great influence over the

;""

York, declared that he was
><> "I > i'll-'v.ill- diei.-nle-.l U,jr, [„;.<- ,

kind of li.pioi' in Now York during any part of
the day or mgln." On Friday, Keynoj.os was
hung Inr nk'r. anil said, "

I wish all ilir lnjune

or the hcnelit of just such men as Rby*
uwhile a paper says that .Mr. Gi ni-.i s

a that, Uke Henhy Clat, he wmdd

treasury for the support >

'rgyirinu -u^ee-ieil h

' K-in. ii i siluilie sctiuuls de.

Me.lienl r.illege, miller clmrge of the idi-scs

lii.'nm".
n'ofessor, and of which he is one t

the father died on Iilai

Muni s, hemes are m ,.,,,,.„... ,,„ ..,..-,.!,,,. ,,,, ,,,,

"'"•".Vloe.nigriit,,,,,;
1

1 .„i 11 „., ,
,.

.•.in in. ingiv Hun i i. ii
i „ , Mll ,

promise, to the liirmei, ,„„l ,|„. „„„,., „„,, ,,„.
I " lll, "' ll "»". Hi" e ,1.111 ,.! e,,,,,, |,,„ j,;""'"'

I

"H> "i rail,,.,, -cruriti,.,. Welicilt

l

l

,,

;
iit i"i'j"" -tiii.) a'aeil'i „.!"',','

i ,','!;i.e!".'!l

:

1 I'lii'lell'liiii. lu-.l,lei the N.inliern rullii.iij en-

liiuiker.s lius iinilei-liiken to negotiate the bonds
1,1 ,l "' "Wim Cellar ll„|,i,ls and S „.m,|.,
Hailiray, which is to l, ri „ g ,s,. ).„„[ „,„, „„
"'

1
,'"

1,

,

! ,'>''•: ' Miinici.ta anil oilier Kortli-
\,e-teiii railway* mhw ( wenty-ciglil mile* nearer
1 In.-ig., iiiul inneiv „„ k., nearer St. r„,„is tin,,,
any oilier. '['Ins ,-,„,,

|

:
lie.j.l.-.;

, ,,. E,, ,,. i|„ :

tiailenl il,enl,i,lel',,la, V -i— il„, I,,.., „|,e,,i
liiiul in llie wurhl-inu.t hecome a grau.l hunk
.""I '",' Hi" wli,,ler,,„'[!,we,t. I' alii.iniiiaii,

(lie 11,1,1 Dee, llhee, [he vein* are :.e,el,l v-lu,,
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was imtnetllutely sialic] i.v i,.,ven,-a- ll„f
»' •"J--1. uiee v. it]] it- pr.e.iM.,,,-, Mnvor )[!

) ml I 1 II I I t ,1 t | irliaci

ays all the saerilices made by the friends of the

In noticing the Hon. Mrs. William Grey's
Journal of a Visit to Egypt" with the Princess

"Wale-, recently pnUi-hcd, w.-paper a-k- :

another grand logic

a projects for the im-

,;,:;;;:"

Ireil vo^e8fo^Mr.''i;Q..
,

FOREIGN NEWS.

^i:^^u^ l ''ii:i^;/\^i'!i,l:!:'''':L^ ii":
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Iiirtcr political opponent. The Duko hitherto

had npparenily disregarded these attacks, al-

"fested a desire

t had been dissuaded from
Comte De Paris.

IRISH TURF-CARRIERS.
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MAN AND WIFE
By WILKIE COLLINS,

CHAPTER TIIK THIim'-SEVENTJI.

Breakfast was just over. Blanche, seeing n

pleasantly-idle morning before her, proposed to

Arnold in take si sn--.FI in flic grounds.

The garden was bright with sunshine, ami (he

bride was bright with good-humor. She caught

tier uncle's eye, looking nt her admiringly, ami

e than forgiven for interrupting

it," said Blanche—"you arc thanked. As a

married woman," she proceeded, with the air of

a matron of nt least twenty years' standing, "J
have heen thinking the subject over; nnd I have

which takes the form of n tour on the Con
'

need of reform. When you are in love wit

other (I consider a marriage without hive to he

no miirringe at all), what do you want with the

excitement of seeing strange places? Isn'

to a newly-married woman to see such a total

novelty as a hiisbniid ? What is the most inter

isling object on the face of creation to a man ii

Arnold's position? The Alps? Certainly not

ginning (not to get ti

used to each other,

Switzerland—nnd you

ver KghtVthe c

each other. Beware of founding any
any such remedy at that! If you reel

yon reckon without Geoffrey iJelamayi

interested, remember, in proving you

may arise—I won't wa.-ie tune in guessing at

wbut they may be—which will enable a third

per.-nn to produce the landlady and the waiter at

Craig Ferine in evidence against von—and to

n-sert that your declaration and Mi'ss .Silvester's

-ltildl-.il hi. jnarnagi- null a : MissS

ut to get a little i

Then take your
give the Alps a

...I nuuried lite— there is im-

provement on the prc-ctit stal

into the garden, Arnold ; a

rhii.Mk

want the beauties of nature lo keep us

looked appallingly to Sir Patrick.
I had pas-rd between (hem, as vet, on

subject of Anne Silvester's letter,

indertook the responsibility of mak-
-arv excu-es to Blanche.

t your monopoly •>( ,'

le while. I have s..iufi!iiiie ic

us property in Scotland. Will

Blanche smiled graciously. ' V.. ii J
: . ,|[ I,

:,-,-,-

There's your
hat. 'she added, lo.-ing it lo her husband, gnvlv.
" 1 brought, i'

'" *"- •" i r --' — --

Yon will find

i for you when J

" I will answer your last question first," said

Yes—in this way. You committed an act of

go, as Geoffrey Delay, inn'.- lue-.-cijger, lo Mi^s
Silve-ter at the inn. Having onee placed vour-
tell in that false portion, von could liardly'have
acted, afterward, otherwise than you did. You
could not be expected to know the .Scotch law.
And, as an honorable man, you were bound to
keep a secret confided to you, in win. h therepu-

and last error in this matter, was the fatal error
ol involving yonr.-ell in rc-| -ibdnie- Minli b L-

|...r, :;,.,.! i-x.-in-ivelv t-> a

i

lother man."
"The man had saved my lit pleaded ,\r-

Patrkk. '-Do I. cou-ider

we are not absolutely c (;1 -i

your posn

Plain be i

mind, out of wlmh (thanks to vour honorable
silence) that scoundrel Delainayn contrived to

your sayings and doing- at Craig Ferine, do >«,!

But, "pursued Sir Pm, ,,::. holding ,,| >; , v. ;u
-

r , j

,',',',

forefinger at Arnold, " von have read it in Mi-",
Silvester's letter, and you may now take it also
as a result of my exi.ciien.e, ih;it no in, lb. 1,1., :l j

-vers, consulted hv a

one draws a direct
le, and decides that^

we have no other chc

ter at Glasgo

in our situatio

boldly encouni

represents. In plain L,,glr>h. we i

lool.ingthe v.„r t in the face."
.Arnold U-i-ted llielravtliny Iial w

had thrown to him, nervously, in
'Suppnring the worst .ernes" 'to it

asked,
J*

what will happen ?'

Patrick shook his head,

ng into the legal aspeci

iterest of asserting the claim to be the wife of a

mn of rank, and the interest of earning her re-

gard in money for resigning w.ui to Blanche,
'hero is a ease which a scoundrel might set up
-and with some appearance of truth too—in a

"Surely, the law wouldn't allow him to do

"The law will argue any thing, with anybody

him. He has only to cause a repo'rt to reach
Blanche's ears which publicly asserts that she is

not your lawful wile. With her temper, do you
suppose she would leave us a minute's peace'iill

way. Condon yourself, if you will, with the
idea that this affair will trouble nobody '

'

present. How are - ' "

"face the ]

wThave .

thing. We have
only be described

i'l.aii beginning to end. Arid we have two peo'-

ple jHi-hMjaigg;. and Mis. Inchbare) who

sake, and for the sake of your unborn children,
we mii.-t lace this matter on the spot—and settle

it at once and forever. The question before us
! :| > lo, ;:< (..jM.-i, II:,.- p.oi ,-.,.,

j .;, .., |,,

ciiiiuuincaiing with Mis- Silvester or not?"

At that important point in the conversation
they were inicrnipied bv the reappearance o!

Blanche. Had she, bv anv incident, heaid uhat
they bad been saying?
No; it was the old story of most interrup-

- world who have nothing to do can not sup-

1 1 I th i i I I 1 |
1

> Miss Silvester? Well.

lilanche look me into her confidence. She spoke

far rick's prediction, by reappearing at (he open

"Haven't you done yet !" she exclaimed. "I

weigh upon my mind. On reconsideration, 1

think the white hat with the low crown is the

most becoming of the two. Change again, dear,

gar at the gate. Before I go quite distracted, 1

shall give- linn i he la own bat, and have done with
the diiiiciilty in ihai manner. Am I vetymuch

MSP

i Arnold's collection (

ne about ii in (lie gardc-li."

ed her hand to Sir Patrick,
-band, and went out.

saying?" asked Arnold,

iib uiowu. j.nese mtJe lunai u i ;- -? i

-
-

i-e M" 11 " '-li^ruone- -rui-,.,! a ,|,„,|,| m ,,,v

Wouldnt it bewiseli ask myself), if we
oi'liiiM,! nece-"ity, and look Blare he nno

Q? What do you say to calling

illing her the truth ?"

hold started, and changed color.
1 b-a-e fii-e .liliicnlhr;. n, l | 1Li way," he said.
d\ good i,,||. lV,

.' iU ,;. u .,- v Mci ,',,|' ,|,j. i,,,.;.

i.licre are diliii allies m 'i||,_. wav. Sooner
-' V""'«»'.'iii"-i l.uov, v.1,,1 Im. happened.
'"e; lor lelhne. hei i.-. no doubt, a matter fol-

ded', ion, not iniiie. All 1 sav is this. Cnii-

v.heiherihedi-.losiifeuou'M-omoboin yon
i l.eto-rgiaie. if you mak- ii b,ioro you'are
driven l.o the wall, ami ol,li-,,,| ,,, open your

oold rose to his feet—took a turn in the
j again—and looked at Sir Pal-

me tlris morning."
tell you," said Sir Patrick, in his

gravest and dryest manner. " You are ,-n tiering.

Blanche, from a malady winch is exceedingly

ladies of England.

i Nothing-to-l>o."

ache dropped her

sy. "You might 1

with your wife. Arnold." >?

if thi

snmed Sir Patrick, returning gravely to

ter in hand, "is certainly a difficult on
, .

Bit

Inchbare'

citing Arnold himself as being one
deeds of innocent people who ansv

added, "the situat

' And vnii ..UUIl'l I

'No."
'Why?"

"

''hn of delicacy.
"

carefully -trained temper
was not proof against this. "That is the most
misplaced act of delicacy I ever heard of in my

, you read^elamayn's

"It was so short," said Arnold, '

is hardly any thing to repeat. As well as I re-
member, (..eotfrey said he was called away to

London by Ids father's illness. He
Silvester to stop where she was

; and r

"K

Fcmic'- 1 -Kin lie in lo [nu'ilv Ik'r hv .111 .

'9 "1 <oi,ic ....

'roused Arnold's memory

"Yes," he answered. " Geoffrey said so

tiling about be

'You're sun ol « ll.lt

" I am certai

Sir I'lit.ick r er note.

"Yes." Arnold's memory made a second ef-

fort, after he had given his second affirmative

her something eUe about the letter. It was not
only dated. The time of day at which it was

" How came he to do that ?"

"I suggested it. The letter was so short I

! obliged to wri

r you—and it would }

more difficult t

looked more honorable
had made the inevitable chic-. em lii;.,-.. v,,m-

marriage. I am, in some degree, answerable lor

your not having done tliis—as well as for die far

more serious dilemma with Miss Silvester in

which you now stand. If I had not innocently

hastened your marriage with Blam he. All-- :--ii-

W'nh that prefare, and with Arnold's letter

otn Baden in hi- baud ii-ii brief to speak from,
ii- Patrick put his qiic-hOin in clear and endle-;

until it had reached that point in the progress
of events at which Anne had crushed Geort're?

1 Jelaiivayn'- letter in her baud, nnd bad thrown
from "her indignanth

tne ah. mi rhat letter."

"The letter is lost, "said Arnold.
'The letter has been -colon In lii-hopriges."

returned Sir Patrick, "and is in the posies-ion

of Bishopriggs at this moment."
'•Why, you know more about it than 1 do!"

d; Geoffrey, in the absence

a-k'-'.l Sir Pat-

ie "hen the I.-u-t wa.- written as well."

And you d-'livered that letter to Mi-- Sil.vi

,
will, your own hand, as soon as you saw li

SirPatri.k
|sipcr away in

isfaction.

.
"1 always i .

important document,

with an air of supreme s;

nggs woiil,! never have "ioi.-a ii, W'-:- nm.-i get

possession of it, Arnold, at any sacrifice. The

is to write to the Glasgow lawyer, and find Mies

""Wait a little!" cried a voice at the veranda.
" Don't forget that I have come back from Baden

Sir Piitni'k and Arnold both looked op. This
time Blanche had heard the last words that had
passed between them. She sat down at the table
by Sir Patrick's side, mid laid her hand caress-

ingly on his shoulder.

"You are quite right, uncle," she said. "I
n m sntferiug this morning from the malady of
having nothing to do. Are you going to write
to Anne? Don't. Let me write instead."

Sir Patrick declined to lesign the pen.
"The person who knows Mi-*. Silvester's nd-

letter to Mr. Cram.
Blanche pleaded hard for an occupation of

some sort. "Can nobody give me something
to do?" she asked. "Glasgow is such a long
way off, and waiting is such weary work. Don't
sit there staring at me. Arnold! Can't you sug-

Arnold, for once, displayed an unexpected

f-.oh r, lie a

Sir Patrick t

'Lady]
'Yes,",
i her a letter. And c

ng-desk.

die?" he muttered, inquiringly.
"'•" "It's quite true; I

her we have come hack to Kugland. She will

be finely provoked when she hears why !"

The prospect of provoking Lady Lnndie seem-
ed to rouse Blanche's dormant energies. She
took a sheet of dier uncle's note-paper, and be-

gan wining her an.-vn.-r then and there.

Sir Patrick completed In- ooiunmnicni ion to

pressed tiny thing rather than approval of her
present employment. Having placed his com-
|ileted note in the post-bag, he silently signed to

Arnold to follow him into the garden. They
went out together, leaving Blanche absorbed

Is rnv wife doing any thing wrong?" asked
Arnold, who had noticed the look which Sir Pal-

rick had cast on Blanche.
" Your wife is making mischief as fast cs her
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"Well?"
" Well—there

room telling Lady Lundie i

happens, through an unexpected accident,

have come to an end. Do yon think Lady Lin

die is the sort of person to take the statement f

granted ? Nothing of the sort ! Lady Lundi
like the bee, will insist mi investigating U,v he

self. How it will end, it she discovers the trni—and what new complications she may not in-

troduce into a matter which, Heaven knows, Is

complicated enough already—I leave you to ii

agine. My poor powers "of prevision are n

Before Arnold could answer, Blanche join

Patrick, .j.iietly.

'What .!<» w-,u

dear," remarked Sir

CHAPTER THE THIRTY-EIGHTH.

The letters to Lady Lundie and j.. Mr I'mm
laving been dispatched on Monday, the ret

he post might be looked for on Wednesday ait-

moon at Ham Farm.
Sir Patrick and Arnold held more tin

, during the interval, i

.[ -ubjeei. of admitting Lbuc he

ie inexperienced junior li-i

"Think of it," said Sir Patrick
; "an

And Arnold thought of it—and loft

Let i

ossession of your wife, to appear before her it

he character of anofi'ender on trial—and to line

hat an angel of retribution lias been thrown int.

he bargain by ibe liberal de-tiny which bestowec

II v..-- all I ai i , I \

.ay afternoon, looking out for the postman.

N 1 I I I I i h L I

,undie. Further investigation, on the far more
iteresting subject of the

rlasgow, revealed—nothi
ot answered Sir Patrick'

The lawyer had

i,a- happened.

There was no doubi about i

reply was ominously addrcssc

brother-in-law. "I know w
i-fi id Blanche, eying her uii<|.:

was reading the letter. "Ify
name vou msiill my step-moti

it freely. Lady Lund

Rasl
i dignified altitude. r emergency, is

never mortally offended — she is only deeply

grieved. Lady Lundie took a dignified attitude.

rd in the light «>!' an intruder by the family con-

nections of iny late beloved husband. Bui I was

hardly prepared to find myself entirely shut out

from all domestic confidence, at a time when
some serious doinesiie catastrophe ha- but i.-o

evidently taken place. I have no desire, dear

Sir Patrick, to intrude. Feeling it, however, to

be quite inconsistent with a due regard for my
own position—after what has happened—to cor-

respond with Blanche, I address myself to the

head of the family, purely in the interests of

propriety. Permit me to ask whether -under

to require the recall of my step-daugluer and her

husband from their wedding-tour—you think it

Decent to keep the widow of the lute sir Thom-
as Lundie entirely in the dark? Pray consider

r LadyLundie's opinion, i

est, still cheerful.

prayer^ of
;
i |,,ne-

in the garden.
Meanwhile, Blanche was not (

with Sir Patricks reply. She appealed to hei

husband. "There is something wrong," slu

said—"and my uncle is hiding it. from me."
Arnold could have do i rod no better opportti

nity than she had ottered to him, in those words'.,

lor miikiug the long-deferred disclosure to her
of the truth. He lilted his eyes to Blanche'
face. By an unhappy fatality "she was loukin,

channiur/ly that ruing. How would she lool

i comfortably situate

Glasgow newspaper, of that day's date, whic
seriously concerned herself, and which won!
oblige her to travel northward immedialely ;

!!...-v.:-p:!pei

i!..ii of ir i.v >ir II might | M II hi

I'dais. he snatched up the ne\

edit. "Let me look !' she.
what Anne saw here if any bo
She ran her eye eagerly <

column and page after page-
iicws paper on her lap with a. g

" Noiliing!" she exclaimed

.1 dr-pi.i'd .lie

e of despair.

\. aillllg rlll\

t Anne. No-
body—except Lady Lun-

it Swanhaven. Geoffrey Delaraayn is going to

nam Mis. tilenarm,"

'What!'' cried Arnold; the idea instantly

Anne had seen.

Sir Patrick gave )

picked up the newspa]
run through it, Blanche, and
at you have missed nothing,"

The report to winch Blanche had referred

was among the paragraphs arranged under the

!:.;. III..; i-l t.'dil dilc :..-.>,. "A !!!. ri.

mouial alliance" (the Glasgow journal announced)
"was iii prospect between the Honorable (.ieof-

iVev Delamayn and the lovely and accomplished

relict of the late Malhew Gleuarm, Esq., former-

Iv Mi-s Newenden." The marriage would, in

.,11 iH.-bdubi ^ , be solemnized in Scotland, be-

wedding-breakfust.

Sir Patrick handle ..>.*. ™.wrrv. ..v .«

Arnold.
_
It was plain to anyone « ho knew Anno

; party at Swan-

the opinion of Sir)

iniciligiUc ob|ci, i

her journey
Inid rallied the last relics of her old energy—and
had devoted herself to the desperate purpose of

stopping the marriage ol Mrs. Glenarm.

THE BRETON BLUE-BEARD.
[v the ancient Abbey of St. Gildas de Klinys,

Souvestre. is this: (iuerech. (.'omit of Valines,
the country of white com, had a daughter,
Triphvua, whom he tenderly loved. Ono'dny

I 'oriioienlle. (he c. amirs ,.,f the l>laek cor
mandiia; tier in marriage. Now this i

giv :!l dean-s; f,,r Canorre m. :l g,an

every one tor Ins cruelty. As a hoy,

people of his approach, lie sho
dor to prove his gun; and. when
The chase, would set. his dogs on
tear them in pieces. But most
he had had four wives, who all

under suspicion of having

Count of Vannes, therefore, dismissed

and advanced

phvna w.,ald sine bloodshed!

gave her

wee ietnraed-,,1 ^n^vr,.
^

Then St. Gildns tn„k

it. on the ground. The child marched alone to
the edge of the moat, and picking up a handful
of earth and iliiowiiit; it against I he ensile, ev-
elaimed, "Let ,he Trinity execute judgment !"

with a great crash; the walls yawned open and
i he castle sunk, burying t 'mnorre and all his fel-

low-partners in ei-imc. Si.Gildas then replaced
Triphynas head upon her shoulders, laid his

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

sbarply, came into coPiJlon. ^"ehock waa^alhcr
!' HI. He ;,:,il,.<| ,,fl 1,1.: I. ,1, ,!,!

:.-e- ae. a-,,,.: .,,, hi. i..,, i, ,„!, said: "Sic fl blow !

my lieml'M a' ringing ngain." "Nno wonder," said Ida

would warn her of any

v..» will sunn

Ihe Spiril of I

kill him; and
when we fold him what he has just

you.'' " What hope, then, of escopt

me>" cried Triphvua. "Go back to your
ther," answered the phantoms. "But how
cape, when (.'omorre's dog guards the court Y

the first wife. " H

wK broke
fourth spectre. Armed

these weapons, Triphyna

Inch lairueo! me, replied the III

1 how can I make so long a jourr

trued Triphyna. "Take this 8
'

poor fugitive, seeing her i

off the road and hid herse

up ihe nin -mi, e..is reiiiriniig Inane lhal roiwl

complaints, mid calling can, " I'nor Triphvua. '.'

lie therefore l.new Ins wile had parsed that

u.-ie.-i', in ... • <- ': ! I !

.

": \T,,"l:, ;.;. .

..:,' s> ,,/.:...'.....,:.
'

..'
. .:

...... i
i

' RAILHOAD CAKS.

V,
'" '.. ,'< : -

!uvA

,. .s,... .!..,. ii -..,„. i.Jnl.l.. n.,111 will told II

.^iSoriK^todSi^sr.
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DREAM OF SUMMER.

,MED 'twas golden Summer's li 1

Hear and bright,

iimbeams poured around

VERONICA.
By Ihe Author of "Aunt Margaret's Ti

En jflbe MootW.—Boot V.

CHAPTER VIII.

AN AWKWARD IDIOM.

"Bur, I assure you, I -utter unspeakably from

nervous cl.-j .j t-s~i. .11 ! V'ni don't know how 1 sink

down like n leaden weight dropped in'" water

sometime*. It is (he most dreadful feeling '.

And besides, 1 lake scarcely any (lung. A glass

or two of Champagne at dinner is the only thing

thiii keeps me up!"
"It seems to me that the renetion you mm-

plain of feeling ought (o lie sufficient to convince

yon that even the small quantity of wine you

the pettish air of a spoiled child.

Mr. Plow s»t opposite* to her, very grave, very

quiet. He had put aside all her gracious coiptet-

should' go back to being the Mr. Plew of old

days. At lost, when she found that he persisted

in 'his serion. demeanor, -he lost her temper, and
showed that she had lost it.

Hut not even tin- change "f mood availed to

shake Mr. Plew's -leadmc-. And gradually a

vague fear stole over her. He looked at her so

earnestly, with something

' she a-ked, with di-

" What

«..nl> frigh

:tou think so! It would
.nd of course I know it's

on iriff tell me the truth,

iler self-possession was all gone. The unrea-

dng terror of disease and death, which -he

icrited from her mother, had taken hold upon

riie egotism which enabled her -o effectually

id a mere transitory movement of dilettante

itiment, made her terribly, exqni-itely sensitive

"Don't be alarmed," snid Mr. Plew, gently.

Why do you look «o, then? And speak

t really ill. Jt would be ,o dreadful to he ill

The tears were absolutely in her eyes a- she

jke. In the presence of a -trauger"-he might
v succeeded in lommaieluig hi-i>elt' more,
t with Mr. Plow she did not even attempt to

It ['.lined him greatly to see her tears.

*aid. ''You arc frightening'yoiirsulf (put.]

walk, and to be out in the open an. There
.

" I earit walk. You see that I am e^OyTire
—that I want support. I have no appetite.

I am not languid when there is any thii

i | tod hovcil to death?"

taken walk before hreakfit-t, I am sure you would

hat could be alleviated by g

walking out at six o'clock in the

evidently, she conceived, not of an

die, "you are aecn-ioiiied (

.lev c.ni'-titntions. Now, Shi

ahcr el, anuin^ qualities, are

old days we , e not?— I "ll iik 1 f.ne i

iimoi ..mi- itji.ni n lime that I relied on you.

1 -;i\]li:l HI 1

low grateful

She held o

i....k ilie -let..!.'.

"ill I"l

I.IL'hl liu-.ik r iiijihy. mill llicn gently lei H

llel.ke.l 1, henr her speak so to hear her

ii.h- M Ihe i. kii.iul...!.:..

ull.ll.ih ll.l ikligiilinn iegiii.li - '''" l
"""'

lotle n-e « I bo'-;, which Wfo: the only

lore, except the ehe-t in I he Mirgen cm
l„„:.,n... iiiat Ml lieu ,wer locked). Its

t of all adapted to win the surgeon's a.

He was not quite so meek and ;

t quite so easily dazzled by tinsel gl

Now she was all feeling, all can. lor.

To -hall!.'!

i married Cesare because

I and i-.--.tllv v.- r.-.llv— at.t

le knew ihe leal fact- of I

derstand and forgivi

harshly. No matte

her heart did not ve

that it had judge

w.- incapable .

v of her sex would be capable of her mag-

11 ori her

not think I have forgottei

disconcerted.

wiih as hasty an impulse

o.ln.Ml i'!.:,.?"

;d sweetness and

good mother. She must

If a reservoir of

cely have been for the moment more

; reflections was
flushed cheek, and

L the incredible and iiifuri-

oireiun-tance that "that ignorant, low-

idiohe old woinaii" shoiihl dure to refu-e |.>

w il,e Princes- Cesare .le' Barletti

!

Lord George'- din -parte, u hich lie

id been e\eeedin;;lv plea-aut, le- appeal.

r h.r eiilightei.nieiu as to an luiglch pi

hi. h bad |.uz.z-.led him.
" ICngb-li !" -aid \ enmiea, conveying in r.

amiable mood.
that von tried to speak English >"

"Yes, I tried!" answered Cesare, simply.
" lint I.oiL'iorgio -peaks Frets eh pretty well, and

ra-.-ed to make myself understood. And, do you
know. sign. .in una. thai I make progress in my
l-jiglish ! Per Bacco, I shall soon be an accom-

plished Coekani!"
'

' An accomplished what .'—Cockney ? How
ineffably absurd you are, Cesare!"

when they

meant— H.
, and in-uhii.e' Il.ov eonl.l Lord (.cage
such audacious impertinence in your pre--

Lorgiorgio called out t» t

not stay another ,| ;l \ in rhi- 1,

uttered Cesare, staring at
' Explain to me,

exactly, this accursed ti

ihiougn i,..-r umi-s. " l)...ii i, tor Heaven -

lit of the hand licit wa- Strangely Mjgey-1 ive

cruelty, "yon must answer inc. Ladies do

under-iaml the-e thing-. But if your red-

ed chaser of the i<.\ per nutted himself an nn-

"No; I shall merely correct one."

"Cesare! Cesare! >ou .-urely are not indulg-

ing in any wild idea of— Oh, the thing is too

ridiculous to be thought of. Entirely contrary

"i.in,...

dJfvouhe^i
Ihe -'ml.

Number Seven l

i Hebrew Biblical writers, both in the

ary sense and in a typical or figura-

i jubilee or period of re-

i Seven \

-age- relating

Fthe Dragon, the Sewn Amrols.

esses, etc. The Roman Catholic Church is rich

i Number Seven, in doctrine and in ritual.

here are the Seven Dcadlv Sms, the Seven Sac-

nnents, the Seven Canomcal Hours, the Seven
,lovs and Seven Sorrows u ( the Virgin Man. and

The canonicalthe Seven Penitential 1'-;.!:.

egar.lekl as Mnibolmn.; i| :h
.

n. the -even rime- a day that

ae seven grace- of ihe Holy

uric- "hi, in winch the -even hone- are

d with the seven periods of man's life, as

follows; Morning, infancy; midmorrow, child-

hood; undern, school age; mid-day, the knight-

ly age; nones or high noon, the kingly age; mid-

overnoon, elderly; evenson, declining. It is

interesting to compare this with Shuk.speare's

Seven Ages of Man, a- deplete. I by tnelancht.lv

Jaques in "As You Like It." There is a still

older MS. illuminated in an elaborate manner.
into seven rays, and

the Seven Deadly

Sins ; and the last seven, the Seven Gifts of the

Holy Ghost—all beautifully written and painted.

Departing from these serious matters, we find

Number Seven in favor in all sorts of mundane
and social affairs. There were the Seven Stones

of the Arabs, and the Seven Tripods of Aga-
memnon. There were the Seven Wonders of the

World, and (he Seven Hills on which more than

.me celebrated city is said to be built. There

the former, cruelly disturbed in number and put

the killer, applicable cither to (he -even principal

stars in Orion, or to those in the Great Bear, or

to the beautiful little Pleiades, There were the

Seven Sleepers of Ephosus, whose sound nap

lasted two hundred and twenty-nine years, and

who have had companions in the Seven Moham-
medan Sleepers, and the Seven Sleepers of the

North. We are told ih.it (here are Seven liberal
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•ui

ply as cadets. Seven Uuks li:ivo, as wo f

(.men a name to :i pleasant ]>l:n-e in Kent
1i.mii Stanley de-cnbe. -t-ven oaks .laudim

legend. Wluii Chi) Mho legend nin-ikill.

pelled to ( arry (In- iI.mJ body during l.!io

period of five hundred vcai., ami to hmy

r i In. 1,1 thence t.» Upper ll-.lh.wnv ? In lit

cell's "History i..f Tottenham," written nca.

two hundred and forty years ago. he dcsrril

Page Green, by the side oi' the high-mad at tl

greater imv higher. This people do commonly

burnt upon that place for the profession of the

Gospel!." There was aLo some connecting link

\'.!l'. I'.i'.n-.'-'l

1 when she died, and t)

parent threw all i

ling more is knowi

from a Done pillar placed in the middle of a cir-

cular area." This erection was said to be seven
feet square nt the top, had seven faces or sides,

seven dials laced seven slreels: Great Karl, Lit-

tle L\arI,Greal St. Andrew's. Liltle St. Andrew s.

Great While Lion. Little \\ bite Lion, and Queen
streets. The pillar and its seven dials were re-

t our i.(»\,-!i years, die ''Seven

mded to borrow an;m of In- tu-antlta! langna-e.

any ot nis ncn imagery, from tins book. And
vet siirh a question has been a-ked. .Mr. Keighi

the subject a few-yet

It appears that Rid

MIT Mvtludi-L'V.

igo in Notes and Queries.

I Johnson, the author of

i Champion?, " was one of the contem-

plays of our great poet. Let us cite three pas-

sages pointed out by Mr. Keightley. The Cham-
pions say: "As they passed along by the river-

side, which, gently running, made sweet music
with the enameled stones, and seemed to give a

tery pilgrimnge." Compare this with a passage

in the Second Act of the "Two Gentlemen of

1, in.;. ; .<: ;."i'l

The italicized words ir

language. A second passage inns thus: "Where
they found in Duke Lisini, Death's pale Hag ad-

vanced in his cheeks." Willi this compare a

passage in the Fifth Act of '

' Homeo and Juliet
:"

Is crimson In (in 'iV.-m.'i m'liVv '.7„vt..,

And Death's pale jl«-i is not adn,n,\.l there.

Once more: "It seemed indeed ilmt the leaves

wagged, as you may behold when Zephvrus with
a gemle breath plavs with them." Now turn to

i he L-oiulh Act of "Cvmbeline:"

a-su.,-e.s. At imv rale, Nun

i boys, especially if no gii

le continuity of the series

ed forthwith. Let him i

supposed by the

ihe district around Orleans.

.. inuv.'u" "ll,. h!l'l\' i' mm

,r faith lliat ir it-ill do mi, that ihe country pco-

Drnie?, wlio was grcallv son,;l|[ for his rcpi

healing powers, especially in llolv-Week,
inuie c-peeially on Gund-I-'ridii v, when his

the name king's-evil

king. Mr. Keightley has ion, id a ,g

Void, lolkd.ire an account of a family linn

ved at a place called .Muddli. In them i

aid to have originated the tradition <>t the s

regularly bora in each )

profession." Steele jeste

'Tipstatt. being ,i

I'li.dii-'of h..dv"lh.

But if there happen to

marvelous. ' Mr. Carleto

JBIaek. Prophet, says that

At JJu.ii.l.

gcatlv.[r..|.e il

it, and repeat i

called Dr. So-and-so,

, and the lame. Nm

t by his patients who

:t liirg,- colic

At Plymouth, not

r being late in hisarrivj

i sure I wI'm sure I wouldn't. I've only bin on a

t appealed I

ARY SCHEFFER'S " TEMPTATION.'

•<e "Jli.-,, w«, l.,..n in a little IL !

M. He was an artist from early

--,{. It v.. ,-.- >neo! ,lel..u, J ,[,a'.. 1
| ih.-lav,,, i,

mantle School, and many .if In. earlier works

re suggested Iw ihe poems ,,]' GorrniK, Un-
.Mi, and olher German authors; hut his great -

and nio.i characteristic work, are those de-

ed to religious subjects, or siigge-ie.1 by the

itry of Dante. Amoiu: Ins religious pictures

mir.l widelv known aie "(.'lin-t ( 'omlorliii.e

Wearv and I le ; i vv... l.adcu '

t I'/o-is/os C„n-

a/w), the "Dead Chri.t,'' the " ,LW /„,-

oxa," "The Temptation," and the "Three
irvs." His picture of Dantk and Vitnin.

eiing with Fbancesca da Rimini and her

ll I, i

,,'.

HOME AM) FnKKKi.N i.;Ossll\

3 dry, General Grant rccci

s.offercd fifty dollars for il

. suh.lyia.,- Tlu- wruilM of the inn,'

ondont of the f-Jmrnxj Post, hnvl lg, la pas-

Ncarly seven hundred c

: First, that twenty-mar b

ample precautions in every i

Legislature of New Yor

."pinion in r(-nn! (

these days it loYow
> not read nowspap*
>.' mill. I respecting m

fflcnlty. A man died the otbor day from

:;;;; ;;",.'.:,:;

,-,.,i...in..
|
w!i,:r,.

1
..,„mi).|, Mm,, ,1 , f„.;|,i..,„ ,]

I therefore forty-ei-ht ;

f M,im.t ll,.. mi-lit ,,

X&XSoJ.'w&t
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flffi
ot' ticiut; di-ligiired! For though i

vaccinated. The i

Mini for the purpose
and every day, from the 2d of Mar

mm
\ MVIXATION AT PAEIS.

of the eiplit'/'.'irlj i-eiitnry ihat iis lim^mv received a partial

through the discovery and general int induction of vaccination.

The honor of this di>envcrv i= n-unllv ;i- nl.,.,1 [,, l > r . Jinnlh,
an Englis.il phv-irian, by whom it ua. puhlidv made known in

1796; but the French elaim it l>»r on,- .,f ihe.ir own countrymen, a
simple Protestant clergyman of Cevenncs, who, several years be-

fore Jennbr's discovery was announced, practiced vaccination

among the peasantry of that mountain district. While Jknner
1 by a n t of .£20,<>0il, and after

But whoever may claim the honor of the discovery, vaccina-

tion has unquestionably been of immense bene''" " '

Since its general introduction the ravages of small

My diminM,."l. ami in riri./s where it once rtt£

epidemic, sweeping off hundreds and thousands of victims, it is

now comparatively unknown. On the continent of Europe vacci-

nation is made compulsory by law, and is far more rigidly enforced
than in England or tins . onntry. Oar initiations on "this page
will give our readers an i'tea ot" the m-.iv in which it is managed in

France. There, savs a lively French journalist, it is all the rage.

160LDIMI6' 01 ILDREN WAITING TO BE VACCINATED.

THE CARNEGIES.
Tnr- older Carnegie wtis the porter of the

n porter for fifteen

osition, nnd was respected ntcoriingly.

It was an old country was an antiquated

about deposited the no one thought of
i|iie-.iioi]in

(;
the safety of tho bunk, any ino c than they would

• Hyslop, who doc-have doubted the ncdical skill of old Docto
tored every body w

aaise were as familiarly kno vn as the steeple of

the Baptist church

safe had been broken open ami iuhl.nl of gold and silver and

sand dollars— the

.cple'

i

«!th

,

!hc

l

mb-concerning some c nnection of Roderick Cn
bery, people were n ot so much horror-stricken ns they thould havo

THE HEIFER FROM WHICn THE VACCINE TAKEN. The story finally .-

jh n ^^at-r-aafc,

GENERAL VACCINATIOX-DAY AT THE PAKIS ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.
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l.pio'^mklV!!!^-,

as she cmdd, the unhappy man, ami finally, when

Cnriiceje w.!- <

Vllfll Kddcmk In

Hid 1,-1,1 sw„l|.,vu

erick, tell rnc nil nbout it

But to her utter astoi

plied, "Ask mo no quest

.ml imw. it..,

l.'.tdeiicl; r

i boozing scalawag whoir
who was public game,
k and the jargon and the

,
and all the other trivial-

been duly accomplished,

du-t .,t
- ,>»!<,,:

enough then. '

would have si

opeless and in shame.
However tins may be it veil Mill, until

he's guilty, is

gone, nobody but lie I

e mi- .jiii'-i: ! ud l.v the linn]

ly refu-d t» ncike any stiuem

nply wijmg, ! kn..u. ilu.i
,

ii'.'.l'.t.m,.,,"'.!
,'

'Hie n.u,t astonishing leatui

etn-k Ommviv. «l 'lie,,,! i

Not. Iinmii, mid (

Solent of all, us i- us, i ,n

and provided. All but Mr-. (

-.I- .Tentine. stood l,v him, and

1C

nSdeSfCanTiie^ &
daughters, respectiv

ars of age, who had hi

I bv the UenniMown p

) gude and rigidly righteou
one, of Deiniistown. This

that clong about him like a winding-sheet

ally the da
:

. .
!

.:..-,

Iiiiii;: on to tlit- (.[her ha,.' ).|V<-1!IIIS hilld,

'a had iliiit. lib, you're .1 set i.(' piei tons

Then there was a

milv, and Mrs. Cui

'C. O. D." plan. (V
)ublished.)

In view of these pertin

I- ..t ihe cu,.

Vl^ndera!

Menmvliili the new prisoner lind b en hand
cuffed and Ic

— evc'I'V bii.lv limkeil 1..I Ht.ikTR'k 1 nil

in doubled up on the

dropped when he heart

had lain forgotten.

cd up tenderly now, hov,

arnegie the younger was
arid as he gave up neiilv .ill ih,

- let ..It with the lightei

III.-. I-NIIII d by the law—two years in the

In milking is statement in open cou t he <nid
tliftt he hud

in .I....1

lie 1....I lieen thief in London, a gold-digger in

i!-ii....!i 111 Maine, and.fi nil, ,,,„

i as easily got into the

stowed away nil t

der

d

t'he'

1

'r

C

isSure

1 would then disclose all.

ie did ; and he concluded h

"CO. I).," woai

aner of the tmilie " Howard & Co." are en-

by the envious "U'ateh Company referred to, to

The National Wnlch Co., of Klirin, Illinois

for the eoininou protection of distant v-ateh buy-

ers, us well as themselves, one-: more caution the
public that they do not now nor ever have fur-

nisbi'd watches t v party whatever to be ad-
verted and sold n],mi the "CO.D," plan,

swindling, and which would naturally be made
the screen for traflie in the worthless" imitations

The prudent course for those desirous of pur-
chasing the </>i.ui,u: Kl^in watches is to apj.lv to

any respectable jeweler in your own locality or

elsewhere.

The real Elpri waff lies— elegit at, accurate,

durable— in many styles and at various prices,

each accompanied by the special warranty certif-

icate of tin.- Company, ami usually, also, guaian-
teed by the local dealer or watchmaker, can tie

had of most jeweler- 111 all towns tlinm-l 1 the

United Mutes. Call and ask to see them. As
an additional protection, look for "National
Watch Co." on the dud, and ,,ne of the follow-

ing Tkai.k- Marks, ,j z .,
< />'. IK. Ru./^m!,"

"11. Z. Culrrr," " //. H. T«ytur," " (i. M.
Wheeler," " IK. H. J-\r,y," " M.itt. L„fli»

1

"

"./". T. lip rson," "Lnr/,/ Eight," or "Fran-
ces Ruin,;" together with the words "Elgin,
Ills." engraved upon the gilt plate inside.

These s
"

< correspond

ityles; but as eve

pirateu, require al-o ih,.- -pea;
cite, duly -i-nedlivT. M. Av
i.'» the Company, and in.mbo

Employment for Every Body,
vi'os tJnaiLV iilmunekativh tkkms'

What we Have Done, What we are Killing to Do.

...,.,.,,,';
,

,
.... .. . 1 ......

,;

York, prilici|>n]tv iti tlie pn hlK/Uiou ul 1 1; - in tlj.-

i 1 II cf familiarizing the
11.,--. - wirh vnhoO.lf m.i-,. by supplvm- i- :u :'!

I.

mm., ..I iwh .<.[....) t.,1.--!,, t |,.,ri. ;-.;.!.,., /•
("-.- uithiu Hi. mil I: ,,, ,tli. This ,ir,.!«.M:,kiii

;
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cial Terms lo AltciiK for om
1

1.'. toi ;,,,- l!.\].l,-.).>IAtt:; S

,
1 mi 1 fir ,

TO SABBATH-SCHOOL INSTRUCTORS.
e nil) publiKl I

1

SOCIETIES ami o

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pimples on the Face.

For Moth Patches, Freckles, & Tan,
Use 'Perry's Moth mid Freckle Lotion." The onlj

. i 'I 1 1 I I \ Luis 1 s
1

!> Druju-istr every where.

4*L STAM'AKn riluvcliow

^_ ^_ L-uu^-'e, :::,.

,

'i'n"k,.,"l;e:,,l'V,'| l"v'.',

^^^» lie W I ] ,

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!

.luji' I'li'tN'l IM.
5 is thoroughly ewtab

' §}K,m*}/i^"~~~'

',:',':/ :."';
i "

1

fde8criJtiw
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flluB

1
tfe
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t n f 1 r t
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urlelpliin. I'i A. l\ Ki,LLUe.L., 0- \\e = t V;,,, iimci.

Fishing in American Waters.

Opening of the Season for Angling and Fieh-Fara

W.S;^

l 1 '"-' „'!' '" I! "" HI' mil-', in, rl . ., t, ._- n ,

lllll..llllt.ir
h
'.I.Klt.l.HlM'!', I.l,.,[,l 1.1. ,,,1,1.11,
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W MONTHLY MAQAZINE
i for Itself. It Stands Unrivaled.

. 1 1 ,r' ,
[-.,. ,,

full.,,,,,, 1. I'!. - ,,1, ;.. in, ,
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HITCHCOCK'S NEW MONT
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1
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REMOVAL.
S. W. GEEBY A: CO. will remove to Hootheaflt

Importcra an ^o esa e un ^ eu»

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Established In'lSW.
17

', 'jTew York.

bymaLV Ordere will be cSedfor (In the city) ever;

<,,,,„!,',|ii
]

.

i
„:d to nil parte of the country.

7 PER CENT,

GOLD LOAN,
FREE OF U. S. TAX,

Burlington, Cedar Rapids, and

Minnesota R. R Co.'s

FIRST MORTGAGE

50-YEAR BONDS,
At 95 Flat.

. EDGAR THOMSON,

These Bonds are payable, principal and b

ate of Iowa, through which thia road r

i and extending population, and its im

agricultural products, create a presab

Pamphlets and maps furnished on application.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.

Financial Agents of the Company,

No. 32 WALL ST.

r;v:;x; v.. „

Decorated Dinner & Tea

EVERY MAW HIS OWN PRINTER.

Hca?»,'Sd
,

ei!?i!
i

;

im^Km^vtm
•

i .
.

.

C. E. COLLINS * CO., No. 335 Broadway, New York.

TTTATCHES m.oufaclor.d by th,^UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,

1. T. STEWART & CO.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

Linens, Sheetings, Damasks,

Napkins, Towelings,

Dress Linens, Printed Linens,

Flannels, Blankets, Quilts,

Counterpanes, Sheetings,

Bleached and Brown Cottons,

Standard American Prints,

&c, &c.

BROADWAY, 4TH AVE., OTH AND 10TH STS.

N,m L>. *j«i. Twrnlv Soldi S.ii_v. Fifty .Shiht. ,,f

Ireland, in Tl, .. ISu.-k-. 4'J. Twoutv W.-Mi S,.„ L-.
;:-. Tw.-uiv IV-'i.ii ];„ii:aia.,^. -J Tweutv M. k. [,'»

Md-die-. ;»4 Tweiilv f,..:,..t>r :l r...:l S. .„-. -js. Fi-ht-
-ii IVint-.n-:' S,, IL-. ;-;. Thiu.,a, iiM..,p'a s.„,_-
,. i. ::

. - :;, • .,.; : r. ' , :. . ,-.

1-. Tu (.hv >-..,,--, Sru.j.PLT. -v. Twelve Songs, Doui-
! 1 1 I E tl I II

I \! H I I
I \1

delssoun, &•. Kt. Fin.< h :•><: n.i.-i:-. u: !
,-.

.

-.
')"]-'-. M.ai.id m. v:. L',. i: H....I. .... a .. „.

!i ,.1 ..!".!! Ma- aial H-'l; ^..!.t-. «' ,m|, !<-).<. ,Ta!,, .•,;,..

'";.;;,;

;»..ail> I"- [.!.'.- 1-'.' I h.-jjirisWiilf/. <. in'.'. II,
a'-

T. -.'<. .!..-•; IvuH:!-!,..:. ,'.>. Tv!: n,,].l,| II p..'...- -il>

Without Words "tit 1

...I,,,'- M'i-i. :..Mi,l- !i f t ,m-rNi l;tit
,

8_DreiHn. 19. Brm

ROGERS'

GROUPS OF STATUARY.

HUMOR Cl'RE.

,.,,,

|
if. ''I' i

; > IOI.D" i- (|.,. NK«
i_> «;.. I

IM-.N H,N." .V',.., lardy „,,,,.,, »rn.,i',.

"W1 "
''liuVht.N it'N mi. ii,,!.!,;... -, ii.

Caution —Audacious Counterfeit

i' li'i'ii.i i

' n Tl iVllThHS/aa^he

fl-'O. Th.- in-i-.u.',! ;-r. rMiit.v!'ont).)tllea<-oul:iii!in<'
I'U' L'.;t:iiNi- l.ir r.-r-s will, it-, 1 „....,n itul vl.,„ HI,- .it si'
l.-.'..-r._-.- ;in«l the .ifii^.n, its shield aintiiliisuc i. wai
mg aL'Ulud Cfitiuterk-K. a.-, ami if i„ ,[.- - ,.t Ii .-... I :

i" ,. vi..n,tt,, „„d .,
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SUSWLS
E2«AS.l?.. bin upon iiitjiect

."S"'.'
",'.

I

HOSTETTER

STOMACH BITTERS

A GREAT OFFER.

40,000
s

''" '';
'.
":',

:
'. '.:'. Ml I II 1 i, M .

$25 slp^US -a-sg^l^lS:

HAKPEE'S HAND-BOOK 0T

FOREIGN TRAVEL.

tLr.-.UL-li Fr.i,.-.'. Li.-I.:i tin. H..!bn-I, < i . . r n . . r f . . An--
trm, f!.,lv, I'.-vi-t, MTisi, Turk-/, fir-;

,
Svvili..-r-

laiid, Ivr..:. li'i-'!,,. I), n: ,..rk. S'.v. ,(,-,,. s,, ;l |]i, ttn-.i

Great Britain and Ir,-I:...d With :, It>llr...

HAEPEE'S PHEASE-B00K.

The New Books of the Season

liUtPER & BROTHERS, New Yoek.

Utlittd Statu, on neeipt of the prict.

AMERICAN CIVIL WAR. History of the American
'ivil War. lly . ., u li,. A1 . n ,, M |,., LI..I.., l'.„-
t.-.-nr,,! * -Ii.-i..i i.y ami l'l,v=|..|i.,;i in ll„- T-
sltv of Now York. In Three Vols, Vol, III. just

A BRAVE LADY. By the Authorof" John Halifax,

$1
C
00

;

C
Cloth, (1 60. _

mm °na
*

8V°' PQper'

SKETCHES OP CREATION: a Popular View of
...in,' ..I Hi.- lii-.-u,,! i.'.-i). ln-imi- «.r iIj-.- S.-I.-h.-,;- m
rvl.i.-li...' In til.' llir-1. .,;, ! Mat'- ,

„i .1 ,,('
I ,,,- t „•

.'in » i-.-i-.'. i Uit ii,.. I'd mondial Condition and the

!> Ai.i ., \ .1.11: \Vi. ii, 1M..1I., l'|-,,[V ,-'..| ,„'.

"Wv. Z....I..I-V, >.ii.l Muliiny In III.' I iilv.'r.-.iiv (1 |

Mi.liii.-iiii.nn.l hi:,, hi,- ..Mil.- Si.,,1,- tiral..,-],-!,! .Sur-

vey. With lllii'.Uriiimr.. l'Jmo, Cloth, ^ u».

! i i
I

^ i

i
i m

JOITRN.\r. <M- Till.; 1'KI.NTK OF WALES'S VISIT

h'i in!,

1 L
i!'' 'h '.

!,','.'".
"<'i!

,'

',!,?.

v
tc

11

in Sui£°oY
ill" I'Hi,.. 'ai. -1 I'.-in..-' W\,b.-:' Hi tin: .11. mi.

J'.'in. in 'I..- Nil,.' ii'hi .'liturv. Lly C..ii.a..l ,,-.'

uusi. 8vo, Paper, M ceute.

TENNYSON'S COMPLETE POElfS. With numer-
n'.

;
.. lll.i. .li'.l,^,u,.l'n,l„'Clu,l-.,'!.',-|.li, P.Miia.U:,.

SO RUNS THE WORLD AWAY. A Novel. By

piper,Ween"
1,1

* " ™

liAXh-iionK ni-' tiik sru'rirn-rriH:. H-H|)|.ii-

of Apple and otl'i.-i- f! ail' Ti'
.."'"

I.i>''w'i! .1 i

.' '...,

Miss NHTI'iiKh'S LIl'l- AND BETTERS. Tlir Life

''Mil. 11,1, a' laiil.'.l Ii, ){.' V . A. C.. K. L'Eh-
tbanok. 2vols.,12nio, Cloth, $3 00.

UNDER FONT ANovd. By Ai.tom Ci.vi.n, Autboi

"Jcsub of Nazareth. Ii(h Life nud T..,i.'|,1j,i ," A .

|,'!''h.-,"]imh:ii',,.'ai,'l I 'm>.'.i,-.' ''s-1

1

,,, /'iMili ,']!.,:. ,.1

Edges, i^ Hi); Ullt Edges, $3 ISO.

HIRELL. A Novel. By the Author of " Abel Drake's
Wii.'.y "Ii I u Wli.'d," 'Martin IVIe," Ofcc.

WILD SPORTS OF THE WORLD: a BnokofNat-
il, al ili-i..iy a... I A.I \ .-in u:v. IU J. mi.., Ci'.ia.-.--

Idaer." "The True Ui-i.i . ..I , f..i'-,' !: .'aiiiuiiiii,-

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

TERMS for HARPER'S MAGAZINE, WEEKLY, and

BAZAR.

l.aK. ai 1

1

H- v.li.'i- I'.',
I

*-= i r r I,....,

. inn- !
;

I.'-''.

// T M \\\ I I II I 1

Haryrr's IIV.l'v -lu,i,K; Piijjes, $1 M per Line;
U i I i --' ."i 1 - . h in rt ii

llarp-r--. fliunr -il mi per Liue; Cut? and Display,

Add.™ HARPE ! * BROTHERS, Nm To*.

VINEGAR,^mil ',,',!,'.'
ii:

$200 G'JfS'&SSSSft.XffiJ
- 1 '"

v,
i'".

|,, '

[

" ;''.0 '. "i'v
1

r„ii.,V"'i'-',"

$•20^.pieB,oadmu J, C. RAND & CO.,Bidderord,aii
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THE OTHELLO OP TODAY.
IAOO (Democratic Pol

U.S. PIANO CO. N.Y

SMITH'S

AMERICAN ORGANS.

of Chapels and Lodges, as

well as for Home Recreation.

5 employer! iu ini;. ...-. ji,.> r
i

, ,1

has been the motto of this house. And with ev-

ert/ years experience they expect not only to main-

tain th'ir present position, but to produce instru-

ments of greater and more varied power, thus an-

ticipating the increasing demands of the most eul-

S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.

PAPER-BOATS.

MICROSCOPES,

M'.M.I l''l III :•. 1.
, <;

DREXEL, WUVTHROP, 6e CO.,

DREXEL, HARJES, & CO.,

AMERICAN and FOREIGN
BANKERS,

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

HUTiTITil

Depot, 211 Wellington Sired, Neu> Yo.

5E£uJ&- ytc^tx/a^T iffe. ?7Unrt^+TX&~l^f &t~Crzrt-*je. a~ue-&<r**sr>^rrL.L.

S^aZjJU Srujuu^ux «y«rU c^^S^mC ^^^ <•»«>« *£^2«»-;&<">•

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELERS,

Under Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York,
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THE ACTOR'S l.ESSOX.

nothing tluit lie (Iocs i

IK-it'iHiim

ing with great success, called Oil the old hero
ui ( l Legged his counsels.

this is our own proper hcarl Come " continued in- ttitV i- ,,-,l theie Y ,„,!

"What < isuls would yon have mo give N.hoit; vou-ludlh.ive. lesson. Very well.

von? Frederick asked. ' The hrst person you "ion me returning home m good spirits, satislicd

with everv thing, utter a pleasunt evening, a ihn- lere is ii sKiiation. How will you

, dud.le hint, than mme. .hesta^asc.Mndiug.bcl y.-u see her, «r you. r ,,,!,, „li iiLaitrc.'jiiietlv sealed on liisehuir.

mlmm

,1: „,; ...! ,.,

'I'"''- 'Ii-
1
:

. ;

" n
-

:' :
: ;

•• iij.. .- ii. .!.!.

\m
cipal stress on the

..rtii
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THE HEAL ENEMY.

THE late Convention in Albany to prole

against .my >ccl..r.„nii-c ,e State fun.

Woman Catholic Ch

great ilea] of cross-liri.tj- in ll.c

lie Ji-ji.-iiii.il to assault the Ro-
s us sail., for instance, is an illus-

eross-lirit.g. Tlie.jttestioii is not

ll.eological ; it is exclusive]!' po-

nnt whether Koinun Catholics are

Christians than other sects; nor

have persecuted more or less

.endent of each other. If

egenernte into a squabble

ltoman Catholics will be

quite utile to give 1.1..,,,, us ,,

religious full, rliev will, ami ti

will defend their canal rights ,

rights as the rest of us. Ours is not

it supports no religion, lint cii ,

he supporter, of nil religions. Th,
Hoharnmedan, the man who professci

unbelief—so long as the, all keep tin

eminent side l,y side with Universal

If we cstablisl

portc." by a gene
by what right do

|u,,|..lll Ml., " ll ll;l|,ll:.l I,

..n.Miuuluy: we insist tl.nl M
l.e rcuil on Tuc-duy, or we

' g 1 ,(.... of the country in

Ki.iunu clergy by this silnj

te case, the clergy iiii.ue.luitc

. I., tic luring thai the iciiiov

ght to have their

The Rev. Tnosi-

rt of its police, ami for no other reason.

i, o, religion, instruction to the parent, toll

lurch, and to the Sunday-school. To allej

it the piil.lic ,eliool is ' irrclighiu-' l.ecaii

does not directly tench the religious telle

some -en— lie' Roman Catholic t.u in-tan

. ami It, nt nf a Siimla, -„1i,h

nurd llv Church with'

ey. Am
Ikf 'it"wm mid' bv I'lioT

.'.'.'..'. CONSTITUTIONAL C/ESARISM.
lohe clerg It a man has made up his mind that J.orr

Xaioi.i'..,n' is Satan, lie will have a verv simpl
in schools. They therefore de-

ded a di, sion of the public school money hand, he rcallv believes that the French peopl
intelligent!, ami ,}">iit:ineously elected Lout

leged were true, the remc.lv pro- ^,i "N' Emprise, he will upon that readil

ird. What lvns needcil wa- not

al principle of ourpolitv, but to

use. If any public school was
luted the cardinal condition of

ot itsell and on-u-laiiied by cireumstnnces, b

i- convinced that (he Empire, n

K-d empire— is wholly impractica

* cniidlc after daybreak, neithe

useful. He has rceenth decide!

l.eon is undoubtedly jit:

But his good fnith in tl

o.iiliun of the Knij.on.i-." This light ofappc.

is unconditional. The' Emperor may propo;

the abolition of the Legislature and a return I

hie except by bis will. The Em
permanent until the Emperor pro

The wisest heads in France may

mlmcr't'uat the party thought

the Emperor is not elected. He

eral a suO'iage in England 'as there is in this

. Mi" majority <.| the Logi-lat are. and (tie

Lower llmi-e

itic- and iulcir-t ,1,clans." The oppo-

snys: "The people should have the pow-
er to change the fnndamental law whenever

welfare requires." If the Emperor should

;de this, the people might mpiire him to

REPEAL OF THE TAX ON STATE
BANK CIRCULATION.

There is a combined effort on foot to repeal

the tax imposed by the General Government

. one in n- place ot impr. >vcd

n credit. The change should I

I by Congress nud the people.

ng medium. Although

me emergency wa. ;,pp,dlmg, hut the gov-
ernment had the wisdom to decide that there

batiks which permitted this connection. It

would have been as reasonable to commit im-

; .Stales, us a part of the policy of State

. So far did this extend that the riejit

lity to create hank- wa- practically stir-

red to the States. This was, in truth, a

tderofoneofthenttiil. me- of sovereignty.

prohibition hi the National I '.institution

dit, or to make anj thing In gold ami

I to the General Government—show that

•ne of papei -tnonci The iniu-r (,, make
II i tetide, in ,,, it em ,cu int. t

taiutothe paper system, and as tin- States

These institution

porated by the State

arcely be supposed that

especially as the Supreme Coi

.1 was the

upon State circulation,

the Constitution, and f

,1 politics. The Georgia debate in the

.sons incomprehensible; and it vet remains to

•ie explained upon what ground Senators justify

ong speeches addressed to the empty chairs of

heir colleagues. They can not even plead that

hey are meant for Buncombe, for Buncombe

n the Globe, nnd editors arc supposed to read

hat paper. But editors are human, and they

liscriminate. It is, therefore, fair to say that

:lic speeches upon the Georgia question, which

iave occupied precious days of the Senate, have

jeen heard by nobody uud read by nobody.

The languor of public interest in the Congres-
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tight of special ii

I.egMature. an,

policy, the ndoptio:

New Ym-k
" body the

miplcie and

signnl of its rfissolul

slavery, so does the Republican party. Total

;ory the other. They each continue as repre-

lentntives and organs of n certain general teud-

incy in our political development. A hearty

tilth in the great principles of popular govein-

je to a true republic, will generally lead

to act with the Republican party, and
cy of that party upon any specific ques-

t may arise will naturally be determined

rot the great pa

.vii ranks. The

tly commuted to pre

Upon the foreign polic

journals have sustained il- acli.ui. Upon the

A/ir/iaiun ijiic-lioa little has been recently said.

The Republicans are. however, generally united

ment by Mr. Comdes, in May, 1»G+, that En-

United States, violated international law, and
flagrantly disregarded her neutral duties. The
Democrats would take still higher ground upon

the same side, if necessary to conciliate the

"Irish vote" in the Presidential election.

But in the political lull of which we speak

i sagacity and integri

. Domingo crotchet wei

could be nothing left 1

ng fully restored, and wit

i-er will imlrhnitely endure.

THE END OF LOPEZ.

tilled, and bis denth will of course end the

c in Paraguay. Under his absolute despot

-

n of it upon the dei

uncle, Dr.FHANCiA. The Paragunyi

ird than to represent the I

!y have fought as an int

Htriotisra. It is impost

Lopez family, and fight f

The death of Lopez opens Para

v.Miuiption, the capiral, tneudlv

essful alliance ; and the alliance lo

f the 1st of Mav, 1865, has b

. republic by a -hivoholding <'ini.ii

araguny exactly as it do.

ii any impression in the United i

rule of Lopez was a republieiu

:;. -! Fl.i. !...!•: :!!:!,,; '},, / i, dli :.. r. :

i docs nut believe l!i:il mi grave a i|uosi

be speedily settled without wui, uriic-

i.w>, and hi.- cla>-ili-' il i.i..ii ,.>i I'.ukdMi «.j,i, :

- l no,

»"''^il> [•r--fj.t'

Vhw'X lire'er! in-'
!'"''^ Vu'.Var.

:. ;/;::;'

hour ^.irii, w..rll,y ,.I ;dl pr.n-e and udiaii utimj
,

l--'l.-. ily N... :: v.'i v in,
| ..-vir. 1 1 v, lait „. eaii not cu-

"'lsr. Whether, in grnut big the Souther

'".M. "whether, hnvlng asmiiricu the
j

lighten the rla-s spoken of as No.

A i.An. telegram from Paris stale

court of Rome has decided to forbid t

Spain from inking the oath to the lit

il. clergy ill the I " nited Sialc- to take the nalh to

the Confederacy. Such a claim would not always

ted by degradation

'roni the priestly office,

ween Spain and 1- ugbu

'I he clergy refuse, and "the Republican journals
demand that they be sent to Rome if they per-

.

A ' '" •' ,ll "'
i i- oi.ikii,,- !, v the "honest Leg-

islature' to „holi>h the Board of Cmmi-Mon-
ers ..I 1-.migration, nothing could he more time-
ly than the monograph , M lr ,,.,,,1,,.,, I([ ,d
tin' ( ununis-iniiei'.-. ..f Vi. 1 '.,rv >1( ;„„ " I... t-..,.,...

which are indispensable to „ ,,„„,,[..>, Ln,..,.l'

edge ot the subject. It shows eonclusivelv ..f

what, immense service the present Board' has
been; and discusses even [mint suggested in a
ma-leily manner. Il the "la st Legislature"
could ,ji,Iv stop to inform itself on the suhjccN
upon which il legislate-, it could du nothing so
« im. as t<> read and carefully meditate M r. K a'pp's
little work. But whether the Legislature reads
it or not, every intelligent person who does so
will see in it precisely those qualities of care and
candor in research and statement which we can
not afford to spare in this country, and which
make us sincerely regret the report that Mr.
Rapp is about returning to Gerrauiiy.

Tin; thiid volume of the invaluable " Encyclo-
pedia ot liihlical. Theological, and Kc-h-ia-lieal
Literature. " the latest work upon which the late
Rev. Dr. M'Cmm.ick was cdiiuiiully .ngag.-l

i-oed. Thedeall'i ol'lir Mr'mi!! i,"y>dl"n'a

w-tc_':Oi,.n as the puhli.aliun proceed-. The
t Inn 1 u t tl led I nd three

unprehensive and masterly library of reference
the laiigria.;.- |.,r the liihlical Student.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

no., '.a- |. ..!>, ,..u. :„ by l-.-i,,,, |

1 '

i,'";"'

i tn.H ,irc L-re..ih excited by raraors of a

!: I i I
; >..' '" :'' r '

" !: ' i
'

.

ui Eniiiji] Brown bus heeu recovered.

FOREIGN NEWS.

,
., I f r I - -.

«
1".

-J .li-iO-il ..I, Tin- (• r. ..MM -/' '' '

tioa ofChurch 'and Stale, ami that such of the clergy

T:- .til - lli.' . l-r -'.
.
mIl. ,,!,.. v. no disposition to yield,

i, .V 1....M :.|]..u.'.l if,.- ..I.'. . o. < tki- Uie oalh.

I
!„ (i,[!,.. .], M,.i,:.|. .,,- i- Il i- ii, li Hi..l lo iioinii
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iehcil "I liirth nearly lu-o hundred ntln

sufficed to keep
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the neighborhood, i
shooting season, of rhe ftaking thfir vming ones,

|
shooting sc.isi

tiles sometimes 10 safer accident to n
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:,!,[. CJ..-..l)r.-y Delaiuiuii u.ls ;

I her column of the journal.

I) liild, it appeared, received j

or. tin (he lirst day of her arm

npi-.rt <>\ her .hum. Tin

.•hod f..r the ran

-onlhcrt, Africa ti

The flesh of the hip

very excellent, and i

.red at Mr... Glen-

ns, as follows :

. siiflieienllv liber

The rn
t
>t.iin bad

MAN AND WIFE.
By WILKIF. COLLINS,

i iii
i mum -,

i M, ii nr

Anne and I doomed t

t ..t" i he- onj. re.. ion produced
i

Dclamayn may not eomn
driven to the wall. As t

Iv I don't know what to i

of the Presbvterian Chin

•Wylo' ,1,',-:'
'"i'„.''.".'i

casional Correspondent. " :oid dHinguid-ied by
the title of "Sayings and Doings in the North."
After tattling pleasantly of the prospects of the

-might legal advice in Perth. Jt hnd been de-

vrli-einent demanded, and (o lake measures In

entrap the writer of the letter into re\ealiug him-
self- without, it is needle^ l«> add. allowing the

fellow really to piofit by bis attempted net of ex-

The cunning of (he "Friend in the Bark"

tor lle-lnvVc, '.'
lie had 1 -..1,'il'ly eluded

' a.ki'.i I- jj- tht rn-.].uiid-

Im'V is.-iv hiking Captain

pursue, appealed publicly

vns under.lnnd ihat Hi.' captain had ananged, Jlis firsl proceeding, alier reading it. was
vith the concurrence of his FngHsh solicitors, to

plnec the matter in the hands of an experienced

officer of the London police. brary—wrote a short note ut" inquiry, addrc-s

Here, so far as the newspaper correspondent l<> the nio.ir:,] agent—and rang the bell.

vns nwiue. the atlair rented for the present. "Miss Silverier is expected in London, Pit
Jt was only neces-arv to add. that -Mrs. tilcn- .no. J .vain a di-.Tfi'i person to comniunica

irm had left the neighborhood of Perth, in order

Duncan honed. Mr Patrick handed him to escape fitrtlier nnnoyauce : and had placed

ceiiTleman iv.'is

. forthcoming n]>-

i Fnlham Font-Race. So i

.
kiekers had ihiniL'ht it d-'drahle f.. Iia-t,

-.neo.-il t.) the iK'iL'lili'.ili 1 of .l.ilham-
' the exerej.es which were to prepare hi

"Oiine the com raw." rcrunied Sir I'nlrick,

iskly. "Themvstervis.hvuinr lavt- thanks
the Clasgow newspaper. Mi-s Silvester has
ne to Perth, !> recover her eorre.| deuce
rli < Ir.-v Delamavn."

»*' I-'"-"" «l'"tn .- .an ihinl. of. a. piol.abk
liltyoftherbrl'i M ,.. |,„ hharcor BM.opi I--
h- ncs«p:.|.^ .l.-.'ript,.,,, hi | |,c -tylc .,1 the

cotcliman in the hover rank. ,,| hi-- ,"„ oilier

,. ,„'„.
i l.-IV that it ™ before

ivcil the Glnsp

e chance that Mr. C'r

II i

1 n Monday morning,

I.,-:,, mi; yi.ii . Fonicbody mnBt s

ving only been a fort-

:::::::;

Pain, 1 I''

Would yon i

ling the horses to my groom."

or the day.

us passed, and time brought the post

lite course—and the post decided in

ie favoring patronage of Fortune was
rebuked bv the arrival of a second

the Ulnsgmv lawyer on the next day.

deuce in London. The r

i-. that s}„. im.ls

,l"a means of "king! Till calling ofYcIrac'ert-

singer, she has nrrauged to place her interests

in the hands of nn old friend of her hite mother
(who appears to have belonged also to the music-

al pr..li-..i..ii :; a ilrainatic and musical agent long

established in the metropolis, and well known

"If you start at onee you will he in time to

entcb the train. G<> to that address, and impure
I...- Mi.. Sil.e.ier. If she lias .arrived, giw her

lint. I'.e v.::

ml Mr- Ibiu'l

Hcmembcring thatGcof-

r si.me .orions .pianvl li.nl m. I lakci |>!:i<

ween Anne and Mrs ( ileuarm— and wl

Line diiv.a aj.pe.d In ( M-o|frc limi-.-ll" mi-l

il.M-.-i, m1i|„, hi -,.TN].|f. ai Mi-s silve- let's dis-

io-al. By asserting her claim, in opposition to

he claim of Mrs. (jlenurin. she was also asserting

aum of'fhe <

i-eni lied ],,.nd>.Ti
;

as he and his host finished their last game of

billiards, and parted for the night. "Surely,

we iMihln'i wish for a more promising prospect

Sir Pntrick laid his hand on Arnold's shoul-

der.

"Let us look indulgently together." he said,

in his whimsically-grave way. " nt [he humilia-

ting spectacle of nn old man's folly. I feel, nt

thing that I possess in the world to have passed

over next week, and to be landed safely in the

time beyond it."

"There is the folly! I can't tell why. With

intably,

we to conclude f

misfortune to come ? Or
temporary derangement of

cido it? How contemptit

nold, rightly understood !

i > : p'imiii V' una: m (he month of Septem-
ber (at that period of ihe month when Arnold
ami IHanehe were traveling hack from Baden to

Hum Farm.) nn ancient mnn—with one eye filmy

am of Blanche a I the dance at Swaulcn en I
,..,!-;-.

He now dawns on the view in amicable relations

with a third lady—and assumes the myotic char-

actor of Mrs. (ilenarm s "Friend in (lie Park."
Arriving in Perth the day after the festivities

at Kwauhuvcn, Bishopriggs proceeded to the Harp

ception of travelers be possessed the advnntage

of being known to the landlord os Mrs. Inch-
bnie's right-hand man. ami nf standing high ,-n

Inquiring for the waiter first by the mime of

Thomas [otherwise Tammy) Penny puck, Bish-

opriggs found bis friend in sore distress of body
and mind. Contending vainly agninst the dis-

utnents attached to his position, passing into the

t.iMcnipy his place at the inn.

He forthwith offered ! till the place, without

iking the emoluments, of the invalided hcad-

onrse. that the landlord consented to hoard and
idge him free of expense at the inn. The land-

ed having readily accepted this condition. Tla.m-

Ibshopn:..,.;--, doubly •eenred 1.

Ie position and a virtuous a.tio

k.lih 1 of suspicion falling on hir

a respectable j.<.-i(i. -ti and a. virhimr-

ar:aiu-l all likrlil i of su-pa ion falling

as a stranger in Perth—in the event of

gnished the operations of J{isho]uiggs through

-

His eoiTespondencc with Mrs. Glennrm was
invariably written with the left band—the writ-
ing thus produced defying detection, in all cases,

iiL'iii-n.'.i ins proceedings in angering

n, and places which lay on the way to

inds, for bis meetings with Mrs. Glen-
ftscntatives : a pass-word being determ-
as usitnl in such cases, by exchanging
persons concerned could discover each
Jowever carefully (he lawyers might set.

!—whether they hnd their necessary
"disguised as nn nrtist sketching in the

lood, or as an old woman selling fruit,

ot—the wan- eye of Bishopiigg- deteet-.pil,..-. dele.'

! Harp of Scotland Inn I
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f being detected might

111." " , " 1 ' 1

llisrover

i:..!i.,l„ ,,„.

tin lu.li'il ii

ossibly hfippen.

from n qunrtor wh

|.riKB s ns tlie iioimii

onr-sponilenoo to ],p

nil iho ii,.,,,,

h had not lie

,„l .silvcrr ,,

Pur., k l.i

M.i. ,,1.1.1.1

nil,! hi'i-?]

r.l t,. II..I.

>„,-. „ti 1

rt,U„s„l Ii

l[ I'll, it; I',,,-,,

,,,,, ,villll, |„>i

::,;;::">: nmo, and his former
,„„. „|,,-,ily •

„,.„!.„,:, In

waiter nt Craig Fcraic—and thus led easily m
the discovery of him. in his puhliclv avowed char-

nctcr of Thomas Pcrmymiick's devoted friend.

Toward evening, on the day after she readied

Perth, the news fume In Anne that Bishopriggs

Scotland. The landlord of the hotel at which

a message for her. She answered, " So, I will

take my menage myself. All I want is a per-

n.uiiry, Bishupriggs snl peacefully melting the

looked fairly enough.

lawyers in the prelimi

All'that was needful r

His collections were interrupted hv [he appe ir-

im.lk.'n lurf tie. I round her head, and an an-

leaned sauce-pan in her hand.

' repeated Bishopiiggs, .

'sic a (ypiinn overture a. That:- What dy
' me for? Mark \i, l ,.„v that lost the v.,,,1.

i-ivo iibe mair fulo ho! j? -„ Hon .Imami

add an-wer =he «n- gently

Anne tuld him how her inquiries liad heon

frankly. Thctdouded face of Bi-hupriggs i.egan

"Hech! hech!" he exclaimed, recovering all

ours. I hae dime a gude deed hy pure Tammy
I'ennyquick. and here < a' I'ainh ringing wi' the

report o' it; and Sawmuo! BMiopriggs sac wed

find him. Understand, 1 beseech ye. that ir'< no

hand o' mine that pots this new feather in my
ii|.. As a gude < 'aUinoi, inv -aid's clear <' the

smallest figment o' belief in Warks, Wlion I

I'suwmist asked before me, 'Why do tlie hea-

then .age, and the people imagine a vain thing?'

e.l, smldenly reverting to the object of Anne's

itself again ill hi- face. . 'oncealing a- she he

might the di'gn-i lhai he in-,, ire, I m her. Am

e. j.t!v»lv7.ed for the morncv
whai ,<.'„. driviri'nt," he -an.

BHiopciggs he-ii,ic,l again. His first suspi-

cion that Anne had been privately instructed by

It hhiws I., niie pnrpo-o, my

shame on ye for sa\ ing what

; Fernie ! Wha' set y

i, open at the paragraph \

gether in the pit o' Tnphet !" With ibis devout

aspiration—internally felt, not openly uttered—
Bishopriggs put on his spectacles, and read the

passage pointed out to him. "I see naething
here touching the name o' Sawmuel Bishopriggs,

or the matter o' ony loss ye may or may not ha'

had at Craig Fernie." lie 'aid. when' he had

lremened Air.-, tileiiarm with my interferon

nppff-e 1 |.'t> I ci Mr-, l.ilenann? Suppose 1

Here h i

-
1 > i - ihe week i< out? Suppose I h

iher letters oi Mr. 1 lelamav n'- in in. po--c-i

ml produce | hem tn -peak lor me? What
Irs. Glonarm to purchase of you then? J

'

The color rose on her pale face. Her ej

If Bi-hnpnge..- h

ll he had an

hen ye earn in here? Did y ever tell me
;

\'a'. the p,'.,, 't.-el.le- lm-bainl creature ve ha,

i'ye at the inn, .li.flrny Delainavn? Jatfra

ad* mat" twa o' him. as my ain eyes ha' seen

diflerei,..- at tlielKe-pt.ui,.] immm

in my mind that I'm free to tal

Eh, wed! wed! I'll een receive i

a bit Memento ..' the time when

he added, suddenly reluming to he

near which they were standing,

Bishopriggs caught

arp. A French la

led h,b-ters. M.

h;;':,;,',\;v,;m
;":;''-';;
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You lake vour w

At what is go*

"She haa been r

My prying fur.

Von 11 think, "Ni

ling exhibited in nil die details of the. picture, lies

in the character the artist has thrown into the faces

of those mischievous little Skyc terriers, lie litis

not only mmlc himself acquainted with the droll

p. ring kitten in the back-i;roniid, who. longing
to -hare in the sport, is yet fearlul of joining tho-e

rougher playmates.

VERONICA.
lulhor of "Aunt Margaret's Trouble.'

i H.UTTi; i\".

f Lonl (ienrgeSograve's dinner-

nil hnil quarrels before: liters'

And there was no deep repentance afterward,
""hninble smug fur |„„d< n his port. He np-
[!' :i> -bed her the i.L-Nt morning with a smile and

mem, he merely shrugged Ins shoulders, lit his

In tntth Cesiirc considered liirii-.dl to he (he

: '',!j.r,. ..-!• angry motion v.em beyond ll,e

'I'd ~
1

1

-) d -i:i" ,Mih hi,,,, [,' „.,.. „.,,

>. >; -ij.- .,[ w-ni:e..iife against tne i-,: \ ,,t n
To talk to <e-arc Barletti about hating a

vol mg ji Mifnlir h |l|
1(

|r
t i',',,

absurdity and a mistake. What if a

express Ids" opinion that soch and sue

eiate with Veronica? Well, so much I

i heard about English

ire uV Barletti with impimi

Cesare's quickness of pen

Naples. Veronica, in

' If upon him, had
ded bargain. T

ince" in England than i

,ve, I., llamruirk Is»W ti
'

tiiM w-it toLordt.eorge.nnd

. mill 'i limp. -Irirr chin mid dull, li-liv eve-,

-a- simple :,-V.B, (V

ity.' "But A-a. B a.C-;i i- i.ol .,nq.|e in,-

amick Lodge, lie played an me ommou-
ly good game at ccnrlo, a very fair one at whist,

did not certainly operate against him in Lord
George's good graces.

had only existed on hci passed away in a

deepe-t penitence on his part.

uld rely. She took to writing letters

nd hen -el, . 1 he ,i|-,, „

I'lew, but a brief p, mIV.-.--,..

:;;";

igain why he had not been
nie, a- had been whi-peied lo her. tint tli

n eu Krowiig him altogether? No snonei
bo ilispai.bed this out,, than she wished t

all it. She was .-Hiiimed of it. It was U

ii- J, revere. he mu-1 retrain from doing SO. His

. Hen's letter

who would li-ren patiently nh

I Mr. I'lew nbont my r

reply arrived from Mr.

watched his wife when

of Cesare's. Betw
of English and tht

Plow's handwriting, that looked as though it

were expressly invented and adopted fur the pur-

pn-c oi -crawling ihe hieroglyphic- familiar to

i, i, might.

Why -!,,,, I, I l

i-pn-iuii-. di-ld.e ih.it any thing, however tii-

mg, should pass between me. and anv one el-r

lib which he is not fully acquainted. J hav<

mired this Hail „i Inn, lately only hit.-lv. Hi

Veronica forgot that i'n Italy Cos

When she had
J
eru-ed Mr. Vle\

i Italy Ccsnre had I

her it. There whs no

'lew ; but there were many words wh:
ave mused his anger against bis wife.
" The account ol your unhuppiness e

iiy pen, nor able t«. expie-s

r rrn-vbid feelings
; ami yet

for having them. 1 had
m last happy and conicnt-

ii then- ,- nothing 1 would

And again: " 1 am solemnly i ertain (I

only beg and beseech yon to east off gloomy and
repining thoughts, 'there is one thing we can

humble way I lind that ibis soothes my pain of

mind as nothing else soothes it. And yon who
are so ricb, and so young, and so clever, might
do a deal of good. You don't know the suffer-

ing there is in the world the! a few copper coin-

would lighten. 1 feel youi ooninlcncc in -/.riling

not just at pte-eni. My mother is very ill; and

lib- i- uoi idtog.-th. r a bed of roses."

Mi-. Me« ,,-„ dead.
' Ami 'ih- I'.in.-e ami I'm,'

ees, de Barletti had gone away to London ir

great haste; for a malignant form of typhus fe

ver was raging in Shipley Magna.

i.ilv i.tJigi-.l thru ,., .,.,. „ „|„|„ |
I,.,, ,|...

positively didn't ki

-rvlc.l l,y London
,"|'"« ilintili^'licK yBuyre

and no
..,.,- a- uil.lv. and Unit -lie

vns ion. oi|ticn!lv . ilf l„,.t

seven o'clock in 1 . Lovegroves house

JlctM" Hnvre was ,|inlo free from any vulgar

SSir.'»oa humo
r
r'

M
"
""h ''"'" ctly ac-

II niallc.s v.. little what you call

she would say. ' ;ht and
nine o'clock at night, and like to call t at din-

fives'". thc

C

world

have heard papa say t

,a. and knew the old 1'

toms. No more do I."'

Something of tbis kind she had said in answer
to Mrs. Love-grove's ostentatiously humble apol-

ogy lor inviting her lo lea at seven o'clock.
' Jt is not," said Mrs. Lovegrove, with a kind

of virtuous, self-denying severity thatwould have
exasperated any one less genuinely tolerant and
good-natured than Betsy Boyce—"it is not that

I do not understand the usages of the circles in

which you habitually movo. It would he strange,

. he sure," said Miss Boyce, pleasantly.

t L" oi! cake this i- 1 Thanks ; 1 trill have

it when I married Mr. Lovegrove 1 put

a-ide at oie-e and forever. 1 looked my
ti in the face, and accepted all its condi-

i position it is, too.

Lovegrove. And excessively delighted :

many ladies of my acquaintance would b<

Betsy Boyce was. a= -he hev-elf declared, om-

nia! content in the solicitor's bouse in llo.lfoid

Square as nt my lord duke's in Carlton (".aniens.

Anil while she regaled the lawyer's wife with

stories of the Olympian feasts she shared with
god- and goddesses, wl

HlIK edM.d v

ali.v.

Mr. Lovegrove eonsidered Miss Boyce to pos-
=es. extraordinary spirits and an immense fund
of anecdote. Mrs. Lovegrove said she had a

ed her of the old times parsed al her papa's place

ion as to the spread of High-Church doctrine

among the aristocracy, and was it true that a cer-

tain illustrious person was going over to Rome?
Altogethe

l.iuidy.

ivegrove was the lamentable state i

displeasing him. She mi ber'side complained

of her husband's meanness and parsimony. Ho
grudged her this, and declined to give her that.

Which, said Miss Boyce, wa- certainly odd in a

man who had always bren --> lavishly indulgent

llu.1 woman has been making of herself by

.tiavaganre, and is beginning to turn over

s something so strange n

etliing is preying

nes, trouble-, 1 >

scarcely in his right mind.

pposc, eh?" It was for-

ntnnces that Betsy Boyce

Wh.-il harness tr

d ^I^fl. Lovegrove

tables Mr. Frost mny have

"Bat as to Frost and
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"''".\i,'.'ti„'!', i

tiroly. <-ic..rK i,„

ikvet. There's thin Vr»«t.s tie' Burl

tanee. What n career hers lias been

!

•' Oh, do tell me. Miss Koyre, i* she r

the highest satiety ? I trust not, for th

ii li ri'<'i'ivi,il.

ninonte.l with the >ii.i..-i, ..i' lln-liv lull,,

h.iilitl'u] iq.iifitiHin. She might have got th

laving money and beauty, mid n eerhiin nolo

tty. But—vou ni.iv cali it pride, or nmliitii

nething higher and bette

and that she aspires to it,

i without the good opini

he midst of all tli

dee to gain!"

Mrs. Lovegmve s

he line, never seen such ;i grave

Betsy I icy re's round, rubicund

k, lively old lady had gradually

rious tone as she spoke, and win

crewas something like a tear in her eye.

Lcvegrove's heart, although it did not

'•That is the nature
sued niM|iul\ leads. Mis; H,,vi-c*.'

' said Mi«' JWe. ' I've 'beet

• two, I got a pretty clear notion

• V.ai tlou'l meat! lo -nv thai Mi-s Desmond
its her?"
"No. no: their live- are apart alrogolher.

il 1 dc believe that ii" Veronica, needed any

add go in her directly."

Mrs. l.ovegrovc had nol .pint: iorgiveu Maud.

for.pro!emng Hugh in her -ou. As Maud had

the less to be regretted. But to do Mrs. Love-

Mrs. Lovt

at bottom, t

I
I

,. sort, the young lady 's guardian, and lie wa-

ili,.,l Im lit-i coming."

Maud Desmond always does the right thing,'

exclaimed Mrs. Lovegrove, wit I

ofeairio-itv in her gray eve.-.

afraid not. Emma Beghie wri

,
I've let her name slip out. I

ow her, and, probably, never w

AUCTION SALES.
Orrt illustration on page 28(1 will he recognized

I ruthful sketch

msof
ibis metropolis n't ibis sea

families arc breaking up 1'.

nicr re-ide-nec in the Con try, or prepari
' moving-dtiy"—the grand

ably no eiiy in the world

laildlol.l is iC despotic.

dinv the rale

enforced than in Neu Vorl Few tenants

paraiiwh. keep (he same 1

entail- changes of carpets.

family move into n more < egant or larger

jo ertlTOspom and
if, as is the ease wiih Im deeds thisyeat high
icnl- compel them C take only part of a

they have superfluous furniture o> .!:-c—,. ,.j

At "any rate, some of these

liketheonesofaitlifully-d pietedbyoufartiBt.

" THE RED PLANET MAES."
Mars stand; prominent among the planets for

the distinctness and variety of the colors which
his ,li-k evhil.its. "Wli,.,, ., telescope of adequate

power is turned toward this miniature world, wo

iancy of the two white spots, which have long

since been recognized as "the snowy poles of

cnsly from the rest of the disk, ihat ..lien, i-dion

a mist pas-es ever the surface of the planet, they

mar be distinctly recognized, like two taint stars.

while all the rest of the planet is totally hidden

and forms a sort of frame, within which the true

features '">!' the planer's surface are to he recog-

nized. This border is supposed to be due to

light cumulus clouds in the Martial atmospheie.

would only become perceptible to us whore,
through the elfect of foreshortening near the

edge of the disk, they were crowded together—
in appearance—and thus concealed the true sur-

face of the planet from car view. Occasionally

they exhibit a greenish tint of exquisite delicacy.

But it is within this boundary that the true

colors of Mars are to be seen. The body of the

surface, is of a ruddy or ochreish tint, here and
there somewhat yellowish. There are abo to be

:,'::,;

:",i,','.'

:,

'i,'i''

,,!a< c. ihec arc -o iainth ihited a- to appear al-

most white; in others (hoy seem tinged with a

lions are in reality seas, and not fresh-water sens,

they contain. The varieties of color correspond,

indeed, quite closely with those observed in our

own oceans, from the light green hues of the po-

l place of give

progresses, th

effects of the long Mnrlio

Ii rubesceacc. Il' this theory b

I poets might say d' spring, nmr

,nly>ur earth wo.

green; "leaves are green, if you will." ho itseel

to -ay; " hut tree.— tbcv are aiiv color hut green
;

black, white, yellow, red", but ..evergreen. " And,
making allowaia c for Ibe requirements of para-
dox, the assertion is not far from the truth. No

bad cue. a really green forest. And, by parity

on Mars were red, yd, seen in large masses, the

The fact scorns to be thai we have a reasona-
ble explanation of ihe ruddy lint of die Marliai
continents in the fuel thai the principal part of

ochreish soils which appear in various parts of
our own earth. A geologic mar suppose, if he
will, that the Marriaii-ts ; ,re pacing ibrough the
ol,l red sandstone peri, al: and poss'blv some thou-

iil II
i I il Ml I II i il
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INDIANS SWAPPING WIVES.

our rark\kia.\ iiRF/nuiKX. i"
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if^nil- hi> urn- ;i- n.h . i..]-. I.ik in rhe light of among tht

Oiii Imlinii k-l]..ss--ciii/i-it.-. ii i- \\'A\ l,iM.nui. I ^m.ils jiml fl)niiul>, iimlnliL-ii liiuJ ot'lhum Hades n young i

place ' Our second illustration on this page reeo

.vn in nt Fort Shaw, Montana. The Piegan India
, well being about to sue f
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derers ot white settlers 111 that rejM.m, ;im! Ihv.i,m|,|

his head to General De Trohriaxi.. as a pledge

of their siiK-enly. The i'aee of the dead '

' hntve."

deeply pitted with Miiall-pox and scarred with
'

,
presented a yha-tlv spectacle when nn-

;
but as a token

oiinds, presented a gh;

wered in the General's

;ui.[ .-'Xpi-linn-v ui" -urli ui-ilti

' girt be <work might be nccomplitlied with-

of Charity." "However this may

Cliarirv, and heir , e ^i.l:ir

rldly society. The

try is the " House of Mercy

W;l\-. h;i\0 l>Ct

lh.--^t.Tll.....l ..'N.'iii'!'.",',;!,!

otigh ihe agency of

BKOUGHT HOME.

BROUGHT HOME.

^..'UL-I :]! V ...|IK' U!,L UI' IIIUI'U C j lc-: rigid tliiui lliuju of the •.si^ls; i'ot- ccnliific- llii
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sol I. ron nil employed in hmkliiiK around if n

,,.11 ( ,f ice imt K— impa^ahlc mid nnpregnahle

.w.,,,,,. .in-
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"' i, "~ [ " liidi l1 "' ,,: " 11
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n ri.,| .„„| m:,m IVII, ikm.-Ii e^eiv wln-re ii.-mm.l

.is l'nlnr cordon lie strewn the wreck- nl l In*

i»M saneiiine e\i>edilinm: mid 'lie word ",1c.--

lld ^iim-M-ntH

I > I"' |>|-<'|'IT

But what the Persii '"') .''.

. (.•..ajtuplier MiK^'-lcd liny teasi

, nK-tlmd of lii..Iin K -..ell a K ;,N-

I pmlmhility, to open

ClUI-t Slll'VeV ],-| .. -L [ - Oi" I, I..

ui'r.-TL'i! i" ill..- in— i n^i.l c

Kane th rough Smith's Sound, and tn watch th<

lodged nnil drift to I,,.' ,|, „„j 1,',-n I-

.1.1.- ...- ii

judge of the freaks i id ivhit I'l'i ;if i.e.

...hi

l.i.iuk n|. in lime for

cessfully demonnrn

a trap for seamen

th.it l'iri;.-].r.niii.c.l jiii-sugt.- to llie I K>|
lently hojrtid t,,r l.v id] the murium
Europe, from the day of tile annou ".'•I'li.'.'nl

gallant Magellan.

II,.. Hi-iiiniii l-,x|,,-,liii,,i, ,.f In-

•M.filrifMi I tncnl.v f.-el high

mid iM.teiu .hole of Sj-ll/heiger

ul .......1^ mi. I
...... .1 fi. .in 111.. \V

Norlli Cupe, discover,

ivnshcd from the dec

have foundered off Cr

roast of Africa. The

. .r ii..- ....... ..i ''. .(.hi ii.-ui

of 111.. Nnt.-h .-.I.,!.. I,. !„-,,-

i century. 'Jhe light ..lull.-.

in. ii.i ,.iii..i|..i-,. ;<»>,.

Dqtc

.-.I III II, .11:. 11.1. 17. Ilil v,.,v„g, .-. '11),. glffil

le.i.cd. In the I'm ill,- llci-iu

,

"'. -., .!!.-. .!,' - I
I

'

ing l.usi-

i greatly

.i'»,-l. engiigeil in the North Pacific

ear I will was only 4G ; while, in 1852,

ire 27.-.. The decline in the industry

, brought aliont by the scarcity of the

naiiis sometimes being forced to go
Hchiiiig's Straits and beyond the liro-

I known that the whale

zi;z,:r;.

.'iilenl that, if lliis he so, those regions t

o mantled with ice?

But we did not undertake the task of a

Captain Pnlliscr tnrned
onnd Nora Zembla, doubli
»' Sen of Kara again bv the

.,,1 .-I .la,',',:

ili.'-'lM,!,-',"

t proposal for finding

nig- " i- the. ..I. :„„,,! In Captaii, H, „, „

,t I- to be hop,, I th.u 1 ,,„:-,,-... ,,, m „ki„g ,

appropriation to a-.-i ... Polar discovery, \

I
ll I ,. , 1 | I, , perimeiii of

THE MEMORY OF ANIMALS.
TllAT the faculty of memory exists in animals,

ire an- main- ]„.... Is. Hits, ii, ,-,„-,!ing 0. llu

r, .via, had l,e,.n I'lal in lla- allllillin with h,„l, v

n.l.iw, closed throng ,.- .viiiicr by an inner

from any peculiarity aboul

t just now call to mir

Hired the lialiit of lying down on tin?

never tlie colonel prepured to mount.

ridicule of the soldiers, lie parted \

full licw of the assemhled regiment. It turned
out to lie the identical di-ini-^ed choicer, who
Imd ut once recognized his former nlijccti.niahle

A very interesting ai.ccd.ite is related by Fred-

^nerallysujipoM'd toliedcMiiiitei-.inllL'ood.iiud-

tiea—the wolf. A gentleman hml trained n].

me fmm infancy till he was as tractable as a
hig. would follow him about whenever allowed,

icnt. Being compelled to leave home, his .mis-

er made him over to the Menagerie du Roi,
iht're he at first dumped and iefu-ed to eat, hut

After the lapse of u year ;

s voice the moment he sj.nke.

parting r
ollow,,d. and" from that rime the faithful

pints and e.pml.lo n,,nper, occasionally indeed
betraying ominous signs of the ferocity inherent

ited to a scientific journal, and which it

I for from personal knowledge, is worth n

tice. The author was on a journey, and
elephants were engaged to carry his tenl

;'s::r
phnuts enirapped eighteen iii.uiih, ufigi

ousatidniiin„,i:ig.,,i,l, a-

1

female elephant which escaped from he

hi-'," Vorn','• a|,t„i-e,.l .!„. l,-tn-,,,l„-a-,

nil in.iainlv lav iloivo at h

.- a-l.hu es tin. l,.-a|-|,l„g ,,1 II

order.

ics as prno

gifted with memory.

, memory, ean approach t

nearer by degrees to a t

i why the sound of i

cr-endeavors' should

and why the sound.

hi ivpi. [...

I

produce the like

they make thetn-

which they should

pipe, is impossible

ie-[.c.'ttul .ii-tance. a- on

li.i'ine -micLw found on

;:

,

,

u
7';

Blargeatteiul.. nee ..J' -h,-

no h mi Sundays. The peculi

-(in l' in Kii-li-.li tourists, one o

sheep" nm.jiig their iminber. became so quarrel-
some and unmannerly in their behavior that the

of bringing their doii> t.. eonliue them to the
ImiKe before leaving tor chinch. This plan an-
-neicl exrecdmglv v.dl for the lii-st Sunday, but,

for the future, not a single shepherd or farmer
could find his dog ,ui ii Sunday morning. They

public worship bui

howhng that the congregate
Hill.-..!, ill':. I T ll.'i , W;.. II.. lli.-ll

• dug.- were iuiprisnncd durum

the citv of Boston upon Lamps and lias have
been nil u vi-it m New Wk. at the Fifth Ave.
Hotel, invc-tigating the new jnoeess of lighting

street lump- as now adopted in this city by Baht-

Itii]. roved Key. We in, ,|. island thev were Inghlv

pleased with this new and simple method. -[Com.]
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.1)1 KflU FOR AN INFANT.

Horn and withered i

Coldlv lies tho death

On h'is little rounded

And

lie will never feel n<

Touch of human joy

Never will his oncc-l

0|ten with a glad sn

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

THE l.H.EKTIXE PRESS.

mm

Nun. :i ,hrc»il I honorable c

drawn. The bl

;i k-llou I'eehng t

...— will .Ic-liiic. The tcnirli ..

finest nnnie. Among tudi -..gnoio.is unil s.-lf-

what a sharper nn.l .. |..i.id.-i is mi g gentle-

men. He affects to .escniblo them. But he

listens nt keyholes. Ho cheats at cards. He
lies and swears. He swaggers and cringes.

CUBAN PROSPECTS.

gle languishes. On. rid Ihvis evidently doe,

ink the moment l.nor.ible for iircsiog

'ilut in the II... I K..J.I-I-,..-ill:.!]..-..

: made tributary to Spit

:
l.dlv l-li.l.h.l,.-.; and ore

i-i- ... C.I.I.. an armed
.1.11111. in.did :;.- yiri]mtl.v

ymiiatby has nev.

>. No editor ..r'l.'n'.i'.i
„'.','.',',

- blackguard nc»s|.a|.er at a

eyhyit. A.,„„r,c,o,„,
1 periodical attacks id the .

1 the New York Ilerntd.

disgrace to journalism,

:tion in Cuba, by referri
" the Spanish American

: .m.n.mlnl,!,-.

.1 place 'm Km
.id, iiij-J ui-.,h

ew York. The]

t.l-1 U si.mb-
J:

r renown of tiie United

advised. But the great

inciples that have gnid-

be disregarded by this

-!h Mining l..|- iu.l.ijtr.-N.lt.-i

FRIEXP INSULTED.

wn Foreign Secretary, with the cmicurrei

i the Pre-i-lem, urged a treaty upon Ucmiii

or buying St. 'J'lmii.:... and J h-nmark declin,

The otter was p.-r.-isU-jiilv renewed, iinlil J),

ratified by the LMil. of February, 1868. That

Foreign Committee of the Senate. Fight

passed with the disdain

ARCADE RAILROAD.
linual gathering of tin? Legislature has

ed. The presence of individual me"
long the people may he counteracted, a

sier to deal with foul matter diffused tl

;umnlnted masses. If the people are t

bull' parks away from the public as a free e,ifr

hundreds of million.,' worth of private prop-

hieh follow,-.
1, earned for the Com

I of that day the title of the Fort;

\ grant of a Broadway Kailroai

officers of roads of that day will find

them and their friends the most cons

authors of the wide-spread corruption t

public and private protection. The power

eoft .- |,r..i>ertv

s, der

d u ben il

roper /.;/'(/.»- |.er.

ii:.- ..i ni.,,,,1.
-

he whole bill.

I'l.c furthest .

Micics on the bencl
: L'niicd Suites Ion.

»> .-.Lull i
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jndg.'d of by the Compaq

lulment the Commissioner nt'l'ul

ie City of New York may compel

..f ISn-adway cxcrpl under :

IM-nlin wl, ch must inevitably Follow.

j„',,|...'V!V I ,.,,[,,,,,1 u
,l,.,„iral , my revenue. Th
d,-i„™i r, a ye r aii.l „ lull

lu,t ill r

longer to omple c tlio roaJ. Bywt

u-..„ I I

i|.il..|.ili t 'y would almost, iitiy*
; int. in |,r--.-.-:- - !'V «!,!. I. I i:.. !

; thrust out tbe legislature*

Nothing could be added to such statement-

- illustrative of the character and methods of

ie dominniit party in the State.

But they will be of use if they remind thosi

ie better, that the Democratic party is oni

nit does not and can not learn. Thus, one ot

s committees or associations in Philadelphi.

as linen lately grav.dy diseii-sing whether tin

waged by the

and sympathy;

-^.sss o, and was

the kimlof |u,liti. ull.ii-iu.

tver, :„,,! Iimv full it is of

„,„1 g,„,d feeling of the

him wlto reads as he runs. Whcro
is ill. power, as in New Yo k, il ,l„es

„d,i uuniust the enemies o the Con-

ency; we shall dow behold long-necdei

gestions of the Superintendent of Public In-

struction, to which we recently alluded. The
bill constitutes a Hoard of Education, of which

the Board of Regents are made a bureau.

There are to be thirty-two Regents instead of

nineteen as now. They
now by joint ballot of tin I'll. .Old \

1 of in the Legislature as bithei

present duties are to continue,

till to be unpaid.

branches, came into power last autumn with can not see that this change is thorough enough
two promises upon Us lips. One was to restore to be of any essential service. It goes just far

and does nothing else. The Board, in obe-

nppointment of every chief officer in the city just made a brief report to that body, showing

Mayor elected last year. As for its economy, board of visitation of colleges and academies,

purpose. And we confess that wo are unable

to see how the efficiency of this Board would be

increased by requiring it to report to the Super-

intendent instead of tp the Legislature, and by

limiting the term of membership to ten years.

Nor do we understand why an unpaid post for

ten years in a bureau of the Board of Educa-

tion's! 1.1 be considered more honorable than

LAW AND LICENSE.
The public has varicais serious int

the M 'Fahland trial qWe apart from

its of the case. One of them is the

whether a lawyer, under pretense of d

thets upon other persons

nd? If an editor

iody a swindler or

for damages, may

fly V I- it to be tolerated, to

j prove Mr. l'liTLit Court, it

liv].,i".Tite, an abandoned

da burglar? Would not th

.chilly, probably, under the Appomattox np- and ought not prisoner and advocate to be sen-

jle-tree. They have been perpetrating acts

prisoner, although the verdict ho not in the least

I'hdadelphia Committee '•proclaims its abhor-

- Lin. ..i . a., .1 il.,- butcher Grant, and its to justify them, and Mr. Coum-.u he accounted

"declaration" smacks dismally of a Mr. Ikoer- a proved livpoerite and rascal? When such

80I.L, who docs the Philadelphia Democratie
.bander, ,„ ,,t ;,, patriotic Mr. William B.

Reed, who in 180:! awaited with inellUble com-
placency the arrival of the Christian hero, Gen- Wtion of those courts will be still more degraded,

riminal trials. That

-]i..rle-s LSohciiiians who pun'

eil'ul maxim ot the law that .'very accused per-

son shall be held innocent until proved gnilly.

But there was an eager haste to brand this wo-

man as an adulterers before adultery was proved.

The murdered man was denounced as a seducer

before his body was cold. And why ? For no

so that the re-lilt of llie (rial niiglit be a foregone

conclusion. It was unmanly. It was most dis-

>ugh tocq£md "considerable cast-oil' cloth-

;-but, sheash^'howlongisthistocon-
ne ?" It will flt more soldiers to confine

! Indians to reservations upon which they

day, will be a law-abiding member

munitv fifteen or twenty years henci

Prophecies, as Mr. SewardcouM t

p„n,v>vi-hthe Indians. Iff
whoiwllnot. hetumed.atlea-t

. the plea and protest of thousam

NOTES. •

Story of good men's live-! When we read of,

COUT that lie \-us gentle and pure and devoted

that his influence was as |..ftv and his charade,

as spiritual and morally heroic as those of unj

,,i llie legendary suinls, our xjnse of the rich

id power of hie is deepened, ami our ..wi

'
'",'

Truth'

:
valuable to the list of good books.

ghtful book of travel is Professoi

Eton's "The Andes and the Ama-
publtshed by the Harpers. Mr.

nded at Guayaquil, cross

r Napo reached the Amazon, own wl

d to Para upon the Atlantic coast,

enme home. His description of the

li-lalc f.rthc Moi

i.i.'d. I'l'i'li'lu.l'

arc glad It. rcniai-k that the I'nit.-d Slut-'S-

i]i o'i rtrn has gone to Santiago <U' Cuba
; outrage, which we recently

DOAIKSTIC INTELLIGENCE.

Ik.- f..i Hi.- I'M- I ciu-i-.— i..i,i,i lii-i,L, i ,,i I, i

II I \ I
I

^ :l v lull.- vnlim:.' ijf any imiiOrliui. u « iw m ...0111-

pli-hctl lulhc lltai-n. — W
Al.nl •!!. -In llif S^|p, a Ion- .Rmt.- .".urn-l mi

Mr l'l|-,l,.ll,,-'.t ... ,\W[- |--
; 1;<I:-.- o, !! ,-ltluU

:\V..\\ - i-. ...If. -.- aT. i::U..-v. llw :i- Ilinil-

U :.:.-::. I 0. ih:| ( :..«.<; ..:. 1-..-. i ''flfc-1 oiozjs.

i bill i. |.< il 111'.- l.'i--i try
J
iw ll.i '0 le.ii!

!j. i. -il l.ov bo as to give colored people

'l'l„- L i-
- IvlVir.l

i
e

p

r

;nfs,rr=:,a
r

f„

p,
ceWsp

oTc.!f«d,
a
:

in!, i,, 'i|,,", ,'.- .,1 l|.-,,l,',,n itnii ii:-j u.-Ll -ir,-

.. . ..... ,, .-, ;,;., I. ..

...
I :

.
I

I i,
.,.! ..( r|,i- jail.-.-, uliu niia.ll

thafflecklou deaircd a rehearing.
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L'i-.»vilirc ff An-f-
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"
on lii'e'j-ltli of April the tinper-.r oi Fr.uirc I

-nr.l

''pl:u-.' oiilf'r i.Tid liberty oil a solid lit.-i'-." Hi- inc-

of which will he stability of political iustitutions and

The workmen in Paris are uneasy, and f™^11^
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MAN AND WIFE.
Bt WILK1E COLLINS,

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

of Mrs. Glenann. lama

Tionious request preferred

House of Commons. Julius

;ae'ied by free insiituiiou-. wuh

nun.-, mme indillerent, if pos-i-

il' set out. The .li-.V-r.l ..(' the

Mrs. Glenarm—rightly

3 play correctly—and

pO"il.le. my lord, that jou can have begotten

After Mopping for a moment to tighten one of
the string- of In. violin. Julius, racing his head
lrom the- instrument, Was surprised to see a lady
appn.a. I.tn^ him on the terrace. Advancing to

Stinger lo him he ., -une-d that -be was, ,„ all

probability, a visitor to bis wife.

Mi l> 1am yi he a-ked " My wife^s not
at horn?, I am sorry to say."

-1 nmastraugerto Mr-. Debmavn," the ladv
answered. "The servant informed me that she
had gone out; and that 1 should iind Mr. Dela-

tbeg
3

' Do ,ou mean Mrs. Glenarm?" he asked
"Yes."
"Pray don't think any permission necessary

A friend of Mrs. Glenarm 's may take her wel

by the lady a 1:

the. hidy's object in wishing to speak to Mrs.
lileminu Mill in lb.- dark. Julius politely waited,

until it pleased her to proceed further.' and ex-

plain herself. The explanation did not appear
to he an easy one to give. Her eyes dropped to

the ground. She hesitated painfully.

"Mv name— it I mention it." she resumed.

siblyir

was doubly known to him. Not

's "hcd-ido.
'

l'>r.l l'!..i. I,

.'•(',
I.'.d

,
had eaniesllv charged him, to heal

mind, and to help the woman wlic

letters sent to her. Mrs. Glenarm ha

ininoiK'd Geoffrey himself to refut

Geollrey's defense had not entire!

i flirtation
;

knowing herself, at the time, to he privately mnr-

ncr of a huh— in league (as tieotl'i'ey had de-

clared) with the illiierale vagabond who was at-

templing to exloil money anonymously from
Mrs. Glenarm? Inn ible! Making <-u-ii al-

ither member of your fam-

cipated that she would ap-

le'thing to*SnWrS: Glen-
artn relating to the anonymous letters v

Before you allow mc to do this, vondo it y.ui ali.n

a L'etilh-niati. I

-t In." luothet

l.n.k ol disini.i - n :- 1 i....k t , ,

]?- w- »

tirely unacquainted. He

lervicea at your disposal.

:.:,• .i

mS darkly on, in the trnck

it things passed from her \

27Z

your l.i...l,c-r likely

paused, absorbed 01

tliniiglit.. Mauled, on the
they bail first t, by lieolliey's fmiih'n.

d put the ifiu-tion to hnn alieiber t

' '" 1'"' l'»" Unn.-. 1) livine her i

bad not deceived in this. He had s

!".,d faith, alien |„. |,.„| declared thr
-'i Ikmi'I in i Imlirr or ber lumber ,

have nithhcld. I feel bound, ill r

ce confidence in you. I will take
ei.inti-'l 1 1 1 .

1
1

ii. ur n ie ill tin.. iet-

aliali ii ,s ui'y dull lo respect. It will ;

"H.;;

1

,;;,

.vith Geoffrey was in lierown lumds again. The
ihanga f puvpoaa which bad brought her to

Swanbaven was due entirely to the new view
>f her position toward Mis. Glenarm which the

[May 7, 1870.

Mrs. Glenarm rose from the piano. The two
•omen— one so richly, the other so plainly

ressed; one with her beauty in its full bloom',

situation was Mrs. Glenarm. She guod-humor.

the shy visitor appeared to feel acutely— b\

" J arn afraid the servants hnvc not told you?"
she said. "Mrs. Delamayn has gone out*"

'1 beg your pardon—1 have not called to see

Mrs. Dclumnyn."
Mrs. Glenarm looked a little surprised. She

"Mr. Delamnvu, perhaps >" she suggested. "I

from Mr. JJcIamayn." Mrs, Glenarm opened lu-r

eyes in .astonishment. Anne proceeded. 'I
have come here, if you will excuse the intra-

reparation which Geoffrey owed to her,

duct would only confirm Geoffrey's audai

, feeling toward (i- 'lii.-v a;

plainly. Assuming il.at she could open t

coming interview b, peaceahl) proving that Ii

claim on Geotln.v u,,. l.ev.md di-puie, she mie
•' "- without fear of miseonecpiion. take t

n that she cngag.-d to make Geollrcy repair

! a word against it to dread from mc—so long
he unsays the words and undoes the deeds
n-h have thrown a doubt on the marring.? of

Hold and Hlanrhe." If she could but bring

found of extricating Arnold, by her own exer-

utly ]»lared him toward bis wife!

her capacity to realize her own visionary project.

It was only when she had her foot on the siep

doubt of the success of the coming exper-

cro-sed her mind, for the liisi lime, -he

lor rraiil.M, m as-moing that Mr- Gleii-

iil .oiiiinaiid oftomurr lo hear her palieui-

II her hope, of -ucc.'s- rested on her oi\n

?r to her! What it the first u,,r<U i.-x-

An ,1 Stand no longer. She took tl

,11'ered . Iinir.

i piano. "Whore did von si

..'.[iiill-llilr oj lien, except when lie hns iim 1

111 lis? M'r. llelullKllll is a ,',,,

music, isn't be!' W'liv isn't 1

„,l,c...pl„y,

plum], I.e. t

in:.' ,- on— a

"Indeed?
ters. May I ask what t,

Anne. If Mrs. Glenarm
as it appeared to be on tl

tie hope of any sympath

mifiesie.] in so r

.in?"' •Never at the be-t' ,!|' Muu-'a

iy a person of Mrs. (ileiinrm's temperament.
• he addres-ed her-elf to th.- solution of it with

he most unblushing dire, lur-s— dextrouslv ex-

" I 'anion me," she said. "My memory I'm

ices is a bad one ; and 1 dmi'l think urn f i
. li

>
. ]

'And yet— if I understand what you are re-

ie which i- onh intr-ie-iint! 10 myself and my

•Yon nmlersiand me quite correetlv." said

ne. " I wish to speak to you about some

'For the third time, will you permit me to

'You shall hear it directly— if you will first

need dre. id la> luriliei .n,ii..\

"Pardon me once more/
iht.a-posiii,. for the second I

old— it \,:i» politely impertinent. .Mr.-. Gl

nil had lived all her life in good .-ocieiv,
.

.as a perfect ini-irc- ol the subtleties of red
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-n. She suddenly leaned furward over the pi-

n. and fixed h>?r eyes in unconcealed senitiny

Anne's face. The violent temper, no often

lowering brow. "How do >/>< know ivlmt the

person wrote?" she asked. " Mow do i/"" know

Who are you?" Before Anne could

ier, she sprang to her feet, electrified by

ssides a correspondence. Me
1 have found urn mil !" sin:

Anno rose on her side, slid in firm possession

f her self-control

"Mrs. Glenarm," she said, calmly, "I warn

a firmly and admirably pre-

_ n to fiil her at last.

Ml. (.J- n.L.m ! she said, still

Yon have reached the limns of mine. I

claim I.. be heard- .nul after what yon lia

to me, 1 will bo heard!"
' You have no claim ! Von -ham- '!-- \\

•• Did Geoffrey Delamayn tell you that?"

"I decline to answer a woman who speaks of

Mr. Geoffrey Delamayn in that familiar way."

•• Did Geoffrey Delamayn tell you that?" she

There was a light in her eyes, there was a ring

i she was rousedher voice, which showed I

last. Mrs. Glenarm ansv!

'He did tell me."
'He lied!'

'Hed Hel
on t believe you.
" If he told you that I was any thing but a

ngle woman—if he told yon that Arm. Id I'.nnk-

orth was married to any body but Mi.-- Luudie

f Wimlygaies --I -ay again ho lied!"

"I say again—I believe him, and not you."
'•Von' believe I am Arnold ISi ml,^..nli'-

" You tell me that to my face?"
" I tell you to your face—you may have been

Geoffrey Dclamayn's mistress; you are Arnold

.-,,,,1 moriK-m aft.-ru aid or not.

.ad planted ir-elf at last in tiuj

,,_ nobler woman is only a nu-

plclge. , did you say? His wife,

literally forced on her, that Anne i

have the claim on Geoffrey which sli

Mrs. Glenarm answered neverthele

I. tier i- a torgerv. You have no proof. I won't,

I won't, I won't give him up!" she repeated,

with the impotent iteration of an angry child,

i point* " " "

«!ml,'''llie<aid

U
''

While I live. v...i'«ill n.-i.

be his wife."
"

I shall be bis wife the day after the race,

am going to him in London—to warn him again;

You!"
" Yon will find me in London, before you

her rival was ^nicker still. .For a

faced each other breathless—one-

He a
" We decided, ou the terrace." he said, quiet-

ly, "that you should speak to Mrs. Glenarm, if

Sirs. Glenarm wished it. Do you think it de-

sirable that the interview should he continued

any longer ?"

Anne's head drooped on her breast. The fiery

anger in her was quenched in an instant.

"I have been cruelly provoked, Mr. Dela-
mavn," she answered. " But I have no right to

plead that." She looked up at him for a mo-

ll 11 I ! I II HI
her head again, and hid them from him. "The
only atonement I can make, "she said, "is to ask
your paid. ui, and to leave the house."

"
:e, she turned away to the door. In

rifling

Mrs l.lenanu - uidi-ml en - -n-|..

mom-nt— transferred itself to Julius

"If I have been entrapped into seeing that

woman, with your approval," she .-aid. haughtily,

"I owe it to myself, Mr. Delamayn, to follow

her example, and" to leave your house."
"I authorized her to ask you for an interview,

Mrs. Glenarm. If she has presumed nn the per-

mission that 1 gave her, I sincerely regret it, and

time, 1 may venture to add, in defen-e of

conduct, that I thought her— and rhiuk her

1 I

i
1-1 1 1 1 \

" Y„v may find it convener:!, Mr. Delamayn.
forget what y.ur brother has told us about tiia

CI- .ii. / happen to remember it."

n u t G Ifrev— Me 1 i 1 in 1 i u>

us, with Miss Silvester'

Her appearance

c!
'

Oh,"'t

don—I ought to hai

i ..i:

s\\.-rcd Mrs. Glenarm. emphatically, "You find

"I said 'difficult.'"

"Oh, very well. Difficult to reconcile what

and appearance What next? You had some-
thing else to say, when I was so rude as to inter-

"Only this," said Julius. "I don't find it

easy to understand Sir Patrick Lundie.s conduct

Mr. Erinkworth to commit bigamy1,1 i-'_'" ;,: "

defense had been shaken. The tone taken by

Julius—moderate as it was—revived the first

startling suspicion of the credibility of Geoffrey's

.statement which Anne's language and conduct

had forced on Mrs. Glenarm. She dropped into

the nearest clmir, and put her handkerchief to

her eyes. "You always hated poor Geoffrey,

"

1
rst of tears. "And now

r admirably. I m il,e point

on-lv, he checked luiu-clf.

or Geoffrey." be repeated.

you're defaming I

"Then I wish you had left him i

5 to temper. "I was ;l happy woman before

t vom brother, i can't give him up!" she

I out. shifting hack .again from temper to

,t tliL-rvth!" -he said. " Oh, Jnlni-, pit me!
am -o o.'d of him!"
There v..- genuine di-tre-s in her face, there

Try n little music," he repeated, "

died the Sonatas of Mozart,

iy the I'ifteenih," he said, placing

rm nt the piano. "We will h
'

lagio. If ever there was divine

How am I to find out w)

;o to Geoffrey in Loudon— the

.sug^c-ti.iu which \

"There are the h

rey's story is to be
ind the waiter nt tht

"Low people!" objected" Mrs. Glenarm.
' 1'eople 1 don t know. People who might take

id* "IfGcof-
i, the landlndy

i speak to the facts.

Wnb t in;.'.nmn ol

iiiuueeuee, ue mi on tne lciea ot referring Mrs.
Glennrm to no le-s a person than Lmly Luudie

"There is our good friend at Windygntes.
ho said. "Some whisper of the matter nm
have reached Lady

You n

.'t very far off—and something might

In-r from the

I'. "'I of V. I,r

apology. Lady Luudie is .so right-minded
sympathetic. If she sees no one else— I It

only to ennlidc my anxieties to her, and I

riage, won't you? I'll go to Wiudygates to-

Julius took bis violin off the piano.

"Don't think me ven trouble-.
. me, " he

eoaxiugly. " Between this and to-morro

\\"..iild \..u

Mrs. GleniLiTu was willing to do a

gratitude, after the inve

baiuiouv. The hoch rni.do.lv which the Ad:

of Mo/art's Fillcenth Sonata lias given to \u

and piano flowed smoothly at last—and Ju
Dclamawi soared lo (be seventh heaven i'l i

sical delight.

HUM,: AM) FdlfKlCN i

paring a " History of England for American E

There fire at the r

'I wish," and to -.-rant iurge L^L'dom

ddigert t.) llee for their

>> .luiwnh'-A monthly j<mrn

f tli-- S... i.tv, L'ives "Tliirty-niii.

kK
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VERONICA.
By Hie Author of "Aunt Margaret's Trouble.'

En jflue JSootts.—33ooe V-

CHAPTER XI.

ml. a't'i'-thn -I..-. m I- >- <
.

- r 1 1
I

|.
.».'.! lu-l

.
all h< .11

she seemed resolved y 10 cure liim (if

I1C iS_nml surrounded by companions who asked

nothing heller than to he uu-ri-y and enjoy them-

selves. What ll gh thi- dowager had declined

.hill

il„. l;,,|i,-. » In. in -lie «li-l kfi-.u

ersitv in Veronica to long lor (lint which, had

(,«.,.„ ,, [fried In her— nrsoCe^re t !l< Hlghl — -he

.n,,id have loathed? The hu-hand and wife had

'^VKVvc^umVrt'iiowV.L CeVaro iJiat he .11,1

t he would i

ndeed,

i knew the English world—
oroughly than she thought

nvjiis genre? Bali! Mrs.

radon. Lord George, who

at any rate, very handsome, very brilliant, and
vervgood-uiiliued : that then Id see for them-

selves. Per Bacco! Thee .-imagrees on her

" hh? What is it? My head in lies'' b

sweovd Veronica, in ii drowsy voice.

"I should not have ventured to disturb M
dame la l'riiire-.?, l.nt the gentleman was so ii

Veronica greeted him. and O-ld [mil wliere |.,

nd a seat. She half rose from her sofa, but fell

aek again with u murmur of pain.

"You are suffering? I grieve to intrude.

than his. could

poianly. And I ,..,s „,.,| ;l} „i-],n-ed M.dduil
with the hope that yon might help me."

- Tn what way ran ii l,„ in my power to he'

j
on.' said V,,ro,ii.a_,iri a strange, dioamy voir.

E shall t

temporary pre- un- — a -even; pressure.'
Frost put his hand to his head, as though the
pressure lie -poke of were there. -"I i

"' '

iVaid:. ,vii|, von. Women Can be ,-ompa-.

the sum I want you will save me from rui

1 that you loved hers

r her a part of your fi

that in lending me this money you will 1

ing them. If I can not induce you to

that— believe at least that, as I said, you

i like," she said again, " to do good

gathered all his energies to plead

have no settlement;

one but Cesare."

ideed!" said Mr. Fp-st, looking at her I

.1, " voiir iutlu-

.ounded. I i,-

Ifll
-out the prince. Hut he may re. pure more ex-
anatioiis than you have a-ked fur. You have
en gcnei-ou- m refraining from ipiestioning me.
feel it. I shall noi forget it. lint lie will, ay,
•rhnps, 'Why did not this man apply ehe-
liere? to his partner, tor example? to tho-e
-mieeted with him by l.u-ine-:- tie-?' .1 reply

;n in certain circumstances tu be seen to need
tiling is fatal. The verv urgency of the ease

Duly let me lane your promise. That" is suffi-

cient. One, word more! I rely on your gener-
osin and homa-io keep tin, application a scctet."

"If I can do this thing, 1 w ill, "said Veronica

i ioclme, a-

Then Mr. Frost took his le

ing to believe in his succe-s
; ami vet feeling as

though a mantle ol lead, - u , h a- Dante give- to
eerrain wretched soul- m purgatory, had been
lifted from hi- head and shoulders since entering

( 'e-are returned laie in the afternoon from his
ride. Cesare's riding, though better than his
driving, was yet not altogether sati- factory to in-

sular eyes. There was a wooden rigiduv about

shy—in a canter in the How. On the present
ocoa-ion he had been hum-led bv the -ocirlv of
tWolad.e-, ilin.ldllMUMo lliat o| hi-fiieud< ..iiul

Folyi-poli N a Greek geiitlemaii ol vei'V varied ae-
Coliipli-hmeuls, vvhich were apparently nut duly

I I I I t 1 I I 1 t I 1 J „
I I 111 1 \

tered in high good-humor.

princes-e," said he, gayly. " It was verv pleas-
ant. We alighted at u\i!lago inn, and liadhrrr!
Figurati! And there was a garden to the inn,
where there was a target. We shot at the target
with bows and arrows. Nobody eoold hit the
mark. It was immen-ely amusing!"

Veronica'-, headache had apparently passed ,,[\.

voi.-e v.a- gentle, and her manner conciliating,

the sparkling rings -at <o ]...,scly. " Ifyou would
always be kind to me, I would rather stay here

with'you than divert myself with those others:"

"Ah, you would get tired of -laying here with

me, Cesare! and I do not wish you to do SO.

But I like to hear you say so. Do you really

" II Vicario? No? It was not that necur-ed

"Oh, Cesare ! Why should voti speak so of

OorMr. Flew? What reason un earth ha\e v.,n

j dislike him?"
"How ean I tell? It is mi antipathy, I sup-

ose. With his insipid face, and his eyes like

our Fngli-h sky, neither blue nor gray! He
Hacks my nerves. Well it was not he?"
Veronica made an effort to suppress an angry

jply.
' Ii v. a- Mr Wost. '-ho an.-n ered. -la-nh. nw

"He is in trouble."

"Si, eh?" said Cesare, whose intcn

"And I have promised to help him.
L, Uh! that was very kind of you,'

°"tfaatr" Hewasnotir
e jesting! Lend Mr. Pi

; few pound-. Were you able to giie them

Then you would not have objected to my

In that case, no."
I am glad ui thai.' said Veronica, ignoring
word.-, in italics, "because 1 promised to

st him. It is a large sum he wants. But
an afford it, I suppose. 1 never enter into

details of our fortune, but I make no doubt

. I shall be indirectly serving '

ire explicitly. I was greatly smirk. l-\

d seen the light that came into his face

said, slowly, " I begin

airuid that you really are not in po--e--ioi

t f..rfeil my word lo plea-e \

[May 7, 1870.

t the demon of rage take full pos-

.qiiivalent for the surrender of herself and all

die possessed. He had lately had increa-ing rea-

son to be di-pleased with her. His new friends

lid not love her. They resented her pride, and
ulirulcd her preten-ions. A hundred '

-ng been aocuiniilating. It

that Mr. Lovegrove had ex-
]ire- sed to his partner bis desire to have a little

confidential talk with him, and that his partner

had expie-sed himself perfectly willing that the

eoiilidenlial talk should take place. It had not

yet taken place, however. Mr. Prost always

t in the -nine da\ on whirl, Mr. Lovegrove had
ii. -i ;.p. ken of i In,- rb.-ire on bis part it may also

all right. Mr. Prost, then, had told his partner

a lie. Mr. Lovegrove was more hurt by this dis-

covery than he would willingly have acknowl-
edged. He had a very -tiring attachment tu Sid-

ney Prost. He had the habit of looking up to

boy contemplate* the cook of his school. Though
at the same time Mr. Lovegrove understood very

well what were the solid plodding qualiiies in

which he himself excelled his partner, and which
were e-peemllv u-eful to the success of their iouit

affairs.

M r. Lovegrove knew himself to be a plain man
—plain in looks, plain in mind, and plain in

But he had great pride and delight in Mr.
Fro.-t's brilliant superiority on all these points.

If one might dare to hint at the existence of

any thing like romance in the regard of one mid-
dle-aged lawyer for another, it might almost }„;

said that Mi. Lovegrove .- feeling for bis friend

was in- human being on the !'a< e ol

would have mure derisively sooutet

could it have been broached to 1

l.oyrgruve himself. Mr.Lovegrov

partner. 1 lie discovery v

hours. Mr. Prost had, t

Bedford Square. The jt

should enrrv ii out: he merely eoii.-idered

> la- "Iambi lulldl ii. which « as one of the rc-

lts of the smallness of his faculty of miaglna-

"Tii a party?" demanded Airs. Lovegrove,

od suspicions of Mrs. Frost's intention to in-

i her unmistakably had at length been con-

" To a party ! My dear Sarah, what are you
naming of? Do I ever go to a parly without

ti ? And is it likely that the Frosts would in-

Mrs. Lovegrove. a little ashamed of her too
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pointmcnt. I think, Augustus, that you might

conseciate your evenings to domestic pence. I'm

sure vou work hard enough in the day, poor old

Gus!" said Mrs. Lovegrove.

The lady's Midden decent from the regions of

loftv seventy to undignified and famiiiar affec-

tion was due to the pressure of her husband's

arm encircling her wai^t and the touch of her

husband's lips on her forehead.

the girls Sallv, Bel I want to speak 'to I-'r.M

particularly. I must speak with him. Give me
a kiss, Sally. I don't go because I like going,

a- she marked his face and gauged

i voice—every vibration of which

.own toller as thoroughly :is di..-e

; all ether power
li.Manee— she per

iti'liH^
, m I'.aww ,-. lie had n<

, I It, II

-were I. uuigiag on the step;

r were not ficijnent.

ady di'-cu-od t

Uth halt the -'

>o yon think II,

ked, doubtfully.

uld take food; and perhaps a gla

Inev Frost laughed :

: last words: a laug

''ForHSlen'sMke,

= t tos-ed a letter aero-- ihe lahle to Ins

:r. mid then, leaning his elbows <hi the ta-

llied hi- laer in hi- hand-. Mr. Luvcgiove

ni-die.l il he ilnvw it down Milli :in e\|ircs-

f di-gu-l. and xjineiliing like an oath rose

.igimi Fk-i had left h,-r l,.)iii.'. as her lin.-

1,-lici! m become a mMUMliiati,

i- and her widowed
They would willing-

w.uddly receive her. Her mother,; projicrt

v

eventual! v he hers, and she had no >cruple in ac-

cepting a home with her parent. If brightet

days should corne, they might meet again. IJn

Sidney must he aware that his eouducl and leni

'on are no, g

] ,.1 Id *

:::;;;,:

pistol-case mid.

Mora'tlm" one. -, during the perusal. Mr. Lnve-

rd, like a man undergoing -ewae

main puiuls of the einilcs-ioii. I le acknowledged

h^ fraud in depriving Hugh Lockwood of his

rightful inheritance during so many years—
merely suppressing, with a lingering trait ot dm

which he had forfeited for the wife who had de-

serted him. Zillah's part in the deception of her

husband and her son. Then came a record of

di-aslrous speculations, roekles-dy entered inlo,

ihe object o| -upplying Ihe extravagant expend--

l.alleily (here had L.-cn [he

rary gleam of hope when
from Veronica had seemed
The affairs of the wrotched

brightness. But a few h

(which Cesare begged t

Prince t'c-are. was deeply all'icted,

I don't want you. I know niv wav.
"

of the little room behind the dining

h Mr. "Frost occupied as his study,

Mr. Lovegrove approached it and

sitating whether or not he should

irned the handle and v

right hand. On
oh.hed wooden 1

merelv. When he reco^d/ed Lovegn.ve his

.-hanged, and lie looked at him lixe.lly with-

speaking. Lovegrove had no need to ask a

.-lion. The haggard countenance ihat mei

eye-, with the hghl of ihe lamp falling inll ..n

.mil had not exaggerated the -rale of matters.

1-Yo-t : he -aid. and held out his band.

'he other did not lake it. -So you liave

.-,. 1 feel tor
y

er. ldo, up,

Whv did 1,1

••'What is ihe u-e of your talking?" he gasped

out. " You did not love her. She was nut your

wife, your life, your idol. All these years that

davbvdav. "

1 had -not a thought nor a hope nor

a wi-h that did not tend to her pleasure and com-

as I 'loved' her. How could ?he ? How could

her? But I thought she bad some gleam of

kindness for me—some human pity. Not break

The light has gone out of my life."

'•Sidney Frost, ' exclaimed Lovegrove, sud-

woodeu box. the -.gmli.-auceM e.iii. Ii liad ai il.a!

"I thank Almighty God that I came here to-

vailing -true:.:le

1 energy— Fiost <

ea-\ ineihi'

that could

' -

"You—you do
length, when J.ove;

riillv. Von will me repent ;

I.., v\\-*)Zll"Jl '7' had II

i<in appeared a -hurt a

g sundry Gordian km

peedily

on—flcoigma

length, after a corners

o the night, he made tl

o Mr. Frost. First, th

other advances as might he agreed on hereafter.

Secondly, Frost was to give his word that he

of Frost and Lovegrove should be announced,

call a meeting of his creditors, and lay his nllairs

candidly belore them. If a ooinjiositi.m was

d upright manner.

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

4S,ern[
a
h
S
8T"B\

S
h

C

i

ret,,r?

.BatthodiJSuniiUiSky.

would undertake h. a-i.-i 1

anyway rha, might .-e.au. o

to he adu-able. and wiilini

i
Lo\egro\e.) eon-idercd en

cighed a good deal

lly, Mr. Lovegrove
- former partner in

which, even in that depth of misery at

I el will, lie

"
I ton not

know, Fro-t."

But Mr. Low

.'::;;;,::;"

oil from Frost >\ M.lo.un |.nmii<o .

.niV i l.ra... von on,*! 1« hlioo f..r

...!-." • ...'. Mi ' -'". "'- <">••"'"

I n) 1,1 ! •
I OM',,

.

id: VBM I MmatokjK
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nit-'. The vridow ul 'eoprc Ell-- cabin.

nigh iii rags, {mil vrith hare legs and feet, is

•e of language, and litis taught lu:r childi

lodger." Tlie young mi

..I' eighty

,i(i i,,,ih i.

tlie widow already spoker

man nt the extreme rigl

J;
js II pool' Jc-hiijlilt.cd looking

u'kiug cough and glassy eye:

death III IH I remote |..TI...I plalhh i\

ipied. b
sleeping ;

,
Hit). harking Cough ''I'd K':'^y CVOS, "" ,1

riod plainly written

ii (ice ii] )ied by

I IS nllko VII, lr ,i

I shelter llic tenant |.:n- lv

- per year; mid al the rule of

I! vear per acre tor tin- p.'llrh

PRINTERS AND POPES.

As the war between lle> Ibunnn < 'utholic fTuirch

iihI the Bible 1ms 1 ecu transferred from Europe

;u America, it rimy lit well to recall some »l' ihe

olive. Aprintc
h.i\ing picpnn.d an editu.il

book-eller. lor having >..|.

pre:*, to prevent the publication o

I-piv>-lin.lti. their curs an ominous sound,

i English vicar, in an early period of the

•'We must destroy the printing-press, or

ssl'nl. Kvery printer detected in pub-

jred more severely

I',:!"., tlieSorhonne

king suppressing

, unterrilied. had He

y, and poured forth i

retical engine -till kt-|.-i up its incessant clamor.

Of Luther's catechism one hundred thousand

were sold, and his .smallest tracts were eagerly

seized upon by the booksellers while they were

yet wet from" the press. From Antwerp, long

the seat of a band of gifted primers, immense,

editions of the Bible and the New Testament
Mere issued, in defiance uf the commands of the

nope. But a dreadful punishment at last came
i the powerful city. It fell

Holland chiefly to destroy its press.

*aul IV. issued an Iml- > Kx/iunjutori'

ling a list of books prohibits) l-v the l!

hurch. It embraced all Bibles printed

ttble f.c.dv.

primer-. Vet so rapid lias I.

Uologiia, f.f.-n/.-. and N;t],1.-s

; Roman Catholic Church,

schools of New York or (inch

t\. ir adherents to burn printe

tin; -b.te--nth century, or to th

dungeon- ol"Kojiit or iioi.j-ii^

Italy. Austria; they hope
tionsofNewYork.
To the Italian faction i

ing for the

third son of Fau! I., seemed m early years to

Grand Duke, in the reign ot his brother Alex-

ander, ho Rave himself up entirely to the admin-
istration ot Ihe army and the study ot military

DukeCniislaJilme, llieteshnnerii.4 Alexander 1.

,

self ol ihe throne, combined to raise him to the

svstem of imperial di^nuv. His characler. nevertheless,

was well known before he came to the crown.

secret ; and those who remembered l'aiil I. found

ish Church in him, without ihe madness, something ot the

j Council of Trout the

eath to the reformers.

r fraud history records

is such a faction, cov-

, ocerl.lv h..:i-ls, [hat ;t .4> a

ntd it in excluding- ihe Bible

Ihe school, and knowledge from the peo-

It is ijiiiie likch (hut namv liberal Catholics do

not share in that' dread of the Bible or of Prot-

estant writers professed by their Italian rulers.

Germany, and even France, possess many able

thinkers who are not afraid of a free press. But
the Roman Catholic t 'hurch in America seems

at present united in its assault upon the public

schools. It has orgnni/.ed it-elf into a political

party; it proposes to demand what ii desires at

the polls. Whatever may be the result of the

struggle, however it may end, the attempt to

bring religion i pam polities will come wholly

from the Roman Cathol.e. Church. To every

event. That a foreign sect, ruled by an Italian

lions ',,1
'(

IIKillliat, ,ir \ r'u \..v\,' I ; dltio-"l us-

ers' of the Bible. Wo may trust that all liberal

Roman Catholics will shrink from the dangerous

policy of their

j public sentiment Of the c

otherwise follow with

the best they

the moral certainty of offending nine-tenths of

the exhibitors. It is after all a charity to an
artist to hang a bad picture in a bad po-iiioii • it

gives him a chance to complain that they have
spoiled it in the hanging. .Some of out would-

Raphuelite artists harped on this siring

and so loudly that one vear the Hanging
ive them all the !">.! places m the

ies. The public were no better -ati-lied

before, and the di -(.olulUed l'le-Ibephael-

so long

In. n is uioralh it nor u« luallv •nt, 1 |u,;d. tlie rebel

armies disbanded, and their leaders escaping out

of the country
; and next (lav we bear, from Cn-

ven back at every point

mpelled to abandon the o

narv districts of Cuba ar

itest. We suspect

ith. Theiusurrec-
mouiitainous, cov-

i style of lighting, ii

-. Such a battle a.

e -..:}. though desp.

ie one represented <ai

incs of the war. The

ind'ill-d' 1 seipb,i'e l l"in-

is sort of warfare may

NICHOLAS J. OF RUSSIA.

embarrasses me
The relontles- fixity of the dull, cold, searching

eyes of Nicholas was both teirible and strange;

he counted upon it as a means of intimidation
;

and when beiiscd it mi his .subjects, they were so

fascinated that they could withhold no secret,

and were often paralyzed with terror. Fore-
bodings <d'there:! I nature ol bis character created

conspiracies in the first days of his reign. In
fluppres.-ing them he showed that he hnd a soul

condemned t<> be bang w;,s the poet Ib.bcli

was taken the first to the gibbet, the baiter

space, the rope broke, and he fell upon the s

fold. " Nobody knov '

Russia," he said, on

ropes in Russia." A great

"
i

',.

One morning, as the Neva was breaking up,

the kniperoi- perceived iv^ut one of the windows
of the Winter Palace a crowd watching a man

river toward the opposite bank. He called his

aid-de-camp. "Look at that madman. What

life in that way." The aid-de-camp retained.

"Sire, he is a peasant, who has made a bet of
twenty-live rubles that he will cross the Neva."

said Nicholas; "a man who risks his life for

The will! nines/. -

not endure that ev

level should point

• Moscow, they were laid before the,

nd he was asked which towns he gave

exclaimed that the thing was
impossible; that the railway would be taken
through a desert. Nabob,., smiled, disdainfully,

and turning to a courtier present—known for

his ohseouioii-ness to the imperial will—asked
if he woidd undertake the task of carrying out
his plans. The line was nude accordingly in

the trace of this ink-smudge of the Emperor.
Novgorod, Twer, and other most important
places were left entirely out the line of route;
the road was laid through forests and morasses
and immense solitudes: it cost Russia sixteen

Some weeks after the opening of the line, a
h-^. Turkish embassador came to St. Reter-burg.
Nicholas said to J'rinee Aleuts., hjkoli— v, ho was

or-" What can
after the Turk had looked at every thing wit

Oriental gravity and without a sign' ot surprist

"The accounts of Klciumh hel." s.,id Melitseh'
koli', "for the Nabob,-. Railway."
The \-:iiy balls of the pdaee. were directed i

military style and with milibiry precision. A
the one end of the hall of St. George, die Km
peror, on foot and in a general's uniform, stoo-

erect beneath the baldaquin, decorated wit'

- brilhi.iit as pos-ilik\ but i

id humor. His maje-ty ~

-j.ol.e in. cord : :,u.1 ;[ -
j u | I it

that of it- .oscreign, the

; were of an indescribable

s the Grand Duchess }>]i\nG Nic
In the third place, it is the princess,

thou, who does her partners the lion

!e with them." "Pardon, pardon, }

after the lights

Na hoi:,., shaking hin

! morning, and keep on walking up and
: room, crying out, Ja dourak! Ja
I am a brute ! I am a brute

!

" The

obedience.

who. though a goo.

to fall doiui as he .

s possible results of dis-

:er, had the misfortune
with the Empress, and

his fall. As the unfor-

tunate dancer took his place behind the chair of
the Krnpress, the Empeioi walked straight up to

him with a severe face, and took htm bv the col-

lar. The unhappy man wished the earth would
open below him as Ihe Krnperor dragged him oil;

he took him only, however, to a farther corner
of the room, where stood a porcelain vase with
powdered chalk at the bottom of it, in which
Nicholas invited his terrified captive to rub his

BEWARE OF LEAD POISONS
In the form ofli.piid washes for the complex
or mineral co-meta--: thai r and .-h.aioii I

There is bu removing impurity from

the torpid eneul.iiioii, ululc (be other separates

from the blood the infectious principle which
causes external erii|>ii..n- and discoloration.., : , MJ
sends them to the surface with the per-pirntioit,

whence they are ejected through the sieve-like

structure ot the epidermis.

Sold by all druggists. 1 Package, 12 Pow-

Greenwieh Street, N. Y.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pimples on the Face.

For Moth Patches, Freckles, & Tan,

i
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1 1
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L, v nniL'-M? everywhere.
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HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

(-'OLD HCN'i'lX,;

1. 1. STEWART & tO.

IN ALL THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS

RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT,

UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS
IN PRICE, QUALITY,

AND STYLES OF GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED PER LATE

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!
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Miss LOUISA M, ALCOTT'S BOOKS.

1
i i Ti K WOMEN, 2vola. ; AN OLD-FASHIONED

'.;'' I |i:'i IK'-t'iTAi. Sivl-TCHES, in four volumes.

'.i ." a]v
,

.-'-,.}V.V.X.),.
,

r,VV''''i; ;,tiT3: " It deseTves^nnd

ROBERTS BROTHERS,
BOSTON.

BROADWAY, 4TE AVE., 9TH AND
10TH STREETS.

!: SATIN TRIMMINGS,
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HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

"A complete Pictorial History of the Times."

HarperTWeekly,

iudthePubllB^cTPore
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GROUPS OF STATUARY.
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? M<.>||,1 ,1-jrv i,l ill,: I .|(:;:,, I «jj, packed "it

to], a (U-r «:•. lh:<nvn !.,-.'.>-, iV w'iv h'l'yl: Si

of rlic Hull of Delegates, tliese pillars v

moved, under tlie direction of mi iucoi

support whatever, and further weakened

The flooring immediately commenced s

and for several years, says n Richmond j;

Tin- annexed dia«

ine. [lie supports of tin- n.»vikil ^.illriv. wlm-h

wa> wrenched ;m:i> fmm the .'.:.ll and pietipi

tluin- was. cruslieil tluoue.li as if it had heeu ej : i-.s,

• :ii. :-.. t:..:u in.' rum la.'

. cloud of dust rising

(',' Sii-MV'loiMrm-'il.'il'.rLMM!

VIIH.INJA.-H'Mur^.i:\f
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hilled Were Mr

11. 111.". K.

, ,„,,/ /:,.„,

U'l.,1 mists Ul.Ve rnor

escapes fire relate lof

oor

.h-| ing

workeil vigorously to get c

was conversing Willi Mr. Avi.c.tt

crush begun, mid says Mr. Avi,i:tt

by ft beam from tbo gallery. The

ciuie.I .1111. inn ilmse persons ul... nun. standing

inetulier of the Lcgi-latine J.-, ril.es his lull ns

follows

:

)'}',^'/;;^,l{"^:, J,;,",''.",

1

,';',"
1

:

'
'.''

:

'.;X;sHji||j;

i "''' ''"'I ci.ii.n. ...n

isii.u of Hie ],....,.
•

X,..

No. l'.„gl.,i„l.

I, l.llolllCT hllll

ally thought to 1
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OUR BARBARISM.

should be as hopeless of escape in

emergency ns most of our great hull

The power which the .Stale justly ei

supervising the strength of building

safety of steamboats, might wisely .

f New York, presiding at ;,„ in,.

as obliged to leaie the bench ill.

Ill Trenton, So. Jer,ev, J[r,

rjtllF. s.i.l

.."-. Tin, ,„, ., uil. P-. cU o'.g, ,"'..',' n,

1
',!,';

d of a long narrow pus-ago, at the other end

' One .light!"

f'opiicrhcn.ls during the war—and i

i word merely as a political definition

le persons who composed die Philndt

111 tin-taine.l

..sri!

riml'iiel,.,', .'.},„ I, I,.,,.' p| : ,j,,|

iiigh honors. Among bis nci

ilwnysoucof the stomgest e

urn the hearty respect and regard

nderstood by

nuses just erected by
wn 1 And yet

'

hi the t, .1,1.1,. t,,,e,,:, „, Utehniolid of I

..'--ill' ..I pin. me .-.mewl:, ,e I lie re-poii

ol the scciu.ly ol pol.be buildings.

T11E BENCH AND POLIT.CS.
In the Democratic Convention to nominatt

Judges for the New Yoik Court of Appeals,

' '""""" ">> »c «»" men on our bene
win. will tight the held ol the lli'iiuieriuv t.

ll.eC'„.,.|it„ii,„, " The yin.cs reports hi',,, a

i the State is wholly

J for Chief Justice!

Democratic Court c

ould seriously bring t:

1. It names fifty-seven persons, f.nd
utes them, in violation of all' precedent,
lete incorporation, without any rreli
inscription of stock; and authorizes t

: the treasurer of the Coinpain

I from those whose siibsciptlons

Wall Street; to Hike la,,,!-. l,v ...segment" for
depots and stations; to scoop out Broadway
undei restrictions which niuveii.il,- he avoided
from building to building, except, under the

illicted by die loss of rents and bn
ivitb this rule of compensation fort
parks the Company may take I

d stations
; that in valuing privi

fession, nor has he be.

Judge Roiieot S. Ha
with distinction in Ci

learning and expericn
ty, peculiarly lit him I

Chamois J. Foixm
lie men in the State.

i M..1-..I...I n was. 'l,i, ,,

t nice, uii.l lis work l„,,l

, and Ins sanction. Upon

led. Judge Chahle

Mavor of the Cill-

er of Public Woi
and bounds. No

the City Hall Pa

ngthby 100 feet in

of commissioners,

Hull Ml.el
;

the whole of

'HO feet bv 11.11,

in S.piare, of

.1 Park, and,

Ti.e, may ,

li..',., in ,1 i

pense of enforcing t

0. The bill reoui;
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ceding from the Battery up Broadway,
t Union Square, one going up Fourth
o the Harlem River, and the other up

<r to the Central Park, and thence to

on River Road with no denned route,

rs of valuable vaults on Broadway are

* Company a single 1

•!!.. only safeguard |.ro\i...l

•; • if ion on l!r..M..|-A;iv. ,lui

. i.n.iis-iuiiL-].-. mentioned, no fund is pro-

led for this purpose, and no special means
placed at the disposal of this ollicer, who.

Had TRUMBULL
hardly have advis

dent 'HUNTINGTON-

nor would Mr. M<r

|> placed largely under the ontr.il if 111,; C.m-
pany, if the Governor

•J. The clause with

drawn that for the she

lion in the bill of fit

length of rond, applies gh and ex-

Stripped of its thine ,i!I illinium.

10 an absolute grant of :l!V
I,!,.]

rill lo the littv-

(even persons named l |
101 C.I, ]!'

W-liun U~[;\[. V, )w :
,r, Ki. E-a'ui.'ji-r't'uLi.-ii r'- "im'i'',

'iill.crt fi-rn-t-.-k, .tn-q, nil,..1,,,,, hh-.Jiim. I. S.F,,.-

ing- instituted before the tribunal they seleet,

on a rule of compensation which enables [hem
to pay for it with the supposed benefits which
the construction of the road confers on other
property of the owner, is a clear violation of the

tution, that "private property shall not be taken
lor public use without just compensation."
A bill jo sweeping in its powers, so reckless

THE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF

;the pictures aw.uk by Mr. M„
believe, our first President. It

if the Rev. Dr. Staxfoiii.. h„v

Me, indeed, i

..ng ill tin-' po trait by Mr. Morse, I

ty-fifth annual exhibi-

, or its management, of i

larrowness, and indiffei

reply ibnt it isnotveryl
1

I lie Fellowship fund dm nig

uwer that the building

by name all the pictures that ttiey will enjoy.

But if they go Straight up the grand staircase.

and outer the room before them they will first

of all see two pictures by Mr. Winslow IIomkh,
one of which represents girls bathing upon the

beach at Manchester, Massachusetts, and the

scene—like another which he has in the cast

room—is not quite refined. But the pictures

show a fresh eye and a wholesome independ-

ence of conventions with spirit and vigor. So

of Mr. BK^NTasihc-Pociot .liJV.lu' l!.',-

I':'imiii;, n-.w mm smLI.-nly t„ Mr. 'Pin

Nvst's "IVpurrnre of the Seventh Kcgi
for the W:ir,'\.n the 10th of April, iNil.

lover* H ilic nUecimn i, made, upon the hi

it, t" appear 1.. be the most natural thine;

: world. The tireliglil is admirably icmh
,
ami ilic picture is so goud that my nil

K? What tend,:

y they show! (

'"' intr-The

and here is N,

glass, while poor doily 1

anv sufficient ren-on for the dis- Jiuilvsccn over ihcbe.l tl wall I- 11 |,„

-en Associate and Academician. ture of Christ, saiinc. Suffer h
ancc, should Mr. Joseph Asies, ni; an. I

| in

Mr. F. B. Carpenter, bo only cuted. The drawing is ajnih-a

catalogue—National Aculcini- grntulate Mr. GrjY. But baby
bly a bouncer, eon-ulcnngtliut u

yet sit up, or only lor a very s!u

„,d mil evulemlv ho shed. I

the di-.-u.sin!

p ot ti.Itiiii-iiil.

tlic [.uUii- .-night to be grateful to spectators, whethcrdullv were 111

.ulilittlllil. uniliin lie dust! Tin

',i,'"'t,,-"-!"i"'iMi;,h"
K '

'"

Hbiul^lnSE

baby. ;uid the dimly siie:e.'stcd I.

hat be who speaks to the public, whether by

ther to-day. Tl
ful spectator—wl
in the galleries i

preparation. Bt
lie pii/c ot sueccss niltK.Ul tin-

bit. deai- brethren, there are no

y art. Genius may impre-s by

not pictures. When

ii. o ,

|

,

;
|

'/ -;'[' n

i

li
;

i " ,,

j

" 1 '; l|,|

|

!l -;' is '".vesting the pow-

i""l. Hit- .-Hi. r.biv, f ,.. !,; iiihti/imif. |.i,f..i,

I', -in.; ilir.-ii-'l, .M..1.II.- \ ill.,-. r± Un: inn, I,.-

sHI«l-il-'ll i.-.ili- v.'.:l". ,,| i-,:!.-, I,,:, -,,!':,,

^ ! .-..t i..-f :,n. ..,[, •«.!. 1;.,i •
I I, j- i„

FOREIGN NEWS.

u new plot tit'1'b'

.,," Qa,wi tweeted In] irL on thoBOUm
i

I L
i

r It
[

if
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AN IIMSII I.ANIH.ul.-D WALKING "Li, MALUKU m Li H.ICLM I.N.

SCENE IN IRELAND. Not only has it given a fre-li impulse to emigra-

by ,taLs
h

»«°™bt°U«
e

imirf Zlr.T.™
park: ami h lioni'iyi be lake- a walk lit'

loaded Mile, and i- protected by a cons

cura thun ever. The illustration wc give this

upon Ins life Mr. Nicholson has had a force

..st.hecommryctlecttotlintmtenacd. Nicholson, » large owner of laud, who was tired e seldom ventured eyon t e units o lis own party ut armed pulieemen in a ear, will

THE PASCHAL LAMBS.— [:
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THE CHILDREN OK THE rOOK.

II..- i- irr.Ml

Weeps, find, if cold, Heaven thrills with pain.

All ! (loop in Heave

MAN AND WIFE.
BT WILKIE COLLINS,

a-sertion of that fact, abundantly i

nbly satisfied. 'I'd say (tint nny th

v.-eived Blanche'-

-eccipt of which at Ham Farm has

LunaioMlillnu.-.M.IiwIv.

il.'i t;ii. I. j'lu

it- and ba-m-
. -[.Mil,— I.H.l

day ft ft or .

Her lu.iy-hip

tug. What is

Hopkins laid tw curd on the eountoi

"Mrs. Delamnvn,niYl»d' —mid Mrs. t.len

ill, nt course?

"Yes mv hulv. Mr-

Hopkins produced the r

"Have they gon
"No, mv hulv. Mrs. Btaam told n. Yes

Mrs. (,k'iiarm-nt n

pCltCCl IVpllM.'.

Lady Lundie. "J
little consequence."

smelling-bottle, and opened the note. I ran

''.So grieved, dear Lady J.'indie, in hea that

.pie-tnm. Will vi. in- inexhaustible Kiii.liu-- I'-a

give me if 1 n-k it in writ, ig? Hnvc you ha.

any unexpected new. ,.f Mi. Arnold Bnnkwonl

word down—Ye
.-Wei l- all

or No. A

1 one of two inferences to Lady Lun-

> England—or she was in the far more
ig and important position of possessing

i the secret of what was going on under

cent Ham Farm. The phr

^WSK^itHHu-.
Ir-. Clfiinnii omM know something about

..Id of chilli laulv I. mi. He wa- in absnhn

,. ranee. Ii-t ladyship's . nrn-in (already |..

,11\ evited he 'Blanche'- inv-ten.ni> letter

nb I,, !... .pnetcd b\ ..blaming the nei-es-ar

Ian .icn t.-i-ilmith.'al a personal interview

Hopkins." she >aid, " 1 must see Mr-. <

Hopkins respectfully ]

] bedroom m the I

in tlii-, Hoo-

little hand-
ouveve.l her-

n I.L'd .d..tl)..-.

of K,-d Lavender^!" d,o].s. Svrup of Orange
Peel— 2 drams. Camphor Julep— 1 nance.

When he had written, Miseefiat llau-tus( instead

of Mis a Draught;, -when he had added, Ter die

Snmendiis (instead of To he taken Three times

Latin, hy pulling his initials at the end, he had

itiK professional eon-cieme. in 1 lie eliaractcr of a

phvsic'ian who had done his dntv.

Lady Lundie was in h.-d. '1 he visible part of

Lor ladyship was perfectly attired, with u view to

smelling-bottle, and

was partially darkent

Eary ^bic supply of

; l M,

,,
;"

i

; 1 r

i

;!:,,!t

v

Seme thecal.

"l.a'ly lam. lie''..

:tuw Mrs. Glenami n

Hiittered into the

"Dear Lady Lnndie, it's' not that! II

icnr.1 nothing about Mr. Brinkworth exec

mil lane jus, tcldmC?"
"Nothing."
Theiewasa pa „ sP . Mix Glenarm to;

itannglv with her para-ol. I.a.h Lundie leaned
forward in the bed, and looked" at her attent-

"What have you heard about ]

Mrs. Glenarm

partially opened 1

:1. "For Heaven's

ar Lady

s?" a-ked Mrs.Glennn

But oidy v
"

Ofc

so. "He said he could prove it— he said

knew lier to he privately married already, 1

pei-ate enough to attempt an\ (long. 1 tleai

; - all very saspieit.iis— nnlil tieolliey memi...

it: man's name. Thot certniulv pnacl that

id east otVhis wife; for I m\>e]f knew that

nd lately married another person."

I.adv I. main' suddenh started it}, from

pillow— honest!) agitated
;

genuinely alan

Mr. Delamayn told you the man's nam

'Don

;.,iei,

ic pillow.

ladyship

"Stop!'' she cried. ''I can confirm it! It's

true, Mrs, Glenarm! it'.s true I Open the sil-

in it. Bring me the top letter. Here! Look
at it. I got this from Blanche. Why have they

Middenlv given up their bridal tour!.' Why have

they gone hack to Sir Patrick at Ham Farm?

terfiige to account for it , I felt sine something

dreadful had happened. Now I know what it

is !" She sank back again, with closed eyes, and
repeated the words, in a fierce whisper, to her-

self.
'
' Now I know what it is

!

"

Mrs. Glenarm read the letter. The reason

given for the suspiciously-sudden return of the

bride and bridegroom was palpahlv a subter-

fuge—and, more remarkable Mill, the name of

Anne Silvester was connected with it, Mrs.
Glenarm became strongly agitated on her side.

asked, "

i> at the bottom ol all the nii.-cliief
?"

"Yes. I saw her yesterday. She forced

frey Delamayn. She declared herself a single

woman. She claimed him before my face in the

most audacious maimer. Shi' shook my faith.

La.lv Lundie— she -hook mv faith in (.eofire\ \"

"'Who is she?"
'• Who?" echoed Mrs. Glenarm. "Don't you

through the room. Mrs. (il.oiarm stalled to

her feet. The maid nppenred at the door in

terror. Her ladyship motioned to the woman
to withdraw again instautlv. and then pointed to

Mr-. Old, arm's diair.

"Sit down,'' she said. "Let me have a minute

'I he -ilea.-..- m the room
I.a.h Laiohe spoke agai

unbroken until

She asked for

Alter reading it carefully, sli

deepthoughi

thoroughly roused-i lt S 1 1 \ r-.a-.-.l

Glenarm. "Dear Lady Lundie, y.ai fi

The liland surface of her ladyship appeared

smoothly once more; drawn buck, a- ir

" Forgive me lor leding ii !" -he ,ai.

sacrifice. There i:

her ladyship, faimi

i you. I shall rally,

this dreadful calam-
1 misery and deceit

—

on but myself. For
hing must be cleared

ibed to the depths.

ri-ht-. under

t I suffer, or

i work of justice for

"They

s you. That abominable woman was ein-

I ii> Blanche's governess in this house.

t 11 Mi I i 1 1 ] 1 1

Ur. limikw.-nh's back. I can search out

mil, will 1. -pen. ling <»> people eompro-

-1 (be l:.i. iv, ih a -liarp -nap o| triumph, and
cd her-elt on the pillow m placid eujovrnent

I--, Olenarin drew culidermallv closer t,. the

side. "How can vou manage it ? she asked,

rc-t. too. in getting at the truth. Don't leave

i uine, then—and you shall know."
1 an I be of nny use?"

iELi

"We mav pr.s-.ihk want In- a-si-t.inee.

an't tell yet. Don't keep Mrs. Delamayn wai

ng any longer, my dear. I shall expect you (

They exchanged an affectionate embracr <:••
!

J'L-e.

i.undieu.i- I-

close-shut lips. She

for that day. And yet it was essential that the

proposed inquiries should be instantly set on

an easy one to solve; on the other, her ladyship

the landlady at Craig Fcrnie. without exciting

tYald I trii.l.'.-lied y Oil , Hopklil-

• nerves. Mrs. Glenarm >vas

:h some news that sinpri-e.l

i.iw— and able to attend to the

1 or ilid.ahei Mrs. (,lenann.- departuie,

thing thai might have pa-ed iluni.g

-Harm's visit, Lad> Lundie felt her-elf

, to pave the wa\ i'"<- the iiuc-iigaiu.u

, Hop-
kins, while I lie helpless here. Is t

thing wanted hy the people out of doors? The
coachman ? The gardener ?"

"1 have just seen the gardener, my lady. He

conl.ln'i see v.mr lade-hip to-day."

"Gmite right. Had he any report to make?"
"No, my lady."

"Surelv. there wa- something I wanted to say
' -' else? My memoian'-

am -book, Ilopk

hair. Why was
.edside?"

Hopkins

the ba-ket placed by my

the niem..raiidmn -
I k.

it is," she s

membrance. "Not the^nrdencr, but the gar-

aboni Mrs. Inclibare. Observe, Hopkins, the as-

sociation of ideas. Mrs. luchl.are is a-soeiatcd

:y well. Now about Mrs. Inch!

been here ngain?"

'No, my lady."



a hatch of eggs?'
" I win! |nvior,"s;ml Airs, Indikuc, mudestly

"a '"•k mill twa pullets."

I-it'Jy Liiii<liu, "iind y-.ii v. ill i ltll |
.-, n U : inline

bagoily watched hy .Mr?. Inch
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THE SWALLOWS.

'

K ,,|,l,'l, iLuUT..
,

VERONICA.

£-h Jflbe Uootts.-33

CHAPTER XIII.

'." cried Hugh Lockwot

wW, H'
L

true in Bi.-ilti.nl Squai

application it would

more than double t

Done well? Not' at all," said Hugh, ^

; of justice was lint obfuscated l.y hi-..

done belter than 1 expected
;
and I ai

glad and thankful, tind mean to tliiuk of r

bus tin; hiighr -ide .-1 thing-, I assure yuii

llupli tor. I Irorn hi- pocket -hook a yellow hi

'You have— al

[ I I

'

I

'Here it'i>. .Mr I,..vegrr»e. ' My poor fath

"H'm!" said Mr. I^vegiove. examining t!

aj.er gravely. "A -adly informal dnruiueii

ili.1 well, here is ilie money, .Mr. Lockwoo

die presence ot my i let k ? dust step here for

moment, ii yi.n pka-c, Mr. Hurgess."
"It is all <phie right. H, " sn ,| Hugh. „ (-„

-'"ery uf thi mon-v mainly to wui intlueiiu

Mr. Lovegrove."

"As to my knowledge oft Instate of Mr. Frost

;.:il1i:iltft.«-
••- '' ) i"

word, "hen "l see -he_.,u:,n!>lv ofi

women are capable ol causing. I !

oosimclv most nuiy thankful, ll.at t

:l-e their power e ruthlessly th

Hugh smiled. " Von have had

lieiirecl the sex yourself, Mr," s

"Why, yes. My mother was

. girls mo good.

; !,,.,! ! And 1 um-E lirn.ly

.,,„!, I hat the young holy

As soon aspo-'sd.le I" said llii-U, with inn. h

;v. "Oh, hy-the by, Mr, l.ovegiove. 1 see

h, didu-i bs anym.
-J Tu-

bule every thing thai had gone

,.,,,! suin-h and failure ot the

mine matter of public notoriety w

Hugh was much shocked. Ai

union of Mr. Lovegrove was grea

Mr. Lov,

o'cS'nnd

.1 for his old friend.

t behaved badly. They understood

ivegrove, I hope that one oi

[".Tee MaudieV'^'-'ia^!,1 l,.nt- t

n when I u
d's Tare did flush and brighten in a man
ich may be supposed to have been satis

to her lover. But it also expressed mud
- Mr. Frost when she heard his story,

h merely informed her that Mr. Frost hai

th paid an old debt that bad been due t-

igh's) father ; and that having eutertaine

affections to be engrossed l>v millineiT, and to

keep your husband in the rir-t place in your

heart, Mrs. Hugh Lockwood!"
The Sheanh.wii- were scarcely less delighted

than Hugh him-elf. The captain in-i-ted that

ihlc in his daughter's fate. No: ii would he

naitercd very little l<> her-eli'. Hugh would be

here. Hugh would lake care of her. Hugh
vulild love her. Could auv thing matlei very

nuch as long as she bad Hugh- .Mi-. Hioar-

lown look an opportunity of drawing llngha-nte,

in.L explaining to him her reasons tor thinking

r the young couple. The

for a pony and pony-CBf-

mded to purchase for the

,- observed smilingly, he cmdd bui

darliinr, >vhy ? Surely you

II,,,- h Ih.n't ask me any

i in the bosom of the Church. I shall

e good religieuses, and wo

The seed of their blessei

fruit in my soul. The pri

Mr. I 'lew

Flei

she
deai

She

•rhood in Belgium.

lb.- hell and

nth came ...

n- -.-d -mile

ieli you could give her. I do not k

ek wood's history; but she gives nil

oniinunlly tormented by the content

with a very singularly sensitive

f Maud's influence over

of such a feeling. In

by her prayer-, -till by her prayers -he may sen

s. Zill-ih hud her way without further oppos

tion, and her two children, as she called then

were -urpn-ed hv the air of serenity and ehee

fulness which bad mic. coded to her old rr^rr.-s.

look; the expression of one who had imbed r

solved to be cairn, but who |>aid a heavy pri.

CHAPTER XIV.

o Men wciv all (vrauis
; all base, and tickle,

id cruel. ^11, all, all— No, stay! Did she

.1 know oiv man who was
1

1 .
.
u -.- of these thing- t

ue ob-ci.re, humble man whom she had dis-

lined aid demled in her old happy days. Hap-
)h yes, how happy, bow heavenly, in

Hid complaining then? How COtlldmen r now couiu it

ve been mad. Why
r I her, helped her-

t oi M II

1! . I I., h II II

,ve him half he

iot -aid Inii, -el

.-In' could g;\

huh hi.- ' Hie ei.iild nut appeal to her [.<-

JJe uuiibl do nothing, lie w,„dd rcpr»a. h

id would u.'t help her. Me- d. .id .led even if

Id. Ile-eemed tuliuvelo-.tailenergy. l'.ut

had half finishede hail l.a:t UiielK'.l tiet lener.

that his mother was recently

ome word o| condolence. But
.meaning. She Id think -!

in.aie'mc to 1 letter? No: surely not. It

..--l.enei-r s-nd the leto,,-. It was her lasi

When the time pa-ed, and brought no teph, hei

"Has he forgotten me?' she thought, anc

clasped her hands together until her sharp ring;

ie had company at home, and \ eromea, dechn-

man had disappeared; bin

thought Mr. Flew in Ids unselfishness and hu-

mility, was more eloquent than words to express

temess of her desolation.

all me Veronica."

es, Veronica. I came, because I cruild

looked very pale and wobegone in his black

was soitv to hear of your loss," she -aid,

'"-'rT'im.
food. I
do not 1

uciple, b

omething."

i good example, I

' '

| '"l v .."uslLmd™ buY'aTtosu
6

hime'la PrincMBe did not usually tak

['hey did not know; they could not

here was any thing provided

!

onica, imperiously.

Her command wns literally obeyed,

leseript subordinate, who served the

vns sent up on a porcelain dish, tlankc

lasksof rare wme, and served with fine

:rest of the Barlettis. The village su

it-it

itraia l nave given you a good deal of

said Mr. Flew, meekly.
•final, aid

I before con.

ppeli/.ing toed. hul she was

,i S 1 K . n.pidly ponied out two

ling wine, and di.mk ncolv
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Idil Mr. Blew allowed im symptom of joining
i the laugh. Timid oid -ell .li-tru-ilinm ,,

lings—on his own gn d, in matters pcri.uinng

) his profe-sion, he i >>nl. I he sluing and de-.'i.led

ml it'-. .Ime enough. What had euiitribiitcd to

mke him so had been that his practice lav r.ei-

ure be trusted to understand their owi,

,
nor among idle, Fanciful, imagiu-irv

who took to being "delicate" by way

in persuading them-.hes r > I
-

1

1

c of losing it; but among the
lowest ranks of the ignorant poor, who bad to be
cured in spile of thcnisetvcs.

"You don't know what you me doing." -aid

li'.»«| o! \ eroinea 's hand, and placed it near

'lla, niio povero Blew." she said, nodding
' head at him, "you little know ! This will

e no etl'ci-t upon me. I am past that."

''"''

\'h"

do ! But co

drink! Won't you try

I think you are talking

; the meaning of what

likely enough. I often

win.' in my lit',- before."

sell.'. The other M lock. Which are you"for ?

thee^E^ha,
1

;:::::,
1

;,::;;:''::!::
1

^;;;;^ ::^;l;:. ,:,:;:,; ^:i;:tt ;:::::
ing, when I said I was sorry of him," answered f.>r in v di-ohe.licu. e

" '

™ ~ a™^-
|

Mr. Plew got up and walked about the ror
wiping Ins h ",

ye>—yes— very I

part when she

pride, her -..rial aiul.in..ii.

I Shipley. ven at Shipl-

in.'- illi-

mice. Even h.ulv was -th-
the gentry, that the vicar should Have stooped
-o low

;
the fanners, that Ci-v Meggitt -hoi.ld

have heen ra:.-ed so high. Mrs. Sack made it a
text Mr |i.-!ih,ng hersece-ion in.m ortho.loxv,
am! for proph.'-ynig the sper.lv downfall of the
I'.stablUiment. The men wondered what could
hav? bewitched n.-y-eheeked Cissy Meggitt, a
well-grown lass, ns might have had her pick in

man lik- fliat, and him Us po,.r as a rat into the
bargain. The w i pi lied ill.- i

d e
egg

did. He
didn't gainsay. But .Mrs. Meggiits artfnlne^ri
ami cuniiiiig passed even' thing. '" '

-H>-<1 ihe vi. ar nil he didn't knoi
of him was uppennost. They had thought r
wouldn t never come to good, having a govern-
ess, and learning to play on the pmuny. Am
now you s ;i ,v , didn't you'' If the height (a. mys-
terious and oft-reiterated charge) of Mrs. Ml—
gut had heen onbeai-iUe heiore, what did

WVIl-a 1

)W, fill

-Uh I

ii.l Mr.

it... fiat.
,,,,,_

Thank you. this will do," <aid Mr. Hew

Veotiica leaned ha. k ,,n her sofa cushion, and
aoked at him. He was small, common
Jig, ill dres-L-.I, imp, ,li-hed. His boots

The words broke from her almost in-

. Mr. riew pushed his plate aside.

,r?.£

Willi I bill.- :

iar at'iinde of his. Veronica
ting rhii.s a hundred time- in i

li-l'-iimg to her father, and km
"Now," said he,

"
let us t«

"You must not oppose my
not! I tell you I can not go

Ik seriously."

wish ! You ,„„.-

, lookir

i . ii-irqc to lell me? It is not a

hen?" An unreasonable snspic

betrothed. Khe
nee there

. -, - shall lose him! He «..

slip through my fingers!"
I'oor, wasted, fevered, clinging ringers, grasp

ing wirh desperate >,-lli-:luic-s at the kind Man
hand which offered ilie only touch of sympathy
the only chance of satcty that remained to her !

•
I leared it would he disagreeable to vun

"

•Munie.i: Dm when.' Whom ha- he mar-
i?"
• lie was married the day before vesterdav lo

rim a- Meggiit - y.nimo-i daughter."
Ti-.y Meggilt I

<', ,;/ 1/-'r/'/<7/ .' It is jm.

sihle! Whv. in the tir-t place, Ci-v is «

remained silent and
os, idlyplucking_at

a," she said, at lengl

id. I don't know tha

suppose it 'i„| by now '. 'II ghwhat there wa
to hoi.-t on, they couldn't tell. Cissy wasn't

f she married fifty Wears !

"
"m

* '"^ ™% ™

thus drive

ionship where h
" Have von informed Ve— the Princess Bar-

letti, Sir?" a-kedMr. Plew.
'•Informed her! No, Sir, I have not informed

her. I am not bound to a.-k my daughter's per-
mission to take what step I please. She deserves

that Mr. Plew should take upon
f communicating the news to

write to you," said Mr. Blew,

r

jr::;

(Uprising Ilie principal r

),,n, I,.,! ijiiy; 111.- f,,]|,,w in.- Mngtilnr origin of this i

' ii " 1

;

i "' 1

' -"' -"-i i''

i,

w',';.i',

,

'-

,
' |,|

i.

:,,;''.'

wi'iVh!, , Irl'i'i , l\T
"'"' |ll '-VHlCl "" ;

"'" 1 " l0 ,",(li:

' Don't say that ! Don't say that, Veronica
nr husband—

"

'My husband!"

What could he oppose to lhat despair? But he
presently made a brave effort, to speak agu'

•' Yes, Veronica, your husband! If I cared
less for you I should not have the courage
pose you. But I m>ni tell von. 1 !,,„</

i.M -.

ro e.ni-i.ler well thai your hu-h.in.l i- your

. you read my letter? I ask, did vou read
Gentle I yes, he is very gentle ! Oh, very,

/ gentle! As velvet-tooted as a tiger-cat!

ul.l von like M see the mark ot his claws?"
V'lrh ;i -

1 1 . 1 ,
1

. j tierce inovciucni 'die tore open
long lace -Iceve that she wore, and bared her

Mr l'1-w - v.lnt.- (.'.,.. go-v,

lifdcriiiiM.il. lle.leii.led l.i

pain, hut i would nut promise. I sai

ght kill me first."

"Uh, my good Heavens, this is dreadful

"I should not have escaped so easily-

^

mill mI-,. ^.ni.-.-,.n„-
1
..-r,.l,ai. , uln. I !„ a.-,

I
i

Fia-iau ],!.Vfi.-i,iu w as iin|,lj. ,!..,! wj,h ),j m j

, M.irrhigc of Figaro." Finding the
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NEW SYNAGOGUE IN LONDON.

gogue in London, which r-.uk

of April: The buikting is a I

Mme-unc design, its ilmnniylily Orientjil styl

bi.'iii^: -.-|' .•.!.dh .xuiiii'i.n.'.! in liir juk.ti.,,. ,ui

its tiers oi' culmini- dron acd ivhh S:\vn
i

i-apitiils, -itpii.n-ii,,- ,],,. -ill, ,-.-.
,!,,;. iw.rv. ;ui

'"' f V vault,, i. I!,, ,,| . in ,,],;, |, ;„-,. ],!.„,,

tllC two h.l.lr-: ,,|', !,.,,, ii, -!-,
i 1 v.l!ll lh-< IV

I !: phi'V al I h<.- h-Mimil

JEWISH SYNAGOGUE.

the irk thev were earned seven limes round the ha.- been recently pnivlm-ed at the comer nfLex-
ingion Avenue ami ["it'ty-iilth Street. The lat-

iralnu! ' Tlio lending in.-i.ii.ei - nl'"lie .leivisii [,-., Imih.lint; v,ill he Mm-miiacd of Iree-tone, at

a cost of from ©150,000 to ©200,000.

B°B"e -
.

f
1

• 1 THE ACADEUY EXHIBITION.

III
,li,l .VI 1- tinned nt U.e eon,,,- „f Fifth

\ II 1 1-. n 1 1 It

SS^a,.,!,' I h 1. 1

:ti ilir pr.-^nt time, a- well as emu a raging prom-

ise for the future.
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I robe about Iter head,

bve!" lie cried, "who called to me,

; wail of the wind is in my heart,

i;j:i-;kk iu;i'; \np>.

I money tu hi; given tlicin on their de-

roliU-rs ).l..uing with govtnmie

tin- -lie|ihei.)-. lilt to j.iiv l.T >il] 1

14. To offer Kifis at ii.iv „ ll:

ngO'T way ofcM.mti.m for ml.

e|.lierd> «lio Mi]-|...il the In'ipuid-

.'
'Hi-- .'W[.l.

. to l,e l,n,;uiii)s, and who re

Iinriieii-e jn Cea-.il i..n<. itre t:i

UHII fun,, [|l,1r .-[II. IIC-lluMi

1 (.^ei^veeii olive- to [lie luoi

-. I.ii f.Mi i.l 'iinilr.i-!i.- '11k

behi^om/t^
light-bird, and the band

) the soot by seeing the dark cloud in [lie

:

l,i, Ken,.rally (-..ntnins a safe iomliu-1 f.ir il

u-v.i-N^er "In- -I'.ill I'e chosen tu j;» to tliu ro

lia (.lines he must stop ut. He travels I

hull In' lilies ill cert inn lomeuiei.t mid -ohtu

c. il" nil is well. I'tilf- the wlu-llr i, heard I

ust not go on. inn 1 the whole plan i> so u

li-ir he is r.niilly cuing Id, so that it i- iiniiti

null thereby. At a i-crtuiii s|.o( the t.ibbe

< .!.i- I. Ren il rc^ilur burg nig is cot:

ui-j eM-iil'i;.- II!

ng ,.!« idea of parting from
similar t<

I have- i.hM.v, felt .n ij.iitioig a beloved frien

lie i.loli,<..il \<\<h\ Mount as much as it was

bis nature to idoli/c any lluug. ami ofu-n as

himself what would become of it after liis til

•Will the old mills ui.d steps remain in fi

1 that rubbish was cleared

• of good health." She

'J'be robbers' great object is to tcmfY the pco-

.le into bunging siillineut rarwom ; therefore.

when it i-^ deficient, or ibc captive is too poor to

iqvc occurred cjnitc lately. One man, whose

nred. .stripped nuked, im.l shmlv luiriinl with n

ighteil fusee tnsuch an extent that he can never
recover. A boy of filteen had his ear cut oft

mdred drnchmi of the

.in u:i> \\ n.iil in,..:. lint the mo-t lerrihle m-

the answer. Lots were drawn as to '

lief. The chief led !

grave, standing over hi

.ccasionally, as the peasa

, sharpening it on an i

Ufa in I h d..wn. crying. "Spare me, brothers.

prayed to a stone. The chief seized his long

ice of government. Sucl

ively ascertained.

WORDSWOl.TM'S LOVK i.iF

NATURE.
EvEny object ii

t talking of h

s,.!it ;i n- lliL-liland loss

icld, a group of children gathe

has [has hi-cii called the Kngll-h 1'h.fo: and t

This wns Wordsworth's theory of poetry. To
Byron, nnd to men oi Hn un - i..i,e „i thought.
ii w;is a MmnUiiiR-Moek. To ihe Kdinburgh

jily expressing the thoitf

I e 1. -i
|
!! < in

li.-lt. the 1.1-

e epidermis.
Sold hv all dinggi^s- 1 1'mkage. }J IV

ers, §1 ; :i l'aekuges, $2 fill. Mailed fr.

Initcv >ent at our n-k.— II w i. & Hi i.i,i;t.. 'J

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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i

ROMAN
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GENUINE GOODS,

OPEN TO-DAY,
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An Old Fallacy Exploded,

Thirty or forty years ago it was the fashion to

- ..I for,;. ".lin- l.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.

P MPLOYMEM, I.iL-ht. !•]. ,,i,n
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l'l > :
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""

•
.
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i

:l.i
.

i
,
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11
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O^s, Easy
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One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands

SMITH'S

AMERICAN ORGANS,

Services of Chapels and Lodges, as

well as for Home Recreation.

A Thorough Comparison Invited,

Instruments with Pedal-Bass and

Double Manuals, for Organ

ELEGANT PARLOR INSTRUMENTS.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.

Woodward's National Architect,
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Lulled Slates reached by Ex-

Address GEO. A. T-RINCE & CO., Buffalo, H.Y.,

For Farmers, Ctirpeutere, nud other Mechanics.

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,
! rH'M E TTORS

Waltham Watches,

to the purchaser. '

H0WARD &
qq""'

"

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,

__^ WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,

$20 A DAY to MALE AND FEMALE

md ril. '.,;,:> 11, r\>ui -ili'Vi u':' M.'vuim:

Add).'" W A. ULNlilll^ix'.V in
.
I'leve! led. i>.

JANES & K1K1I, VM..

FOUNTAINS, VASES, SETTEES, &c,

(Formerly ol No. C19 Broadway).

THE BLEES PATENT
NOISELESS, LLNK- MOTION, LOCK-STITCH

SfWTOJIA^NE
appfyat" """'(Si; I'lilAlUVAY ."nLAV YOli'!""'

S THE CARRIAGE OF THE PERIOD."

A. S. FLANDRATJ, Carriage Builder,

7 & 18 East 18th Street, N.Y.,
where can be found nn elegant display of this

"CARRIAGE OF THE PERIOD,"
, i >- Line-nie. li,.n, ,--l:,u ii|,u.nd

;
,„, v.uh I; Ide S/h.mi npuinrl. Together with a full stock of Clarences, Landaus, Coupe's, Roeka'
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It no lu..k fi.riU ....•.i*ure> that' o'^ht now

:uc, ci-oticmiicjil administration. Now, with

I the alleged exlrm .»'. e, tin- deht has hei-n

ilmed manly nim-n .:,.l. r millions ot' dollars

ning the Inst year." Would the Demo, raiic

II ry prubaldy have itnne better? Jn the sec-

J jilmr, wc ought ti> « 1O1 mi hcnioiiil.lr main-

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

THE FOLLY OF POLITICAL
DESPONDENCY.

"POLITICAL orenli at Albany and at Was

Wha lot instance, would li.i\,' !,. rn go ,1

if tlic Democrats lmd been nllowt
In- iiidilloromc of good men, to ok
ot-it nnd Mr. Blaiii, will, Mr. W.,

llAlii-ro.v as the rhief Sonllicrn friend of t

pel. .,•„„„„,.. ,,.,ei„„,.l a. „. |
„!„,. -|

been cotifionlcd will, r..rr.i|.ii..ii and di-nnoc

mpaie disadvaiilaeouii-li with their oppo-

nts, nn.l is tliiTt- -ays the saving con-
.....|„..s.,| it,.. ,.. ,„;.,! . I, ararl.a "I iho parly !

it. of his di-i relion, not of his disgust. If,

';• the a||.n,„l„„.„l „i i„.„er,il hi, lil.ls. titid

: that of Mr. M.m.it aaj Mr. Jav. and the

i.ii.iiaa.e.il Mr Man-, I and Mr. Banchoft-

'rarpet-hagger.'and not the principles in-

iini.niitv so latelv and so long liereelv con-
' i-ii .-.,. he conteiii|,lates onlv

Albany bargains, ami not the tone and the

ninntions of the .In.a. i.,ry (a invention, for

political hopelessness, lint does he think

earn], ilg. i and election of 1 KG.S show it?

'- he think the; /ofthisAdoiiiiistrn-

lion of a teihtii, nlh ' respectable" man like

. HotTSIAN by the jtmg -hows that even the
innaiiv manager- leioguize a moral settti-

' The golden age always seems to be in

lainiion of Independence.

GREAT KEFOHM POSTPONED.

control of the people. But the people hav.

tri.nl tiieir present system for forty years. The;

find that it is extravagant, corrupt, nnd non
sensieal ; that nothing dues more to weaken tin

government and exasperate the chief peril ol

a republic, party spirit. It is therefore pro

posed that they try the old system, the systen

nnd if that' is cpinlly iinsali.faetory the; ,„i

|.i'i| , w ]i

tlK-INOM C'hVi

ystem of p

pporters. But if offici

il in reason and experience, with aseertaii

ry would be very easily deluded if it fen

hat, in adopting it, it was establishing .m a:

donhtedly tyrnnnieal; l.ui that rule has been
thrown oil' in Spain, and there is no evidence

t Spain. If il did iigainst what

And ]
ow could thev

sl.-.l i, war?
this is one of

•sons of the

"' l: '-' 'r> ownrd the situation in

»il. oo.pie.:;

tblv oppressed people i gainst a, rnel

e movement in Cuba

viepio-eiitol the new Spanish spir-

showed that it was not a job for annex.
island might by this time have been indt

The sympathy of this country would I

the si'Kixr; ti; \he.

. Mis I'.iaiwN

n- might put his lull. The hill was re -

litted—that is, it is lost for the present.

But Mr. Jf.nckls appeals, and justly, from the

-ians to the people. The press is general-
[ h him. Mr. Bison ... j I[-| |,\| .|„?

But whv shoahl -,, c.spenemnnt a |u.l,-

in do so foolish a tiling? Mr. Biss.iiam

mote direinlv an, I ] ...w.-i fully tlian I'l.n-

ve'r. The ,"
d"-c ,V,',",.",' ',.,',,? ,'.','!'

,','iV'a

heiween tlie | .. dn o i oil- ami the p..,,ple.

loliii, ians ;ue very -[mug ] ran do ia-

misilnef; Ion the people are stronger
thev really move. We heg Mr. Jr.s-eit

Ing turned up in the vol, lest latitudes, anil the
tetive portion of Hie spring trade is very nenr-

ind johhiug houses winter cloths alieadv ap-

pear, but this is to so], ply the establishments

GENERAL JORDAN AND CUBA.
Gekebal Joiidan has arrived from Cubi

Trade re,.

That one man is a

folly for tho domim
supporters, he believ

itly, every petty otB

season was produced i

ligh currency prices whi
Id was at 132, the differ.

Ueneral ,

nil" w.irhir,
.

stion of political polic

easily imagined. What

guerrilla method,

prolonged to an

f depression, there

en industry, espe-

l fcpuuioh rule was i
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are crippled, no really active gcnei

factory trade can exist. Other 1

in many sections Imvc lieen more o

oil I'.v llii- condition hI' affairs, but

ts t<> limit it- production this season to

Mildred ilnui-und. :ilil f'» '' has capital

ower siiOicii.'nr to produce goods to the

ed to reach three million hales; that the price

of what remain- here can lie controlled in this

country; that we have tolerably large supplies

of wheat ; that its price has stiffened at Lon-
don and Liverpool; and that our surplus of

cotton and grain will he wanted abroad.

It is supposed that in California, from which
State- the English receive large supplies of grain

—obtained there because it is flinty and dry,

and suitable to mix with the grain of the moist

climate of England—the season is unfavorable,

and such is also the ease in Great Britain. The
grain dealers of London and Liverpool are

therefore more active purchasers than they have

been. Since January the consumption in En-
gland has been steadily gaining upon the large

stock which had been accumulated at the be-

ginning of the year, and there will undoubted-

ly he ft necessity lor taking a large portion of

the surplus from this country. This will bene-

fit the Northwest, which still holds a large

If it were not that oar imports still continue

to exceed our exports, and that we are still

running heavily into debt to foreign people

upon railroad securities, the position would be

hopeful; but there seems to he no help for our
imprudence except in the refusal of the other

side to encourage it— a result greatly to be de-

sired, and ns to which, at some money centres

ia Europe, capitalists seem to be in action.

THE MASSACRE IN GREECE.

The recent massacre of English travelers,

by brigands in Greece, has naturally produced
a great excitement in England. A party of

eight persons left Athens uu the 11th of April,

m f.io carriages, under the escort of four gens

d'armes for Marathon. Upon their return in

the afternoon the party was fired upon by brig-

ands, two of the escort were killed, and the

The ladies

negotiate in the' city lor a complete pardon, and
a ransom of twenty-live thousand pounds.

The money was easily raised, but the amnesty
was not promised, for

weakness i

be of great political i

ter in which America
than the English, and

t rlie imbecility of the local authorities in a

country which is under the protection of three

great powers. The Timet remarks that nine

millions of pounds were spent upon an expedi-

provocation ; and undoubtedly public opinion i

l.'iv-laii.!. which always resents an i

raveling Englishman, will

And .

nish authorities? And i

Mrs. LINCOLN'S PENSION.

Tut: Senate Committee on Pensions have
eided that Mrs. Lincoln ought not to rccci

pension. They baie evidently examined
-iil-],vf carefully, and their i om lu-iou- can

So long as it was
i

Mrs. Lincoln

i hesitating

nd hitching

bit it now appears that there has been a gen-
ral inisunderstamliug of (he facts. Mrs. LlN-

irs, and it is to be presumed that any person
an live becomingly upon the income of that

am. In her petition from Frankfort she states

ment nor duty requires a further provision from

the Treasury for her maintenance. It has been
throughout a painful subject. Nothing could

be more repugnant, we are very sure, to Sen-
ator Edmcsds, the chairman of the Committee,

even to be reluctant to show any mark of re-

spect for the great and good President. But
they have no right to recommend gciieio-ity

without justice, nor to establish a precedent
which could very easily, and would very cer-

tainly, be disastrously abused. They have
therefore honorably discharged a disagreeable

THE FATE OF GOICOUTUA.

;ed States Government in

sis, to the brief dispatch

; Sunday thut tho Cuban

delay, which sentence,! him to death; tlia

four o'clock on Saturday morning he was tt

to the fort, and at eight o'clock was gam
This is the u-ual manner in which con-pie

rebels have been every whore created when
were captured. But "hen we com]. are the e

try, ami the conduct and
crs. with those in Cuba or any where else,

period of history, the action of the L'uited States

shines without parallel loi clemency and wis-

blood of no Ukiuvknthmtlt. nor ComoUKi.v

Earl or the Gen-

lignaiu, ingeniously cruel, and wautoulj, unjust,

uly judge- and condemns himself.

The folly of a ferocious policy will doubtless

mistake. It is

erect it. The Cuban insurrection has not

gained a very firm hold upon the real sympathy

Havana, had been merely sent out of the coun-

try again, even that slight hold would have

been relaxed, At this moment one Spanish

of feeling. What, it will be asked, was

man's crime? A life-long effort to fre

native soil from the oppression ot a b,

rule. Nothing more. And although

we lane el>cwhere said i- -till n ... o. I

not evident that the oppression would < "ii

sympathy for the I-

THE RIGHTS 01' TASSENCEKS.
Last week we published the following puru-

NOTES.
Tiik A'ffi'oii mi-apprehends what we said of

he l.ibeitiue Pre-. '1 „• remedy that we -ue-

which will buy such papers. ]S„: tb,. rc me a
gre:,t maiiv per-ons who buy them now, in spite

I
in -l the in,':,,, . at T, ,-(. »..,...! . |,

:

',

| ,..,

Ironi the support of the Libertine Press, which

mt wo meant by drawing the Hue. l>e-
ilc would he entertained in a decent way,
3 blackguard journals would go to their

• the same social conditio!

characteristic way, "Ofc'i

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

far as Newark, and took

fiu-c. T e gentleman demurred, .ml ,„.„i.-.l

light to pass with the .•k,-t. The

g.-Mh-iii..
, supported hy the pnsscn . . -. I..,., , ,,.

dition that he gave a receipt for i

without a receipt. T
telegraphed tor orders, and,

Ol cmii'M* the facts will he represented to the

managers of the road; ami should they he es-

tablished, the managers, it is to be presumed,

continually. The gentleman cbiclh n

generally submits, because he does n..t

have a row ;" and when it goes to the

ity of Mr. Coleman's case, or of this

ome rights? If he and a pas-.nc.r differ

bout the virtue of a ticket, i^ his interpretation

o rule, even at the cost of maiming or killing

lie passenger by ejecting him?
The Morris and K-sex Company is-uc twehc

inter, one for each month ; and such is the

oble courtesy of the Company that it instruct-

month. Several

.re thus compelled

ause they had only

m. It is by such

spirit of the Morris and Essex road, >

Mr. Samdkl Sloan is President, that

so grateful a reputation among those

It is certainly surpri-ing and -h,

crs assumed by conductors, there i

bagged the Legislature; in which case—which
seem- to he rapidly .ippioae!iing--nolhing would

'v;,i,
;

;

,

.-!'... k ,„-.,. \ .1..,, ' \ I',.., ''.:.,!
,i

'<
-, .,'

,

FOREIGN NEWS.

EHiS
;

:

:r
:

V.
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nc.MvMi- M..n..,t L'hilad.-lpbi i. lk-i f>

\i M 1 I 1 I I 1

pa-iichcr in th<: S-ueiv of 1-iiends. Like J

\\\„>i.\i\s. she traveled and pre*

Fik'u.i-. in i -.-j;\ -.'I'.m^ii.'.i in!- ibc i.ii

;hh1 Ili.-k-ii- Lr:i,i. In.--. Mi;. M.tt n-lh-

fth-' Am-ri.-mi Anti-^hivciA >m(-!<--iv. AikI

i IVini-Mvanni II. ill war destroyed ' ''.h^li.-yed by

was present, sharing the

friends steadily to bear

a delegate to the World a

hospitably received ns

the cause was unllagg

d delightful of the speak-

ers, the purity, the trati-

precision peculiar to h

her only elegant repose

r society of believers ia in

and u simplicity as lovely

In 18 W Mrs. Mottwes
i tin; first Woman- Ki^liK (.'imveni ion :ir sone-

nahared She recently caino 1'ioin L'lnla-ielpln;

j New Vork to join in .'in oii-lonvor to unite tin

,vo national societie

latter of will upon the parr ol tin- n.-pioenia

it id have ioii.-iici lr.-i in'vll

r clear and protuiuut moral ir

' inexpressible sweeme--; of her

welfare of the oppiv--fd-a lite showing iliai the

most aetive inttne-l ami pari u-ipaliou in i lie com-

mon interests of society may enhance tin? loveli-

est womanliness—all ihc-e inspire the most af-

fectionate reverence for Lucrktia Mott.

When he wna fourt

Neuluuyport. and - his great satisfaction,

Time
jor; and

f
= I I

r
;..

captain of the -hip and Kk.vncis 'rum. the

icr. iind war iiiipii'on..-il for fony-nine ihiys.

il the fine and cosis were paid by Annul;

f*^
VEXDELI. PI1ILLIP8.-P
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When lliti public mint] hud been t lnTou^hly

promise pindin ed the Kcpuhlienn pnrty. But

tlit'ir independence iinil their purely moral ap-

talking." An accomplished scholar, 11 gentle"-

mau of eapmatiug cmiries), graced with ;ill the
orator'-; fifts. .Mr. Phillips, constantly ,-pcnk-

|.huU. :irul v

is lilt' S.-M-U-
' M.|,

friends. Bui he co

count ry mill time

Damascus, "Time;

="i> 'N'""

(

i- I'-" :- «
ii...... «!,.,

I mid social reform, and very few

WENDELL PHILLIPS.
Tin. first number of thoLiberator was issued,

is no have said Ml speaking .it' Mr. <j Altlil.suN,

MAN AND WIFE
By WILKIB COLLINS,

om my husband

—

What have I done

ing her aimlessly to a

:t of Lady J

i accomplished, and t

inly told.

Ni-: I. oh-.up . ; ,f. ^i
(
cil>iy i

I llilnllL'll [he window ;,; 'thl

ivoodsand fields whit

> ii )«.-; I lettei fiom tin- phic

Stopped ill tlto street and w.,i, lied the r,..l. II,
• ..

i

T"
':.!,. i . ;,,

,~
|

,
j . ,

'"'
7"

""

HJ^C!:%;!:?
,I

:;VM^:^;:;;:;;:!

\'.
,

.

!v^-

J

^"-!'M'm, 'il'.t! .VA^-'.'ir

1

//Vm? JVIiT^imVriV"*!
think I what .vords to ,-a\ ! I can only pra) fur

'•I am mad, Ladv Lundie. You bear with
\c-tig.itcd the micMii.n which HoMoii was afraid mad people. Bear with ine. I have hecn ha.d-
to hear discussed, and j..:nc.| rl.e Abohtiouis-s.
It was Hke one of the Medici becoming a Lu-

ly more than a fortnight married. I love Aim—
I love ln-r— with all my heart, liemcml.erwh.it

theran. In college u chicl aiming tin- chiefs a yon have told me about them. Ueniembei* ! re-
tenccr, u boxer, and a lover of horses, yet so incmhei ' remember!"

She leilirrated the words with a low cry of
pain. Her hands went nj. to her head again;

carpenter was spoiled, ahead) a graceful and pei-

Ladv Lundie tried the effect of a gentle re-

' don't j.er.-i>t in estranging vouisclf from me
n this dreadful trial. I am the only fiicnd you

* heart,- shoaid. "Blanche!

inleii-e, and the leclii.j- of the audience w ,- ev
*'".»

' -' di ..!...] ,|„„ m, |'„ IUI1

iS
oI

iSo
a

'S!r
mi ' , ' v

:

The re^Iuhon* «e.r ad,,,,

PMtl.l.t-., «... ||„. .-,,.,, ,.,.,

'You -hall see. 'JVM me the truth, on vour
.-. lirst. Where is Sir Patnck? Is he really

, as his servant told me?"
'Yes. He is out with the farm hailin". Voti

'Sir Patrick will ii.

'Not till then."
' Where is Mr. Bri

'Your husband—ifyou li

•• What di.vo
,

"j'.a.ly'l

,ll!

one? What have I told you?
'

•'Don't repeat it!"

"I must repeat it! I have told von that Ar-
nold i;niiku..)il[ wa- privatelv at Craig Fertile,
with Miss Silvester, in the acknowledged char-
acter of her hush.inil—when we supposed him to

he visiting the e-iate left him by his aunt. You
reliise In believe it—and I am about to pn '

going into the garden, to speak to Mr.
li thioiigh the smoking-room window,'
t ladyship. " Have you the courage

Her ladyship appeared again round ihc a

f ihe wall. The next words that passed

"Are yon suii-iic-il now, Blanche?"
"Have you mei.y enonch left. Lady Lin

> take me awav from this house?"
•Mvdear child: \V|n ,]-, ,M 1 j,„,|v :l ,

me-tableinthehall?"

CHAPTER THE FORTY-THIRD.

oused Blanche's spirit.

"If I believed him to

stutely, " I should noth

die asked the question

heeuilty,"shesaid, res-

, Lead the way, Lady

Tbcv left the room— Blanche's own room at
Ham Farm—ami descended to the hall. Lady
Liiiulie Mopped, and toti-uhed the ladwav time-
table banging near the house-door.
"There is a uain to London at a quarter to

twelve," she said. " How long does a mke to

Lad) I.UI..I;,

"I it'ue ..:'«

TIice
111... !

' watch. "There

t the farther end, lookirj

: behind the angle of

'' ihioagh the ,.|,en window. Arnold';
jicc was ihe ti.st that spoke.
" Lady Lnn.be! Why. »c didn't expect you

Lady Lundie v,i. read) with her answer.
" I was able tc leave town c.nliei than I had

iticipated. Don't put out your cigar; and

The iputk iiileiclu.nge ol .pic-ti..n and answei
cut on, every wo.d being audil.le in the per-
ct stdlne-s „l ihe pi. i.e. Arnold wa- the next

tftany thing- to say to her. Beloie we go, J have

itbHsS 881
"

1011
^''

About you. I know wheie von went on the
evening of my lawu-p;,i;j at VYii.dvgate,—you

• .Ciaig Fernie."

' lln-li
! don't -peak so l.,ud. Sou.cl.ud) may

y do? I am the

Ni. thing ul the Blanche .loesli't k

uysclftodoit. Don't

interpret it. Her friend is ,

i tomorrow. I want to v,

n bring them together. Hei

was left by hiin-elf again in the smoking-room.
After wasting some time in vainlv Irving to

guess at the source from which Lady Lundie had
derived her inloninnioii, he put on' bis bat, and
took the .lire.- [ion which Id lM Blanche's favorite
walk at Ham Farm. Without absolutely dis-
trusting her ladyship's discretion, the idea had

lie returned t... the .smoking-room, and com-
posed himself to wait for events as patiently as
lie might. In this passive position— with" his
thoughts still running on Lady Lundie— his
memory reverted i., a biief conversation between
Sir Patrick and himself, occasioned, on the pre-
vious day, by her ladyship's announcement of
her proposed visit to Ham Farm. Sir Patrick
had at once expressed his conviction that his
sister-indaws journey south had some aeknowU
cdi:cd pnrj.o-eat the bottom of it.

"that I have done wisely in leaving her letter
unanswered. Ami I am strongly disposed to
think that the safest course will he to take her
into the secret when she comes to-morrow. We
can't help the position in which we are placed.
It was impossible [without admitting your wife
to our confidence) to prevent Blanche from writ-
ing that unlucky letter to her—and, even if we
had prevented it, she must have heard in other
ways of your return to England. I don't doubt
my own discretion, so far; and I don't doubt
the convenience of keeping her in the dark, as
a means oi keeping her from meddling in tins
business of yours, until I have had time to set it

right. But she may. by some unlucky accident,

I strongly distrust the influence which she might

Those were the woids—and what had hao-

l.t to,,]; no 1

the -catch 1,

other direction.

first. Nothing v,

to be heard, of L
Arnold's watch t

from the time when Sir Patrick might he ex-

had been looking for them, the ladies had gone
hack by some other way to the house. He en-
tered the rooms on the ground-floor, one alter
another. They were all empty. He went up
-tans, and knocked at the door of Blanche's
room. There was no answer. He opened the
door and looked in. The room was emniv. like

carpet. He picked il up. and -aw that it was
addressed to him in the handwriting of his «,:,.

I it. The i

'Vl.uolwh.'-
',

fiat 1 na.ie placed, mwli iin.lcr

s protection in London. It is i

apt to follow me. Others will 1

the ceremony of marriage wh

ii, 1., -landing l.y a table i

cards and notes left by \

I hall, on which
rs were usually

grief have its way. In those fii

.as mercy. He said nothing.
he had been reading fr [„

l

i'r::z:

•1 am ashamed of myself," he said. " Le

'Wrong, mj poor fellow—doubly wrong!'
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returned Sir Patrick. "There is no ;

shedding such tears as those. And the

thing to be done by leaving m<\"

" said Sir Patrick, pointin

Dim; Sii: I'atrkk. -Ifar

about me. You have shown m

that Hlanehe had written in their

"Do you hold yotu

t to her—your letter may. No ! When

,
on my side, in allow-

,g things right

Will I'l.HC VI. Ill"

his mutton, and entered on a long and i

ing narrative of the historv of some rar

Burgundy on the table imported by 1

Arnold resolutely resumed the discussii

ething, on your side, in r

library! I answer for s

veen you and Blanche, if;

table. " Pelieve vour mind there," he said. "And
let me find you a reu-oiu.ble man again when I

When he relumed t<- the library the letter was

t ,'".va !:

[,,,,,-.'. I '> n>.— 'h:ii i- hardU doing bun iu-liee

I inn bniind to add that ho is ln.n.irably u-soi ia

|UI ol.ve. J><» V.ui knuw it?"

There »us uu end of the bird; there was at

end of the jelly. Arnold got his next chancc-

" What i5 to be dune in Loudon to-morrow?
1

"To-morrow," answered .Sir Patrick, "is i

Tuesday—ihe'day uii which 1 am to see Mis

Arnold set down the glass of nine which li

was jn>t raising to his lips.

" After what ha- happened," In- .-aid. " 1 . :i

" ll :.";'"' 1|

;
1

' |,:u ""'
"'V"-'"^'"^^^^ Amoh

by milling you again.
'

_ _ (

I'he chee-e .'.mii; in, and Mr Patrick return,;

:he Art of Cookery.
• Do von know the receipt for rooking a

Yon -hall hear ;

shock that you have suffered, you

nice that nianehe shall have your le

force inv authority on her step-nmlhe

lit (if her step-mother resists) with,,

•['he icspect in which I hold the s

s as long as the sex. deserves it—

a

extend to Lady Lundie. There is

n not fully prepared to take of my t

At seven o'clock the dinner was on the table

At seven o'clock Sir Patrick came down stairs n

eat it, as perfectly dressed as usual, and as com

posed as it' nothing had happened.

•She has got vour letter," he whispered, as In

i nnk Arnold's arm, and led hiin into the dining

"Did she say anything?"

Thedinneih.-ari. A- a nmtterof necessity,

subject of Sir Patrick's expedition was dropped

while the servants were i
'"

-

ularly taken up again by

'
I confess I had hoped t

when the soup

Phmche come

t, shoot, how to phi}

y—tlmt is to say. w
l generation it will

a turkey. Good. hirst, partially mast
.

caiclulb --tew -until all I- (Icnai-lik d-ne.

to the olive. flood again. Nc\l, open the

,low. Thiow out the !urkr>. the pheu-am

].an ridge, the plover,

TI<-„, eat the Jin.. The dish i- expen-ive. km
kiehe-t aiithmitv i well v-oili

the flavor of

hue Pin.'-mi

' I have home it as long as I can, Sir," said

telling me at e what happened at Lady Luil-

Newenden, and his me
Luudie offered to see

' returned Nr 1

nuary of ike >

e? She nnt-

i being wrong. Let her alone,

nd 'leave vour letter lo have its effect. The
• riotis dilbcidiies in our way don't rest with

ilanche. Content yourself with knowing that.
'

mil his next opportunity came with the next

nerval in the eour-e of the dinner.
•' What are the diilieiilue- ?' he asked.
• Thcdillienhiosareii.vdiiticuluc-an.ly.nirs,"

n-wered Sir Patrick. " llv ditlicultv is, i lint I

,aS I do it.

Lady Lundie was perl

Blanche from this hoi

ined Mrs. Inehbare;

the subject again.

Ladv l.uudie's, to

rangers to me. Captain

:e, Mrs.Glenavm. Ludy
me in another roon

to withdraw. I declined

>osals. First check to her ladyship!

reckoned throughout, Arnold, on mil

iid to face public opinion. I showed

irtmg that we were us ready to face ii

s.
•

I always accept what the Freuel

mplished facts,' I said. 'You have

t„ distiuh Miur L-ue.t-.' The guest- sat down

ii iljotli naturally devoiiie.t hy nin-iH ).

Id her lady-hip decently refuse me an mter-

(
, Inukin-'nii .' Impo-Mhle. I saw Hlanc.hu

dv Lundie kemg present, it is neeJle-s to

l 'in the hack drawing-room. I gave her

r letter, 1 said it good word for you, I saw

it that is an obstacle, am
bringing the two witness

this post I have wntte

i necessary terras (at Mr.

the end of the week,

ursday next. Mr. Delai

end after that, and cstabl

trick, to Saturday next

here weie two men Milling i

po--ihh- manner. '
I wish yo

I,undies face, when I de.hu

indehted to Captain Newcu.lcn f

lives in misery. Yet she has shown

miracle of constancy
; and the world

id her good conduct.

INDIANS MOVING.
tBtration on page 32-t shows the man-
. h the population of an Indian village

nin.\ iiuiii one place of settlement 10

he coiivevance of such household goods

unions of Tin-: day.

"r:/
1

;:;

r ladysli

necessary. 'Thanks to the capiat

-ohitrlv in. tiling to .h.-cilss I sliall cat.'h

next tram, and set Arnold IJrinkw oil h'- u

I have engaged to produce }oii, in the pre-.

..fevers body—your wile included- on Satin

next. I put a bold face on it beloie the oil

Put I am humid to tell //on that it is 1m no nu

easy to say—situated as we are now what

result of Saturday's iiepmy will he. V.u-,\ I

depends on the i-ue of m\ interview with .

Till-; .'iTNSTAXl'V OF LOVKUS.

ent (.!). islan. V u

.an to pre,.

,,tr-r ;n- u

le
l

3

U

Uon befo°re

e

it a?
tent and delight, that

»
Newenden.'—'Delighted t

„ (Jll |,l !„,. ,n,e reality, thc\ gave each other ten-

der assurances of constancy, and swore to hi

luisband and wile. Now .-..me il.ice years a"

the promised prize. During his absence tin

uuiververy^"^'1-'
1

'

1 '"' ,1 '" 1 * ''' ,l "' rt,,l|,L
!'

Jpiteof herself-m -pile of all those Mule ugils

has h.hor.'d for lea .Hid tho„;-h. ol b-r dm

lM ge notion of duty will prompt her [o go and

nli,.,. herself to this pledge, whub i- now a

kerv and a delu-ioii. kun -npp.-e -he

.1,-rs up -illbcient c age lo tell hun that,

her scru] iles by his

; somebody else? 1

_> any thing to iini

heeii partially faded? Has he not 5'

so forth, and so forth—the venerable
]

is which lovers, from time inin.eu.oi

uttered. Add to these his declaration tl

ss

,:.":.S',:^::

;::;-'"'.-.vj'..ii:

W I \r |.| ,-e, i,i. •in," -'ii. I
liri.l..-' !, Hi' 'ii' 'I

iu ! 1 'i',"h, : i"re-iiii!

,

''-|.'li...-'h> i lie JInHonic frulernity,

lrpiipitlve lndy

5™3 v'.;";';.;

l

i

•ii"'
1 ''?'•'?;

k':C

s »'i.;.

ii;';"','.'

'

:
j»;'

;

™«£tx ;::;r^:

: rlmij/s a j'.-nrl. -rn.il

rt.irJs ku-.kiui.i-e-.
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Mv li-vo is g..ne ; the girdled bee

Shall kiss die bluebell day by day;

lint who will rare to comfort me,

I am so full of misery ?

My love is gone: my aching breast

Shall weep "ml sob, «'»i weep away

Its grief; but it will never rest,

It is so full of misery.

VERONICA.
Jy Iho Aulhor of "Aunt Margaret's Trouble,

"

*n Jibe BooRH.-33on(t V.

CHAPTER XV.

suggestive cif rrnrliy. Verona a, when .-he

'

I started viohn:b. mi. I do>p:a-d I'h'w -

„|. The surgeon -n- -<l Imn and -nil, and

'.'..w'-.'.ll'.'lV:

1

-

a good light. This gla

of the scene. The pre]

hnJf-ompticd flasks of wi

turn sleeve, and tin; wasted arm wiiu us mm
braise- Then he spoke.

preferred to stay at home, cam gioja! But why
did you not tell me tliat von expected a ^m.-si ?

Ha! Quite a carouse—'a banquet! Per Dio!

It is diverting! Like a scene in a comedy. Jt

is complete! Lelio and Ko-aura— and the hus-

band r
He spoke in Italian, and with an insolent,

mocking bitterness ut innu, which perhaps only

an Italian can attain. Veronica did not speak,

.she vat still, with parted lips and dilated eyes,

mul lier heart heal with Mich saiMi.cntmg rapid-

itv that she panted tor hreatlt as she sat. Sud-

' What do von here'.'" lie a-ked, abruptly.

'I came here, Prince Barlctli, because
—

"

saw in \'ero]iica's face a mule appeal to coii-

I [In- fact [h.it -In' had -nil lor him. " Bc-

lln.se hu-bauds -those amiable and dear hus-

bands—wdio are kind to die .-hi and valued friend

of their wife ! fl.c vuoi r 1 am made so. Son

All this while (,'e-are mi- -lauding, with fold-

ed arms, on the oppo-ite side of die table to his

wife and Blew. The latter left his position near

Veronica, and advanced toward Barletti, still,

Thel

' said he, ijuietlv.

ne if you did that

? MuUdettaca-

Yo,i might chanc

"And if so? E<

agliachetuml"
Blew did not understand the words, but the

igible enough, lie colored high, hut spoke .-(ill

In,,. „p I,,, 1,1.1,1

ring li|>. "I atn

IL

silent!"thenV
!

"ci

iflavagofuiy. I

cried Veronica, rising

as though to shut out

:iiea," said Flew, with

i angry L

..f -. ppr,, |,n-

voluhility of

jealous of Mr. Blew. Wild and in-

thc idea appeared to Veronica, it ncv-

as so. Some jesting word dropped by

d.lllglltel ),:,,!

behavior of Veronica toward this man. He had

m Ir.nii Shipley

villa-*' surgem
Magna. He had n

the thought. Then c

nexpectcdlv, and finds

,iih his wife, who hail

1 been complaining of him, too.

her bands to her throb

more than I can bear.

ion are possessed with this iusanity-

ity! I would -ay so with my dying hi

Gesaro. since

IM.il-- 1 Will

>vi. kol. ueary I icy : gnc
li\e on. and let me go. I

' ' I only want peace."

•'Von bear the Signora Principe-a

sare, resuming for n moment his mockn
"Yon hear her! Can not you, yoi

friend, persuade her to be wise? I am
band. All, I know your English law

master, she is slave. Can not yon adi

But 1 fear you are not yourself very wise! You

.id. I»o>
See, 1

UoZytoh^rMhnt
-Tills and protectors, n

husband. "He will kill me when yon me gone !

self helwecii the two men. and the knit.', glancing

oil I'lew's thick cat, was [.lunged into her side,

•'<> God! Veronica !" cried the surgeon, sup-

kneeliiig down iij

t'esare stood t

< 'all w help! You have
snicn! Veronica!"
" said l"'e-are. Then, with-

with a i'ii|. id, noi-rless -tep, dc-<eiided the >lairs

with headlong vehemence, and was gone. The
surgeon's cries presently brought up a crowd of

f voices. Some of the

iched the blood as well as

ich it broke forth afresh, i Sfc

I man my-.;lf, "said Mr. Pie*

'aster? I don't know! Did he

; vtas here. He was here just

1 i. ne of the women, clasping her

e a violent effort to Speak. " It

fault." die gasped. " I— fell-

swooned again.

CHAPTER XVI.

London ? She can not last many horn's."

The sickly gray dawn was creeping in at the

windows of the re i where Mr. Blew had watch-

ed all night by the side of the dying girl. Dy-
ing:' Ah yes. too surely. Hefore his colleague's

ran along the floor, and n

ness of the covering that

form on the sofa, and wit!

ing daylight gradually

off roughly here and

in Italian. Her faithful, loving friend had watch-

ed bv her through the long night ot'agonv. such

a- breaks the heart and blanches the head. Then,
with the first gray of morning, came the words
that head this chapter:

"There is no hope."
Her father had been telegraphed for, but it

was scarcely possible that she should survive to

see him, let him make the utmost speed he could.

After the long night of pain, fever, and delir-

ium, the lirst rays of morning found the sufferer

sleeping. It seemed not, indeed, so much a

-leep as a lethargy that weighed on her eyelids,

surrounded by a livid violet circle that made the

pallor of her cheeks and brow startling.

" Ha- any news been heard of the man—the

Prince Cesare?" asked the London physician, in

a low voice, of Mr. Blew. The former had not
passed the whole night by Veronica's conch, as

her old friend had done. He had contented
luin.-elf with sending a nur-e. and promising to

i.-iiic ai-ain in fin' earlv morning. This

he had kept. Mr. Blew shook his !

swer to the physician's questioi
"1 hope they'll catch the

passed. Then there «

through'.

spciial prayer r

, ,.,iitradi'-t..n

nise. Half a

The liumun
I deduces many contradictory

:

simplest premise. Half an

stilt without moving or changing the fixed direc-

tion of his glance. The other nodded, and

of the room. She was not fully asleep; but she

took a measure of repose in the half-waking fash-

Snddenlv the s,„

ing on closed, viol

heavy black fringe,

mil been calling on t 'e-are. Legging him |o save

ler from that other ; imploring him to give her

. drink of water; appointing an hour for him to

licet her in the Villa Bcale ;
always associating

dm with some terror or trouble. She had spok-

r an idea of the images that tilled h

His heart was wrung with a hitter agony as

he saw her plaintive, pleading face, full of the

vngue terror of a frightened child. He pressed

her hand gently, and stroked the matted hair

from her foiehead. He tried to speak comfort

to her. But it was in vain. He <<>ul<i not tell

Veronica! My only lc Becalm ! Have

il s|„„i|il -bake lie.' band -he clung tO.

Again she moved her head enough to enable

her to look up at him. "You are good," she

said. "You can pray. God will hear you.

Will he?—will he hear you? Oh yes, yes; you
and Maud. You and Maud—you and— Do

yard? I dreamed once that I was going to mar-

ry you, and he started. .ut front behind the tomb-

stone to prevent it. That was a dream. But

you say it—I will try."

He uttered a short pn
"Do you forgive all i

!-no. It is so da.

go awav where there is more light, -han't we?
W,. w.,,,1 stay here."

" We will go where there is more light, my

When they came to s,. e if the snlieier could be

spoken to, they found him standing, rigid, with

her lingers clasped in his. He raised his hand
to warn them to be silent as they entered.

"Disturbed!" echoed the physician, advancing

hastily. "She will never be disturbed more.

My dear Sir, you must compose yourself. I feel

for your grief. You were evidently much at-

i pi.bneal seine it-, ol a K'puMicaii lend-

in the South. lie was an agcnl of Ma/./.i-
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a metropolis. Or

. frequented chief-

sinned to the galleys I

iidlordofthecafcde]

milord), perceiving

cupied by the Greel

sand francs was a cheap [nice to let lum off a.

He supposed there; hud been u struggle, for I

hud soon heard u scullling noise, and the voi<

! Polyopolis hud tried to escape by

caught him. That was all he knew,

urdered man was known in Leghorn as

,;... n-.h,,! IIM |,!,. u |„, cmdd hav - ..,..,„
, dir-

terent name to him. But thev never [bought ot

doing so. The man was dead. There hud been

ecediiiglv tn<»nrenable to Stir up urh disagree-

uMe recollections, to the annoyai
illustrious Neapolitan family, wh, had become

glish company that afterward went to smash?
Che, che! "let bv-gones be by-gones!

So Cesare de Bnrletti sleeps

grave, and his own people know his name no

Maud was not told of Veronic •a tracio fate

over the early brightness of thei

1

it i ill!'!

: dear girl had died v

,::;:-:;:!

.»ver by Mrs. Meegiit. The hull. lid ,,ld «„-

went to live with Mr-. Iln-h Lockwood,
tally a bright-eyed little

she spoiled with supreme
and under the delusion

1 a trifling legacy from a

a legacy she set up a da/
>f small shop-keepers, and

;ist friends tn the end it' their days.

Of the little surgeon—if these paf

e said that his lite continued to he

ile usefulness and activity. He wa

London, where 1

i him that, wh!

iuhv efforts to

.died her Ye

HAND-SHAKING.
Hnw did people first get into the habit

In early mid barbarous times, when every sav

or semi-savage was his „»ii law giver, judge, •

dier, and policeman, and had to watch over

own safety, in default of all other protecthm, t

friends or ac.piainiiiuees, or two strangers de

ing to he friends or acquaintances, when t!

iendship and good-will,

. e..tdiality i

iuiuage. not to give it. They can not be ex-
pected to show to persons of the other sex u

ivarmth of greeting which might be misinter-

preted, unless such persons are very closely re-

lated to them by family or affection; in which
.uses hand-shaking i- not needed, and the lips

of a rice, a

ise, resolved to squeeze all ih<- ii

ud while (he teal's ol agonv con

l all the cordiality c-1 uhi. h

il squeeze is the manifestation. They

nd-shaking in rescuing you from diiu-

lies, if you were assailed by superior

Yet when such seemingly cordial

\ iV°ae
U
feared

D
rhe

r

ir palms migV'brn

letter a fueman, with whom you feel on terms

ailed a fiieud —who looks down upon you as if

iscount. it sometimes happens, however, that

lis result is due to the diffidence of the shukee

itlicr than to the pride of the shaker. W a tim-

i nun \ull not h.-ld In- hand ,.itt lar e gh to

liable another to grasp „ fairly, it is his own

r, ami not a defet-t in that of lum who would

e friendly with him.

little of you, to give

barest and scantiest

t by any one who has

To refuse pointedly to shake hands with one

tier amounts to a declaration ot ho-nliiy. .And

I'ep'an.e^li'he ha'iid'olh-ied i- ..hke lb- -,/n and

the laiiti, Ltion of peace.

The nations of continental Europe are scarre-

Iv so much addicted to hand-shaking as the En-

glish, while the English in this respect are far

the Americans, who shake hands with one an-

other from morning to night, il ecu the slightest

! In' I

!-!'-

t penalties attached to t

e office of President is t

f hand-shaking which tl

dergo. The late good-i

till, down to the very roughs ol the street, who
ire all admitted without the intervention of a

1

:ioldMirkor.,m nihei kind of stick, or a Mack!
>r a White Ko,l, or anv kind of usher or intro-

IIOMK A.\l) KOWKICN COSSIP.

L'Wum.-iian-Mu.ljii.,.' l.m in .lill.-i

-lialif. f.Tfo.-tly tr

Opera, a trip tu the Spring, a

Eighteen hundred s

. pa ' -in'-, !! <-.,.,Uy iv) li.-.i,

Li-t April Wagmn
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l)-.mmiL..M:..T'Ti[-,..M,..i,m. ,1 i-nn,- ,,.. ,,il <! .

7
,. ... i- l,i,,n-ln l„ [..-rh-.-i n>n. l-.w

'-I" lI "I'tln-. i.cii.i,! I ] i : > mi.i, i. il. ..;!, 1. .mill u,v. [In- [,,.;,. j, ,,! nil Mil>.,r<liiKii>' <.k-|M|- -in-: ;i

in re-ur.l to mi-inn-. I'h,^ .,,., pu.liil.in.-d i-> ,t\ tiunl v ,vir (Ik- ^iI.lIh-ii,:- ulVven ].rouu
t'l-Mlll linV|i|]ll!: .-. . l.-l.l-lir.ll I .. „,,],.„ |„ nil!,,!,.!:,,!.;,! n-lM.,1- nil

I
hr .;, |,;lrl( V and I-..1..I

liite [lursomil wealth, but i^ olili.'j.j.l t<. lal.ur m- umi tln/v ru<|iiiru. In t ho cciitml liou.-c :it Homo
fi'SS-Hltly to ilK'iV:i.-0 lliu "rallh. |-''-wr.

I in- .,iv I
,

| ,'i
. . .|'i, lL .

i in .;i - r.-.'i !..! . il: >'. I.n ii .n- in-

From his reside.

of the world, by mi
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'II IE M(l\STl:li 1:1. AST.

7t'""fi'' :^'i">"'i.> r''ii'i...'i
-,'.:;:''>'

<] then- lie iinv v.-imi Hi- not ; imt if mi or

Miilint; -lii|>. >ii<* iviiinm- like (i log on tl

|,.|- -lier SiliN i.llho-t lllfeiK ll-eli--^. Till

|.,T;itiiri- in t)i..-e lalitudi'- i- n-iiiilly very

iiml in vncli rn-i- tin- TiiiH-iiu')-.- (in- e\).o~e

lliivirraio,-, fiL-tore tin- il;ns of stOdtn, Si:

e Iroln tin- nihil-: llidii (lie ,.-> (illen.l -

of tin.- |.ii'-i-nl il.ty, uti.l thrir mui ;.li\ ,- c

,i InnnlirJ uiul twenty veiirs ngo. s.jiy> : " ,

:i!iii--i liliiH'ii -1'iys. uiili MitV.H'iiting lien

In l.o ill (1 V,-. -il lnTlillll^t. :ili.
I I, ..tiling

C,,il t!u'\'Vt]-iionlin:iryi.iirt nftlii- j.lieuoi

is the .hinder whi.l, >hi|.- ....iiieliiii.- in--

slowly 1'iiii.liiii: (iinl .Tii-liiN.Lr eneli oiln-r.

el- lyin;: motiotile-- on tlie water. Sunn

tliev peieeivL' two ships slowly .hifting toward

ene'li other. The motion, slow nm! p-iule u- it

Aliwitnyi.-nr.iK..

i.lue nfier the e\].lo-ion. When the day nr-

- eoveri'.l with s)ieetator.-. The surface of the

..... I.
!'

e of the wiin her-. A single jet of water.

tibly tweiilv feet in di:. meter, wa- thrown

t,.0 r:T to the height ..I ilenrlv JUKI feet,

mi iinmeii-eni.i-, Inlh 1 .Vl te-'t in h-ligth.

rst white with fuuni, ami ilien eream-eolured

as the spray
"

ored with the mud r

took place, and then the agitated waters .-ettled

quietly over the sj.ot, and the gmiwl speetaele was

DEAD CALM.

wlii.h defend ].ei-in:ini-ntlv on the latitude, ant

"\\ hen the son is in the northern hemisphere (on

summer^, tins region exten.l- as far north as j;,-

nonh latitude, with a southeast trade-wind he

in the southern hemisphere (our winter;, lh

. |.ie. I.-. Slippo-ing lli-ni [

After the fi

ould probably drift aw

ng becalmed. Only i

i- generally Mitli.-ie.nl. inn

ally a tendency to mov.

i would espy those fleets

l.y n sharp gu-t o

:', and the

The navifj

iud as n god.-end.

,1,, torptd,

h.„, tl., I.

; that ruin and shorten life.

t,o,i- prineipl.-

INTERESTING TO LADIES.

"I am totally blind, and have been from child-

ood. Some time since I concluded to purchase

sewmg maehiue. In making my selection, it

as neeessarv for me to procure the ,-i.ii] >lcst, as

ell as the lighte-t-niiining and the easie-t-man-

getl machine. After testing the various ma-

liines, I was fully convinced that the Grover

Baker had nil tlie-e required .puilitics com-

ined. I purchased one, and in a very short

me could hem, fell, tuck, and do all kinds of

wing with the greatest <.-ase. One of the many

real advantages I find that the Ghover & B.V-

w li..m the finest to tin- eo.ir-.--t fahrie without

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pimples on the Face.
I .:!'' .I'-'. > I_- nilnm- mil (},- Pmc.
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TENN-VSON-S COMPLETE POEMS. WitU 0»n

HAEPEE'S HAND-BOOK OF

FOREIGN TRAVEL.
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Shade Rollers.
NO CORDS OR BALANCES USED.

FOR WINDOWS, AWNINGS, CARRIAGES, ETC.

!= OX AND^S^^^^-SHEEP
SOUPS AND BEEF TEA FOR THE MILLION.
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HAEPEE & BROTHERS
5flw in Press:

PUT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE.
By CHARLES READE,

Author of "Hard Cash," "Griffith Gaunt," "Never Too Late to Mend,"
" White Lies," &c, &c.

From the Author's Early Sheets,

By Arrangement with Messrs. SHELDON & CO.

ELEGANTLY PRINTED OS Sl'PERFME PAPER.

HARPER'S OCTA VO EDITION of " Put Yourself in His Place." With
all the Illustrations, including the characteristic Vignettes not to be found in any
other American edition. Paper, 75 cents; bound in C/ol/i, $1 25.

HARPER'S DUODECIMO EDITION of " Put Yourself in His Place."
Uniform with the Boston Household Edition of Charles Reade's Novels, and
bound in Green-Morocco Englisn Cloth, to match that edition. Price One Dollar.

. part ,/ liic UnilcJ Stain, on receipt of the price.
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One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands
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PARAOUAY AND ITS DICTATORS.

publican synijiatliies of I

stained only by ihe conduct of the husband 32, " that even- association formed or existing

under the provisions ot tins act sbull take and

receive at par, for nnv debt or liability to said

associutiou, miv and all notes or lulls issued by

unhappy lady who is anv association existing under and by virtue of

• •'•T> ..'.. .-..ii-d ..
this act." As there is no power to refuse these

bills, and no means provided lor adequately as-

sorting and redeeming them, their accumula-

tion in New York, at certain periods and in m-

Eacli of the banks of St. Louis, Louisville,

Chicago, Detroit, Milwaukee, New Oilcans, Cin-

cinnati, Cleveland, I'lit-burg, Baltimore, Phila-

delphia, Boston, New York, Albany, Leaven-

worth. San Francisco, Wellington citv, Charles-

ton, and Richmond mnv keep "one-half of its

la wlul inonev reserve in cash deposits in the
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THE LATE TRIAL AM* Ti,A< .EI>Y.

rc-ult i.f ihe Hid it-ell »as a foregone conclu-

sion. The verdict was m strict accordance with

the extraordinary roucli.di.ig sentence of the

plea of the prisoner's counsel, " that jealousy-

is the rage of a man, and that he will not,

vengeance." Itis remarkable that an advocate

with certain parages in the Bible should have
betrayed total forgeifuhicss of one memorable
text: " Vengeance is mine, I will rcpav, saith

the Lord."
The trial before the jury being ended, thai

icl and bewildering position in which she

S placed, and by all who understand how

c standard ..I cool subsequent relleetion. It
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REMEDY FOR THE ACCUMULATION
OF NATIONAL BANK NOTES.
There is a general complaint on the part of

the banks in this city that there is an unusual

plethora of national hank notes, for which they

have no use. Some of them have an excess of

gold and a surplus of legal tenders, and com-
plain of inability to make advantageous loans

of either. The abundance of money here is

due, unfortunately, to depression in business

and industry—produced artificially in the face

of abundant crops—and also to the defects of

the national hanking system.

The National Currency net provides, section

under ihe approval of such Con

lean its circulating notes at par.
1

r. The Coiitiolha has given

ee to all the banks of the Union
" redemption, but the system fa

li-h the object intended.

ting and presenting t

a. ii province -tin. gen. v. The duly of assuri-

ng ami presenting such notes needs theicfoio

o be prescribed by net of Congress, nliich

laaihl provide some bureau in New York to

insically had. There

that the currency is a fixed quantity. Wc have

sometimes a plethora of money a- a consequent e

of it, especially after the quantity sent out to

the season of scarcity exists from shifting llio

currency to the West, no device of speculators

uud iimiug uu exportable diameter such as he-
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re no longer desirable dependencies. The
aodern principle, of Ioeal self-government is so

xmerally accepted that the old systems ncces-

itnly disappear. The hold of Spain upon
Cuba is unquestionably relaxed, whatever the

issue of the revolution. England would doubt-
less gladly see Canada independent, and would
not fight very desperately to retain Nassau and
St. Kitts. There was never a time when wc
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TIIM EXHIBITION OF THE
NATIONAL ACADEMY.

By JOHN JONES, A.M.
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Travel and Adventure.

TO THE SOURCES OF THE NILE.
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Mi'j and c |.im-.1 il- month nf il- own accord
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01 i-M-red
head inea-niid tueKc feet three inches. I hud

n-li i.f i-le two haunches kept for the sheik, and a la. ye
ag -Iv

;""•;:;,';!
::

ipianiity ol hit, whieh i- Inghli and desencdlv
pi./.cd b> the Aral.-.-,, „ i. ;|„. n. t,.i delicate nf

£:::;' -n":.*!'.

-Cue of meat for ourstlie-, the n>nal disgusting

-|.,..d thigh d,vp m the it.:e-

perate charge The gra

ingly small. My nl...| L- lit,. I,.,,!!.,-.-,, , :( „
«-..i .-|-.ri. fM ,ii, .miK inanho..d. and 1 ha.

straight at -hen g

off my cap and in

1-lookJDg liuuo, appea.ed. Tin

S- tie Mia! when h.-i wc parted,

While mv terns inu.cd on the deck.

For I felt half broken-hearted

And ihe sunshine m in> hc'um

THE LOST CHANCE.
By JUSTIN M'CARTHY.

iember, Laurence, my dear boy, what-

promised, and bade

nt'g.'.i.i ni!clle< t, and some cull

nays he would ha\e been utlh

la-'hioned : for he was of a stead

and he hud a prof..ami uncial..

1'hev were Nciv- Eiighimk-i-. i

,aps cal

E for th-

mid hadfned for the mo-i p.n <jn

ngthat he waslikcls t-> m.-.-i u::uo

tty and accomphdicd girl-, thought it ngln io

e him a word nt warning; Letoie he left. In-

ii.n.; ll.miulii

o iiiipir— upon him. One i

"X
I nilr\ ,.f l

I think ll

i haple-s lover who w.i- thus reduced h. dust

ind asbr- bv the first bright glance of a lady's

1 in-Chance first, and then j
i

i f ,
:

.

) ii

id -,i-l ,!,-

icr-nt together a good deal at the house 1 ihur

common friends. '1 hev found that they had

eager reader, with a subtle, rapid apprei latiun,

> in his

lie. intellectually interested til the .society of a

They met at mam other places dm ng that

n Ins heart. Strange doubts and pains

For he said m him-elf, sadlv and itterly,

— no steadfastness. She is fascinating me, and
she knows it ; she was determined to 1

ne. and -he < aie- nothing ahum me. I

,.i..eV'i hide uim|h Im. tud :n -i ln:ii_

«a>nn to plead at'i'in-! hi- doubt-, and 1 would

i Mb..in -he . h'.-e :.. diode hei a

g.en ;.,
.

limited with Love,

while bioad forehead. He. calm eyes sometimes
rested on Laurence, with an expression that seem-

ed to him to speak of sweet .-i-ieih sympathy and
eien compassion. He thought tl'iat'she saw and
understood his condition, mid p tied hnn

"She pine- me. ' he said to himself, "for she-

believes that I am entangled by a brilliant and

people say. And he drew neare. to I

Morton, and tried to maintain his indep

and self-control, and to keep aloof from tl

ous formations ntJenu.c M'lbeet.t, Tl

consoling in the society

,vays welcomed him with

and ..tieug'Ji r«

-. and put- g them a- il ihev

were bright butt

Presently the little company was
break up. Urea
capital things at

a.- aie

school ; but in after

"K

i few to Old England,

ices, Charley Gray, wh>
ward, had joined the g.(

n ; his presence, for Lau-
lat Gray and himself were
it— that C'bai ley Gray was

words. ' Beware!
dear son. I have

umphant flirt who claims to have captured you.

Laurence felt a-hamed. Hi- mother, app.uent-
Iv, looked on him as a weak hoy, who still must
he kept in leading-strings. And Jennie Milli-

cent had, then, really been boasting of her con-
quest! Who could have written to his mother

"I have made a fool of myself," Lamcncc
murmured, "and every one laughs at mc!" It
was m.trmng. and he was walking alone in one

her. She was i

see him. She he

titadc, tin- bund
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reading 11 h,ve-lctter," L:m

Then tlifv tulked for a while, and, for some always kind ami a.!,-. ,,,,,,,,..>,

reason wliii fi Laurence conld not explain cm-h i<>

himself, they talked very gravely and almost sad- good tpudities -a difficult task.

ly. All the manner of tlie coquette wns laid poor Caroline had assuredly no

a'side, and Jennie spoke to him in the frank and whatever, yet she possessed' no
sympathetic tone of :i sin, ere friend. There was fu ieady marked tc he classed as

something in her manner at'once tender and
calm which he had never observed before, and
which he could not understand. It seemed to So life went on fur Laurence (

say, "Let there be henceforth only the clear

children: hut thai fact in nowise
She w as placidly contented, while 1,

my friend." r<> heir uuisfuilv the fate he had
Laurence's soul was drawn toward her. ^ Have himself. And his mother was utt

in seeing what she saw, and bclk

As they walked along the thorns of a rose-hush

caught Jennie's dress. She put out her hand to Charley Gray. The latter wa- -i

release herself, ami the paper she had been hold-

ing fell to the ground. Laurence stooped to pick

it up, and saw, not without some confusion, that

" It is the copy yon made for me of that beau-
tiful little poem of Victor Hugo's. "she said, quiet-

ly. "I so like the poem that I have always kept of mine, in London. Laurence,

Then Laurence remembered that weeks and talk.' "I mean Jennie Million

weeks before he bad spoken to Jennie of a little

eu!imlsh''imJ
l

Ll!rc lmS
1

iaee!

n

poem of Victor Hugo's, and had copied it for

her. It was that tender, half-melancholy poem
which contains sneh verses as

"PuiBqueioitoate chose
not 1u,g 1 ,tt,ul,i-r. Sim is still ....

"All arc not likely to meet again. J suppose.'

she replied. "But some of as are pledged ic

meet soon again— is il m>l so? May 1 no! con-

gratulate vou. Mr. Gilford?"'

"Congratulate wi<\ Miss Millicent? Good

. "Am 1 premature and rash V" she said,

h a hull -mile. " l
J rav forgive me."

•But, Mi-- Milli.'eiit, pray tell me what you

an. I do beg of you— nli. confound it!"
'

Ic- w;i> actually about to lake her hand, wiser

saw Charley Gray appearing in the u:ilk. am.

ly to invite Charley to join them: and Lam,
quietly drew otV, re-ohmc, m Imd an, it her ,,p

tuiiity of s]ic;d;ing to her. The J)e-linies v

That evening Laurence left the place, after

having proposed for Caroline Iloituu and been

accepted. That evening poor Charley (nay left

the place, having proposed for and pnssionately

pleaded to Jennie Millicent
; and been tenderly,

compassionately, deei>i\eh rejected. And Cha'r-

lev Grav wns ever ho inueh wealthier than Lau-
rence Gifford !

I -ighi m!' M.ml l:l;iii>' an. I lla'lli ( jdiiiq-e

ivant, They crossed t

mind. There was nothi

married n shapely figure

Gilford had neither brnii

vuys lay out-ule I

i brainless, vapid, sou

-present look of pity, regret

of his wife. At first he s

There was nothing to Ion

want her husband's society. She was glad to

j Gicek priests we:n beards, nnd the Romish

lll'MOKS Or THE DAY.

ti proposed foryour wife !

great thing to he done

for doing good. And,

mud lie could not speak Hiel'i.

" ISecause, Laurence Gilford, >he was like

-she loved somebody who did not love her!'

"The night is too hot, Charley." exchdn

The\ \

of Jennie a

Ion, his and dh. with

ill-- unchanging, placid .-hill

! open air ; and they spoki

THE HERO OF A FAST NOVEL.
The pride of life is one of the leading notes

nil heel, kick at the turreled palaces ot Ung-
ual the hovel of the pauper; but the pride of

ter. It is not neee-sarv thai

incised in an inextricable slate of debt, he goes

down to shoot at one of his manv places, he does

so, we are informed, in a hulf-'liohemian, half-

bivouac fashion; and his guests, nil of them
enormous swells of the period, are expected to

be good enough to rough it. They arrive at a

dim picturesque old house, with oak -paneled
room;., stained-gla-s windows, antiques, paint-

ings, and china of fabulous value all around.

They find a perfect cook, perfect wines, and per-

fect cigars; a grand piano in the Elizabethan

drawing-room, the clash of billiard-balls under
the painted arches of the chapel entrance, and
whist-tables in the little garden-room that looks

drink delicate Bui
gun, lie to their perfumed cignrctles. "When Hi

hel.i Hies from hi- debt? and hi- difficulties h

yacht. There, on a velvet-cushioned bench, li

lumps of ice float i

;1,"gh,

of ill,- -III, III W||cl>, bill up

with pearl- and lurqiioi-es.

r the asking. Even the

BEARDS AND MUSTACHES.

Dims,; the first centuries of the Ko:

public the Romans of all classes allow

beards to grow freely; shaving seems
iiknown. It v

r^'uri
what the clubs are in London or t

Paris: places of lounging and reso

very one with nothing to do spends a f

I his time each day. As the Roniii

.-killful. than that

ByJnhusCt

Cicsnr hiimelf was shaved with scrupulous neat-

ness every morning; 1'oiupey, Virgil, Horace,

Cicero. Augustus, were all clean shaven too;

even Cato I'ticen.-is, who had but slight reject

for the fashions, would have thought, it disrep-

utable and unseemly to appear in a public place

since Ca'sur who really felt that he was on the

throne for something more than eating and
drinking, he relinquished a habit that cost him

driaii, Antoninus Tins, and Marcus Aurcliiis, his

immediate successor,, followed in his wake, and

allowed their beards to grow undipped. After

them, however, came Commodas ; as this ex-

emplary monarch found the lime hang so heavily

upon his hands that he wa-. obliged to kill flies

of an afternoon, it was not likely thai he would

discard the precious means afforded bin, by .-hav-

ing of making half-hours go by
;
barbers had a

new time of it; and iln-imclorih continued to

In the reign of Oswi,

nth century, a fierce c

tish priests held that ,

. The Tope, however,

, adly. that t

U'»;,

in -having the crown- o| their head-. This

dali/c.l the Go.-.!; Chinch. x\i<: inim-ici-.- "I '

::;»;'i;r]

v ;:

,i'

,. \ ...... ..

;i:r!::,

k

;-;-:.',rrsz'.
,

?s?^
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KING DEATHS DISTRIBUTmTTOF PRIZES.BACCHUS TAKES THE FIRST PREMIUM.
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THE INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE.-rSi:
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Daisies "that no children sue.

Oh, how yon must long for

liimning ihrongh the ].li'Li-ant
j

When the summer scents art

Touching daisies as we j>u^s

Sutne may grow upon the I'l'inl

Some in hidden crevice fit;

Lei no duisy-blossoni think

MAN AND WIFE.
By W1LK11C COLLINS,

FoIM'V-l'Ol'Hil!.

nel of 1'riiry Line - t"..nin] i

The opening

.irn|-n-iii);. on one sine, inc

i.'mI hjip] .i-rn-il ill I'ei'tli iiliil ;t

B to an end. It rested wit

vou would prefer

ou, Sir Patrick. 1

Jy i ;,,„ enger, to go on. N
I feel to be of some

,. 1, „ s entirely with yon

n,;.,
1

„,

lou have attempted to

ived in London last

at Kdmhurgh. and again iit York—and I was
afraid I had given Mr.-.. ( ilennnn time enough to

get tn (ieolfrcy Delamav n before me."
"Afraid?" repeated Sir Patrick. "I under-

stood that you had no serious intention of disput-

ing the scoundrel with Mrs. Glenarm. What
motive could pu-siblv have taken vou Ais why?"
"The same mot he which touk" me to Swun-

iieving that I could prevail with Geoffrey I

ivn, after I had failed with Mrs. Glenanr.
i obstinate about it still. If he would

is beyond reproach. Let me add-
rour mind— that, even if Delamayu h

It has passed entirely beyond I.

mischief was dune when An

1 The person who envries o

d it. I suppose I was n

I said. 'I think we kn<

"What! Hester Dethridge in po-~c»iun of a

Imu-e of her own? Well! welt! why shouldn't

she have a rise in tin; maid like other people?

Did she let you in?"

"She stood for some time looking at me, in

that dull Grange way that she has. The serv-

ant- at Wiinlygates always said she was not in

bet right mind—and you' will say. Sir Patrick,

when you hear what happened, that (he servants
were net mistaken. She must be mud. I said,
' ])r>n'i you remember mer' Hie lilted her slale.

Windygates House.' I

she had been pre*

brary. The discovery

dreadful, dead-cold look

1 wu-m,,,,

wll-l. ! I.

. She wrote on her
question— in these

ie, brought to it by a

It the "uuL-Mhin had

iswer. She forced me to i

e place at the door?"

and yet I did ai

th her stony eves

Did ill tin l.d

" When did she let you in?"
" 1 lie next thing she did was to let me in.

t.v (lie arm. m it r.-n^Ji w;n. a

Ie the door, and.-hut it. Mv tier

my courage is gone. I crept w
e tombed me. She dropped 1

I like a child, waiting f-.r what
i say or do nest. She rested 1

Dethridge. Do you understand il

" Not yet. Let me get nearer to understand-
ing it by asking something before you go on.

" Not the least. Site appeared to be incap-

" Did she write any more questions' on her

was -nil ri nil.' on tny bunting lit, and on the
• man' who ha<l ' brought me lo if.' She h.-hl ,,p

the slate-; mid the words were these: 'Tell me

Most people wonld have j mghed ,,i tliequesiion.
/wu- slurried b\ it. I t., Id her, No. She shook
her head as if she didn't believe me. She wrote

the door, and pointed to me to po out. I made
a sign entreating her to wait a little. She went

back, in her impenetrable wrn, to the writing on

the slate— still about the 'mail.' This time, the

question was plainer still. She had evidently

placed her own interpretation of my ap]>carance

lodges here?' I saw that she would close the

door on me if I didn't answer. My only chance

with her was to own lliat she had gu.-s-cd right.

by the arm, as roughly as before—and led me

"I begin to understand her," said Sir Pat-

time, that she had been brutally ill-used by her

husband. The association of ideas, even in her

confused brain, heeomes plain, il you bear that in

mind. What is her last remembrance of you?
It is the remembrance of a fainting woman at

* "She makes you acknowledge that she has

guessed right, in guessing that a man was, in

some way, answerable for the condition in which

she found you. A swoon produced by a shock

herself, " said Sir Patrick. "Taking
character into consideration, I understand her

liking it to be seen. What puzzles me, is Iter

"That was the verv question which I put to

her im self. I was obliged to be cautious, and to

begin I iv a-king about the lodgers first—the men
being still vi-ible out in the garden, to excuse
the inquiry. The rooms to let in the house bad
(as J understood her) been taken by a person
acting fur Geoffrey Dclnmuvn— his' trainer. I

presume. He had surprised Hester Dethridge
by barely noticing the house, and showing the
most extraordinary interest in the garden.'

"That is quite intelligible, Miss Silvester,

The garden you have described would be just

r that, her fnce turned r

.iimImu. apparenlly

appen. There was

right ul her.

i, [ heard two of them talking \er> e.iru-

. (.eoltrey Delumayn. The fourth pet-son,

-?rlv -.litloiiiaii. -i I apart fn.m the rc-t

.: imle distaut-c. I kept as far u- I could

Sir Patrick i

thin his name?" he asked.

"Yes. They called him Mr. Speedwell."

"The man himself! '1 his is ewn im.ie in-

teresting. Miss Silvester, than you suppose. I

my-elf beard Mr. Speedwell warn Delamayu that

he was in broken health, when we were visiting

together at \\ imlvgaie- House last month. Did

he do as the other men wished him? Did he
.-peal, to the surgeon?"

vould have seen win

.
:,,_, ,|. -

i ,t lielamayn lia

ihe race, and that 1 should

But for Mr. Speedwell, I don't know what I
should have done. He came forward directly.

the house. Hester Dethridge met us in the pas-

well asked her what she wanted. She looked

at me, and then looked toward the garden, and
made the motion of striking a blow with her

clenched fist. For the first time in my experi-

ence of her—I hope il was my fancy—I thought

I saw her smile. Mr. Speedwell took me out,

•They are well matched in " '

'

1 The woman is as comp

at the door was his. He
litely offered me a plai

H-ihnd.:e t

and looked back tow

looked at me, and m
to say. -lie will do it yet!' No
scribe bow glad I was to see the

hope and

Mr. Speed
.

:

cord ? or had h
" He had been sent for. I ventured to speak

to him about the persons whom I had seen in

the garden. Mr. Speedwell explained every

stand, in the kindest manner. One of the two

strange men in the garden was the trainer; the

other was a doctor, whom the trainer was usual-

ly in the habit of consulting. It seems that the

real reason 1'ul* theii In uigiug Geoffrey Delaiin.wi

away from Scotland when they did. was that the

consulted, i

He bad hinwlf fetched the great surgeon to Pal-

lium, that morning. Mr. .Speedwell abstained

from mentioning that he bad foreseen what would

happen, at Windygates. All be said was, 'I had

l the way to Fulham, i

i
would 1"' likely to under-

almost impu--.il.le i in Seotlatnl
; lo keep I

. :!,.- righi -la-t : ami th.' d.u tei bail olilv -:i

But they bad found an unexpected difficult) even

in doing' that. When the trainer took him'to the

new lodgings, it turned out that he had seen
Hester Dethridge at Windygates, and had taken

the -irnnge-t prejudice against her. On seeing

her again at hii'lhain, be appeared to he abso-

lutely terrified."

"Terrified? Whv ?"

"Nobody knows why. The trainer nnd the

doctor together could only prevent his leaving

the house, by threatening to throw up the re-

sponsibility of preparing him for the race, unless

he instantly controlled himself, and behaved like

has become reconciled, little by little, to bis new
abode—partly through lle-ier J letln idge's cau-

tion in keeping herself always out of his way;

and partly through his own appreciation of the
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; authority, llio

If Geoffrey Delamayn run

day next, he wiU do it at 1

"At the risk of dying o

de-liable, in the i

your belli- p

•stand that, ii"You thoroughly unde

censed (under Lady Pimdie s uilh

to feel as a friend and sister Uovan
" I was not quite unprepared. >

hear that Blanche had misjudged

vwotc mv letter to Mr. Brinkwoi

;iu:.'.-.| iVi.in

".V

. I am sene tlm-e

position in which von stood toward Nelani.iyii at

ihemrre when you went to the <'r ;i ig henii i."

" Put any questions to me that you think right.

Sir Patrick."

"Yon mean that?"

"I will begin by recalling something which

you have already told me. Delam,n n has prom-

ise.! you marriage—"

'Von referred, when we first met in tins

in. t<> a letter wlildi von ivmvnvd loan Bi.di-

iggs, at Penh. I have ascertained from Ar-

i I", n.ku-rih that Hie -h.vi of note-paper

Vllll ,,, u .,;„, .,,, ii —the other was writ-

ten l..y 1 lelamayn to you. "he substance of this

Your letter he had
ost importance, Miss

; correspondence be-

elated hati- Is on her lap.

ea-ilv away trom Sir Patricks face, for the first

'""Will it not be enough 'she asked, after an
substance of my let-

irr, witlioiit -bowing it
-

in [lie plainest manner. * I hinted—if you re-

, p:„nlnlle.|. But it" you ,

i-ir 1'utrick opened the letter.

It is necessary to the right appreciation of

events, that other eves he-ides Sir Patrick';

should follow the brief course of the correspond

ence in this place.

1. From Anne Silvester to Geoffrey Delamayn.

"Geoffrey Delamayn.- 1 have waited ii

hnahUC plaee.'und *; me- nml I have waitca

in vain. Your con. In, -t lo „„ i- emclu it.-elt

I will hear it no longer. Consider! in your uwi

interest-;, 'consider—hefme you drive the miser

V.iii have promised me marriage by all that i

thing less than to he what you vowed I shot

wedded wile. Ladv Lumlie gives a lawn-pal

here on the 1 till. 1 know you lwu' been a-U

I expect you to accept her invitation. Ii I do

see von, I won't answer for what may Inippt

My mind is made np to endure this suspense

longer. I Hi. Geoffrey, remember the pa-l !

the bearer. I'pon my soel. I II keep my
promise. Your loving husband that is to he,

"Geoffrey Delamayn.

'In a mortal hurry, The train starts 4.30,"

sir Patrick read the correspondence with

lor twenty years past— he sprang to his feet at a

hound, and' he crossed a room without the help

of his ivory cane.
* - e started ; and turning round from the

v. looked at hnu in -dent Mupri-c. lie

i-kctl the rjue-non, pulling it ,n eagerly

black eves li:.ed m ab-uihing interest on her face.

lie turned the sheet of note-pnper, an

.1 to Geolfrey's penciled letter on th-

" How long had /if been in Scotland,

rote this ? More than three weeks, to

My ,

"Do vouhnon .

illey oftheK-kr

lie had bee,

'A person easily found?"

lie stopped, and looked at her again.

Without a wool in reph, will t ihe -lighlc-t

lovemeiit in her from head to foot, she looked

ack at him. The blank stillness of horror was

i her face. The deadly cold of horror i

Iin\lK \M) l'ni;i:n;.\ cossil*.

2. From Geoffrey /_><:foi,i<it/u i

"Dear Anne,—Just called

father. They 1

< rv-ali.thig Hie speed v.

,. I..nl-e freed t>vfii
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A TOBACCO PLANTATION IN CUBA.
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1
*

- > U- oi.1i,-. uluret.— 9th. That no Kenileman t.

it. think mure than three bottles ,.f

ti-r suji|.cr.— Ulth. That oU merab

tin' illlriljii'l- [iM'u:j.if m!iii ll

million-, ami tlwoloratiuh*. ami
e -urr-ii.' with tin- |,er-|,irat,",i.

increased by " hippine;'—thai i-. l.v planking ..n

lite ori^Hnal frame-work below tlie water-line.
Her bows are very long and line, and Iter hue,
forward nearly straight. Her bowsprit is built

\..,. r ... -..,,.' j ,, ..'mi..« .'i..r' ,,.',:,'.,.- ,.",,. /'.
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The New Books of the Spring,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yonit.

U'i'lUd Xtuir*. „,. >,,, ,,,r u/ the j.nce.

,
..-lii.... I. 1 .\icuu, B\

C

N.» Art..:.- ... \.i- l .,::±/ ,i i-r-nr N
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)
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' '';'' A'::, '<.,', ,'iM'r.
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I1ENEATII THE U11EEI.S A liomnnce. By lb-

THE MIX HE C01-NT

\D\ II; ! lslAII-.\ [ S

RUPTURE

Genuine Irish Poplins.

ffl&LIS & TINOELEE,
Irish Poplin Manufacturers,

7 4 8 Eustace Street, Dublin,

".'.;'

.'^-.''.-".'..'.Villir'

THRICE ARMED!

Hostetter's Bitters,

REMEDY FOR PIMPLES.

!""
l""'-l'i'' .-n"l "in

I . :. '.,''. /;„/„, rd ,1

will imnn-iliiitcly renin-.- I', ,„,,!.„, Fn.-i!.-, l;h,i.h.,.

11,1 -'iil ''-" — ± i 1 'l... ',„.'...„< [,„ M-.hl'iKil,.' ,

A GREAT OFFER!!

iVELLS, 3SQ Broadway, N. 1

'
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SKETCHES OF CREATION: n Popular View of
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,

1 a\.r'j!',v" r ;!!

"1 ; '-S Z<"']"::y. .hkI liVr'ny "i :'l,.-' V i,i v,','.-'.i v "''i

M:. !.:-'!!. :m,l H::h. [.., ,,[ th- M:.r- U C r,!, ,-m. .,1 Sur-
vey. With Illustration*. 1'Jmo, Cloth, j- uo.

THE ANDES AND Till! AMAZON; or, Across the

M.A .
1 l

..
. j - —

. ,.i N ii'i'-.,l Il'-r.'.-V in' V:i^ ,r <-'.',u

If r 1 I i \ li nt: M

TF.NNYSUN'S i uMI'I.KTI:: PuEMS, With mmier-
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"E.H.'liiiUTRAM'.'il I'm'" si", .v'y!

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

1 Catalogue sent on receipt o

Curtain Store at 44T Broadway, near Howard St
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REMOVAL.

CHOKE FAMILY GROCEU.

OYER $4,000,000 00

lORIHARD'S Yach.-Cliib Smoklus

Reliance Wringer,
IMPROVED.

PROVIDENCE TOOL

P'iMV'.IK?.-

ATl UK*, "Collins

run \<>t m.TV

'..'-
\'i '.'''.' i i

1

Hum, I':i:-.- ".-.in- ,1. . Im 1..1I,: in. ii :iii.| .,

... 5c,,t. 1st by I). I.„T,„,,.i.

> „f !h-> I'.ii.ulur W ri/e

$1 Ml yoUnm-.), -dose liifjli

ROGERS'

GROUPS OF STATUARY.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PRINTER.

Corset, Skirt Support'

jrilEALTH.COHFOItT.nnilSTVLE.

HARPER'S HAND-BOOK OF

FOREIfJN TRAVEL.

i / i
' - i

J

i

1

'

liiiiil.Tyi.il, 11.,..,,, In imo.k - Li,. S|,„n,. ii.l

];,',' ... I.,|
:

;i,.„ l-i-liii V..,,' J.i.i-ml. 1jmi..,L.,,iiIi-

HARPER'S PHRASE-BOOK.
HARPFR'^ PriEASR-liuiiK: or, Hnnd-Bnnk of
Tr;uvl T;.lk im Ti ..v.-]!,!- ; ,.nl Srlim^. 1'it-iiiL- t.

!,/i
;
r'..l'-...- .'.I'll.-.l'h.'.'rL' i'niw'i'-Nv.'" Will. '•-..

, I'll- f..:l! I L.lilmih-i.-,. oVfl.il.- }!>, Fk'Mibk- L'lulli,

.RTSHORN'S

Shade Rollers.

STEWART HARTSHORN,

;y-. ". .; ,: .ii,v«iiouniv,

I] viiiiii'-HiN
,
I'hi'kxlelpln'^ i';i

ORIENTAL MOTH POWDER

L" r. ll'''wV 1Jl^V,]nil'
l

A;

l

SuN,' lti''L--i.!, N V

D!R^^r
's:,::;^;;;;: [,:;

,

:i:.::;".

,l """ :

DlU__j't.i.u,K*r':. m ,,r .1 r ,„.

(£,)() [TUZE t.,.|.,i.,y v: s.,1,.,,,1,,.,1 Sum,, I,

VTM\" »<>OIi. .\:,..,i,.., I. ti.ii |,..|. „.,!. r,,AMY jo. .-..I.!,,-I. STEIIIIIlU, I ..,,1,,

95 of New Sheet Music, 35 ots.

Howy's Musical Monthly [V.,. Ml iiiintiiins:

i:..,litii;ii,ii..i " /:.!..• /....'., I.',.,. 1 1, ,i|„..i iii. s,.,i.

Mci.liiuirs ' ,;«,,/' i:... k in. i 1.11H.-..1..I11..

mlT! SI.'. l'.'"l.i'i', k \!.
.,"''

I';'.'.!' i'i I
\s UoA K

i St ,ll..,i IIM.i.i IN.-.- iliis

AGENTS WANTED.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING,
Cheapest and Best Portable Presses.

$20, $30.

"HOME FOR INVALIDS."

iVl'.'-Io., Vl"'l- VninlJ '<
> I \l'.i'."|,,, II, M i'i.

M.T(.l.XL'<i <<>«ltl\V«l.>\
il-BAS: I ilM. vim i;. .

circular. Stale ""^'j;'^,";^.,',^ , : /.

,

.T.MPfl ,1 D — II,,U M-lii: ITl'iM til, Kit.

\ IM'.ll/YH. IVl .1 -I r
s„

;
.|„,„,,„,

. S. Lin ii- .1 I.. "i-:- .V-

,.'
'n in i I, I II A .,,, to N. mil :nl si

.
I'

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Bazar,
A REPOSITORY OP

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION.

,!;::""" ::
.

.""'•.','
r:'i

;v
':. "'€:x

Crupliyrniii," ii seilul Htory
'i^,iV'\.'

,

!,.'".V&o'oce
1
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1
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Harper's Weekly.
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S(jn
l
-'i"s

,
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,

A'i,v,v,;,.,"s .,

$250

IP-
HAEPEE & BROTHERS

PUT YOURSELF IB HIS PLACE.
By CHARLES READE,

Fi-om the Author's Early Sheets,

For Simultaneous Puhlication,

By Arrangement with Messrs. SHELDON- Sc CO.

ELEGANTLY PRINTED ON SUPERFINE PAPER.

HARPER'S OCTAVO EDITIONot" Put Yourself in His Place." With

all the Illustration.,, including the thai u. teristic Vignettes not to be found in any

other American edition. Paper, 75 cents; bound in Cloth, $1 25.

HARPER'S DUODECIMO EDITION of " Put Yourself in His Place."

Uniform with the Boston Household Edition of Charles Keltic's Novels, and

bound in GteendM, nocco English Cloth, to match that edition. Price $1 00.

SB" &"! In mail. /.,/a,v l,t/.,iJ. h uuy furl vf Hit Cr.lliJ Sl.ilti, -n i.ttlft of l/it pritt.

T!k-H.-iM"1.M(I> IV. :. .. 1.. -.1. I:.. I !.. 11. i- .. .-....••. V.....1
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BISHOP &. REIN,
JEWELERS,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

NEW YORK.

One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands
ARMORY OF THE 22d REGIMENT.

WOOD BROTHERS
Pleasure Carriages,

14th Street, between 6th and 7th Avs.

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,

27 = "'/>

89 :;'.,-...;'

56 «,":„,;
:

72

THE BLEES PATENT

SEWING MACHINE

1 HOWARD Be CO.,

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

t|9k
jBDB :|i|||i

FOUNTAINS, VASES, SETTEES, &c,

20,589

jIVliST iluomi I ru.!'il"r«"rk Row, Nci? York.

$1400 to $1650

'"
'
UI " L' ' .'/ ..'i.'.'iu rinr

i the rclmildiug o

Sold at Cost of Production.
Elegant Close Coaches $1000 1 Clarences

$1500 to 1650
|
Wagons -

These Carriages have no superior in Elegance, Durability, or Finish.

GlUEANTEEn MADE (,rm|i IX EVERY CITY OF THE UNION.

Fony Carriages, New Designs, for $150.

Pasha illi's
Arabian Coffee

IN FLAVOR IS RICH, FULL.AND AROMATIC.

FOR SALE EVERY WHERE.

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,

ROMAN
SASHES, SCARFS, AND TIES,

GENUINE GOODS,
OPEN TO-DAY,

UNION ADAMS & CO.,
637 BROADWAY.

AUTOMATIC LAMP WORKS,

$20 A DAY to MALE AND FEMALE
-YuivVii'v iir.i'-"

'

'

,'.,';',i,i!';.
.,",',' ;»"', ',!";

j- nw ,.i,l, l.lrl.'.XM.H -]ll II) I M \, Ml .,;

NATIONAL ARCHITECT,

s:;iiiiii ,;„
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[AKING ARROWS.

NEW YORK, SATI Hih.W. .TfTNE 4.

i:V"','i"- ".'.!i„:""

i

T!iV.V.Vi'

1 ^\^^§
••

••
~_^'

: iinu... Mlik-li |ik-

ii-nt tlio wound from ^^Sss^
• t'Z. n,'.''i.'u!;'jl!»'i'--

!g-sr^^te=^^g^g

.li .lw.i.
'

The Indian in

illic-iiiitiou is probn-
I'h ,llg;ig,',l ill (lie w,.nk ut i lUtill^ tllL'-C lllUl'ik'l- -;»™

;;i

-,!r ™^-™-:l-,;-;-

1

MAN AUS
I'm wlmi.,1, i„..|m cl.|i n

"1 iln !-i,,l„, until, 1 Im,,, lm
11,1 i"" l"i- iuilii,:k,

BEAST.

n altogether delight-

:«- m, ,l,-\ ,-],. Holi. ami luwl ; and i,<> in-

dividual human stomach reaches maturity with-

out sacriiicin^ whole hecatombs of victims by the

The earliest trace of man oil the earth is the

flint weapon with which he slew the bear, the

if the air. Wherever he has held sway, there

h.ive all uiher creatines dr.nvn (heir |.tt nihil la' li

In iil>|r.iTMh. li ini}'i'.iiL-i.l andiumitied. If in

:m-irv [..nadi-e uf annuals we -imply in-

wth !>re.cribc<l modes c
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THE SITUATION.

WHEN the Republican memb
New York Legislature made

auld threaten us. Th<
nutheirpohticalfriendi

ower by open fraud. I

llie .undulates for i

nint.' ascendency of a party, unit the adoption

Nothing disposes of a political issue but gen-

it ought to he settled ; but they do not deny t

the ]iiirtv has not acquiesced. Is the hoc

pnvmcntofthedebtnseltled issue? Is wlia

culled State Sovereignty a settled issue?

>»e of those question* might instantly beeume

war can not suddenly sulfide and leave it

ulry "whether tln.se who strove to destroy i

lessi.f Ibis fact in Washington, and by man;

y dividing the sen-

hluiider. The country is heavily t

i is a conviction that the system i

.!,-, his indifference? What conceivable ad-

vantage to the welfare of the country is proni-

-,.-d by lX-moirutie success? The sole hope

>f the" undisturbed industry and prosperity of

he Union lies in the continued predominance

rumor is believed to be curiously erro-

>r to indicate a total renunciation of

principles. It is not supposed, how-

M. Lau.Ml.ml had written u letter in

I
to itnpo>e upon the legi-la-

ng lies the cxplann-

idly vociferate "Kc]

THE STATE OP TRADE.

The losses upon good

population. So lai a- cotton good, j

their being dep

ly advanced in

peihaps two pei

A slight clomg,-

of nearly all productions ki

scent in gold. The grain

felt it first in the Northern

Hon to keep up

rfully aided by t

England for the first t

ally important, thepopn
elyfiom

Old ua»c b,

\port of the crop of lust y

tit L».7<H).(l'l)H hides; but wit

ifficulty in maintaining t

,
132 to 1 10*. was dm

udilion of English trade and t

us owing to the prolonged peri

which, aided by

n-oiu New York. The
interest of the Northwe-t was complete, !

men!- of grain were made fmm St. Loui

way t.f New Orleans
;

|,ut recent advices •

that \i-iy little arrived at Liverpool in gooi

side, and the probabilit

AND POLITICS.

n*le u^umbiy v-lneh oitould govern Fr;

should huve settled

, .Mr. Voonufcts, wanted t
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primacy. Mr. Km.Mi.s immediately 1'. 11 ii|

Mr. Dawes, as representing "the Puritan e

ment," find as preferring Turkey to Rome,

Moslem to the Christian; upon which I

D.vwr.s fell b:i<-Ic upon Mr. IIkooks. and p

hy a sneering denial of the claims of Koine to

he the patron of science and the mother of arts
;

and he said some very plain, hut very irrelevant

truths mi the Papacy.

The engagement now became general. Mr.

Voorhi-ls tried to give a personal turn to Mr.

Bingham's remarks, and charged the Repub-

lican party with "never loving" the Roman
Catholic foreigner. He also laid about him

lustilv with sneers at Massachusetts, as the State

in which witches find convents were burned.

Mr. Ho,\n, of that State, replied, correding Mr.

within the limits oft

sachusetts, and showing that Massachusetts

the [Ji-suliiie Consent us New Jersey for the mob
that attacked Mi>s Euifii O'Gohman the oth-

er evening at Madison, or as the State of New
York fnr the shooting of Mr. Pt< imuosos-. Mr.

Hoar ended by suggesting that complaints of

those whose political friends had burned alive

our soldiers at Fort Pillow, and had burned

orphan asylums and bung negroes in New York.

Mr. Voohhees replied that every word was

false, and refused" to withdraw his assertion.

His words were taken down and ruled out of

order, and Mr. Hoar's were also taken down,

This debate shows how considerable and in-

flammable an element Hainan Catholicism is

becoming in our politics. Those who belong

to that sect are the only citizens who, as a sect,

make political demand.-, and propose fundament-

al political changes. It is ill advised, as we

have always shown. They are also the only

litizens among whom there is the open intoler-

. lal-eaud iooli.

and folk. Meanwhile the pernicious ohtrusinii

of a religions sect into politics is encouraged by

such conduct as that "i Mr. Hi, o and his

Dr. LANAHAN AND THE BOOB
CONCERN.

A wrong course will never end well. Ho

no secret within

I- Ilium.,;.-.

e King. It

public -..pin-

in the managem cular a

Church there is a Jii.iL'. Thii

the money and c.iiiii-.-l- th-

if not to appoint the very Bishops

n of the press,

,-iiy ivr ,
t , ilcu

No proof was

nients, who is not satislied that there have been

gross frauds in the management of the Concern.

Probably also no such person supposed that the

e lias lallen.

nly now that tho

s was made by Dr.

si-oiiduet, alt.

.|«. upon the

' Hi^ln.j.s ami

I'cii.lini; III.-

ay call it to

done. Charges ere prepart-.l

,' will probably be suspended i

i Committee acli

mi-pose, can inflii

\ ,: . :., „.,.| ,.. , II.

Such will be the feeling of the lionest people of

this country, who see a faithful officer punished

I'm- tellimr disagreeable tnilhs, and for showing

his religious denomination that it was dishon-

ored by the practices of those whom it trusted.

If Dr. Lanahan is not suspended it will be be-

cause the Committee do not care to encounter

if he is suspended, lie will he punished for do-

NATIONAL EDUCATION.
The late debate in the Senale upon the prop-

osition to reduce the appropriation for the De-

partment of Education shows a very divided

opinion upon the question of a national super-

vision of education. This question was not

directly under consideration, but it was neces-

sarily touched by the remarks that were made.

The present Department is substantially a sta-

tistical bureau. In 1SG8 the Secretary of the

Interior struck at it by stating in his report

that some of the information to be acquired by

the new census will show full edticaiional sta-

lo enable Congress to di-chargc its duties; and

that education is a subject to be regulated by

Government. In the late brief debate Senator

central depository of oriicial ami accural

inatioii upon every branch of the subject

cd from even Mate and from foreign cmn

orv, even if nothing more were attempted

the New York Sup..-, mi. an le I 'Public hi-i

tion, some weeks since, we .-poke of the t

hundred (bo„s.-md ttlmlh uneducated club

in Xew York as ,o inaiiv dangers u. (lie S:

admirable; but the Governor reports i

and eliildren attending no school what

Mr. Prosser has prepared a table ft

arious returns, computing the illitei

elongs 10 the coiiinr) at huge ill

<on of the people. Senator Flu

clearly an mipera-

THE LAST FARCE.
The chief accusation against the Ne

Ring urged by the World was corruptioi

World said hist November that its edi

comiptiouists of the Ring as Willi

.
Mr. Cki.am

" 11VW. war

Senate not I

the purity of the bnllot-

los, all goes. Tho Work
ectuble paper. It knows

The people of these Uni

(ainly; they have endured 1'imii ! .'rr< f
i- ;1

1 i<u,

the suljngalimi of a rebellion with the World's

- Christian genileinan" and " great captain" til

its head. They have endured from hladbadisui

the abolition of slavery, which the HVil's par-

utcher." Tliey have

the salvation of their

1 glory. These things

lent. ,Ve

,c icbclli,.

Xleiclnig (be .-iiilia.L'e 0- a ceil

v, :lii<l the, Ideal was received «

;ht until a change

'lie relnrinermay

ice cin. I- -olb.o

.' The .hi

What Mr. Gi.Ai.sr.iSL now "says, Mr. Numnl
has said in this country, and it is often put i

r it is a confession t

The subject, theref

aided, as they will

England, by 'those c

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

„.,,:.:...;

- \ ;,|. ,.. ,. i .,.».. I. lull imiviiline r..r Hie appofntroeiit

(ton of (lie ,,niters .'.'... n ... in- I - i

1

-.. n-

:\ riilil .... 1. 1 llu- ..-Hi 1,1. II i-|ll[. !.....(

In- Ki.ll.il- |-„i Ml. II il.'.li-.. I.. I..-.'
II I. II .-:
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i
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FOUEIGN NEWS.

'II,. -.- ,|...iii.i-i hi- -

-
' aeainst the Italinu

,. n, „„.,u,..i, i.i.i Him
„,!,i-,..„, -lu-.-i.ii .--I.-

l'iZ,!'l'n 111.-- "l'l.lU."l
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Travel and Adventure.
proceeding from several lions followed the first

roiiiid, and my ugga^eis qmerly remarked.
later, n fine bull elephant marched majestically
tu.m the jungle upon the large area of sand, and

twelve drachms of powder, nearly threw me
backward

; Imi 1 saw the mark upon the ele-
phant . shn.ilder in an exeellcnl lino, although
rntl'.T high. 'I'lie only ellect of the shot was to
send him ..If at grcai speed toward lite jur,;jlc;

came galloping nrm-s ihe > ;,nd like grcvhouiids
ill a course, and judiciously keeping ' parallel
with the jungle, they eat nil liis iclrem, and

|«'"'| li'Mi-l
;

r En- jungle cracked,
; is with repented

TO THE SOURCES OP THIS NILE.
By Sir Samuel Balser.

roars they dragged the carcass of the buffalo

tended to devo'
,!'

'i. IZv ,! hi, h\',a' ml'^V'io tied; the elephant was quietly stalking toward

Miming |,,waid
i tie ele,,!,;,,,!, they Confronted

D
!--

,

]v!'!!\-'
1

"f^'
l
£ i

'

:;^'-^r™
mU" '.'"'";';;,

^"i':;' .'':"::.:!;',„"::<'-';-';'
-"'pi 1" Ml, Mill a pcipmdi.adnr cliff of conglom-
erate roek formed of imnided pebbles cemented method, all the aggagcers at the same moment

Tin: blind was eomnlete. Besides our serv-

ice noman wliu kneaded file sorghum and made

ri<. airarkei- named Taliei N : and three li'l'

gagoeis, Abou Dn, Jab, and Suleiman. Abou
Do »:- a -|,l.,i.lid-|.,„l.-ii,a I'ello,,. ,„.., .ix ,

onl\ lime agreed m poue.'t them from the IlaH\

fruitless .[iie>t, I met the aggngeers. who had
already made a rccunnnissanee of the country,

together.

1 proposed that we should endeavor to stalk
tin- elephant, by civepne.. along ,11Q c^gc f flic

feet high, and ihal. should the titles fail, the ag-

oft' his retreat from the jungle; we should then

.sprung from their -addle-, and upon fool in ihe

heavy .sand they attacked ihe elephanl wiili their

In ihe wav o| -purl 1 never saw any thing so
inagiiiiieent, or so absurdly dangerous. The ele-

phant was mad with rage, and nevertheless he
seemed to know that the object of the hunters

wed developed musrles ; lux iaee

plants. ej repoie ie-1 ac ot a lerc. Accordingly I led the way, followed by Hadji g.eai ' l" h,n
^.

( ;;

i

;^^]i;;;i; i
;:

!

;;;^;M^
|

-rn-t

lv oiled was to make her stagger

i, in another moment, with her
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M.inii'.V'ii •i.iiir, mi.i i i.'-nt i-'i"

led. 111,.] «'

...ii-.i i

i tlie gnrdei

of mi elephant

and idled about

f the baobab, .Hi

uiugiiomelhroiigh

lifv were apparently followed even tli rough

ise jungle by the wilil and reckless Arabs.

I my men close together, and told them

d fust, mid hand nie the guns quickly;

i eagerly awaited the onset that rushed

uponus. The great leader c.

en wounded by Flori

lickniDssoi Dusnesj tnej

kg together. I told Sulei-

aggagcers, and hold my

had no olher effect, and the two animals thun-

dered oil' together at a tremendous pace.

Now for n "tallyho!" Our stock of gum

applied the spurs, and l.v degn

ngcers.

Here iva- a sight

joine'd'Vhe !![-'

crwild! The

n'dst a cloud of dust ra

ri." K.'dur Sheriff,

gra-pod 111 lii.- right, he kepi close to hi- brother

ready to second his blow, Abuti Do was third

his hair living in the wind—his heels dashiiif

against the Hanks of hi- horse, to which In

hough huiiitig to r

.igoionsly applied, s

^nfnkillingpace. T<<-

r'.iihl reallv |.a^ u-. and win the honor of first

,„l. although running wonderfully, he was obliged

uff'cd up before their nos-

close to the ground, they

luped on. Oh, for a fresh

yards of

» jungle; hut the m>* w ere all done. Tctel

eled us I urged him I'm ward. Kodur pushed

upon tlie :

I hie effort more.

ivord flashed in the ;

upon his hiud-.|uancr-. Tahcr Hiet'itl -I)..., I; In,

bloody sword in triumph above his head; but

the rhinoceros was gone. We were fairly beat-

en, regubrly outpaced; but 1 believe another

two hundred yards would have given us the vic-

tory. "Bravo, Talier!" I shouted. He had

inlilen splendidly, and his bloc, hud been inarvel-

oiisly delivered 'at an extremch long reach, as

he was nearly out of Id- -addle when he sprung

forward to enable the blade to attain a cut at the

last moment, lie could not reach the ham-
string, as bis horse could not gain the proper po-

dismounted; the hordes

Ll I'o joined n., 'Paher Sheriff" quietly wiped

Ids was a bitter moiaeiit l"..r the discomfited Ah<>u

)0.

Although we bad baled. 1 never enjoyed a

while another galloped

c-red her-clf m an i

>ugh a perfect Nimrod in

*pted these new allies 1

[lliel.h ,],

nd wirh my right band, bin u was impossible to

undiminished speed. Willi the greatest exertion

tails—just out of reach of the swords. The only

':::,"!,:

,'.!,.'! le'v.. 11 uot'uiterly disable 1

nl exemplified. 'I In- Iwo le.riu'd black specie-.

considers all creatures i<. be enemies, and, al-

lough it is not acute in « ilher sight or hearing,

pu-scs-cs -o wonderful a power of .-cent that

will delect a .-[ran-cr at a di-tance of live or

x hundred va.d- should the wind be favorable.

ub'iei.t it has winded, wi;li thre<- I -nd whill

scuiblm,.; a y< of steam l''oi„ :i -afely-vahe

it i- mo-t diflirult and next to impossible i

:l rhino. ,.o- when barging iai a. . omil ..

protection to the I.,.on afforded le, lln- Imu
nliexpc'i led charge ill ll.nl. jangle !• parti'

; pnth to his private

mely wary, and so a(

g the snare. A circ

:4 1- 70.

nimal's power

,le..|, iuid lifteen inches in .Inimeter is dug in the

daily visited; upon this hole is placed a hoop of

tough wood nrranged with a Mist number of

i the middle. This Si

nity of the rope

that has been

plv notched at

slipping. This

jight, i- then buried hori/onialU n

id the entire trap is covered wil

rei'ulb concealed : the surface i- si

bran, h instead of the band, its tl

jnoceros. When com]

animal's dung is swept f

-lep-

legs; us (he spiked ho.,p fixing lighlly u he

skin prevents the noose from slipping over the

foot. Once caught, his first effort to escape

drags the heavy log from the trench, and as the

animal rushes furiously away, this acts as a drag,

and, bv catching in the jangle and the protrud-

ing roots of trees, it quickly fatigue- him. < hi

rhinoceros bv the trail;, of I
he |,< thai !.a- ]! 'V, e. I

\\ l.ew : i-tied the landlord. "Has!
for him?"

, hut let them find o

that be i-' broke and they'll I

ne week over tlie settlement-day. Why is it?"

The voung man flushed at first as if in auger;

icn a -mile overspread his handsome face. " I

now I am a delinquent, Major Snow, but I

m't pay at present."
" Iiij vuii expect monev soon ?"

"Well reallv. I don't know who should send

ie:mv thing from their surfeit of cash."

"Then I am to u

Jf 3

"Nun, Wu<
of tin- -ea-o,

i give up von

.Ma, :

Nor v

are very good, Major, and I guess I'll

baggage of Robert Watson was lifted

of dung nee

ageol rln- |.

"been'wc! Ev
betrayed the knowled
usual' deference paid t

1 Queer." thought t

tainly had money c

deposited a cool f

t heenfast,

oy,'" who had been only

. Watson's wants, sud-

sasou guest at the Cascade. Friends

i plenty. lie was courteous, well-bred

inking, intelligent, and, apparently, rich

s, Miss Mounljoy, nor the cuy and artl

nimaiu, nor the rattle-headed young M
;rt, nor the haughty, elegant, und .

3 Miss Percy, nor the" very rich Miss <

I

, appeared to command him. He was
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friend, mule or female, ample oppoi

themselves. It was somewhat eiirioi

i!:.,.;",;

dit ' ii'.i.

Kraeei.illyaild rril-liim..h n

floor.

MissDumain lie sought. -

Vain conception:

On 1

was a shadow—a fear, apparently, wliirli made
Miss Percy shy rat lier than haughty; and Wat-

°on began' to catch glimp-e. of a character he-

=tewarde=sand room-girls. S. Watson, wiih a re-

serve or pride not entertained with others, kept

when the Sappho of t

around her, Watson
lire of the young " bloods

;„zr:

she was looking lit him wotidcringlv.

in- later Wfitsnn was down on the pi

h'^!^L'^! l
'Z,!!re

1

|m,I;

.''
l

Kva;!s
l

^^"a

unely given liim to crush a

fiber's pi./.-m m hi." lire. Misa Oramnne'

r:,:i ;:;,

Robert Watson, of J

Snow was to give Mr.
ore, his walking papers

Major was i,

iilg. tilt hoiro-s

1 T 1 l hnglilwn'il i

.'",;" "'."..: !',,':.';..'"„".

This the maid was instructed to place in th,

Major's hands at t.ni-e. Tin; maid had not t.i

1
II l' 'l I II

laughed ; then paused and said :

"No use of mi ,,i|i tip five pair ot flairs

Mr. Hnhert \Vnts-a, has the freedom of till

rarT!'a,

l

]urn!--mr
l

Mt.'

l ' l

:\']

M

1 s

e

ft >r my richesji they com-
'

:
'

j.ilan.'.l. hard, angular, clear- "A letter for Monsieur Watson from my lady.

erieiM.t.. mined in ini.-xre'IeJ said a voice at the door ; and Wat-am sprang u

Ml
|

11 1

c
' A note from my lady !" What on earth di

that mean? Another rumpus brewing, of course

Turning on the gas he road— astoni-hed, please,

delighted, us the rich color mounting f his ten

,,,., ,,!,.,! Ih-.t. luiiini: ihe fin'l pies testified. And then, foolish man, he kissc

two hoars before their usual tea orlm k lavak-

fast the nestt niorning, in order to see Mr. Koh-

i Ironinnos, an, I Mai„r Mi nosim. •„, :.,!i„i

inelv. 'I'" loi,„< and Ins set it was n derluia

beautiful Mils Omnia
the morning drive.

" Whose equipage i.

'"Watson's he hanged! Say, Major,

lint- v ai and me lor rail i-nys :

" i-.x|.|ain vour-rll. th.'ii. Sir!" demanded ].>

nn-, iraiflv. " Did y.m noi inform [ho en,--

"Not I! Some of the clerks may have sai

something, to winch others added move; hut

really thought too inueh of the gentleman I

that it was all a little game of his o

'Little game? What object could

1 in playing such hide and" seek?'' d

I'
' man. he \m>H Mi-s I hoi

No,,, what do yon in nn?" fairly shouted

"Menu? Thai 1„ I 'it

ingot the due v, hen h.-uas

nia ,,ap,a-. In your older-

will, the heiress, iiial
-"

"Its false. I know!"
white in the fare tin, a s.n c inexplicable emo-

"False, eh? Going off in Hint enrringe to-

"liond Heavens!"
•I'he Major's ennjeetine

ad struck Evans to

I'.iaio hail |i| lisl a long and n deep game to

nn heiress. Ho hod „„g liei-n her rerog-

/eil suitor—he had di-a-oiimed her |io---es-ion-

HOME AND FokKK.N >

nliiu-", MissFnlry

c In tliecslMiHsumcnt

Althouj/li the iiM' nl'oxyi-tai medi. iiudlj

aaKS::,:.!;: 1

;:!

highly ralti,

: ;

:.': :?il&ilr
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joy yon feel so calm and free,

, psalm in the church.

I [lie bin-h is so slight,

;c ticligl

An. I 1 kim« that their vlu-pcred wordscau I-

The rock is strong and wild,

And the well is wide nnd deep;
So I nodded mv bilk head nnd -mitcl.

For I fell they could 1

people will laugh nl me,
i~ nothing ill all to see.

MAN AND WIFE.
Bv WILKIE COLLINS,

CnArTER THE FORTY-FIFTH.

A solitary foreigner, drifting about London,

drifted toward Fiilhum on the day of the Foot-

Little by little, lie found himself involved in

ii. c . II i.-nt ..| .1 i hr- mi- |-i-< u- -u~ I ugh-h ]. -

pie, all (lowing together townrd one given point,

and all d filled uliki- Willi . olnr> ol two prevnil-

ing hues—pink nnd yellow. He drifted along
wjih the stream of passengers on the pavement
(accompanied by u stream of carriages in tlie

road • until they slopped with ouenccoid at a gate
— and |..iid ndiin-i..n.iiionci i<> a man in otli< e -

i. ud [..aired niio a gieul .-pen -puce of ground
winch looked like ai cultivated garden.

Arrived here, the foreign \i-itor opened his

He observed thousands of people ns.-einldcd,

eoiTiposed almost cm lonely of the middle and
upper classes of society. They were congregated

• If vou please. Sir,

! to sec, that they had

•ered at it as something absurd. The public

,
recognized

laugh, 1 the iluty ithe duty of getting it

bin among other

evaMed from genteel kngli-h bruin-, and I In- >a:

stupid co nipt where any appeal was made
I'.'iilccl Fnghsh hearts. Preserve us from i.

joying any thing but jokes and scandal! I'

serve ns from respecting an}- thing bin rank a

the line ladies who yawned be

nl the bare idea ol being railed .

feel, waving their handkerchief

light, and actually tin-king v

-when'Se'o

pervaded the whole r

; prevailed again—and v

yes looked toward one

The puli.ei , de.

end of it, and pinim-d gruicly

The meeting ol pink .,',,i l -!,'!„
'
,! \ '.."".n-

•li.e solemn.!., lake- ,.- ,:-, ,„ an ,,,.1

--'
. ink lb.

.'-' •"•
,'i',''!'n -«"i'! i',.Tlo Mn."in

he malry. The end- aliive.l at are . phv-i.

tin- he.ot and tin- lung— „ tu rall> . glon :

>S the assembly ? Was a glorious anm-
o be commemorated Y Was a religious

j he performed ? He looked round him

I'rc-entiug a written Mider-o the poli

hargcofthegate. they were f,»thwith admitted
.'ithm the --acred precincts. The closely packed
peetaiors, regarding them witb mixed' feelings
-I envy and riiriu-m

. uotidcred who lhe\ might
e. Were (hey referees appointed i.. a."t at the

s grass on whieh they were standing wa
d by a broad smooth path, composed o.

with the other. It

spiriting scene.

all round him to his

was ;i -pk-ndid and an in-

from the rows of eager faces

'.Mr. Speedwell shook his bead,

ic men who engage ill it."

Sir Patrick b.i.kc. lud bun :

nig rightly.

> see a prediction fulfilled. I know his

broken, nnd I believe he is going to i

ice at his own proper peril. Don't feel t

For Ike m. .incut Sir Parrkk dropped the -uk-

lim that 1 11 II wile, the con-

hat ike one p.— ikle chance for her in the future

.as the dinno.' ..f Geolkre; > death. Horrible as

;lea—go where he might, dr. what lie might,
truggle as he might to force bis thoughts in

rher directions. He looked lound the broad

1
I

I I II

ried lo resume tlie c. m\ er-ntj.-ii «iib in- trim. I.

in. k.sure," lie innnired, " kct-ns- the race is

ded?"
Mr. Speedwell turned toward a gentleman

'You klnov kin, y

...,,-
i

' The path measures four hundred and forty

s round." tie said, when the Hirgeoii had re-

peated Sir Patrick's -pie-tion to him. " In plain-

t isa.juarterof a mile. Mack round
Lap.' The

mighty c .

.

In. in the great throng .,( spectators. Fleetw.

champion of the North, decorated in his pink
cokus, descended the pavilion steps and walked

Young, lithe and elegant, with supple strength,|.|.!.. -I!,-.,

man of the north i

starting. The mum

Superkk iramei

The lord, err;

be arena. ''''lleiatnaTn'.l!'!!!!!',!,

ecoi-.ued in his yellow color,-, pri

se at the extraordinr

u his antagonist, and
The women who h,

head down and his brows knit, deaf "to the np-
plausc showered on him, reekle-s of ibe eves that
l....ked at him : speaking I.. uol„„|v

:
loncen-

trated in himself; biding In- t lie held the

men who understood the subject breathless with
interest. There it. was! the famous "staying

half-mile of the race, when the nimble and jaunty
Fleetwood was run oft' his legs. Whispers hail

been spread abroad hinting at something « Inch

bad gone wrong with Delamayn in bis training.

And now that all eyes could judge him, his n p-

ou bis antagonist. The doubt .

Delamayn was win

judge of the condition r.

to flag again; and the s

among them once more. One by one, tlie dif-

ferent persons otliejally connected' with the race

gathered together on the grass. The trainer

Perry was among them, with his can of water in

bis band, in anxious whispering conversation

adwee before the start. " The trainer's doctor,

Fulharc

1 in- illn-niMU- ell. -ague.

h.w b.i- lie got on since I w.

Mr. Speedwell.

hen you saw him. He r.

le bust eight-and-forty hou
'

I- he going lo win the l

1'iiiatch the doctor bad

had backed (ieollrei'a

;
h...k iit Fleetwood—and
i he -lightest hesitation.

ond. and the third— both receiving

watched with breathle-s im
n the place. The trainers,

i eymg them narrowly, in silence. The offi-

I per-ons stood together in a group i their eyes
Loving Ik.- runners numd and round with the

' No. Getting their wind, nnd feelinj

s. Pretty runner, Fleetwood— if you
: Gets "his legs a rrille better in froi

t way through.

curred. Delainayn Maidenly

ran exactly abreast. Then Delamayn drew

iwav inch bv inch; and recovered the lead,

riie first burst of apj)lause (led by the south)

rang out, as the big man beat Fleetwood at bis

own tactics, nnd headed him at the critical mo-
ment when the race was nearly half run.

" It begins to look as if Delamayn was going
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-Cunning, vi.u -ir.Mi' I'.mi.-k. i- one of the

incuts in ;i manic -non," said .Mr. Speedwell,

crul of the eight round, lie was leading l>v two
yards. Half the race had then been run. Timo,
ten minutes ami tliirty-tlirec seconds.

Toward the end of the ninth round, the paco
slackened a little; and Dehininyn was in front

again. He kept ahead, ami! the opening of the,

eleventh round. At that point, Fleetwood thing

up one ham I in the air u il li a gesture of trininpli
;

and hounded pa>t Delamavn will, a shout, of

At the twelfth I.,,,,.. I, Fleetwood was lending

bv sin yards. Cries of triumph rose among tho
adheients or the i.o.lh. met bv counter-cries of

defiance from the south. At the next turn Dela-
niayn resolutely lessened the distance between

ole public »oicc. Vet a few yards further,

1 Fleet wood ucaiclhiin: ]..i-ed him ; dropped
lind again ; led again , and w as jei--ed again

us highe-l pitch a-; H t- r mix-is ga-ping l»r

nth; wuh duik-fii.shed lares, and hea.ing

ately pas

md hut one began,

mening of it, Detain

eied, Fleetwood betrayed the purpose

whole assembly, by dashing post his

anee-bad hecn d.-Mnui-lv drawn on to put out
his whole power-ami bad then, and not till

then, been seriou-ly deprived of the lead, lie

made another effort, with a desperate resolution

while the actual event ..f llic^iace was, h.r -me
supremo moment, still in doubt-Mr. Speedwell
caught Sir Patrick by the arm.

" Prepare yourself;" be whispered. " It's all

As the word- passed In- hps, Delamavn swerved

i^Mlhcd!
l

aM l l.l,:Mri'a;!,'r^^,Mw<!--'^we,'lcd

again—staggeicd— lifted his arm to bis mouth
with a hoarse cry of rage— fastened his own
teeth in his flesh like a wild beast—and fell

A Huhcl of sounds niosc. The cries of alarm
in some places, mingling with the shouts of tri-

rourse it-elf wa, invaded by the c.owd'.' In the

midst of the tumult the fallen man was drawn

meed tor him thinugh the pe iple l>\

ind of the race.

er it ? livery body waited with then

M: S|.o-h,

':^:,:z:;.

tho captain. " I cant get my

! " -Hi n the ii'p of th«

" For the present yes.- he

The captain thanked him, a

) taken under Mr. Speed-

force, than the fly that bn/./.ed cm the window-
pane. By slow degiees the fluttering hie came
back. The sun was setting; nnd the evening
light was bcgiiniing t<> fail. Mi. Speedwell berk
oned to Perry lo follow him into an unoccupied

f.'.ruuV''] Ichn'sn luntl'"'. - has,, the ?

""

might '-u<.» by -iglit. lVrry l/e-irnied,

geon. .sin rply.
"

-i ,„, kn.iw I,,- ineih.K l,v .-,

don't you ?"

"I dot't think I shall find them outsi

said Perry.

"Why rot?"
"The, backed him heavily, Sir—and

Heal to i m\ nuan-wcrahle reason for the

ing Perry out to -iao.1, .m j; the pcr-ou-
onipo-rd the i i.i'.: '1 fie iiaiiei ) mined

Thank you. Good-ev
ecdweU's answer drove t

Keep before a dog. Thei

"said Perry. " Yoi

bet,. b> pn.ateh ha, king hi-

'«'
' nil I" «!.. .. . ,

•nival .:'; h.m.'V.i. ihe Vaw ','Voi

I >to|,|„.,|. meted i ii hi- r-s'-e. The surgeon

•Thison*. Sir?"

•No."
'This?"

oiled hi- head impatietitlv fioiusuic

sofa pillow. It was plain that he

-Miall 1 had I.

"Yes."

race next -piing—and had bared Arnold Hunk-

rite— luu, her—Jul

1 1 die and lime ihc faith of the betting hool

Sir Patrick and Mr. Speedwell uuitted

race-ground togeibei : (....tlr.-t h.mug
p.Cll.,ll-l\ |

1-111. .1 I'll to I I- h.llg llg- 1. Illl

'' k I-";' -I'"-': ""-' ~ '^"

bad only fainted under the fatigue.

Speedwell, -lie

gave bin, the warning. 1 ua- right,
'„

far. I

!»''« ct leti in liiui. When lie dropped on the
race-coin ;

. 1 liinily believed we should find

" Is it hereditary paralysis? lib father's last

well smiled. "Horcdit

SO Patricks ,|
' U,'- li.M ,„,,„,! "i'.-I.

1

,

the -em. us -iihj.-.t of t.eollreys prospect

'
I

b

' 'uinJver
1

recmer?" said Mr. Spec

impossible for me to say. Much

my violent emotion, may kill him

cidenl happens," said I

' He has an appointment that I know
urday next. Is it likely that he will I

3 was Geoffrey's wife.

appioa, lung i
, For Alt limb it- highc-l |i

development by lis snuggle with what i- b

tuous. A noble i

i proper mbjectioii.

ing of vengeance again-t evil, we make (he

of puiii-hineu, cxpi-clii-ncy. and not the vin-

Ar:. (hen. mu-t alw:.)s be bunded on a I-

i./',n;l., ba-cd on r,sti... and on a favc Of' Ociui

based on nff<< '<" Tin.- latter is an essenti

and ol pal,.-,!.-. Its Inghe-t t

objects.

lmagmaiion.riKl.tly cultivate
kin.v,lcdir ..f the pa-l. :i lino e

ent, a confident hope for the f

noble thoughts when directed i'

True Alt, then, is never immoral—we might

a. lite uilliont industry is guilt, so industry with-
out Art is brutality. " Hut we must always re-

member that in onler to he great artists we must
first ot all lie good men

; ihai Ins work onlv lives

and prospers who hail lip up his mind unio
vauiiv, 1,111 steadily puisnes solely what is pure
and honest and of good report.

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

..(l.-io! l,y IN.- I; ,-,!. I ,,, »!„.. t ,....- ..-- i.f dlli.T.-Tit

:;:::r.,';;:'^;Xri!SA£:s
,"1<>f,hl"' b6l'M

,!.. s ;,...

^58^S;P':''H^::;;'
;:

"T
;

f':'

;

i;;::^

V. :::- ;.

i::-

:

;IL':i

t,...i. i.
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FLORAL TBIBUTE TO THE NATION'S DEAD.-[Draws by C. S. Reishart.]
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IRSI MUNICIPAL ELECTION IN RICHMOND SINCE THE END 01' THE WAH-KEGISTEATION OF COLORED VOTERS.-[Dhawk by W. L. Smppabd.]
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A GOOD WOKD FOR ()[.]> MAIDS.

is US i|Hnk III ilctCC'lillf- fills- J u-t sin.-

ml daily lire of Ikt neiglihors mi|'|>'»

nu.l net <k-rn inj; that some among thei

the pleasant est, most ugreeahle pcrsim

strong counteracting tnfWiuxs to iicui

influences are in till and unfettered <

elsewhere. The discipline »i life tin

igc sphere «l n-ufuiWs whiih -lie cu

ulistrrnted Lv domestic mid family ci

nrco of blessing to herself nud otlie

•Tliere's n |icrlVrt limine. Inln

TJn-y :tl«ii>- can-fulli sc|i'< t th

iin- gn.i.l ji'l.lgi'S ..I rlli- l.un.l k

.l.\l'.\\'l>K <( I.TI'l.'K.

The Japanese nro i

1 1. > I.

i!m.iis;1i Jjx.t li< 'i Ill |.l ll.>-

in .-.i'ii i. ..I il.-i iikuui- The ,(;i|i:im--e

i^. di.niiiig. uiul -niljiliiiv me |..|k.«e.| u-

t j.n.fe--t Trie.'iil'.iiieM'diJiHii.L' il<'»

«;i,, -all-h i::ii..|:e.m e\.-i u> u^ "Jill IC-

i ,l:i|.;iii,-e skefilies, wlu-thrr <<i jdautj it

I-. pi-i-ple or l.in.l-rape. then? \- !i l.ri'.nlth,

nl iiinii nl:ie!i i.i.uii l'.iiii.|.caii an..-H nf

IngluT j-rvrv n .-, nng!it rmy. In fact,

-I u..:i,.n. that ho >: I'tiiin i.f .F.ipane-e

id it- siiriiiiinilin^^ me In lie demed finrn

niiiTiui- -ketches hy .l;i|u.i>e-e aria's which
:in I nlii. I, repie-nit iho }•)}•. I'iumiui;;

It- » I •• .-..'•• to l»' >!• !.'! i.t ill. it

linnils. Thus >krl..'ic- iti;iy 1

'u:i; i!i;i;<'[Ni: of Tin; fast
NOVEL.

Tjik alliance between luxury ami lust is pro-

ii-iliinij I.t .ilu:-.inv .1 in

my olive to tlu.se it-minine

not e\|'H'--i.l by the iv.ad

.hu^U. «el lul urn t'u-l novel-

t..-l in.\eli>ls me !h,;u-ihe-

.: telling of il.e ...lale eiti.-n...i »lii.-l. rhe i.m-

excited in him—how he caressed the "crossed

of i ni.l waters. Sometimes. " the fniie-t oftiod's

with a fi.iu.lly number nf spectators b.low and
on u line wirli her. The wind lifts ibe wann-

ing her, with a volnptuc
flings back the luce si

- repr ited a- a »..|f. a group ..f

...i.l by the --kill with win. h they are enl-

No feast is considered perfect without

nud flower-shows meet with as much ap-

Q in Japan as in this country. The Jup-
.ideiici.- exhibit great skill in the arts of
icw vjiiieiies of (lowers, of grafting plums,
lift'erent (lowers and leaves grow in what

they me. above all, learucl in !

ot .U.uiv.l j.biui,, wli;< h jiil* in giciit rdjuot a.-

hoioe oinanieiit-. The Jii]-aiic-u .ieligbt in gui-

dons, and they lay out -nu.ll pieces of ground
with wonderful .skill, contriving to "give ample
-•<.... [., ti.u.ow I

...:-' u::h iiiueh ingenuity.

. u.'li -ui:.:; !i-b in it, is a very c

MONKEY HUMORS.
What a wealth ci humor is toiupiited in the

le-s fan. what Irc-h nuieil). what brilliant farce,

is being foiever enacted in lh.-e Italy theatres

whei-e they bold their untiring levels! " How Ht-

philo-opln. would -,i ,i. .b-ni/.l di-ioid w.--.i the

rave cultivate the ilniiua. Hue holiday last snm-

gray person, was engaged in deep flirtation with
aeavi.be.- whose netbei-i key was of u lender
green, shading into gold. The iiuuawoned
!•' " cbjiite-.iiig i..b,f,:,- pioie-tatious. follow-

ed Ibe coy bat hapim ioiis Juliet, whilo that /-w-

lim f.tittl-t pelted Ion. in rc'iring « ith oiange-

the cage, and "spread t

pole." Thereupon all th.

\ '..[]. in a [leigliboriiig rag.', a monkey, of dark

h.j.'ig perpendicularly down to the length of

about a yard. This "appendage olVeied ine-isti-

b'.' atli-aciioiis W n friend upon n neighboring

i-.p-, who. after long earnestly surveying i( as lie

-v.ung, ica.hed it in one wild leap, and. grasp-

ing it with both hands, proceeded to use it us

ili- vchiele of an animated gymnastic perform-

ance. The sage above, nowise di.-eompo-ed,

-l.mly turned his head, and, after a patronizing

glance at the pendent acrobat, resumed the

i In. id of bis meditations. Possibly this was in-

: - . .1 a> il pi-a< ll.'.il illu-t rn ri- >u •! ill.' l-'ut

BEAUTY UNDER A CLOUD

.rv en i] it

if. or whs

".-'Moll, by :

I muddiness of the com-

!! id—their ojieraiioii ln-ing exanly rever-e ...f

ti.e -ii].piessive wu-lies and lotions, 'all of which
aie more or less dangerous. Instead of driving

i-.- impurities bark into the system, to reappear

:.: rlier ]-arts of the body and in more virulent

t n.s. tlie l\jwder> i;uis'o them to be exhaled

(,ieLinvieh Street, N. V.

INTERESTING TO LADIES.

For more than twelve years a Grover &
lk Sewisjg Machine has been in constant

in my family, and it has given complete

satisfaction. My wife considers it invaluable in

the family, as by it all kinds of work can be

done, the finest fabrics as well as the coarsest,

with equal facility. After long experience of

its excellences, we cordially recommend it to our

few years will more than

<> polish, too. They glisteu, u
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KKMOVAL.
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SHEEP 6"1

SODPS AND BEEF TEA FOR THE MILLION.

'
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A GREAT OFFER!!
IH .HA.'R WATl-JHS, ^1 Brondway, N. Y., will
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Genuine Irish Poplins.

fflGLIS & TINCKLEE,
Irish Poplin Manufacturers,

7 & 8 Eustace Street, Dublin,
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The Popular Tonic of the Age,

I proofs, aud iC is by the e

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
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ROGERS'
GROUPS OF STATUARY.
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The New Books of the Spring,
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Harper's Bazar.
A REPOSITORY OP

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION.

Harper's Weekly.
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NEPTUNE AWARDS THE CUP TO SAPPHO.

ARMOHY OF THE :>:!<l HEdlMENT.

WOOD BROTHERS
Pleasure Carriages,

14th Street, between 6th and 7th Avs.

Sold at Cost of Product!,
Elegant Close Coaches -slOOO I Clarences - -

Landaus S1500 to 1650
]
Wagons - - -

These Carriages have no superior in Elegance, Durability, or Finish,

--,\

Pony Carriages, New Designs, for $150.

How to Look Young—Sixteen. I\IV."V*r°
PE

iu,iV,

r

rS°/™

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

VAX V ^C ".BANS,

£*/>«<, -Ml Wathinglm >'/„,,, \, „. ,-,.

LOOK AT THIS!

FISHERMEN! "

TWINES and NETTING,

STEEL PENS.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.

MiwiinMHiwi'i'aa

DAY to MALE AND FEMALE

NSCOL & DAVIDSON,

$200,000 of the Stock of the late

AT REDUCED PRICES,

n:c\ FINE i.iL.ws, SILVER-PLATED 1

Superior to and Cheaper than

*I BAKING 3
WsmrmMB

DOOLEY a |;i:.uTULl

NATIONAL- ARCHITECT.

THE BLEES PATENT

SmN|]SHHiE

Geyser Spring,

20,589

,,
. i,'ui :j:n A rn ,.n'['.,rk l(

[June 4, 1870.

BISHOP & REIN,
Viulrr Fifth -I <•'.», Hotel, New York,

DIAJIOSDS, EMERjiLDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

Homan, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE- JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

"h'.'',
1

.','.: ',"',',:
,''l>r"",

,

,';.

,

,',',„. „„-8„„ssortme»tot
CORAL JEVELRY.

ROMAN
SASHES, SCARFS, AND TIES,

GENUINE G0 0B8,

UNION ADAMS & CO.,

637 BROADWAY.

45,000:==

Pasha M's
Arabian Coffee

IN FLAVOR IS RICH, FULL, AND AROMATIC,
Always Delicious! Always Uniforml

Unrivnleil in Quality. Reasonable in Price.

FOR SALE EVERY WHERE,

For European Tourists.

I".
1

':;::;

;.;,.,,7 ,-.r7V Ci.t'-.-i

$5 and $6. -WATCHES- $9 and $12.

K7.,,\
l
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III.- West IllditlTI

arc mistaken. ]

l.c supported by t

thdlyunauti-Amerie

s Hepublican puny (

fd policy upon immci

ic party is equally ,

tu0Oavantn8oofbei
s no responsibility, i

ny subject ns a sobs

'.','.»

i'
"',',r h'rTr;S!.i,!'.*^';.""

""',,.',1*'' .?..".-',' We have already mentioncil its most skillful

chiefs. They are not Mr. Belmont, the chair-

man of its National Committee, nor Mr. Tit.-

dek, the chairman of its New York State Com-
mittee, hut two men w ho aiv est.einelv di-tiiste-

THE PARTIES.
lal to Mr. Ilt.i.Mi.ST and Mr. TlLDEti-that is

to sav, Mr. Tweed and Mr. Sweeny. The
milE lute election in New York 1ms been the

1 occlusion of n great deal of pohli.ul discs-

party paper in the city of New York is an

ninasinr; uieriy-nndiew, with as much influence

sion. Tbo Democratic papers have hailed the upon the pavtv polar and counsels as a Grimal-
result as an indication of the dissolution of llie vi upon the public urliiiis of Europo. It made
liepublienn party, and of the swift return of

the Deii.uei.it:. !.. power; while the Republican

papers hare explained the defeat hv defective

leadership, the want of decided issues, and the bauttauo-waeou as Marshal FosrKK damped the

discoid and fruille.,sncss of the Republican ac- vaioious General tVNi it int.. a hackney-eoach.

tion in Congress. In suggesting remedies for It is now the lackev and laughing laureate of

the King.

s.re,= laid upon a, hatiKo of loaders and otproui- Looking further for leaders, the poverty of

He is without marked

cmphatioallv an accident. He is t e "ilea- laws when thev have New Yo
.Twi.i.i. 111:11 ill I10111 St. All.an, or Mali

id Sweeny. Thev made him Go The Canadians are no mora
ew lork, and his great (n.i. oil ail i

ig of the Erie bill—one of the most lOl.-llullS of Vermont; and it is intolri

ml .h tided li,i:m<i.il pnliry,

rift of words. Tin' Ah.il>..nii; <

.' Liawly grn-.j11.-1l ami souh-.l

service must be actively press...!.

111st be lightened; and the whole

men in Congress understood how

. Republican party i

. the late Eenian raid upon Can in

lignation which it naturally exc

smothered in pitiless ridicule.

>ew -papers as a " movement" against the Rrit-

sh empire. There were even solemn discus-

L'JSth, and previous!*-, which bars, witli .Mexican

dollar,, constitute Hie forerunners of coin ship-

sions of the chances and probabilities of this

"invii-ion" by an "anny" which did nut even

seem to be a formidable mob, and w hose leader.

age than even new double eagles, which latter

arc move prolicide than old COIDS.

11 the very crisis of '

' the war," was carried off The precise point at which gold can be

to jail, by a constable, in a coacb. It is-cer- shipped with advantage varies slightly with

circumstances. During last season a house

sonic men who were possibly honest and inno-

cent, but incomprehensibly foolish, lost their 10* (or $4 90 gold per pound sterling) made

uc-, and which daily, under the finest profes-

sions, mkes the money of hundreds and thou-

one penny per pound sterling as the profit. The
shipment* which consisted of new double eagles,

sands who can not spare it, should be treated went directly to the Bank of England, which,

amount to the credit of the shipper. If sixty-

<• s|iaie no pains in exposing the mixture of day bills are worth here say Dj$, double eagles,

stupendous folly and knavery which is called
in London, may be shipped without a loss. The

igmnsi the innocent and peaceful homes uf the proem rale tor mh.1i bill* i- ,<i to 'M, and of

frontier, whoever does not tell the truth about sight bills- 10! to KK. The percentage, us all

nen and women to giv their h I.I ,:...., d

u.br linn time, nnd risk their

Ireland • r.ii.iic

eld, and e.

laltrt ih.iiiu.

era. Tliei

eeded to hear the

lie Irish , this ...

hue eer.au.l. , henid so

li.hinan. .

cverplni 1, loll his

nattiimni ll at this Feniau folly?

rhehctliieui t.fllie In- 1'.. i.l-nt

Guam. whop, ":'!
a-- amed.

I. ,- ..nil t„ 1. ueielted 1I...1 ih.i was not a

all that can be ex-

ions. The Fenian

jited. "As the

>,e whom he personally knew, and i

bad the strongest party rccomnu

( by that course relaxed the puny

1 unity. Meanwhile Congress, ii

not Englishmen nor Canadian:— it is

in citizens and homes that suffer mc
ese riotous and murderous outrages u

THE FINANCIAL OUTLOOK.
On the 24th of May gold sold as low as 13$,
•

p
1

1 1 1 .

i

l > 1 1 prevailing thai ;t Fun.Img lull, sat-

actory to Mr. Bamviai., stood in improved

or with the Committee of Ways and Means,

d that a larger amount of gold would be sold

by the Treasury in June than had been in May.

.ntly done. Whereupoi
Ithough the opinion gain:

b shipmen
London. One o

tiling. By an act of 17,r.i. Congress, for cer-

:un purposes, established this \ahie. following,

perhaps, an English precedent, which for like

pos.es fixed the value of our dollar at 4s. Gd.

a later act, passed in 1&42, Congress de-

red that the value of the pound sterling shall

estimated ill payments by or to the Treas-

o.eed in Engli-h money, at y4 ivl. which is

'.piunni'v «l pure ;: h! contained in the Eu-

xhausted; that we shall have no new export;

intil October; that Europe, in refusing to take

iur new railroad securities, indicate; that they

ire held in sullieieut abundance; and that the

-ecovery going on in England will call for the

t seventy-eight null

dollars, has been diminished thus far

r on account of on. linger cx,.o, „. bm

c-s iii frriglit- iii foreign bottoms over

nnd cighn million-, of dolhi

indcl.u-.hu:.--- we continue to

I

I, illiberal nth

he recovery of the English i

industry is staled by the Ere
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uthciemly assure:

mioii of skilled v

inuiiiv, although the" Tories did nut believe il

. tin- perpetuity of the Union, as the seeurit,

f the liberty and e^unl rights uf every citizen

If it wer
erely the

England produces, i

of tiif improvement referred to by the Ecunoi.

can not be sufficient of itsr/f to induce a demand
from this country for English balances, a; '

enjoyed at our expense in part. The period

of cheap bread is coincident with the pr<

upon the gold market uii this side, a

uidch utiriliiitfd k> iiiat influence. It i

mdn-try mid nl" the cotton supply con-p

rived in England by way of the Suez Cam
up to the 12th of May, owing lo the lateness and
the deficiency of the crop, only 'JHr>r> bales

such i

graves and the Chur. h militant

triumphant mingle. Let this

Day. Let it -cud n.- nieditativ

leficiency of cotton in

n the higher grades,

niddlings may he in

;upply lasts. The quanti

tot nearly enough, added

India. The

and it may be that good THE RIGHTS OF RALIJin.U)

jf grain will he repined from us.

i been improved by the firmness

ad of running up a farther debt, w
npclled to pay in coin to the foreigm

millions of annual hucaesf, on co

!'K< niaTltiN-hVV.

twith flowers and musical with birds,

every thought of the dead is na
lldcr and most hopeful. .Sulci

i tbrgetfuhiess of the iuuneu.se sen ic

soldiers and sailors ; nnd there was a t

and lofty pride in the words of Ge
iitaiAN, that he had earned the roone]

paid him. If Decoration -day sem
M- purpose than to refresh in the public
d the sense of the claims of ihe soldiers.

The case of Mr. John A, (.'.k.kman against

the New York and New Haven Kailroud Com-
pany, of which we have spoken more than once,
is the cause of the people against the tyranny
of the great corporations. The case has now

Appareuily it is one of the c;t-es in

i, as the phrase is, justice is upon one
side, and law upon the other; and as law is

"ly precedent, it appears that a series of

!:id a coupon ticket from New Haven to

New Vo,k. Not having used it, he soon after

offered it upon the train from New York to

New Haven. The conductor refused it, and

e test of the right claimed l,v Mr. I'olk-

Tlic conductor thrcaieiie. I, and Mr. t.'uj.L-

.tlei-ed to yield to an officer of the law.

dvxhs li. Iluvr. t lie Superintendent of the road,

ntly flung Mr. I'ui.oan from t|, L. ,ar, >c-

-ly and permanently injuring him. With
most admirable public spirit, feeling that

the rights of all travelers were involved, Mr.
lemax sued the Company,and recovered tliir-

1m ce hundred dollars damages. The judge
them a-ide as excessive. Upon the second
I the jury di.-agrecd. Upon this third Irial

pirv have i;ivcn [Jmiv-lour hundred and
i.tty dolhus damages.
The Court, Judge Pitman presiding, held

t jealousy of their righ

what regulations they v

coupon, and upon the next, would not? Wi
hope, sincerely, that tins case may not bo dis-

posed of until there is an mil lioriialiv c deelara

NOTErf.
hope, uiih the London St, „,/.,, ,/. || i:l j ,| l(

.

tucra ihe .s.77 ,/„, :MI( | ||„. i '.,„.,/.,.'„ Ul ]|

la-l of iiitiTiiali.-iial uiali-la/s.- No good

M ui-he,[, al the

proves noihiug.

o, building, nr't

1 (.Vaupai

* as lo celebrate

tilities thai should he forgotten, l.u

it necessity. There is no more Yin

! was in the spirit with which it win

ng of gratitude and joy. Ju

And if, as the Court 1

let, where is the Unitt

lid. Indeed, the ex

m of law, and the hour

by the Railroad Compa

will subject trav

" ;ed upon the Mori
ized by the m,

dless authority claimed

' passengers are dissat-

The

body na-

the result or tne

era I. And ihe g

and John Bull in gen-

iVoumdel
bt

Thejeal-
rehuiou with England

tiling would he so line as a war with L, inland,
lint they are the people who ought lo he gne\-
ously disappointed. Hoys at rival schools" mav

oilier*, •llieuholedun "f an Ann-n.-'au i- hon-

orably tO avoid dillh Idu.-s uilb ..i], , u .<:
.

and one way of doing that duty is lo decline,

wilh thanks, an '' international match" at ' '

'

chief of our daily conienipuiarics
:

• The
man to whom Miss Smith has been erru

reported to be engaged is Mr. Hrown, the

lupb.-.o-cl ai Tin o>-. But Mrs.

^dat^'aiKi'V^
1

, "'u! ',;..;!",;.

''

per upon Art Museun
,
published in "Oldt

jw separately issued.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

hiJ'o,:',, /.i uhhh'rl'/n! Vi!'.'
1 .,.;n L
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1
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;'ViH
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|
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1

((l
','.

,uii\',iV;lf^ii,'

^a,a

an Museum of Art is i

by „nj- formal Zi ,

:xU';^:i;:!^ ::;;-;: ::;^;

; I.t !,.',. i,,. ,

;™.tM,t

ii,i
1

ioZ"l'
l
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!
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Oh! love is left in by-gone yoars,

Vm There lias been no Ijroken vow,

'•
II

.-" mot of vore: 'tis "//"" ^d '"

That sometimes moot wli other now.

That time. 'lis now long, long ago—
lis hopes, its jovs nil passed awav

;

On lilos calm tide three bubbles gl..w.

Ami pleasure, voiit.li, ami love are ihci

![,,,.. j.iiint-. ihoin bndit as bright ,-,iii I.

I paradised some woodland cot ;

1 l.uilt Croat "castles in the air;"

Ami pleasure was. ami grief "as not.

Yet it was not alone for thee,

For Fancy always whispered "we."

When lovers you and I were " we.

Mv life was
UWth. tights of thee like gems

i light of love grew cold

and gilding faded
;
yet

"
' 'twas wnsn you ana

rie-e"

1

|mleIi

n

ian'ios
'

n

d fragments of a glat

he meniorv of n plea

I Wonder "whispers.
'

t ever you and I we,

Id't

they seem

A NIGHT ATTACK.
still a young man, scarcely m<
,-t. when I left Kngland lo !„-

settled down as a sheep-far

i league of land n

on the Parana, bought ' for a mhii

>f some defect in the title; nlso ii

lining the lathy appearance, an

pood, of greyhounds; and, lastly.

toil, crossed by a

:i protection again

igs round about as—of

riding in sight of home,

1 which caused us to keep

harp look-out. c-pociallv when, as
" 'tetimeofat-

air of leather unmentionables and a rod flannel

shirt

—

the whole being surmounted and relieved

ay n very long black beard, and a very short but

•.|M..|h M;..-k ]'i] :
bai through rough attire and

.iirroundiiig-. the imlolinaUe jr nr sn<S q"fi of

;,.aai(m- ii:i- a- dearly iccoifui/.able as when ho

a as sowing his rather extensive crop of wild-oats

ipon home soil, and before that mo able Derby

.-very description, to embark himself and the

leavings nf his proportv. and dwell among -bc-p

ami savages, until lie could return with fresh

•- Canyon see any thing stirring in the camp?"
said he, "as he came up. ''Those horses are

.lohU-.'l,

pace they will be here directly."

And so they were. Almost before Tick ha
reached my side again, .-o "Gtiuclios," thpi

usually swarthy faces livid with fear, sprung lioi

and foam, showed how sharp had been the ink

and rushed over the draw-bridge. They told u;

"v «!mt distinguished liars

; are—calmly lit his pipe, a

\i..i[ois. in ., ,,,tnewhut

n of a rich J

ived about b-n

they rcacla'd I

, Don Kamon Garcia,

the dreaded Indian-. w lio were attacking

—

they hoard slum— Don Haiiioii's es/'inriu.
' Whereupon." -aid the spokesman, with te

chattering, "we rode hard to your abode, v

we peeved cautiouslv over, and

w- get thelirst gbinpso of .an 01

nr- Nothing i- so dauniing as

< tight, keep cod.

-till enough for a

.int will be to force

stop that if you are

' There's > e-tIliii

enough, and ihe ball's go..

rung out in the silence of the night, and I saw

a splinioi fly white in the onlight, a bo ul a foot

above lite dark object, which thereupon started

up with a crv, and fled. Then we heard the

diuns rode into view. and. breaking into twos

and threes, circled round u- within shot—wav-

ing spears and shouting as though the whole

company of fallen angel- had met to lament their

•' Don't si l! 'I hi, i- all a feint." And mv
superior's warning came jusi in time; for a dnsky

r us that its fastenings wet

; hnd not been tempted to

- the first demonstration,

ir rifles, and I saw with a
,-i:Vt;;:,":

rapid sysiein of tiring having cc

nd I felt myself pal

,- p : ,i.,p-r in linn- ,o
j

'<?»

an at ten paces. We
horses' feet, and gut-
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1 lu-ii I heard n heavy fall in the room below.

iiii-iniijr I I lilliiM-lt'.-ii.rii-v.l Ii.imiI loliaml .villi

'vi'.i imiil now, |-l ni'.l among iIjl- aflai

rty, anil a man mi- .In-ppiiig at ev erv

lln'V iliviv ill.''. Iljrk managed, vinli a
")(, In .Ira.g liiin-.'li ilirmi-li the oimlmv.

e Indian- lingered about, am! stole imi.-t of the

uses and some sheep, hut thev ha. I not pluck
:ain to encounter lh- dc:,.|lv Inve.'h-l, „„!,.,.

beaten off the Held, b

meets with one of these streams or band--, a great pauhm, left him. After waiting a long t

number of the vapory Hakes compiling it pene-

wliieli tiiis penetration takes place gnes rise to
mistnke in the grammatical ci>n»l ruction

tence, the man rang again, and tins time f

ma'se's\'!f'ai'r liing indie path'l^ tlir'J'eth.'.- "'!!!,"' "atlu-for/" Tho
£°."° ,,n

?
,,

f
]
h°

real |>ia .j.-i r i|.~ ; \\ li.-m o a great development of

nature to combine with one of the elements of
onratm.i-plierie air. Hence, also, iIiom; rapid lu-

minous trains beheld in the sky, nlncl, cease A Mrs. Simpson, of Toledo, haa invested

lowered, either by the slackening of these little n« che pieces Without • lei ..r hih.lrn,,. e "

T—;:

o learned from the pretty Eosii

or.! wlii!.' walking ill Hi..- ni'anC'5
:.' n

I
« nr. an in.u ih..-.- i hani'e-. nl .In.-, ti

! Viceroy of Egypt to spent

infringe. Strange to Bay, i
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ISABEL.

i
gold lights shining;

Sweet spirit, frank nnd true,

With love, with kindness rife;

What tender heart but to theo drew!
What kindly eye but in thee knew

Sweet Spring, bright £

;.;.££'

the l.iii 11 hi. lull
r
..-..l..,P.U.

,;,u,,;l.;;::.7,:;:,:r;::

HAEPEE'S WEEKLY.

!:.'
I i. :mi.

•''I" '
I
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irn'l Ii'ili

V.„,l,.
Pns.il.ly. i

inspecting tielorc.

. ill Mil- iln.il- l.i.)., Ml'. I ill.' ,11

,1 t.it.illi .lillin-nr ni-.lcr. Tin*

s Geoffrey. The only cl

'

Instead of tracing pat

>t»t a tattoo. For the I

,.i|.:ui,.ii li.. 11. re ii I,ml hegim.

Mr Falrirk lirnke tile silence. He ae

iirii.-clrin his sister-in-law.

"I.ady Linidie, are nil the persons

Air:;;

MAN AND WIFE.
By WII.KIK COLLINS,

CHAPTER THE FORTY-SIXTH.

r *,-.< Satmdav. rlii- thiid ..( ()<-,«hcr — t'

..:i wlii. I. Ih.' :.--! I: I .\in..lii'- in.una

<.,U,ld !« ...I. ..I. ill lb.- iiil.ni i Ulauci

?'C •'.[. -lin.-l:'!' entered ll.C dr.i«n:j
:

.|-..,.

il'lv I. In-'- Uiuii In .ii-" III I'.. ill I |'|:i<

in. e iln- [.:! n> i- eu-nine i lie u<m|Vi li;

,,1 i.,r ihtf no,., Tin, i-.-mi.wl.M-l. !:„! <

...in nil fiirlv hour that nx.i •'. -ell [',

;,-.| t'r.nii il- ili:i«iii^.riinii) window-., il

I-.-..-..: l'..ri:„i,l !: ., ..„-dc.„l -.-.-

r.
1

:;;;..;:

1

party, and win. arc nailing to receive [heir ,-.,',. I..,., ,.,!.,,.,. ",e
,-,.".

seeing it. did [hey shrink 1'i.un acknowledging

The occasions are many on whirl, we have ox-

fell. 'iv the in.pnl.e V. .tningelv, in 1 m. e\ '"' l.|'-.l.'..-l.l.- Il ',1

CI -,11 -I ..h.lt |..l,„.'l, .

led her t., .1., I--..1 the I,

l..|...,r..i.,,-eli,c-;...,, pie-ervr It la left her h.itid mil..
;' ',"" : =' >-"=' • -''"" '!

lt.e,. ]hc two ladies waited the coming ordeal
(-.(tether gravely, as l.eunne the occasion. The Sir Pair,, k I.niel.r ,„.['.'-

'dent iiiin.l llitteil nm-ele-. up stairs. The silent Mlve.ter .„i his arm. Am
man united motionless in the lower regions,
jlufide. the street ivas a desert. Inside, the

lowed them.
I1..H, Mr I'.itii.k and At

to the persons ns.eu.hle.l.
Th"ch,ir ».k .track the hour. Two. in "li • cl I.e. I.i .

v r

I.ady I.i.i..lii-waite.Vo'.n!"".".'m.'li.,
1 ,.,,..

oi.:
1 -dli il.n.iiaeil fr.

np. A.ro.l.l .,.1 1 „,

and [reml.led. \\'..- n A n,..|.| *' M*,. ,i i„,„. v

I--I.I .-0 1 ef. l.„r,.|„. ,..

i reply, described hi-

.i:..i 1.:..:. II. .1,1

Thcrewasnnotber knock at thedoor. lil.nn

pale I'.u-f tuiiie.l |'..l.'i* still. Whs it Arm
Was ,: Anne? Al't.-r a Imiil'.t del.-.v tl.au a-

the -crvant aiiiKum.v.l M, t.eoit.e, hcl.iiu

and Mr. Moy.
Centhey, -lowly entering tirsf. sainted thr

nil. (.rOthey -Cited hiill.-fll. lUllioil. •>

sis a glance round the nmni. Leaning his

on lire eaipet «nti In- .h.ru.i' ..,l.a v. : ||,,„u

stick. St. .lid indifference cNpre<-ed it-elf in Ins

lowering brow mid his lo.,-el> -hanging mi.i.lh.

,ll,|,,l,M,,;: It. :,|.|.,'

:i| ;.!.;;< Inn. I., .|,,. :,k 1

mi, -t..|.|.i. I halt'-wai, he-uati ,1. I

fit—and addres-ed him Wi \

(ieutuey "> h-i.al ad.i-er-a Siotclm

rL"

tender -adm——

\

her spoke. All i

that noble nature >.

>,i Pain, k a. i,h, ..,<) a < ..fni nue-limi i

" I- then- any .me line t.i tei.re*.>nt tin- inte

i.-i Hi-laiii.Mii .' lie a-.ked.

t. forced Sir l'atrn k to OcnftVcv
it looking ;ip. I..i-..1.u-i iii<iiii.(K'd

n hand to Mr. .Moy, sitting by

m. ...i lum-cd :- s,r l'..t a.-; w:ih

rteMdue t..a n.aneicaiciif m I
-

ttish Jinr.

r|»r-i.-iit Mi. IV'l-.in-iMi," he said. "I
H.,.-ir Patrick, on li.mng yo,„

Sir Patrick returned the compliment as well

'•It is I who should learn from vou," he nn-
wereil. "/ have had time, Mr. Moy, to for-

Lady I.iimlie looked from one to the other
ith ntnon.eak'.l iinpaticnre ns these formal

i.-pense Ilnit we ; .u- «..hV.,i l-*!.i "In- end ul il'v

aom,"slie said. "And ]
eimit inc to a-k when

ou propose to buein?"
iiviiingly at M Mo

Mr 11,.,

,::::;' ::,,,:'':

s " -.It,,,

|.ie..nr I. mi to 10.1. Mr M..v.

nth. I heg to

the i„i.l.„„,l of

s lawfully t

eveiiih :' Septeml.e. l..r ,.i ihe i .... !

>lo,-.11.... ill -In- -I, el II .y. lie,

C .! ci.pv 1. 1 ll.e niage .ert.ti. "c here

M..i-. l.'-v .... I ,.. ;„.,k ei ,,.

Iji.l.e neelle... Mr |-„l,„l. ! I „dllill th

-"
1
'' • I.

I
n-.. I Acne "This is

idy, Mr. Moy."
Mr. Mov honed, and tna.le -i sngge-tii

•T....1V,. nee.lh- li.nnrhiir.. M, Fairies:..!

Mr l

J
.itii. k agreed with his learned fliel

„,li I.imeie opened „i..| .In- I.e. I . , in i,.„

iioe.1 inipatieaee The I Ion solicitor v

ei|.lv i.eere-te.l f aplniii Neivenden, Ink,

-' I." '....-. 1. I... I c .. ,. .1

1..H1I...I l.ehilnl it

Patrick resumed.

try look round 'him at

thought desirable, hy j

"t'° "i
;™t

l

'i

i

"V""'t-"-'"

nl to unticrsianil it—
ughter-s right to call

oiniie V....I.' her"h.,n.| l.'.'r il

tlnm I e re-Mi-elv ,11. ,| p-.., oil

11 Palnrk ni.1,.,115 the a-

cic-t Ilefoie Mr. Mil ,,.„l,

ilnself hv .inldelili iilterleiiiig

t .'-I.., a|'pe..ieil on her fa. c—

U..-.||I.Vo',,..,n..M,|.eh'ra,0

1 -'.ken i ...ii.l ,,,- mil,,. 1,

.

••Alter i.h„. i.,.,1,- I.nn.iie

if.--spie.ei-.ee. -At inr.toi

.....nl. h.u.h nay. -
I , k

II. of ihi. r....m. I am not
lr. Ilriiikuiirths clianee et

.1 an .eh. .... .11. |,,. 11.11 u|,„ h

"I , iher Person p„-

. (,. otliev 1

Mr' .Movapi

"::,;.:,' ,.::

: r, "i a-i ,-- i. .lay <'. l!i-' :
....-... i. t

--

I \ct he -..iniioai-d that delay. Wa.s I.e pii

when he tumid huii-.ll' at the dr>.„ c

t Craig Femic. There Sir Patrick

and rioted his lips. He asked lea

1 to Geoffre

dressed himself to C

ey.
*' Do you deny that what I have said is I

Mr. Moy did his ihf hy his client,

e not bound to aiuwe. , ho said, " unle:

Geoffrey slowly lifted his heavy heat
mfronted the man whom he had b'ctrayei

1 -a-.'. ,',,,,,! > ir PntTick, VS^
1^""'

.ilhei his collen K ne's intellect was in

which had not openly as-erted itself yei

11 to suspect that the right reading ol th

•as involved in tho latter of thoso tw
ves. Instead of entering any fresh pu

ntiit-'k went on unblushiugly from on

:r
t
ucst Mr. Moy's permission to revei

the inn, were you no: solely inthieiu ed hy the

wish to make Miss Silvester's position ns little

painful to her as possible, ami hy an.xiety to enr-

1
,.-.',-. v 1 VI. .111.;. 11' I- mat the »hul,- n'.itli.'"'

,,.. ,.,„„

I : ,,,p

. uiiiiry my niece .'
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w Mi-- >ih 1 '-i,-i:-"

"No such *K :— ns [J,c thought of marrying

Mi-- Slve-tt entei-ed my hend."

k Linl ne — -xily. and iirnlcr the ni-inirti-.i

Geoffrey Delnmayn?"
"I understood that ; inul f nb|r-, led a

edge of the Scottish h

might place Mr. Brin

the part of a person whom I dearly loved."

••That person being my niece
t"

" You appealed to Mr. Biinkwoilh (knowing

"I did."
" As a gentleman who had given his pnnni-e

to help ami protect a lady, in the ahsenee of the

person whom s-he had depended on to join her,

he refused to leave yon to shift for yourself:1
"

' I'nhappily, lie refused on that account."

"I niMU'i, Mr I'airiek. ns Mr. BrinkworlJi

questions on my side. I merely desire to ic

mind you, and to remind the company pre-eni

'"!
i '! 1

1
!i"

r. La-Jy l.nndii:

p.-.i.-t .l,i,l, h.-. l,,K-b, ,,],,- |.,-r .

Apparently impctienahle to all .

1'ain- 1. r-.Mr. •-•-. I liirii-.'li' i

i the understanding
'*

s proceedings

v.. i- m.Ji-c Mlllll.-.llill-'!', Iln-

eyes of the poi-'lv I'linuiil

I -hake ilie stivngi h i.l the

l-.y m-cLipied. The longer
IlillVv ,|,-!:iv,.,| ||„- |jVf Ji-i-.-tl-

-.serving my right «>f f.l. jrrii.m, Sir [\U -

tlie Miipii.-.!' i>f every 1

". mi' I-', tliey li;iiv -|...kei) tl

I'l"*- made ; 1 1n- r attempt

EV..,'L>leiv,l ,,

himself to h

"Yon he Arnold Brinkworth has

the thought of marriage

bihty ot either of Hem emi-eming to a.

edge, that i In- v ever have heett, or ever c

luileV
i

|'!7,h''

1

;'
l

!i,''','V!l'
l

i'''i -nil''"!".'

riage at Craig Fernie to 1

—brutisllly careless thus

" Do von (ilijeet to

,?" iv-kedSir 1'ahi.

•'To Mr. Geoffrey 1

i Geoffrey. He was s

.' hands from her f

lie carefully eonec

first? Mr. M..;, , 1
.

-
i . i ,

-
1

self to Geoffrey.

he said- and von

Take a part in it no
Geoffrey never nn

brutally.

iiiR ahoot it," a

Liuly Luiulie gned to Blanche

Moy slopped he
" I iuhise your liulvslup to !.

"Am I not

"Unless I nra

to interfere, Si in my own

entirely mistake i, mndam, the
ding- in voin- !i.

I.l-V .nteil,.,-

inn. Lei us kn

l.n.lv Lunelle

place. Tliev nl wailed in silenc

ingoftb»4«ra.

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

A TREATISE ON ETIQUETTE.

you promised to in,

. lit the ( niifi Ferni.

Juced, Blanche, on whose d

done, toy own dear elnl-l \"

sir r.ini.l, - head dropped on his breast.

"Oh, Blanche! Blanche!" Arnold heard him
whisper to him
aie I mil: in-

Mr. Mm pu

taken," he said. ' Amor dangerous cmripro-

inise than the con: romist

heard suggested it i .hlln-iih to imagine. \\ itli

Lundie, lus opinion

ot the linpossihilm

right one. Mv ow pr-.te--n>nal c ] n is op-

lnwver on Glasgow; i-. 1-

lf the voung lady had not

aeted with a ui-doi and . urage which do her

. I. ure Mr. Brinks - >ji K or Mi--

t down amidst a murmi

I," thought Mr. Moy, '

a the eves of others. Mv \oiing friend here nill

:!! you" (he looked toward Arnold) •that the

iew which you express as to the future peril in-

ched in this i-u-c was once Uic ^ iew in my mind

1 told yon 1 Imd seen enough of lie

: at we. In my presence, and in

l whisper, " Control yourself, or 1 wil

'

II ' '
I

' 'l
'

'

e same devouring hatred in their look

ke (this lime directly addressing him-cl

u'ou.inl
.'1.', '.',;;' ;;!;,„,"', ..^l'^.

1

-'.
'.'!«',;

!"'-''
i

'"
V,"

' V
i"

,".' !,

',

,,'..'
I'.ViV -V;

t

,.
',! ^'i

1

'

r; .v

1

','

r

1

,'

V.'.

4

- :

iT^wi^w^'Ti^

n rider the mil. t ub Henblly hi.;

1

'-''rli.' I hi'il;

1

!;' I'li.-.U.l .',|'rl„

with mv father, lint for you, I s

the race. I know what I owe y
\\ hanging hand- stealthily elenel

The sun-'

A
.sir l'atr ,

,;

")
:,,

v,:

-!.' n M-..v"!ro'n,-M

1

l';. J'|.!,. .1
:' ' It sliowert DC had

Sn^or.S™Jri»lV™""uhM'»",'!'pj'Hu.'u'!.'
l;

ih''',"
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J garratc at Havana on the 7th of Mny.

on foot (o liberate Culm from .ho S,,i,„i-b vote. A HANDY MAN.

KiiKC-'in lliovravol M'era ' A ~ '" tl" 1"" 11-

§gs
jil^u'.,'^^'!' u"p'e-llll'.'.V'"Ve...',

l

r t'l'l"- '.'.^'.n'o''. He
1

11
'

1 1
"l ' 1

Bvtiie ocelli of (ieneniKioicoijRIA the Cubnn

c.iu-e be- -ii-leiiie.l e -el Lulls loss. and ho accordingly consulted with
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,-j.-i-ir,l ihn.neji ilie sieve-like

agists. 1 Package. I -' l'ow-

in,'' 'i^.'r'^M^

"

r u
'I'n'

."?

«
v^"

'.>r-'^" ^hfif ^th^be'ii^

I iluy Sir Willijuu vwe, sitting in tlii>

siinui i will adjoining liis ullii-e, quietly leiuiiuy

n book, when the IV>. >t mnii cin (.tcI and stood

'THEY SAY."

Nov
lalignnnt forms of hackhiting and

scandal. The ancient laws. "Thou shah not

hear hilsc witness ngninst iliy neighbor," "Thou
shall nor go up and d.uwi a- a I ale-hen rer mining
lliv people," are 1". -r all time. The Divine „pi M -

' judiciallyI i.l' -llrh i-.,]|.||l

'He who uttereth blunder

lelh seems; but he who is of u biilh-

mcenleih a niaiter;" "Tlie words of
) sportive ones. m ihev go

FRECKLES.
Of all the effects that exposure of the skin to

d freckle or ran. if spread over [he entire

ec of the pails e.\pUsed. it is culled tUQ ; if

ered at intervals, freckles. The linest skin,

no.t .-uhject to tliein. The Ka/tisfmi pie-

I by Justus Buknlit & Co., Boston, con-

REMOVAL.

: FA UIL V GROCERIES,

Three Requisites of Health.

rle.'ily linrmle-s. allays all k'lidei

ation, and renders the complcxiu

utifid. For sale by all dealers.-

"Decent enough,

ere a--jd.nl l.v ,1 ? rioi,.L- .„i,.-i! of bi.iinii^. and
scream suddenly -tarlli.-.J llieui. Uj.on liear-

ig loud .-hunt- of ' Hie:" Sir William and the
inn instantly rushed [,., [!,, door; but tin' man
nd.lcuh tell heiidloii.c on the Hour. Sir William
artiug oil" I., the scene of the conlhigrnlion.
l-'|'"" nrrmn- i

• hall be found volumes of

nd lie iiuinediaieli ordered id r J
-- Inile hand

:' tin' cuiiipanv speaks quietly, yen 1 1 v. and
.mle^sed .yui|.:illiv. or regret, or mild ...n

>r solemn di-:i|.].roliati..ii in i In- i - .-!'

ire to (he following ellec I: " 1% ,, ,.<„ lie

great mam bills lM iJie market, and "ill

dilti. nlr lo m,. h .| them/' ( I.-. " /'/,.,, ,-.,,-,

is hankni|>ti'V was a go, a! thing for him.'"

>r, " Th,,j s.u, that he is a perfect bear at home."
(lr, " Titty s,,;/ he didn't many the woman h
wanted."' Or, " /'/,.,/ .-,,, -.he is \,.-rv loml ,,

'liana ii'i..|i[h. [he. null b-arher." Or, " T/ify

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pimples on the Face.
r.i-ni.iio,,-. :ia.| l:il„ ,.1,,-a I n-njai-l ;..,,,"',',,

;|,., 'l'!,',','

'.-• !' '
' i-i:..- in.

I
!' la]. I- l;.-, !!( -.il J) t

-|..,
(

41' Bund Mice!, N. V. tinlil by all Dnij^ists.

For Moth Patches, Freckles, & Tan,
l'.-e "ferry's M-.th and Freckle Lotiou." The oulv
""'!>!'. oi.l nana ,-. „;,.,!, ki-.u,, ,., .-. -:-.,.,. |-

, .

although no llanie was

He found the door 1

' '-'iiniing i. .ward the gate, s

It ran as f

Inviting bui

' r«.--i, ..a ..n.-urTi,,;.,;-

'"";:;'. Z'.:,

i
;

< led to rout

and lifted a match and upp ]it a ii to ihl dau^ aLl^

I words don't seem, si

nkiiid these pretty f can't find
place to grow? Certain " " '

;..od. brisk talk, whereas prai-e <jf one's nei
""'- I'v 'I '-aiis livelv heaving. An acqna

"Xks:,":,,;,:,;

ii 'ie -].e:ikmg jn-t m.n „l Smitli. Well'.' i'ln,v

'»>— 'oid ..,n i.mi someilimg not altogether
(•'_>. ui'h - >a.In. ul.-.a^e. the speaker does not

THE AUI-niCAN OKGAN.

its clear-cut pi

that finest organ— the
(ind momentary. Its
ilie inim. -...-. .ja,.- -tones

pieiine, in ivliieli you ran

-ll'hl

blend a- do ih,

l.ru-h. It, it tl

ilu- intcll.aln.d

felt onlv when

ehi". ami grow.

i tuii-aail practice.

I'limire- for nn^ical

approbation. Read 1

I'hcre is hut one w,n

r
-:\ -''Ni'ii;!' I'H'.XduU.uvtiv. -

%£ff from CiHAii.iM-s IK-.,.- 1'..,.. k. vj '."V

1^ p..~l.
l
.md.-Uii(li„e. -i..; Two JIouiV

«L *. Course,
:

Pocket I-;. ;l .l m- K-;-a-

-.ini.liy. Scv.ai-cidiili; ...)' (lie li

liink ..T cjilliny in a ].|iy..kiiui. Nur is it ai-te--;in

Hostetter's Bitters

.li.-l.lllll „,„,lv„...

$34 PER DAY.
AGENTS WANTED!
HENRY WARD BEECHER's" GREAT PAPER,

ii." >•;» ill Hi- -Ml Vi .:,-.! =

amnion " Iia.- ;.. -i j.aj..-: . Lj ..J ri,,, _!.,,.,'.;:; ..,,-!...

. : 'I- .:!...,,.,,,

:
.,-''-.'. I.':.:-- '.,. ''.

:

'
'
-• !'" !-'. Ii " '.. ...• .1-

i

; :' J' a fK<:*KJD' ^ hi. :;?.

EMOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

]»im. 2ii ir,,..;,.

ROMAN
SASHES. SCARFS, AND TIES

GENUINE GOODS,

UNION ADAMS & CO.,

637 BROADWAY.

Fishing in American Waters,

'

,

'

;-;';.:

„&-'

Genuine Irish Poplins.

INGLIS & TINOKLEE,
Irish Poplin Manufacturers,

7 & 8 Eustace Street, Dublin,

.•J«- |

'fNll>-...ii.,.,...|lii
;

ttl..-yli i .vc-o
]
,i. 1 ,i

v
l, 1 i,,,,t,l,.

ftl v
, r rl I I |1 I I, t

II r 1
,

| ) | ,,

Phase Nole Address:

167 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.
[I"...LI/S ...UBlMTH.y Klitt-

. F ' . h r' i . n i ..i,. ....

it'.''il."iim ilLLL, l'u»v „, I,,.

a;,i lor..,-. Fori y- four (anje-, full music i

Tiiiorifoi-rfiiiLdn-: niciiVa'rVl'iaili.vVoiiW;

$250 "^"'VV ','r
1

I:
1

, "i
a. '..-. i-- A ;

. \\ . i.

Reliance Wringer^

HARPEE'S HAND-BOOK OF
FOKEIGN TRAVEL.

n,... ._!. It...... li- .-iiiii II.. !.o,,l, (., m.-un .\.i'-"-

tn.'i, Jiuly. Ivj;,],[, Mn.i. 'iinl-:.^ , <,--.,;,., s«i, ,.,.,.

l.oal, 'I vi-. .1. l;ii-:i... In- k ",.... . „ -,..„i, .: ,]

Go-:.
I

Kritnin an.) I, ..-)., i,e Wat, ., |; an', „nl ' M ',[,

I-;---; l-:.'i;':..->- l-e-liii." V-ai- V'lo-L'.-'I.IiJio.'jl-'.i'ui-

HAEPEE'S PHEASE-BOOK,
l.MMT;i;'si PliR.\SE-li<ii.»K

;
or, Hand-Hook of

'Iravd J oik [nr 'I'.avell.-.- and Sclioulf. li. iau .,
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THE ADVANCE
FOR ONE DOLLAR!

FOR ONE DOLLAR!!
FOR ONE DOLLAR ! !

!

FROM JUNE TO JANUARY,
FROM JUNE TO JANUARY,
FROM JUNE TO JANUARY.

TBS3IS—$S 50 2>er Annum.

TO CLERGYMEN—$2 00.

THE ADVANCE!
THE ADVANCE!

THE ADVANCE

FOR ONE DOLLAR!
FOR ONE DOLLAR

!

FOR ONE DOLLAR

FROM JUNE TO JANUARY!
FROM JUNE TO JANUARY!
FROM JUNE TO JANUARY

The Advance Company,

Chicago.

MADAM FOY'S

, Corset, Skirt Support

..in imi.'ify, .,i«n

'''"''''''"H'S

MiiN'.D.'o. *V01H:>V M ... iVum'rl'I, :'r.l Fci;m'.ai!

:. -
I

1

;,.,'. ,-» \..||, U-.l ] V HnU |,]l
,

.v 1 I <•

U1.;,M. \]„k,i s,
. H, . M-il.|,:.., I':, , A i.'. KKI,

ps%<i uuu.io IM'l.l- 1 -.m.,in.i],ovSpii]Chiirm-

:.,...: 'I \ '.. I' !

l'n-.m' I. - \ '- II. ...i,«;i-..1. i..| .W

eW>i':7;
' £hs

OVER $4,000,000 00

LORILLARDS Yaci.t-Club Snu/.Au^

.. - <.n wir.l-.-n,.-..- 1 .filL.-"|,..|.ii):..ntv „f I,.) .3 M a id*

s

*-llM.k<IIJi « «-'. II -,V --,- MIWH . 1).- .-.

5000 Ss
BUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.

Harding's New Pictorial Family Bibles.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

,....,..,,,.. I: .,:, !,| V I|. ,1 :,„, . ,1, ,).)>.- luall.'.i

A l

SE'lli"cuKN 'FILE CO.. 34 Pine St, N.T.

OPIUM EATERS—

S

O^' ? \.u.^ 'sACu'xOVELTv'c'L'.'.'sac

ROGERS'

GROUPS OF STATUARY,

lIBti
A GREAT OFFER!

I iZ;. C^ :;!-

) PIANOS.}. ELOlH-nNS

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PRINTER

ORIENTAL MOTH POWDER

i

'.
ii ti

H
, \V

NEW BOOKS OF THE SPRING,,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yoitic.

-,,.,,. :„„! Oi.l 111 1. 11, I'L!* „ ! A.

i
.Ml, I'llllul

"Method of Phiroiogl— "-

i
12mo, Cloth, $100, (/.kw/i/K

,!, .,,, i.."i. I. I

,,„lw,- r i'„, IS,,,,,,,,

i-u. I'.v Mm- AiiiLi.jr ...i'
" >lv

-v.., Fiii.i.'i-, :}1 UU. __

VIllUSTf.lXITVAXH (JltliEK
iic- i;. -i-.il .->i,-.-i, --i.. ...i

i

I li...i-'lil in (ircuci: iilid ilic I

I IlIlM iiml 111- ..\|...-Ilv. I'.V LI. I''.
',., !,,-,;, D.ll.,

L"lllV..-|-U.V r.f.Ml. 1.1.;:.!.. (i-'MI ^", CUit.ll, J J TI'..

;, ;

f

,v,rv,;. ;;:',- st

«f BflOn'jV'S SCHOOL D

A lievised ai'id Enlarged

,( I V (-/[/' II
I
/:. ! i-i ..-, -.1 ll,.'An

.\ .-. I -I \ I
-M II II

i l„.-,i,i-n-v i.ii.l I'iiv-i..l..L-y in ihe f" '

111 Six Yrrhlm'-, fjou.l

• l..'Ni;r- A I.jC, n,i_- now n.'r.iclv. Tlif

ed by Iheniit-hor.'"^^';''/,...-
,-.'','.'. -,'..

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING.
Cheapest and Best Portable Presses.

MEN AND BOYS MAKING MONEY.
] r II 1 1 I I M 1

.W-S.^v,'",:*''::
1';^

s:,l)
* ,m

,

," !

I...1.1 ,,l I Vi. h- .J.HIN h- I.ASI1,

I .it N..I-U1 s. ,.-,,rt -
. ,'l.n.L.k-lphia, Pa.

$20^z
^'^s¥li§ I^^J^"

UIKn PERIODICALS.

Harper's Bazar.

C, ,.,.,!„ .,,.,}• ;,' -.-/i-il I.

1

.|v'..''i

,

|li,i1ln!''' :',',,-,.
I. l,s

il..- \..iil,..i-. .[(,.,-, I ; ,u,| c,,-,-,,-, Hi-- i:.,.l
|

.,-i.'lul.,"

Harper's Weekly.

Harper's Magazine,

^S;T;::;i:::r,;,:.;v::;;,ii,;i..;;.
,

:::r;;':

TERMS for HARPER'S MAGAZINE, WEEKLY, and

' ;:

V'
;

'"
;

''"',-"
i
;'%''

;

:

;

;:

';;v'
,

'

;

"'

i-V
,

'!o.

;
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ARMORY OF THE 2Sd REGIMENT.

WOOD BROTHERS
Pleasure Carriages,

14th Street, between 6th and 7th Avs.

Sold at Cost of Production.
Elegant Close Coaches S1000 I Clarences §1400 to S165C
Landaus - - - . $1500 to 1650

|

Wagons 350 to 401

These Carriages have no superior in Elegance, Durability, or Finish.

Pony Carriages, New Designs, for $150.

FLORENCE.
THE BEST

iniily Sewing Machine.
'wei|ti;ilc.l (nr - i)i|.i .- ity ..u.l .iur.il.iluy ,.!'

CB5fi3E[]'

How to Look Young- Sixteen.

BISHOP & REIN,

J- 1 I II II I
MELODKONS will lieIVlVUv .Mivi-n.,1 in any ],„rt ..r IK-

I..-. .-1,1. ...,-.,-.

THE BLEES PATENT
N01SK1.[>\ T. t N K& SEWING MACHINE

Pasha All's
Arabian Coffee

IN FLAVOR IS RICH, FULL, AND AROMATIC.
Always llt-liiious ! Always Uniform

!

Unrivaled in Quality, 'reasonable in Price.

FOR SALE EVERY WHERE.

72 possibility of mist

419 'lffit
»"I'»-

Greyser Sprin

IJ,M!IJMJ!I:I.HI.M

SMITH'S

AMERICAN
ORGANS

.from a hit,.,- from IJEN1IY T. LESLIE, Mus.

k>c.,ni, eminent Ortjtviift »f London, Eng.

Every Instrument is Warranted.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.

STEEL PENS

20,589

E ';.;.;«,,

One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands

^&^&&

$20 A DAT to MALE AND FEMALE

m-

"xv,;;:: d,0.

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,
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ON TlIK WAIMMTIl. III. 'ill! -l:U!lie. -I\. jui'l :i 1 l-i J

I"
I'-Vt ill height. illH.1

u-ge in pro|iuriimi. hidee-l then' is nut ;i small

i;in in the delegation : lint in every other rij-

lilii rnlh iliv.--.'.| ill llliliiill si vie. All \\i<:

,"E™

•LET US HAVE PEACE. "—[Dsawx dy C. S. BnwunJ
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THE CUSTOM-HOUSE AND
TOLITICS.

TF the celebrated traveler from New Zealand
J. or tlu planet Mercury, should illicit at llii

port, he would naturally suppose [Jmt tin- busi

collection of customs, and lie would probubh

p York is the faithful c

e parry ti.ri

very uiJu-r public il.|. n ;u :i.-i;r

very body else. If

mtraent of some hoc

t do all he can to pu

cipied have so much the

ii correct the difficulty, fc

jccii a partisan, and was both unfnmil-

imrly laities and ignorant of parly men
ions. Hut he immediately found liim-

1 fairly begun. YctGcn-

spect, but who called themselves rcpr

res of the party, and who instantly r

re and cry against him. They swore
ice, not because the Marshal was an n

ii Ik.m !-.,:•

iled also. F
« presentl) i

And they have that right so long as ll

are conceded to be merely parly prize

i promotion of parly advantage.

• (hi- understanding, and only this, whic

of Collector of New Yoi

1: :,i.-<Vlkl'i„rV';' i.M..,' !i!

'Uesolvt

y and mcasun

So long as parties are ii

r c< -Hi i. il

-i;.le- ami

HONEST VOTING.

id'V-w V..Ik

tsi.ral.ule

The ,.i:,,.v

t say -n. n mayvoters; and although he d

Mirk he interred from the

tlmt'Mr. Cx left the corruptions of Ohio nnd

Ittheie i> any .object up..

il^eil- -i I' I 'a- .iL-i- I'J. it 1- ll

iiiiiigh.mi-t elretu.ni-; i;ik) tin

mtoriiily H-.j-t ali anuiipt- t

u. ii, I. I'nl .u the i.iiiipuiili. They »eie. i

si, ii.u-pi. mm, and llagimil, and the pal

hfimlKui »;h m. ..ioa-,,1. l!,al M,. ]|,,|

if fraud were "gross ami unfounded,"
mere device of the other party. By
s over which Mr. Hoffman thus threw

the \cry election at w!,j,h Mr. lion.man de-

nned the charges ..I 1 1 and as unfounded. In

; New York World, a paper opposed to the
'/WW in politic-. Mr. Cx may red that even

p.-iin..d r.,i.,t

is been i

Tim- .

s politicians of Mr. Co:

J, and is as corrupt as

even of the New York
nd suspicion. If the

e. >i.|.<..;i:..ii In t'i agrc- n:i r.i:oleral

o-iti.iii ,'- he would have la-uK chcei

iml.h- <em.ii.ci>tsof Mr. Cox. 'lie won
loadh :;i;ivcd with -Mr. Hl:.ioi;.v sta!

:'h..il -Iitil.-ol theNYw Y,„k„,er,h,ir

the tickets which Mr. Twu.n and M
l prepare; and with Mr. Eldsidge
d have denounced the de-poii-m win

fas pleaded to protect s

t the polls. But upon t

I
'il'- 1, ..j.i:,;..i, in 1micI.ui,! „,ul ehenher

defined ami general that it will enable the

u'li.li t..p>ocurc wheat at I heir own rates. '.

:"' •" hl,, ''
i '" ihis by a great necc.-sity.

tacuiiing industry, they have the disadvun
• >l .. iin.ie ...mlcn-cl |...|.ii|. i ii i ,m u-h-.tivi-K t,

land appropriated to the cereals than moM o
C utih 'in .; Mates ami they inn-l oppress I

own hiboreis link" they can be ^applied

cheap food. The demand of eotion spin

;iam, it is not to be ex peeled i

ie continued. Kveiy season we
with a determined, general,

itere.-i proceeding from the deo

and Liverpool to press down

The English employ t

.,:,V ..I lb.

try. This

English also, from

Knowledge may !.i- i: e

We haw' a'l.'u'l'.,',,i.b !.,.'

hioii produce tea, coffee,

ol wheal in Sau Iran. i-..ai,.l ncelected in New
York, and vice versa. Then both are left, and
either the Black Sea, the Baltic, or Egypt be-

„,1., F c.in-iguc.l by t

. K,iv>.)a

d of the powerful

urged upon Congress ami the AilminUirat,.,ii

ni'.ed. ami charged with the special duties

.gllMr.SARUENT, ofCalifoi-

1 bid I

. c.,i,i..,„i, has t ....... over „. .... 1

1, 1 ) Ame
... .ml all the wheat ndllc

•I'll.- ..1, ......

... l-'r.m.-i-. line

l'.u ilk I-™, ml.-.

....
i

I..H it it a

]. ,-.l,t. Tl, ...... MS ar i,„l br .„-..,,-
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York,

growing crops. The

f Europe have lately sailed from Now
h give force to what Mr. Jackson
the iiijiini.ni> effect of a late and un-

11 England and here, will I

tumid sprint; "heat which he had been wan

ing tor some time, and before the day was o

all the transactions relating to it, including i

sale of the exchange drawn to pay for it, 1

been concluded and announced to the hoi

Mr. Jackson- gives the price of wheat for s

era! successive months, per quarter of eij

bushels, as follows: September, oils. *./., ik

ber, 17s. Gd. ; November, 46s. id. ; Decemb
January, 43s. QJ. ; February, 41s

3d. ; March.

12th, 43s. 3./.,-an.

average is likely

4L»». Id. ; May

There is a re-

I those which attends

i t,'

|

•!::;:;;:

of grain commence. As they are paid for i

gold, which tiie seller immediately turns ini

currency, the difference between the Scpten

ber and the March price of gold constituted lb

measure of loss of those who arc engaged i

purchasing grain
"

3 sea-board. When t

i. nr dealers
;
and it advanced

be prospect i>, that -.wing t.i

n.imcity..

' Xl-h Yoi

resented by >

rapport o

t. He

iad"boi_
ive fact that this

i boys call the "goners.

T1IC XATIOVU, ACADEMY OF

eessl'ul. The reformers were vury confident,

nt. The vote was very close, and we watch-

:be counting with profound interest. There

i no election at the first trial, which only

iu ibe lifib baliuL ! ihink. before Mr. Guay
; declared elected bv a majority of two or

je out of nearly sixty votes. The result was

eived quietly, although we all knew how
ie of our respected brethren were loudly

.zmug.and others savagely cursing, inwardly.

iy cur-ing, metaphorically, lor ani.-ls do not

;ar, although 1 have sometimes lieaid them

,Ve shall now probably remain quiet for an-

vo t ,_.,| against Mr. l'.U.i: were

.s..nal iceliug whatever, tor 1 1.

agreed in liking him personal

ing In, y.niu-; and dcVftiuii

policy of censure upon the general conduct of
'"

rs, and his defeat, therefore, means only :

not -ee am .cry Cedent departure, fro,,

raditions of the Academy during the nc\

. For my part, I am glad that the gentle

who annually scalped us m the Tnl.um i

nbroad, for I don't know what eonse

ices the result of the election might hav

My i

that we shall have a ri<

But meanwhile I will

shot across the

tins occurred.

my remarks

Over the "Little Stranger" of Mr. Guy,
which I have already mentioned, hangs Mr,
Caki'MNTKk's careful and most interesting por-

trait of Alice Cary. It has a pathetic at-

traction which < oi tili, s the fidelity both of the

ntyand modesty and h

h suggest a very pleat

Hnpre--io!i of the ai

glad that there 'is so much superior talent and

excellence of execution aiming rnv fellow-artists

that wo are not obliged to make Mr. Caki-entkh

an Academician. Otherwise, comparing his an-

who is mi N.A., and 1 beg \

1 oi M,

delicate but firm outline,

ness. I don't suppose tl

effects, as they are called

horseback, a youth in a h

he undoubtedly had what I

of test of the G. P. R. Jami

poetry in old armor, and

vc the pathos of

mini, deep sweet-

t with a good ge-

veheard called "a

- J a .in s tcudc

, Sunday-school hvmns, uhich .)

sentimental. But I must not s,

I shall never get back to the pict

:sh, healthful represei

It is to compl

1 carry off the honors, eve

wo shall suffer. We cat

GOI-DWIN SMITH AKD DISRAELI.
THOSB who think Mr. Oui.mvix Smith Un-

did. ..-ll-iliu- m.t/K.ugu cof Mr, DlSKAKI.rs

• of the studies of light mid atl

m.l il be mav not, I do it

v of A.M. ili.t it is inter,,

he -kill iu this picture; n

andcHU,.> .11 tio].iciil cfie.

see Mi.Cnumn irymg hi-

ii. h he began, lie has so n

iVeallmi-mativo. the in-~l tam.liu, mum
this year. Eastman Johnson, Thomas Hick
Ri-.ois tiuiN'i'.x, are mining the absentees, m
so is Thomas C. Farkab, who for some tin

represented the pre Kaphaclitcs, and who w:

Anabaplisls uere bi the Church. Mr. I-a

i:\it is now in Knn.pr, -nuking and paintit

diligently; and some of his works during ll

both positive progress, and also the value of lb

nmsclf. When he r

baptists of this year are Mr. CllAltLKS II.

Mooiu; ami Mr. Wiu-omi Linslv—at least, I

have remaikcd them. There maybe others,

VdoibatIcuu.tl.el "<<'"«> '

nee ami care. But theii

be n» yet studies merely. "If they are in

prove it. I nm sure tha I feel all the c

ere, gradation, harmony in it? And

jnnblv a laudscape is an nr. BiVRatcofdctn

n you elaborately give t details Hill

understood ; but if the rtisls "I'uli.

speaking perceive what

„,,l. ....it .i

can draw ns well, the ro

for a long time.

Mr. E. Sivaik GlFFOl

fresh and fine effects of acili.- r..a-t

in '• Mount Hood and ie Dalk-.''

• Desert near Canine. Utah." He
very marked improvemen .and he nil!

I
lap"-

-a.: Ie Mr.

. by Mr. Dls.tAEi.i over h

9 unchallenged, it would 1

Druoil," sbonhl say t

. Motley to call him

domestic iNTEi.i.ifa-:Nfi.;.

'"" ' '; '-' I '!' '

"'!'"
!!iai^!'lnn''^

,

ral"|["V','.'

,

w'i'sm!,
l

|;il

tb

e
I°

^'--i l'i
;

i
<> v.

;

nl.av, uhi.li uaa adopted. Tim

,m 1

'
!

.„„'i

l '

i
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,

,"!i l

"
,
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!'!ii',"£?aiil™
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FOREIGN NEWS.

grera'&fSeS

^IV.'-'neuh

"'J

lt I'.'Vi'.'t .\"'i]!.,'r rlicVCmo of infallibility

I fore are rumors cf ;.. v. .!.;... ...i ..--[. ir-c y in
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I now had n goodfToMii'i™- H„ ,

Sing"'."hnr°it \,'Z ^r.n'.'rt.'i
'!™.

','.'•

!i".'' ittlo Fletchur, I was sud-

.II! l-ll

,1,-j.l. -I1..1 il

"Srlfi lediatclv recovered,

1... .11 .. !! lll.H I 1

.. ...,!.,.!,.'.,

1 -lit T:.ll.T N ' l-lll.-l

ri-r. Tlii- he qui. I b en-
I udran.ed. A-.o,,|iuglv.

hie- [--*-> :i

Mint keep- 1

CHAPTER VIII.

1 Mi.- ' -mur-.. 1 nil, * ..r^c, aking Hie Lions.

A I.101, M-ks to Link'' In- Viiivli.to tlic Lamp.—
I'iK.-nil i.r Mi.' IJukl Invader.—Teiel 1'nco lu race

Tin-: next duv we returned (• 1 lelladill.i. «Iih.'

. '['Ili- Knit

'ii',

1

,",...,'' Vv

In!','.'' hLaud'di'icd meat. liie\ bad ;il-> I:

111,. greater share of I Ik- ivory. Never had tl

i profitable an expedition.

:ilier Nodi- ns myire,
nidi, I strolled through the foresi,

u obtain n shut at a nellut witliiit a

n mile. The ground was sandy but

fore wo made no sound in walking;

forest was bounded on two sides by

Iliiii fur all kinds of gumc, as it afford

tmage and cover. It was
instead of an antelope. I

skin the animal, and X cot

fore leaving I had given t

M kll'lnl

dil -in' ":i

l
,

1 !

,

'll l
/l^^''llui.'

l

'r'.l.-.'.' !

]

!,'.'-.i no '-;!

11
-'''.„ ..] wn.d with In- h-ad i.u-d.

nil- was put in mvli.ind. I
looked b... k I

five yards behind mo. I looked daggers at

i.-ri:i--liiiii' n jv i—th and -baking my ti-l.

, and Taller Noor snatching a rille

MiiL'lo-banvled rill- again wh-u hummi; Lug-

game. If 1 had bad my dear linl- Hen her, J

However, f'ero was not muoh lira- for reilee-

li,,n--whcre w.i- 1I1- lir-l li-uiV Some remains

,,! [|,- buffalo la.- n]...ii mm right, and I expected

to liiul the lion. niM-t pvohabh . rou-hiug in the

thorns Somewhere 11-av u>. Haling reloaded,

I took one of my Kcilly No. Ill rifles, and list-

ened attentively for a sound, l'rcseiiily 1 heard

within a IV w yuds a low growl. Taiicr Noor
drew his sword, and, with hi- shield holme him,

Ir.ud roar, accompani-d by a rush in ihe jungle.

showed us n glimpse of the lion, as he bounded

oil' within ten or twelve yards; but 1 had no

oil ' lo lire. Again tlse low growl wa- repeat-

ed, and upon quiet !v ciecping toward ' 1
.. -p,>l. 1

.•.i» a -pl-ndid :'inn-il crunched upon the ground

anmiig the withered and broken grass. The
lioness lav dying, with the bullet wound in the

shoulder. Occasionally, '" b-r rag..', she bit I1-1

own paw violently, and then struck and clawed

the ground. A pool of blood lay by her Fide.

She was then about ten yards from us. mid I in-

structed my men to throw a clod of earth at her

(there were no stone-), to prove wheiher she

could rise, while I stood ready with the rifle.

She merely replied with a .lull roar, and I term-

She was a heainiful animal; the patch ol the

ri;,:r.

,1,'i-uiin-d to haM: her hioiighi

niol a- an offering m my wile.

: niv Tukroori-, while I went

o fetch a camel.

rough the thick jungle 1 was

I heavily upon his side.

' eatlv dead. T
I, ugly ca-ytod

s already dead. The

le'ile-h hke the peel of a ripe

.ii,.U> of leans it had h-cn d-
, na- -lu-ld-, and -nlln i-ut ll-h

,- sold lor m iwodi.llats. The horn- .-f the

same animal are likewise sold fur two dollars n

pound in Abyssinia, where they nre much used

' r returned slowly, following the river. The
hanks were swarming with small birds that

throng the bushes (a specic= of willow) grow-

ing hy the water's edge. The weight of a large

Hock bends down the slender houghs nnlil they

touch the water. This is iheir opportunity lor

drinking, as their beaks fur an in-taut ki-- the

stream. These unfortunate little buds get no

rest; the large fish and the crocodile- grab at

them when they attempt to drink, while I he ial-

perfecllv aware of the danger, and they lly fro

the attack if possible. The crocodile then qui.

ly and innocently lies upon the surface, us thoiij

on-a, .'tl,'- a'u-ntLai of the bird-! and 'it '-bo!

sail- away to a considerable di-tatu'-, expo-ed

rdmgly took Tuber Noor, wiih ll.i

[assail, two of my trusty Tokroon
traight to the spot where I ba.l left 'A

f the buffalo. As 1 had expected, n

h-sand; bin the b,„h ,.t ilie buli.il.> had b-

lra---.l int.. 1 ho thorny jungle. I was deter

iicd. if pi—ibl-, 1.1 get a ,-li..t; therefore 1 f

."H'il carefully the track left by ihe carca

and the lions would m-st probably be wuh
bodv. Accordin-lv, 1 sii.ii.-k oild... my left. :

-i.imnui,,,, -tiaigh, turw.rd for some hmul
yards. 1 again slruck into the llmk |i.ngl-

-.,ti-iii- -aall.,11 ;
il.-i'-lo,- 1 II ,,n- tl

ritles, as I carried my sin-lediarreled Ilea

This ,-itle was exlieue.-ly a- -mat-; lh-ref'oi

had chosen it f-r tin-- el,,-,., work, when I

Mod (.r.ai.diiiig in the bush" Softly and \

difficulty I crept forward, followed closely by my
men ; through the high withered grass, beneaiii

he linger 1.11 the trigger ready for any

We bad thus advanced for about

r. during which I frequently applied

...I been creeping—the foliage concealed I

ttle Fletcher. He gave

:er himself I fired the 1

while Taher Noor stoi

The lion, in the greato

lane bristled in the a;

;rowls, as open-mouth.

amediately that the little i

S-ing ,1

skull like an egg-shell.

i all probability, be dead b

On the following morning, before sn

'arted. with nearly all niv ]».'ople and a p

amel, with the intention of bringing 1

Upon arrival near the spot which we supposed

10 have been Hie ,, rl ,- of 1 he encounter, we were

raiher puzzled, as there was nothing to distin-

guish the locality; one place exactly resembled

id us, as ti

and. with his beautiful mane erect, and his great

ha/el eves Hashing lire, he gave a succession of

deep, short roars, and challenged us to fight.

had of the huest ; bm I pitied the poor brute, as

he wa- l.-i.l--; and. although the spirit was

game to the last, his strengili was paralyzed by

an in-tani I bad r-in-.l Teiel up, and I

.1- straight toward 1 ho h.ai, who courted

i.nnt-r about twenly paces distant. I

exa-tly opposite the noblcdookiug beast,

emu: ill'.' in advance of the parte, inciea--d

-. and growled .1— ph. liNing his glaia ,;

iiLdv. lie

neouraging hirn hv caressing I

band, 1 touched hi- llauk gen'

III

camp at JMladilla. Above tli

was extroiriely picturesque; with high mount'

ains and deL'p gorges, clothed w lib dark tamafind-

riv..-. . bib- covered with tin

gnarled roots of the Baobab, while through tin-

solitude coursed the limpid waters of the Senile

The country swarmed with game. It wouldbt

As our camp was full of meat, we had been a

night, due night in particular, a lion attempted

to enter, but had beet, repulsed by the Tokruoris,

whu pelted him with lire brands ; my people

woke me up and begged me to shoot him, but.

as it was perfectly impossible to fire correctly

through the hedge of thorns. 1 refused to be dis-

turbed, but promised to bunt for him on the fol-

lowing day. Throughout the entire night the

lion prowled around ibe camp, growling and at

term- In- p-ubai -a al -i-h. Is'ot one of my
people slept, as they declared he would bound

into the camp and take somebody, unless thev

kept up Ihe watch-lives atu drove him away with

brands. The next .lay, before sunrise, I called
' 11a. In AM. whom 1 l-inred scvere-

d I received

alb. ] iiitmsu

1I1 niv Mule I- lei

the animal that bad disturbed us during tin

The whole day pas-ed fruitlessly; I bad crop

through the thickest thorns in vain; havim.

tempting shot-, at bulValoe- and large antelopes

a- I bad devoted iny.--lf exclu-ivelv lo !io,,s.

rived without a shot having been fired: and, a

d-iel .-lowly but r..'s..lut-lv advanced, step by-

step, toward the infuriated lion, that greeted him

with continued growl-. The horse so\ oral times

loudly, and stared lixedly at the terrible

„v. lorn- but. as J -iii-lanlh patted and

him. he did not .-fuse lo "advance. I

l.iin ^b. -il wiilnii about six vards from

. Ibis would have made a magnili. cut

as the horse, with a-iouudiug c:niraL'-,

e lion at bay. JV-th animals kept thou-

gh . ldiopp-d the r-m- up.a

-i-ual thai Teiel jierfeetly v

iji to the body of the lion, which I also patted,

lo snorted once or twi-e. and. as I released my
11. Id -I the rem--, and left bun oulirely free, he

dowdy lowered hi- bead and siiMf-d. ihe mane ot

,. laadeclly delight

. nabbtik bushes. My ,

boldly

:,;r;::r

bi" !,.,.,"
1,

1

hearing me ap|.r

Tetel had advance

jaws of a lion tint

The camel was no
Inindtoldci. while we endeavored lo secure the

lion upon its back. As the camel knelt, it re-

quired the united exertions .-f eight men, in-lud-

dred and iiftv pounds. Having secured it, we

shortly arrived in cam,,. Th- ,.,»,,
jj'"'^

with the shaggy bead and massive paws of the

dead lion hanging iqion uue Hank, while the tail

nearly descended lo the ground upon ihe oppo-

site side. Jt was laid al full lenglb holme my
wife, to whom the claws were dedicated as a

date, although the 1
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IN THE TENTED FIELD.

By JUSTIN M'CARTHY.

LyDIAWeSTEISS wasonlyjusl recovering'

,he-hockot'hei-hu.l.aiid'- -n.l.k-n death who

Hull Ki.ti !!•:•>• ,bowed 'hat >i serious war

on hand for the people of the limed St

I.vdia Wc-tiTii was folk twenty years v. hi

than her husband ;
and -'"' hat '^I""''l

wills .-i.MV ihiliu: like [>a-)onale ardor. Jill

nl|.-cti,m:md Undue- and duv-.ti.-n hadwoi

esteem and gratitude, ami, nt last, her tc

regard. A wealthy New Vork iiitn-lwui. I"

taken her, a
I

" girl, an ob-cure teacbe

drawn.-, an. I rai-cd Iter, l,y marrying Ian
.

him. Fnr she thought she ought, to have loved

hiin, and had, therefore, some iemor-e added to

ber grief. Life looked so hlank and drear to her,

when she was thus left alone, that she Cell she

She had no children.

So, when the war deepened and grew more

sanguinary, she made up her mind that .he

would he a niir-e. rl.af -he would organize a

en.-e Nigh.iiig:ile and'.Mi- Mauley had done in

the Crimea, as many noble Ameriean women
were doing even then on Ameriean haitle fields.

She ohtained jiermissiou from

Army of the Potomac, and did mil

good service to the wounded of mo-

bloody field. I am not going to toll

she did.' Many other American la.

fork for my tale.

A meal haitle was hem- f-aighi in Virgini;

n d i he woiirrdcd were hemg hn- sight in la-n.

hie admiration and pity

ed youth; and giving way to it siidih

hie' emotion, for which she pre-ent

.:!:.'.;';'::;,'

;

I Lvdin Western w« :

man or woman will

that no one could pass iu or out without

over his hotly. Lydia came, in due tim

poor creature, who was lying there ah

noticed, and she found that he had

wound in the shoulder from a fragment

lie 'was iuM-n-ihlc. indeed, hut still I

tended lo otliei

and then to see

I haw: >aid t

drawing. She

face and form which ;
q.|...-;ili-. I wnh inc-i.-iih

power to her artistic faculties. In the Ilii

edescrinlion^ot wounded ..r -lain vom
-field which might .

t, and lhat a ,-lighl e Hon .(Uivcied aelo

lips slie had ki-ed. I hit that uns.t ha*

, there might, indeed,

I been a good deal cut

wa> leli king on the

IVihaps the uVlu-hii.- rain wis,.!, ill .

The poor youth was vts

:r:
duio.tlieau'lll, UHoll. ( on-ciou-lie- liad W hoik

eft lii.n f '-

lown. 1
ailing or

Miles a lien e charge ol the rebel cavalry,

received the sahre cut which struck him

The shell wound he had borne without

llagging; hut when the edge of

him, and the sun was es.im.uislicil,

mil he appeared for a moment to he era-lung

lown through aw In! depth-, anni-i 1'eai tnl clung

t part of the noises and one wiih iliem
;

an.:

hen coiiseiousue-s went out altogeiher. Tlu

irst faint revival of it. was something at oner,

-image and delicious. Deep, bcauiifnl. tendei

.yes seemed to look w ith sad sympathy into Ins

-oft. hands to touch lush'

tie and compassionate f

.^ped over him and k,

' ' ', and he slept hKuhij «ui «..-

n.-, and often in the dieams can

ie lace, though not so clear and

"rng i

:l'o.,.j',"ii.M, .WnTVu.elT

1 oiu \\ ,-Nan went to Europe and brought

her picture with her. It was small, and she

would not travel without it; although she had

given up blowing it to any body, and now kept

it oiilv lor her own eve-, and hci own delight- and

regrets. In Florence she was a fic.picni visitor

to the snl»,i of a French lady whom she. had

known in l'aris, and who was iond of the society

of Americans. This lady was a genuine lion-

huntress, and very frank fit her acknowledgment

ot hci piedil.'.iu.ii-, ami she liked charming wo-

men, sucll as Lydia Western, especially when

mlcrd, ".Madame ! Who is he?" l.ydii

1. mil [uofoiindlv iiilerc-tnl in the answer.

;,il ilc w hi li jj. \ |.-..iuic i.'hail.-- d'l-.-vne

young Urleans prim

re-pciiu:;, dimiilie.l, and W clbreenla I < .1

placed iu her room the picture to which she had
" ivoted so much love and labor.

"My picture—my very picture!" exclaimed
'Kstene, as his eyes fell upon the painting.

Then, Madame, it was not a dream? It was
inr face which bent over rne as I lay on that

>Id—it was your eyes which looked so pitying-

h wa- I. Vie. mile," .he said, "who saw you

there, and who leli you on I he battle- field to die,

or to he made prisoner."
" It was vou who saved mv life!" he cxclaim-

ed. entlnisiasiieally. " Vour look of sympathy

woi-ili Inning, and gave me an ideal and it hope

that never left mo."
The., weie .el|-contc..e,l lover- already. This

mil
;
and. in truth, I hey had been

21- for years. They were married

and the principal ornament of

e picture of I hi' young Soldier ly-

i tho battle-field.

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

"'i;' Tl,
'"

|'i,;|!k' I7',;'huve''li'uie iilea of tb" ^cHdjc

eoiueliliUKof'tlic Icili.i ..la l.cU. a!"

>'-"i •','

so ex.iui-iie :ni.' the futures of war's vieiiuis.

Thev lie tliere, .he beautiful youths ot (ireei-e or

Trov, serene etui grina-tiil in their ht'ele-M,e..,

the blooei eniiehing he purple eontrnst the rtohien

ehrrv ot their etirhn^ lorks inul (lie ralm niitrhle

,, im'ei.ess of their hnehetiJs null temples. Tile

oflifs, I i sittilitiir l-:Olios .oni (lijniilt o[ O.Mth.

tseitsihle at Lvtlitt Western's feet was

wounded form ami exhausted sleep

eht have loved to picture. A form all

lite e .hhat. eioloie ".tin; h;

hi ,. .,.aked into that e

'urplc I
I

!l. hedlh
l.yditi IVHt

lon-s oil, nitl, die roar ,

iii.doii- a rajed drauine, <

aing

the far-oil' river «hlvh ran by Ins home; and

aid himself lyine; on the wet and sodden

II

'

'."]
I I ,Z°West"'rI.

Old

: .. -
1
- 1

1
i.

AUt

make a ]iainling t

light c

iiioi inniso in and on ojolIiioi I lie

Ok d.le ll.e.ll.' Ih.-O- ».l- .' .1 "I II-

Iv the' I. ill. at I'oiln ol a yune ma '
a

r dnhhletl in hlood. the eyes eh.se.l, ihe

,,.. 1,,,.. In ihe nalit hind, e.ha'h n.i-

rilWlie -hivcied lilade ot ahnh d

aa. evhilaied

dins .

ed ihe lave. I'lalntp- alien I. villa Western

ai.'hi everv one slie l.lieu aod'vonld reaeh

..'had ever had any thing t" do nilli lln

a world of roiminci

3 had brought togetlv

'lie shall

lak.ai hv Ihe

lid |" i
s of

lie h. 11

w«s only

deej.l. mien

,11,1 i
.,11 1 - Il.ini- hl.ee "a"'''-

,
|„., •„,„. nnu-.i.d. a- - lllelt .1

. :.,/„ t hul niel.l-.' I I ! I'll '!"

01 ai.ioin.uioi •'" ;" -"1'

IT,." kit, O. Ie, lee

feel slinueely

whie silen't 1

r that may be, Ljdiadid

ad bent over his as he lay e

eld!

"But you have met bel

" said l.'h'.sterre-

„t I thought it »a

but Lydia said noiliui.- "I .l«-

'"'I'J'"^ 1

[' '^.

'iVl'not d'l'ie lo a, knoii ledge hint. He, for his

,„.,. n.i.'.il, iv My laoiihlered. The my.-

|o,y was till ineiph' >e " hi"'
I

;"" 1 "'"'" '"'

,,,,ia- leal il in 'I" 1

''
1 -he retreated, so ew.lent-

K
,,

,..al, a -| I he h"'»"e lo f"- "«

s'tthjeet. Hut he obtained permission to visit her

Chffi„l"u,en"n,m5f," ;;!:;;:":',

^fs||r
JiUtiSXZL f Natota th

rStilr™ ""**' '"''^

^tSsnS
i nteompliB

-;

ciT^,rxsssm "'" t

iW'iM , I

Jh Street 1. .elilom or.glu.I, but

.btmffllS'otdffi

h'ls'oiia.'he ' 1 11 n
dough-uut; there's some

Si'"'£

!i !;
,

liy Hi. eiil v.l,, i
l,,v"l liita lust.

A close.n.tetl fellow^rerdln.
"Jj™'

l

'];;;X-"'l'

''''''-'''''''""'''V'^m'l'h^Vl'.'rs^ls^hlmMs'iiaV

yffi^h"«te™me'a no:»;:'e

;:,»;
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THE "SEA

The lit'le torpedo -like ve-.-l,

ECENT ELECTIONS IN PARIS-SOLDIERS ON GUARD AT Is IGHT IN THE LUXEMBOURG PALACE.
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arras, and slay perclia

EXTINGUISHED BELIEFS.
'•Mi l'ncml sir i;.-;:oi- i- often merry with me

upon my piling so mm li uC my lime among his

On the occasion of this plea-anti'v ilie S/i<<-t'i-

thy knight at hi.

eyes? Ilohadnot^uiUiuhlsmiihs
1 Nature." The gentle aathor of that

iece of unreal reality was not bom
muds ut (he equally 'gentle Clio had
Id ami rigid, ami Mere prevented by

again. But he liad read of

the Spectator tells us that
ermine their courtship by

the single gniinorliii.-uinM.I'a leather:" thai each
111l.cn.Iue4 bridegroom, a< i> repented in verse,

\ tlivough the Humph I There is something
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d nil necessaries, togclber with » rertiini
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I l.ef..rcl,.,ml to the family of
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s.artelv i-.s-.il.lc I" immo '»' average. Some

i.,„ K li pice- 1.1 I'"' I.rii,^ a -hilline ,. po.m.1,

niu-cs which ullecl the

Vhcna liranch of coral

- perhaps ho correctly

:
iii.KCii.il tuna "lii.h the hark oi

c ..I' the interior sul.stunee

LUVKLIXKSS BESTORED.
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tions, etc., is in the blood. It lacks iron to g
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of rose, and literally ex
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PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.
THE BEST AND SAFEST ILLUMINATING OIL.
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PUT IS HIS PLACE.

By CHARLES READE,
Author of "Hard Cash," "Griffith Gaunt," "Never Too

"Foul Play," "White Lies," &c, &c.

M'.ikI.

INTERESTING TO LADIES.

' I had long desired to possess a sewing

goods, and am so plea-ed with in;

I woald not sell it for any price

get another Mrs. E. Wildeh, No.

From the Author's Marly Sheets.

ALL OF HARPER'S EDITIONS ARE ILLUSTRATED,

evo, Paper, IS cents; 12mo, Cloth, $1 00; 8vo, Cloth, $1 25.

The Life Sustaining Organs,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS,

1840W 1870

After thirl >i m-ar.-.' tri.il, the "Pain Kii.llu ' muy
justly lit' stylt.'il iIil' c-iv.ii m v.li<i ii-j ..'1 Tin- «i.il.i. l-.f

.".. «ll,.l, ii'l,:.;. /it,] ",m_.'.v.-1 l'r-.-11-l.'. I- Will -..l:lj.l--l

i.VuU
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,
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1v

,

.i,ii!r.

1

. V!'l- \'Z':
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y- "i^--.^; «;
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Cut Paper Patterns
OF SUITS IN

HARPER'S BAZAR.

tl'.\TTEI!-.sS..flb,-h.

appear fortni t-lulv la llm-

ADVERTISEM1 '..
1 :>.

For Moth Patches, Freckles, & Tan

PUT YOURSELF IN
HIS PLACE.

HARPER'S OCTAVO EDITION of

"Put Yourself in His Place." With all the II-

lu-trations, including the tliunu-terisliu Vignettes

not to be found in any other American edition.

Paper, 75 cents ; bound in Cloth, ®L 25.

HARPER'S DUODECIMO EDITION
of " Put Yourself in His Place. " Uniform with

the Htistuii llouselif.ld Edition uf Cliarle- Rcnde'-

Novels, aud hound in Green-Morocco English

Cloth, to mutch that edition. Willi Illustrations.

Price One Dollar.

"In ninny rejects, 'Put Yourself id Els Place' is

CHARLES READE'S NOVELS,
Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

3 CASH. Illustrated. 6vo,

Harper & Brothers s

l' ;l rt..Tii-: ..I i!,.- Mi.LFT >

I
,,,,.,[ ,.llii. I' IMl.'lll '.'.' Ulllit, |.r.'].'l!d. ': l'..'l""ilit

IV, ENTY Tl\ I ' ! - I LI -T ML \si r L

:m;,u- P.utrraa cost sixty t

ROMAN
SASHES, SCARFS, AND TIES,

GENUINE GOODS,

UNION ADAMS & CO.,

637 BROADWAY.
ii *ii i;- 'liioi, s is. .in:.

ENOCH MORaAM'S SONS'

HMHE

Depot, 211 Washmgto

POtlSHES,

Fishing in American Waters.

(.;,si . -run' s,-i nn f,,i-\i,L'bn-;!i!.l f'isli l-'in"

Sent throngbout II 1 is
, . I, f,
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HAEPEE'S HAND-BOOK OF

FOEEIGN TEAVEL.
KPRIi'-; JIAXli-HOOK I-'nR TUA
UROPE AND THE EAST. B
»nirli Franee, T'.^l-iuju, Holland, -

;», It.'tly, E-yj.f, Syria, Turkey,

HARPEE'S PHEASE-BOOK.
HARPER'S PHRASE-BOOK; or, Hand-Book o

W. V. M..U 1 imt.i:.

"HOME FOR INVALIDS"

" l III Ml .i .1,',, M M 1 III
Bi-etow, M.L). tSr-HiUl.Mi — iy. L. Mi'.ii.-ll, M.l>.

9 GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS
;.

'
p l

M

/./H !:!: < <> --II ,,-. 1 -!/,. / .,.-. Ulll 1
.-1 111.

li II'jHww »., ,V. )'-, <t 10 l>ofb.,m St., Vhicvj...

resaors of Heidelberg Unive
d explicit Rales for the Pro

J^OUISA M. ALCOTT'S FIRST NOVEL,

MOODS.

LORING, Publisher, Boston.

PROMPT, HONORABLE, RELIABLE.

ACENTS WANTED in ,v crv rity town and vil-
i;iL.'. t.„ n !t-i ..r.-.-i ;l i,.i m,..m H.r,,—,- u | !>..,; j.ai;

3 Street, Chicago.

GROUPS OF STATUARY.
The*- L-ronj,,-, suihihiv h>r weddil."
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EVERY MAW HIS OWN PRINTER.

A GREAT OFFER!!
HORACE WATERS, -1-1 Broadway, N. Y., will

'!-i— •l"M-; Ml \Dl;KD 1'fANUs. MELODKUNS,
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CHARITY COVERS A MULTITUDE OP SINS.

Affectionate Wife. "Now, my dcnv, I'll never object to you wearing n High Hat, ngnin."

AJtMOKY OF THE 22<l REGIMENT.

WOOD BROTHERS
Pleasure Carriages,

14th Street, between 6th and 7th Avs.
Attention 1b called to the fact Hint ili.-e I'mnu^s are Ircli s-t... 1;, exclu.iv.lv ! il.. u ..«n inui.uf i. [uv...

I

'

Sold at Cost of Production.

Elegant Close Coacnes S1000 1 Clarences $1400 to SJ1650

Landaus S1500 to 1650
|

Wagons 200 to 400

These Carriages have no superior in Elegance, Durability, or Finish,

t.l.vli VMTLa MADE GOOD

Pony Carriages, New Designs, for $150.

ill il «i^s^
How to Look Young—Sixteen.

SEWING MACHm

One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands

F°UrS,'
Ilroad Land <

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELERS,

Under Fifth Avenue Hold, New York,

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

Roman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

CONGRESS WATER,

1 S ;I [mL..l':i uimimlly

ALTHOF, BERGMANN, & CO,,

Importers of Toys and Fancy Goods,

CHAMPION TOY VELOCIPEDE,

/I K I Will *°Co.™ ORGANS and

IL I I II 1 1 I
IUELODEONS will be

r»./«VMM.' d.liver,..! in any ,«„, „f the

> Agent), free of charge,

EOPER'S NEW

Caloric Engine.

LOOK AT THIS!
A I-ii/Tit

i
; .

.

T
.- =!l J 1

1 _- fMviiii; for nily ^ on. C;

STEEL PENS.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.

Pasha lili's

Arabian Coffee
IN FLAVOR IS RICH.FULL, AND AROMATIC.

Always Deliciuus! Alwavs I'nilorm

!

Unrivaled in Quality. Reasonable in Price.

FOR SALE EVERY WHERE,

I'
Farnham, Gilbert& Co,

BANKERS,
No, 8 Wall Street, New York,

?°' 5 ® 9
t ,

i

K BAKING 3

M i .•

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,

WM. E. HOOPER &,

Double TroUing Spoot

Foil SALE r.V TllF LNTI11E DRUG TRADE.

J\J \JirJ, DtSRvvlil^.o^

Geyser Spring,

\,l,|n , i.KYSEK siMM:.<:,S.trHi l ..L-!.S|,riii.L-s
T
N.Y.

MrALLISTETi "npih'ii.i'i, -I'.^N'LI'.ni SL, N.Y.

ED^AE^isst^. s
"w
MST*
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, \:;u-:s dickkns.

T 1

:

1

Such a change under s

Wiikaton's phrase, "i

tlie belligerent parlies

nlemplates declared

cgni/cd b.-lhgeiClil 01 i>t'

com-e exposes us to the

friendly power.

AMERICAN NIlITIIAUTY.

1 after n vigorous dis-

:t of 1818 was passed,

: out of expeditions in

Kn,:l.-I. ami
There had 1

1)1. KINS all

in colonics liereaftcr.

law affecting existing

s recognition of belligcr-

frankness. It clianges tlic Monroe doctrine

t'Knti a dcel.imniiou to a policy. It announces

m :i]| Jim open u powers lliat while we will not

expel then. by force from their American colo-

: in. i m:II i!u'_\ I r n nciliatcil l.y the vcr

,:,] |..l, ! can not he < .u-idered uu.-c1h>l

the I '..in in. 'at imparls n.w inicre-t to the ipies-

tion, What portion.-- of the baited States have

the best means of direct and profitable com-

ma iiirat ion with l'.aii.|.i- in tin- ti.nl'-? It i-.

of course, the interest of the foreign importer

of our grain to encourage every locality in the

United States w hii-h can send ii cheaply and in

good o 1. 1, i I
,

|
:.. i which induces English

1ion.es engaged m importing grain to extend

their operations to even wheat-producing comi-

cal sellers. The necessity for exciting this

world-wide coiii]ii'liti.>n i- din lo the powcilid

efforts made in Kiighind to compel actpi licence

with Kuglisli limits, as fixed at Mark Lane and
Liverpool. Those limits arc adjusted on tho

f causes. The expenditure mad
English to foreign countries for food

us, perhaps in excess of a hundred
pounds sterling. This is expected t

f..iiij..titioa in lauiiut.'i. in

:, and a vu*t pop.dat

consumption of food i

ed States they

s is exceedingly

n is living from

ir purchases from the

i profusion allows, and

New York, Chicago, nnd Milwaukee
ived immense advantage from inter-

rith Knglish agents, and particularly

Fraia-i-ci) :

The precaution to export it in bags i- however

practiced, notwithstanding that the climate, in

\ctit the shifting of cargo at sea is, however, a

principal object of their use.

When a train of wheat cars arrives at Mil-

waukee, each car-load, as all dealers a ell know,

undergoes examination, and i> denominated No.

l,No. 2, No. 3, or rejected, according toils con-

and description of grain specified. The put-

ty, as money does entered iu a bank-book.

When grain of either description reaches the

city of New York the agent here of the foreign

house which desires to purchase is obliged to

subject it to another examination to sec if it

can stand the voyage to Liverpool or London.

rse agents depends wholly on

Louis nnd New Orleans are act

gctber to export this grain to foreign coi

and it will be of advantage to the forci

chaser if this con be done with safety,

present time, when railroud stocks nre i

with freedom, und freights nre advai

cover the artificial cnpital, it would be

beneficial to New York if a thorough a

ive competition with internal railroad 1

done, lint they Inne been uegleUid, l<. the

advantage of the trade. Wheat in eon.liti

St. Louis to be sent by railroad to New
aught li.'birlioni the eomii Hon leipiimlioi

ing,:!.* New (Means. The sli.pi..etif tr-i
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od from New Oilcan 'I in-.-t ly with the foreign-

er with advantage, t! e Litter wilt establish the

tinuance. The disadvantages -which, in the

view of Knglib.li houses, now exist, lire the t'ol-

1. They need to import annually from eighty

distribute t

the year, which would lie impossible from a port

supplied only for portions of the year with the

article fully cured.

2. The want of activity at New Orleans

throughout the whole year in this trade ex-

',i. The frosts of the region in the parallel of

latitude of St. Louis occur later than do those

of the wheat-growing countries adjacent to Mil-

waukee and Chicago; and when this agency is

presented a-

Vine the In,

prosecuted,

! growth. The point to be aime

the impression, and con-

t the trade may he safely

PARTY !>IS('iPI,rXE.

>es not, ought he, therefore, as a pari

to countenance and support every thir

If, by his omitting to do his duty, nffni

But, practically, as we si

A party, if it would t

yu great, deal of disagreeable care

indispensable. Every member,
ist he luld to his allegiance, often

e case, also, his duty wil

etween repugnant alterna-

I election—and every elec-

i is sure to fnllow-

gcneral welfare. What shall he do?
vote for the "scidlawag," whose inte:

supporting his own patty policy, or s

fuse to vote, upon the presumption

honest man can not be trusted? Yet, aga
ia polities, is not that an unsound gcnerali,

tion? Are not the " seallawags," as a ru

Unite as likely to he steadily faithful to the c

Again, what shall he do? In a speech 1

fore the election of General Grant, Mr. Ri:i:<

it; was reported to have said that lie did i

believe that the General was an inlcmpen

if it were so. I had rather have General Gu.v

drunk than Governor Seymour sober." Sh
the party man, the Republican, for install-

eo fnnher. and say that lie would rather h:

a Republican knave ihau an honest Dcmoen
Willi the American who says thai both part

arc. equally bad, and all poliiiejan- , ipially i

siain from politics, there is, of course, no nrj

ment. He probably thinks that be says u v<

wise thing at the moment in which he is et

-1'iei >ly fooli,h. For if llie goveruinenl in

be managed by party, and both parties :

cipially had. the duty of a good citizen is pi.

o cause can ever long prosper i:

? distni.-red, or there may be -o

vty, with all the demoralization of which we
ve spoken, rather than disintegration. Their
iir-e. ihcrefore. is plain. Recognizing the

cecity of parties and the value of organi/a-

iii, they will see that the only condition upon

licli the best, and therefore the -t infln-

poiicy of honesty. Honest <

[iiiiiiaric:

the party principles; an

ieh those who do not go t

influence the action take

didates. If the managers nominate scallnwajj

at the parly primary, let the parly voters re

pudiate them at the polls. Defeat is a lesso

which party managers can understand. An
alien, under such circumstances, the party i

defeated, it is betrayed not by those wdio sta

:speeially true of the Republican

ise it is composed of the great

intelligent and independent voters.

) sustain the "regular" part;

eek, such men may ruin n

ill only be displaced by those

cation, General Raasloff, at the i

' he says, "that I became fully awa:

i I had exposed myself on behalf

)low for mo would he very

STRAXGERS IN THE GALLERY.

British system, which are so dear to John Bull

that the gallery of the Mouse of Commons i

not open to the public. Those who sit then

are there solely by sufferance, and if any mem

Speaker, I beg lo c

perieu.v and sagacity. He was Chad man of the
Kepnbliean Committee -luring some of the ino-t
critical period, of the rebellion. Mr. M'Vkauh
i- w,|l added lo ili... lank- of a service which in-

7 glad that Mr. Willa

the House, and were dead, 1 .

delay in the Senate.
There have been constant petition-, from the tax-

i services. There has seemed t

I uillill;...],,.'-, (

Ibc promptness, wilh wbieli il was adopted.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

tied his speeches.

hat since Mr. OVo

show that they were not going to t

the speech. Mr. O'Connkli, reuiarke

"Mr. Speaker, I observe thirteen sti

the gallery." The reporters were pn

there was no report of the debate in

day's Times. Then, for the first time

ei! its hostility and r

rossed to Ireland to

1Ster meetings. Pi,

asperated that on o

T^'.!:.

THE KETIKOFXT OF GENERAL
RAASLOFF.

Tut; contemptuous disregard by (lie Senate

r and of the X;r

TCILKIK COLLINS

r by piole-sion, and of great political e.x-

,.„it I'm ae.ientv. TImh rn-air- the .''.-it,,

emocratic L'nited Stiites sjeinitur I'roai lli.U Si

The t'lilmii ia-ivateer th,r»,-t, under seizure

FOREIGN NEWS.

1 that Mr. Carljle Is about l
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Travel and Adventure

CHAPTER IX.
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. I...-. ji-ii.ii.-.lK ih .-i^'jui.'- i-.ii

ude.l U- the boi.-e. 'JViL-l

Uu.aad homed like a g.ey-

,>- 1 l.Mll lllll I.LTII uUe 10

.lUcflrUi I had :iftrln|>ti'd to

llesh ami ivory during; our ub-ein

thoroughly tlUgustcJ

;

!,,.i u,i„ ,=« r1;<- m;.|.h-,.,^h- A.,;*-. the

linivru- kul I
-:-.«

:
..|i..ii.-iiiL' -i.-.lil' at : >'

l.ilt ]..- !>wi.-i In- lu:.il. .1H.I Jm^l .1

sr.-oX

M[..iu of charging. Hiding T<Stcl

uK. 1 flic.l l>..ili liiiiicNol' tin' Utile

lt our liis legs convulsively, he died

We li' ;i .1 M-c« the

in the still night,

red at im excellent 1

started off Hassan
I 'J.-,!, ul,:c I di-^.tchcd ;

lie aim.ug the small luv* and Implies at the fi.i.t

of the hill. I thus "aired for a long time, until

at length the two paw. Aggabr ami lia/clk.

.n,iir,| wjili n,i im --.ngci li.'in I hi: <:iin|i. ]

tightened the girths of the Arah huddle upon

Aggahr. and I Ind just nioiiuteil, rni*iug all

big toe, when my eyes were gladdened hi tl-

>ight of Ha->san cantering toward ine n|n.u Tettl.

I imme.liatelv j
]n'il on 'IVli'l. and, hiking

; |,,. |,irk II. it- ul-. ii. lighter ami hamliei

than the heavy No. Hi. 1 ordered Taher Noor

ami Hiu-sau to mount the othoi horses, ami to

hrunk to a dry skeleton,

„ : ,.,:,i I,v the 'j..ki....ns. oiiginalh fn.in Diirfui

The ToUoori* an- i. line, iiowcrful lace, ex

iglv lil.uk. ami of tin' negro typo,

fering from nil negroes

, I have frecjinmth -cuu

"l-"V ='
•'"I 'fj' 1

'

;V' 1 '?-V'll\'!''.''1 !f

l

,Ti'd'

• >clhng - > 11

come for us to separate J j. aid them ;Lc;i "ages,

tuMi.-. hy purchasing social enormous bowls

a hon; liai.ake. the |.oor woman who ground

[hi- dlmrra and baked tin- mead, hud been buried

a: Dcii; Aggalii. na liu-ty hauler, had

hern h.ken sh"k a Utile way fio.n (l.dlaku, and

had died in n f<-w hour* amidst excruciaung sui-

feringa; nud Gazelle, attacked with the same

The first part of our task was completed. It

now leiuan.-'il I. a us to explore tbo south ; and,

December IK, ltHiL', full of hope and energy, we

([.lilted Khuitoum, and plunged into unknown
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,, ,.,„,. -Ml,. I W,la ni.'l'v ..in J I.v.l »..lm-*l

her. Ho whs 11 (enable rl j_-
'
i r I c

- - -
. r In n t-

i-lL.w, and. iniio- when Ik* liked in work.

dr.-ulitilU la/.v; In.! In- was ii gentleman m

do with liemge

HT «Hll soothing appeal, vow of llOtlvI

1,1 i u- :h.' fiitme, .isi.l final ontbur-t «.[ -

iv. Vmi could no iii.li'* continue I ; i

i.giv • in th:in if lie were a gill. 1

.,,.!.. ,-i,.l.-.ll.v hkm.; ami. Il<: w.i- a veiy I

..me UHing fellow, .il decidedly sll.'it M.

•i.l -kn.lev make, but -handy .in.l lulic:

,., i.:„. . „:|,,,.. \,\.,.k ! <<1
.

.111,1 Idek. WV.IC

|j,iik1in_' eye-. Hi-' n-i'd ''i 'li't with '»

mm (.'ul-, .in.l all ..f them liked luin -

(Je.uge h i.l li.'.'ii l.-...iiL'il n|. in Italy, :u..

>i>itcd in-»t frequently w;\s that of Mr. Ralph

daughter Annie, who was both pretty and good,

.•mil liad, moreover, a .puck, clear l.rnhi ami high-

ly cultivated tastes. We who frequented the

house were all very fond* if Annie Unthurst. I

was very fond of her ; but then, so was iny wife

too; and, therefore, in my ease it did not mai-

ler. But I thought—we all thought— lieorge

Kdgar Marcv was al-o foml of he.', and in quite

,i ditfeient wav: and she seemed t.i like hi- -o-

ncty v.'iv mil. h. 'J'hi- looked highly proniis-

mg'and --iti-h.it.JiA . I'.»r George was ipiite a |iet

of Mr. Hathur-t, nud the latter would not have

him, and ihat'hewasagood fellow—now George

Kdgar u-iis n good fellow. Kveu then, when we

,\.'~- IS... In

rnd agitated. I

thought these were highly su-picious symptoms,

I had to go into town to one of the newspaper

ofli: es that night, and was to return to Mr. Bnth-

in-stV for inv wife. To my surprise, when 1 r»-e

to go George Marey ro>e also, mid -aid he had

to leavo early, and that he would walk part of the

way with mc. Ill- going so soon surprised me ;

As we walked along together he suddenly

r hinlv ebc -

','.,
,.,,'„ I I

11.1 1 1. I -!,

all folly. Yet,

f feeling prcs-ine. on me
li,' evening. I think. You sccincd

ippy—and I dou't wonder."

he evening, bill lately.. No matter

isense, probably. Let it go. Tell

think Annie Hathurst a chf

.hi; anil ;i good i;u!— :uid I

t alone gravely, bul sadly

i£S

a- name- ..f Ir.«]v and -me ...lu-

in the hal.it of doing. So I didn'

invcrsation, and got tired and pullet

a line. The Lombard fellow come

'

v'iVX'e.r.he conversation, an

. aie you talking about

'n
coSbo

S

Tcould notl

and try to get n

lodging- four In

nth- went b\. and Geoigc •'

lied on t.enige- lathe. . *. i

Many the elder could only tell me that 1

-on had' iviiiien him .i lew dry, e.-ld lines, to s;

that be was about leaving town; that be raig

po->ihlv he awa> for a long time, and that '

would take it as a favor if no search or iiiipu

"And I rana-.-meyou." Mr. Mn.cy conch.

make, imv iiupiiry whatever. I have no dot I

George i-- aliie and well; hut I have mnehdou

any thing agreeable f.n I.l- friend- ... heai.

,

.',:;
::::

people tell us. So, it

tknl, and we both ku
exaggeration, «c his

We euleie.l i

ij.» an. I idhi-

Merual -ig.l .

depie-i..n. lie h.g.oi to talk w

tl dressed like any ordinary
;

. aiH

«:i- pro-lrale in what seemed the In-l

"My wile! .-aid t.eoige. "My po r dying

nor fo

Giauualh we kv.iiu-d fiol.l George l!

..) hi- strange stou. W ml. hung m 1

village, ami had l.ill.u b..vi-hl\ a l.nr

p.,„, little Iguoiant peasant gill, but -1

native g.acc. -unpli' nv. au.l l.iaulv uh
;a.lv eh.iimed -i n.al-iv. eager, p..<

The girl was then hung « ith h.-> lath,-.

arid ill I ..union -o, leM tin: iiun-.e.il in-p
"

i""m"

v..uiig fellow, wl we all legmded a- little bel-

ie, than a -eupe grave, ami kn.nimg that tn marry

the girl was to prolamine npuii him-ell a sen-

teure ot liam-hiueui l.oiu all he eared for on

earth, lie married her, brought her tho Uttlo

ulgeme or with any iucm»r_v

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

^igSn^a

' i

, \\\',^^'ul^ii,.'^u"',.-'l.-i.'.
>

..fV..'''in.iUiigthcei-
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MAN AND WIFE,
Bt WILKIE COLLINS,

Early in the pi

,
who thoroughly uiidersto

its-willi a high wall,

''17

, Met.- l>,

income of two hundred a year.

N„t .isitcd l.v the -mviving Jin.-mbr.rs of

!,,,,,!,. |un,g. limralU, l.j iK-i^lt in the h..

decided in -]'H'' "l' l"'i" < nil. .n.. iMl- I

., on letting l.-dgings. The oxplana-

:,]).! nil!. Ih.it niel.in.liolv motive, -kc

ionse imo an agent's hands. The first

idace was Torn the (miner ; mid Iles-

tcnam was. (Jeuffrey Delamayn.

mployed to help her. The whole

» the peii or uliidt thev «

.iln-nlianh.-r.AMiUTiii-. 1'.

•(• hilt 10 IOM- 111.' a.hulllML'.

pvivate trnhuiig-gr..uiel, 01

UeW I'cith-nce wu- c plefei

e had rande his money, :n;

I .luring ihe happiest |-eriod .

,::,';;,., "i:,

mnchth worse for the neighborh

I ho ,' 11BU .

lost in th

floor and a floor above it

On ei

"™°rns
,,le

AT.h7„
on entering l,v the trout-door, tilt

chen looked into the ga

ben I.ii brick's time it was cal

re of fishing-tackle.

he passage there was a

l been stinted. It was u

mexpired. On the day alter the race licutfrc

hud 10 ,'lli.oSC hetweull -anilliin- ,| l0 m ,, II(,y, ,

-].;ireliedfuoni" on In- l.aink and mill a draw int.

nn. in fur the reception of his \ i-iturs—who <-.illc

ho-nimbiy was ;i ]„)t of Leer in the garden.

.'ster entered it as l.icotlrey's wife.

CHAPTER THE FORTY.;

On leaving Lady Limdie's house. Geoffrey

..ll-'d the tn -t empty ml. that passed
*

'

pened the dour, and signed to Anm
le vehicle. She obeyed him ineehanii

laced himself on the scat opposite t<

.Id the man to drive to Fulham.
The cab stari

.ift- pr...-orwiig
:•.:;;::':

Vlial, il i

lelCII-e' W
II .,11 hi- to.

"',:;:::,i;,;

,k the mad to the hotel near the Great

,,.! ,,t th,.- place. fleoliVey ].r.-tud the lad

y wilh closed eyes | still, i

Mr. Moy was in the

..ueti.in- I" '--I

he had just re-

.'liii'i is vmir hn-ine- with me?" he a-ked

ve had 'a uoiion come inlo my Ilea. I," said

ey. " And I want to speak to you about

must request you to consult someone else.

I '.insider me, if ymi please, as having w iilulrawu

mi id! furl her connection with your affairs."

Lcolircv looked tit him in stolid surprise.

Do you mean to say you're going to leave

e in the lurch?" he asked.

"I mean to say that 1 mil take tm h.-l, ..,.,

firmly. "As to the future, i have cea-ed to In.

oiir'legal adviser. As to the past, I shrill care

illy complete the formal duties touard you

Th. pei

I take their evidence a- to the handwriting,

is ii, the .jiie-Uoii ..." rc-ii.h.-nec ill the North

,1 J vul! ..rnd it f. \.mi in written form,

done. 1 slnill have done all. 1 decline to

'ici reflecting for ;i niuiuenl. (..eolirey put a

.vyer and client pai ted mlhoiu a uord on

IMurniug to the cah. (rCllrev foiin-l ilie I

ad!l» uaimijint his post.
' Has anv thine happened?"

"The ladv hasn't moved, Sir, since you 1

"Is Perry at the public house?"

: home. Geoffrey entered

dmself—and, calling

I have something to tell you in the prese

I" witnew." he said. "] don't ask you.

self again

—

and went
' e front garden, folio;

I by his

Mrs. Hell, mine; ami come
anself. ' Then he uent int.

sioiiv siillue-s of her "fare. A dull light glim-

mered in her eyes. She slowly nodded her head.

A dumb sound, vaguely compressive of .something

hkecsaliaiiuti or relief, .-.aped her lips.

Geoffrey spoke—once mure, wilh marked dc-

liberationund constraint; onee more, with the

air of repeating something which had been pru-

l.aied Lefoichand. lie pointed to Anne.

"This woman is my wife." he said. " In the

[ don I forgive her. I have brought her here—
laiving no other place in which I can trust her to

he— to wait the issue of pioreedings, undertaken

mil the lad waited in the loom to hear what s

Mhhe-sin- hcr-ell h, l.e-liicy. '" "!m h j.isiir'

i.eofnev turned to Hester Dethridge.

-f (Ik- place where her luggage is. The lad here

.ill go back by lailwav, and fetch it. That's

dl. Be off."

Hester went out. Anne followed her up the

ttairs. In the passage on the upper floor she

.,,,,,
I
,,[. 'I I

, ,l,,)l hehi tie kere.l again for a

cah started he looked over 1

e. »eut .-n writing, uilh > ineiliing

mile on her thin, colorless lips. [

ug of bad lutshiimls. Yours is as

scrupulously clean", and solidly and tastelessly

furnished. The hideous paper on the walls, the

by Engl
ihiuu m
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but » wiish-hntul-sli

"Who sleeps in ih.

IK'-tL-i- Pethridge
]

ouso More indi e-s (of lirst-rnte ,|ilillit. i in

wP
II 'tin', ti'ni'e .i l..,l'i,..i.l v..:l,

rnimpv attm-hed i ilu- Lend .it it— up], '.rung

\nticipnting Ann.- import,

Hie l..i. t . tl Mitnee. nel
|
mine.! t.

if.

le.te, . -lie wrote the nd.bc- in

-1. '1 'i

ml rcret.edher ilit'in-timi. ns to tin: evening men

Left

n the bed.

11 physically incapable of realizing the

]
. -i 1 1 nt her position, she

t-i,,-! locket tbtit hung from her neck, kissed

..I sank into it deep i.n.l ilienniless sleep.

Menii.vhile (lei.tliev repented his hind orders

the hid. lit the outline gate.
' W In'ii vim luv, v. i il.e InniMii.'. r ire t

i to the hiiwer. Ifheenn n here to-niglit,

in nil slum liitn the wny. If he emit route,

herself. And if I must t

Hester Dethridge for a w

He strolled round intt

he saw a light in Heste

and the servant girl wet

"Well?" he asked. ^ "1

tongue, told bim all abt

the window. Hester

I In.. Ii.nl I

,]..»... Mielnn ini'j'i^ihnl'-il'^hi'uVn'n

ml heavy. Mn.'le'.m nnr.il,'

and u f |.. t her 1"'. Sn.-i, ivii> the report. After Mr. Moy.

instructions. I

garden. The rising wind swept uiulihlv over the and I have had

their lust ; nothing was to he seen overhead but two proceedings

Mr. ISiinUoith

down, and tried to read. No! There was no-

thing in the newspaper that he cared nbout. .a-dctenedhy

ing nearer and nearer. Reading was of no use. There is literally

•Siting .-.till was oi no use. He gut up. and went

gate-opened it-and looked idly up and down pose, when yon

1 mil. me. nv.iliiivnn. vt-ible hi the light

I 11 mil, the 1 II I 'the

' The Honorable (lenrtrcy Deltimayn?"

Hv »i,oiti;t, GtoiFitnv,-I have h

beloved one! ill. in.ll! you arc -ml

\'oSyou1
C

Howis"j.

1

U, m'n,
.,'",'

|!,"'-1
ll'.o I., .i. ,li, in.- in. -it I,. Ill

of 'You. SIv hero! ntv first. Inst, i

marry no other man. I will live ai

iv it solemnly on my bended knee*

r'j.y\'elo.!"l/leonrey'!'"ic''™,'

:and a year self-dedicated t

ay out of it is thai way. And

.patiently at his watch. As he

ipprd. hiighr-c-ted m.m-witli a stra

dotal in hU, yellow face, and with w

illv in the dirtied professional hy-v

aw.
Jo place of my o<

dued them both, Sir. First

ml .Mr. JJishnpnggs logetliei

.are and Mr. Uishopiivg-- M'pa

Delunmyn, can give the t

hi- rlieist uppear.-d oiilv to nmii.

-Don't 1?" he said. "Sup]
where I am wrong about it? 1

pondent. And you produce in cvid.

,aiter and the landlady of the inn. A
i rang, Sir, so far ?"

Nothing wrong. At one cowardly s

a-t Anne disgraced on the world, an.

imself free—there, plainly and trulv sta

oy. The result of those

fly this. First discovery

:

ting under your directions

:y were together—in two

. prove an approach to si

lllat into Court llian vnu can jump over the

I ..I ihMnn;,.,.
'

1
]

I II 1 Ml
.ointed him. A verv strange impie--ion np-

,red to have heen produced on ihi- ivrkk--

!., villi perferl oul ward'Yomposniv <,V lave

1 manner uhen lie said his next words.

And no ln.pe of mv getting diw.ived from

r i
i

"
i .o

a''"„""iI..- future, of course I can't say. As

'Good-night, Mr. Del

Mi-. <denann
-

-

read it through again.

Nothing could sir

Nothing would iinliir,

. pau-e. When In- -topped

Tlie servant-girl who nu-wered ii started back

at the sight of him. His ilorid color was all

dilheiiln which ha.l been presetil

lln\|i; AM) I'iUM.ICN (H)SSll'.

; ladies of Washington i:

,-six pounds; and a i-li her b,..h
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'J&R&J*

Oi ii-.'i- s.wn .-xrwliiij,' pleasure!

'['he skill i..r i In.- :tri l.~i i- -u.-.-lv hot ill viuv>[(j\-.:'-.I

Mil.iiTt- lik-j tlL..-.- ...l..-<:tuJ Ijv Mr. Hayl-

IXTHWS ,\T THE WHITE HOUSE.

jfilie ili]ili>mtific- coins, tlie C:ibinci and :l

miml.i.-i- nl' oilier diymtni'K'-, wirh iln-ii In-

-VCI-.J |.jv-;nl; mi. I lln- Hill.'. 1 IfuUll :nnl L-.'J.

were crnwO^d by the- brilliant ;.- -cm t.biyo-
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Red Dog, his lieiitcna

oneoftheengleheiid-.
it and orator,

c«es, us liad se

dresses, high bodies or
nose, mid forehead were
pnint.

The introduction to t

-liin.. ..nil lli.ii

iliii/kly covered

he President nnd
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:::,';:;: ;^z:i

,',';:; ,'"!„:

I

.':
. ' , l!

'

''

the futility with wiii..!. ih.> j. ;,..!. .a- ^..,t,<.- ;„-. .-

I" h' ..-]...!. .liv i. ;...,! i),i-= i.njut, rind every olTstnch
uvercome, so tli;it i lie harden stone is worked uUl

^Sjs6 ($l*ufcji QiiJ* $Ul!LLLuy

<•<< "i >'"i-i; in "! !

kh.:s Hit: .,(i;aii.lii,:.-. miirk .;_' tlie inures, gilding the

in.-.-'riiuH „i Hi.' ji.'sv. I- ntr \\>-*r jv'f l.-nn.^L Tlini
ohik'S II:..: ..•(inm.hi,::. murk .:

i' tiir M-niv:-, -il.lin^ (|„j

pauy'a rales room.Mews. Ottts, Wales, & Co., No. 13

anduoOTettK'tnlS

AladdinOlke wonders kept in store. Novelties ofevery

i"'l'l': tli-y ;!' M<.- n,.,-i -.i, ,,.!. i n ,,]•, p.'-,. tj'< :il

....... ...... ,....
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,- .;._, stfr i. f tin' United rt.-tto* Trcn-.-irv. in «1
-i, . - •-. .: U .1.' i.. ,.,-, :: ..!. i,.,,k V-..:. ,\

:^i.ftSk?l

DYSPEPTICS, MARK THIS

!

Notiiinii ioiii:- Ihc sislrni like iron; nothing
P"ririe< tin- tilnud Ilk.- mi]|.1iiiv Iii o\fi'v t lib.

oronslv ].erli.rni ilu-ii Inn, I .. Sn|ipK i!,.- I,,.-

miiliiiilli I km,; .v,,//!,,-,/".. /,-,,,, ,„„/ £„/.
;l/l«r />..,,•./. ,>. T lllphni' mil ]«,;, ||„. ,,-

ate llic M ....l-
1
.rnilii<-iii|i m K.'n,'!""lf'il',''

'!,,',',.

]ilexion is muddy or snll.,11. ii uill l,„ r,,n,l,.,,..!

THE HUMAN HAIR.

Mist persons abuse this delicate nnd beautiful

ornnment by Imrning it with .inii/W.'e i.Wm.s

and flustering it ivith grease, wilich lias no affin-

ity for the skin, nnd is not absorbed. Burnett's

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pimples on the Face.

For Moth Patches, Freckles, & Tan,

Eight per Cent, per Annum

in Gold,

$1,500,000

First Mortgage Bonds

ST. JOSEPH
.

DENVER CITY
Railroad Company,

NOW FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,

TANNER & CO.,

\V\

Want ofVitality.

Iilin.l, and n u-ulnr i'ii-,.Iiiii.t

Hostettev's Stomach Bitters,

INGLIS & TINCKLEK,
Irish Poplin Manufacturers,

7 & 8 Eustace Street, Dublin,

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

Kraaium

Household Purposes

Is BETTER and CHEAPER than SOAP.

Reliance Wringer,
IMPROVED.
cap Keyed Rolls,

--< —— " While Rub-

PROVIDENCE TOOL CO.,

oWr $4,¥o^?0000

I.oitn.MltD'N Yiicht-CInb Smoking
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EVERY MAN HIS OWN PRINTER,

MADAM"FOY'S
\ Corset, Skirt Support

PROMPT, HONORABLE, RELIABLE.
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ROGERS'
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Eftfin B*»«K AHICNT.S WAMEI),

LIFE OF CHRIST and
BUNTAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.

Harding's New Pictorial Family Bibles.

W. W. HARDrNG, Pbilodeliiiiin, PnbliBher.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

' M; .m. .;, . -, ;,
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One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands

WOOD BROTHERS
Pleasure Carriages,

14th Street, between 6th and 7th Ave.

Sold at Coat of Production.

These Carriages have no superior in Elegance, Durability, or Finish,

GUAHANTEES MADE UOUU IN EVEHV CITY OF THE BKIOH.

Pony Carriages, New Designs, for $150.

Waliham Watches.
You can open the package and exam-

VALUABLE WORKS ON DRAWING

EC

ine the watch before paying.

nltN|M|-.NT\l l>|i\WI\U AND ARcIlF

D. VAN NOSTRAND, Publisher,

785 Broadway, ^iw York.

WF > |,.,„.!..Y-

tor '" '
-^

,,,l '

t

'l:'.''rJU'iriM.1

e

nud E"

':.'".
1

ore, Ib sent gratis. Addrt— ni'NN & CO.,

T)i;V CILlMi.M.'s Ll.ASTIC BROOM. Sold by

MICROSCOPES from 50c, to $500.

E K\UIHVI\(; ESTABLIStimE
J, UEKKMAN yi'HKKT, X,.-.v Y, F

KOMAN
SASHES, SCARFS, AND TIES,

GENUINE GOODS,

UNION ADAMS & CO.,

637 BROADWAY.

Pasha All's
Arabian Coffee

IN FLAVOR IS RICH, FULL, AND AROMATIC.

Unrivaled in Quality. Reasonable in Priee.

FOR SALE EVERY WHERE,
THE GBEAT ARABIAN COFFEE CO,

How to Look Young—Sixteen.

Greyser Spring.

Ad.li.- CKYSRKS

\
|
Vli [I « * Itt I , " -luM-n^iit t.^j.ll uh

ij,M:mi'i:n- i LLH

The important discovery of
the CARBOLIC ACID as a

\G, PURIFYING, and
HEALING Agent is r

i he late civil war
extensively

fectant, but also the i

drrfnl anil speedy HEALING

other soothing and healing
agencies, in the form of a
SALVE; and

of SHIN or FLESH,
Skin diseases generally.

ill Druggists. Price 25 cents.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,

SEWING MACHINE

Mann's Improved Double Trolling Spoon

l"]n-.|iinl.-'l r-.ff.iidiin-l'ik-:-.!'! k-i.-l. I

Farnham, Gilberts Co.,

BANKERS,
No, 8 Wall Street, New York.

V

50CTS,;

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTINO,

20,589
. . . i (("inn's liid.-v lu), I..,-
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THE PRESIDENT AND CUBA.

THE President's Cul.mii me-suge probably

determined tlie action of the House upon

the subject. Both the majority and minority

illi which tli.- vwtr is waged. Yet, hut for (lie

;rv plain mid positive statement of the mes-

ge, the House, in it- present .'.iiiiliii.-.n .if'gen-

ii! indifference, nnd mindful of the tradition of

unifest do-tiny, would \erv po-sihlv have sn |
.-

u-icd Cciiernl Banks'* proposal, which is eon-

been questioned.

i -ending ih..'

i "the fact that it undoubtedly pro-

rcsult which the best judgment of

,- approves, and which was otherwise

have nppo-ed the interference of the United

States. Belligerence is a question of fact, not

of sentiment. Long and fierce fighting is not

necessarily war. Before belligerence could he

honorably conceded to the Ci

"

The President says that he can not ascer

yond the camp and the armed lines. And
any one who lifts diligently studied the reports

arc they morally bound to undertake 1

iing of wrongs in Cuba more than in otl

General Buti.er very truly said

er been more -ignally i

gcd by its especial friends than the c

hiha. The American people are gem
ieir sympathies; hut they deeply respc

are justly founded i

people. And when General Basks says, in

report, that "the prayer.-" of the people oft;

country for the success of the Cohans "
t.

i that key, with an a

int the people of th

-pi' 1 i-ly

of iilicr c\agg.

foreign ufihirs. They wish well to the Cubans :

hut we doubt whet her they believe the oppression

of the old government in Spain justified a revolu-

tion against a movement that overthrew it in

the interests of liberty and progress. We doubt

very much whether there is any general faith

In this country in the ability of the Cubans to

maintain a popular system. Meanwhile it is

known that the Cuban revolutionary leaders

have declared for annexation to the Union, and

it is by no means self-evident that it is for the

[hem utter barbarians ; "two hundred

nd," as General Banks says in his n
eaking "only the languages of the trib

These are considerations which do n<

urse, affect the justice of the Cuban re

t they very seriously allcrt the feeling

ulin.li il is regarded. And whenever tic

jsurnes " such a steady and cons

as to make its success probable, r

duty of the Executive to recogni

troeities on both sides, n

guerrilla warfare, an intangible

of war, a revolutionary decree of cinaiiciparion,

" rious dealings in Cuban funds, absurd as-

n.s of the character of the Secretary of

and ribald sneers a[ the l're-ideilt, do not

it which the interler.'iice of the. Cuiled
— and General Basics s resolutions iu-

crimc. The intelligence and good sense

of the country have spoken in the President's

"FOURTH OF JULY
Ci.ni.kal Butlkr made a speech dnri

ibo Cuban debute in which he said, that if

"Mr. Speal

man that my remarks wei

Fourth of
~

engaged,"

readily picture the honorable inquirer ,

week were surren-

! other days, there

nd be-

gins, solemnly, "The American people, Mr,

Speaker, arc the only rightful source of power,"

is a wholesale dealer in Fourth of July business.

Contemptuous reference to England as a power

which, in the interests of human liberty, Sir,

must he humbled. Sir, humbled— is unmitigated

Fourth of July business. Cooper Institute

meetings, just before election, to declare with

Ireland is for the Irish, and that

3 gap,

i

_> nii.st coiivontionalof all Fourth

terns practiced in the ef

OldWorld, isFourth of J

the general declaration t

strength and that we ar

we are dashed pleased t

ami .outemplible Fourth of July bu-iiie-s.

Whatever is done to please the vast

nib nl July

i may show us that not

nnd honorat"

of July business that we ought

always to have in hand.

GENTLEMEN IN MITRES.
In these long, warm days the incessant an

nouneemenl fiom Home that the declaration o;

infallibility is coming becomes lit last as nn

heeded as the warning of the coming woll

Public interest grows so languid as almost t

expire, and it is probably not very geuerall.

understood even now whether the dogma ha

been declared or not. " There is something s

bject whatever, t

exprcssibly ridiculous if it were not really sad."

But the essential folly of declarations is not so

much the important point as their sincerity and

the readiness of those who make them to sup-

port them at all hazards. What more amusing

conceit is there than the divine right of kings,

vet what was more real than the sentiment of

loyalty ? Richard! uion rot! How glad-

tmer^serot
i.-caiis.' tbcv cbo-e io lake a certain view ol

i? Think'of the splendid eulogies of Ei>-

vi) Bukki; upon the British monarchy, and

poor old GiM.ta.i: the Third as the English

unreh! "Your Majesty 's sell isb.it a cere-

ny," said the minister to the French king.

; what a ceremony! Take oil bis peruke

: ridiculous the rc-

i reverence him as king.

i with the Pope. When a few scores <

fallible gciiilciuen called bi-hops pur c

that the word of another very lallible gentle-

man with a triple crown upon his head shall

settle the truth or falsity of any religious doc-

trine, the important fad is not that the proceed-

ing is excessivly amusing, but that millions

of men and women gravely acquiesce in it. and

will govern themselves accordingly, even il

liouianism are identical. The man who is the

earthly bend ol the Church, being infallible, will

be to them essentially divine They will not

discriminate bis papal from his personnl at-

tablish the principle that the Pope could re-

lease subjects from their allegiance. Dante's
treatise upon Monarchy was condemned as he-

retical because he asserted that the Emperor
held by dii ine right, and not by p

. Ihi- ancient claim of the

f Infallibili-

likely to act in the old manner, but its purpose

and its spirit are necessarily unchanged. It

will hardly declare the English people released

from their allegiance to the Queen, but it is not

altogether unlikely to urge, with polished and
plausible and deprecatory arguments, that the

school money be divided in the United States.

In so doing the papal power will be seeking its

- number i- lo-d on earth I;

•t of Rome wns not speedily alarmei

; freedoms. She reposed with a gene

dence upon the folly and blindness of n

Mr. HOAR'S RETIREMENT.

a:. >i in- experience w
to the Administration, and (

warmly to the confidence of the country. Not
much known beyond his own State when he

was appointed, Mr. Il<.,ut leaves his otlice with

the general conviction that his qualities are

precisely those which can be least spared at

Washington. His political convictions are pro-

found. They partake of the depth and force

sees the point where pany properly merges ii

patriotism. He has steadily refused to favor <

system of the civil service which, while of doubt

fid partisan expediency, i.- a sure calamity to tin:

country. Capacity, experience, fidelity, am
loyalty lone seemed to him proper qualifies-

" internal affairs

policy.

Personally, his i

welcome to the President, as, indeed, he in-

timates. There are evident points of strong

sympathy between them. The phrase, "a rock

eral; and the value of such a foundation in

public administration no one can appreciate
'

more truly than General Grant. Mr. Hoar's

suceessor'is Utile known ; but Mr. Hoar's own

misfortune. We can only wish for him the

lofty integrity, ability, and independence of

his predecessor: and that when he withdraws

it may be with the same general feeling of

grateful respect and sincere regret that attends

i Continental demand

agricultural districts. The
(tie were dying lor want of pa

. England, where the subsoil

e loth a private, telegram stale

risen in Paris about *[ per bai

eign demand which

indicated by us, our large grail

chaser. Lately the price at w

has been sold has been unrenit

sincerely hope that the tide It

that it may not he necessary 1

sacrifices. In presenting all
-
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, , u.l.in.-.l iiilrn-ls of the Enpli.li and ll

French mfty employ. After the drought

l.nel.nul oi l.-f." ::..- D,ul,j iVora stated th

hrend." This i- ,|i .lly true of Franee. Tl

i, isnliiies exported at New York, as state

Hamburg, 7m;0 h s.hels ;
Breuieu, H1,S12

Havre, 79,169; Liverpool, 180,1M ; Lon.hu,
4.i;.-.00; l.li-e 1 1 1.7K2; Glueee-ster, 19,543

I lie esports

of the

ieai.whi.il teniui I'-dmi llie L'sih ,.f hVlouun

lust, amounted to '>' 1'72,L>1',1 bushels, as attain,.'

(s.i.:".S.:V29 lor the corresponding period in 1SG9

Its value is still I 830, 41,5.291, as again,

sf lr.,331,lo2 tor tho hke period in 18G9. Thi

loss on corn and meal was $4,913,405 ; but tin

gain on the value of flour exported was ahou

82,500,000. As this export is largely in ex

The estimated annual consumption of wheat
in Great Britain, made by Mr. CAirtn

spiunl of IUGS, was one hunilreil and ,h

millions four hi.nilred thousand bushels, ol

he supposed that scuulv-six luillioiis eight hun-

nlMayiasr it a|i|n sired ihai I lie t.illnvv iug

;V1
_
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Tl.c-e imports,

.Tights sh..w a t

: would scorn ih

i.iicd'hy Mr. Cai

,v -It. .
• Mi- M. ur of In. tn2,-t. pe:

-(-suit i* not imi*r..i«il.|..- now. T1,..-

1 ile.r ,,f l-i;-, !,.,«. ,,-r, iuv wid-ly

^ innvi-.l a luituie, :inil Mm burl lein

.'I it* £.'.!.. il; hm ji y rimn-hi thM. if u
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r
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The particularity uiih which the article r

fers to States which produce no wheat tor e.

port, and the manner in which it dismisses tl

1'iit it affords si,me evidence Unit at present ll

United States are relied upon to furnish the

The Sun Francisco X^.-s- Letter of May i

where the cm,, w,i.- nut ukcHv ruined by ll

which tiie owners expected to cut for hay
wonld'pro.lu.et-nun. The price of choice lots,

which 011 the 'Jlhli of April was $1 OLH per rpdn-

t;d, was then, however. >'1 SO tn *I 111) per quin-

tal. It had been as high as 61 90 to e>L\ These
prices make it an object to foreigners to deal

ladni with New York at present.

The indications are that a demand will con-

tinue up to the harvest of 1870 for our tread-
stuffs ; but a portion of the train purchased on

French account has already been resold, owing
either to more favoral.lc advices from France,

or to the object of affecting our market inju-

THE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF
DESIGN.

By JOHN JONES, A.M.

tures. But I suppose it is of

When I was younger and only begi

Libit, if -onic RbdCloi
critic came whooping down upon me in a news-
paper, I instantly gave up all for lost, and
nwaiied extinction. But 1 presently opened
my eyes gradually, and perceived that things

remained very much as they were. People

• tend of signs. I plucked up heart. I said

myself, " Perhaps, after all, every body
c-u't read the assaults in the paper, and per-

nio that every body in the country read t

Tnhunc, and believed every thing in if, becau
they supposed that Mr. Greeley, who knew c

ery thing, wrote the whole paper, I have e

deuvored to comfort them by telling them ll

I didn't believe one in a hundred ever read 1

is i'cii)ai'k:tMe that when I said that, mv fell"

decree comforted. I believe it. nevertheless

Nor do I deny that if on the day of the publica.

tion of a new book the Tribune, or any* othei

powerful daily paper, should declare it to be

In that case the critic would merely be supposer
to he on the other side. But very few who rear

notices of pictures remember what they have
read when they come to the gallery. And a:

for those who read and do not see, if thev find,

for instance, that the pictures of John J.»nbs,

A.M.., N.A., are always described as pitiful anrl

ridiculous, they will undoubtedly fail to think
of him as they do of Titian or Hai-hael, whose

ilso, they

'

impossible casi
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pity for them, of cour
-iijip d : but what I

fellow-artists is, that the sharp or sneer

con-cioiis because they fanned that other pcopk
were looking at them. Far from it. Otbei
people were thinking that every body was look-

So I am constrained to say that I fear my

laurels of those whom I have praised, and thai

11 In my pen ui ilieiu. But as tut-

--\y ill their pivlriefs that their |mrpo-e

\<: been i'lillill.'d li l|jc\ :.|c !i; ( pp\ -!!< -n.eli

cd the latter sad result

my readers will agree,

aidemy closes its doors,

iilUir; OK ltAIl.WAY

r of [[•trprr-.-i II V, k> i,

;

ihiee weeks had reviled much ol ibe Kmu„
j

k g re not maim

which appeared ruined, and that many hd

of his most powerful works, and ce

deuily very. Iceply and sincerely illt rested in the
»n li inaniUL'c law

fuel tlu.t lltciuu

ory is another dins a
1 1

Ibe rliieet relorin
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unions. The ten
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Monthly for July upon Un

writing " Vivinn Grey,'" tt
tor of John Miiniuv's Rr
evening [mpor led disastrously. It lias

..anion of the author of
dior, 18111, Mr. DisniEH

f they did not nflect his

presented for my stinc-
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a i

i, l.hii

. J. .I.SheTiVvs
i|i,.glll|,l,V Ml llu.

led in .M'ljiri ii

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
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t possible, is tlie best yet |i

it would be tound fully finished by the :

hand. It shows bow entirely he relied i

own powers, that the most popular autlu

world was willing lo begin the puhlicati

i-l.ed \:S iin-lll,

[>I,K„NS. |l llt

MTV il|1«-llicible
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,ov I-. ,-inisiy the natur

-rnuiiilyr.cat.i.iUeul, .V ;
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£"»T!^«!K!r^af£EKE SIMMS.

(

,,^""V,;;V best known—"i„ In, fnmil,— ',,1 |.rrolini .kooti,m
im.l lon.lerne,-. His religion- utl'cotions, Hied

/ mission 10 Hi- Divine will. Wo mention liiese

'vj^^ >^ "Jj, ll-i »-i- i-eliiie. not nlimv. looked for by

?'of'

l«§£!' s J7

llio.o at „ ,i,.tan-o. wbo. in' the heat of lln-

•tiou of two smnll
opmlVnm'llKi'nZ,^
bo wriini--, will evei- re-aid leiuleily" mill adee-

irofaasion with the

E^S^*. ..jr
1 Siiims.

,7Z3 l,v

M
'("nv

RED CLOUD.
This redoubtable chieftain and sundry of his

dusky compatriots visited N<;w Vmk h-"r >\eek,

treated to a grand reception at the Cnopcr Insti-

tute, at which it was e-tiniaied that no less than
five thousand people « L-ii.' pre-cnt. I.'i nljuin

ii'iMi'™

1

ii'i"i',!rii''"'r wi°i'chhe

vsr,h°,ic SI"!ecl,, in ""' c°"rse of

IHISS; "^; ::pB:^p^£sS^l

\;\

5- J^s^S
\-.,ll'imnn'.]h!i! K-n- '^M8t8llk

wnnt our children properly trained, brought up. We
'"""...

"il- 'in - i' .'nt'orflu.'^Srld.tat

sriB;s T- ' ' .!5a|<^. "j, gjj -—' ... .. - 1 ... I-. I'll. III. ,. .....

w!'rhl "'ll Mo' rV.'"l w.'u,ni'ike'lo'
i
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Sydney, where ho r.-ni: [. .-a I; ami !i .iitlerer,

effecte of the nccident.^^
^ confinemeTlt ^ idl

cMeudcl through the winter, Mr. Huyiml had

limo to rrllect upon hi- situation and prospects,

and lie came to I he .<m. In-i-n l» _!- ml " >''

besiilhYienilv restored, he would return (o France.

In III.- mean linn- Ik- ln..l formed ili« »< <i-

Harpv. Mr. Surpv was n doth merchant, and

had for some lime hen encaged in business u,

Sydney; nml when (ho time drew near f. -v Mr.

Kaynultoset sail for hi- name hind, Mr. Sarpy

I
..!' New Zealand.

'an.phell I

recorded in this narrative. The plan v.

it',' In go (1, Campbell Maud, uinl'lir-i I

tinning frian llie Legislature a giant of the Muiid

enable I hern to prnseeulo the business efli.icntlv.

The expedition was however, to he provided

oasts ami islands in high southern, lis well as

high northern, latitudes are the resorts of great

ami Mr. Sarp. Jiil l.eai.] that lliev w .-re partic-

ularly abundant at Campbell Island. Jf tins

Jle could dec-id

I example of the manner
riginnlly designed, ns it

The-e hones are. however, all parked uwav ;

concealed in the integuments ivlm-h |'.,rin the tail

mid the tins necessary for locomotion in water.

It has a voice like that of a dog, and one species

^.:-J„,,. h brings forth its young alive, and

kittens, or a lion tier whelps, instead of produc-
ing only e-gs. like in*. I of the inhabitants of the

being hatched ;,nd 1,-1. . .v devoured by oilier

light, so : ,s lo diminish" ihe! w,!!I!

itegument or envelope of

seal- disponing

n ne lloe, some-
dmes in the air.

so M-cureiy pro-

innal and sometimes \i<>leui changes

lake place in ih.- sum. melius; dunlin. m-

.ah M ,
.jcn. For there is nothing

lywell urXr the watt

The project therefore which Mr. Sarpy mid
- partner proposed to Mi. Kaynat was thai

making e'-phuniion- mid ie-iing ihe value of

sun the other; that Mr. Kaylial should take
: command of the vessel and of the expedi-

n. and should set sail as -oon as the nece.-suiy

aiigenieiit- could he made.
Mr. ttuyual acceded to the proposition. He,

however, stipulated for one modification of the

plan, and that was that another captain should
he engaged to take command of the vessel dnr-

Although he had in former

ime he had heen at sea, and he

anoilier person to take the re-

ihe- arrali-el'ueiir'^.Jlh.'i.llv [ICCeded to, and
y.aing -hip-ma. ter, ( 'aplain Mii-grave by name.

ike command of rhe\..-el. lb- w u-'ae, .\ mm
-an. and was about thirty years of nge. He had
wife and children at Sydney. A small vessel.

as |.iirclia-ed and lilted up for the" voyage. Ma-
a- originally a collier, having |...-en employed

i 1. ringing ...al from Newcastle, to Sydney. ".As

ae would have nothing to curry on her outward

SSL
supply of w.-uer in e:i>e ol a deficiency on ih

island, hut also in order to put ihe brig in ih

I v..:!, o'i'l

1,,11.,-r, con-

"vi'.'hn.'V'

1

!,

..vagc uheu ihoca-ks would
They al-n placed s„mc ad.li-

-liug of 1-1, ,.[;> ol stone, upon

. dilVerent mi' i- ... In

i

party, copied fro in a ph.. nigra

iad pas-ed. ill.

1 I l ;"' I i b*
! r',a,nc

',,,'

po-ili..ll. Tle-Y .-aid he .-el. lom .,,,,1;,-," ,,',,,'j

cr laugla-.l. bin ],.. «... ,]„,],. ,„„] ,.| ltl |i (
. hti

of age—though his form

.ody and mind. He was

The man on the left, standing behind t

ers. is llcnrv Forges, or Harry, as they

called him, the cook. It is evident fr

r g-.ing ami reiuniiiig. wiib a

nd the party expe'eted to der

Whei

ado|.ied a prerauti

> Hi ^ « .-.

(.'iiptain [Mnsgrave

it the enterprise in

with unusual danger—as indeed it was—for they

rocky islands, very little known, and situated in

a stormy and inclement region. Campbell Isl-

and lies in the southern hemisphere, in a lati-

tude nearly corresponding to that of Labrador

They i

. did i

mrc.es, then they were t

All thing- bciiifj- line, arran-r.l. C.,| 1 ,-,in Mu--

dren, while the rest went on board llie llmfh,,,.

l'a|.iain Musgiau- soon alierward joined them.

M'a-on which, in the -oinherii hemisphere, cor-

ie-|.onded with the middle of May in ours, Foi
ihe first week cverv thing was favorable. The
sea was smooth, the wind was lair, and the ves-

sel glided over the waier. as Mr. Kaynal ex-
|.ie--ed it in hi- journal, as if'thev I

ing upon ix placid lake. On the

15th tlieattc

(in the night c

:,lr,

led :> siuini. 'i'ln- s.m be^an to n-e.
-k in all the smaller -ail- and double
be nniiu...,!. 'lie- wm.l and ,-ea ...ntin-

e deck; ami a- ihe pla.i ik iae of ihe dee!,

veivllghl. tle-lal..,r,i,gof[l„.-ve-.- 1--l opetl-

-earns, -o thai the water p. aire.) ihrongh

About niidniglii. Mr. Ilavna'

the deck to relie\-e the u;n
rum ai the helm, 'J he night v

..nun. -r..'d

I; thui ;l,

?edle of the coin].ass, illumined bv'iis iitil

in]., in the bit He bi-f..re linn, ^uddenh [,

.perieneed a violent ,h... k. billowed by a 'del

iere he barely saved himse
jveihoard by grasping tl

.Some of the bulwar
carried away by tin

iust,.;
( d of righting herself w hen the wave passed,

remained hall keeled over, showing tli;.t the l-al-

ig to the deck. They i

id drenched with sea-lvate

ay hack to the helm. It w
to bring the vessel up to tl

could be carried ; so they 1

i the hold, if po.-ible. so as lo briny the ve-
ack to an cm-ii keel. I'apiain .11,i-i;ik ;

"fdiugly k the helm, while .Mr. IJ-mi d a

,'ent below. There they found cverv thing

gei no tire. Captain Mii-grave did what he
could to warm the men by di-irilmling to them
a supply of brandy— a resource which, although
it consists essenlially of borrowing vitality from

present and temporary emergency, is one which,

afford the only means ol safety*

They sounded the pumps and found, to their

serious injury. The wind eonli 11.1 ... Mlh.l.l....

though it blew by lit- with grea violence. Bc-
fore long they succeeded in bri «nif llie .c-cl
around, head to the sea again

—

i-- of much greater safety in heavy weather, so

long as it can be maintained.
The wind continued lo abate nitil. nl lenglli,

it subsided to a gentle hree/.e. 'J lie sea neut
down. The seamen brought il l.e.l.linc u|».n

the deck, and spread it out to

sun and air. They rekindled ll

proper food. In n word, they f< mil iheiusel.es

restored to their ordinary routine of life, and to

the enjoyment of their usual com
there can be any thing like comfort on board a
vessel of eighty tons, sailing in l)

on the e.iiiliiH-s of the fn-id /.ai.

e open sen, and

They went on in this'way f.

until, tit length, one day about

ing to the mast-head/Mr. Ha_
Campbell Island was in sight,

'

about thirty-live miles. Hecrie ..in. •l.an.ir'
a cry whieh hlh-.l his comrades <

excitement and delight. Very
1 llie del k Willi

l.ice of Ihe wa-

!u!ii"„"'doT'

,i

;l,i!"
l

tn'"n;!;:; 1

,

1

in n},].much il.

reel's which usually, in ihe ease of such
border the shore. So tliey aire ed their course

as no huigei in sight. '1 hey had receded t

si. far that it had di-aj-t eai..-.l below ihe I

ROMANCE OF A DONKEY.
di-;.\NSii. Li-;i. and Tommy (ira v were little boy

and girl babies together. M-Lool'muie-.. ti lends,

and— But let me fn-t tell of their babyhood.

ilreu had always been logeiher. 'I'mnmv. being

male which was very pretty to eontemplaie from
a grown-u]. point ol'wew. lie luula|-et donkey.
ami it nas hi.- deli-ht to put -leaunie upon Mora s

back, while he walked Ik her side, holding her
baud, that she might not hill. Altera while he
considered il safe lor her n. rule behind him a hi

Pillion. This was. delightful. Flora bad a bab-

miglu have been unpleasant, except that it af-

folded Tommy ail Oppor

of his playmate, and a nestly, "Ave you

laugliiimh a-sure him she was in

would really feel disiippoiuled, for it

given him so much pleasure to take

hut deanuie was persistent Ir strong and whole,

for a fall from little Flora's 'back was not much.

., ,d ti ,
,

aniri'heard^ther ,

about It HOW, speeialh when •>»

'be? "ion sax \ I (eel ju-v ,

died asyoit would il I da-dV"
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Il,:il
-> WIk.mi

dying.

Ve-. I would, Tom."
'Well, you know there is a great deal moi

danger of me dving. Whv don't von itv nhui

;h I may go to tl

Wli.it wmdd y

"Oh, Tommy, don't talk that way to me. I

don't know what I should do except civ awfully,

lint I guess I should die too."

"Well, then, why don't you put your arms

been pleased to re^ud as neglect. Tom found

it necessary to say n great many comforting
things, and' wipe ihe tears with /<;'.. handker-
chief able,ugh It uoiihl h:ive pleased him more

" There now, Jeannie, don't cry any more.
Perhaps I won't go to the wars, or to sea either,

and perhaps I won't die; hut then, of course, (

must die some time or other. Maybe, though,

going to be my wife, and we will live in a pretty

little house, and you'll make tea for me, do»
r

t

you know; and we'll have Flora, and it will be
so nice

;
and then alter a while you'll die", and

—''

"Oh, don't talk nbout that, please
;

you'll

"Well, 1 won't; hut don't you know when
people are going to be married they always give

each other something to show they'll keep their

promise? I wish I had a ring to' give yon, hut

I haven't got any thing. Oh ye-, though, here's

the very thing; "well each take a lock of Flora's

S> saying he cut v.

ibbon from Jeniinie

Mded It. ; iaknic; the

You

"I don't know.' -!,,' -aid, th.>u;<lilfidk.

"Why don't yon know? You'll never love

nny body else as much as you do me, so of
ronr-e you'll many me."
The ribbons were tied without more ndo, and

home. She was very silent and thoughtful all

the way, but he was never more gay and talka-

tive. When they reached her home he bade her
good-by, bidding her 'never, never, never for-

get the" promise."
" Well, Tommy, I don't know what pupa and

"Oh, they'll lie delighted. Don't you worry;"
and Master Tom walked off whistling, and quite

as important ami happy as if he had been twenty-

ly childish.

Poor Jeannie, 1

' mind until -he 1

" What -hall I do, mamma: <

lock ofFlora'shairaslongas Tom
" Yes, dear, yon may keep it :

Very doubt-

bny ? Wouldn't yon like to have me he his w ife
>'

Jeannie n-ke.'t tin-, in a timid, anxious wav.

keep her li

t yourself again-only;. hi'!;'

Jeannie was running over to lind lier jilaym

one day, when she' suddenly came upon b

streaming down his face.

"What is the matter. Tommy? Do tell n

won't you?"
The hoy started, and brushing away the tea

'i i!i. nothing i

bin] -.'l! i.n ih.- |.

, only Flora is gone!'

1 sob, in spite of his ef

tear, dear! Where ha:

a hunted in every placi

oilier straw to crush her.
"

.So, forgetting I

mother's advice, she cried:

•Mm, Tommy, please, don't cry so hard;

know it I am going to he your

, Tommy ?"

his little appeal was made so moi

Years passed away. The boy t

separated. He went to school,

taken ahmad by her pi

gradually they dropped off altogether. At last

.Jeannie was on her way home. A storm arose,

and the vessel was wrci'kcd. Nearly all on board

ivere both lost. Her first impulse,

hildhood. She went I

ne to waniler atiout among the old hi

nmy had been so closely connected wii

lood that now, of course, bo was broil)

lind very forcibly. Hero they had
little gardens: hero they had built a

of branches, and called it their home

e promise. She worn

d if ho had forgotten

y against the very tre

!::;!

^
1 they said, hut they f,u>t.-r,I a very

. a natural death. .she has wandered
ir old home and died here. Poor old

vmneh we loved her, didn't we? Jean-

I y .hi keep it h.n,'. Jeannie ':'

"Why do you ask, Tom? I dare sny you
have lost yours long ago."

"Von dure say! Look, here it is, proof of

my honesty. I have kept it just ten years."

lie took it from his vest
| kef (which is next

a man's heart all through the day). It was in a
little morocco case—the little gray lock, tied with

a laded bine ribbon, Jcaunie hhi-hingly took

from her neck a gold chain, with a locket sus-

pended, and, opening it, showed Tom the other

part of the lock from poor Flora's head. Tom's

" Now, Jeannie. you /env kept your promi-e,

lock- together in your locket, and I'll put in my
little ca-e a curl from your head."

" Hut, Tom, I never made any promise, you

comluitcd him when Horn was gone, and now
he exerted himself to comfort the orphaned girl.

It would he impos-ible for me to put down all he

"Ah, yes, hut I made it for you,

;

''I'le'Va'sVlie'lani

i't have old Flora. Mic had

heaven, orel-e who km. w-'f)

lllullin toiJll. At ill! cvelll-,

NEWTON INYESTHiATlXCi LICJI1T.

. or manifestation, hue each bc-n

tigat. al with Mli-pri-ing -agaeirv ale! |;i-

.-. \YhileF.w; .u<u and other- haw brought

'f a room are closed on a sunshiny day. but a
ingle beam is admitted through a small oriliee:

i prism of glass i- placed in this beam, and the
iejit passing through it is decomposed or de-

I'cam is composed ot i-iv of different .legiee- of
lelraugihility, according to the colors into which

Irodnced in the back ground of the picture.
'

pomf: ami i'ni;i;n;\ enssrr.

near Rochester. It Is reported Unit thi«

Vet there is so; u-,h:,:-j both hun hhie ai

repntntion for zenl, carnee

opposition of tier

oi.i,., „i Kitl :
i

- ....
b

';;:„:.;.:

a Pari?—The Klug of Saxony,

r pe.olci.ti.i.j dinim. lie -c last tiliccu iui.-,"

her grtiuusoii Emperor o:

1 ercl the roynl

c glove, uud the carriage p

i English jouniill- uv lean, tint llic roiimiitt,-,.

People arc becoinins a

visible in Europe.
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MAN AND WIFE.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

WITH ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS.

CHAPTER THE FIFTIETH.

sling? When is the doubtful future blackened

by ik .lai kc-^t cloud ? When is life least worth

having, and death oftcnest at tin? bedside? In

tin- terrible morning hours, when the sun is rising
:-g in the still-

ness of the now-born day.

light of the new mi

1 nil fallen in I he night.

Amir w..kc i

und her, b

misery public— pro-

Wlml r:„. a

he can make

reckon single diandcd with

hope in what others mighi do fur

ie iniglil write to her—might even

her— if her husband allowed it
;

mg, nnd had told her to rely on

ild ho do? There were outrages

Divine Mercy ; wit]

Prayei
I once belonged to her mother. She
vin.low rending it. Now nnd then
i|> fn.ni it— thinking. The parallel

ras now complete. Both i

s pointed to mercenary allin

The time bad passed unheeded. The morn-

vn ice <:if the servant girl ..111-1. Ie the
' The master wants yon, ma am. dmv
>he rose instantly, und put away i

the me-sage ?
' she asked, opening

.- Geoff, .

e evening before. Was she now to know what

thought l" herself, "let me I

. prepared (Vis .

id.
I

lllll. [...'II. .-

.Id' ' hf ..-.ehmr,.".

g hot. and shook i

" Wo,)!,] .,,;,., |,n .|,
;|

.

i, ,-,..,
J. t'.LliNg \,, U.UY^h'r

esaid-

"
I have had the night to think i

" The night lias made a new man of

your pardon for what I said yester.

not my-eli ye.ter.lav. I talked lions

day. Tleasc to forget it, and forgive it. I wish

to turnover anew leaf, and make amends— make
amends for my past conduct. It shall be my
endeavor to he a good husband. In the presence

of Mrs. Delluidgc, I re.pie-l you to give me a

chance. I won't force your inclinations. We
are married—what's the use of regretting it?

Stay here, as you said yesterday, on your own
terms. I wish to make it up. In the presence

of Mrs, Delhridge, 1 say I wish to make it up,

1 won't detain v..u. I request vou to think of it.

Good-morning.'"

lie said those extraordinary words like a slow

obliged lo wail, and support hcr.-ell against Hi.

wall. His unnatural politeness was horrible

his carefully assert
J

Hie soul with drone

lime of his fiercest i

e pushed the slate away, i

shrink from pursuing the one-tun

get the air at the open window.

an..! looked ..ill.

!!!< h.-t

Theyi n. There

The knock was
repeated, and the dumb murmuring of Hester
Dcilnidge was heard outside. Anne opened the

Hester came in with the breakfast. She

tray. It was addressed to Anne, in Geoffrey's

handwriting, and r i ontfiine.l these words:

ders for your mou-ning. The boy will take

London. Somebody is to come here to yon
from the shop."
Anne dropped the paper on her btp without

telegraph- 'd from Scotland. He wa

, pulling the door to, but not closing i

lie had barely entet

followed by the post:

Ge-ilrey met her befoie she

•u," he said, keeping s.-nipu-

earefully subdued a

Tiyed itself i„ his ey

landwriting on the a

very short. Excepting son,,. |,

of fondness, it w;i. smdi.ui-lv .

the purpose for which it had 'i.e.

home. That w : i« The letter bad evidently

r Patrick's advice.

i of l.coffrey ))

mockery— or I

i .. , .,..;, ,.);. .;• .j [h-..je! I >e

1

} L
. ,.;.-

1 again. The lad was waiting for Anne's
mourning, and for her o

dropped before hers. ,s|ie gravely bent h.-r 1

to Anne, and drew her veil. Her son follows

him. His eyes m.-iantly

ie horrible .slate apj.eared when she 1

tween the writing paper and her ey
• hard lines of warning pitilessly tra.

He has locked the gate. When tliei

The one way out of the high wall- all r

the cottage locked. Friends forbidden !•

her. Solitary imprisonment, with her bus
for a jailer. Before she had been four-

twenty hours in the , ullage it had come to

And what was to follow ?

She went b
'

The-ighi of I'- ii Id. the on

him. as he passed through it, ••Don't forget the

The"books?" What "books?" Who wont-
ed them ? The slightest thing no

ed her mind.
He secured the gate nnd came back again.

He stopped under Anne's window and ended to

her. She showed herself. "When you want
air and exercise." he said, "the back garden is at

your own disposal." He put the key of the gate
in his p... ket and returned to the house.

After some hesitation Anne decided on taking

him at his word. In her state of suspense, to

e bedroom was

Nothing happened out of thecommi
ver he was he never showed him
.andered up and down, keeping on t

Whet
If. She

1 dming-

a- -imply imj"..--oMe. .N-ning out ot the

>n the height of the walls, thev were armed
at the top with a thick setting of jagged broken
glass. A small back-door in the end wall (in-

bolted and locked— the key having been taken
There was not a house near. The lands

he local growers of vegetables surrounded
garden on all sides.

CHAPTER THE FIFTY-FIRST.

end for me instantly. In the mean ti

forget to make the stipulation which I h

sted. It is the one certain way of putt

sn I'anick produced a little note.
" Mm I a]- peal to vour ladv.-hip'.- kiudiie-s to

give her tins ?" The gate was opened by the

sen-ant girl, as Lady Holchester took the note.
" Remember," reiterated Sir Patrick, earnestly,

think of my position with Mr. Delamayn. Send

Julius and his mother were conducted into the

drawing-room. The girl i

immediately.

uneasily about the

four dirty, grea-v volumes,
"

i the leaves

inscription,

lilts opened
ghastly popular record

ith a slip of paper pi'ojet

f one of them, and containing t

With Mr. Perry's 1

"Geoffrey's taste in literature!" he said, with

Lady Holchester signed to him to put the book

"Yon have seen Geoffrey's wife already

—

There was no contempt now in her tone when
ie referred to Anne. The impression produced

n her by her visit to the cottage, earlier in the

Hies of no trivial kind, she nudu -Ml U

alius. "I agree with -mi I'atn

I- a very iiitere-tiiig person."

.'lint did Sir Patrick say to you

i.lv what he said to n„u. lie thought their

" He has not acknowledged it. that I know of.
'

" How mil he acknowledge it—to us?"
The door opened, and Geoffrey entered the

Julius eyed him closely as they shook hands.

brings you back?"
"Julius has a proposal ton

Ilokhesier answered. "I a]

Geoffrey turned to hi- brol

. jiMlre. Geoff] ey— if you

I expected as much. Go on."

Unhappily, my father died without :

li i- i,c.-!l.

';;:,•: t.:
done for you. And I

only ask for one c e-.ion in return.

"

"•What may that be?"
"You are living here very unhappily. Gcof-

' Don't trifle with such,

i said.
1 Your n

i live I

a separation. Do that—and the provision

lade for you in the unsigned codicil is yours.

Vhat do you say ?"

Geoffrey sln-ok his brother's hand off his

"I say—No!" he answered.

Lady jlolrhesier interfered for the first time.
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rr-tiii" on In- kni'e-.— absolutely impenetrable t

:il ,v thimi that cirlier of them could say.
'•

In your situation." sai.l Julius, "a retns;il i

sheer madness. I won't accept it."
_

made up! 1 won't let my wife be taken awa

•p],,. brutal turn:- in which he had made th;'

Vt-].lv routed Ladv I lolctiester's indignation.

•"Take rare! ""she said. "Yon are not onl

behaving willi the gr..<-e<t ingratitude towar

vouv brother— vi.n aie fur, nig a suspicion ml

your mother's miiul. You have some motn

five posted all over

fond of her."

He looked up ash

r,,. ,ted j.i.-pi.lnv which Mis. Gleuarm I

pinned in 1,-v wan, I u.Med to it. At t"

mem she absolutely pitied Anne!

Her soft voire answered; her light f-jntTnll

was heard on the stairs. She

room. Julius advanced, took

held it kindly in his. " We ar

family discus-ion." he said, trying to give her

confidence. "And Geoffrey is getting hot over

'(..collrcv appealed sternly

''Look nt. her!" lie said. "Js she starved?

Is she in rags? Is she covered with bruises?'"

He turned to Anne. "They have come hen

to propose a separation. The\ both believe 1

hate you. I don't hate yon. I'm a good Chris

father's will. I forgive you that. I owe it to

ad-hip under iu\ roof-" he added.

lis mother. "I might have some
I in haling bom you, you k

ft
"

:..
;

i him. "My one comfort and my one hope,

alius, are in you." Thev went out together

. the fate, tieoil'rev fallowing them with the

f his way to-night—and I \

idy Holehesler ink

. leaving Geoffrey t

tage. Julius bad concealed n trout In, moiber

—but he was seriously uneasy in secret. Nat-

urally prone to look at all things on their bright-

er side, be could plan, no hupefnl interprotati.ai

on what Geoffrey had said and done that nighi.

The comiciiuii that lie was deliberately acting

;, |,;ul, in bis piv-eul relations with hi- wife, fur

some abominable purpose oi his own, had rooted

itself firmly in Julius. For the first time in his
" '- !

i brother, the pecuniary -~— : -1

irrvmg

a year. 1 forgiv

. dues things by li

'-and they offer me t

Money be hanged ! I'

ii\ eiul^nor I

.!„].!.,!

proposed a separation !

"Yes," said GeuilVev " I d-.n't go bark liom

my word; I stick to what I -aid this morning.

lt'= mV wish to make it up." lie paused, and

then added hi- last reason : "I'm fond of you.'

Their eves met as he said it to her. Julius

felt Anne's baud suddenly tighten round his.

The desperate gia-p of [he frail void lingers, the

imploring terror in the g.nnle -cn-ime Lee a- n

"Don't leave me friendless to-night!"

"If you both stop here till domesday," sail

Geoffrey, "you'll get nothing more out of me.

You have had tnv replv."

With that, he seated liim-elf doggedly in :

corner of the room; waiting— ostentatious!}

waiting— for his mother and ins brother to take

The i

way iM.nhy ,

-night, Geoffrey," he

that right." Hedisappeai

ile the women are getting votir lied ready?

e ||. ,11 ben.-. I ic raken to cultivating my

and plaveil tiein hr-t {,-, la-l with pluck and -ph

it. But the Fates and the crowd were ugainsi

after one of the mo-t cseitiug mn
urd. the victory which seer.ed to la

grasp was wrested from them, am

nor. The "Atla.

>se that they lent

mii proceedings of i

igis the score of th

On the day after iheir defeat the "lied
Stockings" played the " I'moits." at Treniont. a

very strong and well trained club, on whom
thev inllictcd a Waterloo defeat, the score stand-

The " lied Slocking.-" filluwrd up thi- vh-tnrv

of Elizabeth, in

ue, at the close

in;:.-" In I

n grounds. On neither

can sin.UuL's 3 0G311B82—
Erkloru* 10 12 1110-
On June IS the'' Ucd Nlnek'mgs" played l

play was noticeably line and plucky. The s.

IWI Snaking* 2 3 1 B fi 0-

Kotwithsranding their defeat by the "Atlan-
tic-,." the " lied Stockings ' reiurn I'min

['.asteni tour wjili nndiuuiu -la'd l.uirrl-.

leaving behind ihein ill.' i ui] ae-- n-u llco. i

long run, ihey arc a match for am club i

-
'

iven a spirited s

always be raemc

of both clubs.

couiili-y. Our

lie i

Xe^gate Calendar, gave one

to his brother. Julius bunded ii back again.

"You won't cultivate yair nuiiil." he said.

corded in vile English, make vile reading, Geof-

iiev, in eve,a sense of the word."
" It will do for me. 1 don't know good En-

gl,. h v. hell i
-,: it.

'

Willi that frank acknowledgment— to which

the great majority of his companions at school

and eullege might have siib-rribed without doing

,be -hghte-t iupi-n-'c m the pre-ent state of En-

glish education— GeohVey diew hi- ehair tu ihe

table, and opened one of the volumes of his re-

aml healthful of a

'I he --lied Stueking- ram.- lime with a repula-

(ion of little le-s than invincibility. They bad

ma been defeated in nvovear-. Their organiza-

tion was splendid, their training excellent, and

their confidence "ell grounded on a long series

imphs over wort

e first game tc

ground- with the "Mutual

the " lied Mocking-" played a ve

last year. Then the score stood :

ings,'"+; "MutuaK"!'; but this

K ,ing ka.l, again iu iM y en.

. with you to-night. Can

ive you a bed ?" repeated Geoffrey.

d himself, on the point of refusing,

r was watching him his wife was w;

was a room to -pare. "All right!'

Stop here, if the fancy I

von t find I've changed

oMe.-^Wm
V

you°trust

The second game was played the following

,l:,v with the AllalilK-." oi, the Capitnlnie

grounds, on Long Island. From twelve to fit-

teen thousand people passed into the inclo-ure

THE JEROME PARK RACES.

The close of the Spring Meeting at Jerome

I'ark took place on Wednesday, June 15. The

Hunter's l'late. which .bailed o-pec, ;l ! uitce-t

from the fact that, the noble animals contending

were ridden by members of the Club. It was a

handicap of all ages, two miles, and the follow-

ing were the entries; " Fapture" was ridden by-

Mr. Bi-iu-sK-u.i., ••Pontoon" by Mr. lYitnv,
" i:deiiioii"bv Mr. Cknttiu, " ISohnnnnii ' by

Mr. Ei.wls, and "Vilcv" by Mr. II i:c Ksiti.it.

t they got off nicely together.

ttendance <

the spectators in the public stand were Red
Ci.<jt ii, Iii-i'IJ'"-.,Bi?AVBBi:vn.Bi.\'-K Hawk,
and half a dozen squaws. They did not appear

in be greatly interested in the various event-, and

either dnzed or fanned themselves lazily most of

the time. They attracted t

'

It !-. asn

end dang,

-aileoa
,

kept filled by the s

grapes made in North China, but not in largo

pianiities, and very i Terior in quality. The
iqtior or spirit called

'

listilled from millet see

ntoxiejiting, and is alsi

gentleman considers it a point of good manners
•ain the cup to the bot-lo fill a bumper, and i

torn. The dining-roo
mhor wealthy geutleman's house, is furnished
with chairs and teapovs, and a centre-table, with

-chairs; the upper third

up with oiled paper in

wav being covered by screen or curtain of red

on each side of it. The house always stands on

a raised terrace, and
l which hang many hin-

terns oi variegated color*, m silk, paper, and

lamily are kept, and the chair-cool ies are always

A CHINESE Iil\:\T:iM'.\!;n.

description in every Chinese

and road ->ide pla- es where a ;

ruutrives I

generally used, as t

cut up, and the Oh
sticks, with which h

lie, mli l.v h'.lding the di-h n.-.ndv e]i.-e

lip-. AH Chmaiu.-n like g I
livin-. «

,-M-b or Jionr. and ; dl mIio --an alh-rd il l,c

luMirion- table-, and ent-rlam icrv III

| he dmiiei -]i;irty i- cuiiducled with s-iuk

mu.iv b\ the la-iiiuiiaMe c|:i--e-
;

the tie.!

;,!- writl-ii on Ihe lna-l pa| -a", -ilk", or -;

bnght color, ihe rank and lilies „l the

1 .

.

- i

n
_'. pine-iili.ai-lv -ci lurtll :

ami the Bfll

,[,,,.ue i- ol,-er\ed" in the pla.ing ..f (he g'

l.il.k- on the right and h.-l't ol the enter

wl,r, can then uller ile.au r a--unalP -m,,c

i la Russe, as we should s

iend's plate. In r

A small cup of the finest t

hopsticks is placed before

,-h „f (he ,'un,|

t always the first

.,« tc Mevrroi' Tin: Jm.o.inai

,.,!,, (I,,.,,,. l.;„|l L':u.. I,!.
i .'I-.1LOOI. i .-.!, HI,.

.;

p.„l,lv Maipln, ulm, nfi.-i l-ine a-kcl |.,r Ins, re-

plierli " Hud <:•-< <• vc fur n cavinalli >-,> ..( M >,.t-

peen-- vcM he nil id'liin -Jon,' \
,
,nr>»!v<-, !,„' not

tlu-Mii'i'.. -..v :, ,
, t r

I
,h- .-. \\ I,', il'- l''.,l.li -.Ma.plo M. o
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GERMAN COMPOSERS.

K-ilicino, went to Paris, Fur tliruu vini- l*t-f.>rc

ost nt Mints, llic duties of whiuh, I sujiikv-i',

nun- one else jierforim'J. Nor tl«> we know wliy

ml turned out liinllv; l»»t iliis whs i.nly ti si roll-

er reason, one wmiid think, for keepnii; uliui lie

nd. However, if lie was prior lief ore, lie w.is

ow destitute, and hud to work lianl enoit^li nt

nraght him gifts.

A NlMITKK .-I' M....I.1: > llfKAl Ni W Vu
,||„. Hi.-..! Nat.on:,! ]!b.<t>:h d Rural, Lit,

„.„, /:,.,„/,, X, ,r.v,„p<r) » ill be sent free lo c.eiy

rr, 1 |(T"l7/^/«r' i ir-././v who >cmNii,Mr^ to

L). D. T. Muoke, (1 l'ark Row, N. Y.—[Com.]

l.iw'Ks OF I.UITKK Ill.oni)

Sold hv ilmt^'isls. 1 Package, 1 1? I'ow

dcrs, $1; 3 Packages, 82 .10. .Mailed free

Money sen! at our ri-k.—H.U.L& KuCKliL, 21!

rived from I

wife of the G
As wife of the poor crippled

en" her part of the contract well. She introduced
order and decency into the muia-je. She tamed
the wild talk of the salon, and kept it within
hounds, meeting the rough jokes of the unbridled
wits with an esprit of her own thnt soon reduced
them. More than all, she mi died Ins la-t

.vhen conjugal infidelit;

gave her up in despair.

Bcrxett's Flavoring Extracts.— The su-

fut purity and great strength. They are war-
ranted free from the poisonous oils and acids

which enter into the composition of many of the

factitious fruit flavors now in the market. They
are not only true to their names, but are prepared

concentrated that a comparatively small inutility

only need be used.

Joseph Burnett & Co., Boston, Manufactur-
ers and Proprietors. For sale by all grocers and
druggists.—[CW]

INTERESTING TO LADIES.
"The ladies of my family have had the priv-

ilege of using a Gkoveb & Baker Sewing Ma-

is not surpassed by any other in use.

ibined with other qualities, render it

, ClaynioDt, JJel.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pimples on the Face.

ii-. V. :V'- i ..in. I..:,.' in.,] I'l'mpi, I.'.'iii.Aa H,,, ,l]

For Moth Patches, Freckles, & Tan,

JVu'tI'iiialVi'
.ple.JFiS'So?

' XKMVEI.ls^iv;. nVomhv.iv, NY.

The Living: Machine.

t Front— Iron and Glaaa.

\yORKS OF THE

United States Watch Company,
(GILES, WALES i CO.,) MARION, N. J.

GILES, WALES & CO.
:

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE,
SALESROOM Mm 5^.3 mm Qf^f^^

13 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,
MAHWACTDBS ""iSSSSa" WATCHES. PENDANT WINDERS AND ffl WINDERS,

BOTH NICKEL AMI FK'iSTF.I) M'iVEMFXT-. WITH DAMASKEEN FINTSH.
Thennersrad,.,.,!!!,,,-:, „, ; I., tap Jnrrlnl, I s.,,,i,, s .,

iAlK.Ui.HT-I.INF Faajanam tviiA L', ^

,

A I'.iA.A ,l.-u, !- ;i[ A .-,] . i ,
A ...

, :
, s.ma '-'

1 '

I """I I " 111 llll 1

'nd Magic Cases, Minnto

Wholesale Warerooms, 13 MAIDEN LANE, New York,
nd GILES, BROTHER & CO., 142 Lake Street, Chicago, I

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

1 "in; .vi tiiw i-„, Fif.,,„ ,,,,, ...i.-.ai i.y nil I in i I n ii [i
i i , t ,

' l wl'lls 'u' n 1

pialnt, dyspepsia Z' in. U a'- a,, i^ ,

!

'!
n,',

!

' I,,!!, '^ ^','"^

AGENTS WANTED,
WITH .1 SHALL CAPITAL.

R 1 '7' ,:s
"
s "" l'-f-< vs. IEl-:voi.vi:tts,

Xtm York, Jan. 17, 1810. L. E. CB1TTESBEN, Late Rig. U. I

Ia-m. ,\..i

:; ' ::
a'ii'

of am,

Eight per Cent, per Annum

in Gold,

Free from U. S. Government Tax.

THE BALANCE

$1,500,000

First Mortgage Bonds

ST."JOSEPH

DENVER CITY
Railroad Company,

NOW FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED.

1I1I..1I II i.TMl.l.r.rl r 1. .A,. I .,.., r . ;
:
..|,l '|.

> — I, I III'-

l

";V
l

A" A.M.|.,V.,|. A,, I;..!!.,!' AuAlA I.TI.I J.AtlL

of February, in New York. London, or Frankfort, and

'a ai !,l. ,1ia, an.) ,,nlv i P i,„a_..Ala. upon the line, in-
' .n.liiiu' .AI -I, -. ii ;,r i- .it ,,f ,-,'lii,, ,[,„ k ami ,-,, ni ,,-

91,500,000

i'rkc, '.'7y and accrued Interest in Currency.

W, P. CONVERSE & CO.,
No. 54 PINE ST., New Yoaa.

TANNER & CO,,

Cut Paper Patterns
OF SUITS IN

HARPER'S BAZAR.

'!,. MATING SJ.TF in Nu. 'j|. ami tin. WAI.KK

nf TW1-NIV- FIVE CENTS :.:nl lU'sT Mt'AM'l.

^<K
STEEL FENS.

American Branch of House,
91 JOHN ST., New York.

JOSEPH GILL0TT & SONS.
HENRY OWEN, Sole Agent.

W'sEWHSO
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NEW BOOKS OF THE SUMMER,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

lerican edition. Papci

) English Cloth, to match t

sissiiiffi

i'lml.'.'l'l.-.l-."-.-! VY. 'l'-I.lLt--.i l.v'ili :r.\ Ihiii'iMi

I I. h . f'L-1. «... :''.- ; lit* ..'.,,,,'.,, i ..i!.- . I-M

toy 8T«»,Shoep
a
esin.,"^"r."""

;-- [.,:,!, .,! ill. i-ir.-,',-.! hv !,.,., „[ l|„

Cr.-.-k, Li.lin. <;.,i ,,,,
,
uM S.is.-u, OKI It,,-,.'. >...,„

N-M. ami U1..1 Ihjh-.H-rn.iui. liy Kiun. i« A.

M.Ui.lI. I'H-f.— ..r-.f 111.- K.i:_-il-l] r,-,uiL.'U:i:.-.' .unit , nii-

,..,,- ,nif l'l.:;..l.-v in [. ill-,
>.-- r,,ll,._f. Aiill.or ..I

"M>:li >,l ..Vl'it::.;!. .-;..! :-
:
'i.lv "ftl,,' ['ii-.-li -h [.-,!,-

lo^l,".'," "A l':w-.?r am] Aii-iIv/it l-.r iirgiiiiioi.-,-'

. i.'rv.
"

liv tlf.- Anil. or .if "lly Duuglilc-r Elinor."

8vo, Paper, $100.

,!,.' IM.ih'.N U'!i\.h-ii >>..„, uii. .!]- .iii.l It. ]!• 1i v.;

H7f'S
u,, '*''v '

MI-.)l"IIi "F TUK REV. J"t[.\ .<rri.'l'f-:);,M !'

'I'.u-tiiii! i if Dr.'Sju.lik'r,

MERCHANTS
Life Insurance Company'

OP NEW YORK.
OFFICE, 3S7 BROADWAY.

UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

: Life :

;seut this Company in the capacity of Agents will pie

WILLIAM T. PHLPPS, President.

Each Agent in direct communication with the New York Office.

HEEP «"

SOUPS AND BEEF TEA FOE THE MILLION.

II i I t -'..M. I I' 1 ."I 1 II
1

I

.!..- tl. !.>(.', 1 :!,. Ii. l;u-- .1'. I'iii-i.oi.uihI otlierGov-

'km'^i'li^.'^i^ I.,;'.
'.,.'...

'';.'..'l '.'t 111. M^Vmi! I'.l-

.1 Ml I. II.Us SONS, i ..ih|.,i,v'- Aeents, Isll Broad-

HARPER'S HAND-BOOK OF

FOREIGNTRAVEL.

Hi i, full I-. '-!'. -ii. i. i 'irk. .;. i.i , Sivit/...-r-

i.i-.l. T.u-,,1. Id-,, !' ,.il.. ••^Uii. M.tlll. :.l,:l

': .•!' i
'

,y T<(t-: i}fi:i:n-t s rn n i. •-•,
;

|

\\.

Vote. Vol III. ji«( ready. Svo, Clutb,

.ADV. ANoveL By the Author. >f",L.titj

nnT
l

Clo
f

th
1

O

$5
l

0^;
a
Sheep,' $5 00;' Half Morocco,

PROMPT, HONORABLE, RELIABLE.

M -I
'

i:t<; BM.-dch-Jsli smvu Im<.

p.iDl) UKADlNfi CKiTIS- Aim";--!. 'I'MI.; I>M

MICROSCOPES. {nS'S,
1

.
r n. m. ali.jsTEK, uptiti^j), rj .•:..::

HARPER'S PHRASE-BOOK.
IIAI.TI-VU'S PIHtASF-.r.u.iK - or, |[:m.l-)l..„Ii of

and Italian, on ;i new umi lm[.r..\. .1 M - : i
. - .

.
S

lu-

ROGERS'

GROUPS OF STATUARY

•

b Price-List, to JOHN 1

"HOME FOR INVALIDS,"

Referenoeb: BoslOII-.TiLfol. 1 ii L-,-k ,w, MP., E.t-

Bigelow/M°D.
9

'Brookivu-i.'. [,. Mii.liHI. M.lV

EVERT MAN HIS OWN PRINTER

ADAMS PRESS C j . r.:; Murray s reel. New York.

IT 71-3 ISKI'JtS. 711 SIM HI , .
i IJ 15 BC

money
"Jj'g^Qj^ Hadfoys' Station, Illinois.

SKSSE*6 v.\ ii
I v.

\\"ii;,'.u; M\ik-i st„ ritihirii-ipili.., i'...;' a"i'.\ ki-:i

[.III. (.,.;,- W.-i V;,„ I',,,,,.,, Sr., ( ]„, .,,'.,. III. ''!(

/ i
i

ii i , t i

-iij.}.lL.'.| Th.-.i I..I,:.. Ml v hi, l , h!im|. ... -tn.ii;-. u.-il-

ennn ,tooK a<;ims wwmn
LIFE OF CHKIST and

BUNTAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.
Harding's New Pictorial Family Bibles.

''""'Iv'V H.MIUINO, Philadelphia, Publisher.

iyi ii u \ ,i . ' '

S^'^u'V. \-J. Ml i\, ..'.

C

'-'

.1,1 "r I|.',V|'„.. l ln'::

;'l
.,,; n,|,"

['.;;,'.',
„. ii',"'.

1
"

1

"""'''u'ri'H.Ht'iVv'M.u,
1

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE

FOR JULY, 1870.

THE VAUDOIS.

'I. '.i '. I.' ii..' I ,,.ii..,
,

t'.

:k.—The Galley,— 1'ire-Hoom.

THEOUGU THE WHEAT.
FREDERICK THE CHEAT. -VIII. '

s. ,,a..l Sil. iui Campaign.

ME AND MY SON.

ABOUT WALKING-STICKS AND FANS.

JANE AUSTEN.

DHEAM OF FAIRIES.

ANTEROS. By tbe Aoruou OF " Gor Litisosion:
p

"

FLIRTATION WITH THE MODERN CONTOM-

TIIE HAPPY VALLEY.

A FLOWER PIECE.

RUPERT'S LAND 4ND ITS PEOPLE. Bv Han-

JAMES FENIMORE COOPER.

EDITOR'S EASY CHAIR.

EDITOR'S LITERARY RECORD.

EDITOR'S SCIENTIFIC RECORD.

EDITOR'S HISTORICAL RECORD.

UDl'luU'S DRAWER.

Will'. fin..- N l-r IKi-nit'-Jli.iwiM -ii'.-n 1

riirin^ !. I"'- :--) In.. 11.- i .'.-I iiinel) ..f niuCi-r.

A dill • ii- '.' "I- < II"' [• •'' N ' :

.no in- : -i '-. .. ' no - :l|-
; Oi ;! ' ' "

a'm-sk < ukn i-"iI.E CO.,B4PineSt,N.T,

^yris^ m \i;ia ,r. ,\i, i\ hkii Mi.u 1m-

PUbllC'

VIOLETTA AND I.

A GREAT OFFER!!
HORACE WATEKS', .|sl Uron.lway, N. Y., will

I I MI M I I I I II I I I

rhi, k.-r'in- A ^..n^.il 1 >>, ,,:! ;.-! I;,: f,.r ('„../,,

VINEGAR.;i"'l^\ .

;

;-

$250S,S

$60 \^m^^E^&s^s
npRE m VG1C !•:<; i mi'

|

»,

dresj'
8 °°d TeSi! '''ii i'.'ie'l!''' si'

.'

$25^

.* ft.XV c..I,fl.J.-Mti> iluilYi.-.'

TE1UIS for HARPEIl'S MAOAILVE, WEEKLY, and

l._-|-|v,.'i, '1m -'.'Hi.'. -Ii i-'i-' 'I. Sn'i'- ii]."ii'ni.- Ii.no

V I"' I'" ' '!"' i '' " Ii i''-o. ^i' 1
-

( Page, .$250; Half Page,

i UWkhi. — In.-iiile P.'iL'.'s il 50 rier Line;

AJd-x.-, UAKl'I'JK .v [M.uTUl;.^, \oi V,.:!..
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One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands
F°K.:.'-, :•.'.

:
V.'.

"•'. '." ..:.'.',:". ^V;!

THE CUBAN SPARRING MATCH AT WASHINGTON.

ABMOIiY OF THE -i'lil REGIMENT.

WOOD BROTHERS
Pleasure Carriages,

14th Street, betwepm 6th and 7th Avs.

Carriages have no superior in Elegance, Durability, or Finish,

other toothing
u-jencie-,, ill Hie form of :>

SALVE; and, having been :i!t

really used in nnmlierless e»M"»
satisfaetory nniBueii-

PKINCE ts, (

ROMAN
SASHES, SCARFS, AND TIES,

GENUINE GOODS,

OPEN TO-DAY,

UNION ADAMS & CO
637 BROADWAY.

Carbolic Salve.

EHBBI

-

tlx- C1KROLIC A4"«B> at

IIEALLVG Agent is one ol

.MjiniJ:u .-in-! I'i..;.:i. tor*

69 KeivSfretf, Xtw }

Farnham.Gilbert.&Co,

During the late civil \v
was extensively used it

Hospitals* and was iloui

B:e not only a thorough aisiu*
feciant, hut also the umost won-
e
s -i-tni and <-|ieedv IBEALliVG
esa;,iafl:aj>v ever huowit.

inprovcd Double Trolling Spoc

l'i 1 1
i 1

1
_• in Uidkiu U.ilr

FISHERMKiN!
TWINES and NETTING,

WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,

MICROSCOPES from 50c. to $600.
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AMERi CAN CITIZENSHIP.

re
i

and Mr. Noah Davis, of New
erefore introduced a bill in Congress

light to remedy the proved defects of

Mil system. Mr. Davis's bill required

carefully read

influenced many of the Eepublk
votes was a feeling that to defen

nptil.b- a people

THE UNITED STATES AND CUBA.

admirable supplement lu the resident's mes-

i.Il- ...I' ihe lintel Slates '-wiili i

•

L

1 > I
'

t L II poll till.' Sill -j ._- s

litary sympathy, in the United States

people contending for independence

i expelled the B.nrit-

Boukbun regime in Cuba. It has

refore felt that the Cuban revolution t

properly plead against the new ordi

em in one way, and the President in

The best public opinion of the conn-

lore, while sympathizing with the gen-

IVllO r ,11.1, .|i.., ii!,..,, r... „,„l ,1,,'i,

:elsewh I,.' Ill,' S,,l,f t'0,,,.,1,1 III.. Ill

in ,1,1 1.,:- ..ili. i.illv ,.x).,.f..-i.|

Spa
M Tim ,- II.., in.,Tunc Si-t, :u.-,v Inn,

Ul.iu

"b
lll.lt III!

im>- ," :, great deal. It

to theSi.iini.l, ,;,.., .in,,. ,i

we do not as yet consider ourselves

JIM, led it interfe hi!, »e 1,,-vfvlhflt- ,.,ii..|

\Yimi.f, Omgre-i* --in not contain its w

at the mere proposition to reform the civil s

ice. tlie effete monarchy over the water, ha

still fnrt her. It is our privilege I .... enjoy a

service system under which we lose Olitri

according to Mr. Jenckes, who has mm
(borough study of the subject. ..me dollar ir.

nybng, but whether 1

the great

American system, according to certain political

doctors in Congress. This is the fruit of free

institutions, and the logical result of the, sub-

lime principle that every body is as good as

everybody else. Meanwhile the poor, infatu-

ated" British Queen, in council, has ordered

that any body who wishes to fill a government

office in England, with a few exceptions, may
apply for examination. The best qualified will

THE INCOME TAX.

speech in favnr of relaiuin

; Senator SMI HM.vN skclchei

end of the war the Government preferred to r.

duce the rate from ten to five per cent., an

continue the tax. Then began what Semite

.Sherman calls"' a great deal of clamor." Thi

is to say, the people of Great Britain imperi

tivclv demanded that the Government shoul

keep its word. And after a flood of petition

and a most vigorous and exciting debate, il

or Shebmak takes the i

; Britain is continued ; tin

can be best borne, and that it is. considering

all the facts, one of the best systems of a dis-

agreeable business. If it be a direct tax, it is

plainly unconstitutional; and as the Supreme
Court has decided that direct taxes, in the in-

tention of the Constitution, are those upon land

and slaves, and as the rents of lands ure legally

regarded as lands themselves, it would seem that

the tax 111.011 incomes j, a direct tax, and must

the owner of a

Ijut ifyuii lay a

, by recognizing

on. If you lay

.
pays imihing.

erihey "ill par-

tially Ml>ie.'tiuiia

tax the Senate

A continental demand fin' wheat again aro

and this quality, on the -'.-id of June, was

$1 37* per bushel. On the 24th the Frei

purchases ceased, and rhe price receded

-I .",(>. The subject i- now ilic absorbing <

in all financial circles. It is asked. "Will ;

n, these purchases. M'CtiLLOdi

mince in good-humor, the bakers

iiiqnesiionably a political necessity

exhaustive cp.ps being u- two to

and green crops." 1'he produc

France is consequently from

urope generally. The
English bushels, is

)llows: England, 28;
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AX EXmilMKXTAI. ( III.'ISTIAX.

adopt the rule to sell when it can be Hone at a

profit, nt least on I lie part of those who cnn

holiiing on the part of those fanners who are

financially strong, in order to provide against
the couiingcncy of a short crop, is beneficial to

peculiar •-iiriitiiMaticea which call for the one
or the other policy ; hut it seems clear to us,

as the land devoted to grass uiid green crops
in England is two to one of that devoted to

grain, and as the former are bad, and ns the

wheat crop of France is impaired, that there

"ill In' .". demand fur uiif breadstuff to continue

THE POST-OFFICE AS A TAXING
MACHINE.

Dk. Franklin considered the post-office

taken by Senator Sumnkh, in the debnte upon
the franking system, is undoubtedly correct,

that it should he considered rather a means of

public education and development. He would

Mr. O'Conkell said tlm

read in Westminster Abbey, to praet

row construction of any man nor of a

THE VALUE OF CHARACTER.
Ik a newspaper should publish a paragraph

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

REALISTIC ART.

The menu* from

FOREIGN NEWS.,
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r wnghcd.
ink Mr.

.1.1.1 i lll.r.l

t.g.nndv

. Ihmll.l

llll.' He

'' 1|

n 11 'n'"!Mn''-a!'m

,

^!v'!'

,

U^ul'ih.. west

There was a high, rocky p

There might possibly he some plu<

...oil hold of the Lotion, mi. I id keep iis hold

c.ssel to "swing" with die Mux and reflux o

|r u " l K
'

'

i
»-' '

I
! I'n

Jiualh^
10 dl3ta,1CC fr°m "' and £0UadinK cou

They went nn in tins way until they came to

and destroyed.

hopes were encouraged. They had beet

I II 1
]

fruin the oiling, there being no protection wher

(hey nere from the open water of ihe great hay

of ,'i waler-spout. The win. I pressed upon the

m— el m. h./:nik and produced so violent a strain

(hen wholly dependent upon the other cable,

blow, would be entirely iiisiilueienl to hold her;

-o thai the, were in ftmt hanging a- it were, by

At midnight they felt the

liui as the night wore on the wind, instead

of hilling. .seemed 10 in. tease its fury; and the

seas which broke over the vessel grew heavier.

Every now and then, too, the ve-sel would thump

ts repaired in navigation. Indeed the-e

Having bi-oiiglil np every thing iVoin the hold

ail they could save, ihev packed llieni together

poii i he de.l, un the sheltered side of the "coin-

dawu, and as soon as it \vu- light

le some ,,[' the in eu wem> engage! in tin,

-I
" lending oil.' ihe oilier-, brought as

:>f the articles which they had packed un-

der the tarpaulin as il was safe to curry, and
put them on board. Then, afier helping .Mr.

Haynal into the boat, ihev embarked themselves.

Captain Musgrave wa.- the last to enter the boat.

He had previously procured several "lines,"

and had fastened 'ihe end of one of them to a

ring in ihe side ot the ve-sel. When be got mm

r led I'm I la- u-.-vl. in.j.clh'd Iw ihe

he paid out the line gradually ami ea

lioiu the .'oil. In ibis way the boat was
oil, so to speak, toward the land, and wl

is safe, he stopped payin

line. The boat was thu

aakers, by which, if she ha>

them, she would have be.

mediately dashed to pieces on
ig to he done was, if possible, toI'he u

Aleck undertook this task. He took an-

other line, which had been laid ready for this

purpose, and fastening one end of it t'o the how
of the boat, and securing the oilier eud around
hi* liodv, he watched for a favorable opportunity,

ad plnn^-d into the SOL.

'Ihe di-taneo that he had to pass was not

quent steps are all plain and easy. Captain
Musgrave threw nero... to Aleck on the rocks

coil ot lighter line, retaining one end of it in

a boat. Thin end lie attached to a pulley

neh was ng-ed to run upon the main line,

at is. the one which Aleck had ia-leued to the

.-.?. lie also fastened one end of another light

ie i" tin, pi,|l,.y. retaining the other end on
aid the boat. Tims the pulley was connected
on,.- line with Al.-.l; on the shore, and Lv au-

ntie mi, n.lau.l.

Mr. Haynal was t

uiusted by the cxp.

light lo exert any si

t for the protection of

, with all their faults, a

Captain Musgrave look Mr. Uaynal 011 hi.- bach.

and caused him to he limbed ,e. inely there. IK

ng fastened to the bout,

ledtdl-he'ha,'

the -ingmg
Ihe rocks.

-eh. II- .11

..illg,,.'. I

(hie after anolhet

iurges as Captain Musgravi

ilf as great, while the force on shore to pull

.on the line, and to aid ihe men in getting upon

ebled for the second. They left the boat where
ie wa-, securely heh' I., the iwo lines, one rmi-

Thcy gathered around ihe tarpaulin which

wered ihe heap of their effects, and afl'orded

ie others were cut ireh expo-ed to the cold and to

ie rain. The object, of Inst necessity was to se-

uc a lire, and the next to lind, if possible,

as it happened, had some matches in his pocket,

hut they were wet. and they would not light. At
length, after .several trials, they St

aviug with great diliienlu

i George Ha:

der the lug trunk o! a talleu tree. As soon as

tire began to burn they went to work collect-

t they should not allow t

greatly refreshed by this meal, a

inse thicket in the woods, where they might

While tl l 1 Mr Rnjnul sat

', was all that be was good for— his heart sank

1C

^"ithoughtTsuid

i double 'tenderness „i

J
1

:;!";,;;:

press came Inn. my eves. J uqa like a

I iheu thought oi t b,.l, and , m n m tnl ..-j--.
1
!

wa- all-powerful, ami that He directed an
trolled everv thing that took place In ihe

ploivd Him that lie would conn- with 1 1 is

Mr. Kaynal derived

prayer, and returned to

himself as well as he cot

kettle, which he filled «

.!: '-o ; |. ! i,i . |,... I I

iia 1> di.shearteiied and di-c, , imaged, the

lown as close to eadi other as ihev could I

utter despair. lioorge an.

'l:;::';::vi'!r,
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undo rln- pmmi-e. he -anl,

and they wr.nl.l unt I'ail «>(

i what liicy ronl<l. he ad. led. to preserve their

leans of which they mi^ht (jut up some kiiel of

lit to furnish them with a temporary habilalioii

-leaving Mr. Kavual. a- before, to take cluuge

f the fire. The "more ulea ol doing souuihing

jvived their <lro ( .| .in- spirit, very -en-il.lv. and

arid to go to work riguion-h n

A PRAIRIE-DOG VILLAGE.

popular name lies in the short yelping sound

some resemblance m the hark of a young puppy.

It is a pretty and rather curious animal, ahout

sixteen inches in length, and of a grayish -red

of whi.-h we give a faithful illustration mi page

437. The burrows in these village, are of con-

siderable dimensions, and are dug in a sloping

direction, at an angle of ahout forty-live degree-

Recent disco\eiie- li.oe di-pcdled un-
pleasant theory, and shown that hoth the rattle-

snake and the owl abuse the hospitality of their

The scene presented hy one of these dog vil-

lages is very curious. The prairie-dog is no less

inquisitive than timid. On the approach of an

being at once followed hy all its neighbors. For

an instant the village appears to be de-e.ried
;

but soon their curiosity gets the better of their

prudence, and their inquisitive little noses are

seen protruding from their burrows, to ascertain

the cause of the alarm, a. curiosity which often

costs them dear. The prairie-dog is remarkably

early as the h-urteem h e

skeleton ol' that period.

hearing mark- ol having

peaked sh'.e- ..I Kob.m .

the

as shoe decorations,

having outlived the HI

Man, ruled t

'£'

, Ho

suee hem;.' remitted in the authorized v

the Bible. " Whose shoes I am not v

bear," although, in the aceonnts of t

ivitl, ti,ot.jze:ir ;,s

l:.-r, 1

til

he

.„. ntN';'"''

and beaux: delighted in double silk laces, with

silver fringes and tags; while ties of silk and
linen were worn by le-s extravagant. dresser-;

and the commonalty held there was nothing like

leather for a shoe-fastener.

When Charles II. came to take his ease upon

the throne, buckles came into use again, except

with L'uriians, who prhled lliernsclves upon smnp-
tuarr .simplicity, liiukles held their

ly through

i, Li-:

eigning buckle had gron
ne, particularly

-hue-buckle I" giving the would-be

perpetration of joke-

The era of buckles

;?;:;;;;,"!

iir- 1 l-.-s-lii ami ah! gti ou '.lin-ly

iiomk ami F(i),'kii;n (iossir.

ridiculous of all r

Ion- t'a-hiniis. the cliemmate shuc-.-i ring." c

great alarm among tln-o whoso hrea.1 ,icp

upon the ihrcatened manufacture. In W.

their behalf. A deputation from the three

iwns went ii|» to Loiid.m and were intioduced

the 1'rince of Wale, by .Sheridan. They rep-

-riiictl iliat although the button interest had

en cherished by parliamentary assistance, they

f hi- Hoyal Ilighue-s. fearing that if i

rings :,||,1 slipper-, cutinucl, '

i matter, happih ,

l,„ 1' II, ,„„,, r- "\

of loicign or uupiotiiahle ornamenls. wears ami

puts on a more engaging form, and becomes Pa-
triotism. When Taste, ill the .same time and by

the same means that .-lie decorates the persons of

the rich, clothes and fill.- the nakeJ 1 hungry

p.. or. she dc-erves a worthier appellation, and
styled Huma

a depen dence. Their heart

inconsiderate capriciousnes

N,,.,., -pr,.-i..i iu,l,- ihe h:r j.| ._. fan-.', llio pro-

changes. Hope, with cheering lo,,],-, adv.n

A l..-ti.er IV, 'in the tra.lc al I.ol.''.' ini.-rm- thoi

our appeal lo w,ur Ko.^l Ihe h.-l.

[|,c> a-euiUe, and cmgralnlate each other

haie -o glorious a source of expectation ! II

moved their de-poiidcncv. make- the main

hirer's heart ilauce wiih |ov
;
and the 1 'uke

their cups, toast ;Duchess of York
toast. And your

The result of nil this wi

usually pre
big-room. :

Queen's birthday draw

mi by the Priiic<

and the lot! ol

JI any original designs urc o<

*\"!m!X\ '-''ri li';

,

'|
,

'w

,

i-li

l

"i 'b..,'.oo.

r

il"i'l.'i.

v. ... ,.. ni.i.i.n.iv Mill V 'h .!!

;l
v|f- - wrffl like pipc--iMii-, the I

. Draper is of the opinion t

l-v-posiM,,!, will !>, .!>.. on ^V -

, f|,h|,,l ;,-h.-|,lh l|,f Ki1>- Iti. Sj.'ii

truv silk ilrrs-. s,|„. wu*- aticniiv

nl.-im.ii wlio li;,.l i>o-if,l hiias.-ll ;

The „l,lmuvlm," Early t<

Iii.-i-n i'.r no I, .1-1 i-.-n—.-.-% ,-ry one .,| w| (
,

h.oiiii' it i-f[i. -H-.l n. tli. in, I. -ne I

IJiit'l liio-'iivl.T rir.-lf
I

> in"' i Hi

imc lime in exploring the plain of Troy
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11 tl„ In, J and hit it rued to be- the times were hard la bestowed on the ox from time to lime, as well dismissal, the mastcn
mikI ;ilili>nie,li . limit. ilie ]ie>i|<!e niieiit still ftivo

,,:,- hoi,.,.." I,.', inoiher in

l:i

;v i

::,

,

: 1;;:""'l=,d'";£^
I ob hit Utter of heather,

"h're'i h,',,''"l"-;'di-v'!-r!,'T ''i',i''k""w v.-rv'»ell r.'l.il.li-hod it-elf in' cdted°hi?™ *" '"

left the farm ahont ii.M.n In, waile; «n- nell

furnished. He look

Plonhincc. whirh St ml inn ill tin 1 mini' inoi;n- his offering on the aid

To console
liitn-'elf

,

Christian who would (jive his life for him? Ihe heath, walking i the direction of the sea. [a voice beside him".''

j

. JH|
--'""

.. :- :"!;, "

IS.K [!,. ,I.MJ h:i<l :iln;:i.K •uj'gt.-ted

dark schemes to him, The neaiim- glittered

before pnor Striven" greedy eyes. lie fancied

Iihrs of -liver, mid between »lrc|nne, mid waking
Iil- g.ive him>elf tiji i» thc-e il.iiij.'ei'i>n,- dreams.

When he woke in the morning he saw Benen-

Mnn.-imk lil 1,1 [

When Benendik usked t
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l-i.-liiii'l tli<- lur^.-i nuc, thcv advanced
dia-.-ily uj-on Hom-adik. ult.. had i.dk-n

•I'lie li--gar In tl.i- ti'iii..- had shut up
dugs, and wrts (.lejiaring to %.
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MAN AND WIFE.
Bv WILKIE COLLINS,

CHAPTER THE FIFTY-SECOND.

icrcisMr. Dclnmiu-n?'^

in i (-i, minutes' walk of the eolla.re. She

ivc plain diieelioits oniililiii^ anv person

the pines—bill Sim «ns afraid, iH Hint

[, plaee. It begin

nle lie wii- readinf

I'm e li„l ml-

What s umlig i

,,

;:,;,:

,

::;; l
:

l

i;:::;; l

oothor:
"

leilllil, I I, -hi

in IliiiKiie. After nnitins, a little,

e, -lie llnew iiei-ell on ll.o

Nielit alrradvl I'm-y ! wltete s Porry ?

He advaneeil, sliija/erinK from H,le m Mile ot

tlte passage. The - - heloiv ereaked a- he set

his tent hem. Jlestee lielhiel^e .Imeee.l

hei-ell flee from Anne, iidviineeil, Willi her run-

<lle in her haial, ami threw oj-n tie, llrey's hod-

i- ,1 ,|in,r
;

retinaeil i>> ihe head of the stairs;

'the dining-room

;;:',,

l

,i;

i

'!i

,

.

l

,',;!i
.,",;;

i,

Windvgates. male

1 rang. Julius had returned with

flrjsn:

She -.[ med ilk' gate again, and went !»:i.-k

he cottage. Tin- .-errant met her at the <U,

mil proposed calling <

>

i
> lle-ter Dethridge.

gO (ll g ton,,,

pare was la

Annewei

pahle Hi' making. Her position at the cottage

tried her physical courage: it called on her to

lit,- bedroom. My bedroom's full of had d

-lie descended the stairs. Anne wa'uei

ipper passage, looking over into the hid

his bedroom door.

m- dillhuln

:c -tails; lie pe

l>ethr>,[,-e »

:

i

;„:;;;, 1 ir,!;:

cr nine ulrcad, in I ictl'ivy's
|

n.'i'.

|j|„ dropped apart. Her cv- -li.uly dduied

f the bed stopped at the head of the bed,

exactly above I Icollrev's sleeping face— stared,

rigid and glitteiing, as if tin \ saw a sight of

I,,,,,.,,, Ho-e ,„,r it. lie sighed faintlv in his

sleep. The sound, slight as it was. broke the

-poll that held her. She -lowlv lifted herwith-

isolated her-cll anii.iu Icr fellow-creature- ill rla

hours of the day. Ile-ter Delhi idge "poke, hi

of lier oun— he praved. She exiled upon llic

deliverance from the possession of the Devil;

her. sn thai she might never see that unnamed

Horror more! Sob- shook the whole frame of

the stony woman wii nothing human mo vet

at other" times. Tears poured over those elay-

ht'i' pravcr died away" on her lips. Fierce slind-

deriug fits shook her from heat

l.u-bi! ]
i - 1 . r 1 light! Tin

behind her in hi- r n. 1 lie niniai

„ a. looking at her through his open door. She

.ho.1.11.— .

unnamed Horror was

I'he unnamed

ihe .-..Id sweat

ml instincts were the instincts appealed t.

Hester Dethridge's door opened. She
:r,dglil into Anne's room.

i disorder under

rest," she said. "Praj

it to the landlady and t

I l.culhev liassom

knoum, ,!,,, to do. Hci
K.'-.flr.-y"-. r by her-, -If.

:
ht. in In-, hedrt-liight, in his bedr i. between the

Mr. helamavn again. The head just

his face, and the lin.:."'i' poiutiiie. dov.i)-

U hi. throat. Tu ice behind this one man.

o. He may have his money back, if

He shall go. ( Mi' amlnm; Fell i

u .in,, lain .a whi-pi'i-ing (hi- time, and the ten

solitude- "to fortify myself against it by
i

"%
,

he yardr'i

l'|,e book" were the liihh-, a

dist saints. Hanging

her, in mi order of he

CHAPTER THE FIFTY-THIRD.

'hat had happened in the hours of c

his was Anne's first thought, when the

ate inquiry ol the servant.

;prak for lier-elf. Nothing

oibingtobe-ci.: T.il.im: one of the validly*

n her hand. -be rro-cd the passage, with her

ead down, turned her bark on Geoffreys open

,„„-. ,|o.,'d it .
! i i i

i
-

1 : 1 y and -ofilv, stretching out

torpor possessed all her movements. Asked if

.,nv thing had happened in the night, she slovvly

shonk her stolid head. shuvly made the sign vvith

hev baud which siguilied. " Nothing.
'

Leaving the kitchen, Anne saw dulhi- in the

front garden. She went out and joined him.

"I believe I have m thank your consideration

for me for some hours of rost," he said. "It

was five in the morning when I woke. I hope

von had no reason to regret having left me to

sleep? I went into lieoifrey's room, and found

him stiii-inn. A second dose of the mixture

composed him again. The fever has gone. He

question of his health. I have something to say-

to yon, first, about u change which maybe com-

ing in your life here."
_

- Ha- he con-, me.] in the. separatum '

-No. He is as obstinate about it as ever. I

have placed the matter before him in every pos-

sible light, lie -till rclii-i-. ,,.1-itiveh ivfn-es, a

'Is it the provision he might have had, Lord
Holehcster, if— V"

"If he had married Mr*. Glenarm? No. It

which my father's death has placed me. that 1

can ofi'er'hiin smh a fortune as Mrs, Glenarm's.

enough to refuse. 1 shall persist iu pressing it;

on him. llemn-t and -ball lake it.
"

Anne felt no reviving hope roused in her by

his last words. She turned to another subject.

• You spoke of ii change.

"

"True. The landlady here is a very strange

person ; and she has done a very strange thing.

She has given Geoffrey notice to quit these lodg-

,adyl
ites. The entry was ex-

''
,'

h.i'w.'-i.ii', 'iVa'g-i'iu to-day. Thefirsttimc

.'uVl'-T Lliwmi.' I!,-,-! th. he-,1, and he

.ill Hee from y.ni. I have re-i-led. Hv prayer.

Tl ;,,; •ssooil ,- I was tp this morning. It

xplanation from her.

imply ,,ro.e

h

cipher

he shall go!' (heatlv to my surpiise (for the

16 strongest aversion)

,n,btweiily houis

• Wliat .an her motive ho?" said Anne.
Her mind is evident-

.nlaiicc. One thing is clear, Geoftrey

en von here iniich longer. The com-

rlian-'f mil remove von liom nil- ui-mai

plare-wliich is one tiling gamed. Ami Uj~

jugs'" mav bar,- their inllueuce on Geoffrey for

good. His conduct—otherwise quite incompre-

ou- irritation" which medical help might reach.

I don't attempt to disguise from myself or from

you, that your position here is a most deplorable

arefully prefixing t

cEg
8

e.

en
i?l?aB u
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the present state of my brother's health. I have
hecn considering what the doctor said to me last

niglit. The first tiling to do is to get the best

•I daren't tell you what I think, Lord Hol-

chester. I will try— it is a very small return to

make for your kindness—I will try 10 -ee my
]....-iti.ni with your eye-, not with mine. The best

medical advice that you can obtain is the advice

of Mr. Speedwell, it was he who first made
the discovery that your brother was iu broken

"The very man for our purpose ! I will send

him here to-dnv or to-morrow. Is there any
thing else I ran do for you? I shall sec Sir

utioned Sir Patrick'
' Will you say that 1 gratefully thank him loi

letter which f.ady HoleheMer wa> so good

lii-ariM-a\ i- itiLcaliirable. and thai. h._- [.- re-

to see me," she answered, softlv.

"lie -likely lub„ht.ohi.rc"-oliilinii. Itl

said -Julius. ••When I saw him yesierda

l':i i tick .-poke nf win in terms of admiratii

e stopped. The bright tears were glin

on Anne's eyelashes;

nervously with sc

Patricks letter) it

thank him with

low, faltering (on

urpri-e. He-ter I'cthiulge. with

—dressed, at that hour of the

sing to market already ?" Anne

gate, and closed the ,lo..r alter her. leaving

r banged to Genllivy appeared in the pa---

'Where's the key?" he asked. "Who's

li- bKitlieran-wered the .pic-tion. He looked

'I in obliged In be careful of the gate," Ik

1 tramps. If y..n want to go out." lie added,

ning pointedly to Anne, "I'm at your service.

Alicr a buiried I t Julius took his dc-

cept your refusal," he said

Anne. " You will see me
here again." Geoffrey c

Geoffrey entered the drawing-room, placed the

volumes of the Newgate Calendar on the table

lad been unable to continue on the eveni

no-lit ililiei- m other !e-pe<

agreed. Sooner or later, tb

set bis sluggish brain

the suspicion of any li

Did!

them. The slightest 1

the betrayal of Arnold in (lie gulden at Windy
gates;' The sen>e which feels remorse had no

gitimate consequence of what he was then. A

i.-i-t? Will In- 4 ill in mwing'tas Sir Putrid

rable capacity and endurance in other physica

e.serei-e-. help him to win a purely moral victor;

over his own sellishuess and bis' own cruelty'

No! The moral ami menial neglect o| hiric-idl

which the material tone of public feeling ab.ai

him has tacitly encouraged, has left him at th

all that is most vile and of all that is most dan
gerous in the coinpn-ilion of the natural man

(h.-i.lliey returnc.l to the cottage. '1 he servant

stopped him in the passage, to ask at what time

he wished io dine. In.-tcad of answering, he in-

quired angrily for Mrs. Uetbridge. Mrs. JJeth-

lidge had not come back.

urned to the hist leaf a

ither entry, under the

b night.

"Tln'sn
ottered him bis nioiiec hack if be want

refuses to go. He shall go to-mor

will burn the place over bis head. A
to-day I have avoided him by keeph

as long as my strength will let me."
At those words the pen dropped fro

gers. Her head nodded -ai her bre

roused herself with a start, Sleep wa
my she dreaded : sleep brought dieam

looked out at the night. The peaceful moonlight
was shniiug over the garden. The clear depths

She roused her-elf again.' with a start. There

biubi under uVcver.
Dreams or no divans, it was useless to light

longer against the weariness that overpowered

nder her. She was obliged Io hold l,v the kni-
tters with the hand I Suit was free,

llcotl'rey observed her from the dining-room,

/hat sho did, before he .showed himself, and
poke to her. Instend of going on into the

itehen, she slopped shori. and entered the par-

>r. Another suspicions circumstance! What

plainly visible m l'n- nli-

little i i. She .t.e:-;en .1 :

her head
; giddy, to all ap|

treriic fatigue. she ree.e,-r.

hung over the nun of the i hair, with the hand
doed. a r( -mb holding something.

Her bend nodded on her breast— recovered

.
together, ami clo-ely coveied

Writing? A- long a- -lie wa- a«akc she. had
kept it hidden in her hand. Why hide it?

Had he let out any thing to compromise him-
self when he was light-headed with the fever the

night before? and had she taken it down in

After carefully smoothing out the fold

on the rable, he turned to the first t

rime. He has <

ml a -kelelon in lhe cnpboiinl whh-li niav mm
ail, some day and grm at as before our friend:
The le-s of secrerv we have in our lives th

etter. He who ha- , , .hough he mav-nrb

Theic are i „,.,, he,|

lion, is indeed to be piiied. To b

HUMORS OF THE DAY.
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is'inc '''lf.":.,"'i'liVe" As the" mm!'''

-lies hiiii-i'lf with nicotine, tin; true

> position begins

deep lui- the next three week?. Can't dine

ithonr having to rush off

place. Gnd! it's killing

please 'em. By li")L'lir. The spo.-ti.m,., Mic seated in the mi
of this amphitheatre, and on graduated bene
in the ai-les. Tlio children of each school sit

needier— i.lu: hoys being placed above the girls
- -""I '!"• '''I'''-' -l' (Ik- dillcieriilv odorc, I ,,>-.-

5 of happy children not harmonious ?-can

MAEEIAGE IN CHINA.
It is quire a mistake to suppose that polygamy i

""
i law forbids

r iioubliiit; him with " that confounded

page fin dhistrati

I i !., Cliai-hv School IV-rival. which Mo
n [he Mh of June, in St. raid's Oath.

dial. This festival, which

A the sum realized by tl

s l.i llic children and the . ir.lc i.. ...tl.llvcnu, ,;;!,, ,-
( |Jcd "Tit." Her ell

dren take precedence oi any others, oi whit

i i.l' mi. tallied. The sight there are, it must he staled, p.-uerallv -ume

i .1 il 1 i In, kd handmaids, as they may he tailed; and (he
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WHY BE D1SITU. IJ1-.D

L-on n,«i Sul,,h»r Poicdcrs. The r

idly discharge the com

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pimples on the Face.

For Moth Patches, Freckles, & Tan

fl'OKHS or THE

United States Watch Company,

GILES, "vV^LES & CO.,

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE,
SA

ii
S
T
R
H°E
OM UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY,

13 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

MANUFACTURERS " 'J&Kn' ot
V/ATCBE3, PENDANT WIMDER3 AiiD KEV VflNDEBS.

BOTH Nlf'KEI, AM' I M*TF.I1 .M' iVI-MT.NT-;. WITH DAMA-KF.F.M FINISII.

Conical Pivols. rap Joivclrd, n C...M s.lliimw.

MI.-M..HI MM.
'.:„::,:

..'!.! J... .'.'.. '...'.

..... ; ,„,, , li

?pSi°Sk

sh .1..1 v....... < .^— >i.i.. i..

Wholesale Warerooms, 13 MAIDEN LANE, New York,

ind GILES, BROTHER & CO., 142 Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

'. rliriTFXiirw l.v, i;-,,

y,'; :.\;::.::,:"V " :'.

;\7...r:

,•,;./,/;...//. >./A/wlni,,, „,... //../" l/'<j: . M, mW, J/.lrt/O.V, .

ROGERS'

GROUPS OF STATUARY.

EVERY WAN HIS OWN PRINTER,

L T. STEW4HT & CO.

Largely Replenished with

NOVELTIES

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,

LINEN, LAWN, and ORGANDIE

DRESSES,

Lama -Lace Shawls, Jackets, &c,

'I ' *l \'.\/l .! I...TIM i„ r .—Tin-:
I'l' H'lilAL IMUKM. !<",!' Al. .,,,( I(N U.

ju.i I'.K kaims Mil . inii .....
, >,.

, ,,., .

half .
... ir,$1 Mi ... it... i,,, i„ Lncopj

cnnn ?*oo
.

K
, Mi,?VTS,„ Av

JUUU IllD,(rn„.,U--.1i.;.,„. oi ,(,."

t&sfiSSi&r

Infection in the Air.

NEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New Vouk.

li.al.', T 1 r:.;.i :
r. i '. II,. ll.'v. V4 F.Il'C. jl i'V

it. unn: nr mi: iin .f<,n\- .snjinr/t. u r>

.

' Hi- 11 . I-. -.' A A Kim-. I ,.!i:l I"-:.i-. i
— ."I

Edition, l-.'mo, Cloth, *1 UD.

II.^TOHY nr THE AMe'iUCaS CJVIE WMI. By

!:;.
,!;;; ?1mS» ,

«!;, '

ssr ,,;
,.'

forBeg,°°""''

s? A
U%ci"Lu4EkA '"),r'"'i"v's

!,'.,','.'

'

"."'m.' «"in," "i'n.iy'S'Mn /,,; v.. :

';. ' • ,;i -«'!;•'•

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
to escape tli em. Iftiii- invciintir.n li :i Oip^n nr-L.-lprtr-d,

\i ' mil. i i \\

FRESH NOVELS,
'- ' : Ni o i-..:i,

I'htflnX .,1' "Pnl

..t"1vi!',.U"».'
'"
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per Ceut. per Annum

in Gold,

$1,500,000

First Mortgage Bonds

ST. JOSEPH

DENVER CITY
Railroad Company,

'

I ' V nplfon'olPrlKK

TANNER & CO.,

PROMPT, HONORABLE, RELIABLE.
A GENTS ^ AMI I u, .-. • ,'y ,i,y, t ;,im!

leadiugPape^^Tl' ,./'
< t,| 'lur I*

. THOMPSON & CO.,

Reliance Wringer,

PROVIDENCE TOOL CO,,

A GREAT OFFER!!
'l( \F HI I I I

i ! I

CSil

&rX *« tLL'Ofl - iMCI'A'l'!"'' <"! !> II

>

'n+. wmi/^ 1

.
•

.] Ihtr;>..-r\< U'.yhhi unit /,'..:,(,.

THE BAZAR BOOK

DECORUM.
THE BAZAR BOOK OF DECORUM. The

Care of the Person, Maimers, Etiquette, and

Ceremonial-. H'mio, Toned Paper, Cloth,

Beveled Edges, $1 00.

Abounds in Bensil 1 r 1 |

person in proper or<lrr >.,..: i- ,i.-o,
;

Published by HARPER * BROTHERS, New York.

.riiS.-W'luT,. Six WiitOic- me ordered :d one time, w I-, ml a Seventh v
,, nil i. .,.-. .in,,- f I r-!:ii --. i- >" ]i>n.l f-r ..n delivery.

^ DELIGHTFUL SUMMER BOOK.

THE BUTTERFLY HUNTERS.
By Mrs. Helen S. Cos ant. 1vol. 16mo. Beautifully Illustrated. $150.

ire miugleVith bnnrrlly I In r I m - w;iy ,h<-
."

a nil, its inspiring invitation to the study of nami

Cut Paper Patterns
OF SUITS IN

HARPER'S BAZAR.

PAPER^PATTEIiNS o! the beautiful Paris Costumes

OYER $4,000,000 00

Tln'ir Century Cliew ing Tolmwo H imhv

LORILLABD'S Yacht-Club Smoking
isDn.de or0r

]

o
;

i

''.^:;:.
H
.>\';j;

i
;v;\;;n!';;!

,

;u,V]M'

.. .'. .>!,. I
I

nit. >v it'. I ihI :i. ri.l
J
-i"- ! r

li.-,n- nvll ;), Hi..- iii.--liti-, :- .
.::. -I, i.-«i. I. !!>!- K

The EurekaSnu.ltM!- .-

... -: i " Jt < 111 :: <

MADAM FOY'S
COMBINED
t Corset, Skirt Support

Complete in one volmm-. :• /imi. I I. I'M.'/, -nly
i,' ::.. [..iti.'rn! li'nn- i'i Al'.-!.!- I i ,,|liif ii].

:

I
.

$60-

a- liin-: v.-.. ;. mhi;;
I " ,i II ii

I i.: :;,

IlKNJ. o'.' M«ioiVv ShHmVM'i.."!"! ,'T!' I'm', u
Si., Ii.. H t,,n, }!,,-., ,,i ..> r. r. nil i;M'n.\. h. <.!
!''/'' I'l-.f.. V-u Y..,l:

:
KCI.I V, IliiVVKI.I. ,V 1 I |1.

W !<;. '.>i; M..ik.-r si., I-L,, :
mL.i i.l, i,,. I':,.. A. f. M-ll,

I.U'Hi, .'.- W.-r \ ,,. l'.Hl. .-li SI., I'lU, :,,-.,, ill. "'I'I,-'

''. ' '" l-"-r" I '" om .,il,
i i..- i he. i..

i
'

i

STEEL PENS

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS' u

S32HE
For General

Household Purposes

Is BETTEE and CHEAPER than SOAP.

T> ifi.es, shot-gu S, KEVOLVKKS,

llzTORIAL PHRENOLOi'ik .\V 'lOUfNU

1/3 L'S ATJRILAVES o

SlSSpbfF
VINEGARS"

f , lt , "
m
&£!"JSS$:&tt™

*250S£ :
%£

i'i; ,•„',,:,;"; ;;'

A«ENTS WANT^F**
ffliC^S-

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Bazar,

FASHION, PLEASORE, ANB INSTRUCTION.

1" -. I
' ..11,-. Ill,' ! .1,1,1. ,1 -]', !'

I,'-..
',',"!

I

'',',-

-j|,. 'i'i,!.-

ll!,'\:iili''! .'.|.'i .Inhu/.n'-H. '.' ''-Vi'" I J.WV*
,'

V. ti'il>'"

'

i;.i,i,,i,.,i \v.Ah>, „,ii< v ,:.(.<:w Illustrations.

Harper's Weekly,

ki 1 1
" -i ii i !.i,

Harper's Magazine,

ij,. ,,,.,
| ,1 1h».

L
MM !.! -I II.. ..... ..1,1 M]!. Ml

II II ! I |ll I 1
I mi...-*

I'iMMuM M'uilhhi, ir-itlt. )„</<>.. fllmtrat-ions.
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ARMORY OF THE -JStl REGIMENT.

WOOD BROTHERS
Pleasure Carriages,

14th Street, between 6th and 7th Avs.

Sold at Cost of Prodnrfioii.

These Carriages have do superior in Elegance, Durability, or Finish,

PONY

CARRIAGES,

V-K for $150

FLORENCE.
THE BEST

ly Sewing Machir

-- :.tit or S.'U-Li. i. !>in M

$2000 A YEAR AND

BATHING DRESSES

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,

A Large Variety at Low Prices,

UNION ADAMS & CO.'S,

No. 637 Broadway.

I^MilMll'"" ", v>v

11

Illl|i|sli|i
;

20,589

One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands

AT. AV. 1VJLEBR, Vice-President,

spyaMH li..m«v..Knii^yft

ffl^KEB]y[AN

& BUSS, JA
MERCHANT CLOTHIERS, K

j

\

138 &. 140 Fulton Street, New York, SgHNj
INVITE ATTENTION , oir Splendid Assortment of Men's H«^H

't'l^ M'OI K .
.,,,- ,n ,,!..,..! :,i V % ,r i. , V .f -

L I I -^ ],, I J

Flrmncls, Tweeds, ('Leve-i- e'rrp., Trups d'diies, Alphas, Seer- ^HHH

IL\ I

'

,
"

I

1

,

" >

BISHOP & REIN,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

NEW YORK.

Carbolic Salve.
The important discovery of

tSie CARBOLIC ACID as a
I KM*. PURIFYING, and
HEALING Agent is one of the
most remarkable results off

During the late civil war it

was extensively used in the
Hospitals, and was found to

thorough disin-

liing aud healing

known.
It is now presented in

5c combination

SALVE: aud, having been al-

with most satisfactory and ben-
eficial results, we have no hesi-
tation in offering it to the pub-
lic as the most certain, rapid,
and effectual remedy for all
Sores and Ulcers, no matter of
how long standing, for Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, and every
ABRASION of SKIN or FLESH,
and for Skin diseases generally.

Sold by all Druggists. Price 25 cents.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,

FJ0.SCO1.LECE PLACE, New York.

Farnham, Gilbert,& Co.,

No. 8 Wall Street, New York,

THE BLEES PATENT

se€£jachTSe

;,['ik.u' "r;-j;; fi:' ,Vi.\\ \\ .
-:\-w Vni'V;'.

Improved Double Trolling I

ltd f»r c:itchmi_' Pike, Pirkercl, Bn*s, Trout, A.
II .)„„• i M

;;;!,

,

i!i

|,

!

,

.',

i

(!,';.'r

,,

..i '.

ROBERTSON'S SERMONS,
Complete in One Volume,

SERMONS PREACHED AT BRIGHTON
by the late "Rev. Frederick W. Rodertsox,

the Incumbent uf Tiinin (_ Impel. New Edi-

tion. Tyith Portrait on Steel. Crown 8vo,

Cloth, $2 00.

W fir*.

[Li i
- '

. .

WM. E. HOOPER &, SOWS,
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,-itli other nuts peculiar t

liuii (iii this jmw rei-ivsenN ;i

jii.'ilrrtly familiar to those who

aiiiiali ducks may recogui/.e the

vunlict .if the foreign members of the party was,

WW a wariaie llial can cim-c .-nh uuli I 1m' c\-

leniiniatinii of ihe aboriginal inhabitants.

The scene of uur nrlist's sketch is tlie interior

of a strongly built cabin, just at daybreak. The

i'nun (be rude cradle in lb., cliimi. and I- livna;

np.- an AnwK.in in Muni. h nhecd ..u -h- din- \-.mu;v\ od bv our imi-i .'!•: miliappily ot too fie-

ner-table of the Hotel de Baviere a dish of these quent occurrence on our fill' Western frontier,
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THE PRESIDENT AND THE GNATS.
milE newspapers tlint used lo call Mr. Lin-

H'orrW now frankly

Democracy" was a
the organs of n pm

Iff the 1'lC-ldeilt thr.iilJ he

u:er of the paper shui ndv.

Imwii ihui its dc-nc li.r tn

a journal of acknowledged impartial

Ves.dcnt v. ill L.c rcened
they imiy have SOjne groi nds of

ingj" and theTamn iiiagers, in unnoun-

ice for the Fourth of

arty of equal rights.

: that is unquestionably

ihe pnrty thut saved the Union. That nobody
kiioH>iinu-hulio:it (l.c I'.ni-nnitiuii except those

who justified the rehelht.u ;ij.r,n sound constitu-

ticiiml principles is a Tammany nxiom ; and

shallow eharlat

There is no invention so pueri

tion so contemptible, that it does

purpose of political ur personal In

iterpreicd. Thcpeo-

i the rn-e of Mr.

Republican leader. His course had t

ty. Every body kr.cw that he wanted t

vilin,.. i„ n eiv. m.cI, a noa,

think thai ii

of

man contempluo ,.|. .lent t„

auy .tatc.ua quality.

etoric about radicalism,

xti'uvuguDce, and central-

tion.andthe glory of the

ifh Mil* Deiiioi-viitie members of Congress
mi tli-.-ir fiit-mls not to discuss. Other dead
.lies are shivery. »l..rh ;he-e fine liieii.!- ot

freedom ; and the laws imposing (

It adiises t-.uil

nrl».r«i«c there

mphul < )k.u..[

THE CITY AS A STUMER REPORT.

d unfavorable. To pav, for instance,

ma sum for the occupation of a wretch-

ill in a hot attic, in order that you may
:s from a beach, is a very questionable

j of any thing but the landlord's mon-

ing paper, as he sits delightfully reclined in the

draught through his high, comfortable rooms,

that the mercury marked 8-1° in the Havana,
87° at Savannah. 90° at Washington, !).-»° at

Long Branch. HUT at Springfield, and 1 03 : in

daring a fig-

ure of speech, in the slimle of the evening, and is

UoniCMiuietlv along r..TiJL(ijN>]u-.Tmr«A.s's con-

cert nt the Central Park Garden. He will not,

indeed, expect to pluck flowers in that gulden.
'

' e will not be disappointed i '

'

TRADE—ITS CONDITION AND
PKOSPECTS.

The last two weeks uf the month of June,

aie taken, ami arrangement- are made
• fall trade. Although the gcucial t:ade

: country is urlectc.l l.\ gn-at improve-

>y the telegraph,

riority m the tall over the spring trade, iu dry-

goiiils.aii-.es from the fact, that those purchased
for fall ami winter consumption lire more staple

eully noticed that the
j

stantly, and the colors sm

on the score of safety anil

light. The losses

frequently regarded a

f
..|" September, iM^hiiid ,,

,|

ilk.v.-ed by a iv.hiciion of the

ami September will be manufactured on the

basis of about eighteen cents per pound for

middlings, and that care will be exercised in

not flooding the market with too many goods.

cline may be avoided until rhe supposed facts

is based may be better nnderstoud.

The <

cide fur ir.-rll «

, millions of bales;

of the extent of the production in India, and
of the quantity exported to Europe, is derived

from English sources, and it is conceded that

there is a variance between the returns made
by the Government Board of Trade and those

published in the interest of dealers in Liver-

pool. What this country wants, and must
soon obtnin, is information of the India crop

derived from a well-regulated consular estab-

lishment created on the plan of the English,

so that, on its diffusion over the country, a

judgment may be formed of the effect of the

India crop un the whole production.

The subject of the foreign demand for our

grain continues to possess great interest, but

we remain ill the mercy of the foreigner from

„ IL.!„ i„ !„ ying

here. The i

f Rus-
sia with Odessa and with Theodosia or Caffa,

ports on the Blank Sea, has been extended,

and some hopes are entertained of a consid-

erable excess over the ordinary supply from
that quarter. The region intended to be pene-

trated is suitable to wheat, and embraces a
wide extent of country whose connection with

water communication has not been good ; but

agriculture in Russia is conducted unskillt'ullv,

by people who are slow to recognize changes,

and it may be that only u small addition to

shipments 'from the Black Sea will be made.
The exports of wheat from Tagnnrog in J8G8

reeded 10,000,000 bushels. Other pons send

large quantities of wheat and Indian corn, but

it is probable that Theodosia will grow into

iter and good anchorage. For mili-

i important port. With the produc-

progrcss of this region we ought to

iimiliar through our consuls. It is

erra incognita with India, and a pow-
letitor in English markets for many
.cultural productions,

gress of the drought in England was

based on French

eek ending June
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in England. In Southern Russia the corn-

fields look splendid, anil prices have slightly

fallen at Odessa, in consequence of tlie antici-

pated heavy crops. In Belgium, Holland, and

conraging." Another t

;lie.A>K>-H-i/-/--s 7 '«'/,„/

pec tod from tin /nnn.-/>urtntinii </ . I

will be large, as

from England. 1

have the benefit i

I by 1 1 if hearty g I wi-hes

I' so distinguished a 1

cf t!m- Demonhi i,' purty. ntnl Mr. Cuum n hi

inds controlled that policy; and the e

ifest destiny was a convenient slogan f

free. The glory

t'liiiice. Meanwhile leriaiti facts may he
wisely remembered. The country needs Inhnr-

ers. It can wisely and prolitahly employ a

great multitude more than it has. The popu-
lation is very largely made up of inimigrants,

and, if we go hack a little, we are all foreigners.
ly and irrevocably engulfed in'to

NOTES.
hr-eu very warm ; hut proba-

ju-t escaped being " deep-

ith the ice of Alaska it was pin

ie manifest destiny dogma n

•aled enough in the popular he

nv very hilarious reioicings.

The policy of wise statesman^!

! West Indian Islands, t

I of our mission—but not to It

erve them morally by exanip

aterially by absorption. There

we >h<ai)d extend them by brii

:ites in the world under one g<

II certainly never a

undei'-t"! 1 in England and i

rv different from \vl

ism. He is an ace mipli-hed -el

illy versed in Englis p.llltU s jinJ

id speaking fluenth [he Kndish 1

lie Acudemv,

Whirl, he was welcomed in tb Warmest lei

feasted by American
eluding Mr. RlSAD,

Mr. Thomas Balch,

Frenelimen. M.

\1AMIW t'KsTIW.

real gravitation, .rising In. in ideiuiiy <>l int. -Hi-

genee and sympathy, may be questioned ; that

it is often a meie robbery is undeniable.

Manifest destiny wits a popular cry, Haltering

to the popular pride, and origimdiy raised by the

t England would possit

EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.
Tin-: debate upon the education bill in En-

gland will he of great advantage to that coun-

IH il,..' M'!e..-ls l„ be es|;ih

e the -eh<".l- tn.lii .ill ee« le-ia-tn

Professor Gor.mvi

lieved the English i

ie, as Mr. G. F. Hoar i

inirnble speech in the B

r countries. Any attei

DOG-DAY DELIGHTS.

N the dog-star rages, and the days

\\u\ are the g,aul words 'begin" and ''hi

ginning" fallen inlo such disfavor? They ai

perspiring in a bull .

iral of the Paris Ex-

lon her. The better

nufacturcs and ag-

riculture, that the English jurors ami exhibitors,

upon careful consideration, admitted that some

such system was essential to Continued British

ascendency. England will not disdain to learn

a useful lesson, even of " a military dcspotNni."

And with the same wisdom we might consent

not scornfully and pertinaciously refuse to im-

prove our civil service le-t^ve he taughi wis-

THE GENTLEMAN FROM CHINA.

lions of the graduates, one of the clerical

n from the city, who was suffering liipie-

iu the solemn company, turned serenely

listake, although con

led as an argument ii

1 to be such by intelli

s— fall hopelessly upoi

, by constant and Ion,

>! Those early September,

era, ,p : .red v.iih (he leri-.-iiy ..

ere in the city of New Yo

the rnner-iiy ('ouiiuenceu

foreknowledge absoh

of orthodoxy to bin

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

Ks:;,:
1

.;;;;:;::^::;::;:,,!::

nt.lv '..ii the application <>l ll

wnieffi do^jrt arrived.
J

r;:;:;,::; ;;:,;,

,.: .Ni !;;, i. , ') lie I!.. <„<.<,,, I,-.-
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THE CABIN BY THE
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Iccn, and ll"« B»»e, in

I'oprn I Ihislhatcln

iolcnl irindj, Ibcy scwe

nt .if wood. nnJ trail
a llioir deski mid the oflici

vegetables. Tlic wiol

ton-lions fiimi>lin] the .

S\r"r":!r,nM,'ll'''l,.!".'~i~."i'l,':i!'',r'"n

Mr. K.oiial, lin.lii

ad killed 1,1

luo.i onsfinnsly

verc, for llnis far no attempt Inid

form any compact or arrange any

h„.„gh ,, ,,,i tested was a form

But 10 return to Hie i liiinucy. Kin

Mr. Havnnl cotitrm

l

„,,om
,

:"
cr

,i:t„:;n1

arefall, proserin

he copper and Hi.

D'lZZY DIZZY.

Till' llight Honorable Henjaniin Disraeli, ta-

' ln/./.y," lias milieu a hook ; anil a book he-

wnrdly. His yery nn
beholder. When we b

1 on Hie. title-pai

"''" and,

.. Kvi-ii ilie /,,

upMn-ii,',' '.",,_

toodll, mid n descent from I. reek

empyrean heights of nil English family

:;

,

;:;;::":„;

whose religions mcditntint

Almighty, or the A benight;

r Hie fnshion of tlreol.lv,

"t- lilt d.,d;-ol.l.

marble halls, the 1,

angings ami Venctini

e purpose. Then we dine n

nilllhei -ill.-, all ll,e ill clia

eli's Knghnd— with Ike logo ,

e mil duifc liairuin ; l.nllan

Bos-

onld think Ihey

I Duke's dang i— si.

wealihio-t dukedom in ihe I'liiied

groupofdns/liugdn. tic,- and paladin- of high

degree, in a choice .:il,„,u hung with rn.e-color-

ed tapestry mid illon .led h, ,. I,.],,.,, of

the d.diLd.'ic.i an. '.
",'

"i .'• ,,d 'of In-
' 1

'"].,..

"Never was -in h an cleg , hitter." (Clatter:

Heavens! do the ,/wi/a, rlai.er ' I- ilaae -ar-

il a
1

',,1
I

|

I

kings highway, she is -me in he of n singularly

di- ring. ii -fed pi, n, c. ,, ill. .he air and costume
of high breeding 1 la-l .and no end of dig-

nil, and sere. lit,— (.re ian and Olympian and
Khidinn, and Ilea, en knows what.' Her bus-

band, though an American, is tall and fair arid

fine-eyed and calm and full of self-respect. Bui

1 I II 1 II

Slight llonorahle l'leinier. will, an iiie'limi pai-

Kesn.reris Mil's
. Disraeli's sarcasm bite,

d, in any propel

ings of an English du

nobleman. " \,
,•'"-!., .'.!,', I'In

w.ll an, . . ..... oil.,'
,.',,',-

1 aid..

.el lo ,,.,, .hi- distinguish,

present. He sro>,

friend Mr. I'into ,

ugh B it inter- ituiueii-elv ; but no one else
aows what thev are hioghitig at. Then St.

Idegomle throw- bin.., It ba, k in bis chair.

gonde whether the .idc-.able limy not provide
some relief. Sr. Aldegoude iinun, hatch declares

but nothing will ..oi-f, s
r , Ahlegonde but cold

cold me'al'i- a. l.-i ''.applied 'bin,, " Now I

tigs differently in

l
e

nt'hZf;'S
devotion bv so slight

inge. The Protestant

h blood doth

is. They
i

'','.'

.•.'pi'a'll.,',,

Oro.p.et tnii-hc. the loi.ine-s for Lolhair. He

e no n. hi. hack,

t I h','i.i..„'.'|..n, o

ml beg,,,.,,,

I
arclo.Cc, nee

I- with' Cori-
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MAN AND WIFE.
By WILK1E COLLINS,

rluia 1. 1,-
I ill. J Mi i j'.il i;i ii

"My Confession: To I

t.dny,

it I did in the time

ny Creator al(

i on the bed; turned >

i say any thing about my

lived. When I am called before the ,Iudgm.

"Oil, jiim and i -<-inil ".Jii.Ik*". TIi.-ii Ln.ni

what I havcsi.tl'eicd. My trust is in Thee.

"I am the eldest of u large fainily, limn

' My •

>r, good Mr. Bapcnild, use

ns, on Sundays, between tl

"His mime was -loel Dethridge. He laid >

beaniiful voice. When we snug hvuius. he sane
off the same book wiib me. ISv trade he was i"i

paper-hanger. We had eli serious mlk to-

cd together lo sj,,,, || M1,^ r,,,,,,
1
,,, ll ,._, i,,,.,!,,.;. | u,.

tween me and Joel Detliridge. I lind n hard
time of it. Mr. Bapehild expressed him-ell as
feeling iiinih grieved at the turn things were
Inking. lie introduced me into a sermon

—

not

Perhaps I might have giu-n way if they hud not

nes ol him to me behind bis back. This, after
we had -ung ol) ihe same hvnin-bnok, and walk-
ed together, ami agreed one with the other on
religion- subject-, was too ranch to bear. I was
ol age io judge for myself And I married Joel
Dethridge.

. and he pre-eiit. at mv marriage

me joy and the rest of it. Good f

tely of what had happened) wrote

i, idling me to wait a Utile, and se.

Hearing tin-,

lie reminded

"The end of the inquiries was this. The
brother, nt that very (hue, was placed privately
(In his own request; under n doctor's care to

get broken of habits of drinking. The craving
h.r -irorig liquor (the doctor wrote) was in the
family. They would be sober sometimes for

in. aubs logelher, drinking nothing stronger than
tea. Then the fit would seize them ; and thev
'.'iiM 'bud;, drink, drink., for days togelhci

isbaiid has a right to sell your fura

:es. I am sorry for you ; I can't h

that the Queen and the Parliament i

i to protect us in return. I have pai>

ss. Why, if you please, is there no b

Mr. Bapehild was ri

and said he won

-ied in London by i

.- lnd, 1 se.. II1( d,
l
a.y t,, be -pending the moaev

-'hebank.wbichnnghtheaUei.vanluanted;
"; '".id ..I .-..mine more in bii-iuess. Good Mr.
!>;>|"-bilkl. happening about tins time |o be in
Loudon staid over Sunday, and came to dine

11
' > ' "I rvi II, hadtri J,

n.ai.e in v peace ivuh my relations—but be bud
riot succeeded. At mv request he spoke to mv
'"'-''"•J iibout ihe n,.-. ,

; -.irv ot -,!„„„ ],;,,, .,.i.

My hu-band took it \\\. j/,| |F,„ , ;lw him .,.,.],„,''

I; out of temper foi the first* time. (iood Mr"
Bapehild said no more. He appeared ,o be
alarmed at what had happened

; and he took

*ot supper ready for

him again. I was

bi ; lamp like on our bed. I ran mi t an '

gone
; and my husband was i

He always got work—being a first-fate hand
when he was sober—and always lost it again
when the drinking-tit seized him. I was loth
to leave our nice little house, and part with mv
pretty furniture; and I proposed to him to let

me try for employment, by (lie dav, as cook, and
so keep things going while he wins looking out
again for work. He wa- sober and pendent at

ne; and he agreed to what 1 proposed,
'.'re than ihai, he look the Total Ab-n-
I'lcdge, and promised to turn over a new

leaf. Matters, as I thought, began to look fairly

again. We had nobody but mir two selves til

think of. I had borne no child, and bad no
pn.-peet of bearing one. Unlike most women,
I thought this a mercy instead of a misfortune.
In mv situation (as 1 soon grew to know) my
1,1 "iug a mother would only have proved to
be an aggravation of my hard lot.

"The sort of employment I wanted was not
to be got in a day. Good Mr. Bapchild gave
me a character; and our laudlord, a worthy
n. hi (belonging, I am sorrv to sav, to the Popish
' bmch ', spoke for me to the steward of a club

I pns-c.1 l.duielgot the chat

""I ..fll.e nunc-, be ,.;,, -.'hv -..|]i i,- mv fun

come of me, with my money spent by him, and
mv possesions gone; and when he's out '

'

1
1

''
1

<* I' Is. ^ I I Hi

[ wish y

usband was gone. There was nobody
ntdlord in the empty house. ' He said
oubl be said— kimllv emnmli (..ward

,SX'

a lonely, broken-hearted

. me, something might

Where was the remedy 'i There was no remedv
but to try and escape him once more. Why
didn't I have him locked up? What was the
the good ot baling him locked up? In a few

noiiey had not only bought the furniture
kept the house going as well

;
paving

wln-h -be Queen am' ' '

' Poor people ii

if thev did, ho

* condition of life d

can't be.'
" says he, 'you are t

' '-"-'
I
«uin.m. The law doesn't ali, .. ..

l
'"-' ] >-"ii.au io call arn thing her own— :

she has yre\iou,ly . » h |, ., I.,,,,,., ? \„: \ ]:)

irm,.. They

n. V's.i'e-

'
i I I

My only pein

tiling but what s right. I don't even complain
of having been very cruelly used. All I ask is

to be let to earn an honest living. Will the law

might protect me, provided I had money to
spend in asking .nine higher court to grant me a
separation. After allowing mv husband to rob
me openly of the only property I possessed—

me when 1 called upon n ,u mv di^tic^, and
held out its hand to he [mid. l' had just three
and sixpence left in the world—and the' prospect,
il I earned more, of mv hm-Laud coming (will,
permission of the law i and takimr if ««,„„ a™.

was also allowed to teach cookery to young wo-
men, in my leisure hours. What" with this, and
what with a longer time passing on the present
<'

< avion I.Hoi-,' myjiioband found me out 1

was as romrortably off as in my position I could
o be. When my work was done, I went

. at night to sleep in a lodging of my own.
It was only n bedroom; and I furnish,-. I it :,,-,

self—partly for the sake of economy (ihe vent
being not half as much as for a furnishe I ,o,.„,

;

' partly for the sake of cleanliness. Through
ny troubles I always liked things men al...ut

-neat and shapely and good.
Well, ii - needle-s to -av how it ended. He

" He was in rags, and half starved. But that
didn't marter now. All he had to do was to put

ed. There is no limit, in England, to what a
bud husband may do—ns long as he sticks to his
wife. On the present occasion, he was cunning
enough to see that he would be the loser if he
disturbed me in my employment. Por a while
things went on as 'smoothly as they could. I
made a pretense that the work was harder than
usual; and I got leave (loathing the sight of
him. I honestly own.) to sleep ai the place where
I wns employed. This was not for long. The
lit took bun again, in <\yi^ course

; and he came
and made a disturbance. As before, this „-as

is drunken sleep, I thought
•ee the b...o|; of Judge- ; r)i;r]

i 21). J t says, she "'took a i

ind weary. So he died.' she did this deed tode-

i hammer and a nail in the room that night, I

hink I should have been Jael— wiih llns diller-

1 wives of such
perfectly helpless sitnation, to dcnl

•wn misery as they best can.
my acknowledgments to the gentle-

st him. The last chance was this
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r'ONSTAXTiMin.i; i 'i 1:1

:

m i ;v

VISITING IN CHINA.

.
'-

t,,„_-..l„.i nil

I„,iJk,1 .11 t

ir.l ,.|, ..... curd, you are received

He cornea out a certain ii

polia-lv [mioses von slmukl i.rcudk- liiin, which
you tk-diue us Hi rely, un.l ul last, after inuny

luTitcstittion-i, he goes first, with some pretty

apology. When the mom is entered, and each

is senti:il, atteiulants enter with cups of tea mid
sweetmeats, ami the custom;. rv coinpliineiils are

pu^ed. beginning with '*(.>nn siting V"— " What
U your honorable name?" *' What is your lion-

unable age:j":md lifiy -juestions whieh to us seem
hull' rude and almo-t insulting; hut this curiosity

ADVENTURES OF A MUIUMY.
1'kodauli few of our readers ever heard of

a coroner's imjueit being held on the bodv of an
individual neatly -lnm.) years after his 'death.

the following -iiiL-iibn- tale will show:
Auit?)iophi-; III. belonged to that long line of

magnificent I'haraoh.-. of the eighteenth dyna-ly
whose power may he said to have been cradled
with Aahnies, the con.|iieror of the shepherds,
described iu SciijUure :ts " the king which knew
not Joseph." In due course of time Ainenoplns
III. went the way of all ile-h. and was gathered
to his lather-, and the/iYsC inquest was then held

over the body of ihis mighty king ; for the custom
among the Kgyprians wa> that, after embalm-
ing, a formal iuuue.-t wa-. hel.l over the deceased
previous, to interment. The burial-places of ihe

1 gyplian- being usually situated on the western

the deceased across the water. And this was
deemed of such consequence, inn religious point

fore the Collin was placed in the MnUm,. or s :l
.

Jll,„..ll. „ll. 1,1

iu huiii,. nil i

vith the Bymbo ot a|.pn.v:il.

1. ,l.i- l.„..l, I! the inid-t ot

e.,.a-...„i!., ..,', i.i i,Oi,.,.-.|

un Kngland. , ihe course

my, together with a g.„.n|Jy colleetion of Kgyp-
tuni ,iiiii.|iiities. is a- -i-iu. kirk lollr. Gosseti, the

later, they were equally divided among his live

laving obtained a suitable supply of

elative. disposed of the mummy of tl

human remains had disappeared. But this tlicy

neglected to do when their master's hack was
turned, and hence the trouble which speedily lol-

My friend was obliged to leave early for En-

ishment and honor to find every body on hoard

the steamer talking of a double murder which

had been committed the day before in the island,

the murderers, it was sunf having been caught

Jhnjr<tnl<: lUlirhi burning the bodies, in order to

as. .id detceiioii. ileie was a pretty kettle of

ssl.i.li mis ire:el llin- ula-xprcledly found I

pose deremly of ]><>or l'liaraoh's hones:

sible for the expenses,

arned. nc'ir ihe ron.l l..-i sstci, K.-.-..I ,oi.| IL...

lie. Thcgrea.ei-,.or,i,mofthedc-hh:nlbeen

isumcd by lire from materials collected iu the

perfect, except some injuries which it is sup-

•esl miisi hare been produced h.v severe blows
;

Ihe <ilher, the skull is broken into pieces. A
ck with some coarse cloth adhering to it was
ir or among the charred remains."

had been mnnh'ted m tin- -e-luded spot. A
skull, whitened fioui the effects of the tire, wa-
elenrlv vMble, and also several portions of a

second. Dr. Vaadin was present, and, on ex-

still visible, as also a quantity of broken glass

and nail,, all win- h leaded to add to the myste-

ry. The jury, having been sworn, proceeded 1.

hear the evidence. Mr. Henri Mal/.ard was |},c

hist witness culled. He said that he rented the

field called La Hurette from Mr. A. G.jssett

;

and that when walking over his farm, and arriv-

ing at this secluded spot, be perceived the hie,

the heap of hones, and on the top the human
skull. He called his son, who went for the po-

lice. The sou corroborated the father's evidence.
and orders were given be the Attornev-( .eneral

to haw the remains ot the two bodies caiefullv

intendenceofDr.
jeneral Hospital, there

i point of adjourning,

whieh Mr. (iossett had

clli.-.l win- Ii tin- -(.inline;

upon the jury.

neighborhood of the sup-

pounds out of pocket into the bargain; ami s.

before all was over, he smis severely punished li

were of great splend

were accidentally de

them to the Exeter ?

sic}.- for that purpose, when the warehouse where
they had been for some years accidentally caughl

fire", and the cases disappeared in the Haines.

BKAIT1FV THE SKIN.

I by ihe per-dstent and regular

INTERESTING TO LADIES.
"Having tried some seven or eight different

sewing machines, and not being very well pleased

with any of them, I at last tried the Gkoveb &
Haki:r machine, and finding it adapted to all

kinds of family sewing, and equally as much so

For vest-making, it giving entire s

all such work, I can and do give it prnis

all other sewing machines. "—Mi's. S. E. £

Camden. N. J.

To Mothers. —Ladies in the nursery will

find Burnett's K«U:>t„n peculiarly adapted to

the bathing of infants. It allays all tendency to

inflammation, is perfectly harmless, and imparts

to the skin a clear and healthy appearance.

Prepared by Joseph Burnett & Co., Bos-

ton, and for sale by dealers generally.—[Com.]

No imparity can inn ' ' '- ^'i 'i)v w:M,
.--:.. ,.;,,„. (juilli::. lU. kirk -1 tie: Cailcui >.

,

; , |.-'fr--.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A PRETTY PICTURE.

Scbject, "The Doctor," a small boy treating

sick.cat. Very amusing. One of Prang's $5

Cut Paper Patterns

u:u\-|.h . AIllilA..:-. -: I.

WAT KIM! SUIT
CHI MtV U'U.KIM. vl n
HIAIM.I. II'llSK HllISs

HARPER & BROTHERS. New York.

...',,','

$25 Jflt

Eight per Cent, per A tin 11 111

in Gold,

$1,500,000

First Mortgage Bonds

ST. JOSEPH

DENVER CITY
Railroad Company,

.]".!. .1 |.M.-.I |...ui. I.I..I I ..;/!.. |. - .

if February, i'u New York, Loudon? or Frank?

cripllonor rolTlng .lock I

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
No. 54 PINE ST., New Yo

TANNER & CO,,

THE HEATED TERM,

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTEBS

They afford perman.eE

Fishing in American Waters,

Opening of the Season for Angling; and Fish-Farru-

1
-,!,- i„^.„.: in .M-ry ttuug about angling and 'breed-

', -UK 1

,

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS' ,*».

For General

Household Purposes

Is BETTER and CHEAPER than SOAP.

VINEGAR."
^ke^Seik'coI
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Greek, Littip, Gi.tlii.j, ^.'M -,.,,:,. ULI I-

'

II.
': .'

!"l' ,'

'

&i£a2*!»&* A"" fj"r "" Bee"mOT''

FRESH NOVELS,
HAEI'Ell & BROTHERS, New Yomt.

.a/ass?

;;;:;

EXTRA. T OP
I

I'

:
'

!' i -m '•
.

P.O.BOX 072 «. rSS'stt£f :;:::!;:%

t";i* 4'
.i .iVu.I.EGE.-Alirst-clnss

on in eight departroents. $300 per yenr.

WJ»„"\

g|pt
ROGERS'

: ROUPS OF STATUARY.

'rirv^ 1

;,"'.!.

$5 to $20."

:;,[ll.ll

i :

$50&T«B5iS

THE BAZAS BOOK

DECORUM.
THE BAZAK BOOK OF DECORUM. Tlie

Manners, lui if. r.n.1

Toned Paper, Cloth,

tram, n* HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yomt

' I /
i ii

EVERY MAW HIS OWN PRINTER.

(.rinyii!- n iMi> ma i, ,|.. hh own printing, time

1 '' A. L.mm--

w$8ffiB$29m

A GREAT OFFER!!

JIT™

-ii--.r •
: ..

111. .-'I |.li..,- ivuri

SSSH"^™5^^^
MICROSCOPES. {"

Harper's Weekly,

i l'ivl'ii l._>i,iim-.,.,f.-
l

..-..iiil

1 1 1 11 II 1 11 II
• \..-f MI.H'.Ml'il 111 ...|-..!i, |; i,| ll ... ;.|,.l in. lirih. Hill,- .1

r! ,h. '.., ,.;. in, .|,n..

».-(<!.> ,U(M I.- Ulmli .\. 1 r|. .,,.,! I'.ilil.l.. :, Mi,;.!,..;. l...|„

[IH'HV, .111! MiMI'lllUH.'UUrl tupiC-i.

Pfblt.tlxd HWklij, unlli p.o/use Illustrations.

S
Harper's Magazine,

-.-ii.-ii in '!» i:
i

•-
1
-

I .
:.
m .'!... .- Tiiun the ample space

.";,;;','
i

.',':\

H.n-7,.r\< l:,i:<ir.—~l ><> per Line; Cuts a:

Address HARPER .TlsROTHERS, N,
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THE NEW
ISSUE

THE "CHINESE -AMERI
pUESTION

One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands
, i i

' (•' n»h,
,
or on credit by the loiva Kuili-ond Land <o.

' '
' " ' !:•

ARMORY OF THE 2:1(1 REGIMENT.

WOOD BROTHERS
Pleasure Carriages,

embracing every variety for City, Park, and Road driving, to the Armory of the Twenty -s ceo ml TW.-imouf.

14th Street, between 6th and 7th Avs.

Sold at Cost of Production.
Elegant Close Coaches- - - - . . SIOOO I ClarenceB §1400 to S165C
Landaus §1500 to 1650

|
Wagons 200 to 40(

These Carriages have no superior in Elegance, Durability, or Finish,

The Prettiest Woman in New

n,,m! ki lur v:.t. IV, .ki, .1 l.v:^ M.. pii.hc.J

n©OLEY ,

Sj

Yir.\XTr.n. .u;.r::;i--T.. ,.ii n,. iimn

M3MB*JOmSON!cL
n
AR^

r

*Co"
t

Brw™
Piuibur,: h, Pa., ChiC:-.un

(
Ill.

1
or8t.Lonl*

l Jl

Farnham, Gilbert& Co

No, 8 Wall Street, New York,

$2000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES

FISHERMEN!
riNES and NETTING,

Cedar Rapid*, Iowa.

WWaBMjj.in«,/.uH;m»^n

BISHOP & REIN,
JIW1LEES,

Under Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York,

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

Soman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.
IV A H II !>. (;,!! r i..- , . r I , ,

. I ] . :
1 1 n,:ik.i'^. S,,],. Al'.miI.

<-iih.il ,ri-:« i'.. in

HVVEUS3ENI1!
THE "EXCELSIOR" SWING,

'Consular Seal" Champagne,

TOMES Si VAN RENSSELAER,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

<*

THE NEW FIELD GAME,
"LB CERCLE."

D. B. BROOKS & BRO., Patentees,

20,589

JOHN
6

HOOPER & CO.; 4n?ark R

.".riui'iuln/il

Mann's Improved Double Trolling Spoon

ke, Pickerel, Baes,Trout,,fcc.

x\ : :
•
-y

i
, :
;';

:

.
;

:

;"
; I;'-',.,,',;'

1

,',",'
"'

MICROSCOPES from 60c, to $600,

' ,IU .'.:•: •

BATHING DRESSES

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,

A Large Variety at Low Prioes,

UNION ADAMS & CO.'S,

No. 637 Broadway.

Carbolic Salve.

the CARBOLIC
CLEANSING, PURIFYING, anil
HEALING Agent is one of Hie
most remarkable results of
modern medical research.
During the late civil war it

be not only a thorough disin-

fanowD.
It is now presented in a

scientific combination with
Other soothing and healing
agencies, in the form of a
SALVE; and, having been al-
ready used in numberless cases
with most satisfactory and ben-
eficial results, we have no hesi-
tation in ottering it to the mib-

ABRASION of SKIN or FLESH,
and for Shin diseases generally.

Sold by all Druggists. Price 95 cents.

JOHN F.HEffiY, Sole Prop'r,

NO. SCOLLECE PLACE, Hew York.

w
Important to European Travellers.

TTARPER'S HAND-BOOK FOR TRAVELLER
f! IN EUROPE AND THE EAST. Being a Guid

im, Il;,ly. E-ypr. Syrh. Ti,,i;..y. i";,,.,. , s'lvitzn

PHRASE-BOOK: or,

.: r.v fj.\i<rr;i; ,\ !;.t.'"'i ni-i;>. .\. ,, ,..(^.

H Pi 'i



HATODVetv u n

THE GEAVE OF CHARLES DICKENS IN WESTMINSTER ABBEY.
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"The Mystery of Edwin Drood."

3EED IN THE BONE,"

The advice of the C.h

Mr. SeymOOT was p
bellinn, would have

The iii.lillV-reTK.'

,-,11, 1..I1 I

Mr. Si 1

I fault of every confederfiti

,ness ; Hint this result is du

that therefore our fathers

rati not a Confederacy ; tl

heal authority to extremity was seen ia t'

impotence of the old Confederation. But jut

iv measuring the relative tendencies of ce

The clement

theory of State sovereignty into im

appalling proportions. Then, tha

same plea the attempt was made

prole ol every citizen.

This, rather tliuu the ton di-trusl ol tl

hiug IS g 1 1

CONGRESSIONAL COURTESY.

Tut: student of 1 lie Congressional dehn

"i not help seen,.- I reciotliioMhat the

,ie,l leei-lsiiiie iieliilee. in a great deal

knives opening, revolvers glistening, a

Ping when a difference occurs; nor is

low to imagine a Representative goi

lie Senate ehaniher and deliberately i

seai while other Senators look calmly t

Therefore. disagreeable and moiiifving as I

Republican hickering is, it is not barbal-1

l>
hived the bully in Congress, as it did in t

].,., biles of the country.

As the principle, ol the Republican party :

""
'isteod of ignoble, ciiili/ing in<lcnd

uthority is according I

u-lion'of the l'residei

difficulty was in.lii e.tly suggested, by n pi

l„c.L.,l on.oii.liriei.t linn ii" tr.-oiv -boubl be bin

i,ig which was not inlilied by law. Mr. Ma

payment of money will be

except by the consent of

ilson's amemluiem. whi,

> practice of the country
;

tgestion, that, for some ti

.-.ice of the whole I. gi-hi

,|ini ,1 o virtnall., inlui I.

A HOME QUESTION.

The Indian difficulty seems to b

hopeless. Two influentbd chiefs have
"

shingo.n and New York, seekin.

e are to have a war. If

and involving enormous

uere conies a lull called

int the only result is an

ipulation. It is not very

• Government and Red

over," ho sa.is

We make it.

.'..-icieniy

eeisuoli.

r i„,d the

treaty, the House of Represent!

oiooions. \t

leories nor ho
nuicslly said.

em its willingness

s, explain to them

nrily surround the

rill of a new society in the Church.

'Hie iiiiii.iiile i. uswi.e in the government of

, ,„ n a- in licit -I a Church. Is it wholly

our Indian policy? Is it in.-

i.p.ve in Kl 7) ( 'L-.fo ami I.i,

ire both seeking a road to a pie:

c i- iho s!i'nn;ti(c-t. find Mr. B.

t i-o;id i- i lie i-lnul i-:-r, ami Mi.

on. that it U I an-, Mr. Ii.

basely does not wis

inmris to conclusk

f one honorable f-.cntl.Tmir

c;il pity that oilii-r !>< -sioli

L--1 pi.s-.ible inolivt.- tli.it uai

1'rr.idenl find Senate hml

i- buying Mask.,, u.iiM the

il,.. nj.pit.piiuiioii, have nul-

treatv the supreme law of tiie land is its enact-

elanse us law. When it is niudu areordmtr

be Constitution, tin- trealy binds' the Unm.d

tes and every depart

very State. The

„„e„7.e it than the State

ipremc Court of ilie United

ises to make an appropriation

aties. An
e House

hicb. they do not approv

The Chines rpu'sli..,, e.vile.- Congress- r
ilL-irri.'H I bat it lose.- its teni|".r find bundle

handsome- upithets in the Iree-l uiminer

nobody in Congress Inun tbe Wusl I'm

PRUSSIA AND FRANCE.

General Prim really wishes to p

ably ah-. to C^n.1.1 ui. im

likely; but Ibat be siipp..^

Spaniard ciild be:, sllilablc

iardsi, very diHin.lt to urn

p. ; rimeiit «>f lotvien bine-

I-vii history. TI-iL-l'.inar
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ocality of the ue>v move-

inem which lias created such a furor among the

w.iil;ini:-|>i.-o|>te of the Northern

story is a brief and ' ' Mi-. Samtsos,

of North Adams,
expenses

p.i-ed 10 Ins workmen hiM >|-luh: a flight re-

tion in wnges. After taking the ir- ; '

duction. Mr. Sami^.n imiunilly declined rhe

iii*jii^iioi) of Ins private affair* ;
and linding the

workmen unwilling to e>

ingly he -cut a eonlidcutial agent to San Fran-

VOlilion, and that Mr. S,\mi-s,.n's en-

i )nc of our illustrations ]

on the soles. The c

I'he men are intelligent an

rcadilv learn (he managemem
chinerv. Since their arrival in North

DISLIKE TO SERMONS.
Why is it so much the fa-hion to profess a dis

rHEO. R. UAVI9.]

principles of morality ; hut it i- the highest i

luicc to 1 1 to most obvious

he as sensible to say iliat laud-, ape painiing i-

henceloiih impossible beeai

pre

speaker to be persuaded.

and proper, ..

. /. ... .. II I ' : '. '

lire more or ie» applicable to inodeni souls, we

-lioiild be glad m hear Lite ^ }
] I

i all-is made ll1

;ui honest and aide man—and there is no want

of prcaehers who well dc-.-ru- tho.-e epithet.

of eloquence depends upon a

merable anecd..ie>. ImicIl. h.r e-.ample, is the

1 stnrvof the man win. per^uadf-d a i-mwd that

n-miii •["I'-' h..i! v,li;l^..-.1 hi- tail by the simple.

pedienl oi a-.-erting it in public with an air of

nvieu.ii!. There is no propo-ition. h.nvcwer

c-. it von ^v,ll ._.

i

l ; -h ].ei'iiade people not that

THE CHINESE IN NEW ENGLAND-TUE W0KK-SHOP.-[From a Sketch by Theo. B. Davis.]
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Travel and Adventure,

'I'iif: story <w \ smii'\vi,i-;<.t<.

nd Hie in'tei-inr of

"Others were fur oli-

.....yinis lif «.r. fi-r.iii mi

tile lir-t „!' 11,,-se excursions liiey set n,. :i ,i K „„|

"' iivi.nh "I ['i.i-t J-,,

Ill'' -111],!. I i '"fill,' J

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

r-11-..M.ri.i. ht.lftlil,,. I.mIm Ml Hi,, bn.i, nmltliL

"1 :mgel' and I'cnjrily miller thill. Of tear. At

miiig in a liny which tin- hunt entered, nn.l as
soon as the hunt t-nme in <ight they gathe,ed

in^nl'iage and iletiain-f. They perhaps legardeil

marine i -ier. and mhhi appeared to conclude

last one of them— :i monster in size and strength— , ,/.-.
1 Mi<- Ii.av ,,| ill,. I,„;,i ;(1 i,l came vevv near

np-elting it, whirli he uuidd pvnl.ahlv have dmie

'dig ttirh lag.- and pain. He k-l'i deep mark's
nl" his teeth on the gunwale of the bout. The
in-n kept the others m b :! y l>y Miikiny at them
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the name of the Giont's Tomb. Tho I

.,„.,,( with IHIL'UC .ii»l « '"'. "" ,|

,, tin ihiMeu, to. b,,r supper of eoldr.

,,,,b a i.u«leM-elle..l appetite.

In <ome of llio c.tcarsions that they i

|,,„,1 thev followed llio Coasts, instead .

m,I il ,..i1'«-. :ly delightful I" l>e I'hlo

time sineo the)- landed that they hui

!',.;',-
",.|,i, i „i,i,.ri, i.i this expedition,

• loir. It wits probable (o pmieet

Say ; and their eyes hat

resist their appeal. 11a

CHAPTER V.

!"',UJ ii'"],iNt.'''!.V,u,Mil''l'li-.i''» ll'J"i''.'ll"»

THE work of bui-bine the iti'-in mid u

,n,,l,,i;lt|,.l|. ,.>11MIIII„I til, tvl,,!, .111111111

,,,,. ,, ,1 „„,! lb, ..111 ..I M..|.!i Hi.,
I

llir

d skill of Mr. Hnynnl an

d of their ability to iud

lerably well thus far and.

Uucirrliblr.nniliepeatnignpi

regulation was aftersvnr.) iee,ulai ly ol

amber U. till the olTite nf 1

.
tinned. Mr It...

:n,l of the table, and was evaded h) the a«
I the re-l from InS-iiil )

|....i in preparole the

lod. This duty hen, ell, nil devolve,! in iee.ii-

i |,,ll unnli lie ,'lln'i' I ', en h inline. In-

u-ll turn ween at a nine. Mr. U.iyind, gl.

,",,,'
!|'„l"'ll

'.,

i

'.',',
-I. ,..,.,,.. liim-elf from taking

.uses among us might

hree times a day, by four different person

i, ,,f ilieni being In,,ken ; and yet one of

ins em, bed already alien they began.

ltu.iittl'. bi.t mi, nipt ill ee'llne , in, inn

iniiii.-iiib'. r-litl. Afterharing '

'VobSn hew
bill, ,li- ' li-

ner. They at once r

l Point Raynal, as mar

,.1 .,,, ,,]„ ill, i, ..ini.n ,1 I in I. in.nl,. !('

tb.n-iiv : still the a„rk Intel gone on, up,

whole, very satisliielnrilv. Mr. Iviiynnl llnnigbt,

In, never, linn now sin, e it was pm.ihle tlnit they

might I blige.1 to remain on tho island '--•

tbcwb.ile i.i.vnn if they vv .1,-11 II,

Stri:^';

mind the particulars «(' In- prupttsed urgaiii/.n-

tion, and matured his plan. Ho decided to give

the organization a form and constitution, based

ontheideaofthe/awt/y.
.Accordingly, the next morning he drew up ar-

ticles of agreement and proposed them to the

; for the player to recogni

„ playing the game. T

r. l] ,.ii 1
i\!n-,.t'.f.,,,.l Mi. i;:...r,.iit!,.m-

,,„„.,,,,, , 11 ,s, lll de..t..i>dmgaUii, ;, game

,.., had br-n playing Aiihe-nd..i it Mi

|
( '„,k the cards., and i ahnlv and deliber-

„ diem into the lire. Not n man in the

uinpims made am objection to the sac-

>pect to intoxicating Ihpiors Mr. Ka.nal

til much plensed with t.

knew "very well what would probably t

-euuenee of a supply of rum to such a

,itv. He leaved not only for the sa

he did not dare to risk tho cuiise.piene

ht sooner or later ensue to Captain

::,:;:::;r:

osperously during all

ained upon the island.

DIVIDEND-DAY.

,
14:'.

: sundry trade-. It.".; no « c- -
l

i
:

1 1 i .11

Total, 10,270.

The following tabl

posits from $1 to is:-.

:.), 4545.

. *:, to SHI. aiulsno

The statistics of the other Sin ing-Bank-

h.ive." The Bowery Si . ings-kiank. which d.

lb,-, nut ha. t.n ,]--[,, ,-ir tb

JL'n.lU.iilif •: and t te nit

1

®38.1.

Hat

ehnrieiet] by the

vhaVi'd'T,,'
nbn

ta— .
The Till

lalge.l bit.ii

Dime Saving. 1

„f about 1*7.11111 '1 lie el ..1 >

front of tlie build)

L-f. "'AllC :

they should give a name to their nt

So 'every one proposed a name, !

< '..j.tiiiu Mn-^iinu had propose,

f North Amem a. near tl

he evening of this dny-
ening spent in the new c

iposed to the company s

aent, and for occupying t

g winter evenings that wi

md Mr. Raynal propose*

h was the

iguages— the Norwegian and the

Thus the school was to be one of

action. George, the l-.ugli-hirian.

-II, an a.U. Hired

. h..s m authtnetie. Mr. Rr
them all 1-reach. The
acceded to by all the me

l'a|.t;iin Mii-grave contrived

sfid, and so they set

ed to .-:,n;i,S7(),.Vl.-.. This was an increase ot

814,r.H.lL':i over the amount mi deposit the 1st

of Jan1m.1v, 1 Willi. Nearly all the hunks report

that tho average deposits since the 1st of Janu-

ary' this year are largely in excess of any pre-

degeeofpro je |....i.> 'i- <

business world. The first Savings-Bank char-

in Boston, the first in the tnilcd States ) was the

well-known "Bank for Savings, "which for many
years stood in Chambers Street, and came to he

gene-rath known a- the < hamhers Street Sav-

ings-Bank. This bank has been in existence

rifty-two years, and i- n»w locate! in Blocker

operation* to the Muvor. Aldermen, and Com-

moualtv 01 the city. The hanks chartered since

that time generally make their report to the Bank
Superintendent at Albany. The last animal re-

-mink, of all the Savings-Banks 111 the ci

,]i,.u'gh ,, n h one (the Bowery) does so I

bine

l.,itl|,l,l:„ It nl, ugh to pain

.lubber of the se 1

The men nn vv 1-tt

I.Tlbe other.

a red wood

IV „,i.|,!,,,,l il .,

,1,1,11, ,.>- "the tergeol >

,.1, l„ , -iul.1 ,.r.

and to elect another in Mb place.

These anicles, haring been approved by all the

lightened oil from t

J he. If,,] :t

ith this Mr. li,

joining t.-gett

or. The new (

during the teai-

drafts maue upon tne Dans di

the yeurwere slightlv in execs

posits; being 34,127,969 7U. These

THE MASSACRE AT PEKIN.
aE murder of French officials and pne-[

l'ekin invests wiili additionally sad inleie-i ,

cality already uieni..i'ahle ill Chinese annal

than two hundred years ago a baud

until they reached ihc caoit

-amhal
i"term deri

fifc,atidBul

tillered hy iis Tartar conip

the Klian"-a term d

M,. iiv ..hi. ii nam,', hi ,..i/./-. ami >.iil,-,.'.pa..m^

to Pci King,

monarch, Kanglii. whose patro

ic both granted them a site in perpetuity whereon

to erect bnildings, and gave them permission to

pi each the doctrines of Christianity unmolested.

I'hiscood forinne, however, lasted no longer than

the lifetime of Kanphi, partly owing to the.jeal-II. p.:ll.\ MVMllg

inaugurate. 1 under Kaiiglus

inncd, uiihoceasiimal, hanges

listian-, until at leneih ita-ir

cessful. The native eomcris

M.Vh a- M.u'ld' 'he found being

LI
]

1

Ionian Chinch no longer pos-

leirac'connts 'Ida- toial ,h.-],i..U-

ink at the beginning '* 'L:

li;.:ii'.-,.]o4 o7, audtl

$283 to each depositor.

Agents, 4.,; HI

4>; barber, L'i;;

stored to its fornier ladders. Three other sinall-

er ])lols of ground were also ceded, upon which

the Teh-tang, Nan-tang, Tiing-tiing, and Si-tang,

respectively inclining the North, South, Ea.sl, and
West assembly halls or "chinches;" the first-

naine.l utle being nj.pli.-d t,, i he location formerly

granted by Kanghi. A line church or cathedral,

with school-rooms, dormitories, etc., for native

converts, and quarters for the members of the

mission, numbering some eight or nine, under

sting ihat rhe heejil ,.| the o.v.er

ictedn.aboutMxryfeer. ostensibly

icmiij. Jhe
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tfhe neighborhood.

In Kc'm.a.v. IS.il, the g.eaier imri f.f the

biding* wa- decoyed !> tiic ;i huge hall .1

Ki-tl in the |"n; i -v i'f .' mn-cum. .iii.I in »lu.

»- ai-i-utiiiihiti'.l a laic.e a... I \ ;.i. ...!!. ...lie. I;.

. .].. Min.li. dln-uating tin; natural hisloi y a!

I
fill It'll. tllL-l ll.lU-M-i.lii< I..Ullli'111-.lM- :i--I-

outrnge. Napoleon III.

"iso for taking possessh

vinccs; and we shall not oe -...p

t of holding

the n.'lin ,'inni

an.l. perhaps, i

i !>* No.rhc.n

l.illillrinr I If. in- pnrp. -elv

i.i-.- »r r..iiiiiiii(-»r,

jng be found waving
district of Shantung.

TIIK 1:<>YS' CVJA,.

While the long, "dark

With never n, glimpse of 11

I.ivin- avails

PLEASURE-HUNTING.

selves, ami are forced to snatch at the first pre-
text that oilers itself, and to make believe very
hard that we nre really enjoying ourselves. It is

;t duty not as yet generally recognised to study
the art of pleasure-hunting. We are no more
capable ol amusing .mr-ch.-, Hu ' imcing „r
[.laving tin- fiddle uirh.mt eau-ful training and
long practice, li' the object ol moral teachers is

to increase the sum of human Inijipiness, they
should <-.-i-tninly mculcale (lie eultivalion uf the

directly profitable to his race. It is n very good
thing to he scrupulously honest nn. I industrious

;

ever, wlm-li is ot uiiu.il imp... :..... .-,

more uinoenedly stated. What a:

happiness il people could onlv be pel

tolerable degieo of sincerity! Tl
would cut both ways. There nro s

win. h e\e.y body really likes, bat fo:

some arbitrary fashion, it i* cu.-iomury to av.

eonicu.pt
; as there air- many thing-; which cie

body hales, ami yet uhi.h every mm i- afraid

denounce. One t
* *

. "urwrnhrd in founding a

c photograph of AdcUna
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"OUT OF THE WORLD."

Mr. Lehjiaxn represents a scene
which he witnessed years ago nt

the I'lauci-ean monastery at 1 ivoli.

In a whitewashed cell ft young
monk sits playing the harpsichord

dnced—and an elder monk stands

which is closely enough rendered

i
I I

I
i \ I

l

The figures m [\ t \< |,iemrc <.

po-e imalieuedly : and it is

that in (he original picture, cxn lu-

lled at the iJoy.nl Academy in Lon-
don, the simple coloring accords

well with the sentiment of repose

ject and title. The broad masses
of color formed by the warm brown
of the monks' frocks nnd the low-

toned red pavement tiles harmonize
pleasantly with the pale greenis.li-

blne. heightened with gold, of the

ol"tli'-"ce"ll wall", relieved by light

.

para io

1

1

i ;n -*
7-

,.i

[

i

i

til 1,1

1 i !
1

B 1 ,.i-i i

i ms KiM
3 II i

1111
- -;-.

t
THE. ,; g„ llSilJ

u
- - MJt

r
-m
:
Wf:
ss-

TI1K ( UTI'OM
WASHINGTON.

ill.']' ill.' 1'HK WOULD.
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MAN AND WIFE.
By WILK1E COLLINS,

(1IAITKK IIM. ].-[FI'\-M)riiTH.

bedrooms ii.lv for the night. The

was going t<i let mysel

a great hnny. ' Step c

ne for Hie farce.' I tat

a pit ; and I went in after

led the fnrce bud begun.

on to the stage, turn and
and went off again. Ee-

their hands. The noise

uind was busy with thought- <>(

police, ami of giving my.-olf «*]'-

.elolige.! to a re-pectal.lc Caiiiily,

yrsfi^

i public scaffold. I pray.

"-• V ,l.'.,'."r r '.''i',,'.!' . .,

:;
i

;i;^,;"::;""n;:'",r:'";;;

|
• I J > V looked lair l'i gh on tin: Miliar,.

; la

there wus danger aial death at the bottom i

it. The [(layers were talking aial laughing I

deceive tin' people— with murder in their mini

o;,Vi,^ay h.\he lion' c"''l called a cab .'and

take me) the opposite way. lie put me down

—

'ihemau'saido wa-adati.'ing.pla're. Dancing
was as new to me as play-going. I had one more
-I, ilium l-t'r: aial I paid lo go ,n, and -ee whnta
sight .U the dancing wonbl do for me. The light

from the eilitig poured down in this place us if

it was all on lire. The erashing ol' the music was
dreadful. The whirling round and round of men

« I - J me gooil : it was .. jim t. -rr iii !: and oVIa i.ais--

like a eool hand laid on a hot head. I went walk-

pn-iuginy laiiul with llie belief thai 1 hud lost my
way, and that I should find myself miles distant

from home when morning dawned. After some
time I got too weary to go on ; and I sat me
down to rest on a door-step. I dozed u bit, and
woke up. When I got on my feet to go on

same number as ours. I looked again. And

I my struggle- dropped

f day. The sparrows

eii.es? Id.m". ku

1
-

. 1 ti. 1... 1... on
- As I opened th

,keoP

dd li-bl -f n,c i.,1.1 hunted'

put on my bonnet, and -lip

-treer door inio hiv pn.-ket. an.l ir. l.,,w

I!:.. :;;;:!';;:

they pl-a-rd.

.r.
,

lii.-„ilicy

With pious David
wrath goeth over me

Id ll»» s„

tliyterro.-liuv

Arrived at that po nt in the naiTnt

looked tip from the r

Some sound outside

Was it a sound in tl

lie listened. The
lie looked buck ugu

.mi. ii 1. i i

ic room had di

Alter leliiting the circiiiiisioiices

the language of prayer only, tillered u

i' /,-,-i heard me trom that lime. No huiiui

'Thursday.—The people came 1o speak t

;, as usual.' They found me dumb.
" \\ li-ii hud happened 1 e in llie past. win..

r Ilea. I had been hurl, aial inv speech alleele

11 li.nnaii talk wa- nothing

-el lin-elt aparl among my

ag pum-hmeiit hanging o\er me never left ui

loor. and the lat,l

No fire-place wa-

t iirhed or altered :

diet accordingly.

14.

"Saturday.—Marked forever m my calendar
a- the memorable d;.v mi which the' judgment
descended on me. Toward three o clock in the

inv- all .,

for ihe li

1, lle-lei J)ellin.l::e -a..,

nhle night. My inni.l ).![

tlt.-li, and then a

111 I til

I plainer, brightening from <

i.ghk-uLiig brightening, bright

little hoy. J saw il sland ami
ood 1 li-lene.l at the dawn
ie himiiif; ol' the hell belore

he hour. When il heard the

lown to Ihe hoy with my own

'Then, as it seemed,

I was in my right mind.

by main t'oree. awa\ from the beautiful boy

escaped, by main force, from the sight of il

Thing, back into the -N-.-er-. I can only deseril

mg page- were occupied bv ;i fragm
mil. The biiefeiin.es all referred t.

occasions on which lle-lor Melhridge had a-:aiii

and again seen the terrible itppariliou of herself,
" ted the homicidaland Had again and again

frenzy roused in her by t

lie heard her dreadful cry. Hester Delhridge
had woke in her chair in the parlor, and had dis-

covered that the (.'onfe-siou was no longer in her

He put the manuscript into the breast-pocket

Hester Ik'ihridgc, face to face, in the pa--a.ee.

CHAPTER THE FIFTY-FIFTH.

,.„;,!, .„, .,„. if llllsll y and announced Hint

"Did you he r inulii

i Ihe pussugc?"

me voices whispering
nitsidc my torn replied. "Has any
hing happened '!

been startled bv the
mistress in the pas-

"P'. Muring alio

iijt-niiun door. He had auglit Mrs. Dcthridgo
,y the unit, bud ragged

from Hester's bedroom, and by which she

beyond. She had got out of bed ; had lo

ter" and Mrs. J lethridge -r.inding togerhei

ammii.g th- walb of the pa-age. "The
[.a

' had laid hi, hand upon the wall, on the

,,l hi- wuc- i-..nm and had looked at Mr,. 1

ridge. And Mrs, Delhridge had looked ha.

pored again.

Dethridge had nodded
had parted. That was
Early in the morning, i

-ealeil p:i[ kot ill his liaiul, covered willi

. -lamp-: lakiug his own Idler to the po.-t,

ad of sending llie servaul willi it as usual,

it, return, Mrs. Mel bridge had gone out uc\l,

lad conic hack with n-i biiig in n jar win. h

eTcdM^De
1

!

dl.-r I Ini-li,,.,

'.hi. h had li.i|

inm. night.

I- i "ii ib-ai

The .ighi ii

oiiinig ii-pail
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t Geoffrey could have to

Hester Dethridge shouli

a few kind words; Un>

se might have made her

ii Hester Dethridge on the

The passages relating to Sii

Patrick wore expressed in these terms:

"I don't think, darling, you have any idea of

the interest that you have- roused in my nude.

Although lie lias' not to reproach himself, as I

haw-, with being the miserable cause of the sac-

rifice that you have made, he is quite as wretch-

ed and quire as anxious about yon as I am. Wc
talk of nobody el-c. He said hist, night that lit

did not believe there was vour equal in tiie world.

'flunk ..I' lhat IV.. in a man vim lias such terribly

Ues. Lord llol

. will llll.l out a

he doesn't cme

s already secured a post i

the same lingcxiii'th. Yu i ,,,l see •1

-|„le.,l rl i

eil (he owns it h

EX3

n<l who nre deter
;;;";; "of h™

ii ii m sukokeepth eeret also

en tor some time in the cottage, ami

nd the surgeon alone in the drawing-

apologized for disturbing her at that

impossible for mo to get toFulhnm

nplying with Lord Hnl Chester's re-

' »'"rd to yoi the Mil.jern.i li

said Anne. "He has received i

hiiitlbi.lv to quit this cottage."

Mr. Speedwell |„„ke.l surpriset

I In- .,i,r.'.»Ti bowed, and wci
'

I'll,, .second camion lhat

i," he said, "is to keep In

I'its. He admits having n

trilled with—if he goes back to

e miiiiit.-.s'] t uivhase. Can you keep

nking ?"

e-r L-.l ia!U- and plainly:

yourself,'' he resumed. "Can I do any thing

"While I am living my present life, Mr.
Speedwell, not even your skill can help ine."

back iq> stairs, before Geoffrey could re-ontei

life waste—to meet the vindictive hatred thai

looked furtively at her out of his eyes— at tin

ninmced on him, was an ordeal from which
every finer instinct in her nature shrank ii

Hour by hour, the morning wore on, and h(

made no attempt to communicate with her.

Stranger slill, Hester Dethridge never appeal-

ed. The servant came up stairs to say good

afterward, certain sounds reached Anne's ear:

from the opposite side of the passage. Shi

noise as of some heavy piece of furniture beinj

moved. The mysterious repairs were apparent

lv being began iii the spare room.
' She went i,. the window. The hour »;h an

Inind, in deqtair? The more .-he though! ..I it,

ihe in. .re likelv it seemed.

She was still pursuing the train of thought

The noises in the -pare room suddenly stopped.

Anne looked out. The root of a carnage was

visible on the other side of the wall. Sir Pat-
rick and Blanche had arrived. After an inter-

val Hester Dethridge appeared in the garden,

am! went to ilie gratingin the gate. Anne heard

Every
cached he c

. Mr. Pel

mayn. Say that I bring him a messa
Holchcstcr House, and that I can only c

Dethridge

end of the time, Geoffrey him-elf appeared in the

heart ihrobbed last a- she saw him unlock the

gate, and asked herself what was to follow.

Th her imiirteralile a-tnni-liment, Geoffrey ad-

mitted Sir Panic!; without the -light.-! he-im-

gi.uvU.

Geoffrey lonketk in stolid submission, from one

"I am not much versed in llie-e things," he re-

peated. "I have said already, I leave it to you.
"

Thev were bv this time close under Anne's

window. She showed herself. Sir Patrick took

id time, Geoffrey stoppei

yourself," he said; "sil-lier. "Don't t

is coming down.

Anne joined them
Blunche flew into her

with kisses. Sir Patri.

lence. For the first tii

of him, the bright, reso

"Consider my lameness, Mr. Del

When Anne sluckenc, i pace.

to Geoffrey, stnpping.1, -liberal

ly in mi: untune of the. path. " |,cl me give v-

my message from llol. hosier House," he sai

The two ladies were still slowly walking ,

Geoffrey was phiecd between ihe'ahertiali v.-s

slaying with Sir I'alnck ami leaving them
themselves—or of following them ami leavi

Sir Patrick. Deliberately, oil his sido, ho f<

Sii l',,ni, I. ,:lle,| him back. "I told you

tO 6tOp.

"I have no secrets from my wife," lie said

linn. He cmitrollr.] him-. -If. and looked for ai

in-taut sigiiili.aiitlv at his niece before he spuk-

to Geoffrey.

"As you please," ho said. "Yourbrothc

she spci-inlly de-ires} lo Mrs. Dclumi
,

In giving the two messages, ho gradually
raised his voice to a louder tone than usual.

"While he was speaking, Blanche (warned to fol-

low her instructions by the glance her uncle had

caudle in your window, if you can get into the

Arnold .'.ill mining.- Hie re-1.

She slipped those words
swinging her para-nl to I

Blanche had got to h

m,d.i. M.ik.-

r I'aliiel, and

tig very interc-ting to yoit," Blanche

readily. "I will repeat it if you like.

ing Anne nbout my step-mother, I,ndy

e reported her correctly.

be . h -..-liking - aline.', in ...

"
I in. i.-t take vi. in n-pb In I.a.lv I I . ,|,lu-.|cr,

,„i Sir Patrick." " What is it to be?"
Gcoffre\ looked hard at him, v.illu.iit inakiii;

Anne. The emphasis |-.,u-c.l Geoffrey's temper,

sage up between you. lo try me !" lie hurst out.

Patrick, steadily ignoring the words which had

Geoffrey glanced at Anuc, and suddenly re-

" My hoe to my mother," he said. "I'll go

ill,- r ival.-t pleasure. Do \

the effect of his |- L.p|y. sir

nen-al.lv to hear more—if h

say. "I'm sorry I lost my temper just now," be
resumed. "I am badly treated—I'm distrusted

be added, bis voice getting louder again, while
In- ,-yc- u,.,vc,| um-a-ily ba.-kwai'd and foruaid

wife as becomes a la.lv.' Her fi ieud , all. T>„
her—and she's free n. receive her friend. My

her to my mothers. At h. ., oVWk io-nio, ron'.

Where am I to blame ? You ,t ;ll „l there l„ok-

Wh.-.e

I out of his face. His
sed tenderly and firmly

you to-morrow, at Hol-

3 back garden. The

What did i

Tin-,,, uas

,1,0, uhl.h she owed !,. Sir Pal

to herself. Why, in her situ

what the next day might bring

signal in the window that night.

i- by Blanche.

nplicd. Tor-

tile sounds were fainter; and they <

till dusk. Anne spoke
mute sign in answer, uetermineu to see

woman's face plaildv, she put a question u 1

required a written au-wcr oil the slate; and, I

light her candle. Wli-I. -he ti I
hi „l -,,:,

flu- lighted candle in her he

Night came.
The t.,11 of a

e her door. M,o .-ailed out,

The voice .

(it-otlrey employe togoonerrandsforhimau-

"What do yo

"Mr. Delama>
run dire.-tlv.

Anne found Ge lire in rlu-.li

how she would pr f-r going... ! ileliester House

" The railway will do perfectly well (

nne replied.

preventing her from leaving the n>o

down a minute, and think before vo-

lte said. Having forced her to take i

Geoffrey ran iq. ? tails?. Anne I
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reached. Morning prayers: were just «

few piously disposed individuals who ha

had disappeared within the sacristy,

...ihloV 'Hi,, v.. ,
|-|,| ,,.„„.,! i,

tie notice of such a remarkable

'lilding-. as:ill iboworld knows

Dick crammed his ham

"How lucky I resis

June!" I thought, and s

out the plans.

Id at present."

into both poel.el

lerl'n! way. into Mrs. Richard Daiton.

!
...ill- »h.avu|'wrr.-pleniifu!

liable, little d.

legend, "R. Daltot

LITTLE DAME TKOT.

riTV chilly hands, -.pice/i-d lighll-- together in n

nervous fashion, iliat I slipped imo Aunt Becky';

iverlasiing blue woolen stocking, and mumbled
out, "Aunt Becky, Dick and I have been talk-

ing over our pio-pr.-is— '

.„„i il„.,i „,.„|,. p.,,,.,..

"llniii].h!" said my <umt, and twitched hei

spectacles *uuppM.li.

"And v,e il.iiik — Hint is, Dick thinks— we

/I'lie old lady was i

;he said, slowly. "]

to take a lady," said Dick to me, a litt

nisly, as arm m arm we walked to the dowi

Jh no, Dick; if you don i mind 'f duii'i."
h, Tn-lally. looking up—a long wav up—im
ice, for I am only a binned mur-el of
in, and Dick full'six feet high,

['here happened to be those two vacant roon
of the office, and the church- yard is vet

i and cheerful, so I thought you wouldn

aliuid yon will laugh a< j,i\
'

Dame Trot."

:.pp.i,,.-

Oh. Hick!" 1 tried, sl.-inding on tiptoe to

him. "What a lovely little room I I'm
s I ought to be happy when such a darling

fellow has made every thing so nice and

...['walnut t-l

llaly. ami a. lew of L'i, k s de-
I't'-iinv-.j-;,!!,..,^-. Through a

h-humhei was mmI-Ic, shaded,

it, Dame Trot?" asks Dick,

I > > in hi- >\ai- r, ,,:!(. |,vol.utinl!v a-la.uied -.1 m
.-if - Wh> didn't von tell me? Whutahon

•lii.rnd. ot mm-.,: "

I Inula serious idea -

m-l a while, and' -,., '[.'.''(W.rk!^ hiVmie' 'l

you bj-and-l.y, and ..,-11 m-hik-e in Hie di-sh,
lion ol .lining U11t ,,,-dav. To-murn.w we me
begin loinniL-eforoni^.-lve*. Dame Trot.'' At
holding 111,' <],.., f,„- :, moment, his great bn-M
eyes looking loving) into nunc, my husband h

i don't kno«- why <„ wherefore, but my fii

. 1 betook myself to the task of unpacki
.ole wardrobe, which Dick had bad se
unit Becky's the day before. I took C

those festal garments
;

singing gayly as a lark,

;

' Why, Dame Trot, what's ih is
"

I'm thVtaW? Fifr

'Conjured it, of com
airy?"

'No—but seriously.'

Non-cn-e: 1 saved it I'm- yon. Besides, I

thou-and dollars out of fifty."

" Dut if I b>se the competition?"
'You u-out lose it. J know you will win it

for me, Dick, because—" and' here, with

him start, and his brown eves Hash with iovan
triumph. Then be lakes me very closely to 1.

bean, saving, in a low. l-rokeu voice— hull' pail

ball' exceeding love— " God bless niv darling

God keep her, and"—a long, silenl kiss linisla

D:.v , d;iv, tor a long six weeks, when houst
v.ork was ended. I drew my chair be-ide Dick':

and sat perched there with my feet on the run;
<'•"•'' ""' I '-l>i'»". "tie people, watcriing bin

;olored, emerged from under 'his °steE

"Your eyes are more to yon—and me— tin

auv thing ei-,..,"' 1 *shispe-ed. " I'd rather •-,,

St. Luke's (ban vuursigl t should be in'mie-l.
'

'•Non-enM.-dun'l talk su , bii die. "
I >i. k -ai-

i- in, thing the matter will, m\ e\ :-. Th>:\ sum
and feel queer of evening :

. t-'i be sure: but thai

n, -thing: a good night's re-d makes tliem n

right. Come— take the ' Builder' and lead ;

n.ei. biigln and gulden, smiled o

" oh, let ns be joyful V'sangI: and, catching
Dick's Lands, we indulged in a wild carmagnole
a!.. -nt the Miting-room, and stopped at last

breathless with laughter and singing.

'Won't we go on together, though!" said
Dick, exuliingly. "It shall be your wedding

ng out ? This ought

"'alls I ill i
,-. in tin- gi I

flick had predicted, other business .piekl. (

lowed to the successful man. as js usually i

to show ir-t.-lf in my ever-gay companion. J

,1b
j
he sat up work-

ing till two or three o'clock in the morning

—

long ufier he had sent me to bed. The more
work be bad, the more he sought after—eagerly,
hungrily, lie no longer whistled and sang .- vcr
h.- -iiawiug.i-uon, desk; when be did.illow I,,,,,,

sell any r«-t on the week-days, and all day Sun-
day, he would lie apparently ipiite exhausted on
the pretty green eoarb we bad added to our mod-
el furniture, his eves closed, and his lace very

^Who'toMyouanytl
asked, hastily, almost ar

•alien why do you talk r

from his office

be-ide my bed. gulping out, '-Margaret! oh, my
|""" dmlin.e. ' p,n- i-ei-i-iiinenl ha e- '.

I

lune l-c-u -iri-ken all in a moment. ^\^ God!
if 1 had listened to you last winter 1 What will

::r.

• But, Doctor—good heaven. : Mv wife— in v

Id! How can I leave work for a year? I

e no other resource than my professional m-

4 Have you no friends who would assist yon >

-Id Aunt Becky, brushing away the tears that
,.„| g-ohered hem ;ull lie! spe-.;a. le-. t.-.l; In. !, .

wo while, shapely bands in her brown wrinkled

now. I have nothing ro li\e :

you young folks happy. I've I

nest-egg all these years, and it

Will von, my d,

.which did it, I.

; safe with me till you.

'' M-

1

E l:!i-|^-.| my aunt, and gave I,

Blount did. 1 tliink
' ;,',""<:

\Ik.i.: ,Mv :iO,o-hof them. I,lyingc
to which I had been promoted for the

: ,1, • :

Uod hless von. iVou

r Aunt Becky!"1 |.rav. ilea,, Oe

yard Dick went. It

int^::k'. ].„,l,i^ from my bonny darl

Ollf VnjiifC, ,!

and: vo all

t longer ah-ence ,1

1-...I..1
'-

dm to do mo e than just glance „ „hie,-

ge blue s]jccta< le.^ ,1

>wn eyes. Baby Mi

left it to be a wife. 'lb.- d.a

""" '"""" •'• St. TuoinaSs Buildinos „,a

lire \,as wi..i!;n,g. How I lunged and watch
»- my darling when the time drew near for I

eturn— praying,

die laid been spoken, long l-elore lia-re wa-

po--ibility of such aneveni ! Ami when the

! good ship Europa
<r ; and through the

,
came my Richard,
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i Inippv now. I

A COMPLEXION FIMCS1I AM >

Tim- iiii|".ft:ini eli'inent <il" I

ljn.1) rluj uuiidiiiuii or the lilu.nl

species of discoloration

der the complexion Oi

cloudless sky.

.Sold bv dni^pi-ts. 1

di'iv. *1 , :S l',irk;iL^-. *-'

M.mrv >,,u ntum n-k, "
Greenwich Street, N. Y

P;lrk;lfv. I.' 1

.-(). Mni led

Hall & Kll:ki;l.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

\<>m \\ m . i; ..

'HE LAND AND THE~BOOK : or. l!il>lk-iil Uln-:-

ADVRRTISEMENTS.

M1SSISQU01 SPRING,

L T. STEIHT & CO.

Closing Out their Stock

French, English, and Domestic

CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS, BUGS, MATS,

Cocoa and Canton Mattings, &c,
ATA

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Broadway, 4th Ave., 9th and 10th Sts.

Out Paper Patterns

[<lcniiLM.|i"is... stn'dfy the Number of pnpere

I beautifully illn'trnli/r]
:

run!, 1

MADAM FOY'S
COMBINED
, Corset, Skirt Support.

r, and BCSTLE

J HEALTH, CoaiFORT.and STYLE

Important to European Travellers.

HARPER'S HAND-BOOK FOR TRAVELLERS

!rin°

U
rLily,™CTt, lf™a

m
T.,rkey, Gre,Yc|,"'swIte.

Zi^tts,

estb. ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

For General

Household Purposes

BETTER and CHEAPER than SOAP.

SVCHOMANCY, Fascinr

,
I 1 1 n 1 I 1 vhv fOmeuaanl

Dreams, Rrl Btia,n Y,,,n,, H ;-„>. n.* i^1 ••'• ;

feiSdS'sri'iL. '

!

^<'/*,

STEEL PENS.
nurican Branch of Hoi

Reliance Wringer,
IMPROVED.

THY IT,

PROVIDENCE TOOL CO,,

It, k...u,l St., N.V.] PKOV., n. I

HARPER'S PEMODIUU.

Harper's Bazar,

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION,

ii',

l

."'J,

l

",V.""","i,h, I'm!

THE BAZAR BOOK
OF

DECORUM.
THE BAZAR BOOK OF DECORUM. The

Care of ihe 1',t -.ii. Maim,-,-:. I- 1 i<
|

,n-r n. ami

f'cvcmoni.-iN. Mini,., Tuned I'iiuim, Cloth.

lleveled lodges, $1 00.

Published by HARPER &

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING.
Cheapest and Best Portable Presses.

-, Sprlag Lane, Boatou, Maee.

B€«C^I^M«
t

A GREAT OFFER
IfACp: WATKRS, 4^1 Brrmih
....fnXK IHMMJKDTMAXU^.
,.,;i. \ .

. [ ii
'

l i-il
. in.! In.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PRINTER.

H.SON A- < <> :;-',
I

$50 fi7vB£&

W nan sik cass, ihstachi;, m- ii.nit
VV Wi.N-iiiiN'.! I.- .jr-.M mi iiiiin ..r l.,. v in ':l !..,-. <n

V J IN IMi IK. i

#K 4,, t^-Or. - IMITATION -<::or,I> lll'NT-

dPO TO JJP^U. |-,i.r\M; WAT. III--. -!.;!

QEND 50 cents and Stonm tor
y^jgjjgjj*

l
J
H
(ilSi^li3=S^.T

t

|£50Sg3K'i?£.3r£»^|

Harper's Weekly.

nstfi Hy g g d tUdopn tmo toflll tntl

Harper's Magazine.

''Hi,',,,; t.. i'h.. |,f..ni| :, 'iinsliyuticity, nud popular

i/:;;J;S;;::|!,§™^^^n

$25 assum

pavftbTeto in-order of Haiipkb * Bbotiiebs is prefer-

HAIU*Eli ,t t;i;-.M4li_K-. :
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BISHOP & REIN,
JEWKLEES,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

NEW YORK.

ARMORY OE THE 22d REGIMENT.

WOOD BROTHERS
Pleasure Carriages,

14th Street, between 6th and 7th Avs.

Sold at Cost of Production.

These Carriages have no superior in Elegance, Durability, or Finish,

The Prettiest Woman in New

BATHING DRESSES

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

A Large Variety at Low Prices,

UNION ADAMS & CO.'S,

No. 637 Broadway.

FOUNTAINS, VASES,

5000
BOOK AGENTS WANTED
Best-Selling Book Published.

i'V-t'inyi.iriVi-rVj'iAi.-ii^i mi r

li-'i" 'IY.i'l. T«. my h..n.,v. ,r,i ,-, ...[i'ihl' llu'

'
T I;' '' i'-'i, ,v''l...... \

':'{.
,\

T«fi,ry-H.:e.' Y.!.-. Tliri,- American find En-

SMITH'S
AMERICAN ORGANS
Are made of carefully -chosen mate-

rials, by well-trained mechanics, with

the aid of ingenious machinery; are

constructed in accordance with acous-

tic principles, with the dictates of

long experience, and with the sugges-

tions of refined musical taste.

A Friend in every Purchaser:

jowetAll Orgaus with

Pedal Bass and Double Manuals,

NEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

A Thorough Comparison Invited

S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.

Newspaper
Advertising.

I >f .. !

.'M.. iin,, -vJ.i'.M ':
,',' '.)}' in:-r, .->,. i. ,-,,'i'' >

hook, is 'ho largest and hr-i Adverti.'inc Accncy in Ihc United
SMI > »nd wc conch

/la AAA * c °-' s °kgans and

/I Mil II I MELODEONSwillucT^VUV delivered in any part of the

Link-Motion,
Loct-Stltch

SEWING MACHINE

Farnham, Gilberts Co,

No. 8 Wall Street, New York,

$2000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES

One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands

:.','/'
.

..'...

,

.'-",.

1

.
.i' 'i'i .

.'?"'','
m^.m'.',

,

.':

,

r"i.

1

.'.',V.'-i.''.

1

.i'.''ilir

n> -i .ii ~ • i ii A..'v.i ..I II.. I .,,..!. I... v

THE LIFE OF CO

Clolh, i:i no.
K

_
.MEMOIR OF THE REV. JOHN SCUL

lll>:r»uy >>F THE A.VEI.'ICAS CIVIL WAIi. By

FRESH NOVELS,
iL\i;ri;i; i huutiiliw, Nlw Yuki,

yErfaslTy. m- f '

trlVEM'OUM-rs 1IM

-c

U>
Vvo"pa

,l

er

d

self in Hie Place." \\T

i edition. Pfij

;
EDITION of "Put

<<',!:
:

. . ... .
. .

,

HJKJS

fm
INJ.V >! -ll""! I-'.>l-fV ll-l A ll.l!!(i ,.

I .!

.i.n-.nii. - .. I, !.i-i.-.|. In I |,:,rlor came cult.

Iiostpald, on irtrii.! r.i -i. A l'.i.th w.mu-!.
Fri-.i.i,; ! C . n- . k f

- -ri :

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,

WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,

Mann's Improved Double Trolling Spoon

1
I

I II 1 u P 1 r 1 ercl P = Tronl

\\
r
->v';';if. ";

!

-\""'„ "7''."
'/)

| .'
L1 ' 1

";
i,

;

v

rape. Ksjjciir
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THE ROYAL FAMILY OF PRUSSIA.
Thl lk-ginning of u war between France

and Prussia, in wind) the whole of (.iermanv.
if not flit- whole of Europe, may become in-

ch of].

II F1"W ii<i!!i:i!!-i!:>!i..!,, [,, V. J|..-e ]

getic and liberal policy the kingdom owes much
df it-- iTiNtcrijil ;md political advancement. His
insane brother died in ISM. without i-Mie. and
the lieefiH lier.oue King, under the title of
William I. The great ou-iils of his reign thus

nt campaign which ended in the

arch, and a. linn believer in the dome n.-li't

ng-. he only lolenne- . on-iitntional govern-
t beenu.e lie ean not help himself, and his

The onlv sen.

(he Crown Trinee.

represented Mane

' pei-.ni:dly

3 throne, is

the Trinee i;,.\;d. Tin i.rnn ( ClIAKI FS Who is

repi-e-cnicd on the other ,-id ol the engraving -

wilier-, owing prolcihlv In tl e incidents nf name

corps of ibe army 111 the ei

and (bill both were cpudh
gni-hr.l "lllh;|i 1,1 Iv field. The Crown Prince

-.-..ml ehild, 1'iinee^s (',u„i.<
seated by the .side of the (Vow
eldr-l ehild of the Vtnillg innpl
LKICK W|[.U.,Mlll', 1 .>iMl, old
resented at the leet of his ^laml

'Hie I'linee Uoval, Fuki ir.it i

.

nephew of the King, i.s eotmmi
nf the L'rassian army. He wn

THE ROYAL FAMILY OF PRUSSIA,
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VV Uic urnvi-l ol.je. I1..1

people of tlie United

,„l„,J,„,l 1 Mi„ 1: ,

lion. They consider nothing settled,

lealed its preference of r

,
greedily seizes every c

rights honorable

iiolicy of reform

Mouse, but they will not lose u majority. They

will easily retain tliat majority if [hey nominate

of the ease, which implies

iation for a great general

! men whom the Kepub-

THE WAR IN EUROPE.

en Prince Lturou.. wi.~i.ly fur himself,

ited to with. Inn.- fnun the i-andidacy for

pedtbattheEmperor

Bismakck nnd the

I ..ui.e «"U|,1 I

regarded 1 the jiartv as dead issues. Ha

du not consider the validity oi

it- ;iiiioii|; [he settled .pie-lnnis.

World, indeed, si

j.iirtv n> "hide-bound." But
value ..1 1 ne World as a representative ;iu

Ibi.-iitnil
1

riy organ lino, be rcuJilv estim

withdraw, mid its putty cursed it. It de-

nounced the King in New York, nnd the Him:
put it in its pocket. The World may be wisei

! party policy. Its breaches of disci-

i suspicion by the real

ulicans were firmly united by oppo.Mtioi

: mischievous ptuposesof Akdrbv? John
ind by cntluisiiisiu for the hero of the wai
ral Guam, did not hesitate to place itsel

tbe leadership of Wadb HAMPTON, an

bla/.e. War against I'm-sia i., dei lured by ih

rrciirh legislative; body mid by the Emperor
ami the immense ainne- oi Fiance aic set I

was, perhaps, a political necessity. I

been overshadowed loo long by BlSMAKC
a-tuteandableslatesniau who suddenly emerged
from comparative obscurity, a few years since.

bad vainly tried to d»— freed Italy and humbled
Austria. Then Bismakck teorgunued Ger-

iii uny, while Louts KavuU.vS wh> conspicuous-

ly huinihated in Mexico; and while the prcs-

tige of Prance faded under the Emperor, tbe

1'iussiau Minister gave to his. country [he mo-l
brilliant fame and the n.u-t powerful position.

The unrealities of bollernm and Magenta have
vanished l.cfoie the ticmca.l.iu- fact of Sadowa

political

I Seven Days' campaign against Anslri

irly 800,000 men, led by s

ed truce. That brain e -lamM gain r I m

begun. It involves no great principle. On
neither side is it properly a war of defense.

It is simply a dynastic- war, a personal ipiurrel

between the Kmperor of France and the King

.gainst fraud at election-.

The Tribune says the new bill amounts to no-

thing. The IVWr/snys that it is a re vivid id' the

Know-Nothing cnt.-ailc. and is really aimed at

surround citizenship with sure defenses against

fraud. But it is precisely the kind of objection,

namely, an appeal to prejudice, which the Ke-

wluch really defeated Mr. Davis's hill. Hon-

orable members were afraid of alienating the

foreign vote. But they might have spared their

fears. The ignorant foreigner will always vote

always beaten. The intelligent foreigner.

vever, knows who is his friend. It is as with

new colored vote in the .Southern Stale-.

? worst part of it will he lost to the Kepnb-

ins. But the intelligent part will remain.

rheliciaiblieani.au vis peculiarly the friend

the foreign immigrant, because it maintains

great, original, and fundamental prim iph-s

nli. ti-. il, live labor, and free men. It

ns or classes. It insists upon the im.-l

r-nl education. And everywhere the pro-

sut the order, the .-" briery, ami the ;il

his country knows t

ized nnd disgraced I

; rebellion waged by t

Why, then, .should any Republican fear that

While the Republican parly pursued its great

purposes of subduing the rebellion, and subs,.

qucntly of restoring the Union, fearlessly unci

firmly, it was every where victorious. Courage

inspires confidence. No party that is not bold

is powerful; and when it becomes timid it is

death-stricken. If it can he frightened from

one point it can be driven from all. The grasp

of the Republican party upon affairs has become

a little relaxed. It does not hold them as a

master, but rather as a suppliant. It is look-

ing about and wondering whether it will he

supported. While it wonders it is in danger.

Let it not fear to do and to say what it heartily

believes and what it wishes to do. It knows

the enormous frauds at the polls. The whole

country knows them. And a plain resolution

that the national authority should stop these

frauds would instantly bring the country closer

to the party. The hostility to a proper law of

naturalization, like (hit to the remedy of every

evil ill our system, which bitter experience has

revealed, springs from the .source of all the

(roubles in our historv, what Wasiiim.ton

PARTY ORTHODOXY.
In opposing the confirmation of Mr.

]

as Collector of New York, Senator Fi

reported to have laid the utmost si

want of party fidelity, charging that lie s

ported Mr. Horr.MAN for Governor in 18

.Senator Conkling's reply to his colleagut

understood to have been very severe He tr

his fellow Senator by his own test, and sta

that in his own State Senatorial district, wh
i- largely Republican, Senatur Fi.vruN had s

I iiK-d the election ,.,(" the Del atir . nlldidi

Senator Conkung also alluded to the TKbune's

opposition to Mr.M loin ii].. in -iimlargiona.ls,

nid quoted well-known cases ot "bulling upon

the part of that paper, and trcelv criticised the

The report describe* the

speech as very cau

an extraordinary iiauimitv ot the Senate 111

alum ot Mr. Munrnv.
of this ca-e we do not pro-

t. since (lie arena ami the

character of the debate have given it a degree

of general interest, it is right that R, put. In-, ins

elsewhere should now that in the Slate ot

New York there ar

ent Republican-, tm abler public men, and no

mure spotless citizens than Senator Conkling

and Judge Folger, who appeared as the es-

. Munrnv. '1 he 1 .tiic-s

of the debate was mt the public proclamation

a> pn.pi-rr

Every

ark, and hold them 1

f New York.

the confirmation of Mr. Mi uiniv, and his col-

league opposed it. And when his colleague

arraigned Mr. Mutiiair at length, attacking in

detail his political character and consistency,

and insinuating, if not charging, personal dis-

honesty, there was no alternative but for Sena-

tor Conklino to take up the gauntlet, and to

louaded. but 'that similar political charges could

i will not surrender their eonvic-

lanagets. Here are three conspie-

ois—Senator FiiNTUN, Mr. Muit-

Gkeelky—and it appears that

in, lor what they deemed proper

u.'iidih of view. When Jo
i.any other wise men, m:j o

,1 lall', .Mia lepio.icln.-d '..ill
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sembly, in Wcstc

minating candidates, a

A BAT DIET NOT IMMINENT

ed against fureigners. In that h

lastodeal. U',,,,. ,

,EY is no more tn \. u :il 1.' t,

1-U1 Genel,ll BtTI.III; anil

o mean only that .. e ougl

ormal and natural tnnnie.ni

The British colonial exp
I'tly what llic rtj.ily ti:i.R-

til.' Illiddh-

lVnuTara.

nto Caba within a period 1 t..enrv ,

n Peru not more ran 10,000 eooli

of ,01)0 import d within

These are the li

< like r l.a, rent, i

rat are kely to be

' lurv !

raited States, wi irtmihie, ,

lands for labor? That .1 mand and

the New York Convention was afraid tin

would be accused of seeking to tuko pc
from the people. That timidity was the 1

the Convention w

The Judiciary article of the Constitution (

8(17 was the boldest and most thorough in i

etoruis, and that was adopted. ThtU artic
as one point like the new llli s CniMiini i..

t gives the minority a chance. Thus, in tl

itc election for Judges of Appeals nnder tli

nicle, although there appeared a inajorMy <

early iinielv tin. asm. I against
I he Republic:

'l-.f-t, lwcii;e[iahlicans from the tire nominal i

ere elected. In like manner, in Illinois, ,t

ropo-ed to allow cmnuhii ivc voting in the ele

ons to the lower branch of the Legislatur
his is a system which secures a represeiilati.

1' the miiiorilv. Each Senatorial di-tn.t i

ie Stale is to 'send three members to t he Lov
- House, and every voter may cast his tlm
Jics at his pleasure. He may give one voi

. each of three candidates, or he ma v give or

ticket, and there would 1

that there is now. Cut e

tainly be likely to put for?

The adoption of the sysl

er experience shall show it

s they know, personally

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

npt is made in the Legislature I

ipal oiliccrs It elects in the rcpi

inded upon popular con-
ii to see that the will of

.not be truly expressed

Nothing could sho\

tl intelligence of niinoi

^ propriety of some sticl

tical experiment couli

nterest by all sagaciou

l 12,000. Letusprohil

"ni,lanieM;il law. The general apphm^
"Inch it is ree.-ivod by the countrv show
"" "i^ioin oi Mgoi,,„s and rn.li.i.i «,i„„
Coii-UMjiinmil Convention. When a s
[irts Keen shown U\ experience I,, he. made.'

al.Ailinglon lion-e, near Washington, probably
brought him into intimate relations at General
S(.:orr"s head-quarters. The attention of Gen-

yo™ldnd wtahi'l

mark uas of.

pression that (

resignation was upon coi

General Scott, and was t)

what we' said can hardly

deepened the feeling with >

regarded by all loynl men.

f desperadoes like himself, he burst into:

Jigering paralyzed for several months )

few days since. This man was an Ah
f the city. The Board of Aldermen
evolutions of respect for his memory.

.

jal officers and judges attended his: I

iEev. 1

had assembled to oiler prayers for one endeared
to them "by virtuous actions and deeds which
will live long after him ;" and the reverend gen-
tleman hade them to be comforted by the re-

membrance "that there is a home beyond the
skies where such as he live in happiness tin-

While lie still lay unburied a company of
Protectant Irish citizens, peaceably enjoying

were attacked by a mob of their Roman Catho-

!..- T,l|,..i ,.„ i

,seol Virgin,

|,,.|l,-l -l„l |,:r- •!, :,],,,,. .|. n ,,,, -',.,
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•ialis, .Many ..ere killed

lug order. These t..u in, I

'. The Demoeralie ],u,iii,

. the til. of New York l,v i,

iildhl.ilin

No action in Coi

ndieatc.l. l't is of

t is wholly indefeni

of -Sen Vorl IS, nil,,,, Penn..

e powerfully against it. But, as i

•nils, tlie'\..,, II, ,a.i \i,a,ly uaiv,-

',1.',',, it-ell ? Will if' 1
'- '.. . lil.,:,. •

'""'. Il-li,.ll„, \,.| „i i„n,
"I' 1 . •.!., •!!, ,:,.,.,

th,. SVniile, .villi,, pr,,,,,,, il,,r , ,',,„,',; „',

uenii, I ,k, ii u|, Jiu.t , II. ,,„..,,
| ui !„aei,i, but .vuaSlnuP

feoftele md'llam".'";.
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Travel and Adventure,

THE STORY OF#A SHII'WKECK.

;-A~K "hire »ila'','s

H. I In -that is, Drr.-liih,.]-,

January, anil February— \v:i* entirely gone be-

fore the cabin was linMieil, anil (be period of

i-..nning nil. The days were, in fact, scarcely

long enough fur the work, which it was nccessury

The work of procuring a sufficient cjn.intirv

of wood involved a great deal of labor. The

hni'd. bill km.MY an. I gl. ailed. ' Till- nXC- their

only one—had become extremely thill, ami there

was no means of sharpening it. Then the wood
had to be brought from a considerable di-tnme
over the roughc-t and mo-t iiiipracticablt

The first thing done in the

lLil '*,re and apparently old seal, v, ho

"ithplea-mv tliegamUl- „l hi- ehil
i he hunters mlviiiiicili anlioiislvni

toward this g^up, and watched t'bei.. ,

ment, withmil allowing ibem,elves to
Ibe old seal, be-ide-, other appearance

seals, to be packed \

afterward, when they

salted, suspended then
In tbi-. way | hey sun
serving a large naanhtv of food.

ing expeditions would sometimes be imei rnptcd
by the weather. Indeed, toward the end of
March, there came on a terrific storm, which
la-ted immv days, and made it impo-ibh- tor

itagootof '

id. Even the bottle bad In.

pole, lung on (be giound and half i

leaves and rubbish.

They at omc went to woik tomal

ency. They replaced the Hag wnl
wbuh they thought they could mak
cure. This board was whitened by

Haynal bad painted a large N upon i

which letier Has intended ti

eipntiou ot tlie emerg-
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,
unexpectedly, and to tli

,nd shot him thro

They reached home abot

ng a heavy portion of the

tonishment, to n spot where there wt

.'i little encampment, which, it was e

party had occupied not long before,

traces of the place where a tent had 1

nnd a hole in the peaty ground, wh

xpend a precious charge

roiise-pietices. This difficulty

tried to replace then

he inadequate suhstit

i f,„ Tinlk i/iL- ."^rti.,,

uiie upon the other, in a pile. Hoards were then

placed upon the top, and heavy stones laid upon
tle-m. i.i .-iil.jo-t 'In- -Un- in pressure, in order to

the running hrook lor "a second washing. When
uglily cleansed

nun. -I- ami lighter skins c

c, hut it was necessary to leave the

tes nearly all the winter before they wet

handle of hard wood. Then thread, to ,-erve

a- "waxed ends." These were fabricated from

ic hemp of sail-cloth uuravded an. I iwi-ted into

ii'.-iols <if the right si/.e. and tipped with bristle-;

rawn from the inane of an old sea-lion. The

taking
|
iegs, ley sawing out blocks of wood of

ic proper si/.e, by means of a saw made of an

ltd then splitting the hloi ks up into

had been funned over the la-t.

t be gut out. and. Mr. Kayual

MAN AND WIFE,
By WILKIE COLLINS,

ia! is changed into "leather.

>ped up a large quantity c

f boiling it in the great cul

—then locked the door, with-

out even a passing glance at the scorched ceiling

and the burned bed-furniture—put the key into

her pocket— and went back to her room.

Anne had hitherto not shared the conviction

I,. |, |,^ ,,„,-, other per-.,,,- who were brought into

(
-,„

h | ; ,V. uiili Ib-lrr Kelhridge. i hat i lie v. oin.ii,'-

mind was deranged. After what she had just

seen, however, the general impression became

I,,.,- miprc-ioti I.. in. She had thought of putting

toother. as to the origin .>l the lire. Jbdleetion

decided her on saving nothing. f>i' thai audit at

least. She crossed the parage, and entered the

-pare room—the room which she had declined in

occupy mi her arrival at the cottage, and which

she was obliged to sleep in now.

Site was instantly struck by a change in the

disposition of the furniture of tllC room.

ivhen she had last, seen it, ngni

This
dentlv been effected with a settled purpose- ol

some" sort. The honk in the ceiling which -np-

poned the curtains (die bed. unlike the bed in

the other room, having im . aiu.pv attached (o u .

had been moved sea- i<> adapt il-cll'ln t he chaiuj"

liand-.iaiKl. formerly plavd agaiu-l die paitii

the cottage. Tor the rest, im other alteration

wa- lidhl" it) any pari of the room.

In Anne's situation, any event not immediate-

ly iiitelhejble on the lace <>i it, wa- an event In be

di-rnistrd. Wa- there a motive for the change

in the position of the bed? And was it. bv am

startling suspicion succeeded it. Was there

une secret purpose to be answered by making

Inch the servant had beard Geoffrey pur to

I ester, on the previous night, refer to this?

She dropped

elve- in rapid

Aiiet wniriii:

rpo-i.-ly kindled, to force her out •

into the nearest chair, faint with

e three questions forced thein-

;
a little, she recovered self-pos-

wilh u purely visionary alarm. J- or all -hr I: new

to the contrary, there might be some undeniably

sufficient reason for changing the position nf filc-

hed. She went out, and knocked at the door ol

lle-o.T Deth ridge's room.

'•I want to speak to yon," -he -aid.

Hester came out, Anne pointed to the spare

room, and led the way to it. Hester followed

Iter.

Whv have v. in changed the place of the

bed." she asked,' "from the wall there, to the

wall here?"
Mdnllv >nbmi«ive (o the qne-tion. as she had

been stolidly submissive to the tire, Hester Ueth-

ridge wrote her reply. On all other occasions

-be was accustomed to look the persons to whom

ier it. I-'eel wlnae -he tiUL'bt. the wall was dry.
•

I
is not your reason,"she said.

He-ter stood fin movable.

"There i- in. dampue- in the wall."

Il.-.ier pointed pi r-i-ienily with her pencil to

; up—waited

pointed [ i-i-

o,d-. -nil »>i

The mortise of the

lolts, when (die tried

lg treachery—w he r-

t in the fastenings of

be hidden .-[.ace under the bed,

where to he discovered wbi.-h

most timid person living in

i. "bad rooted il-e-ll [irmly i

.lew, ihrou-h the earlier e

:,
i

::r:

which Julius had proposed? \ "as ,h,s

the sulc end thai he had in view

TnewTIh"?
(knowing Anne's aosition

he was in persona

<-„tti,c,.? :Uli had lie coii-eler.itch
1 .

.
- -i

™i,'.'
,'!.','', '.'',','

ealed, in the fear

oumge her to feel

that he

Ii.t-II.' Mi. looked round the

-be l,'-|r

,;::
j

1

;;,,:;

1

';;;;:

of %e night, and

r.'lahon of lie-

by (he closing of the .U,v-

indows reached her from the ground- Hour,

was to be done ?

vns impossible to show the sign:

le window of
-oh... if o lit- ill room which Host r Deth-

mill }ia-sed i

prevail u|.on ber-ell t .d.o

shadow of a reason to justify

vs ., hist resource, impelled by 1

mpl.,1 to move it. Tl„- nr -

strength did iml suffice to stir illtir the heavy piece

by so much as a

lair's breadth.

There was n o alternative but to trust to the se-

mity of the locked and bolted door, and to keep

vatcii through the night—certain that Sir Pat-

iek and Arnold wete, on their part, also keep-

tu: wao-b [u the near neighborhood of the cot-

age. She took out her work and her hooks
;

mil returned to her chair, placing it near the

able, in the middle of the room.

The last noises which told of life and move-

ncnt about her died away. The breathless

[illness ol the night elo-ed round her.

CHATTER THE EIFTY-SIXTH.

The new day dawned ; the sun rose ; the

loasehold was "astir again. Inside the spare

appointed for leaving the cottage

II, -ier Deli

" Sh,-'. dressed, and waiting I'm- me in the front

garden," said Geoffrey. "You wanted to see

me here alone. I've got away from her I'm a

"You want ii moved from the v

Hester nodded her head.

Thev moved the bed some fed

he- spoke agaii

"It nm-t be ght
;

" he said.

be done tonight."
• r bowed her head slowly.

w long do yon want to be left by y

teld up three of her fingers.

es Ibat mean three hours?"
loddetl her head.

nude the affirmative sign once mor

im, the same mute horror of him. wa

'Why the devil can't you look at

w that she had heard him. lie a

to him— still without, raising her c

r,:.

know 1 lane found you out. What's the use

She persisted in holding the slate before hit

" I am dumb to you, and blind to you. I

" Let you he!" he repeated. ''It's a little Ir

in the day to be scrupulous, after what von ha

done. Do you want your Confe-sion back.

This I

tell bow it was ,

:. Yon must do it agaii

i other house. You run nc

;oul to see you. You ha-.

tirself. When I come ha.

11 like the other wall—'at

im—but I d
You're dumb; and yon can I

you did i
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I noil I uait. 1 mu-t have ir 1..-111 ;))T.
"

'-p.. v. .11 think I keep vonr Coulc--ion about

ne?" snid Geoffrey. "I haven't even got it in

She staggered buck
;

:ind looked up fi.-rt.lie first

kept it locked up in the house, yo
forced the lock when niv buck was
had kept it ahont me— I might 1

towel over my face, in the small

morning! The linkers will give 1 I-;k k y
'

me—on receipt of an order in my handwriting.

Do what I havo told you ; and yon shall have the

order to-night."

She pas-ed her apron over her face, :tnd drew a

hnig.lin.Mrh 1 if relief. Geoffrey turned to the door.

"I will he hack at six tins evening," he said.

"Shall I find it done?"
She bowed her head.
His first condition accepted, he proceeded to

the second.

"When the opportunity offers," he resinned.

unenr the door in the pa-age
and closed again. Geoffrey

nn. He put it unread i,

They started for their v

C\l VT'l li; THE FIFTY-

inp, Lord Holelm-rer'- carriage brought lie ,-,

and Anne hack to the cottage.

(ienffrey prevented ilie servant from ringing at

the gate. He had taken the key with him, when
he left boom earlier in the day. Having adrnirted

Anne, and having closed the gate again, lie went

nn before her tu the kitchen window, and called

10 lle-ter Dethridge.

"Take some colli water into the drawing-room,

"The sooner you put 'ho-o Hi user.- inf. 1 warn,"

will last."

He pointed, as he spoke, to a nosegay

hand, which Julius had g;
'

conservatory at Ilolche.srei' House. Leaving her

to arrange the flowers in the vase, he went up
stairs. After waiting for a moment, he was join-

ed hv Hester Dethridge.
" Done ?" he asked, in a whisper.

Hester made the affirmative sign. Geoffrey
took otV Ins bouts, and led the way into the spare

room. Thev noisele-slv moved die hed hark 10

r from tlie

The whole course of events, si

night, had tended one way, and

impossible fur her any longer t

mitted purely vision

had watched through the

( happened. In the eon-

; Geoffrey had promised

) slightest interference had
her perfect liberty of nc-

solved to inform Sir Pat-

heen mice checked hv (h-.-ltirv fern beginning 0.

ami had never been mieiaupicd. Walking round

the conservatory, she had dropped behind the

others with perfect impunity, to say a grateful

word to Sir Patrick, and to ask if the interpreta-

tion that he placed on Geoffrey's conduct was real-

II V. dl hi

r anxiety to release you
111" nppiv

he will he

ter of a penitent husband) for higher terms. 1'

the signal in the window, and try the cxperime
to-night. Once hud your way to the gardi

Hon, and has signed the deed." In those word
he had urged Anne to prompt action. He In

received, in return, her promise to he -aided 1

his advice. She had gone buck to ihe drnwin

ab-euce. She had returned to Knlham, al.u

asked no ipie-iions. What was it natural, wit

('.Ii'mc'-cc nito Sn'Yum'l!
^

'.., in'.l
.".,,','

| dele

that lie was deliberately concealing his own col

victiou, in the fear thai lie tnighc paralyze h.

di-gni-e ..I' truth. Sli il

faith. Mi l\iMi<k's .i-.imr.

believe, "a the evidence .if

lh.it S11 Patrick «;h light.

—ami then wrote on her slate. These were (he

drawing-room, you would save me another jour-

r -honk her lead.

.1.
I

ll.-r-i-.
1

Withoi
" Has any thing happened to ve

The negative >ign wn- repeated.

"Ilnve I offended you?"
She -uddenlyadvauced a st.

cd at Anne; checked herself

like a moan of pain ; and hurried out of the

Concluding thill: -he had ina.lv.--n cni Iv said, or

done, something to offend Hester Dethridge,

Anne determined to-rcrurn to the subject at the

first favorable opportunity, fn the mean time,

she descended to the ground-floor. The dining-

room door, standing wide open, showed her
Geoffrey sitting at. the ruble, writing a letter—

with 1 he i I l-iamK-hottle at his side.

After what Sir. Speedwell had told her, it was
her durv to interfere. She performed her duty,

without an instant's hesitation.

"l'ardnn 11m for interrupting von," she said.
'

I ihiuk y.n, have forg.itien v,hat .Mr. Speedwell

I'-ld you about that."

She pointed to the bottle. Geoffrey looked at

it; looked down again at his letter; mid impa-

au.-e - again without effect.

II right!" in lower tones ihan

th him, and continued hi- oc-!wen,7mn\\

The letter mi win. -It he was engaged was an

answer to the letter received that day from .Mrs.

Glennrm. He had reached his two concluding

as follow? :

"
I may have news to bring you, be-

fore long, which you don't look for. Stay where
you are through to-morrow, and wait to hear

After sealing the envelope, lie cmplied his ela-s

were [.laced ready for him.

Hester bowed her head,

lie pointed up the stairs. "Von go first,_" h

She ascended the stairs. He followed -I.-m h

Although he had only drunk one glu-- of brand

and water, his step was uncertain already. IVit

..ne hand mi the wall, arid one hand on the ban

ister, lie made his way to (lie top; stopped, an.

small -harp

beneath.'''
M.'

By the last dim rays ,-ilight, Geoffrey look-

ing in any direction, to a man's arm-. The cuvi-

Xuthing hut (lie paper on the other -hie prevent-

ed eye or ham! from penetrating into tlio next

Hester Dethridge got down from the chair, and

a mulch from the box. The
enamty vvhi.h had already p<>._

(o.'i-lliey

-es-ed his

: the ncitcli l.-o heavily ngabea
ra|ier. and broke it. I le tried another,
it too lightly to kindle (he flame. II

the box out of his hands. Having lit t

she held it low, and pointed 10 the skirt

Two little hooks were fixed into the
the part of the wall from which the

1 removed. Two lengths of fine 11

twisted once or twic

ends of the string, extending to :

length bi.von.llhetwislcl pari-, wcrcncalh e

awa\ agam-a ihe -kin nig boaul. The other,
'lia*\IMighl. di-appeared ililuo-inull hole- ,h

througli the wall, at a height of a foot fron

Alierlir-f inilwi-iiiigthe -iiiiig-lVom ihe In

her and higher, Geoffrey saw tit in strips

1 wool lightly attached, at intervals, tothe

Huon'el, i'l',,'

way for Geoffrey to look

ly parted the light curtain

bed. There was the pilloi

would rest at night, within

The deadly dexterity ol

pocket lla-k of hran.K hiv .-11 the table ai | n . I

side. He snatched il up, and emptied it ;

draught—and felt like himself again.

He heck. d to Ue-oa to appi.-a. h him.
" IJclore we go .an fnnlin," he .aid. " rh,

one thing [ want to know. How is il all t,

ined?" Those strings will show."

lle-ter opened a enphoiud ;uid pr.-.hieed a

She to.-k out Ihe c.-i-k. There was a mix
' ' ' jike glue. 1 'unly by signs,

the back of the

at a draught. "My head's
red to hil„-ell. He pa-od his

:r Ins face. " How infernally
hot ,t 1- to-nigli|[" He made for the door. It

i

rt

i

l

; n

"'

|

"|
1

';

:

7
I

1

t""
K U

,.'

1,1 " " : ""' V- he laile.l

111111 "' *'" '"» I' >' d'l
1 '"iimT'i h

|l
1 1 1 g I

I I I u

walked round and round. He bad not drunk
enough, or nearly enough, to ini,,vicaie him.

The night, advanced; (he clock of Putney

Anne appeared again from ihe drnwing-room,

"l'ut out ihelighls.'sliesaidlo Hester, at (he
kiichen door; -

| am going up stairs."

She entered her room. The insupportable
sense of weaiine; s, alter die dceplcs night thai

she had passed, weighed more heavily on her
than ever. She locked her door, hut forbore, mi
this occasion, to fasten (he bolts. The dread of
danger was no longer present to her mind ; and

sing the holts,

that the unfastening o

difficulty of leaving th

the night. She looser

hei>e|t ihe repose which she sorely

chances were that her

through sheer exha.isti

- and fro in

mighl fail 'her,

pill her

i deep sleep.

HUMORS OF THE DAY.
i-l.-lUilU,...-tl,.-|„.

I partly by help of the s

i paper couhl he gbu

the wall by tighter:

s hollowed place if the t

It was impossible t

pointed i'

ni'.dii happen

ig. (., colli

' fn-tuutly

to I a the :'... -trip- of paper drop back into their

places—to fasten the strip to the wall in Anne's

room, by tightening the two lower strings—and
then to replace the nails which held the loose

-trip on Geoffrey's side. In ;i minute, (he wall had

They stole out, and looked over the stairs into

Dethridge wailed impenetrably to re-

next directions. There were 110 further

s to give. The hideous dramatic reprc-

,... ualf- of fie- pa-age. t'n.ln en.
I

l<- cud --

ered- -shook her head -and went .-lowly on

"Whal were you looking for?" he whi-

She neither answered, nor looked ha, k

He nailed' ii minute, and ihcii f.,||,.,wed I

Un his way out to the garden, he wen

e- v.'"..I.W,.M ' .1.'' i..'|M. I'.aa!' ., '[I.!..!,',''.'.','
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UP THE

ri'.w yens .uro tin )iinn:-t tun I truly tlfino-

.'k'lllil.'llUl!l tlulll iHK',.illlL' \\ i.-.fi.'1'll St:tt.-.

:M-

The |.r:i.-||.';il ..|<l -.-lit lelliall lllldoitbtedly

olllle, lady Wa- 11.. le-- genuine. ;lli.l her I

AN ODALISQUE.

of an Oriental slaveR which™
page, requires only a word of cxnlni

I'-ngth ji rather .slighting allusion lo the
:i11,1 ll "' ab-eur romantic ruins mi it> bauks. we fancy,
ron-ed tli,, old -eLitleinan loan linne-i .ind .,iiite artist, receive- ten linn" the enjoyment 'iron,
: "" l, "

,

|

N '-

; ""«'""-t "I ""IK jain-t »L:ir 1k> t II ,,«„( ,,„,-. ..I the riu-r whi.-h ihe geiii.l* of
" "I'- '-"I :-'mH .ii un-American

1 .n. \ Wold Inwv.;, 1£..|.m%s- 1 > 1{ .w; i . :m-l IIvli.uk lias il-

iveling iiio-l a week, and I've been
i of the old Indian \

mi. n> -..euei-y of tiie Rhine is less
_

wiili the exception of railages near St. Guar and
Bingen ; and thn-e wlu> enjoy laud-cape beauty

for it< own .sake, will find here the most lovely

u.l;i!i-.|Ue." or. as
j t \< -. .met ilu. - wrilleu.

Turkish word oil-.i/i. signifying ehamher. Tlai

are seleeied from among the mo-i beautiful et

the -laves brought lo Coii-taminoele. and are

changed at t!ie caprice of the Sultan, who^e taste

in such matteis is -aid to be very fickle and
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BRED IN THE BONE,

CHAPTER I.

you lived in Brenknecksh

^"mi^hty huntor\ever turn^o'^o jight

Jmc.'" Sometimes il i- si small trade-mi w-

lowed on nil linncla not only ns a fact

characteristic of ihcir sporting idol.

This phrase was also np|»licfl to mm
heroic actions. Tlio idea of " kcel-linnl

uid to he practically enforced
i

ists generally, by I

ind with "the ribbons," thnt some perso

iscd that bis talents must be very considc

-e; there were reports thnt he knew Lai

r than his own chaplain; and was. or b

,
so diligent a student of Holy Writ, tli

;. But it "must, be allowed Mint others we
warning to whisper that these traits i

urship were greatly exaggerated, and tli

e.'.nuim.'Lu.UuTm ila' mi'n". .rising John!
F.ven now. if he o.dd hav moved hi- e-tab-

ofn Hu.-shm proprietor, lie would doubtless have
been a great prince. There was a savage mag-

traits, which suggcted ihe lleftnau I'lntolf. Un-
fortunately, be was n Squire in the Midlands.

The contract, however. of l,is splendid vagaries

which 1.0 lived, while it dini'uii-h'e'l In . m!l.u-uc
'','

did, on the other hand, no doubt enhance his

reputation, lie was looked upon (as Waterfnrd
and Mytton used to be J as a Awm tmttirtr., an
eccentric, an altogether except i I personage, to

divided the human race. f..r las sake, into Men,

Mines "Liberty Hall,"

otherwise it was never

ompton ; never Cromp-
irk—but simply Cromp-

s splendid nn appanage

;opse and dell, as could

chase wns ordered like

es hero radiated from

though they had i

ffpMe-Vs^mn

nil.', a- al I 'hartley (though -.1' ihc

,] ). lli r-i .i.n- nl who-e here.me-- In']'!

._,v public paths that intersected this wild

domain very unfrequented. The-e nnimals, im-

ported ball' a centnrv ago, were of no use nor

,,f pm-tirular beamy, and would have dwindled

their |.r.--n< owner to -Irani every nerve

...in them, because they were so universally

objected to. They hnd gored one man to death,

' nren-ionallv maimed others, but, as Cnrew,

lo him lu.i'iee, was by no means afraid of

n himself, ami ran the -mw ri-k, and far oft -

- than other people, lie held lie had a right to

in them. Nobody was obliged ro eotne into

paik mile— llu-v liked, be .-aid, and if thev

they must "ehajiee a tossing." The same
acini-, whnse o[ii]iion we have already ipe.t-

alhvna.-d that the Squire kept th.'-e 1 atrle f<>i

.. .. nee"; the fear of the-e honied |.oli. e kept the

park free from strangers, and thereby saved him
h.dt a do/cu keepers.

»'-
I'':-'"

idea .-I' savine. i v linn;:, il i- eerrain.

rutcied iiiin his head. The time, indee.

• [,mlv lnit -inclv nailing when the park

d rather die than live on

The hint of anv necessity for curtailment would

probably have cau-ed him i,< double bis expendi-

ture forthwith, though, indeed, that would have

heendiuVult toelleet. He had already two pack-

days, and be had even endeavored to do so on

the Sunday; but the obsequious "county" had
declined to go with him to that extent, and tins

anomaly of the nineteenth century had been

compelled to confine himself on the seventh day
to eoek-lighting iii the library. lie kept a bear

rets ran loose about Cromptou as mice do in other

houses. He had a hunter for every week in the

year, yet he often rode bis horses to death. Ik
had a -and of racer-. :n,-\ il was ibis, or rather hi-

pounds.

His moral char:., ler. as ,, pi, ted the -

II was also reckoned inqios-ihle that any amount

ol-extravaganceoaildlia^-.ai.ai-b emtwre-ed
such a property as he had inherited, indeed long

-in,.-. Ian ,>i which he had had the sole control

only a t'cw years. At the time .,1' which we speak

( Ul',v, v.a- hut ihirlv-uAe, I
hough he looked much

older. His muscle- "ere still firm, bis limbs vet

active, and his luuid and eve as steady with the

gun or bridle as ever, Ibit his bronzed five

showed sign.- of habitual intemperance; his bend

was growing prematurely b

1 ever. "Time,"

was! "There wn-

1 yet, and, by Jove, he

id, he kept a ehaplai

by Jo

One of the arguments that the mothers of those

young ladies who -night Ins band were wool to

make use of, to their great comfort, whs that Mr.

Cnrew wns a churchman. There was a private

chapel at Cronipion, the exi-ienee <>f whirh, ..f

e '.-e. explained why bis presence did not grace

ihe |,ari-h Hinn h. Then his genealogy was of

the most satisfactory description. Carcws had
dweh al 1 ninijii-.n in diree, succession for many

to visit, her subject, John Oarew, on which oc-

atl having t'ayre lawe, pulled down with grey-

oia'ted. "('alow was all in all : In- d,''! |g

o U .,ij-ai -wdlnw.d up In-toih a| association. His

favorite female bull-dog, with her pups, slept in

the royal martyr's npartment. The places in

O'oinptou Cliase held remarkable were those

where its present owner had made an unpreee-

deniedly long shot, or had beaten off one of the

wild 'cattle without n weapon, or had run down
a stag on foot. There was no relic of ancient
times preserved whatever, except that at mid-
summer, as in Lyme, that very curious custom
wa- kept of driving the red deer round the park,

and then swimming them through the lake before

the house—a very difficult teat, hy-the-bv, to any
save those who have been accustomed to "drive
deer. ' One peculiar virtue of Oarew—he wns

some of bis equals, as "Squire" only— was, we
had almost forgotten to say, bis regard for truth,

which may truly be said to have been "passion-

when be di-covered that any one bad told him a

,l,,v

se. This ua- -nivh

; trnit. Yet it ives imiiiiitiined In

iIm'.hIv ,l..,li„.ih:ir total truth

n-e 1.1 H,e S|,ai-iiui h.e » mle Hi.'- i

it the yen,™,,. Squire did „ot steul ft

hepevmirted not only

-Dili in the place, from t

percd, and so verygood-m
not only bis friends but h

„„.
1 ho.,- «.!•

The ^iie-[s„,„.'.

I, ml eul* in jmblie lit in

line it mil ex,,,1-
e:ulv tin- ihe ten-t.1,1,1, I.I I,,-

11,,.. -ilC l

>"!>' ' red r.(it. The .liiiiier-Iinnies m

nptuous. ;> 1
1 1 1 the great cellar.- were laid under

eavy contribution. Only, if a guest did happen
o be nii|innctual, from whatever cause, even il

! were illne-s, ihe host would send for bis bear,

-v his half-dozen bull-dogs, and proceed to the

In spi- f bis four-legged a

an easy task. His r.

n, did sometimes rn

f the badger; and ir

: out" (a. fact which has doubtless ^iven

to many a challenge), and would have shot

as straight as though be were partridge-sbooiing
:

and secondly, as we have said, be had a special

for practical jokes
; the subjects of them,

re not men of delieaie mm epiibiliiie-, La-

in consideration of good fare, good

lent shooting, and of a loan from the host when-
er they were without funds, men even of good
isition were found to "put up" very good-na-

r"l"!'hv";'v'!',',',",

!

,'

t into his mad hear

cross country by

Jien he would hav.

very servant in hh

it French cook, in

e i hase. Orange i

Iger. The same

enienl when " Squire" l,...k

lo sally forth on hi-rseha. k

rioonligbt ; and still worse,

nplov. not exceptiui

were (h.-i'<if tlicpark-keep-

-aller (..range was one. He
ilmost all ..(" them were. It.

(io was not very pnrtic-

ild rough it a little in

ly found in tin? person of n young landsci

stranger toOroinplon and its neighborhood
;

having (as he said) happened to see a rer

: 'To Artists and Oilier-," thai lodging- 10

icnire-quelv built, and afforded the new tenant.

how-windowed sitting-room, with an outlook
iich as few dwellings in Kngland, and probably-

one elsewhere, could oiler. In the fore-ground

as an o| en lawn, on which scores of fine-pln-

iskly, and myriadsmaged pheasnnl

i;h gnardt-d thi- .-pen space; but on

'ckered light and >hadow that deep-

ing pools, where water-fowl bred

allow deer could bound

- heard, was prodigious ; the rarest

dent spot, and skimmed above its un-
lls as o'er the billow. The eagle and
had been caught there; and, indeed,
of each was caged in a sort of aviary,

The horse-hair sofa 1

The walls wcie mi,, k with auiler-. :

nd when the thing v. as -lam. All person., w !>..-..

ves are passed in Ihe open air, and in eoinpara-
ive solitude, seem in this respect to be desceud-
nts of Dame Quickly; their wearisome digre-

Oarew. Of this

said, half musingly, ;

Of slanglile,

ofhism'istei

istanding tha

,ue so. i,„|.
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iise yoi
.!.m-|

-111.' Vollilg mall's fine giew

I. hi Hie' idea of sclf-respert, far

neee-snrily strange tr> a sonan

(irans-re went on. iincouseiouso

if von wore a young woman, 'li

as go,„l-|ookmg h< yon are as ;

big liouse. Pretty gals, h!e-s
;

<!ii< nun yonder; and yet one w.

nan to look at, neither. You have heard talk

f that, I .lave say, however, in London?"
Kii'hanl Vorke. as Hie keeper had hinted, was

ing. He frowned and Unshed a furious glance

ii]iim the speaker; hut old (..range, who liad an

eye like a hawk, for the objects that a hawk de-

' Well,' I Ihouyltt v-u nni-f 1)

. We folk d.-wn here heard

got hold o' Squire, this

he was but a school-boy.

it's why he seems so much worse than li

me people. Oh, she must have been i

" Oh yes, I sec her ; s

near linl'f tv year. Mrs.
'",".'.-

re with Squire

lie "Id lii.lv, I

and the v ;

le un-tt't . lev-

hat joh. I'll-

women, lie look his mother's si.l . And in the

en il.l lady took hi ..ii.l »,

I do think that if it had for her, voimi:

madam would have held

"It's this cursed tooth hull)...! 1 iii'l.c.

passionately. "It has, . ..-i i.-.l i

.live [o.oe mini

"Well, that's like the

the keeper, admiringly. " He 1 " '

"Well, not ruin-li gooi

her pupil*?"

"A school-niisire-s. was

a strati".' Iin.-kv vniee. "

' said Vnrke, II

that sort, Sir

,at, Yoirngn

-not she. What non.eu-e |„.„,,1,- mil; ! Il .my

-etty girl about Cronipton was to take a fnney

i ip'.n now. as is like enough, do yon suppinc
—

"

"But I thought yon said that Mrs. Charles

"Nor more she was; she was live-aiul-thhty

she was a day ; mid vet—//" -, was ilie wonder
"it—she did not look muoh over twenty! 1 ve

_>ard unr gentlemen, when out shooiing, liken

;r to some line Frenchwoman as never gre»

-olut'W here 111 I1H i.l.l p.-ek-.T

I the Squire being always manly Inoki

irthy, like yourself, there was really lit

nee between them to look at. I dure si

-ay, js .'i-\ eiii-ii-li. it will L'o llie IlL'lil «a\
it. If y<>u were :i good rider. for in-ian,

' niil.l lead ihe lield one day when the h

>f thnt strange exploit,'

it as driving deer, even ii

t my calling, and as I ni

i< a *ketrh of, he 1 leeov I'mi loi III

.ill,. 11

Yon
Well, i.aini; i;e,i,l,.„„„, ' said

Iriuiklv. '
,1 I Miv mi, il mi,

slight to vrmr drawing. It s 1

for certain, with the very lion], ot ir

round it with my own hands
inn]. In' Ihe Mime token, il e

fore il.is winter's out; lint

r lie ,„

go to the dcvil tor a ]',,]. er-s

ui'll— uliat you will. He d

em ^. .If. ii. il eh ihey no

HoW

lar ltnii-er, 1 pionn-e v.tit. though I grant you
are a ,rr.i|>|'in ; ',01111.4 it'll. .w, and yon have told

a great tiling, mind yon. tor a man lo ha' learnt
;

inn.' Folks lall, o| hte id,-,',!,,', and pi-loh but

there's nothing like a good pair of well-handled

lists when one has to taekle a poacher. I've been

at Cronipton, man and boy, these fifty years, and

had a good many rough-and-iuinhles with that

haven't 110 shoo! mg-ii'.. 11. there'- lew [.,, di-l,,,,,-.,.

poachers or not, who will draw trigger on you;

and as for a bludgeon, it's as likely 10 he in my
baud as another's nfier (lie first half minute.

"

happened lately; though I dare say we s

some scrimmages as the winter comes 01

alius a good deal of what I calls hunt

1 describe," observed

wns as eome by tens and twenties at

is our trouble. We generally gels win
leforehand, and then out we all goes, 111

lid bloody nr

no ..under.

" said Vnrke. gond-1

road to lead you into bis

1 for a walk round the' park

ftTt'tw not till long after ths kec er

HOME AND FOKEIOX C(KS |I\

lercopy to the Library of Cnagre^. Now trie >

" u'ly ;.ll,.ii.i.,ii.|,. .Ir.uvn out . I.i.-ih ,,„ i,,,,,,,,!.

:>' ipliflK'il liy Hi.' Freetlnieli's Hureuil."

i, lookineJadWoasI, lil;,: ,. ladyV .
I

'\^" ">:il I'l'lv IvfrJL'.'I'lllt.Te;, to

' mM-li'/ " tlml )ii.|i-..|.|,..l.i.i

paitieillnrly impiX'S-eil 1

1 '4 _' , : : 1 T pni.ils; MM S.i i;,- I,..,

.,,„, |,,-,|,,,,,l„,l,h. ArM'.niaenl l-'rvil. li |.li v-irial, r-
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probably bo on (li

which separates Hi

would iiiliillibly he

ly II lllltlirenhoilt A
Arab's wife is in nil

curtain, curiously \i

habits, after liaviii)

lion of hismenl. I

taken of the hospil

tbing very like a titter

lopcail ill licjll paillllloollS. J

assume lln' scat nn the carpel

milami making a rather i-i« lie

course ul liis descent to tile e

Hauinas found on line oeeush

dine by a powerful iii.-nal.i.iil

nil. I.- whole race of cutlers n

>w was the J-'vu-m-li P'Mitii], :iI'i..t having sur-

uiited the dilliciilty of |.iiiiIiiI-.mii> ami straps.

"3 hit at lust upon the plan

f observing his neighbors, t

burden nre-prep.ired,

>:
I

-
1 b

.
1

.

.
1 toi in,.-). The reply

ill^." •' l)L-lli:lll,l lh\ | !;

,J.
pile

befall thee. " " )>, mi. hi. i rtn

11,- V, ill » strict io^IiuTmi"- of the

jrnevou. V against their efficiency

:

Li'!'!;

cre\c 'villTcBunTro ffbi

er the whole night leu.

nnd in he morning he will come

. |..iie.-r earn, ,

BABOON LIFE IN AFRICA

v.niig ones, who clung round their parents:

summit of the rocks, where they would gri-

mace iiiid cough out their ileii <: at ihe in-

leopard would sn.l-lci.lv spun- upon a young hah-

01.111, and actually devour it before the eyes of

its- screeching parents. Strong as is a baboon,

During some days the leopard feasted nn ba-

boons, bill lit length (I i'c: -es combined,

.-
r 1 1

. 1 |,.inik niiai !,
r

. I die Fl-i n-n v.l. They did not

really meiui to risk a pitched battle with hiin,

for t'lie-e creature evidently knew and rcspecled

powers. They had. too. as the result

in. -ill,..! ,,[ proceeding.

The leopard. learm:' the coin!. in, -d -uvnglh id

In- ;i.h..-r,:ni,". let'l their neighborhood, and re-

treated across country, but lie was followed by

nearly all the large baboons. On went [he leop-

ard ;' on followed the baboons. The clay was

I,,, 1. ;nnl lie- leopard ilidiked this perpetual

in- hint with ilieir sharp teeth, and the creature

could not drink. The baboons could relieve one

another, and some could eat and drink too. while

their companions continued worry hip; the leopard.

During two days and a night the country tor

was startled by the cries of purst

They would not

from a (Us-

scene here described,

but watched the bab-

Assembling their forces, I

apidly to their stronghold, 1

:omed by their females and

if loud and triumphant bai

lated by a credible witness.

Ann. 1st the deeply wooded ravines of a range

of mountains on the ea-tcrn frontier of the < 'ape

oftiuod Hope a large colony of the pig-l'nced bab-

oons were located. These creatures had found

there a safe resting-place for many generations :

,-n sleep atnl dangerous were the clitl.- that no

The traveler in that wild region would liud his

nival announced f 1 hill-tops by » chorus of

rild weird 111.,' cough- or Larks, while the-e seuii-

nalli formed walls, of a thousand feet deep, gri-

nding at and threatening the solitary traveler

vho had intruded into this domain—a domain
f i\hieh a king might well be proud.
This pari of Ali icalia- been gifted with a love-

y climate, and with an air that is inhaled with

irtects similar to those produced by , piaffing

'hanipagne. No wonder that the chameleon
|,,ini.| 01 tbi- iieighl.oiliooil—a creature fab-

of mighty hills rolU, one after the other,

eye can reach, boundless and desolate,

as a paradise. It is amidst these rea

Amatoln, and separated

hieh another colony of

nnd if hv chance stray

Thus the barks a

eemed to mean nothing

onvcyed the direst insults and most d

the baboons tln-y

: but shortly after 1

and precipices reso

and Mend-like soma

ually ceased. 1

disinrhed arm
pioai bed Ihe s

had long borne the 1

their neighbors of the

ened to their taunts, a

.:',.,]',,,-

dig di-!iirba

organized, and on the night in ipiestioii the male

baboons of ihe Ainalola assaulted the colony of

the ('linmie, and a fearful tight ensued.

The baboon's method of attack is singular and
formidable; his muscular power is enormous,

while 1 1,,- crushing poiier ol his jaw- is inferior

grip, wiih In- jaws, however, he can hold on,

and so he combines his powers, by seizing his

autag -r Willi his teeth, grasping him at the

same time with his powerful arms, and then

pushing him from hiin. -.1 that he tears out the

pie'-e which lie has in hi- month. liy ibis means

disturbed the evenings ahno.-i entirely ceased, as

though each party bad gained a certain amount
apect for the other. 1,1 the experience gained

ing the midnight battle.

PROLONGED SLEEP.

necessary amount of sleep for preserving

"
jits and young children require

I old persons the least, sh

11, ihe average lime thai an average a, lab si hi

devote to sleep. Active brain-work occasions

far greater demand for sleep than a good day'

muscular exercise.

Numerous ca.-e- of prolonged sleep for week-

hedgehogs, dormice.

These may be regarded t

- l helion, ol Tinihury. near

Hath, l-aiglau.l. a laborer, aged iiventv-.ive.

pan-nfly in lid lie-dih. fell asleep oil the I

eutly well till the Hill of April, Hidd, when he

again fell asleep. No external irritant—as cup-

ping or scarifying—could arouse him; nnd he

lay in this state for ten weeks, after which his

jaws became so clenched together that it be-

came necessary to utilize a hide in his teeth

made by his pipe, and pour a little wine into

lour days, :m ,l )„_. took no othe

it. On tlie 7th of August, afler sle

.en weeks, he awoke and dressed.

la- fell asleep. lie r.-mai I

nl I till lb.- l.lbol \u

I.. ib'-'ooMil ''ere., till the

when bis mother, hearing

plied, " Very well, than!, < o.

i beginning of Febru-
imberingr

I iiappened during hi- long sleep:

and published in the C»»ij>t.rs J-i,;„/„s for ISD4.

A lady, aged twenty-four, who slept for forty

days fit the nge of eighteen, and fifty days at

the age of twenty— including her honey-moon

—

at length had a sleep of nearly a year— from
Easter-Sunday. 18(12, to March, 18G3. By the

leiuoval of a la^e front tooth she was fed wiih

pended. Her complexion was llori.l and healthy,

particular, her case approximates to one that has

recently attracted much attention in England,

may be readily accounted for by
e apparently pel.

• subject in the 1;

STAFFORD'S IRON AND SULPHUR
POWDERS.

I, 10 like if- .li !, bo . p cine- the blood like"

sulphur. Stafi-oiio's Ikon ami Sum-iiuk I'ow-

is heir to. I'iuiple-i. boils, or scrofulous suits

disappear im-tnittly ; female weakness nnd it reg-

ularities- ioii.cie.1; dy-pep-ia, sick headache,

INTERESTING TO LADIES.
"We have used the Gum-hit A Balu-:h

years. They have always K iven us the most

i]iialilied vati-l'ariion, whether upon the fi

and most cosily sib; and lace curtain,-, or

ADVERTISE Ml N rs

l! I'll- !:.'>. It l.s

,

',.-e: ll |.'e
; |.Y J,.Ke l".,, 11,-1 i I,

id by nil Dniggists.

'
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CHEGARAY INSTITUTE,
•ai-di-di im.i I.-Vciali. f.a Ynline J/eli.-s unci Mi--,
;,,-.:.|iiu aii.l Imi I'apii-. ;:.-„; a, ;;.: s

;

,-,,..., s-

h,lade'P
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Cut Paper Patterns

The following patferne ore now ready:

WATTEAU STREET SUIT
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NEW B00ES OF THE SEASON,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

HARPER'S MOXTULY J

ROBERTSOX'S LIFE, LI

To which' is added 11 SketHi otthe Amli.-i- i. >(.;... ru^'

I li r M I

:£i:;:v.'

mm-, T,'.i lt'a'i', lj ..T,'ei. l tii, u..-\Jk'd lm-.-, -i i

c(inrsrr.\xrTY.\-XD Orei

I'l.iv.-i-iiy o I' Michigan. Ci

THE hli-e up cnr.xr l,l

pMi.ti.-ii. win. i>.-.ii|.i!v,

i.'.l 'V .i:

.\|.;„ i..li.;.'-. I., Ki -n in I,'

Edition. "Tamo? (

ii.Vi.'."

1

. v".j.""s

A. . \ I I

!.- .
I .

(

-. N ', .. !:.] . I I :,:

TEXXYSOX'S COMPLETE POEMS- With mimer-

I M !

FRESH NOVELS,
HARPER & BROTHERS, New Youk.

A.,:. *vo, Paper, r

...K:,,?,!

m'a.l! Li!:',r ."lin".',,.!

11

i;in'- i f ; ii.'- l i.'

11

'j'! ;

io: -V'"'''

d- \ll ll.u] 7 ' / Put Yourself in II

THE VICAR OP UPELHAMPrnx Uv^Antimn

Jiuium.'i,
1

,!."' 'VnmiW Fnre.)i;n«e," "oVlcy Ffirm,

MISS VAX KORTLAXTK A Novel ,.f Anifrlrm, Sr

f i.tv l'.v Hl: AiUIioi ui "My DuiitflUer Elinor.

BRSFA'I'II THE WHEELS. Iiy ihe Author uf "U

TIN.; WA'R'L1K>,

I. T. STEWART & CO.

Closing Out their Stock

French, English, and Domestic

CARPETS,
OILCLOTHS, RUGS, MATS,

Cocoa and Canton Mattings, &c,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Broadway, 4th Ave., 9th and 10th Sts.

S TRADE.

» OX ANp*fei^^£t*-'SHEEP
SOUPS AND BEEF TEA EOR THE MILLION.

in I i
' m i ! \ M "i i I

,'l
"',,"

I
' 'i

' '

ŜTEEL FENS.
merican Branch of House,
01 JOHN ST., New York.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.

EVERY MAW HIS OWN PRINTER,
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A GREAT OFFER!!
Ili n> MI 1

M|'| n 's

Fishing in American Waters.

A FAMILY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

I'd .,., „_.|, |..
:
,.|.. ,,:,!,.„! ,:„ (..::.'..-. l-.n-n,,--, ,; IT,

RIVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY.
POIJGHKEEPSIE, N. V.

OTIS BISBEC, A.m., Principal and Proprietor.

Hll.'ll I Slim 11 1.1M.II 1 1. I\S I'll I.TE. -A II,,;,,. I-
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SpoirB
v
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R..V.J. K. Ar.l:vvM>nt, IVii.ci[.nl. Hi-Mi -
1 own, N.J.

O. i*n\Ri>i;\<;
PouKhkeepsIe, N.

$25;

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

vVi»M.\.\ s IM-:. •.»);!.; ,„. lii.-L'1'iii.Ucjil Sketch
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rESHS OF NAZAR]
Illustri.ted toy Hc-lci

ROGERS'
GROUPS OF STATUARY.
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.
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: ...» in .,,;H ...... Wati in-.. -.

$250 SB-

THE BAZAR BOOK

DECORUM.
THE BAZAR BOOK OP DECORUM. The

Care of the Person, Manners. Etiquette, and

ltimo, Toned Paper, Cloth,

person in proper order, and l-ir di. mil; tin
J

and to ..» n

/ 1
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PnDLiBHBD BY HARPER & BROTHERS, N»W Yohk.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
™b periodicals which the harpers

l-irni.isn .i»:.iii...r ikem.lv well
EDEfEO. - Tin A'albn, K r.
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Harper's Bazar.
A REPOSITORY OF

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION.
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AEMORY OF THE 22d BEGI3IENT.

WOOD BROTHERS
Pleasure Carriages,

14th Street, between 6th and 7th Avs.

Sold at Cost of Production.
Elegant Close Coaches - $1000

|

Clarences - - $1400 to $1650
Landaus - - $1500 to 1650

|
Wagons 200 to 400

These Carriages have no superior in Elegance, Durability, or Finish,

aaaaHazngai

BATHING DRESSES

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

A Large Variety at Low Prices,

UNION ADAMS & CO.'S,

No. 637 Broadway.

$2000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES
«s.

i'^iio-;

m
The Prettiest Woman in New

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELEKS.

Under Fifth Avinm Hold, New York,

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

Roman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

SMITH'S
AMERICAN ORGANS
Are made of carefully - chosen mate-

rials, by well-trained mechanics, with

the aid of ingenious machinery; are

constructed in accordance with acous-

tic principles, with the dictates of

long experience, and with the sugges-

tions of refined musical taste.

A Friend in everv Purchaser:

Pedal Bass and Double manuals,

'or CHUKCHES, MDS

A Thorough Comparison Invited.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.

Newspaper
Advertising.
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MEDICINE DEALEIiS.

H
Farnham, Gilbert,& Co.,

No. 8 Wall Street, New York.

One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands

MISSISQUOI SPRING.

r $G0 a month. Route vi.i St. Mli.ins 1

SOZODONT

45,000 I3f^g|s^

'Consular Seal" Champagne.

TOMES 8s TAN RENSSELAER,

6 jVLA-ITJEN" LANE, N. Y.

HAEPEE'S HAND-BOOK OF

FOEEIGN TEAVEL,
[ARPER'S HAND-BOOK FOR TRAVELLERS IN
EUROPE AND THE EAST. Belug a Guide

HAEPEE'S PHEASE-I
HAIiPER'S PHRASE-BOOK; or, Hnnc

!is." ByW.PEo,m,OKF.Fi!™
;ssors or Heidelberg Univeri

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,

WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,

Double Trolling Spoon

r
m-.|ii.il.'!l f-i- .

:-i. Nil, . Pik.--, Pi- lrr-r.-l, P.ns^Tront.&c.
Vi.. -.In- iH.iilrl r,n .1 |[. M, :

, ,, s-, r in,-r, N.Y.

W--
V-T I'. <«' '-Ni- :: -It '':,i,i. (.I^KtV

lirW I,,,,,];, •/>/,.: <"„,,/,„,, J-yi,.;,,-l\ „, .,;!./ !>..

rape." Expenses pnId until delivery. Call or address

-1 rk City

FOUNTAINS, VASES, SETTEES, &c,
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SENTIMENTAL STATESMANSHIP.

fTUIE recall of Mr. Motlbx From Englfl^

lield from the public—and the appointment of

iin.-.itws aid rv.-iv ^,,1

il some selllcment is rendu

, ilia! the lirst step toward I

md it is caustically sai.

lamages for wounded s

rhandisc illegally destn

he i ompo iul or forgiven. They

assault and battery.

parent. This law

kind, Hk* Doctor said, would do more good ihiin

people could imagine."

more shrewd, than in this " sentimental" sugges-

ilmi ili.- ])>..(, >r was right, who doubts? That

goud, who questions? That there would have

Dr. Franklin suggested
\ and,

nsideration of the national losses

of this wrong. The computation

wliolU by the purposes of .

h'-.d\ without a soul. It i

Dr. Frasklin's phrase, then, win

ding for claims and
l,.. preced.

.lished by Great Britain may remain i

jned and
icn the

in. "1 rln -i i.n. I'.i.'LH- .'.ill l..

as with (ire. Su
It can no:

.ii.lv ,!.„ herself and the J"-' i'».r.'-

herself upon a purely technical groim-

veccavi. She is not asked to renounce t

• preeedunts established by her con-

jrnntionnl law. Are they, in fact,

hat the tone of the English pros would
[

luce uncontrollable irritation in France.

iicaiii. ,.f c.ui-c, in the French (

t.udi-iiiiii'd l>v it.- general \

>ut glory. He sees only

lie suffering 11 . I

foreign policy.

France stands accused at the bar of civiliza-

tion of renewing all the miseries of European
war. What is her defense ? It is to be found
in her official statement of grievances, which
are three : the French Embassador has been
insulted ; the King of Prussia would not com-
pel the withdrawal of Prince Leopold's candi-
dacy

; and tiie King nllowe
"

which the New V.. I, J',..,,.*

nd of the complaint.

attack Prussia than

Undoubtedly France

Revolution knit the colonics into

The other powers will prefer

trality. If they

uwurd Prussia,

easily see Frem

.(.i\—"tu/:i'ktt.i Tedeschi—in the Ital-

ic! lias not forgotten Villa franca. It

jould not join heartily with Austria

i. Spain must desire to keep wholly

> fray. Denmark would gladly see

the original belligei

OF THE TIMES.
cftisal of the Republican ma

tent open* the amplest npporiiiiti'ics I'm- Amer-
ican commercial enterprise, a Republican ma-
jority should refuse to co-operate with a Re-
publican ['resident, shews that the question in-

volved is powerful enough to .loiroy para uni-

ty; that is to say, it has already divided the

party, and has become, therefore, an immediate
practical issue.

Under our present tariff building ships is a

ips immediately. They i

Europe. Let us buy them,
then, to-day, says the President to his party in

crumbling diip-vanU, and drowsily reply that

wc sail Amcrican-luiih ships 01 m-iie. Arid.

umphanily cany off the advantage that we dis-

free trade, revenue tariff—whatever we may
choose to call it—has become a cardinal point

in practical politics. YVe have alwa\s insisted

evelopment. They

ly in this manner, by showing that they

onger than the prevailing party tradi-

that a House with a large Republican

which ha- ju-i adjourned ibe

positive Republicans (bail Mi.-

lev, Mavnard, and M'Carti
the other Republican iueinb

"i paraiiio.Nu

If half the pi

i of Congress proves is

in Congress intend ti

.te is foreshadowed in that of the K:

us. The arbitrary will of the Presi

at, indeed, to be the law of the party
;

PKEVOST-PARADOL.
Tun kindly feeling that welcomed M. Pre-
ost-Paradol to this country was deepened

y the circumstances under which he began

sorry alternative, and, in taking his part, a mind
so acute, a temperament so sensitive, a wit so

subtle, must have been sorely tried. Arriving

in a foreign country with which he had pro-

found sympathy, and charged with grave duties

in which he was wholly inexperienced, physic-

ally prostrated by a sea voyage and an ex-

in plunging his .onniry into war had not on!

covered him with deeper odium in the Ame:

vcaled to the Minister the nature of the regim

lie had sustained at the expense, as it had nr

justly seemed to many, of personal honot

Kl.1,1

pathetically, "Je

is of the highest value to a Minister mi
.ler such circumstances; and it showed also i

leiermiuaiiun that, so far as depended upoi

1 I t tie Mn teroi Fanceii
America, nnd it was one to be proudly remem
bered by those who loved him. No Europeai
Minister ever came among us with fairer prom
se or brighter hopes ; and France may searcl

ong among her best sons before she finds oni

,\lioin i lie American heart will welcome as i

UNDUE HASTE.
It was obvious that President Gw

Message would be carefully scaur

ugin U a iv

The Pall Mall Gazette praises the Message.

It quotes the President's remark that, "The
question of belligerency is one of fact, not to be

decided by sympathy for or prejudice against

either party." And again, •Fighting, though
fierce and protracted, does not alone constitute

accordance with the rules and customs of war;
flags o

The Gazette then politely says, e

le question of the British dedan
U-h.-iiever sunui-.n is coiiierrol

ing uvit V

I II II Jl.l.l

these conditions did exist dur-

ar. But the question is, did

the British Government issued

f belligerent rights to the re-

Noy, Hie tacts are that, on the 6th of Mai
1861, Lord Russell stated in Parliament tin

the Government had consulted the law officer

and had decided that " the Southern Confec
eracy, according to the principles which seei

as belligerents," The law officers advised n

action. They said only that the Governmer
was "entitled" to concede belligerency if

desired. When Lord Russell announced th

i" 1're-idcMi J'.im ..

ency, issued. Thus, five

ish Government had anj

the fact by which that pr

The conditions which the Pall Mall {

uotes from President Grant, as sanctio

Diicession of belligerency, did not exist

me Great Britain conceded belligerency

ibels. Lord Clarendon, with the sam
ose as that of the Pall Mall Gazette, ci

is reply to Mr. Fisrr, as facts showiDi
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May, th.it it was "upon, flagrant, deadly war.
7 '

Perhaps it was. But the British Government

knew nothing of all these things ou the 6th of

May. The grounds of its justification are

wholly an after-thought. The very eagerness

with which the Pall Mall Gazette seizes

the lV-ident'.s uov.U shows its conscio

of the necessity of defense, while the nl

nierch reveals it- inability to offer any th

not heeu riddled by the facts.

For of all qualities

;tory. Tiie significai

mt the Jesuit elemen

a Church finds it con

that it chiefly concer

1 U ;ill ill..-: tt

d to inlll.euce

t can not influ.

i is, nevertheless, a very common ass

s four hundred and fifty gentlemen

: seek, indeed, to limit the infallibility

would presently

sahation, which

ly show,

,
whii.li would presently he conchi-i

to be false. Therefore they do i

if the Pope alleges that two"and t

i they do so. They give him no r

1 possibly know an

may proclaim that

l danger. To th

ng and eonlirn.m.

nglhcn ecclesiastical action. The Council

deliberately arrayed the Cliurcli authority

in-t liberty and toleration. It has spciilied

Unman Church shall oppose the progress

:ivili/.ation. The liberal and Immunizing

iencies of Churchmen like M'.nt -vu.miu.'KV

Hyacintiii:, and of the; Cotlgi e-s of Mali lies.,

itterly rejects. It defies science and tho

HUMANITY IN WAR.
celegram from Count Bismarck to the

i Minister at Washington, "Private
on the high seas will be exempt from

without regard to reciprocity," is a sig-

sign of the progress of civilization.

Prussia. Tho security of privi

"without regard to reciprocity'

property of a belligerent, not con

der the enemy's flag. It is what

enemy's land itself, ou the s<

conquest, can l.c justly taken ;

in the temporary treaty of I

failed States and Prussia, \

neutral trade— to say nothing of tho peaceful

commerce of belligerents—have been very slow-

ly secured. The old rule, with exceptions and

Upon hearing of tin-; humane- i

Prussia, M. Pkkvost-Paradol, th.

French Minister, immediately waite

j.nwiie property, without regard l<> tie

that France would nor do less than Prnssi

was an admirable cui.Ddence upon the par

l'ltl'.Vusr-I'AUAin.L.iind showed liilil to h;

re tidiness and l.oldne-- .!' a -killinl diph.i

Such a rule is ncce--arily more U'rlhe ad\

for the rights of neutral-, tint M.-lmg w-mld be-

come even more pronounced. The action of

the French Minister, therefore, was very saga-

cious, and will, unquestionably, be approved by

These are humane facts;

loom of the impending co

ilicant a sign of the amel

MARRIED WOMEN IN AMERICA
AND ENGLAND.

It is curious that, while in England the House
of Lords refuses to give to married women the

control of their own separate property, in the

pray Congress not to intrust them with a voice

.a tin: disposition of their property. Would not

,erty? For they are a

;es, because of many ,

of "the higher sphere

liar than forcible, it is i

,,11, V,.,.i (I,,' l.iin,-i|il... lVih:i!-ii|,..n eflcc-

t h,.]fofll.e i-

.1 :,l..lw :l,

orb .1 .

Uu-n.-Ki.nW

"y.

3 promoted by thoso
»1m> property being laken

cause these worthy ladies are unwilling to

hear their share of the fair duty of every mem-
ber of society, can we see either why they should
request or Congress resolve that other' equally

PERSONAL GOVERNMENT.
TiioisriiiTKUL Frenchmen probably now see

the French people might wish. But if the

jeet bad been laid before an assembly bom
elected by the people, an assemhh acting «

out fear of tho Emperor, it is not at all c

that it would not have voted with M. Tin
rather than with M. \\<n II Lit, and decided

French Minister hud in-nlicd the King of 1'

more plainly shows the a-ceudeucy of that will

iu the government ol' France than the war with

Prussia. It is a move in Louis Napoleon's
game with BtsMAucit. But, like all his moves,
it is, as Tun-its called it, a blunder.

Undoubtedly tbeie is popular enthusiasm for

Prussia wotdd undoubtedly have been sei/.ed

even by a government of the people. But no
such excuses as those that are offered would
ever have been suggested except by a person-

been spared the ghastly -

World said that it had

through with it a

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

'""-I ..-.-lil.-r. ... .-., -!..:. II.,' ,i. -liV,
,„",'],','
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It rr ';;«
£/

;,^
n

^«sjr^j

through the thickets, i fflu

inj. as tliOV advanced over

deiilv, ihcy heard a rusllii

and branches not far from

Kaynal w.ns on t jio point

[.r,.,'!',-:- l.y tin 1 ilillii'iilri-"

thn.ugh ihi-

i.pciimg in il

from the chasm, inul h<- Mopped, us it seemed,

As soon us ho saw Mr. iiaynal and perceived

deadly foes, without any way of escape, ho seein-

cil to grow desperate. IK- began !u advance ;it

nnee toward Mr. lvnynal, with the usual grunt

of rngo and defiance. There was just light

dough fur -Mr. Lawialtoob.rrvedimlvl.ismo-

nuns, and he waited lor l,i> advance with hi- .-lull

raised in the air, ready to strike. Hi- -itnati m
was very critical, for he knew well that if, through

the obscurity, in bringing down the club, lie

should miss' his mark, nr even fail to give an

chYetiul blow, he w-.tild behun-elfnt the nun,

v

i.f the fcro. ions nniinul. " Now here he is." said

Mr. Iiaynal, in conelinling (he narrative, "within

reach. Down comes my club upon his head.

lie drops, stunned, lie heals the ground a mo-

ment with Ins |. id. He-, and dies."

Mr. h'avnal lolled l lie aica- into the brook,

in order to lighten il in -ume degree I. Iloai-

the raven i. There In- found lieorgo. who aided

liitn in forcing it out through an opening, whirl:

knees through the wat

jt;;^';;;;';--;;;;'

,.,„. itself upon their senses, as well as by the

.inn. thought thai they were once more abuud-

,"r|\ supplied with food. After relieving them

lies of their burdens, and enjoying l--r a short

i„e the warmth and the cheering uillnenees of

e lire, lliev gathered round the till do, in the

i,tro of which Harry had placed a large piece

roast seal, smoking hot ; but before they cum-

cured their meal tlicv paii-ed. at Captain Mas-

iivr'- siiuge-Muii, to render then' united thank.

Almiiduv tiod for having interposed so mer-

fully to relieve them in their distre-, and to

nig all their trouble to an i-sue so full ol eorn-

rt and joy.

MAN AND WIFE.
By WILK1E COLLINS,

herself a

garden door. Geoffrey crossed

licotfiov a-eended llie -tniis, -was ing fro

to side. He -topped at the top. and bceko

lle-tcr to iouilmn. lie wea. 0,1 into hi-

:m.|, dgniii- to her t.. baloss lulu, clo-e.l tin

lie looked at the puitiiioii wall—wirho
pr.-i, iiiiu; it. lle-ler waited, behind lulu.

•'Is she asleep:'" he asked.

lle-ter went to the wall; li-1eiied at i

ofss'alei.'' Vie. hunk 'pari' '.t

..' 7 can't lift up the paper. Doit."
-lends made the -igu ol refusal : she r

opened the door to lease him. "Do you

l 'mile-ion back ':'

up- o| pa,

ibrough .

Mvrred him, and never looked toward bun. lie

opped midway between it and his bed— stopped,

id cast a backward glance over his si Ider.

lloaoi liethridgc was stirring at last.

.okiug. and moving, nevertheless, as if she was

dhiwiug a third per-oit alum: the wall, from the

".'.'"liponiiii wldcr'ainl wider, "t'lre. I'nu'id and

Idieiing at the etnptv wall, Step by step, she

oh' nearer and neater to ( ieotliev, -till b'llnw-

ilt some visionary Thing, which was stealing

burst out screaming,

.0 chance, while th

lie stooped to pas
Anne's sleeping I'm

neut he felt flc-t

touch ran through him. from In

a touch of ice. lie drew back v

faced her. Jler eves were stari

his shoulder at smiiethiiiL' bebii

as lliev had looked in the gardei

liefure he could speak he tell

seen the Apparition behind him.

fren/v pn-sc-ed her. Site tlew :

a wild beast. The feeble old v

the athlete!

lie dropped the pilhov. ami I

\:i':::;

dropped on the floor, like

Hester Dethridgc pom

The Fall wol
loiuul- and s ;,w

gap in the wall at the bead of lea'

mdlediL'ht glimmering in the next

-stricken ;
doubting, for a inuuien

, her right mind, -he drew back, wa

ig—looking. Mie -aw nothing hut

ig light in the room ;
she heard i

oar-e go-piug, as of some per-on

,„ndie settles down on a sofain a whirl-

atlectionate impiiries about Lady IIol-

ilioul the Dowager Lady Ilolc'hester,

lius himself. "Where have they been?
j Ihcy seen? have time and change help-

ties which that laj.se may bring with it. Lady

life of" retirement. "My modest roimd of duties

at Wiudygatcs, Lord Ilolrhcster ;
occasionally re-

did,,,, oh-

. indeed, yesterday,

She r

cordingly.

Kts already loueheil on; acknowledges that she

mild not iind herself in Loudon without feeling

.ii ; ( , a of, ban ii! solved in making impiiries at the

isvluin in which Hester Det bridge is confined for

ife: announces that she has nor only made the

tiquiries, but has seen the unhappy woman lier-

;cll. has spoken to her, has found her unconscious

.f her dreadful position, incapable of the small-

st exertion of memory, resigned to the exist-

ence that she leads, and likely (in the opinion ut-

ile medical simerintendent) to live for some years

aled thc-e fact-, her lady-hip

II." ill which dm excel.-, when
I Lads Holehe.ler, in search

lb, vugs

Thei

!!

h„M
f Hester Deth-

rough the gap in the

flight of niadtiess in

h%

•Ihe seat was the

man taking two,

l.y the labor uf . titling up tie' larca-s and prepar-

ing it to be transported, and l.y other difficulties

and delays, that it bad become too dark for them

rocks. So they had come to the conclusion that

they must spend the night in the open air, and

had chosen for their place of refuge tin- di-dteivd

eide of a fallen tree. There Mr. Haymd and
George, by the light of their Ian torn, found them
I..;, bile 1 I-

-._! '
:

Ms. am- .'. .M: ihe old. ami

j led, he waited a litt

- deep .jeep I

.they twk severally

!c.

6

T
That night the intent

a festive and joyous spc

from all immediate auxiety. Harry, \

had built a blazing tire, and had set t

the plates and all the uten-il- required,

p iiiiii/ to rer,- 1V e roinpalU e

eld her gctly. JSIK

r calm repose. Her head lay back o

.-. Her upturned face was in a po
i placed her completely at the mercy c

glanced across the room at Ilc-tcr Dethridgc

The lighted candle which she had brought il]

stairs with her was burning near the place, when

r God's sake!" she <

i- cmonra: in-lv. "The po!

be said. " lie patiol. ihe
,

lias a key/' As he ..poke

able to say, "Up stair

They mounted t

lom. The gap in

"l.onlfrev Delamayn's dead bodv 1

ioor. Hester Del''
'

"

lead, praying.

tore. t on I.adv J.uml'.e - ]'art—met cnniv, tan

N nt .onh.uh. bs Lady llol- he-ter. Julius's wife

...,an., like .Inliu-, tu'j.e nneasily conscious of the

lapse of time. Like Julius again, she privately

wonders bow long Lady Lnmlie is going to stay.

Lady Lundie shows no signs of leaving the

House to sav something—and she has not said it

- -
;

tr_ Yes. She.- go.

.nother jnquin of the atlcdiou-

Mav she be permitted to re-

Lord. and I.adv Ibdehe-teis

been at Hume. Can they

iiilelli-'eiieewlmh hasreaeh-

probation ; and she

1. Lady Lundie, as

"I have cea-ed. as you know, to hold any

communication with my relatives," Lady Lundie

uMair'familv trial— the svmpatbv they fell with

a l'ers'on whom I can not even now trust myself

to name more particularly—alienated us from

each other. I may be grieved, dear Lady Hob
Chester; but I bear no malice. And I shall

always feel a motherly interest in bearing of

Blanche'., welfare. I have been told that she

when you and Lord Holehestcr were traveling.

-Iidim

Lord Ho

acct will

wife looked at each

dumb. Lady Holches er're-

P
"We saw Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brinkworth

at Florence, and afterward at Naples, Lady

Lundie. They returned to England a week

1 I ,11 |
1 1 u tl i ml i i t v in

family circle. They are now in London. In-

"

llavine. made this plain statement, Lady Hol-

ohe-ter looks at Lady Lundie. ( If that doesn't

Lad, lb ,!
I

a'n'c'ieT,

ug these last, arriving at an earlier lis

customary, is a person of distinction w

hief of the servants, Lord Solco'ester, passing

,'

i,!i„ with a'crv ol -Dear 1 1 lolehc-tcr 1"

iilins turns, and ,-ees—Lady Lundie!

He is fairly caught, and he give, way with bis

cum for her Lids -lup, lie fiirtiscly consults his

loued by Christian forgiveness,

report tells mo. Did you

Naples,meet with .Sir Patrick at Florence

Julius and his

The dork in the

Lady Ilolchester'.-

uddc";
give win

t abroad, Lady Lundie, v
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THE LAST OF HIS TKIBE.

BRED IN THE BONE.

( IIAl'TKK III.

i
|.!-,..

. ,,r in ihe huni!ii!.--li.

I, i. ..-mi ih iiltioiil -if .howin

-Richard Yorke was

.

,i„. |. lM
'

tiin..' they brought :

"All right, Grange;

You're one nfter the Squi

xohiimed the keeper, admiringly; "and I do

.ish you could foregather with him. "\\ hut ft

eiicir<>f arm you've got, and what a ].luy of

-usele! The fist i-thr weapon ha m pi-a, Ikt -

can depend on the Decoy being

I'h.-n. go,,d-b;

Ilie young painter.

diai'l si Id n-k mv lite against a poacher's on

even terms! Of course, if lliev saltice, I shall

only treat him to mv knuckles ; but if not—if he

l,e a giant, or there'he more than one of them—
then here is a bettor ally than mere hone and

sinew." Yorke took -at "of a drawer a life-pre-

slipi-cd i! into hi. shooting-incket pocket. " 1 hat

will enlarge their organs of locality," said he.

grimly ;
" they will not forget the I )e. «.y l'uiid in

„ hum- whose heads knock against this."

Me inade a better supper than was usual with

him that night ; tilled he- porkei-lla-l; with brnn-

,|y. and hisp It with tobacco; and then mak-

ing sure that the wlii-ile lirange had given him.

easy reach of his linger.-, .-allied out, well wrapped

up 'as to his throat, and with his hands in his

pockets. If Richard Yorke was doomed not to

portion to the advantage

rawer i

'

la-re'!,.

.t'.-lii.'sK i

s passions, while they

He was a landscape-

he hated regular work

touch ol" poetic feeling. He
knew an oak from a beech-tree, and t

touch that should be u-ed in delineating the fi

age of each; a yellow primrose was to I'

then he heard', or tlaaiglil .

T off, which was 1

They were all silent, ai

Itisnottobesapposi

principle or practice.

do so had died away; but having

d his company, he was not one to

;
man's thoughts were busy, then,

suddenly

.',' id.. agin

.rious callings thronged. He did not

. he had honestly confessed, that the

uch chance of the Squire becoming a

,
lliat Waller bars

lfternoon, without r

word?bya
eErea

w.aiki be n

,1 that all il

i.tmg tor Hi,

ig man did

Mr. Yorke ; but, of course, you needn't

Napes is down with the

our men are away fron

time to send So we .hall be

gers : '•there'll be Bill ,\oke-. and Robert Sloane.

"I'll put you at the Squire's oak—the one as

you drawed so nicely—tliat '11 be at the Decoy
down yonder, and close to home. You have
only to use this whistle, and you'll get help
enough if you chance to be set upon ; there will

Historical i

had no charm for him. This mighty c

iple, under the shadow of which 1

of years old — the oldest in all the chase. He
has rend the "Talking Oak,"' for indeed he cai

qiioieTennvM.n by the vanl, and in dulcet voice

and it would have been natural enough, on,

would think, in such a time and place, that soim

thoughts of what ,b,> venerable monarch of tin

ion--t mast have winies-rd would perforce com.

absolution, to him-elf and to the girl wh
confessed to him her love. Roundhead maiden
and Cavalier gallant must many a time have
forgotten their political differences beneath this

not sacred to royalty ; nay,

here have I

of a blush. Bluff Harry

hud scarcely enough to live on— m-t nearly

ed; and vet, bv one bold stroke, with luck to

back it. he might, not "one day" {lh„t would

have had small charm for him), but at once, and

|„r hi- life-long, be rich

i
of every pleasure, that

tharply awakened by a trifl

ling of a dead twig in tt

i instant the glittering gos

iwept aside, and the you]

nd eve. The wind had t

hush seemed to pervade the forc.-t which some

poet ha.- attributed to the cc-sHion ot spiritual

life, US though the hautlieis oi die gh.de W.-le

,1 III
Nothing stirred, or, H -o, ii was motion without

-ou„d. as when the full-leathered owl slid softly

ihrough the midnight air above him. Not a

dead leaf fell; and where the leaves had fallen

there they lay. How wa- it, then, that a twig

broke? The'docr were coached; the pheasants

coverlet, their wing; and though there were

creeping things wind, even midnight did not

imbibed enough of forest lore to know that the

noisy which he had heard was produced by none

of these. A rat in the water-rushes, or a stoat

pushing through the undergrowth, would lone

announced itself in a duleictit ia-hloii. Again

the sound was heard, and this time it was no

lunger the crackling of a twig, but the breaking

then cantious footsteps fell upon

ves, and, with a light leap on the

nged the copse, the poacher stood

he was, Yorke had no doubt what-

.atlighi streamed lull upon him, and

o be none of the Ornmpton keepers.

him to test his courage, for the man's tace was
blackened like a burglarS ; but tins idea wa- dis-

missed as soon as entertained. The keeper, he

reflected. Thought far loo -eriou-ly of the nights

.- o|" York and Lancaster may

gentleman, much given to Mnsphemy, that he

half a day with the mere force and ingenuity of

pletives; and this singular talent seemed
shared by Richard Yorke's antagonist.

That one of the most accomplished roughs of the

idhnds had fallen io the Voiing painter's lot

that nights „„/,., he r.,uld not for a moment

him. He did not care for fighting for its own
sake, while his pride revolted against thus being

kept"at bay by a brutal clown. If he could but

get the chance, he made up his mind to end this

seemed to be afforded. The poacher suddenly

stepped back to the very margin of the pond.

long oval piece of w "
'

quick as thought, Yorke d

racing feet, and down the drive there came two

men at headlong speed. Yorke did not doubt

against whom three wooden ships were about to

pit themselves. '-Where I hit now I make a

hole," be muttered, savagely, and stood firm;

r, and iio| very deep, and

e drew his deadly weapon.

e recoeiii/ed Waller Grange , and at the -ame

lument saw his late antagonist plunge wildly

ito the ice-cold pond, and begin to wade and

"Cuss him! I durst not do it," gasped Wnl-

ir, just too late, and mindful, even in his pas-

ionate disappointment, of rheumatic pains.

• Dash after him, Bob, while Mr. Yorke and I

shook his shaggy 1

A mocking laui

ter-dog, and leisurely trotted off.

'
It was lucky tor him," murmured he, a

replaced hi- weapon in his pocket, "that

ie on wh side;" then lit his pipe,

walked home.
help eaine on

Chree

yes, we caught him fast enough," re-,

sponded the other, grinning; "we caught the

whole lor of them. And who d'ye think they

were? Why, it was the whole party from tlvj

house, as had come out to play at poachers

!

Who ever heard of such a game ? Some on era

But that was no matter. We've all had our

skins full of rum punch, and a sov. apiece, be-

rau.-e.Squire says we proved ourselves good watch-

dogs. And here." continued the old man, exult,

inglv, " are a couple of sovs. for yourself. ' Give

them to that tall young fellow,' says Squire, ' as

you posted by the Decoy Pond, for he knows

how to use his fists,' Whv, that ere chap as

von bad the tussle with was drew hisself!"

A deadly paleness overspread the young man's

'Was thatCarew?" he said.

ain't a >ved with you; he's pleased, bless ee,

and here's the proof of it."

Yon m.iv kee]- she guinea'-, Grange." -ai-i

and it was probable,

ants in the Home Park, that he was bent upon

making a private raid upon the sleeping water-

Vorke could make out, any other weapon; and

as soon as he had got near enough to the pond

to admit of it the watcher sprang out from be-

neath the shadow of I lie oak, and placed hnn-elf

between the stranger and the copse from which

he had emerged. " Yorke was the taller by full

i tiger. It needed

i to parry the fierce blows

e hail, and which he had
Yorke was an adept at

e would now have gladly

I I II It il 1 t 1 I r \

Nothing but his long reach preserved, him in>m

•blows, which

,k the arm they fell upon,

istle, the opportunity, of

d him ; and, moreover, he

with "Ha! Beauseant, Beauseant '"—with si

thinks 1 wasunight-

You have only to go up to the great

"You must allow me to be the best judge of

m\ own aiialiW ' uiemi
|

-i c i she ;...an
;j ie!h>w,

haughtily; "so you will be so good as to say

n
°"Just

m
as

r

vou pfease, Sir; and I am sure you

are very kind," answered the keeper, slipping the

coins into his pocket. " Squire hisself could not

Ciiliilv. ii- hr .|..ev-i rr," ,tw upon "I- '" ic-,

'and lam sure I hope, for his sake, it may nev-

er have a fall."

When Richard Yoike was thus left to hiinsell

he did a curious thing ; he took out the life-pre-

server from its receptacle, and having made up

e a dull lump of lead.

CHAPTER rV.

uc-red into the Squire's head and driven tl

16 Out. The hotpnmh imbibed aiicr hi-

the Decoy Pond seemed to have averted

,| coii-equences, or perhaps he was ease-Inn

„.,l io :,,.,. h things. It w as not uncommon w.

in, ,o spend whole wmtor nights on a neighb,
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ABOHEET IN THE REGENT'S 1'ARK.

Tin. Ill unns 1-mvHTIv. nln

t.pccls en.- of Hie most ]imclira

.f m ,-ii,.'liei-i-ln'il 11 ]i't l]K'iii_v i.f I

:;:r;;i

,U, N.rdl^-m-. Henrys, and

likely in iv-idii iN ancient im-

had experienced the
;

Miik-li." it) tin.' ^n..iin.ls..|'il 1
n K.iyiil Tnxu]>lii

Sdi-ittv, UcKciit's l'iirk. 'rin.' MT.-iety cony

f.t -cnlk-iiiL'ii. I.ul ln.li.-- ill".' ;il|..«.j.l If. pine!

o^make themselves severally YnJi/'mU

("small there are twciilv targets, there

(n the engraving the lady who holds 1

extended lias just shot off her arrow,

-Ul.'il <':.(. tain.. ..l' tin.' Tar^ls. and whose 1

jin.'j- in lli:.'.lit : tin- lady in il.c jinv-ti'-.uiid

In:,.- Iiiul'iii-. ami .J i- -)i cri|.i i-i srrintfiiitf

l..,w. Tlu- i a «(>! tVun, whii-h tliey are
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THE EIVAL BllEECH-LOADERS—THE OHASSEPOT:

10 have, their respective finalities put I claimed to be superior to the Ncedle-eun, it
I I-Imir. DllElSE a cin-munuf.iMuier ,vl.„ „„»„. , „„1„™| . ., . .u u „ •

,, lr,„l. The .Nee.ll.- B1 ii, .lid more would have ke|.i l', e l..„ 1; „. .., '

,| lilu „.„. „,'
, „

''.""
I

'
"'" '"' " lk " ,l ",'„ • B..el„.,ll, I]ire,.,,|

tl i

'"'""'"''
n'.l i

'

.'
'»".!.

i >
i

1

' i i.
Jl

i' '

,

' '

, k ,
,',', ""i,r' 'eSl

CD
ball; DottCO Uoe >l,o,v. im.-aee nl uralle .„. kl ,lele,i,utl„L- |,„„'.|e. .,, | ,, d, II- - ,

I II \ I) |, | | „ , l

'

,
|

THE RIVAL BREECH-LOADEBS-THE PRUSSIAN NEEDLE-GUM.

'i.e'.le,; ,',,.'
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EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

READY-MADE
SUITS, ROBES,

RECEPTION DRESSES, &c,

in

PLAIN AND BRAIDED
VICTORIA LAWN, LINEN AND PIQUE

TRAVELING SUITS.

! BRAIDED
PIQUE GARMENTS;

CASHMERE AND CLOTH
BREAKFAST JACKETS,

A. T. STEWART & CO.,
Iroadway, Foarlh Aveuue, Ninth and Tenth Street

BOOK AGENTS WANTED

WOMAN'S RECORD; or, Biocraphical Sketches o
I

I \W I M I \\

more than 2(in Portrait.-. Tin? nitiv.^i Hint i^ n.n
' "

work to Hit !iin.*r;ii i.iiiv..ti:iL:e of both sesea.

THE LAND AND I
I

I

i

JESUS OP KAZAREThT Hia Life and Teachings.

Relfg[oua Belief's, ^riollticS^InaSoSli'or hfs
J'liin^. A lii..n^i;-l,„l,i book ibr every Christian fuui-

AVERY BILL,

tln-.m.-h l-'r.m..,, I Ivl-imn, Hull:,,,,!. I „,„,:,, n - \„..
inn, Italy E-ypt, Syn ; i, Turkey, (Jr,.:,,, s'wiun--

G^eVEln Zd" Pr
Cnmark

'
Swedau, Spain, and

Plan8ofCUiek
nn
jly W i

"',;,„" "V,'"! ,n.,!I" i!v'

Pockef-Book FoSltm '" Lare<3 12m°' *"*">

TTARPER'S PHRASE-BOOK; or, Hand-Book of

Guide to Conventions in Eugllah, French, German'!
\;.-.\h: ll

. l!y W. r :.,.. E: ,!:,,..,,.;

PtmuauEi) nv HARPER & BROTHERS, New

Harper's Bazar.

MADAM FOY'S

Manufacturers, New Ha-

EVERYMAN HIS OWN PRINTER.
..

,
.

ADAMS PRESS CO.,

..">'.'
.

; ."! ..;"

"pit PHLHOI n!« FrriL Hi

I Tl.EKV. So -imp!.: ,

erfectly sharp, even

I M INOY, Fascination

LatnYo.in^sHarem^Uu,:- . . M ., ,.,

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING.
Cheapest and Best Portable Presses.

pOLLl^IATE INSTITITi:

— Scholastic Year begins
V..' if..--i-. ..iilrees the Principals,

JSON.

-'•:: ! in, :.•_ Pr.fm 0;,-.\-, (;.;,

PROCTER BROTHERS,

RI
S^^fd?Sd^riĈ

i

'5srSSS*
I'VBBS

»

eruUermsto theTrudl^ilK or Clab^^WH^for

> i " '"in
1

i, |
,' ' „ '

GROUPS OF STATUARY.

£25. Scud for illustrMoVA'.t'.i. "!„', ",\','\

^rice-List, to John I«m;i.;i:s,

" 2 '2 Mfth Ave., New York.

A FAMILY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Newbui-eii in t i,

RIVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. V.

OTIS BISBEE, A.M., Principal and Proprietor,

A REPOSITORY OF

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION.

i/)^'^'^; l! >'"" -'""'<l.» sum-^ I he nioftl rap-

;;

,I;I

"V ;•-> "•"""> i... n„- , .. .
. , .

.

I!.«hi :;".,",!!
'."" '-'""I'l'iij,. ii. in'

lnHiS«K!?MMd°efc"'5'|
1

,l
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"
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,
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';"'!'

Harper's Weekly.
mrMi'ii Wivi.i.v iii i,n illuMvntcil rrcord or, mul

i.'.i''i"r

l

i,'.'.''i'-i'i',i',

l

s''
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'

l

'
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'"""' • !'-l'''''/i'ii'"'.

i

i

1
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:;\S™

:

i:;^S:
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'

"','.:-'""'., '''::'; irv,O i \"
y;:,'U"::t,

MICROSCOPES,
p«redO°b«i,'
in-'iii- in

i
i I <M! U , ,

VINEGAR.iv'SI sa™ s,™°s^™ES

S I I,. --.-'I I
'"! ||i. .

;? -
I

*,„„;•,' E ",' A " '

W.M

?OR FAMILY USE-smipk, cften;,. THi„',U- Ku-. :,::. \(,i-.;-rx invrpp
,, ,,'

rl f
'

v " 'NT
M.WII1M-; • (»., i;,, hi m, . ,,, ];„ ,.. . .

ffiSFI^ESH™
4250SMM, ::•"::.

^«S,H
Two Novels of American Society.

MY DAUGHTER ELINOR.
8vo, Paper, $1 25 ; Cloth, Si 75.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

For Qeneral

Household Purposes

Is BETTER and CHEAPER than SOAP.

Fishing in American Waters.

^ en rong on t^^
i ^,

Prnnklin s.].!,,,^. NY.

$25 ptotll/^'V^aiwfiSd, «r

-"' ; Aril. 1
.! .!:!. |..-...r.r;,,., ,

.
,,.

|t ,,i ,
,

,. ,,.,
t

tries, is rarely issued from the press. Such a alory la
' « !

'' '
i ' ' -'. !- ..

Harper's~Magazine.

contrlbmfnna of Enl-n.'lV
,'.','.'!

a'm!.' :'!',., "v,' ii'!r''i,^

"' ' ''"'!' Hi'' .'.'
1 iii 1!

-i!"".'." i''.i,i: ;;,;"i'i ':' ","„;;."",", "K'Ve"

V'i -. . 1

.

MISS VAN KORTLAND.
By the Author of « My Daughter Elinor;

8vo, Paper, $i oo.

Mias Van Kortlnnd" It a fashion; ^.i.-.
i

.
i

-.- r, -.=-.-.
j

hi'jLi ui 1
-.-.

. .J. .., ;!.<

r & Brothers will .

11

^
'I'M-- [>ru,-j.- wiihin 11,0 ri.itcd States is for the

terly,at theofflcewl.oi.'i. n iv.i.'i. ^ni^u-i,',', ;.,„'. j,',,',',,

1
- Miiiiti.-iii.i fur \i\., ,v i',-]-,.

J-'vi'i'! ,:,',[.!' (,'.,'

;:..- ..,.r. 1 \ 1 i,,jj II Nuuiuere will be sent

r \ I
1

1

.

'
!',',';'

'.::;;..-.:„-

•fJfs*sSKS&sSri
^rjKT-B&mir.-Sl no per Line: Cms im.lDitphiy

Addresa HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
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THE LATEST EDITION OF "SHOO. FLY!'

AHMORY OF THE 22d REGIMENT.

WOOD BROTHERS
Pleasure Carriages,

embracing every variety for City, Park, and Itoad driving, to tile Armory of tic Twenty-second Kcgimcnt,

14th Street, between 6th and 7th Avs.

been removed tolbe above Armory, on Uln Street, and arc to be

Sold at Cost of Production.

Elegant Close Coaches 81000
|

Clarences - - S1400 to $1650

Landaus 81500 to 1650
|
Wagons 200 to 400

These Carriages have no superior in Elegance, Durability, or Finish,

One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands
FOR SALE, at *3 !>'t w? *'"' "P"- 1 ''' i'" 1 ' i:; '' : "

1

'"' "" t:i" lli ]

'K
r,; '" '<•«» <t ''-" lr" :! <*
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BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELERS,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

. NEW YORK.

MISSJSQUOI SPRING.

YALE LOCKS,

IEST&CHEAPES7.
'f^HARDWARE TRADE.

VAIE LOCKMFG CO. N!l BAHEIAYS^.N.V.

S0Z0D0NT

Newspaper
Advertising.

I ] rviwrs q who
'

:

»•
V,.'-M ,. , L

'

'
" '

... r'.iiK
.

<• !

th'^ho ^ire to

,

„ .i.M-'-v'.: ;::"'-";.:::

NEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

II! / ' \ / // I f i I 1 1 1 s j. Life, Letters,

\ 1 1 1 i
i

lu 1 lu. i.l Hi fl

nnnLHTHOWS SViniOys. Sermons preached at
I I clfl R bert

Voliime. S3- |..il'.'s, Lir^e l'Jino, Cloth, $1 00.

DICKE\SSSPFErui I ill I ' W\

,,,,. I
,

, .; -,..., |„. I,,-,. ., -.. ml,. I

It:,,!. '] : ;. I: ,--: Mr: ::i.-:k, -u,.;,, M .in. r-„,l

,, ...,! Untmi 1,-1.1 ln.| : ,,,,|. Wi;li J-l M' 4 w ,„i,l
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By W. Hepwohtei Dixon, Author
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THE BAZAR BOOK Of~DECORUM. The Core of

lOrao, Toned Paper, Cloth, Beveled Edges, $1 00.

cnnisrr.\yiT}' and greek philosophy

od^'positiVe
1

^--

Uiiivetiity of Michigan. Crown 6vo, C

IF WE WERE TO PURCHASE

A. Sewing Machine,
WE SHOULD GET A

FLORENCE;

i*:A
WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,

$2000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES

What Ditl It?— Lyon'

THENEW . 3
,gffNfm

,'".v;;,:

Farnham, Gilbert,& Co.

BANKERS,
No. 8 Wall Street, New York.

Cut Paper Patterns

WAT! EAU STREET SUIT.

(FIVE i.'EN'TS ami

is mmi.i: ,v i:i;'n-ii!.;i;s.

nproved Double Trolling Spoon

S'fflC; 1

'
,

u ,„.„ , i
//,. ,'

i
;

' !

FOUNTAINS, VASES, SETTEES, to,

ENGINEERS and MACHINISTS,

So" a' wcXVd'djP' S.

d
m8SEL£Trea°.ur|rf

J

ii,'d,,vf.h„nTu.roa
.;;:v,;.

WiS9. ait ofDr.'Scndder.

i
(;'

' .:.. : :l:< : I !!,< •. " •.
' Hi it.!

of the Huguenots," &c. A lievieed and Enlarged

.( t
< I In i

lu Three Vols. Svo

]'.
i i"i. |P«

FRESH ISTOV^BLS,
rourn uv

HARPER & E New York.

IOn\: A /..>!. SV.i,,/. I'.v Mr.', t*Ml 1 S«
MAX MID WIFE :, «„,,,- ,,, - V 1 ,, 1

II ^ ^ Ml

r I.J.ii-n.1"-,: :-" A...



PpioFeiviflliTO

esque old town of Coblunt/., ur K en/. ,„ it

surrounded by powcrfi
nected with the forties

,
on the right bank of ih

Rhine, by a bridge of 1

Mayence to Cologne,

shown in our illustra ion. Bymeofl.-ofihi

'""!. "-h'oli rims omirolv in (Ionium tor
tn>"|'S c:.ll 1,0 Hl,l-M...l ,vi|l| ..',-,. :,[ n,,,„lui

' "--no i in-
| ioriil.orc ilu-ir -,-r,,,

,'•.

be wanted. Usually l.'ol.lom,, i. „ , (I „,.|

lstuntly patina- throno;],, ami

II 111 111
'" ""'""ii »'" I'.micrly llic].»la.-t„filio !ii,h.,o
"I 1«:'"-, l.i whom it was built in 1778. It 1ms
been fitted up by the King of Prussia for a miiii-

THE LONG BRANCH KACES.
On ]„iCc 521 we give an engraving of tl

llii'.llo Unco i.hiob oi.iio.l iho ,;..,,„„

*'"", '' J
'

; ">>' '•""= lln h. mi Hi.- :

"'" -'"" >'"l"- " 'iv 'V „l iho s „„m Iho mmt of ,h,, lo,,k. „1,j,.|, ,, , ,,,],.
,

seating 7000 iiersons. I, ,s |;„, ,,,, ,„„,. ,„, ..

Innsard pavilions, capable c

l-l.-nol I.

,, .,.1.1.1.-

'"'!' a. 1.
1 lino., iVaino ,-,1 if,,-,-.,

ooiir. li ,,],oii, so thai from ov-

THE CITY OF COBLENTZ.
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The Fork gates arc

I appropriate designs,

in length, is ii pnrnl-

11,1s, uii.l has the i.,l-

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

WHATEVER may be the chances of the

war, whnlovcr'-ghuinus victories" may-

be mm, its guilty niilhor must not he forgotten.

lu.wdcr signal, should bo iilli.cJ to lii.le him!

sy have not been skillfully d

mlly advanced by the Bit

vithdrnwn, end that France had then, "

•ate terms,"made" the moderate demon
the King should give a promise for tl

agents. Inthishedecl

'
''' ii'it Iviue

of power. This

jwcd by the Em-

power is endangered by
ired not by yielding to "

le never will yield'! N

n of Poland. It

I so lustily hallooing,

i Artful Dodger who is

1 Proiichu.eii.

-hing the el„

: he took the imagiu

LIBERTY AND THE WAR.

nv thing lo .house between the Prussian King

nil the French Einpeior, and whether it is not

ending war. The Prus-iun King, it i-said, ,s

II I II I

,

I I II

,re victims of his tyranny. Prussia is declared

be a military despnti>in of boundless unilu-

s,n,,|ie, and there are those win, snv that Ihcv

vonld not be sorry to see her humbled. France,

in the other bund, they declare, was our first

riend. But for France the colonies would not

lave been independent. .She is our trudition-

il ally, aud we do wrong to condemn her so

igorously. Much mure is said in this same

Scnerul -tr.'iti: Out ilic nuinoit of all is, that,

of Prussiu and the Emperor of l>a

alike despots, which of two despot.'

. lla- United

s by the let-

a-y of Paris

,.| l.all.S,!

icngilieucl In ll,c evpau-i.iii I'muii-lus! !,\ ihc

ouisiaini ],urchasc, sought to destroy the ro-

il, lie, and to I, ,1 an umpire based on slavey,

itliy and aid, seising the chance lo supersede

[,- Mexican republic by an Austrian eiupiie.

Meanwhile, whatever the arrogance of the

,u-,un King, the recent political action of

russin has been to transfer to itself the head-

lip of Germany which Austria had exer-

sed since the last settlement of Europe. Is

int a calamity for liberty? Prussia has also

cure! the independence of Italy. Do lovers

urn/ defends the Pri

MORE GNATS.

lie

1,1 lo the •

til, and to tai

pin, l.il ,

soft e Preside

a- P,c-i.b nt expected to si

Genet 1 tuner is

hi it lb, cuiuii

e pnbli welfare, or

egatd his olbcial

t certainly does in. I diiiiUii.-li

What sparkling spoi

of that day have been treated I

The truth was that the people

President whom they had eLcted,

mil did not distrust h

subject of pride to

hears General Gisant elaborately and sol-

iily indicted for pushing tlie hut weather by

sea, or for the want of tin Addisonian grace

'tis style, it smiles as it remembers that he
nut ringed every summer of hi; public serv-

•\pre-sing hnn-ell' unli ellertive simplivily.

:h places as Vicksburg, Chattanooga, and
banks: of the James

;
ami such expressions

k 1 I 1 II !
i

t takes; all saminer,'' are nut entirely iinla-

THE RHENISH FRONTIER AND
ALSACE.

An interesting article in the Boston Travel-

ler asserts that if France is trying to push her

frontier to the Rhine, she i- oidv seeking t<> re-

cover what was hers under Napoleon I., and
within the memory o( living men ; while, on the

nl, I'ras-ia means
from France, pn

l'nts-ia slionl

al alliance rim

lad picked a quarrel with Frani

if, under cover of such

proceeded to invade

were acknowledged to be val

alter hard tierlitiue. the Rheni

been conceded lo France in a

there would undoubtedly Inn

wke- .i horrible

i. By all the aekiiuv.li.t^eil |„!i,

ternational law, if he should bt

an not complain if he should hi

> pay the penalty of his crime by i

hat her conduct would have justified a war by

"ranee to re-tore the equilibrium of Europe

y conquering the Rhenish provinces. The
eople of Spain have it- plain a right to elect

Hohknzolllrn king as the people of France

o elect a Bonaparte emperor.

The Traveller, therefore, imagines a wholly

whether the peare of I'.urupe would be intu

threatened by the conquest of the Ithenis

li'oniier by France than by that of Alsace an

FENIAN EXHILARATION.

The prospect of a war is full of exhilaration

o i l,e Fenian brethren. They have been busily

eclating their sympathy with that eminent
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accpt (In' challenge. Dehuomcn's t..ir-

,,.01" the meeting permitted, the c\.il.a.irn

proceeded. lint our <>t Ins lie

een too deeply pledging the he HI. of (lie

1 llli: 'III l|".--..- 1 : ...,-. .;.,!. • . 1,1-

t iu lie English language, whi
tly understood bv the meetin , and the

i continued; but also in the

i tongue. '1 Ins made tn.aSlo. Rut when
claimed, "We are with you
," the prospect of the aid of

In- spirits

remenduus cheers again arose until the

llsi.1l Fenian- in dcp'tit by I

THE DICKENS AUCTION.
'iiy the must interesting and pergonal ol

> left by Mr. Dkki.N. were iiutucliatc

nt mik rioti docs not appear. There we;

y (rung- in the. uliett i-ni winch were peen

May. he -a,

i'ii|ii;.:ilii..!i- ite Mr. Maclise."
touching words he (

d affectionately describing I

popular writer, of which lie <

vith awe and pathos. How

l-ll-lc dlOCI-C ,..| ,

(hut (hey not wily admired the ant hoi, hut hn
the man, as the unpamlleled tributes to

memory pro\e, 'how how deeply he had i

pressed the win Id with the -.ii;,euiy ol In- .1

THE QUESTION OF FRENCH
FAILURE.

Tin; publication of the secret treaty which

the French Government proposed to that of

I'rusMii suggests the inquiry how many more
t plots of Lotus NAim min's arc likely

r? Me.mwl.i

s light

:i- ••une especial griulce against htm.

The confidence of frenchmen has so de-

lined that ho has felt himself obliged to luiti-

: declares war. Tin- r.-ult of the l'1-h-

than the peaceful succession of his son.

The telegraph, in the few days immediately
following the decimation of war, trembled with

the tidings of the reported enthusiasm of the

Ficiuli population. Hut the speech nfTim;us,
the article of Am.t.T, the tone of the .Ann WtAs
Dtbats, and the Btatement of the Tribune

s, by the police. It is plain, thei

lun the Kmpic-s -aid there would

eh will make Louis N.u-n-

the last. A signal defeat

i American yacht, the

.yVln.wn.-l. l-.^ery t.i
-;"

Dauntless, nor that her sai

perior, nor that English :

bell. The only evident co

i'SeaS th,

i ya.-lit might heat.

The iliMj.pi. iiitinent among American yacht
uu- iniilonh'eilk veiv gieat. Kea-ons wcie as

plenty as l.larklicn ies why (he /Muntt-ss did not

win, but they were no more satisfactory than
tho-e which explain a pohti. al defeat. The fa-

• cMim: rlie cheery -pell ul In- l'cum.- and

Ait: it- -uigulitr Icln :(> The IcMcis jn'f

ling, and the sermon of Dean Stasi i v is

and, by implication, a i.'..i.ie7ei,..-k.- ..i u.'o

i in.. i i ii Mi. M..n i \ I.:.- h.'i n I.-, ailed I

.fiy cert. .inly has no ic 1-..11 to he d..—.ih-l;.

him. lie ha- not hctn allowed to i.j.cu !

ty which involves the subject c

cn-scd. When the war began in l.siil .Mr, Mur-
i.M was in England as a piivate citi/en and hon-
ored guest ; and, his explanation ami defen-e of

the- Union cause, both iu private tucks uud m the

neurons and hem and cui.-hi-

an did nut forgive Ins trenchant
it sentiment pideiud (he c:.u-

ilit- Democratic Minister at i io

vs. When Mr. M..ru.v appeared
of Mr. Hi.vKitm .I-mn- »> I

l'ELLIGENCE.

FOREIGN NEWS.

i-'--
1 -- 1,1

;

,: "'
, 'V

1

',' 7"',"; o'T

him heaitily into (he guwrng bn.theihuod >.

crve that the good cause o
the rights of t

to triumph. The Supreme Court

fi.iinei oUigjiti. !i i:p..:i :he pas-cn^er In

that it was the le-nl- of -in h lie-licence.

I.c could mil teiiiunly kiiuw. Lust Nove
;..lso. Mi. Win ' "\. a

i

i--cne 1 r ,,
,.,,., i\.v -

Publicity is an admirnbl

French newspapers, M.
that the Emperor neic

have been drawn up by

ii h fla'ly loiili

ui- to be substantially

had u teiltioil of UglCcill;.', but v

Emperor in the event of war.

Tue Tribune recently publislic
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ll,oin, iiinl ii whs not milil the- nniviil ol" ll,c

S:t.,i„I I'niJMii, iimli-i- llii.- Ciwn Prime,

[Algl-st 13, 1870.

.

i " :

:',-'„"
,

",' l

.

,

!"in'

r.,in,-il. nulling in nil ill-

,! »i|.k-l fiisuin. 'll.ls

e

1f,!,c%
;''.''.','

,sl l,„iik. nfSiulown."

Cthn ihinc.

II I'l

n in ls:;l. At the nee

tonn At the comlnsi,,,, ..I in.

In. niilniiiv simlics us ii iniviiie

.Is, 11s 1:111k artoids no exeiii]iiiiui

ani smnil ,i|,on 1 he simie

i...,tlln; 111 ,1,.. |.s|.i,,i- witl, n .liilei, ..

t-eiveJ I'oimn.'MHl "! a o>ni|.;im . ami r<>-.- in

Is.-.C,]),: maiiiol I Ik- i-KL.M tlaiiL-litoi uM.,>ikvii

Victoria. As Lioiuriiaiit-l.i-iK'rul ;m.l Cmi-
cond Aiiny Cmi-]1), ihel'wwii

l'liiuc louk I'iiit in tin:- Srhl-.^wiii-llnl-re'

u\i, win!' 1

! i\n iik i,i:m.i;iis,



n cc-iu'-iciii down the

imself, to search for i

Mr. Kaynal, having

ome bushes ent.rely c . ,..-.! u-.il - 1 k "" 1 "' K"'
1
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a«. Thev considered I

,\ Ii.it could I n; done.

»,..,!,! I... afhit.d In i!ie i,,:ii ami ".'!!

io« iii-K.Mil of foal. As they >• pined an m.

-mi,' -upply of coal during nil r j.t* time that

., -I..| hud. ling operation*- weic going «'ii.

i.r ami ulnio>t slccplc-s vigilm.ee for many

g weeks, I- nt his i-1-.nluiiun and hi; l-nuoin c

SAVED BY THE SEA.

t ti.hls u-ul hedgerow* niiJ tvees; a in

d lines of ramparts and fortifications;

,,,„„,.„! of -o.nu ..n tin- 1«-,i. h. hn!e credit on

,i. c American l.niv. The wive- and Asters and

daughters of the m^i Ounh and seedy of the

bankrupt refugee- in the town would douhtle-s

have -corned to acknowledge anv Iricudlv leki-

: l;,:„i l.uh

ire l.y name,

fpa-veugcl-ou [1)L> tic k of the Fugbsl. si

I he Anna:.mi f
;n| had made the n-.p

nice of h..ih tli.— - »! I He beach, ami lli

">ieluW:ip. With I'm' free ways of iirim:

.,:ue1,.gge.| ll-hci la-- "- Lankly a- to tin'
]

1'iench lii.lv. 1-1 i' ami her hiolher im i.

|,„-l|1 M-1loi> 111 the /:>/.•- on ihe height-

grief, ami sent the fi-hcr-gii]

g-. ...;- ..t l.niiifc-.".-. an. I
|..yoi;. -. .• I l.rh- i

ing in and out of the water
;
on the water

- Y. T r il *- I ! !ii :l.» «.-.i.-

le- sky. m th.' hj;!i! of wai.h c>i y ohje.

'the coasts of France. Go

;tit, the paradise of rowdy-

2 fraudulent bankrupt, the

nly wander a little outside

.t.'v.":.:».

Virgin, Mm o1

II bcdi/cm,- u ; :h

M. Dcsterrc, the father

icro's plans, love project

ad no one else to consul

For M. K-teu

doctrine, felt bound

Destene not merely i

daughter should never, m

NaiX™,Tnd!\>y necesss

to France, and an obstruc

. of a season from Finis ami London c;

bout dressing for the bath, i

promenade, ami dieting I nm

d desire for new situation prnpeily

nd often expfa
eii-ul <\ he

looking, harm
longer sec Lucille

. .
erly be-

aging to his i-.uintiy, >rir>n nml ottcii e\ph led

e old ruin, and enjoyed ihc sensation of being

The sun was sinking red nn.l fierce behind

heavy clouds when Churchill was taking leave

of Linillc. and they yet •-!"od safe from ob>crva-

t..ui h.l 1 ..tic of the nulKokcn hiiltlcmenis of

the old fort. They were renewing for the hun-
dredth time or so in that one meeting their mu-
tual pledge* of eternal fidelity.

• V..I, ,,l! uiileolnc. ..ficn.lo com I.u.dler"

;ood Nanette? And I mil lay fic-h flowci

verv morning on our loved Hose's grave."

"Vonr father. dearest, will not object to tha

•' Kind ' i. :'.• -I '
I i;. I.d'

-Kind in his way, Mn» „,„

judge him harshly, for my s

change— he will yield— he will

"And now," Lucille said, uiih dimmed ;

My father will expect me."

Lucille, dca:c-t chd.i. we have allowed the

to go by— at least / Inn e—and the -ca Has

i hu rd'ow the doorway."

•"My lo*e. no; I never thought of

mind ami in»tm>:y urn- wh.-lly wrap; e<

you. But now that we are in- de jai-onc

Iiannoisav lha: I am uti -.., I v foi it-

irmi ; and now that clo

lis iove-suit. he really saw no
dm to do than to go to the wa
lie in a good enn-e. Bitterly as Lucille fel: t

hoped, would change

'

;. .he I
- :

"
i 'Tid light

sets daughters at last free to choose hi^h.m.K

for themselves, independently of their fathers'

soldier and patriot, that her lover owed a duty

lo»c thee, dear, so much, loved I not honor
p.-icic

the viatei on the Scene I have ilc-erihcd Statid-

an old ruined fort, it is built on a low-lying

Tin* changes wfiivb such :i shore i- c. .usually

tion of this poor nun as to siibject it. mice a

day. to a sea-bath, rising nearly to its battle

edge. ..i die i

made the ncc

Iwr lairds.

her brother fell gratct'ully toward the s

mk-eil! I feel lathei grateful t

1: niv l.illua .-

fear and agony were mti iiscly real. 1'oor Clnuch-

reali/ed sufficient Ir i

i France, had r

'

of a French girl. Tli

sea. Lucille clasped her hands and looked al-

most as one in despair. Clurchill had read
Octave Feuillel's "Roman dun Jeuno Homme
1'ativic,' and fcgan to think the oalveouise left

chances, i bus at le.i-t -c: aim- Lm die from scau-
' icille had read the hook too,

uas passing in |„< mind, for

strength he bad not until ipu.

dal. Perhaps '.

id guessed wha
e -.a.hlelilv tlal

not risk your life in that s

" No danger, love. I
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which she would have t

Church;
i hand, knew tli;ir she started an.l :

"Dearest Lucille,

s of the'tower's wsill. "
1

!,.' ,'L -

; hour, might crunch a

cry of disappointmet

1 lln' .Irippiny girl, and lowering 1

safely into tlic frame-v

lodger. The roof! the ro-d!''

even nf Lncille's danger. They scampered, like

m : i < I seimoLhovs, up the stairs, and when the) got

to the roof Nanette Hung herself down and rolled

about on the grass in paroxysms of delight. The
whole thing was ipiite a wild, delicious adventure

to this absurd girl, who now indulged, first, in a

toll on the ground, and next in a frantic dance,

to relieve the exuberance of her mermaid -pinN.

It must be owned thai Chun-hill, i..... In.! hU,]

he held Lncille's hand firmly in his own, as one
clings to a loved being in some moment of su-

preme crisis.

1'rcsently Nanette gave over her gleesome

\\ here do von conic ft. an'.'

helpot a -I. hi: bo;H ami ;im

t part of the rocky prom

they lltmg him almost a! the feet of the Virgin's

statue, ami of M. De-tene. who prayed ami vow-
ed to her. The waters that night' (lowed high
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COQl'ETTK'S ANSWER.

BRED IN THE BONE.

-, begun to grow bigniri

man. asath.idinga

„lc 'night-wnlchm

|.-,„'„ -o.glc ,n-la„l !„ y.-the young man hesitated

material. The curiosity of ttic room

,-cr, tlio bedstead; this was of an im-

;, and adorned nliove with ostrich

Inch gave it the appearance of a fu-

ihc pillars were <•( solid ebony, as

the curved head and foot hoards; it

„,,,.! : an. I .i|...n its coverlet of purple

„« i!ir..«ing a»av in-- <n.l ..I hi- .i.-i-.

: ,„,r L. f:..r.i \:.- p." kel a heap "f «

"

> >'-

,11- -..,:..,, ,i,i... \. .. v.,il Inula,

"Yr.irio.lgem. " hdl\ -m thai I I ill

f.,.| 1,1.0 t'hn-tophcr Sly," observed the young

' .\V '-u <....'.ngi.. in " i,rn" ,

r

, -

i

^;'
i

1

i

,

j
"^;]

iii

,l

1

';

n hall .'.or.
•' Thar- H.cl m the U"iii- with you,

Lu..-k..n. hook Y..I..I. r:" A- l... M ...Uv :i|."rr...

the half hour, nml a gill -crpeut sprang iron, the

pcdcsli.l. showing its fang, who h whs set in brill-

iants. "That's m> -> ;,.: do, k, wh„ :, always

reminds me of .Mad,, in. your mother, and ilic

IS,,; hc.c arc oim clothe-, a

.;;,:;',.:

;ong. Mr. Y.i:

no lime to lose, il lie would avoid gn ing um-

brage to his host hv being lute. He th.

,|,,-... I ,,, I,:,--.., am! h.f nv tbu I'nsi note

gong wus heard was fnllv equipped.

-
|

,,,. ,,. ,i In- .ng I to this splendid I,..lg

ing, had had it in In-' mind (.. overcome linn by

a mere exhibition of nmgnili.cme, the design

had failed; it was only Yo.krs a,U-tu

tbiil h.nl been unpie- cd ; (lie fad was [|,

young l.ll-ox was „1 that . bai a. t.-r or, who

-e'.l • ,.y ,lghls,"a- th.- I-.pmc had -a,d. I

dered at that be reflected complacently that. so

ly to lind a superior in any of the company he

was ahout to meet. A baud-, sue, young fellow

im.ns of the Crompton gong.

He had no difficulty about finding his way to

m of red-coaied

,)„.„- was not the -i,,d,,e-: •,

Now guests, like York* bun-'

1 -(.,.,. I and slaved, ,.r | arnded

In- l.-s recent an n ul- laughed i

alight— or lolled at toll l.;u:;:l

sofas. TIii-m- |"i 4..i.- -« n.

of good birth, and all !i

had -ct il- vi ile:. r, /ii'g io::ik

...:.-.. l-.l.i.ken that -bill dliok i |,

in- had written their aui-gi a, h- up.... t!

:,,,.,-her and «..w ha:..i« nni.g Imm b.-

,;.,- bad :ud..-d - i-ias.-d ilu-.i on- I !

.lhcrw.se arisen, that the Squire of Crompioii

..milled l,is guests to wear red coats. The
ol.iiws. of the ].l« .-. who were the rontempora-

ries of the Squire, had. as it were, gone to seed.

l there was a sprinkling of a belter class, or,

nil events, of a class ,|,„t had not as yet sunk

low as they in (be moc of d<-l..iu<- y :
a

cuts .„ gnaidiuiis < oiil.l not coerce into keep-

la-hi.'ii. in wlu.-c e.cs faiew was "A devil-

g.xi.l fellow at l,< m;" •(.June a character.

Among these la-t wa- .Mr. livdciick Chamlos.

who had so lately got among the chnsunihe

mains with hi- gig-whrch. and Mr. Theodore

lane !u- L..=. in I, icn.l. who always -at hc-ide

ing bis pen!-, was reported to Ic.nc the whip-

hand of him. N-r wa- old age i'-cll wuhout n-

.cpresentaine in the peso,, of Mr. Byurn Hvll,

once a master of fo\-ho„, ..!-. now a pai.pen/cl

>.|-n

. ^reat |. iot. ..M

!.l'"e,.^n..l

>h' Wlyiopei. t.,wh',„n Yoikc'aitiohcd I. Hi,- It

When they reached the dining-room, and be-

fore they to..k then seats ui the ample table, (be

"That docs ii. .i I,. I.i j'.. ..i '. I, ic=p. ' i.

law of alhnal,..li. parson," ol.ser^ cd Mr. 1

I;!!;, uho -ai on ihe other side of bun, "

k\,-'. I a."' n..i begotten my Hums."
"I always understood thai J!„r,.- had

loo-e views upon such matters," ictnrnei

chaplain, demurely.

"My dear pa, -on, your rcimok i- '..!,

e\celh'i.t r, .ml.,, an' w'bi. h 1 «i-b [ c ,bl •

tin, otherwise nell-j.no lo.ed tabic ia\ia,e t

inoititnile. Why is it not
"

only to say the word." H
self to Yo. he: "Thiswoi

re he ad.lre-scd h;n»-

who has neglected his duty in not having intro-

duced tis, is all-powerful here; and we all en-

deavor to make friends of him; nor is that eir-

uonoced. Tin- wa-

ist be as .lithVnlt to you, considering tin

A*ay, and 1 rarely caught her tripping

" interrupted the young man, passionate

the S.
(

, lire's ,.,„.. is nnar.al.1y adjourned to

i.i'.h.od taiuV or (be library, and the fellow

i«ing-ruom »a- left done in it- magm licence.

This negleeic.l apanioeot had probably excited

.ton abb. .ii_-U tiu-ie were draw ,o,'-iooin-

r- a- iini'!,t hue tempted a non I'lom l.er

: extent, bin comprehending e^ery des

.vbich half a dozen persons might

d, earned of by then

poured from chaiul-

certainly afforded™

, Yo.kcw;

b

SuwV

hapbiin. The iccrend divine was as proud of

I..". I
-<• <> «:U lite!; ,,,i,.r.ut..b|e in »)

is chough hi- bad been chaplain loan a,chl„-h"p.

nannei. wln.h ie.d'.> did sniack something of

" Mr. Yorke," said he, blandly, " I inalce no

ipnlogi f.., iotio.m.tng nnself to you; Carew

ind 1 have been jus! bin ing a talk about you,

, take von. hand w„h pleasioe. 1 -eem to feel

t istbellesh:iiidbh..oilol my Let friend. Nk.ii-

be sure, no elt.et ol mine shall be wanting to in-

sure so desirable a consummation."

Yolke Hushed with pba-ui,. li- -1 at lac V.ii'i-

'•
I ought to be gveath obliged tO YOU.

"Hush: Not Mr. Whwnper, if jon please,

for that 's a line here. Fa,-i\ bod\ at ( rompion

rails me 'I'arsmi.' Obliged, si. ! Not at nil.

It is onlv natural sh:.t. U-.i.g "m.i am. 1 >imuld

wish you well. The law, il i, true. ba> de.idcd

S.pii.es only -on " l.eie he made a'whi-pei iog.

trumpet of his brawny bunds, and added with

"
I see," said Yorke, smiling in spite of him-

self.

'Or course vou do; did von think I was tri-

fling wi!h < intelligencer I tell you timt it

is (|,iiteon ihe cards that vou may recover your

lost po-it.on. and regain what is morally jour

own again. Carew is delighted with yon, not

so much because you saved bis stags as |,ccao-e

'Decoy Tend, lie has been consulting me pi...

the table- of attiniiy to have .mother set-to with

you. I am sorry mv icplv «v in ihe ncgatne,

for, now I look at von, 1 do believe vou would

have thrashed him; but 1 w„- -o afraid of bis

getting the hetier of you, which might have

liichar.l could only repeat bis thanks for the

good clergyman's kindue-s. "You know no-

body hcic, ] snpp .-.'."ob-aa-ed ti.- latter, "ui,.!.

ie.| into biography as afoie-:iid.

gives himself c»ciy 1

^ ;';':

i itphr

,nd 1 fon

i|.en:-, Sipiire," 's.iid the stout gemleni.-.o

:ul rema'.keil that you were in no want of i

Muu-elf, lor. epc.d, \"0 re gcinog oca: y..u ~c

ond childhood!"
"

It most have been im plampii. >s „,„1 llin

cence whi<h suggc-ted (hat idea," responded i

..-her, ,niihng. " Hut if you have neie. kuoi

S, ,;,:.. '\\l.ei. \..i; ^.' w!-:!, mv I.o:d M >

.V...,, :
. gia-'s .1 |{i:i7'"..idy. :/ >m, plcns.

.::"!::::::

;uts with its silver quar-

.1 conceahnent, and 1 "This is the first time." said Whvmper, "that

-peua.i.— ad.pl...
|

I lunee^er known woir father laie and to vou

.ngs the honor of having caused him to trans-

;i;;;:
J

and
I

While )

,|V. v.e.1 [.. lake Cnn.ie < bee l

our Stilton. The con-eoueiuc .

loinir.g yon feel a.s lively a- rhoo

mt yon made a good iovesnuei

C,oa.|.".:i e\pies-,.,1 Taeo a|.|.ioh : .ii. i,.

r of man or beast; hot Mi. Krch-i, k

as and a few otbeis. inclusi\e of Mr. Tbe-
l-'atie, kept a diguilie.l silence, as over a

ial w.':s hevmid then capacities— ihcy re-

.|.,ai hud, approvu! l-i - ,-e:,l I, na u'- I,..
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1 graybeard experience.

Whymper and Byam Ifyll had more brains in

tliciV liitlo finger- than nil hi- other fi iuinis had
in theu whole bodies, but ii was certain that,

even when drunk, they were wi-er than tin.' «.ih-

chaplain * dextrous skidding, Oarcw would long

ago have irretrievably lopt social caste, and dis-

sipated his vast means to Hie. la-i shilling. < hi

the other hand, Byam livll was gifted with even

111 | 1 Inn It nil II t I

in g.'iiins through it. in whk-h he Inid quite

succeeded. Parson Whymper, who hnd never

Xcffanftinl
Yet the

ked, that thev detested

chaplain had almost as

trntion of Carew's affa

avenged, nod many a i|ii:iituI Mould have had a

Whvmper. Nor wonl' Mr. livam Hvll

Ml considered by ever' body to earn an

o,, :t s„ 1, to tickle the fancy of a dull-witted

nniljnrk'y, i

om the deck of the steam-

Mr. Frederick Cltandos

l.iuvl,.. «!...>, l.-ioiv
I h.gl,"

; yet the Hc-li-|"it. of hs-yi.t lia.l aitra.-io

crtv as well n- llion' \nll .. . -Il-'Mi! irn- and i

best, tbvv I.I.I 'old till- iselves into slavery

another ; the bond of intelligence united them

to de:tl : thev [iheil together, sole hv snip, agaius

tn.-s ol [us own degradatio

"Profess in." said l.'lia

row's l.t-t o

l.i.-kv to ha e found one n these days. They

1

rirr ri^°r
' Hanged "if / knoM , - ;,,id the Squire. " A>k

Bvaui ; he knows every thing."

"I say, Mr. Byam," drawled the young man,
somewhat insolently, hut without being aware
that he was addressing a sfnnger by his t'hris-

What is it that a gentleman is now obliged to go
through before he can get any of these snug
things one used to get for the asking? What is

the .oiif.,ii ml.{ tiling "lie has to pass?"
"Muster," answered Kvll. deri-ivelv, as though

it was a riddle.

Carew laughed aloud. The nearer a retort

approached to a practical joke, provided it was
not at his own expense, the hct.er be liked it.

' What did the <>hl beggar say?" inquired Mr.
Frederick Chandos, bis fair face crimson with

"Pie asked fur the mustard; he didn't hear

right '"
cried

all rubbish. ]!e quiet, you young fool, 1 say:
it's too oirly yet for bnti'eis. Here, bring the

This was n magnificent tankard, the |»ride of
rr.imptf!]i. which, at the conclusion of dinner,

K!

impress her delipht Mint

prolonged for hoi

HOME AND KnWKiCX CCisSIl'.

he practiced—to the using of this goblet

sented any levity during the process as t

'^'l.-'lVwa. ik.i

Sipin-i- gue-.s

Idle his neighbor drank

r .Mr. Frederick Cli.md..

II 111'
v, but for one thing—that be had to pass ,.,

t I II in, something in India: 1 a* 1

and .-all

Jack; (

ugh, in my opinion,

. .fa't

Well' 'India

"Did you say be was your brother, or only

your half-brother?" inquired Mr. Byam Ityll,

with an aj.j.t-naiK',. ..| j.t.mi interest.

"My very own brother, Mr," replied the un-
conscious Ciiaud.-s, flattered to find such atten-

tldmble, I mean as one pea, is to another. Well,

itation, as well as with
Le hesitated to drink,

rine-muddled brain, he

!!iher"uhi'h he'lXved "r? be^ni w^nnd tl.e

effect, of which he was i i rnriou- to oh-erve.

The less skillful with their fists used any other
weapons that came handy. The dessert service

of 1 )re-alen porcelain, elaborately enameled with

views of the chief towns of (ier'ninny, had once
been the marriage portion of a princess, ami was
justly held to he one of the rarest treasures of

(.'rornptnn; but it was no more re-pected now
than if it had furnished forth the table ofl'iriih-

us. The plates si

II the board hecai

iliove the clamor i

Carew's strident

poiuiii;.'. inn i/iiiablratiaih-anas agaiu-a an

wh.i -\ M do it damaev. ;U\'i I JilVnkTiing I-

pint-room) exhausted.

Richard STorke, who, wit

'Well, yon or we ;„, :,(,,.[„.!> hjii-i

nhigthe Freud

•> supporter of France in (lie war with Prus-

f.-II.Aviiig. Profiinfioi

affray"beyond defend-

t the yacht esoipcl i
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hand to support it in

ofGenend I'niM.

The Hohesjiol-

reigninsfamilyofPnjs-

£-S7 ,f
ft

rnostnncicntprogenitor

is Count Thassilo,

ifltPlw
- s ;

Prussia, derives its B^~
ensile, situated on the

very summit of a ;
<*#v

'

-

ingen. J t lies between

Wlirtemberg and Bn-

-

V

:

'.'~-,\

tiviminediati'lv after 1 lie living on Fort Sumter.

rin,„i.-ii..tii nli the northern and &
"

I:'.voi-v goWTiimcut n:'-[i.)inl(."l readily io tn

fur tr.K.|^. and at on. e jilaei") it- forces i.

,li-i„)-al nf 1'ru^ia. Fmni every part i

nl^iul
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r,| -.Hi- .-mil,' -nil linj^iv.l, gniiiK "" Mn'ltiil'

l„„k„fl.ri Kl,l^™,ily."

I.„r,l l,vll.»rsi-l..~iii|!I.HKC..fllic "V'« II"'

.lo" .luh.iis Ilic I..-I ,„",>„•„,* "I ili«' Ji'i'K I'
1 '

III 1,01V full:
'

I heard

:i 1 i
_'

1 h 1 -II'! ' I,,' v.

other." Fur lln-

m li>iv ihi' crn g,m ,1 ml . l„ii,|. , i,,„.|

: Fidele, found by Arvirugiis within i

SUCCESSFUL ORATORY.
TutRE is one essential condition of successful

orntorv, which we are rather apt to overlook in

nevertheless, bus -omelhing to do with the qiics-

ii. >ii. I'lmt .i.u.liin. ii i- -imply tlitit the speaker

iug a correct style may he very excellent in their

wnv; mid nobndv i-ttii suy that we do nut feel

without them. If every public speaker was as

skillful as l.iarricl; or Lord ( hatliuui in lilt luuii-

a-cmciit <.t voice anil gc-ture, speeches might

mm 1 1 .
|

1
I * * *- "

,

],iiiji- success in the speech-making hu.-ine-s ;
lor

e-
1

ieciallyif l oooltenr,|
;

ea,ed
1
a l ,d. asitweie.

takes what pugilists call the pepper out of Ins

blows. And, not to go inn. an emlk-s catalogue

i of no taste in ali, phiue.- inio in i m i r
i -.i t -_-.

I

we have not any fixed opinion* on any subjects

much worth talking about. AVe have a good

many sentiments, and a genera'

many i|uc'ti<uis whirb at the

Ives firmly to deliver a good knoek-

unless, indeed, wo have the fatal

i of being .stupid enough to be dog-

it Waterloo 'in that day; and it was a fair in-

"erence that the sound heard at Ilyihe proceeded

from those guns, although the distance can hurd-

, if the clock near the ii

ssels time, and that at F

;, or even Hvthe time, tl

! would go far to fill up

the only place in the i

.re, it is believed, the i<

guns was heard.

utes at Uhancny were heard at Cal-

e among eggs, where the p

The l-ellows re.piL-l

issions have taken pla<

gentleman re-idine a

walking in his garden, vhen his

arrested by a delicate convulsive

ivhen there has been hgliti

i-ithin the scope of such phe

Ity arises in understaudinj

Ii is „„r

id .m ihi.

ink- ti.-iii Waterloo. Men
are cuiver-ant with ilie fact

ii' -i rata of auno-phcre. h<>\-

mii.ls will penetrate.

onorous impulses wbatevt

i bis
J
keeping pretty i

produced a darknes* more ink

night. The sea rose sudden!)

Sanibawa lYom two to twelve lei

which rn-hed va.haiily upall the

the town of Tomlioio under wal

THE MENDICANT ORDERS.
The idea of the mendicant ordeis originated

In the head of Johau Poniardoni. ihe good-for-

nothing son of a shop-keeper in Assisi, in I'm-

hiia. He is known under the name of Si. Francis

I \ tl |
1 I 1 Not d

well m In- | :
, I lua'.- I.ii'-iue-- he hecamc a ^. Flier,

and was taken prisoner, and fell sick. It is not

clear how he became a saint, for at first he ap-

peared to be an idiot : of whom the infallible

I'ope Honoriiis himself said, "that he was a

simpleton." lie kept ihe lowest company, wore

the most filthy rags, and piously robbed Ins til-

ed i huivh. However, ihe HUhop of As-ist took

idea of instituting a mendicant order. Though
Pope Ilonorius despised him. Innocent 1 1 1.. equal-

ly infallible, c-nlirmed the code which Francis

drew- up for his new order, notwithstanding his

Infallibility-- ha virig called it, at. first, " n rule for

"•'Alms," Francis declared," -'are our heritage,

alms are our justice, begging is our purpose and

our honor and our glorv.. ii the dav of judgment.''

Francis was the best example of humility. In

the commencement lie was verv much laughed

led from the heteroeei •

less, t luce, invited I

e did not touch any of the dainf

fuck to his pot, to the disgust of a

'

to keep ..jui.'t. For recreation, he rolled

n.K and slept in the -now. lie died in

but dm nit: In- lite the number of Francis-

onks was very gient. and alter In- death

;ed like the sands on the sea-shore. The
Franciscan General ottered Pope Pius III. an

,s( tl I ml- Ih 1 it in

. were ..!e~tr..'.e.l l.y the l.vtnnnai ion. iheie

the Deimiiicaii-,

DEBILITY.
Rev. A. Lloyd, of Pekin, Illinois, says that

the Iron and Sulphur Powders he obtained for

Mrs. Li.nYH did her so much good that be wishes

a larger supply, us his family are much debil-

Sohl bv druggists. 1 package. 61 00; 3

packages," ssi' .",(>. Mailed free, Hcghrered let-

ters or ].i»t-olrice orders sent at our ri-k.— Hall
a- kr.M.i. Wholesale Druggists, 218 Green-

INTERESTING TO LADIES.

"I "have used the Grover & Baker, Wheeler

& Wilson, Singer, Florence, and Finkle & Lyon

machines, and much prefer the Grover & Baker,

as in my opinion the most durable, efficient, and

desirable sewing machine in use. I would not

use any other machine in my family, as I believe

the Grover and Baker has no equal."—Mrs. S.

II. MaiiiiiM..N, South Camden, N.J.

FACTS FOR BUILDERS.

.,.,( 1 1. ,i'- ,'....i',"i!,-l ils /:,.',',• c"... !'.'!,,'<'

ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. SHERMAN

EETUENED

RUPTURE
I find DR. SHERMAN'S curative-- a

i.FFH.T:.«.-<T m{"\ltvvAY.\I.\V ^'h'l,

EVERY MAW HIS OWN PRINTER.

;::::,; ;s;:r'v;:
'j.Iu'i.'mi,"'

AI)AM> I'ltl'.-'S I.

unexpected :

beeeiug I

MICROSCOPES,

p'^'h', in'om'is.

1

"
'\'Av\-<''\\-\'livm^' & CO.,

u

1
\\

L iV V^ il
h

l

ii /
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Cut Paper Patterns
OF SUITS IN

HARPER'S BAZAR.

wlii.il it. is intended shall iip|)Lar fni-tiii^htly in Ilav-

LIFE AND WORKS

REV. F. l.'lNEITSII.
In Two Volumes, $1 50 each.

like, letters, lecti/kfs ox corinthians,

mi-.\s|-[;i. n, „,„.,- r,t«.r.,-.

.id.'Liii-. |.|.-i>o^.Oi. if}' flu-X Vr

II VRI'ER & BROTHERS, '

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

M'l'Liyii.irK & sTRoNO'S < YCLOP.EIHA OF
niiK.hM

.
Tii!,u[.<i.ih:.\L, a ... i-xclesias..TIM 1 111 1 VI 111 A »..,!; :i..l.,;.r,., [ [.., |

1 1 1 M 1 1
' U

' ' :
THE LAND AND THE BOOK; or, Biblical Ilhis-

'-. :i..- nV.i'ili'- s-.l'n.'r, ..iX'llJiy Land.
0I

By W.
M. Tiimi,..,, Ii.[i..Tw,-.

i
r.v.|i-.,. V.-n-- a Mi-in'iiary

of Palestine, an accurate Plau of Jerusalem, and

'"inu
S

. '"T 1^ z
;

utET[r: "'^ Life aud Teachings.

Ch;i|.d, IJi-i-Ut ]-.|7-W>;{. With P,, limit oil

Steel. Larye Pimo, B-id imye*, Cloth, $1 00.

SERMONS PR HACKED AT BRIGHTON BY THE
LATH REV. FREDERICK W, R. (HERTS. >N,

feach of mail^ibo"n^Vb,Tn
l

|i.
/V',.,!.. *j

'

r

.'"'\''
i

nreauTwrifin-a""
fr°m p0SSeaii" S thl9 auth"r '

s

Pbuluhhd nv HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

rofthealove

'
> \ '. » '; .. : i! .; ,;.. .,;, ...

\ Kill \ v. I).... |

::..-;: '.' '-' •'' I'-'vms...,,!. s. ;,.;.,..,. .. .,;.....,

•-!' I''. 1^"- !'"! C»;:il. ..:n-. ,,!.(,.-. (li.- I'm.. :;..'-.

JOHNSON.ov;,
1 -

RIVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

OTIS BISBEE, A.M., Principal and Proprietor.

null llu i i I V J n
i . indn-iv,., tL, ji.i yr.iin [,, $w>.

|

l'i-..-|..-.-hi-, ii.l.ln.'ss ttte Rector, Rev.

HAEPEE'S HAND-BOOK OF
FOEEIGN TEAVEL.

HAHI-EIl'S lUMMil.H TOR TI1AVEU.RRS I
Kl IIUI'K AM. III. I..-T. I,,.,... „ ,.,„..
ll.r.m::!. I- . : .

.
i, i|.,m„„I. i., r ...... y. A,,.

land, Tyrol, I

'

la. Dou'mnrk, Swedou -i air
' ','.,

OreatBrl ... 1. «,: ,
-,. „,'.. {•{, ,.

v..'; 'i ..;. i..' '.'l. ..i,.V. i'Wkoi.Bi

HAEPEE'S PHEASE-1

O OX AND-*£=SSeS=i"'SHEEP
SOOPS AND BEEF TEA FOR THE MTLLION

It.-q.h,^:, '|',IKI-.I..>
<'.'!", '

...IVl . ,'|; ,, |",.'|

STEEL PENS.
American Branch of House,

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.

T asi:i i. fi.m.w.e

uii.-h.; -r.|l. .!![. !,-(,. AilvaLl:i._-i'^f.i|

,
h..M-i. wU L u'l-.-.it .:uv. \iiint..T limit...

A GREAT OFFER!!
HORACE WATERS, 4>! Brand way, N. Y-, will

lb:-|,..M...i'nXH lli'MaREC HI IM.s. M t-[. -:.>;;.-.

ini-l "ROANS, „i H „, ,..| :l
„ !a , !.,.,-. ,,.. ,,,.,„,.:

Chkk.-nn- &S,,n Ni it i':x.h;-,„,l;,L,„r r, ;.,-.., f„ r ( ',„/,,

VINEGAR."

$i£9 plea B«ntA«?
6
H?B. SHAW, AJfied, Me?*

H
I h.

THE BAZAR BOOK
OP

DECORUM.

Harper's Bazar.
A REPOSITORY OP

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION.
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I
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'.'i'.i'

.'.'.'.

-'m'mV'' \\y.".'
f

'.
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Harper's Weekly
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•
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oonensSept-D. Rev.ALC

ISTON PARK SEMI;

.'cnRTIS,
l

Mii»o!j.BI

Pourrlikfr-irsie, ;v. V. Sen,

ROGERS'
GROUPS OF STATUARY,

y> il.-'i.f.. ',»S.l.'lj--(.:. S«. S'R»ii..!HI!v

IV..KK-.. IT'."-', ,]...,! <„...,'|.,,, „.™„„: i'.i. "

i;....l-.l l-ilges, $100.
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,
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WOOD BROTHERS GO.
Have Removed to their New Premises,

740 BROADWAY, New York,

Elegant Close Coaches - - -

Fine Landaus
CoupeB and BroughamB - - -

"BEST IN QUALITY-BEST IN STYLE-

- - §1000
- - 1250

- - 1100

GUARANTEES TjKl|-|||| — g^ PONY

IN EVERY CITY f£MlA>\ 'v-^k

5|bv PHAETONS,

Kfes"*] All Styles,

OF THE UNION. S^T/T^X/ : HaWJW ©150.

Watches,
e, aud Exprcssmcu.

Watches,

Waltham

Waltham Watches.

Waltham

Waltham

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,

HOWARD h CO.,

r.u! <>t r--p nr. M &. ., |..- [.. -1. -[, .,,,,. ,.,,.„
,

,[..;,

HI. -.i-.,-, ,,,„;., „,,,,! ;,,,! ,i ,,,.!.;,.' :',':, ll'.',' ii ^l,''..,','

p -mplc A. C. IVES. Sole Pro-
prietor, 4B Beekman Street, New York.

What Did It?— Lyon's Kathairoi made

fc

Farnham, Gilbert,& Co

,

No. 8 Wall Street, New York.

$2000 A YEAR AMD EXPENSES

TAKES Sc KIKTLAND,
° 10 READE ST., New York.

FOUNTAINS, VASES, SETTEES, Ac,

WANTED.-Mi A-.-enn t.. .11 i; (il.,-,.1..

/.. w k, . 77. .:,>,,„,,. /v. 7' .„.( 1

'"''' ' '"'
i'i i.

! ;.'(

,1

-',
,

;

,

.;

i

'.v"m; v.ii',u'.'i,.",'

:'"""

One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands
T?Uli SALE, nl -:t !»' ."T'.' .'l"i "i'vunl f.»i- r.vh, m
L i;.»ih !: ;i1mm.i.i i.niii. ilii'ou'.'li the Lands, and oi

(iiiiiiriiiy I'm in: h ;ii fniiii -Jfni to f4U0O, ready to eet up.

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELEES,

Wirfer Fifth Avenue Hotel, Hew York,'

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

Roman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

MISSISQUOI SPRING.

-|.e.:ilk' f.l I-' :er,

li.kn'.l from ~l.
r

. t

... mi

' Consular Seal" Champagne.

TOMES 5i VAN RENSSELAER,

e MAIDEN LAKE, IT. Y.

Newspaper
Advertising.
: ..'I'

'',.,', I''l " ! "!.. I-I I (

.;.;,.,. , ,',:,

i: ,:y.[:
:

;r:/K.
r^.,;^'< " '

'
i :. m >

.

r i i i <
" '''. '' ' '•

-
Th»;HB bigg (ft

|

/ >;,'.;'.
;
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;.;
;

"..'.: /'..

LIVE SONGS
LIVE PEOPLE.

!'"
,'

,
'

i

r,

1 \"' fl

y
y"'"

»j' tS
1
' fE!i.kS

6%i

.' The'Flying Trapeze.

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,

ENGINEERS and MACHINISTS,

NEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

HARPER 41 BROTHERS, Nbw Yohk.

]>r..vc(Uii1y

IRPBItS UAXD-BOOK FOR TRAVELLERS IX

.rin, fiuly, El'.V|'.I, Syria, Turkey, Greece, Switzer-
I .in I Tvri.l, liu ,ii, I), i.inuik, .Sweden, Spain, and
•

• .'."I.
.
liu .HI .'.I...

V. ., I,,, , ii I .:!.,, i ...
; i u

I JORDAX, Nile, Red Sea,

FRESH NOVELS,
HARPER 41 BROTHERS, New Yohk.

mrE TO HERSELF. iU F. W. KonrsaoN, Author

"Nonia),V FriMiil, ' .U. '„v,,, l-;ij,..|
. .ills.

•TOfi-.V: .4 Ion Sow;/. By~Mrj. Or.irriAST, Author of
"A-ii.-." "(In. .in. ! ..I i ,iii, .i.u.l, I'ke Miii-
i-i.V^lVif..." "I ii. ,,M.,I,, ml Iivnis," "Bronu-

^ '''I''". ^ A
;|

\ lkil.hX'.Q*. ^ t

MISS THACKERAY

EDITION of "Put

i:
.

':'., /.'
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the Army of tho Alps,

3 country of the Munu/.i. :ha-.
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THE CAMPAIGN AT HOME.

THE Republican party in New York 1

( \>Tiu:iitii.n I'nlly understand

Perhaps the niusl immediately
|

I engrossing question IS tllllt O

1 policy. What is the Republican

!. It refused 1

tipporl ;i parly which doc-n'l

;em to us possible to

i speech in the party plat-

will be impossible fo ~

worst. When the ix-l»elli<m whs thundering at

tin- gov online ut and eounlrv. the Republican

party did not falter. It called a rebel, rebel

;

and a Copperhead. Copperhead. It laid heavy

taxes; it decreed a draft • it abolished slavery.

No party ever did a greater work moro glori-

Al! this is not to be forgotten. On the con-

trary, it is to be perpetually remembered, biu

remembered for instruction and inspiration.

The party triumphed because it had a para-
mount purpose, to which every member was un-
swervingly devoted. That purpose was plainly

hension of losing the support of this inti

.1 conditions of victory? The want of

mous policy npparent in the action

-ess has placed us somewhat at a disa

ge. But an appeal to our old glories, ii

1 as they are, will not restore them. V
the men for that day. Are we the men i

Let us prove it by showing the sai

THE CUBAN' SITUATION.

Cuba. They have not, indeed, declared neu
iralitv, for obvious reasons. But they have
been mor.illv neutral. Thev have faithlullv en

treaties. Mm Aincru-an citizens who svmpa-

That there has been the same unanimity oi

warmth of sympathy which attended the eariiet

Greece with Turkey we do not believe, and the

'volution of the South American
ie earlier part of the century,

jntest which began in 1810, and
long fur twenty years. Spain
d (> acknowledge the independ-
ents although it was a manifest

id e-.tahll-hed governments which
nd successful operation; collect-

ion of the Monroe doctrine w
t growl of sympathy uith the

the part of the United Stales,

country held honorably nlouf I

ition of lading Kepub
burden ought to be tern

1 plainly enough that the

m of Congress upon
knowledge the tiots „f the s

America. But Russia was t

II"ly Alliance, and, of court . declined. In

, -ii!]..-i I" pruilu,.:

c United States Imvc trtken u

feeling which could not have existed in the
earlier revolution, but which results from the
experience of the colonies .-since their separation

from Spain, that the prospect of liberty and
-

ndepend-

The recent expedition of General Di, Kuo.vs

fo the seat of the revolution in Cuba has mani-
festly failed. Although he has a large force of
Spanish soldiers and the volunteer army, and

the earlier day i

America, and at the end of the second
;

Governor invokes heavy reinforcement:

home government will hardly wish

the passionate assert ion of his partisan opponents
can not be accepted as evidence of his guilt.

We have the testimony of the Chief Justice of
the State, that the power of the civil process

who has been a faithful student of the spirit and
methods of the Ku-Klux Khui will believe that
the action of the Governor has been merely a
partisan trick to carry the election.

tl which the condition of Spain ha

vill apparently be indefinitely prolot

ionic peculiar complication should

Europe.

t'nriiid.c

therefor,...

-Klux Kl.m

Ku-Klux

the comparative sniallness of the col,

lation promised that a rigorous systci

and coercion would practically

To this end the efforts of tb<

been directed. Of the existenc

of this body there is no question. We have
ourselves received details of its proceedings

of all kind-

I of the rebellion.

very desirable to restore

of society as soon as pr

civil officers of those Stnl

d ol the present diili.-ulty in Xorih Car-
oppression lor party nurj.OM-: and. in

xond place, it w..iild be cited as proof
.• inefficiency of Republican recoiistrue-

without very serious trouble-, in which military

interference would be wholly justified. And
precisely this is the ease in North Carolina
The crimes of the Ku-Klux defied the civil

I' the Slate before t

RAISING THE STANDARD.
Tut-; advantage of adhering to a humane

principle in public arlairs has been recently very
conspicuously illustrated. When, in the" early

days of our iate war, Captain Wilkes, upon
the .SuiiJ-innto, took Messrs. Slidell and Ma-
son from the Briti-h mail steamer Trull, there

ve from Great

United Slates

i right to hold

' belief i

very g

the prisoners. Mr. Everett, <

accomplished students of international law. took
substantially that ground. Governor Andrew
asserted it in Faneuil UaU. The feeling of the

country was thoroughly aroused, and it was only
deepened and exasperated by the crisp anil

f Great .Britain.

ard promptly replied t

Lyons, the British Mini
surrender upon Americi

; of Lord

of i he «:ir. Mr. Si w.um. a

ufhi-uoteaiaUbcejoiude)

pinion would tolerate, and
e not satislactot'y there woul
few days afterward Mr. Sldiner made
uable and conclusive speed ih-

lie showed clearly, from he liruidi ad-

i the conduct of the American officer in

rre-l of Si.iiui t. and Mason could be jiisti

v British piece-dents: but be contended t

rights and neutrality, l

should be surrendered. They were surren-

dered, and the country acquiesced without a

word. This lofty position in regard to neutral

maritime rights it has always maintained; and
when the Congress of Paris proposed to elevate

the standard of international eomitv, the United
States said, " We will agree if you will raise it a

little higher." The Congress declined. But that

principle, harmonious with the national prac-

tice and tendency, has never been relinquished

by the United States, and we now see the signs

of its speedy adoption into international law.

As we recently stated, Prussia, one of the
parties to the treaty of Paris, declares that

the American principle shall govern its con-

duct during the present war. Secretary Fish,
in acknowledging the official communication of

this decision from the Prussian Minister, refers

with true pride to the traditional tendency of

the United States upon the subject, and hopes
"leir government and people may soon see

land of ISf.i; universally reeogn,/.ed a- an-

humanizing rule of war. The Prussian
Minister responds that he sincerely trusts his

government will co-operate to that good end.
The United States have no reason to be ashamed

their contribution to international law. In
2 we denied the right of search at sea, as-

ted by the greatest maritime power in the

rid, and that right is abandoned. In 1856
asserted the inviolability of private property

upon the ocean, and that inviolability is now ac-

knowledged by one of the greatest states in Eu-
and can nm fail n> become the practice of

ation. -Meanwhile," as Mr. SrjMNLK
it the end oi his speech upon the Trent
- it only remains for us to uphold the per-

1 policy of the republic and to stand fast

of Mr. Na

i-.-ltmr in

I by deiiiagogu.

U.isapCi

Ives are no security against i

may be very sure time there f

: cotiuecLioii between such I
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criminal judges ntteudii

preaching over the coni:

f Mr. Nathan. In
: magistrates, elect-

to » drinking saloon

nnd a clergyman

should forgers despair of humorous repute, or

murderers be shunned?
To remodel a police system, yet still to leave

it in the control of [hose who depend upon the

favor of the criminal classes, and who invoke

their aid to break the laws upon election day,

is to imitate the hunter in the old story, and
merely to chnnge the emphasis: "You may

, and I'll hike the turkey, or HI

may be, superior to [lie wcllare ot Hie com-
munity—those who sustain, by sophistry and
voting, the demagogues who directly use the

criminal classes lor political ends— are really

follows the murder of a respectable driven.

Universal disorder, as well as general cor-

ruption, is one of the consequences of unbridled

Up t.o/eiH "( Ncm- Y..,k resolutely combine,

regardless of party, in stigmatizing and sup-

pressing the demagoguery which repeats in their

THE ERMINE AND THE TIARA.

similar subjects that

erenpon the Buddhist

They said, gfavely :

lai tlatier liiin.-ell' that lie i- iutallihle, or agiei

iat any body else is so.

We have been reminded of the BuddhiM
octors by the report of a rei'cnt discourse bj

as Pope. That

KuDKir.d Bum.i.

I'ope Alexander?" And
iwkwurd arrangement to

,th upon the holiest sub-

lecis deli ered bv one of the very

But Dr. Siauk>. witli consummate
lie deci-ions ..( the Pope u

hattheiiccc—ilvol ll.ca-

1 when .If. laied il Mand-

it is reversed. If infallibility mean

which iVo a corresponding neees-i

(Kcnim-ni.

Unques niuil.lv, under the decree

.'i'l^i.His .-I the Pope bo lai-

the decisi is id [lie Supreme I otirt

yen But neither l.b . '.aracter nor his learn-

ing determine the I'm -ity of his judgments.

That finality rests upon considerations of social

" " '
J dogma of infallibility,

lectors, involves the ab-

t founded

and especially ada

i ...I' hiinianiu.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY AND
MANUAL LABOK.

\Vr: have great pleasure in publishing the

following letter from Vice-President Russia, of

Cornell University. It will answer the ques-

tions of hundreds of young men in the country,

and will save them and the authorities of the

University the trouble of n more particular

correspondence.

tiab.iiid uf war. Provisions I

limes considered us contraba

Une deliniiioti embraces wbatc

ay not? General con- 1

nd ammunition of all

But the question al-

This is precisely the cu-e stated bv Mr. Gi. vn-

stose, and it will be the duty of" the British

Government to prevent such transactions. But
as we read of the admirable alertness of Great
Britain in the discharge »t her man ral duties in

very long a time Mr. Ai.ams presented the most
satisfactory proof that the ALihwim was intended
for the direct uses of war by a belligerent before

Karl Rrjssi'.LLand the Government were iible to

see it! How lustily the House of Commons,
which cheered Mr. (ii..iiisiuM-; the Other day,

cheered Mr. Laird seven years ago I Mr.
Gladstone said that neutrality required the

erent. Mr. Laird said that ncuiraliiy author-

ized him to sell ships to a belligerent. The
excited Mouse equally applauded botlt. It is

not doubtful that the people, of England will sec

and consider these facts; and ask themselves

whether, if the vigorous care of IN70 be honor-

able neutrality, which is undeniable, the indif-

ference of ISOH-CU wits equally creditable?

Run. cl..

I be /,.''

syiupiiilnes will ma male il forget that its firs

duty to tbi.se who rely upon it is to tell the tiuth

tck, and tliat it could not have kept the

i New York at the news of the I'n in- u

There is a prodigious surface cut

or the war, but below ibis boiling ih.-i

,'l. ran readily bcliei c rhat ti.ocni..r Mm i

did not. write bi< letier ik-. lining lo com
e the piiiii-hmeni .,f Ri. .u. uiih pain, lb

i on my indgi

jrt-its of the comuiunilv demand ih:

litter the penalty." Yet the pea

.ether the penally ..

consequently dimin

ginia ii 1 dot g 1 rl , 1 |

thevbave helped

V ,-loqU.

Ellbm Collins, 97
Wost Elevenili tticet, New York.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

riE^' ;

:i'::;H;:'-i:3r:n;:l:s
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Travel and Adventure

cr , ,,,| IM |„l t f> M-!l Ml such a craft, He
eft behind.

the part of Harry
the decision, for it

tended i<.) teheve ihcin "1 vli.'i! might other-

should he left he-

hind. So il ua, iuiallv <lv-

brgmg iiml Mnjtiuilieruiig tlie boot.

ued in charge of the duty of procuring mid pre-

j proposed vessel. The s

foic the end of the month he had made three

pairs of tongs of different sizes, three punches, a

pair of pinchers, a cold-chisel, and a large and

The nmuth of Quinary- -lha! is, (he middle

done. Still Mr. Haviml wa-. now beginning to

done during the whole month preceding. He

example, from the pirkaso which h:id been put

on hoard when the vessel sailed to be employed
in mining operations, I which were pointed

with Bteel, he made chisels and gouges. The
blade of a shovel furnished him with a steel

aightened the hoop a
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I th'c nn-ii. fslit- was slowly worked down

,,t brr builders, she was fairly uiloat. They

»»«"«»

A FRIEND IN NEED.

Bu

'If I wasn't so infernally considerate of

feelings of rubers, I wouldn't he in this

ipe, yim know." And the look on Fred
wkins's face was most doleful.

'How do you make that out ?" asked Ralph

' YYhv, when I saw how poor little Annie
sli loved inc. and I hiving her like mad all

There's where y<

vas so happy in

hide hand in mi i-

ingrd if .-he didn't melt down into a heap

i other, fore and :

three- feet deep- They cab-nhiled i

tide, a platform extending d-j>'.L l

She, doubtless, nscrihed

dghly ecstatic si

mused, frowned

' laughed Ralph.

rii.' nine l.eiiig- Mie, doiiM

.'l 'ZZJ"
n

i"lere

P
Fred pa!

^etvh.andrelhvu.dgl inly

" U eil. foi:;li-l fbdph. '

sdWd, "for it's a seri-

nng to do," said Ralph.

'There, now. stop where yon are. Do not
felt all claim-, to my friendship. Just listen

'But 1 am such an awkward, ungainly calf.

v,-; I

> eNeept hang a

That complicate,

i liii^ii'ii!,- v

My plan, in brief,

u're just the one to play s

& ,„c

uke it stroll ),v the beach now, and

!'•''.

s goahead-

Ili- companion. Ralph Avery, was some ten

years his senior, and was a burly, i'ull-ligured

personage, with a round, plump face, lie re-

garded himself a- a continued baehelor and proof

against woman's wiles, though he was given to

blushing when in the presence of the fair sex.

lie had a bristling mustache, keen black eyes.

i the evening lime ivns a pally at Colonel

gerly's. and Fre!. being a privileged gne-l.

: Ralph along with bin,. The mau-m,, „„.

Kl and lofty one. with veiandas ning it*

tenanced by him. His gne-ts had to en

selves, vihether thev would or not.

lie shook hands "with Ralph, bid hie

welcome, and slapped Fred on the sho

"Come, the girls have been dying ft

last half hour. Go in and cheer them u

.i any thing. Raise hob general-

He v

wbnle-Minled. energetic good-nat

Fred spied the widow Delon
portion of the room, and invrod.i

|. ale-cheeked, whitediaired sylph

He seized her hand and draggi

''My dear Lucretia," he ?\e

hurried oif I

bei oil ;.',

, would kick np a devil of a

ould meei'a loveh creature lil-e voiirsell'. I

now I ; : i

!

|
. 1 1 Avery. In- piirtieuhu friend, i

' Well, what are you going to do >

'Do? Why, keep the eiigagcmen
course. That's the i

''rili. Fred!

sted. We mustn't actio-

desperately hard work, ;

;d.

eart, my dear. I guess 1

rs. ilelormc, Mr. Avery—my pa

. Delorrne and Mr. Avery bowed 1

seowl on Fred.

uighing to conceal his

11,-iepeal

Ir- h.doin

1 luring tin

"It work,

"1'rettv v

drew Ralph to one s

it good job done ill

And Ralph, who was rather diffident about

showing off his awkwardness in dancing, soon
found bini-elf going through the intricate ligures

; near her and listened t

5 to" I'll I "
I
V I

d:nal i.riii!

When il

went to their -room, the latter was unusually

taciturn. To Fred's rattling conversation lie

leu appear in bear bail' ui' his remarks.
"You've done nobly." said Fred. "But I

" Yes—ah—no—where ?" said Ralph, looking

np vacantly.

Fred paused and stared at him. " Have you
losi your senses, man?" be exclaimed.
"Oh. it was about the widow that you were

talking? I guess we will bring that around all

meezed at ; but she

i better. Come to

" There, there! "Never mind. I hope I

done no barm. Dour mention it."

She smiled at his confusion. Of tours.

ua- perfect h -el f-po- -e-sed
:

being a w blow

"1 don't know that you have done any

lie then -lammered out: "I can't lie

Mrs. Del. nine— I'm going to say it. Dunn

: interrupted. "Whet do you
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help liiiu out of ii mt;i|h'. lie en-

'Thc wii-ki-il toll

lir for l...th of us

'Oh no! Fred

nf j:i'tri ul; ont ,.

nltogetbc

, good - hearted fclloi

added. I:in.:ln:ic. '
it W:i- I. it derail a«'k\i.ild

llf »uglii I" 1'C |ini:i«li.'il, though."
'• So he hud. I wonder li»n it could he don

"Can't yon think ul .my »a> -

'

" I don't know," snid H'iilph.

'•Think,'' said Mrs. Delormc. "Oh, I h

it! Suppose somebody — yon. for instaiia

"Oh, Mis. IVlonne! oh. Litcrctiii! if yon
nly would! What » glorious plan that would

e! (iivc vour-ell ti. inc. ;nul, with all rnv k.kl-'i

e^, 1 think I could rare for you lot .np.lV. l-'..r

hive yon with all my strength. Not alone to

nnish him, Imt to fill the gieut craving of my

over and over iignn.. Then he exclaimed. "Si-y

ve-s, dailing, that I may he assured of this great

happi,

>ho ulteio.l tlii? denn-d ^v|[:i1j1c ^nftlv

e: .l.i.l

i 1 H.il|.|! .

••There fcSMS&ji rently >

"Th.n»i
Fred?"
"The e

ner that w 11 slightly astonish him, I imugir.

Kalph fc ind Fred looking rathei gloomy

-i 1,..,-, up, old boy!" he cried. " I've

V...H li h:iv- il.ii,. ,:;,> ,|.|,MM'|. il„- ,',[, 1, v,

'How-why?"
' I'm going to marry her myself."

. go Mllll 111.MTV

though, you wore my f, lend."

'.'I hope I am."
"Then why have you played i

IW'' <.

:":;:.!:,:

1 gloomily. "I'm

i false! What do voi

villain? JJidn't you want me to help

your scrnpe? And haven't 1 done i

it well ?"

Fred was silent,

"Now don't mi
ger," exclaimed Hnlph, impatiently. " Act like

Annie."
Fred was again silent, hut this time a smile

gradually crept over his features. " Hiilph, you

<>li, Irn -. glad! But your
•oli, lie l M s relented."
1 l[..w noi.ii nf him'"

-fi] liny >enous objection."

conciliated— conciliated— l!i:it

youd

lint iih.it in in,-.. .1
':• '! l-'ivd ', tumble

"it, Kalph wa- ini l.mgei to !.c a haclielor.

MH- -upicmely happy, and— i-n t that ciiuiij

THE QUEEN'S CUP.
This elegant cup. won hy the yacht AmttU

: Kovnl Va< In Npi.alron U.yat'a .

*" d by the yacht J%,
in the great Koval Yac
Cowca, England, in 1851

fci.

: E w Youk Yacht

THE M1TBAILLEUE.
The system in use in tlie French army is kept

a secret, "we therefore give that of t_'in<i.sn>i'HK

and ftlnsTiGNY, which is adopted at Berlin, Vien-

na, and Liege, and in Knglaud.

is a mitrailleiir -if :}7 gun-, linng 4M halls per

gun, except that the p:trt simulating the cylin-

drical piece holds tliirtv-.eveu rifled barrels nf

cast steel, of a calibre of from ten to fourteen

millimeter or mure, jdaced in juxtaposition, so

as to form ;< fasces, and enveloped in a wrought-

iiun ..\lindei-. On the buck and in the prolon-

gation of the cylinder are I wo parallel cheeks.

Between the parallel <

battery facing the fro

gun : this holds the c

e detent slide. I

e the detent lev

:,:;,',:;

graduated bridge permits i

only in the countries

s of foreign officers testify t

ce of simplicity and precis

•\c the needle gun to he to tintii-i bchnc tlie .Kcilc gnu

HOME AND KOIfKICN

!.!! I'll! I.M.I _'

i|.|l,:lii|i,! r,-t :,,,!

er.-iilril in roiifeijututc



ii \i:i>ki,-s w !•:! i i,\
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LONG AGO.

:r:i !":,"::
,:,: "

BRED IN THE BONE,

I Titi'ST il will in.t he imagined, and far le.

hoped for, by any rentier of (his sober narrative

that tin1 phrase which roil. Inded the last <?h:i]>le

implies that he or she is :ihi>ut to lie introduoei

to had comi>any. The lair sex will not be with

'''onVV.iVrhc; Mill'ie'l be -net, a''\Vn.he./i!u

seen (if they "blushed at all) in the bowers a

proposing nil :.d. aiilielll [«i tin: billiard 1

lln: billiard-table; and heiu'e it was that In

always ready to proceed thither. Xor la

-I.,.- ,.f ;/.-Hei-..ii- .line . it hen h,.: r .
-

1 r thai In

at Croiu|.ioti after dinner. Hi- extreme ob

elir to him. Hi- auiagnni-ts I,,-, the ^n

ect r,f tlie cliii]. Iain's dearcM hopes, ami the

Carew, who enjoyed, above all thingi

barra-sing pleasantry, would return a

ous reply, so that the problem remain

poor Parson Whymper

.,. would hate attach. -d the -hghte-l mil
,,!,,,.,.,! hi Ircl that In- hehle-l Word

„. or perhap. it v;;.- a part of the savage :

iiinii Much he pr..|e--cd lo pay to truth.

Mm, in Kill lelt a Rename regret thai he

u-hed matter-: M , far. though Whymper 1

'-elf .'.a- lo Maine f,,r liai in- shown temper.

v precipitated the catastrophe. I'mi

. divide the pool

somebody would

, yes; you have expeel

tncc. He had the eye

ilenWillnotb'eprotract-

3 death with considerable

:,-K, ' ton haw won mv heart, though I

db,d,„l,, touMiuni, reign. : I like

at I must kill von oft', I see."

nJess—" said torke.
nless what:'" m,|iiired Rvll. as he made
oLcat Yorke'shall. which «;), tpute Sate.

.../..I it ttnl, hi- own. wind,, slalom ,.tt

r I. all, found if- wav into a pocket. For

he hatl ,eally allowed himself to be "put

nh— 'you commit suicide," replied the

-' I'-"""" "-I'^'i lli;

Carew was delighted with his son's -kill.

Why the deuce did you not play in the lir-i

ame? ' said he, when the party broke up to ad-

oarn to tlie hazard- table. ''I suppose it was

icw dnrk, as though with some recollection of

.ie past); "you wanted to see how they played

afore you pitted yourself against them—did

"1 had ,,» mi v, Mr, 'until I'arson Wlivm-

-le'-pin^ r i in the kee|,.-r'

s

from the red coals like du-ky

...'-'dltlded'i

same precious wood was filled with volum
hound in -cai-lei— all Frein h novel-, siiperi.lv

not very decorously illustrated. Hut the artit

t\l.n h a-;om-hed ilie new tenant of this chamb
most was the ebony e-criioire that: occupied i

wa- impossible thai -ndi nick nark- a- lie the

beheld eoahl he inicinled for male use, and si

less for such men as were the Squire's guest

Did tins chamber and its neighbor aparune

usually own a female proprietress? and if s

why was he placed there? This idea by t

mean- alarmed the young landscape-painter, wl

1 tree hand, the Mord I
I

|>to

of admiration after il. Had
• as he did so, you would have

V HILAR MoTH1-:K.— T'< hi. i-i.Ji, > ;.;'—

I

ome, I have -eeti him. ami I am at all

tolerated. The peril.

lie said he was

thing in the house,

agiiie y l\lehaid -Icping

however, is mngnif
it was tlaniaged by barbarous revel. .Such orgies

as 1 have witiie-.-etl to-night would seem incred-

ible, if I wrote them; the Mnfi,-ru Mid,,i.,ht E,i-

ta-Uiiiuhfi.i of old Hogarth will supply you with

. '; h. :_

Nothing Hut he

of great cost, I 'ha], lam U hvmj.

he derives a momentary plea-un.

damage. This man and (

persons of intelligence at

they have no influence wit

pended on. If madness \

1 he imniediale oau-e of mv being

was as follows [here the writer de-

ph.it wiih.be stag-]. This, with

fisticuffs by moonlight, Lad great);

identity was made, I thought for

my pains were lost. He resented

exceedingly; hut then he had hiui-

a- his bond. Indeed, hv what the

probable ibal

tell? 1 may be heir ol Crompton yet, ...

and with \that I he vulgar de-enbe as a lie;

' It Mill not siii-pri-e vou to learn ilia! c.u

i?£

doing so, from some scraps of talk I h-.,rd him
let fallal dinner. Curiously enough, hy-fho-l.y.

who should have been --

i

m i
n - at hi- ii.hfd; u .1

but Frederick Chan.los. Jack's brother! ' Good
Heaven!' i yn will say), 'suppose it had been

CHAPTER VIII.

been ; it had that of Might-be also. If not ab-
solutely sanguine, he wa- certainly far from hope-

less of' fortune making him that great amends;
ai all cv.au-. while il pportunity was afforded

him, which he well knew might be lost forever

by his own imprudence, or through the caprice

of another, he resolved not to neglect it. It was
broad daylight, yet not a soul was stirring in all

the stately place; nothing but the echo of his

own footsteps, as he trod the corridor, and en-
tered the great 1 'lei iirc-L'allery , met his attentive

car. 'Die collection of old masters at Cionipton

hours among them with infinite pleasure, if the

intoxicating thought that the\ all might he one

charms. He regarded them less as an admiring
disciple, or a connoisseur, than as an appraiser.

The homelv life-scenes of dan Stem, the saintly

creaiions of J'aul Veronese, the warmth of Ru-
bens, and the stateliness of Vandyck. were all

measured by one standard

—

that of price. The

' represent no moderate fori

When his eye strayed to t <l|] 1

Carew a nominal master, the beauty of dale a

upland touched him not at all. "I worn

Tt was a good -inn, he thought, that in one ro-

ry difficulty had really 1

Squire would surely havt

and broken glasses, bore

of last night's

in all do.-. 'Huns bt il,e -harp -pur.- of tight

cock., still lay tie,' dice and ca-ler. The all

M.n.lV'l'h.T V'V ;' ."'- 'glad

l

t!'."e-.. M ,/lM.n

How br, :: ht How !

the mere breath of it; how nnn-li of

I delight in the mere sight of the glu-

ing oil' their debauch ol the past night during tin-

upon t.li, -.; t

! day
;

u-lyinthe
aigdriuk of greed am

L..I .-lien I

i 1 1 1 >n vim! i- >v:i- re-established at Crornp-

the Horse hare sway, or was at least b-.dd

id his interference upon
lonnds would hnve been
ulgence ; and the Squire

Master of Ci-ompi
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vou vour constitution, to be able to face this

Nn ember mi-r w!!li a tun- head !"

"Nay, parson," rejoined the young man,
•'yon iiiu-t liau- ri-cu earl} yourself to know

round. I suppose our impatient friends yon-

der," pointing to tlie kennel, where all the dogs,

hearing the chaplain's voice, were now in full

,
I

. h . il! 1 1 ii ^ rooming ?
'

W<: i- i- il".- puck'- torn to hunt."

"I wish, for vour sake, .Mr. Whymper. that

there was only one pack," observed Yorke, with

••All. you aie referring to that fool 1* 1
'

»•»"-

:ilio<>r the lou'g I t-t night. Poor 1MI

without intending
'

lie can nut afford t

charge something (l

especially of a poor o

\| e-ieu, cd :

aevoung ma
i '• :'. » :;

:,r:;;

........ ;-.. jl.

rVm'iy
'

: ',.;.

.and I Hook ,

lot an individual

r; !i

;j

;

• rigid; his right liand was

vulsively; his band.-ome Spanish

wa- lit op with u suit of dusky glo

"My dear young friend," said the chaplain,

ijureilv*. "iny prole-ion. peihap-. ought Uj >ng

I. lit 1 u : ;i coi-.f.ne I'nv-elf tr, saving, that Mich a

temperas voors is not to he kept I'm* nothing. It

is onlv men in vour father's position who can

indulge themsches m such a luxury, I do assure

j.m. V.iol! .....•K.grirf with it -utneday."

Yorkc l.im;hcl, good -hit moredly. "What
m.i-t he, uill'he. Let os hope there will he no
occasion for the display of my lire-work-. 1

suppose, what Willi his two paeks ot hound- and

the .est of it. even mv lather "ill ho brought to

behave lum-.df demurely, sooner or later."

"I should like to sec Carew demure." -aid the

I, .he

iy/ ho s

' III ;'h i

Ye

i his few thousands), nor yet bis

. his raee horses on the Downs
I bung him to his piece of bread."

rot. I perceive, make you I

"Why should it?" rejoined t

Sffiole
Am I to feel grateful t

edged, uninvited in my c

l)u you supp.

,;i .it ihe COIIIU1

swine?"

i chaplni

or scoff at good victual.

to answer the question. I

me, then, shape the reply. ' 1 have a sense

mv own dignity,' you would say, Tar keen

than that of mv fathers flatterer- and hnontc

hut, on the other hand, 1 humiliate myself for

•' / humiliate myself ?" reiterated the young

'• V on take money that is not very gracefully

(he prote-MOii ,i

There was irony in I'm -on Whvinpcr's tune
;

and yet the young man felt that he was not the

subject til" its cynici.-m. Was it possible thai

hoiighilidli.

h.gh'.j o..n.k-..'

I am going to ask

<>f Carew ', n.arii.ige with my mother."
"The Inw stari/f" echoed Parson Whymper.

" \'a\ ; 1 tan not u.nch l'..r being pn.-sc.-sed of

Yorkc. "Let me tn.w, f.,r :\w \„-i time,

what was urged upon the other ,-ide. ;i

n, !_•!. nil.' i ie youngmfttigl lilj addi d,

It mule mv mnlbei an oil'i '.-I. ,n:<l m> -J
graced and |eur.ile- hid. You >ee, 1 koo
;n th nhai w;is the end of it all, so do not f

"Tbeie an be tm di-g;a<o «l:cio one h.

c—and read both pro and con."

••No iepi.it w :i , eu-r published, Mr. Whym-
per; the case was heaid with eh.sed doors, or

suppressed by Caiew's influence. So much, per-

haps -to judge by yon. faee— the better forme."
"I : I- H would be better for yon not to

hear it, even now, Mr. Yorkc," returned the
ch. .plain, not witluiut a touch of tendcrws in

his tune. "Hut. if you insist upon it, com e to

my private room, and lei us breakfast together

Accouliuglv. the two repaired to the apart-

ment in question -a very snug one, on the
ground-floor, but so strewn" with documents and
let lei- that ii rc-emided a lawyer's sanctum.

consisted of a game-pie and a tankard of strong

ale— Inning been here dispatched, and their ci-

ted, Parson Whymper began as follows:
" It must have been in the a

that Carew finally left school the public school

priiatciv nithdianu— "

hastily. "He «as e\pclleil. us 1 happen (..

"Very likely," said the chaplain, .-lowly ex-

pelling the sumke liom hi- bp. . "indeed. I

should say most likely. Hut remember nunc i-

ex parte statement. Mrs. Carew
;. Carew the elder -is solely re-

the facts against 1

Of c

. iievcvil.el --

dproccedwiti.it?"
ovke; "goon. I was a

But the chaplain noticed

se of shielding it from the

There were one or ti

Win «i;..i.g-'-r
"•'

ii lupic V.,,1...

•1 think Mr-, l-iiicw il.eel.h-. meant m h

[ (bis V.illlig huh, hellli; po--c--cd of g.e.,1

,
that she had already succeeded in

(such was -Mrs. Carew 's expression)

3 very lads. Thnt was years ago, it is

it might well be imagined that a la.h

prepu-ieroiis. That Mi-- II. u

i expression, was simply

ing enjoined -c icev upon her youthful hi

r the root of which Ii

ig. But they did n<

i imagined) in the fr

hist ihnic somelbi

wo. Id. He was l

; hut so fur from entreating her f.u-

coocilintion. The bride was lull of

nore modesty. Her i

I wife?"

Mr. Yoi'ke.'b.u' \

in none, and perhaps in yni

argued. cn|.ahllll;es of
|

I. a

: n-iliil noire, he. was the

her ui e- .-I- he is

s. lie had, she

leled him iut'i marriage, lie

•
I know," said Yorke. "C

this quarrel took place. Had
and e-pecially hen; at C'oiup;

grandmother felt

lie,

t of an old pupil of he

: yon beur. It was n.

Tho ' ilcnl I". la I le. YoikehilM

II,,' hoi, -elf »<ll. (he lllle- ,-t ihe -in. UU.el.l- .,,.,

,

1'wo thousand jiounds was o

That is small enough,
;

iiuued ihe chaplain, carelessly. "The Pieture-
galleiy here will be of service' to you, no doubt."

•"Yes. I shall get my education at Cromji-

ton, if I get nothing else," said Yorke; "and
indeed, as 1 have no desire to peril my neck not

hooting, I shall set to work at once. Good-
looniiug Mi Chaplain, ami many thanks." And

Parson Whymper looked idler him with a

-i.i..- l.uc 1 wonder whelhor r'.ine was

right," he muttered, "Ho seemed quite posi-

tive; though, 'tis true, ho owed him a grudge
!

I

•'.'. i'l'o al p..ol. Tliere was something

wrong in that young fellow's faeo as ho said

'Never,' when I asked him thnt question as to

whether be gained money by other means. If

be bed, ill, -lying must have come from the mo-

Well. I'm -orry, for I should have liked Hichuid

Yorke to liave had his chance here."

UIMUKS OF THE DAY.

-.- ','.!.'! ,-.,.-'i-.-u!V1 'ri,VVhNn", 1 |,,V"7vyn^,;id',
1

|

'''"'I n '-;)-.'-. •-V 'I'll." i v^""'-'l"> > l''< ''! x -

H »,-..». tl.r<.»-.l 11.,: ml liil v.-'ll, an, I '.(,,!, -.1

:;;;.:i::, l

:-,"
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Undine's kinsman, the powerful
ivlien recovering her from the island

1 sought refuge from the chiding
nother; and the nuptials of the

li.id ai h'neth taken place. Undine her-

I heroine po-e^ed uf a soul upon the only

if thou dost not I'v thy ,,iii

me hark i,. niv p:irent- ;i Win;;, sorrowful v

man -ill,-. I «iih a -onl." Then follows tlio p;

sane u hirh .\[i- Stai;i; dhvelly illustrates :
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MICHAEL FARADAY.
I.v his young dnys Fiinulny used to i

I III I \ I IM I'lir.; ill' W.II.'l.l i-'.

Iielnilil ; llmni^h

process of cool-

.1 ].er|ielunl uie,lil \\U

i,. i ... i!,.'-

VM-ll'; hut 1 nanl

!!„ novel (.1 •.)„

I is very elever. m

be furthest off vril

ll-l ll.e Mil. «iWe rn|.|..'

ME. PICKWICK.

I capable — wit III!" his Vollllltai'V 111

of Ml. Si-. III. INI The* i-ri-t »:,'- U inn

Hel

V of the Club

y M first lis a means 1 eiiiaueiuii; a i

hancea he could conceive.

The trammels which, in t

• anecdote-. " The cut. in line. waj

l.ieorge Cruikshank (

mdoubtedly, according t<

1 genius (tor tieorge

the w urhl ir is the one whii.h be-t com-

der-ta.id. Bui

:r::;;:":

alter how small, von have
an indoors garden, in whirl, von mav watch the

,amc han^esandenjnv the same delights. And

uislings tin ring the i

i|ii:ill. at i .-Ml.!.'. " .V- :.; ;„', it i,.i- ,,!,-

jrved" by Sir William Temple, who has had a
ew lea-o of lite in one of the be-l of Macaulay's
' Essays," "has been the inclination ..Iking- ami

in di-pc.-ed. indeed, to think tin

c-tate it yield- greater joy- than

I i'r.iTii ) hit 1 1 place-. 1 have got a

I should have merely il.e privilege of

I nt them. And it i- e-cntial to any leal

.cut ..I' a garden that yn -luuilil be an an-

il it, that you should do much ..!' the nmk

:li... great gauleu vvln.li over Houri-hcs In

en 1-i.ng Acre and the Miami. And even c

iM,i.,..w-g:irdei'mg then.' are many degn e-

siaeal beatitude in ihe-e mudc-t cultivation-. I

saw yesterday, as I journeyed homeward-hoimd,
after my day's work, to the station, whence I

cient and decrepit, doubtless doomed to speedy

deletion) amidst a perfect Eden of many-colored

and many-_-haped Mowers and creepers, picking

off the dead leaves here and there. Neither

youth nor beauty physically belonged to her

;

of youth and beauty ; for the love of flowers

keeps the heart young, and the greater the diffi-

culty of indulging thai love the greater the moral

' pound, behind that festooned

i. notwithstanding all the urdi-

;i disturbances of metropolitan

t appointed t'

repo-c— a southing benignity oi rest.

NETTLE RASH.
"PennYas, N.Y., Mm

]"));. SfiFFOKD, — For eight ye

-., the .loi'ior railed it. TI
!' Ii'mii mil I Sulphur l*r.«d.T> f

er. She ha< had no ii<-hinc f

t'n.'ii.t Miniln.-lv alllieted. If

dlv, Simon (.I. Et.isn.i. k."

FACTS FOR BUILDERS.

I. I.i. km i.i. jc. (...., fill.li-lier-, 'l'r..y, N. V., unit

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MICROSCOPES,

Ocentl
U e

jAMEs\v.'ni n.N T\'-
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A POCKET DICTIONARY

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
AbriilB-ffl from Web-ler'. Quarto, ill.istiate.l with

,..- .. lit Ill I I I
I

'
V

)
'

ThiacompeDd'iDii>iiii'lcoui!ir..|i,.i,-i.,-liiil,. v.kimf

r,h^
,

V,,l
:

^^ >l !,.v
l

\\v,_.nt',.1lHi^^..
:

|

l

-

,

,,..^.\l 1 |.
l ,'^;':a:M l l-

,

.

caio'i"' siT si :'v ;.',,.'.'.,;
.

", .".'..V.'l'i'.i' ..r mi. ).-"'.
k ''

nism, in iKt.Mw.rnniH.K fo„ i'i,uii-bct.,

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS' » ,

For General

Household Purposes

Is BETTER and CHEAPER than SOAP.

Hf-IF-IF

^ l.

>

1
.

|,

!,"l'.".

1

.'.'u'l"
1

'''

'... '-. - -.11 l."l'i:.. i'.'i I -

IHSisl \-2\i< ]*,?

nl >: , i':.k !-'

\\J D. WILSON A <'©
. 32T P.".

W. ui=U Pi-iutiu- Ink fi.i Hari»r-,\ ii&Ka£

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
The- Snli'L-iiher. I. ivi!.:: I..: il.-.l !>.* Siih<iri|.tiul

llllil I. M. t:.

1 I -I".- OF v\/Mll HI
|

I-: -

l:J
1 T. -.-
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The above are all beautifully Ulastratetl : and. be

MADAM FOY'
COMBINED
. Corset, Skirt Support'

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING.
Cheapest and Best Portable Presses.

l>r >. .!!',.-. - .- .1'. ; l'. I' ..I "It. l!'..

ri>!iin« l'i American Waters.

ili.lM.I V5 I ]NV|| SI I I'. •— vol %«;
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, I^Tu. For Cit'al..::

.Ei. U ,

niYF.RYIKW MILITARY ACADKMY.

OTIS BISBEE. A.M., Principal and Propriutor.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Bazar.

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION.

HARPER'S PHRASE-BOOK.
IIAIlITJIfS I'llKASK-lWOK

; oi\ H11111I-H1...I; r>

Harper's Weekly.

STEEL FENS.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.

EVERY MAM HIS OWN PRINTER.

Harper's Magazine.

ROGERS'

GROUPS OF STATUARY.

II.--..;.:,- S. i. ...... r bin. 1 h<- t'.-j ..

T AStM. I Tl

Hi uson rcivni: iwrmn:
< n\ >:ui< t. • "i i.i i.i-..
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>C\». m'iJOIH. i.'.r liO\x,

VJNEGAR.-w
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'
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:
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T. II. M-ALLISTKR. i'\ [;•..-•••. IJ N»-:iu St.. N. Y,

TLIOIS |,„ II lltmt'S M \i;A/.IM, HLXKI.Y, and

H^^&T^M!«me

>im : 4 1 o iti-rvog.VEKs

oOOJ ,'

A") to $20.1
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WOOD BROTHERS GO.
Have Removed to their New Premises,

740 BROADWAY, New York,

What Did It?— l, .,„•,

'•"'J' I •• v™no,vieV This ia

|rMliM|
'

m
Farnham Gilbert& Co

BANKERS,
No. 8 Wall Street, New York.

\V\X'"'- 7,..\': :;.'„.'." ,:' ' v ':::;-,

SE3STT FREE.
VICE'S

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

I i»ll> Vli It, 11... Healer, N.Y.

$2000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELERS,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

NEW YOHK.

_ [August 20, 1870.

j
NEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

HABFEIt & BROTHERS, New Yobk.
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WM. B. HOOPER & SONS,

RURAL GASLIGHT.

i | i \ -a'l J
1

' ',
i

1

,

'

!

Two Novels of American Society,

My Daughter Elinor,

8vo, Paper, $1 25 ; Cloth, $1 75.

Miss Van Kortland,

MY DAUGHTER ELINOR.*'

8vo, Paper, Si 00; Clolb, $1 50. '

mbiibd air HARPER & BROTHERS, New 1

One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands

r "'"l l""")' ;-' i' !" :;." l''-'l'"
,'!',. ,',[',

W. W. WALKER, Vice-President,
Cedar Raiiidtt, Iowa.

ii'.\Li-:rrri;.\«,„i ,v,i r/.vr/.S
1
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Augustus Silln, Mid Deim Slmilcy'* ^niiMUi. -vo,
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'
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Appendices, by Kknmui i; ji M m ,.i ^,'n, k.s'a,

FRESH NOVELS,
IIARVER & BROTHERS, New Yomc.

TUE^liW TIMOTHY. By W.m. M. Baker, Author

ns" " I.H' -ui.t Labors of Dauiel Baker," &c. 12nio,

of "Stem Necessity." J' IV.; II .,;,:,
."'-

>i
';",;

:

"No ilunV J.'n..-i„l," Ac. bv.i, P:qi t |-, ;,n lenU,

JOIIX: A !.' Su.ry. By Mrs. Ouviiam, Antlim r,f

i-i.t- \Vifr, --I.il,. ,,f Ediviinl IivJDg,' 'OJi-own-

U'< nii.iii in U hil..." ,t< \\ lib Jllu-lr.Uiuii:.. ->vO
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KING WILLIAM AND HIS ARMY.
The King of Prussia to-day stands at the head

of the ino>l t'iiimi.l:il>]c army in tlio world. The
whole male

j |

.

] :

i

r i . >. . of In.- kingdom niav l>u

bartali.ni-. a'pimciits, ami ( oi|»- d'a

war strength of a battalion is luoj u

in« of four companies.' Three bntta)

gades to a division. A division iuel

dition, a proportional force of cavn
baHoik-. of artilk-iv, and n battalion

Onnati ( ..hi., I,
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J before lis. Snlli-riuo and ^ray.ina do i.

i! I,,.ns Xaii.leon at Haguenau, nor (]

glon of Austerlit/. -ave his mi. Ic ar Wall

What .In tin- Republic-ins of New Yo

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Saturday, AnonST 27, 1870.

The Mystery of Edwin

TpiilU
i

„r 'im ! .1 (;>... ill Hi i b Hint of '68. When
Tnmmai inntes A r. Ik.FF.UAKfheDem-

nNm
od olocl lie principles of the

i:> i.- Nil they were declared.

An.i in i.i :
,

ill "l.l s id in i

itself upon them, but

Soverno ofNew York must be

I»i I the work which Sen-

tttm Con iLIKO t Us us ye remains to be done.

CESARISM AND DEFEAT.
Tin; most powerful argument in hi-to

There was a great sin

publican majority of tin- Senate been in the

lenst degree mindful of its parly responsibility :

Jla- it nut, if not actually inviting dille-rcnces

with the Executive, yet delighted to assert it-

tVir instance, the rejection of Mr. IIoah, for the

iily relaxing party cohesion, not merely hv tin1

I ,.IIL/|...-,

. dealing n

principles. Nor w«

n uhich \vii-.of.>,ur-e, meant
. disaffected that there were
i keep lliem in order. The

iris." But his master, Louis Pki-

nileries against the Faubourgs,
ly of CiL'Siirism, of any form of pcr-

anment, in a modern state of high

i, is now apparent. The Plebiscitnm

:ited as proof of the essential popu-

; strength of the empire.

i- title was continued lo a vote of T.OOD.fmO
.gainst 1,500,000. Louis Napoleon- said,

'The nation has settled the question." This

"
1 I'

1
''-

Imil'I.ih.I an I lie' I nit... I Mill

ny body suppose tin

culinary, iiulhii

liter lioilr. win's- of r In? Napolf.

i may he, every thoughtful t

t there is no hope of permni

"PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY."

A critic- says of a certain religion that if yon

uld know what it- founder t might you must

dally ascertain what its- most bigoted dor.-

s declare that ho did not teach. In like

iw what the Democratic party is likely to do

Presidential campaign this lively paper poured

out advice upon its party which, although

shrewd enough, was totally disregarded. In

the late Democratic contest in this State it

prophesied and counseled in the loudest tones

—to what result the undisputed ascendency of

Mr, Tweed and his friends sb..w>. As the field

begins to open upon which the next Presidential

struggle is to take place, Hie World, undismay-
ed by uniform discomfiture, again dons the robes

of Mentor, Mid proposes it-ell as the Democratic

nd frit

-
1 In

j oppressive domii

fi'er but from Derr

lern Slates, and tl

Now certainly the • • -l 1

1 •.-
1 )

i

]
r un!i which the

World regards a political system founded upon

qual rights should be evident enough to con-

Mr, ll-HT.I.AS 1

} enslaved were to h

er to deslm\ that equaiiH a

>n forever festering.

regarded by many persons

ie " advanced" Democracy,

Southern people would have no dirliculn in

managing the negroes if they were freed from
white Radical interference exerted through the

vanced" and "intelligent" and "reasonable"

Democracy

!

and honorable American citizens may profit.

The organ of the "progressive Democracy"
proposes that its party, once ill power, shall

permit what it calls " the Southern people," hv

which it means the exasperated ex-shivehold-

ing class, to "manage the negroes" as they

please. It proposes as the policy of its party

that very non-acquiescence in the settlement

ol the question again

ern friends. There cuiihl he no plainer pro.

of what we have constantly reminded our reai

ers, that the Democratic party acquiesce-: :

nothing thai ha- been accomplished by the wat

•arty will not do. It will not, indeed, relax

is resolution of "managing the negroes," l-»t

t will not cease to protest against "negro snf-

lily stronger notwithstanding that

it will be its pride to persevere.

i article is serviceable only as sbow-

i Democrats who pretend to leave

behind cling to them as tenaciously

aftily than the others. The party

ition was very fresh and viv id.

declared herself a republic, and
with England while the bitter-

narchical, and that its hostility to republican

France was base ingratitude. The French par-

ty, therefore, hailed the coming of M. Genet
with enthusiasm. That his conduct was really

- ol the (. ii 1 States was not i

proposed to "appeal to the

lied ir, was forgiven by those

iiich Lot-is Napoleon is on one side and

-est of the world upon the other. The
: number of citizen.-, in the United Stales

iermnn birth naturalh sympathise with

fatherland, and eloquently express that

lathy. Some of the leaders of the Repub-
pany, wiili which ih.-y are generally al-

havo declared iheir niKici in ihe Gel-

by Louts N

ni.ee. And tl

, although not in feel-

liing more comic than

ssity and propriety of

,hen Turkey tortured

ntly when the

ew York 1

3, by!

sympathy is hardly likely to i

that with Prance was displayed

ing a liberty cap
'

draped with the united Hags ol two con

It is not a sympalhy whirl, will disturb

nationnl relation.-, bcom-c it roinprchen

criminal t-dly ol inking , ]i:t |-i in every qi

ASIA AND AMERICA.

mbject, Mr. Cassekly,
fi.hi-

I ,l„h a

Hall. General Butler,
Republicans, delivered himself against them on
the same day in Connecticut, in the presence

of the President. Senator Wilson, in the Scu-
strongly against them. Mr.

aeh more pointed

eg- ot A : iatic civ-

lli.nilloSF.VMO
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; > W,N i>t:i.i. I'llll.Lirs

not opposed to honest im-

Mr Seysic or agree upon

»,ll.|. .1 Inbiir. Tlmt

pcudence of sociiil mid political laws are i

pa rent ly forgotten. It' tin' advantage of In

ing in the cheapest find selling in the deav

market were all tlmt needed to be urged up

age of another kind l>y I.nying guilds in i

Yet. :n the .li-ni-M.n of the Chinese qm

:.nimbly the true tc

word "the federation of the world

to denounce Asmtics, therefore, as

Merely

epithet were an argument, i- at uuee to perplex

truth in the minds of all who know any thing

of the actual civilization and moral code of

China. Certainly we do not wish to repeat the

tin. rime ami in thi- lurid, any Chinese wall of

exclusion can be huilt. We may trust Amer-
ican sagacity to defend American civilization

from obliteration by that of Asia, without sup-

posing it necessary to preach hatred and hor-

taken liv lending t

vast Chinese curie

itself npon this com

nts. It excludes Indians not

iiiimi'i iiiil Iium.s nf leprcsonta-

t what is easily attainable under

NATIONAL UNITY IN WAR.
IIL I.i.ujn

if Louis Napolkoh's, when

be is defeated, and especially if he should he

superseded as chief of the state, the war ought

a sagacious journal, Fur, however true it may
be that personal considerations are really the

secret of the eagerness with which a pretext for

war was seized, yet, when hostilities hegau, and

a battle had been fought, and a signal defeat

inflicted, it was no longer Louis Napoleon—
it was France that was concerned. French

territory is invaded ; French soldiers arc killed

of the Bonaiautk dynasty, hut

wish no ill to Frenchmen. Tha
idly the general American feelir

practical]! impossible for peoph

ridiculed bv the facts of the

field. At this moment Fra

Hav oi ISi-cav. There is a w
ligiiation will, the first grcai

tlii* I..OUH ! tl, ,1 ,. I,. |,

l

The scenes in the Chamber.-,

eln.nibi

move so swiftlv tlmt tbev leu e little

comment. Louis Xai-oi.kon mm go

ausc of

mentions defeat.

entirely recovered

'
"

l• alal, allei pii-iug ihr.iilgh

a grades, tirai.d Olb.er iu dam-.
• In- portrait on page 548.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

man. I thai di'thrntit'd the I ,tn|

ty, and appointed a Co
Dcffiisc. i<,m|n.-cd 01' liftcei

Natmnal A^-einbly, which .-

<;iai:i;.\i, von steinmetz.

a- well a- the General, in appear th- |-

li-ic-. and not overthrown by levolniinu.

-Oipiently it was a Bnriap; ' "I o lii

moved the censure upon the Ministry

the majority ttpprmed. Still piir.-uiiif

i-.jti-hlllliulial bum tin- .Miill-tiy : "line

nioie iki.nl. ill! Ihinaparfi-t than the old.

we write, the probabilities are that the I

NOTES.

f an r,.i;i,.h. i lunch < uluiin

l-'v!.'l," .a'.!.'-",,, v
'„. „.'„'! ..,'„!.

„!,; at (Iceland, decl.ued m-i-'

i-.il an I K-hi'i..u. liheity. The

nan Chin, b in tin- lOiintiy.

M. VINCENT ISENKPET

Nassau declared that

makes the proposition ; Luudoll ii«»ei so
|
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B:::i;il^ii

BREU IN THE BOXE.

IV | , .

wever. «.k1 all mie l.

..i-nr r

good ]mi.-oii wilt

.
her c\|.enencc strange. Wc know

i-.l l.i-r <l„l,!- Ii.i.l l.ccn ..,„! «a-.

i<M'<.ll,„Mm- ; ,t li.,1,,,,,^1

name or l t i-t«omirle-..wHsihc
l.i'M mill rlicm.-mc Hint of km-
c strong I niim-j.iii-. strong |.,..

•. •:: Ii« in ll.eir Milled material

> 7Wes. Mr.
i[:lld- l-lv (!(!, Ill ],|, , Limed h:in-elt u< having

• I'll ihe u-ilii. -rititi ninl reform of in-

fNi<-i:il.le yi g gentlemen, mid they had con-

ibe best rliing that they could think of—for lltcv

il.-ere --!„ |,„ :i -t,.| ,„ ,| l0 «uil • an-rln'r.

|.h- -i. .-.| .|- ulatii.it, 1..1 -he i.l.iujiiK changed

dge iric mmici. tln-ugh tin- tui..i", rem,.
igh. .lain.' \mis ihcn it very young giil -

- arivh lane taken .il.iuri had (Lev Inn:
ot Iter being beneath rl.e <an.e n.nf «, t h
n|:.--.:oi.a'.lec:!;nge-

; and -he \ia-ch:ld-
king no; l-.i h.'i lender jo.us. Leonard

s-.eyed a- a saint in |.: :,.,. |„- ;,,,„. |

'[''• ""[ 7" '""'''; :l "' M,,|l,:l ' '"

:t>k>u*b i'J Ins l.einj:. ami ,«;[ so billing n. bn

""'''^^Ti'.i.'rS' r, !i'l'

'' "«""'• |'ln>«.E

leiinl. His mind
:«|.l,v»i.-,,l ,h-a,l«.

dcnborg was Holy Writ to liiin

i- = - 'u'h'a'iio:,-,! i'.'i'I,,.',!

1

,'

a lo.irtl.lm.vcn. ( hlldl ke and ,,

ol 1.1- in. nine. Little .lane would Mvrelly have

hme di.-peiwd «ith her j.oay. and kept a .steed

in the stable lor hoelf ot another >i>rt. The

t Leoiiaid Yorkc, if sited

"? •' i ">^:h,.r vide l.v M,!e H -eeine.l.

''!• '
: '" i'ii- w... L' man .....hi U

I. .-(.. .i . .-i ... middle iiLV

•Nav, inothei
; I nill i.t..n..-e. il von ile.t.-e

'

1 the voung lelloiv, ki-.-ing I.e.. *' And now,
lei n- divide this C.o..,|m.n -|..,|| h-gcilier." He

by Dick's account, and, I do not doubt, i

looked nn.ie devoinh i.,r it- c\|iei red (eiii.nt.

Kven when tlint h.ngd. . .-.I to. 1 :> I. ,|n.,, ,.
;
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. faith, he

years of age Mrs. Yorke

r :m<- .-v. H--.I

preserved to her

m of her second mi

t was carefully con.

toiiishment than 1:

rn.wat lim-thrce. tlii> woman. as reinnrk-

r her talents as t,„- ],,.,- hoauiv, a-,,1 *hn.

\'.irl!..,if gratitude iVom the hands of (

What she derived fiuin her lodging-hon

frayed (he somewhat lavi-li expenditure of lira-

son Richard. She was far, however, from com-
plaining of his extravagances. She wished him

with ignulile pursuits. She felt a genuine pleas-

ure—only known to nu.iliei s— in gathering r.-il-

somely together what >he knew he would lightly

spend. She was for the [ire-ent amply repaid l.v

the reflection, that her Dick was as hand L-

i prince. It was only a .piesti<

ought, when the prince--. s \vm)

vnicd. anil raise him to tlie-phei

nor, SO far, had -he liCCll di-npp..iulcd.

It would be surprising to many a stately pater.

familias to learn how easily acquaintanceship,

and even friendship, is contracted with his male
offspring, if they he among the pleasure-seek

of the town. A young man ot good addie--.

exterior, with plenty ..f money in his pucl

does not reipiiie introduction. The clnh d

Richard was on tolerably intimate terms w

Chanilos. and other vming men of the same el

—but he had ne\er been introduced to their

' ili-imclion. but even accept

loved to have her hoy ahiuit her, that she had op-

posed Richard's going to Midlandshire. She
knew Carew too well to hope that he would eu-r

takS into favor a son of hers, and she distrusted

the country, with its opportunities for ensnaring

years ago, in a fortnight of village lit'.- together.

she would have hacked herself to have got a
promise of marriage out of the Pope; and she

pendent in any case. He was gentle and good-
humored, genial and ugieeahle, when plea-ed

;

but he had that personal pride which is as stub-

born as any haughtiness of descent, and infi-

sevenhdd .1 he got the chain

light probably bo said <

dang-,, in Hi, hard Vrnkc- . a-e was that his po-

sition was far from as-urcd, while he had done

.casionally ungovernable, lie had taken his

vii line in respect to his dealings with Chandos

palpable, she would scarcelv have ventured to re-

teh\,!;i::: l v

l

v,rg\"
,

;aZu35 ?
rent enw

'
m

ha/.ards, and Dick s word was n> steadtast as ( a-

"i 1' M,. ; .
! 1 M 1

..' '- ,,,.

a selfish man, " when lie is about it," will lie all

-elt-abnegation; so, when he h,»l made up his mSSE ,

!

r;
'"

;,

'

;;;;;,,i
then felt sure of her sun so far, and rejoiced at

accounts. Perhaps, notwithstnndine, her asser

tion to the contrary, she may have had somi
scanty hopes of her sou'--- success at f'romptou
or perhaps his wantol' it placed liefore her for tin

youth, and grace of manner could win their \s:\\

to any height 'i < Ir did she misjudge her owl

II Mi I »;,- til »e,i' w„nc" but hi' ||

bread '! Why did you let me lavish in my youth
the money which, fru-alh liii-hauded, might imw
have supported u- in ronil'ort? Why did you do
all this—yon who were -o boa-tfu) of your world-

ly wisdom?" For a moment, so great was her

self, but upon her son's account alone. She
may not have been penitent, as good folks are,

but her heart was full of another's woe, and had
no room left for one -elfish regret. She had (in

m.-d, win

w.'.'i'i.m

^

o parlor," Mr*. York 1

rieChour'butrfoti

sought for him. lie should go fo.tli |,,l» the
country, where even heiresses weie still girls,

sketch-book in hand instead of harp. Not n

LOUIS II. OF 1UVAIU.V.

At Oxford, Eujiland, aomc twentjr years ago, a tutor
'

' " I '- I :!' -I 'I. « ->; .

... -..!_-.! „,.. I C I l„ ..,:, ,l|,„. .,,',..':„„ "|
|.

".".,

j

•:n.tl I k.„« >.,,;
: ,:,„!,. We.l.-'c.iT] '<:!'

!:';:i:^:;,H::;'.
:

Vrrv:^^j;H. :

?:£:

»"iir,',-,"t'i l'

1

,

1
'

' r'r""»",'

r
,';;

'
-;'

;'
;""

|

- ' ;","""

of self. There ,1-ill .emiiih he

;, a. mat. Ii-Nnkiiig iimlhers ,lr,. t„

fn her rioting thuueht her Dirk
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THE YACHT RACE.

OrR illustration of the Yacht line

THE FIRST AND LAST THEFT.
Whoever lias seen (he tragedy of " Romeo

n.l ril -io,k -lu'.L a liurlir n,... t

hotlld have hesitated thai Ml,v .11-1,1 of all m-hl-,

t were, on ;i toss-up ; nml yet, so much are we
tie puppet- of destiny that what seemed to me
hen tin- hi. i,-I tnlteof -ban re i m ,,| have been.

here that I met Jaqiieline de !; li«-> |l,n

The play was snjici I.. Hut. in spite of dun

1-day. Having improved i lit- f< .-ve-

in. us investigation of the history

i c.ii-«-ni-tt > with his dnughte
t of a wrecked fortune.

ment. She took

probable

broken English of mademoi-
le's loss at the theatre the previous evening,

was so seldom mademoiselle, puuvre clievie,

il the chance of Ihe least divertisement—and
i mishap was

, and addressed the general

; the bracelet •(

tiff and stately, with a gray

corull.u. with all n- per;,!- -prutem.

on the hem of her dre-s. dmwme; her hark a
little, ami -he pat down her hand to release the
skirt. The loose roil- ,,f the brarel-t fell nearly
over the gh.ve; I touched it advoitlv, and it

lipped otl and wa- hidden in my hand. She

I am not a thief, hut a Rentleman of position
;

though, -., f.ir. appearanr... are .ertamh a-ain-t

my hands, I saw the announcement. Alter all

who would Iofc an object like that and not seek

Suun.e J

embroidering a wonderful piece of lace—I he-

Him.-WL.il acquainted with that kind ofwo.k hv-

nnd-by. The general-it was the same old state-

hie voting lady looked up with a heightened eolor

npening for conversation, by requiring a descnp-

" Mademoiselle Knchojaquelein," .said the stiff

old general, rising also, hut with as maeh of a bow
a- the obeli-k could have given, and u.-ing very

i equality will)

I-.l,''.''!, '! V

i called t

Ihe (Iriuu-a

sreelf, but "as if neither I

Mademoiselle Joqueline's

Why did vou make such a mi-ehicf in mv
k?" she said. ''Why did you snarl my
:ad, and pucker my net, and -poil niv r<»e?"
1'erhups hecnu.-e that, instead of making

r cscaue this morning, you might be obliged
' why. Mademoiselle Jaquc-

u-elf. ... f,dl

isideration, to propose

, that I might ' "
I

I mtj.i

ly, having
'perfect himself and his d

lemoiseU

1 don t say the- :i\

I certainly had \vt

through mv
hah! it won

thought ol this. Ideas whirledver thought of t

mind. I was r

ij never have done. All to do r

il.. ii

ml 1-. although 1,- „,,,

fancied since then that,

recognized the affinity that existed between us,

and would have cho-cu words move reserved had
ihe liudcv hocn aity body but myself.

"May I ask you to describe this article?" I

"A chain of graduated tiligrane bends. Sir;

gold, of course," struck in the general with mili-

tary precision. " Quite unique in beauty, and—

" Do not be concerned. Sir. Frav proceed."
'I would sav then, ih.n Madem-i-lle Knehe

jnqueloin is—"
- \ervra'ch-s. papa. " she said, sweetly. ".

confer that ] do not remember it- -lipping ove
my hand. I was so—so entity- with the play

.MadvinuiM-lle K l ...|i.-ia.|ue!oiii

I
; although, vs [ ilm the hi. hv

live lease- me in the utipleiis-

_• with i .-iiciid De l;...'hei'i.|ur.

and Judge Wontner are, I believe,

the bracelet, mademoiselle.'"

But I held the beautiful chain st

passed it to the General I should lose

touch of those little hands, the giant:

grateful eves; but if, ignoring the su
thority of the General. 1 gave it to his

I ran the risk of offending him. So il

had the bracelet ; and Jaqneline wei

for her as long as the patriarch J
d for Rachel— if 1 might he let do it.

nil invited me to a sear. Mv notice o
had gratified him. and brought the 1

heck as brown and as wrinkled as a w

and he would be proud to wait upon me at my

He did wait upon me; I did call; and this
happened again and again; hut too often with-
out my seeing .la.pieliue. Sometime- the prettv
girl would peep in and vanish

;
peep and vani-h";

.'i she would enter to serve her father ami my-
self with the g]u-s of wine and cracker, and then
d.-.ippe ,r altogether. The lime passed. J grew
more o, innate at the house: she less shy.

Sitting there -me day with the General, her
lace-work frame standing near, wanting its uiis-
m--. I look | opportunity I scanning I

run to riot in their white wilderness there.' and'
as I moved my hand with seeming careb
of setting half a dozen stitches backward.

ter-rulur drawings."

lieved me. French, ideas are so different fiom

"And your—small cousin—monsieur, is she
obliged to'do so?"

" she (.refers it. She says it is pleasanter to
be a honey-bee ihari a drone, and has some grand
tinaieial talk about every producer, little or large.
adding io the »ealth on be . ...untrv."

" I add to the wealth of my lather," said Ja-
ipieline, proudly. ' Jf J did not we should want
much. We are poor. Your—small cousin—

•• Yes. she helps to keep mv hou-e. She is a
good little soul—one of the salt, of the earth.
Shall I bring her to ,-ee u-u? Vou -ecm to have
so few friends."

''Few?" she repeated, re-entfulk. "

He accepted
v proposal smilingly, ha-mc; taken f-real puin>,

J u:
s daughter in

purpose, but

of .Madame lb-elm.-, who g;i>

honor of her sou"- marriage.
" We have the cards aN ,"

with the lea-t perceptible air i

s otherwise," said he,

action. "You have
nsieur, with much of

pic are going v.

mo|--'lle .la.pielll

General ; that deprives yen both

charming a- lairv-land. 1'eo-

ild for invitations. My small
can talk of nothing el-e, Made-

i!icn--ynur small cousin?"

f f i ...
-

1 world.

"

were embedded in t

The house seemed

She n

tiimn leaves or holly-wood. I have a port-folio
'' I'''"'- -k-telle-

: .bdualc. fanciful lliill--. full of
real genius. I should have pleasure in showing

'small cousin?" I s

aid that the mother, nalid.

going, through

••No." 1 said, laughing, "1 shall no, trouble
}' "I' Ih'.-m. lint iti-tead, M ademoi -elle .la-

'piebne. what do you -ay to the opera to-night ?

strange look of de-
Awl in the same

of eouferi-iug. not receiving benet

iter in ihe liv-gone days ol

n"(he,n. Her iaee rippled

I bind. me; hard,

aled that liii/bt.

iMvas're-

now taking a trirling part in the
now keeping her peace altogether.

. one day, a basket of Frontignae
i the sunshine of F ranee, as I "told

her day bunches of violets; some-
mi of fresh, fair roses. She was a
thing, with all her pretiy mood.-—

suffused them with their own

was one of snow-white
the purest gold. From

draped the chandeliers, and
a tints of deepest
nging pink ; hers

dnl I

I then bursting

h

n

iM..! i.v;

Cbatterton i

the splendor t

lonely fares flitted by. -oft

'el, 'I!

the ^ake.d many, when bappctnug to vai.-emc
eyes to the doorway, a sight there sent them
spinning. It was the Geneial 1 >e Koehejarpie-
lein In his grand uniform with its stars and deco-
ration, with Jaqneline on his arm. She wore
white, without ornament

:
not so much a- a sprig

ot , untie. The carnation.
, bough, was on her

cheek, ihe light of jewels in her eyes. She stood
ibere like a btile ti.ime: a magnificent llower-

spiiit, with the blossoms of the doorway's arch
liaucrtiia round her head. A wraihlal litii,. -j. u --

'She is very ea-> with v,,u !
• }, :.- mv mm

now,' I heard her say."

The waltz was^divine.' l^w'!,!'^,!' ,| ie hid-
den orclie-ira had kept their best till then; full

of the pathos that all dance-music has when

involution-, windiiiem au.I ..lit nll'il- tau-hing

My arm was round Jaipieliue. my head was bent

swayed to the same music; it quickened' and

I'm sure 1 did not want to come hack, to this

one. Suddenly, with an imperious movement
die stood still.

'That will do, monsieur," she said. "Thanks!
[ trouble you no more." And before I had re-

oveved my bewildered vexation, .Jaqneline ond
ter father were both gone.
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. 1'rlow. J stO.nl, looking t't-.-m

• •uH-iit, not liking tn go down

in- was singing to herself, as if

It was only an

ere and digum-d. Km it »,.,,],! ,„.| ,1.,.

• pursed u|, : i ih.l «|iiiv tTL-cL iitnl theie rain,.

1 peal of laughter.

It> ni.'.ni-of railway, mid ,

:ni,l Willi ihe Danube. I.y w

nieive i, greatly extended.

1 How li.ni; i|,. von innigiue I shall

vr;:

teal upon it!" and bending across the frame, I

ight for so loni

' Mon-ieur.'' s.iid the ( .eiieral.

?x|i]iiiiu-d to him, after he had e

side by side, in the nuld. gh.w .:

(H n- (.lib Mr building- the pniinpal is tin.: ( a-

jn-ily classed among the most perfect and bcan-

strnctioii. The \

decorated will

tribunal .if n-i-i-.'. |ml.lic library, the re

dome of the prelect, the academy, eu-kun-hou
a .school of artillery, n cannon foundry, an nr

mil, several markets, and monuments to Gi:ti-

hero and Generals Kloier nnd Ite.ux. I-

a bishop's ;ee, and the ;CJt of a clumber

e Ages. Against this gale and that p
w,i now defended by liellefmt. the

The arsenal of Met/, is situated at th

' liellccroix. It contains nnuiy ohjei

-I, in. ulnch uas enpmivd by the l-'n

JH>.MK and I'Hwuiiv

,!• in itritipih, was affected, notvi

llfcS-U.ry,,,,.-,,

;.ke l-iip-l Mo- In nil;, p

.mi from the hover sin-fare of the eomb.

LISTENING WITH THE TEETH.

this so often that we were fully prepared to give

credence to a statement made by a newspaper

CoiTc-pomlcnt to the ellect that a deaf friend was

stirred uiih delimit at [lie music of a violin ren-

dered audible to him first by placing the in-

strument between his teeth while it was played

deaf mans mouth. The writer in question sug-

gests a repetition of his. experiment upon a larger

-.ale. with a number ,.|' strings stretched from
au orchestral .sounding- 1 ...aid to the mouths of
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CHRISTINE NILSSON.

This charming singer, who is soon tr

a this city, was born in the pretty and

illagc of Hussabv. picturcsipicly situutci

took to give her lessons, which Mill further de-

veloped tlic powers of the sweet hut uncultivated

voice of the little peasant. Shortly afterward

Christine whs sent to school, where she re-

was removed to Stockholm and placed under the

tuition of M. Franz BuRWALV, a tnlented com-

A sister of Mile. Valerius, a portrait-pain t-

cr, being about lo visit I'uris, invited the young

Knglish funuh , and became a pupil ,.f M. Waii-
Tki., under whose guidance she remained three

Her Majesty's Theatre, and made her debut. as

in Paris, in the "Traviata," having long uiul

carefully studied the part under M. Dklle Se-
Dlfc, n professor of the French Conservatoire.

he sang in "Judas Muceabav-

[An

gland to the capital i-t thai empuu "

!

[ i, P
,"

night herself tu pl.i>
.

.\>\, _ li.<i ,1,-mcltv

Nilssox that, atter making impiirie-. be offered
the parent- to educate and entirely provide for

the child—an offer too advantageous to be re-

Mlle. Valerus, afterward Baroness de Len-
husen, a singer of no mean repute, having heard
CmiiiTiNK -nig at the 'J in.km .kh.ihi.ms', under-

In October. l,s.

Km. --„>,- made
-Traviata." but

de'but as Violetta in i

I'alikno. the new French

the disasters tu MMuiuN and Fii.»^.u:ru was
bom June 24, ] 7'JO. He went t- Algeria at an

o r-'mn.v. Jit- \\

Tlireatenitig tu
:

Helpless and Jio]

Though ft storm

Only the cold K
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i'vo> at tlio thought o

V [-Hirers «U'|-(.' !",.]-(; llieiv \\ H>
il,k-i tacticiiin nf nnxlern time-;. At tin

rn-im.iiiciil cl'iln' j.ivM'iit war In.- wit- [.jiic.-.

JESS IN CHINA.

;';f; V'
: !

'

'

n

i'

iriiig (Ins ongnijomeri

CHATEAUX EN ESPACXE.
Winin's the Ihutii. tell me where,
l tt building ensiles in the air—
An airy fniry nothingness
'Jlnii l.uiif.'.- il >wett fidget fulness?

lli,M, b„jj el , star.,. »vitli UHer -igh :

My Im^i^t moment* -till nre tl.tr-

GENERAL FELIX DOTJAY.

1;i.vlrai. Doi-at. whme lieioie .tenrli at tin?

.;i"le...l \V^s_- l.-iiburgliii,lut.,iHliut'nl.i kni-l.tlv

ulur arid .levuliuii. eiitere.] t!i«: nnm m l.vii'. i,r

lie nfe -.f sixteen. IK- oljinnn-.i ;i (.'^.turn's cmi-

ii.ine, where he whs wounded. He took a dis-
inguiihed part in the campaigns in tlie Crimea,
tidy, and .Mexieu. At the -ie-e ,,|' ]'i„-lda he

.1.1. loir,,:

v,..|!.,d toward the enemy,

deliberately walked on. The

enemy, hat I II i I ] r J their I rl

dun;- discharge from (he enemy, ^nd General

The tail mis in earl

often jeweled and enameled, are Muck into il

with hc..u.]uets of real or artificial flowers. They
all ]>iiiut (..rofusely—their foreheads and neck's

with pearl-white, the cheek-; crimson, and the

lips vermilion: hut they are not good artists,

ami make themselves frequently almost like old

custom of cramping the feet as the mark of gen-

tility is well known, ami ladies are often such

1. 1. STEWART & CO.

Novelties in Sibli Kililinih.

NEW FALL COLOES

SATIN and VELVET TRIMMINGS,

Broadway, 4th Ave., 9th and 10th Sts.

INTERESTING TO LADIES.
" I HAVE been lunig (lie Glover ,y linker Sew-

ig Marline alionl nine year*. Having orra-ioii

> pnrrlia-e anoilier maeliine al.ont onevear ago.

Hied the YVlieeler & Wilson and [lie singer.

Mill give llie |ii-elerenre in llie Grover V. Baker,

nd would ndvi-e all wauling a good -owing ma-
due to jiurrliaie the G. &. E."— Mrs. M. A.

FACTS FOR BUILDERS.
- ,d a-; ri'l

'"['.:.,
\l,\'"':'}'':l:.'': '

".',
; .';"''

I'd:.-;"

'''"'. aa'Ce". t.'.mV.Vm'.'.'.i
.".'

,.i„t'."-! jl,-t" Ili'.'lI'J

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR MOTH PATCHES.FRECKLES, AND TAN

TO TAILORS.

. ::;;' v..v. .:„

Cut Paper Patterns

Fishing in American Waters.

A GREAT OFFER!

w®$^&^' K'm
E\: A.l.lr-..--- lll.--k).L', IvNITTIViJ

,
]!.!..!... .It-... .., lTo U.uiidwiiy, :.. v.

THE BALANCE-WHEEL

Waltham Watch

345,600 times a day,
2,419,200 times a week,

10,368,000 times a month,
126,144,000 times a year.

MORE IS EXPECTED FROM A
WATCH THAN ANY OTHER
KIND OF MACHINERY.

A GENUINE WALTHAM WATCH

A GENUINE WALTHAM WATCH

A GENUINE WALTHAM WATCH

A GENUINE WALTHAM WATCH

In Solid-Silver Hunting Cases, *18.

In Solid-Oold Hunting Cases, S70.

;';,,v".'.

,

,'';i l

l

,

l

'',',;i','.',

,

,'o.';;
'.'.', .,';

!

"..
, ,''""'„ l

;'" l

:
l

'

Ll

i

1

,"-'"'''

WRITE FOR IT AS FOLLOWS:
{tssrs. Howard & a>.,

,J,n„. .V «. York-:

/'/,.. '.,. < iv! >,!> i,.,.o d'/ad.T, ed Price-La! of
i ,,er ad, i

,er's Wee%. '

(Sign n.me

r'li'iril'il). Mil • ' ."He...

Refund the Money.

»*, m Filled Case, wh
or German Silver). The
•rl/a, „/ „ Wo/ _„„/,/ or sil-

HOWARD & CO,,

Jewelers and Sihersmitlis,

No. 785 Broadway, New York.
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NEW BOOKS OF TEE SEASON,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

'VC, l':ll>.4-. .

trill, link, E-VDI. ^fl.'l. 'I'i!:l,-.M- I, .-,..,. s'v.-ir

Ifllld, TjTnl. It.l'-Ha. .». :,ii-:. '^-Irl,, 1 ',,:ii..

i
II m ,;,...i

:
,

-
i \ Willi Two INub

ITE HISTORY OF UOirfFXS h, Pnn/hnr ..f J.

I
I I M

ll 1

Wi I, Kr.-.uvi'i-j-. t'-.ii>... CI. -ill, $1 -Jli. Unit-

Ug [5 M.--C.1' iiiiii.r.unnitMi,,,, ii„.-. ,„..,:,.. .-,, (,,.,!., i w.u.-i.us linvebeen so

= ^ U
!i- nur'.ii.'',,, --1 « ...l-l wVi..-- i- -.. w.ll l -.i;.i.li-i,«-,l ,-

1 r..|,,.,r -„..„,.

§ 25 riR-lKlui;.!,.-. !:,,,-. . [-.Ul-.l.-'.v. ;, .| I ;.,„.,., I,,w-.. ..,:., , ,|„
;

,1 m ;,,,,»

imru's PERIODICALS.

COLLINS * CO., No. 335 Broadway, cor

itfofs aW P/nns o/ European Cities.

HARPER'S HAND-BOOK OF

FOREIQN TRAVEL,

l\rplt;s n \xii.i;nni; vov. travei i.r:r^ i

EUROPE AND THE EAST. Being a Guii

lln-ouiTli Frum-o, EY^iimi, IIoIIuik!, < l.-ni.i.ny, M
Iria, Imly, E-ypt, Syrin. Turk.-y, «re«:e, Svvil*.

HARPER'S PHRASE-BOOK,

il iCtTI; - Ciii.W^K li^uK

:
'i..'!'

!('• \: - '

^; ' !' •..,., I'M

'.'j-j

'••vV^v;;,''','; }! 1

I

1V:'-'

,

|'
,

'..',,.

,

:
1

."''

V..
:

FRESH NOVELS,
HAKPER & BROTHERS, New Yokk.

./Off.V: J tore S<mi. By Mr* Oi.,™

luws,- it. M<>, r:M ,vf .MP ..rL.if.

J1 //..t/r.Vi". KV WHLUM 1W V. K. A.Uh.T
Attire," "Love or MairiBge!" &c Svi

SJ'JTfl.V XECESSFTr. By F. W. Romnb
..f '[•.. rHii[.i ;

iiiiry.";->I:.t(ii.-: i^Slniy,

,, 'iv, m'i!> ' " !--..nij.

ck,"&c. ivo,P H1 )ei

^Ctf. By Gush
,.

' --«.,!iiHli «: i.iur.

i-.\l. -.»••. lu.L'll-li I

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

AVERY BILL,

LLEGIATE INSTITl'
. . I'»l<-, iN

RIVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY.
POITGHKEEPSIK, N. Y.

OTIS EISBEE, A.M., Principal and Proprietor.

COTTAGE HILL SEMINARY,
Ci]T K'Li SCHOOL FOR YUlNO I..MHI-

foiishUespsle^ N.^V.,^^
''--''-';• >i" " »".<!" L--<-i>-ii,-„™w
TiiK"

0E"^

J
ASK1 I. FEMAI..I.:

, I h i I- rm.

. llli.iWN. PrmdjMls

EVERT MAW. HIS OWN PRINTER,

f 11
" f"m t b t I r 1

" i

C
-

I,,;.,,,!',!,.',,... a:. .
lu^ivl f ii ^.[.Ik.Iii.i, ^|

MICROSCOPES,

logSo, io'Sts.'" 7aME-.\
1

\"I;I.'L|.
,

.n''

I

a
II

|'

THE PEOPLE'S EDITION.

HARPER'S
COMPLETE EDITION

LIFE AND WORKS

rev. f. ilium

Harper's Bazar.

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION.

'r. '.:;,
';:;....,; ."'"]':\''

i

:

SSaE^:::

.;

:"' ;:;
''

::
"'

:;::;,:;

7"
:

f
;;:!:'£l;.'.v

;!5'iS^iS&5

Harper's Weekly,

I ;,>.|,,-i. [tn-.-hl,.!:. IMT-lt'.::

• HAKPER & BROTHERS, I

^£<s*.
STEEL PENS.

ROGERS'
GROUPS OF STATUARY.

|iCR0|cnp|s.^

'"i..,i
'!,

.iK-'i"-'..'^ li ii" :' -')/,." r.T", ri,M„
'"

Harper's Magazine,

;:.''....':'. ;":;.. ,.
;

::;,;'

TCIIMS fur II) II I'l. II
•> il'.M/IM'. HI I.MV.

//.„/,.•. n. t-- _i„:.i.- 1''

'7
i

;'.
i

r
;'

"'' ''

AUdresa HARftlt A~:WmkI.S. Nv.v Tork.
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£&.***&&**. &ncJL<, .-J/000.

'
ydduulti^ . a&jfyd, sfi/W.

One Million Acres of Choice Iowa Lands

nun inmishiLt from^JMM,, v>o; -., „| V ,,, -,,", lp M,j,. ,.,',',
i| .V^reV^/d'ress

"W. W. WALKER, Vicc-PrcsU

LIVE JONGS
LIVE PEOPLE.

TITANTED.-WO LadiesW Capt.Glnzier'snewboc
on-Pen, and E*«,p<.'> Expem
Call on or address R. H. FERG

SMITH'S

AMERICAN ORGANS,

lTo use best materials only, tc'Uhoot re-

gard to price;

To insist on the highest style of work;

To combine all t/te elements of power,

but not at the sacrifice of sweetness

and delicacy ;

To look for constant improvement,

Jceqaing absolute perfection in view.

A Thorough Comparison is Invited

S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.

HARPER & BROTHERS'

SPECIAL TRADE SALE, 1870.

From August 22 to Sept. 30.

=0

1

Franklin Square, New York,'August, 1870.

We invite the attention of Booksellers to our Special List

W Books, which we will sell on the following Terms, for Cash,

from t/ie 22a" of August to the 30th of September, after which

our Terms will positively be as. heretofore.

$2000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES

On Orders of $ 25 per

333;

. Discount, and Five per cent, for Cash.

We shall. not sell at any of the Trade Sales this Fall.

The SPECIAL LIST will befurnished to Booksellers ,

application to the Publishers.

HARPER & BROTHERS.

BISHOP & REIN,
JIWELKES,

Under Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York,

DIAJIOms, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,
Roman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.
WA'IVJII^of.iN Hir |.rhKi]>ulniM;iT". K-le Ageiil =

ofM. V. Drill, ti I'... (\\'.'t..huii.l;oi-> (.. ihc (.iiK-eui, :.<

S0Z0D0NT

"Consular Seal" Champagne.

TOMES & VAN RENSSELAER,

l) MAIDEN LANE, N". Y.

y y.ui n-iu .-,.... Thi- I- .iii;.|i-ii

Farnham, Gilbert,& Co,,

BANKERS,
No, 8 Wall Street, New York,

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,
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HARPER'S WEEKLY.

THE DUTY OF REPUBLICANS.

n-j.l away, and \

mi led I". in i".u

ihcii decide, fellow- hVpuhlicans of New York
whether ii will be enough to say at our Convcn
lion only that we arc Republicans still?

tui-: i;\i> «.T thi; i mpjri-:.

.1 -i ^iii'iniiiu'iisly that a

held, in-tiMil i.l lnnigiiik'

wiih I'ctvent v,ms ..I i- ( .ii

i an Orlcaiiist. He

pa.-sod to that of Prime Mnir-ter. Thoroughly
familiar will French i h.nactei. FrenHi politics.

and French historv, ami |..n ol.l to expect inn

'

It i. ,!l,fn
Unman by n1 .i

King, who lind one ol

and servile majority

was called "Citizen!

outside of France, to

system to which they do not belong. Th
English king i- meieh a po» erics- hereditnr

executive. He litis all the appearance, an

not a single attribute, of loyalty. If siitt'rng

!: "

pei-nonal rule.

Now M. Thiers

douhtcdly l

i...H!,-.| .„ -I

• Knglish regard for Admiral Col-
Both were men of the utmost

of the trnot simplicity of charac-

. ready to i.|. j what In- country ilcuiaml-

t lie prelc-rred the t|imrtet -deck and the

ot his ".penal profession.

re is tin- obi ions moral in the career of

ml Fakhauut and Thomas, as of the

Chant innl Siu.iiMAN and Hkauk and
UN. .in.! all -Ur- iiil-.T dis:nig.i;*!;i'd ..:»i-

nng authors were exhaustless, used to say

it it war nothing but opportunity winch had

en him the kind regard he enjoyed. "The
nng men are cleverer than we old ones," he

devoted to the s

mg career of fifty-eight years there was no a«

huh his grateful country will be ashamed 1

ENGLISH NEUTRALITY IN THE
WAR.

onduct of England, as a neutral power, should

>ad to misunderstanding with Germany. Her
inmeduie neighborhood, and her commercial
character, and the fact that she is almost the

law. make i triplications very possible. Mean-
while Mr. Gladstoke is so honest a man, and
s<> sincerely deprecates war. and he has so little

taste for Buncombe, that, in his efforts to be and
to seem really neutral, he may udd to the con-

ing of the war, to do more than deplore it.

While he did that he should have placed En-
gland in a firm and hemic attitude, especially

upon the publication of I.ouis Napoleon's se-

cret intrigues against Belgium, by declaring

that England would tukc care that the neutral-

ity of Belgium was respected. By the treaty

t country that England \

; |...M.- c„ul 1 in.: In-
(
.n.|,:bited ; thai no

ons ol war lime heeii exported to F ranee,

.it Iioim- hineg'ii,.- .-..iially to both eoiui-

liut the ditliculty Iks in the nature of

theory, because every act under t

t he more heiiclicial to one of the b
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It is conceded that to carry t.< ;1 l-elligere.

the neutral taken in the act may be pimisbc

by the injured state. But it is very diilicul

and, in fact, impracticable tor a neutral go

vent such carriage, ami Lord Gu.vsvti u. is to

, l|jv|,,iy uf Custom. lipOll tin- Miliji-cl .-ln>

e treaty of 171)1, between the United Sis.'

1 Great Britain, made many kinds of na'

IV- contraband, and whatever serves tor t

lipment of vessels, excepting "unwrour.

n and fir planks." Money has been son

ed. So with provisio

tl even in that ea-e the good (.ling ..f

eients loward a neutral will depend upon

.idence of his moral s\ mpnthy. We, for

is to be .toned 111 1 „c ,h:,ll remain so. But,

ofcomsc, our svtnpulliv is not iieiiti.il, and tin

Trench ill i-eail 1..U1- ]i,i|,e„ 1 l.iun,

tl,.- R...

u, ,l,;,i, the (Iriinan,. Am
llis sympathy that tve must contide the

1. Met. while the eon,l,l„„i ,il the

„ with Ucmianv in tins c„n-

well understood. It is not with nnj

sought fied. An effort at ten,, una

ucaTlillill/.iilllilllt

would ""'-• »,'" l'r„„iaa coalition of eivili-

United States upon practical interference in

Cuba as a Spanish policy of fire and sword.

If the story of the dispatch from Washington

were true, and Spain proposed to begin slaugh-

tering and burning in September, the United

States Government would immediately inter-

on. ble and acknowledged as those upon wbicl:

it has hitherto proceeded.

hing is more conclusively recognized thar

;bt of nations to interfere in a quavre

is waged in a manner repugnant to hu-

slroyed ilieTuivc-Kgvi.tian licet in llie Inn

<j( Navnrino. and secured the independence

Greece. Whkaton declares that the plea

humanity alone, without regard to the inter

of commerce or of European repose, was a

li.ieiit justification. There were similar in

I'ereuees between H-dlaud ami Belgium,

between Turkey rind Egypt. They are am
the most familiar facts of recent history, am
must have an amusing concept ion of the pre:

Government of Spain to suppose, it ignor:ni

would h,,t. Mr. Skward answered,

i hventv-lne years." "Il.tw will u
' " liv peaceful agitation," replied Mr.

i\ rharaeteri^tieally. ".No, no," e\--

l Mr. Alans.; '"its end is to come only

France from personal government. Should i'

be prolonged, other ami unforeseen change^

arising from the social discontent of Europe

A VIRTUOUS IF.

easion of a dispatch from Washington that the

island was to be given up to fire and sword.

And thereupon the enemies of the Administra-

tion loudlv declared that Genera! Grant had

surrendered the Monroe deed inc. had betrayed

United Stales respon.-ible for the mad slaughter

from Spain— if it proceeds to slay, burn,

torture— if the wre'ehed island is -oaked

blood, and //"the United States Governm

t.teimi,, Zolherein.

The position of the United Stat

Cuban difficulty, under this Admit:

self-goven nt, it bus uniformly repmlii

the doctrine that every government may pi

ed that the question of belligerency is om
fact, and not of sympathy. It has remcmlK

and emulated the honorable position of I'i

the then recent enemy and friend of I lie I n

Suites; and it has borne steadily in mind

its rule of action, what President Moniu.k

belligerent rights to the Spanish colonies of

the movement assumed such a steady and con-

sistent form as to make the success of the prov-

inces probable, the rights to which they were

to a civil war, « ere extended to them."

United States. If Spain should t

alleged that she proposes to do i

prompt and peremptory remonstr

powerful from its honorable attitud

education in the United States," asking religf

This appeal begins by a statement concern-

ing a young officer in the service of the United

States' who subsequently fell, at the head of his

regiment, in the assault upon Fort Wagner. It

iow Iain perfeeMy r.:..<l> t

-, and lie was only too

, „, ; ,l.,-',i „,..,.- t],.-

t

l.-y.\..ltu,.- lo

ami e-merbdk tlm> of n- who wear wigs knov,

biiul they have a p>m' deal m learn. Upon n

llenkm, however, r was not New Holland, it w.

For we find the foll..umg paragraph in the late

newspaper:

"'I'll.' st.aiiii-iiip I'
1 -.-". Iroin l.iviq.ool, mi-i

(; l K- ( -!i,.r..«n. itr,,UL'" ' i
i

'. ;' • '
l

1--
.:,,,,,-, i-,.-,.i-m --"-
Mii- «"»! i>f !/-' ' ;• ,'

l

l

:;"'
l
,.:

,

t

l

'[;

l

,

l,

,:

l

l

1

,',;!

brethren upon his (turn iV-itn the (Fcuiucim ><

Council. But we..i.-.u-:l.-.i U -. i--"i. -I t

have said that the .1- la::..e.u ..I Im ..Ihl.ihn ,

not binding until it has b en signed by the bi-h

ops, and formalh pnuoulcatcd by the Pope

The Council, huwcwi. aiiathemati/.ed any on

i for his Oriental joi.

St and clear head."'

an Cathou,: clergyman In New Yrr.

a senium, the olber evening, whelh
fulfill tbeii dink- by sending thi

to the godless State schools," et

nm mini lb.-

li-hed.' II ih

if..- mlullibiliu

uncil had declined t

Ge.nf.ru. Cot. tbc Sn.ri.iiv of the Interior,

< wiittmi a lei-, i ! u ol' tbc practice of

,-viiig a tax up.... pio.b. otiheis for political

peases. This i, i.nJy "t.e of the guo.i >aua-
tbeSecretarv, v. !, ... .., m- ml r.-j >t (be

.,-i.ingot Ihe'ln < ' ' - '"- " "

FOREIGN NEWS.

;.KS ,.,;::;

,

„;;':.;r:;:^.-:

t\\fffj' y(m ''v'
!

'

r

::

',.-V'f
;

: '

':'': ';:':'' ';."'..: ': ':",:.'

"'

:

'

:

;..' ;

>v:
;

;i'7^V;:v^,-
;

H
;,

.:

;:

Vi;!:'i

; :'';;

;,; I:::-'',":.:

.'';

i„
,

„ .
|

. ...i ... i oodoi : .i the '" ' "

ibev receive from the pai'tv. and if they are no

willing to pay a per. enm-e upon tbc. .Milnrv

there ale plenty ol e.pa.ris r.pable ami tncui'-r;

that nobody is eo.op.il.. I
' pay L-emlemen a.c

them to di.-cover bow the profits <,f their por-

tions muv be inei. :- d I I- I--
'- "

'

'-^

fb,, f.ivi-imiient ( k.r,- .- .: n.e: m ui»-ii N.md,

uidest respect, Mr.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
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Travel and Adventure.

THE STORY OF A SHIPWRECK.

CHAPTER XII.

! 1. 1 .ir ; v,.i. ,..-,.. -totting in

I I, ,.„-„,. -I, .-!.' f I'l, ,.,-,".,-.

Tin: boat, being cnthclv emptv, Jl.nitcd very

lightly upon the water. The tirsi thin- to be

I>:,i:,'-- her. Mi,, men urn- all ready for this

OpelUlMill. t'<il" ihev hilil pieMml-lv lauught lioill

hud formed the ballast, of the Grafton, and Imd

arranged tlicm on the shore, icady to be put on

board. So Mr. Uavnal < bunbered up the side

Jed
"--

This brought the

boat down properly into the water ami gave her

tin: le.pii-ue steadim-. Th.-y afterward i-nv.

Civil the ballast witli a platform uf boards, tuul

When ihis-npeialmu wavroinpletedHieyfonml

that the hua' was imiuer-ed to (he depth ..I'ahoi.t

during the time that they \

I',. „: I- h:i- midwinter uuh them i.v •!,.
. .,1

easily keep her clear by i

soaked with the salt-water

'.U.U.o.l Maud- .-mklvl-iw the hou/oii. They

i-i.titimtcil their (oui-e to the northwaid. cheered

somewhat hv the thought that every mile of their

progiv-- brought them not only nearer to their

hnped-loi hiucu. hut nearer also to the returning

sun. Uraduallv tlie wind and *ea began to vim-.

Ihcmotimiat length Wi atne mj violent that they

wcic all attacked w,(h-ea m, kiie-;, uotwithst.-imi-

ni all their |,a-t cm-cmum e of the sen. Their

Night came on. Tlio b

al-, l.y diiii

snow and hail. At length, ahoii

In throw the boat entirely over u

cuds. Indeed, so tremendous ;m

like a em-k lloating at the meuy «

~ec-ui.il in il- place, brought Hie I

he. proper position; hut the saim

pencil to them two or lliree tin

a- way; and on the

so far as they had

ih... eal.in I'm' reh,;i.m- -ervice. They there

under Ins proteeting eare. both llic.se who were

e-.ii.iv In- e^piiM-d in g;«fti ii.-.u'.-liip and -aitle.

ing, and which was so uineiiaui a- in n- t.-uu.u.

and Captain Mns^i

he wind wa, fair.

however, a line uf reef- liooiigh which s.une up. -n-

ing w..- tohefoi.iid. They went on to the north-

na .1. keeping near ihe -lime till they came, at

about three o'clock, to such a pa-age, ami then

gone down that their sail was

hindered by hn

II-,,- w"U..!e ullage via- immediately l"u..-«.; i

to the slime at the place where the boa! ground

-utnely. Uw ,m

n reply to the qui

they were, taken o

;, utterly helpless, 1

,,|'l!„. Hi,.!,, una nl„.„, thee had seen walking

on the beach. His nunie was Cross. He ami

]\\< wife v.eic in, .,--..,- hie ill lie, '..-l altel

lions to tiie Milterers. After Hani. nig llieni and

icl'iv-bin.; them h.iIi a partial hath of tepid wa-

., -I,l.|, ,l : .|,..-in,,il to sleep >.. they all

to hed and slept pi.. foil. idly mini tile folio

On awaking ihcy f.„md their -tieeglh i

large-l ve--el theie «a» in Mia! legion »a- a

vai-ht belonging to him. nam.-.! lh,- /'/,:..
-, >!.

but lecinmeinled that they .-h.ud.l
|

ccd at

,e in the hon-e -l Mr. Collu-i. -a.-,-

p-.| ;1 ,|i.il.ii-.iii-ol Ma- place. Captail "

wu-ek of 1,1-

jino than to describe.

GOING TO THE FRONT.

aii.l ,le; .-ituiv

-l.y lie- ua.,|- |.la,- »;.-

fect glow Of Clltb

with the other poor I

tears und sohs than tbei'.

g-.c.-.t many Ol" faem lca\c uile ai.d ihihheii be-

tween fifty and sixty, we.easse '
'

ket-pl.ue: tlie gem iemeil ha-ld;
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BRED J.N THE

I'-,,,.; .. - \ l-.-.-.r ... )!...- I.

• Yes, Sir." Her word- were muip ami i

,-i-r enough. I'i't llif l""(' i" which ill'')' '

n,.| am I....U- In

I, other's .nunc..''

never heard H.cuiV

ir, thanks bo i.» 1 1<

iiliK i.iiiiNi : il II had IKH

k.iiM ban- Inch home itn I

.ul tin- I't-n here'\oui-elu-. h

touch of defiance— but her phrascologv )i

i|'[.ii I'-.K u... l'«-ln»|.ercil lu mi ..I lln. muni

.It In- .-.1. '>',. ""'

••I ami the knife-und-fork line i..-l in |.K—
eJKK-limil.tiio.i-h

k a fog as Ibis at the w nulla.— iiIk.m' could haul up: and ll.ev

|...i n. .Inn >l...r. aud given -he,,, the ^
n very bud one, and
i in it. Some folks -cond to light the man h. and tollo" lam

r the Pixies come all speed, Ki.iv, while they were Milt hot

to mislead travelers the bot(Miii.it struck roe that the match was

.1, indeed, die cliff. b.iig, and In- !>>>>k a couple of -lone., a Hat a

o7U
U

al',u7Una'''mnc knuilcd '.he "in!

1n
d

«n^moted
fa

«S lt.iih >boiiled ll.cir londc-t, and >puiug at

nil events, I have
nd may I ask what lift the double Height. Yon sec, Sir, it

i e. tain death to both o, tin in. unless one sh

give way. Then (oe jumped out. crying t-

gel, but 1 am going ther: 'Go aloft, John In one minute I .-

his way, Sir."

iter had not pleased

led ci led. |.c.ha|.s. that lie wn» an old man.

«a- a lu.l'lc i.\vv\. and 1 ncu-i duned n
• Denied it!" exclaimed Hichard ;

" ] -1.

es about here?" in- think not. Why should you?" and he lou

> make uji for the goodm

that tliey lived here once
re's Bonza'b Chair, you mil

He did not recognize t

den'c^m'.'i^erelMnn'l

The win' sei-iiuil ........h .

..... u..ike.l ini.le.

i^.il.,,,,,!,.^.,,,,!

.. memory of the friend tluil >;ned hislilc by the

"He might well have done that, and even

"That's juM nbal faiLc -..>-. Si, ." au-nci.-.i

l.c yimug girl, (j.uerly. " Km' n ben thing, have
mppened -.. long ago—before one was born—

ee. Facliei keeji- not only In- old grautiidi-. but

n...l.men and Mich like than lor any ihiug

ri":

: any in Turlock,

I spring-. You should >ce [lie

t I1APTLK MI.

d '•'., la- keen bine rye fiM-d '.-pi. ....

. hr-nle>. 1 in

-i change my

and liii her collie hack;"' and with th,

culled stich-iu the

.thfr.U.'iall.I'. k! "i-

.l-.-Ie i ...

insk.hoM

nil. |..ni:ir\. fail ).... Ud

.1- Wh.-.lev,., , I,„,

of stones o.-a waste ol ivniei.

e fin bundled- of mile-, m;.- a

ln_Wu.\ in.. \|.| rd : In.! !

In the winter they reaped t

or explored the bowels o

"

jiier they transformed th

ia.Kcdii r.,tac dimensions, .l'„

Kven now, hou ever, ilu- hn„^
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li?e tolerably eomiorfahle. might ;h

n in Moom-bury forthe\iew wlucl

The wulls we™ «™«™«nt«l hvp.

as of the Royal
and upon the mantel-piece

m limine (in china) of J-ieUl-

marsnal tno lhikc uf Wellington as lie appears

upon the arch of Constitution Hill. The only

attempt at "local coloring" mis found in the

hook-case—composed of two hoards and a cuts

" .. ,,, v.hulnloc. <„;,! w.lm.iesuf the "Tides
" '-

-'. been placed, no d— ••' '

,. w .jb quality" to Geth

l,,.,-,, ,|,..|.:,f, hed. and gratitude failing" to invest

I M it! il 1
|

i
i I 1^ (Inn

were moulting digest i*c pchhles in the street with-

out Hiehard lit a cigar, and prepared to saunter

forth. The fog had M.nished; all the skv «a-

N '"''|

-"'"Se^'said

s waiting-maid as well ns cook, except

•in tne season," was clearing away •' •

if the repast,

Miss Harry has got it somewheres if you'll *

Mis, Hrtri-v herself brought it out to It

Mio had ..hanged heraiiirc ha what « a. an e

,,,,,,-c r„-.--uiinK -nc tlum Unit ' 1-'^ '' '"

fore, and her bright brown hair was

with greater care, and perhaps with :

here. You ran t tin 1

t-> hnd tlir

precipice-palli i-n hit aw kward in

;, and you must be careful to t;^ ...s.

'1 ledge was broken in by the

.,,-, ,.,., ,i„.,.u, and has an ugly gap."
4 But«hvu»t>how incibcw i> )-"""

Hnriv'.'" ple.nl. '.i. ibev""^ '"- ]] '''' " *"

how easily 1 lose myself; and if I shouh.

to harm, hy taking the wrong turning, you would

'

•''iVidcrd'j -tumid. Sir." returned the young

girl simplv ; "and I doubt whether von wdltiu.1

any' bodv'el-e in the village. This

the mine has taken them all off, it ;

you wouldn't know rock from

had one to tell you. they are -

The fact was that Harrys

w ,| ,„,- lite, Harry," were his

whe i he stood in safety. "How

n.'ir V, began to soli and cry.

U til ., '-aid he. plaintively, "may I

., ii in weeping. Her gne! -eenied

,.,,.. i.-. I,,,,.-, -uddruh relaxed.

l-> ,al he could M.pp.,,-1 he. d.-wt.

accompany Solomon to 1 >mil..pp--l. <" ""' "

,,f fatigue! "It was. level walking, or nearly

lo the pit-mouth, and it was ; .-lis ' m

,„,,, i„.|,.'i.! -.n.-n wealth of gold-tinged locks as

that which blew about hi- fair companion ', brow,

and presently -tieanied out behind her. as .hey

ueared the ehll'-, and met the fall force of that

lantie biee/e. It blew lrc-hh and slinlh

cough up the winding gorge through winch

they had to descend '~ ''--

had once projected - a- t,, meet the me!;

showed Inn. ou (he lon.ier'- h.ov. k Ii

aean," she .said, " once joined to the

a draw-bridge, as v,a- Mi|.p.-<-d. wh.<

drawn up, left Gethin so that n » lllir"

I I
1 io...

;ep and perilous wev, espechdh

THE PDTCHMAH'S P1SSEB.
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TOILERS OF THE SEA.

And the nets drug hcnvily

With the weight of fish, and there is

For iny fisher-hoys and me.

I perils of the sen.

1 those may weep eic lung

It was about live o'clock

.June, when a single Limm-I.

1,',-V ile|eeleddooklllg -Iced. I

l-.v i lie i>U'.'i-;iiil country and i lit- .yloriuii^ « t-sii li-.'r.

He «ib riding slowly on. between the hay-

fields, sweet with clover, when be was roused

from a rather sentimental reverie by a great rum-

l.lmj.' and cluttering behind him; and. looking

back, saw a great, lumbering stage-coach, drawn

ov hair lean horses, that looked as if they were

.,.,.1.1 il,e dusi ;
and a- the buge tiling creaked

lesslv over the occupants of the vehicle. There

were two or three common-looking faces, which

turned toward him with a glance of curiosity,

and, on the middle seal, a stout, gray-bearded

gentleman, in a wide straw hat. The figure be-

veil, and saw a small gloved baud clasping the

side-strap of the reeling coach.

The village lav just over the brow of the hill

before him; and, uuickeniug his pace, Hardy
reached the door of its one tavern just as the

looking place, its whole aspect promising "enter-

ed, low-silled bouse seemed to stand right down

stone. Smooth fields lay all around—for it was

he sat down t

l.i' li-hi!

llardi - -user

obliged to push on

like a I. -p. and was wakened
, la.vs driving ihe cows afield,

ng >]' the cow-bell-, the deep I

ie wall and hi- spectacle- nil hi- nose, leading

ic weel.lv paper, lb' brought his chair down

iihabainp, and, pulling oil his glasses, impiired

I tliml. 1 .-hall. Vo von go, Sir?"

"No, guess nut, thi- nioinin'. Pin-illy, my
darter, lias gone, though. You g" right into the

umi niv pew.
'

He'll know you're a stranger."

Hardy thanked linn and walked away. On
aching the cburch-diioi' be found that the dea-

anger. and to be shown to the Hume pew;

r, aUer beckoning wiih hi- hand several limes,

.,1 1, Img -ignit'n anily. he went tip- toeing up

seat. One other per-ou already occupied ihe

ad of the pew. and as 1 lardy sealed him-elf by

e door be threw a . nrele-- glance in ihar dircc-

,n. 1'erliaps Ins look expressed a shade of ihe

^landlord's daughter, Drusilly r"
"

if appeared to be id".,.11 menu. and.

criiical eye noted approvingly the ]>uro rose-leaf

complexion, the small firm month, the low sweet

forehead, and the wealth of soft brown hair, and

pronounced her a beauty also. Her eyes were

turned from him, but he felt -are ibey were gray.

Herdress. too, suited pcrfectb his lasiidioiista-te.

It was all of some soli gray material, fashionable

in arrangement, but studiously plain, and evevy

tiling, down to the very shade of the faultless

gloves, in perfect harmony. Hardy sat wonder-

ing who she could be, when he chanced to no-

tice a green gauze veil that lay on the seat be-

ds unseen fellow -lodgei

ndlv he -dd i

- i-ll.-w.-l 1,11

wec.h -olcnn

high miles
;
the rough I. a-- ,

11-. singing with more of ph. as ]

Montgomery's, beginning:

'J' inging was

diun h with melody, "When it first fell oil 1

ear Hardy locked miickh down al the singer I

side him; but her eye- were fixed on the boo

At the second verse he too joined in, with

she v,a- Miigmg. She saw a pair of fine da

iindi-giiiscd. tla.ugh re-pecitid admiration. S
met bis ga/c steadily for an instant, and th

her eyes were calmly turned to the page agai

uger; and then, with one more hymn,
e closed. Hardy stood holding open
oor while the lady passed out, bestow-
him a grave bow as she did so. He
.villi bis eyes her graceful figure as she

under the apple-trees.' At twilight ho
ig -troll, ihmkmg tenderly the while of

I ttnronumucaly sleepy. Ashe leaned

"Spi-in.'i i1.iw.ts renew their rich perfume,
Mat ..-re another spring I hey il>

;

Oirr bloom Is sweeter, yet we dfe."

He listened intently, bur there was no more.

"A nnirvelously sweet voice," lie said. "I

The next morning he was awakened by a

great noise and confusion below, and, looking

out, saw the clattering stage-coach once more at

. Ml'siC. LoVE,:\

year later—the s

winch he- <>,, the

and match-making.

Mil-Mi was Mr.

nev-piece of the Barlow cottage tremble in their

places. lie was a large, clumsy man, with a

large bead—which perhaps bad not a great dual

in it—butwith a large. ...li heaii. a Ian share of

good sense, the breeding of a gentleman, and the

besi tenipei in ihe world.

Mrs. Maih.w had a party ,,f gav voiiug people

U-.iallhll

we.dlhv <

. and among them \

Miss Morris in AVashi

eply in love with her. He had confided

) of his affections to Mrs. Barlow, who
thing better than forwarding the matri-

coolly critical of a suitor as if the handsome head

she carried on her shoulders had been many years

older than it was. She had a warm bean though,

and was no doubt willing enough to fall 111 love

lanilv sniging t

i-d, day af" '"

magnificent ha-- mingling v

sustaining tne ]mre soprano of her frienu, sue

menially declared that a girl must be more or

less ihan human to resist a voire like that!

Bur Mr. Hunt was less sanguine. The poor

man felt, through all the charming ami gracious

kindness of Mis- Muni-'- maina-r. the -ubiil,- in-

fusion of a certain silent but iive.-i-iiWe prohib-

itory force, the weapon of defense which a wo-
man of ihe world knows how to use .-o cfieetivelv.

the companionship ot the lively Laura. Miss
ithaway was pretty

;
her lace was animated,

.1 she laughed a great deal. She ehatlercd

was as ignorant of mils

could not keep still w\ . sang. When 1

of Beethoven's s

liala.. placed su]ierblv bv Mrs. Barlow, she a

swered, "Oh! yes; I think it is so nice. 1)

you ever hear Casey's band play ' When doliiu

comes marching home/' It is sji/rixJiii."

And yet she was so amiable, and she admin
himself so much, that Mr. Hunt could not he

being charmed, hi fact, the poor fellow's ide

love with somebody— he knew be had lost tl

bur which of these two charming crenlures In

it in her possession he was not at all sure. Al
that sly Ada laughed i

--pairing -warn ivviun" icon 1

jldue-s in ihe warm beams of a

from the chill of her

in K alouf ;i link. Con, -died, like every oth.'t

man. But he will

first opportunity. The poor
embarrassed. "My dear

I hope you do not ih ink me
capable ,.,',lu,in K i th one Jady in order to make

SsTE^a .u','

l

nibcre
M
ulM,rio

,

!'i'lcnL

ij-aim-.anccs.hiM. coii-ianih arisen which made
1 ie

™Of
n

cour Se 1% uld not sii-pect yon of any
e," replied llie lady, fibbing

"But I feared dear Laura
might mistake von feeling- o.ward her."

"I trust not." But, indeed, J fear Mi-s Mor-
ris will never care for me. She is quiie cold

"That you will 1 ver know unless you ask her.

> lei vou see a preference PT
.And I think 11 right [,. lollyou until you do.

you that your tim is short ; she leaves us to-

Mr. Hunt's coun enance fell. The thought of

ostng Ada was misery. He rose and walked
the floor. "And cm 1 c:illy think 1 lane, a

-I Inue always

ll'}ou .are to in voiir tale,

I will see that you have the opportunity."

She was ns good
Mr. Hunt found bio

as her wold. Thai evening

-ell. ilnougli hei adroit man-
.
sealed with .Ada m a ^rrf- bay-w nelow,

in. from the rest of the company, who
upied with xi new game, and knew that

s a delicious summer evening. The
mt, fragrant night

tenderly through the garden trees,

gleamed palely among the dewy
At the foot»of the garden, and sep-

it only by a narrow lane, flowed the

j; in the moonlight : and its pleasant

d chirp of some drowsy bird in the

t was the kind of night when people

;s almost of necessity ; but Ada did

commonplaces so skillfully that he could not re-

sist her lead. At length, almost in despair, he
begged her to sing to him once more a song which

he had often admired. She consented readily,

and sent him to bring her guitar from the table.

Meanwhile Mis. Barlow was watching the pair

with anxious eyes, she felt sure, from the serene

expression of 'the lady's face, and the perplexed

look on that of the gciu leinan, thai the laielul

[ do^efievethe!

: last chance of speaking to her! N01
rs will come crowding round, and he wi

; another word with her. Oh, Ada Mot

Mrs.. Barlow was right

beginning was indeed the

Ada Morris, but not in

But now. Ada. pas-ingihe black r

r&v-IS

. began dial beaulil'ul song ol Mend.

- Ehiille.i il, rough [he i ! and

ihe listening air of night. The
softly, tremblingly away, and

ise there was heard, from t

the garden, a man's voici

or, singing, in a charming 1

Veil ''til'.'"""

^

'Thou:..'], Mir- ,.,,111

Not a fan tliillcred. iioi a ribbon ru-lled while

song eoiiiinued. But at the first sound of

tl -voice, Mrs. Barlow, who was looking at

:- Morn-, saw her .-tart -lightly, and then a

1 bhi.-h dawned ami deepened upon her cheek.

i- lips, then faded away, and a dreamy, absent

leiiiug like one who-e ihonghis arc far away,

til the singer ceu-ed. Then those who were
ar the window saw a tall figure move from the

idow of the gateway, and heard footsteps re-

nting toward the town. In a moment every

-- Mow beam ii id '." '• What.a splendid voice!"

'Whoa
Miss Morris, you must positively tell us about

Ada calmly protested that she could give
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really so, Ada?" Mn

voice b.
Ada, "Liu 1 I

She blushed slightly : l^'l;"l-
-'''

rlin-n »iih ii- r.i.'i- "iner-aiumi ' -'

U.'-nVi". a in mien' "'" her-'. But -> ie "'"* ll<lt

i",„! ei.il- ''."'> m.li i I.:'!-: f'."-H. ; "" '

"'

wit son? Tobc«iuv.li. ibl.-.t .1.. •! '"'

.,;,„„- ...l-.ii I. iu-hns. i.M.v. splendid:.- ii i-.

I tikes a' Icu'.r l"i Ii'"! kind of tiling."

I'cihao. 1 inn a, mill mention h-rc llint Ml.

Inn: married Laura lli.tbiiwiry t.jll.." ,,,-

•In i, Minis He fnllv believes her lb- only « n

nlllcwurl.Uii.nsmUl have -lUci I

I :!., ..i.: l-i ;!.:. a... .--'-
>
but l'i .

,lln.ti has made lum llie happiest of mon.

IU.-THBEE TIMES, AMD OUT.

a long lime^^X-i'i;

,.: •. ,mil r l'i. 1 'I-' - i.ii.-.ii-i — -i .-

the .hr.il.l.crv. ho li-'li-'-l the in-.-i.-im a I i.l.v

i:,a!:glii Hawing .1..— .
all :,:h- -limine, ic-

,,..,,,, a window. .pema- .il.-..".li.ii.:l; "g 1 """

parlor. Her fa.v ..:.- 'i«'»;;; '"'"• '^ ''

'.;!';•!':
,,u'.r.l':

'.'-. l-i-l .11

, I, -..bin' I., I p, n-i.ial el n. 'l'haiUei

t u,.,- .'-,.. I., ,i .a Iniin.iii .
l-lh '- '

begins to sleep so.

tions of his parents

really nut wholly ii

iv-u.i-.l him. -It a

miliar ...K- ..ID. IV and any une «liu I

•or plain. He fumid her sery liltle

however. The young ladies had ill,

'ole of gnjjass

,
,i,„„--, he Ma-

!,',,, . lull- -I

1 by her. Mi-,

, n, i-l- !

'?„';'.'.'
I.'.

HOME AXD FOREIGN GOSSIP.

l:-riiienn,l ' i"! I', i.-y. mi U,- Lir...,k-

, I..,,: I:,..- i- i-iii- mIiI ii* raj.i.ll, ,i- ;>..— ,i,|.

.

:, mill, nflcr the first day or two, took

iviiine-- it was Sunday, nud So the falii-

aluuc -Mr. and Mis. Hardy »« leading

Lglil

ml., ""''

urch of Benton. There

,'.,,.,, 1, - v ...
j

... I.-- .."
1

1 '. iiu.-h I-l' • !
ii.eheu'i a- well as the ear. Hardy .11. pa-

lnu'elv l.iini ': 11111.1-. and lie was in a nn.nd to

,™,„r.„ly,-...i..v„l,al-.vi ,.,™,v.l.. I"'
-Catun-nt 11- li-ien-liavaihle.-li- ;

mid a-

roraptcd him to reply

aw, with amusement,
I

i.— i-l l"

i:ig ii.lenllv ll-k.i-11 tin

„,,!,me hi.- vciy h-i.

1 she'recgnued my voice as i.tiickly as 1

s It i. hardly likely, I fear. But wh,

lirLpJeSutSeutttu'SS'S

riis' m-e 1'i.mi the 1—ee where llie boa. lay, he

.r.r.l a iiln-le nud the lu-h "f her paddles in

,:i- water He dsitril forward ».ul .an -wmly

isly. Hi

,-, 1 -.-I

I always play to pnpuouSi:

seems like home
went to tho piano. Lam

,t his illusion for music, lis

hat she played.

,,„,(. ,;-. .mil air- she pluvct

clmsen. 1: was leiy plc.i-nnl. ].eaeetul mu

sti-nek the notes "I

! dimly lighted room b.

.verso Laurence Hardy eiiicig-.l li'.a

fatal garden-gat

hose the latter plan, and

Hardv reached Cincim

jver, and tho bridal part,

y, bad ba>
™^"^'"Jj,

1 to aimear at the wcddii

Miuiie 1.11:1-1 a

low, will, a killing 1

sentiment, the nbih

(lagging, and any ai

fickle fancy was c.

at of assurance. Clara's

it In a week she had

iviiolo small stock of her

Hardy, uf-un ''"'-:.. I
''

Niagara, Miss Avery

quickly told. Wli
„,„ step from imlill

,„„ tak- them lo

, ho.pHiihle sli-ll-r

-xt morning was sweet, dewy, and frcs

,i]„., .Tuna morning our young fricnt

•red so well. Nothing about the place

igcd. Tho same, or what seemed the

Jd-faced coivs came, will, their tinkling

der the windows ; the same hens cackled

"""Ur utile, ,.:..! I- 11 .•' a spade. Bouge Is roagc, and is

: ;

: ';. ..:.: ;.::.... .' .::;;:':v:vr:
:

:!

.. „.. -..,.! •

'J;;,
1

/™; '^'J;

SK;.-";, .'
'I'.,;;

'£ 'v:H
:;

;r;;
;
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SCENE IN NANCY.
Tin. sketch oq this

sentsaii iiicidu-iitwIik-hocuuiTcil 'lur-

ing a halt of French troops on their

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
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NEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
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HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

HARPER & BROTHERS'

SPECIAL TRADE SALE,
870.

Reliance Wringer,

From August 22 to Sept.

We invite the attention ol Booksellers to our

Special List of Books, which we will sell on the

following terms, for Cash, from the 22d of August

to the 30th of September, after which our terms

will positively be as heretofore.

The Sfichl Lin will be ft

sellers on application to the !

HARPER Si

PROVIDENCE TOOL CO,,

Hcekn.im St., N.V.I PROV.,

Harper's Bazar,
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STEEL PENS.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.

RIYEUVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY.
rOt'GHKEEPSIE, N. V.

OTIS BISBEE. A.M.. Principal ami Proprietor,

COTTAGE HILL SEMINARY,
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BISHOP & REIN,
JKTKLBBS,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

NEW YORK.
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AMERICAN NEUTRALITY.
rTllIE President has issued his proclamnlinu

side in sympathy

e nif rils oF t fie case.

) beginning the conduct o

f France, and the progress of the (>r-
has been most warmly welcomed by

i would most stoutly oppose any Ger-

• war. instead of r

h-nhiy ..I the Freud,. The n-nk shows

Of Louis N,u-u L r..)S in French regard is

mg of the war shows both t

ml ihat tic Kivncli w-n- nn-i.n

highest p. ant Uy the lirst N.M'.

apparently utterly lust under t

Natural consequence of this Si

decline of military reputation t

.eon. lie would have required, first, t

iclared cause of the war .should be

by the agreement of King Wii.ma.h t

should be surrendered to France.

But what could Germany justly demand as i

settlement? Certainly she might ask the re

nfVcn-d \\h\ tin' victor slam

uses. Eat the remark altril-t

is so characteristic uf the f

ins of his country— that n

lie says that Pril--ia sf-ek:

i ail -cn-ilde|iers,,ii- will agree :

and Lorraine

e popular feel-

le provinces as warm for the French, it

been inclined to argue that, being nat-

urally German, they cuild be properly allotted

Germany. Now the facts in regard to Al-
c and Lorraine are very simple. They are

undoubtedly, and especially Alsace, largely Ger-
and language and tradition. But

ly so. The

loutof 2,383,S

lans. These
ml iVo i, „-,,.„

practicable, it is very plain that a o
treaty is intolerable. The intelligei

opinion of the world should require

treaties which conclude great wars si

l>|-e--ure of defeat in war. the surremi

ved. Even in the St. Thomas treaty.

! between Denmark and

mother country, insisted that the

cession should be submitted to the

of the island. Let Germany ask,

world, for the end of the Bonai',

France, and for the exjien.se whi

THE NEW PARTY.
Republican majority is so Ian

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE
WAR, AETER GRAVELOTTE

1

A daily paper lately asked, "Did Prussia

German unity was i

France ; but if for 1

beginning an endless

vasion had apparently been at first baffled by
Germany. But a series of tremendous battles
bad been subsequently fought, leaving, as the
same paper said upon another page, (he Fiem h

lint o.peniiu-ni'- may he safely tried

would be culpably perilous

y. The independent action of the

who are prohibitionists is one

ments. We call them Republ

mand. ju-aetieaily , is 'thai the Democratic party

shall succeed, unless the Republican party will

declare for prohibition. They know, of course,

that if "temperance Republicans" throughout

what they have done in

stitutional amendments would be imperiled, the

work of the war, as fur as possible, undone, and
the enemies of all temperance reform would be

intrenched in power. In Massachusetts, we say,

this experiment may be safely tried. For wheth-
er the Republicans adopt the prohibition j.oiicv

—in which case Mr. Run i.n-.s and hi= associate's

would probably withdraw from the ticket, and

remains, the Republicans will carry the State.

But if it should be attempted in New York the
result is evident enough.

The plea of the temperance Republicans is

plain. They say thai, in their judgment, there

is no evil in the country so fatally alarming a-

druukeniiess. ami that neither of the great par-

tics is brave enough to deal with it by u declara-

tion of absolute determin

are tired, they say, of tl

and will risk the conseq

If elections in this count

involve so many -precioc

might, perhaps, safely demand t

i to stop it. They
nffling of parties.

III-. -|.rrla]

form of bis

iiv diu-i- ill-

will .aily take |,|acc np,,i] i--uos that absorb ill

attention of the people, and the question of jut

hibition is not yet such a question. Perhaps i

led and concentn
terests. The Democre

French (luv,

e? If proposed from
hi- head-quarters before Met'/, with his victori-
ous armies encamped upon French soil, that the
French Government should abdicate, and that

should give pledges not to renew such an abom'
mnble enterprise, does the paper think that
France would have assented, or even patiently

ful cost of li e, was the King to -nine ,],-,,

jpelcsslv beaten, and would be-
have herself,

conquered.
and ask ber what she <

ie the paper assumed that it was
the duty of tl ? King ol Prussia t pro|,„se to

Bazaink, as proof that he was unable longer to

still claimed by France,
I'unlier continuance of the wav
When the French have had em
either by reason of defeat or i

mav prop, ose it without the

leuijuiiutis rebuff; or until

e a friendly mediation. To
the advantage is

responsibility of

inanity.

THE NATIONAL INTEREST IN
EDUCATION.

The head of the Bureau of Education at

Washington, the Hon. John Eaton, Jim., is

evidently resolved that his office shall be of
the utmost practical value. We have already
had occasion to quote some of the signilicant

statistics and facts which be has collected and
published, and to bear witness to his profound
conviction of the perils, and the grow ing pei iK

ighest sense, education is not a State mutter,

irested in the schools of Florida
; and nothing

as more exasperating and disheartening to an
itclligent American citizen of any Western
tate before the war than to know that educa-
oii was actually forbidden to the poor laborer

The Bureau of Education has heen of preat
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j.dly illiterate, adidt- in the United Slates
;

nililinK tn the-e. th ill te ah ii I- - i

la.-t session by Mr. Himh, of Mti-aelui-e

looking to a national supervision of the wl

subject, to secure tin- proper di-chargeby e\

State of Its educational duty ?

Mr. Eaton, tin- CoiuuiisMoner of F.ducuit

bus just issued a "Circular of Informant

v.l, i,b wdl be furnished u|«ui application to

eulioual isf»-i'r th „,/,-_ He ha- ul-o delivered

mi address before the National Teachers' Asso-

ciation, at Cleveland, in wbich he considers the

tion, and states distinctly what, under tb ( 'in-

stitution, it may unquestionably do. It may

District of Columbia, and upon the Indian res-

velations require, us in the exchange of details

of information, one of the surest methods of

raising the educational standard. It may call

all persons and States to account Tor whatever

lias been intrusted to them for purposes of edu-

cation. It may use the public domain, or the

money received from it, for educational pur-

poses. It may obtain and codify the most am-

plc domestic information for the benefit of Con-

gress and the country. For all these duties

and -cniies a naiu.nal Inneaa i- not ouiy con-

venient, it is imperative.

During the late session of Congress there

was an unsatisfactory debate, in the .Senate,

renewed again and ;i^.m until ;t become- sal-

isfactory; and it can result satisfactorily only

hi a system which, directly or indirectly, secure-

["NDKK WHICH KINO '

e of Louis Napoi.kon would he farcical, if

,vere possible to lead uf the terrible -lauedi-

, or to think of the nule-erikddc suhVring

1 of the character of tho

fair to presume that, sin

aria bo placed upon the

I'ilR TlinlTJ.Iv; IN" N"irril

CAROLINA.

V <'.mitt:sf"NniNr in iYiliuiiie.t<ui, NV

nhnu, who disapproves (be late a,n..ii

ernor ll.ii.mis, wilier us hi regard to

lall. -V ( bill du-'lie I'CUMiN, that

i French people. His r

Louis XVIII. was more
cestors, and humored the

length, alarmed by theii

feeling, and by his own 1

Under his successor, Cii

of the rights of the peop

WAli NEWS I'.V ATLANTIC CAULK.

to be tho truth. The Govern*

FOREIGN NEWS.

hodv mentions him. Nobody cues about him.

But there is a feeling of pity for the poor young

hoy over whom he has so ridiculously -eiiti-

eliie! of • c Orleutiists, said that a republic was

But it seems to be now understood

replace 1 o empire. This is doubtless due to

likely to relinquisl

Kvi-ii Lncts 1

with Bi.lcvSL.t-i:, quoted b; ;

fokt is not a neutleinan who would be likely

to be of great service to the country at thi-

juncture. The better leader-. Id-'' -M. -It'll

-

Favrk, probably know, with M. Lau.mi.aii.,

that it is the misfortune of French lepiiblicun-

ism not to comprehend t

any rights, t

moil. He said di-

the insurrection; hut e has no power to dil-

trial of any citizen otherwise than by jury.

The (biveinor, ill reply

hi- ili.-re;;arilot thewri'

erv for liim to declare that the civil authority

was powerless over the

question whether rcso

had become necessary

ernor, under any circumstances, could suspend

utions, of course, which

could only hesatisfuct lily settled by impeach-

ment of the Governor.

year together;
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Travel and Adventure

THE STORY 6FI SHIPWRECK. StfjTSS
CHAPTER XIII.

The Voyage of the "Flvhn; Snid."—Uxi.-ly f.-r l.-r

S'li.'ts.— t.':ti't-n" Mn-.'i-iv.'^ A-rount.—A Ml."

Spectacle.—Lonely Uwith of u L'lwtuwsiy.— I In- i(>-

In the preceding chapter oi.tr readers

ui uk' r command ut" Captain Mnsgrave, Inun

Siewart [-lim.l. in -eareh .-.I" llin-o of the j-.ivty

who had been left behind at the island nt„g.-

where so many weary month:

Week n lie v week went bv, ;

of the little vessel and her

were received. At length Mr. Kay

hoping against hope, began to feel

anxiety in regard tu her late, in whh

hearted people l»v wl i he was

wuni.h svinpail.i/.ed. 'I'h-j had a fclk.w-io.i-...

i tliev respeeled highly -
„1 !„; Captain Mn-g.a... .

. They were indeed

Captn

Mr. Kavnal

trying hard-hip
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ligh degree. Quite i

'",..»™?i,;!'.,'.'..''
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BRED l.\ THE BONE.
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it was taken in secure vonr ruins

Well. M, -1

d thawed again,

c fact is, I made that kc With

Yon," erred Richard, in affected
t. "Why, ,,„ ,n„>, l.o :, rne, l,„, i,j.l ooii
Look ill »,„.!-:

1 them admiringly clc
Its. "Do ti ke another glass', M . lie>e

Nay, Sir; I' e a friend in the narlo • waitin
mc," rejoined the landlord, drvlv. lie an?

n regret l.nving g,,,.

1 «,.h / i,, i,"ohscrved Richard Mil. 1, 10

ly eo called, is often I

:he beam, nuil J'assio.

"ill'.
|

|

-.-= i-. but hi- In,].

my .iln.-U l.i-.lr

will* ii"t mill ln>

iti.-uii.ui „r f„.;l,,v. TIil-m. air

iii'iiut- l.nt iliirtii.-L-liL-, Imt they

, thongh not ;i|>i lor plots, nit

,';::;,:!;

Dentil is whispering in

!::,:?„:.;

III.' III.' Ill ll.L- llffj.fl.ll.C ll.lligjj

...ught Mi.-.t it 'juiie Mauled linn, w
locking ii|.. hi' found thin all was .1

I-ir-t bring me it bottle ol'slimy ami
-. then ask him to step in."

nog-makl obeyed; and pic-cmly theiu
ivy step in the passage, und in -tiodc

nint;. Mi Tieiethak. I unn.fi

.•.. g.,...l (n; „; mi. iK'i. h.meiei

lessly. "Parson Whimper ought !

beticr than to send rne down her.

.l.ihn '1'ii'iethii'k .-t(i|>]ed nt c

.
=
....!,..!:. ,:,.!i.„ ."..-,: f Wl.imppy?*

'" ; "' '-v.:-:it !: I -I me :i „.i ia.no

'•I
1 '- 1 ' M' '.,,,>,,. ,. t C.jinpiun. It wn.

nc emphii-is ;n hi, word-.
Vhni.pei s shi.iihl he alum ;

« i- be, Mi y And ):,>w', 5

Hum «i.|'.- well c

' " ' I "
! il' y n permit me to rbmige

I N..». the i. :»:: •>. i. air henu' -i>

ate with I'a,v,„, \\l, lm |,,,. and ha-.my
at >,|„,.,. ( :,;,.« ,

! \\!i,, ikr N,m, e S my

<il' the landlord shyk a- he [ait ,i,m n ihejdav*,

Kieha.d Vuikc laughed a short dry langh, an-
parontly ut some r.-lf. , ... .',:- on I,.

_

"tt.-ll. I ii.M.m ymicgotyonrliiend, land-

. Sir. Though.

gent lei

hav. I,,.,.,, ,,v(-,| n, ( 'mmpion to do that.'

"Indeed, I -hall be very pleased to come,"
" Ki nd I' ml li I have nothing to he

" Ven go, i.l. Sir. Mine's only me. and mv
ugluer Ilaiiy, and llu- lueiul c-i mine. Solo-
ii l "..I- Il iuiiII |,lPail . [„ ualk this way."
•I. .'I • lake the l,..:il« w,||, (,,. ;,,„| ttn.-i», per-

CUAITKH XIV.

i the rear of the ho...

liie' i-.r.;:;,,;;!

[>T U..,..- ;:!„,:,. ,,,,.[

I !'.- b.n orthodox, l, v all

nal torments, I u.a : .::r. or
j

a." U leather-. ;,

^ and lemons pervaded
utly accorded with its
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altogether afforded to I

desolate" private sittini

very agreeably. On a c

most retired comer of

Coe and Harry Trevethk

t„ >,iv in which of their c

u-tonishmeni appeared when the vouug painter

prc-ented himself ai ihe dour Harry's checks,

which were not pah1 before, became i-riin
,

though she. neither moved nor spoke. But Sol-

omon ruse, and. with a frown, seemed to he ask-

ing of Treveihick the reason of this unexpected.

"This is a friend of Mr. Whymper's," said the

us. That's my daughter Harry. ^

intimate friend of hers—as yon r

are a family patty, in fact, or shall

•
I have seen Mr. (.'oe before."

: ••and. though

Sol, what could you I

" laughed Trevethick, grii

.z:,F

11 Did you see the chapel, Sir, and the tombs ?"

"
I hardly know, indeed," said Richard. "It

was the climb itself that I enjoyed the most, and

idmll never forget a* long as I live.".

" Oh, but you must go properly over our nuns,

young gentleman,'' -aid Trevrihick. v.nli tin' ;m

of a proprietor. "My girl here, or Solomon,

must show you them to-morrow, for they need

•
t )ii ves ;

/ know, " answered Solomon, dog-

gedly; "hut nobody won't go up to the eastle

at a frightful speed."
• Av and if :ini f ulv vise cloud-." said Ti'ev-

id,. Idling In- pipe, and peaking with great

,vit\ : "the Hying Dutchman was seen ott the

' Kv old Madge, I suppose?" observed >'olo-

' 1 I II Madge." retorted tl landlord.

t year with all hand-, lung before she drove

,,
"|

Nl -i,:,k May, bottom upward."
•'

lint how was that'.-" inquired Richard, with

-We'll, Mr, it was this way," said Treveihick.

t was a stormv night, though n..i so had u one

,(,,, ,. hU r.. be. and the lite-boat bad gone

tua di-abled ladiamaii. She bad been away

enough. She had b

for you look as though the wind had h

t as I shall never for-

get to inv dying nay. i

mercy on their souls!'

I. ' Why shouldn't you 1

Well, why nut?' say

.Inlni Treveihick.' And s

'No," said Trevethic

t as I say. John IVovcluck

in l iy
l

rbc"fH

,

|

/'-'
1
d'Kele

tone; "I don't doubt t

omon, laughing. "But

,.:iil ul the n.:M- a- a laai-c ,- known in

Midland,, Well, if -he'- doomed. Madge-

day- hel'oie

(•• e.vimpl

gated Kehaid.

for example, belonged

lint still she, was expected homey'

\ her drive'intu ihe haw and break to piece

iin-i ihe md; yonder? And why should

ciilcucc, Id say the least of it. But what is

I'MiiL- l>ut. hn.an. ul' whu-b you also spoke'

" lies seen before great storms, however,

said Tievethifk ; "you ask the coast-guard mei

and hear what l/icij say. There's many a era

has put out to her from Gethiu. and come i|tiii

close, so that a man might almost reach her wii

a boat-hook, and then, all i.f a sudden, there

notliing i" be seen but ihe big waves."

.Inhn Treveihick had more to say to the sun;,

effect, to which h'tehaid b-ienrd with aitrum

coune-\ ; while at the same lime he held I

and of that of the girl he felt ahead) assured.

He scarcely ever addressed himself to Harry, and

as much a- po-ilile avoided ga/.ing a I her. If

the idea of his paying any -en. .it- attention lu

though probably without any (dear e .epliui

" Its the least they could do in the spirit, aitei

having done so much mischief in the Mesh."

auce taking the form of i i'e-t i ining -pc-

illations, was almost tuo much 1

I'm- Hichard':

sense of humor : but In.- only nodded with gravi

; .id Solomon, "have you seem em
r/ here has been at Gethiu all hei

And liar-

fife, nas she

bC

There was an awkward silence. Harry had

of ihe dispute between her lather

becoming serious.

JIadge describe the very ship as

:iv,ml ii.CL-lii

. iliou^h— ii, Kir |i ;1 , ,i lln.nulll- I,

I. -Ii^ln -I"";' •
.'

„Vl,',~i,i-',.l.'.'..'rV„r,.','„\". 1 ',",h..";M

c the burner was shvlilung .

yoiid ,l,o village. The movement was

i'n,-uu,s as 'rapidly .Xalldn^ttaS
was m, h.ngei ahum l«v,indll,, but I

.nidging mi the uihcr sale of il willi Ham

This second hatllrdirld was less extensive tl

guns. Su the 1'ivii.l i.-l have fell; I'or between
four and live o'clock I hey ouuceul rated upon that

spot their heavicsi lir,. massing all available guns,

ami shelling the woods cunningly. Their

emld drift

entiess glee

!

THE BATTLE OF

., ,ia-.. w the I'olhus lpc.'- dr-iTi[.lpo|i of Ihe salient

,uints. if the battle loan the -da borate and graphic

n.TUUiit telegra|ihed tu the Trihun, .
by its special

orrespondent, whu witnessed the struggle at

lead--] -ters. and stood bv the -ide of Hlsvl.vK.rK

uid King William.
The correspondent reached the halile-gruiind

phuiil noon of the 1Mb. ju-t as the lighl was wax-

ng warm. His po-iiiuu was on a bill, whence
111,, uortii a-" gradually and -ma. lily approached

.

ttile of Graveluite bad actually e

iovvu that the 1'rus-iui,- held ihc-t

yoiid the Liois de Valtx, which.-.

ics lav across ihe uiilv road by win
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THE WEAVER.

::
'::":

;

:KZZ«,,

cnor. Then, suddenly

l"'"K'»K '"' ""-• "-' mc,-nc sen.ence " /.,

„„ ..<t /'.it/—nVn ne va j.Ihs .' hi a profound

.j.-s suited to tin- decreet of fate. You are pre-

luded from slaking, withdrawing, or changing

hm-kl? lie Millie-.' Ymu ucnjhbm has won?

I Im-k- haw l-e.-n . r i,i< who fail'.! M come

. i,. nil i he i.-ilik i.

:ii|.|.imi.

„„l il.o .1-

,cs and g
<v the li

nii.m i- snpplie

ow tl.e hgblu.g Ml the Kurhai,

, is supplied with great and brillin

rhan.leh.-rs mid the

haded oil lumps. And thereby

. of this bright lighted and dcep-

.. .,]„-. uliar.^rnm.-taiiee. Why -Imuhl thi- coii-

l,.:.Mng - amd? We haw all heard of "sweat-

ndcr ihe cravat i if thm ir.'.ipio. although the

...ml ««., s lur. To -Cttle thi- n.teiest.llg

uc-tiuii in physics or acoustics, M. Croupier

.I.e. when he turned out a shower of gold. He
ad -lipped a gold piece into his crmut each

me he had rai-e.l hi, hand ihcicro, ami. had

louished of the irre

boulder from una of

, plain clothes alway:

What did the admit

gulurity by a tap (

Hit} -.x-iht
... .V. I,.„lfc.

;
.-i . . !,: ) ,- ;.l,. -.. ,\\* in •- . - "-.•

-h.Mi',,1 be :ini de.cptjnti " 1 J - - b.ill roll-

it- .-ci.lnt.igal actual >ii-tai.uu C ii f..r a

no disturbance; that is one of tl

•i secret receptacles, takes c

tioos, and demanded tlm

.rdingly expelled by the a<

i is grievonslv annoved
sua conduct of persons

jelvea in the Kursaul

holdh and immensely. The limit of Lets at the

licniect f|uar:iiite table i.- four thon-and florins

on ,-.-,. I, -ingle bet. G played

h.- «' LI eo

id, and broke the hank there. His aggregate

tu-ir ..f tl.ain- Incauei ,it|..-i in a i'o,..«n

i..lb i)i...„:ht i'„- .1 ' .i;..« I.

puVthc hill, and then leave it wi

i-.'i in theaggicgale. Thcphiasei

ley aie infringed upon, except to

the capital placed by the adminis

di-pn-.il of Fortune on any panic

rticularday. Intbeentram

Au Tiwi«l-ui.f!»% (

broken occasionally.

. on ; ,t,v ,1a.,

''• >"< L-.-.HI.

twice the sum he gained

Counte-- Ki->el. I She ha- been "(ten described.

K\ery one has heard ol her being wheeled in her

play, almost uninterruptedly, seven days each

week during the whole season. Fabulous talcs

are told rending her age; but. from her looks,

cubar'l'elan.u,- »>'l' th.-'la'u-' 1-.u.|V.m Ni'Lt
of Kus.-ia fix the date of her both as being al-

most certainly since the beginning of the pie-s-

verv biigiite\ed."an.l very 'utl'ahle — such me

ame of this ,.!,..• w.,.1,1 famous beauty. Nich-

olas left her one hundred th.nj-and tlorius i year.

The prc-eut F.mpcior cut do» n this pen-ion one-

"t,,;:",,,,

"»• t""'
I..,.,,. I:„i

the PrivtUqirlt Ii„ni

spued in 1860, at which

equeitces tlicrcuf.

" tl i'k' lusbeto

:<7;L
9 of the springs will It

in consequence of ha

lis will be "llBd-Hoi

sterling, and 1 will go

pl.t.-e i- the gieaiest guming-hcll m the w
The K.ngaideus will he |,.idy, green, .-I

md the wells, form-

°" ^
-cquent balls to which all

Knrhaus, and giving the

>f fifty, seventy-five, and

, ir annum! Yes, Hom-
burg is a lovely place, mid the Pru'hg'irh: Bank

done every thing for Homburg.

A SOUL'S PARTING.

On a fine September evening in the

ance, when the purple glow of the

sky lightened the purple of the vine-c

v iM.-u.hiii; then -tr.a.g arm- t.. help to ear

!„ «,. i,-. I. A ii. i .tig i he -allererswasn ynm
nan. who lay pale and in. a mule- upon a ,-tict.

i. In l-.iin" the j. i..l pcplc nf Turtles ti».k c

M. t h.-..le- Jcmiie |.„ imii

eek. Mr. Charles Temple

getting <

I,., a u.l

Mr. Charles Temple liar

Miss Clara worshiped i

Of poems. Ill hi- ijilalni .-f poet

Mr. Cl, ; ,rles Temple had during his c t-hip of

tly. As for the

gi initially bent down toward him,
insisted upon descending from her

I herself turning the worshiper.

,|e. the wounded, was at once con-

. who was l .aia- g. .Itailiei ..

had much to do »nb her

a w„- la- in- him ^aa.ru \.

tChaiity. For

ugh a daik gicnc of deb i

1; but the iloitoi - pnii-iui-d cie .Ictcied

she laughed at his tear- for her, .ii-iegai.lcd

, iilmlv .,i. ;ii iai Mi. h.o.i.. her lm-bainl's

i be-i'lc him. and 1 1... i.-i Hei

me, wa- forced to reply to I

iv ; the >ming lui-

but the wumg wif

.. !lisdistrc-s am

i-::-:.::
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there was wvy small hope of her life. Through-

out her illnes"- she remained gentle mid brave.

Her chief anxiety was still fur her husband : her

chief regret when her own death seemed near

was caused by the ha-eca-iing "f hi- gnO. N..

doubt deep ilinvii in her heart there wore fervent

wi-hc-and pravers that .lie might [he only a lit-

lie longer with him: but the-e were for no human
car. At length, one evening Charles wasarmi-ud

from du/ing by a noi-e in his room. On looking

Theresc. who was weeping violently. Then the

truth at once Hashed on him that Clara was dead.

Yes; why hide it from him? Her spirit, while

he slept unconscious of hi* loss, had died awny

The night was far advaneed when Charles

Temple awoke from the uneasy -h-ep into which,

notwithstanding his passion of grief, or rather

because of it. physical weakness made him hill.

his pretty wife in the deep Devonshire lane where

first lie wooed her. He thought he had given

her a while rose from his breast. Hie took it;

- patient slept : mid h

t table flickered littulh

a- though fanned by an invisible should flutter-

ing light dark .shadows crept about in the cor-

ners of the room, like the black robes of dead

scene of their labors during life. Outside the

wind rose and fell in lung measured sighs; and

., i-'v. rain -drop-, whieh c e down at interval

patteied against the window like lingers of -hi

oring .^hu-t- who were there tapping for admi

sion. A strange, sad fancy now -ei/.ed Charles

braiti had so lately recovered, and his bodily

weakness, might well be accounted for. He i

visit him. Surely before her death she in

have longed and yearned to bid him farewe

and what was more probable, than that I

spirit .lung to earth till it had taken leave

' realh cxpciii

'lisper iiei

irth, my Charles."

Sx'iir The'rese overslept herself that morning,

so that the sun was up before her, and was throw-

ing a chain of gold ihrou^h ihe Icill' di-.oMi win-

dow curtains on ihe Moor of her patient's room

as she entered it. When -he looked Inward ihe

hed she crossed her-elt and called on the Virgin,

Beside Charles Temple there lay another form.

As soon as she had suniewluvt recovered herself,

tore closely, Scanr

I'heicM' Found
Wft.lM,

, body «

upleielv insensible, w

1st. Many were i

go eireiiiu.-tance g

. who fully bolieu

i body of the here

., .'marvel. V'hen the sisier who
watched beside Mrs. Temple believed that she

died she had really sunk into a deep trance-like

sleep. To save him-elf unnecessary pain the doc-

tor had not visited the snppo>ed corpse of his fa-

vorite. Had he done su he perhaps would have

discovered the mistake. Clara hud awakened

pa-ing ,-trengih given hv lever had enabled

her to lise. Her love for Charle- being the

lept and seated herself b

the dazzling ligh

:
grave, winch for

dying, the p

! dim liglit lot

amiliar picture, nothing
:cept the

ell fr the hed-

This stillne-s and e

., U in tin 1 town •iru- 1, (ho oiiarier. and t li-

-tnpprM in the middle,' as (hough ir wei

of ihe ingiil. "Chna. Clara, w line ai

there appeared npoi

bed-curtain, which

little trarisp.

ran through

• ,uent white hand. Thou
from Charles Temple, and a

.light
.'

„

-reeze. The face,

geful complexion,

i.uieli the

I so well. There wa- no more -p.irkle ..(

u ihe e\e- which woo.' mrued upon linn with

ed, l iiul'ul ga/o, and lit with a -naiige

rthlv In-irc. On the ooh.rle.s |j,k ihere

d a l.oni -mile a- ol ; ouhcmi lallm::

field of -now. That smile was the nm-i

tly Ihing in ihr whole apparilion. ll was

,.„,„,. hid n>i I'.iri. | mimicsC I'--

,n ,,-.1 . "1 '-«'-

llllll Il-II.iiI llllll

nk the .p.-ll in

Mil,-, III.

'yon ..- il.ei. ,li,k,' ii 1 .1 leave ol me,

iat was like the voice of fhe old Clara heard

omafar. "Yon love me still, Charles:'"

" hove von, mv heart's tir-t and In^t darling."

e rejoined, in tone- dulled bv the strong pre-Mire

HOME AND FOREIGN GOSSIP.

fnuua v-pcdal agent ol lii.- Ttv.i-nry Ueparluanl. '1

EIi;:'S::;!!i;J
,:

iir!':,

s ,.', V,
1

,

,'
, ,

ehoMci-in rr imrlHol K..i ;>.

:
Portugal, Spain, Italy, C

Whereat hotel proprietors ii

cleans will go to Europe

HUMORS OF THE DA-Y.

:,;":::
:

.:\o
:

::i::vS

:^:;:\:;:x.^c
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N A P LEON
DEAD MENS CLOTHES SOON WEAR OUT.
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GROUSE SHOOTING.

Thk Twelfth "f August is a day looked f

f.-v his winter supple of oat-meal and whisky.

All tin.' moorland' of Seutlaml i- ciircfully pre-

•wol. and.altlmnghthe vearly daughter ni'lnnls

is very large, the supply appears to keep pace

"
Early inTlte 'season, before the birds have

Eysu southern
|

ers, well trained to the tin; «rr of the Engli.-

|.;olnd-.', \Miik their eyes and shako t'

t of the condensation of vapors <:

shibited

n ployed to cxplai

nigh the imperial Parlia

to lln- [|„-il'i\ S.-i-l-
:
and

l.nt 1 r. «lio ...«IM_ I.I..I- ' ail I-

liill strengi' •!" Highl. n i.-.pmv- a I n ,-*

mark the di- a, if jjcinl <-1 d.-'.-ut -'I a pa- k i

The u!nr-r-r of a grouse, :

THE COLOR OF SEA AND SKY.

„.,-ii,l ,,f a pip Hk'ar i-i Muer than that ivliir

d be. The
rail mar k«ell so-n <>n a bright miihiv day.

. „. in f„ i, il,.< -nnple-t fi.rm ..f the expei i-

whieh lias passed lliroueji the pipe Mrut and

< L.,p,entlv gives u « Inter . haul.

The e'olor of water is. it appeal-, h. a great

degree dependent .... the <anie ean-e a< lln.t of

llie <kv. M.N.ret, of Ueneva, soon after Pro-
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Chirr- I^ilh i

Intensely Mil'. 1 "ii >' I'iij.'lii '

,„,,! :i. .-..r.lnr; |,.a |
; i T .-

1 1 T ]
.1 ..-t—;-. >. L'. Ill

iv 1,1 ih- \i...i.i-, l; an ai Marseilles

IlriKl.tl.lu,— I, ; .k I.cucwk 4. Darker

-eas l>y iilgic, in other* and in some livers hy t

breaking up ol soil colored red by iron. 1

*)j.n.|m.. green color is pnnluced in [minis

, due to the optical pi

2 grotto of Cuprera, v

s the glorious blue nnd g

cOl/NT lasl'AIMX ON THE WAR.

-
-., M ,. |._,-li,1l!Mi, in. 1 rin- Tin- .leioul.T <.| mi iilliinn

LADY FAIR.

TN BRKEATH the beech-tree sitting.

lug knitting.

shadows Hitting

Th vouch von

All inv thoughts

All

Say

Lady fair?

'" •
v0"r m "s'"g'

To be elnsped in your t

Yet you s«v—tlint lovers tense yoi

Lady fair I

One by one, to their undoing.

Baffled still, but still pursuing.

Tangled in the snare:

In your ever-changing smile hid.

Or beneath your sleepy eyelid.

Many a heart it hatli beguiled.

Gently with their leafy banner.

Doth my goddess wear:

Any secret spell to move her

To the wish of mortal lover,

Cold as fair?

lint to see those dark eyes brighten.

And for me with kindness lighten,

"While the cheek's rich colors hcicli'en.

What would I not dare?
To inform their scornful splendor

With the love-light soft and tender,

him- tin.- proud heart to surrender,

Lady fair!

By the passion they 1

any further use. I have made one ihou-and cus-

tom shirts, and stitched hftv-six dozen collars,

four-ply. each day for four years.—Mrs. Mary
E. KtNcsLU-UY, Green Island. Albany Co.. N. Y.

JXTKKESTING TO LADIES.

Oi.li Grover & Maker Ma.-hine has bad eon-

it service for the iai.-t eight years, during

ch time, as a family sewer, we have neither

i nor heard of its equal for simplicity in eou-

r.-tion and nealiic--. with giCLit durability of

b. 'Witching.' as applied too' her niueliiiie-

.hi- neighbor-., is vwih a.- unknown."—H. F.

BKWAKE OF TOOTH POISONS

!:d mlhr-c f the imly preparation that i&illy

e-en'f, the teeth •<{ hardens the gum— tV:i-

ADVFRTISI-MI N'l S.

RUPTURE

^<K
STEEL PENS.

American Branch of House.
91 JOHN ST., New Tork.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.

COTTAGE HILL SEMINARY,

LV-uoens S.']-t. inner l-lili. 'I'll,- l.»-l' (V:ilm<>« o[

>|,»rl.-rii Cun'iia _"-. jlu.-ic, ami Art.

MICROSCOPES from 50c. to $500.

O OX AND5

SOUPS AND BEEF TEA FOR THE MILLION.

THE PEOPLE'S EDITION.

HARPER'S
COMPLETE EDITION

LIFE AND WORKS

Kl. F. I.HIEITSII.
In Two Volumes, $1 50 each.

LIFE, LETTERS. LECTVRES ON CORINTHIANS.

SKUMOX^ PREACHED AT BRIGHTON 1

.lie favoAhefr corrii.fet'r'Mh.i "Lil.n"'\J-!\u'

,,,'„ i anil n.-Jit thim imy oih.T in lie-' in,,

jed bv HARPER & BROTHERS, New 1
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To the Ladies of the United States,

I. T. STH1IT & CO.

PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS,

VERY RICH SATIN BROCATELS,

TRIMMINS SILKS AND SATINS,

Broadway, 4th Ave., 9th and 10th Sts.

Cut Paper Patterns
OF SUITS IN

HARPER'S BAZAR.

HARPER & BROTHERS'

SPECIAL TRADE SALE,
1870.

From Au

We invite the attention of Booksellers to our

Special List of Books, which we will sell on the

following terms, for C.i.-h, from the 22d of August

to the 30th of September, after which our terms

will positively be as heretofore.

We shall not sell at any of the Trade Sales

ais Fall.

The Special List will be furnished to Book-

ellers on application to the Publishers.

HARPER & BROTHERS.

ROGERS'

GROUPS OF STATUARY.

THE BAZAR BOOK
OF

DECORUM.
THE BAZAR BOOK OF DECORUM. The

Care of the Person, Manners, Etiquette, and

Ceremonials. llimo, Toned Paper, Cloth,

Beveled Edges, $1 00.

A vc-iv enin-riil ami j n . !
i

.
mh- i Mmi...n.ti:iiii "1 1 1

, •_=-

!
.- it., tie, taking Its name from the Bazar

EVERY MAN HIS 0WM PRIWTER,

A GREAT OFFER!!
.1

.,'!..',' mm. in :,iiin,'|, n v:.;.. Mil ..hK.i.s

'"T: l'AMIIY r-\-~ .. ,/.!.. .-i..-,,,,. ,-. ;..,:.;. Kuv-

Fishing in American Waters.

VINEGARrf-Vi:
1

:;

1

"f

-pltENCII (ui.l I-

^
. Y ,

«!!! <.,,.-, s,,,!. i;i.

n, ,, „ : -
(i

.
i

,
.,. vi

,,1 "r" l< n li U U l\l l' l \

$240£™C.r

Ill hi nij'l

V

\
J ° M i*

*//
II i i /

NEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

HARPER £ BROTHERS, New York.

wrr.f.'.w .rrinii - i i mi.-. .... mi />..-..

S|,...'il.. . I
.

., .1 - ..I...-- ..I l I..-.'I.-. Hi. I.....

',:!;'
J, ,,!,':'::;;,

UIKI'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Bazar.

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION.

n.1.1. -:- . f Mir' II, /;,..'.' :!:,- I,.,ll„,. ,..„

' I in Nr« V !. -i .'.ill -ly m-ILIi il.i'i.-,.|,|.c.ir-

.;

.;" ''..: '."'.
"irJi'h E£pS

'/i
f;' :

,:v

!;,;:''.
:

\: t\^:

:

zh\::^

ol 'I'.v.l.t V-tlv.- IVlll- ,111.1 l'll*l I MIL'. '111.- MUlie

BBtte i i i. tamli i.i in Paris. DreMmnk
-I Ull'l-I >"'ll 'I I. I "I it".- "«'" HI I-'""

Harper's Weekly,

to Rev. Frederick Wobe

%l^l

i: ,'l',:';'

1

." '.'"
',',.!.."

,'."i,,'ii,.!,".!r"-'i

l

i,..'i'.

l

."',!."i,"i

KT'^''i'.'.''w'i'l'|, 'V,.',\ .,'|.'l''..f Hi'.l I

FRESH NOVELS,
HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yoim.

lirrnl.l r< /7.-HV „r l.7'i.l
|

Dv „, Etonian.

II ^ I ! I V I

F<tir.~r>'Mh:nn-is.— Th.' Vtrm.iiiotn.— T

, FiiKr.il '.'.''I flolh,

Harper's Magazine.

• II •! I- M l> 'M.I ' in I.'.

:;^ i

H:
;;^;

:::

1

!:
;

'i

:

'.l!!!,!"ri,lZ!Z,r,

TERMS for HARPER'S JlltllllE, U'Frhl.V, i

oH.£Ff!w i
1

! V' 1

HARPER JS BROTHERS, I
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"THE SEAT OF WAR."

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,
For Mariner., Soldier

Waltham
For Conductor!, Engine

Waltham

Waltham Watches,

Watches,

Watches,
:. CASES,

HOWARD & CO.,

BLEBS'

Farnham, Gilbert,& Co.

BANKERS,
No. 8 Wall Street, New York,

COMPOSITE
IRON WORKS COMPANY.

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELERS,

Under Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York,

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

Boman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

COK.U JliWKLK 1

.

'Consular Seal" Champagne,

TOMES & VAN RENSSELAER,

6 MAIDEN LANK, N". Y.

/-ill\- •• l ' I

TO LV(II 'IS, TL. 1;..o.m.I vo-im, Diinvmi..

ofthemost
e
popu'lni IJJ i '[ i; I'.i's

' U- M >r.l."- :,,

F. \'l'i.,nN, !: 11 V't::-n. :.|'.1» 1>
.

Ti.'.in..- _Tii. u

pV.-.-Mii.'w,,,. iV. K
!

'. > '.M< l':.a- w:-, M;,,V A. ].iv-

L 1 \ li i M 1 "
J

,i,
:'

I'Vi'ii-'-', h'.'k i:. , h ...r.'s.s.;. J,,hii <..'s.,m'.

nl;;;,V:,'!«;"S!v,!;:;:;v,n:
,

ir;w''!,,:-'.->";

;;,s
,

;Js""n::
,

,;,:::;,':;, l: 1;;:M;;'r;;i:,

HULL'S
TRANSPARENT GLYCERINE

SOAP.

piilCEDAXD II.lUsTKATliD MANUALS,,

I , ,
/

'<

,
u pagea.

$2000 A YEAR AMD EXPENSES

'fSX.Tn<-iir i'ltl.\< £ Vl'
1

.'!' >>«'York. '

GETTING UP CLUBS.
Great Saving to Consumers,

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,,

GEORGE W. READ \ CO.,

NELSON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
CINCINNATI, O.

Owned and conducted by RICHARD NELSON,

1,. S::.<. ,,i ,./7V.,,'>M,,., ,.- r>„ ,>,.;„„<'.

MACGREGOR'S

Rob Roy on the Jordan,

The Rob Roy on the Jordan, Nile, Red Sea, and

Gonne.-nrctli, &<\ A Canoe Cruise in Pales-

tine and Egypt, and the Waters of Damascus.

By J. Macgregor, M.A. With Maps and

Illustrations. Crown 8ro, Cloth, §2 50.

•1
| 1, 1 L \ i UK III ll !

\i-n.'.l u- I'. i-.Mii:.. Mr. 31, L.L.'iof,'or wields tbepeu

,..',„ ,.Jk |M!l ,.]
I

.,!,.[ V ll'l.- I.. 111.' M.ll-ll.'ll

:
I II ! II 11"' ""''

I I i 1

'•>,„ :', M..1M ll.M.I- 'I ID' -1." flllfll.'lllllliL' lunik

ii'" "I'- mil I' "
'

'»t, .'
i. \ ;... ;u v.

): <.\,iu-. ui,|..'ii' I.. Iln •.. i-HL't.-j it v»;rit:i].'lr i;)\ ...

Pdblibued iiy IIARPER & BROTHERS, New Y

PAPER-BOATS.
MAINOUR OF TH1! !

Ml.-ll 1I>. 'll-:, Willi S. III].-, r.„mi-]..-l.

WATKKS, llAU'll, A; UJ-.^lih.

FACTS FOR BUILDERS.

WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,

y*?\

«?

w^sssffj.

AGENTS $50,000

y'Y'xKWniN'.V " M.^.;'c'.'l.ku!.lYl.',

l

>;.'w

,

V l'.r^

BOOK AGENTS WANTED,

$10 A DAY : r
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t r II v hy befbrt ovr rmdm thU aaeb,

Svpplt """'. " splendid

P1CTOKIAL JVLAJ?

Of the Seat of War in France,

and the world will he greatly disappointed i

conditions „,,„„ France.

Hiilwlml..rtlK'Emi»T..rV uh.tolil I'ium

riii]>evial V and wluit <!' the < hum >-- t<>r B»n:i

,,,,,„-, who has brought tlm

III,- proudest military people

.park nl" moral ur [.liysi-nl li

. The whole

1,,| in the lu-tory id Hie world. Ill 1

,,i liny day* lifter the declaration of i

km! ]..-'-- than lorry <>i actual lighting—

I'liine Imperial and rhe Einpeio

ais niudesl dispatch to the Queen
liirsc, under the guidance of God

So WTOtO Lord Byron of tl:

The fatal glamour i

e of the Napoleonic dyn

THE GREAT SETTLEMENT.
Ui.r.ntL this paper is issued, but too late for

inueiit upon ils action, the Republican Mun-

ition of New York will have made iK nom-

tiuns and set forth its principles. What the

ady s,lasted ;
mu he little

of the Con-

vention, that it will be as wise and as firm as

the emergency demands, ^\'c say emergency,

because so much is really at stake. There is a

popular disposition, doubtless, to consider the

whole subject ol reconstruction finally settled,

view. But it is impossible that it can bo con-

refuses to acquiesce ; ami it is improbable that

the elections apparently show that it is not losing

very much more likely to ndopt

i polie

. The Democratic party

n but a disorganizing parr

ii-itish phrase, " her Muje-i_\

ningapnrty which diti.-rs up.

trying to ti.L'ht alt. i the battle is over : "If good

-traction acts of Congress, mid the legislation

Federal and State uere-ardy growing out of

peace permanent and i

|y inullth.-otherSinl.'-,>h...i

ur attitude upon this <

in New York declare

and customs of war have been greatly modified,

and are already practically more humane than

the books describe them. Keen so enlightened

a writer as Hautkfi:vii.i.i:, a> a correspondent

of the Evening J'asl recently mentioned, has

written against the abolition of privateering,

and has declared not only that private property

at sea need not he respected, but that the same

property on laud is at the mercy of the con-

queror. This doctrine, however, as to tho

rights of tho conqueror mi land, was denied by

another French commentator, Vlkue, who says

emphatically, that, according to the usages of

war on land, the belligerents have no right, and

iv of the subjects oi the hostile power: and he

asks why the same principles should not be ap-

The Emperor ..f France d

Prussia on ilio l.'.tli of Ji

l'm-ia announced officially

itM. l'iiKV.i-i-r.\in , lo\al'oauhoi!.u-a

-tim-t, immediately took the responsibility

sclaring to onr Go\ermnent that France wo
.the outdone inhumanity. lie v, as not a prop-

representative Of LotnsNAFOLEOti, llO'

i melancholy death mine

Out
German? won |

stable government to France, founded really lle.nent 1ms been apt

will he dearly bought, it is true. The sacrifice

German armies have sullered lar greater losses To state this fact
in kdlcd and wounded than the French. The pending political cai
mo-t fertile part ol Franco has been so laid Republican speaker

Thai Uerlar.Ltion ,-. rhe highest tide-lliai

I our r'n.on armies in loll:! m legardto

'

tial necessities, and lor [lie acquisition

i
|
of such a declaration by a conqaeroTj

i being of ihc lime, reading s

Sut fruit inal vegetables arc1 l ,.._',.l..| 1 ] 1
^ !l iv likeTialiiui; lie- w

II is the glory of Germany, in a

..ver Germany and France at this moment there

is a heart-ache and misery such ns we in the

tory will have no word black enough to describe

the guilty author of so vast a calamity.

GK1JAT I'.RITAIX A I'F.MTFAT.

urging the Ahjh.uua negotiatd

British decisions of

tailed municipal law, -hall be striugem e

to secure the <\w observance of intern:

obligation. On the Kith of May, 1*04,

bale afo.se in I he House of < 'ominous up

case of the Georgia, a rebel vessel of war,

having been built and equipped in Grea

ed to Lherpool. Mi. Tihoia.s ]-:.w:i>n

G;eu

foreigners, an

d was wholly i

luring .

1 unudling to do upon our eaiT

ations, she does nt once upon the outbreak of

I from Germany or France. Great Britain con-

fesses that we were right in saying that her do-

mestic act to secure rt faithful observance of

I international law was defective und inadequate.

! The Attorney-General, indeed, goes so far ns

and Great Britain. England

imony to justify tho arrest of the
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r ought to be amended. The .

General of England now declares in Parlia-

ment that if the law hud been amended, the

Alnhamu caul.] have escaped.

Great Britain, then, by this confession, did

and lioiiOLti1.lv, therefore, she must confess her

responsibility fin- ihe consequences. Even if

she did every thing that the law authorized,

she confesses that the isiw did not nnthorize

enough to be done. The Attorney-General,

indeed, says that ihe amendment of the law is

now proposed not because other nations de-

mand it, hut tor " the honor and dignity of the

crown." But we, of course, never churned any

right -to interfere in British legislation. We
merely represented in Great Kritain, as a power
equally interested In international obligation

with ourselves, that the British local law was
not adequate to the faithful protection of our
international rights. Our declaration subsum-
tially was that " the honor and dignity of the

force the same obligations toward us?
This ([nestinn will, perhaps, suggest to our

English friends, who have denied that the feel-

ing of the British Government was hostile to

us during our war, that our assertion of an tin-

friendly dispositiot

he i;„i

neutrality law. It

i Lord 1!i:sm-.ll

stringent. Il is

ntion could put

we do not see how magnanimous British states-

men can longer refuse either to acknowledge
the responsibility for our losses by the Ala-
bama, and offer to settle the hill when audited

ami presented, or to allow that the precedents

established by Great Britain at that time are

THE LITTLE VUMT.hnVS
LITTLE GAME.

Tin intrigues of I,nets N.u. >!.];<.;,- are a

•r part of Fuiope— threw a ludicrous light npini

he tine pbrnscs of his proclamation in be-in-

ling the war. "We wish to conquer a durable

equally armed Government that

Merest s of the people" of Belgium

retl their absorption by-

It appears now, also, thai fuurvenrs ago— in

August, IciliO—Louis NAI-ULK..N, with the same

tender regard for the interests of the people,

and the same humane horror of great armies,

proposed to Prussia to take possession of the

German territory upon the west bank of the

, and I

parts ot Holland. This v

' which the agent of Loi

807, Loots Nafol:

quired to evacuate Muyente,

it. A union of the Isouth Gi

to be made, and justice deun

fur SjcMcswig-HuLteiu; and L

nd now the Jesuit organ in Rome— the

. ilnit foreshadowed the Council and the

n:i—the l'nildt\it(oliai,\\\.-t lares tluit l.-.n-

t understanding ujib 1

1

:
.

obliged u

il ihe people rise in Italy, that France w:ll hi

These nro some of the secret plots of I

gentleman who is so anxious to consult the

teicsls of the people and to reduce standi

armies. It is amazing that a man so uttc

incapable us this war has shown Lor is N.U
i-r.os to be, and so totally without hold iq

the heart of the French nation, should have li

it in his power authoritatively i<> pioposc si

radical changes in the map of Europe. He
proved to be a permanent conspirator ae.ai

European peace. And even if the armies

Germany were driven buck, and the people

France consented to allow ih.. . -... -.
i

tarn to the Taileries, collective Europe mi;

lid of Ills dcaih

COUNT (.;.\>l'\[:iN IToN THE
WAR.

L-wr week wc printed G \m\\ius"s noble pr.

::.st against the war. But it reached im at th

niticance demanded, and which our renders w .11

have perceived, Gaki'.meix is one of the I'rciub-

men who are honored by the party of liberty

-able number ci

ihe war." II-

vay linmiliated ut Sudowa, aud m-
is a crime to shed a drop of blood

;he old bnlnnce-of-power theories.

<.f ihe H.niLSZOi i.i.ns w.i. m»i only known for

drawn; and, although it nmj be regretted that

the Prussian Kin t
' did not repeat to Benedf.tti

his opposition to the

•• If the Hag is tir.liu le.l, so i, our conscience;

and we will not and can not accept the least

share of moral responsibility in a butchery

which nothing render.- la n lid >n our sight."

I of political morality i

THE LATE l.\ S. CONSUL AT
CANTON.

In the midst of the absorbing news of tl

forgotten. Bin

a .slaveholder, at

and IV... m ihe In-.-

the wife, and child

Secretary Cox, in a

puqioses of the clcc

jingle resolution suggests t

1

Tilt, doctors utieiK di-agree. Ui-hop It v

m .Mis-m.r

|.iiMisl.iu

3AIESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
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mav term the higher, no-

Max Ddvokeb were the

Vos Room »nd Vox

in thoso principles of the

sinco turned to such good

The record of his mii-

of t

kindlv trails of character

princes nnc

nttle of

Worth, "wns rumblinft down the s

1
' 1: 1 -MAX Ml \I,T--II I i: • HIIIUU ill I' \ M, 1 |; M I

.
I II I, .
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l.d.ru with liiin-lf in Jlirlmnl's special i

tioH—and marked ll-.W artivclv Ik- rlldll.nl I

tfill, ^r.-fji ladder-, and how 1V-:iil.^-ly Ik- rru-i

h'a-i. of ihe

r "I' lii- l.o ".J had

hy a preilv peunv, ami could hold

id! higher it' lie pleased. His pleas-

criainly m>t expensive, for

; re-u!f of whh li

ns'will was

another Othello (and

er hud she been so pie;

she needed l.ut to seem to hear, and, without i Lie

penalty of reply, could feed her eves upon voun,.'

i;i<hai'd's listening face. Il is hard when, in ll.

i Coe was welt

He told of the great war

is always being waged bv man beneath

tlie earth agnin-t the powei- of Water, ami Five.

.-. v.,1- nlua,- green, lie l"M "1 other- v."!:). 1.

,1 been suddenly inuudulcd bv a neighborine

,.,-, ,„• |,\ i),e vnkn- In.m old working-. !<-! n

i, sonde i u 1 1 1 n - 1-: % Muu", whereby score- am!

eorp-es Moated" about ha inonlh- in the dull

drowned oil before, their fellows a.hove-groun.

speech was somewhat
nd what lie said was

of smoke and sip- of liquor: hut ihc na

the snl'iiTt was so ,il Ting thai it lav

gdl-.-t eh .ipieinC. It lulcre-l rd J.'el I i

of hiui-e|1 ,
and Solomon \nu- noi indill'e

t|„, H:i«r*-ry "huT the vamr arti-fs at

, .utve.ed. and -.an. elv lircd.-d the eulre;

Ticvellm 1, o. pt-r-aado him to throw off

five reticence. What he forgot, and hai

ok-ouiv the other performed the part of ehorn

or explainer. If the former had been .-ome gift

BRED IX THE HONE.

tlmt one of Tvevetlih U's cha racier -

n, had if root- in eg..ii-m. Had thepei-ou

.ved been his wife or hi- daughter the feeling

.mid not perhaps have heen so enduring: and
. „,.,,„- ,| „„l a- he l„lh p.upo-ed lodo, l.y

..tainh not uinnHuenrcd hy the fact that the

strength and skill had i

And what he had g: .at lie mm not \.

Pound after ponn.l he had laid hy, until .

ventured on underground speculations, Mm , e of

(hem hazardous enough— hnt all had prospered;

and heve.Iohn Trevel hick's judgment, though I he

- taken a greater e-
I

.
I ,:,.

and wink, a- though to he-peak hi- .-p. rial

Harry. T<

;tor. andTreveihiel

Kichard that it wii

em es aiid exploits, to justify his choice

in-law rot altogether suited

do The r«.„uU nr jit-ahe. lie i

egoti-tic a- hi- aider ami ahe

II -
I 1 in

about himself. " It's on aec

here you
hand, l.ut

r- ..n a< count of Harry
ained he hehind hi- liortn

perlV--tly audible to the oth-

illing ours. It reached our feet, and lett us l.ut

i very limited space, in which the air was com
ue-sed, when the noise of the inundation eea-ed.

fhere was a singing in our ears, so that we could

.eareelv hear one another speak. We knew that

he whole mine had hecome a lake hy that time,

ind that it would take months to drain her, if

,he was ever drained. "We knew that we were

.uvicd nine I Ireds of feel beneath the earth ;

uui vet we did not quite ]..-c heart. There v. a-

his gleam of hope: supposing that the next gal-

ere, which was on a higher level than our own,

.va's not also flooded, we could he got at through

the seam. We did not know the fact that it was

han sixty feet of solid coal, and would

ken under ordinary eircumstaneesiif least

four weeks to dig through : we only knew that,

a door of e-cape was r <> open any where, it

ist open there. "We kept lapping with the

•Is of our hoot- at equal intervals against this

"The miner's signal," explained the landlord,

•-W,. tell iliui j| v.e wero once heard, ami if

e us yet ;
and we encouraged one another as

il :i - iir r,.u|.l. ['no pro-rntly the oil in otir

nps gave out, and we were left in dark - ;

d then our hope grew faint indeed. We had

IL: !v without any reply. We did not cease,

however, to disen-s the possibilities of e-cape,

ind that could he done; that the surveys of

mine were well (

eaped death ; the a

,e mine that might pos

On the -eeoml night of our iiTipri- a uncut ".

,1 :i. di-'.nrr vcph io our signal : tile old ma
'

unv began to wee], for jo;

.ugh lie was dooraet
light. "We f

t fear.' We :

lout: 'No, it

1 d o-g and

I a -Pla-li ill I

discouraged and j

ceedingly. If hel

is balance, slid down
, drowned. He nev-

ed a cry. His fate

improvident youth
j

and hi- lett hand; and v er he n-icr l-.-i hi- »H-

i„ .,|1 his ..(...iij. hut 1..I.I the men vlieie n. ,,,w

fore the 'gal.'"

Then Hichard. taking the hint, inquired o|

loinon whether anv imadeiit pai ti- iilarl> -InL-

; had ever happened to him-clf during hi- ini-

nothing
|

vi,..-neni r - ami >..|..inoii l.'i.le-,! i

ele-ne-s ; " No, not as I know

wethick broke, in with, "What!

lother. HoiTor

.

! had devoured our leather belt-,

ml.led the rotten wood of the tim-

ed by thirst, which we dared no

],,,!'( fa-eel ah. an li.Avnm made a bm l-;.-t o|

.. ,
. . ..a ..... l' C,,...mIo..L- .o-:,velv

l

|"
l|

".

!

;"
ll

,nudi"'obsen-ed

• We are three,' was

; jiad alrraily been taken
;

:he world upon us was al.-o

von asked for first ?"inter-

with a nod at liiehard. a-

.!','- Lhi. "' laehl ,l„ao

earcelv anv themselves. They h;

ug ina narrow gallery, U mean-.
Iriflwnys, at ctieh oi which oulv c

,. 1 II I il l 1 i I I n 11 j g II 11 fortunately i
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time both plod,]

thought Richnl

was |irc|.m t-l 10 defv them both

].,: have lil'tcil a corner of the cc

Ihc future—well, even then, so t

die nn-i mi tin' !n>r dar «]n'n he came to f

was nl'the same opinion still. Harry was i

i:::;-;™;.;';;::;:::::;;,,;

nrd willingly forgav.

more than lim

M,!l

The,

pre it yielded—monopolized the attent

*th Trevethick and Solomon; they w
gh go,od-humor, and not at nil dispos

larrel or suspicion. Harry had ahvay:

?uf. as u>nal, whither she liked, and Uichui-d

snt with her.

nd brought i

,orS ,,| l.elhi

IKhlllO. 'I'll,/

'J'hc spring was j

i'v (o |,.,iih out the-e ,>hje.-N

d ? They strolled along the n^n-li to

id she showed him how the harbor

hern, -nil niith-r I'i, v, .!,!, [.fiP'iii,i-i.,n,-.'-.

:

,,,i- -:<-n -iriin-,.,11 rh. ,-hre elitf ledges h.

Im. Ie.tr I. -,.:.. Far from ridiculing I

;.,.|.tin>,n- In: led her <-ii m talk <>i ilea

Harry! I always
.Miilii'til beings, with

|

as yours, and with nothing to t

.utifttl beings, with gold,

jours, and „,- "

rMiftf is so, when

Hi. 'hard. 1 1 1
1

> 1 1 e 1 1 ila' s-.|,,,re .

deserve,,. He hum have Ken

lie- him.' added Harry- " ver

r,,p a |,i,i. aa,l wi-lt her aid,, and st isiiylitvva

I out together aim,"-
-

tacit male, sum, lin

e could exist hetwt

plighted faith to s

'S
e

thiiig
P°°

If Harry had

j castled rock, he must
ly the heart that pressed

hey stood alone together ir

; first afternoon npot

mnnchm-lv' great— that she had

atl'eriioaa. that of a brother—a fiie

l„ve a,™,, and ,,111 act i:

•)„,',
l',n fear mi tit il ill.' -

uncivil even than lliey are.'

"Well, a tnc m, id »a.

l,y a I'.Jahccl man—he f.

d was, Inavcver, a clianccd . Inld

,|...v,„.d.

...!,' „

1 Yes. After a great revel one night, he was

it l.cheld a l.em nihil la!, silling ley this same

••
*

I''

y.nider, glei'ii

ansneied tin' young girl, cnnli'-t-

i reason tor bring scared, though

r'|'!!i"h a'l ..<"< Harry. « hen yen

> asked" (it was Solomon v

aifhedidpavyouaenll."
•You do not understand,"

day. a hhick, s^nare-rigi/cd ves-el .jTelc- a

Imi-.I. i-iWii

lay. a Mark, s<pian:

/snwhcrasphiinu

from Turloek to the quarry

ntemrpted the other—"no-

d craft would have attempt-

said. "This misery comes through the person

and I ili.niM'hl I knew who 1 sluaihl mci-l

" You mean—" began Richard, cngorly.

10 met me; that was you."
The hum I v.hieh he held in his was fold as lee

r hire was pale ;
and her limb.- rrenihled audi

'"' Tim is folly, Hnrry dear. Am I likely t

nid ga/.cd itih, her eve-, which were now fust

ilhng wiih i-ai-, "i love yon. Harry, will, all

-ell l,:,v,' |„

.'ill be III,

anedshe. "Iflsaidthat,

c age, nnd rough and rude

espau". I
re|„e,h.

does that give him t

The young girl answered only wilh her s
'

i^otreverpr,NowTlf

"Yes-no—I am
be his; niv father has set Ins )

Nay, do rn-ii smile at that; you d<

mv' father is. He is not one to c

if at I lie very thoughl ol'h'T sie n) j

sh» Idled up her head from Hicliar

looked iiroiind in fear.

"lint suppose I win him te i

"That yon could never do,"sij

"'i\nv' ; bin. I think J do, dear;

the young girl, firmly— "not eve

CareV.' of ' t 'roinptoii's heir."

pre-- e:\hau-ile-s wealth— for will

!'m,'m'|-'.',I III- ],,--e.-|on-l,nt lh,

ollen.led Richard. "I may m
heir," said he. haughtily

;

" hii.

power .it
(

'i ornpton, and 1 can e>

ie- changed to gall!

TI'IM'OS I-N BATTLE.

"""" I ""
I '." '-'"' :

< Ki'iM/l'i'- "'"I bull, lid

Gorman papers contain frightful neeounts of
their ferocity, nnd a private letter, written soon
alter one of the recent I, utiles, says :

" In the last engagement thev sculped several

wounded t.ernians. (hived llieir I'aees tilive. and
stalled them wilh penknives. Three German
officers, found in this state hv their comrades,
prayed to be shot in-tanilv to' he relieved from
their sufferings; their wish was complied wilh,

a- there was no chance of life. I >f three Hano-
verian soldiers caught hv (he Turcns, they cut

ay ill. was ihoitght
i

ah 1o de.ilh the wounded Cernian

I by the lining of his trowsers."

KCUMOBS OF TnE DAY.

i.i.. ...... , ..f| ,y,;t,' r i ;i
.

Jr: .i |>l>. 1
0..1,, " |li, Mill ll,ll,l.

But there, I promised not 1<> speak of that."

"I am not a burglar in disguNe," said Rieli-

nrd -rniliiig. "and would make vour falher rich-

er rather timn rob him. Mat why should he

keep -o large a sum by himV"
'

I do not know; bur there ,i ,.<. locked wtlh

wii- .icciipvine hi- ih-ai-hl-, Ihoiigh his ringers

were making marriage rings f,r themselves of

Harry's golden hair. 1 1 is like eutecluiiimg aiiL'el-

"Ik-ar Harry." said be at last. "I think I

I have good hope
ainng;
tmeh&i

if. ( ,ii,l,i

are not, Richard—I dare not promise

ie murmured.
: if vour father gives me leave?" whis-

rttered a soft cry of passionate joy that

\^:z;::!,
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ROMANCE IN A RAILWAY.
li, JUSTIN M'CARTHY.

girl mine IV..IH dear ..1.1 I

l.l.T I"'.. I.

i.w ..-.HMlC.l in

..rroig,. I.:..! hear,! mailing, ,f

apped f.

" -'" ""'

mil in. olio g..l ii.m il : i.u.l i. linn MiC U

f.iirly iin.vn.l "II', and our l.vo fricn.ls fel

ves I'm- sleep. The vouny lady appeared to

illlT.l.lv lldcep.

H,,ih v...inn ".''il sl'T' S.i. 1.1. ml. n 1". i.l

nek cuu-e.l l.nili to sinrt up and rub their

It wns the Cumberland girl who bnd given the

ghost!" she cried.It's .. gh.

I.,.,,,,!.;

nur deviltry imd
;

v diiiil. i
> ..it H n I, -I link- li-ln n

rcw.is'n lifih ligurc in tin" eiirringc-

f il num. There he wns assiueilly

er iiniii. stooping because nf the !....

mot, mill a].].ni..[illy iiln.nl 1" ml.

An Kuglidi railway

'v.
i

!
.-

Uig in ll. All

The carriages open a

pnlcrnnllv.

"So," Humid cnntin

was being sent buck to

order to get her quickly

^Don;tsecityct,"m irmiire.l Hereout.

ramein Kn.touSSt

look a .,,1',.. n, In.eipon]— so you perceive

lltnmloiiule

Inily, whose photograph
•ular carriage. 1

1. in sl.nrt. hero I

"Lucky that you ivi

Sargent.
nn emerging fron

"Dour Harold, how
Alice whispered. He p c.sed her hand lei

"Why did you not

Harold smiled. "B
that," he said. "They ..ill 11..1 1 loin

say that I thought them
T f.mcied from someth

nln.iir lo get ..in hi the stu

|,:i-^l. ami s.» I wailed. Jim

frightened poor rollJ there"

c'niniL'li for flic hmperor JJm-bfirossji or the tSlee].

ing Benutv in her immortal wood.

Then Harold sat beside Alice, and took he

hand in his; and the servant, 1'olly. seemed t.

tnll.HV the example uf her legal traveling i.,,in

pan ion?, nud >ink into sleep. So Alice anc

About to part, apparently, for years, yet the;

were happy in the |iiv-enl, Surely tlisit is «u>

,,f l,.ve- -es. pii

i,,!ig!; thcii'

. .i,.r,_-i/ :

i,, :U|I ] CMinplfie in iw-lf. N-li-lv Imd entered These two then were li:

rtii-i .iini|.in'tiiifiii when ii Mi. pv .il at the >t:iti..n: after all the whole jouvm

iiohodv c.mld have entered it since then ; yei,
,

erpno) hv expie-? is only

here was a fifth occupant where only four ™—

'How did you get it

u ?" exclaimed Sargent

old, and harsh, with

:ill'l liu'lale Inly L.T.ie.. ap.iliu

\-.,d\ appeired to be a-lccp. ..

!,(.) uv..
i
thoughts lh.'> !"/

v ., I,,,,,,', r

,.T.
,

.
.|

,

1.

,

d Kos.-more.

nherlnnd girl,

faithful l.i h.-i niig'ni.il hy|i..ili.-i.

ongh.i I hnd remained tinder

pn-lhlC VOII

might Inive had It ghost

the end of the i>,

lint the ...iiu.l oiee created a new agi-

tntion. The yo vsand cried out, irold! hv dear, dear

Harold 1" and threw her elf npo 1

e our ad-

venturous lover emeiged fi.nn hi. c.uicenlnieiil.

S.. the prnspeci nf I.ivert I ami .ej.ai-atinn be-

gan ... look veil tlireaiening and imiuiiicnl ; an.

Harold, .heading I .Icle-tiug ihe ihnngllt ,,l

such a parting, began to urge n wild propositi

Whv-li.nil.lihey iml.-Mapeni I.ivci| 1. lake tin

lli'-t' train in the iin.riiing—nnly a very few linur:

leii|.ed with lliem out nf nn express t

and .bawls and illing he

carry; Hie train began abea.li

,1,1 ,ni,f. in a whisper, • .V.,i,-.

|,,l a'i..l eiii-hed through the

The hollow, hideous reverbcr-

i .looping bairi-ters. Sargent

ibbed his eyes.

,„,-„, n„. i- I be F.dgehill Tnn-

')•„,
I ,;n' Sargeni. i,..k here

passengers ; but he si

any thing was possib

mnni.aiiaiy stoppage

PATRIOTIC SONGS OF FRANCE.

Tub lasting popular

now nearly eighty vei

Thet

neither ghost nor robbei

ly accused of being 1

light Sargeni thought

li,„ pa-inn;.!.- , ell pouring

„, to yield. Indeed there were few risks

Id niter which she

raiher than gn 1 ack to the dreary and
rold far away. Now
perfectly well knew

a. rder that she might he

Hnroid should have

™, fortune."'""^
'nd where he hoped to

t, Harold dear, " the girl i

impossible. My
he carriage. Do yot

1. e would he likely o fall in.n our plans!

N. Alice; Ihavelhoughtofthat. Ifyouhav
e—and

Tid'don't'be afraid. Just before we get

1 have i he d open, and 1 will lul.e yoi

lit of ilih.y. Then we. la. hi rmr breathe

'Deare-t, do you think I would expose.
;

,!,:,! iililn.iij

':::;%

In'Toi^iHiif;;!:'

the old Hevolntion

[he affair of Februn-

i Girondins," by M.
: of the day. Girey-

., the stale of feelin;

slight tnoditieain.u

ron.lins," bellei, pel

,i,!',i"ln Il','„'''"-S.'uiinu.lh. "I '
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olilivii-.il. Casimir l)elavigi:e,'as the poet of the

the proper person to celebrate the deeds of July.

As lie had nut even that uncultivated power of

music which belonged in Kotigct de Lisle, lie lit—

i. attributed the short duration .,( its popularity.

Of kite (lie piitrioric songs of France luive

been the irrepressible '• Marseillaise" and the

" Khin Allemand." which M. Alfred tie Mus-ct

produced during the consumption of a single

II David I \ 1 1 A greater nov-

elty, however, is '"A hi Froutiere," with music

by"M. Gounod, sting at
J
he Opera by M. Devo-

ed 1 1 . in two prizes— lor the first French gnu and

eagle. Finally he sei/.ed the regimen lal stand-

the hands of the enemy. ;uid have al\\-ays chained

main hehimt alone.

THE ENGLISH TEMPLE KNIGHTS.

YVnr.N Heraflius vi.-ited England in 1181 the

Templars had rcunued fr.-in their M Precep-

tory in Holhoni to their new budding- in 1'hct

it, on the site of the present Inner Temple.
venerable archbi-liop t

-- >i
i

>, 1:1 1

,

I ih«'i|- n.'w

0F PRUSSIA.

This i

,inM.areh.lsi:;,hvFr ( i.o-

r.niCK William HI., in honor of the memory
of his de.-e.ised wife, Queen Louisa. Just si

year afterward, on the first anniver-ary of its in-

stitution, it was bestowed upon his son, Prince

"William, now King of Prussia, in recognition

of n daring r fire; find he Mill

* Iron Cross as the pr.ai.le-; decoration on

breast. On the l!)th of July " "
anniversary of his mother's de:

France. " In

grateful r

th, the £g de-

order, with spe-

war then impending with

nthegre:itwamf Liberation. I have ,

.\,,-,\ (,, in ['.,. iii jr. hill -c.oiilicnnce. th.- < >i <1

' the Iron Cross, instituted hy my revered I

T

Hospital of the Knights of St. John

well. The church was dedicated h

Virgin, and built after the model of

of the Holy Sepulchre tit Jerusalem.

history of this famous brotherhood.

Around this consecrated huildiu

raised its new Preceplury, and here i

he had already been a knight, that he was nei-

ther married nor betrothed, that he had never

taken vows in any other order, that he was free

si.m by the Master of the Temple, each knight

I of the

s of the oriler, to live in .-ha-tity, to

his powers to conquer the Holy L

lie v..,'.

un;'i-iiv a lly despoiled of his heritage.

poor cloth"

The v

each Knight T.anplar. Be-idesih.

;
;,,„[ rcrtainl; 1 1

1-' purii -bun-lit inili< f.l mi

.uthci.aiily severe. 'Mi.'} uoiv nnon 1

Iny :irrivi'd, (he Knight- "i'euiplai -. a- il

tilted to en. I their career in glory, a- lhe\

.gnu il. ;:are.,ne more proof ..I ilea,- b.-r.-i.

je by (luar bnlhanl defence of Acre, The

,:ld re:i-rd to e\i-l. In b'.fj, Pope I Iciii-

. and Philip le lie! of France, their two

HOME AND FOREIGN

"hS';

,
First and Second, and a large

capture, or the succc-liil defense

fortress. The cross of the Sec-

i.Tiitlv he-towed hv the Kin- upon

true that this whilom commander of the army

I
i 11

|

II

inest intentions at that period, ••when," as he

d.Ca .-.I i 1
lamui-.n. - he saw the gra-s

noun ;
hut one can not help s\ mpathi/ing deeply

n«e, and, dving though he he to do something in

his capacity of licl.l-mat^hal. iMoltke seem-, to

be aide to tii-pen-e with his services. It is renl-

iay the regiment of which 1

.M.i|.-iv the King, iu '',,'[

].,.ni,i.i.'d lo join this vta

;h wlii.'h the unloi-r lie pi i>-

;he voices of the brotherhood

it chanted the daily sen-ice in the

besides the punishment of imprison-

.mlers were publicly scourged on the

by the master before the assembled

One Knight Templar, by name Vn-

Such was the rigorous discipline of the order

perity proved a greater enemy to this fraternity

than ever adversity bad done. Soon al'ier llie

final fall of Jerusalem, the wealth, influence, and

power of the order increased,

gland, but throughout Chri-t. adorn. At their

Freceptnry in London, on the

every ctfi/eii. km-- and cinha-

spot familiar to

ed. |.:n-hanicni- and general C
P,e-idi-s the large gift- be-lowc

and it was considered the safest guardian of

wealth ami property ; and not only was property

held to he sacred within its ,„ II.CI-. 1
-!«"--'-

sought and found rcfi.-e \wihn its walls. Here

Kin- John dwelt in those tn.n

the barons of Fnglan.i deiicue e.l and obtained

the great .barter of their free on. Here Hu-

hert 'de Burgh depo-ited his

ln Henry III.'s reign the M ster of the Tem-

toit'iuiincrof.iadil ,11,. mid tit

ten. bint on -ueh pride, overs!.;

l,:,iieliil mthienee the bright rospeets of this

in the following

fill .bey d::.,:\\\ I

'
It,,- /-.V.-foiw /"'„-

^iyas;' a picture

'',i''.- .",

looking up, ami givini

s. Fiiuilly.Hlieetraightfii"

[ fiing the more- pi
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PEASANTS FLYING,

One of the

features of the war is the

progress through a land.

highways, desolated

Ids and fnrm-houses,

d silent hamlets. The

ily the woes and

PEASANTS FLYING BEEnKE Till-, AlTliuAL 11 UK THE li.XEMl.
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I Paris, where they wouli

;ll Qll.vll

Ol \U< Mil, tliL- 1

,ni Kl-v|.|J;iii l.ein- l.y e,eey

i->''"»^" k "i" tilings. She

on, ],gvp( to Assyria, forelold l.y rlie |....|diet

;uirili, n'jiiy lie )Jeri"[ii|.ll-died. 'I lie emial !' llie

• tliiiiiis wi'll iindouliiedlj. lead f" !"' •"liii-.i' ii..u

luaiylits nil cenire in the jmst. Ae she looks

urk with pride, and glory at what she was, the

inpu nl' what sin.' tn;n ii-niii he i- ln<'h v.iihin

,ei', and slie can leel a trast in herself. Her re-

iving auihnani will feed up'-u the mighty deeds

,1'old, mill Iil'I suns will gain Mreiigih [Vi.iu the

.nuwledge «f tlm glorious dead. When this

pirit shall eume upon Kyypt—when, instead ...1

rrifii "far hi ml. h.iMi'iinii- [ln.-iiisi.hes -ha II make

their native country— then, perhaps, ilu; world

II truly andei'staiid what the wisdom of the

Egyptians waa.

Fur him who helieves that his |niny elhats ,in

tending In the establishment of ,-t yldeii age. mid

anient Egvjit. From theiiee he may lenrn the

ruth that innnaii wisdom and human knowledge

an not i.erj.etunte themselves. Great, strong,

wise as she was, the glory of Egypt eame lo

nanglit, her seienee |.eti-lied. her engraved ehar-

,1, Jinkne--. ,,M.-r-|.ie:id tin- earlh— nut lor

mtervul. lull daring a very k'.rg.- 1', ,-,.; I >u

t huild pyrniuitjs

ei.n.-Kleratiou need ma dump our .-]'ibn -
: it due?

iiot show ns thai our lahor lor I he henetit of hu-

manity is in vain. "We may design and huild.

their thoughts perish. Tin

er labor than we shall e

liefii, it' we may, our
ahuh is to follow us, tru.-tmg t

ving Power to determine

tdiall perisli utterly; or v, herlier, like I ho glorious

deeds of old 1' gvj.l. il diall lie for millenniums

under a mysterious eloinl. and live sisjuin here

afler to a raee sneh a- it. has n,.i. enteral into oin

FACTS FOR THE LADIES.
' My \\ heeler & Wils.ai M";n hine has heen in

nearly eleven year- wit lumi any repairs. Five

1 a half years agn I set a N<-. 1 \ needle, whieh

d used by as many as seven or ei,/hi lUtierent

-oils during that time, and \\u< made dresses,

rts, boys' jackets and pants, tucked and

nmed cotton tloth, linen. Nan-.i.k and Swi-s

.set a lighted lamp filled <

I Oil," breaking the lamp

STAL-TOlIUS IKON AXL) SULPHUR
POWDERS.

Nothing builds up and strengthens the sy.-

Snlphur. bTAt'Foui.'s Fki.n vNi.Sri.i'Hi'ia'ow-

ni;ii.s cure every hlood di-ease the human flesh

is heir lo. l'in.ple>, hmls, or scrofaloii> .s,,re-

,N.Y.-[CW]

ADVERTISEMENTS.

For IHoth Patches, Freckles, k Tan,

$16 00 for $5 00.
TJie Phrenological Journal i

tare. S. R. Wells, Editor.

. SPENCERIAN

,TEEL PENS.

Tlieir Superiority t

I'nl. iHrtk illy :<

IVISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR, & CO.

INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASS.

1

'." ',:;"; ',' ".>
,,, ' ,

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

A II.STnilY nf Vahli-Mal

Hi WaUll I.IH.I-. Will lie SLTlt tU 1111)' 006, pOSt

tid, by addressing Howard & Co., No. 78i

roadway, New York. (Please slate that yoi

m this notice iu UarfcS \\\J.l3 . )_[(.',,»,.]

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
Cheapest and Best Portable Presses.

MICROSCOPES from 50c. to •.;; :;'>>.

"EXCELSIOR!"

MOORE'S

RURAL NEW-YORKER,

RURAL, LITERARY, FAMILY, AND
BUSINESS WEEKLY,

FOR BOTH TOWN AND COUNTET.

Journal of Its Class ii

IT IS INDISPENSABLE

D. J>. X. MOORE, 4

F. E, SUIRE & CO.,

Cut Paper Patterns
OF SUITS IN

HARPER'S BAZAR.
Arrangements have ieon mntla to tnrnisli CUT

JNED HOOSE DRESS

JNED EVENING DRESS.'.

HARPER & BROTHE

THE BEST WAR MAP

!

Schedler's Large Topographical

Map of the Seat of War,

x ",:??,;.

'. uiili;', b
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To the Ladies of the United States,

l„l,r\ I l> Hi -1 11

[ixud and Fancy Plaid Bnnan.

1 T. STEWART & CO.

LARGELY

Popular Stock of Dress Goods

POPLINS,
HENRIETTA CLOTHS,

SATINS DE CHINE,

ELEGANT PLAID POPLINS,

Broadway, 4th Ave., 9th and 10th Sts.

SOMETHING GRAND!

HIT RELATIONS
E tL\L;s_l)^,|,,.i

on.andahowmgWho May and Who May

S.R.WELLS, 399 Broadway. N. T.

HARPER'S PEMODiQLo.

HARPER & BROTHERS'

SPECIAL TRADE SALE,
1870.

From August 22 to Sept. 30.

Special List at" Books, which we will .sell on th<

following terms, for Cash, from the 2 2<.l of Angus

to the ;o(h of September, after which our term;

will positively be as heretofore.

We shall not sell a) any of the Trade Sale

this Fall.

The Special List will be furnished to Bool

sellers on application to the Publishers.

HARPER & BROTHERS.

cheaper ,hin.U „,„.„. A. GLAN^O^enL.
^

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PRINTER.

A GREAT OFFER!!
i^i-i''^:,!: nr'.ln'.'i'h I'ianm- \Y[:li'IiK"n--

$25^Zn
°Vt'£Z%ys!k lit

Two Novels of American Society.

My laughter Elinor.

8vo, Paper, $1 25; Cloth, ©i 75.

fiss Van Kortland.

"MY DAUGHTER ELINOR.*

8vo, Paper, $1 00 ; Cloth, $1 50.

From "Miss Van Kortland" we roee, as a year ag.

from "My U:nifc'iiter Elinor/' witti the feeling of hav

LIVE SONGS
LIVE PEOPLE.

•7. Til. 1. 1.- V.nir (hvii t;in.j».'.

•
< 11 Ir p. /

11 Little Jhiu'i-'ir'Mo'"

5. Not for Joseph.

~J&/*,
STEEL PENS.

American Branch of Hou

JEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

HARPER k BROTHERS, New York.

' T: ii-tr.- workt, bound I

/; rsm.n .st.it/ s isri-'HSAL iu:vi:sri-:
1 w r .i.irr I. : :t ..... ..'. 1..1. 1.., 1 .;..,. 1 _. -i,.

f v.. \ 'I — ' M " I N.IHl-

V1U-: iiAZMl mxiK cv df.coiwM. The <

1
i '

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS. FRESH NOVELS
Fishing iii American Waters, i

IIAKPER * bkothbiis, n™ yo„k.

' ~~ ETON. By :in Ji'Mhhu.

,
postpaid, for rw/? xi'.lf TIMOTHY

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAFOLIO,

BETTER AND CHEAPER THAN SOAP.

ROGERS'

GROUPS OF STATUARY.

*l AV(.a-:r-; v-M A _-.
i t i. 1 ii "t'ii

A, Mr.-*, SAiO NOVLl.TY CI I.. S„, „. >

w^im^m^

<-<iti Ilv I U [I

J24Dffi£2&

Harper's Bazar.

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION.

; , '.,..:
,:. /. .-.

,
,;,.: :.

Harper's Weekly.

•' ; ••- ' '• ' '
''"- '».

,.... .. 1 iiiu liirRB cities of A 10 en. El ope

», '",u"-!,i',.'i!.
,'.','. .'x.-i.'.i.'ii r..i!ii' l -'."l-.,',.!i

..'''.
"'''.,

Tli.-H.---I M. l p 1 ll,lvlVii...li'il.r 1
U, ,-,,„,,, I, -,:,!..„.-,

Harper's Magazine.

•v:::,
::-.';;' ::;;:" •<.

Address HAHPER & BHOTHERS, New York.
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PURE CANDIES

RAILROADS!
JTurc, Delicious, and Nutritious.

LADIES,

bny no scaled pnckngcs of Candies but those

T
RAVELERS
IINDOWMENTI

GETTING UP CLUBS.
Great Saving to Consumers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.

31 & 33 VESEY STREET,

$200Ta YEAR AND EXPENSES

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWKLEBS,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

NEW YORK.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

VENEERS.
SAD & CO.,

UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY,
(GILES, WALES, & CO.). MARION, N. J.,

Manufacturers
"'

"r-'r's "' Watches, Pendant Winders and Key Winders,

Wholesale Warerooms, 13 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,
And GILES, BROTHER, & CO., 142 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

= Wtiuh Co.. lias been earned by me fmm December,

lion being only TWO SECONDS in the entire time.

L. E. CHITTENDEN, Lnte Reg. U. S. Treas.

NICOL & DAVIDSON,

No. 686 BROADWAY,

SUCCESSORS TO E. V. HAUGHWOUT i

Established 35 Years,

THE WArOHtbM*DEBYTHE

1W TPW KMPP PP-
AHETHE^JefP^fJ^T.

Ask to See Them. F.li'k'ry, S| ':!k!l li.: .

A POWERF1 L <

E^rVv^J

PAPER-BOATS.

TO INVENTORS.

P. C. GODFREY, Agent,
No. 119 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

PLASTERING BOARD.

ROCK RIVER PAPER COMPANY,

Ir\1f

cTu™ ii"m t* ?•',' f"!."

POLLAK & SON,

FACTS FOR BUILDERS.

§o!§?lT"

a "

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,

P. C. GODFREY, A eenl, I 1

STEEL TAPE MEASURES.

=i'V-i '-:' .;. ni..i.i.ie I».

'tTZZl
$732 in 31 DAYS

l \ \ k orChlcnr-o,.]!.

tl£ AGENTS -$50,000

h. ^ >:i'\VT(>N a- i' '"i
.

:'' r,n-tl;iiHlt .St ,
N<?w Vnrk,

vow York.

MEN i /v,-„.-. r-.n.l f-.j- (.(uliestocutThrend. Cnp-

' " '"' ""!:[
f

.ii':<;'il I ':
; ri> w UmJ'.w .v, -]

,
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TIIK SL'IU'.EXDEll AT SEDAN.

lirlir,,,!

Kims will iigam iiji-jn

ider." TLoollltci'rci

GENERAL Rr.ll.I.Y 111 - Al.'l '<:<
, Till. M 1:1:1 Mil I: t iF TIIF FRFXCH ARMY AT SEDAN' IO ICING WILLIAM.
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tograph-l of the weight

coitnge or a [ioor weaver b

The room wu not I'leos

[kcd lip the stairs. The i

.|...n\, l,i: hand siilr. Tin?

C nil their fallen 1'l.i-lrr I-.V

i- il«(iV, UJ 'II :' —"-* ]!"' "I

1'hr piMt |".rn : he -:""

H|-M \U. K. "I !- Kmpci"!'

• l-.iii|.oinr de-

\boiit two ocl"fk (he K'ng. >'' h "- l " 1
'--

i,, I mul e-eoit ..f cuirassiers nucnd.-.l by (he

..mi I'mue mul Mull ..f
i;

t -i>cr.il Thiers, pro-

ded t.i iidiiit.-imynt-l.k-.Vil.-.ii, ami le.eivcd

Ivinpcior, «!io cmm-wifli I"- per-oiial l.-l-

crs aii:l itntV, in charge i*l' un escoit. which

- n.l.l'ed .'11 lI'C Olhel .-.-I.' "t ill.' UVCIUIC flC-

;

[!„ cniru>-ie.<. The Kin)' :u..l lu> cipine

W...U in culling J.'.i'i " I! i "mi," thronghrv

cmpaicu ol 1H0K. did not dirfc.it him. I

compare the «-luii»- of these two gentl

,,,,,,,1 the confidence of 'In- hom-t vote

Now York. They are l»"iu ym.g men

I mill Ihwvi'Is I'V jni.l'i's-i.'ii. Mi. Wood
is culled '«n unknown lawyer. But altl

Mi. lliu-KMAS wus We.onlci'.wo have not

that ho was of any distinction in

I,,:!,! sympathies; Mr. "VVoodfi

..fO.ppcr-

WH9 a de-

eA proper

nient. Mr. W.h.i.i.iim.s s.

regiment, and march ug.ui

, city Mr. Ho

'^.-ioiVii'c'.leeUou ot IKGtf, virtu:

Dily actively concerned in politic

fesston. Mr. Hoi i mas, as Governor, besides

the routine duties of hi* pinion, is chiefly re-

inarknlile for his obedient signing of the Erie

bill, Olio of the most iii.ui-.liou> p.ostitutions of

:ial authority in our history—an act done

the advantage of political intrigi

:>l,v; the recent exportation from liiv.it

. of objects that might be des med us

]&iid in proof of the euuity of BritMi ac-

hoi amended the British is best tor the general interest. Probably

intelligent people would admit that a repress

slight doubt that there ,-iruMe and surely land to wise legislation.

deed, the vice ot much ot our present h-gi>lat

is that it is dictated bv certain special latere

The n-picsentative is hopelessly contused l>>

in the British law bad ,...;, ,.,i .i. :: i.who says to him: "Sir, the bello

I Great Britnin would have been very dif

,
accompanied with an offer Ot a

) say, and to believe, that the ac-

e supposed we were to be defeat-

fore did not care to prejudice the

ileshe is now ipiite sure iliat Ger-

the victor, and so drops an aneh-

rd. This view is unquestionably

tcrmilional friendship, livery unprejudiced En-

glishman must certainly see that Great Brit-

ain would not have acted unwisely fur herself,

power, if she had been willing, by amending

her neutrality law, to show a friendly wL-h to

turns are strong in the" sympathy of other na-

tions, us well as in their own power, as Ger-

which we do not believe Mr. Gladstone and

Earl Granville are blind.

gum hy i

i the United Mates and Great Brit-

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

atniliar to the State and t

e HWt/ calK Mi'. Il'U imam '

and -ueers at General Wo.iDF

3 of New York will cons.der tin

It is equally well

oped by the Democr
will inevitably be do;

uisdortune of England could not he tl

ge of America. To spite a neighb

uify an emotion of hostility, but it

.- the welfare of neighborhoods. The

ons in a tone of flippancy or bitterness is ton;

ime the gravest responsibility.

THE RIGHTS OF MINORITIES.

maud. But deliberately

representatives of bellows-

vi-,1,1,-, I

3 then often indispensable, an.

: differing opinions, it must, on tin

emergencies arise, as now in France, there i

virtual unanimity in the Legislature, and thn

one of the advantages of minority rcpreseuta

,,..,: is that it diminishes the probabilities of sue!

the country had been proportionately repre:enl

ed in Congress, the insolent audacity of th

slavery Democracy would have been checked.

It ij evidently a subject which is exciting th

cctiou of Judges ,,( .Appeals

spring. HOI has any CI

Bdckalew, of Pennsylvi

he very truly says that it

did not prefer Mr.

IK- m .- that .i

GERMANY AND ENGLAND.

THE DEMOCRATS AND THE WAR.

An influential "Western German paper, the

ter des Westens, published at St. Louis,

r-igmlieiuit exceptions, " 'he entire Dem-

German* strike deep, and \

5 of John Bright, and other European

lint have appeared in the United States,

Naturally, therefore, since the war began the

Democratic press has vehemently favored the

Emperor. We do not recajl one hearty protest

,,, ,,., more than a trial of strength between two arm-

ies it seems not to be able to perceive. When
Ired and nineu-niue shall not be totally disre- Louis Napoi.kon put forth his foolish procla-

mation, its criticism was that he muuagcd bis

case skillfully, and the events daily reported

are interpreted as unfavorably to Germany as.

they possibly can be. The attempts of the

Democratic papers to evacuate this position of

them to European liberal progress, are as com-

ilii' minority really tempo his action, which is bav.ng blundered. It dn,-s not in the least Uis-

it.-sil. l.on L'ie.>,

I l.cltv ai.-l pi-

:sclf. Indeed, t

.orted only hy f

:iat have for veins pr.ii-cd I.ut.'ts Nacoi.h

nd remember to say a lew ph.ases about t

con!.- oi l-.uio;.. h v.h.-.i i c ,- hin.ii.l.-.i. .

„„ .M,.|.,.thy

A>i:ii'i-r re-

f the i-i f. :, and undoubtedly one deeper. It is that the Democratic pieis I
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lingly forced to

State? against the oligarchy of Democratic reb-

el chiefs. But the former apologists of slavery,

and the present enemies of eipml political rights

at home, are instinctively the friend:, of Cajsur-

ism and the empire abroad.

And even had the present war been merely a

contest between King William and Louis Na-
poleon, the fact that it was brought on with-

out n pretense of excuse, " begun at the end,"

determined ilie sympathy of just mid honorable

minds. For all the horrible carnage of the last

weeks at llugnennu, before Mel k; and upon the

Meusc—for the nngni.-h of innumerable homes
in Fiance and Germany—for the devastation

of peaceful couutries
:
Mir ruin of great public

day, Louts
Napoleon is morally responsible. The peo-

and the people of the United States, will neither

forget him nor his feeble apologists el>ewiierc.

THE DUTY OF THE FRENCH
REPUBLIC.

It is under disastrous circumstances that the

new republic begins in Fiance, and every hu-

gacity. But the Foreign Minister, M. Jci.ls

Favke, began with s-nn 'tiling wrv lik,.. ;1 m,--

tnke. He apparently expected Germany t

Stop the war. But Germany did not begin it.

M. Favke declares that the King said lie was

of the situation. What po.->iblc security conb
Germany have that France, revived under ;

republic, would nut renew the attack?

It is the moment fur foreign and friendly state

to represent to France the demands of the situ

nlion, and we have little doubt that they are doiiij

lie does not justify the war. The Germans up
on French soil, indeed, but they are there be

affected by the change of the lurm of guvern-

imou equality, has i

e I he. old d..t!Tna. an, I Irr

therefore, to insin-

ngry dial

Tbm li I'euiocrulic party of Georgia, not

illy and politically cqtinl, and that til

form a really national Union, and not

: pleasure of a packed vote o

trievably lost. It coheres as a party

is the organization of all

Government apoii nt'ii giound, and of all

still chen-h the tl rics which haid expert'

lias exposed and refuted.

It is for the people of the country to dc
whether its p.-un; a:i:l progre-.s aie likely [

promoted by :i pn.ty uhuli steadily insists

>Unic

t of endless jealousy uud confusion.

A BRITISH STATUE OF STONE-
WALL JACKSON.

Mb. VruN<>N II \i;a>vnr, known as " Ilii

mper a letter upon the pioiected statue t

Stonewall Jackson by Ins Bnti-h admirer
vhich is to be erected at Richmond. He ver

ehemently :ncn-e- Mr. Hi KtiSrOitu Hull: an
lis friends of mischief - making, and exhuri

hem to spend their money more wisely. Bi

defending himself against the Emperor, and, Hope and his friends aie constantly engago

as the Emperor is gone, M. Favhk seemed to in demonstrating that they ure not wiso men,

expect the German armies to retire. But how and therefore they can iioi act wisely.

was the Emperor able to attack Germany V
On the other hand, '• Historicus" need not

Because of the support of France. The French
people have adopted the Emperor's war, and wall Jackson wish to erect a statue to him

it is for them to say that they wish to stop. they can do so without exasperating any body.

Before these words are printed we hope that But it would be a very foolish thing to do, be-

cause bronze endures longer than the men 01

has" no alternative. If fio'm the field of Sedan the passions of any period. And when the

he had said to the French people, " Have yon Southern feeling that attended our late wai

had enough, and will you make peace?" there has gradually pas-ed away, as it surely will-

would have been a war of defiance. When he

conies under the walls of Faris, if he reiterates toasted—the cause -n which Stonewall Jack-
son fought will be more rcmenihcicd than tin.

treats with no enemy who Guilds upon the soil skill and sagacity nhu-li he displayed in light-

ing. HU vnlnr u-ne hr.rnl.1u m.'annnltwl If

placed upon the pedestal, it would rend: "To
a religions man and a brave «oldicr, who fell in

the effort to e\'..-:i I I an slavery."

Mr. Beresfoiiu Hum: and his friends might
wisely consider wl.elhei that is the kin, I of n,e-

moriul which the descendants of Stonewall

NOTES.
The New York World speaks of "the note

>f freedom .-turn sg Mm- peo|ile to possess

heir own" as the "one only elation note which
ouses the Demoontic heart." ('oii-ideriiig that

ess system ol '
>l..u-iy in the .\orld «;,- l,.r .1 g. ii-

ty of a large pait ot tin- |n-.i|,loot l ins cm >

.

'D— the uiggei !" the tender ot this ammiiig
isertion will i um.dlyic k, w it a Mr. Sipieeis :

Twelve years ago .Mr. Hi.w w:t> uia.len =pce<h

)ne paper especially,

j journey to Chin

iiidcrtakcii. He has

- !\rCi..*iu.Y. in hi- a. hire-- re-

T... 1 FK-.T.- ^. -.La,-,. I,. -I..,,

ii tin- (o.uitu n* a yi ung n.wA ollieer upon
!!<//• /'.— /.. and wlin darned gaiK ai llie I

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

at the Council, especially o

claim to political supremo

Rome, upon the groin
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Travel and Adventure

ICELAND I.ADIHS in K.-vki-uik, mid lliai iliir-
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Caslencil together i

:::::u:

,vi; mv rights mum day—and wucai

lews of the young man's paternity must

it for the first time, and would, under

Yourselves in even a alight 'degree is,

ne of us, more absorbing than the most

;,nk in'" insignificance— notwithstanding

r the moment, he believed in them ;
tor

-less ho was what lie professed to be,

; know so much?—before the disappoint-

,i. I. had hefalleu himself in the overthrew

,,11 | 1L
. (-,,1,1.1 to persuade the Srpiiic to -ell,

vet voa come down here ( gauge and -p>.

->\\)]str.alugenisare fair in war ami lai-i

"be nt Crompton soon Trevcihick ;
whatever reasons may have brought

ndloid, pursuing the sub- me here 1 assure von, upon mv lionor. tli.it tbey

do not weigh v,ith me now, in comparison with

of going there nt prcs-

. "The Fact is, Mr.
the great re-aid I feel for you and yours. If

thing which may drop from your lips shall be

made use of to prejudice your interests, I have

^^.JiEPSSE the landlord, earnestly." and holding up his huge

hand f,r silence. "Do not give it a name

hear what we are talkiae. aUao, Mi. \ uik.:' an

swered I'revethick, hoarsely. " Voa bare gath-

ered for yourself,

. Mr. \Vhvinpi--r .-hall never have,

itb respect to Wheal Danes con-

, v |, t much t! t i 1 of yon and j >ui to

ii.'l in ,ii,v w:.v to v.'ur disadvantage."

'lrevctiiick"l.,ok"ed at him immiringly. suspi-

cion and disfavor glowing in hi- dusky lace.

"But if your story is true, young gentleman,

Richard hesimted a moment, while the. land-

lord devc

ried he, impatiently

1 , , i
~lv k 1 11

lave in it—on one condition."

'•Make over Wheal Danes to me by de

,\"hat ! at my own price?"

•'For noliiing; you shall have H tor a i

"But the condition? What is it that
;

vim of me that is not money?"
"

I waul pc, mi-ion IY..IH vou.Mr.Tievetl.i

o wed, that i— for I would not speak ot 1

-jrl„,i,t voa, leue to v,o,,y,.,.r daughter."

"To wed mv d mghter '. cm-d 1 recti,

-lariiiiLMo.in hi- s,,,t; "my Harry!"

••I say provided that im -no i- di-pl

•It imiv he so. Mr. Trevethick, but not by

, I think; and that her heart has not hcen

en to the man von have designed lor her is

tain. You may see that for yourself."

1 tell you I have passed my word to Solo-

iiO.k- that she shall belli, wife,'' leturned the
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,, ,--sioti upon liirban! bv his candor. Cornell

giant?, thought the latter, might t,e rude and

brutal, hut duplicity wi> toieign '" 'heir charac-

ter; it was not munderbut-e. om.Itick the Giant-

killer, who .lug pitfalls, and pretended to swallow

what lie uiilv put in a bug.

Trovcthick had certainly -howii strong disfavor

to the young man's suit, bucked though it washy

such great preiensions: mid it was evident that

l.nl for hh hold upon him with respect to the

mine, Richard would not have been listened to

so patiently. However, his mouth Imd not been

peremptorily closed at o,„e las he had expected

it would have been), which was a great point

gained, and the longer the ..Id man took to think

about the matter the more hkely If- nie

wM\KSy
n
"a°he«CT mntel.-'Y'r H 'my 'than

Solomon was; and he had no apprehension ol

their being refuted. Trevcthick would in all

probability wriie to Mr. Whympoi toin.pihe into

the truth of them—but what then?
_
Ho would

to Rich

side") a
' wedlock? At a

s prospects, he had frank

acknowledged by the Smurc. So long, in fact,

as he could keep up the pretense of influence,

his puMtinn with Trevethiek tolerably secure.

In .-ill this scheme of dark deceit his love lot

Harry was interwoven like a golden thread, and

amidst all his plots and plans her glorious face

would suddenly rUe unbidden, and charm him

from them. He had long since resolved to win

r hair* How fresh andwith the sunlight on
guil.'le^s were her wt, .

were lovable, and the cause of love. liow

.'.ltd of flu- forui-h .••ol.ai :
and how s.

.aim it, kiting her (ears away ! Once m
loving arms embraced her-once more 1

touched her warm click- when a -uddet

awakened him from his dream of bliss.

The parlor lire had long gone out. It was

warm for the time of \ ear ; hut had it been oth-

erwise he would not have replenished it.

"

candles, too. bad Lamed out. and rhcnioou

been dark he would -carce haw ben aw

it. The house had long ago been liu-Tee

pose, and yet Richard felt certain that I

of tbe door was Harry Trev.- II o-.v In

U-mhled-

ked with her
ed the dear

tbe path was green

across the wooden bridge, bur

beside it. peering H»ou,h

a night ? Or, tilled with sweet dreams of him. as

he of her, had she men in her sleep, and been

drawn involuntarily toward him bv the loadstone

of lovo? But—hark! The boh that fastened

the house-door was softly drawn, and the latch

gently lifted. What could that mean? Why
was she t-hus going forth alone, and clandestine-

ly, at midnight? Ilis heart beat faster than

heard from his wild companions, and what he

had him' elf believed until be came to Gethin, of

the wiles and inconstancy of woman, flashed

upon his mind. Had be. bred in the town, and

fundi tr with all the ways ,,f vice, been Haltered

that Harry loved him,.

s dress. She was gom- at rapid

,
before be had recognized bis 1

iting tbe inn door soil I \ behind h

.or had m -beams .-bone i;|

» fair. Harry was attired as olio ha

ie previous evening, except that she

I, which also served her as head-gear

lug face and curving form, her wealth nl hair,

her frightened vet hopeful eyes, and the rise and

fall of ner bosom, tilled with anxiety and super-

stitious awe. She had come to te-t her future—

to fo.csee. her fate-at Ccihin Wishing Well.

same time murmuring some simple charm— then

dropped it into the well's clear depths, and

watched it fall. As she did so, another figure

.seemed to glide upon the liuuid mirror, tit the

sight of which she clasped her hands and trem-

bled. Superstitious as she was, Harry had only

half expected that her foolish eimo-ity would be

.letnallv gratified. Moved by the avowal of

Richard's hoe that morning, the obstacles to

which seemed to Iter so formidable, she had

bun whom her father had Hio-cii tor her, a

she was terrified How that thai which si

to look upon yonder shadowy form, although us

s'eni'neaiVo'r La hard V.uke Ion, -ell
.

ha, el

lor, 'but wiih heightened color, nu eager s

fore her. The figure was at right angles from

She ga/.ed upon it intently, looking for it to mini

a ,-lono,,.. panireimrs fur round trame of ,,

and greenery. Nippo^ne; i- -I Id lem. 1

( her ].ale lace Hushed at lbelhought)indehhly

world '.' Then a whisper. Ihal seemed (otrcu

beneath its freight of love, whi-pered, "ll;\r

Harry!" and she looked up, and saw the i

ThoiiLdi 1-olh be near kin to Vice, she t

not a. knowledge the relationship, and, to

Harry Trevethick jasiiee. she would irm er I

awav bv her own act. The scene to which h

had 'just been an unsuspected witness was mor

than equivalent to a mere declaration of love

it was a leap-year offer of her baud and bean

She bad no strong-hold ol Duly left to which r

murmur, "1 am yours."

There was nothing lefi her but reviling.. Sb

poured upon him a torrent of contumely, n
proaching him fi

she cried. ' Let me gob..me." And -he look

Hardly could he keep pace with her along t

winding path, with -neb inuitie speed she m

"Why nof/" she cried, turning upon h

fiercely. "I am afraid of none but you, and

glubV'bkea'ghost.
CU UPU(MV

" Richard watched her will, anxious eyes

long as be could, then sat upon the stile, a pi

to apprehensions. To what danger.-, mighl

It was impossible that lie

She had got home by t

ally occupied with Harry

villi Harry's midnight expedition, lie laid hit!

rlo onh despised thisTrevethick and his fiieiu

hem. Roddy discomfort combined with In

t. nolw Jlb-aanding lie' ha-t\ strides »heh In'

iow- was taking homeward. I'pon the hill-tup

ie paused, and glanced about him. All was as it

walked softly up stairs in bis stockinged feet.

and was doomed to prove t

g her hither, like a spy,

utterly possessed had she been by her pa-siott-

^ n7!a?hc'lre'f,n!a'ek

again.t bunas possible. The copiousness ot her

vocabulary of abuse surprised herself, and she

did not shrink from tautology. She only stopped

Ibis pursnil

ad La i
]

t ed CU.-S tor

iert^ surface a broad and 6hining path

n sh\on-beams lay— without a ripple.

,nd mbrew its slender shadow on tbe

ichanted sleep, and e

there was tieiiher.blaine n

iwK

f Sol should have followed them thither.

BURYING THE DEAD.

fields of France is partly done bv tbe peasantry,

as shown in the engraving on page CI J, undei

thus describes what he saw while these parties

were engaged in their melancholy work:
"While the burying parties were busy witl

the German dead, on the eastern side of Wiirth.

there was more than an exchange of slaughter

Bavarians had pushed forward in strong force,

and their tire had told fearfully upon the French.

Whole companies „f French men bad been mowed

they were picnickers asleep; pools of

here the wounded had been found; knap-

Ugiavlucut, p.o.-

. lileialh riddled

I between l,race|olle and Verdun, of

te'ge was closely followed bv u party of Uhlans,
and at this village had only just left a house
ivherc they had stopped a few moments for refresh.

lint with the Emperor ii was, aftcndl, only "out
of tbe frying -pun into the lire." lie escaped at

Etaiu only to be made a prisoner at Sedan.

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

The following ri

\

""
tl"

h
ViV« '',"i,m '."'"r.lJi

"Kft?

X

No, ,!,''',!, a '

:'','l"l',.' --a i,"'!-'. '.'nl '.'liiNe ''.lip-

[t

, '1

,

C
n'"l,m!'°hi

n
El«'"n

Whi.l umiM \ I,.n.' Ii.-U Mill, "ill v.. n, kin

SK''
1

';}',''!';^

1 faced about in regul

one who had pa--ed uU'i that battleground ol

Worth when I did could have faded M realize

that a great disaster had befallen the French :»rin>.

though mo-toi the wounded Inn) been u-moicd,

both armies md.-cnu.inalcly i.-gether, in pits, or

tiou, "L'8 l'reusseii, i.'.l Franzoscn. Grab No.
4." " Here rest friends anil foes together,' says

another inscription, 'fi Prussians II French-

men.'" lie observed that the words "and foes"

had been marked out bv souk cbuni.ible peison.

,\ l':ei- I I. --H' li'iM.i-: ajuaVu to ti Berlin

L-neoV, n'.-eis.'.l tli-- following ivph :
"Tiniv si

u ,pi,-s leit; we e . nd you the orlginalB."

....
'"."..

!p,
--':'. ..-"'. on briel - I a

'"""' '" " ,M '' l ''"' "'
.,,,

I

'

t',','i ;,u.""lu.-«l
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e Kliiin-. :

ccupying

»

pronounced I" 1>

n powerful cross-fire fn

The main ditch is Silt

the whole diBtanco an

with the enceinte, find

m-wrX'of Vad ban.

, „.i r .,,,,,, .nnm w-rk*. »'id " tl " l,1 ' lll
.

v l

m.m.Uthi-.in : .i.«J il.-- Ul 1
In- -"""-

ha-' been much impr-wed .Inrins: the past t.w

years ami is jealously guarded I'"'"' m-peenon

hv ^rungcrs. Immediately i'I.w to the Citadel,

on the city =.ide. arc the great ar-ena!s and mili-

tary institution* h.r whirl, Mru.l...iiig i- tam-m*

— die Sallcs d'Ame-. ihe Miliary Hospital, the

Artillery H.ho.d. uw\ the Arsenal dc Consuuc-

INFELICE.

The summer morning was dawning, and the

violet and j.">l« It'll and ini,i-n li-lns were hogiu-

niiiL- to -bine (hronuh tin- live- of the narks, whei

the "Honorable Mr-. M iluer drove home in hei

ln'-ts „| ihc Ma»l"nr ie-ion of London. Sin

was a voting woman and handsome; hut jus

rrnw her face wore thai faint, weary, and jaded

air which beauty itself acknowledges when, after

:, n i-ht..f pleasure, the .lawn shines upon it. Mrs.

Milner was very tired and sleepy, and the dawn

now spoke,

hall," said Mrs.

JC
He"wlii brought in, and she talked to him in

hi^wnlaneaia.c. He -lory was .„,iph' <..,„-

m „n,. -. and ..hi. He was born in 1 anna.

i ] l
.,.uberandm. ll bcrw,,e l |.'.cl. 1 1- hu .,.>.

10 London on ihe ui.lneeineiil ot ..ihei •' ia

|„cs to make a inic hung In- ,, mdme; the i.r-

enn in the .licet,. He did nut make a Jine In

ing—the pndroi

,,,-h (ban he jit

|,,s mind ai la-

ll-.-h. hcalltllid

;
and he made up

ihc salfron liillre-

;;i ..n. the h

there, and he thought t

n admired ihe

V nud (»

I Mis. Milner's icnipnng d. .or I

happy.. The

piano heraelf>id she began to toV a positive

pleasure in hi-. I...vi-h i.lh- lion and devounn. lie

wasa oHotpnjcl i I i
ul |1 ^ * ^

i I v.itb A.-cl. ]>»m. the p

/,„//,, io trouble himself much

iv ..iph-i.n girl. m>w! But in t

,;,-,,. „,.,„],] |ir„lul,]\ not li;nci;

Years brought d

been so long deeidi

t„ wind, Felice Mo

on door-steps any
].-- in the wav ..1" lemi.ialion. she bade him sleep

1 " -ist then -*'

'hen Eh
.IK ,„„

on a good soft rug

L-oi'd breakfast on wi

I just then, and she

mighf walk; Lm -Mrs. Mdner d

Ah no! Thevewns s.iinelbing

both—of her, as she walked with downcast e

.,„<] an hidescr.l.al.lean..fiih udtiv andyetcam-

esines«' of him, as be leaned toward her m'.l

[,„,ked down n,H,n her-which spoke only too

.,!.,, I. v.. M - Miln-i. , .
,

oper occupation

,,01 ihat hev.as

nan without any
actually growing to be a J

,„-,
, M .ati..n at all. The

,., a . ,,., ,( I,, i,-..i a.-.,'U'vd !
v..-a..!!i:C-

i.i \ljj. Mibim any I k or maja/.mc or

. and Mr-

Milner, being too impatient to

t.oy who bad been asleep on th

! II l i ii ul to a sense of

menial—a >ery worthy poor 1

but who r-.- dl\ tin. nght it a- -t

er paml-i-re.l menial. de.i-Kch, " it - tune you

The boy onlv rnhbe.l Ids eyes and looked slecp-

bov, looking a little lib-' '»" ..I Mnnlb, , inn -

tal f/miiinx, with llnek . iirhn- hair, and skin al-

L. plan., well and. inde.-d, had a great

; :.:i ..; «
'

' < '

'

not forget her little Italian. That day him Mi- Mil,,.., V .c-ivt,, y [^;
13'"°™*

M-de.^ that he should lim^oimpl,..' he ,,..iU no long.-r 1,- .
, led he page, but Ins

•'l-f.il.h.-d li.i.v!,,- ml,. 1 r-iiu.., ^ ,!,.. Ie--.le.bl ^^™^^
TlVXlnZt^^M not Mi'

J-

."m
|(i f^^Tene*'

II l
I

I
I I ' '

. done. In truth, the poor lad had iwoic

m.-ell elosely round her heart. MlC was no

Linda's father would r

e news that his daughter had fallen i

iih an Italian beggar, who was picked up

child, on a door-step!

Presently she saw Felice Morra take I

Mrs. Milner could not and would not keep

back her feelings. • ....
"Linda, you have made me

Linda was a proud girl, long t

will. Sh "
- Ml whr

The cnni]iosti

dered Mis. Miln

"Then what

you this?"

I I saw

i say, girl, when 1

le thought, that while she

lind the boy must have c

ireet to sleep on door-steps

for herself, or to bam any opimuii

am hod\ else'.- character. Tin

, happy P.igciher; now tbey we

,
and herself more l..nel>

; »
die ;..

he happy separately. They never had i

quarrel, and were generally s,,p|,.-ed i

well enough. Mr. Milner was now at }

ket, and now at Doncister, and now a

his society, lie bad a seat in the House of Com-

mons, and he went and voted in all

partvdhisions.spelidme.ih'? night, -,\

wait long to give his vote, in the s

of the House, and drinking a good ::!,"::;:;;;:

'

Sl.u'lm.l. i.i.le^l. !.-.- .1=...:-1 ' » C- ...t.i..l tr 1 .

1

soiiit»l.:ii liki- lion'li. l.ui .l-.rl_.-i-- .-Mi>. Miliar

,1,-ai-lv l-.v.-il hc-i- thtii^hii-i-- Imt die lieavt of a wo-

rn -,„ is nl« in » uii-nli-ln-il if ii lias nothing manly

„,l„vf; „„dMi>.Miliiwhi.dnolii.<lm.iJ»ii'0'o

.,,1, -in.l «-„.v.-r in li.-i l.rin.ii. N,slicl.«.l-.-.l I..1-

ivnid v. ul, ,li,':-„-l .,, il.o --...linK ... Ii.'r v-,'..^ 1»'"-

f law begun to grumble and swear at the

„„„., ,„„„. „„,l ,,.,-,1 >„ make it a point lo

l,li„ « i.-r lb- >»" 'I'
'

," ',""-

I
1 nit

I

I"'-- Iiideed-oiil.

- ,-.-i,- :
,„rili,,.„-, u-iiil-ii— ul" 1 l" n -

\i,„-i-., ,-, .'in-. ..fa i ;- -
1 -= i - ... 1 1 • >

„l,„h ,,l,-,-|-™rs nncl.t

thou^it spiritless. Mrs. Mil"" '""II 'el'.

,
, 11 I I i sake, no. to du

l,„i,-.'-.l <

iare to think of marrying him ?"

thought of what your fnther would

n>
i' I have thought of it, dear mother ;

but it

,in ilim- f-i linn.

- |,,, ,..,: lui.iv. iiliiii I" ,-- ,'.l".l I"' w:i- -

•Yes; mamma ; 1 know all about it. B.itl

panion and mine so long as I c

thing. Idid not i-lini— Ii"" I

I ,l„ ,1,,,,,.,. him for a l.iisli.iiiil

M,». Milner Iri.-.l uN|,"-t"latio", argument

I ears, |,,-„vers, II"-"'—h» w„s ,„,t very e""d

at ilire'its, |„ior w '— 1"" sl,-,",,M nial ,- ""

'iii,,,iessi,,n on Ii" .lau.'jhlei'. Mrs Milner «"•

uiiseiahly ii"lni|.|.i' IV-l-Ue "II ahe lii-l .l-""-'

.,„ i-ala-'.- ,1, -.}-i,,- lii-r ji""""!- allli-i i"" l"i lnm,

1,,.,- v!,-,l,-'-"i'l ,
,-v,,!i,,l ai (he '"I"" "I I"- ".I"!'-

lag her daughter. Kohody needs to be told what
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oarki; I'Oi; the worxnuR pictt'd in Hie L'liL'iMviug "ii rlii' ]>it-o, who u.

tliu wotunl.'.l without (I'iMiiKtinn <>f i>;iti"ii:ilit;

easily lie >wn. In < hi- iimjuiitv .

:„1 nv.nr.l l.ulM -w-miii.l-i "in the

vcr\ sti'j!. Lei Prussia
'

hfully do so, f
' - -"

i were buried either bv the f)..-,-l l.ihor ,,i Huiiitem

:tani peasants, gr left to the eagles nod the I uoorgai
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GMsmsm
THE BRITISH IRON-CLAD "CAPTAIN," LOST SEPTEMBER uth OFF GAPE FINISTEBEB.

THE LOSS OF THE "CAPTAIN."
We give nn this page a sketch of the new Brit

ish iron-, hid ship ..| war ih,. r,,,,/,,;,,, uhieh ie
rcntly foundered oft ilio must, "of Frame in ;

heavy gale, earn ing down with her all hut eight
eeri ui her ..-row of in,.- hundred m,.],. The r. lfl .

I"*,, had in-.) large turrets placed amidships, ir

<>n " |".'in.l-. ui- ; , ( i! l( .|I of nr.ipnni-JiiHi!' i.\ f
i i_: F i r :

three bow guns ami stern-chasers of smaller cal-

ibre. Full ship-rigged, with two independent
-crews, engines of extraordinary power, steering

:;ned ;,diiiiral,(v .11 ,1 h.vn y gale. The" cause of
er foundering in a gale whirli other ship- easily

'-'ill!!-!,-,! I.- (:! IMlLlll.lMK h
I
U M,||

,
lfl ,| ,;| | ,j \ |„,

i Captain Cdlks. wh.. . -hunied to U> i !u- .

STEAMERS LAID UP AT BREMEN.
The effect of the war upon German commerce

is shown in the engraving ..I' the Itrenicn docks.

time ago (litis descri

STEAMERS LAID UP AT BREMEN.
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To the Ladies of the United States.

Call for the WK10UT MANUFACTURING CO.'S

• XXX-ln Nos. !9, », 53, G5, M, 7S, SI, and

,
i

- fir Mir. l.'n.'r- 11.1*1 Ci.iwii At,..,. :,— i: y.litte.

» " Mix. ilii„dl'.„„y PI n.l lir „.l..

NEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

HARl'ER & BROTHERS, New York.

II I I \ I I I III I I I II I I I W\

T!'.'^!"i,',!''.',',',;i'...i
.,""!.. i'i'"iin," y!',i,',','. 'i.!''..'','.;!.',

THE tlEXIAL SlIiiWMAX Bcinc Rendniscenre-

t'r Willi ] \ | I ill II! , t

i.i'lriL- U, liilirnrl ll-inri. n* ,' -. ]|,.w 111 irlT.'..t

iiii.l lull S,-, i ,.,,, ,1 >.,,|..
. i'...iui. ::.;.! \v II- v. i: E

BOBBnTSOXS LIFE, LETTERS, ic. Life, Letter.

Brighton by the late Rev. Frederick V
%
Robert

11
' '

' «\ V.
I M ' '

I I

'

i'l' n! ""'ciown si *, Woii,: tf Sil.

W '"1 TW
°

I"° r!""

"l"
'"

' ','" "
'

I I

FRESH NOVELS,
HARPER * BROTHERS, New Yokk.

ll!:rni,I.E< flnx* t>E ETnX. By an Etonian.
u'i'i. iin, i: i by Syduey P. Hall. Svo, Paper,

111 Mill I
i

/ M HI II -7Y.F. B>- F. W. Ron.»aoi., Ai.thoi

I.Vi';.'. n,\ifL yrr

a'/W.V!-.
^

BjW,^,

SrB/dV NECESSITY.

mil
i j

/"'/' r/r.i/t ,)/.- nri.i.ii.nirnix it, Asm,. si

I r. -Vnrli. ,r ,.l 'I'll, Il,i!nii„. " "i .-Hi;

THE BEST WAR MAP !

Scheduler's Large Topographical

map of the Seat of War.
With PlanB of the Fortresses of Paris,

F. E. SUIRE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

N. W. Cor. FOURTH & VINE STS.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

DEPOT, IS DEY ST., NEW YORK.

BOOK AGENTS \\.\WV.\t.

:;,.,": ::.;;

r

,> ,..!,.- iii i> i. m| Mi.. i ih.-> in.- -|..-. ..:'!!_ !

^--^^Z, .

STEEL PENS.
American Branch of Hovj

91 JOHN ST. New Vork.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & I

HENRY OWEN, Sole Agent.

MICROSCOPES From 50c. i,i P-'">.

...I i,..,u .1 ,i., L.ii. .,..... .i,M,:a W. QtramtACo.,
.Ml l.li.-liiill si., rinlr lu . :

.-. li.-y.SL, S,,V«l

THE JAPANESE CORN FILE renin,
, ,„ v.. I,.,' ;... .

I c Sold al Iln

CO., 34 Pine Street, New York.

'COMING TO THE PARSON,'

finds a more entertaining book.'

MACGREGOR'S

Rob Roy on the Jordan,

The Rob Roy on the Jordan, Nile, Red Sea, and

Gennesareth, &c. A Canoe Cruise in Pales-

tine and Kgypt. and the Waters of Damascus.

By J. Mycqregoh, M.A. With Maps and

Illustrations. Crown 8vo, Cloth, ig'2 CO.

The "RobRoy'UsLicnnoe In which Mr. Miic;-.<

I penetrating to spots I

Jwnys sprightly, a good story- teller, ami h

bbtHARPBRA BHO

EVERY MAi'J HIS OWN PRINTER.

§!l&lr? il'

'

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Bazar.

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION,

•'.«'l
l

..'i.'i..

1

:-M
l

, '

l
.ii'

l

,i',',-

l

i!,
.',',',

i
'J

1

' ..'.;,'„.
.'"

i„
,',',':

IliuAMllK.I ofOinl; ,,: ../'-Iti. I)t''j^,'(.'h'.b,^

Harper's Weekly.

Harper's Magazine.

$60 iZ^fc&i

A GREAT OFFER!!
HliTt.MR WATI'IIS, -M lliwulwry, N. Y., will

ill,, lilXI. IICMHII n I'l ami- Mi:li.ni:ii\s,

W*J$S08S9tim
.;... ,,.,.. .riiNf-: IN MUM I- II ,..<>" Ml- I

i M >!.< > \ >,

ml OHIIA.NS, of >ix lir.-t-i In- rnnk.-i-. m. lu-liri-

hi 1 mi .V -
i it >:<•: "-' l-.,u /Vi-vw, /.., f '„,/,,

W'">k
'

,s """ 1 ' >u '

$25JS^TSKfi ST
I

i ,i-i!n:i:s. Nov ^
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BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELERS,

Under Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York,

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

Roman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

^ ,.r ;.u th- [.j!i,c]
t

.

.
r,..,i.. -^ -;;' i-

CURAL JK» El H I

Composite
Iron Works Co.

(FORMERLY CHASE & CO.)

Patent Composite Iron Work

:

GATES, RAILINGS, GUARDS. BEDSTEADS, &c;

IMPROVED WIRE-WORK

FOR BANK- COUNTER AND OFFICE
RAILINGS, LAWN, COTTAGE,

AND FARM FENCES.

Also VASES. FOUNTAINS, STATUABV,
STABLE FITTINGS, &c.

109 MERCER ST., near PRINCE ST.,

Brothek Jonathan. " That's rigli

SMITH'S

AMERICAN
ORGANS

Superior Power,

Beautiful Tone,

Perfect Action, and

Tasteful Exterior.

A Thorough Comparison is Invited

S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.

GETTING UP CLUBS.
Great Saving to Consumers,

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,,

31 & 33 VESET STREET,

PURE CANDIES

RAILROADS!
Pure, JJL-Nciouii, and Kutrilioas.

LADIES,

my no sealed package vl ( anclie> <>n Rail-

UNITED STATES CONFECTION CO.,

ELGIN
(ILLINOIS)

Watches!

1
AGENTS - $50,000

PAPER-BOATS.

E, E, DUEKEE & OO.'S

CHALLENGE SAUCE
'ronotiniied by Connoiaaeuts

BEST AMERICAN SAUCE,

THE BALANCE-WHEEL

Waltham Watch

345,600 times a day,

2,419,200 times a week,
10,368,000 times a mouth,

126,144,000 times a year.

MORE IS EXPECTED FROM *

WATCH THAN ANY OTHER
KINS OF MACHINERY.

only on week a

ys. It must run hanging up or lying o

A GENUINE WALTHAM WATCH

A GENUINE WALTHAM WATCH

m
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

,",

,;"";!

,.V„n'.'.

J "
;

,

1

.

,'..'',"'' *' yV'aliKie

i <

POLLAK & SON,

> nu-s'n;\TEi> ^

Farnham, Gilberts Co.,

BANKERS,
No, 8 Wall Street, New York,

$732 in 31 DAYS

delhaia.n s-IKLLT,

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,

WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,

VI
' """

' '
'

.

A GENUINE WALTHAM WATCH

aiial ; ai„l If tan WaM„- .,! a,a 1,1 , ,1 ,11

nparl. aail lla- w»',. a. In . .-. > aa;- aaa .
aaara ,mi«!

!,._-. ui.: [aa U:,;. a- , .,,,,1 La nia.k- hy palling Iticae

]mnm%rMnS° Thi"
!

i\°e'at t'SSLgl ¥ol

". .,?.
:

!
'," .'..','•'

il at n Itiffllig espcule'."""
6

A GENUINE WALTHAM WATCH

.v::. ;-:-,.
v

STEEL TAPE MEASURES.

)R IT AS FOLLOWS:
i- Co.,

()aa,/ia:,. New York /

Refund the Money.

All tin* ,* , \

SPECIAL NOTICE.— IPi do not sell

Wttltham W«trl„s in „„.,/ h,iluti„a. Hill, Pint,, I,

Oroide, or Filled Cases whatever {these are all

other namesfir Brass or German Silver). The

HOWARD & CO,,

.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No.' 785 Broadway, New York.
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THE 1'IM'MISED LAXP.

mi.l entirely beyond iIjc control "f the slnck-

1,,, biers. Tin' Democratic jonrnals "..iil.l he

voters of New York this conduct of their candi-

date, rather than in decrying the deportment

<>f General Yv'omumu.. To vociferate thai

General Woodfokd is "little," while the not

targe Mr. Hoffman stand- morally convicted

| 1 ..f1 ,i-e the Stm e of depriving lionet people ot

* plainly,
"

? of the people. Ir will not be fo.gottei

some of the nm-l accomplished ,'irid emi

|jl„.,-,iN in Frame v. .led for the empire a

i.| /Al,;,ntr. Tien did so in the choir,

:l ],,Tii;ttive. Tl,,v felt that the nuestioi

iti. p.. and ihorou-hli v.,v,.--d in (> :d In-

v and i.liilo-cjphy- that the French Rcpub-

ins, as a bodv, had m> conception either of

philo-opbv or the C "'
'

nd to impose upon the legislature

m in amazement, and could not

confessed by every student of

ies that the Republicans in that

potisin of n "majority is ns hateful

is that of a single man. French

ountiy. The great principles of a republican

oily. If "the people" were worthy of the

,orsbip which demagogues offer, government

iess of a nation for self government sodi-tinci-

v as its will and eapncilv to re-train itself in

is fundamental law. It is that which France

vill prove in the Constituent Assembly, and

,,-nnaneuce of the French republic.

had been proved to be in its party, to break the

Ring and relieve the party of the odium of dis-

honest management ami of fraudulent election-.

The contest was joined in the Legislature with

Mr. Tweed, whom the paper had denounced as

a shameless corruptionist. Mr. Tweed's vie-

3crmans at Sedan. The Dictator ofTni

nit the World in his pocket, and there

cmsuned quietly ever since. Except, i

vhen Congress passed a taw to protect

,'otcrs against such shameless frauds

World declared Mr. Tweed practiced i

iribed in September as

lose hands closed over ii

The honesty of electic

manager- who, having contemptu-

date. Hut li-

bit.* speech, r

ELECTIONS.

ention, which met ntSut

e Republican Conventio

of which recognized rbe houe-ty of elee-

i as the chief i--nc in the pem.HiiL' politi. al

aaign ill tin- Stare. The Republican Con-

ion also expressed it-elf in Hie -tronge-t

i- upon the same point. Indeed the con-

on is universal not only that Mr. Hoffman
elected by a fraudulent vote ami by a false

ry decided Repuhii. an imij.n-ii _\ ii, ; 1
1 ..- St;i!-.

,..,.,-11 h.vlilin but thnnc--

„.re so fatal as at the [ad!-.

v i- -teadih iirrayed again-'

jneil that some blow bad been aimed at

ibertic- of (he people. Bat the cry of ho--

proreedctl from the tools of the Ring

b -ecks by frri.nl to de-troy the popular

ties. If any body in the count ry doubt-

artisnn* denounce as shame-

;, and whose supremacy in

ived by the fact that they

the State governm

i.f.t fonnerlv edited, and bad done a great

leal of mi-cbief. Rut it was not the people

he use of the word shows the confusion which

exists in many minds in regard to popular ac-

:ion. The first proclamation of the new Gov-

ernment in 1'aris, signed by Leon C

byl York i

The !

the highest public trie

ken and its military power

Assuming that Germany

serve to point the moral of the German argu-

ment for royalty, while the revelations of Turns
Nafoli.ox's intrigues against the peace of Eu-

inovement of "thepeople." Rut to call a mob

the people is the gravest insult in a republic.

To yield to its menace and call it submission

to the popular will is to overthrow the founda-

tions of civil order. We have elsewhere con-

sidered the chances of the republic in France.

Rut it is not yet evident that it is really the

choice of the French people. It was proclaim-

ed in many ot the chief cities, as it was in Paris,

by the "popular acclamation" of a multitude,

ment or by other powers. The President very

wisely instructed Mr. "Wasiiburnb to acknowl-

edge the Government de far.lo. That was of

I
,„,!,, slii.1l be :

lodged. It was for that reason that we rec-

to acknowledge a gov-

nent which we did not know and could not

the popular consent.

e of tli? French ioarnals, perhaps even M.

e republic. But if Mr-

iiuuhni, bad asked lor the evidence that

public existed, he could have been showr

minority of the Cham-

ami the acipiies.'cuce ot the cities, an ac-

cessitiesof the situation

n bid, regarded lb new Government mere
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people of France havi

have stated in another place, tlie chances of tin

permunenre of a teniitilu- in France scon mnr<
promising thiiu ever before. R„ t the Constit

not ratify the authority uliirli summons it, am

THE MORAL IN MISSOURI.
Toe action of the Republicans in Missouri,

liko the vote in the House of Representatives
upon the President's proposition to buy and

nl di-uhilitics ; driii. ii 1 ,i ..l.i, on o
tion as rapid as is honorably pra
pose nnv system of ta

and protest against an
school fund. Upon
conventions agreed. Reside these il,.,

party verv wisely ant

t.-i.

other. The question, tlii'ivl'.-st, 1

interesting, why there

The difference is in

candidates. Govcrno MCira:
ing to the Tribune, is n

tectionist, accepts the I'll:tll->t1

iiidn<trimi«, thrifty, thoughtful man, he Miw that

helping themselves, (me them that, and the

.-ideJ in bis will that t

'II-..

nine, music, drawing, designing, telegraphy,
other hrmn.li,.- of art to enable them to earn un
honorable livelihood. Young women who think
th.u the m

| • • • i r i x ot" n-eful knowledge i, mi-

Yonng gentlemen who think it nnludv-likc tor

a lady to support herself will sigh at so vulgar
n perversion of money. Ami the worthy per-

should "desert t

he the. diltV ot all l-m „i , ili/cli-
'',,'

-'il'I'mi' •li'-'

Thereupon
paper, and
Im-iii i'«>i:r h'ul (he opi-oi-iiiniiv -,|

Lofts Nai'oi.ih.n leif when' the

honesty. Now

of con r-c, true .•]

i\ i: publish wiib great ple;-uro the f..||..i\

i|, turns may l.C sent either to the senior ward-
to the Rev, Robert F. Cllte, reetor, or to

Rt. Rev. John W. Bixuwitii, Bi-lmp I

Tin; Y..i

u,.'" V..M

Democracy simply d<

view tbey are qui
uliv lll,\ -

tend- to show that the party has no c<

principle n|i ,n smh questions; and a

warning -||, I, ,- tuning ,,l .lortiiiie r
j
•

r tho party in Missc

ily asserted that the

itors, plotting for t

THE SIMMONS COLLEGE.
"WliATi.vr.u dillr-renees of opinion there mar

be of what are cnllcd Women's Rights, there is

one right of women which tho most crabbed
conservative will not deny, ami that is the right
to make mi kone-t living if they can. It has

E&ttffic™

','7l:.' ; i,„.'"'a'

States. No generous

worst of tyraots. By I

by the Italian Governn

> disastrously deprived.

FOREIGN NEWS.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
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Travel and Adventure

A JOURNEY THROUGH ICELAND

CHAPTER III.

-Former ^Mil.Ui. -M ,_• ., .

.'

.

'. V' "*.
.,

"-.''

The population of I< daml »a- in formal
cor.^iiii'ia'.ly fiicatrr iliau it is now, nltll(

after a long period of grcuh
iio-v fl,.fli„ t,.|.,|,i ...

i , :1!1 ,i t ,n-a>c. Tin
it ti. ihiiiiiHiiinH, "lii.lj tor a long i

cjinti- in.Mule i. «:i<.ln.-..i.|...i, n:!> :,,m,

(irj-t, a relaxation of (lie
'

'

troubles, in consequence c

gradual . !i.,i: ;
:c la ilu . luna'c nf the i-laml.

Miltiu- in -.:„ increase of cold, and a conseqt
curtailment c,t the jn ..«lucri\ etie-is r,| u-u'etat

For, thmi::li tin: i-lamler-; -Upend in a

i all tlie-c icd-ni.-. t!i. 1.1^1) the cli'd-t
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riscd to sec the landlord i

rtici whs .111 apology in it-rlf. ]i >

ir of my bastards—

lived their mothers,

on me. As to his

i only tell yott this

'.*..] nii^lit hate known of it luicl you not

.i-iilo» 1 ...m'ir.-
1

>..nlU..l...r.l
1
.|Mi ( -i]y. "Vn,,

£;;„.. v:;*

BRED IN THE BONE.

CHAPTER XIX.

nge enough that day after day nnil

i... iii.mii> "t Ringing either the

n mi-taken [here. Let me sco •

in: n.,K-, i.f ilie Hank i.l Eli-

te Mimas' ii.uk at I'lvinomli.

.•in in my hand, ami theii 1 »hnll

i-.uly.'ih.a .1 I saw a check of
look nnon it as so much waste

ds, Mr. Richard Yorke,

presently the ic.-un tor hci' ak-cme iiiaJu i

cfove it was attended

the cuunlaw only, so
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his rapid steps. "Mr. Trevethick, I will doit,"

" Do what ?" said the other, contemptuously.

Ci, 'thin n>rk into the sea?"
" I will get you the money that yon speak of -

the two thousand pound-. 'Vim shall have it it:

"What?" U
out from the lane

since the receipt of Carei

!„, .1..- In-

IfthiB young fellow hai

their was probably much nnoc
lie must eitliei have :i fortune i

oi il farew )i:ul >u'tJL-'l -nili a -

Dane- might he his to dispn.-e of even

Trevethick was not the man to hint a

his foregone conclusions. " You ha*

this money in your pocket, have you?

tvwnlV-h.lll

hampered by vague

Ian of opera

) was irresistible. Deceit, if not habit-

ual with him, had beet

lack the gloss of truth

He actually bad a seller

inspire it in others. For the second time, the

landlord of tin- i ;.>/.,., , ,,,/. found himself in

doubt; he whs sintered b> the pu-imene-s of

the young umn'.< assertions/tind by the foree and

tor. after all : a- Ruhanl I

"il'lM-ii',.1..

altogether with Richard, and turned I

his hou-e mifrinht, might not his lust act lie

reveal to Parson Whympcr. in rovenge, all th

he knew about Wheal Dune*!
"Well, well, you shall stay at Gctbin, the

till your cheek eome-. young gentleman," sa

promise any tiling certain by that, neither; ba

what with "viiur f.i-t talking and line -i.euhni;

I'm all in a buzz."

Hone.t -lolm Treverl.irk did not. indeed, knov

eo-lomed to much n-t!c< I ami dulled U\ piei

pi.inier bad never ,-et foot, in Gethnt, but ye

be could not make up his mind to summaril
eject him. Upon the whole, he was almost a

glad to tempore in the matter as Richard wa
himself.

In point of fact, Richard Yorko had won th

ii it -luuild :..:l :l -.,-

would he Do. escape from utter ruin. He had
burned his boats, and biokcn down the bridge

::-i.,.,';

puiliy with ii : and in i.n-i. I-

!o'".'X,'m.U» elect' had" h.oi'

ilu- -oi ieiy of hi- mill < la-. ;m ;; uluau 1.

<.| j,mu.-v ba,l n.wa* elite, ed ,,,',> In- i !

In- eye- Klchanl «.i- : mcie hov. «ho-c 1

Utrotlicd. If ho hud been married to hei.be
ouhl certainly h;nc t'oi bidden her "gadding

'Hi- -'..l.i'ions, Mr. Yorko, I

irreproachably behaved '

^asusualdBilyJoJooka
oppcl, but Trevethick re

Harry should ha\e no uppm i-uniy of einig

alone throughout the day: while in the evening

he sat in almost total silence, sucking his pipe,

and fiowniug gloomily -a wet blanket upon the

little company, and 'lie somcc of ucll-giuunded

Kubanl had (old her how the luatter stood;

have no excuse for forbidding his suit. But she

knew the old man better than he. and tienihlcd.

On the fifth day Richard received a letter,

inclo-ing a check fu two thousand pounds upon
a Lou. Ion hank, from hi- mother, and. with an

lie ..I r!i:iu,par.ue and - me ,-herrv, then lit n ci-

gar, ami -trolled out of doors. It was a bcauti-

upou tl.e uiiiicd tower. \Va> il l.iung in pioM-

nigh, when his physical eves should have no
more of such fair sights to feed upon? Or was

s teeth chattered, and

pointed.

[ do not think you really are. Come, take rr

haii.l, and allow that yon li.ue behaved ingeni-

ously. You're a man of your word, I knoi

This proves to you I am at least no pauper,

i-hiim the right* which you agiced to giant

i .. '
i hi Kui. in a-k your daughter's band, ;n

demand of yon to leave her. at all event.-.

i Carew's only son, begot

HUMOUS OF THE DAY.

iu;:lit -ihen leti it liiudy set i

i gond-by, as he started f

1...H n yG

fans deinande.l lie had. indeed, no a]. tin

his change of feeling toward the young la:

scape-painter to appear so plainly that even

qiiently, from our pub upon it. Wo may
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''''^a'l'lWrin.'"'';--^''']--!-'-'
11 unnppo.n

.„,, and. i! gli he Il'Ii it I'iti-rlj- llc 7"""

?d with Clive i"

J only with difficulty I

to keep U, their work ..f pum[.ii.

day lliev broke out into open

t'u.-ed to pump Hill longer; '-

or dock, listening to Us- .-:..i.kin- un,-e "I -be

pumps, and the rii»]4inu p.-*' "I 'I"-' w.i'cr ..- r

ran over the side: but when morning moi.c it

: ; dnectlv, and

SAVED FROM DEATH

E and I were engaged

|-
u
-' i.l.ue ri-i-i»- l

: 'i' |" ,l,r bnle nie
-

,v '"'"

flying-fish, or doll
L:" -

The ii.iv- grew

mi; ,vi;il.lv pleasant weather. Nie snip snu-u -
There -ceinrd lunger- -nothing to apprehend

and 'is I -at with (lie soli hive/.-' homing my

cks. all the perils of the sea of which I had

1 seemed so disiant. and impo-ihlc that 1

|, I | i;<r ,lH- believe llie grille rippling waves,

l|„. -,,|| rl.aal-tle. l.-d -I. 1., •"dd
(

.u-ihly hi

read ..i

oiidol i live;

la-1. though, came a cloud, and

;t,Ud linn ihe rea.-on. and

I
l.M.k.-l

w,is to ne-l!*' ihere to he sale tiom all hle-Moims

to come, lie kis-ed me then, gently and h.v-

innh and somehow 1 fell von happy-M> happy

Hmnvl.Cl.m- I,. who 1-1 hioiighl me up

,-„„„ ., ,.[,d,l eame into the room 1 did not Hindi

liastilv aw.iv hut wenl to him <|iiietlv, and elniig

t,', hi-' arm,' while t live, in his hold, o].en way,

said, -'Mr, Grace, Mary has promised to be my

patted mv eheek .is ho drew me closer to him,

and after' that mailers wen. on in a very .piret.

unexciting way lor three months, < live c"iinnt
II Mon

the city, and in tho-e days we used ipiielly .o talk

'„, ,„> married, and lmv, we were I" plan mid

, ; , ?p -.anewhe.e -ix or eight mile. from t,,w n.

and Iniug very -pmmgly. he- au-o I In-
;
d

»ry was any llnng hut
_

h,gl> <
hi.

j;J;»»

m*

that

n
h"hadimi»oria,'ii i--»-

^'ITC'^

'""•
m^isl^ir^l'tageoSs-r Talked.

"Yes," he said, in u .puet, strange way
;
"si

",si x hundred a year, <_'Hve !" I exclaimed

'Kieh. Yes," he said, taking my baud

"A drawback?"
"Yes, I mnsi -ivu an agreciueni to -'jve (lie:

..„ nlliugly told

it of the vessel.

tropical evening that I

m him ; and as he spoke

n as we leaned over the

e glittering starlight re-
diew 1110 eh-

_..de, looking do

Heeled iVorn the dark bosom of tlie sea.

•-Ave von keeping ;i n v thing I nun me, ( live'

said, gently. "Am 1 not to -hare the trouble

,,„,.. Cap'u Webster," said an old

-looking sailor; "we're read} enough t..

cbev, oulvitnin'i no good io Mop heie. with the

,|up -inking under us. The innnlei- out ,,.,*,

and what'- .be good of ligblmg again it .' Nie >

-tailed a plank, that'.- whal -lie- done; and all

the pumps, and twice as many more, could not

stolidly

plaeing water and provisions mi a couple ot the

I.m',1- and at Inst laiundied lliem, and were about

iupu-h off without a «<ud when Captain Y\ eb-

sler threw them in a compass and gave them di-

JMve minutes after tl.ev were rowing swiftly

away, when for the rirst ti

there no chance of savin.

I would have helped.

tried to make the pari

oughts;

1 i I w..> i i n

e sjn-ny, which

l

| !

l

in''ved'V>
'-e]

t to sink, and I clung to

d by this sudden danger

overboard with an oar each, to keep t

!t was two days, though,

lt,n I should n«t be happy if I felt that I

did not -hare all. flue. liy keeping me m
ignorance vou would be indicting tlie very trou-

|,| L. (Von, which vou would screen me.

•Beaien with my own weapons," he said,

lightly, and then, in an under-tone ;
" I am un-

ea-v. dailing. alioui tlie vessel."
•" But why ?" I said. --What is there to make

} "'
Look "'ah ,ng the deck, and tell me what you

Si-
-'Wbal make? you uneasy, then . lasted

•'Darling." he said, "if you had not asket

uw. I should not have told Vou; but I can no

bring mvself to seen, wauling in confidence,
""

e you not noticed any change in Captain

'[|
I

-emed a little more cheerful

In ila-c ibm-Ne- ' bui ubenon deck, it lias

been -o. Mary, darling. I feanheie i- fi'"i-

-..nr^rn'liol'le.,'.'- in'-.'" Thru [eheek.;.!,

-elf. as 1 thought "t im -elhshne^. an.
I

it >lr

"Ye-^hr

l

'

.^

Three days ago one man
1 1

1
V : die next -.lay two men

pumping

thai it i- to be kept up all night."

"And what does that mean?" I as)

from any laud, and that the ship h:

leak."

I was only a weak girl then, and
-... that perhaps mv emoiion may he e

I Iclt a Mranee "eaiehing of mv hi

.1 ble-s you! Yours is indeed i

.. were interrupted by a little di

"Iso. Mi," was the reply; "not the sligbav

est. In two hour? .-be will have gone down.
'

to -mile as 1 live glanced round at me : and then,

f,r the. next hour, fu-y preparations for leaving

The boat led v,.,s la iv. and roomy; and upor

it, being launched, saikma-l-, I cordage were

placed inside, with >|iuie a heav> store ot watci

and provi-ions, cierv man working hard; and

e h th.-v -miled : ,t mv efforts, 1 rail back-

I and forward hoin the cabin carrying nee-

1 1 1 I
. I

I
1

I

lak'ing hi- |.hn e with me in the boat, where there

were abeadv the hair sailors; then came the two

male-, and'la-ilv the eapiaiii.

'•You bear wimess, gentlemen, "he said, "that

I left nothing undone, and that it was not until

everv effort bad failed lh.it 1 left my ship. ' He

would have said more, hut something which

-ei/c'tbeii oar-.; and then, all together, they

rowed hard away iiom the ship'- side.

fore live niinuie- had elap.-ed. the great -In], be.

I
I t n li 1 i I

1

leaving u.- alone upon the surface of the great

The' night came on and passed slowly away,

affecting us all with a deep leebng ot awe a- we

though; ol Hie frail delen-e we had.igam.-i death.

To us the vast ocean, heaving so -lowly and leg-

i,l :„-lv beliealb. seemed ibcn like tlie line-bold o|

eternity ; and I know that 1 trembled a- 1 .lung

word'.'' lim\en htllewa-said that nigh I ;
and

[ know that no one slept : but we all sat watch-

ing and longing tor the morning.

At another lime I could Imve remained rapl

with wonder and joy at the glornms s„nnse

which Hooded llie whole Mirt'aee ot the sea with

orange and gold ; but there was tlie sen.e ot the

great .-.ilitude oppressing me alwius. while aioimd

me were tlie pale haggard face- of men who knew

in^ broke, lle.agh, the captain ro-e up iiuhe bow-,

n-v if lie could make out where the other boats

wia-e, but. though he nied ae and again, la

could see nothing; and we |.-lt that we weu

ever. 'and eveiw man set 11 to 1 g

I II 111
e-oli laee/.egeuilvlille.h and llie I, Mi bega.

,.,, ligluh over (be swell. After a short Coil

might

i

"Looking will not mend it, my lads," ,aid the

captain, braveh. "1-et u- be bopelul. and tieht

Night." morning—night, morning, succeeding

each oilier for I don t know bow many strange

and niistv davs of hoiror. with a gnawing pant

of hunger tornieniing us and the pain- ol iliu-t

becoming homly mole and more unbearable.

t'ipiain "Webster held up bravely, and encour-

'd us all; but we could md> see thai we were

burning -a a nb-.ve its. and the moeking water

and, e.er tamali/ing. and. as it were, a-l.uig

to drink, as it lapped ma-ically agaiu-i the

'eil'i.',' n'lTi'e'w/i- u..t alw.u, taken
;
and

l a couple ol' t

de, and muttering angrily

he made at the captain

or creature seemed to catch

,-s- and. before we were aw.u

e captain ahered

it iboilgll we i

eye was g

e re-l'of that evenin

hut though we ran to and tro lor -cunc nine.

e\erv eve wa- ga/ui;.' uueiilly upon the bin-

prawug tliat

.ring below.' Tin

.n afler ibere wa-

,eard call-' for the .

,.,] ,,f de.-pair. and when in tin- pale I

looked up again. 11 w n- O -
h:n 1 1.-.. de-,m I

was in mv breast aiigmeuted by the "

gu'-V. ouhn..l.e i.
;

lor.

g u|i more and more licrcely. till they 1

was altered, the sad lowered all hut a

u, and then the little ve-sel began to i.ue

y over the wave-, now leaping up a great

'f water, hanging balanced on the foamy

;M1 d iheli plunging and gliding d.o'.u inlo

il'I„ I

i
fiiv.-s eyes.

J did nol know ii tlien. hut 1 learned it alicr-

I,,....,! a.ali iin.i: ii"'" ••: "'• •

now it seemed dial hewa-dving

lo lose mv sole protector. 1 lb

.ally at 'his feet, and tried to speak ; hut my
out'h was parched and dry. I looked round

r help, but it was only to ga/.e upon tour im-

.s-ive stonv figures, whose h>:ed and bea.y

e, re-ponded not to mv appeal. There was

a.le. t gb. upon |
r </lnc- taee a- he I
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* forehead, though up-

seemed in become ... :iv«, and ray tears fel

ve, 10 die thus earlv. At times ]

prospects m h me. I felt that it was tor mv sake

he IimI i.r.epinl it. n-i.i [.us u.i, r„ l.e ill

That long, long night passed; and \

i-i-JusjT sun I gazed i| -.ii l ju:- fare io hi

ami |.l:i- ill Ms if in .| 1: ,.|.. Tin' r:i|.r:im. '

bottle UOllld I

niv lips, when
There wa- a in

in it. and falling li.ill mut the hunt's edge, tn lie

with his face iu tie water, too weak to struggle

hack till the captain and the stout old sailor

A time of brig!:" g..]drn m:-r.

globe seeming to scorch my
'

.i.ai-e M...I; .hu'ki. i.i :;: me.

cams melting friii- i. n,. in. over the bright glis-

tening waters. Then the old days, with Olive

half supporting mi! as we wandered in the pleas-

anl lanes, talking uf tin- lia|i|iy future. Then,
:, and the bifrning

1 then it -I'lneii :

long time I coulc

iimteisMiul where I was. There was the hc.iv

water hurrying by, and i

a sigh, apparently

rustling noise; am
the direction, it w

husband's faee, hut

ing changed, the :mpie--iou at lirst was that the

duty to be performed was to afford Christian

ors; Captain Web-tei and the second-mate being

A ruuiitli later, weak, and die shadows of our

former selves, we wne landed at Madras, the

f the vessel whuh hail picked i:- in,:

'
t with many a shiver of diead.

o leach Java in safety. It wa>
nths that I recovered from a

stantly to bring before me. in all the vividness

of reality, those tv...Lle I rs when all seemed
shrouded in a gold-- i . -. wl,.,-u scorching bent

burned and wasted the hf. mci.n I'.m >>

degrees came restored health and the calmness

of strengthened nerves. We learned aflerwrnd

that the two boats w ith the crew were also pick-

ed up, after many days of fearful suffering, sim-

DRILLING CITIZENS IN PARIS.

armies in the field »<-.. u,,.,l>le t.i withstand the

Prussian advance tin the French capital, the citi-

zens of Paris and she neighboring country, be-

longing to the National Guard, were called out

for organization and .in . IT.i-y responded with

enthusiasm. The sketch which we give on page
Ill's shows several p :nu- ot rlic-c w.liintecis

drilling hi La Place \ T ..l II, a, ,> in-

struction of regular otlieCi.-. Their appearance,

scarcely any two being ilre-ed entirely alike,

will remind" many <>f oui leaders of the "train-

ing days" which, n few years ago, used to he the

wonder and delight "I < nal pojiulation. No
doubt these men, who -w„|.| siand a poor chance

make a brave and stubborn defease behind the

ramparts of Paris.

hEEEXSI "I llAMIJl'IKi.

iGer-
mans, at the outlay.. k •( hostilities wit

harbors against, the operations of the enemy's
fleet by means of torivdocs and sunken ships.

The illustration on page i •> shows a fleet " "
hulls prepared f ' r,l„-p„,

The French Heel rei.deied lace ;

THE REALITIES OF WAR.

h- ii .-. -I ii,! „..;,!

led. Tbeai,i,v,r..u:.i .a.
othelatlei dining i|..- Uc<-<

be higher .bu, ..,,1 ,. . i

s to wm tiie l.atile.U h

inhug t.ie. ot a .m:|.::it in

en, any. Tlicie is no ..i.iii;

that of slaughter. I'm an

t coward in the line, and compel
thing bight

ictaanle e|

; wore over spoken of

there, and instinct— if nothing higher— will tell

him to take a musket ami retaliate upon the men
who : ,<.. living to slay '

'

• of the Duke of \

Tii.-. I tl.ii.!. .
;< :he whole tkcoic ,,'. bi.r.eiv

< battle—a stern, heroic endurance uf dieadlul

f duty. True,

,'::;:::,

poetry of the h.tnlc-tield somewhat overdone in

" Ilnhctilinden." and lichiiu_r n - la. , a p..

lc*s like a pageant, I verily believe, than a battle.

The arms are not poll -hen ai.d -hm- »<>. h-rilie

dew of last night's bivouac in the ei.i- ha- tar-

nished [hem; brilliant ululorai- "
i >p< .

ed : belt- are loo-cued, or, in the lini ot [lie

fight, are thrown asuh ;.h- ^.Lci :
_-

1
_ .

. _ I . I -
-

.
~ —

|

-

and epaulets are discarded, out of wholesome
regard for the eiietnv's slaop shooters; and after

the bglit has piogre-cd an hoar you will find

tho-e who are -till lighting dirty, grimy, and la-

l,oi :„g to hill (heeueiuv «;tli aho.it a-, hard nun-

.ugh a tornado and barely ft

lered, crippled, and almoi

> a defeat, there is nothing e

„.,,iU mniejc.l «iih other < oniinnu.l-.

„u brought into a battle aelualU re-

it-r orders until the victory was won,

oliiau'muchl

-an withdraw tum-elt from the eve of In, ollicer

or tile-closer; second, the straggler, who will fi

till the battle grows hot and the danger thirki

1 - > -.1 S. ,.,.|,|1, |„,,j|.,|,. t„, .,

HOME AM' nu.'EKiN (iOSSM\

t.ml" .i Inly ..f !-,- :.. wli,-.-,-

,iwo^, »hi-ii ,i;.|>ni.u !.! i,.r i
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iCEWES ON THE RIVER 31A IN.

> [ieq> iiitu the Ciiihcilnil. «iili its en

mtedin 1427 by Ktei-uen of

view the niuiieni ]>:iiii.hiLi- .-I' (hi; Iv

aid bridge, the subject of a

^ ="^ "|

i-OHUSOH AT ASCHAFFENBUKO.

are very old, the from them end ns we approach Wartheim the

miu-Unule, us ilie »Vr in. li.-iul ilic iiiiiuinii of the Main end
the Timber, ami nl il,e |„,iiit nhcrr ihr. i„n

r-l oml. uliilellie streams miilo sli.n.ls llio sli.lelv VYalel.-Toiver

(sl.eteli No. :i). 'L'llis Wnteli-IWer is more than
iitmeius, miinclv.

111.' ..In. If .- is ,ii.l„:.l l,v llj.J lul'ty lulls Oil

I....I1 „l « mint " l
"'' h "'. '" 1

'"'

l

'

i''

11
': "'

'
""on-ioni.

-VIEW OP WUBZBUKG,
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bought. I have the fi'-t tlo/on m

with the machine, nl) complete c

doing nil the coarse sewing. Tho mnclii

STAFFORD'S IKON AND SULPHUR
POWDERS.

Nothing huild- up ;-;ml mivhilmIicii- tin 1

tcin likt- iron; Inn- pnniK- tli- hlood^

iMilplnir. Si vrFfinr.V li«>\ ASi-Sn run; P'

units cure every Mood di-ea-e tin.' Iimnuii ll

dr.. nned without (ail. Cures in nil c:

, N. Y. —[(.'»«

nnd wntch buyer?. «ill he sent to any one, post-

paid, by addressing Howard & Co., No. 785

Broadway, New York. (Please state that you

saw this notice ia II„rper's ir^-/>.)-[CW ]

SS6 0Q for $5 00.

The Phrenological Journal i

The Christian Union is a First-

..B.-Eillier of Harper's, wit

1. T. STEIIIT I CO.

A NEW INVOICE OP

INDIA SHAWLS,

striped, plain, and filled centre., In new designs ana

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS,

In Velvet, Silk Plnsn, Astrakhan, and Clotb.

gardens together, enjoj

course or listening to a

ng pleasant social inter-
LADIES' EJIBR'D 1KEAKFAST JACKETS,

FACTS FOR
eelerfi Wilson Machine In new patterns and tenures, Jmt Imported.

eight years, without th slightest repairs, and it A choice line at

MADE IiECEI'TlON AND WALKING

node HATS,

BONNETS AND

Broadway, 4th Ave., 9th and 10th Sts.

WOEKS OP THE
UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY,

(GILES, WALES, ft CO.), MARION, N. J.,

Manufacturers '"M'r.V.'v. " Watches, Pendant Winders and Key Winders,

BOTH NICKEL AND FROSTED MOVEMENTS, WITH DAMASKEEN FINISH.

Wholesale Warerooms, 13 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,
And GILES, BROTHER, & CO., 142 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

63" "Watcli Nn.lo.s!!. Stem Win.ler. l.e.n-me. Tt:! . !-- A 1 e k •Fve.lerie Alherton nnd Co., Mn-

}.-.i.s.'t,,'.l.nm:iiv 17, li. tsrn; if- nn-A vnnati.n, lein- ,,i,K TWO Sl'.t.'l IN hS in tlie entire lime.

New Yokk, Jan. 17, 1870. L. F,. CHITTENDEN, Lnte Reg. U. S. Tiens.

AD\"ERTISr\M >.t;..

•$3WAT0H! $3 WATCH.

EUREKA ALUMINUM- GOLD WATCH CO,

"One seldom finds a more entertaining book,"

MACGREGOR'S

Rob Roy onjhe Jordan.

The Roh Rovon the Jordan, Nile. Red Sea. and

Geiinr-areth. &e. A (mine Cruise in Pales-

tine :tnd K-vpt. nnd the Water, ..t' Dama.ci^.

Bv J. M.v«.r,KE.;uit. M.A. With Maps and

Illustrations. Crown Svo. Cloth, 8^ r.O.

.,..,...
, ., , i! \, ,

, „

' -
i

"'•' 11' *i «"-''! ""' I"'
11

r,. li-lnlj :,- tli.- (.-..Itl;.-. p.-i-l n.-.n-.ii.- \u- .t.iv-hi in -•

Priii.rin,:i' i.t HARPER

F. E. SUIRE & CO,

OUR FRITZ"

li D.,,,,'
,' W i.e. .T- E:.ii.rne.r'- D.-nrl-'-r,

I .'.I Di HI. K III.! Hi:.
-J.

nmulway

AI.L READERS OF LITERATURE,

A PORTABLE LEAF CUTTEK.

v
'..','.'""'

,'..'-. beH trim led' rllS

WALTHAM WATCHES.

I.I.IAJIS & <0..

''

,
v'ca.'sacoi! $25 a

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

AVERT BILL,

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE

TOE OCTOBER, 1870.
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To theLadies of the United States.

1 Ul',i .U liANNKK.- )>- !.. Itiur, and Racy i.s ever,

pBT.Ledgu Bize, Illustrated, and flflel I
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HARPER'S PEBMDICUS.

Cut Paper Patterns

HARPER'S BAZAR.

I'.VEASI'KIC. Th,

,rilerlng,pleneccpeefff tl

A GREAT OFFER!

wfs&ftssom

'Vituy ii'iu.r-ii'inMM.-ii.i l..

MICROSCOPES from 50c. to $500.

IE CANDIES ON RAILROADS.
Buy only the sealed packages made by the

United States Confection Co,
73 Warrea St.,

NEW YORK.
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Messrs. Alexander & Fhancis Jos

Vl.ii '11 ltilnge the whole Neighborhood!"

Kiso Bill. " When the Fire's out I

START N O 1

THE BEST FAMILY PAPER

FOE NOTHING!

THE BEST COMBINED

BUBAL, LITERARY, AND
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

THTRTEEN WEEKS FREE!

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY

lllii~ 1 .-ni...(lliir„l,„.Fi. l s. „ ,...,

To all thin year romittina lor IS?

MontlilV fnriiltlKs, lor * 10 S'i, in

D. D. T. MOORE, 41 P £ Row, N. Y.

COMPOSITE
IRON WORKS CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Patent Composite Iron Work;
,
BEDSTEADS, &c.

FOR BANK -COUNTER AND OFFICE
RAILINGS, LAWN, COTTAGE,

AND FARM FENCES.

AlBO,VASES, FOUNTAINS, STATTJAIt"V,

109 MERCER ST., near PRINCE ST.

FACTS FOR BUILDERS.

PlaSaTau'd r/elK.
/ .,.,. 1 i 1

|..., .

,'•1 pn, , :: ,....!,., '4 D.;.. n;,i

GETTING UP CLUBS,
Great Saving to Consumers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,,

31 & 33 VESEY STREET,

PAPER-BOATS.

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWBiLEBS,

Under the Fifth Avenne Hotel,

NEW YORK.

/ < [ i-.\'.".v.'- :

SMITH'S

AMERICAN
ORGANS

Superior Power,
Beautiful Tone,

Perfect Action, and

Tasteful Exterior.

A Thorough Comparison is Invited,

S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.

E, R, DUKKEE & CO.'S

CHALLENGE SAUCE
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

BEST AMERICAN SAUCE,

1I¥ ENGLISH,

ilcrs In First-Class

$2000 A YEAR AMD EXPENSES

M V II I
' l:.- - 1 Hiii'

:

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,

WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,

THE GREAT WAR SONGS.

CHINE CO. BOSTON, Mtae. , or ST. LOUIS, Mo.

Farnham, Gilbert & Co

No. 8 Wall Street, New York.

A';
1

.;'.,-
1

.

»;::;•;!.:::, ,-,:. vr.'/,,v},:U ;:;:

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,
'
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'

i

-
I v , -1 II I III

CI.CMm.l STCf., Phil:..k'lpbil

POWERFUL MICROSCOPE!
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NICOL & DAVIDSON,
No. 686 BROADWAY,

NEAR GREAT JONES STREET,

SUCCESSORS TO E. V, HAUGBWOUT & CO,,

Established 35 Years,

....r.imi nn

ROPER'S NEW

Caloric Engines.

Watches,

Watches,
ii, and Stage Drivers.

Watches,

Waltham

Waltham
For Farmers, Carped

Waltham

Waltham

Waltham

Waltham

Tl'i.Ul WA'LCIIES, !,- !..:!

o the purchaser.
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„

fi > ,

5

., ! r ',, ','
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rW*~\
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*

> \ i
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.Pius.D " l.iii ^h, P,».: «:ii'< .:. (a. ... -;.. L"ii,,. Ml.

% P0LLAK & SON,

i,i„. MiTi'-V h'n'i i'',,(.r,ns.
\nii"'i'- l.'.i : ' "Hi Ii. ilm-

I
i
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AGENTS -$50,000
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In brief, it appears officially

] wiili, in September I, 1870, ov.

8S7,UUO,(inii. The coinpurati'

expenditures tin ring Mil- same I

ss.'l.nnn.l , The whole amoni

of tnxntion nor of ilie articles taxed, b

Congress has been steiulilv reducing t.

nbuut 880,01)0,(1(1(1 having been thrown <

hist session nlone. It is evident, from tl

protlueed MU'h vi -nil- likely to lie displaced by

liie alleged unsoundness of the theories of a

secretary. A party is not judged ideally. The
practical question in po|iti<-s is nut one of ab-

stract exeelk-nce, but of comparulive efficiency.

This State and the country have not now to de-

cide whether they will frame a perfect system

of taxution, to be administered by infallible

gether, the Democratic party i

give us an honest nnd econom
lion than the Republican. Tl
very simple. Jf the Republican:

1,1.1; (

nt is what may be called "splendid,'

vbidi is often applied, to a policy of

injurious national tendency, nor be

has not made mistakes, nor because

Zg- ll> ..r«ra< (o our riaJer,, villi tins
nl:i. Ii. a- » e Leiii-.e. tl.e fuels JUStif; -tllBt it

\~:,l-r ..; ||,|:|-,.|:\ Wl.l.m.v, ,l L/„M P.,.JC
lias sought with stanch fidelity the public wel-

fare, that it has aimed nt an honest manage-

A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF PARIS to prove its economy and efficiency in ihu«.-

J3I1) ITS SUBE0MDU.08, very directions in which there is the most pop-

,lra,o„ and graved by our o,rn A Mite, „„,, prr-
ular concern. No duly putrhaic or thoughtful

point of conniving nt tho success of a party

extravagance of New Y.irk m.iiiii-ipnl govern-

incut, which denies the validity of the new
™r,»/,*,,„v,„i..,.,„,-,« ,,,/.„ r„„.,

„

constitutional amendments, nnd would tear

Vermont prove that the public judgment of the

FACTS AND PROMISES.
two panic- i* vi illy iiiuhaiigcd.

mnE result of tho elections in Mnino nnd
J. Vermont sliows that tlio intelligent people Mu. TWEED'S NOMINATION.
of the country are not yet dispusetl to prefer Mn. Tweisd has renominated as the Demo-
tlic smooth promises of [lie Democratic puny eratic Governor of the State Mr. Jons T. Hoff-

ll-.ri'M v\ had refused to

p.ilim-iil career would have
itv ot New Voik i.o Dcn.o-

L'iL-ai and intelligent inaliitiide is aware ih:

the signature of the Erie bill was the price C

the continued favor of those who may mo
truly be called his political masters. The mo
conspicuous act of (boernor Hoffman's. ;u

W Mr. Huffman's indcpciulcnt

f his obedience ; nnd the ri

r confidence. He fills the

by William E. Marcy

men of every party whose re-peet is worth lim-

ing, nsk themselves with shame, as they see in

fancy Marct and Wright sitting where Mr.
Hoffman sits, Would those men have done the

bidding of Mr. Tweed and Mr. Sweeny?
Hall

man who would consent to do as a public offi-

cer what lie would spurn as n private gentle-

anil correct deportment wochl -cue as n con-

venient cloak for inexcusable public acts. It

believed it had found this person in Mr. Horr-
M vn. i I he vieut l;a- m Mined its sagacity.

i-t:ng inquiry niie'hi-i

Mi lb hi
,:,,Cii1 n.a\ I.- bought too .;e;nly. There
Oaise. hi all praitual politics a certain

1 o| e,i.,.eree:il'ii. details. That is under

therefore, to elevating :neii Ilk

o pid.be office i- not (but thei

is controlled by the politico

eir party, which is properly ex

The L Mi
IlorrMAN. a- Mayor, demed and virtually pio-

tected would presently destioy the whole Amer-
ican political system; while the assault upon
the most sacred rights of industry, in the Erie

bill, fatally disturbs the confidence in vested
rights which is essential to the public welfare.

The tendency of the Democratic party, rely-

ing, as it does, upon ignorance, class hatreds,

nmi electoral fraud--, is as plainly fatal to Amer-
ican institutions now us it was when it was the

defender and perpetuator of slavery. Inequal-
ities of Mr. Hoffman, as shown' in bis public

by slighllythey only

PRUSSIA AND PEACE.
M. Jui.es Favrb and many persons in this

njutry who gladly hailed the republic, vir-

iidly decried the conduct of German v in pnsh-

ig forward to Paris us monstrous. But there

as nothing else to do. The Imperial Govern-
ient declared war against Prussia, and the

rench urmies marched to invade Germany.
he war, if not approved, was adopted by
ranee. Instead, however, of imadiug Ger-

tiesced; those of still oth

yons was acting independei

Prussian camp, and a.-ked informally the medi-
ation of England.

But England was, of course, perplexed by
the same dilhculty. She could not net for a

ranee. Neither lht.se aiiihoriiie

mill say to Prussia tliat the term

; accepted would not instantly I

utlioriiies

[.et.ple of

i England

ity. Prussia was not, and lias never been, un-

willing to treat; but obviously she could treat

only with a Government which could bind
France, and M. Jdles Favre could not, nnd
did not, assert that he represented such a Gov-
ernment. Indeed, in his official circular of the

ISth of September, he concedes that the exist-

ing Government is irregular and without power.
There was nothing to do, therefore, but fo await
the meeting of the Constituent Assembly. A
congress of representatives, freshly elected by

the people, could speak for Fiance, and nothing

The conduct of Prussia, therefore, has been
irreproachable. It has thus far been neither

relentless nor cruel nor exacting. Meanwhile
various false stories have been exposed, and
many confidential conversations of Bismarck
have been reported. But whether he imparts

hich Germany is

s, be easily sur-

: an indemnity, a

i ale her own eili/cn- by treaty, and demand
i (lie question be referred to the people of

provinces. Should Germany refuse, and

But we shall very reluctantly believe that t

skill nnd intelligence which' have given G
many the leadership of Europe will desert 1

que, turns of the hour. They are perpetually
begging for public forget fulness of their con-

duct during and before the war. They con-
stantly pray a charitable country not to recall

the fact that for a generation before 1800 the

luiueiit. A shivc-drmng p;,rly before the

i... .i Copperhead parry during the war. It

i.illy oal.es to remember, I begs even I

l-.i/el. ItsCoiigi-...'-.-! K'omiiiitiee enti
i i!..- Southern voiers to let dead is.-nes al

..i' v. ben directly summoned in the Hon,

juuees the whole system of reconsl

he orators and the party all decline to

mi they acquiesce in the settlement, ai

..iio Mall also refuses.

At its lnte convention in New York t

uesccnee. But the resolution in wl

ipic is treated is more absurd than e^

si.b.ia.ns generally are. Here it is :

illy i.|.proved by Wade I-Iamitox and Rob-
jit Toombs.
This is the attitude of the Now York Dcmoc-

icornfully rejects tho counsel-
it.- own ranks who feebly whi-per lhat it

hailoiig ii-elf to a corpse that the p.irlv

iieied loLlicrio. It is a prodigious blun-
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ch, ns sincerely opposed to the party, we

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

very !Dei
their party will be held. They proclaim

die >siiiie lisorK:muins; policy which thev advo-

cnted in 1860, 1804, niul 1868, and which, hap-

pily for the country and for civilization, totally

overthrew them.

Lot the voters of Now York cwehdlv consicl-

OUR DUTY TO LIBERTY.

neutrality laivs have been enforced against Mr-
tain persons who had been enlisted to i

war upon a power friendly to the Ui

States? Is it desirable to have such 1

or is it merely "nde:

Ought we to allow re

to tight against

which we are at peace, and should we only
prohibit enlistments to light against republics?

In other words, are the United Stales to de-

clare that they will take part in every war
which calls itself republican, and are those who
oppose such a policy as fatal to republican lib-

erty to be considered enemies of republican

government? Certainly none can wish suc-

cess more sincerely than we to the efforts of

the French people to establish and maintain a

republic. Bat that does nut imply that we
are to go to war to help them. No part so

ridiculous can be proposed for any nation as

that it shall declare itself the defender of lib-

erty against all comers. This was what tho

old French republic .'.i I— '.h.: .:>iii.,i u:o. b

smothered liberty in blood.

The United States Government has enforced

its laws in the case ot Fiance, us it has in that

of Cuba. But nothing could be more unjust

than to declare it. for that reason, hostile to

the French or to tb • Cubans. It stopped Col-

onel Ryan's expedirum hist year. Was it bc-

perpetnated in Cuba? It is said, indeed, that

the insurgents had de< laied emancipation, and
that to help them was to favor emancipation.

It" ihat bad been the « li.de oa-c it would have

a republic, or to Ireland because it asserted its

independence. In a word, it brings us directly

aim. .id rli.' circle again to tae position that the

United Staics ought to help every body who
says that ho is fighting for liberty, and help

him without the slightest regard to the actual

facts of the situation, or to the probable re-

sults n. their own hbeiiy or happiness. This

d the Germans. There
i Parisian laugh at the (

lured in le General Bou

ranee owes chiedy to buns

'an revel. It appeared very

is utterly d.'iu. ualumg and

'-sling them. Pa

tnngnificent. B

least, spewed him out,

thing el>e might be, i

Europe of being de-

ceived by a sophism which the merest doctrin-

aire would spurn. But all the sorrow and loss

and .shame which Louis Napoleon has brought
upon France will not be wholly in vain, nor to

be altogether regretted, if they shall serve to

rouse the French people permanently to the

conviction that they can hereafter yield

see but too well. Ground to

ie old Boi kbon despotism, uiey

odefy Europe, and Hi make their

more illustrious than ever. But

pro-trated France hopelessly.

to be decided only by e

roi.i'.DN always resisted the earnest appeals ot

his Minister of Public Instruction, Dukoy, to

make education, as in Germany, compulsory

therefore, very much less instructed than the

Germans, and therefore, also, more helpless in

the hands of the priests. .Should hostilities

happily end wuhm a short time, the reorganiza-

tion of France will be the most interesting prob-

lem in enii.-iit political l.i-to:y. And if urn

thing can serve to make the republic sure, it

consequences of a

a i;rn\<; >\\\\;i:

the resolution .

:>l ti.rlii- <A ;• miiL-i-iiat.: a! p.-nh

edihe frauds in the city of New Vork u h

pm-d everv honest ciu/eu of bis most. p
p..;uical privilege! With ell

kin^imi appeall.oihe public v,l,ih

laih-nal h'reneh a nd t ierm.m -eiu i-

ltd of (lie pre-sing euiergcmy
.

he people of the United Mutes
tiibiuiMiis ot money to be ap-

to the relief of the vast and
.a-ioned by the war. It guar-
dollar shall be wasted, ami. if

Huwakii I'urn.i;

nan relief i- properly applied. I 'oiitribnliou-, i

money only, may be

Treasurer, New York.

Our friends of the daily press 1

p.-j.er- in the cin kiiouu as the Jk.-ochued 1

lliat all special dispatches, e\ecpt from cei

places, which are sent to either of the pB
shall be furnished to all the others, .virh

privilege of using the whole or a part upon pro-

portional payment. Thus the .-penal dispatch to

one paper may appear the same morning in all,

Met/, which

i i i

V

1

rlvas 14S*> a work was
the specially entirely disappearing. This arrangc- uok of Thomas h Kempis

lev ot mutual accusations and innuendoes. One and all such an
paper charges another with using its dispatches

in an impelled lonn, which, however, is provided
lor bv the agreement. Anoiln r paper, u-nig ihe

dispatches which (he enterprise, of its contempo-
rary ha.-, provided, .hums an cpial ciedit lor, he ui giving bull, to the typographic art, !>

blv, :ui.l piodui ed more eon

uld really seem worth while .

tlie rule or to nhide silently by it

'1 he special dispat. lies of all the p
valuable and iuteiesting. :in.l il i-

should not enjoy the advantage

tion of his property h

although he knows 1

nearly fifty per cent,

tier the Democratic i

i- composed of such honorable :

Piit„<tt„'< M.,„ll,hi. u maga.'ii

Unkindly remembered ii

FOREIGN NEWS.

again returned to the lectin ing

lecture during the ensuing scum

History and Work," and on "<

day and To-day." We lire Sill*.

so ]deasant and" impressive as M
speaking upon such interesting

topics, will be wurinlv greeted b

familiar fiieud.

-!^4

I ll >,\I KSTK : INTELLIGENCE.

weakness of the eyes."
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HKIXUINU IT THE GUN'S.
I enjoy himself thorough!) had never entered inro

i«i. l ii..nsc,f iM.iin 'lU'iewus a case in pmnt,

;l i
.1 one whuh might justly be "taken up" by

In- wa- no skeptic. 1'xeter Hull might Imvc

peril from tlie I

exposing the tn

t man. with l>ush\ red wh.-kcrs.

offee-room. It was

hotel ihv.iu. ami Odin them c di-p-itcbcd 1

Take one nf m> cigars, "said Richard, goo

ligftr," urged Richard, "is one of thos

•iiun"ly. nn good >u

"eel offended if you refits

v little about that.

c waiter, in default of

BRED IN THE BOXE.

CIIAI'TIH XXI.

,„., nonl.li: themselves to do so. True, Harry

unit! But then women, unless tbey were uo-

....imioulv i- lever, like his own mother, always

.In I g<> tn hem the pardons. Parsons, as a rule,

uric hypocrites, lie bad met one or two of

. Look at Mr Win .-.;..-..

.-• spc mien ,*f them !> ;!..-

lunlly liny thing in

him have put eside

y of insurance— in-

;, /
I I'm -l, u

. ' i.jl 1

ho bad* given liim a bed-cunt:

.gbt, ]I0 >.»U menu to -a> > ml

"'well/no; I b.i.'l - -Ic-p

!!n c-it'mid'Vlrmk emmgh. «> 1 -

''"[mUd. \"ud Hit-'LiJ. 'I

.ill allow me to b

know, -uicj Ui, I. ,i,i. I in.-! .i

wi:ls plfi :y ,.| im.:n*> 1:1 >our pocket.

At any other time Richard would not have

been displeased by such an ob-ervntinn, which

was, moreover, a perfectly just one. He looked

hum head to heel like a young man of fortune,

and bad been brought up us idly ami u.-eh-.-Iy

as any such ; but now he blu>1icd and felt mi-

c.ml.ii table; ami bis fingers, in spite of him-
self, sought that hreu-t-pneket which he had so

" Do vou know Plymouth?" asked he of the

"I'eiiec'tly, ' Indeed, I live here; hut I did

able hour as the coach comes in. If, as a resi-

dent, I can be of any sen-ice to you, pray com-
mand me. But \<m duii't cat. Sir."

Kii hind, indeed. «:i, only playing with a piece

of ton-t, while eggs and bain and marmalade
«eie disappearing with marvelous rapidity down
the throni of his companion.

" I am not like you," he answered. " Wunt

misunderstanding, nor yet obligation ;
that's my

motto. Now, what can 1 do for you, short of

••Well, I shall not gic.it ly ta\ your prudence,'

rejoined Unbind, this tunc bniglung heartily

" though yon must certainly be either a Scotch

out prejudice.' The only information I have to

ask of you is, at what time the bank opens ; fo

want to effect as soon as possible, and then be

"The bank! Well, there's more than one

bank in Plymouth," observed the little man
- raping up the hi-t -bred- of marmalade on hi

plate, '•'['bey open at different hours."

'The Miners' Company is the one I want t

"That opens at nine, Sir. It's on my waj
home, and 1 shall be glad to show it wui,

"

'•Thank you: but it was pointed ,m t to m
last night, "said Richard, stiffly : for he p.efcrre

to effect the business which he had on nan
alone •' It i- still i. lining. What do you Bp

to a cigar in the .smoking-room '<"

three worth to tell my people of my arrival," ni

lioicl. yui -

;au;Jiiiig,
'

indeed!" Il.s

as "a vulgar felhn

.ally

„i limi-cl!' out to please John Ticvethick and

,-f, i.nd M.lo.noufo, thela-l -ixim.»;h-.«ii:i-

nt success yet her

L-ntly appreciated I

unity- and Hk
i of pie.

ecordingly. In hi- ••' 'de and w ,ei. he. hie

no, the society of this stranger had been v-

relcome.

"I am sorrv,"said Itichaul. when they 1

keep me company so

E huskily. "I have only

itiment made Richard

to your neighbor, eh?"
ist now wish you good-

his hand with a frank

may meet again some

At the hotel door Richard called a fly, as it

wa-, ij.w mining heavily. " Shall I take you a*

far as the bank," said he. '•<nne vour roail home,

lies that way? or is even that little sen ice con-

'•"I have got to sec to my luggage," answered

the other, evasively.
• Well, good-by, then."

"Good-by."
The u-lu. le rattled down a street or two, then

stopped before a building of some pretension,

with a tall portico and a flight of 6tone steps be-

fore it. Another fly drove up at the same mo-

k 1,,-toie. and be looked

nth " Managers Koom"

t of hope than that of being in a position to [ a -
i .

„,',.,'„' "
','la,l

:"'\\

• wered the stranger;

I so eager did he seem for Hi, hard .,

pocket for the no:cs ; then a -deuce heemeil l

full upon the place, whirh a moment befoie hn

been so alive and noisy. Every pen seemed t



CHAPTER XXII.

LEITINO IKE WOULD,

ndrous and surpassing change may

or u, when the soul mid l>.«ly lime

anv ii.-nu <au guess; but of all the

which man lias experience in this

i„ ,,r„l,„l,lv nunc so great and <" en-

, ,!iat which la' undergoes when, hn

whfhns lost h"',, ', i'.i, i
ill t .

shook, of oinise. is greater or less a

'ilna'^nmsnannettefendsata™

„„d laughed and joked about '. "*

who have heen " sun-lied' ma.ke met

l,|„,.k 'and rod. and affect to despise

< on uiou i- in idea at least, familiar

tiei'i lie pollings, feels a sinking .

along.' You^^^i^S
Too

1!?—"then I'll smoke it with

pleasure; they'll keep it for von very

rdSsvS^S-FeUrintofieivelry
„ow-t»ul. Mi 11 I ,

in ik. I i -I

a .,,.1,1 locket, with the »"id "Harry

written in diamonds ; and » .1 bin a

foavvas ,,ol

'Yes,"

p.eUiall o|

bimselt. "That's

her, I dare say ?"

Might I keep that.

f y-ai pi,M-e;

'..aii's' Ik-'

,a : -,phel

looked a]

working

from the vaiitag,--gr..iii..t

-omeihmg

own, Mr. Dodge,"

upon my wool and honoi

""No'douht, Sir; no doubt.

charge agaia-1 you ' N "-|'^"-. \"_''^'

"'"
'

bin Lai .an keep it, and wele

as 1 am Concerned; though I nm

Cross Key folks will not be. so ver

"The Cross Key folks?"

"Well, Mr. V.uke, it's no use tt

larg.a and (he cs-e so clem

ive no friends in l'lymoiitli.

„,„ lock, which I do most I

helpless as a hahv m I In- in

d'hns it was

be found himself a prison

hands of Mr. Dodge.lhe .lele.'oe.ioi.

coated assistant. For the nine a

, should lie be free nga

[,,"
'Iw.'.l.il-is. '!•..,.,,., would haie been h"l-

'

„ had It been judicious ,o loakc ,
i- a

His only cou-ohdion was, that is"lonioii

|'l,,„i... He bad -iml-d La licihin will.

\z;v;

I,.,, m ,ebt gaihcr about ihe vehicle lo I

l„. ,„.,„ thai ..a being lake pll-ui.
'

.a.nolhn.g t" mull, I,un a- such, bnl ,t scorned

„ b„„ ilu.i i.l.J H lad I" know it. He

^fontbS^;,ef.SvvM ,,o

eH^

,,e had been taken al 1'hlu.inth all ja, ."'

in,,. ,.., aii. I-, lie ,>- -I iim i"
1

"."",..,
,,;,

flepcr". gale The whole scene i.-oinl.lcl

along which liul I
iciiicinhcicO „. ,...

read in a hook ; he knew what.

, ,'l II

i
' ' " ' , , V

1 ' '", ,'
'

I I II I

tn Ic ,ud rag,— bun is loci .'ii'l; 1 "

'I i i " '
' '

I"

1

i7',i ,,,
r''", , ""'""." ,

,';,'.',|.,'t'-'bnl he recognized ihc e

einlC cole 'i fa 1"
, a.,

lent of, be i '.'"'"",".... ',".'. „„ nil, ll-'i,

did Mi- I'odge

I
II 1 1

I I
I

|

I
'

',

'unaicia'n-'iilll'gi.'uiiib'l "f hi- H"!'' '•"'"- "<

'ihe Imicl hid n e n| bun ! '- ''"l"'"! " .'".,'
, '

i

'

i,wics

l

'i,''n

n

so.'''n!''ja

to™''Mie'''"aMs.

,«:,:,..=

Mr. Dodge seemed to li

liis
" young gentleman,

quite carelessly upon

Bicg'io""'

all sympathy

!iug air. The melody was

s since become, or perhaps
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i..,. I .-I .1

]
-lived lo take a .11 ,., , ,- |.„,.|

In- li.ld !.-!(

!« WA
light glo,v ..f „ Idle oge, i

hmumedlv. ;ni. »iih

,,ir
> I'

1"" '"' ''
'

,,j.

- r.ii.li.M-I l.r-..,.l.

>a|.|.l,„. n C.ni.iM. Ii.-Kin;

already almm In-. feelings toward 1

fiii'iliM-,.|,„-cl plaster, a
litldle age often is when

II.-
».'.-

»J.-.v H,„,

There was a glorious moon shining j,« Ann-
strong cio^cd the Place de hi (_'.,ncorde find en-
tered i he (1i:ini|'v Kly-tt-v, A eauhige, dining

ralTla-i' •

-l..|.j.rd .pile I'l'-i' to our In

ill t'li :l„- window, and !

bright in Ii.;l.:. >oiiifi!im

wiili the Aineiienn's peculiar itio.nl to produce,
the fancied etlect; hut his mind would now
listen to no question of fancy. He was firmly

i- tlla<l rn.-W, ni.il pnr-ni'<l the inniaeC
t go \cry far, lm hily for him. There is

r|iiitc near the Palace Elysee—a stree

It would he superfluous to say that he c

closely the situation and number of the

piaster form of hi

a place there. Tl:

as In.- luid left it i liil) i
,-

ought he heard

Mewart opened I

in the Clinmps Klysi

1m. -uiedn

Hau.iolph. S|,, Hnrl .,(.„ .,,„,„! ,,,.,, ,|„. „.,, ,,,.11

acquainted wiih an Amen, an l.iniih lie l.ue.v.

Need il he "aid thai he un ---n pre-cnted

ked for did not

ms. (Jahrielle Hnndolph was the

g creature in the world. She had

g— quite thirty tit the least. Slio

h h.m-r .|n:.!ilh-aiiou, peihaps,

s.. much delimited, having the

: l.eea h.q.pi i

fuend almost nndeitook to have Gabriellc there.

I ill ! i. M.-rt.. 1 1 e-.iild t.iiU gu?c of nights and
mornings on his statue. As the night du« near

came over the line that had been so pale. They
"ere lefl togciher, and they talked, runstnnned-
ly fur a while, then more ficely ; at lust Stewart
feared he was becoming too obuously absorbed,

drew. He had talked enough with her to find

the charm of her intelligence, her thought, her

lime liieaiiicd'ul'.' 'in a M..rd,''lie had found his

ideal.

It was not very long before the acquaintance
grew so i lose that he i on hi tell hci of his statue

and his Pygmalion longing,, lor its vilification,

utilised itself into the air he inhaled. Lovo
ame to him without any pangs— all radiant,

oscatc, delightful.

v, anil suddeiih (.

I bach aUrighicd.
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Hei

(\\-:\v,yi\\. niKicf!.

s 111 ins sixty-nintli vein-,

alsbourg in the vcar L80S.

military school "of St. Or

t of hit

'Nothing— oli, nothing ! Only

-nine. Oh, Stewart, if I coulu i.eiievt? m
,,,-,! should helieveilut I had -ceiiom-nov. .

he dead rmild erne tV..m their graves to tor-

the living. I should believe tlint ..no dead

1 .iiiui' from his grave to torture mo."
a do you fear? 1A'liat

who'hVh
ake ! Ik

eyes. How foolis

could tell you all
;

They v

first alarm. Yet there was nn ominous sadness

in the tone of her voice as she bade him g '-

nichr— :n iinging. tearful f.ui.iiic-s in the pressure

walked homeward t

figure of n man c

to meet suddenh
unarmed. This '

vinccd he should i

He saw

; u. .linns,'

was dead, to be sure; but GubiiclkV

been .... darkened by him that it was lit

if even a form which reminded her of

startle her out of all composure.

Stewart went home, and gn/.ed at his

night with ;t profound, mournful earn'

ha I not felt for a long mm-. Something, he

e..nld not tell what, niiide him disinclined to go

to bed. Pie lay upon a sofa in his sitting-room,

nid :<< la-;t fell asleep.

He had not. slept long when lie seemed to hear

name. He started u|.. and had hardly time even

to think whether the ery was part of a disturbed

dream or a very realit \ , when a loud crush, close

to his ear. broke horridly upon the silence of the

sleeping house ; and in the light, faint as it was,

that glimmered through ' '

division of the Bus-Rhino for some years.

Since the commencement of the siege General

Uuitifil lias issued very stringent orders re-

ni-ide the fortification--, and to whom short shrift

'1 he General ha- two brothers, one a distin-

guished officer in the army, the other an Intend-

nnt-Oenerul. He has also a son and nephews

From :eellent portrait given on o

idge that General

Uniii.'H retains all the "vigor and energy of

vouth. despite his near approach to the Psalm-

ist's three-aoie and ten.

STRASBOURG.

ualed on the rivers HI and Kna he. which ll<.

into the Rhine within a mile ,,| the . iiy. :ui

is surrounded by a hastiouod wall, with dee

ditches. Hanked bv numerous exterior work'

The wall is pierced bv seven gates: those <

ttti'irftr iimi brS.'V.rn* lov.ard the we-t, ll.xj,,,

the northeast, ./»./> ; ind I'.rluu^ to tl

and the Dnuphin and L'IMpittil gates t

.Tr,:.'.:

ihcu hurried' to the liutel do Ville, and in-

themselves as a Provisional Government.

play of a few bayonets, pos-es-inii xvas. st

lice, the telegraphs, and i

is changed into a Republic

llOMi: WP KDUKICN GOSSIP.

l.v peculiarly s

ilh n. live ki-ti

f the city, wase

.'cr'lii. entering

Forty-seven bridges

I ilagueiiau gal

-pa.n the .

, who dwelt in generally .veil

wliere. in olden days, dwelt t)

Germany ; these and many ot

le<s|y deHroyed by the Prussian

;l| = l".mro.l *,<"'

GENERAL TROCHU.

; ago this able military <

i Republic. General

.f Paris

the forces collected for the defense of the

beautiful capital of
"

nominated Presiden

Tkochu is fifty-fiv.

vouth was a pupil ot me military fciio.ii 01

M. Cvr and of the Staff School. He enjoys a

v.-rv jii-li rejmtali..)l for military ability, which,

jiulepetident command. lie served in Algeria

mii the staff uf Mar-hal ltr.:t. ur>, and in ilie

Russian wj

j luring the Italian campaign of IKoO, which was

,. ll ,],.,| l, v ihc McMii <'t >,,ir.aa,e-, he

distinction in command of a division.

time he has been a member of the

Staff Committee at the Ministry of
'

the end of ISHtJ lie was specially r

•The From

ir having attained the weight 01

SOleirocCUme^witlMia'i'u'.ae'mil', '-./.a it e - -\ m
,i,„!..-ru,.i ii.u, vmhi rl

;"
]

i

;;-'|;
Mi

;

,

h
\''

i

;;;;|":;

r

l
',',;,

InT

pire wliicti tended

';„',",.
.el'i

Stewart Armsrrong still lives—a hope-

;, gluomv man, prematurely ol.Luho wanders

uit Europe purposeless a3 tt ghost. ^
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HITCHCOCK'S

HALF-DIME SHEET MUSIC.
ANY 20 PIECES MAILED, IN PASTEBOARD ROLLER, ON RECEIPT OF $1 00.

Alphabetical Catalogue of 434 Pieces.

THE PRICE OF EACH NUMBER IS FIVE CENTS.- Please Order by the Numbers.

SENTIMENTAL,

.
Mrr-.^t'cifi'Mni.', ..,i

"'. AND BE -T TEA F0H .THE MILLION.

•*' Her,, /'..r !,' ' "|;. !„,'.'...,'

j.-. e;,.i,„ l- .),.«., v.j <.i- a,„ .,.=

1*1 Hm^Tin^! "
'"'"""Tt'&Mml*

!!. S..II,-, S.-iilv '

L'.v L-r.
li'.r, S;...r:- .u Kii.. I -hud .. Kiiycn.iuJ.

Raymond.

..i... Win ,..,. ;Hk uii-lip.np.i-i-> bk-ii IL

SACRED.

'SBcaoSfSl^KSc'."'.'.'.'*'.

INSTRUMENTAL.

. ltlu.-U;r.l IMka Ro
1--.M...J W-.lv B.,-.k.-.-,.

(,'..;iL- M:l\ S. I..II.-J;,- ... If.,

i
- -- 1 : ... ..; .1 - Ix.irii.-liL- ...

* --— -><<' -w Rogers.

K..U-r',-i" j-.iii.-, .[. H. T...|.,r.

F--ic-i-Kd-.:-. ]' :l;a .. if. ^V

:'.;":,.

:il!. Pi.i.r.fRu-u \V.,lr,

!('. vil'l.; fnlk. m',' .,1

SO PIECES SUNT BY MAIL FOB, $1 00.

Sold by Music, Book, and News Dealers generally throughout the United States and Canada, or can he
ordered through any Newsdealer. The Trade supplied at 50 per cent, discount by the News Companies or the

Publisher. Cash must accompany all orders.

Addles3 BENJAMIN W. HITCHCOCK,
Originator and Publisher of Half-Dime Music,

STREET, New York.
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To the Ladies of the United States.

V ,;:,!„ M,.,
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-

;
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1. 1. UIMM I Ct.

DRAPS D'ETE,

PLAIN AND PLAID POPLINS,
EXTRA QUALITY MERINO CLOTHS,

EPINGLINES, VELOURS,

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

HELMBOLD'S ~

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

655

HOTTENTOTS SEEiST GATHERING BUCHU LEAVES

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE,
FOR

H. T, HELfVfBQlO, Druggist,

594= Broadway, New York.

GETTING UP CLUBS,
Great Saving to Consumers,

^&ft
STEEL PENS.

merican Branoh of Hou=e
91 JOHN ST., New York.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.

) Cents to 85 pei- Evening, at Home

!

MLMJ(iL
.

-'---
TIWoni.:,

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PRINTER.

iSS^^'i^'v;,,;,:":^ 1

;:-;,,;:;;,';

A GREAT OFFER!!

^ft
TO TAILORS.

T'"™'[„!;''
:

l

" 1

!,

,,*' : "*•,'"": v
,,M" '

:

'

'"

MICROSCOPES from 50c. to $500.

^''
i

!

^^;:'/V.V.^

,

*'^V''-"^':.
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,

,

,
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:

.^':
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.
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"
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~.V'

,
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:
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'''"-^
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NEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
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._,,

COMPLFTK H:,r-
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BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELERS,

Under Fifth Aeeuuc Bold, New York,

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

Roman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

\\ Virill^,^.,!! the priiKipM makers Sole AgeiHs

Vv_%,

THE BEST WEEKLY

Three Months Free.

The TH1KTEKS Nt'MBKBS ol this

«JBALNEW,VORKEft|

FACTS FOR BUILDERS.

ELGIN
[ILLINOIS]

Watches!

S

CIVILIZATION.

COMPOSITE
IRON WORKS CO.

Patent Composite Iron Work

:

GATES, BAILINGS, GUARDS, BEDSTEADS, tc

:

IMPROVED WIBE-WOBK
FOB BANK-COUNTEB AND OFFICE

BAILINGS, LAWN, COTTAGE,
AND FARM FENCES.

Also, VASES, FOUNTAINS, STATUARY,

109 MERCER ST., Rear PRINCE ST.

SELTZER

E.K. DUEKEE & C(VS

CHALLENGE SAUCE
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

BEST AMERICAN SAUCE,

SUPERIOR TO ANY ENGLISH.

For enriching Gravies, ami for im-

|iarring a grateful relish ami zest to

Uuiist Meats. .Steaks. Cutlets <'l'<'l)s -

Fish, Game, Salads, Cheese, mill nil

A GRAND NATIONAL EXHIBITION.
f*- The 39tli ANNUAL FAIR of the

AMERICAN INSTITUXK.

Farnham, Gilbert& Co

BANKERS,
No. 8 Wall Street, New York,

> 11 l.rSTRATIiL) MANCAI.S .. n the

mm
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Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,
IN 4-OZ PASES,

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,
IN S-OZ. CASES,

HOWARD k. CO,,

POLLAK & SON,

>:i» MlT'i':-. I'l'v'i -il _.-...

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

UHNKY — !; I'r.. i.r:,;,.:,-. < .

WOODWARD'S NATIONAL ARCHITECT,

t .a A 1000 Working Drawings.

jS^fe* TwL^r. D..I..I.S.. ..(1'oBtpairt).

JMRgyflL GE0 - E -
W00DWARn

»

-/;.;; ! r„M,V..,„.' ,-

IE CANDIES ON RAILROADS.
Buy only the sealed packages made by the

9 United States Confection Co. "JSZS?
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northward fkom the heights of sceaux.
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THE PRESENT DUTY OF
KEl'UBUCAKS.

THE Democratic Convention or New Yoi

-i
I i., s.iy whether llio pony a<

,t be altogether avt

swords purposely oh

N„ intelligent mu

.ruuiw of liberty?

Tbe It. |nl. .1' "ii putty is composed "1 me

,„.t i-nliglilciic.l n.nl independent rill/ens.

, ,, - fi.-oly in '
omc.-i...

"i nt

""
t [

,'.',.,

,

,il'

K
|
laucf.ee, I" ili...-e »lio judge of the

„,„., f ..utiles I,v tlie nspc.-t pi...llii-c.l Li

|, c j t
. minus Dci„',.r,ai,cdiill. that tin- 1«-

.ul.hcun parly i- fulli'T. I" pieces because it r-

upon [lit. fnlnre policy o

what they have Alrently gained. The

tlie Democratic parly shows that tl.e

of mrJi n position is still imperative

MISSOURI.

It is from tl.e considerations just slated

..e diller lioiu our fiiciids in Missouli,

think that the HcpnUicm ascendency may

,u'..|u'rl\ he endangered upon the issue t

;.,,llcd„.,cuuui,i..nu. Hutwo.cpc.i

.... ...„l .1, I .U ..M.. li." I'
1

;i

...|.a...Uo'u from ihc Democratic puny, any,

"II" good and true men will cunscui I.. ncc.-|

The 7m

..,„!, il th'cy .Hire

.-..n.l.iig ii.u-l I.

„•. u he hud staled ihc l'-'n"s t

ight to agree, and if Ihc. had I

,.| .,;.,. I- cuaiuuL'is,,t |-si<-c.

;,',;..',';'.:;> 'Ui..;..., '..
»..'~.j «»* "»'-

I,,,.,- ,„ ,-„,. ,,,l,l. ..,11 .-i.icly and justly 10

in,.,,, I
tangible security for their c

die., ag "1 similar
'jVV;,',"' „,!,?'"„,,!..

;.L!

,

.y''g,'.n,"il'''''r'.'.
: ..- ,

one « hi. all.

i„,t |,.,. 'en cue.. I. i i, j. i. c" '"' '•'

iny considerable and respectable min

siutenieui of ihe cause of his recall. If,

.stance, he was n..l in hearty accord .villi

ic..s ,,l ihe Administration upon the-I/,r-

i.nesliou, or up.ui an. ..llier, a simple

„,,,,:.,,, „,„-,l to that etfeet could easily

become public, ami could '.are instantly

i'.i'i of" t hu'VlLL'-',;
i

.',-.', ,-
I tl ..• Adiuiuislra-

,n, and is eoiiscpienil.. ...bile „,,cs plained, a

nise of great vet needless perplexity to those

boa.,- lu.udly toboth.

The position of the A.lni.m-'raliou upon Ihe

..talmita claims is well understood. It does

not denv Ihe right 01 the British Government

lowledgc bclhccien. y at its pleasure;

..i.l- i bat the ru ci.ui-i.-iu e. under which

I..I .. .: i
--I.1 ..iigpre-iiiiip-

.,„-• II e -..I -e.|..cnt i 'id di.-.hnteo

mtciimiiulml ..l.hgati.ni' by lireat Bui

I,,, p.e.uii.ptu.ii i- Hii.t.-'i.illy i.i.-'ic.s'i.t

he subject.

Their reply that it

prosperity. This means ih.it I

nndfold balanced by the general

inferences should be discussed with-

y lines until il is evident that public

ripe for new organizations. Bat

: arc honorable and lending Rcpub-

i-ceoiiinieudaiicn may he defeated

Mr. Hexkv C. C.iti.v, lor instance, is a

Republican piotectiuiiisl, and Ml. Davit, It.

I'ruuce, p'.inisoiied by Genu o lol.'.ieis. it.

Liui'uo ,. I.....-.I by treiity to yield Alsace

Lorraine, the Inline is pledged to war.

Yet blsMAlu it truly say- that Gt-i many

i right I. pie >..,:„.. e.c. The whole w

.pees. "1,,,,. the,,, shall they he, 1

d,e beginning ..t the accnaii,,,,- .Iu.ls I .,

„as reported to hnve a-eiiied to nnh-iniiilici-

tion and to the dismantling of the great for

tresses. But that is not enough. The whole

s.-stein ol bitlibcntum in hasten! France was

directed .leanest Germany. It is a perpetual

menace, mid German., o. .u..h. In.ingly .ictori

ous in a war wantonly begun by France, has

the plainest right to remove the threat. But

i, ,|, i be douc not by occupation, but by

demolition. Occupation is war. Demolition

is peace. France has iv.lllully foifciled the

right to complain tlmt to demons!, then, i, t..

A!„,,.l, Ihe iiii'l

I... itself, or froi

oved that they i

upon Geimnuy.

f Km

.incodeiuig the right ..Inch ive also claim,

ml without noliiion lodging n hosiilily which

o nation need a.kiu...:.-.lcc. i- t Great Britain,

„lbe -al.cofiin.ii. -a I in dilation, mid with

iucero lepiet that her nieml-hip should have

.ill p'lobably gratify the country.

CENTRALIZATION.

- that if General Grant were

g-i.u-.ia'.k. o, even suddenly,

empire. The
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"'..:..|„v'!

,

1

''

bu: for tbc c<

quire upon wfc

. dangerously

caks of tho origin of tbc Union,
tho facts? The tbcory of State

,
which had made the old confed-

nal liberty and indepe

,
almost succeeded m I

the

trailing tendency, wan so dight ihut (Ik- t'u-

ion would not probably last more than a gener-

ation, and tlint its peril would always he tho doc-

trine of the sovereignty of the States.

This doctrine was the substance of tho Vir-
ginia and Kentucky resolutions ot 1798, so

veiled as to be of the most elastic meaning,

Jackson'b day, and

The doctrine of State s

Tildes's speech. The

I authority was formerly

ngen-y at the will of any

ditions upon whicli the disaiil-eted States might
be recognized. They have, in effect, decided

tial in every State to the national security, and
these, under Republican ascendency, they have

provided. But the Republican party is found-

ed upon liberty. It includes the intelligent

population, who, more than any other, under-
stand the necessary conditions of freedom.

Therefore these provisions do not transcend the

limits which separate desirable local control

does not undertake to manage legislation in

Georgia; hut the United States require that

the vital conditions of republican government
shall be respected by both those States.

In what dangerous manner to popular liberty

Mr. Tildem forbears to mention. He confines

himself to the general assertion that State rights

have been absorbed. We trust, indeed, that

the asserted rights of any State have been ab-

sorbed just so far us they interfered with the

united rights of all the States. This it was the

imperative duty of the people to do, a duty em-

the sense of imperialism, as described by Mr.

ed by the conduct of the nephew how vast the
' i. 'i.es of tin? elder NavoLEO.V were.

It is a false and perilous philosophy which
forgets the man in the emperor, and which does

' ee that the personal moral responsibility

of Louis I

terrible appeal, only to.t

lie dclibenu-.dv, «

It is the last and

.,i,i,. His

nerelyr

n pretense to the rebellion. The safety

ol' American republican institutions is in the
g'-ueral intelligence of the people. That will

promote a wise, and oppose n perilous ceiitrnli-

I France. The s

It is one of the

oy of individual ruin

THE DEMOCRATS AND THE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The Democratic School Board of Louisvill

Kentucky, recenily directed that M'Donau

learn the history of t

ferred from the follow:

speaking of the massa

Here we have the wretched falsehood of

Beauregard's Manassas proclamation otic rod

as history, and serving the same purpose for

originally utlered, namely, lo in-whirl,
I

flame ci

sympathy with rebellion i

live, it is alleged, when c

this history is used in the

the account of the late w

Ispalclien, aud reached Tours

'f the ISONAI'AUTLS

Tin. Trifa,Vribune very truly remarks that ll only
\

' \r\ In..
" ','.

,,,:.. nISbcrs o^PtmS

: good candidate- is to -rnti.l, (h\- I . = ,. I
.

l''um." f! !

''.!,'.'.''

'^""'i!!,'^ j.',-!,',',!
1

.',1

''

i,!^ I'l^o'i' ''Iim^

scratching will tend to j.uritV p,. lilies nipidh.
the managers count upon the general unwill-
ingness to endanger the sncce,s of the parly,
mnl olien nominal- ihc nnwonliie-.t candidates

.

' I'-.-'miiiiig; and if ihc
j

,

L
-,

,, ,1
.

,

ntfh, upon <.:\\:ry proper urea

The occupat
King -I Iialy Joes no! exclude the 1'ope

bv ibe iroop:: .-,

lode, lb- l'..pe

cr. Hisdomn
holly destroyed. Iqi

two hundred, which be should leave, would le
"" iiu'lde pi'oicctimi lor the 1'ope. Caudiin\
;| -

|; '" 1 I" beuce sure, and !„ r-pli-d. " bu-

SSiH
1

Tbe sorry subterfuge of saying

airt of tbe book is not taught is

ptible. It is furnished to the

the rising of the people

hellion sprang. It is another indication of tl

essentially and radically di-orgaiii/uig lend-m
of tbe Democratic parly, it -an not forgive ll

victory of the Union and of liberty. It will n<

Meanwhile I be spirit which writes and tl

NOTES.
What is a "Congressman ';

iualed, while the chances of Congressman

.nfullyuncc 'painfull)- u v Congrt

enient than Repre

It is very difficult to determine e

THE FARTUOt.T OLSI-mI'HX
Tin: tinal honor, paid to ll,- remains ol

e \dmiial c ua:a,i , , on ihe :h»p|i nil , w

lines. Tbe reuuiins, followed bv the civil

.hoini-s;ujdiiiau\ di-tingui.-ln-d per,o| (
s. ,|e.

neni.fiom ibcniun and ii,r,v, and ib-M,-.
^e-ond diu-ious of tbe Xaliomd Uu.ud.
-Ua'Cronv-v-d ilirom.di I V-idv. ,, ..-,

J.
-

i
1 1 E . Aw.

'
" m

ttOtheliaiTcmd,-].,,,!.

;.,

:'}

h tl„v ,v-ie i;d.-n by a p-,a;i

i Cemetery. At ibe gvn a; ih

FOREIGN NEWS.

ti,,, ]>ui|„,,.. ..,, .:,,,.,,;,,.,- Mi- ,,,-a, „

i.s ol ilj-l.-i. --(:. 'In.- mv.in :u!.,. !,
>...

„„.
1 ii >

.

;1 ,t.|i.-.,...

!'?= ;!-;'

1 Kingdom, will, tt.c

DOMESTIC INTEIXKiEXCE.

.it many „ br.tvc mi. I nulilc- I. ml .IcV'teil .v..

I

''•.
I

..11 lit. if l- , .illnnnj; in 111.- mi. I Ii.ij.c
I '"'V'

perish by tho fault of this wretched man, Jd
'

Is stricken in the field, knowing that he loaves co„ fil

i family to every form of calamity, while the '. medii
thor of the tragedy pays no penalty, aud is , liu, d

,:a

,

!\,.',iV.

,

j''.'...V.
!!.'.'.':

-. ','"'.":
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How vividly does t

ill,? v.;,Il-ui

And stalk to Mood t^'o^po^S''
An- 1. Ii.to' iii'-ily miKlit Ki,,

;
_- William, in rel;

to this whole. '.mlli.T. -avv.iili Kin^.Tui-jN-, i

BRED IN THE BONE.

\ r»-!L'L-rtr !!! n..--. 1. !!.!;, -i.,\,;

e day that Richard left Gethin, which
f an incident to keep the tongues of its

.'agging for a good week, another occur-
ok place in that favored neighborhood,
of even more absorbing interest—the

; of Dunloppel were suspended. This,

e, was not a wholly unexpected catus-

The new vein, after giving an exceed

loss. 'Neither Tre\..thiek nor Soloraoi

were the principal proprietors, was the s

man to piny long at a losing game, or to send
good money after had ; >o, fur the present, the pit

pel; contrary to his custom, In? had not disposed
of a single share when the mine was at a pre-

mium, and his stake in it was very large.

Onlya few minutes nitf-r Kichanl had deigned
for Plymouth with hi- check, .Solomon returned
to the inn with thoughtful brow.

Trevetliick »>;, u dily smoking liis pipe in

the porch, still i..: un in^ the rival claims of his

sons-in-law elci. and di^ati-lie.! with l„,th ...!'

ng her n,s alter lii. hard) "
I want to have : ,

vord wiili v.m in pvivtiic, Trevetliick."
"Come inn. (Ii« bar parW. then," grunted the

amlluid, for lie did not unie'i relish the idea. nf
' --""lid-'i imI ialk v,iil, SnlMmo,, jutt then, since

"la that young painte
then?" asked Solomon. "We have never had

eems to me, since he

"Yes, yes, he's far enough off, " answered
Trevelliick, mure peevish v than before, for Sol's

he would fain have a oided talkinc about.
"He's gone to Plymouth, he is, and "won't be
biul, rli,-.. live days."

"Umph!" said Sol. I he had said, "I wish
k at all, "he could not

have expected hi> feelings more clearly.
••Well," growled Trc* thick, when they were

it now/ IJad news, of c

It was a hnbit with 1
many men of his stam]
grievance against Provid

to have a perpetual
nee— to profess them-

selves as never astonished at any bad turn that /(
may do them—and, besu

nking up a position of
that the expected topic

might not appear to have produced it.

"No; it's good news, Trevetliick," snid Sol-
onion, quietly—" the best of news, as it seems to
me

; and 1 hope to bring
opinion."

"He's got some schon e for marrying Harry
ie harassed landlord,

" N..W i If deure shall I

so; it' Solomon had bee of a less phlegmatic
e married her a yeardisposition, he might ha

producing a letter from his pocket, "and tell

me what you think of it. It's old Stratum's ra-
port upon the mine."
"Ay, ny," said Travel]

ver spectacles. As a

ports with discredit, and to throw cold water
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u tiu-.k .Itn'. Hut Soloiin.l «ns i|inic ,,<•- liiro. His fucit C"" l""!' 1 ". '™ "'in- in iii-

f.nvlien.l s il mil. nnil in- mil -ii-nu'd lii',m.

t the contimm- .. 1
' ' - I"-' l! "'- ""'' """''

1
•!.. !!. -'•.: *","

£j'

,. i. . ... i .-

',,'l,',','.

''',".

-'"'l' tup. Me wtis on the vorv lirink of n fn, "lii'li

Iniltht have "niiiiilnlii'i'i! -|,:ni' ami nine i.i- In

"lie r/,;»X-.c." fi:ii'i TrfV0llii<k

oily.
•• bccnuso In- - f.| in

,

:::',

,

'i;:'::.....

liw|,v.
M

lint lite sun of liiili.V'l V.irkc »»< not

Shelf Of tllC CH|iliOni.|. r.ml p.nlm.My em,,,' ">

, ,,.,,. ,,!.;

l' ,!( I---' linl nnlv ill sn inni l> lU'iillh. Imt i.l

: "' "
|

- with it .iiifle- ,!„„ uln.li lie Inni secured with such toil, n.id

|:,i,l l.v iii:p.toJiii'iivclv so lung for the accom-

i'f!soir

8° SO°J """"E '
,Vl '>n °tkCCP

J'llIij
l,is iniinl. Who conMlmfO been the thief:- »ns

ilie oni- inicstion ivnli iiliii.li l.e coiK'enieil Inni

-elf. nnil the nn.-wev uns nut limit delayed, it

:;:.:!:

would In- in mud I III- il!l|M-

.....1,1, :.!,

tempting bait of ready r

ulU-k? 1 hen the

ii-i.loiit of hi- lmvii

nit of his watch-ca

I's pre-ence, and i

i properly. He dal aoi believe

; ],.-s furii.ii- with him upon Hint

otherwise. He phpicd Inm-elf

ii And |.>ng-he.idcduess, and »-

njury. Moreover, lie fe
1

scarcely Imve prosi

KMi-pernied beyond ail'mea-aire a- Trevcthic

was, i'. ilid credit ti» his xigaeitv that even

y'.Ae n- !..•:..« a c.uum.m thief. But lie cm

Haded him n> he ninth w,im, an. I
ilovnm; i.

• .rii.'.iui'i piiiii-hnviir, n- iininn that would 1m v

obtained his daughter under f.d-e prrmn-e-

He went down s'uir-. taking 'I- ho\ with l.m

to ,cek his friend. Sol, me. n had yi-i. retinue

I.,
',! .--m,,.. ,.„.,,

( .,niio ! Hi.- h.-t :n .- i

Tiveihiik. yn:i im'-t k.-0|-

ii.d.i'.'.l Solomon. "I'll act

„,gh. if you'll only -upok ii..;

•Well, po n.ul fetch it, while I order o

se. I can yet to Plymouth before wheel;

it, nnd .shall catch this scoundrel yet. J

filing there in change the notes, I reekor

'Yes yes," said Trcvethick; "hc'Ubea

, „,I.,H l..u-li. I tC'.l }•'>. -M'l >CC tl.l- I'HSCll ngPeU

"If 1 amid (ink pet him hanged!" answered

the old man, fiercely— "if I could ntily pet !•
lumped, Nil, I'd let the money *:>, ami wrh ome !

Solomon -'anal after him, a= he left the room

and tramped upstair- in search ot 'he hst

told him! Did vou, Jul vou ?"

There was something in [luvrv's fnghicucd

,eth.u in.u1el.cr f.iihcr li-eand lock the door.

"Speak low!" said he. in an awful *oice,

vi.ii ii.uc somcihiug to nil me. Tell it."

]'
oa'.'hl , ..^'ciintTTtriidto hoi Sol,' because

he!o>e Kuha'.l r-.nic We w...lkc.lc.ei-v,h,vi.>.

pcther for weeks nnd weeks, and he was fo dif-

ferent from Sol, sn hiipht and plea-aut. and he

me from the first, he said. He told me,

,11 (..em-. Ii.nl ,., ,,. | „ h.TIl 1'

:.'
i

','..'.
V,: -

ill,,

,

V in

Vim n-ke.l

lln.ik -I fern ill., nil Him 1: ,- in. II

In- nniiH-v only in inni;; it ''>• '" '

,hmc fm my -akc>ut it was done for my

Tuihuk hof.neTreveiln.k i;-h hilu-Clf siitli. cut

Iv .-llected ti< sunmiiin Hannah, nnd bid he
-.'end fur her vamp mi-ne-v !!< ccuUl not -

r\.a:c:l. 'Ilieieia.i-; he in. ••• '
'. ui

i
.

let loose (he p.. -it.-' t..agues. He sat in t

parlor, with his huge head leaning nn hi- hand-,

brooding nut hi- wrong-, and uniting lor her-

f.u* the daagiiier b\ wir-f mckeii -
as he thought, he had hen de-poii.-d of In- haul

finned gam- He d.d not rcpio:ich h.im-cll fm

having thimwi her so mm'a with liiehftrd. in or-

,l,. f that the lartt-r might he kepi in giiud-hiiiaor.

nnd apt to forward his plans as to Wheal Dauc-

He "wondered at the M t e.:-.iid imt I.M..i:>.

between the voting people, he did not -u-pe.t if .

against Harry, and wouldhaveMianpleJKicu.rd

l,:„„l ,1 h-nmlilina^nl uea, bin, It

ig In- diuphUa, ii -^ he knew >!. "a-

,-d to another, .'.mi had "...ined out .,1 her

cret of his h...M.ieil wealth Six months

hf would not La ai_r ,,!, i...ic daidi lo tell

-!,. huew he wished <o hide- and n-.w :l.i-

v-. [,. 'iciul vou I, r thi.i. nor nothii.i: el-e.

|...\ held twi. ihou>.nid pounds ol nr.iie, I

'Vrmerepl'ri.snre'of "IVo thousand pounds! e\rl.umed

mon, too ama/eda: the inagu-,:ii.h- ..i ti-.e

me-toot, nnd bad o1:e'i rallied aim upon

it would have uiken a ":,n: I'n;- - ilcii.' ii" i ! Ill- ai.p.aic.: milcl

:ili.| when I 1CU win il'- gone, .-lid lio

-ullenlv. "That ;,m'..,i t'uc do il. Yorkt

-!,,d,u-r-etcye^
Itbey luueaader

rordingly Tieuahi.-

? Harry, as we have said

staggered. He had no liking fm
ut such a charge as this appeared i

Hi. l..vl »:..- on that scri>otit'v

;
limbs tiembled, and 1

lonr-eh. : ei?n.e. hci by the

now licit vou arc the only <

""one. I niaysay.lorp.atnii

.
have ever loved in this w

ik all iii/lilV?"
•' Yes, fuller; and I am \cn grateful loi

vou hue liii- man', now / bate him ! I do not

regret that he has robbed me, since, by that act,

he has placed himself in my power, and I mean

tales, which I had hail believed, and for his nu-

dacious attempt to plutk you from the hand for

which I had designed you. I hite. him. I tell

iill.im h-.il bl'iv III-, and the 1. w w,.ald b. !p me

if my curse could follow him beyond the giave

—a- mv vengeance sludl to the grime's hi ink-
he should pcii-b in eternal fne! Mate him ? I

almost hutc yon for having loved him ; and tf I

thought you would dare to cross mc further

hv holding to bun now, I'd drive you from my
door ibis verv hour. You will never sec him
more; but I shall, once. This mouth shall wit-

shall hear the judge pronounce on him his rigrft-

"No, no," gnsped the young girl, faintly.

"If you do not hate me yet, I pray yon to un-

say those won!-. When yon enr-e ]<i< bind, fa-

il ragged .ii.mi l.i- :.itii. and bioaght hi- ear down

The old man started to his feet, and pushed

|,,r In. in him will, ,- hide.. ii- cub: iben mf.de

l kept ?" asked Solomon,

'catastrophe, llo

e come to me knowledge that ti

: was kept in Harry's room? and ut

\\:;\ \n„ -llow bow laacll >o I leel it. ttlv

vou -iio» uiur duty and >o,,i love to yo,.r I

in : -ii. i- to put a tliii-f a lymp, < he

thief—in the road to rob him!"

;xcept through you i Ofc
or two is uothing to one

; the proof. The padlock t

noncy taken. Who did i

done it, except him, or you

\s I am a living woman, f

eaven," answered IIany, a

eld her by the wrist,

nd he damned forei

uld that villain where

i„. :i - (hat ISibl..." Ik- -till

WW.^ou never

pray, he patient. It was long t

i:i)kim- t..getber about I know m
slip|,cd I i me that yon kept mot

If! ..u; mm, I.. |..' Y..11 i. .Id llh

too. I'll wairuiit? Two thousand j
" Yes, father, I did. It wna ven

I was very sorry directly I had di

.
>- -eked. ,-: ........ I

ongb yonde. donv, dis.-.'.rded. I

, , i ,u,'. n,.< ru-iiM-: vou

am. U .0 M:d. M,,.. ,

Doyo

ing. "I will o

-Oh. father,

prated in the l«<

'It's lucky," laughed t

e to he nothing for din

, niihappi go I, a. id i.-ll Naming on die f'.. u

The old in;. n di.w a hmg. deep bre.ilh a

ii e.l hi- buehea.l. His vkIii.v bad not bt

v'=.'l> «>" 1""!'' ; - "' U "-' 'v'
'»''.'

ie.i aer :-. the -.hi . : !u ii rai.-ed the l.nl" e.u
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THE UHLANS.
What the Cossnck was to an ea

lion of I'lcni limeii the Uhlan is to tl eir descend-

ants. Mysterious in name and u

OliO? 111? wllkTINHMI ;>]>U ulitrill, I ill II i, llio

Polish word for lancer, and is said t erived

from a Tartar root signifying t>r:i\

perhaps of Mongolian invasion;.

ii-Oer-

a thorough Teuton, cool, hardy, int

good-humored, the beau ideal of a m Ikjlu-

UHLANS BURNING A FRENCH VILLAGE.

The officers speak both Fre

I 1ILAXS IH-..M WHIM;
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his li/l locks steeped III go,

From Chasscpot and :

! :,;..ln.

Mrs. LORME'S LITTLE PLOT.
Bv ANNIE THOMAS.

There wore great preparations down at

nodside during the whole of the lixt week of

for 1 hud lived my whole lite f.l eighteen years

„i,d plighted mv noth t<. Alii o.l Dene, the eldest

snn and heir of the owner of [lie Woodside prop-

Mv father was die cadet of a good, poor, clev-

er, versatile family, mid lie inherited 11 fair -hare

df ilie goodness, ].uvt.'i-tv, clciernc-s. ami versn-

lility..fl 1 i« rare. He had commenced life ,i< a

compelled to quit the" -,•>,, .'
.

^
.

' L^.' .,'

LTlonlMn-t^nT.'ni'm-heh,,! -c l,u„-o|| ,rh
a splendid re-olulioll In the i ulrilutloii ot :i lit-

eniry ahility of a rare kind- He was a brilliant

combination made him of mark among the crit-

ically discerning few, but brought him little

However that may he. it sulliccs lo say here

lettered ease in a retired English village, to bring

them well. Mv tw.. brothers, alter successful

and honorable university careers, were launehed

mi the world re-pecti, cly — the elder ns a tutor

the' younger as a barrister and a leading-article

Miner on one of the most paying of our "dai-

sion in the tlesh, in the spirit I was brought into

ic topics. It is no outbreak of intellectual van-

ity, but simply the truth, told in order to make
the reader better understand my position, to say

that, though 1 had scarcely been beyond the bor-

were eaten i>|> with an itilulerable idea of their

brains were bv no means equal to my own, girl-

ibil at tin- iunciure ficrlrude and I seemed

to 1"' very sympathetic. Together we took hmg

walk, and dmes -the one luxury I was mistress

of was a ponv-carriace, and together we made

futile plans for the future. Her day-dream at

that time was to marry a young noU-unan who

had straved into the neighborhood, lured by a

tiigeon -I ting maich. Mine was to become

I'al llurhiighmn. and 1 hud Lord

s him; when Alfred is here we

i might ![

,. \\. ...
,

and Alfred Dene v

bud, llial I. II

but I thought I

i rirst sip of Champagne o

t,-, tic-rirudc iliat mghl. n--h

of the niijid.'iilr.or leni m in;

"How do yon know lie i- ie asked,

with the shar]>ly spiteful looks that

nan; and though I was

' Gertrude said, haughtily

. down, and Allied |.".k me in 1

ercd be ruv side all the eveuit

i\'< paradise, or 1 should have

Mr-. Dees uugrv looks at

us smiles of her younger dan;.

,vas too much engrossed with Lord

heed me.) As it was. I simj.lv dis-

ery thing ami every body but Alfred,

irried the compliment I paid him to

ie to the rest, since 1

1

xpostulatcd, "my mother

' child," he said, smiling

Iv heart fell, but prcsoiltlv I told nivsclf re i-

ligh that he could never think Aided ihit.

.nyrate, I suppose, discreet as I fancied my
nee to he, there was something suspicious

' What do you say to going up next week and

Annette," he said, hindly, "I

uTand

"My dear, dear father,' I cried, jumping in

fnl going round and putting my arm- round hi

eck, and my head on his breast, as i had beei

1 ample

t several weeks of every

•jn

Hhtier.T
When he ,

"l si.y I"

h. I. t iho

powerfully by his pen, '

IJuring one of these absences of my fall

up a ijuiet

squires elil

i>iei..l-hi|. ,\ iih (I.Ttniile Dene.
St daughter. She „;,. „ verv ,

l

in«of
E
°Yel'n'"t""ii'

:

,"' >
'''

nary type o

• haj.j.eur.l I., 1>i- III 1, lie. it lien 1

of a eonfi

days were over'l committed my first folly. I

betrothed my-elf secretly to a man who excused

himself from openly acknowledging the bond.

I woke to stern reaiiiics after my happy dream

came home. Alfred went away vowing fidelity,

and extracting the like vow from me, and then I

• Ib.w have yon Loon amu-ine youi-elf while

ave been away, Annette?" my father asked

suddenly one night when we were at din-

' How ? Oh, in many ways," I answered, in

'• !! : ''
iv. ! r'lier interrupted, laugh

ing. "Which of th. m has developed iutellc, t

may I ,4 - It i-u - the f,ir Mi.sGertrude.ru

pursuit of Iioynton, who would no more man-
lier than he would a I.owther Arcade doll!"

I made no answer to this. Presently my fathe

my hopes and all my feats to that good, th

proud to call my father I But I could not.

dined ma break my word to Alfred, for tear .

Homily freighted as I was with my secret <

g.igcnient -with what 1 thought then my ni>

delicious and honorable secret— I yet rnamie

to keep up a keen inferos' in all ihe projcci

gaveties that were to take place at Wood>i<

And this brings me to my siurtiug-point— nan

lv. the first week of a bright duly, when pleas,

This was the substance of a note I received

by the hand of a special messenger one morning

early; and from the sly and scrubby hand of the

same liule boy I had
""

[October 15,

ugly, revengeful mas'

which even* young girl possesses a fund to my

, ilippantlv. And ilien the eentWncn . inn.'

the room, and she wen! oil' to place* that

, accessible to Lord iioyntou. It happened.

Thev were talking about souicthiug thai my
youngest brother, Albert Thome, had written

lately", something that removed him far above

ausing him to be verv highly thought of. As

thev talked of him Mrs. J.orme roused herself

' Arc you speaking of that Prince of Bohemia.

ie is" she said, sparkling as she s,,,

that was as soothing to my sist.

it was to the lately mused jenbm-i

f Alfred Dene, " ves h

"SfSSM&i W»",£c,

me to be a hint as to what his own \

And the idea of coolness from him tl

like an ice-bolt through my heart.

rtily glad to see one

unfhh

», long before I

than a formal how
1 Miss Dene who the

"Ves, Mr. Thorne. I do most- heartily agree

tvitli him. "Will vou introduce me to your daugh-

ter?" sbeadded.'with n most winning grace ; and

the next moment my hand was taken and cord-

ially pressed by the woman 1 had almost regard-

ed as my rival.

For more thttn an hour she sat bv me. talking

of art and literature and Albeit, and I could not

fail to perceive that the last was the most inter-

esting topic to her. She told me where she live.!

—"a gem of a bouse in Benton Street;" and

how she lived— "one of a mediocre conventional

society, through which your brother and others

and i should have been quire happv in her society

if 1 hadonh had one woid from Alfred.

At last, iust hefine »o weie going uwai. and

iu-t after lovely Mi> I.orme had volunteered a

visit to me the following day, my tardy lover

found his way to my side.

In extenuation of my infatuation for linn I

might to sai that Allied Dene was as haild-oine

brown eur)v hair lippcd'vilh gold, and eyes of

that tawnv'lui/el hue that, aided by their thick,

dark lashes, alwavs look so much more than they

mean. Moreover, he had a very seductive man-

ner, a verv polished, easy grace of bearing, and

—he was my first love, and I was only eighteen.

"We have conducted ourselves miraculously

well to-night.'' he said, complacently, as he sat

down bv me on the chair that Mrs. Lorme had

just vacated. "I defv the most vigilant of do-

Jno-ric detect ic- tudi.si.oer any thing, if we only-

there should beiioUDUglnde.

coldly.

"My dear, impulsiv.

I ali-weied.

"(.Juite for vou, apparently," I said, as care-

le^slv as I could. And then he asked, eageily:

"'What has she been saying toyou?"
'Mrs. Lorme V—many things. Amongothers,

"She's rich emmgh to indulge her caprice-.,

.'' he added. Then he seemed to recollect

iself, and asked me if 1 could arrange to see

i to-morrow,
Yes, Alfred, if v-.u'll cane to tm lather's

ise," I said, decidedly; "hut I'll do nothing

re clandestine."

'Don't speak so bmd ; my mother will hear

eand pride. Before I cmh

mi- ma taking Alfred J )e ne's

i./h'iok at that t-'hantilly lace! real,

it; and Alfred says that every thin

ai-e is e.piallv perfect,"

"Who is she?" I interrupted, petti-l

: sure of my sympathy i

— " bui |.> iclt ,he

pleasure in looking at the reflection of my face 1 I felt ihe fa.-e that my lather had called so

in the glass, it had never occurred lo me that it,
|
beautiful only the other day stiffen into the

.hlh.td, ,-».
,

ing at the reflec

"You niav." I thought, "h
:„h1 then J uttered a little fen

lor strength to be grunted to ]

\\,. bad a verv silent drive home; Dut wnen

mi father had Idled me out of i he pony-carnage

veil- tenderly, and the boy bad driven round to

i Ihai my huh. r u
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part mo.fc frequently to their children, would

vm-k marvels in (lie wr,v of ,-a.abhshmg that no-

ble svstem of mutual trust which is the real basis

r.i Minilv happiness.

I was lured, despite inv

clandestine, inn. having

Done tho following

, apparently, a good

of our prospects of

than wo now wore.

"You see, being only

of marrying on that

cealment in

vehemently.
" Mv darling, vom liilk like a child ;

von

igh the other da;

Tbcn lie I. ...Red :

invited guest, Mrs. Lorme.

She came at J.-n-lh. looking lovelier than -h-

had looked on the previous night, and for a lew

minuter 1 felt more .ie-duus ,,t her than M..iv

But mv jealousvlh-d and cive room tor a feelnif

of even r>' 'r mi-erv when she said :

•• I'm an older Hainan Hum you, Mi^Th.-nu-

but I wouldn't rest mv claim to he heard by yoi

on (hat fact alone, if 1 didn't take a g reat inter-

cut in vour fiiinilv. 1'ont have any thing to do

CHARLOTTE BRONTE. educrtton°SmSfeMo

^owfl oHhcEcgHah
and tremulous as an aspen leal, she had an cu-

ergvof mind and a heroism of character capable

„! the tine delineations in her works of fiction. "T

truthful, more magnanimous, and more touch-

ing than the brief prelate she wrote to a new "The Tyrant tins Arrl

i Alfred Dene. Iv

istw.irth> i

f.„-e*S-lii-H,.-, Ih-'puie |
d ll'-l'l thai

imo her eye-. 1.-1 I to her truth. Wo
n^lv I

waned to hear more.

-"Albert and I vi.-i.-oi.lv Jim .-..e.i.-d w

J",,',,,,,,. ,„.
: , nll i,,. nl ,„.„ brother, I judged, and

judged nghtlv I fear, that Mr. Alfred Dene

would not have known y o„ without being true

tohimsell.uKll'alsetoyou. So I begged Albert

,o keepMlence about on, liltle plan- imlil I

been down here. I hnvo not come too si

Alfred Dene i>a traitor!"

"How dare you -a> it "I bin.: I -ohl.e.l.

.vel of " Wntb. -ring

Heights. " Emily was " ".

he. -n appreciated; not well spoken of by the

critic-. :
not wed received by the public; - '

inaiulv in con-e.pieiice ..|" Ire-ptenr wl/iN-m

no uis'iaiiee of tlie realirv ot the characicr-.

] 1;t ,l .,, woiiderfulh p.ei.'.y.d in tl.-o time

|,hu-e, hut viol;, turns of the so-called "last

,li,l indeed deserve

I t I I r

world might perha]

period of her genen

happy. With what t
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POPE PIUS IX.

'i'ii.- ton.
of man: To-da

broke under me; and now has left i

: O, how wretched
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THE STRASBOURG
CATHEDRAL AJSD CLOCK,

r and delight of

3 (.'titlitiilnil—one

Founded by Clovis in 610,

strueted by Pepin and Chakle-
mvc.vi:, destroyed by lightning in

1007, it was rebuilt in 101 f. by Eu-
wis in-: Stkiniia<;ii, and finished in

H13 by Jean Hultz, of Cologne,
' d been four hundred

669

liftv-six years (a good rest), was re-

pined in lSl'J bvn mechanician fit

the town. We give oi. iliK page an

illiisiralum Ol (Ins wondcital clock.

Tins part of the Cathcdi »l i< snpport-

>\ Mii^le pillar of great sym-

appcais the effigy of Kiiwin i.i.

covered, in l*.V>. in « liumbSc little

HOUSING THE PEASAN'
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advance vyas only delnwil iiniil I HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT RUCHU.

\V,(I; lL-aiil I.) ll:ir 1..I1M1 i-litlimm-in-.

i- ..!,, m ,kc i,-, Mnii,. !.; ili.m. they ul-

-|u.» tin-Hi in ihi-ii hid' li:J.T— :!:>.! is. a-

--'.> or intrt'iu-lnjil niuiii- ni'iili1 t>y llic

' part Of the inei.i^l' Ii;iUi:mi >:,.:•[ ill il-

ia- -|..|.|.illi; Id i-hop l.-^i"- (..lirn:iliiy ill'-

IE LADIES.

ig Machines of oitic

ision tliat Wheeler I

VUion's Sewing MqcIuih

GLITTERING TEETH.

HOTTENTOTS SEEN GATHERING BUCHTJ LEAVES
AT THE

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE,

H. T. HSLMBOLD, Druggist,
594 BROADWAY, New York.

Beware of Counterfeits.

SPENCERIAN
„ Double Elastic

Steel pens.
/:im'M ;.,i»'if,:.j!>tr.;

&i M'«!\i; iMIIIIU

ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Moth. Patches, Freckles, & Tan,

H
HALT'S » « SACSBP.

EROES & IflARTYRS.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE Wilt PAY AGENTS A S.ILAr

or Mo p. r w..i> , ..,.-. -

F. E. SOIRE k GO,,

VENEERS.
GEORGE W. READ & CO.

Factory,™;!™;;;;;^,}

George Sand's Novels.

ihedavliuvcwntk'iiLili W h.-'i in .>v,.-n -ivm-iT pn.i-'.

.A I iln-ury ..f Fn ti.m
i
- ii j>l.-io \\ilh..u( l ...... ivo

MONSIEUR SYLVESTRL J^sksl'ttk

Sold every where. Mailed postpaid by the publish-

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES

Cut Paper Patterns
OF SUITS IN

HARPER'S BAZAR.

I'.U'KK I'ATTKKNS,,: Hi... ^..-H f.il p :,ri ; Uuitim.. d

WATTKAF ATKKLT SCIT No. 22

The Publishers will send either Pattern by mill),

hist MKA^ti; r;. n< i.>-c r.tt'.-r>i* nst f ,xt,. cr„>!

tn fmteilm.*. )>V?ise*|ie<-iryUiL' Number of paper con-

P
Perfectly Plain k Perfectly Pure,

|g|
P°l !-« S B CHEWING Jj

s_ b?
TOBAcCQ_

fors]ta

P"TSSS- ii'Z'Si.
'"' b'!'W

& ffi 8toMI»£™w'i
L * C

feSrrN.'Y. «i

LINDEN PARK, STATEN ISLAND.
BEST INVESTMENT M THE WOULD,

T.i.r*. 9j:.n !W d iij-wiinl-pnynlilp fl" iiiomhly. PU

"OUR FRITZ"
I I [ \> 'ill! i

I'.i'li- I'.",,',,,',., w'',!-/.-.^,;. fi.^.i^li';: Oi.Li^ti"

OIL PORTRAIT

iEO.H.THOMAS
:. . ', ^ III -

I

' J I'm ,!
i
„„lS| 1 ,'i,.l,,.lM...i:. ,1 I!- I.

,: |.

»i « i
-
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To the Ladies of the United States.

V I \1[ 1 3-6 yards.

For Sule by nil Daal, r. win, k,',.|, the /,'• .,t v„„l,V7.

J. & P. COATS'
BEST SXX-CORB

ONLY
SJS-COED IN ALL NUMBERS,

For Hand and Machine

All Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions.

'
I HI'' "">< 'M'il.-.

:
.

1
1

1

ViilagreNoivepai
JT-rU-i- .mTim'sscs, *i.,, •;:.{<>, s:.;!\ ^.",0.

Send for CataiVu.', nun : ,i, ,-, ...... -..is-.r -

of plnii) ,mil > < -Un . rl NriFiLin- d.uio . >n m. ].rv-i#, lo
BJ..N.T. O. WOODS. -Mil-

.
:::,! l-.,,|,:r;.[ :m.. jj,,<r,.,..

'
. V< K, , ,-; ,V. .; \ ... II, , li.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

:.':H'„. ,,„

50 Cents to *5 per Evening, at Home

!

. „.,,,,. (....llr ,[.!,..
j . i lib iln.JLi V

.

'," -:'j. -,\.
''"" v.:V

!

MACGREGOR'S

Rob Roy onjhe Jordan.

The Rob Roy on the Jordan, Kile, Bed Sen, and

Illii>li:iii.ni... Liuun Sv.,, < loth, 8:1 :A>.

hailifrfille'dlnZiiyOTeTttel.te.UriMr/ofmn
..

i .,,,1 i„_...„„-l,. , I. « i.thango, he Journey

,', ^ihriv,r.i."!i;-
l

''>i,''!MSSrSi!o^aS*h"p

Pr/auauEi, ay HARPER & BROTHERS, New Toe

.«S^.fR10tt IT II,. ..t,l„ ii-,1 niH'VnuN ,;,,ro IIIMIN,; W A',', 'II !>. '
' Cllin.,

/'
\ S 20 " '

l,:
'' " : "' ' iM

'
'

" ti.,» ,
I

II ,; ) S 25 '
!..

, ,, .,, „ i..
i
),,,„

i

,

.,..

BOU :.,,,.,,„.-l.,„

^<-rf,
STEEL FENS.

American Branch of House,
91 JOHN ST., New York.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.
HENRY OWEN, Sole Agent.

I \ II \ II .''!' P,'!,,!
.Si"'. N. V.

Shade Rollers.
NO COIEDS Oil BALANCES USED.

FOR -WINDOWS, AWHTNQS, CARRIAGES, to.

F„r ,„!,. by all „pl,„M,.m,._ The trade are Invitcrl

WALTHAM WATCHES.

'"-' 10-;, -IV- T.h'lll il,r fr.-iijll! i-

OOAN, Presiilenc Orukk-Uuld W'hIl

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAPOLIO,

EVERY MAM HIS OWN PRINTER,

M \ I 111 .'"• ' >l,ii .ar'.si,'..',.|, Nor I

NEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

HARPER St BROTHERS, New York.

er with the Act iiii|„,-,,i.' I
,

:... , M lh-,,ii,.'i -n,,,,'

TO TAILORS.

1 n ill-mi i

1

i i

ryuF ,i..BM.\a.>a,; tot^. 5,-ta.n. „ ,„<

'

,', \' '"' \'V A T̂tef|'a

l; ; '
!l: e, ' i,

w ete
ls

™
ANj»STu= °°™f 5J ot?, PMlBdelphie.

jgoje WEEK-

MICROSCOPES from

ShiE

50c. to $501%

yiNE6AR.jg
o"

ioo,ooo|r.^
,vfisB

$25 iSSUS.
ew.rt.cl

HAW?il?"d,lr

ASS ™"
$60iaMcC

SK SSSSslSS

HoVtS T-dbTsaeiTlSr

!sS£\ s'KeTls™
1
'?:

i.v.inn. ir •

. ., ,'.
\ M ,r..',V Pn,f,,^,'r oMh,. E,!"iiVh l.uir

,.-, ,.,., , |,„, ,.,.. I'lnl.t..., ,,, I ..I.,.. ,,. , ,,l

, . V I I II I I I I S 1 ,„

ANOLO-SAXnx nE.lVF.lt: with Plillo-

1,L'„ „ X , „

llv Fi;,., r,

::.;;;":;,.::

i \

Ark-mu- W.tnl, r.n.l

H&RPEB'S rEIIIDUU.

Harper's Bazar.

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION.

:.»'.» :;:
:

,

.".:;,
l

;.',';:,':,
,,

;;,..\, ::.:;':;;::„:„ ",;.':.

Harper's Weekly.

"",'
i''

,

'\^
M
;;,"

;,|l

;,v"\j!
i

'':a'v'.,

!

,,;

l

;

i

;,

;

;,,

1

"t'w'Fi;,:;:,!;';::;,:,. „r „„,,»» w™„ «...„.

-™^'»-i.l.
o
iiy K..-

,:;.

!

:::;"r 'u/t

FRESH NOVELS,
nARPER & BROTHERS, Nun- York.

Harper's Magazine.

1 '

r

'

'

G
:i
". :,;,'

. Itliti L>LH'.

New York.
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ARCHITECTURAL BOOKS.
A. J. BICKNELL & CO.,

rpROY, N.Y.. ™<l ^PrsiNGFIrXli, III..

U.. .Ml. .1 l.> I'l.J-

litNKv/>''
l

'i ;
r 1 .

[
> r'i^;rUV',n.

"WORKS OIF THE
UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY,

(GILES, WALES, & CO.), MAMON, K. J.,

Manufacturers "Iti&SStS " Watches, Pendant Winders and Key Winders,

BOTH NICKEL AND FROSTED MOVEMENTS. WITH DAMASKEEN FINISH.

rrS iQdepenticn"
1™

i-o.'sj,m
C

|nid Fiy-l>iic)i Seconds, for' taking three different Hue-, for limn,:/ llor-e^

Wholesale Warerooms, 13 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

And GILES, BROTHER, & CO., 142 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

«3" Wntch No. 1080. Stem Winder, bearing Trade-Mnrk " Kreilerie Atlierton and Co., Ma-

rion, X. J.." inan.ifaotnte.l l.v I'liiled State- Wat. Ii Co . Ii.i- 1»-™ rai i.-.l I". in. ti i> >- r-

lsi;«. I- !. are Kth 1-7". n- t.,ial variation being .nib. T'Wl) SF.I'llXIIS in Hie entile lime.

Nbw Yoiik, Jan. 17, 1870. L. E. CHIT l'l.XDIX, Late Reg. U. S. Trcas.

FISHERMEN!
TWINES and NETTING,

WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,
trr- Send for I-ricc-Lllt.) «

\ CENTS null t'ANl'JS

1
IE SHUTTLE SEWING

)ii both sides),' nnrt is fidly

SEE Last Week's Issue of HARPER'S WEEKLY
FOR A PULL CATALOGUE OP

BnTHCOCI'S HALF-DIME SHEET MUSIC.
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THE BURNING OF BAZEILLES. fended .heir position in ,1,0 village, and clung ,o shutters straw wn >,=„pc,lngni„ st,ho door, and VBrioM. This English gentleman saw them taken

Osb of the most humble incidents of the war
m Fiance way the burning ot the village of ll.i- e ffu.id left iii lla/.cillo. Here il.ev remained

v-tv,
1

; ;

i

''',', ""!.' ,!''
,i

"'''
zeilks, represented hi rlie accompanying illu-ira- concealed in the houses while the Bavarians |i their l.ie. At 1,-1 the

passed through. It was only abunt eleven clock wounded, IV the wind,,,,.
this lamentable affair have appeared in the let- that tliev were discovered. The village was 1 1

of an English gentleman ulm \v;i. :i.-iu;tllv in the

na 1-r,"o„r'!
i

r-'ooo''
l

,1,
":';;'

,,

i

,

;

;]a sharp fire, and the men of the small llavarian

force in the pli.ee begun to fall fast. The lit.le iihurl. In other ho,,., her

ulul nil the houses in the place, arc destroyed.
wm-combiitiuits. The French soldiers had dc- Havarians fired in vain : and through the closed ants, not loldtors even women, lire.l on the lla-

lil.LMN,. ut lills VILLAGE (IF I1AZKILI.K-
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HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Saturday, October 22, 1870.

THE NATIONAL INTEREST IN THE
NEW YOKE ELECTION.

npHK election in Hi ^ oris^^ jjj^j

by (he Imhnun. i^.^K-yy ..

Certain

vide itself into classes, c

managers a control of the

yours, notwithstanding ei

holders, who had elected

The bill was passed in M

Ik- never stole

,re presumptively

ilies.t-c.iiil place,

thanhc-, (wni'diinnvanu,, »c.c ahead-, kn

io .i« ii judges mul lawyers. The very occos

therefore, for which 'tlio great veto powe

given to the Governor bud arisen. lie

n,<.i i illy and otli. i.-.lly hound to interfere foi

il-,1 l.y ignorance or fraud

nigh'. But

The expression i

dihlc tolly, mi-

ll. -...I. "No

He dues not seem t» know Unit he . : him-elf

put there to protest against legislative kium-ry,

Then it is alleged that the principle of the

Stales I ouslitutionfc

tirement of Senators. What has that to do

this case? The Senator; of the United Slates

Here elected with lull and umver-al knowh-due

of that ihomm.ii. Bat the Erie hill, OS "ill he

.,,i,l of Goieiuor 1 1 - J i Man's -->>..
|
.Iuli y

it the U'u'iJ calls Uavviy, two .-barges

,-,-n ma.ie iig-mi-i l-.eu.--.ai Wcmni <.ui>.

., .
, = I ... r «l.. i

: .- ... ihepre-iding .-t-

f the Senate ul N. -.-. V..... General \\\»>i>-

Oble Company h>r aiding it ro get a charier.

This charge was inon, ,ii .i: ly answered by Mr.

C. C. Leigh, the Tempi-iame candidate fur

Lieutenant-Governor, who says that be was

the person who obtained the charter and a

subsequent amendment IVi.in the Legislature,

and Ibat Lieutenani-Go\c- r Woodi-urii not

only did not assist him, but was opposed to the

.Jten General

the slave-trader. This r

who is said to have rceciv

- Maislial JIukhav.

trader himself. That is to say, we

. to believe against a gcnilemun of

hitherto spotless reputation an ignominious

charge, said by a political opponent to be

ly. The moment that the Governor -ignedthe

bill, the existing Board had ibc authority to

ch»ily theitiM-lves. There is n<i possible par-

allel between the case-. The HWJ it>elf can

not :biuk mj; «ir doe> it ihink that the pioGsioii

in the Constitution ot the L'niied States for ihc

i-la--ilic.ni.-n ot St-naioK i.-
" kna--. i.-ii,' " inun-

.. defend '

said to I

a convicted slavc-liader ! It

i ; and General Wc'in-oiid tr

orable man would in saying t

it, Mr. H..n man. upon an exa

: or of any charges, will cons*

i proie them, be will show tba

BISMARCK'S MASTER.

They who suppose that the hope of Bis

makck, like that of the fir.-t Nai-oi.ldx, is u

subdue Europe, are curiously forgetful of tin

i-nsirelv changed condition of the Continem

and of the new forces that control affairs. He

is undoubicdlv ii To. v. but a modern Tory. Tc

expect of him what might be hoped of Vicmn

not very wise; but, on the other hand, to sup-

pose him as indexible as MEnxitmcH is equal

lv vain Bisomu ii anticipated a war, and was

ready for it. When the Empire fell at Sedan

if Fiance bad proposed peace. Bismarck wouh

e force of Ger-

latiouul uprising

• «]iich controls

il Hii '

it not that intelligcni spint -f liberty whhh

tv of New Yoik under the rale of Tammany
all is what France was under Louis Napo-

eon. It is a despotism with democratic

irnis; and a despotism made possible by iguu-

In Germany, Iimv.ut, while the popular

irm is wanting, the Hue popular spirit exists;

and an unjust policy in t"

iter a moral hostility w!,i

The debt .
au. I of Free institutions to

great, but to Germany it is

inrah-ulable. It i- "thought that emancipates,

and Germany has done a great deal of thinking

for the modern world. Bismarck formally de-

nies that he wi>hes the leduciion of France to

a second-rate power. Nor would any of the

great European stales desire it. Germany is

TEMPORAL ROME.
Archbishop Manning, one of the most re-

actionary of the Human Catholic clergy, and a

strenuous supporter of the papal inf .nihility,

has recently preached a sermon in London, in

which lie warned England by the fate of Home,

and prophesied a direful day of reckoning. He
is sported also to have made the extraordinary

statement that the fate of Home was the fate of

Christianity aud of civil order, and that Rome

was now in the hands of a mob. The infer-

ence was that Christianity is in peril because

the Pope has lost his temporal power.

wrcK-lKd mi L'..\.-niinciir -

in to any body

Among all civilized people there is scarcely

to be found such ignorance and superstition,

mk-Ii poverty aud degradation, as exist in the

l' :,pal States; and among " '"

tb.'.'.U, ,.

The Fie

elt by France, and, therefore, the

ties not only did not propose tenus

nt declared that the Republic was

knife. Germany came to Paris.

:.„,). and (I,

.. i .. n.

If Home were Christianity, who that knew Hume
.,,.,.; (Jrlcurv the Sixteenth, or the heavy

rope. It is not Mi|-].osed that they \icldo

.„' ,ily 10 the Papa! rule. They hate '

....... Mi-Uial unanimity to cast it off.

. i. .,..sii,-al government, and mar

their children because it was use

the priestly authority. A curse si

truce, thought, progress, civili/.aik

pired. No great step in human i

u.i mectrie word for humanity, m
at ancient superstition, no relief Ii

tChristinn, becaaso

i Europe was spread-

Great Britain by tho
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to judge which of iis is right, which of us tew-h-

Scriptures. Then if they npprove our religion,

This is suutitlcr doctrine than that of Arch-

bishop Mannino, whose words sound liko a

voico of the futile de-pair wlmh Cardinal Ax-

PKIVA'I E 01.DUNKS OF PUBLIC
LIEN.

The private correspondence of Louis Na-
poleon has fullen into the hands of the new

Government in France, and the question is sug-

gested. How much of it ought to bo revealed i

Has an emperor lost the privileges of othci

men altogether ? While Mate secrets and plot!

injurious to tho public welfare may very prop-

erly be exposed, ought his personal intrigue-' t(

be published? The question is akin to tlinl

suggested

, IKS , Weiistcr. Mr.

, that the public was ii

Speakers instead of one, there is no harm in

:i\ing so, however painful it may he. Il lit.

Franklin was a man of loose conduct, why
should decorous sensibility represent him as a

passionless sage ? If Washington lost his tem-
per at Monmouth, and swore roundly, why -liquid

decorous sensibility skip the oath? Whatever
is necessary to show the man as ho really was
it ii essential that the liistmian should record.

Mr. Sparks once corrected the grammar of

some of Washington's letters. It was kindly,

but surely unwisely done. And it is precise-

ly that kind of polishing and trimming which
nindc Fielding say that the difference between

imvels and histoiy is that in (be novel every

thing is true except the names and dates, and

In the case of Loots Napoleon every thing

wdiich is essemiul to a true knowledge nf the

man may properly be published. There is no
good reason that l-'iem biucti should suppose him
to have been a religious man if he were not so

;

nor a truthful man if he told lies; nor a learn-

ed man if he were ignorant; nor a continent

man if he were unchaste. Many a public evil-

doer has been exonerated upon the ground of

his private personal virtues. But if a ruler

who bus caused countless homes to be ruined

uoiaui, superstitions, cowardly, debauched man,
may the privileges of his private rights be justly

,-iuh a man. lint it the evidence which proves

it should be discovcied, it should certainly be

made public. It should be no more concealed

than the general moral tone of his court. We

THE VOICE OF A GERMAN
REPUBLICAN.

The Prussian republican leader Jacob y has

eeu arrested for a speech lately delivered hy

itu at Kuingsberg, 111 which he said what up-

ears to be distasteful to tho German Govcrn-
icnt, but what is certainly very true. Inspcak-

ig of the demand lor the absorption of ANnce
ud Lorraine as old German provinces which

tcrmany mny very properly retake, be hedged
i- hearers not to be deluded ; the demand, he

eclared, was only the old light of tho cannon,

f brute force, in a new dicss. Have Alsace
ml Lorraine no people f be asked ; may thevic-

"r decide their late according to his own ca-

rice? They are essentially Frernh.be insisted,

* people of Alsace and Lor-

war a ble-sing, and give Gc
-l,.|. of K-arope. The value o

iniliated, is necessarily an implacable foe. An-
uexaiiou by conquest will be but a provocation

and justification for rcninicxntiotl by contpicst.

by tho total destruction of oppo-.iiu.ii,

' day of the greaterpatiently await

; observed that in the speech of the

.riemus Ward, Jauoiiy, like Wasii-

forcil.lv the central truth of the sit-

wc must regard his arrest, if really

by this Speech, us is alleged without

German Gover cut. and ail unplea-ant sign

ot it- probable intention- in settling the terms

of peace. It will be deplorable if the sympathy
of the world, which lias rtticmlcd Gei mam troin

the beginning of the war, and which has thus

far most justly followed its campaign, should

In: alienated by irs interpretation of ihc right

of conquest. If Alsace and Lorrnine wish to

he united to Germany, let them say so. If

MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS
AND WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Tin; Massachusetts Republican Convention
v.a.. apparent!) unanimous upon every point but

that of suffrage for women. It renominated

Governor Ci.ah.in and his associates', who have

served the State, so well, and it expressed itself

plainly upon the duty of the party. The reso-

lutions cordially npproMi she Administration
;

but while they declaie the natural pride of Mas-
sacbusetts in having one of her citizens at the

head of the Treasury, they delicately condemn
Im policy by suggesting thai the burden of the

Hit: resolutions fnriher deelur-* the parly

pledged to continued interest in the new eiti-

to them. This resolution comes very properly

tee, who, in his place in the House of Repre-

sentatives, made a powerful and admirable

speech upon the intimate relation of education

ami republican freedom,

asserted that the Keptibl

THE USUAL THREAT.
The organ of the Tammany Ring i

AN* UNSAVORY FEAST

persons who belie'

ncler and regard f

ha; ||Ut oiilj silenc-

e-very day; and tli

that the moral of I

tho spectators.

FOREIGN NEWS.

"J;:;:

1

.::

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

and Mr. Slack ami Mr. UtuitNSuN, am other

gentlemen, moved od pleaded in vain

olution. The com
declined to act upon it, and reported it b

prepared to speak, eelare

itself. Mrs. Lin l:M"i:r. m^ud ll.a: the

which it naturally b

should not be drive to the Democracy lint

d colors, to be .siueeieh lin-nd-

i suffrage? Even ii the Uem-

> -Jin ial good i

lion of that party. A.s TaI.i.kvrano said that

every body knows more than uny body, so now
tin: general national welfare is more importuut

than any particular cause. The temperance
reformer?, the labor reformers, tho revenue re-

formers, tho sufJiage reformers, should think
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Travel and Adventure.

A JOURNEY THROUGH ICELAND.

CHAPTER IV.
A\'V-r-\-. I'i ii!! '! :!,. : v--.^. - !i-; r, ,-i>.-r- L l \)>rn' u.ii

from the decompositic
d pyrites, which is n com]
itoil by its chemical nam

"hen puie. -.i.:l .il-..
: -,i:_\ .,1 u ,.'.„,:..:,.,

due. !h (

:ulphm and iron.
,H i-

','
' I •>„. Sulphur.
* ;— is indued with

the capability

condensed ngain from '!„• >:,-,..„. i.. ,.. . ;..i' . , '.''iiiion.'.'i'
""„.

"' I. 'I—I 1=.. II." I.-, . ! ,- ,|a|, oi Ol !HI

wder called the llowen of -ulphur. In ,-onse-

VnpOr ill.' emitted limn \ol, alioe-, and, I
fs . IcutiI

around the margin of the cran r, i..m, . .-, .-h, whirl, ,„.

ill till- c<n,l-eol a-C. :,-
: lll:! Aliliw po,-

'
•'' " •llllli.-.- I- .1 -lii.-.l• lepo.-il, ,,J[ln,:

c M.h-. 1 i;..| 1vi.'n- "I Kin. I Vcoua-. in Sic-ilv and

ve.l, is ui.|.-:v .|J|,,-o,l ,i, ,„-,,- ,...,,
| ., . ,,!,. ,|, .,.,,,

generally, where it . .-. .-i--. , i , ..
.

:
,|. ^i,irl, imd

tjiiil.huicu t<. gold. ]". ill- unskilled in

"in- ••IIl-i:.:-:, ,iiid own sni, .;.., iog ;>t or assayer.

»' !>- I. I- - •!: in.; <--!.... hat ii is K „|,|.

Gold, being mal-

. il I-' r. l-i.- .....Vl .,. M, .p.Mll.-l,lu„.
I luar i, a 'li.rd Mtl.st.i.;. v. L.-iii,- the wij>..r- of water and

of -uljihui. win. Ii i- I .^,1 i,|, i: „:, rhc i-n..,i..i !,_v th ese V i>|-•' ; " ejections, and (h.-.i ,-., ,1 ,- „„„.,. ,| v. I,., I. is dissolved

the I'hiiii (if the Geysers i
of these dq... -it, .

win, h form a hii.d ..i i i,l around
orilne ihi.ni^li nine h la,' wiUoi i

-,. . h'„o i\„. .nil) of a well,
living .,!-, -I, .,w- i he , nt..| ,.,. .'.

, pitched upon

except .lul. as
| :i . tak. - ui;l, l',,n, ..a (he '- k ..: „ v.

"I'i.i ... he i!i;,.mi in in if, turn, nub a new
plosions.

r<u it U a remarkable, and in Mime aspects
ilia' (he eje. :1011s ol water and ol Meant I'rou

intermittent, taking place snmciin

hi..-.,,,.. heav, Mnue or a .h..i mm ihc opening. This 1;

'!• uliaun which w .- ;.. .1. I.|\ .h ..verod liv the \«rv ti

idtms to the Gey-ci^, through' [be car. on- pmpeli-iU w hi

to impel even
, ;
..;nc ami pav .dike, «!i.i. ihev -

or chasm or abyss of any kind, to throw the nearest sto
long considered very wonderful and my-tci ions, ,

many other things c iei ted wiif, ti.,..,- ,mi.i-),,

nan. phenomena. The explore h,ir.-t= which In]!-.wed t

throwing ol tin- stone -eemed hhe the expres-iou ol tile a," here were a monster within, who resented t

missile as an attack from an enemy, and the e
plosion which ensued was -he c\pio-ion o: hi> wrath and d

and inegului' action ol t!ie-c -(.rings. The tendency <,t mo
nf t!ie springs i- i<, ic.ua, u .[.net l..r :. time, or at lea' t onlv
I- d .a.: i'i. me mill lie der;Me violence, ami rhen, after intena

'ng in length, e'
"

involve the element- •! an e\pl iinitiou, ml. at any rale, which
' interesting to the leader lu audci>taiid.

developments of steam. lu .ulier wonl-. il boil-

an. I .piieilv while il contains air. but when it is lie

ili.' ebullition take- place in a series of sudden e
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,!,-,. M,, a-n a- il.c \.-U : .i,i.- -

Jt ua- the

•.,,|..tn"li- side :

b inclement weather,

mni^r tln*c\l'l"-i»e """ire rhns prodin-ed i- led

1.-..-...-.I. -- ii-.-l: ,n-l. ,-,,..-, ,

/
,,

|

'

|

i

i
;s

"
|

l

|1

';'.'.,''
1
'"'

BRED IN THE BGXE.

CHAPTER XXV.

ind come and cone sin*

1 And I am the mother of Uu hmd '

-lie nn> standing in the same pi>-

1 spoken ruhih midii« -temh-us sin

nd she had longed in v

i,! | . I
-

: - o a-k Mi- 'I ivu-tln-

l.i-l,, ii> -he it'lirc? hi-rsell, I

!:.:;; vi",

J feel r.r f.t.m well.

sellthaMhe new animal 1—kcd lltH

mid well considering her years :

pHve the me^snge; mid Harry, at I

•An- they p.tie toned, those mf

Mr*. Cilhert, uasi.msly, ns soon as

'ThMs well,

j.laeeil there \>y y

lend to the production of the plien.m

:':„;:!:;

t mi-take .-mli hyi.othi.-ies hit urinul

lever we may make of the propo-e I

.. there is no douhi that the Great

vol, her now nfli.im-d hndegnmm. How
, . . : « link-, ln'i I'.-lhci had diM lused fnn-

inn'finife. She had keen c-nrigr:itul:iied ii|...n

., . .,,i,j ..- ,i l-\ ill thr nrigMiors. Some had

Ivlv hinted -little yuc-sing the jmin they gnve

kne». mid would

it he gained he

rs. Such an old

Willing Conld l,c

in all resperis.

d won the race

yourself. Pit down. To grieve
:

efe one can do hettcr : when all is h.

; hear a step in the passage. Who

he siand- accused, and yet they

i!,. v. .11 -:i cl> not do that!"

,.',„.. .I.«l.i..k,-t'..iih.iiupa:iei-.ih, •that ii

conquer yet. J say again, that

They might as well do that r

urn for years into pn>on, and hcid\

'Wo must Iielp ourselvi

: was pouring heavily,

.

..u, l;.. i-

As she h-fr t

da.k. -A foe

How I long to know

vr,;;:,

;.-c is clear against him

hi- life, and lui
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em the motive that prou

i wrongeil mnn righted,

mte?
,e

O™°di
V

yon
m
dcfm

,,-wT /,!.',' Jillh.

height, and regarded the wretched girl with such
contemptuous scorn that

witli ^cmic- degree "I tiitin BS3, "if I have earned

despise ni'1
. lifriHi-..' i tea

" And man," added i),,

"You fear yoin t.iihf,'-

That holt went home: the unhappy girl did

indeed siiuid in greater te

of the sin of perjury ; and the idea of affirming

upon oath what she had ait a few davs before

so solemnly denied to him was tilling'hcr with
consternation mid dismay
had just been drawn of the ruin that would as-

suredly befall her Richard mile^ .-he interposed

to mu' him, had more \ vid colors even than
tliat ..I' rjxveriii.KV aneei Let him kill her, if

lie would, after the tiial as over, but Richard

your words to proof? Whe

'Well thought olT' answered .Mrs. Gilbert,

approvingly

i for the defense. You wil

" But how could I open the letter padlock :•"

"Good, again!" answered the other; '"yon

have asked the very question for which I have

brought the answer. Now, listen! Have you

"Yes; he dues not always [ml it rui-

the day he goes to market, for iii-ian

come- hack late, you see."

"Just so; and sometime-, |. crimp-. :

gfther sober. Very good. Now, y

u tucd it, jn-t in fun al iir.-l, and found they

Do von understand?"

'I do," said Harry.
'You will not t'uiget. then, what you have to

'There is no need," groaned Harry. "I

look on her wan face, and n heavy sigh, the

"UY need not speak of ihU again to-morrow, need

"Sui-clv not. child, Mv irji-iun

The rnin'is falling still, and that \

heailaehe to-night-

,','si'
"| '.-a'ki.d'l lai-iy. si,,,,.!,.

Richard's sake that I sh<

I could weep all night s

him. One moment more. Do not get your lessui

by heart, lest they should doubt you; but hob

'
I gave Richard Yorke the notes with mv owi

band.' That is the key which can alone on

lock his prison-door. Good-night, goodnight.

CHAPTER XXVI.

1 Yorke was sitting on the

had been just concluded.

occupied by a few periodicals

depres-iog character, though

leaden inkstand much too large

ground, perhaps, of not needing llie wings of lib-

erty for any other purpose— were expected to

' their own pens. There

dinnry agricultural criminal, ignorant,

si Inne. dueged. rlirv might have fired a rick,

or killed a keeper, or oven—sacrilegious bi i-

tliinking boors—have shot a great man's pheas-

ant. They did not make use of their privileges

of conversation beyond a muttered word or two,

nevolent faces of the landlords, clergymen, and
;dl persons in authority therein portrayed, or

poor, simple malefactors, like a being from an-

forees of Ins new abode already gathering last

ivithin him. His capai ities for ill. indeed, were

;eu times theirs ; and the dusky glow of bis dark

:liey did but iiietle-ctuallv Mien (he hell ..t hale

:bat was beginning to be lit within him. It

flamed against the whole world of bis fellow-

i lit I rage; Ids hand should he against eu-ry man
henceforth, as theirs was now against him; his

motto, like the (rami exclamation of the 1> in

(forgetting he is no Hercules) his

might throttle it oll-liand. The h

still felt for Harry and his mother, I

cuing him toward others, rather i

His fury choked !

In-t a--enilikd. .

M neiwhl-.-r. he -aw thai he differed .,

irtt from the rest ; not that be was moo
Ii.'j-enl-l. ..I. in- f.T, ind 1, Mi- -it- was a .

I , II 1 I,,' 1,'ai I.",

','

-ingle shrug: and s

b.d'oie he lool

'pining. C'oiii-

hahv, and that I never was, IKir did."
•• lleauty in distress nmllilics the court, does

It?" inquired billiard, willine In be «..n | .

like Ibis.

'•Mollities !— yes, it makes a molly of every

body. I have known a judge shed tears al-

it, winch he is not hound lo do unless lie has ihe

black cap on— that always set him going like ao

Jioeket handkeirhief became of a pretty face ..:

trouble; but then she was hi - clicul, lo be s, ,

Talking of attorneys, you'll have Weasel, ..f

"tjuite right. I should have liim inysell. it

there was a shadow of a chance ; but, us it i*.

it's throwing good moim out ..' winder. I wish

other, frankly. "The lir.-l lime o

-elf provided for so extra careful a-

,,_Whon this comes to

There's a ship u-sailing

:bc old trade. The post is queer

they tell me. in these far-away

; lino. Hoping this

iu.de "and niild scarcely have happened with

have such opportunities. Now, I

elling yon" here be sank Ins voice

and looked cautiously about him,

oitv years ot age before I ever got

but
1' .1

ip-inll worl;, for all tlmt."

," said

ather's hand.

; „ 1, i what is wanted in my profession."

c-.iHi immense differ

unpleasantly with hi;

Tim ivliat .</ ,..ii?--....l Hi. li- i.l. 1. .I.

Imtl

, so did Mr. Robert Bnlfuur (for sncli

,|.,.,.,l list m In. replied: "Well, tlm

i<

tbiitv rears, and never in the provinces

» lit crow bar?" suggested Ricbnrd, with ft

self ..... :'!. I. in: p.il.ap—

in.'- i'in|..i.-i..ii ...! !;. I i

dull lia I Ha I were all ,
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SUMMONED TO THE WAR

:il gardens, sparkling

. the luxuriant foliage

H ],i,-|. make- h.il> aluio-i si puradi

cm eves. Bevond and around rose the magnif-

heiir.'ainpluihcatre of hill- in whose miibt Flor-

ence lies ue-lled, will, the silver Ann. winding

at their base, and crowned with the tower and

ivhii-h, thanks to a merciful Provider

rarely fails to modify and subdue.

r young friends, who, hy-thc-way, were

merit, nml in di-ciL—iiie, ihe aiinimied -pi-

of nature's handiwork whom they had n

: weeks. The young n

nnncmJfKnroile'f^m

HARPERS "WEEKLY.

was beginning to w
orphan. My aunt

[October 22, 1870.

oh- ...r-nail.-d i"giw h u|.. Ill e:i j:— 'I !• ""«

w.nr ol.ji-.-l is to win and woo ihe lovely gu

/met at" Vnloinbro-a ye-tcrday. do il r. ithou

„f,m-..iiaiM ..Ih..-

:;::;;::;;:;;";:

^f-^i.

.ii-il:it ~ tnmc to be n<:nle re-pc-table and

niddle-clnss." And gathering up their letters

There was a ball fit the grand dn.nl palace a

tir-t chapter, and here, in the bla/e of light from

whole trrrs of candle- and in ilie glutei ot urn-

forms, stars, and diadems, " plain Mr. Merlon
'

made his law to Fl.-reinme society. Al'mr the

neces-urv presentations to the court circle, and

after hearing on .--m.-iv -ale profound re-ret ex-

pruned at thcdeclining health of hi- iioflc Iri.-nd.

ih. -. .'»>:< Mi. M.-r found hnu-elf w alking

IwW-lv through the brilliant suit ot room- very

much unknown and unnoticed and rather nn-

yen- likely I

t together. 1 ha\e a pretty

-I am sure I -mall be vciy happv." ™\>^
Adelaide, looking sin l\ .mum ;

' >"" indeed, we

must go m now. My aunt w ill think it so very

Thev were met in the grand corridor by Mrs.

BeiTiuger and her two very ].laiu daughter.-.

h,,oded" and cloaked lo,- departure : lu-n -tern

was the glance the good lady 1

"ier beautiful ni

"apologies forth

t ha-yoareloal:, Adelaide."

Imhdav to Lord *

dehght

reet opposition to hi- friend'- judg

vice, Grafton gave himself up ei

duilv increasing passion for Adel

ger, and was wild with triumphant d.

the glowing interest in hini-elf which

con-eioii-ly betrayed. At hall- and icies, ill

garden- and galleries, lla.-i met o. mutually, ami

Grafion had even the lemerily to sua], hi- lin-

gers at Mrs. Berriiiger's repelling coldne-s. an, 1

call feipiemlv at their hotel, where he spent

llmi-mm- eiier morning listening to l he dela-mm

DnringBellinger.

li'niidity of her ni'i' ami of her

.vo're -lia.led by la-he- of most

her lip- rarelv pnrled over the small regular

teeth, even in "re-poii-e to ihe efibrH of heiillus-

trions partner to draw her out. Hie danced with

the ea-e and grace of a Frenchwoman, gliding

over the smoothlv waxen lloo,- without displac-

ing a ringlet or d'i-tuibmg a fold ol the ex.piisite

J'ari-rui elaboration ,vhnhw.e .ailed ihen a- it

ha- been ever -inee, tine toilette." Lord Grnf-

aid conquering" process to hedtate

in seeking out the lord ehaniherlnir

estiug an introduction to the uuknow
and for a moment he inwardly curse

The .piadiille ended, however and the young

ladv deposited at the -ide ol a rather ha midahlc-

luukingcha|.ei-on. whom l, raftondev.ailly prayed

taken up and presumed to " Miss Adelaide Ber-

ringer." The long eyela-hes were raised foi

'«'"''
i''> ;','.

bow tO "Mrs. J'.crTIUger,

an amount ui t-oul -elf-e.im-

nph'lelv look il«;ii thai lady'-

sacred precincts of In

elaide herself, she i

i honored wirl

is Berrinj

- with her' Bv-tlie-uav, Loger, I wi-!i

\, in and court" one of those old girls as

Earl of Grafton. It would be such a splendid

•'Thanl; von." replied Uerton. drily. "Ify.-n

an offer me no better compensation l-vmy "-n-

os. I pref.-r to remain Luever uni rammeraied.

_.„.lde a clean breast of it yesterday, lb. ger.

The embassador looked rather glum at first, and

said suuiething about the reproach ca.-t upon ' oar

v'll undertake to break the 'dread

' When the veritable linger Morton v

It has brought me

1 catching up his glovt

i.,t the inavmme ot Adelaide Beriinger w

that plain Mr. Mertoii, my dear," wr- *-

elebrated at the British embassy; an

l.old V — h.M

imp,.s-- ibiliiv

t I

casion. "What added a little to

over the whole allair, and the

ascertaining definitely what the

meats for the marriage v

,,-bitei

.h.i!

.

c°nM

e private chapel of

and to an outdoor

ice immediately aft-

erward.

The sun shone as it can shine nowhere el-e

I llM i_.i II I nul deep was the mur-

mur of admiration that ran round the crowded

,.;,,,.
|
;,.. ): li.-r robe- of Ib.aiing white, she walk-

el up the aide leaning on the embassador s ami.

The bridegroom met her at the altai ;
and it was

iamphant defiance a

Med crowd. The c-

Briton (I beg your ]>ardoii, Mi

brain alone. La-- the Harei

t the plan of my campaign. By

fore one, besides duudliiiv. rhroitjji

tohaw-awoi.lt.. -, i ml

daughters— why, 'Lord

partner back to her eln.peion,

ilit terrace,

they stood together on i

had first seen her in the v

And then Grafton would press her to hi

heart in a wild ecstasy of happine-s, and wins

jier, 'Have you no fears, dearest, ni the trial

;l(|1.| j,, , ..,i i-.LL- thai p.ncrtv and ub-euriiy ma
create'/ Are von willing to light the battle o

life, fierce and ibok tlmugh the -irnggle iua> be

at mv side?" lie had hi* answer in hinging

that is sweet to lover-' heart-, but not Vd.v ti:

lelligible to rho-e living outside of their enchant

b.M.ly gi ds oi the fascine. "I've h

so long that Lin quite ready to die, at^

sooner von pnbli-h u.y demi-e the better."

" Mv dear fellow, don t talk of dying," replied

Grafioii ;

- von -brill be put out of your mi-ery

lever thank you enough
g-suflering in my cause.

sbeen!
SP

I

C
never

S

shouh1

ved me for myself alone

know, hut I do believe

pronounced bv the clergymai

eniliofrdlcombination-wliuhlbemaniages.-n-

iee contains Mildie.l fb-rringei whi-peied to i ho

ladv next to her. '• William Adolphus! What a

'Well," replied the lively girl to whom the

lark was addressed, as the ceremony ended

1 the newly married couple, with their cho-

Berringer and her

s took refuge in Lady N 's boudoir.

• been a part of Mrs. Beninger's tactics

id the honor of I

And by Jovel Koger,

visiting 1

,,n d,-.el

,::,7.::r,

f !he''"hl hi.ly was

jf our marriage. 1

itions strictly. How I t

a- she was careful lo cdl Ihem
' |)o vmi ihink am dime.-...

to Adelaide?" she said, a little

eldest daughter. " 1'erhaps she nan

faint. Shall I go hack to the chapel

Mildred, who was standing near the

better let them alone. Just come hen

and look at this magnificent chariot s

ihe principal entrance. An earl's ci

"'"
Nu H|llcd Ml B.IHIU 1 li

ioii-ly through the blinds. "1 have

, Mrs. Mellon,'

I have happen.--.

l-'i'i 111

,lding trip. And look, gir

p. ;m d bridegroom g.-ltine

I'h.-y are going "II wiih-

Adelaide eoe- oil' With fl> iltg colo.s,' she c.

tinned, as the maeniia-eni ..-.pup-! .la-lied I
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von have just seen drive from my dour, to ap<

ason in London, all

e received kindness

i who have declined

,1,|...|, r

I

; . t

u
S 1

1
^ -WW at Mildred :mr| Annie,

• »vill oT course noi liave il forced upon them by

iirniug to Mrs. Uer lordship desired

;:l;i 1clnl acknowledgments for

-ii Mu-Miitly bestowed, and

posed upon him when yc

his engagement shall I

served. Will yon allow

lierringer, whose
i take some refresh-

l. ii-iiiN uii ill-- ha[.|o ,U ,,,.,,. m.-utol tin- romantic

Lady N 's chn|ien>nnge. the real Mr. Mertoti,

to whose a^sNtanee in planning and carrying out

this: little plot Lord tirafton i.- largely indebted.

He venlly is a most charming young man. and I

am sure you will be delighted to make his ac-

line society, i shall lake the liberty of presenting

:-Y\:\ SBOURG UNDER FIRE.

was tak.'Il from ih..' li./i-ht-

In.nrg, .HI tin? Wi'-I bank of

of Sangny, in Kcuador. in constant activity -ince

of 400 feet under its ashes ; and n French geolo-

gist has intimated that in the course of only two

(lavs the volcano of Bom-bun lias thrown out no

les* than Mou.OliO tons of volcanic ashes. The

the sky as dark as night in the Barbadoes ; ,v

in Iceland, in I 7C.li, the air became so charg

with ashes lor a distance of 1 .'.<) miles „rou

lleela that even the hindue-a light could ma
around

HOME AND FOEEIGN GOSSIP.

; may be traced through

behind it lies the plain of Ahacc, and in tin

ilisiant hack-ground rises the chain of the V..s

pes Mountains. The magnificent < \,i1„-dr.d

mo. !i -haltered bv (he bombardment, forms :

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS.

ist, which, as in the Sandwich Islands,

to tour miles across, and at times send

rs of molten stone several miles in

standing their

whence tlicv issued. In the eruption of Hu
| ; ,l.,i. iii In'h, a lava current, after reaching t

coast, poured out su.-h wilumes of melted mall

rs to till up a bay some twenty miles deep, a

in iis [dace extend a headland some three or to

mile- farther into the sea. The rate at win

tance of six miles in three hours; and in 184)

that from Manna Lou advanced no less thai

eighteen miles in two hours
:
white on the othe

hand ir is recorded thai during the eruption ...'

Ltna, which commenced in 1UU, and continue,

many years, the lava slream only completed

of nnition varied lV-.-m 1
". to ! J" |c,. t |-ei' I.

oi die sn-eain the lava was evidently still )

si. hi. ling the i.roii--raii<.ii- of Iii- guid"-, :> - nd.<

„,,,, v.alked oua- lava cnrrcnts ulien, a- "<"

same nine, the Inry stream Mill ilowmj;

conld be distinctly m-cU lliroiigh llie cracks

crust over which "he passed.

of the new miiwr, the triaex' of prices, inul oiler

novelties Tsu]»>|.'i.i] wviUl(illi.:C!im[j:ii!.-n wha aenn-

vi "be Hoi .( la Ligac" Si. Hint thie po ahar icinuv

John Morrieeey. This establish-

; proprietor of the ,Ht:ii.|i-lina ni

noney enough to start ii

^ v ' ".in in < i.

;

. onfly .r.-i„'.i "

[

<

|

i, ' ll

i

i

i

1

;^-

J'h-noi^lhKlmotro/x- )•

ten-, of Utrecht, [or chin

living lately undergone i

liniOKS OF THE DAY.

. Ir'-i.iii,., iv.-r 'in iinner-l In rf..ili- a

. „ : II, .. I- I. !! ml ' i

''.
!

,', 'i',','
,['',',',. ,'!'.'!. ',:'"'!'a",l, |

M
''\li.'i;

'

., I..,' r mini!' " .\o,- rc|il Ml.kcy;

i. Louie reporter i- ten " il
"'< '"

nprion v,n-,; c-.iiv.-ned imo
ie lava rea- lie. I, bur the upp
..•<•. then toppled over, and i

5 high as

id condition on the

"'I he , i-n-l v.l, ah u- on die to,, of

en cooling, brine an cm -dl.ati noii-cii

,1,|!" linlm.ii-T i.hii.- dial lh,- hover parr
not uppeur to understand it- They walk I

II,.' purl,, laii.L'liine at 1 1 1 1? pas-rrs-l.y, man*

selves at the cascades, and hove all the ina
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IHM..N, I'll

IN A CANE-HK'AKl.:.

sire lm-ge [nu'ts ul' l.unl ] n-ri. .. 1 ii.-l^I l> Milnui'1-ge.il,

mill covered by dense thickets oi' the grnceful

nine, iiiloiding cover for lnrge 11

wilil ruiivuhulns, the pi^sion-Hower, mid oilier

climbing mid twining iilniits, bend tliecnncs with

tlioir luxurious growth, mid make liiein gorgeous

nt le.stooiis. Midiuni here holds

el- doenhes it ns well quartered

e lodge, built of the canes, with

or manv rods around, tunning >

neighboring i-liiniiiiioii. li.i.l <-,.ii

I'HK WOl'XDKI).
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FACTS FOR THE LADIES.

"Wi:, the underpinned, si>tcra of Clin

tenify with nlensnro il'.'t, niter a trial "i

years, wo have found Wheeler .* \Vil-,.n's :

"Sister Coutlbr,

" General Hospital, Grey Nunnery, Montreal."

STAFFORD'S IEON AND SULPHUR
POWDEKS.

, in Harper's »«/./,. )-[ '.'.«,,.]

"WORKS OF tub:

UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY,
(GILES, "WALES, & CO.), MARION, Si. J.,

Manufacturers
"' 'Mua'\V"

[

Watches, Pendant Winders and Key Winders,

liOTU NICKEL AND FROSTED MOVEMENTS, WITH DAMASKEEN FINISH.

?

'
Whoteal.i Wai-eioim,s. 13 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

Alid GILES, BROTHER, &. CO., 142 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

1®- Water, No. 1080, Stem Winder, beariiiR Tra,le-M:iik • Frcderie A.herr.,11 and
I

Co., Ma-

1. 1 JTBIIT t CO.

Till': L.u;'.[-r.

IUAM-K TATLIA-'. IajTII-a

NAPKINS,
DOYLLES,

TOWELS,

ritlMLIil'AXF,

M)\ I k 1 Isl Ml'\ IS.

Broadway, 4th Ave., 9th and 10th Sts

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING

$10 MADE FROM 50c!

TO INVENTORS.

To Ccnsumptives.

SPENCERIAN
Double Elastic

Steel pens.

IVISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR, &, CO.

J. & P. COATS'
BEST SIX-CORD

ONLY
ilZ-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,

For Hand and Machine.

Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions.

F. E. SUIRE & CO,

DEPOT, 18 DEY ST.,

„':.
; !:.;:_-. |.:.|:.!, ,,,_. ~t.t!, ; i !):_•. :.-il. [; = !-. L'fti!^. -Hut-

JI1-. (ii.
-
!.<!! ..iLl-iVlillSillL.', l-'lililV-e j.:,!!.!!!,..'. U i-'lll -.1

[..iM... .. <. \1 I I

"'t ," h

l'nic:U...:il I'.h^-t Hui^iiil;. oO cts.

""""Iriul

WALTHAM WATCHES.
JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.

LINDEN PARK, STATEN ISLAND.
BERT INVESTMENT IN THE WORLD.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

f.i"i ALKK.Mfl •:

Orde IE by mail will be promptly a tended to.

AS • . »:.,:-..

'-„.
fi

';!?."^,;!

$25 ple^Dui
/,''-'"

1!.' i'^HAW. A:ii.-'l. :

s n
:^ul

;";.::.; "-::.

O1

O1

AVEBCOATS,

QVEBCOATS,

flVURt'OATS,

QVEUCOATS,

FREEMAN & BURR'S
CLOTHING

WAREHOUSES,
""'" V

\
'"" ,','

i

' '
'

Cut Paper Patterns
OF SUITS IN

HARPER'S BAZAR.
'VIA TI'AITl K a

. ; ..^I,.'

1

,''!,,;.,!
| A,,;'. >'. -iu,^

wlA.i, il i< ino.NMl..,! ,l,a.i ..a ;..-.r [. ,AA
;

. 1 1
.

,

-

.
... lA,. '•.

IT,' '.!'/: '.L
;

A' .A:' AAA'

m,n, r-o
!":":"',,;

';!'!,'
!''.','',. i'"!,!;' Mixr,'.'.',:;;;

1

"

gamn!' "XddnsSl
°°
STAh'sPANGLEdTaNNIIE?"
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To the Ladies of the United States,

'COMING TO THE PAR80H, ,:

&,'
V,'\ >:

HELMBOLD'S
FLDID EXTRACT BUOHD.

Shade Rollers.

OIL PORTRAIT

i'HOMAS

^^J A.lilr.vi K \< i\|;l;ul,i, \ 'n.,Pub.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

agents wanted. t.^'J-v,

ImoeTA MarSrs^

NEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

I1AK1T.I! & BROTHERS, New York.

HOTTENTOTS SEEN GATHERING BUCHU LEAVES

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE,

H. T. HELMBOLD, Druggist,
594 BROADWAY, New York.

Beware of Counterfeits.

EVER1T IHAN HIS OWM PRINTER.

SOLAR MICROSCOPES,
i m ih>- ;.-.• ,....'.'

I lie rtfvelnUons are

'

. v. .(';

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

A GREAT OFFER!

mil iil:i..\N*. ..r n\ r.i i I.'-' niii.ii. i

:I„M.,'/Vl','r m.'.l.l'l'i .'.', .Mh'l .'I..- il'l'i'i i'j

'pin: iwwi-i: ''«% I n.i: ..

.~,"i."
: /.'."!„^''l' I.'

!;!!|'.',.,i".."",
l

i„

,

J\'r.\'M>i:'i'

FlUtO.. ») I'me Sued, Niw Wl

VINEGAR

PRE8H NOVELS,

KIPB'J PERIODICALS.

l'Li:> M\i.\/I\i;, ULtMV.j-.J

\i,T im*iKi:KS, ii ST.ICHE, or HAI

WEST'S MEB3CATED
At 73 WARREN STREET, I€ew York.

Y^ Wholesale and Retail,
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NEW STYLES

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, Resonant,

HAHVFY FISK.

Office of FISK & HATCH,

The price of the la>> Ksiie- '' hive-Twenties to-day i- I 10'j-tlint i.. n IfWHO bond will bring.

The i"ii I Ceiitiel I'.i'ilie U"iid. li>-d.i, i- '.III' ,— linn i-. 11 *"'"" I'ond eiin lie liollBllt for

i'MTi.1 i-A.iiiiu.iitlti, and arc as follow

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELEES,

Under Fifth Aram Hold, A'eio York,

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

Roman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELEY and SILVERWARE.

"rinni! '.in« i;i,lt t.

E, E. DUEKEE & CO.'S

CHALLENGE SAUCE

BEST AMERICAN SAUCE,

SUPERIOR TO ANY ENGLISH.

ricliing Gravies, and for ini-

.i-[ Mi.mN Steak;. I 'iillr.'l-. ( h"].-

(imm.-. N;ilad>. Cliche, iiiul ;i)l

]
Sold by Dealers in Flr«t-<

ELGIN
(ILLINOIS)

Watch.es!

OUBLE-THICK B00PINGB

1.-,!) and 161 Lake Mrcel, «lileaCo;
1 Maiden lane, Neiv York.

B. ALLEN & CO.'S

CARTRIDGE REVOLVER.

WV!T

K
ARCHITECTURAL BOOKS.

STEEL TAPE MEASURES

I'urdouVs lll^lilj -Coner.it.nled 1

k ; 154 Tremont Street, Boston,

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,

Waltham Watches,
For t:oinlu«.U..r>, Edciiu'ci.v mid Ii;i-M-omun.

Waltham Watches,
IN 6-OZ. CASES,

HOWARD & CO.,

WUUUWAKU'5

CEO. E. WOODWARD,

Farnham Gilberts Go.

BANKERS,
No, 8 Wall Street, New York.

p ,

;:!K,^',:,.v.-.v.'S-K:''
MAM '

ALS,, ',l,,<

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

-..
. '

' >'. V'^tAl.tivrKK.

GETTING UP CLUBS.
Great Saving to Consumers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,

31 & 33 VESEY STREET,

g, POLLAK 4. SON,

WANT1SD IN liVlitfi n^MlUdtA'
111,1.: TOWN. ......1,11, .,1 MntP..

|l,':;;.,,r'ii„i::^::,;
:

:::i.M::i;;s:!
:;

9, H >„.•_ M.'Mliin,- in lis.- im..,I..|. A.l'l,.'^ JOHN-

AGENTS WANTED l&'i'*', A MONTH) by
m,. l.YIEItirAN IvMITIM. '1 A -

*l^|g^ i ii i

Mri:i;'i •;-.
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cier-l'-il CietRTul (JK<»\ i i: i

lie t'reedmen, and b rule wiv.srunfv-i.-.llysiiL'a-

111 1,^5 lie 1CML'IK.-.1, inul

otnviiod in New Y..I-U tin- i.ructi.t

-,imi. I the Mnii.-v.-nrhc.h-.'lNK'.t

he Republican nom Mliuil to the Court oK'oill-

L e ,m,[ni,i!i nf |m;i',, altera

hon.uL-l,

.end \V... i.i.,i;[. whs elected I.ieu-

L'llillll-1'il VL'llinr hv i imijontv ..f titieen thou-

and vuU . Agains his ( .tni-i:il < ;mc-4' only one

arfie h.i> eeu iimde liy ]-;irtv Tmdiee

exposed mnl exploded.

Tins i-

iblic career of General Woodford,
,,.-t rr].i.-.-Nl:iM>i- l:<

I
1 1 1

—

ican Con er^-eihWed in New Yoik

las called to bear it e j.iiity burner in ihe ]>ix--

>\veni:!if.Td, iniderilie in«'-

auspices, 1 (.UlV:l--lll|_' ihe S'J.le, >lli<

»eo|de. That onponent, however, although will

,,-ui.h. hi-lir.i-i. meethi.n. llutw.tl .iti:..
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issnes lire changed ; anJ the error of some ltc-

they ncccpt a formal and doctrinal view of the

situation. If the only question of importance,

parties might full to pieces. But the very fact

the public mind there are questions even more

important. And tins general conviction will

increase rather than dec-1 The ,c.,l ca„-e

ii.]rh declared b\ the loo
irnment which he ohe>ed.

; Lek lived quietly wltl

ic eye. Apparently n
Idicr nnd not as a polit

retirement, hid greatly softened public feeling,

and he has been regarded with the pity that al-

ways attends sincere self- sophistication. But in

the warmest eulogies that have been made of

ROBERT E. LEE.

KoncRT E. Leb was undouhtedl

State he hoped never again to draw his sword.

Despite this hope, however, he went immedi-
ately to Richmond, where, two days afterward,

he was appointed General of tho Virginia

of the rebel army. Aom that time he was the

most popular man in the I'onlfileracy. lie w.t-

passionately extolled by his Sunt hern nssoimtes,

and ihe Coppei hcid paper.- :n Hie Ninth ueie

liever wearyof appl.e.i.lni,: il„- "hum'. capiat'

: not stopped by him, i

e, condemned. Fers

t the field honorably c

sophistry of State s

liiieutencd tux-ili-i

2 ought to go with bis Stt

POLITICS IX THE CITY OF NEW

ticket at the November election.

Tammany Hall, winch absolutely

city by the most notoriously crim

i apprehension of all good

gangs of repeaters at the polls. And no free

people can long tolerate such a system, when
its character is exposed, as that of Tammany

The first duty of every voter, therefore, who
means well to the public peace and to intelli-

throw of Tannnany. It the whole opposition to

its rule in the city were united, the result would

he cither its dc-truction or a formidable opposi-

tion party which would hold it in check. The
first object of Tammany, therefore, is to divjdo

thoso who are opposed to it, that it may tho

more easily prevail. Fur this purpose it holds

under its control ccrhi in persons w ho have been

and still are professedly Republicans. These
persons procure places upon Republican c -

mittees and in Republican conventions, and, so

far as they can, they direct the action of those

bodies as Tammany dictates. There is, further,

a certain number of Democrats who, for various

reasons, wish to break the power of the Taininn-

ently bought up by Tammany and are silent.

It'll oihei> steadily m,i:i;la.u hostility, and are

orgutn/ed into a party.

opposition vote to Tammany may be dividei

It is its hope that the Republican voters ul

are not familiar with the details of polities wi

i ole for Republican candidates, if (bey are i

crats. Tammany has therefore directed i

agents in the Republican party to procure tl

allow. The Re

issary for Republicans to r

l for the defeat of the Republican pai

at that time, if Democratic candidal

- wes,ud. of the Re

Tm. retirement of Sc-.ci.mv C.x loan the

cabinet "ill he deeply regietted by all who have
winched hi- wise ami faithful dibits to secure in-

inent. Mr. Cox believes, with many of the most
thoughtful and practical of his i,-il„« ., m/ens,
that the purification and delation of the civil

ol mill -tmtion u|".ii S..11I11I hu-ine-s prin< ipl.-

the patiouuge of our pie-ent system. It is un-

nt b;iyoin?t> at the polls comes I

i make such a spectacle possible.

FOREIGN NEWS.

narl. It le i-Viim.-rl II, ..I II,. I ... i,'l
;t..'.i l!.i'| ..':l „.'i

-Iambi lane left otl.cc a| puienili i

Mr. Tweed's Mr. Ho
as Mayor of New York

party papers called an "

preme Judge- tor the ge

odof^IlinJSeS^^SttD^^SSS

guilty. In a perfectly c

same thing, iniitiug Mr. rr.sniN, whom he knew

ately disregarding the cot

idofhimVe
fl

lf

n

acm.tuiff

us sadly to cheapen tlic c

I" -I: lUlil |'.HC It :i M-IV

Tin- IVni.Binln ('..mention

llK.lra-N.i-uftlic came oue lit

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

t 1.1:1. llicn-turc

Tun latest illustration i

lllg table ot il|>|i<.<ti/iug
'

discussed," and "Tokay
isli time can only be cxpe
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GENERAL TKOCHU AND THE NATIONAL GUARD.—[See ticc 700.]
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A PRUSSIAN BATTERY BEFORE METZ.-[Sbe Page 695.]
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THE SHADOW OMESOUS TO TYRANTS.
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THE POWER THE THRONE.
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nought it surh—for she Blade her

n. Road the u-;einlihne, spot

11 whenever we liked to assemble there.

And ue lilted tnti«cmhlo lite

leetl. Her Mill.- .Int.viue ui

'• Nt.l.u.lv would act a- 1 intended. t'eople

never d.. in real lite," Stella said, langhm

"We all do »- vou ,.i-h u< to d<», n=

vf.il favor ns l.v malm- your \M-lie~ 1;

Mr Wim-ith fiu.l. i-iMi-jtlh. "Tal-.e i

1 puna

"And I haven-ally tried t.,d.. someihni- hot

"And I have humiliated im-a-it ln-ha

--i.-piil.h-l.ei in the M.in eiideav.,rto p .
t

...iMcl. -.nneilunu luirli'-i- iliiiii tin.' i'A.'.-

iinl-iivi-it.lle.i..-.; |.re(uiie-M'< that sell m> ,
,.!.

,,ii v..u) iv. (,ijjti]i'iu):in..ii, Mi--- tjwyiiii'j

the scnlptress ; Ellen Ha;

Miss Gwynne, the musica

vheiher iliar n..uk wa- l-.rge <>v smalt, it di-nn-

;ui-lied her envialdy. She had her accepted

,!, |r,,.,_
|

,
l
-,. :H oi- sn.Tf.-i—1» hdl back upon in all

ieV troubles. And the knowledge that she had

:hese made her rather antipathetic to the nin-

:ivele-s manv who moved about her. and intol-

erant to all sinh as did not admit her claim-.

Hv her side <u] this special April aticninuii,

when I introduce them to yon first, stood two

in. - rngraiehil ,i.-ati....

1

„....
|

.|e f, ,;<! a- .on wj-1, the

\li. Warren and" .Mr. Laci a

ll.l^h T

,1, me. ..!..

: Stella ,\i-hc-, I

before Miss l.i wvnnc made lim.or-

ot'Mr. Wan-en and Mr.lnn '-"

lyon what Stella ivishes in.-t n..w,"

St. 11 hei ell ill i' W i dl j. ill

I II * [ II

,hI l'...nd of each other and in-igmii.'unr. leL n-

imian-tall/.e onrselvo- in miicert."
' to partnership v.nh /mi.

alon," Mr. Brand t

, I honestly confc iJSI

ml von th.n'i like walking tiny where. Ted-

ay ; so the inability is no drawback," Mr. Laey

"Don't you think Kate and Mr. Selvvyn are

going ml verv favorably?" Mitni Drayton Wilis.

I'cre Mis- Hayes.

"I hope not," that young l.t.ly replied ener-

getietdly ;
" we ought I" resemble besven in ilmi

resjieet'i there should he no l.'dk of marrying oriel

leiv nit.' in nun tinge among us— at any rale, there

should he no talk of ii for some years. 'The

world is full of follvaud sin ;' we needn't go and

i.hl I,, ii ret awhile."

S^J'playt'oustwil^yoe
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THE LATE JOHN JOl'UP \X. '
,il1 '

1 '""' "> t! " •' mirortnut places of

„,,,„„ ""-' !l the n tity. The story ol [lis offi.
Tin; death of s.ipoMiiicinl, in J is. who-e mil hie i- ioi.u.-U known 10 l,e u.,„|',l leiv .in,

I

""""I ""IJ110..II ilu-l-i'if .I,-: .,.cl New York ii i-,„niu.-ni |,i,u-i- I., -,u „f Inn, ihi.l lie , nj. .. ,.,|

I flu' i itei..ne!,h-hon- the confidence of nil pnnie- I „i. -iiieeiele
st man, who, as manager of the 1'olice Depart- hated ami Unci In ihc luminal classes.

FULTON MARKET OYST
Ol-iiskeu-li repicsenl* lunch lioi

Fulton Maikel oeler suind*. A
lion of the guesis are ladies, who
an appetite in the indiums Ten suit

BALLOONS IN WARFARE.
On our fust page lliis week we give a rcpre-

Iwo Aiiierii'an geiilleiue , 'imi, in l.nl-

STAHDS IN FULTON MARKET.-[Drawn Br A. R. Waco.]
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HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

:„/:;;:.;;

FACTS FOR THE LADIES.

PANIC-STRUCK BEAUTY.

SPENCERIAN
„ Double Elastic

Steel pens.

HOTTENTOTS SEEN GATHERING BUCHU LEAVES

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE,

H. T. BSIiMBOLiD, Druggist,
594 BROADWAY, New York.

Beware of Counterfeits.

RHODODENDRONS.
PARSONS & CO.

A H.STORY C
• «„.,, \u.m -. .„..„ 1

With line engrn, ,gs. end conlaiiong w.y «.il.i-

and watch buyer .„,!, ,„, , , pu„-

paid, l,y addressing Howard & Co., No. 785

Biondwar, New York. (Please state that you

taw this notice i fc,»'i H-ceUj.)-[Coia.]

"TOE aRLn GTOV WASHINGTON, D.C.

,

:,,.;.
:

;,;:
- ;

.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

For lYIoth Patches, Freckles, h Tan.

To Consumptives.

89. The Flj lug Trapeze.

?:S'.:?
,

;s".f .v.';;, I::

1. Captain Jinlis.
; „•; '«.. v Dodd.
js» HEM. W. HITCHCOCK,

LEA & PERKINS'
WOECESTEBSHIEE

SAUCE.

SLEEP- Pmcful, Calm-SLEEP.
CHLORALINE.

I '

:
'

"""" '""" Cut Paper Patterns

DRUXREXN'ESS-,'...'.,,';^

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

;.,,:; '"
'

CONSUMPTION

iSSS^"", »i s t

'

$10 made from 50c!

R. L. VTOICOTT. in CkUbin . ..„, n v.

REXEW NOW. .';.;,
,

'...:.;:-,.
,

'!,:;,":;!;:;v

iw'K,„;i; ,::;." ':.;;,!';:,
""' ,LI-"I" ? '

S.R. WELLS, S8B Broadway, B.T.

$250°D^°r h
,", "

I

1

TEEMS TOR 1871,

arper's Magazine, One Year ....

[For Prospectuses and particulars for Remitting Moneys, Postage, &c, see next page.]

Address HARPER St BROTHERS, New York.

gg" Harper's Macazine, besides being profusely illustrated, contains nearly

Double the Amount of Matter furnished in either Tlte Galaxy, The , Wantic,

Lippincott, or Scribner. It exceeds in about the same ratio any English Mag tzine

of the same general class, such as Blackwood, Fraser, Matmillan, Temple Bar,

Belgmvia, or The Cornhill. .

^T Persons desiring to renew their Subscriptions to Harper's Periodicals

will much oblige the Publishers by sending in their Names as early as convenient

before the Expiration of their present Subscriptions. TJiis will obviate the delay

attendant upon re-entering names and mailing back Numbers.

^ New Subscribers will be supplied with either Harper's Magazine, Har-

per's Weekly, or Harper's Bazar, from the present

,

1 87 1, for Four Dollars.

New York, Oil. 22, 1870.

OF SUITS IN

HARPERS BAZAR.

I I * 1 I M ^ III I

k; J;

"

WE wan. every young lady to read

MARION BERKLEY,

to the aid of the ,

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAPOLIO,
For General

Household pui-pc

IS BETTER AND CHEAPER THAN SO/;
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To the Ladies of the United States

'COMING TO THE PARSON,"
. \\...ri.l> St. (upstair^, N, tv Vork.

^./.,
«KU\U*U I ' 1 N CO., n L'.Jkvc

OIL PORTRAIT |

new books of the season,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yokk.

GEO.H.TH0MAS

50 Cents to $5 per Evening, at Home

!

AGENT^WA,*'!'.!!..
1

,

. J

agents: READ THIS!

wv

$500 PER WEEK

F. E. SUIRE & 00.

SE
~ 'St

8™"

STEEL PENS.

JOSEPH CILLOTT & SONS.

A GREAT OFFER!!

I;<; \xs .., : ii ;
-, ,!..-, ,,,.1,,,.. ,,..!, Mi,,.

, G36 Broadway, p

'pill 1: \]:t i ITT :|,\ [•; |;-:
i i;i i :

i im;'
;
u - >\ ^

s

. -
i*'.

! L-

n

i

-
i /i'.' ^i* ;

i -
^'.'

:
'wi

!

: i c" i r:'v '.t

I m, ,r.-,l f
1 \ ,1 I :

dress G. GRHIE, Shcriuansditle, 6»a.

$25ft£
i
.

1

;.i/
,

..:"
,

r.:T,

l

:sa-
AsK,;r

-JIMMJ f,,..-, tut). r..ri.i- f. tl.-r lr S.V t» *IO
!

I 1 --nr Jl ,K .,. u ,'Im
I

ll 11 I 1

;kk pui.i -\iTf-iit-

* SACO NOVJiLTY CO..

$ Samples f ^ II

EVERY MAW HIS OWN PRINTER

yy >\ f
I

\ I'' '
< i - 1 M s

;',;. .;'.;,>.: ''i;i.. .-,-...:.! ,,r *,-,-. m, ..'
-^
.,.„^.^.im„-,

CO." Philadelphia.

\vr;i- .m. ,!,...,... .., s. .,-..i, .,,„

] 1
1 i * - r r i

. r : , . r .
-^ U\ M.ln.'i 1

'. Hull, -v., I'ui,.-.-, 7:

-...lit-. (
r.n/"r W ».'?< " ;',.„i ,:,..„„.>./ i /„..,"

HARPERS PERIODICALS.

Harper'sBazar,

FASHION, PLEASURE, AND INSTRUCTION.

•u'ir< .Wi.vr.il, .N.7/7M;/- //<'. .. lui,- :.

' .1LL,.|.-i .M "" "I I''"!'!' ' "'!". '' I

'

1

FRESH NOVELS,
HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yokk.

i urn n in I i ^M r ^ ii r-.i-

. r/ l'h<U)i.— ll:'"lt i

Harper's Weekly,

SSI": i S Oidsfei

Harper's Magazine,

ii mis i.4 iiHti'Li;'s,.ni;.ui.u, wglm.y, jh.i

ftiw^ftw'.- * " r Line; Cuts and Display,

NAUI'KI. .V i'outll KS, -

1

PURE CANDIES ON RAILROADS.—the SEALED PACKAGES of the UNITED states confection company.
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NEW STYLES

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, Resonant,

nlddlo of tlie block.
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T1IJC CARMAN* FAIIt.

S page. Tliero ore eight,

.,hi,.<-„i.|.ii,,t u
i

,;ii " l :'i
-i

.".|

:

;^'
(

''

M
.'','"

||ol, : ,kc,,.n.ul mi.- f,,..n College. I'liiiil.

„„.„;,.« t.iJ.i Mr- William Clues

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Saturday, November 5, 1870.

ANNEXATION BY CONQUEST.

WE have more than once remarked tli

VV profound regard for the public opmmi

i,ii.-,] hv rc;.-ou..

HARPER'S WEEKLY, [November 5, 1870.

speaMi.C. lilld which protects againsl I he

Ii ,-:. again, in deference to lliis public U]

I

, . „i I!,.,,,!, K hil- seal I, dl-p.lt,ll

„.,-i ..I the military openilions in France

We

i-I> incursions,

entitled. The

, „f lu.mk-rs"..! occupation of III.- fur-

can do mure than e\..sprite Icclmg

. produces another terrible war.

THE TAMMANY POLICY.

ow it had become

weight against the
duty of the Republic

of New York, to throw tb

Tammany King by

ninny Democratic

,!„ Republican Slat©

:,:,,., „ I, d U\ twenn-foiirof the thirty-one

traffic; and that when such proof

ie exportation of arms nnd

linly a statement of dumag-

Forcign Office of August II, lHiO.

In that circular Lord Granville says, that

"The step;, taken by her .Majesty's Government

have been strictly in accordance with precedent,

and with llie principles by which neutral na-

tions, including Prussia herself, have been

guided in recent wars." And he adds, that

no neutral power can decide what articles are

to be held contraband of war, nor prevent

'.""i n '

iun'i - ii- t th.ni if they are likely

I Granvilli, confuses

in the Crimean war
to injure him. Bu

til foreign arms through her territory to Russia,

ulihongh she had forbidden it. What then?

If a state is not bound to prohibit the expm-tn-

,„,„, ,. Lord Ghasvili.k claims, why should

ii lie anxious to prevent it? Thai he is cor-

„,,l in his statement of the British law i- un-

deniable. " Historieus"—Mr. Vernon Har-

CODbt— said, during the Alabama debate,

••,\u r.nglish merchant

ubt that the sub-

iithf.dly reported

The primary topic was of necessity ii

he made by the hVpnhln -.n

those of the independent <

DrimnTiiis In: supported. On the t

,-M-,,ii,g two I' cations of the party

held. That o

mi- cordially approwd the act

Committee, bv resolving that

oimiiended by it was the true policy of the par-

w'ntion. that of those who are called, from their

nintion Miinallv* leu-ming the State Commit-

iee. which was finally referred, and a committee

the other body was ap-

ivoid it with energy. The enemy i< aii\i<m-

hat a Republican ticket shall be nominated in

the city. It will divide the opposition and se-

:uro the victory of the Tammany Ring. Is

the mere form of voting a party ticket upon

which he is bent, or doc- he prelcr the fact of

the enemy's defeat? Now in the city the enc-

niv is ibc! Tammany Ring. It is very power-

ful nnd very crafty and unscrupulous. And
when a Republic*

,.,,.!:. because there is no law l« prevent i

The Luc amendments of the Uriri.-h neutral

|...w .1,. not affect this right ;
and the chum

the I'ru-si.in minister, that the export of ar

and material from England to France h

>!,» "I the f:

fered to each

operates

each belligerent, and that ,1 ll

more severely against one tin

is, nevertheless, a rule adopted upon

his party helps the Ring,

differently? Moreover,

o be decided by an equal

rs or advocates of tl

[\ >o be referred to our uninterrupted trad

lb-tile expedition- and -hip- of war ai

: .db.wed to depart, nor to be lined oni, hi

\\ when thev reach the territory of the be

erects, we freely sell and take the risk. Se-

-„\ lM-ii declau-il to a foreign mini-lei

Ameii.an arms, she must stop them. I

l'ui-ian Government ha- declined -neb a I,

inane and sagacious regard for the rights

, horn iliat war -hall limit neutral conmierc

.... ,„iK ht Slippo-e ilu.l pi.hli.-al oppoiicul-

a Republican, and l'nWos Brooks as-

ed Mr. StMNi-.n. it had been icporled that

nent of Mr. St-.wsi.ffs, had said that Mr.

NERWas served right, would Mr. Ai.aiis

gravelv repented the remark as uuthcu-

Yet it was iusl as probable that Mr.

Kvkkett would have said it as that. Mr. Conk-

LING would call the Constitution "worm-eaten

and decayed."

nn-i h.w remarked t at the truth of the situ-

ark.ii has been generally told by the Germans,

During the battles at

ports from French sources were totally false,

er. This French ina-

bility to tell the trn

Whether it be that t

trusts itself, or thinks hat it is necessary to fire

tary etrect upon general

|inMl , opinion, or whatever else may be the rca-

- |..iillii:lh e

disbelieve the French reports until mey are con-

firmed.

Tims one inclining recently if was announced

from Tours that Bazaine had broken out of

>!,.(/. ;,m4 «:.- marching victoriously through

the German lines to.j-.in a m a her Fiench aim; ;

that the German force which had a day or two

before taken and occupied Orleans had surren-

dered ; while a sortie from l'aris had driven back

the whole line of the Germans, and had, in ef-

fect, raised the siege of the city. In a word,

the entire situation was changed; and if the

next morning's intelligence would he that the

Germans were in full retreat to reach the Rhine,

and escape from France before they were an-

hilated. Of course no such news came, but

its ],lace a simple statement that the nston-

ilng reports were untrue, that the Germans

ill held Orleans, that their position around

mis was substantially unchanged, and that

,11s their news seems to he affected by the

nvevance— it is all wind and gas. 80 trag-

d a "spectacle wa- uru-r offered a- the nppur-

t material and moral ehoas into which a great

squally conspicuous upon

;ces that Tammany prefci

not enough to persuade 1

Every Republican knov

tho Tammany leaders is t>

New York by manipulati

city by fiAiid of every kind

Republican national

PRUSSIA AND NEUTRAL KTGHTS.

Mini Government has remonstrated against the

PARTY SPIRIT.

Mil. John Qrisrv Adams, of Ma-'-aclni

lr fhe'pm-pose. The French null..

> dread the appeal to the people,

v i- tailing ini" ihe enemas hands, and

.„.,, ,j rawii t'a-! about Pari-— while the

ee of the French soldiers and people in

lilarv h-aders i- wholly de-lr,»V.-d, and

,] iU
- "volunteer cluef i- the Italian pa-

HlUAl.l.'l— wldlellieilnMoricalproclania-

Uic J']-ov,-]..i,al tboenmient only make

,,,. -uxh and;!,, u.ditaiy efforts are scat-

' Democracy to selc

it upon refusing so

It is an electioneering

>f the statement ofaeor-

to report the substance There is, apparently,

nutual conlidciice a
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in the then apparent -itiiiiiiufi a* ii

I'lmi-iniial Government n republic

ll-lll.'lg ami -H-tamiHg : |...|.i,l:

tin; French conduct i>t' attain

blnnder. The sole thought hi

the invader by force of i.niw, ;

'"" * W ill. i. . ....I i. .,'

(he nun in m.LiMi'i that 'h

an they arc. We do not s.

i budy of men, could have pt

on to a truly great ami w\

"in (if Ji..]...1:ir fcelin.; mm

WOMEN AND PEACE.
Tin: appeals of Madame ])k Gasparix and of

Irs. Jcma Ward Il.nn:. each published wirh-
nt co-operation, -how thai the inlluence of

it::

-HIV,- ;i;i( | |„

\\ 1 . ill lllT 1!

oppression had made them. The east

:o strongly by ex-Governov Our, of g
Una, in Ids latter of the loth of An

Suppose onr conditions— the whi
ere reversed; that we and our ance
been staves for two hundred years

to ns civil right

lot, the effect na

f"
i

ivijli i

our delivera

own supicnmey by g

his party? (.'an we justly hope t

political iiiitiiriue uver hi in whit
stantly do in all the oilier reluti

III i - 1 I , I - ,

v

These qui

.-lent governm,

inriitahlv'wr.

i could lie iiuu-f influential than

.ance. A protest Vilh a vote

ry powerful. IJut the protest

lii' indeed,

.'ay, 'There

.• heeded. And t

eight of womanly feeling and wia-
• directly upon the subject, is tho

f course, -.ngge-ted

o the Democratic party chut- In :iic

Northern States. Hut they had so long pros-

Muhk-aly inn! I,, duller and cajole them »

"|'t alienating their f,,ll,iwcrs. They hi

therefore, Inst nil. hum e of securing any (

NOTES.
statement that Secretary Cox resig

! arc called personal or pe< uniary ic.'i

e, .'in. I nothing ran he gained liy its

dent, who is ,.-ui|...i.:i -..h li-n ,vi I, ,,.l.

|i.irty a- ( e.icleiuv an. I control, mn-i he. ,,| , ,,„i e.

i; ' he I.Vpnl.luan pre-

«t is all the more imperative.

DBnfflB6 fa"" 1 '"'
I

Ovi of the late f,»,t„. in (lie mnniiniF rainwa

puzzling, as there is a loWably free
i upon the Milijirt hv other gentlemen,
certainly dilli. .,! to -,, «|„ i;ei,e,.d

IUsks -h.ail.l not -uy that he -MU|.i.iin/.e> wit
1'iaiue. ifMii-li i- the r.u-t. But in the^npei-.

in, ami, I.-. i, le inference is

ge innnheiol voteiv,,n; nniindesc€

er was clumsily
;:;;...

ml.? inw t'l.ll.iwvil. Ittu t

ttivelv in the papers (hut h

had .» trout- Ki'cii, I, >vnipat!ne> w.a.l.l .e.-ui I, !

us damaging as if he had ..,.,1 Su in a lect.uc,

|

Wi: arc Kay gla.lm know that we tnUappr<

I'.u-. .' M . . I..! -Ii. I .... ., .. i, .

: par.,g,a;.), in ihe P.tll M,ll
• H'-i.i:..,- M..UT..N. our new

i

om Europe before our

h,,:-la:
to bully it from the p..i,. if they can. This

] s ja f01 ,

"as tiied in 1
'1

1 1 J,

i

h t,_ i | .1
. :,t tlie late election,

| {ll „\ :;: \ ,..,,,,-. i.-.',,,,
''| C ,

\'..
:

,.',.-'„"
, 1 ,i

hnt the Luifed Slates \) , .
!

I ,., , h ,,..,. ' ..^.niiv we have el-c" heic >|.<, hen. ..,-. ot'ro

an.
I pn.tci-ted the vote, , 1,, 'he . ,, . ,i \. .. • - uijun ,-t I '....- |l, ,!.

, ,,., .,,,. ,.|

V.ak, the World, the o.j.i n ..: what' ,i cad, <'..-i "id '<- cnM.elv in-t,nel hi ileiuaii.lii,

.-hamcles> corruiitionist., ,.j.<-iilv s.i;-eeM= to the -uneini.-. and. m-..:i a ivta.,1. in p,„<ee.l,,

P-IU. Such advice is, of course, to be expect-
, " r

];

,r

,

1

ed from tho.se who are used t.» canning cl.e-
""?".'

'io„. |,y fraud and violeiuc. and who tni.-klc to ["„.,',''„

iv'n.u. .!,<. and crime. Hut il,... |„ m ,-t i - ,. ...

Ir. lU'.-sKts's letter i-a i.-iit illu-tra-i.

iiig. lie says that l-ian,.' i^ n . Iia.

majority; and al- and that (li-uiinnv i- a superbly and nobly c

Mr. John T. Hofima: oo far. There is no

clayed the bonibart

try with our enemies, and denouncing

Britishers, and we ought to pity them

on the other band, there are Kuglishi

are our true and sturdy friends. Th
great and controlling party in England

;

do we apparently always insist upon f

them? It was the morning after the .-

Mr. Thomas Hugh ui in New York that

graph from the Pull Mali was ptiblisln

(vo I-;,!.-;..,,,!. „!.,.!, „ lllli-t de.-mv

To which Mr. (h<m:i

Murray has lied to y

Mi-.'m'i-khv^ ."'hi. thai

duce the evidence whic
General Woodford.

e subject >Mi*c\ainii,edai the time I

vi \n and the Interior I >e|M: Mm at,

almost honorably e
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.1 tlit? iimler-sheriff ft burden, and caused the

rimii!.) in .siny for joy.

nil this excitement.

behold a crowd of inditl

;hat of Balfour, or am other that might ft>Ho\

or precede it. Ho saw
inly, and carried in so

riniself taken out in cus

io imd arrived in, through the piping street ; bu

lie nlr;i ..f that ordeal

Those who saw him wo

ed from such reflections as comparatively trivia

al itself. Indeed, tlia

thought might be stud

isionally without ohscn

ing it, like light clouds

to the details of the seen of which he wns about t

be so prominent nn act

SthefeH^ttw'm.'ex
,-,.],! ..tli. i : il]y, and Mr
pencd income to grief in the course ot his pmt'e

-kniiil practice in that parricidal" lociility betuie

Hut the fact was th t the jail of Cross Ke)
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as mo,e than j.robal.le that, having hi

.wnVoGcihiu with iliu cxpie- iim-ii

y of the secret of the letter pudloek

wholly ba-ele-s, and ibat [lie matter uliit.li ihe

jury would have to decide upon was simply tin

impudent and audacious lobbcry, coiumitu-d in
' illicit stigmatize as being ijuite

nernl public, already halt-con-

vinced, in spite nt* themselves, by Mr. Smooth-
bore's impas-ioncd ele.irin-s and s'raigblfoi »;ti d

s,itr<|ilirit\. «liilt- i< pleased the jury, who were

glad to hear that the mutter in band was, after

all, nn ordinary one, wlnrb would ncee--itaie mi

l-li!1-.1 rill V 1

1 Coe was marked by n

i,;,- „„,| ;,„.,.,.

;

as no doubt in In, ri.nl, iiu.nl

r [link ,n blunt a form that it

.|..krll , ll,.|.>. ulinl. ul [I; two eourses Solo-

lie shu.

.i, di-tiuet and .!.-tior hesitation ; i

tluiuel, tin, repe.i-

..,!...,, ...

!,',

'"I'.MtcbTi'i'unerruni|.uaicil by ii

the story he htul o tell was, a iter all, a very plain

nc, tMi.i,i.i.-a i mini. .-I • int.

tVmiie'mi'l'ni'.-- -c'.'in'.-d. ...tii.-u'.'.w'l

MsTden" »',','.
nlmu"'',!'

a plain story , and

counsel's speeeh lis evidence could be with plend-

'"

%M „|len ho i,l ,, lilo ,1. ne vviib bis unvar-

i.ithbnie bud given

1 in -li-.i ll. t he had done with

liim, Sergeant U
mi ll|.lllli-ll Initio], II, lll'iliejl but t'ur tb.it signal

of delay, the boi -i l.i.ll...: vi.uld have lied in-

miiliiuimlv, mill limited b

Judas.

'.?""
'"I'T

','.
1 ..iiiflu.-r I lelievo, Mr. Trcve-

okcd at the pli-ouel hel'me. but lit ll.:i* <|M

on bo gave an tiui-luiitmr glance t..waid In

ad met Kuliaul- angering look. When I

ieii tm; lightm:\ .:nh with in- hand.- n|...n i

death ul lis ('ll-, it is possible that

i inextinguishable lurid 1

an. It passed, however,

hi,.- re-

trace bel nil it.

laid and meaningless a-

'This bout to perjure lumsel

tlmagni 1 need Mr. BalaU ; and
1 -....I „, l..d h.1.1

CO H

•'The, i-..ner a the bar was, I believe, yo

that you know of?" repeated Mr. Ba
Will you venture to repeat ibat *f"

him. Kvery body 1

l-.Hll'H 1 1

a i.-lid t.i l!i

pl:> .Lb- in..:

i

litllei'llHT-M'l '
VOIllll !'

ii'in. and wondered whether the judge would feel

-Mr i,h,..«7ii.l 1 .h.l >.«iy You read o'fit m the

|..i|.cr<. I -appose, cli?"
"

1 heard of it. after the robbery was discov-

ered, from my daughter hei'.-clf."

"Nor suspect it even, perhaps 'f''

Mr. Hahus Mailed, shrugged his -boulders.

His principles of onitory weie Deinu-.theiie.oi;

Ins motto was "Action, action, action." His
friend- on circuit called biin the Ibdni-of acium.

He had had some experience of the depniMty of

human nature, said the shrug,

ery thing, i really amusing but for

Good Heavens!
had any conversation with

Mr. Halms bent down am'. in'civ-ueged .-.

,d or two with Mr. Weasel behind him.

Now he so good us to give me your best

cniron, Mr. Trewihnk. for upon iny next

:,tion nu.ie may depend than you may be

forefinger, and looking i

M- I in.'hiiiv: le--

"lire judge nodded slightly. 'Inhered consider-

ably, and made a menial note to eouiphtin of

that infernal draught before be should dismiss

"I a>k *>"''- ^ Ir T'cvetbiik," continued the

eonn-el. snieninly, "whethei or not. in a eon-

levlam day last month, yon nu-iitioiied two

lon-aiid pounds a- the sum you must needs sec

lopo-ilinn ut his w,th ic-pect to yn.r d.mgbtei-

it this titui—as though he e\ peeled a ihuii-

•The nmes. of wbuh wo have bend so mneb.

'ming hoarded in tin- ingenious box of your

—

I [hat von are a very ingenious man, Mr. Tiei -

ick, there is no donhl— llns box, I say, was

lulo the l.imllonls nupa-Mve fate there -toh

for the fir-l lime a look ofdi-ipnei, and his harsh

••' nia'«;lld...Mr.T.oc!hiek I-r ih. ,.,., .,<:

ubs-oi vl'.I Mi Malais. uiih emphasis; "though:
-!:..|| |.i-.l. .l.i\ I. .in- ibt- opportunity of

another time"—and he gin—-' -

( HAl-ll-.K XXX.

::";;:

prosecution had proved—

ignorant of the ways of the world and

been awaie, it u-ing the n...-i.i !..i him, M

"of the Mining C<

^Jfflfonnd; nay. by Ih.

lle(Mr, ll.dai.)

w„: iunn-.iual.li-,

high degree; but

pn-seSM-d-ol' .ertam property 1

is old miser, by showing I

uch as he (Mr. BaJaii

essarily Holy Writ i

Hit-hard V.-rke. pelli

i.mgbler ..I .Inhn Th-m-i I :. k.

'": :it miexpe.te.l <p.ai ter.

II. 1.. ,. m inn docs ho not- t if"—here
Mr

l ';

ss Trevcthick," said

n stnyine

the roan-

.•ny. lint as it mi happened, tbeie wa-

rd thu- to lean- it . mi iie.e-iu to appe.

,'iev at all. He had .mh ! a-k il.-ni In

rest ju.-tl.O, lie u ;1 ,hap,. , pn.ino

...e tiia- rhe pu-.i;-.- at Hi- la, h.ul no .

looked at Mr. Balais—

»

and wrinkled, and found i

of his pantomime harder i

Hieh.inl ali.l Hurry Here i-.shil.ll

pa.e.uv in the bright colors of V.

and I'a-sioii, and timilly -at dm
would ban- been a bui'M of appl.

In pioiiiimtug silence.

Mr. Itulais jumped up to In- feel >

tiM,V"TI,e
1

|n!L",
«!.'" I'kmg'.u

lu.-ut l;„ha,d t

Tren-thiek had already di.-nn.

youth was of a good sociui posit:

'to inove an exielli-nt inatrb. ' ,'::i

here, or, at all eu-uts, in your society, did he

"Father and Solomon were away mo-t da>s,

iir.jindso we were left a good deal li.g.-thcr.

"

uost dins, did lie, in order that you should bo

eft a g..od deal togethei i"

Mr. Sinooibborc started to his feet. "My
ud, 1 .submit," etc. ; meaning that this was a

im.le of interrogating i!..- ...-i...-- tl.ai .-.. . . ukl

she stnek.

Tl.e.u was ample apology fw i it, 1 am sure,

he .night tohaie been a>b ;.mr,l ot hun-el.i

•Come, did this voting gentleman ever gi

i a kiss ?"

"Ves, Sir." innriniued pom Harry, aim.

li,d y.,u -ay 'Yes' or 'No?'" inquired t
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; it home; an. I Ins imml reverted with a Hash to

face of the hound-* when tliev were < hasing Cn-

vew's mrriage. Was ir the bang <d the gale. ..r

n-i.un.led' tliP h'.:'!i tl - -dent court-house, "No,

No, Sir. no," answer,.,! Harry, |>a-sionalely :

•ant say that : indeed. Sir. I can not. But

it to steal them." I) (iod. hel|, im-l hi

It was not reproach t

d..\uirj[:lit li:ite and Lathing

It was Mr. Smoothbore

inhappy Harry. Was it i

nost persuaded to perjure

ii'i""' '"'l '''t- ig-

th | ami Hi" l.'i-r!K— of the Conduct of

ised! Was it nut clear that he had en-

ih-avored to escape scot-free, at the sacrifice of tlii-

I

loor girl's good name? $!i<\ forsooth, was to

proclaim hcrsrlf thief, to save his wurihks- -ell

!

—to exaggerate -in h wirkednes-, lint was it pos-

sible that the phrase. *' Young in years, but old
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THE WATCH ON THE RHINE.
ARL WlLHEMI.

resounds like thimder-]ie;d, From you Due >ky are bending n

ling waves and clang of steel, The hero dead to hear our vow:

line! the Rhine! the German Rhine! "As long as German heurts are f

The Rhine, the Rhine, shall Gorm

No danger thiiu

Rhine. Finn stand thy sons to v

nd strong, ''While flows one drop of German blood.

''s wrong: Or sword remains to guard thy flood,

I'LAUNG "THE WATi'Il ON THE RHINE" AT THE HEAI>-< irAKTKHS OF 'OIK VU\T/.."-^nv. Pack 714.]
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THE BLUE GIOTTO. ADVERTISEMENTS.

pKKVKVrS B'OISOM

$10 made from 50c.

!

FACTS FOR THE LADIES.

I purchased a Wheeler & Wilson Se

L-li'me ciglit years ago, ami it has been, in

."—Mrs. P. Gordon, Cedar Rapids, low

CONSUMPTION

$16 00 for $5 00.

The Phrenological Journal

The Christian Vnion,

•., Ilr ..?. X.T.

FALL
FURNISHING GOODS

For Gentlemen,
For Ladies,

For Boys,
For Misses,

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Onion Adams & Co,,

No. 637 Broadway.

UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY,
(GILES, WALES, & CO.), MARION, N. J.,

Manufacturers '':!'»r,r,V * Watches, Pendant Winders and Key Winders,

i FUi.^TEU Jl.iVO MASKEEX riM-11.

K>f"™K'» '.'i,.'.MAi'!m:<

,

\"!:.'i!;'!'.'
"* "

Wholesale Warerooms, 13 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

And GILES, BROTHER, & CO., 142 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

Watch No. , YVin.W. l,,-„-i,m Tia.l.'-M.nk - Fre.lprir Athcvton nnd '

.,.,1 ,','c .

''

"li.'.-i-t.-i.-

History cf Watt

,//,„-,,„.< in, u,j.)-i<.;„„.)

I. 1. STEI1IT & CO.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

Infants', Children's, and Misses'

EMBROIDERED DRESSES,

CLOAKS, HATS, CAPS,

&C, &.C., &.C.,

the richest and most elegant to be found

in all the European markets,

AT PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

Broadway, 4th Ave., 9th and 10th Sts.

RUPTURE

Cut Paper Patterns

HARPER'S BAZAR.

S. i'EROT, U06 5

PRASG'S C'hromos. — "Their lal^.t •

riii-us 'Portrait of lieethoven,' are now v

:tn<l -.hc\\\.\ !>..- ].iirc|ia--(.*d t.y all wlm Iijivp a

t\,v a U-aunlYil jji(;uire. "—/>««/; L<--ln's

,1
AND BEEF TEA FOE THE MILLION.

LEEP—PmafnK Calm— SLEEP.

CHLORALINE.

LOW PRICES-NO RISK—H I.I III 111 WILL
t

W..™ . t.dewitt k

sB>SH?:"
'

'

-
I

!) H I \ K ENNESS-

nun, HUE, & CO.,

No. 52 EAST 10th ST.,

CLOTHING

YOUTHS, BOYS, & CHILDREN.

GENTLEMEN, AS WELL AS BOYS,

B
TI(Vl.\KIl FAKNINC l'l:t.» « 3>

HARPER * BROTHERS, New York.

To Consumptives,

K!|l||i|^

f^^ss
"'°'°^Z^2!z^

'p—=-^^\
Pat. Repeating Toy PistoVlk \

Tra"L]!HilH?v. «S
100,000 K,fcKfc SSSivey Sot:

F. E. SUSRE & CO.

FOURTH & VINE STS.,

EVERY MAW HIS OWN PRINTER.
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To the Ladies of the United States,

Call for the WEIGHT MAStlFACTrHISQ OO.'S

Wiidit.Mfg.C.'slWl'

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

AfjOMPANIONX

.FAMILY^
i handsomely Illustrated, n

FERRY HIASOl

YOU WANT IT!

r'e"™"'rerm|^»°OOa ye"!

COMPANIONS OF MY SOLITUDE."V™
Price $1 60. Bee its fellow on.*. In"? life-

gSE .1IOMLV. liris- \\',„,!„-, Dollar Mumc-
.
- I,-.- ' "1VI I'm .!.•%. ",..1.1.

i 1,.„„

Ml D l, 1 1 I 1 1 |

1 • llll
1-1 ..l.il.t.ir. 'isi.wicit." u ... !,.,„-

'
\ Id l%° '

nly K

^E want every young lady to read

MARION BERKLEY,
By LAURA CAXTON.

'COMING TO THE PARSON,'

miW
A MUSICAL BOX for $2.

T ^
l',/;!;;:;;^":;^;;;;^'.

l

^,;,;;;.;^l
,:
;:;'

l

'm!';

H: .'',[ ....,.'
'

: ,

i.-,, ',',:,,,, ,tly :nH|.t,-,l r.'.vtl,.: .iruH

A GREAT OFFER!
HORAPE WATIT;^, -hi lir-wHnv, N.

Ill IMI I I I
HI

I .-rir'ij ,V ^I'.'-iI
/','.,.'',,('/''-/'',!..'..

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BDGHU

HOTTENTOTS SEEN GATHERING BUCIIU LEAVES

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE,

H. T. HELMBOLD, Druggist,
694 BROADWAY, New York.

& Beware of Counterfeits.

STEEL FENS.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & i

";',M.'"w"!i','r',"

'

'm'
„;„,'," r,.

SSjc
wf'M' \M>M

\i\m:\i!
' : \? Wm?

$500 PER WEEK
ROOD A; I

T'.'fn'ir?"

AGENTS! READ THIS!

w„M.',:,r;i,1 v

vv

$100 to 2!*!;::"

iVu's.ni .Tii'luv I'i'Mi'

1

";;,.,',.,!,

^f^JBjiBB

NEW BOOKS OF THE SEASON,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

FRESH NOVELS,
HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yonic.

HARPERS PI RIOD I Ci LS

.

O- If... Satartto. Ill U rnppM «ffl rtbr-

TERMS for HiUl'ER'S BHGAZINE, WEEKLY, and

tasoss*
... . .... ......

$•240,

s ''.,!„','

$25,:

o,i,!,l\s .V t«.. ,»,.. ;,;,.,
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MINIMIS, Ol'lltl.IlS. 1'liAIllS, CAMEOS,

Soman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,

iU'iiUr'.'

THE GREAT WANT
SUPPLIED.

A NEW WATER PIPE!

I and t

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS,

AN OLD FABLE.

LIi;ilTI\(i, STREET LAMPS r-ss
'•rzr'iti 'M-

1 | 1 r 1 r

'llll. I.M.III ^ (M It slid BIS ,,.

:,';::::.; .Vcl.lrr.-.I.W.Bartl !.;..:!> llr.n.lwiy.N.Y.

Overcoats, 96.

Overcoats, 88.

Overcoats, 810.

Overcoats, $15.

Overcoats, $20.

Overcoats, 825.

Overcoats, 830.

Overcoats, 835.

Overcoats, $40.

Overcoats, $45.

FREEMAN & BURR'S
CLOTHING

WAKBHOUSES.

I
!,,'

I' II Eli-

Peterson's Magazine,

Get up your Clubs for 1871!

(•elting np the club ; or, EIGHT copies for Two]
Dollars, with both nn Eitm Copy of tl)0 MRgax

Now is the Time lo gel up Clubs lor 1S1I!

)
p
American Orcans

Thirty Styles. Pricei : $100 to $1000.

Send for Illustrated Circulars, sent port
paid, on application. 5Sg*= A thorough

S. D. * E. W. SUITE, Boston, Mass,

m

j
FULTON ST.,

Winter Suits, $12.

Winter Suits, S15.

Winter Suits, $20.

Winter Suits, $30.

Winter Suits, $40.

Winter Suits, $50.

Boys' Suits, 86.

Boys' Suits, $8.

Boys' Suits, $12.

Boys' Suits, 818.

EVANS'
STYLES OF

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING
NOW READY, IT

66 and 68 Fulton Street,
HtlETV.

150,000 Acres of Land For Sale.

.\.:;<>i-,;i, K.--m!i C

E. E, DUEKEE & CO.'S

CHALLENGE SAUCE
iced by Connoisseurs

BEST AMERICAN SAUCE,

SUPERIOR TO ANY ENGLISH.

Fui enriching Gravies, ami for im-

i grateful relish ami /i>t u>

At-. *t<Mro. Cutlet-, ( llt>|-

POLLAK & SON,

ELGIN
(ILLINOIS)

Watches!

ARI> 11. WILLIAMS,
- - inlendent.

ee the Elgin

DRESS SHIRTS,
TIES, SCARFS, and
UNDERGARMENTS

The Oldest House in the Trade,

m
UNITED STATES WAVY

„,.! MA II IN I., ok i>s.,,n, ,;,;;,, | from Official Som-ees.

,;'„!;,

I0DBLB-THICK B00FINGR

ii. Full
',[.','.'.

HOCK ItlYER rAPKR V'X, Chi.- .,--,

B. E. HALE,
22 A: 21 Frankfort Street, New V.

WOODWARD'S COUNTRY HOMES.
Designs and Plans.

> Postpaid-

BO. E. WOODWARD,

M Sports, mailed /ret.

GETTING UP CLUBS.
Great Saving to Consumers,

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,

31 & 33 VESET STREET,

Architectural books.

VII Id" \> KNlTTINfi

THEA- NECTAR

BLACK°TEA

Green. Tea Flavor,

1
in'Vl ik' m u i-'c
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add seem to cam' tlie Suite now. Tha

[oil ik, intelligent person doubts. Th.

Congress was, therefore, not passed n

nt too soon. Its probable efficiency is

the rancorous opposiriou of tlie pun

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Saturday, November 12, 1870.

THE PROVISION FOR HONEST

free elections in tlie Empire State,

id is attended with danger." By fret

Mr. Twkki.'s Mr. Hoffman menu

:' the power of the

Nt.'llip-nl inrui in th inmv nieler-iaml-

orbing would mi Miiely lead to civil eon:

ion ns the electoral conuprion practice.

ll- Democratic |i:llh A I'le-elrnl.;..] i

i Mr. Tweed's agent Govt

u-h -u|.|.n]te.l.

wlii. h tin* Adl
fiivur. which tl

it Mill cniov-.

GERMAN TKKMS OF PEACE.

twctii (h-nmim and France. But Coi

inces that have been wrenched from

he granted for the purpose of the

ctions, it will only be upon conditions

f> Germany. The military operations

w ;i > it address,.,]? T.i the Ju

sacred the mott helpless and i

. :nv likely to hecjme SO. Tie

whi, I, t

Lyons ace.mm; <,f ju.liticul ditleveiice^ and 'li

tiirbunces, and it is impossible not to feel thi

the whole nation is disintegrating. Mcanwhi:
the movements of other powers toward inte

ventiun are limited tit polite appeals. No Go'

The '-ample -il.iatmn. tlierefure, is thi, :\'ie

on". But which of the European mun
i shows any disposition to ally itself wit

,antom of "a republic; and which of t

from Germany, beci C. -email

dieated a very high regard for the go. id o|iinion

r.t'.-i\ili/.inh>!i. The ,l.-iiin hi iun of i he fortresses

under \he guarantee of Europe would be oil the

desires. To end so great a war, in which the

triumph has been so prodigious, by destroying

the obvious means of future offense, and by dis-

daining the vulgar spoils of conquest, is all that

is necessary to crown the work of Germany,

and to give her a. greater glory than any na-

thaii before. It the war leaves France utterly

exhausted, we may demolish the fortresses; but

we can not demolish tlie hostility that will build

others, and make France a camp ready for the

day uf reckoning. Another war mustcome, and
* ve fairly won the offensive advantages

is her judgment.

.h.nl.i I lint Km-..

|

in Ins opening nddress a

c Ad mil

1, "John T. UamtAx f

overuor. USTO ; for President, 1872."

Mr. August Himm.-m was ehairman of I

lemocratic National Committee in 186+, a

illy represented the spirit ol 'his party. In I

ouse, as was publicly announced nt the tiir

Democratic party, Lord

)f tlie leaders of the Dem-

:•> were speaking I

i South. If their i

knowledge the validity o

Hiimiim says now that Hie emmtrv i-

,.t radical niiMiile. The Chicago ( '..nvt

mil Mill en-

Mr. S. S. Cox,

in IMM. a, r-ordini; to a report ,

"Lincoln and Davis ought tu

the same block together."

The people, as appears from

.hieh a vearaL'o ri. 1.1 a meeting in New Yo
net tliis'year in Philadelphia, andseveral va

papers

ada. the Kehitions of Business Men to National

Legislation, were the titles of some of the pa-

pers ; and the subjects, with the writers, show

that the attention of the association is earnest-

ly directed, among its other objects, to practi-

cal measures of political progress in the im-

provement of political methods. The objection

rcssion of a very general infidelity in regard

he great laws which govern political action

development. Indeed, one of the chief

of political science w

ly students of forcig

helps political progress.

lied, and the " theoi

"visionary," has do

Indeed, if the S

upon similar politi.

irimiii 1-lretjoc.s, upuu ' dent Woui.-l,, uf Vale College, in ihu .
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ity mI'GhmI Britain i- tin- i

reildv in pay 'ill American

idered by our Gov-

Jovennnont of legal

ti he supposes that

against the United

sible to the United

Jli-pn n..ii*ly :t .jiKMH.li ol guarantees. 'I'll

lal jn.itit i>l the controversy would he left it

r

"tched it' i he Foiled Staler should eon-ent i

ic private settlement of claims.

Great Unlaiu plead- that ^v, can not g„ l )f

e [mm ill

1 evensSrpSkv. Phi
resistiiilv suggested bv t

'his speech, he J'sloi

.* outrage— V( n-.ni

di-liiietF his n«i, p„|„-

edge of the facts.; th

the probability of a
\

twtiire Mr. Thomas J.

..i.\, the Iiepn

it- h,.ii.g. he

I-him li \ l till l |

\ideuti;

ilay before n re.iehed a deei-ion. T
t resolved to read it, mid then th

i not he tumul. As Mi

l! .fl.i -ned

York, so Mr.

the tallc-t capitals " France Firm."
ay. in the same place I rvi.e, we
Fall of Met/." Or we read uiihiu-

good reason be suggest-

enormous waste of the

birthday at Versailles
:

i nge, but for doing it as

the meeting and 1'iee arimn of ilie Oouu.il, Th
profane imglii suggest

( | (rl(i (l , ]> n]l:i )„,
| IJ|U ,,|,

rained the great object for which lie convoke!
the as-emMy—namely, the declaration of inl'al

libility- lie is prrlecilv willing to make .

ilMicttiou of Secretary fox'-

so advanced nn age as he. It is only within a

pi-egiuhh cMal.li,h,-d,..iheiuiidm.»reiiui Ii.iie-

rcsignation. he resigned. Secretary Cox left to
the greatest of living generals. In older his-
tory At.KXANin.it mi; GitKAT had conquered

hostility of •'our active political managers." and
the President decided that it could not. Probably

Carthaginian armies. At thirty-three Tntiixxi;

thc'^inr'ij'r!^FltKDKIilCK Tilt: (ii:t;.vr was acknowledged :i~

have left the Administration powerless. lint the
•ins defeated Till v, his greatc-t opponent. at

ices of the best men, and sinks us deeper uud
soldier. At twenty-one Dun- Jo„s, of Austria, deeper in corruption.

Senator Conkung has written to Mr. John
own day and country, on his forty- fifth birthday, Quixct Adams in regard to the olfen-ive re-

marks upon the Constitution which Mr. Ahams
attributed to a di.-tiugni-heil " radical Senator,"

that line to victory. At the same age Wash- and which were published in the New York II „/,/
ington was commander-in-chief. But Von
Moltke is not only remarkable for conducting never rn.eleihereina.k-.'uor said any thing like

ell-printed book of double columns dlu-truicd

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
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STEAMSHIP "CAMBRIA," WRECKED OFF THE COAST OF IRELAND

t jet died out,
|

miy

OCTOBER IS.—[Sbk Paob 730.]

:lie Robert E. La repre

THE "NATCHEZ" AND "ROBERT E. LEE." I \ „'„ enTt°Jol »
°"

vi
'<^(Z'.W^u-'Za^ "br'x"'- !

--' ]'.

'. i'

"\"!
^-

I

*

'
^"

l'

'j'.
'^"!~

C- , L' '

^
' ^^ '/i' V i"r/ " 1 T,\ 1 1'.'-V ^ .

-:

". 't' "»"ii |mran-Spirite'd as to care more for the safety of

I'll!-: mism^iiti meamwiat -xa'R ni-v.
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BRED IN THE BONE.

CHAI'TKR XXXI.

self, ii limit of many voices tilled tin- imirl linu-e
;

n munching i if biscuits, a dipping of Husks. The-

silence of suspense no lunger reigned. The

'There is 11 wiln^s in conn, pie,

police, 1 believe," observed Mr.

.ho knows something of 1 1
1

1
- pri-i

•Let him stand up," said thejud

le hud no bope of seeing n friend.

,
.poet-looking iimii, wln>..e fare

imis, hut for its keen eyes which

ither occasions, as I believe, under other

From information received I attended

r the authority

nenn thut yon were employed by

u- .i.ii,i-ll. inn imw," whispered Mr.

. Ual.iis. "by .love!"

lord, "explained t lie witness. "It
the knowledge of the government

d been several .uses of personn-

Minpetitive eMimimilious recently

nly were young "gentlemen, who
v pushed with credit, found gt'o-slv

cammed upon, hut their physical

as. sometime- such us would have

ve disclaimed them; it appeared'

t they should huve pas-ed the pre-

•cli-meol „„,,„-

work to produce

ructed to inquire

t the bur. I hud had inv sns-

iome time. 1 had -en him <m

i-ionsas ,'t candidate at. p ill, lie

eery mstiin.v in ..(.turning the up,

was written, by the supposed success!'

v right-thinking p

ire misused vour talents— with what perverted

gcnmlv vou'have striven, at so early an age.

M-l .It llilllglir ll|..-CJ.M-eulltlnl|s l.j> whi<-|, y.in

.inttrv has lately endeavored to secure for ilsell

r. Halais. reverently shut ling liis eyes, as though

"Verv," returned that gentleman. "He's

outrage. 1 will not, lit

therj I will rather expi

i return to (he world arte

CUAPTh.R XXX1J.

When the words v

f eacli big drop of i

piteous, ngoiii/ed shriek, and a dull full in the

"This way," said a warder, sharply; and
Richard was seized by the arm, and hurried

through the trap-door, and down the stairs, by

the way he hud come. It seemed to him like

descending into hell itself.

Twenty years' penal servitude! It was al-

most an eternity of torment! worse than death!

and yet not so' He already beheld himself, at

lie I, a,.I leeo^in/od In- ii|.,[],

ag"iii/.ed wiiil. and knew thai

euen wav ; ill, i.i the weight ,

i- rove,,;.'.'.

'ico in thai

on will had

ui!e\|'C'ie.!

would then be not a -ingle hiitnan creature left

Ids fellows—nunc to counsel moderation, mercy,

a correct one, as to ' motive," Richaid had. been

hardly dealt with, most severely sentenced
;

hut

in hi- own eyes he wa= an almost innocent man
—the victim of an infamous conspiracy, in which

she who was his nearest and dearest had treach-

erously joined. After flattering him with fa]s t

hopes, she had deserted him at the eleventl:

it was mainly owing to her evidein-,.-. to whirl

She had known that she was
him by her silence to years of mi
le hud had the devili-h cruelly

\ her'ibr ant'liar"!' He wo

, against them shot!

id him : he would t

:, if it were possibl.

. he deprived >!"

into slavery. That In- mastei

nay, it was an aggravaiion, sn

is no use, young fellow,"

keep up a good 1

iii lificeu year- :

"Win, when you've done it," pursued the

warder, -'vnull be <|iiiie a young man still—

vounger than I am. There's Halfour, now ; he's

get it as hot as you, and he's an old tin, yet he's

cheery enough up yonder''—and he jeiked his

bead in the directum ol ihe court-house—" you

may take \our dav..\ he is. You get V C's."
' What are lli,-c?" said Richard, wearily.

"Why, the best mail.- that can be g"t ; and

remember that c\cry otie of 'em goes to shorten

room, to begin with. You might be reported by

Your ringers will sutler "a bit at first, no douht,

at it before long. Only
„,„.,. will

•Thank v..n ' -'.,'d I. a hard, ivl.h hanic |1 v.

"If you II rake mv advice, you'll set about

re.'idin' your I'.ible. Don't brood. But you wil

do n- von like for ilns rifi ei noon, since you won't

t it ulloided nofmili-

;as was not yet turned

own has found escape f

uTkTtMsVouIdVi?

His twenty years might

n- ; by pet forming lo some ov<

ongh such contemptible i

i dull brains and vulgar hf

of time to olun a

and henceforth

Revenge should

There was plenty

est of them—though i

, as the bar well knew.

r any thing was known o

<;...],

oods of ("'rompto

,„— on the cbli- ai (.eil, in—on ttie copse mat

id the Wishing Well—on the tower where le-

ad first clasped Harry in his arms! He saw

iiem all, and the sunset hue- upon them became

nddenlv blood-red. Me was once more at

id in imuginaiioti taking his revenge

Trevethick, and for the moment he

t happy. "Pity on his gray hairs?"

though the gallows loomed helore
" rawned for him, he would slake

'""
blood of that perjured vil-

la' w d drag he, bv the

r father's corp.-e. Wheie
Solo,,, poll flic castled

, (h-.uvh li-'H *

i, ! i,'!,



with the pulls screaming about him? Not
twenty years—no, nor fifteen

!

Hie Hatter of the trap in the door of his cell,

as it fell in and formed a table, av...|, ( . lum hum
,]ii- gloiiting dream. "Supper." said the ward-

r, looking in at him through this orifice.

" What! you're -till brooding, are you?—that's

jail ;" then marched on to the next" cell.

home gruel and bread stood upon this little

improvised side-h-anl. If they hail been the

"
C

'

'nlight had faded

seemed to h.

„,r.,l." The
on nf i-

- trili

"n.-hiiu: ihe utmost verge oi

ie-«. Was it po--ible i,. kill ti

kerchief had been taken aw
nit he had hi-; braces. The gas-pipe win

f would never hear In- weight. lie had r

aid him-elf by mining Ins tongue iuw:

Ibid he .lcii'riiiin:iti..ii . igh for such a tie

is that? Plenty. His will was iron: be

bat
;

lint it was set mi -urn.thing el-r than

i.lr—that afterward, or death or life of

jnd, he cared not what : but in the first |il;

nid above all thing-. Vengeance! In the in

hue, i here were lurnh \eur> in which to th

ipon it! Twentv \ears!

Not another word ulu.iii Nichard. The judgi

hini.-ell Inn! forgotten hint except as a case in hi

notes. The jury forgot him in a
'

murder of a shipwrecked -ailm ha|i

country -ide in bis place,

its way, and never nu-cd
I un where lie hud used to

".'
« I «.".l

Richard Yorke was

THE NEW CITY POST-OFFICE.

The new City Post-Office, of which we p\c t

illustration on page 7 .'.".. engruwl li<>m .h.iwm:

furnished by the com tc-\ >; Sipei md-iidcm Mi

LIT, Will he il huge, -i.b-l.mllal. and l!ii|i'i-;l

edifice. It will occupy the south end of tl

City Hall Park, and will lui.e equal and sinnl.

fronts on Broadway and Park Kow, with i

mom ipal facade oppt

tin.tii.n- to hui-m.-in/c it »

st.iiuially in l"ui in a trapezoid, its longer ba>e

crossing from Broadway io l'urk Hu«, .mil i-

planned with an open triangular court in the

ceiitie, along tlie main slnrv, Il include* a -nb-

and a mof story.

A wide driveway, or street, reserved by the

i-ol.ttauiol the building, ».iii perpctualncco.ss.il'

light and air from that side as well a- from the

other*, whatever change- nu.v hereafter he made

in the disposition of the adjoining ground. The

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

e deiigiu

and the basement
,ng the whole urea

i to light, and free

The corridor fin-

ds, after IV.

he use of the public occupies the extei

if the gruuud-lloor on the southwest frc

>n Broadway and Park Kow far euoug!

-lode the central pavilions, and is sepnrat

he Post-office room by a box and delhen
l'liis corridor is but half as high as the t

y, and the space above it is occupied In

hi the inside, forms a gallery eneoiupns

\liilc the -apply of light is increased by the whole
nvudili of i lie gla-s i-niif over the court.

The Hour under tins roof is also of gla-s, giv-

hrnnghont the length of the curtains which join

pavilions.

In the upper stories i

wide make the circuit c

moins over the principal entrance, and looking

down Broadway, are reserved for the postmas-

ter, and those' of the deputy-postmaster and
ca.-hicr arc close at hand. The whole of the

Park front is given to the l"niied Stales ('units.

' Mine an Hiau pointing. It Hud lic-

it' Apcl!e- ami /eu\is and l'n.togen<-s, the

-were very itiditlcreiH piiiuler-. I II- ir - . I

In thlslV-poct the mill id painting- o| I'ompcii ai

us salisluel.uy u- would be a collection of autiqu

in regard to the characterof the at

Many tin.- pu tines must have, been I<-1 I

grcatl.t damaged by neglect, win

it may seem, some were, wantm
years, because, it was difficult or expensive

to detach them from t

cry picture of value v

fully j

At]

the southwest front.

il-: I. i the I..-.I

u-oiigh large area- :

ace beneath the si

liticipal story are s

THE ART OF POMPEII.

cn,ANKUM mid Pompeii, although

imishcd many exquisite statues, can

to have enlarged our knowledge of

.;- lh. il Ihe Inline doe- Hot

understood the excellences of antique sculpture

as,well as any art
.',.1 Polllpeil.

durable form,

the world" could nccei have Imped to possess a

single specimen of the pictorial art of the (Jrcck-

and Hoiuans, but for the singulur elu.ncc (or de-

sign) hv "Inch they have been preserved. I,ct

the reader miaginc that not a single antique

were riuhlei.ii cvhuii.nl '.

>.;., whin knoul.-dgf. would
' the imd'l ' Porni ed ba-

the methot
ferriug and prc-erviug I're-ciis. In the Tempi*
ot Venus, adjoining the chief forum of the city

there is still a picture to be Keen, in one of th>

chambers occupied by the piic-i-—a fresco re

•onipenan paintings

HUMOKS OF THE DAY.

„ '„- 'y.'.lri',* io
"",]. '!'.,

r"l,'i- lll'fii'c in: '
<

I :> t !h.-j iiin ..in.ritn.il- "hnckrt' in in.

1 "' - I' l>"l> "I M- I"
-

' M" Ml.

II I" Hi I nun I" in-Ill illli^'i

Mill- :: I
"i II Ii-

EXAMINATION I'AI-F.US.

i„-','.V'i!"»"i'i. il'i'i I-.'.
'«!!

,

;.

,

7.i".-'»,.'!!,^'.'.'S"i

;;';:,.:.:;.::

::..";; as'.

1 J

;
:,:.',;: ;,;'..

"
,-li.'- »»» lii- r.|il> :

repair."

:,',":SSr
slSSJ5sSS!
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THE "CAMBUIA."

Wl give, on pnge 7L' ' . „ piihiro of ,1,0 ill-fnioil

i c :„„.|„|. ,„,„/.,,.,. »lii -h 11 n~ I"-', imli I'" '"«

,„|
" ,|,.,.o on l.i.iiia.oll 111. • " '
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. lm I will -j- \:u, m ..,„,. i„ mv hut,..,

o. (Hi. don'l r ; I innmi^iidnl. or il,

i over forget ;il! wur Uindtie and ^iiri-,.

mi:; Iml :iTt tM- itn afrei 1 hared wh

i<> lemain under your roof any lunger.''

,-. S.-lhy i'lare-'nly lnnvnl, and ~.uci ii->(liiu

i:i[is she wa- beginning lu wish fur some n»
ami ihe .N.iiriiiriu of a grand marriage I

i'lnnu would lene !>.([] :i l're-h and |']i;.i>ii

( .ilk ot the ingratitude ut girls.

Next diiv Josephine mid Mr John lii.t.

It was a heavy blow, hut he Love ii l.nuc

,, .remleman. and whs generous and I'm

And Josephine retum.-d to her father'-

proud and happy.

rightly on life together.

EGYPTIAN ARCHITECTURE.
n the first historical reign—the reign

ries—there was a lirilc dabbling in u:ii

k~. hnr merely this, that ihe ^ h..l-. ~uv.

-he Mini of Mrs. I'aniiigi-m,

ioi-f than that lady's srientii

Menes took accurately the 1

er which he revoked to'uppu.,

count of Joan of Ai 1 h I < le is t 1

I hi- is iu|;mg tl<i- very mil lr-l rah illation ..(

(he antiquity of Menes. And in the reign of

Meeds, farther on, was formed an artificial

lake, measuring, according to Herodotus, four

hundred and hi rv miles in eireunit'ei-enec, ami
three hundred feet In depth. This huge lake

was fed by the Nile Uiiough artilnual 1 hai Is
:

it receded and stored a portion of the annual

i/ing iiilhienee to land that, without 1 lie aid of

'he mass of masonry in the Great Pyrai

would weigh 6,31fi,0O0 tons."' The dii

Mr. Kenriek, speak-

,
iiolwnh-taielilig >h>- lap-i- .-I' -o many o -li-

es, and the violence by which they were de-

led. All the fine unik of ihc interior pas-

":x;:i
did work

count a* an invention. The

r had lound the ruins, and
utniuirie- began to test and
work. Gradually it came to

that the foundations al least

ibm

1 con linn the aerou

and he goes on to say: "The upper chambers
I myself passed through and saw, and what I

speak from report ; for the keepers of the huild-

kings who built flic* Labyrinth, and also tlmse

savonlv that lean -peal, I 1 ! chaml, .>-.

ipiisitely lilted together. At the corner of lln

l.al.vriuth stands a pyramid forty fathoms high,

wiili large figures en-raved mi it, which i- .-,,

\1 1 HI U ] 1 11 — 1 11 1 ill
ante beautiful exactness. " But the skill in f^W&S^^s%
f ihe huge blocks ,.nt of which obelisks and co-

SfS.tiv^^S'SsSs
':',"'' ."""„',";' ',

l

!;..i!.."'i'

,

i.

r

.i

i

"..i"..',

.'

".":

locks selected for these monuments were not g|g||fflslgs^hance splinters from barbarous efforts of split-

ing and smashing, but clean slices, separated

ug selected and accurately delined. And how
lire when U flr-t 1 1 1

vas this done? By driving in huge iron wedges ?

fws'-'nl.'c^'''"

""' 11,U '"" '"^ '"'" , U m 'fiUt baVe ° t'"',r"

tone. Hv Inlmilr labm, then, in chiseling and

awing? Pooh! the old Egyptians knew a trick

oniewha.t cleverer than that; they cut a small

groove along the whole length of, say, one hun- and other buildings still retain something of then

dred feet, and in this inserted a number of dry

vooden wedges; then they poured water into

he groove, and the wedge*, expanding simul- window-, mr which Mia-l.iane i- ii""-d ;
and 01

nneously and with great force, broke away the

uige fragment as neiitlv as a strip of glass is

aken otf by a diamond. They had n way, too,

^n'ierreru'i'n'lTa'.tnmif moving about these vast moiioliihs whi--h we.

md ii hard to imitate. have visited Strasbourg mice the bombardment

Now such work would have been very aston-

like Slonel 1 1
II houses were burned down, 17(H) civilians killed

bat ii ended in nothing of die kind. The sepa- or wounded, and 811OO persons made roofless.

1 hi ti ireatment. Every fragment, g\eat or set down at 180,000,000 francs, or between

',"'s,"x'"i

''<""

h"

t-cll nciih. all ih,- pnu, i].al buddings are re-

Im-ed to ashes. The prefecture, the l'roteshint

hureh, the theatre, the museum, the nnillerv
> l)""l. iiil'.iin i-% I. arrack-, military inaga/.mo, rail-

vay station, and. worst of all. (he library, with

U the ill,,-. ratio,, on pug- 7:il\ arc Idled will

the low iron bedstead, ol the wounded soldier

portraits and hatile-]iaiuiings which adorn ih

attending to (hose in nee,!. Convalescent pa

lients, some of lliein cripples, others with hand
aged heads, lounge in the gardens, upon Hi

grand terrace or the lawns, to enjoy the frc-l

iio.\ir: am» K<)i;r,ii:N cnsrsir.

1 through Hit- crowded halls of Ihe Expoel-

, likely to experience 91

1.....--TI1'' H™»miH iniitht iisucce^ful halll.-out

''",!".
i,i,

,

.','..'

1

,

1'"i
','!•!',' ';."',', !,'

Romnni,

a 'l'l„- Norii^iii-
l

iil|.,.-..| n,i,l Ian-,,,,! ,lr ,-jly.

SK.fflfS!

icsiplurerl the city, aluUicrn

teacher. They not only 11

,i»'r.s«v,r

1, was engaged to ti yonng girl o
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WEDDING-RING RHYMES.

',,,.,, tlmt Mi. Uieimrd Steele um>s rliL

Death Dover parts

, equally old

:

Ltllrlj lwo,"(, l .v/..< 1 .'."fJ,.
:

[.l.-.li: !'.-.!. -.-.

VAST QUANTITIES OF IVORY
DESTROYED.

Tnor=ANT>s of teeth tlmt might lsi~t a lifetime

are lost every year, simply because the partie*

concerned either 1'orget or do nut appreciate the

fact tlmt SozoJonf, duly applied, render-, the

denial -ub-laiiee pruul gainst decay.

Accidents will occur even in the best regu-

lated fund,,--, m.d " fyal.h,,,/* o7„e " *hcmld he

kept haudy—[CW]

BEETHOVEN.

cliromo portrait of Bi;i:thovkn. in

which is meeting with fsvor among n
uiusie-loviug jjfople."

—

N. Y. Tribun

A Youth's Pcbucatios.—For n

a century the Youth's Companion, ofl

been published. It was started in 1

to-day one of the brightest and mo

early half

-[tL]

LOW PRICES-NO RISK-FULL GUARANTEE.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIN- ipREVENTS POISONING from

LINED t!,-.ri V'-'.-l'\'\'\V-.' 'l-'i,'-ir!i,
,','.

r.'/.'.r.' 'i'lZ-

LEAD ll ..h. .1 | ,,!!.. , ,:
I

p[
II till MM I I nwi v

CONSUMPTION

HELMBOLD'8
FLUID EXTRACT BDGHU

HOTTENTOTS SEEN GATHERING BUCHU LEAVI

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE,

H. T. HELMBOLD, Druggist,
B94 BROADWAY, New York.

U5T Beware of Counterfeits.

$S0 made from 50c!

FLORENCE

SI6 00 for $5 00.
Tlte Phrenological Journal is

ogy, Ethnology, Physiology, and Education. S3 00.

The Christian Union, edited
liy Hi m:v W \ro Flu in v.. i : m> ., year: the ".lorn-

hn-raviiiy ot W.,-I,in...t..li." 7.'> !'". will nil he <clH lu

Send at once to P. R.WEHS, 3S9 Bronilw.-.y. X Y

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

j» SAPOLIO,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

[For particulars for Remitting Moneys, Postage

Address HARPER Si BROTHERS,

$3T Harper's Magazine, besides being profusely illustrated, contains nearly

Double the Amount of Mati-er furnished in either 77k Galaxy, The Atlantic,

Lippmcali. or Scribner. It exceeds in about the same rat.o :\>-iv 1- ntrlish Magazine
of the same general class, such as Blackwood, Frascr, Maanillan, Temple Bar,
Belgravia, or TIu Comhill.

m' Person; desiring to renew their Subscriptions to Harper's Periodicals
7,-7// much ctli-c the J'nhlisher* by snuliny in their Annies at early as convenient

before the Expiration of their present Subscriptions. 7 ... ".ill obviate tin- delay

attendant upon rc-cnlcrniy name, and mailing bach Numbers.

6T New Subscribers will be supplied with either Harper's Macazine, Har-
per's Weekly, or Harper's Bazar, from the present tune to the end of the year
1871, for Four Dollars.

New York, Oct. 22, 1870.

[November 12, IS 70.

BARGAINS
PROM AUCTION,

FROM EVERY SOURCE WHERE
ENERGY AND MONEY CAN

SECURE THE SAME,

OTTERED BY

A. T, Stewart & Co.

Broadway, 4th Ave., 9th and 10th Sts.

Cloaks and Bonnets,

Mammoth Supplement

HARPER'i BAZAR.
Only Ten Cents

Twenty-five Pull-Sized Patterns

WINTER WRAPPINGS AND BONNETS,

HARPER'S BAZAR, No. 4T, for Nov.10, ISTO.con-

WINTBR \

l;o\\!-Ts. < oi.lai:-., ami

BEFORE LEAVING FOE THE WAR;

' 'li - lllu-lrate.1 Story, "THE . It 1 1

CEXTS. SvlJ i

F. E. SUIRE & CO.
Wholesale Druggists,

York Depot, . . 18 Dey !

LEA & PERKINS'
WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE.
CII.VMIISSEUIS
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To the Ladies of the United States.

Ml for ihe WKIOUT MAHUFACTORING CO.'S

Mixed aiid Faucj PlaidBratds.

YOU WANT IT!

To Consumptives,

1
II ,1]-. :.-.'. I

i

I 1| 1 e

105 South Wccn.l Siuvi, \\ :ili tu.--.u- ^-li N

SLEEP— Pmrefiil, Calm — SLEEP.

CHLORALINE.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PRINTER.

\ I \ U i II - M

1ftfi l\C\t\ SOLD. -Ma <„ fl>..i.:i..i>./i*. W-.ii.l-T-

III Ml I"
, , ii, ,i ii

JSCL-Dts a puck.-i^e; r. I-.- I.-,::-- -I. IV . IIKlll>\

50,000 Boys and Girls

SMOJER WEjEJ^

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SAL.tl

' 'II -• ' .T. -.: -
. .. I

-.- :,- il ii -,,,!!:,,, I)' ,
.

-I

TV/TEJI and WOMLK-v ,- ,„-.-.i i„ .. i.

,.,i

K ,....,-.. .-,.,, .»„>,.. .I,,,,,-,.- ....I ! ,
•

FISK & C0.^8prin-,'-.ltkrMa'--s'- AlT KINNEY \: M A [^
'PIN, lllO-t Caesium St., Phil-,,!,-!,,!,!:,. I-,,., P„i,li.|i,-,s

I
VlifDl:iK«. .Ii, Hl::lL.'4ilil ilu, -

Rob Roy onjhe Jordan.

The Roll Roy on the Jordan, Nile, Red Sea, am
Gennesareth, &e. A Canoe Cruise in Pales

tine and Kgyj.t. iin.l the Waters of Damascus

Illustrations. Crown Svo, Cloth, $'> ",U.

through the Sue/, c'niml mul iY.ii..u-.~.i n,. ,,,,,,-. ,.i

vr.-.l ., ! ,;.,,,. .,,,.. '!,, M„: ...... „ ;,:. :,.,. .,,,

Exi-ee.iu^ly entertaining—iV. Y. Times.

Pfblibiied by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Cut Paper Patterns

WATTEA-r-CASAQLE WALKING SLIT

POMPADOUR-BASQUE WALKING St.IT

SHORT-BASQUE WALKING SLIT
TRAINED HOUSE DRESS
POINTED-WAIST WALKING SLIT
I'EASANT- BASQUE WALKING SLIT...,

'COMING TO THE PARSOW,"

JOHN ROGERS,

A MUSICAL BOX for $2,

1 durability ^iu" highly -polish

^&?l
STEEL PENS.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS,

' "VtarjspaWiSi

ne
iSTsSSSai

:„";;

A GREAT OFFER!!
;\. E WATERS. 1-1 H r n i.l.vnv, N. V., wil

I !-! 'in II l"."- ML I
"'-'

DRUNKENNESS llilr, .".:,

V|NEGAR.-£S|
i|r

p'.'ll SAGE, ViB^|nr™fnt
l-.ir ir<n.-,r. |n

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
Thr -uli-.-nher is now prepared to offer each in

i,
..,.- l-.„i-.-,in.- rl.:i!> .,li|..-i ,!,, .i, nipjitiori vmw oj-ei

!'! 'vii-'. nny f-.-l (Ii ii :h-v 'are ^reading tratl

) NOVELTY CO., Saco, S

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE

FOE NOVEMBER, 1870.

THE III IH-FN'UTI.

,,V:'

h

s;::

ti M-vif..,ii,i:.,:. . TI.:ul Pic-.re.
— " Say that again,

' i
l
in

| i. I IHE GREAT.-XU. Frederiok at

[M.I-MllA-nO:^.- Till' \Vw t'l.l.'K.ril I'.il-.l.'.lll.

DAWN ON THE HEIGHTS.
ANN I. II i;\Ess Hv „„: Aitiior of "Mabki/s

THE SACRED FLORA.-(Parf //.)

ANTEROS. Bv ran Autuor of " Gov Livinobtone,'

AN OCTOBER IDYL.

UTEHAi;. l-.)KGEItlES.-(t\, ( .cl.«.frt (.i

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

l.i.-il .n.-i; ,ir.»M' iwiii I" i

accortiu'ely.

Address HAEPER & BROTHERS, New York.

|240£,HrHSif C':
:

i'

$25 S2Z ;/ra-
ne
H
,r
B.

C

snAW, A*l?r ijr

ggggSg"^SsSe«
I10i£

Valuable New Books,

ii MiN !: a ljiidi hi-,!:-. \, * v.-iii,-

.w.'r/.-;.-.- .\rn ii^.v ////. v i

-". I-''-
,

:'i,,i -,„ I, ,,Hicr a

«"!v!'v','v'i
v

i

;

«vv'''"'i*^!A.

i|"i'-< [ .Inly I.:, lv; ( ,|, |.„.,
; i.h-

ii.. T.,». ,,„ I M- -r
i Ll> . I S|,„i|.;

';'""
,

v

V'"i

WILLSO.VS TXTERMBDIA1

I V \ I
S J( | V

MAUCU'.-i AXGI,0-SAXO\ UFA DEfl ; with Philo-

T^hMu ',..|.h-d ."s'L'i'.'lM'i'fllM.'A.ll

ubtos. Two IlluBtrattouB. Svo, Pa-

< LIFE, LETTERS, .le. Life, Lett ere,

Fresh Novels,

IIARPEW & BUOTHEHS, New York.

luM-tK,!^.." "A L ili-L Friendship," &Q. 870, Pa-

teii'lV \"l",l !'',:• \<ith '/'..." l;,w.-n\; Sr!„.;l /a./,'.-.")

83?" 'Tom Zf-Wi'.-i .V.7..J0/ tanf" «"</ " y-/»i

/;,-..n;i .if (.'.'/••«i," Comphtt iii U'i-: Volant*, aw,

THE NEW TIMOTHY. By Wm. M. Bakes, Author

CBAtthBS READFS XcVFI.S, COMPLETE. Har

I,,,-'- lLhr,.i> I-li'i" '"I'lete iu J Vols., svo,

' W / - " '
''• "' ' '"' I,

,,l/,n Hi, ri„,:. -F.:,l }>„.
.

11/,-'. I : ^. - I:-: ii./-

ic, if tuxckeu i
)".- \Mi-;.7\'.'o.wvrrr. u-.-.

\
' -/; i ' -'/ '

RECOIJ.EPTIOXS OF ETOX. Bv an Eton ion.

Wiil, llln-nmiou- by SyJnv-y P. Hal), svo, Paper,

l 11 M 1 1 riM;!-^-.' V *» I
I
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BISHOP & REIN,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

HEW YORK.

I
(JARTWRIGHT & WARNER'S

PATENT MERINO

j

UNDER-VESTS,
DRAWERS,

HOSIERY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF NEW GOODS,

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Union Adams & Co.,

No. 637 Broadway.

MELANCHOLY REDUCTION OF THE PARISIANS.

C. G. GUNTHER'S SONS
oiler a large assortment of

SEAL SACQUES,
at $85, $95, $110;

Astrakhan Sacques,

502 k 504 BROADWAY, New York,

'URE CALIFORNIA

BRANDY.

NAST'S
COMIC ALMANAC for 1871.

THOMAS NAST.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.

rl'nMlNKXT
SICIANS. AM-.

[

£ EXEOSTJ [OS

Engines, Tools, Machinery, &c,
FOB SALE,

GETTING UP C^JBS.
Great Saving to Conquers.

THE GREAT AMERICjj TEA
31 & 33 VESEY STREET,

P.O. Box 5013 NEW to

MX ' "
.|. , I

''hi • '

-'.:
I |'."l'.'.':. lljMl'.

""."

111. J h. ; i lu.r. II .;, ,>. .<

noc-EYo
iuYEAST, ifi?

PICKETT'S MEW.
A. Fragment of War I-Iiwlo ry.

JJy (.<)!.. WALTKIt 1I,\I;1()*uN;. illu-lmtravvnU:

E. K, DUEKEE & OO.'S

CHALLENGE SAUCE
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

BEST AMERICAN SAUCE,

t TO ANY ENGLISH.

ng n gratciui reusn uifl

Ho;i>! Mc.its. Steaks, Cutlets, i

Fi>h. Game, ^ilul<, Clie^e, f

made dishes.

150,000 Acres' of Laud For Sale.

',';.",',!'

',.',,'
i Tr'.'"eie?J''™e

d
tiS>riujlATE,

,

|te

"rv">l',i'-!'i
:

n',ii.|il,i<.r,r. >u 1 ,Tiuf,irmatioD,a
-i E nuiii. v.r

^S7.5 to A-2-50 per moiilli. ;.".,:•';;

^f nulled apart v-HI. i. .rli:.. r Wo, ,. A • „t I

^ made!
,b

Ad
l

<lrc"s

1

SF ' ini'lT.i
'

'.'>',
/'.''

"''':!'
.'/!'

'"

Farnham, Gilbert,& Co,

BANKERS,
No. 8 Wall Street. New York.

I.J..1>J'M \XVi:VASS; EVANS 1

il>'H.i^lVHS' THE

. INTEli K\ 1 -- |.

NS 1 CLOTHING
v-i > v.n I i a; --'

. ] i.iui.s-i,

vviA \N- j VANS' NEW

,-^.r

CES THAT BEAT Til

,:,, M.E- VI'S ,

THE IMPROVED

.WILSON

_ tucking, felling,,qulU-
;ing, cording, binding,
"liraiding.gaiherlrig.ga-

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Hosiery, Gloves, etc.

THE OLDEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE, AND THE
CHEAPEST!!

DRESS SHIRTS TO ORDER

VANDEELIP & TAYLOE,

No. 96 BOWEUY, NEW YORK.

'OUR POPULAR SHIRTS

noUBLETHICK DO

sand cover with oar Quart/. i.Aincul, Urn- ni

mse of less than S3 50 per sqnare. It can 1

y anyone, needs no special skill ainl n.nv;,

I , nil i in i
-. WVNTJAl.

...... ^
I

THEA-NECTAR

BLACKTEA
WITH THE

Green .Tea Flavor.
WAERANTED

I

>"!,,. ,', i|,l ..

I '.ill.- V, i.H i I
-, ,v i ;.. .'..; micstnnt St., PnU-

WOODWARD'S COUNTRY HOMES.
150 Designs and Plans.

50 Postpaid

mi. f. .vnonwiRD,

M'

IIlillHnH'! r'V

'

'

'"' ""v

SAY NOTHING.
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Br" " «

|k-~"
'
v

'-Saf&gt-'l 3^^^^^
' Vol. XIV.—No. 725.] NEW YORK, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19,

g-jTQ r SINGLE COPIES, TEN CI

TAKE A CHANCE?
Whatever may he said, in yenenil terms,

against the muialiiy of lotteries, this easy metli-

rcguUr ma.'lnii.-ri ".
,f .-lnntrnMe hn-, and e> -

Many a one, who oihVrm'e lull noTe-mi"."^

lic-ially when assailed.' like' the ni.-o yomiy inau

r 10->leiieV,^-hIVmW'>»i'»« hulk'v.^ It' is a

It must he confessed thai our syiu|>:it1iics are

sometimes move:! I.y nivmii-cuiu- run. ck in.le-

-<ene inn ho-]>ital or on the Held ol'hatlle. where
SiMei- nl Meny bend over the (lead mid dying,
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L deal lias been dune n

that nothing could be

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
ami !!"• 1IAMU!

the Comic ])c

BROOKLYN BRIDGE.

8 sm-li folly ? w

fllCLJll J A* KS..N,

i enough to put the I

They
opposition c

that they will b

(Ft' i lie election, mid that they will In; turned

fur liny suppliant who tan command stioii

p.,|ui,-:,l milin-ii..-.'. They t hiroioi l- make 1

illdustrv, it is party management and large .

smptiotiS that keep them in office. It i

The It.-pul.li.

A FRENCH APPEAL.

r a cruel betrayal of part

t no appeal will now avai

right of pov-c-Moii hy coiupic-t i'

" Horn. France pay;

ital demoralizatior

Louis NaI'.I.I.uS
tliu terrible penalty of tin- n

win ught by the empire of

S.-. gicuf, because -u .gnomi

CONGRESS AND THE PEOPLE.

Tiik reputation of part of the judicial bench

] the city of New York has become so t

-it is so notorious that there arc judge* here

,-ho, as the World -ays. "sell injustice for

,r j uc
"—that it is very pleasant to contemph

-gal proceedings of the highest sdnlity and \

i been a little diffici

' of Tammany Hull

rs like Mr. Stoughton

t!,c ]..irii pri/t

But wo arc no

begins bv confessing the justice uf the German
ndigmitiun with -'the unprovoked and wicked

ttack of the French Emperor." But as the

Has Germany a light t uuex all German-
slie take Gennan

Switzerland and Germnn Russia? Would Eu-

rope allow France to chum Belgium, Luxem-
bourg, and Geneva? Alsace, M. Laugkl as-

serts, has never been oppressed by France.

When Louis XIV. persecuted the Protestants

elsewhere he spared Alsace. The very prev-

;in on.ph-hed

(...rig:..-, i

,..,,. Hyp-

i ol" ibe Tammany luetics, to hido

und its unscrupulous methods nu-

ll to jealousy of the national au-

i imuked to shield -laie-.y. The Demo-

c party is now, ns it has been for a genera-

a di-jr^a.ii/.ing pmty. Its cffi.rts are all

n the national and the Suite authority. It

es to depict the government of all the peo-

tt Wa-hingt.ai a- a i entiali/ing tyranny,

>pottsin as Lout* Navoi.kon'h empire—de-
?ongress as despotic! To nil tins foolish

or the opinion of the Court in this case

i mlminiUc reply. It smtes tciuperatek,

f the United States what

I not of any clique of sh

in (his or in any State.

MONEY AND POLITICS.

In- the State of Massachusetts Mr. D. H.

ipiaic compensation, and ;

very pointedly \v\

lue. Mr. Mason states

ios become a grave con-

the expense of taking office. Dr.

does not illustrate the wis

that the actual expense i

duration 1 In the first place he will be assessed

peeted to subscribe liberally to the local clubs.

Then be will be watted upon by all the target

und other companies. Then he must pay for

the printing of posters and circulars, and for

speakers, and for the incessant " cheerful glass"

music also and banners; and, ns the crisis np-

suggested to him by perfectly disinterested gen-

tlemen, who really think that, by a little care,

he can be elected. Meanwhile the glamour

that touches the eves <>( every candidate does

: - pur Ins. lie is nominated, and he natu-

u-.illv, under the cireiiui*hna-cs, it does look to

; France completely, t

; I. llollsV .11,. I I, .-.1,1. 11

ci, then turns to the t

cut the Court, u- if ho inter

\ in. uli stronger criticism i

'

iiMilicd. The Court, hi

; hoped, will not be wit

c<p.ireanollcii-nely diciaton.il manner, wh.c

fis them beyond courtesy and propriety, tin

inuupiil K'pn.ol is of ibe utmost service, mi

; undoubtedly gladly welcomed by them, as

an is rich and i- elected, very

i pnid about n twenticib |mit

ent. If be is pour and i. clea-

nest man, and has spent five or ten thou-

sand dollars to secure the chance of being paid

.rce dollars a day for a hundred days, he will

nke the three dollars three hundred a day if

dishonest to hold office. The pay of a

ler of the Assembly in New York, who

ed days. We have heard a luberopen-
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jim; siood-humuredly regarded 113 "knowing."

esty, forge or steal ; and they are sent as felons

to Sing Sing. A rose -melL- so diflerentlv uu-

der dill'-rcnt names!
These are very familiar facts, but they show

plainly that money lias become one of the chief

elements in politics. The office is not regarded

ns a post of the public serviee, hut it is si prize

(or which aspirants must pay. To take office

- ciui no hmevr snfeh di-regan.l 1

Mason, who will h

body -,iipp ( JM*> r

K\-(ioVe

lers do not cm-

o lie red by Cm

will support it to 1 he last, ami will) nil its power,

Unit element will heroine less and less pernicious

and incendiary. If, on the other hand, it kr

that thegovernm, -sit is l.<--l ile. ami heartilyl)

ihe political equality established by recoiist

all citizens, the pers

parly at huge could only

1 New York, s

crutic party

such things are to be naturally expected, an we
admit, even under the Republican national as-

cendency, what might be naturally expected

should the Democratic party come into power?

THE NEW VOKK ANU i;i;<>nM,YN

.,'bt ..I r

npted. The

"Mil a). 1]

1 ]\,., \;r.-r

Amei-ieati de-kn i

.1 |M-.,r[|,-,l ,l,.|ii<.ti.!.;,;i..ii!..| 1 'ii-. l -!ii-;iii mi <iuh
:

,'

.ill it an .mierpri- with little ii-k of failure

r error. The only doubt seriously felt—

t

en uf j.ui'.eii'nl rtiinl-i. Pen a- lor the lav puh-

se. we. al lea-t. must he caileut to abide the lest

,1' experiment, and tu e.m^rat-ihile the engineer

e-sful result.

The bird's-eye view of the proposed bridge.

lerewilh presented in a Supplement, with the

nations of New York and llrookbn niuic di-

ed ly connected by it, and the outlines of the
'
'- -eighhornig -en'shore.

Che move Iannis,

011 the hither side. The last

card the I 'a -1 River, on (he left,

1 terminate in Chatham Square,

.' hi,, a, I due.;, ami line .,[ lie..

tin. the llmvmd \h,M, ear

nil, Ins- vvln.l, a,mi- ihenp,-..

"ie left, be-ing triangular block, 1

national Hag, and l.ntli by the name uf the linn

of shnrp eyes.

Next to' the artist's pereh we observe the oh

Rotunda, the Miiall buildim; with 11 dome, an his

toiieal ri.-lli-. lai .ly dmi-.b-hed, where, in the day

for letters w hru it was the< 'iiy Post-oil'u-e. Cater

CaTiikkwood's [iiinoi-nma was exhibited there-

a marvel. >u» ..Lject in it-, lime, since eclipsed h

Banvakd and the rest. He (Catiikiiwounj i

wan who was afterward orphaned, according t

some editor's Knsy Chair of the day, by a Ihe

the Rotunda, towaid the ,
cdo, i- the l'..--i: n

the.»ldH 1
dl<.flIacnn!..ii. lwr i dli..Mi-pi.i, 11 in.i..

' "ding of respcctahle di--i,mi

itom-house (formerly Met

It may he, for aught we

, IV.,m the bridge .Miuihuard

I. and to the ocean hoii/.on. 1

deserihed as a lele-cnpii: u

hall ,,1 It I
-

ero-> lamp 1-1-

irli uh;,l miiJll

:.' :':'..

The Narrows are seen

m. TlieQm
,!",

,'

,

,i','''.',

Vi.ml the No

ie-e two l.iiildiii!-:, in the ri^lil -hand c.r-

. r.,u, -laa^e 'unUhe old City Hull: the

which is nearest vun. perhaps 1 lie m.,-f re-

de unfinished building on this or am ..iher

nt. cai-ale.-m.^ iis co-f. already bete.e., n

I H'leii millions of dollar-, an.
I :.;i

,,. in--
;

,..,-. ban-in.,' its runtenis a. i-espeemble and

relicoftheai'cliiter|uve,.fl>.'ii,.ndav-. lit-

em all i- a enmer ,,l il.e ' Vy I I .11 Pink

on Park Row, which isgridironed \i

,1 all ihe city railroat

the Se-.nid Avenue
1 r.j.uolli.r, as it will he In 1

sis.' Astor IImii.m' here peeps

,d t.cM il .l.iud-St. I'anlM'li

. before ivlened t,

William;' the itiird. Cold; the fourth, CI

the lii'ib. Pearl; ihe -ixlh, seventh, and ei<;l

iudi-imetly seen, are Water. Front, and So,

I'r in;,' fla-iu all, and heading oil' lho-e \

(i-i-ht) ot I'earl Stivrl, the I.l.eu viadn, V. or I

Square-so called I

idled, in the spirit

ings of the Suit (old Tammany Hall:, of lie

Trihuar, on the comer beyond, and of the Thnrs

fronting on the -qusire. are plainlv , li-i in -n i-lo.-,

I

Beyond the Tim.*, mi the fnnher ri;rlit-],.,i„

t'liureli property .b is the office of the Worl-l

on l'ark Row and Reekmuu Street. Next tin

I 1 il .v / r tl I il

same block the A',/""'-, '"id liually the II, rut

The total lenelh of the colo>.

Sqicre.is tohe.oi.p.ai.led. 'I'lu.-n

e grand .lepot. is Kin teet. The span

Ihe h'ee'!'f.a,V'|, '!,!„,', ,-,','„. ,'.',„
e

•

';!(; hv'V:i I t. et,

He- l'a,,.,l Knapp'roaTina-n - pa II ,,l -.1
I
ll"|eei

,

susprndcsl over the i-onCf the city, preei-elyhl.e

that on the New York side, and a solid roadwuv
on the bnihline, t« be erected tor the purpose of

W7 feet from the ancliontye in dames Street,

block hounded by Fulton, Prospect, Sands;, and

FOREIGN NEWS.

1

", ,.,!,

pivedhy
n
ufeFrenc^ii^n!i,'M

I I r I T h I

A v.r-iun of «!,-!( is- ,:iil,-l lie- l'iii|„T„r K:i|.n|, .„,'-

!

C
DDSS 1W

!,n„|,t.'.l M'.Malea.Vnlsia

^^llEl;B^i:i\B-

DOMESTIC Ml

>i-
/';'v;'i"

;
;';

!!. «nl.
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Travel and Adventure.

A JOURNEY THROUGH ICELAND.

CHAPTER VI.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

^ ^^0i
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1'nl- lllCm, bill |.l'f!ll^l"*\\itll"lM

ll<' inn-l bird ! (h f'-r

t-lonHiL-a ten times u da<

nous exercise in tlic high-w all<-d prison-yard.

Tramp, tramp, trnrnji. each half a dozen pace-

ju'lmnl id.- ..rli.-r «ith ;in officer on the wtilch to

protected their mouths in sinnc degree by theii

BRED IN THE BONE.

CIIAFTEK XXXIII.

nee more reruns his freedom nn.l In- in. -ud-

'be bunion (.me may *a\ I is light, hut then th

nek i- also weak lli.it bear- it. It is a gennin

eC. Something of llu-. but tenfold in inieii-il

Uielrhedue-. did Kichardieclwhenheawol
,r ihe tii-t tune a convicted felon. He hi.

reamed that I'au-w «;-* del. and l-ft loin he.

own. The hope of hi- youth, the de-ire of hi-

ntanhood, were gratified" lo the uttermost; vet

through all ran mi undercurrent which m in-W-

ed a portion of the present reality. In the

marshy pond where he had fought the Sipiire by

r,-allv had l>."-u. and be . .',uld -ec tl„'-ir fa.\-, a-

he peered into the water: thev were those of

foe aiidTn-u-fln. h. lie kept'thcui there, and

ued h> he (Hi the opposite side of

wns also twenty years. During

is that Kichard remained nt Cross

all that happened

t dreadful day <

At liie end of three

. learn thai.

, Carew had
She had money enough,

i-iuess uf lodging-hnn-e keeping in a

r .if London, and under another name
a-il). that she might save, and her

".in. an. I li.- had refn-C-d to do so." This
!....! ..men l.'u l.aid alnio-t to fieiw.y. lie

ritu-n lier smb a letter u- the prison au-

ie- had refused to .-end, and now he w..uild

iMote again; in.. re modern tely. however.

I her never mention T|-c\e!hi.|;'s riamc

11..1 ("'oe-, nor IhirryV-, if -be iwdied bin,

uk of her us his motlier: thev were dead

ii. he said../«r th, /,/-.*< «f._ To be brief.

led tuTrevethiek was

-lu.uld M-e linn

i'urd a triumph t

:hard, with the other

to Lingmuor, one of

: penal settlements. They were "re-

el i hani.al togei

irghir called Knife; this man had pnss-

rter of a century in jail, and was con-
ith every plan of trickery and evasion of

His countenance was not at all of that

ype ivith which his class is falsely though
credited ; he had good feature-, though
t hard in their expression, and very in-

Ui- whit 1, * x \| j , i

Were .her.

k-ra]H-> r'

w.nd with be-

' igmoor. But it was n difhcult

used to cracking ribs. The <a

• esen more difficult to procure t

low figure.

" Hush ! Yes
;
you must kill ' a dog' or two

before you say good'-by to Lingnmnr, unless you

can put them to sleep." (Bribery.) "There
was a man once as hud to kill his pal to do it."

"How could that help him?" Richard felt

no interest whatever in these narratives as Sto-

ries; but since they referred to escapes they

were entrancing. '1 lie convict who is cast for

thinks of nothing but a reprieve; the
"<>! the hnig-ieiinei, think- of nothing but

d (.-(.mietiines) vengeance.

There was a 'Mna-h-

1, shambling

He had got a file, thi> fool. 'and dared not ,,-e it

—kept it as ilo-e as though it were ' bacea,' and
waited for his chain e, instead of making his

chance for himself. I famine, if 7 had n rile!"

Mr. Knife's feelings of irritation were almost

ion Hindi for him : be turned up the whites of

long way off, for the i

. engaged 111 so

i ill Kngland could

file. With a rusty

lug through his cell

it, all of a sudden,
ie was out of doors,

poor beggar, through

and after all had oulv < hanged nis room."
"That must have been the devil," observed

significantly.

Al least I suppose

" 'Why, how on e

the Smasher. At least 1 suppose

was not reported, as

. ii / ad.--

Why, I've got a file,

1 n.-vei- t! ght of that.'

tile!' cried Jeffreys. 'Let's look. Giv(

"I'tj'.-llie

lie did

i.v

- ..fri-hr, ,.- tr

.nl. <-..-i i l„-u!l

ebt was out at rumpound
i convenient warders

prohibition. A pal <

killed I

of his talk, was pleasant

y months of enforced si-

tuation the stomach is

>ver, any thing would

looked in their full regimentals, chained and

Kichard

gall. III-

ee; to see the happy meetings of

ends, of parents and children ; ai

s that were scarcely part"

nth his own length "of exil.-ii^ih of rvih- fr.an all mini'
L=— -iesa of which

cry blood ran

way carriage. Had it been other-

CHAFTEK XXXIV

i all day through

m splendor ; but

ty. They were on the high-road I

ad was doomed to he the veritable Vall-y

Shadow. Thev were never to see the

lea partake of it- coar.-e and brutal pleas-

i',.-rneiiWood.«lmli Ki. Ii-

r ol the cy. -hd. It had been

from it. Lingmoor prison presented it-eif, solid,

imineiise, and gloomy, a- though it were built of

steel
—

'! Castle of Giant Despair." Its guarded
gate was swung back, and all were marched into

a paved court-yard, where their names were call-

ed over, and their irons removed. Then each

was .-tripped and searched, and another uniform
" " that they had worn at Cross Key.

; seemed'to take a pride in know-

being recognized by the warder--, though the,.-

greeting was hut a contemptuous shrug; and in

threading the windings of the stone labyrinths

siep. Kichard wa- u-beied

Home! Frightful ini-m-iiier for thai place,

varm and well-ventilated as ii was, and supplied

nth the latest products of civilization. The gas

.a- Ihi ruing brightly : fresh Cool water flowed at

ii:: will : at hi- I -Ii a hell rang, and ilistntilly,

aitside his door, an iron plate sprang out, and

.all ii : bin. ii was a very prdty cH-e. the lawyers

said, as to whether murder had been done or

" But did this Jeffreys get off?"

o„ I! 1 I II I I
I I

I

says ihe introduced-by -special-order visitor,

his obsequious acquaintance the governor, on o

serving ihe-e admirable arrangements. "Ho
miich better are the-e scoundrels eared for,"cri

""iking public, "than are our hone
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THE END OF ALL.

sudden gloom
elm p.™ of mounts high

If,. l.,Miu.l ; when greatest fowl.

l/oreurs lis |.„Kf»'ils vast,

And va.ini s-ii shall not last!

B.ighl il.ft* that shine are out a s,gu

Of Bumuicr past.

And when thiDe eye surveys,

And yearning heart, thy friend—

'•""• '."
i,s rr:l " ''"''!.

'

6

but

Toward 'an end.

WHERE THE PATHS PARTI

Atteb some restless walking ,,|> if, id d"

iis.-H ffimnl.iil.lf. Very true, it was n,,

sohmdv cha, minis. tlu,„i-h then- In, mid soilness

and ou'lm -in. .,-riiv. '['lie forehead ahora thorn

was rather high and full, n.id i jinn it, between

the somewhat heavily marked eyehrows, were

It wns the elle, I „f lluM'. perhaps to fade the

been wished away. But
;":" ,.,'

plain. It was framed by much (m
brown hair, just now hanging loo:

ahuii the girl's shoulders.

attentive glance had never touched

diate.lv certain, if you" had seen her. t

She did lift si-h once. Observe, t

ed perhaps five minutes a lilin seem

itself in her soft eyes winch still reg;

painful tears, roll

Otheis followed;

figure was swayed by a

nameless emotion.

Almost immediately i

" Do my tears chan(

fool! My Go.

-eperu.-e it; and again; and ag.

-,.|*,.„ pm.i-c;

M,- I. S.«'";'

~ Ofcaw I d... tlcm:!.. fa

When J was lilih-. I'i.r in

^hiindied'vS^
116

!^! if I were a' loop

miss that sunset yonder. Just see it

I.. .<! hinging for you to come down, 1

ever yon would see in the citj "

s.e went <>n without heeding the int

he i..« kage in its proper t

.|„.,|, ,k lm . j„ „IK and I- :- -.1 .. «ir:i a -l.nrp. on such an atternt

lcci-ive snap. (Mcc untie .-he -poke i.. herself She had pushed

Ml. ns to ,,,,-ak being a l».J lnd.it of here. ,
while she was sp

"There 'an not he a d«nl>i thai I- lo^-s me," Hushed her face \

-lie said, right sadly. " I'ntnrtumitely there can They both looked

mil- this ev.niiir- uuj However, 1 must comb adjectives. The

my hair
" '» J"SKeu J™3"

"She attended to this d.itv with M-nipi.]..ii^ ex- hues through u

. ihclhln u„
Hi; and ihe 1

iily ahoul

i s perhaps, a importune to love any

hut it is downright fatality to love Mich

n as Carmen Felix-such i bundle of

ntradictory possibilities. Her arms about

,s -aid in pareuthe-i-). happily a -mall

..., and unhappily a fascinating one, who do

m. .st mischief precisely when they persuade

ih.'ui-clve- thai llicv are ron-oientiou-ly rcfrain-

iii- from anv; and'l suspect that Miss Carmen
•

' mav have belonged to it.

-, -'he u:i- >)i cl. -he Ich lm h.T.n -li--

disgiu-e fr..m herself, di-trc-sed her. and

wa.- aware ul-o that it would be apt to flush

lime inibcct. min^h'- So she took down a vol-

e ..C Fmers. hi to quiet herself. It will be nd-

ried thiiKhe chose wi-'lc ; hut Chance, mighty

I, was against her. When ihe -eivant entered

room a little while after, with Mr. Howard's

d, she was laminating with bent brows over

'.-e words, winch she had lit upon, and twice

•Whatever is fated, thatwill takeplace. The

glowing.

been difficult to u.e exaggerating

mthehuri/.oii were piled

ling their radiant, deep

able shadings of color.

bred of cloud. The wa-

ling lines moved, break-

the bright rellection of

Jne or two small sailing

toagEia dream'. On

Both were silent for some minute-
;

Iiss Carmen, ga/mg straight before 1

'How very I

"

I worn!

could fail

Aiusworth's favorite outlook."

There was something singularly awkward in

this httle ,-peech, and it was made more apparent

by .Miss Carmen's maimer. She wa- generally

the ideal of sell-posses-ion : but now this name
had hardlv escaped her lips when she caught her

breath <piicklv and cast down her eyes, as we do

iniiodiii'tiiai ol .Mr. Ain-woi

V,
;:

,:,

ve

n a moment Mr. 11,,ward (', go. earth, .1

madded dust. His chant'. .1 t'lal e fell ni ,

which impelled it.

"Mr. Ainsworth ? A friend of yours, I pre

"Yes. Oh, the lovely afternoon! Could i

have been more perfect if it had been ordere

direct from paradise? See that luring mist, hov

n hovers over the dimple- in the shore ymidei

Oh ves! Why, don i en remember Mr. t-ei

dmaiid \m=worth?"
Mi-=s Carmen -poke with perfect ease aeair

and yet with a enriou- effect ol loieui.e hermit t

"*<. Diw'.'" v!!i, datnot like him mud

you have showed V'^elf Mr. Howard. By-
way, that reminds me tha.t lam angrv wiih y

What is the reason that \ oil have not. come

"'-' ..',-.' i'i. ".- !"[...'-[> -
1 [.i. .-., .

1 ""> :':" '-" ". " '"- n.-a-.U.- r..

-o much since I came from the city ! Don't yon

director gelling into a temper all the time!" she

add.'d. laughing gayly. "It relieved me of the

sen-e iilimi.pie depravity, which might have op-

pre—pJ me if you had been quite saint-like."
" Ve-. it generally ended in the penitent's

oail.'.Tiiig ab.Milutiuii on her glm-ily lather."

said Mr. Howard, echoing her laugh. "I did
gel into 'a temper,' a* vnu call it. preitv often. I

pilule inv-elf to imagine »vhv 1 alw in s rli^plaved

mvself in my worst colors to you. Not that I

wanted to. ol course: I couldn't help it, I sup-
pose. If 'Farei. uorhim- l.m tlie ,,,„.. anc
nf amither state.' voo and I mu-t have amused
„„,.,.[,,.- ut,l, 1|ll: Lfr.:ling-w.-ll not I., be exact,

''•l'ear' me!' cried Mi,, Carmen. 'really turn-

.,: Von ,;,. ,,„, ., , llk.,| me Ihavejust
wiet, 1, inv>,'lt, , lint's all

"

tear it," said Mr. I1,»,„,<1. -niil-

„rd, it vou please," rei'lied Mi'slon't 1 .. id

r me. 1't t il,iia..; 1 inn „ woman
ia.ll _ nnle.. Ihevare di-a|.-

Od. Do y n Uimk I look like a <h.u|,].„ini.

...l.-.l ih enriou. oneslion with nehlldlike

Til- dircrt -.,.,!„,-.,„.,. oft

tn& looked thoughttull_, .

been spoken by either.

(
t] -p:.|l. l.-.l I1II1CJ.I..1C.] m ih

. He |..oke,l ,h-c].h inro be

: would let him. ami « hen the.

he spoke. M-.vJv, as a man speal^ «lm spt

to a foe beliu-e the knife-thrust, and long after

liate has hushed wrangling : a- a woman speaks

when she quieilv soothe.s her chihl who is dying.

Carefully, as one gropes a rugged, dangerou- «ay

the heart of n mailer beb.i./ ho pi, -ire- it

"I think I can explain," he an-weretl, ga/.ing

as-nre tnvsclf of two things. To make them
certain beyond a doubt. One was assured me
months ago. The other— Do you remember a

'Vim did not answer that note." said Mi-s

cried M>-< fflr.

apped, and ii fdl ro ihc II ; nniher nl ili-.-ni

r the iuy'. M II I II not -eem

looked at her like a'nian bewildered by a sudden

'Oh, J

?" The words dropped from her lips

isper, her white, -caictl face .u-know I-

edgittg Ihe ardent passion of his. "Why—oh,
" ' —whv did vou not an-wcr my letter

':''

;q from her chair. I can not describe

nor his. Her gesture was unutterable,

f herself, despair, half extinguishing

While be gazed at her, held silent for

somehow to wilt. She sank back ii

lir as if she were tired, locked her ling

loosely, and pressed them again.-! her biea-

she drew a long, slow breath, and with a fa

" Do, prav, Cirgive'riie ! Sometimes 1 am

"Forgive von! I can not understand y<

If] -H I o.nl.i think it ,.,,-ible—
'

"Oh. Ihopeiti-po-il.lc!" -lie cried, open'

her eves and l.."kitic ai him merrily. \\\\\\

sauie'langh that hail tip]. led over her li].'S wb-

a while aL'o. op stall-, -he had railed her>el

fool. "Heroics are tpiiteabsur.l, I know, an.

ughr ol re-iemn- my liberty

t of such a fact.

t talked. "I wish you wi

she lift.-.
I her dangerous .-ve--, ?o -c.n and |

i

iimh .h.J.lo,,ed
;
-be felt her face llame.

I
t

Ubv pallor/ Hie

> doubt, to appreciate pi

urn life. What! you a:

g? Why, I supposed

• Nay, I am sure von Mill pardon m
explanation." Mr. Howard's hug,

- not devoid of pity; and his low voi

dd gladly prolong my stay, but the

you to Mr. Ainsworth. I expect him also this

" There is the more reason for a speedy leave-

taking." said Mr. Howard, with the quiet court-

e-y ol a gentleman. "I fear it will be a long

one. 1 shall probal.lv leave for Europe in a day

or two. You know I have been meditating a

visit to my mother for a lung tunc, and the pre;-

Miss Carmen expressed her frankly warm re-

grets and good wisbe- with eyelid- that never

inhered, and color thai never flickered. But

j„.t a- he was leaving- lie had said farewell

quietlv, and so had she; hut he still held her

lingers in a hungry, clinging gins],, that seemed

as though it rwhi nni I,„.v,.|
( . and looked ut bet-

ing in bis eyes. This gfiuce b-ll it,

all its weight, ll pierced her sou.

il out ol o- inexplicable letliaigv.

with both hand- the one thai had la

pressed il against her cheek— again.-.

Thcie fell from her lips one mr.n.wj

sounded like the falling of a heart

of blood. "Ob!" she murmured, ;

At that his eve- lighted with a ivue

i'e^ai'el

le, buTit

a. c lo,,ked

r than she.

wliim-i. id

ings. Yes, I'm certainly dreaming. To be

: ,d might be ihe best of the two. There is

.luiibl, at least, about the quality of the dreams
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.nexplicable way, might ha.e suggested

Nor the grnvee open for o"^ 1

:^

She repeated these lines in that musical, soft,

"
;, whose subnle. heai-r--eckmg in-

iom always reminded me of the

kenm;nf white- flame. The last

ning silence.

"Now God help

ing!"

Tin.' gesture v.n; a--|0!.in--n mil-

r lips it might

ninded one of the text on a good

sharp steel cimetcr—it pointed to

Mr". Ainsworih entered the next moment.

lie was whar is vailed a ' good-looking' man :

decidedly so, indeed, though flic cast of his feat-

ures was" rather heavy, and though his figure,

which was of no more than the medium height.

f-,ir, with n pi ...fusion of blonde hair, and blue

<lre-- tim-c of a mail t

Fay that the greeting between hunseif ami Mi--

nothed lovers. But 'hi* o.ei (mid the ymng
1 idv h.nl meielv -ul.muted to an embrace which

she could h.mllv avoid j, she seated her-clf at

some little distance fn.m her lover, and began

iienous twitching of her clasped fingers. Tint

Mr. Ainsworth was not the person to observe

either indication.

However, love is prescient, wherever Sk home

may be ; and he grew unea>y after a little while,

without knowing ii hv. I'cihaps he remembered

that his mistress did" not use to scat herself at

- ,.: a dulling distance.

..>:»— Hi

li'iini I .nay be t!»rc first, to

He added this n-pirati.-n ;

ilence. witli an egotism and a

roguish c

fast, and looked

looks at but one wor
indeed his very soul.

from his lips.

"Fleaselet met
soft, clear voice, w
then, had death in i

I shall never be the

lie did notoeemt

are such heavy subjects 1 Don!
homes please. Besides, I know
forehand: 'The man won't hea

•Von find mc i

' Jlv ditiling.">aid Mr. Aiiwwc

to liK.k |.u/./.led as well as grieve

be -.idc a

him.

ab.unlly di>oiopoi-

ately forgetting bit

longings and hue doi

had pleased himself t

3 truly thought of Paradise. So he told

s beautiful as well as good.

>' beoiL- \\~-.w I

'jacuLitioiis ti.ll

-n distinct just

Vhen he spoke, it

you," answered the girl,

diy. "1 have wanted t.i nil \«w olun. Hut

iii\ -ilem earnl inv weakne-s were. Now I

and I can not marry you."

A groan came from his lips. lie loo

her with the eves of a drowning wretch in sight

of succor. She- turned her face away, and went

" I want to ease your pain by telling you jusi

Oh, if you could only hate me! if you conk

only despise mo as I do myself! Then yoi

(Jam to -uu.-i I'm mi. b ;i creature as I!" She in-

terniptcd be, -ell again, -hivtritig, as well she

might; she had glanced at the fare c..nfi..iuiiig

will cure your love for me. Only listen. Fcr-
' ' * re I saw you I lo\cd some one. I

married "him if he had asked mc.

1 thought he had seen my love and

• and his despair, sh

iu two days. He \

herself and her husband, which resulted iu a

alin- llie -iiil.i'aed minister of God.

This fact, added to tho i

.< r',.- -:,il It iscMv.-.lji.rlv in.-i

d.'.-.a- .1

Hush! Ah, ray God ! Ye-. I know you t

plain, and not very young nor talented,

;

en sick ; phm\ I thought 1 i

,! TS'.-iml fu l.od's sake, I

I'-
1

,

1

:::;,

"li, • In '.'.

ing he came back again. And he would have

to nmrrv von.

And I can not! I can not! I ca

changed. It had grown white

n the eves. He
,pnke slovih and painfully.

" You arc going to marry him then? Damn

" He bade mc farewell." she whispered, pallid

to the lips. " He has gone awa ; be «ill ueicr

villi uuuttcied so!>-. At that sight— tl

an rose above himself. He held out h

f.um him :.: hw. 'I h.-u -I

hers, an. I I. Uked at I. mi "ill

"Oulv reproach me! A
f, lli; iie uie be.an^e yo.i .lc.|

, that the cradle was cepcclal-

a tlicluilt.liu-.

lrivntf- c.vrolnry <

way. to havo fallen I

"I do like voir -too wen. too wen i

vein Youi ii ih -l.oi.hl irnr vui her w I:..

I

h

' and that I ran urn. Foignc me. and

,
,|,.,,,|. ,,„. for wnmg von li.'iu mi. It a vs.

.

' I am!"
Il^ttheiesi p;,-* She rem. .men -icadl

tpue oi hi* pleading, of the traitor in

L In I |
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TI1K -TI!AM:ri;<; rATIII.MWI

uli'iW ttie . ity. ami it- -|.iu\ illuminated U tin-

K"rt'.;..i[i-h it- ik-tniumn «n

THE STRASBUBG CATHEDRAL.

siitancc, the citj wu surrendered, it they lived in supposed safety, passing away the

hours in reading and othei innocent amusement*.

"3 lZ,
l

!;

C S

l™ta pSre"o"t
Hut one night, when nil were buried iu piofonnd
•deep, a huge bond. -dull ;Wi tiin-.-ih iluuugh il.<-

show, the building* in its immediate hou-e, and burst as it entered the cellar. As
soon as the terrified man could stiike a light he

ere destroyed, tin- limi-e- <»n each side discovered a scene of terrible destruction. He
mdi-migni-huUe heaps of ruin. The alone was left alive. The other inmates of the

viKxed world rejoices— except those

the surrender of the city many very

incidents liave come to light, which il'-

Lie- l'err.ir--tiii ken by the >ight", be eadi-av-

le sufferings uud hardship- endured In

: nf Si m -burg during the bombardment. I...U.I- 1 ..minutely he ivmiiied sufficient pres-

reads like a chapter of a romance. A ence of mind to go to work at the removal of
net-chant moved his household and his the-e obstructions; but having nothing hut his

li 1- to «.iii HJtli, ho made lait -lim- progress.

At length his lamp went out, and be had to workbombardment became unpleasantly hot,

in total da.kne-.. Added t.. the dillici

l.c d.t.ul.l km.fl! 'lie i. I.sti in-line; inn-- end
ii nil down upon him a; once. Several i

e-nipe- I. ..in thi- duugei taught liim !. ]-

l he nil . 1 the streets to! al tht

li.ii.imelil ttu: <ivei :i:id that llie cm bad .-

di'ied. Help came u ii!. tin- morning, u

«ih re-cned I'n.iu In.-, perilous -.dilution i
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GETTING UP CLUBS,
j

Nasby's Paper.

G,at Saving to Consumer,

JH£ JQ^QQ BLADL

THE GREifT AMERICAN TEA CO.,

31 & 33 VESEY STREET,
Box 5613. NEW VOBK.

CARTWRIGHT & WARNER'S

PATENT MERINO
UNDER-VESTS,

DRAWERS,

HOSIERY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF NEW GOODS,

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Union Adams & Co.,

No. 637 Broadway.
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:
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ii ' i ---iiiek Copies, $2pe ^
PAY! PAY! PAY! We

UNED|n
LEAD |u,l.\i-

'.'

PIPE^n-

ADvt.rvnsnn.N rs.

S55 Sewins Machines for Si.

CONSUMPTION

$10 made from 50c!

AQ Watch! $3 Watch!
^W^£ THE GREAT EUROPEAN

Eureka Aluminum-Gold Watch Co.

I. F. WILLIAMS & CO., JEWELERS,

li, .
.-|..'... Ii,. -».'.-.;... ,. . .i-.iii ... .
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HARPERS PERIODICALS

FOR 1871.

m
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r ahead of nil other weekly journals as not to per-

THE PATENT BASE-BATANDBALL PIPE.

,i\','f-

,

.:^.''iin>.V-v.-f.n
.. ,i:-,...,'.EiK

J. F. WILLIAMS & CO., Jewelers,

SLEEP— Peaceful, Calm— SLEEP.

CHLORALINE.

Lj M !_.;.: M.iii. v 11,.. .1 .nil M.iek Imp Bottle, $1 tin
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HARPER & BRuTllliHS *. '

Z*~ On Receipt of One Dollar

LORING'S' BOX OF HOME NOTE PAPER,
i'.-fi.j! ..I biuiirii stamped with, lier Initial.

HOLIDAY JOURNAL for 1871
i, ii. i li.i*tmag Story, Splendid Play*
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Totlic Retail Merchants ofthcU.S.

Wright Mfg. Co. 'a Best Crow

. STEARNS, Tre.ii

F. E. SUIRE & CO.
Wholesale Druggists,

. W. COR. FnUE

YOU WANT IT!
THE TOLEDO

!l
\.i"i;

Si

.i2 - sssftlSR^

ell

A GREAT OFFER!!
i

c°
ft?

°b™fe
D

?KoUo?°™rI
IL

S,n,
S ';'

°"u
.: is;;;

DRUNKENNESS-, '/...'.N,'

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

Fresh Hovels,

HOTTENTOTS SEEN GATHERING BUCHU LEAVES

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE,

H. T. BELM30LD, Druggist,
694 BROADWAY, New York.

Beware of Counterfeits.

Cut Paper Patterns

i :.?,
,' ". S's

A MUSICAL BOX for $2.

'JS';::;,.'»'£^;'i:::..;:;:!r:;;;;:r:\v,/,
,

;

,

1

"',, ,

1

'::;

'i' ;;.;"
„: -/i-,,,, ,

,

THEA- NECTAR

black tea

Green Tea Flavor.

'COBIIMG TO THE PARSON,'

JOHN ROGER . 215FIIII, Ave., New ^ork.

TUDGES' REPORT Ai.htI In M"

£™tbMbem«a!ii?g'edthe_be»tm^e:

, 1
i , -II t'(

'

1 \M ( \l'\<"ll!*I
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STEEL PENS.

JOSEPH QILLOTT & SONS.

nEXRY ow :n.s„i,, a. ent.
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"

-$75 to $250 per month,SK

Local Agents Wanted.

WIWTFRN WORLD.

50,000 Boys and Girls

$500 PER WEEK
ECOOD A: CO., G3G Broadway,

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SAUK1

-£KSS,SX3.rill!°m

$100 to 250,
"

.. ,,.,,,.

$1500 A. YEAR
wanted agents ^'lt, ,;,!:::,.
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HARVEY FISK. A. S. HATCH.

Office of FISK & HATCH,

The funding of l/iutvl Mule- l-ivo i \u-iiik-; mu< n Iir-Lcla-- -puihiv, (i; .viiifi (Ik; sum: raw

iuu-rest (six per cent., gold), and which can not be called in under twenty-live years without

: consent of the holder, may now be effected at a clear profit of about twenty per cent., by

changing them for the First Mortgage Bonds of the Central J'n..iiir Kuiliuad Company.

The Central Pacific is a complete!, tlmn.nyhly-builr, ndl niaim^.l road, doing a large busi-

es and earning an immeu.se revenue. The bonds arc well and favorably known and constantly

alt in, both here and in the chief linandal centres of Europe, and they can be disposed of at

]uoted market price with the same facility as government In. ml-, and are daily quoted at the

ack Exchange.

liawng urigiindl) nciintiated llio-o hon<l>, and beiny ihrnviiglih- ;ir () n ;iim,>-l with their sound-

ss and value, wo have introduced them as a specialty in our regular business in connection

or to fund their Five-Twenties upon ad-

FISK & HATCH.

AMUSETTE,
PORTABLE FAMILY BILLIARDS.

C. G. GUNTHER'S SONS
offer a large assortment of

SEAL SACQUES,
at $85, $95, $110!

Astrakhan Sacques,
at $40, $50, $60.

All of their Best Manufacture, of the Newest

602 & 604 BROADWAY, New York.

E, E. DUBKEE & 00,'S

CHALLENGE SAUCE

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELERS,

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

Roman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

BEST AMERICAN SAUCE,

|
Kuiist Me-iK bleaks. Cutlet-, CIh>]»

Fish, Game, Salads, Cheese, and id

;oi ii iwt uk siiisits,"

li I " HI) 1IEABES,

'A
THE NEW EMPIRE
SEWING MACHINES

Farnham Gilbert/ Co

ELGIN
[ILLINOIS]

Watches!

Yours most re*|.p. r tnllv.

L'. Li. HAMMOND, Gen'l Sup't.

PURE CALIFORNIA
BRANDY.

HL.Utl II. MILIUM' Si I'll., 38 Beaver Slrcct.

.DO YOUR OWN PRINTING.

COMPLETE SET, LKCLUDIKB BALLS AND CDES,

PRICE 86 00.

SEND STAMP FOE DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

Agents in Chicago, III.:

E.I H0RSMAN, Sole

100 Will

igent for U. S. and Cana

iam St., N. Y.

as,

w 2fr|:;|

TIES, SCARFS,
UNDERGARMENTS,

AND HOSIERY.

The Oldest House in the Trade, and the

Cheapest!

VANDERLIP & TAYLOR,

10

EVANS-EVA-NS'EVAXS'

S'^.liuM'ii-'iiI. .* \< KETf,

J 1 ii Pta^crs, icin
GREAT VAHIETY.

PRICES THAT BEAT THE MARKET

tjOOLEY'C

^ PowdeR
Engines, Tools, Machinery, &c,

FOE SALE,

MARINE BEAM ENGINE, M-m. by nj-n. nr^ko

JN0 S. SCHULTZE,
Receiver of tin:- No\clry 1 1

.

-jj \Yorli?

HT" ,yini f»r Catalogue.

POLLAK & SON,

W«<UiIv OS" «ii<> l>I,i«-ls„

150,000 Acres of Land For Sale.

UATEK i.l.uiL.l-i.,!. TITI.i: fnnn l\w V S. Unv-

I'.irt !.- Oj,li,,il 'ln:.t,-u„>,-„l., M |, ;l ^ (

AND NOT WEAK oi I.
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" 1, ''-..I. i... 11Kl . o.u ... a,,,,,, „ n tr

)'»" i'i'Dil^, hcgetsiln'i-ivtlit ol liiivni^ |in»li

inlillj;l_V Involute fluly I

ued (huuglit. ami ,.lrv wivuIht -liuitl.! im-uiil.

Id in. t ir-iih in tliereiiiiirciU'lmngeof WLMtli-
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HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Saturday. Nuvemheh 20, 1870.

» Paper will mucli oblige il\

UionofthounyieldingRej

werful und unscrupulous

cal managers in the coun

its docile agent, Mr. Jon>

THE SITUATION.

mHE elections of this autumn were

1 ly interesting, because they we.

Kepul

10 side, and Sir. Wendell Phillips

e other, loudly sneered that the Kepub-
irty cumbered the ground. They in-

1 that, slavery being utterly abolished.

from the people of

lOugh. Upon ques-

ihcie is a l.i rue pur: -I lae HemucnHir parl>

which has. Jenluiisy ol'lhe National Go.eru-

incut, ami hatred id ihe il.-l.f -id tlie negro, ar<

sincerely felt by the groat bulk of the party ii

.--u.-tly ex'rehel. and' that parr, at least, has i

it is the party ot iguoiamc, and with ignorance

lecisively the Republican party i

it- policy distinctly upon the nctu

the remarkable i

iLi.s; the reiircmciit of Judge Hoak ami
ii tiiI Cd\ t'lom the cabinet ; the censure of

independent Republicans in Missouri; the

:- wln.lc Ki.iliiiy gladly ~.J|.j .-i I

ii«lu:e ('ougress should under;

|-e of tbc l>eniu,i : ,tic pam is

Ircasury proposes again
duty of the country is to

ately under a war tax, t

istration, looking constantly to fidelity and ca-

pacity as the true tenure of office; a resolu-

tion of party unity and harmony as the condi-

tion of effective opposition to the rule of the

country by Tammany J!all-nnd Republican

victory in 157:3 is as sure as it was in 18G8.

WHAT OF THE NIGHT?

ive write the armistice ha- tailed, and the

Frame is (o continue. Then' are plenty

elliciils ' iijimii the bc-l aulli.iiiiv" as to

i I the failure. Jl the French nil-

:e assert*— they certainly did wrong, tor Paris

jnivcrsally dechued to be victualed for two

nths.and there was no coiinler-consideration

the Germans propo.-ed. That kind of loss

add be annual. The real rca-on, douhtle*s.

isting in France. From every side and from

every authentic report there are only universal

doubt, distrust, rage, rhetoric, and paralysis.

There is a stea.lv pressure of the German siege

around Paris, but no effective sallies from the

city. There is an evident reluctance to boin-

but starvation meanwhile does its work. Town
after town falls before the Germans. There are

rumors of French arinie* here, of French armies

Gatuhai.i-i appeals to the memories of other

davs, and to the hope of rhcFiii-ci -al Republic;

but the cool letters of those who are with him
inspire no faith. All that is evident is that

France is subdued, ; id that M. Gasibetta de-

be invincible.

t Assemblv might do it is

there is to be none. This

republic by the popular

ould he so serviceable to

it as the deliberate decla-

in favor of some form of

ment. The refund of the a

to the people ncce->arilv .

minaiid. The evident 11111.1)

Reds ill-courage CMlI-hllll]

alwavs develop.- a great man-are silent be

thelerriblela-T. Will Tit... nr vet justify v

Mar-hid RioLALi. wrote of him to Gnzo
1845? "If you knew him you would bi

REPUBLICAN KT.VKNTE UK-
FORMERS.

It is very evu lent that what is called icu-

because it has applied t

sagacity to the paramour

The question of revenue

and ill the -ante breath urging lbT iil..

; to vote for a candidate of that Ring, a

lered Akkaiiam Lincoln and di:i ii.iison

- e.pmlh guilty.. in.l to vote lor him mere-

: was projected be-

g Republicans and

that their proposed 1

or become futile nud

,•11. .11 attains! <-<-l'rii|>t in politics, quite its

1 , L

J

.. If LLllt il- rt'Veime l.'l. m, and do they look

Democratic party ?

I, ,,Ul .1 I.Ulhlu „,„| |,.„.

to the national wcl-

fare ..- revenue rch.rn,, tnd do thev expeel

that of the Democratic party? These are

tcli Republican rev-

(IllIC lef'TIIlCrS nuc.lit 1"

re is hut one oliject,

and rli.ii UlCV "ill lll.lt s l alliances and take

Mil -aid at

.11. r-
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.". Wll.l.lAM Sl-IIAIitlt, t.. niie.lv t;.»

l.li.n.l.i.i tl

raerca with J Hiding tile

iimm-v .mil muiiir iijii^ ..[ »

Ml. .ItS.KMllielireil.l

General Hol

|-l:t-i:niri II. IT. .S,„„.Vt uii.l others. 1

lutliOliuli.t „l the l)e|.ut

oral Dix." Hie iut.---i.il. e ot the case

. Stanton
u <io.-trim.-s «liitli (In.- ./'»"-

so pernicious. There was

I liMi-j-ajitUI,. by a.-; juicn-ii :

J1AILWAX COS-SECTIOKi,
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BRED IN THE BONE.

CHAPTER XXXV.

. .: „(.];,. I.. ,i. i V-ikr -1»:hI

K, , .,:,.! L.-.i-l ll.e w. id- '!

. ,,.,,,, i- .„ ,n.i. i.;;.«

With a throbbing heui

i aged woman sr<i»d i

.— inv line-hold, von fd-e "in!

,il,ir>^ mure to Wight ami blast

1 I uuhi not know veil, tluit vol,

I -li-nilil know v. nt i .ug nil I

,.; rne.1 Han
k.iec-, al.d inn

i tlic ruin of my boy I

ed Lands. "Strike inc. .-[-it upon

Imt only hem me! Abject a- I

lately. "I do not blame

lontly opposed to this rid

,. [„ l„- -tumped mil ii "

instructed Mrs. Coe to 1<

' My l.k-siug!" I'miUlno: ..ml balled -liug-

d lor the mastery in her tone "!.;.l..:.l.

hard! in your chains and toil, do you hear

l'|i. in in' soul- wlio-e-aharioii 1 hm.iIo h.m-

enlcd to' save him-l did my hot, although

,veak and credulous i

tell me if I

i ;hi' oll:e; s

hoarsely. "Is lie well ? Is lie free

" Not yet, Hurry. In a year hence

only ycsieiday. Bui

ver see him; and if you really love

"him^
f

"^i
S

ol;%rhu«ban7or

U
j™

rible to bear," groaned Harry.

aid have perished years ago. l-.ven if

po-edly. " Von nin-t l.nng lam

ma toheaikcu when 11 mother wi

her own son. Mind, I do not 1

urd, woman I" coiimuiid Mi-. V

den passion ;
" be has bad provi

,: i, I at right to kill such vein

i do it. Biifthey

d Harry,

' •-'" --'•

covering her hue with her hands; "never to

tell him I was not the wretch 1 seemed ! only to

••Ay, and to himself." ititcnu].tcd the other.

him than vim iunc done ahead) ; it you would

n, a ;l . u'm Hill, if
j
oh negl.-et my warning—

de-ignc.l'h bring linn to a shameful death, as you

Iiiim- mwdunturih doomed him to a shameful

life, keep these two men apart. If you love this

son of yours, remove him from the reach of

'•Great Heaven!" cried Hurry, shuddering,

"would he harm my boy- my innocent la.y r

'

'• Av, us he would set' his heel upon his lather

— the riper and hi- brood. It is no idle menace

he has breathed so cautiously that the whisper

might well escape e'en another Cai than mine, m
every letter fur these many years. He thirsts for

ening vengeance it shall bear, lie will have it,

from him, as sine as yoiidei inky cloud will fill

hi- moid whin he wrote from Cross Key :
' Tfieg

ust be mad to cherish-

le is," interrupted the (

ivill not be less danger*

"Bring vour husband hither," leturned she.

• Take the lo.aiis up stairs, and leave the task of

much too long to sell In- goods, and get him

blood-hound."

i nc. I Harry, eagerly.

do- if you, my daughter, c.dl ymiisell [hut in

trollop ! save In-, -km, then shall he rot in j>o

lie shall, hy Heaven! Hi- late hangs mi my hp

"It is true, to help me Heaven!" cried Hat-

which I mcunt to aUirV'him'all
"','-

weTu'iow'.

dul. Von do hello t l.ie. (.Hi, lll.iuk Ilea'u.'-

i.i n : 'l
-'.

My ,

,.,.,.,.,. I -. id Hairy, simply

shown myself guiltless, I

me forever! He intuitu

III
ichard could forgive you

forth wc two are friends though

lit to kiss your check again, Harr

work together for the good of him

TER XXXVI.

i good as her word, i

inquire into them. Man and wife h

Solomon had married Horry with t

-nh-cipieiit go>>ip of In- neighbors, had placed

that fact beyond a douht But he was not to he

balked of the bride that had been promised 1 1 nil

y <\ Llany s icniaining i.i.

Tiicie aic ncuriage- bi.in

Mm- oncoi iheni, allla.ngh

ivuntnges besides.

p:<|iie ami -

n'-; ami >o

'licM-tlu.k had survived more than tenyears, dur-

is ponied in ii]u.n Solomon throiij

fans did not purchase for her any n<

had never ill-treated her, in a mat<

t he had spoken ash-sticks, though |.

r showed itself as forcigu t

.:.,;.,.',:",

Solomon as might b

hi- i7ide< i-ioii, hi- hue of pleasure, wcie

sources ol appicben-ii.ii to her. though m:h
ev.-i of rebuke. She siw in Ague- And. he

ln-l would hair enough I..- l.otii ; and

certain that Agues did ma |..w him f.-i h

p,.«-t.,ti..a-. foi they we;.- unkl hi, ahse

.o«l him. Harry had nevei led him to I

were as inexpensive a- they' had

ilav.- at Cellini; and it the vi

lo.'ited to the young fellow ol

llagc lolks had ever

t..r bun; lie liked to have money for ihe pie.

thoughts ; he w;is too eaielev-. too much

i farther. He thought
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:
of (Ik- reach of such teinpt.Mm

,, -., hghili ili. I !"- father think ofthe mailer,

iVharlev 'w ;t- -nil lu lie permitted to vi-it at

,
Ahd's daily, and take In- drawing le--on-

heretofore.

Vn cscn-e for the chance ol rc-i.U'u. e had

armed in-i NaVimm being engaged in the Ciiy

,,„„! evening—and Charley had -trolled into the

ground-floor parlor, while the landlady (wh-nn lie

had not vet seen) was engaged with Ins mother

up stairs in the distribution of the luggage.

Ahove the chimney-piece hung thut striking if

not attractive portrait ..f Joanna Smitlio.il ami

q-.uiuted: and it rn-kled the young man'« t.iticy

amazingly. He concluded it was a family groiq;

— the likeness perhaps, of Mr.- Basil and hci lati

hu-hund engaged in making Out their uivkly nc

meat. While engaged m th • "| it:
'

door opened, and in stepped Mrs Ha-il am

hack suddenly, and overthrew a li:tle tahl

Mi- l ...

sther's searching gaze.

There was a long paui

glnss of sherry, put it to I:

"Do you feel better :

Harry bad drunk it.

oh, horrible! 'it rolled frc

ray Charles from evill"

"This is weakness, M

\\,\. '.hough lie

had complained was com-

. Bat that skull—

lold ! Henvcn guard

. Coe. The skull is

It augurs death—death

—

s the front-door, decisive,

as proved trite for once, Mrs.

quiet tones. "This speaks of

?" cried Harry.
,, l.'i. I.ai.i- father. Carewof

sorrow in the aged woman">

' Indeed

a|.|.auull> recovered ti'.m 1

e ; he was fortunately s

who originally owned it

itting-room. May I

.till of Swcdenborg,"
it belonged to w

di-ciple ol his, a

it?" inquired tin

' Well, no
led the la:

frightened her a b-t- 1 II t.-ll you the story."

1,C lienor i.le'.eiiil'v ;'d..u't mm'ikI mc"'

was buried in the vault beneath the Swedish

Highwav ; and a certain theologian having once

athrmed that all great philosophers took their

bodies with ihciii into the w.uld fun.., - d

that this geuiletnuu had done the like, leave Mils

tion. The body was found, and the theologian

lie stooped ami hi--c.l he

Yum'-un hu*u light hem,.

looking at Harry very earnestly.

Mrs. Basil, stepped

sessed it. Carew was naught to her, i

been naught for twoscore \eais. But

of memory was at its flow within her bra

.-aid lla:iy. m,' uur.e know-

turn en page 7.m; ,1i.,ws the . hnnge- Iiuuh

M. Pi Kkhmui in i he i.-lnn.e :,nd apt ,a:.

STRAW PICTURES.

ntulo of straw. How far patience is ex-
a tins direction at present we do not

' their time in such labors.

;.;,! Sul .il -li. in-. Th.v v,,-i,

I hcloiv all the knots the km-'

1 snmllev p.nls of the straw \

''Trl;^::

A NIGHT AT THE FRONT.

The war correspondent

thousand personal incnnvei

even when quietly settled < i i.e-i. vn..;

submit without a g-'n-l Oe..l ! g I. bug. Me

march, or get our of tin; «a\ of the shell- tn.ni some

(
1
ualt7rs\

m
aUTlppy,

,,

iu!leVil.
".'- he Vl he lights

upon so comfortable a lodging

the engraving on page "'r ''

l.illy I

. pviii
'i'-.

i

g.....l t.lelid-.

THE EXODUS FROM ST. CLOUD.

A WAR correspondent write- that, walking out

da\ m the diri'cti'>ii iiI'M. (.loud, he met a mot

ley train of poo,
)
.,>..pl. . .nmng from th.it villas

bonne and gonvernante. led the .l.-ma. i
•

-ion. .'-dine Ol tlieiu were doul.lle-s on tl

wav to quarter theiu-ebe- upon more for tun

fiiends, but ntliOIS piooahh. knew )...! v. I.

tbev -hould lav their heads that ni i:
l,1. being o

t, a. glad tu get nut ol the range ol their cunt

men'.- guns. The engraving on page 707 ill

•rates tins affecting iucident.

THE NEW PARIS POLICE.

. and rl.e -ul.-i.r. u of "l.i-kcr- I

sil I the mustache and imperial." Another lett

. is says: "I saw three of the new police t
L:

ing, uud thought at first they «

desired to be produced,

into striped patterns by i

I-, were placed one on : ther, and eu!

I.':,,!'.'".!"..''
'.'.„ ,'.'.

ii:;" "i -
•.'

"'Vl H
r,

m
!

'l' I'e'kme
''*'"

|::rt-i.t the <li:m e coi re-ponding ill a proper %

ill, ij:.; .Iiiiiunt ei.U.i- ot t

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

|.'« ,- l... Mil,.- i...-rli, »l:i-| . 1 ! Ur

iHnnlJfflffi|lffinffl|

fSSr' '

eu'l. I- v. .. .-.: ;_'_ «

!v.',V .'s - \u\Tn ib'.'u 'm'.u,'.. e in suppressing the

| MI | fallen, wa- no Imiger .-eel. in the streets.

For some time Pari- sccui- to have got on re-

l,..-,,|,:I.K wll "iiV.i." any |..,b<eat all, but M

fight as well afl men.
"

An Imlion.i Ijiiflmnd lately tlcnleJ \al-; .!:.
|

r.-p---rl-.

• \\\-aiepcile.tlv quiet ; the order of the street*

new police" force i- being oig.ini/eil, and lias al

rea.lv uppeared in some quarters. Many ot thou

' Oh, it was pitiful.
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'Itm PALACE OF VERSAILLES.

Tub engraving on yage Tiid. whi.li gives

gaidens, represents l!i- town I'rtnce di*tribu

tine. il..it (.'ou'lol iliTi'i.iii 1 l In; lirim.ni -!

dier, Iho Iron Ciu--, !•• til'n of hi" nllircr- an.

he court-yard of tlio Kl inline,

;tatuoof Loris Qi;aT"h/e, and i

, grand I--H-...I-. r:„ old ni-rupi : ..i

ud'dre-- ril 'i few v

'JKANNETTE ANI> .lEAN'NOT."

B» JUSTIN M'CAUTUY.

Eva Tresilian w

llie Pl'IICC--. Olllv 'Ml!, ;| .llllfM lit II). Da) [I

story; and she delighted in BnlwciV "7,uu

and perhaps ucciisi ill v liki-il l«i fancy lit

Bnr /,»....< i'««.»./.r.'>.. 'Hi- thought, h»»
only aro-e tit he I whenever her h.vci

or did ..ni 'hing v.; I. j,-, I i
j
- -

; ):,-i h,l

wlim^cr' he indulged in a m .alary I

jeal. . u«y, ci 1. •.-..'.! tunc and discontented

dame i'i'ki l'I ii-ii wiili -ornebody else.

Will Mepwoith «:.- her Imci-herym,,..
might idiii.-l My. I'.ir all the imvn a-Mimcd
tliev were engage :. an.) would -u..n he mat
Will Hepwoiih w,i. ji mil. stimig. manly |,

with h. giea' Le.n.l , In.- I'll
1
..-. «... Hi.- j.rni

banker iif the tow,,, nnd Will »..»M h.ne .

I.n.|«-r!> -me time or oihe. ; and so occi

him-ci »( io-..- rliieth mtit.g ti-

of fire, and child of the si

delight in the Swiss torn

H.;.i.

nee of exchanging half

hi the man
able Captain

llcpworth I.e.. inn- jealous and

» i»lilyinndcliiiii-vir.«.".-i..ii:iH>an. I
j.i..l..il.h

nuiculous. Dart
"

any pal ticular en.

fcictit ill their kii

ways created in tl

DaitweU's nlteltli

. gi.ming cldri i-.n.i:d l.im the longer ll.nl-

i> ii. tm 1 ir'it l» l:;ni' gladdened ihe heart

i!«,ll belonged was m.lcied off m ihe < uniea

i>. Aln«! this very lad wily tended to cum
:i - fnither lii-eomiitme, for it iuvcsied hi..

.«'. tombing, ami pathetic inleies' in the ro-

ntic ey.-s of Miss Kva. Oh, hon Will Hep-
:h wi-Ucd that /«. ueie g g toihc wars— to

us. any bods -so that he might -cem an in

•Mug tig.ue in K\a's mind, and putchie-e, e-u'ii

\ t.w night:, before the departure ot the regi-

i.t (here waso,uite a huliiant little party at the

looking cool, composed,
Inxiug ulwavs iulo a grm elul, Mailing languor

when Kva Ticihat, was near. In the eour-e of

the ni K lit Kva was invited to sing, unfl Dartwell,

yiog

) poor little maid takes a

:;j!zx\ gitnent of light cavi

Dart well, younger -or, of tl.e Karl ot Sik.ii

Captain Dart« ell w.i.- nut a very \om^ t,

any means, although a younger son. 11

not. j*::.. i! -. far . il |..m w-;u- of m^e. i:

nearly as tall a- \\ ill Ucpworlh, and he v

appearati. 1-. w :.

comi-levi..,!. •'.,;,

and sallow; Will
well had what linv Living

.- Ian am) In,

Mil na- d.nk-

;:!it heard, hill

igstone would
aehe. Then Dartw

thai i.e. ..I ..r i.n[.:. :, [.ail ii„.|.,n, •„,:

stern. j...rt ••11-..I ii|.' and Don tii.nan

which belong- t- 11 1 eflain ela.- M l-.iirh.

tary swclL MoieoM-r. he ha. I a «om.d
foi-l.. id. «i. (1 in .[ I !i^l.n:,| . in.

he highest rauk and t

The moment Eva Ti

g of the girls j."»'t and hue—gnel and
l-i'i! vMiieb iiii^'lit not be repre..-ed, and which

departure of Captain Unpen UartwelL To make
the matter worse, poor Kva.- voire began togne
way towaid the elo-e of the l.allad. and some of

the li.-tencr-. feared that Am- was about to burst

-'..uie'eyeVweie'tnrne.l ,i„m„.„,I-K „',„",'
\\"\l

llt'imurtli.iiiid some upon the Memorable- Cap-
tain Dartnell, »ho bent his, tall form over the

Hep«oith'.- beau «as neailv torn asunder as

he Mood and li-lel.cd to the tirs'. \Cl>e of llii,

ill-omened ballad. lint he had u manly heart,

and it grew .-Monger and calmer as the singer
went on. The thing »;n done and Impel,-.. I.r

thought to hini-clt "s.he loves him, and j-he

docs not love inc. I know the worst, and till is

over. Nothing can add to inv defeat and mv ,nf-

I'-ii'iC-: »• -'..,ul,.,-i^-. ; :e..i d.mmi-li Hie.,,.

the -aiiielo me again." l'.iery =tont heart braces

;e couple- \ ere aln-n.lv paring, and »ln
• '-'I a- a -..;l <.• , r I . : u-l at m>- plai c- by be.

wbhed to Bay.'

UD ^
Kva, y,.u ,i,„

K.lhni>l my-elf on u»i 1 don't 1 I;.-., nn fcl-

juM bccail>e he hue- her, and I don't blame VOU.

K\n—you arc romantic and all thai— I don't suji-

po-e vim can help yuiir.-elt , and so good-by, and

Kv., looked up .p.iie tm tied. Surely this was
what she hud a right to expect, and yet it seem-

I done?"'
" Done ? Nothing, Kva, except that you love

look of wonder and anger and innocence.

"Don't, Eva—don't try on a kind of deceit

- Yon are polite a'nd kind indeed, Will- .Mr.

Mepworth. 1 mean— very polite, in accusing me

made herself that Will 1

.1 her badly.

Me saw her object, and he only shook his head

" No, Eva," he said, "wo shall not quarrel. I

don't mean to say any thing rude or Iuiimi; in-

haid words now. Quarrels are for lovers, t>a,

The gnl had l.ei bead bent down. When she

lief affections' but simply his walking out of that

had quitted. "Captain D.ntwell would imi have

self in quest of her. He gave her his arm. and

\ll

again ; he spoke gniu-h, she sadly : they talked

but mi)] n'otimu: w'i- said'ol love.' Daitwelldid

pcrted every niuineni that the deelaratioii the

proposal, which Mie believed inevitable, foi uhnh

They would probably new; be alone again Let' le

his 'departure He knew and she knew that

wished 10 free him-elf distinctly from any pos-

sible obligation, he took occasion to say, when
speaking with caiele-s gloom of the prospects ot

'• Von see, Miss Tiesilian, I have one great ad-

vantage oter many of our fellows. If 1 should

drop, it really doesn't much matter. Nobody
will care much. As ihc vounger son, I am not

..II b.cak ...,-. I.idv s l.-.ait II .1

;u--iau- without the -hgble-t ( yiupim

Poor Eva! She could hardly kft-p t;

ig into tears. The farewell ini.-n ii-w

nd this was bow it ended! They le

luio-t immediately after

crowded room. Their

I woudcicd uhvlbei tbry wonl-1 be m...'i..l !>

. . of b.'Vl

1 May I not eongraf

Eva presently, and
l.ispeis asked,

.011, Eva dear?"
wild, wondering look upon

1 by all save Kv.i

:ver did. I see it all to-night, and I don

her, and could mak
drew, bewildered.

That was a mi-erable night to poor Eva. She
tossed and turned, re-tle-.s and hopeless, in her
bed ; and only fell asleep for an hour or two as

her boj.es on one stake deliberated, and bad lo-t.

Cadirally the truth became known through
the town. Captain Dun well had gone, actual-

ly gone, from the place, bad sailed lor Malta 011

l,..pelle.l all hope ui thought ot.-ncl. sav

only deceived herself. Dartwell ha

to her. In truth, the experienced dr;.

Hut with poor Kva the ca-e was -adly ditfer-

lt. She began to wither. Kove and di-ap-

.n-imiing bei, >he l.nieily repronched her-

. -e'.l'd. In. ling creatine, she uev.

'ivcn up all I j:..: i.oi!.:i:,.

.,,.1 -be ::.i,-l be (.ken i-way.

. mt!i
1

or

II,.:, o; able ('a).tain Kupe.t 1 t,li i»v\\, vouligCI s

'Tool En

s-oinrbody 1

y for her his:;. Good God, how 1 did love

t -whole, b-re-oKed to go In.inc. He passed

ugh lt.!\ ami >wit/r 1 ud and p:ui:ed fol a

01 tw-oa't.lcar.ilebgbtli.l lu.eilacheu. And

1- he saw Kva Tiesilian. die--ed in deep

,.».- ru-bi.ig and thiobbmg wnbm l.im again,

nd he knew that I.r was s-.j|| madly in love unit

. 1. ..1. I :h.i! .,1- 1..;..:
1

i : i:n .- bid bee:i 1:1 "le

mglit you knew! My poor, def

And l.v.i's.w: 'nil, I u" ,
1

..-'.,

lv— '
I thouglil yon we c in mo,.,uii,j loi /,,,„ -

for Captain Dntwell, of courso."
" Oh no. Will. I had not seen poor Captain

Dartwell for neatly two yeais. I am very sorry

cut off so prematurely. He hud much about him

ught— Good Heavt

No, Will. 1 .leb.ibd mv.

,',.'ar.'l'lua , OH, ,' „„'
1

ilia- ibe sio.y ended happily to, tbc-e two.

I,.,u 11 ciab d. ib'-u 1 r. iily -ay t!i.-.l t:.

.lull iea.U-1 I -'l.vll ll'.i i.ja'l'.-. Ctld 10 l-lha
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^keT ooT

ill make it good, ni-, secondly, that a go...! one

l.lk-, me there tliiit have In/en scraped assidu-

isly for age-:, and are as bad as can be; and,

([— [here was a perfect Sti.uiiuirins of 171(1 in

depends, roughly

qualities: 1. The
The excellence

woods. 2. On the nature and directioi

I. The front of a violin is of soft deal, the

back and sides are of ma|>le. Now it is well

known that a niece of wood, like n siring in ten-

a certain musical note ; the pitch of that note

II depend upon the length, thickne-s, and den-.

that note will be gen

lines corresponding to the waves c

generate the note belonging to the

us trc case may he. M. Savnrt n

.
accompanied with injury n> the tone. There
nil.nl. I\ a general kind <n trurh at I lie bottom
these remarks, although some suspiciuii ha-

t's experiments by smii.' ,,f our experienced

, the more quickly

t-ence of the sunn, I, and. li ihe hack vibrated a-

qnickly as the front, the sound would be very

It therefore vibrates more -lowly than deal; the

dialing from the deal, and to mix them with

slower vibi ationx-.f the back in the hollow of the

the quickly vibrating belly uiih [he -lowly vi

gel I I I II
|

i I 1 I I I

it by the -mi,--. I hi-, m-c-Nili, .on lit?:,, ,,,,.,.

connecting as it does the inside roof of the belly

directly with the back, is so important in helping
to communicate and mix the vibrations that the

French have called it the "soul of the violin;"

indeed, bv moving it only u hairs breadth, a

sensible difference in the quality of the tone is

fleet shape happen- to he al-o the nest

ient), but because its fund shape is acous-

tically proved to be the best. The most import

am curves are the longitudinal and latitudinal

ailgy, like pumpkins.

apnetty itid the lliiekuess,,| il

'ihered to. And au> deparni

i found to injure the mirn-in «

Again

.lie. are har-h, and the first

nding-S d i- t,.o thin, the

ih ran. mis mil he slow and stiff, or, as violin-

oo Hat, in ciiherraMMhceipulinriiimot'the mas-

unfiled and nasal.

The shape and proportions of the two ff'i
•an not satelv be dc|.artcd from; uo more can
he model and the \arious iuci-ioiis of the bridge.

philosopher; while the
Pollux, each man hoi

•:;:;::;,

poralions, I the le.lulav dre-se

tors, who thronged all the ncees-

hauced the gay and festive aspect

HOME AND KOKKICN cossjir.

THE PLEBISCITE IN ROME.

J.'d d.,v of September, wa«

ml li ,,

population, upon the

I union with the rest of

place simultaneously in

; of the capital city, and

g and thirty miles wide,

than 000,000 souls. It

was arranged by the corpor

city districts, invited by the provisional govern-
ment to execute the decree for taking tins vote,

that the people of Home should he requested to

ns-emlile ler the banners of the difiereni guilds

or trade-unions— as the lawyers, the physicians.

was erected, with the national standard above it,

and an urn was provided to deposit the voting-

tickets. Onlv the 1 1 th district, being the Leo-
nine City, on the right bank of the liber, which
contains the Vatican, St. Telei's, the Castle of St.

\cd lu (he Italian king. h, la. Hat nianv .,f the

habitants uf the Leonine t.'ity, inn heh.iigmg to

ic- i'apal household or to the ( 'allicdral and oih-

ecclesiastical iiistiiutions there, demanded of

le piovisiounl government that they shunld be
'iinilied to come out and register their votes in

lother part of Home. Jt was therefore agreed

iat any of these might exercise bis right of suf-

d\ es ii special booth just opposite the Pome St.

ngclo, with a glass urn to contain their voting-

ckets, whieh could he plainly read as they were

it in. Every ticket bore the answer of the

d:' ;MVewill'liM,nmnh!t
l

hek,ngd".!n^|
l

h !ly.

;Cot\,nviuT^'n
l

^'''^''^> :
'ril.'

i

!lll l',-^H

l

-

letters, S.P.Q.R., whic

the Italian kingdom, and more than I ; it Hint.)
i

the provinces, while only some hundreds actual

ly recorded their vole- against it, as the g rente

« j

f
. b .

-

, In,- ,t»'to

|.|..visiul]ill ^..,

,ii iii the illnst

niiiient. 'I'lii-

7,i.i, i. , inked

nl »! •Dving (ihuli-

hl*L°l
the Pin /li !.,!,,], tin- palace stands the

.-!-:[ \ii,e wrailri „i nt t,, l,s;:,
p

. Tri|. to the Tropic-.;" ural he lais

j provisions. My fcut arc n

FF;FFFFFF}\iHFS-

Brooklyn is abend of New York in some things. A
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In the ilis-

.iin.l hit'.. in limy; f..r, returning to
iwan Inn, I sat down and began t
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,,-lir-t ('.« ,l.u-'|.r.i. I •A
mi.T.1 nilo I.'rinlil lit»|H', mt<

i ,.,,,[.] p-nliii'lliOll !'';.'' ••
I

'

1

:||\-'",','','
:
:,'„„!|

as my reading

See what $5 will do!

GREAT PREMIUM LAND SALE

177 Broadway, on Monday, Nov. 14th.

PLANTATIONS, FARMS, VILLA SITES,

HOMESTEADS, ORCHARDS,

VINEYARDS, &o.

Healthy and Delightful Climate.

)OOS|.4*s STVMIVKII OI'IICIS lo.

NmII' I- 1 ITII,I It,.' HlJ^lli

i lust puge of this paper.—

To cure ft Cough. ( 'oLl, or Soro 'Ptirojit, use

LOW PRICES-NO RISK-FULL GUARANTEE.

Who Avv vi

n.l .).,ivloK.

-['..I in. li

ADVERTISEaJIVIN.

TIN- pilEVKvrs poivosi\(: i...

1 1
.-.' ii ;,; , ''::s;^°rjK°™-

LEAI) !i;i'^lMa'-'!m|,i"

,

!ii,u^'''-,u'hte.»'i tn't.

„,.„. . A.Mr 'I'HI': i ill VVI II -, -II V\V, A

s-3.5 Sewing Machines for §1.

M. MA. illXE. [.ri..- ».-..'. i«..' li,.-|„.«'>i'„,„|,r.,'rp:i

CARTWR/GHT & WARNER'S

PATENT MERINO
UNDER-VESTS,

HOSIERY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF NEW GOODS,

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Union Adams & Co,,

No. 637 Broadway.

TO THE LADIES

BEST SIX- CORD

Spool Cotton,

Hand or Machine
BTTY

SEW1K°'

CLAJtK'S
O.N.T.,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER.

$]0 made from 50cJ

VI \'Vf ID llou ' MAIH. 1TI..M i III!H \ I.I. \ K. VVI r M..I, . ,.r ..,,.,,!;„,

R^at^ vii l

''^!
r

M i o,T.'oplm«.'li, I'!',',',;'

GETTING UP CLUBS
Great Saving to Consumers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO

31 & 33 TESET STREET,

J. T. STEWART & CO.

POINT LACE COLLARS, SETS,

HANDKERCHIEF-, BAll!ir>, v/Ull-TTRES,

JACKETS, AND SHAWL;

VEAL LI UK TTIIVEAII LAVE SHAWLS,

JACKETS, AND CAPES.

.ACK THREAD. BLACK GUIPCRE, POINT

GAZE, POINT APPLIQUE, AND
VAl.l NV 1ENNKS HUMMING LACES,

V I'oii CENT. IIELUW 1 OHMER COST.

BROADWAY, FOURTH AVENUE, MTU AND

THE BEST INVESTMENT IN THE WORLD

!

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS,

FROM $60 UPWARD,

PAYABLE $10 MONTHLY,

r 700 Lots have been sold s

LINDEK PARK LOT ASSOCIATION,

MINER'S NEW YORK PUBLICATIONS!

Till. KCK \ I. . HI UH IN, i l.ii -

••-IIVKH'S Hll-IUV."' 1
)! Hj-t I..,-

1871.
Now is the Time to Subscribe.

IBPER'S PERIODICALS

FOR 1871.

Tl'.-iVi- nin ;i Mi.L'.r.i.i.- .lull .- pninv.i uliiii, :Ii..«h

mechau'icnl cxccuti'.-n. i *<< '- ""' " !" >j i M"K-

,,,,'Vl ','ujiM.i! .
. "r" '."."-«

L" m'):j'l',V,,;'^
'

' ' AH llii' I"
': h

/. ; .' ' i ... .va^g

"

,.V,
'-',.;„'

:,

::.;..-:,.."iv,''>.-.;,'
:;.:

„^'„-;

VdlS' hi"BarLt fLar Not I

., < ni.v IIAGA'/I?

EVERY MAW HIS OWN PRINTER.

Bm ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS' tn.

SAPOLIO,

IS BETTER AMD CHEAPEB THAN SOAP.

-.7.1 Kiirr'-i'ine ^r.iii|'!c 11 i t-., tiy., K.

THE METRIC SYSTEM,

t^Oll Rct'fipt (>!' Ot\« Doll.-ir

We will Mail* to yon_ trie moot acceptable gift to a

LORING'S BOX OfIoME NOTE PAPER,

W. !''i" "^"ia.',"^.
1

.''^.!.'..- /,.,''!:

ftr Four Dollars.

TEEMS FOR 1871.

II 1 If Will II I I

;/ j li "' I
- .1 ' I ' <-

^-£r
STEEL PENS.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.

Ri;-.6.v.l
VOH . 'I 111 I I, h.lIIAt. I'lllilv

"""'''KwiS'w)^U N. Y.
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To the Retail Merchants of the U.S.

STEARNS, IV--, .

-Masby's Paper.

THE TOLEDO BLADE,

filled with News from ull parts ofthe World, cliok

V.iuji- I'.. Ik-' II. jmi ri.i.-r, r". u, A L-i .,..,; li,.[,,r

a;..;.l. .1 i;.-|-.-|-.li. 1). i.irli!,. lU'l :, l'.,li, r. .,1 I >

.

I'mui,) >.-Ms|.aiiii i.'!L.U>!i._d :in y \vl„.-u.

The Nasby Letters!

r.-'';iH";"ih!'^!''V'~m\D
,

jiuhc"l'™ai''
,

|..';m'u

ORIGINAL STORIES.

-I. •!..-. ,.!.-. so |„.r v.-.,
,

.'!..>. - ...

I'll • I'll! H. |.i> I.I..I.I v, I

AGENTS WANTEO.-We wniit mi Agent t

IV.-1V 1
"

-
t

- - > 1 1 1
.
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SUPPLEMENT TO HARPER'S WEEKLY.
To accompany /oL. XIV., No. 728.] NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 26, 1870. [Gratuitous.

THE DESTRUCTION OF ST. CLOUD.
iii.lv he burned. Ttie.'c is no such .

St. Cloud bv the French is referred to bv the people to whom it belonged morelv

l'.M., the garrison of Mont \ nlencn began throw-

ing grenades ut the palace. The building was '"'''^. II ' 1 "- I"" MU»k MK Vl —lyl. 1

itniinalialel.- =-.-1 ..II 1 "l l _- anil I

nothing being left Imt tl '

lm.tily stinU'li.'il i

of the I'nissiims, they would Inive been chiiigeil

it i., I ha an ilka no. i limit Valerian me alone

responsible for wlmt occurred.

Ilia ik nit of ill

" After tl long
Cloud. The sent

of mi eaith-wuik

eil by tl Iioriiot

tnglit be going to a picn

he grttss. There lies a

-ilily .inioki'ti tlmii |ia.e. A

I'io.-o. ..1 n a: . ;:ii I .villi nee.— the i'nii.a Impe-

rial'. rJav-gr.iiiml. Ami then n lin.iil » ith flights

of step, sinaoiiinie.l by st.itiniiy gruiiiis. Beyond

look right tliioaah the pnliu-e nii.i

Hon. v 111. .i

kail,. '.hod, «l

lies X. signed the Or-

tllkltil.l, of I'lllii WHS

in Isla, oh.aa Ni,|iol.a„i HI. ie.aive.1

\ ialnil in la,"..,, oluae I lie .li.a lai ilti.ni

lOtiiiot I'lilaai.l was siontal in ]S.O; ijec-

bv 111.- liaial. ami inula of Minimisl, he
fail-'), lannhor. 1 I: 'a- h i n-ter-

' I, a, I -lii.l

mis ol the

an the boa
-tone- II. o

be said that the 1'rus-inns burned the |i.il:ni.-

I dure suv thuu-.mtl' in l'mis will believe thei

did. Meudon is fust crumbling away. Tin
French ure iiutmiilly je.nlu.is .it anv command
nit: building being in the enemy's hands, be il ;

that a complete underground electric telegiapl

Underground pa-sages too have been di.-coveiei

leading fmiu the interior of Pan- im-i i be open
1'lie du\s and doings „t Mrs. Hade], tie - heroes

and of'the pesous of the Ta-tle of Otrauto.

1 111
were 'tupped' by the Prussians, to no great use

us they were generiUly in cipher. I h-ae lei..

been successful fishing., in the Seme for telcgrnpl

wires. Some codes of signals hnie also been dis

covered. But the great success of all is the in

vo-Imeiil of a capital coiiiniinug ?,. )!>!>, 1)00 ut

people by an army which is nerically inferior

to the force of ilie besieged nriny. That is a re-

THE PRUSSIANS IN STRASBURG.
Major Von W——, a Prussian officer belong

tig to the army before Strasburg, was the first t

;ntei that city after its surrender, (tu the morn

Ity, though the popnla

General Uh'ncli. The

proceeded 'a t:

heie wa5 no

- I lie pio-nccot th- id I' !. The i„.M

u.s couiman.ler win. had so gallaulh defended
place imni-led ,o In-. . barge, lie is sixty-

en years old, short, thick-set, with gray hair

inued, 'you are the first i'rus-

i !'

; ; i ;;;;;;;

my hand, and there was a tear in his eye as, ball

averting bis face, he motioned me to sit down on
the sofa. He snid, as (jeuerul Von Mertens was
certainly not inside the fortress, and as he had
an hour left before preparing for the melancholy
ceremony of the morning, we might as well si't

down and smoke and chat together like soldiers.

.. and the i i : i
.

and

II 1 I he., b

platfoim, the tl

Mrn-d.mg l,,ng : .g

And,\»»« HI.

sample, and proposed their happy r

ecoidame with my re.piest returned, repornng,
1 No I'Mi-ians in Sti-asburg.

1

It u as half past

r you .so abruptly. .

lefeated adversary.

pulled the room, leaving inc |o in> o.\ u d.-\

continue my search for General Von ".Men
'though not in Siiasl-urg an hour ago, ye

ceeded in the direcli

at^dT
OS

Turning°)om

tier. After these came a crowd of sotdieis,

less orderly and military in nppearnnce. They

ence. I was looking at the sorry spectacle lac-

ing his fist into my face, said, 'Take that,

up and ,b,l the like, .iiikmglhc him end ol

inn-kel within an inch of my foot. I ord(

in V men lo keep ipnel.uu.l tobl (he lellou.- Ho
ening me 1 was an officer, and that ihev v

bound to respect my epaulets. Though

yard of the Commaudateur. 1 reported myself

11
I I

I | ,

mons, and on my showing him (he wiitt.-n onler
1 I'a.l nvrivttl, [inniiiscl ihai the mutter should

proval, appointed inc'tiarmoii-Mpjor of Stras-

THE SATAN ROCKET.
.
M- L- (says L* Franc, \ the distinguished

..n id.-ial.l.-

travcrses the spare necessary to urriv

it seta lire to the fusee, the composition
amber of the bullet lakes light, burst

»pc, and at the same time lires the pe
which falls like a sheet of Hume, an.

i burning. The sheet of flame fills i

; totbesi/.eofihe'iocket. Mo. 1 throw
of petroleum, No, 'I two litres, and No
itres. They can be thrown a distune

ue of destruction. Just imagine tin

iug fvii thing, set Due Hj.hi to the cartridges i

'• li ' pouches audi., the auimuiiitioii vim

Ili.-'r.um'mll'.V.. i

o'dl' I, calling out lolho 1 1 ciicI.ul, n, ' 1 l.ee,

s hi-aves!' lapidlv cro-etl, and we got into a

ici side street, with the wild shouts of the in-

,ie.,ied soMicrv ringing in our ears. 'J wenly

mites more and I was in th " '

leiig.b, I viw our helmets ., Il «as hall

tadel was

i I M..I

ayiug down tlu-.r m.i.s at that moment oiir-

ide the walls, htill no General Von Mertens

vas to be seen. So I deierunued to mar.li bm 1.

oihet.'omniandatciir.aud. a IJaden urnlle.v ..Hi

n themoie fre.|iieiited streets we passed through

.ere picking up the things that were scattered

bout. As 1 crossed the bridge over the III, a

to enable us to repay the

i coin, if, us ut Strasburg,

ivful weapons.

B PHILOLOGY OF THE WAR.

The word Alsace rnei

The nun

Moltke, oddly enough,

Norse mola, Knglisli mi

umslsaj I at first iliought. lode ii

1 with our troops, car-

yatid the familiar tat-

Au l-.ngltdi philologist, .Mr. Kohert Fer





--'":::£

not printed on both sides, nor, indced.-is il print-

;.'.',;".:" .'',:;,!:.'."".'.',".;','.,:'
;:;;.', :,:.' ..-

pffiENTS.
'"••" -'!'-: " ' '

: m nli.' ..- b.n ,nrari'o,i i™h™™vl™Z™™°™ rtvSr in
i.rs ol juiiriinlism they are of cou.nlerable in-

';":"" .'""' •>"•

weeks from tliis ditto no lionib will have icinhcd 1 Mm- , i-n. Il„ U;,,',. : „K.i_vi, Ulld Hiiv.i-

rinns nro less parttciilur in this respect than the
Prussians, mid tin inking ii|» their quarters utiv

Mill be crushed tinder ihr torts, doom ,1 bv
Imneet nml ( |i>ense, or -jittered in the

| n,
,-'.

f«.her. [,1 SiS'StawSh/^rf^'sta many slightly lodisposed and fuligucd soldiers,
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three thousand French ra

and fifty cannon, and tc

whelming as that of Grr

battle. No modem En

"yi- "\">'l i.' this telegraph, which liiii) he altered

so na in make it uiiint-lhgihlc to ihe enemy. <on-

!'.'l., pi,!..

1

.'! from u lep-rt of M.i

\, i,om Chavenuy, nc:iv M. I yr.

kVOorze, and Gravelotie. and

u m "'T'-'- I""
1 '-I

1^

'.",. Milla'.U tak.ng ilW,

"

l

>

^
ll^'

(
^ h

, d̂ \'iZ

1,,'mm, i. danger L>f i'ai-is, on the Germans ciucu-

,nng it, becoming the pic> of hands ofmarauders.

AMAZONS TO THE RESCUE.

"Ym: will hindlv belies," *uy< a lettei fiom

Paris, sent out hy Hallo. m I'o-l, "thai tl.''

in Iuhmi'm-Iv regarded wlr n I I'.'U i hnl h l-

„„,,„ s ,.,l to rai.cieu battalion- of Ama/.oiisol ihe

.,,,,„,_,„, |,.„ tiiun ton. Hut, indeed, it is be-

f formation : the

j— Felix Belly—

tofth,- so

, the laudi'iu- forks. lhe> h'ai.- nroi.-.-d

Tin- disaster ol the I'audilic Forks was one of

mii-Iv misfortunes :'.-'! n.. .
i v-ln.li ruined

md ravines, despising the feebler

mid Campania, "ho luul bent be-

nt" the children of liomulus. The

out almost immcdialely before ihe

nider the Great, who, m subduing

j Bencvento nnd the bigl

mtioiiB, invaded £»......-

ne Romans imo the da

,1, spiead a ivpol t that his army
oApuha. The liomuus at oure i

.i-ordiiu: loNieliulu) between An
la, thioiigh which runs the pie-c

ev will soon want n colonel

..iihahgh; im ,.[;, i
-.,..] foi

:
consumed with laughter."

FAMOUS CAPITULATIONS.
ur.iii, are niomenls in the fust full llush :uid

j.eiiod of uctoriou-. youth and hope, the stricken

come upon him. An equal nwuL-iun of feeling

must accompany the capitulation of a great army.

Yesterday the soldier were shouting in barrack

gateway/, polishing brass, grinding steel, piling

in- cartridges, shaking out lla-S. gavlv ad|us[mg

iiui; shoiil,

!1JI, do in «ail;.' The i;.i-

hopcle-s iighlsand L-ieai bun h-

rcquircd only that the Romi
ding to the utsual Roman ct

3 yoke. Through a gaiew

lunsand men. Napoleon siood by a wairh-l,

i ;i hillock at (lie foot ol the Michacl-bcr,;

,,/ „\u-irian -oldier.- iiled <>n| between ihe I n.n.

,la„irvan.l.'..vahv. The Austnaus, it ,- d

miLMlnm, th-i, .inns with in c-iruiuahle ,,..

BIRTHDAY OF " OUR FRITZ.'

c years ol age. Tlieie han

analouou.- po-

ilsell is i„ lt a

1'iu-sian and
... and M (ici-

. JamaHon- are •'

v. .lire. -ting pop]

arti-au display more braverv than the nrmi
Will 1 i tl ! k t

the first shells fall In the city, like the ]ieo|,lc

the large provincial towns? To talk of dyii _
under the rains fJf Pari- is the very finite which army in Sedan on the U'd of September 1

numbers, espionage— the-e. avoiding to the worse than ten l'avias and six Wateih
Paris praters, arc the mean- b\ which the lier- | were suriundered to the Prussian invade

entangled in a deadly defile, Ins que
her husband's vcrv side. Another n

king is checked. "The monarch and .

and generous; he oidered wagons for the sick

and wounded, and gave the dejected soldier*

bread enough to last them till they come with-

The released men stole into the discomfited

cirv nt nightfall, and would neither speak Hoi he

comforted. The gi-ent-hearted, proud people

were deeply wounded at their disgrace ; all cit-

i/.ens put on mourning, the knights and seiiniois

tookotftheii goldeuiii.gSSliip)ed their togusol

ihe purple border.- winch ma iked li.cir luuk. and

all te-tivals and ceieniomes weie suspended till

they could be held in a year of better omen. But

trying to win back their tarnished honor. '1 bey

sent bnck the released men snipped and bound.

and marched an army into Apulia. In the thud

Nimnitc war the stubborn enemy of fiery Hume

campaigns') the nigged Mimnitcs became at last

dependent allies of that grow iug power torties-ed

When we conic to the wais ot Napoleon we

meet with capitulations of great magnitude.

Here was a great player, indeed; and though

the chess-board was comparatively small, the

their results. The fn.-t Italian campaign of

Napoleon (17!»f:) was a brilliant sequence ol v,e-

From Montcnorte to Lodi. from Kovere

oli, ti-oin bnoli to Areola, the Flench iar-

''/'"'hali lie

I \oadlc-i

l.oi Kochainpioil i!,nt<it.ii..,-hn,a<; ; a )'o;t-

t or Anglican AI.ns.,u /.'./,.,., m, neai !-i.

I t
'

1 I

limed in bla.-k lellci.- on a white- g d ah n =:

liptuinl readings in-idr. At the u'alcway,

here there are acaqde . t gens d'annes lounging

ny. and ordeilies. jugeit.. grooms, etc., there

r dotted with clumps

tuously lodged, ai

staff, of Colonel
'

blligable, haid-wo lard-ridiiig.clciii-ihii

Nine thuu-aud Alistlian ,-.ai

the ca\alry horses had been

and sullen defense, Wnrmscr,
of relief, and with ouh three

a.ais. surieiideied on honorable

Venic-. Iloiiapai'te letn-ed

at uim. in ibu;j, wapo
r triumph. The French

:onipnny of the regirr

s jilaccd hoii/.ontally

woikr-l out

pickets in the a'

of vertically); anu n j- i

iu< l.-ii.i; the I elt ..f wood:- you will I -....,.--

lerched tip on platforms, looking over and guard-

ing against free-sl ters or surprises. Sentries,

too, nt the doorways, and to-day a great gather-

re-in-'is lo the Crown 1'iiuce, and io wiiie then

h.Mee at v. I,n-li th'e liu/h..-.] personages weie pres-

ent, and to which cverv officer 'who could get

awav hem dniv icpaiied', so that Les Ombiagcs

were blight indeed. As I entered I met Cap-

tain Ho/in; who had only just arrived. The

( 1..V.H I nine had a reception here at 1
'J o'clock,

io v.hnh all the officers, high and low, nnd the

King himself, came to pre-ent their eongratnla-

1 I tl 1 II ol II M
with the t row n lb ince subsequently. Thet'ro" 11

Piince and bis staff dined with his Majesty lh<-*
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,„.], tbc A FRIENDLY CRITIC.
m> i, ,'.-

In his admirable address at tho Cooper In-

,i„.,„-ly

and not

of every

stitute Mr. MtlSDELLA praised very warmly

made some valuable criticisms. Thus lie said

should be made compulsory. This remark was
received with applause by the audience, and it

is one to which the people of the country must
soon be accustomed. The coincidence of the

:
'''"'

l,,i K !.,n.l,
is too sijrniliun.it not to he rcmnrked. The fact

THE KING OF SPAIN.

The distu hance of the old order in Europe
is shown h, re plainly than the

klllg Ml S|,.l l. The representa-

suftmge select an
Italian prin

east regard to kin-

ship, and s

1 nioiiarcliv reallv llounslicil, iinii

kings were n ot po|iiiliiilv supposed to be mere
ution displaced the

mti.iiu: .1

the family li e. The tru

'Mill shall In;

priestly, and that the mo arch of to-day shall

olid iuu expeiled tVi.in Knglund, »nd the "glo-
rious revolution" was accomplished, it was the

husband of his daughter who was called to his

ical point. The
torious. The pt

There is one diiiiiioi- in tlii- direction ti. whi

resolution of one of the religious teets of t

will hu s t ._-;idtlv pursued, and not wit

of success. It is a design frankli

and defended. Its advocates decli

s been elected. Of t

Duke of Aosta received 191 votes, the repi

lie CO, and the rest were divided union;,' ti

CHiidiilatea, the highest miinhor bring '17 '

vent the corouutio

beginning of his

will undoubted!* i<

'""Ji i lm iutui :<.-.. -i.i-i-t,i ili.- -|.oit „:.).

'""!' 'i'-LM -uU-.; !-. ,-. An. I u C I, u-c

ople are ignorant, or

ver, as the I'rotestan

nmo enlightened opinion.

ie condition of tlmt enlightened opinio

ll is tin- true Allien. .Ml loU-rlAal m,

is ii painful t.tct—and one that should he Mnrt-

tion tlmt it shall cease to be u fact—thut wo aie

no longer the nm.u generally educated people

in the v, orld. The statistics prepured nud pub-

lished by the Bureau of Education show some
»eiy ili-.agiernl.il- furti upon this subject. And
among the grave labors to which Congie?s
ihould devote itself this is certainly one of the

chief—to devise- some method of compelling

Unitm by in.kiiTg'ui. mL°a,nple' educohona!

lision is already made, as in New York, the

TOURS NEWS.

ble. We are invited by niunv elmpu-iit appeals
lo->tup.Ubi/,- uillilb. Fwn. h republic. What
is the French republic ? Where is it ? Tncro
is a Committee of Defense, which, with great
propriety, and from the necessity of (lie case,

But a few French gentlemen are not u French
republic. There hus been no appeal to the
people, no ratification by the people. The
French cities would undoubtedly give huge ma-
jorities for the republic. Jiut the mass of the
rural population, led by the prices, would proh-
'''•'> fr-nuuni.-e a. .Inuigly .gninsc it. It is a

their proclamations with a vice In n-puhli,,,,,;

We are not censuring them. They did tho

doiibtedly tin error to suppose that Franco is

It was the policy of Loots Nafoi.eos to de-

Jbyp

Diiruv, made valuable

aled also by the dec

^ comparatively tree, Iie-itulc to accede tu Ti us-
la'sdein-iinl thmiu [|,e Suited (Jennaii Kmpin*

ings should belong to die Imperial Parliament.

I;;'"

1

,

1

'.!

li
:;'"- ;

""'' n''.,-..i u,;. ';,',,.' '
i.'j!!,''\\,

,

in

1

,^

-M-mj; .'.'l\l!.'|

l
."

'."

.

,'.!
."." "

| !
Ill, i!

", "",!',',":

I "iviy uuu WM

"I -IMii.-.l ililri. -- ,,.',, lUrl-,

|l

..'|,

,

.-.

1

.

1

'l','|"u,'l,'!!
,'.',,

ill''

" " Ul.il,-ii.il. hi Hn .ii.':. II., i,,„l \,.u<--. Miili ii-.ll. II-, j

farVn Ji'^X''
''•"'"' I

''" ;jI
'

1

''"
1 l

'

111 "
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l' "l'"'
'"

KiiFiri.tltreiii(;tiiF.liilti]iiii '

, i„.,|h „
,',

1: ;l.
,".„,

y

ltries go to Vii-mtu, and have gone then
ten years. The ehrmisis studied at Oi-s.

nud Berlin. The art of France had be-

C material, and rlahnralrly i -balneal

cessftd than the fair held recently by t

has lately employe

His p'lci'urc'i'br'a

Nightly l'ra.iks."i

:si'KAiiE'8"Mids aini

'volume ''dll-d"- I'm

rer New Dress" is the title

ated by a daughter of the

,:::;
,':;. ;:::';

'bffiK

].- 1ftl!> n ,.

Hie ,.,!],, VIIM-ul .» 'll„- 111;,, I. S.-Jl. nl,.| ill vi'trrt Tl, rl.-y |„
111 .--i'Cit ;.,.-! I. I], ,'!.„; ,1, :',. ,,i,.,,|, -,.,...

, li.hucrl. Til"

.' ''.'' '-: :
'

i-.l-pt III." -im,' ,...!!.>.. ll,,,.-,!,',
|

,

.., ;

'

r ,.
1 ,'h'.",|'

",',','

I-',,',

i-r.iioill.-h , n, . ...,„ ,i ,,,,,-, ,,„„.
!

| ,, lnilH
linn in (|„- p„-iii„ ll ,„, a,,!!, „!,,;„,,,. si,.- ,|..„,. -
il.itr.th- ....».„,..,„- .,i n„. hi,,.,,,! In ,„„!,.-

ctnl Kin,- ,,t >| .;, .-, -,..
, .,- ,i,.. ir-a

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
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Tilt; IHiXKIiAL COAST.

Ctmhriti on the Donegal roast. wlu.se nigged

,nd can only apeak to what took place

d—nf thehmering of the four horns, the

der the scats, and his

COAST OF DONl'XiAL-Sl'KXK liK nil, \Yj;E<K < >!' THE "CAMBRIA. 1

berth. Glen Head l'mnt. not far di-tnnt. is an-
other ugly place. It was here the S>/«i 1/ lately

foiiiidrii.nl, nineteen out i.f a ir-u of twenty-one

being drowned. The clilf here is ahoni HOi't feet

in height, and right ;nnl l.t i , a- ku .^ the eye

can rench, from Sligo on the one bund to the
lilnr.dy Foreland on the other, fetches the lung

line of stern, picturesque, cruel rocks. A few
miles south of this point i- aiuahor headland,

the " Sliabh Liag," nr Mountain of Flags, rising

justice to the captain, it -huuld lie a. hied that h<

In a former voyage hi-, su'ew shaft had hrnkeii

iop,-, the .;,],[. mi siipenntemlcl tins ditiirult „p

hi. vessel into port in safety. He was less for

tinuue this time, hut the known danger -of the
criiist and the \ i.dcin'e <>f the weather are suili-

eient to account for the s;ul catastrophe.

A PEUSSIAN OUTPOST.
Tut pieiuu-'|ne eiifnn iug helow slums hi>

lie 1'ius-ia.is crmiiivu i» make them-ehes con
'-•rtiil.le in France. A parly <>! jolly fallow

gnaiddiou-e*. 'J he cllect in night, as -| lowi

the ilhi-tr.i.tion, was um-t -iughlur ami -liik.

'flic nuhlv c.fiic of the hivoin

the e union- cMcu.| 1 .»ii/.-l

: Ltlllg

delight f

AN ADVANCED PRUSSIAN
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r ,i,.| m. L |
.'"on ' I in mil U

,. ili.il 111.' n.M "I I'"]'" -"»

I-,!-

1

'r'.Vl

,

V.'!In;'.

,

.vmw"i?iKli"
-

!'

,„ , |„„l,i„... In 111* « '«,

,. |,j, (,!,,-' ..t" '1'umviImi k am!

(.TOSS K0V "I nan.. - - <•;--

iinsii .pcetin.r-;. iomplar,-nt, and e\pt>--'d -" "

hoitis «as i'HRn.i^P'1 in tli.
1 c-.niin.'j; .-utri |a l

-•

He feared tin' warder -du-uld read that loihiddei

word "l-.seapn m I"- '»~ 1 '' '-."-- f ' r n" '' " r

less lips. A chan^ ot roll or a sud.l.-n e\.un

lay. Tliw iippi

l' sound wa-

mil; 111 ^ ..].[. .n-nmiiv, did nit'

,-h to ve.i.l ot"; but to slide without nni-e

n a loose and swin^hiR rope for so gre..t a

atice i. no slight. task to one mniM-d to Mieli

lf intnviiki ulii« li look tin: -I. in oil limn lii,

,1-, dilx.n-U at tho time Ii-I »»' h-el .n,

U-t lie should suddenly reach the ground with :i

chill thud. He accomplished tins in snlety, »»-i

om ,- more paused. Ins nack pushed hard to tin

prison wall, while the warder passed, who?,

-•a... '.add now ,kh m-ik- -ait. it v..i- a

,,,ih „ s'«ift Imt anxious step to its noiih ror

t',.[| in vain for alniifi the siimuth and lolly

wall. Richard's bruin began to reel. He leaned

lo- tiHtMl.liii- bn.w ti-aiii-t the cold iron of tho

iliinij; hat sudden and dangerous illness would

v.','.'.!.

? "^

"i

.!!!*
1 1 . 1. .

L'-J ' «

o

"- waiehlullv l-.ked alter

i„ tl,e nei^hhorlio.id of 1 .irifiiuoo. I'nst.n, and

might even not be procurable. Yet had such

the iron luis ; the noise ot tits me amis

-be had rubbed it well with soap-but. every

i i i , i
,,,,1 i t i ii ^n

e^'bE^
one else >nt thev was stilling. Year- ago h<

had ganged tlio-e bar. and . .deal ,ted that no

less than three must he =:nvn [hrou«li to give hi-

body room to pass
;
hut that, was when ho wa-

voimg and plump and vigorous. He wna vig

orous now—the fever within him seemed to gtv<

.id.

it used for prisoners. Still, he

lipped past it. Suppose a hand

| ,h„IOgl, in Hi,.,, Ill- HlIlK ...

en tho nlnnii. iiml warned th,

! I'.iii lii- I i "li-'l l--r- ••"'

ukne-s, guided linn -li-iight t.

rt,Ts;<,°VS
h

.

moo. "lli' began 1" move, ilic". "

,e from Ihc wnll. >iill leeling right

•- 'bird trial In- caught in

:, ', l-tiai inn I it string— ;i

'..,vi.'','"'i,,,.- "i !.•. -'• i "I--
it-

1

»i it ;-•»"

m hi- hand, i.iol pulling -ftly "" ""'

.. 'l.uuid lo-i-o, the on.l of it was evidently

fast on the other side. Kiohard |n,-ed t In- inpc

round the hot,. on of tile ii.,11 -|'oiit, and beneath

an irnnchtsp. that prcei I h- lipping up„a,,l.

',

l

|

,

v''.,H.i'|.h.'

l

|,

1

'ii.n",

,

'f pei-innd i .ohaioo
'.'!

Ki'.h-

nVs hand-; and, perluips, in spite of Mrs. Ha-

ils assurance to the contrnrv, she had some
ipcofnio-ing loin fmio Ins set purpose by her

.ravers and tours. Step by step, and rhugoig

i t'rigliieuod hare, and then o|ietie,l tho i-aih.r

h.or. There was no one within it: yc, upon

forward, Harry knelt down beside her, and strove

man, looking vacantly n|i in the other's hoe,

afraid Too 'iiioe'lmd a fainting tit; hat, thank

Ilea ,i I tl i ,

on. II,. lino Mr- B'-il » doe. She had con-

trived to place her in a sitting iiostnre, with hei

hack against tlio henry arm chair
:
aod mi,,' -lit

"
N, ,',">, li'ln'mi some hc-ilation, for she began te

,,.,, old,

Ml,',.. nil,

Jill. Lot

7o,,| 1.0 us talk .-I him toga the

so gay, -o— Oh. my liny ! my hoy 1"

Hard Fate was softened for a while i..,.i«l "-
rieves ^

rsUhT'hy Bl.r£ t

that dead Pa-l'wln.h Imth do

a.. i ih.u ,...„n i
-oil'..,,. !.">"

,1 III i i II"

i'Eh had cement, d lirnw."

,o|..|.,' I 'alhai on lln. Ih.or

i' '!' -he found something Mil

I..M-I -h,.- In. i, in al lico.-l.a

his cell window wa
stand upon its nan

therein.-, on- a ta-k thai loos ..
''^"J^

™*

yond"his°>owers. Tho'tllicstinn wa-, Inov hroa,

11111
cccd; hot if lie no 1. In- hands would slid.

and made n vigorous s|ir,ng: one hand caught

a turn giieo, and. alter a sharp -n opsin, too oili-

er , I it, the" 1
tew hin.sell

^1
I ^

lac. ih' and look nlioiit hint. The prison was

hmlt hke the four s],okes ot n wheel; and, in-

deed, with the high w holing round it, did

closely rc-emble that imago. Nearly th- whole

„l thclioildingoonl.lhatol n .had it n

), do .aioiigh, ftont liispte-entpo- , it, a- it

was ml, the we-t wing was dimly , isihle, with

it, gnai'ihan tower standing hhokly op against

its dark hack-ground of winiry night sky.
_

lit

nearest t„ his 'hiding-place, he could hear hit

""LikT. seeping thing, for ho scarce nseti

hand or foot at all, Kiohard slowly crawled am

ltd along the sloping roof, then swilth over th,

vctlev, while the poind was at the I ,li-lan

l.'il'.
.", and ahuo.t I'ireathless. he lay down ho

into which it was his ohject to drop, w-as jus

helow him; but it was necessary to find som.

—Lie-, t in which to fasten his rope
;
and here In

perccved how futile would hnve hcen his pho

of osenpo without nssistnnce front without; fo

hrropetMtoaieighhodng chimney! 'Thev

was not length enough to out oil. aod he ot an

bund the promised ropo i

mid hare it, just as I

a-tbrvard portion of hi

l .vies
.!.?iuoulit'Vw.,;'r.\nd trt'iiv,.' to see the n inn wn-

hit he -.agger... I and tell, hut crawled away dt

recti,', and wa- h.-t in the -nm,muling gh-an

night, and took refi:

His body tins disco

:,ih

:

ihc ::;•;::

: facts. I

CHAPTER XXXIX.

lam) gave mto his nnn.l

it Crompton -ale some

left town. His absence was felt to be a relief

by all parties. The ,,,,,'k ,.f 'aitoo, : I, .a - II

somd loathing Willi which Mrs. Basil re-

indr'e Mvnfg! '
1

M

™
which was fonnd upon yonr son .

vnl here. The rest ot lus property wall I

led by rail."

,„||,, Ki, linn I hiui-oli.nn.t wlnch.lh,.. it'll

..ulii.e,! 1 1'rete while nt floss Key,

cn taken from him at I.ingt r,

!„'•'
T,~. 'ham ih a iior liiiv „:as snfe—that

,„ildh. inuiiler ..— ga-o hot a-eo-o

n-e relief, which < hi searrely he called

stilish. But that rclleetiou was hat trau-ient,

„„,! „ ,,as-io„ato bar-. ..I sorrows -i ode. „.

Tho nnlv ...an she had el-| |,„e.| a, , ,11 la I „ n In

d'lter most jao.i.a.s tinaina a-— hint Oicl,

ihn- tni-er.ihly, nfler ini-eiahle roars ..I

go endured „ii lea

^'"l""^ ^' n
"]™ '""]

ui..iy »»..» '-
lingo,,..' him.

wasexpre I Ih

iiigish Themctl

only fully shown himself

wall, and tho musket had

night, the fugitive had

"gotten i
her wo-

icl.ard. n.'t ,

1 J ha

neither -.'nancy nor .-,

Then, pale nnd tremblir

was her wont when she had been " pot .ml," a

happened some half ,l,,...o lime, p. a .linn. 1

onco-lovcd Riehnrd might ere,', then be eloscte,

Mrs. Ita-il, "and let me kiss von. I would tha

I ,., mid w.-.p like v.ni
;
Inn i n "i

;

' " '""'
'

' '' 'I'll
.',"', !,!' ' r

"

vour hii-baud; but I i."„ see I did you wrong

Your heart is tonihol — , .ainaol.er loin a

|,c was before the mint of .-rime "as on hnn
'

"" m""''
"'"'Vw'oo.mr'rohetofa'lao

''"?•'Well snid, denr Harry ; well said. Hem

'.,",',',1 ,':."'

,ue;',","dl.' "l" i'le'.,"eu''ju"J' 'Jl"'yi,'ti

imagined honor-: I-.u'h kept hold of the oth-

er's hunt], as though in sign "t ll
"'

-

''

i

|"
|

"

|

'

||||i

".'"';

"°WT rres'cntly Vry'""-^J
"' the

nml tn-dav i t tl

"Hush! it is."

Yes, it wits ccrti

pa-age; and aj.pa

V, come down ; I have brought n gen-

,'mc with me. Let's have something to

rc'r'ldm-ansivcr him!" gasped Harry.

1 not spook ; her tongue seemed pant-

Snsil rose at once, walked with steady

,0 door, and opened it, "Your wife is

Coe. I am glad you are come homo,

Robert Balfour—Mrs.
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THANKSGIVING

f ,„^liN,u r.i l |:lni, 1 re..-l.ill.v li
1- Hii.liflil »l"> :

,.,-pa.l.lir,.. ,.r.....l a P.-rioMH M.md.Ilnp-bWk;

The mi-il- >,.,>. WL-inl nr.li

AN AUTIST BEFORE PARIS.

iti"I''!v-l7!ll'ulnX i,H^ 1 i"i 1 Hl^.l.:i 1

'

l""-"'
ei.*5i.iMii- "liu-h .... I.i. before r»nr rend

iln- week, i in -tatun. In- lh'i'iiin.ii r<i Mi-' po.

r ifr.-l f-.r u.ti.i-iii .-.iii.l |.r.-t ''
'

'^^^'l .j^

loward the M'im>, m..i.|.i»:.' i'«i'l iiinniNK l'"-/

lure empty windows, n- though thev « h-

potato-fields, ivliii-h had l.een turned out i

prodded mill l"'i-el"t ol iheir ^1 . .ilm-i-. marked

rnnntry through which thev p;is,..-d. I-'itiil

the party trended it* the naif, and lying

[lie sky-light, !'"'ni'l I ';n i- spread lief.. re tin

!'
'

! !;
he.-i. !.-.!•: .villi n file of Paris papers.

It was a dangerous post to occupy, for the

French sentinels are verv slisirp. and "ill almost

fire at the tip of your finger if it is exposed : so

the explorers find, of .nurse, to keep very close,

doctor" would have l.een a sure murk for the
enemy's Chnsscpot hud tfio sun, as it threw its

glow over the house-tops >)' the beleaguered city,

glared upon that shining heueon which the Prus-

thnt to Uncle Nat

"'Ye<!"-i l'-lK.

years I .efi.ro, liai

lierue.ldiupmoi

POLLYS PIES.

the fragrance, compounds! of s

2ZST-

„n wed l,e happy to fee him. That was win

meant, mother."

»(>h, well, ' replied Mrs. I'm- ill. too int-i

,.,. Iikeh he's forgot all about it. Jiut 1'liili

Mcret soul >1

red ahout that

minutes' ri.ii-

,'„ suuM-t hll tlie moon rose shv and silvery

ove the pink, mid Mrs. Purs-all's voice ad-

esscd them from an upper window on the

hject of " damp j" " trapesing," to use the lan-

ugo of the same authority, in wet grass of

oiim.'',-!.'
' iVil . i- an -l.l playmate and

ighboi-; nohodv thought ninth of their Whir
geiher. hut Polly thought a great deal. And
e la-t day of all! "hen she Mippost.d him gone,

me, and surprised her in the cool well-room,

(,- sleeves rolled up, her slender waist emel-

>ed in a white apron, making pies— nil uncon-

ious of his proximity. That lu-t vi-it stood in

.1.1 relief from othei-- for. lingering there ent-

ile (he window, words had Leeu hall said, half

ch brought Phi

t was early. The melodcon was playing

, droning voluntary ; the green cmlimi- wor
' drawn— ph-nty of chance for the choir t-

[i and to whisper, a 1 lung all choirs like to d«

•I sav, Polly. v-beie !>,! you get that fe.ith

" asked her neighbor. "1 only wis'-

[December 3, 1870.

in tii i

1
,
;

! lr , ,„„iii„n j„wh h l-hil , ,. ],,. |'„,|,i

In- I.Miiii-l : open for his—

nil iiini.il .ind glnncet at the (talleiy. That

VIS loo much ; Polly (1 rewtigh the green cur-

tain, and looked no mo
" You're pale to-day, whispered the friendly

-oMip in the rear, "ore so your ia! isn't beenm-

This roused her prid . Bad as it was to bo

to be pitied. She bit

i,-i lip, till the, were red. am
ige c.f ill,, last prayer, I

cil upon her cheeks a s ries of

,„ say) indie, -

,1,11,,. pinches.

,

""i'hiii,„'.

i

'r

lit: us it to speak. Ci a-l, insi

not see 1 Leaning on

past. "Polly, 'he hall ex- hums
as faces. Pol-

iv's said, tfclinctly as b

to mc." Phil looked

then, suppressing a loir uhi-tl.. io- plunged lin

live heard the new*, Polk?"
whimper from behind. "The

the window— Polly colored now as she thoughl

of it—he had softly ki-.-d the little 1,,-owu .'.n-.i

and departed, his l;i-t Holds being, " If you Ion

rue, Polly, don't forget the pie." I am afraid ii

'He came up hist night, you know
; an

at do volt think lie l.r. audit with Inin but

e! ibe old folk, ,1,,1,,'t know a word al.o,

W.mi'i it a line lb. ml; gum- s,n [„.,,- ."

'Hou did you hear;-" a-ked Polly, taint!;

'Steve saw them—our Steve, you know. H
nein the same train, and there was Phil ge

i-ifft, nnd tlie olil Squire nice

?aid, and he looked real p
been told beforehand. Gr
Look, Polly, just coming

^!
v

„;;'an

nils! there

.'before Pol

,' goads and -rings to poor Polly.

[,,„.! i,,,.! |,i.;h. I he lire was i.-plein-hc

andles lit. evening and a general romp s

Amid-t the Imsile I'olly oaiM slip nwav

in.nneiit unpereeived. Mic has " found a

s-door, where Jowler,

sver was dog awakened by daini

It was not a very heroic vengea

nmehow it suited Polly's IVelings,

se M,e p her head i

..Ml, l.FL

up the

outers ' ni l...llf,l th, garden

ml I lipid lal;i-s p, ,s. L.s, ml , f,,r hlis.s

Then the mist cleared attain

Kalspm's wliite head passing up the aisle, fc

hnved hv Ins sister, a dear old wnntmi who lis

t

gait, ss In, li, even to her inexpcii

seentisl sianelhillg liltl and loieigil.

Others! And with sadden pea

hl.ll -pel- ,,l peeple :,. I i .:,
1 , 1 . 1 , , I .net Icpp,

!,C Ifise „ith tin- other-, she heat he, head, mid

II th. time something jangled in her ears the

lit- phrase. "Fhd is married I l'hil is married I'-

ll it seemed as if lie enuld not bear it. Long

'Hallo! he lieir-.il ;
"»li> n — tili-

iotil! I'olly! Why, I'olly—what is the mall

At' the sound of the voice Tolly started, a!

,, Inig her-ell, a, -nil have .la-hed ,,a-[ lulu I

'.-a hen:-, I e,-vuig. en I haul, vi, in u- I

he mght alien „ e „ el e g, -lag lohesn hupp,

.1 me what it i«, I'olly darling? Can't I he],

i? Arcnt vou glad to see me?"
hi Ilid.no,: -ael r„llr, loo furious t,

Von a.k me Ilia

,

m
no

e

rigEospla«

' Eh !" ejaculated Philip

;

on Phil, "who

t'Xfhim! "so'l didn't 1-

lily knocked up by
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v.-- ,11 came up (--elleT.

I'r.lK ". hut I did ihmk v.. ii

"Oh, 1 did, I .l,.," su'hhn

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

back [his morning. Then Polly due

has proved vtry lailhle--. and hurt me not :i lilt

well enough"—squeezing ti little brown hand
he spoke— "to take me for a husband hcrsclt

What do yon say, dear?" fur the pretty ro-

nnd fur all questioning no answer could he w,

Lnt ft little, sweet, half gurgling, half sobbinj
" Forgive me, Phil."

Phil did nut prove ohilnrnte. Before long t!

face came out of its hiding-place, and, leanii

on his arm, Tolly stood a happy moment
look at the rising moon, nnd taste the cuusciou

liess of bliss. Jowler stretched him.-clf lux.ur

ously, yawned, then leaping up, his paws r

vontly to he uilied did not happen sooner,

Phil drew Polly into the shelter of the wain
and lighted hall, and the door was shut.

There is another " young Mrs. 1,'ul-ton" n,

the neighborhood to " beat all," and wh
dainty ways are very like our Polly's; but •

always assures her hn-hand (whose name
Phil i that, if she shuuld live half a century,

TRYING TO LEAVE METZ.
pHTiRTr.T before the surrender ofMet? a large

party of non-combatant French attempted to get

Prussian lines.
" The scene, as depleted in the

<..:_ ull.l :..,<: . U|;, ;,,,, ,|,.. |:1 ,,;.,, .-.
|
,,,.,._. .,,,,,

We could clearly see the party as they cam
the road. One man, who made himself in

tunately too conspicuous, was observed to

The group wavered
; the foremost figure,

looked round, and perceiied that all her t

pani.ius were living; upon winch she under-

her situation, and followed them hack,

could observe crowds .>l others hehind, read

come forward if the-e had succeeded
; but :

they disappeared. Tbe-e people who wante
leave Metz were cdd.-ntlv not of the pO(
class. The woman in front was a peasant,

many, by their dress, seemed to he of the i

die eln-s; they, and the children, all had I

dies and bags, or sacks. The poor fellow-

was struck seemed afterward to he. dead, I. u- a

The soldiers here traj

10 out from Metz foi

s association of the emblem:
of love, and hato, c

ON THE PARIS RAMPARTS.
Tub Parisian National Guard have been re-

ceiving their " baptism of hard-hip- and fatigue,

is they will probably he soon receiving tlicii

And truly these hardships are not to he despised,

imisly housed to do twenty-four
n the cold and rain, with perhaps

loving Pan
^Z'^/'ZuiZlZliu

^horrific iVtVc'Sng hfofeet war* now goes

through the most arduous duties without a mor-

Pad, did ion of the National Guard has its

ampaits. nnd generally on the ap-

8, takes with him a perfect store ..I

itorts, among which (hick railway

rugs and copious comforters are conspicuous. A

dispensable o his equipment, neither is the eau

I sauce-pans, wine is fetd

At night the guards creep into the tents with
which the ramparts are ftiruidied, each just large

enough to hold six or eight occupants 'as close-

ly parked as herrings in a tub. As soon as the

tastie costumes— as represented in the sketch on

their heads tied up in woolen wrappers, while
others smoke their morning cigarettes, their loins

.'inled unli „. ,-heepdnt. After a welcome cup
of black entree the m.mihI of the relieving com-
pany's trumpets is heard, and they march hack to

Pan-: and tranquillity.

HOME AND FOREIGN

formally opened, o

f factory chimneya in Paris &

I Bryant recently c

fall at Tangier, empire of fl

S..r!i]«. |.l.-\y, h,-u,it
:
, )*,;, ir.

i, .v.l, n~"o |.|].-,l (he mother, "it m
vdll he public he. I in im.-Iw: r r J-

. —

.

3* lA*4liE
ML-

,| x> 1

. I TU D H^^c- „,,). _ FTke Boss out- Feet.
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'AIT'IXO Til Li HIKES.

found iiilheeellurs..[Moud..n. Ii.ir n..,l.,ul.i

jut-em ilie'in<.st elE-ime ,vn> ill" connlei'ini

ih.-e |.r..,,.,idui|^, uud o.en , l|.|.ei- hkiv Lu I

ftiitnl ui Culm.

Cuban ..l.n

of that port, the neighbo in K heij;hl»»e

cd with tjioimiud

The Bouvcl opened

iniiuel then attempted
1. lleviiesin

The J/. I.e.. I.v

•he united until

J/.I.W LHIltilll.il Willi n

gle her screw. At

FACTS FOR THE LADIES.

is work (hundreds

—

yes, thousands of

repa

I the original dozen of needles given *

ADVERTISEMENTS.

T)OOSi;VS STANDARD OPEI

Nov. 1. DON JUAN (now ready).

$10 made
i from 50c!

Burnett's Gocoaine

Rl

$108 , Joijui jV^oi--,il't
Lr,TyNd-;uuil.

1 h.)

HELMBOLD.

HE APPEARS IN A NEW HOLE.

NOMINATED FOR PRESIDENT.

The Moil FntorprlNlne ami Larffent

Advertiser Of Hie Afl-e.

The famous Dr. M. T. Hulmbold, of 59

ron.Uwiv, Neu V.-rk, uhois Limycr.-nlh, regan

I „, il,o ,,|,»m r,.:- ei.lcip.i-ln-. and Ml.

might I. '.('.. n.' ilit- public in a new attitude

nil ..til candidate lor ill'' Presidency.

I |„ |..||..-.mi.- ,. li.nl ami graphic sketch of I In

iiiiuknl.l..' man ran i:.>i Jail to 1".- road will] ii

re-1, ami might la' studied uitli |
>'' r by mc

Imcnnld lli'lUiilailini" had they half of 11|_|.M

PEN PICTURE OF HELMBOLD.
UfMitnl doubt. iIk- gientest advertiser in r!i

Now York, whose name, through tin- medium <>

he pics, 1ms become a lioii-ehold word in evel

ownshin in ihd United States.

n men who have, by dint of energy, enterprise

himself verv weulth'v through the medium of tin'

piv-s, and hv the disroverv of a remedial agent,

for certain diseases Mum'what prevalent in Amer-

mg our office, in Xew Yo,k. on Priming-

aprno, liberality, and well-doing.

i- ijc.iriv three o'clock in the nfternoun.

hi.hmie'i- lh.Miie.Lo; " Which do vuu

.k?
1

' It is not that tall man. It is not that

portly man. Nor is it that earnest, iron-looking

who is poring over the ledger.- and private

1 "Well. v,l,i,-l, i, .he ,a,o>" Ii ,-

height, dark-brown hair,

bandbox. It is ti

aasifjui

.from gi.mg iil)

ling going on from one end of the

i asks the cashier of the

;tions, nods approvingly
;

rh.'K! .oinmgdd^Poid. behind Im-eVgam
1- Crt lm'ii in New Yoik drive so line a t!

dnc. Ill i mi.iji i.. lr.un three o'clock nn

a huge scale. .

n.hcni-ing bill- v

v. Pays large sah

aim. apparently.

ImnTind .n

nearly half a Million of dollar, per year; a «

When seven o'cl

npiire for Hit .mho], i.. ami yi

unit the i-iirly bird catching

c-s men of Nov. Ytak llian iln

1st. Hi? beautiful palm a t.l a

lie'; and earl j in the morning, before the rest i

the family are up. Hii.Miiatn has walked to h

engaged .In tilling ;iu-woi . in linn. Ire. Is ..! totters,

giving orders about his business, forming the

acquaintance of strangers dialling with friend-;

self with the air of a man \i

hand he can possibly ntten

Helmbold is a nervous.

,o ji.di' i.ai-b- expended in
|

laigov ivtiirn tl any ..the:

on'the next. Wha, he'.i..'. - * quickly and

, he has accepted or rejected the proposi

xst before it is made to him. He act:

A little hint von i

drop he will seize ami n

Mis sale- now a

in New York was o

partake of the sum

f cologne distributed t-

ladies. This of itself shows t

proprietor; but when you come lo talk business,

make plans and suggestions, you will find that

the seeming confidential clerk is the head of the

business and about advertising is hardly worth

and milking himself wealthy by using printers'

ink. walk hv his drug-store, drop in, and ask for

II. T. IIki.miioli>, and tell him you came, out of

cnriosilv. to look at one < it" the smallest business

men in New York, who is at the same time one
of the greatest. If he should look just a little

you, "and in all probability he will ask von to the

i-lied that "l 1 kt miioi.i.. the millionaire druggist

('it'vnnditsSiirromidh.:- < n\ <:.... i-.nnciii. r.ne i]»a

].,,; li.i,:-, Hi. lii.nl- nail loaol Growing. (iColouv of

I' V • I '

'
S

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL

Z''-'™r!,Wurxxz';

SEE
WHAT $5 WILL DO!

Alphabet i People.

l.lil.AT 1'KIiMIl'M LAND SALE.

SURE and TAKE ADVANTAGE of IT.

OL'NTKY HOMES, FARMS, VILLA
SITES, &o.,

ISTRIEUTED among Shareholder.

VERY ONE REMITTING $5 becomes
A SHAREHOLDER.

Y SHARE YOU K
A PREMIUM.

OPPORTUNITY FOR

l-T THE PLACE TO AM. II. I.( Mi
>M in VI HI' I \ I

-

w

. THE MATTEK.

AKI. Y.H'R FORTUNE.

RCHARDS, VINEYARDS,

I AM I I 11- ..I I'EAI'HES, GRAl'E-i,
STIiiVWBERRIES, 4c, &c.

ARE OPPORTITJITY TO

EE WHAT $5 WILL DOl

RY IT;

WILL NOT REGRET IT.

ILLA SITES, COUNTRY HOMES,
FORTUNES,

ITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

ERCISE YOUR OWN JUDGMENT.

CONVINCED THAT

GETTING UP CLUBS.
Great Saving to Consumers,

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,

31 ii 33 VESEY STREET,

:,:.:" E;:!
!

;.::

;

i' ,;:';;,';,.

A GREAT OFFER!!
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Nasby's Paper.

THE TOLEuO BLADE.

fll
^^x^fr!:;;r.;,v;:;';^,[::

,

^ur':::'.

,,,,„ it II..- ninsi complete and perfec
Family KcwupniUT i.uLilitL«J iiuy wiiori:.

The Nasby Letters!

ORIGINAL STORIES.

^'
"""'"''

'
, / ,',;,!' .,.,',„'-

'| ;!! ,
I Bin-

Whole Country.

TERMSj-Sluslc Copies. $2 *cr S^ ^J'g'J

PAY! PAX! PAY! We pay liberally, In

m. ; '( > s>

Special I Ircului- i<> A-.-.

SPECIMEN COPIES '.

FREEMAN & BURR'S f
«

MILLER, LOCKE, & CO.,

Overcoats, $6.

Overcoats, 18.

Overcoats, S10.

Overcoats, $15.

Overcoats, S20.

Overcoats, $25.

Overcoats, $30.

Overcoats, S35.

Overcoats, $40.

Overcoats, $45.

CLOTHING
WAEEHOUSES.
l-HF.I.TIW A III ItUS *t.„k i-. --r nin.-u-:U

RULES FOB Si;i.I.JIIilSIBE, 3™

Winter Suits, $12.

Winter Suits, S15.

Winter Suits, $20.

Winter Suits, $30.

Winter Suits, $40.

Winter Suits, $50.

Boys' Suits, $6.

Boys' Suits, $8.

Boys' Suits, *12.

Boys' Suits, $18.

H^pe^s Periodicals.

$3
Watch! $3 Watch!

Eureka Aliiiuinum-Gold Watch Co.

500 VOLUMES IN ONE!
Agents Wanted

The Library of Poetry and Song.

WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT.

I',', . 11 l,l;,u; ... .J,.,- :. ".[I..I... ill ."I. b'Xll:

bu]..l I !..r. U.n SO.' 1"-" ' T'-- L.n II j
.

, prui;.. (

:::;,;;,; '::,',;,'

"„-'':' [ " ';.; -;','.' .";"!'.'/;

'

BURNETT'S

M.i' r tihh F ' win .

PARK A T1I.FOKD,

'' GTcKEKa

,

V,

fHnEBRAI.I., & CONDIT,

JuMJ'II BIKNF.1T Jc t i)
, Sok Pn>i-rieli>r=,

i/j;;

I'-AH-rl'i'i'l'li".!-', il
'."''-

TIl.'-'J-I, r'-". \l i_-. V.. I- •.•' '":

1. F. WILLIAMS & CO., JEWELERS,

SOLE AGENTS FOE THE O. S.,

:Vi''V!!V.'V^VV.V'"'\v!,V.'V.'".

l

'f."'

1

T.i

1

,!',''.'

i'!.'.'.',

1

.',''
l

",!'„i

J. F. WILLIAMS k CO,, Jewelers,

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING

TERMS FOR 1871.

, 1 I k

„f,,„„t! i.ki 1-- -.. .-L- loi ;i VHIii^r "Si iv-.|>;'

'
i: it Si. -I !•..!!» (..

tf'pl:iin and r..|.,rv,l |.ynlin; ..1-jj- -si r t u
..- ';

i
-

I OS. M 1 1 I ril M i

STEEL FENS.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.

EVERY MAHfHIS OWNPRfNTER.

LORING'S BOX OF HOME NOTE PAPER,

THE FISHER)!:;;.
;,

,-.".,-.,,.,

rumxs ci t:i:i. utni'Tt i'\in i'"i:
;

F. E. SUIEE & CO.
Wholesale Druggists,

Tub Patent Base Bat ana" Ball Pipe.

THEA-NECTAR

BLACK TEA

Green- Tea Flavor.

i *7-3 to V-'-')0 [imiiotilli.

NON-1XPLOS IVE
u
METALLK KEBOSENE LAMP

"-'i"-' "v.;
11 111 I .1 in, [«l lui vt,i-.

Inmn. tt PAYS to ^-11 H. Th,, r. .,,l„ I'l„.|,„ ,.„. .1

Wfl Cnmotli„i lR,r 1 i Hol.l by Ci,..vnsHer H , A u ...ii*
wnmprf overy yvh.r. . i- ,.| i i ,.

ToltlOnfHomOry Jj („., CI, . . !„.„l. U., or 47 Uu,l,.y

Local Agents Wanted.

50,000 Boys and Girls

i il-i-i'ht ..:.. J,i<,',ut. !;> ., r> <«---. i

$500 PER WEEK

MONEY
.EASILY

2SS* MADE

S1SOO A. YIAE.
WANTED AGENTS !;; I;;:x

,

,,;'
1
i.:.'

1

VI ill. toil" IHS in b.'kl.l., uf L-!V.,t . :.,,-,. T> nud .I'M

:'.;;',:„ iiI»er«aTs? ti'.

$100 to 250

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY

,,i $30 !>-'' Woefc •;<. --."! v. .i

$250
"l

1 ""

$25 i^-;x;.," n
a^Awfia,g

...
;.' m ;;:^ ;...,,.,:„ ..:,
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INSPECTING A BATTERY.

Ml i. liu-I.Vr

'

REVIEWING TROOPS IN PARIS.

tlii-i
i im-ni

CARRIER PIGEONS IN WAR TIME.
Tin. carrier pigeon i . -l-.v.-.l la the Parisians

I
[

:':".

keenness of sight._ Mr

pigeon performs thos>

pigeons of taking the

the road they d

I'mtiIiiii I hail r.

thev liud then

ihcirllighi in .

nvn objecl enabling I tn-iii in shape a direct

i bulk Ill'- bird drop- pciprndii-iihirh

il -.mim.' pn.Miou-ly kimwti ohj.-i-t is ,lesc

"ti!';i' li"-' "lighi I i" ""'> !"' regubi

.i/Uigk l.ii-U'' l]."'k~. over u|.|,. r.ini;,- ,,i (.-,

,
keeping lii-li in ilic ,iir. .,[]! iking v\nh

-o Mom home; heiiu; set at liherty, il soars aloft,

Inoks keenly around, .selects a course, and flies

eight mile-, until at length it will traverse tlie

whole length tir breadth of u kingdom. If the

pigeon fail in the first journey or two, it is dis-

eased as not being titled for this kind of woik.

The-e Turkey pigeons were regain ily n>ed as

media of t.,uiinuiiieation iu past wars. Ku.-sell,

inhis'Mlisioi-yofAhvpn.- tcil-n- that .he Tin-

key Company's establ.shmcnt at that city em-
ployed earner pigeons to bring neus from Sean-

deroon, the ueuiot Mediterranean port. When
any of tho Company's -hips armed there, ihc

name of the -hip, the hour of her arrival, and

) Aleppo (its home) in two

lempted to descend at the sight of water. The
best pigeons aluny- had a brood of their own at

Aleppo, and it w.,< au\.et> about the , hild.vn

that if the pigeons weie kept at Seandeioon more
than a fortnight, tl.ey could not be relied upon
tor let in i nig to Aleppo; the thought- ol -/«/•-'

•/„„„„„ hided and weakened. There are lofty

liill.s between iSeaudeioou and Aleppo; (be bud-,

instead .,f ascending giadually to the summit of

those hills, used to dart up vertically to an amai-
uig heigh:. uheietUci . on Id |,„,k light <^er them.

There iv;b a g.Cal deal ol ibis k.nd of pige.ui

e\pii-siug iu old days, Some of the victors at

the Olympian games were wont t.

ae»s to distant fiands by pig.'ou-

.Muder.n^.isbe-iegcd!^ ;be liotn.

Ul.-i,

:b.i: l.csiid. ••'of vih.i* ^.ul

was intercepted, and

plate before Saladin c

WAR NOTES AND INCIDENTS.

THE WOMEN OP FRANCE.

1 to the < I W ! |l

ave run away at the approach of (lie enemy,
ud the women have remained and protected

icir households. On recently iurpiinug my uny
f a married couple standing before their do..r

t Yillencuvc the man stared at me with open

.nadame, for you,- .ourtesy,' said I. 'Thewc
mve more coinage than the men.' 'You ave

ight, monsieur,' she replied, in a lone implying

particularly niniabl

; perceived the differed

g is safe from them.'

THEATRICALS 1

um-, ' -ang by .Madenioi-,-!!,. Agar. The net

,.,,p|. amount, d to linini
I ;,m- Tl..- <;,.,./..;*

L'-sity for Frenchmen, and especially lo I'nris-

CAPTURE OF A BALLOON.
A Gi.hman cone-pondent lelatcs the capture

I a balloon iM-in I'.tn- iu ihe i. . .-bl-.i !.....:! of

Yidun. S,,,,,, uell-c.i.ected sho-s biouglu it

own, and it was found to contain, besides nu
leioiis letters and newspapcis, tui. frenchmen
nd an l'.n;;b- an. They ueie aire-lcl, but
ill Come to nc Inum, two of them being mcr-

V WEAPON.
try have recently bee

, designed formoun

mploycd in places where licld-artill

THE PARIS I

:!,;:;;

id -luii

logramme. On tl:

were offered at tin

al by iliegovcnimeiil lor remount

lemand. Young asses are eagci

id bring r;> eentnues per l.ilogr,

WILLIAM TILE VICTORIOUS.
onbeinginf..rmedl»y
iYu-Maofthelallof

The King of Bavar
telegraph bv the King
Metz, replied thus: '

. M,i/.

your friendly tclegni

.n Ibrevs un. lei' \"'ir ewiimaiid

edlv gaimd. I lice ^ ill jil-tlv

, nf Willi, u Hike Victorious.-'

eer, writing fnuu before -Mer^

nal Clinngamieroii the n

rick Charles granted this,

General should be met bj

Mitposts at 11 A.M. T
Snd him. The ground,

pproaching carriage was pointed out t

a this." Thereupon n

•om his eyes. He wn<

NAVIGABLE L

ctl papei says that M Dapny do I.om

1 "lueb the ran- bung by a rigging. At ibo
ink a triangular sail, managed by lopes, lakes

ie.c-arv to perham the woik.' The scu-w. 'in-

ieadoftmiiiue.w musi-, i ...... rapid U i anal

: I.S.CO laui/umal axis. The wings ...u-i-t of
ibs of wood cuwied w, I,., 10

ilde-miding, M. Dupuv <le J.Otne b.i- placed'in

»;: .b, bl,d,k, ,f'., „,!,."[, is a kind of

the w.-.gi.i of the b..;k„n. whilo n valve
the oame air to escape, and thus lighten

u-hine. It is pu.sible by this apparatus 10

'I'hcdueeiioi. t,.

."
If ih- h.m.I I

present war shall not escape Willi imp; y.

Among the responsible parties aic included the

ministers by whom it was recommended; the

,.,.„, Im.mI.-i- 1- i.-g..i.le<( m go.

,[_- a. hl.-'ly iMiiiim.di 110 imsati^

lee for the inline
]
e.ne of Europe

AN AWKWARD
A Gi:kmas writes thus from Nancy to the Co

tof/nc Gazette: "People appear very fauatual it

1 ,1, .111,1 il Ml 1 ! I rk II I 1

tlnaighile-h- Irn-ied m_\ I'russinii head ton ban
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. .,. "-a ..„ H„„,hte,, a little rissalf " I suppose she. was raving. Certainly shi

pretty wee daughter, a little gi.sit

i,, -nine'. Often I'd l.e at the kennels

I'eodii], ill.. dogs, nn.l wee Nntidi would come Ic

,„„ iheir Leads, n.i.l give lier own chosen pets

.nine setups she lie. I -aved ha lliem; ami lie

Ll"h."'ii"i'i no-

l,ipnotisn^--wliiiteri'r

n

lion. The person reJitt

s brain out of whatever s

',
1,1.

-naliryVnfrr'and
I
I'cmi'.on rigi, 1" I I Il^nd

j^ "^
!!;.\!o'l;\-in'"''Iri'i'iiiie'''ii.'i

:

.l a.^nuhdglii'. "'"'he

,| II 11 1 I I
1

'

i'''!.Si'i'u'',l,e'k'il'eh™ of WmL"'- V',u.c." i-n

went at night-lalling to seek a chance ol

„,v lingers on litem. And, finth, tie

was east' found. The kitchen was empty

3 keys hung handy to the door. I tool

-night, Sbnnn ? T

"I suppose she was raving. Certainly sho

did inn groan or -in -eem to know she was

hurt. She lifted herself from my arms when

William came. 'Father,' site said, 'oh, lather!'

"There was ail in.pie-t. They did not Maine

me How I wished thev would! I did not

much care what became of me. But there was

no trial. T

stiayed by .strayed by chance into ilie open ham. Iliiiikiug,

N.',t".'ne I'l'ieli'Tl'id'.-he'st'iay. "she iia-'loil by ihe

Black King, wle.se e.il name u.v giuhy lips had

spoken. Mtc was so lily-pure /,. could uol harm

her; so lie made me do it— eic who would have

c knew I suffered. My
id and g I

.."u o ','.,, lie l.arii.aiai may

iiia'ia.v'poilivil'iimaiv^^^i^^jl;-^;^^
,.

.,'

,, „! '^ZT 'iint'.'ii, ', lot' goingVe^ St down

I I* 1 1
I I

'

, 1 11 111 I I

Michael U'Dolinel and In- I.. i were aeeu...
| ,,„,,, pp,,,, tor us.' -

toiued mason 1 lough plenty He ir lain, wa-
.. ,,,[.,,. , ] .! M| ,e,lll,C ketsin mi p.ak-

hnge, Iheir cow- man. ; and -nee the lathe -

;

.

M|| „ , ||[lu,| .,„ , hcl,. |, v ,| l0 |„-c . she

death Ml. Intel and Ins brollic. Annan had ^ ,,,,,.. , ,,|„.„ In m! -hell- ilic c.a-l-gii.iid »

1 ,d It ,.,,., lo keep Ho -e ,11 plant V "I P" ^ ~

f ^
f

,„, ,,„,„„ J

,

t
.

r . All.l. Mlllllll,

iiiaii

,

,acid

m
nel

l

i.

,

.t"a"i'aLc- -' He H"U' "
I t 11 ihe', Jd 1 aial-.n, - It

| , II I III 11 1
|

-11 11 I 1

"'"'''
MnVr'^'e ^a" e'! ''''n "

'''''"''''
^ ' ''

''''V'',,Y ' •"'
'w ^ <l^

'"''L'h'i'he'ii'.oi'.ow v ..,',.,,'.,l|. .e ,„ Ma!.. '^ '•['
_'';\-,~" """\'„

, ,

',
,'.

,ii "peYk to him, but

hi Hi" -i.gge-livt eta;- •! tin

dry
".'.'-"all '1 1

' "' l ' 1 ' 1 ' 1" 1 ,K '-'"

corpses, etc.,
""^''^^/^uteiy'o'f

ghost, lieueial edecuian mentions ill at. Let

ling urgently entreated
, r uieonilv ,a.Healed him lo move thee

lent- I
Hliespol-alo-ely opening in a jnngl.

-Ah.ro they b»d been^^'^S^
i„al,i l„ the .Ight ol .hael men. Iiil'ormalioi

, I I ig.U 1
li mi < ' ' '

aider digging mal'i tl"' ground wheiemi the

| ,1 |
1 I I. I '1 "I

iporior mode of -pc

"'li- gi

goliyiugtharn
hoik. .1

Idle only with

jlks do more liiinn and draw i.ighei to danger

an .hey I.. el hy them - e things, „. I

I
I I I i

lit
I II! I in I 1 I « I'l <

inten5e°no\ura°nii7iis?mitil lie .Y.dd heat n

more, and he toll he I ultei it.

All.l Madge? Hie had -.il let, 'till, lei I

hidden ill the deep -la.doW. She atlctcd

elt-ohe.llela.e in -peaking ill.

•"Ah 'said .NoriiL. M« hi- anger It id da.k-

cned hi- heart and his e.es. And she didn't

know »/,, ha wa, thai w , Id with her? Then, if

I had l.ecn her. I'd h hing light tight hold

again. I H.l he lore her again, Shaun ?'

.. A.„l I .old the ,1, lid licit he laid loved the

death -nggcstc.i in Hie I "

eerelalllloll Ol" Lei do nn.

a long time, rbe |...o. ,1.

completely obfuscate.
Antony had

nly when Madge

Antony led added In- i..ngh pl.a.lm.g. ih.u

soon regained it- deep and -oincwhat gnilt com

Id you I was living in Coi

a lad, far enough from 1:

> Lord Hatheonuel,

le park. My s

iT.i- .le.i.lderi and he. hand p„

.„.,. .o bis wounded side.

" 'Come again, and tell me more

lntlv's honks. Miami. Come again, wi

" '.ltd so I said I would indeed, t

I IL H'" I "
'

' '

l

,lliislei,|.ineeh.„e-l .and la, .ptiel.lho

ing embci- hor.l'.aed lo a nog ol pearly

- Tl.e-iiiuliiii.lc -Hit'!, loin. Youib. Willi

,-i,,n ii- aiigni.li. it- keen iocs: and the

able eta!, when dull ace oiccp- on, and

and .leaden- hoih pain and joy nil., giay-

1 While 1
1 1 1 I

\ ugin Moiher! can ever Ic

e

b
"o'nly

e

on'efrnore diJ

S

'l

s hands in mine, and hear-

as Madge's voice that spokt

1 1
1 ' |i 1 I I 1 1 I III

iimig which war tlicv shall stfike die gi-,.'ini.l.
, llL

"

|
-n |ng I,., a poor lad, and niv lade would

Ml the hid
|"|7"u"

1 " ' '

posing' ibattheir'llllL ono ion- eo-lu-ala.u e hhiel
lhi , , iliouglu it, ....-It a- gland a- ihe pri.-l hlln-

Ivfnmhlingtopei'loriuia-k- needing. "it i-di-
.,.„ „,,„, .p. »..„,,, .,„,. ,„e ihe packet. . 1

rctioin And he it icn.einliercd thnt the proverb
| p.-^ni-ed me iiaue wlicii 1 had litu-l.e.l with

" in ..'.a, cri'l'is" is hct-c in c.\aet liain y with
(
1...,, , 1 !..•[!,.,... now. He' angels ill heaven can

hood. The deiieio

wag It a 111" I
c- exahed. wa- l.v 110 ill. ills really

lrai.1 Such "HI i"
'

tomed to ihcpiodiiclioiiofliomor. A- in dream-.

,11 1 II t 1

It is on'lv a Person who, when .hunk, .oleiniilv

enrses the "aggravaiing pi-0|.crlic- ol mam
male mailer," or when lie can not lit his latch-

key is heard mnticiiiig, " D n the tiaH/r.: ./

rk
,

\' :

l
,

r:-).'
:

..,.

,

,.

,

.

,

.

,

r':,.,',„'
"i::;

iuiimII;. .,fln, lirnm.-l n.-.i.i - In tin- -hn-- v..i

-,1„ih \v KiiuD. ll iMiiirniig j'ccnici, auu—
tlio *\>w<\ : lier own t-yes were full ot tears.

>„, \I,,1,,, l.i- I wameil lu lell tins to

you. I'd best tell il .|.u.k. ami Le .I.-il- «r.li it.

It's long years since I have spoke of it to mortal

iurI ihe silent moonlight came
:,],,[,!. tin: Moor. I p"™1 "•!

.,[,,,1,10 >tnkciHCh<

'. I dun t right iv Kii.i

i.Mndgc. But I did ii

!''lv.a-!" I'wjl

sic,-]'— iIr' loud, ilct?|i -uim-l

'»'.'! in tit. 'in uliit.'h all tin: kamm-i: in ill" v..nl,l

, I thought I'.l prove tlii- night ii'theiv was in-

'Lord Hailir-onnerscoiK-liiiianli 1"*'1 ! " " ,, " ,": '

| at the end of the stable-yard. He

... ,,i, I,.,- v.hiii' tin'-, wee Norah: I stood

,11 i„ a -trange kind of .ton v fear. Oh, if that

,„1 |,e,-n the only dread I was to l.-.'l that night:

!-|,..od, and .-he .-to,"! ; and then -oftly ami glid-

i^lv she tame ii]) along the moonliglil tr.uk right

I MHii-iose I thought it was n spirit, tor I

.-[.rung lnuk knorking with all my weight against

'"•"'

1 Im'u' ^i-a i!'i'nhlc crash, and I heard wee
orah".-.-har])>i learn: and I nn'-ell'i-'avi.' [hec.dio

I I,,., , ,y in a l.-ud -hout. They heard it in ihe

], ,,1,-ity child in my arms, calling madly on

.I- it, oioeu her eye'-. And tliere beside

io heavy long ladder which my wild sprii

ve. lileie-L, tone—"' .Madge. I lell y nu il want-

Ihit mv love ol \ou lo I. real, na lie n I finii'el\.

,-. unt'mv life black cuungh already?"

tie tc-lt her lingers on his arm.

Yon mi Ml. It .- not A h thai cme-

ii::::;'!

1

heaven to bee if you are happy too. Ah,

Shaun dear!"

The pleading lone im.d<- n-ell heard amid-t

thonghl. Madge loved him. ^'a

i ili. ed loo i,, ihe me -
i I'.i- hie'-norvol

ae Hinwu vo .... -uddenly.

"Arc ye brave enough to wed me. Madge .'

Will ye dare lo face ihe -|arit that conies tc

eoine to my tnc-ide doiMi by the water? Wil

V.u take away Ihe long nn-'e oil' [lallcy ^ '>

i, roving it was ,wl my bride I saw that wean

night - Will ve dare 10 many a grave, sad mat

hkanier S,>eak, Madec"
Atuli-he ..],oke: mid through the darkii,->- a"<

the rain l!e-t and Hope entered his soul with lie
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HARPER'S WEEKLY.

THE PARTIES.

X a new party, or gravely propose it, seem to

IHOCiallC |mlt\. 1he> might <l:> a

liscliief. Bui they will not do

lure, a declaration in favor of Demo
cendency. That party is certainly ve

ly to commit hari-kari if it should see

already inviting the Chicago Tribune

SoHUBZ to walk into its purlor. It s

that revenue reformers belong with th

racy, not that Democratic revenue

In the present situation o

. parly ,-hould he successful. If, indeed, the

aity had gone to pieces, like the Federal in

«12 i.nd the Whig in IH',2, he might wisely

-k uln-iiei he sliuuld vote with the Democrats

r try for a new organization. He will not

(.put. la an party that, in 1856, it polled

,200,000 out of less than U.OOO.OOO votes cast,

nd elected its President in 1860. Is there

ny corresponding situation now? The career

f tlie 1 leinocratic p:n iv are known of all men.

GENERAL BUTLER'S VTEW.

GbnexaZi Butler has repeated the sub-

itancc of his late reported views upon the En-
glish question in a speech. The General re-

cry huge, that there are nails, a hammer, nnd
i pump handy, hut he would by no means rec-

uninend nailing the ears to the pump, although

he sinner richly deserves it, and it could be

•ery easily done. His arraignment of En-

caped they were
-nmcd in liriti-h

>u li.umcr for the puipo-e .

bile she has de-tro>ed our .

ie sea. Moreover, there is <

itciu.cudhug in the fisherie:

tfeii-es (Jeneral llniui elubi

rui-rod* to consider the reined

The General can not com

escape, hut that after they c<-

rc. coed, retired, and piovi-

npphug u-,

il, in which only n, few s

killed, while the stimi

This speech of General Butler's
ered in the Music Hal), where a few
fore Thomas Ilucttts had spoken
same general subject. Which speec

peace, it pca.c lie p.i-il

of a politician who seeks

-America r>r England? (b-neral Bi. i-

.ve felt and we feel as deeply as any

meat during our war. But we should certain-

ly be the meanest of ingrutes if we forgot that

great body of Englishmen composed not only

of popular leaders like John Bright and Cuii-

den and Goldwin Smith and Caihnes and

Thomas IIuchls, but of the great mass of the

We 1

And what says General Botlek ? Let us have

and breadstuff's, and in six months pinched

Manchester, Birmingham, and Bradford will

work a revolution! That is to say, let us

their suffering brings the Government to term-

the British Government was not more openly

hostile toward us because it was afraid of the

issue. Not so. It was because its hands were

held by those whom the General now proposes

to pinch and starve. We insist, as they do,

that they shall not he forgotten; and we have

tio doubt whatever that (hoy will he infinitely

more serviceable in settling (he difficulty than

an army of generals looking out for a party cry

We hope that the intelligent Englishmen
who have recently been in this country will iu-

3 precise weight of

ddress. But if the Republican party wit

hich he acts should evei become a war pan
ith England, it would be <mli because peat

ri'ssia and r:x<;i..\NR

ever it chooses to de-

> ultimate tribunal to

slbat it -hall refer

the. Karl did not

war was already accepted. lint the Engli-h
note only suggested that if a reference to a con-

gress had been proposed by Rus-ia. England
would glutlh have a-.se. ited. It Russia chooses,

peaceful issue will certainly follow. hr-nmtc in

mgress Russia would i

Ruvvui would proper!) >•; \\

acceptable, she must resume Iut original right,

und withdraw from what she believes to be n

broken compact. If then England or nny otli-

olael gioal.d. la.it gioio.d, c.l course,

her as the beginning of a policy injurious to her
interests. England loo sat India, not at Tur-
key. Turkey is onlv a b

Europe in the path ot Ri

sia refer the question to

should they decide that

strength by conditions
imposed upon her lielpl ssness would he natu-
rally and universally res eded.

CHURCH AND STATE.
The Reverend Fath er Heckek recently

method of raring tor the poor, whether by t

church or the state. He contrasted the u

thrift, the cruelty, the demoralization of t

ids of the Roman Catholic

:cker cited history. He
the Eighth, nnd he quoted

that the Roman ( ail,. .lie method., are

of the principle ulinh !,. slated—as report,

when he began. " The Catholic Chin cl, te

es that the whole man come- under the j

diction of the Church." That has been ah
the cardinal axiom ut his denomination.

'

being conceded, all the rest follows. It i

ispeniuc leach Inni w Ji

nee I y publicly ami plain

instieal body which make- the dechnaiioii

nigh Father Hkciier is the only ( husiiuu

whole man," it demands its shaie of (he m he

money, that it may put the schools in which
children are taught at the public expense u

dor its own cccleMUMical control. Faithful

It demands that the Church be first obeyed,

old then such authority as the Church may des-

ignate. It demands that the subject of the

Church in England or America be loyal or dis-

i Faih.-r Hi Sdi.flrin.

ireh.

ceinly returned from the (Ecumenical Council

at Rome. That Council has affirmed the infal-

libility of the Pope. Then, of course, he was
always infallible. Then, upon all subjects which

the Church could rie.hU, illy dc,-i,le, ih<- l'ope

has always spoken infallibly. Then, again, if

the Church is to regulate every human relation,

as Father Hkckeh claims, the Pope might just-

ly control temporal affairs, and the papal inter-

ference with local political governments was jus-

tifiable. Yet where shall we find the evidence

of the harmony of the Roman Church upon
which its clergy always lay such stress? If

Father IIeckkk should explain that when he
savs " the whole man conies under the juri-dic-

hich we do not believe he intends. But if

i- words mean what they express, he is at va-

ance with other seraphic doctors. For Arch-
ishop Purckix tells us that when he asked in

•the entire Council, with one voice, cried out,

Those Popes had no authority, no commission

nun God 10 pretend to any such power.'" Yet,

f the Church is charged with jurisdiction of

ng upon subjects rightfully cognisable by the
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Father IlwiiLit's pral-v-

C.VilOU wore li.r Ih:»w

3,000 Democratic vote?,

of which 3K,l)i)Q were for Brimyx and 0000 for

M'Clurg. The Democrat, upon investigation,

is of opinion that if every mini recently en-

franchised should vutc with ilic Democrats,

mid hi ihh, election 1 ivco.

.ligations tire in the largest me
Democratic party of [he Stat

Missouri Demoera

in his dithyrumhie

ague nnd well-meant exculpate

»t of the party. There are certain

, officers whose chief business is the

i of patronage. The political weight,

e Treasury know-;, as every body else knows,

;il if the Republicans were to lose control of

e government, every one of the officer; whom

:rly examined" by the Secre

enactor and ability, and pern

ire. If the Secretary could >

elligence will not hold

ainst the stronger political

candidate, is under a ct

been really practicing the principles "f the r

torn, by carefully a-eerl.ainiiig the qualilieatio

of candidate?, and by rejecting those who a

found to be incompetent, we may justly expe

from him a public advocacy of a law win
would make his efforts really effective. If t

Secretary merely direi-ls to-day the exainin

thni of candidates who are politically nmnii,

NOTES.
the E.Uuhunjh RaUw npot

verv evident that the old day? of war-making

will be directed again?t the Italian Gov,
But it is not impossible that the people
leaders who will say, "Let us not saci
newly found liberty' to the Holy Father

t the Romans as well as at

great advantage. The interdict, Imw-

'
' ) papal armory.

hat the French were as ig-

werc of those ..f the French before the equal-
ly fatal battle of Jena, sixty years before. Lord
i'almer.-tnu says in his journal: "A general

l_ai,<mn men. 'fhe iwo armies bad for s

days been near each other, but tie- I'ni--

f intelligence that they

; know where the Fren.

lii, late apology:

deployed before them
rithstnnding the most

t he Iras "done all i

pointmeiil

ruy De].a.

ons." But the im-

anehesoftlieTreas-

nm-uleied put riot, i.- in t<> support blindly tli.-.-uin-

moirs of the Government tn the field in defense

i.f wliat is called national honor. If a ques-

tion arises, and Lord Granville, for instance, de-

clares that one course should be taken, and Mr.

iug the one counselor to be as disinterested as

the other, and as frilly master of the facts and
the law, will pause and relied, and the decision

is as likely to be against the minister a.-, for him.

It is the significant sign of progress, for every-

thing that tends to make war more difficult is a

in.:; and be.oitilul in u- genera! form and arrange-

ment than Art, an illustrated monthly devoted to

the tine and industrial arts, and which has al.i-orb-

eJ the l-'fiotw/rapfii,- Art J.mrnal. It IS published

bv Samcsu.n Low, Son, ^ M.n;sn>N, in London,

and Messrs. IM'tnam & Sun are the New York
publishers, furnishing it at thirteen dollars and a

half per annum. The illustrations are various

and -a taking, and the articles are instructive nnd
valuable. In the September number there are

two drawings by the American VtUDKIt, and MX
prints from WlBLLl engravings in the British

Museum. The work is, of course, addre-sed,

for them it will be found very satisfactory.

Tin-: Pope has certuinh one effective weapon,

|\iUi7l." \\heti the Kuig of Italy appears in

Koine the Pope will order the churches in that

Roman Catholic population

i „,

i!,M']'i\''"'

,

'!i,r-,

,

,

i

,"-.'.'!''!i,'

,

I
l

M

11..,,,,, Fhnl

Should il, i- „. ,i

Home. Tiro fope's Uopc, of course, is that it

SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE.
We present to our readers a list of appropri-

ations made at the hist session of Oimress
for literary, scicntilie, educiiliomd, and licncvo-

leiit ],ni-pi,-e-, tor the year , -mini- .1 me- -M, |s71,

a generous ivc.-nili 1 tie- < laims ..[" -ue|i uh-

jeets.iiu.l aue,,rn.-i ol « hat m o I..- lo,,U,,l f-r

ward to irr the future. It is true that the sums
mentioned are considerably le-s than many I'm

eign goyerilliicnls expend, since the national

?SuOU,Wlriie';ill thc'na't i' n ad nni '"no, - .''l tl!e

United Stat.- can t.uh count up -:-. In

other directions, however, the disbursements
authorised b\ Congress are much u'r--ater than

the co.Te-pondine; appropriations nhrond; mid
we Inn.- very good n.a-ou to he siilislicd with

the schedule as it is presented:

Lib'rarv of Congress ....

Medicitl Ui-piirliiieut, I'u

Agrindturiii JJcpurtiiieiii

;v u.l.lin.' iietn- .ilr.-ady given-
;.,.!.. !.,,,. (38.B00; UoBeam,
fe.000 ;_

Library, »£»=?£'™ ~

for rhuAein iniariil Department.)

7. A.ih-wiiu/ <i,i<i .!!

may be coi.nh : 1 po'| -I '> • ', the appi

p.btii.u-i... il- I ... -d.-. -'-.
the survcv nf the lakes, and for the light-hoi

1 ,,,,- ,1„. mvuc!.i1 pnrpo-e- m| -a.-R-lK

I' -."-- "

December 22, ISTll,

1

l

" M " "' ,
' 1

l

'
1 ""

'

''"''"'"''Vi'

1

,',','

ill'i.-i 'm-'t

ailable 'tor the purposes of " "

" Hie ii, 1(> e, l( li| l; . flun nun. It i- eY-

eraphic apparalu- lor I'lote-.-., ., L'r.lln r.'s purl y,
mrdMr. Musky Pi , y„ ,1 „„., o| \',i, Yo, k, accom-
panies him, to superintend this portion of III*
work. 1'rot'essui Win '. party will hnvcap-

luidMc, Mr. Ai.VAM..'i..\i:Kr,,[,.n.,..-^i.il,- in'u'i'e

"
Th''|,,!i,Mi'e,ipiecxauiin,itionswillbernadcbv

rrntc-ur l'|. Kl.lUVi. ot I'lnk-M.r WlM.O. KS
parly. The expedition will he acconii.ani, al hy
two oilieers ,»f the United Slates P.i^incelS,
iiani.lv, Major Amun 1 (,'urt.iiii F.unst.

of ibis eminent physicist.

Up to ft very recent pi

Hint no English expeilltlc

luriiisli a vessol l'or the

'"''il,',' I -Vnt. '.l'WV:',i'."'. si'iiln'l.-rn'iC li".'."i'.'l
'.',
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bin I- 'linn,

Stood tl"C bug

..l,.il,h lu.m luisi

heedle-s of niv fiowuiug looks,

very hard to get rid of liini, but i

thrown away. Apparently he

!. making n virtue of necessity*.

, and he literally honked hnn.-el 1

xv. and while c:iu-fiill> kcr; ;'n

r:,;y

ATLANTIC MAIL— rii:ST-Cl,A^-

grnndly to move forward, tlic
_

in;.' then adieu- .is they i lu-teud In ilu> side.

iped by mv side, a

oners and baggage, apparently perfectly

you going on board ?" I a.«ked.

., oh yes," said the owner of the eyes,

"Arc you connected with the steam-

bout to speak ; hut directly

inn fatben*— l he place of our birth, as

;
says, cli? Ever been across before?"

, twite," 1 said, sharply; nnd then I

aloon door; anil upon in; going up, uad asking

oucerning her welfare, she made no demui
bout taking my unn and walking up and dowt

;lf-possession of
ii man ied lady: und I felt assured that no one

Nuw York would so readily l.iy herself open to

lemark by accepting my aim upon so short an

" Is— is that a—a friend of yours ?" suddenly

• Kncinl ':- friend of mine?" I said, in a puz-
zled way. "No; I tune no friends on hoard—
at least, only one. I h()].e," 1 added, me: gly.

" I— I thank you," wns the lu-iiaiiug icply.'iu

the must gentle of tone-. "Compelled us vi-aic
to rely upi'ii the society of so few during a mm-

ll.it to wh .uv.-'U alluding i" I said.

"(Hi, it is noihing. 1— but I am very weak
and fuolii.li— I fain led th.it the iruiu, the gentle
man you were speaking to, w : i, watching us
rather particularly."

" V.-, yes, I dare say. I think, though, it i„

-hurt time ago, and he lias hecn Muring at everv
= :• :*i ram 1 on d--u r thick be ,s looking alter

n nniaiiiiy young lady, do jou '!"
I added, laugh-

In nn instant my arm was dropped, and though
the veil was down, my companion*, eyes seemed

I never proCosed to be very penetrating, but I

.. n-e n^ impertinent umark,
-

tried witbiuil -forethought,
"

consninption of cigars n

own to being ipndmish on the second

1 paced the deck hopefully in untJcipa-

e advent of my lady friend. But go on

bagman, «l '

been something
lie was as free and obtrusive as ever;

Msure of smoking my pipe in peace
;

iin in deep conversation with a man 1

noticed before, from the fact of his

if the second-class passengers,

rent astonishment, though, alter J had

in an abstracted manner, .-at ihintim.' I'm- a while,

and then slowly walked past me and out of the

saloon door, softly shaking his head.

The next two days pu-ed pleasantly enough ;

for, tbo.igb unwilling to come on deck, the lady

passenger was nearly recovered, and many a

pleasant liti-ii-ttt,: I enjoyed. 1 found her m"-t

lady-like, and thoroughly' well informed; while,

a> imr ampiaintaiK e wanned, if I may use the

term, into something that was at least friend-

ship, I was delighted to find that mine had in-

tVihaps I did phnne my-clf iijion my shrewd-

marks of a passenger respecting the tedium ol

the trip with a sense of lofty contempt; for I

Atlantic seemed to me the hriglue-t of seas,

overborne by the bluest of skies. I was, in fact,

to look up at the stars for an hoar before seek-

ing my berth; for Miss Smile—Saville ! "bat
an old and aristocratic name!— .Miss Saville had

that clear, diamond -illumined night, to have
watched the sparkling of the spray, nnd—

U.'ii.-l t

i the ha.-ty glimpse I had obtained 1

! incidents of the past da;

i hi— pa-senger;

fy at my angry face, a

y clap on the shoulder made
s the bagman, who laug

. :,- tie "ins, ercd tome,
" I say, inv hid, I'm going to open your e;

•i>h; come and have a cigar up in the bo

"i am much Hged™ T'said; "but I t

Must us you like." was the nonchalant
:

.and he tamed away.
Let me -tr, -a .1 the e-j-ptain. ..' bit ikf;

;t morning; "wlicc- my lu.-u.l who s

vith a reply in the neg-

biy pas.

) spring up rather rap-

oi go Imwurd witli him to smoke a cigar; an

uii.de me leave mv sent, apologize to Miss S.

Mile, who bowed >tiiflv and ueut below, while
W-II..-I |..,»;ii.l |o .-. ,'m.ip. to In.d the MlblCCt
full discussion. Two of the wat.h had -cell Id

go I'umurd with ;i lighted < .gar between Ins lij

and peieh himself close to the bun sprit; b
they could not recollect teeing bun come hue
'I «li "'ie man had some faint idea of som
thing black cowing close by him, but he was u

M..;e c\< iied gionps Conned, and I soon foil)

that -carch bad been made thiorigb the steam*
io:.l that the captain v,.i- in great double i

-;ee:iue the mi-sing man ; tm all pointed too

''I can only add," I said, "the corrot

testimony that Mr. Lister invited me to

ward with him, but I declined."
" You did not go" forward with him ?"

"ignite right, "said the second-class p
"Did you know Mr. Lister?" said

then, after a moment's silence, the secoi d-class

him by a button, led him apart, and whispered a

'

I was not aloiie ni directing cnnon- gi. rices at

passenger ; but he was a quiet,

dry-looking, elose-siiaven man, with an apparent

po',ver of shutting himself up within himself: and
he paced the deck to and fro, with his bands be-

hind him, in a furtive, thoughtful way, till all

rived at that our luckless fellow-passenger had

I noticed that the epiiet man's eyes were fixed

on me as I went to the saloon ; and on going to

where Miss Saville was seated a strange feeling

that he was watching me from the door ; but he
disappeared on the instant.

Full of the event, I was about to tell all I

knew to my companion ; but with a show of

real horror "she held up her hands, begging me

"It is too dreadful!" she exclaimed; "I enn
:. I know

pray say no
She- was exces-ively pale

clim-dT," to mv great sorrow, the shock had
confined

to the end of our rather • loiracted

But the

T™m$Z*™ltw\?stL n.ed in I

found, to mv great joy, that Miss S Mile was

1 a-ked mvself had I neglected any thing;

ii : lover

. determined to see

jr with coquetry;

,
feeling that it was possible she

taken my attentions as being merely in-ly i

t the voyage

;

(trained, we stood close

appening to gaze vouni

s-;,',,||,., ;,ll...,v ni-- to i-m-y 1

heavy." And 1 pointed to t

elmi.' l.:o: -hi- .mrrieil tli her I

•No/no. 1 thank you. n

biltelly. mid I Celt lliat It Was Ulide-cM <'!.

saw-sharpening sou:

cutting tones. And i

d from M" ~

["i saw*

dizzy with surprise, I s

volver from Miss Savi

lay torn and dishevelei
" liud not breath to
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tw(.-ntv thousand : but I'm in hope- it i- sill here."

And lie took up llic bag [lint lav upon the deck.

"Stand up. Sir," he -aid the' next minute, us

lie nested his prisoner to rise, and tore oft the

veil. " Very clever, v.?ry well done, indeed, this

Sir. I must do you llie eredit of' saying thai

you took me in, while |.
- Matthew-, hadn't a

"Take me onto
And I would have
myself wedged

"All "right, Sir, as ;

But there, j

'Take me h-dow, idlicer," wrr- rln

"But are you sure v.m are righi. ..Hi.

"Might, Sir? Ye-, I'm right <-i ej

li. .[..." there's nothing blacker against 1

still that he should have settled down so quietly

after, and never show at all when the officer who
suspected him was gone, for ho did not know

I glanced once more at the deathly pale face

giddy with the rush of thought through my brain,

1 made my way back to my cabin to stay till the

other passengers were ashore, when I hastened

to an hotel, but not, as I had hoped, unseen,
"
3 officer just returning from

PREACHERS AND PREACHING.
Much as we have to say concerning " sensation

preaching" nowadays, it is ipiite certain that nu-
' ir meets the eyes or greets the ears of a

rudieiice at all to be compared with the

nut performances of some of the elder

i. Many of their peculiarities were no
:re modes of expression current at the

time; but a good deal ( their extravagance also

was buffoonery or violence of manner. What
should we say, for example, of a preacher now
who should so exhaust himself by the vehemence.

went just as far the <nher way. alibiing i

on v and measured mov. -incut in all tiling

fixing the exact pas-age beforehand win

the crowing of a co

again he imitated

nc-uion oi the i.N. the pieai b-

ia,le answer. ' In Il.tU.L ,,

,ss invited all to repaii t.. the

place by braving < ut, 'Let us go, let as go, let

the braying of the

The Father Hon

s- (hat the preacher surpassed

performances fat- n the shade. Once, when lie

was preaching on

a skull .inch he held up to

view. ".-.peak!'

of magistrate;-' Silence

the cap of a jud

hei clapping upon the -kail

"Wast thou not, perhaps, the skull of one of
those li.'-iiiiir'ni ladies who occupy

"'"

only with catching hearts, after the

bird-catching?" Then, arraying it

dress, he continued: "Ah ha! er

Where are those lovely eyes, which
fascinating glances? that "pretty m<
shaped such gracious smiles, that ma

I C' tii, u Inch <-\„-.!:::,",;,

l.rinejng |..n)i skull after skull, and ap-
<>-\y decking tbetn to receive Ins reproof-.

iher iloncii-e is said to have been a very

..f luui, -lie

f Brydaine, a powerful
Vm "

11 i' I hit "it
'.'

1

beginning 1:

di-appeared ;
while the pe.iple \-

lie was precipitated into the al.v

voice to echo forth mournfully.

nig wnb (heir chains.

; nave, rang through

imen of eloqne

n Father J acq

thirty years be-

hind him ; thiti v years of grace \

accorded to you, which you <

which have brought you just -

iat time is it ?' and another ivref lied I. collier

esouiidiiig voice and hi- impetuosity ..f niiin-

IfrepLirt .-peaks truly .d'lhe stilled riae-uinl

hal.ii tn preach :

ies[ idea- ; aiul it was his

le early evening, ju-l at the

which no doubt ad. Id pow-

gi.o.l things t..ld ..f Sv.it'r,

-erves a place. ['reaching

d: •' Mvdrar heard .. there

torn to place the men c

plaining of a noise wh

A preacher, according to a story in I'eignot,

en.ted this brusque and uncivil passage to the

obilitv. He. describes a ;-\'uc bet'.. re ihe gale

SviSlf%l ~^-!BI
black eyes, la the ready
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Following close upon t

tof olticius. In a

Time, why wilt thou tic

A CHINESE EXECUTION.

several rcq>ects the Chinese nrc mi hi

traliau experience, Mil i

they appear to bo kind-he

phenomenon in Chin,,;;

by taw (ire frightfully «

,,-med l,\ ('allbii'mahall.! \H- ; -

unit. Iii ihfir social iclatious

,
mill In- lull liiuiiL'.lil |.awar

:i 'Inn- may iilll-o.lt.' ill.' -'

:lie number i>i' doomed person- may lif rcck-

ln -cores and hundreds, while, after the

ire" of prisoners at some of the imperial vic-

. .lining tlif rat- pine rebellion, thou-nuds

II'.- .-.A. de-cul.e- iin.M'iuii-.i, ah»h I,-.

I
iiimii. -...metimc-. .1

pr. r'oi a v. el nighf in itic opni
,

l.ui they

have food. Hiding along toward Met/, m

uiink'il h\ In-- suili; was watching lli. 'in III.' past.

e was ..I rschack. n little in advance of his

all' smoking a cigar, ami talking I.. (lie I'iei:eh

liccr who was ihcrc t,i see thai tlio stipulations

i regard to the surreii'ler wi.-i't' properly earned

it, Willi them was General Fuassky, to

whom from time to tunc a French ollher rode

up, ami plated in In- hands a slip of paper which

c, attained the numerical strength ol' each regi-

There were three horse ar-

back to Met/, and, ns they

pas-ed their regiment. ti"\v ami then a man darted

oat of the ranks and seized them bv the haiuls.

It was too much fur them. Though they pulled

their caps over their eyes to hide

gushed from
"'

1 roilld Sec that I

icrsot'tlie (iuunl ; ami ihey, as ihcv pa^e.l their

Itieers, in scleral instances embraced them. kiss,

ig them on both checks. 'Phis was the only

,rps which seemed really to led its humiliating

osition. Oil each -ide ..f the road the (iermau

or. psstond iii masses, silently watching the foes

ii

v

"expression of that feeling could be seen or

HOME AND FOREIGN GOSSIP.

o the Treasury Department

;, and never beur.l the . ii:ircv ih U !

mVi'i. :.i \licl noi' come for his a

h-.(ai!i!j.:(t.'cke(l w

,.ah n e,.pili..n ol (.'In.' ami s

pl/iir-.. . ..s-.-ii.ll>

respondent a.- only comparable to a sc

he witnessed in Abyssinia in April, Ii

King Thbodoke'8 motley bust punr

Magdala, and spread far and wide ovci

try, no longer an organized military 1.

helpless crowd ol' human beings. ].,-lci

band--, playing, llag- flying, and bayonets fixed
;

but the French commanding otii. ers rcpre-ented

that this was not a desirable arrangement, as

they could not trust their men ; and they begged,

armed before they Inarched out. We arrived

as the hauling column, of carabineers of the

Guard, with their light blue tunics, were form-
ing upon the camping-ground—a magnificent

body of men, who u-ed generally to be .piartcre.il

at Versaille-—the pick of the French army.

ciUiin I. rii. r hearing distance ot tb

. si.L-hl ol ,.[„. tn las .-ye> to nisi

home from a bnaMicL'-sdiou] y

BRED IN THE BONE.

C1IA1TKK XL.

.I

1

,-;::;':

t displeased that Solomon had not retin-

ae. The pre.cn. e of this stranger, vv h,

she greeted mechanically, and aim., si wiili.nit

glanec at Ins fealuic-, was welcome to her, I

can,-c il was likely to di-lract fn.ni herself h

husbands regard-." >Vhal she would like to ha

had to be cheerful, to afreet an interest in V

husband's late expedition, ami pleasure at !

sc.-ed and cheerful. Jim she had bee

placing parts tfmnighi.nl her life, and acting was

easy to her. She dreaded silence, lest with it

should come observation and remark upon ihe

agilatioii and distre-s only too visible in Harry's

countenance; and vet it was difficult, cum tor

her, to kee]> up the ball of small-talk, for Solo-

the new-comer rarely opened his mouth, ami

then only to utter a monosyllable. His manner,

too, was' embarrassing; lie turned his while ami

-tony face from one woman to the other, like an

automaton, but with n weird and searching gaze.

Tliev hatl never so much as heard his name
before,' for Richard bad been cautious never to

mention Balfour in hi> letters, since they were,

of course, penned bv the authorities, and friend-

ships were not encouraged at Lingmoor; but, on

the other hand.it was evident that these ladies

anil Agnes, wliic

enough, but also a

,
which he had strictly fi

encouragement of hi- wife too. or else how should

the lad .hue thus to bring her home? For the

first time .Solomon was openly rude to Agnes;

and the latter, being a girl of spirit, rc-euted it

presence of the visitor would have been wholly

inadequate to prevent a biniily scene, when Ag-

nes herself interposed with dignity. "No,
Charles; I would rather go alone. If your fa-

ther objects to my presence here, it shall not bo

intruded; and if lie con-u lcr- your company ;i con-

descension, 1 can not accept it upon Mich term-."

( barle, would have taken her arm. in defiance

1 as angry with her

with his father. It

pigeons carrying It

. ,'oi.l. Tlie !in.r-luiy ui tl„, ] r,.- „,,
|

t.th,,, ' ,„, 1Ui||hi ur.at: tv-L-auiv,

weie narrowly watchc I by I he disregarded .-I ran-

ger. When Agnes Ko t her way and departed,

" That's a girl ol character," observed he, with a

"She is a girl without a penny," answered

j_'irl .-hold 1 Ft rive to en-lav,' so haiid-oinc a yum-
fellow as vour son, Sir. It is quite natural, and

there is no need to blame her, and far less him."

Ashamed, perhaps, of having exhibited such

violence of temper before bis guest, Solomon was

very willing to be mollified, and grimly smiled

approval of these sentiments ; Charles, too,

though fully resolved to set himself right with

Agnes on the morrow, was not displeased with

the visitor's remark; but the two women justly

resented it as. an impertinent freedom. If

.- ihe.h-pri i
of he. Ag-

ing in observation, thai the new-comer s maimer

should have been. It was not absolutely rude,

but it was studiously careless of their presence,

lit: no longer stared" at them as at first, but, on

the contrary, seemed to ignore the fact of their

spoke to him, replied as briefly as possible, and

then turned at mice- to Solomon or his soil. Mrs.

Basil concluded that he was a vulgar fellow,

who. having penetration enough to discover tiiat

incut, did not give himself the trouble to concili-

ate the less important members of it ; but Har-
ry, always timid ami suspicious, was alarmed at

him; his air had, in her eyes, something Im-ailo

in it as well us contemptuous. She could not. un-

derstand, and therefore mistrusted, the influence

lie hail evidently obtained over her husband, ami
which already had superseded that of Mrs. Hasil.

That Solomon should no longer take p. ins to

make himself agreeable to (he latter, now that

be hail obtained from her his object, was, to any

one who knew bis* diameter, explicable enough;

but why should this stranger have taken her

place as bis counselor and friend ? The idea of
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well as the readii

to overreach a fri

pallid thee, when
heeded, 011 either

S5EKS

in-iiu. tuck eoiilidcid ili.-r

l^n|l,Th:u-l,, Aceord-

>t, Mr. liulfoiir had been

a'tamiic' w'l'mh ..iLmdiv
-peeddy dissipated in die

ry's view, resembled yon thl'i 1 1 -piril n

galvanism in a corpse resembles lift

changes in [iiil-li. amii.-ements -iuce lie left town,

near twenty years ago, mid seriously glared him-

self under Charles's guidance on the expeditions

of pleasure for which the latter was always ready.

To this, strangely eimugh, Solomon made no ob-

jection, notwithstanding that his own purse-

strings had to be drawn pretty wide to supply

to suggest that lie should give the lad a five-

pound note to enjoy himself with, und the thing

As for himself, MY. Balfour seemed to he made
of money, so freely did he spend it; and if he

did not offer the use of his purse to his young
companion, it was onlv, as he told him. because

he feared to offend his pride. "Besides," said

xpeditiuiisofani,, ement. from win- h N.l..m..n,

i,.\menr were mainl;. .-fidmed

ho-mess to do, ''it is only

add be mad.? to lurk oat ; he

is. It is (jtiite unreasonable

r dilat.

erely i

convinced of those go-at expei latioii, ivln.h tls

ce.de.i loan him, im the other band, (.'barley'

companion deduced an argument from this fai

by uniting himself ineti ievably to Agnes, or to

5 at your disposal, my lad," urged be,

'and" I don't deny that, at present, I

iderahle influence "with Mr. Coe; but it

t be proof against so flagrant an act of

ice as that which you contemplate. The
; of his property is at his own disposal';

ature, if I may spoak plainly to you in

ant a matter, is obstinate and implaea-

S/S

ilul'-ed a.\\;iv d.-ilv Luther a

saiemcriugs,,, i„,ea.id di

Harry peirencd all tl.h .

- 1,KN tu itJtcrtei'

- •r.cUia.lK j-r.-

four takes me
doting lather, hat he shall pay for all

1 1 no Mie la, I ihi.,uoig uiy

Harry dared not say i

brutal and tyrannical to ber that lie bad to be

civil ami conciliatory lu bis new friend, and invol-

untarily indulgent, upon his account, to Charles.

The unhappy mother was pownle-s to check the

evil the growth of which was so patent to her

elp. Mrs.]
I, Noli an ,[),:

head. lint she shrunk with

would denv.iu In, cold. c\ u-

sthe poles. Mr. Balfour was, and

nd cities, and his

shrewd, and selfish, and wovhllv-

rarely that his talk ever sti

ere of business, so t: ls perforce

ious part he played t

m brought money and I

e- while the latter gathered

with the familiar suhjet

a tligbt ot |".,tr

Mr. Baltour,

engendered by thei

that were produc-

marks were ironic

Cr..inpti.u pi..p.-rtv. Wheal Danes."
"Av," replied the other, carelessly lighting

another cigar. It was ipiite wonderful to see

how manvcigars Mr. llalfmr g-r through dad. ;

vmi might have almost tliought that he had been

denied tobacco for years by his phy-ioian. and had

" Yes; you disappointed me there immensely,

-aid Solomon.n, putting a

" Well, I told von once. I lost mv vacht oil'

Turloek, when coming to England U-t autumn,

and very nearly my life "lib it. "When mn.'

wrecked me there, the first piece of dry land one

took a fancy to it. If I bad been a good Papist

I should have built a chapel there to my patron

is healthy. If you seek for any other reason for

the purchase, I have none to give you ; it was a

whim, if you like, but then I can afford to in-

dulge my whims."
'•This one cost von a good deal, however;

vou gave live- hundred pounds for it, did you not?"

Halt, air maided assent.

"A great sum for a. few barren acres," said

Solomon, thoughtfully.

thought, '.Mr. Coe. They closed with any offer

sharp enough, and withdrew the lot from public

competition
;

else, perhaps, I should have got it

" Not if I had been bidding against you," ob-

served the host, significant !y.

wish to posses- h

it's meek reply. ''"When l" offered

idicd pound;, for your bargain, I think I

"I am coming to the point, Mr. Balfour—
onco for all. I will give von a thousand p.aimh

i-c Hundred jut .eld. per annum.
-dh.ur -1 1, hi- bed. '• I am not a rclig-

c, like Mi-s doanna yonder, in inspirations:

I. It was an iu-piiain-ii th.it made me tan
calDane-, and 1 mean to keep it. If you of-

nle. Ins heavy
.' agam be ad-
iy k.'ep it, and

talking of partnerships just

ners in Wheal Danes."
" Balfour and Coe sound

turned the other, coolly.

your plan."
" My plan is a secret—

"I have nothing but vair bare word to tri

to,"said Solomon, thaihttully; "but still, I mi

risk it. Come, it's a bargain. Then, here's rt

"Never mind my hand, my good friend," i

turned the other, coollv. " In the y-iv\ of i

lit v I 1 I I 1 1 1 t t 11 ! 1

Come, give us ibis storv of Wheal Uane-."

"It's a very old one, Mr. Balfour. The pi

of ground you purcha-ed gets its strange nai

lYoni an ancient tin mine ihat is eompri-.cd in

once worked by the Bouiaus, but disused sin

their time. There are manv such In Connval

"So I've heard," said Balfour, while tl ll

Ihroiiuh his lingers alone te-lilynig thai hi- al

teiilion was still preserved. lie never stirred

limb nor winked an eyelid when Solomon . am
out with his great secret.

"This mine tied is -aid to be worked out, Mt
Balfour, and whi<li yon bare purchased by inn

posed building-g

igoldn

was gold in Cornwall.'

als that bring gold— lii

Danes is full of the 1

}
he worth all i

• And you ha\c

S 1

?

. Ij.i h.-i". .I.ilm Ttevel

l„,w? Was it ii li

i lie .truck down mi

. "I ask," added li

n a .-oi-r.iii, -|. 11.- »<.< li"

ailed Balfour, eatiiui>lv
i -'-Il i Iiinkl' ini|ii

" No one to .=]>eak of. There was one lellm

mIio had an inkling..!' the thing.

i.doad„o,v. I read of i, in the

lately. H,

.', -[ :«
j

-!" jUlT.

id had never been in a position to prolii

suspicion. Vou mav -a\. in tad, that iioi

K -,o,,[ |,e-ldc- ib.hii Tn-wlhick cw, !,!,*

t to guide you, a whiff

supposing all you say :

good Sir, I don't bclievf

',l t'lanlK, ,

ode with yo
,- doubling

tentiously.
• Very good. Then here's my plan : my fa-

T-imlaw used to u-.il Wheal Danes al night
;

111 his doing so, instead <!' Us drawing dangcr-

: torch niul latbler, and play at corpm

WhatSHV vou?"
ell, I'll come," said Balfour, reluctant!.

andshire, on lYiduy :

and griped it firmly.

"Then, that's a bargain, partner," cried Sol-

omon, gayly. '; Fill up your glass. Here's luck
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LEA & PERKINS'
WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE.
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1
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BISHOP & REIN,
JEWELERS,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

NEW YORK.

Hatter and Furrier,
DANIEL D. YOUMANS,

LADIES' FINE FURS.

Seal Sacques, 875, 890, 8100.

Astrakhan Sacques, 835, 845, S50.

ENGLISH HATS FOR GENTLEMEN WEAR.

C. G.GUHTHER'S SONS
offer a large assortment of

SEAL SACQUES,
at $85, $05, $110!

Astrakhan Sacques,
al $10, $50, $60,

All of their Best Manufacture, of the Newest

Patterns and Finish.

502 & 504 BROADWAY, New York,

iiFMfre
UNION SQUARE,

Having removed to their New
Store, now offer their entire im-

portation for the Holidays—se-

lected expressly for their open-

SCIEXTIFIC AMERICAN, IS

Robes de Chambre
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^jJlL NEWELL,

"v\\O.SOW &. \\0lV\\\.\.W

Engines, Tools, Machinery, &c,

JTOR SALE,
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SMITHS' A.ND Ut'ILER UAK LP.*' Till

incry and Pott
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ttieNmeli.. I. Works
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HOLIDAY
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"Monarch"
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INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS,

Union Adams & Co.

637 Broadway.
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FOB TOWN AND COUNTRY.

ispx

::'s::;!.

TERMS, INDUCEMENTS, ETI

D. D. T. MOORE, 41 Park Row, Hew York.

farnham, Gilbert,& Co.,
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| No, 8 Wall Street, New York.
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torsi: < iippiN

1

E, E. DUBKEE & C0,'S
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Pronounced by Connoisseurs
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j
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W
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and then, leaving their lion

were to climb the renmining

three or four thousand feet on
foot. They arrived at the end uf that part u(

CURIOSITY TO SE THE STRANGER.

it was on other accounts was much impeded hv seize hold of to ft

a very dense lug. winch ro.-c and covered llie

ulmle m.iiiiiiiiiu, ami i\hi< h in many places be-

He grasped the \o

to proceed. They, however, persevered. They

with e;reat danger and lati^ne. or to avoid hv long

S»TtheV Ind ^^^ sr&
andwhich '

VJipors WCrC il-C.'luUllg. So

\::cz!"kr;X
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srvtln- i'n.1 >'i. If [[<l 1 |.-iK- ..-i ili.u -1,..i,M,...
j

"Misii:

.me. Him

"m',' k..>'.

i,y Man ...in. Mr Mi u-h

Tin: \\i;nnix<; king.

"He told me so lust night when »t
ring together, just after you left ustotur
" Watson, if I thought In' h.nl dared tu ti

daiifcvvo;.- u. tlit; ship."

Markav w u> light. One hour

in ilic midst of u storm, die Sir

it (icnieiidoiis -hock thai >lmttcu

ve-cl. mi u great ieef two miles

Cape Algo. The water iii-tnudy

i one of the balf-clotbed

;. i. i*iit from heaven t.. hell, soil ami W.u-.n we.e al-.i mn u.g die survivor..

i- to the ...hill. The two «ce I'attor.-oii ami .1 -hip - l..n had la-hed ti.euwhe
..|. li-leued t.-MiIt.U - !! lie wa- t.. die u;'i:n ;r lne.lu-1 up than ilie 10-1 . the hull

1 the unhappy hand
le captain, who had

He wa.- 'wildly de-

ling tad me he.e. Man

Only a

But]
'.' hiftholdinyine? What,

is he was, the madman would have
poor weeping woman who dune; be-

hnd not JVIaekav and another sailor

i

1 during the hiiiiii h-

aptaiu's wife looked at the launch

!

in-: \v;m..k <»i- n:i; -mi;i;\

""i)h, plea-e vour-elf." said the ereolc. aitli

i glume that iwidu die white part of his eyes he-

roine ix reddish yellow; "hut we used to f.in.

y

f nothing el-e all. a we lu-t met her together at

"I do not care to leniciuuei the looli;h dung-

"Ul.T you don't," said Watson, spitefully.

morning the captain wished to altet

ing, and that they had
)

hat Cape Algo is befo

Mr Macktiy shouted tu l'attei-on and the hoy.
" Not a crumb, Mr. Mnckay," said Pnttcrson.

> Lord iWgiU' luC I'm wh.it I'w wa-tcd u tun

"do i.|i and kill linn, ' -aid Wai-on.

Mi-, Caineion iai-i-d liei idf on to her knei

Mr. Mnekay," she said. "I know you 1

?;.';,:;;.

1. 1., wiil help me to sa\e

hud you tight," growlei

trail 'alkiii- [ !i

ntM.11 -iL'I.e.l decplj. llien

'There!"

What use

-aid I'allri.-, :i

; not enough. I know

iery angiy, remember, Wai-ou.

1 mischief, llieies uo muniiy
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' Eight hundred?"

- sullenly, yet greedily,

. 1.1111,1,-' II IK

"Y.« hkel>

;nral now—" Mary,

™!1'

ing up the l l.vdc alter a happy voyage.

Look, there's M'l'iuttbg wiving his hat to us, and

bonrd. Stand by the gangway there, some of

von ! lint look now : why. the shore lights are

iill gone out, find I hear 'a hell tolling tolling.

Marv. where ate vnu? There s something « rong

on shove. Help! help! the vessel's sinking,

Mnry, Mary!"

never woke. At daybreak they found him .lead,

Mary's head veiling upon his breast, the had

'Whu uii. ilui. ll-ll ort in the night?" sai

Mncknv to the miserable wretch whom no stifle

often. Death was familiar to then

"It was
vm.l u,. sdid him, said Watson, very tamth

MaAuv'he
hint morning light of the third da

sleep, cnlm
-h.uluu,..,!

nml pencetul. as n sorrow had nox

-li.-~.l-.! :.

!"'' ','.'".';!•

ruble ami hitberiu repressed tilling h

Her eyes o

passed over her face. He pressed 1

Iv ami urtevod her name.

Mie placed 1

.raved no-ib.-

ill death. Tl

hev. fell asleep. It wa- ju-t then th.i" Pa tie

ibove i;;ivun hum ei V uf joy, lint thev heard

English voices aroused them, English hands

;,ite. had seen th-

Hying signals, am
elp. A few days of eavefn

' The first night oft

utVc.'t TTty'at yZ" lime Tlife.' "(Tome, hi

then. Ma. k;iy. vt.u -hall i

"Cc.;;

WAR NOTES AND INCIDENTS.

KINO WILLIAM AND THE FRENCH

„i theic was 1

y :,;.;::;

bright
:£::'

!'

Maekay would say no uior.

inc. when her guet le--ene.

.[nested Mr. Ma. -ka> and \

n''s boj

Atafu

i- ii

t a]. rain bavin- rejected your

adent, alier Inning, bv help of

we saved, innr<h-i e.l sin- eap-

W'hat do you -ay to this charge ? Do yon deny

that ion h ne ihai mono about you ?"

"
i do not deny it,' said Maekay, boldly, plac-

ing Mrs. Cameron, who bad fainted, on a seat,

ami giving her in charge of the kindly doctor,

who had watched her with the intensest solicit mlt

fioin tiic hist moment of- the rescue. "Here b

t, a malicious -mile upon Ins han

: was he who threatened me unless

money with him. He is an old ene

o n- ..I' tin- chare.-, l-ron-lu

(deuce ol only one mall."

a- -n-pcetci mm d'-iers of l/aptain l am
...f the Sir'H iiien-haiit vessel, b..nud ti

The woman will also be pla.rd uii.b-

,
just then occupied \

frigate, then stationed

sited the court of jus-

.Icrcd the merchant who employed him, He wa

sentenced to be garroted bin c-ca red byhrihin

the guards tile night be|..re tie- e\e<aiUon."

While (he doctor had been -peaking a dread

,'
l ":

l

T
M

i

;"
]

vV i]

\',r

'1'hose .-harks were waiting lor the rascal,

1 l'aucrs...u afterward; "thai's as evident t

, Mr. .Maekay, a- if I sail it written in th

SUBF-SWIMMERS.

The livst wave they n

suttering it to roll" 0'

out into the sea. '1

ticulty consisting his

object is to place them;

the largest surge, by wli;

i older I., join the I 1th corp., through a disinct

their plank in a proper direction on the top c

the next, ami to avoid it are ..bbged again I.. .In

and regain the place from which they set on

they reach the rocks, and. plunging under tic

This is reckoned veiv di.-grac-fnl. and i- al-.. a!

tended with the lo.,> of the hoard, which I bay-

often seen, with great terror, diished to piece- a

boldm-'s and address with which we saw then

perform their difficult and dangerous ma m re

wa.- altogether a-toni-hing, and is scarceh to 1,.

credited."

The-e swimmers used often to pass nearly :

.aid. -it. kneel, ami •veil stand upon u as

ue hurled .-hoieivai.l by the giant waves.

oards are o| \ai - i/.e-, :n cording l-> the

.id -tail. al o| i he owner. for adult- the)

.out six feet in length. They are sli.ehth

s on both side-, an. I are kept n.'iy smooth

i'-swiuimeis cherishing a pride in lb. en
..| their hoard-, and taking eaie I., keep

well polished, and continually rubbed with

td been resolutely on 1,

x;
,i

im
,

^;
,

;o

t,

, 1

STKKNOTH OF SAVAGES.
; an esmmplc of the w..nderfnl -trenglh e\-

cd bv savage-, the ea-e of the l>yak-ol liol

di with -ome l-'ugli-h soldier-. c\hibifed it

'j'T T veVhl'.-.'bil'lr'i'.
"

geanl, a veteran accustomed t

s Englis

one twelve-pound shot, two twelve-pound rur-

1,, ;
,,| were hut a leather

pleted. The Saxon m

"In all human probability there will and must

be a winter campaign. Wc have made tip oui

si day, besides board and lodging. The brewers

and "bakers of Cologne have already --elected as-

sistants, and the Coh»/nr C.<z.ttt has already

seen a [-'reucli soldier employed in a brewery, hav-
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WAR TIME IN BAVARIA.

Bavama, the largest and most imj.nrtunr of

the South German Matt- «.. notil nlNa ilie

i.ietuie. drntvn espies. Iv for //n,

ley Mr. .1. !•'• (itmiuxs, an arth

I'ion an- a

The large figi

Tho other large figure

Prince of Prussia, tho sol

fiery tread. He preligu

Odeonplat.. Miuurh. on nlml, front ,1.,- I'hea.

liner Church, the e.pic-tnan -lame to l.ri.wn;

I., of Havana, and various palace* ami othei

flags were di-plaved 1 1 .
i :

! ili.' .-ir\ i.i li"iMi

,,f tl, e surrend.-i- of Shushing, nml llio linvn-

rmn .lasers, who were leaving I'm- the from. wc«
mar. king through i lie Pint/.

whom neither age nor sax can . sempl 1 1 thl

uiu ..I hi". .^1

forward y-'ii an' iheu ..gre n-

ilK.ir i-Mim.r.
' Iln-h ! here - pupa ! mamma sstys. in n hult

'

l" -, ^ 'l'| I II l II

dears; speak soft) v. 'in an an.UMe e,ln-per I nan

ilii- other on.l of the room. v\ here ihev are all con-

gregated together, mamma ami tin- little ones,

royal piihtcc a

eusesespe dally a

HEAPING COALS OF FI

T.Uit\-i> rove heading U|, r.

by no means u

daring and fun. i temporary att

dieuee I" v.mr t

Met people to'

afflicted with n

esempt lu.ni tl art feeling- ol

lint four hum
J and -ori-v thai

1 1 , , ready to mate any a.

i frank fm-givene.. ami l.a getfulnes.-. lint your

coal-heuper «I..c> not forgive, ami can not forget,

and takes good care thai neither shall you. If

.nil plunge lit-ad foremost into an apology, yon

plaintively,

: or housekeeper.

presently comes a faint >igli of pity

xcess, in even heaping up

n n vice that which is one

Neither, then, when it is

nrselves, namely, self-re-

ha-ene-s ,,f L'ri

have eheerfullv informed

for Boshiter's'llnir-resto

.ocrMith mi'.l

'

,'ii i;,,i,i,.''

• Well, Mr. Kowley, it has hcen a long at-

Inn. 'Mi. .My liiii-lmi- -..limd at Beeshuinugh
I- situated lippoM.C 1 1 «_-

l finishing -.1 1. ami

"
I il.uik that yii foil gin i.. I..- Iior-e-

lippeil!" lie said, fiercely, interrupting me;
nml us fur my consent to Clara'-, engagement

i;..,\lr, . I.e. .nun

|ii]ll ill.' III. V. Hi 111 tl.-j Ml .
.'

lead ag,uii-t Ihat <>! mi hid.

aoii ilnir u:i, li.-ni I -, the mei

eu-elc- I. inn- -nir-ide tlm 1

sought to enlm here limi. I ha

her damaged I. row. 1 sai.l that I :

ruy-ell uheii I got home. I told I

nely. Wew<

my dearest Clam's hands.

...Dlii ,i,i„l,., n,:r hkea -.|Miuel ami I -..-a-fie

von will. hut grand ! I th.mght so, Clara thought
,-o l'eter ihonght so. The idea was from Mil-

l,M- .- I'l.'tmv. «hi. li weliad hot h carefully studied;
ami if I'fit-r li.nl ,i.-t <;.-iiernlly deposited Ills small
mites to my self at the -a me time, asking my "kind
...ar-ul.-iii-liiin. a- a gniil.-ruan Imrn with a warm
hart, to an nllieting kn.-e in the pnrissh," the ro-

Claru defied the ohdui'ale guardian I'or two

scamp, I suppose," Mr. Kowley said, "an un-
principled old vagabond, io an as a go-between
,...,-, 11'. -.!,-. l-^lan, I .hat iditnofahov! You
never thought of the harm of encouraging this,

i werrv sorry. Sir," whimpered
deceitful foi the sake

N-'iihn had I.e. They were generally I

"Vou" fi.'e , 'e l'\J'\ l.'uVourofmy'sen-

Ma>ter lluski-snn

for the Ta-t time. S
" If it was not fi

n it!" repeated Mokes, with a look
t Mr. linwley's portly figure; "it don't

1 given Mr. Rowley credit

Stoke-, groaning softly to himself.

the ham! of M ,Vl'' .«
,>'"-[,' \\v.\u\u L '.',',,'.

.hl'fi

rerey upon us ! Oh, dnmn it! Oil,

think partickler the matter, Sir? Not
: hope, or a nest of sarpenl.-, or anv
1 old Stokes hid his hem! u linle m./r'e

"Yes; 1-1 ,-t t get toy In ndout!"
evil ye eried stokes, in

hied ftuoehow.oi'Kw

t, Stokes— Oh,
11- all a,>

,-o "l".'. ,.. ol or you'll never

sake look 1 io a-eraeki 6-"
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i pretty imir of tools you and t

I'lu'H'l.ll'C. Us I 111' door ,,|>eiR'd,

rieked Stokes, as I
l

wickedly wrong.
"This is all voiir ("null, [hum] s.-h. 1 1

n-l-.i— .n.

This might have been my death," he said, re-

proachfully.

"Yes. Mr. Rowley, if 1 hadn't been in the

way," was my happy rejoinder.

"Ah! bat"— In.' looked round with difficulty.

effort to straighten hi- ki. k befoie tlvin'-. •>, In-

missiou. " Curse ii, Stoke-, run toi-yoiu hie!—

tree," Mr. liowle

r Clara's sake, if it

'(.lh, you'll keep up." lie said, oiler

But we were not. While I «n, walking the

ho-j.uaU a tell w in the tallow male walked oil

with Clara, and I do not think she resisted in

the least.

It wns an excellent inateh. though lie was

wedding, and lemnicd thanks at the breakfast

MARGUERITE.

Their russet garb of green and gold,

Dear Margue

I trace her footsteps' gentle tread,

Isn't that a prett"

I .locked tip with piles of luggage, while the cab-

man, after the unconcerned manner "f his spe-

cies, was adding package to puckage willi a cc- llord told us to ask four

Ihen agreed to it directly.

MV.sTKKlOrs r.OUGER.

. general focus in the vicinity of

vein, tlie Klepliant and Castle. I

ol,|-fa,liioned and rather stately 1

t also. I had undert

with his whole weight

i„„e,l-lile-

wicked A) i-o :
ii .'11 '•

This w'll- I he In-t I'eiilhi'l mi lliO ,'llnel - leieli.

I foil forwiinl, mill ii i;i and ni-li ol llio scrvuiils

"Mv rfoii

from siiiiiiinn'v .li-lmmum "n the spot. Ho nns

got down with ililliiulty ; mi'l onoe down lie was
.[ifil an,! hli

"Nun. 11,

aaid In Clum (is ho wnlkoil away rubbing his jured lone,

['lie widow »!!< a co/.,, plillnp-looki.ig body,

dwav between lil'tv and -i\t\ . die-cd in the

llU-l -I" black -ilkdre— and llu- whil.-t -\

t caps; and as -die handed the plure of miit-

i. L f].. moiii.-il'. -imleth.il would have won anv

A heart. The old ladv s hu-baiid had held a

M.nablv indulgent : and alto-ether no happi.a

litlle community existed than thai which oecu-

pied the griiii-lnnking, deserled old house.

'If you mean, have I i

Then he turned to the young lady, who, pale

Hid trembling, leaned against the wall, and said.

She ^.He'lonY'" he.'i'nhtnllv embroidered bag,

vliich c\e he uuceitaiu light Marsden co.dd

.ee was crammed with hank notes, and nlmh

hem to young Mar-den. said, linnghlii, .

•' linn, sir: yon can .-end up the change and

islophcies. Mrs .Mai-den afterward declared

the good old-fasb-

t in Harry, heartily.

i considered by Mr.

say so?" interrupt-

l heard the story of

lis mother, in nn in-

is aei'ii.-lumetl li

Tlio now imlger

on to bring -these b

"I'd do it, Sir,

• Will ii.il not

.-lighted driver. "I

len lie said, respectfl

step into my mothei

'The v,„mg In'

r. irio.l tlio noi

to the- Kill. "Di

oiing lady—"
v will ilu nothing of

lodger. Then aside

i tilled nith smo ke

ti.patl.izing tears,

h admiration the

elf in setting right the

eneed mnid-of-olb-work,

young woman's efforts

ah" a helples- and appealing glance

;
lundlonl that, as Harry Mar-den

" I'll send my mother up ii

" Thank yon, thank you !"

uriosity and anxiety depict

!. She had heard the alien

you io ii be. I m "lice t

The young lady half rose, and looked at the

That II do. Miotic ' -aid Mrs. Marsden;

1, ,|„,r lodger: " Von .mil

Ilo related en Inn ..I lis inoroseness, and
-iinl. in .i in,,,,' ^'.iii t"i

Ami -lio gave too nete.-.-n y orders lo .Maggie,
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WAR MAP OF FRANCE,

'lailuayatulHtl'cr t:.>unt<ini'<ili-i*. !:•>

GOOD SENSE IN POLITICS.

THERE is a remark constantly mnde by those

who were nut really opposed to the rchell-

,ow decisively, if any]

what it did i

scuh-d. tlmt

ely necessary, and that

untry fully understands

tlu.mghout the S.,„i),iTr) Mate- during lh*:<

paigD. In prospect .if the pu-sible su.tc
tin.- Dcmo.nnie party, which they had nj

washed off the blood of tlie'w..,'. ti.V s'mii

The

field, and choosing t

LOUIS BLANC AND THE WAR.
Louis Blanc 1ms published an cxlrnordina-

le terms, ihc world would not feel that Fran,

ad vainly sought to avert. Honor does n

.einaml I In.- sliaiirtiiiM- "f ii people and the tot

urn of a country. That is the sheerest br

ado. It is not the part of a sincere, but of

But Louis Blanc goes further. He sa

hat there need be no regret that the .Wemb

he Assembly would he y\»\n ibly acce-siMe

nonarchical influences, and that its decisio

vonhl produce new commotions. Louis Bla;

ays tlmt France Im- a republican governmei

mt is not republican. He, an extreme r

jus crisis thai the people should not W coii-u

;d, and in the very hour which tries the >\\\>

ty of a republic proclaims tlmt the republic;

Will M. Louis Blah
jovernraent is best f

republican? Can he
iffect upon the prospt

Tbt :

limine, " upon wh..; republie-

Lufis Blanc declare "

i the best for France?

when [he next F.es.de.ihul contest begins those

And if the Republicans hare permitted theiii-

i -ue : arc settled. lln.-y will very probably find

Amidst nil the ci.t.. i-m l" .|,..;,t,.f.

bull-. i. L'.i i- Hi

..iinirv to uc.piiesce. The horrible sullerii

nd slaughter continue. Every day mull

lies the misery. The voice of reason is s

mt. No pence, cries Lot is Bias., while tl

'.,'!!- ,',, h',';..rv. ThcCovcrumcntofagre
,tion wickedly begins a war. The natit

ipports it. The fortune of war turns again

ie aggressor. The nation by ucipiiescen

repudiates ihe Government only to cany on tl

war more stringently. Still fortune is again

longed, km-wing that the liorro

'It is necessary," says Louis Blanc.

ometliing to raise France in the estin

\aiou.un seliishly began?

l,o|,l of Ihe A.l-

nind. Not one

journey; nnd those who look to

observable 10 public allai

body should be more heartily we!

partv than the critic, and even tli

The old king had a skull laid besid

IftheoldDemocra
icisra instead of sen-!

h wiser, and of a ]

Democratic method in the Republic

. There are a thousand reasons

rhyil

1872. Undoubtedly the Demo.

s patronage which i

of the party. Ifth,

lives of New Yorl

e eloquence, would 1

! party- The diffici

vas that Congress sc

ill speak plainly, not fearing V

-silive measures of reform, ami t

.-neral intelligence of the people

The criticism of which we hai

ml the criticising He]

slikI the K'niL are u[.oii the enemy's ter

ami u rider the walls ol bis. capital, il mi

tongue. Possibly a great statesman v

talk about hi- lelalioi.s with the King, u

di-s ;1 tisfaetion with the course of event

bis general disappointment, and the gre

viewed" for the J«nrp..>c of publication.

Since the election, which has shown, despite

betray the discord in the German councils to

an niisympnthmng world. It is disgraceful

every degree of jealousy, discontent, and seri-

ous difference, that the Republican ascendency is disregarded, and that nothing is done as lie

First, a general feeling that the President will

wishes it to be done. Tlmt lie does tell us

be renominated by the party
;
and second, that paper that "a correspondent"—and since the

harmony upon every essential point is not im-

practicable. Entire harmony there can not, of

days of the "reliable contraband," who doubts

" a correspondent!'"—has conversed with Count

course, be. We, for instance, who advocate a Bismarck, and gives us "almost the exact

civil service reform do not expect that Congress

will at once pass a lav, w hah « ill wholly satisfy The report is to be received with the more

nel which gave us all the details of Marshal

Bazaine's celebrated triumphal escape from

not expect it from any other possible party. So Metz, and other wonderful events of the war,

the protectionists and the free-traders, or reve- especialh the pani.' at Versailles, and the roval

trunks hastily packed for flight by night. We
have not yet been informed whether the panic

eaeh mav justly expect a concession from the

other. The World says that free trade is a whether the King of Prussia still sleeps in his

motto nailed to the Democratic mast, and that helmet, with his traveling-bag in his hand.

the party will go into the campaign of 1872 And if "a correspondent" did see Count Bis-

with that cry. We can not, of course, regard marck, and if he did talk to him, and if Bia-

v never [..ught. of I... mis, iiakui i s note

-
il was delivered, ami of a hundred evi

, never occur,.-d, thee i- nd.-lighituUi.

.Romance .nernll the European news t

nes through cei.ain < baiinels. The "en

-very body 1,iiuh, it and laughs—we are .v

ow holds and abuses the c
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SlXF-KESPECT OF THE 1'KESS.

1'ue newspaper pro.-, however powerful, wil!

i^vei- have its rightful influence so long as it i;

ipeeted by its own members. The grow-

.ndoubtedly stronger, as Eui-.ks..:,- says,

freaking of arguments addressed solely to the

hemselves ought to gu
heir position, as society

g that, so far as praeti

i shall be considered ui

heir merits. Thii

n< hi-, iit.ju- new -paper make- it tea-

lentification of a great paper ivi

h.-;,' pcr-on injure- the pre?s at Luge by i

(j.ici.ous of daily
j

3 importnnt articles in the j

him of it. Tlie public, of course, re-

nd the exposure of the personality of one

nent by the last. If you feel that you

f the writer. The best

<>1 the puliti

ided in the w

Kngli-h I'..

I

^
AMERICA AND ENGLAND.
L are told by those who were present

viu Kugland which mnM dread- n

mat ask itself with some uncasi-

England has a friend. A more

The svmpathv whi

many at the beginni

been a most signifii

eh universally saluted

ng of the present war

Id England, under any

atriinde uf rlic despotic mistress ..if the sea

tura of the race to which we belong— by t

spirit which has been and is now steadily i.:

jjosed by the real liberals in England. A
ail wlu.i .-incerclv desire the advance of civi

/.ation. which depends upon international g<.

sense and honorable nuder.-tnmliiig, will be

steadily in mind the fact that there are ti

spirits in England, as here, contesting the m;

The better spirit constantly advances ; a

what has any thing which is truly American

gain by the overthrow of England ? Benen

all jealousies and hatreds there is the contn

Hug consciousness that we are essentially t

the light and the left hand of constitutiot

liberty—to-day ; and under the inspiration

the better England, which believed and trust

us, and which held the hand of British Toryii

and commercial greed throughout our war,

in power. The sympathy between the con

lormal .-eulcm-'iK ( our .lillb'i

irty. 'lb- Co

..t S.-pt.-mb.-r .'

h.mebi-ing tin

t:no,-,-.l mih.-i

"'h'"^!^.^
1

Mr
l,(

]irsiOs'?u
l

,on'

1

l'r.nt\

'hmTihaVwe ,,

"i.r;.^

r7' 1 on sledges. The uio-t " unportai

.1 Greenland, and up which ih. <',,„,,,',,,.'

-Ml.tlily ol kW(;

Count Zeii. to Eastern t-

-ix naiila al miles ea-lwar.l ol -ipiUbcreri,, an
exlcudllie lit lc;i-l si\t\ miles from north t

.li'

l

|!.';i." '"'i i''i'-'

,

)('.
1 .

1
,'

>

i

'','.'!'"

u'l'th'i ,';!'i'' 'i'o'i

mliuMor^di'dlecUorl-'w,"
<;) in including mitny fossil

S. Additional fart. nii::lil I,

..,1 I .:! thilt Clllll /.I'M., lean

, lr . .]..'. ill the ihomIIj ,.,] >.'|.l,

.inni lo rftull-iut to rejoin 1

"Nova Zemlila'and Iceland. Tie' inlne-i

t.-.lly high t «-iii[-

to by Dr. Peti
abmil -ivtV Norwegian Ve-cl:-

crii hall of the folai S,a in ,.u

11

"'l l I ,

' ' I'
' '

tin.- Kara Sea. 1> I
i

t..uml pe,iVctly mivitr.Ll.lL in Hi

mei ,
and Captain JmiANM-i'

t thirty tons, during last summer passed
mpletely around S<>\:\ Z. nil. la,

L'l-m-rallv indicated un the map-, u

p;i-t year, a. extended Strips of tlie coa-t- o

I, r . .-nland. Ra.l !-.pi I
.-

1 .i-r.'n, :ih<l ot F.i-1.

\'.,ril„n, "VIM /..'... 1. i.ha,. |...„M-i..,l.l

, on-i.l. r. .1 a- filh-d with eternal and soli

:;;;,;

i

:;„: ;:",

H, .„, du.l 1

FOREIGN NEWS.

croeaed the bridge nenr Brie,

IS'iier '('.',

I.'"

1

.

'v.^:,":;:ri:

/
''^''^'

l

:':,
:iH: :

;;3

f
:;

firi
;

S'
:

':;;;!H,!

1|;

;S^iSltl

UU.MKSTIU INTELLIGENCE.

i :i|.;. - n..m th.- Ijiij-ri .1

..
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.nby made this pa

ig tlir others. He

:i freshnc" ami glory i

«ns always well

losing lier heart to any n

"What!' I.ury cried, with a. little »

horror, "manr that f>ld nmn ':"

\Mv dear child, heisnotfortr."
"If he isn't, he's awfully clone to

Why, Puny, 1 might as well marry n

i en g<j..d i

l\,«y;"i"v!

,1 ..-.•m:: Imn p' n i <hatle- >nr-

velrot ! Perhaps be would

mm ,,f high S.-r.tc

ke.l UJ.nrl gein-r-

having heard nil manner ft

mid were talking

s. grumbling nhoia

;.;:!,:":
*.gh. ..r men.
. brilliant him
niii crisj.lv roil

i good (leal with the

Marl .1.1- tn.ii

England.
Mr. Mncdiill.tl

Miss Dement.

f..r tl.c nrr-r i.igl.t

j was really a good i

:.>. n.ad<-:dl

in ,,, a ,.,.,

lie win pleated hv del laughing «> reailih nt

hisjokes, he was pleased with her henuty. plea-cd
with her gay. m inning maimers. So long at he

mul sweet maiden -hyae— , llmt ii «'n, ditti.nl

hei.eie then; »»- any arnug in die La-Hies-,

told her a- tiiiieh one mghf . hut -he hmghed, :

l-ifiiili and (iennnii prrkvlh

a, sal. Mr Mar.

ingnages with I,ii

f our company. Mis

iroinc-i-on I: pt-'i'l-* «d ! je-hiir I
<•

thrj had to snv, ll.cj wmihl -leak Ktigh-

l.nh saal; and -he 'uondeiod wliaties.nl

tlelw.iu ...aid evpe.tti.an -a, I, a M.ri it:

ii man i.ke Mi Mm .I.aial.l -.1 ol :.-.

when Miss Vavasour
it she went on saying
s angry and jealous as

l.nry very gravely iihont her condu

ginning to say about her. When I

yond expression to disci

dissipated man Mr. Ma

s:.|d. '"aid tl

Ii w„- ,.,,„K

.in.-, and si, II t

out. fi.r r saw wl„
jirl's heart, and drt...

At night, in the soft

a ne« r.ldlalue from Lei happnif— jmt tl.or,

lain led -he Krrw Luelic. rwiv .lav,' ami 1 e,

not wonder that lit.d.-irk Mai d.m.dd loved
I

There wns...:eper-onin the Theatre who w.it

ed I airy and her ho er w nh a *er> grave and n

t<. begin a week - ei.
:
.'.;.m.mt i- M. .gee. ham >

Monday, nml was to travel there on Sunday

I

". , I « fk.d I-! II.- r. .:- I. ,\

'""" ami ..pp...l....llv

. I-.' I • k !.
.

. h.tle. and the look of d,-!,^
ng fare made me feel myself a

hndyet— Lla/ing sunshine, and scarcely a lae.-h

den where the gooseberry bushes grew.

; Macdonald was the.

?w-|.apei in In- hand and anothe

lhe >l-.uiu .iiT i..i. nr-s liad n

Jy t„ 1
1.„

m> i-.ii .,r.

.Ic, andV

ook Immls with Lucy ; I

;::.;.:;;

,„,,„»

and shook 1

happy talk in foreign languages between ttioff

two to-day. Of course the H..wminglon critic*

were utterly in-igililirant anil ro n remptib!e in !.

eves. a= he'.leclare.l ihev«ere. but t think lhe

nd-er-C criticism galled him :, h-.lr -i-ke!.--

term...... and la

: Macdoi
.died .o

• holt -J.

d gloomy tbisianrn-

me. and dragged on

:';:;,;::

rily nt Mr. l'omonby, "ill
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stood at the mantel-piece. "Thev<
ve walked into him awfully in the -W-r,

Midinn.1 Chi

jmse he'll go h"iue 10 In- v

ham engacvmour, and th:u

iorning, or I should"-

now if they live together ; hit she is

andsome woman, I hear, and was on tin

i Paris when he first saw her. I suppose

his marriage that gave him a fancy for t

1-iV .:,!• len outside

tre. What a leader

place, which was woi

'

F

tik to Mr.
ng was true or not. Iv

pong i.f his cane. He looked very handsome. I

though:, wirii that melancholy expression on his

|mlc face softening the bright bine eyes; and

there was more pity for him than anger against

him in my heart. Mr. Ponsouhy thrust his

!. .-.gainst the emp
m of way.

'She ought to know it,"

v right for her to know,

"I th

"Broken it?

swcreil, angrily.

km.tlv." l-o.l r,i him. with •

night—a dire bad actor into the" bargain? I'm diet him.

wings, in the intervals nf their acting.

I .li.l not reply to this; I was looking out at gether very earnestly. He told her t

Lnov had gone slowly up to Mr. Mardonald, erward—a common story enough, of

:

and had asked him some ouestion. I could see

pain of those parting hours. I did

"Yes" he said at last, "the murder's out.

It's true. Some kind friend has told you, I sup- Perhaps I lingered a little purpose

toilet that night, willing that they s

:..- . m -ili-ntlv, he stretched out his hands to those last moments together.

::-. , i ., pleading, despairing way. Mr. Macdonald had gone when I

stairs, and Lucy was waiting for me i

garden. It was a wet night, but I <

Lucy Perwcnt gave a little gasping <oh, and Co .

111111 kMW ,hnt
^ '^

raining

in the garden directly, the manager after me. "He is gone, Patty," she said, "f
Mr. Macdoiiahl had raised her from the ground ever I shall never see him again

]-. I'nnsonbv said, savagely.

iched, and I remembered that propei

nocking people down for which this gf

lad acquired such a reputation,

d not attack Mr. Poiisonhy, howev-

! the reproof meekly enough.

I.od.'ho

It was not quite finished, hut Mr. Ponsonhy

nodded to me, and said, " Yes, get her Inane.
'

Mr. Ma.donald had withdrawn his arm from

her the moment she recovered. He stood a
little way apart now, watching her with a look

that was* half tenderness, half despair. I have
„.. donbr 1 ought In have |.,-,-n ver\ angry « ith

.'hu'l'luit'l ."ulll'iM.t for the life of me feci uuy

\\ e walked sh-mh home in the afternoon sun-

hino, Lucy leaning on my arm. I did not speak

grief as hers would he best suffered in silence,

eat lilt
. ,„ „,„ ,|, . afiernnrm

When I went to her

silting with a plny-bo

entry at the page. 8
ier walking things.

Willi the ten. I f.

k mi her !»]., rtn

s?r ttle piece of bread-ant

hen I persuaded her to
,'.''!|.

l

.'™'n

l

bed, a
tre. ItZT^l yingto

ogoto

. supprcs-ed sobbing, and 1 was notfJSR
sorry that th

At six o'clock she came to our sitting-room,

with a pale, tixed face, hut no obvious traces of

her tear-, dressed, readv to start for the theatre.

We walked there together, she and I, my sistei

not being wanted till a later hour. How the fash-

ionable life of Shmmingt"!! jarred upon me that

eM'tiing! -the gavly dre-ed people wi

[ don't think Lucy Derwent ever acted s

old break down— had only 1:

watching for anv sign „( her trouble. But at

home, with us whom she trusted, she was utter-

ly changed ; she would sit alone in her room for
hours together, with an open book U ing unheed-
ed on her lap; and when we persuaded her to

join us, she was dull and silent, and we never
heard her old joyous laugh, or her pretty voice
singing over her work. She suffered nil the more

ic made to appear hci

We heard of Mr. M

tralia in a year or so,

\o. l'am. 1 sh

lei, thai' night

> ; and he asked

;.'.'.

i \ ;;;;^;|£"2

was midsummer weather again, and wc were
imniiugtnii ,,iicc more. I.nn slill will, us.

Mr. 1'on-onhy more demoted to her than
She had brightened up a good ileal b\

time, ami 1 thoughl she »;i, beginning t>

nothing. Of course it was only a Hi

Is ; and the poor beggar did look ;

time, supported by one
r fair head lying on bis

ous still. He looked

of my l... II, me to i 1,

Me
|.I.M.Ini: <o eiiino.ilv

nii.1 1 Bii

K'a ,|"."-'„.V"

me;

"M only did

e so thoroughly, poor

Uil nil qnietlynnd peacefully enough
bad vanished oat of our tranquil

invent did not fall ill of a brnin-

slmnid have done, perhaps, under

uces, nor did she exhibit any out-

ig than usual, I know, and seemed
light-hearted as ever in the green-

she knew there were eager eyes

"If it is only enough to pay the mill, bill, it

is something you see, Patty," Lucy said to me
in her candid way.

And so the time went mi peacefully enough.

Wc had an especially prosperous season at Slow-
mingloii tlnit year, and the autumn found us still

at the preth little inland iijiteriug-plnce. Knilv

mOetohei ticorgePonsoulo'siiik-lityluid ilsl
-'

wanl, and I had the happiness- ,,f appearing

thcclmracierofbridemiiitlttilaic) IVrwent.w
signed herself " Lucy Dawson" in the legist,

hv-ihe-wuv, in which record Mr. I'onsonb) ivr<

h'imself down "George Payne.
1 '

Yes. she had ace,- d 'this faithful bor-r

last, grateful for his devotion, llntteved by i

beliel in her genius, mid preferring the tramp
home be could give her to the worries and e.

fusions of her father's house. That she ren

I was please.l that sin' should marry him nevi

theless. and hud lilile doiibl that the quiet, i

e shadovy old pai

en in this. She m;

r delightful wife i

consumed enormous quantities of pork-pin in the

pit and gallery dining the night's cniortammenl
;

could not afford ample supplies „f pork-pic. the\

would si.av awav from the theatre altogether,

preferring "to abstain from the drama rather thai

ment. We were at Prittonl. and it was the eiui

she's m>t quite the thing this morning, and I da

sav you can cheer her up if you try.

'
I should be very plea-ed to go to her,

said, "hut I'm on all through this piece."
' Never mind that ; it II be rehearsed aga

to-morrow, you know. Wilcox shall read yo-

part. There, run along, that's a good soul, ai

I could see that he was very pale, and had

d Mr. I'nnsonbv

d be of any use to

ions he always is al

He is very good to

of his goodness. I kcj

" lloilen.-k Macdonald. It was in the paper

inatic fever." lie was only twenty-nine. Oh,

again. And to think that he should have pray-

ed so hard for that one last kiss, and [ refused

it! He is dead, Patty. Oh, it 1 could onh have
kissed him in his coffin!"

"Jlv .billing, this talk is sr, foolish-wicked

even. I am very sorry to hear of Mr. Mnc-
donald's death; but if lie had lived, no good

ly. "No right! I tell you, Patty, lie was tie.

oulv man I ever loved in all my life."

"Oh, Lucy! And your poor, goo, I husband!'

right in lime; and so they did. It would Inn

required a harder heart than Lucy's to keep i

sell closed a gainst mi, h an mr-ellis|i. faithful liu

band as George Poiisonhy. They have ohildr.

; s, nhieh were uuy pleasant

I know the dra.uug-r-.m
- qnjta a .pleUtlul a p., ,

I inenl
.

; heard that you were ill,

BLOOMING GROVE PARK.
would strike !i F.uropeun as something vei

,- years ago wild game was so plentiful,

|,|' be ne.e.-aiy to ,-reale nn aililicud spoi

genil.-uieu of wo:

regular sport-mei

Cent difficulty v

upland, low land, al

roved all lb,- large kinds of game
i, and compelled the lover of the

the gratitieation of his pleasure on

distance of cadi other, and a range of high wood-

ed hills crossed the southern end of the tract.

The streams were alieady stocked with splendid

rs by the Erie Hail-

of land were pur-

|!'"
''.'I'-.n'

n [i -"

n placed. Pi-catu

."by millions ,„ul t,

proper management Blooming Grovo

s of resort within reach of New York.

r, and the facilities it affords for sport
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IN THE TKKNTHF.S.

;r;:::";:

l.> t-trut In ":.r- L'lVni fluy a- iuii-

For 'lis not pood, this LjlliiiL- men.
And bring killed to Pffll les» plrn-tit.

BRED IN THE BONE.

CHAPTER XUI.

tm i- imirv.l re-pc. r.il.ly, [ravel- In -t-rla --.

id, moreover, even 1....U like a gentleman, did

M go to the Midland-, as lie had given out w„s
is purpose, hut took h"

"' '

> which place ihe railwi

lose days. He bought
had jn-t .

CYC-, t..|- the

last since morning. Me took ii<>
(

. mi- .athei t<>

tions, nor wns asked tiny except " whether lie

preferred to sleep between sheet* or blankets'—
for Turlock was Mill mi out-of-the-way region.

night-, !,:,,,,

rown for sitting tip for him" to so late an hour,

* i mil tl ,| , it. i I K s
| tllP

tier, with a grin of intelligence.

'Why?- a-ked Balfour, sharply. "What

' Well, '-ir. ' returned the man, apologetically,

'"^
a^'sot^'^'aM^hm,

Mlhed lorth .,- I,.f,,re. 'Hie night was very
cloudy, with driving showers, and the Inndladv
jrood-natnrHly warned Inn, of the danger of ven-

rliaj.- \.iii Mould Ilk'-' -upper 'Hi I'l

dined in your '.ilting-moin against your

;i 1

'' l

']'!n^!-''of

l

r

llo walked la-f, -

doublle-s he hungry to night.'

ditdiouse. l've^eiills. in the same direc-

the red light, hi' perceived a white one,

though inoMug -dowlv. was certainly ad-

itideed, it was not yet the tune that he had him-

..lt ii\.al i'i ,i. L'helighl came on, quite close

well as jilong. It was that of a lantern, which

guided thus the footsteps of a tnll stout man.

who bore upon his shoulders a ladder so long

that it both proje. ted above his head and trailed

igh-M. This Wheal li'iiie-:.H

talk abort, and i

body gives it a with

We shall see, howei
whether that tiuliou

The plnce lies out of t

'Andi

itl path';

tlr^riner

r of your coming ;
they think I'm fast asleep

iv own house, this instant. lint it's been hard
o)k lugging this curse, 1 holder up here in such

mglad enough t

:ll. it's all over now, Mr. Coe."

lad forgotten thnt. We mi:

vor, oulv vim tiiu-l admit 1 ^

ler -nnic little difficulties, eh

1 self-approval

ii-a-ihea-li'i'i -pier. You will Hud 1 liavc

breath again How. Are you ready, Mr. Bul-

Quite ; but walk slowly, I beg, for your Ian-

'Ye-, ye;. Hut wait a

edge of the pit, wiili his legs

1 began to peer and feel about

ehaft has not yet been dug, I reckon, as will

He dragged from under the overhanging rim

of the pit a piece of wood like a bludgeon, one

endnl which w as smeared with pitch: and placing

the lantern with it- hack to the wind, pushed the

suck inside, which came out a torch, flaming and

dropping flnme.

"There's our corpse-caudle!" cried Coe, tri-

umphantly; "that would keep us without wit-

,",',
|..m Tiddlc,-; ground, v. here we shall pi. k up

ively. "I felt a little exhilarated at the pros

inM of pin. king a fruit ilmt ha- been ripeuuif

|..r littv Near-, (hats all. Tins Wheal Danes ,

ii Jighi here while I place the ladder."

Balfour held the blazing pine aloft, and dis-

closed the gaping month of the old pit, its mnr-
gin wet with the rain, and its sheer sides slippery

v.ith the dumps of ages.
' It would he easy enough to get down with-

al! be 'c^efully^ustedTe ladder" he foo? of

some trouble to find our way back again without

"In davlight, however, I dare say it looks

easier' said Balfnur, carelessly.

"It may look so, but it am t. Nothing but a

sea gull ew.'i goes in and out of Wheal Danes;
even the bats keep there, where indeed they are

-Wed. thai -

well for a week <

e low levels are quite dry

"As. voi i like. Sir," responded

;
bnthisihi. 1; hps.mh.dc.m.
muttered. "So this man is I

Balfour wai

light.' that

terra finna. Then he descended

ending form wns lost

hand, until an "All

ladder," said Coe; "your head don't seem made
for the-e deep places. Ah, here's the spot. This
is a drop of twenty feet."

"And what is the depth of the last level?"

so much to hold on by at the top. It's only the

getting down that's unpleasant; you II find going

hark quite ea-v work. .And then, ju-t thud, of

the lode!"

Solomon began to he anxious lest his compan-
ion's fear- should induce him to give up the ex-
pedition altogether. It had never entered into

his mind that what was so easy to himself could

had somehow concluded that Balfour was a man
of strong nerves.

one who lias achieved some mental victory ; "let
u- go through with it."

In the scrom 1 lewd it was perceptible warmer.
Dark, noiseless objects began to flit about the

against his («•<. as he moved -lowly forward.

spirits -eeined to rise in I hi- familiar -c.-n.-. " \\

are otilv n few -core var.ls from t.oleonda."

Balfour stopped short. " I thought you sai

i to place. "It is only d.'pll. that -,.,..„-.,

om it. They dug v. HI. iho-e Human-. 1

ging the Indder up after hi

Solomon heard this nois

as he'eried out, "Isav.no
There was no reply. He

"('crtainh nut. ] -hall leu.

nil. Hcaiidtheraisuilllnnc,

picnic here, and explore the

shall find, where you are nov
well-pick..-. 1 hoii— and the meta

we -had -arch !'.,,
i her. and in 1

id the top, was drag-

,'with which his ear

"Ua-:
Weight amid

tufersofortw

up in terror, anil beheld a third face, that ot Hob-

ert Balfour, but transfigured. Me held ihe glow-

ing brand above him, so that his deep-lined fent-

liglit well have been

i:z:

iglit of my lantern lik epolil ,,,l, „ imII

all ifyon please ; I ono wish to share

you take me for a ma dOTOti? Look
look fixedly upon me inn Cue. Vol

lull

M ,,

tilled me nineteen i

rrl K kel"
erey, mercy I" gaspe Solomon, dropping

t is inv turn at last, man; I am the ju

, but I was sure that it woi

" loin- memory is defective,"

aril, gloomily; " wm forget that

my-Hfon that occasion. V id

an older one. Death has robbed me of him, and
made my vengeance in ipleie. Still there is

something left IW me. While vou die slowly

here- But no; 1 shall v- ail at TurWk for that

to happen. A strong man like you, who have
rats to live upon, mav lu-t ten days, perhaps.

Well, when you a, e dead, I shall return to your

permitted me to begin the work in hopes of get-

hut I was a man once. Kvil is now my go.nl,

thanks to your teaching. Look at me—look at
me, mid see what vou have brought me to at eight -

and-thirty! Vou almost drove me nmd. and it.

tingled i-:,;;,. i,ml dc-pair bur-
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n?" upon which th

roared out, " Inglese ! Inglese !" and the soldier

pulled himself up, and contented himself with

marching nil' with the vehicle, while a shop-

keeper kindly invited the actor to tnke shelter in

liiu: (>\pl.'iii

. . IimI.ti.'

hi;;li an. I the li.w— the hm si

nllv n )-.hl«^iii--itiC', iho hi-'h

coxcomh. "The man .if phlegm i -i.-o-

ll,c empriness of his discourse-, and will tell vou

that -r f.hkiM.. such n thing is true!' or if you

warm him a little he may run into passion, and

ere. 'Oris hodikins, you do not say right!' But
^iil.liinitv in dnllu.'-s, and in-tlir high att'i-i'l- ;

vokes hell and d

"hut she swore so ilivadl'uMy I
1

must he a hidv of ipialily !" *'

riie /:,/

r oaths a head daily.

s larding their scandal with 'slife,

; gad. Honest Boh Acres, reveling in such

ntric exclamations as "odds whips and

irpiity makes them respectable
; because, he says,

he aneients would never >tick to an oath or two,

.ut would say by dove, or hy Bacchus, or by

.lars, or by Venus, or hy l'ullas. recording to

he..',''h""h,' : d'.l

.1 alli'.l llu' ( ..u

ML'." Jiidieulo

guilty ..f little .

of an oath, nltl._„e ..

Uallodil with his I>. I. O.,

off!"

—

an example of initial swearing perhaps

toward the Porte de '"il.'-'le-l'

ration >! pass],. n -ts. were Idindlolded and eoii-

ducted with their hacks to the enemy to Clia-

tenay, where they staid the night. Some were
lucky euouch to procure a rnuifi.rt.ihle meal and
a nigln's lodging in the h<.u-c of a French lady;

but the others, less fortunate, passed the night

siipperless in their carnages. Next morning,
however, they were taken to Versailles, where a

good breakfast speedily consoled them for past

annoyances.

nOME AND FOREIGN GOSSIP.

burg. The prisoners confined "in the fori

Prisoner*, .-veil private soldiers, are permit!

e yearly invited Pope (Jreg.

; Erie Railroad. They hove

r is eiirni-st, though simplr and ehihllil,,-;

,'. He is about sixty-live, years of uge.

r Winlock, of Cambridge, le now engaged

;nt to make something h.-h.-r. \\w \
j

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

''^^''^'"iS^'^iCf^r''!'''';
!

C^!!'l!.£"rS^"i-!Til''

(H'KSTIONM FOR NATURALISTS.

mt ,-, [,.iirr..e- uutiv,. t..n,.-ri,. a Polly-glot?
1 ' .:, .-,l.,i.|. ::.. ..!.. -I.uir .

tii
:

-
-
"«« in Mull,,,,,! un.l.Tstund line Dutch?

ii.i ii L-i-ji^.^iiMp,,,-!- [,| iyl ni .Ticket if it hod the

...I il,.. iv.Mi:'!,! in Hi. -I , (.. h, II,.- ,,.||, ,ii,a L.,.(

vix^

;v:.:. r£r ;;

''' fiSBS

Tbcykeep Ki,™Svl,-H rSall-.U

,4
c
rr„rnOttSf""**

»-t,.i...KSS linsoinl,

F% :

:'

\,
"::",.'

]::;;£}'"' tl'To'X" ":'x::t

Ho went to Paric, carrying
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imiv nil If lies. Xntlniif; c

I.Mlll.l -C.JI11I.I1VI.-. HI tllL' I'll

I Which till' I.M.h-l IIH'lh I" !>e lolll. i'..u

th;ii wt fait Miy, in Ihr ia-(.' ..J l he
|

» ] l
•_

1 l i • 1

ncMons lmve l>«t;ii Mtfrii lui'tMtiM, they sink into

tliei'liu-Ml" voluntary ones mid sitv pcrlViniu'd im-

consdously. We univ deline the moment when

STEINWAY & SONS,

GRAND, SQUARE, and UPRIGHT

Piano-Fortes,

,';;, K:!:::lTvu;::',''z~\'n;" ";!;"
,:

,' "t;;;,!j

'':'::"'^zl:z''Z^'
:

iX-^!r;^:'Vl'u^''."^

l'luiio-fori™ ul «,,; local Mr in tin, L.ll.a Stiitc..

Steinway & Sons' Mammoth Manufactory

r..
r

'\Vi
l

;.rt''.'"i.V=i'.'iM,''';,',,^m\' 1 V^i;n:^ii,.''.'
,'.,',.

! !'', in .1 '"l-l v..-i, ;n. .!..
1 nil)],; lurlMImn

lm| s[yl..-s ..f E'iimu-1'..rti-,

FACTS FOR THE LADIES.

'I FURCUABELi my Wheeler i Wil-un Sewing

iliiiieniMnv, iy.'.s, nii.l hnvt- ii>e-l it run-tan t-

ever since in making all kinds of garments

ADVERTISEMENTS.

|0UR POPULAR SHIRTS,

The "School" Piano,

'r,irn,.V- i-' !.i''iM.|..j"i:i':!\„ [' 'i""liin >H
,'''

Patent Upright Pianos,

Even, Piano is Warranted/or Five Years.

PK1CE-L1ST9 and ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES
mulled free on application.

Wareroonm, First Floor of Steinway Hall,

1. T. STENT & CO

AT PANIC PRICES,

NOVELTIES

ELEGANT BRUSSELS LACE

BROADWAY, FOURTH AVENUE, XIJITH AM
TENTH STREETS.

;":::::;:;', :,S;;;;

For Moth Patches, Freckles, & Tan,

Pimples on the Face.
'

:

Perry'* L^meduLi aL .'
i . .

.]:..:. )
.

,i.:.!-.-. fr.'P ir.-.J, u„h l.v Or li I
. IlkllV ::< l',..i,,l

St., New York. Sui.l bv iini-'i-i- l-v-tv wli-n-

$]0 made from 50c.

!

GETTING UP CLUBS.
Great Saving to Consumers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,

31 & 33 VE3EY STREET,

THE FISHERIES.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PRINTER.

i .

Wa"
v*T."uUT&SjSl«iS ,

iii'*'

A..Ar.'L'
i

'

,

-

l

YK,l l .

,|

j"m!',

,

!v S'lie™"'
1

'

^
Ir.--.,r.|it:..:,-.l„,, t |l„..r:, l

,l, ,.„ I, i
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Original Portrait.
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C. G. GUHTHEft'S SONS
ofl'er 3 largo assortment of

SEAL SACQUES,
at $85, 808, $110]

Astrakhan Sacques,

602 St 504 BROADWAY, New York.

& CO.,

UNION SQUARE,

Having removed to their New
Store, now offer their entire im-

portation for the Holidays— se-

lected expressly for their open-

N.
Robes de Chambre

House Coats,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
L"E

b7a.' NEWELL,

PURE CALIFORNIA

BttANDY.

GEO. A. PRINCE k CO.

& Melodeons,
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To „vo,» FRAUD*.

Rink, $8. BARNEY fc BERRY

Plated, $12, Every Foot Plate.
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USED BY ALL .

Professionals and Amateur Skaters,

FOR SALE BY

Hardware and Skate Dealers

Ladies, 8, 84, 9, 91 inches.

Gentlemen, 10,101,11,111"

500 PAIRS SOLD IK 1865

1,500 " " " 1866

2,500 1867

5,000 " " " 1868

'5,000 " " " 1869

Every Pair Warranted.

fifth Avaue Hotel, New York,

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

Roman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

Hatter and Furrier,
DANIEL D. Y0UMANS,

LADIES* FINE FURS.

Seal Sacques, S75, S90, S100.

Astrakhan Sacques, 835, S45, S50.

IMPORTER OF
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Onion Adams & Co.,

637 Broadway.

WINTER SLITS.
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Hi lll-l'A(,li SUPPLEMK

MAGNIFICENT CHBISTMAS NUMBER

THE PRESIDENT'S VIEWS.

THE President's Message has now been care-

fully considered, nml the general impression

made by it is most favorable. It is a simple,

direct document, the very plainness of the Style,

ns in Mr. Lincoln's messages, suggesting the

action. The elections disputed this expeetu-

tion. They showed the Republican party, de-

Fpile the miurrels which had cost it several rep-

resentatives, virtually unshaken. The sugges-

ful journal at the West, lately Republican, was

ilessagc has happily restored Repul

i upon subjects which had occasions

s of feeling in the party is manly au

rutely measure the popular effect of

ercfore what they especially need and

u|...'li--ly die In

inompeleiil 1c;

lat the critic d

y. There is as

inti^-cd. and uh
Friend. Mr. Wei

opposed to it, of conn

although he does not n

..i dn

ng the Democratic party into powcr-

wbose steady tendency is to a polio

iation. If there must he a tariff, it i

ie products ana the development of re

3 national independence

're-adenl undoubtedly -peaks I he general t mi-

Ilu also invites tins Congress to remedy the

appointments. He
Ky which so much t

me. The elevation

eminent will he hailed with

whole people of the United St a

publican party will sny amen t<

emphatic declaration of the President, it has

cning the most enthusiastic sympathy of the

iiiim intelligent and, .n many senses, the best

There are other points of the Message upon

which there will be differences of opinion. But
they nre not points of Republican policy. The
true policy and movement uf the party are ad

i of taxes as rapidly as the situation

it, and so as to afford the greatest re-

; greatest number ; reform in the treat-

HAS ENGLAND SURRENDERED?
The Government of Great Britain is accuser

if " surrender" to Un.--.ia because it ha- assent-

Black Sea, But Lord G

u.-sia; but that if Ru--ia had invited a con-

:rence, England would have gladly accepted

. Now a conference is proposed. Russia,

i accepting it, certainly modifies, its contetn-

1 by some of the parties, v

to gain by a war between Russia and England'

luble suffering the people of Europe, especially

of Germany and France, must for many a year

France! What i„i. ,,,d, 1,1,'
, 1 . 1 -.-i'!

,

!1'n 1 ,.ny

l

th!'

litely multiplied by its gre

low raging. The first was as truly a t

s was ever waged. It was in defense o

t in tin: HmlJ. Bui the «nr in prance

.hich its ruler wantonly provoked, which

lie French adapted hiMcad ol repudiating, and

If, indeed, prohibition were desirable, ot

and growing thought in the country, i

duties would be politic. But if our ju

of the sure tendency of opinion be corn
true statesmanship to act accordingly,

Louts N;

,
justly bo regarded as worthy i

THE DUTY OF THE MAJORITY.
The financial question will become every day

more important. Interest in what is called

revenue reform is one of the signs ot this tend-

fereucc in Missouri dee'orcd it-elf, it is desir-

able for (lie Kcj.ublieau party to del ermine its

position. Statesmanship, of course, is the pow-
er of dealing with the actual situation; and

they nre paying

his, aud the suddei

ide calamity. Extreme leg-

uhjecl is therefore to be most

extreme legislation. Themanufa.
protected class, were very unwillin

ischiefofonrtnrifl legislation has hilli-

i the confusion mid paralysis which re-

i unsteady action. Now a high tariff

certainty, and consequently

The duty upon salt, for instance, is very high

—higher probably than it should he. But it

However sound the

The true policy of administration, therefore,

- the avoidance of extreme legislation
;
and as

he protectionists are probably in the majority,

AMERICA AND ROME.

Vniuni.v in England would be because slir

also the head of the English Church. T
Pope may bo i

people who were subject to it? Is the sym-
pathy of American Roman Catholics devoted

to the one man only who rules, and not to the

million of men who are ruled ?

fess faith in the divine right of rulers. Thev
declare that as the Vicar of Christ the Papal

governor of Rome is entitled by divine right to

complete liberty in the exercise of his office,

to that liberty. If this really means any thing,

it is that the Pope has the divine right to

govern a million of men as be chooses, because

otherwise be could not properly fulfill his cc-

clc-ia-tica! functions. It is certainly not sur-

Pope could not be successfully defended. No-
thing can be more preposterous than such an
argument for despotism as this address pro-

file Pope has a divine right to be a temporal

irresponsible monarch, it proceeds to allege

that these Americans have a right, ns Roman

pletelv exempted from and independent of all

civil authority, for in no other condition could

Bishop of Rome has absolute power ns a tern-

sweeping than the address implies. For why
should that absolute temporal power be limited

to a certain tract in the centre of Italy? The

power of Italy. The Poj

Hi may he as indepei

states. But if space

ugle pabt.-o,

and a people so large a- to make foreign c,

ereiou impossible. So it is merely absurd I

insist upon his hue little Roman states as sa

1,1'ving the condition- demanded.

Moreover, it be inn-! be " in.lepi'U.'l.'iil .'1 ;i
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i all this because the Pope,

^legation of the address is that certai

unanimously abhor in order that certo

It is certainly remarkable that any /

should declare their religious rights

vftded unless the political rights of am

pie are destroyed.

THE PERILS OF LETTER-WRITING.

.f, interpreted « ifli...M -.-ii-L'l

n-eun,-tahcewhatoie,. Indeed,

s public to any thing I.l-I-.mi^j n^

Those who are in official position, ho

ought to feel that whatever they say of official

personages and action*, in dispatches to other

official ]wr*oiuin<--, throw .Hdpmiihcm a respons-

ibility which they can not avoid. Nor ought

they to wish to nvoid it. An officer in the mili-

tary or naval service, for imi.«m.c, should cer-

tainly not write any thing of a fellow-officer

is no far mastered by his feelings as to write in-

lempemtcly will honorably confess that he was

nngry and did wrong. But the pen is a peril-

ous servant; its very fidelity betrays its master.

It relentlessly iuiiinut.il </•:• a moment of foolish

passion. It confounds u man by his own folly.

There is a subtile hnlc picture, by one of the

younger artists in England, called "How they

The President and Senators

rieudly. The New York Senators are alien-

ted from each other, and we recall, with pro-

ound regret, a passage between two of the most

mincnt Republican Senators upon the floor of

he Senate on the 4th of July last. The mis-

thief of these differences is incalculable. They

nay defeat the policy of the Administration,

hey may very easily defeat the party in

non quarreled. Let the Bepul

fleet whether RepuWu an vict

Senators be justly sur-

id showed that he was so.

York, as is universally

of the State Senators is known to have

success in "placing" bis followers, the other is

inevitably chagrined, and lie is discredited wi

Seeing the situation,

uddenly encounter

outli and maid—th

i/h.'-rk \i

i was tb'is (on: .muled prob-

icial tJHASi. Thcdiihenltv

the grade of admiral in tl

,| (hu fact that Adn.iial I'.»iui

,te in an unfriendly tone of Ue

> with the Missouri (

that the German element of the Repub-

party in Missouri is satisfied with the

suits of the quasi-Demot

uraUy Republican, as

''•< "'Inn; 11 the eo:,-| („ W.-.mio i,

the And,, to Puno, andtlunee to l.!kc
Titicaca, is progressing satisfactorily. Fortv
miles have been huished between Arcpiipa and
the coast, and are cm-tantlv imrknl by imm-.
It is expected tlr.it vulhiu -K months the an-
cient city of \r.-.|iii|.ii, ton, at, it bv LV.vuuu. in

leyof Uie Andes, will he in close com, nu-
ll with llo- oni.t. A, thi, i-.-.;l,,i, is ml,

The year [NTH 1

.
1
.al.-o, 1 t..|o.,, ,

lous expedition-., particularlv II, ..-,. ..( Pr,,-

,or IIa.I.i.m and l.'rol...s-or Mausii, of Vale,

h of whom, al the tn ad ol large parti. -, haw
n engaged during t.be past suinnicr in ex-

ploring \ariou, portions ol the West. Dr. Lkidi
1'. is already .-liar.i.-t. ri/.at a large iiunilicr ot tus-

sils gath.-r.-d l.v Dr. IIvYDrs, Mr. C'i.vkkncl
Kino, and Mr. (.'<>nuun, mhhh; thein specie- of
lojihiodon, orcoilon, rhinoceros, etc. Among
the reptiles ar.' a new crocodile ol large size and

It is now announced authoritatively that the
...iliiiin attaching to the British go\ eminent of
refusing to render any assistance to observations

tliat the blame, il any there be, applies rather
to ii.-l ligcUee of a former cm itl.-e having I he

a.-t.uallv In- hi, i-ini nilorinally, to tile notice
of the government every iis-isliincc was prom-
iscil, ami arrangement- are mm being made to

cany the whole mailer mlo ctfect. A ship is

to he funn-lied to transport the observers to

Spain, and tame, supplied to take others over
land to Naples, Willi a ve-sel to convey them ti

Messina, The various European govcruuieiib
have been re.pie-ted to aid the dilfeieiil parties

ami the Brili-di g<>\er ait in other ways hie

brought all its iiillin-nee \, . I,. ..i |.,n.n,| He- ie-

c.ssol the expedition.

Professor Nokyenskjold, the leader of tin

last S^cdi-h expedition to ,-fpn ,-herg>ai, lias visit,

cd. Greenland, during the pa-1 suinnicr, for tie

purple of engaging do-, t,. helped in his pola

expb.ratbm.nl ncvl V e..r. eimn h Iters recentl;

mg the interior ot l.rci

Dw. R
D
iNK

n
aud'StoWN.

Mr. A. Tyneh.

ippointcd secretary c

at soundings, dredglugs,

Mediterranean basin lias

nu'theprcscmt,
.ml analyse-- ol
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.re is, of course, a great deal of angry and

btful feeling. Wo hope, therefore, that the

Senate will refuse to allow the Missouri war to

be renewed upon its floor; and that it will re-

member that Senator Sciiorz is amply able to

define his own position, and can easily do so

by acting quietly with his Republican friends,

as he has shown his intention to do by attend-

ing the first Republican caucus.

The determination of the President that there

shall be Republican peace, and his own refusal

to recognize any differences of his own, with a

little sagacitv in healing those among the Sena-

tors, will give him a position and an influence

which will be invaluable. Resolute sagacity in

personal responsibility bar the party success upon

the part of the Senators and Repre-entatives,

will make Republican harmony and triumph as

ovevw helming as they are desirable.

SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE.

., single wir

by the London ,b

,'the welfkm.wi
.hud t.y which
, he delivered .-I

REPUBLICAN QUARRELS.

-Kuv faithful Republican who thinks

Tr.--e.-nrv statistics the vi-nr eml-

II, has been more favorable to tin-

Ugh tllO tOlinage emploVed was -. -what

mss-naiiiclv, not quile 7i>,tiUi| tons-thc eateh

i- reported ;ls inure ,.;it i-laclorv, ami the general

pr.ispeet for the future i, believed to be very

promiMiig. Uf the number of vessel- enqdoyed

I.V tar lh.-h,r_.-t u is from N..-W B-dlord, nane-

Iv, '.'Ot;. Next comes Barnstable, with 4S
;
and

New London, -J::. Nantucket, once so busy a

vessels, and Edgarton but eight.

According to Proles-or Ravmund's late re-

!'h!"\Ve'-iel'u r'u'ne!l Mit'-'VVol 'the v,.u fst'.tl,

tie- total bullion prudu.-t I,. i the v.-.ir ar iled

gr"-.t --: was cxp.-eled. 'fie vield lr inait.-.

ai.oing is decidedly larger than that of previous

v..u>. and Professor Raymond considers the

pn. p.. US of iniuilig industries generally lo he

11,
'",,'

ly'is's't^i'igMien'ed bythetaet II. > w I,.},-,

sir " v

,pongv, and porous appearam.-e.

that the qieeilueus Mill be added
,|,s offos-ils n.-wbeine gathered

iofc-..r Wuiunii.N lor the Stale-

According to the official report from the

Tr. a-nry U.-parluieiii , it i- stated that, during

the year, ndiug dune :-'.0. W.o -".tj vc-scls, Ian -

,,., r , ,„!„,:. ,ie,„-:;o. im;o. .hou.-d a total of 71-1

vessels, of about I.W.700 ton,, exhibiting a very

gratiiving iuerea-e in the magnitude ol this

branch ..| marine industry.

eUllited State, of Co
during the past vein exported about three and

a halt million- ol pounds ol .ami i bark.

Professor Phillips, ol the Museum at Oxford,

is very d.-i roil.- of learning the rehilion-hip be-

tween" the length and height of erocudih-s and

alligators ,,| all sizes, and rcpie-t s II,.- tnend- ol

The Aiticrirmi .h-ur«n\ <>! S. «»", wlm.-h In- i<>

1 l' 'l ni 1 b w.i-
i

1 I I •'-

f!!r au.-t'le-r p.-riud ..f I |,e aim- hugtli a- a^la

comhi'Ma-arasaim
,

.

l

|it'iil'.

1

'it will ,
..„C-..|ii.-i,t

l V eon,c„,o,el,-eM Uentl> hefo.cthe public, am
thereby relb-.-l more f.ulhlulh the l";>-'<- ;!

The ./m,.;,-»,.' will continue to be edited by Pro

"r"" S " Pl ^'V;
tl

:

,

|1

,

:r:'.,m
1

!' m^.Tl-n

'cr;pt'ioii'h.-"t which it so ucll dcs.

,,,„",' .','!., ,!,,!.. I ,i \ |m,w ilM..

anusVxVv-tbrcebutKlredtli-.d v.at.

\, Ml .
i.f. "till-;'

';\!;'

Mii-.'lvM, ( ini'tn- l-\l II. ^

Admiral Hay, was appouited b

il,. "\.b,,n ilij the importance

i ..a, a. ill i lu.r.-L'i'i Ml in- iie.lne.' iu.|iiiri.-. i ml-

lucnt or eiuploye paying it, In

I and a Que' not exceeding filli
-... -diiir-r : n 'il:'"

".':''' ;:"": ';.'"':!
,,,,

;

l

". i

r,:

aimiutly H tl

«V

,

.

,

!.
J

,

-i

,

.V-.-

,

"i

:

!ii

,

--

,

Vx
.''

,-"
ii'..'- n.'i-.i 1

7";;;;im

i

;;;

i

'

i
;

i

-

';(;;',

/a-jaill-l t | I
uT.v.TIim. lit for tie.)

the steamer Lt-yd A.jnnuall wns puld by

';::;

„,, ,|'o- -a" e|uri..us hati!.- Ho y had r....T..--.-d tl,,..

Muriiejlnding their .-in.it- iraitl.--, t.. (m-iit a more

WM?*
A

i,,,uii'lie Ku-enMlemai>dis.-sLiiUaltotlie|

aunat Ilief'opcelieeilolu.ui.t
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ANXIOUS TIMES.

'Tbepobt, n sea-port town of I'mnn.', Po-

rn,. IT,hr h.l.-.i.-.nr ]-..[.i l ]: l t...M.::'ii-.i>.'-

1 Kk.HATIu's C!ini|», or mar, Inn,.; .Mil. I .. II

taking -hots nt I hi. in- fioni behind hedgrs.

.III! nobody cam!

,rev, nml thereby.

,esl by keeping
(

the nun lii'di- ll'iil il..- Itl!1

they breathe ncnii -t mi;

' h'imah
I I, nil. I Mane's

tho war go on ? These good tvomci
nl.t Miiv.lv patriots in the abstract

ey thev would willingly vote for their

BRED IN THE BONE.

Fttmi]>-,"»ALi.-g(rr lnmII«ftUliHrk,""Uweu.

Robert Balfour did not remain nt Tur-
loek, as he hud originally intended. Perhaps
the vicinity to Wheal I lanes »ii. no! so attractive

to him a., he had |.i'onn-e,| hiiii-elf that it would
be, although not f,, r n -ingle instant did his pur-
pose of rever

nii^elt! 'lo'di'-, los,

tVyearl^hm

again. Then a pitiful, unceasing cry o| - Help

the voire that called ].e<ij.lc« to prayers. Evet
wlu-R that ceased, the wind and rain— fur tin

weather was wild and we;- be ning a L-amn th.

wimlow-].aii e,h,- 1 Mi M htw.rh.h.-md..l.-l 1 .l .hriek-
Sometimes a sudden gust seemed to Lear upon i

"f people in the ran, talking eagerk together.

;

; ""." ,,: "' ,, "'m l'"i''tinp with hi. band toward
Gethm. U u t ,|,ev were too far oft to !„ over-
heard, and he did "not dare go down and inform.

c«i.troib,hly jrr,|., : ||,,] ,,, ,,,,.. ,,„ .Ml ,,,,!, i

}
'- had f..,]]W (-..j the preceding night, to wa

In- n, in-. • Hial he niu-| haw gun,

limself. That would not he so odd, f

ecret sort of man, as is always romh,.

rig; hut he has taken nothing with 1

his time, my goud girl. What's this?

'Then his widow will he ru-li, I siipr

'Oh, pray, don't call her a widow yet

|,,pe her in, -hand may he found. Its

.' pleasure of knowing this g

ud the solitary guest had
i his road to Plymouth.

I to he al

lei in .search o

1 I I I I I) Wl I I

the-e echoes from the tomb slionld always be

heard? A terrible idea indeed, but one which

The hotel at wlm li he now put up was
same at whirl, he had then bulged; this pi

lie had had only one companion il,..,,, | H ,t m
was lull of people. Iiv (lieir talk it was evi

that (hey were townsfolk, and all known to

another; in faet.ir was a trade-men's ehib.w
inci ;,l the <,..,>-,). ,i,„l \'„lt„r rsumhiv ni

through the winter months, ],, .,„,, ,., j lN

liigiie-- tuhe won t <:, an hi- r In .light - . lie conic

was going on about him. Men came in and
without his ol, serving them

; and indeed it

not easy to lake tcte o| lace- through the >.

of smuke (hat tilled the room; he was fast

lap-nig into In- own rethations, v, njideriinj; v

Soluiumi was d.-ing in the dark, and if he •

linn unghly as the prick of a lance or a sin.

nche of cold w
"Lei us havi

The speaker v

"hi. li had apparently been re-el

pre-idem of the nssemhlv. 'l'he

!h^a--!uVa"Mi.eh
r

;,,tM;"'''
and the manner u.delnerurmt.u
once as In- ul,| friend .Mr. ] lo.l^e

been upon my muni ever since. I was on!
ii.g my duty, ol' course. i„,| Mill it seemed
o, lake advantage ot :-,k I. :, iValil. \( .ini K |.

A- fur st (:! ,ln,g r liuni nolo-, it's mvYrdirl' 1,

'I'"' mo,-ei,„,-,,tion of doing it lt.au 1 had."
••And yet he got it hot at the 'sizes

I'oil,;,.., didi. t be?" imp,, led one of the

tlge, with a gesture (

•

i

i-youii-

"Hut I thought he got twenty years' penal
servitude," observed the same individual who
had interposed before, and whose thankless office

it seemed to be to draw the old gentleman out

fur the benefit of society.

"I say he was murdered. Sir. He was shut
up fur nigh twenty years, and then shot in the

back in trying to get away from Lingmoor. It

was the btndest case 1 ever knew in all my pro-

fessional experience. Lord, if you had seen him
the handsomest, brightest, gavest voimg chap!

And he was what some folks "call well-born, too
;

he was the son—that is, though, in a left-handed

sort of way, it's true— of mad Carew of Cromp-
toii, about whose death the papers were SO full a

month ago or so; and that, in mv judgment, wns
the secret of all his mi, fortune : it was the Carew
blood as did it. To take his own way in the
world; to seek nobody's advice, nor use it if

'twas given; to he spoiled and petted by all the

lived down Cross Key way—where was it ?
I.teihit!—and begged and prayed him to join in

petitioning in her sons favor. She got down
there the very dav after hi- Iving daughter wa-
married to Solomon t.',,e. he as has got Dunlop-
pel, and is a hig man now. Hut hell never be

any thmi: Inn a scurvy lot, if he WHS " "

suited that poor young
a way he

ss

"And tliisTreveilmkrciu-ed !0 help

did he?"
" Why, of course he did. He broke 1

poor soul. I saw her when she passed

Plymouth afterward, and she looked twe
older than nefore that trial. Even then ;

give the matter up, but laid it before th

But poor Yorke had offended gover
helped some fool or another through om
public

s free ; hut I was ncees-d rated to restore it, for

couldn't take a gift from one as I was just

-going to nab. 'Thank ymi kindly.' says I,

Yorke; but it was (

innan of the (,'cori/e awl Vulture

rning to behold and embrace that

lad done and suffered so much for

possession of Richard's soul. His

er her ronf the objects of his rage

hi- revenge against them, with the idea of pro-

likely to ensue from it; and lie forgave her,

msdf and Ian-. h<- wmld disci. .sc blln-eli

I he stati-meut he had iu-l heard aliened
deeply, but in op],nsite ways. ~
ot huusi.dt in no May mow,

I

ctive's good-will, though the time hat
hen he would have thanked him for its

ice with honest rears; but the revelation

other's toil and Buffering in his behalf re

,s purpose firmer thnn ever to be the K

As he went to bed that night the clock
reive. It was just four-and-twenty hour;

i

',

J I

,:','

1 papers. In each, as be expected, there was
paragraph headed Mi/sterious l.iianpp.-.n-.tn- c.

wim ii ha. I yiolilcl so largely lor so many years,

he could certainly not have been pressed by pe-
cuniae emharrassineiits. and therefore the idea

Of suicide was out ol the ,pic-tion." Tnlrk-ly as

atlair was that the ui.fo, [.unite g-nilemau. in i.,],"

ingawalk by night along the cliff top, must have

rough of late and the wind blowing from off the
land, which would have accounted

—

if this sup-

active search wns going on."
Balfour had resolved not to return to London

for at least ten days. Mrs. Coe and her son

The idea of being under the same roof alone with

that he could not trust himself in such a position.

It had been hard and grievous, notwithstanding
his resentment against lieu, to see her in compa-

liad been a great relief to him. With his pres-

ent feeling toward her it would he irnpo--ih|e to

maintain his incognito; and, if that was lost, his

future plans—to which he well knew she would
oppose herself—would he rendered futile. lie

signed to go; and, moreover, though his purpose

was relentless as respected Solomon, he did not
perhaps care to be in a bouse where hourly sug-

gestions would be dropped as to the whereabouts
of his victim, or the fate that had happened to

him. Harry and her son might even not have
gone to Gethin, and in that case their apprehen-
sions and surmises would have been insupport-

Ivichard was more human thnn he would fain

believe himself to be. Though he had gone to

bed so inexorable of purpose, it had been some-
what .shaken through the long hours of a night in

on what his feverish dreams had dwelt upon

—

the fate of his unhappy tue, perishing slowly he-

mouth. Ren

Tlaae had 1

nd to the'police at 1'ly-

1 him by his and starts.

nemv. Had he not been r>

..- convicted of a crimo which his r

had been deaf to the pit

But, on the other' hni

Had he not robbed bin

t he (Richard)

ni> vould no t, of course, have evoked il. „i,l .,,

But wn l,e ),!.,. e.l hi 1 . ne.lii?

HP ind put

fe; Iiehlis

of Ilia own selfish wil

V he hud I

.iii-in, v. !,„!, 1, iKI,1],u.1,1ki,1

ther had possessed to hack his pretensions be

had imagined himself a sort of irrespousihle and

means rare, nor confined to despots and brig-

ands, and when it exists in a poor man it is al-

ways fatal to himself ) His education, if it could

be called such, bad doubtless fostered this delu-

sion ; but Mr. Dodge was right ; the Carew blood

had been as poison in bis veins, and had destroyed

All this might be true: but such philosophy

that he had also suffered a sort of lingering death
for twenty years. The present picture of his ri-

val's torments presented itself in colors so lively

of his own. The recollection of his wrongs was

than as bis private I'o,—as (be murderer of his
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I)n tin: night ihitt liu.'hanl I'-cni^l from l.iiu.--

',',;;:;; r;,

hardly reached that wretched asylum when lie

yon find there is nil yours lad," was Ins dying

his dead hn.lv iiii-liai-il «»..< ew his vow r.f

vrnijeancc! nguinsi- tin; man that had thus, ihoiiixh

indirectly, deprived linn ..f his only friend. He
had watched by the .lead body, on its bed of rut-

iv a lew ahjfcts. w

four—which he had™ .un,.|y snuieie.

n.rir hV it. The

mine, which was gladly accepted by those wh
had the disposal ot the property, acting nude

the advice of Parson Whviuper. Trevethict

the only man that had attached any important'

n guilty, he hnd never

ed the other authors of

:e on the rock-bound i

he thoiiL-ht of raising hi.- h

lu.l In. t her, indeed :i- lu-

the whelp of a wolf, an

ly; but between the w.

of affection as there wa

ihome. "Disposedof
ginal „o,e writ-

whi.-h d.i-hed

ti.l l's lnl|U-, luui.lu.ul I|..|"'-

Hiihu.d -mid on in the nei^

curse; and no less tlinn n gu ion a head was

the [.rice ut udiuission to thu.e \ io explored the

s}.ien.lkl Lulls ol (luinptun. disc

of his eeoeutri.-ith-. 1" ' 1'.

who had not a shilling left to im-foi 1'ateu

had died intestate, though, thanks to him, not

absolutely a beggar—was perhaps the only per-

son present who t'elt a touch of regret. He had

asked for his patron * Mgnet-ring. as a kcep-ake,

and this re.pie-l had been refused on the part ot

the creditors; he wandered among the guy and

jeering crowd like a gho-t. little thinking that

the one man w ho looked at him with a glance of

pity was he whom he had once regarded as the

heir of Crumpt.ui. It was the general opinion

now that the unhappy chaplain bad been t'nrew's

evil genius, ami had "led him on." Even Rich-

ard bestowed but that single glance up. in him
;

tie was looking in vain for i lies face that had so

terrible au interest tor I -eif. lie had not heard

younger enemy. The business upon w Inch ihi

gleam of pleasure which had visited his dm I

soul for twentv vears was (he sj-ht of Solomon'

countenance when, on the sixth day's sale, tli

auctioneer gave out thai lot 1)70 had been with

drawn. Solomon might have received the inti

million long before but for the cautious prudenc

his waywaul impulsiveness, of all v

hefs hifrh spirit, (leiuoii-lriitiM'iie-s, and genii. li

tv were all his own. If be had one to guide a-

well as hive him—ii woman with sound heart an.

brain, such as this Agnes And was rcpre-eiitei

to he, what a happy future might he before tin

vonth! Without such a wise counselor, liov

casV it would he, and how likely, for him t.

drift on the tide of --If will and -cit-indulgeiiei

to the devil! The !-. i-i-.n re-ted in Richard'

own hands, he knew. Should he blast tin

weie already being so 'bitterly expiated? Tie

npprehen-inii that Solomon might even yet In

found alive perhaps alone prevented Richard

from resolving finally to molest Hurry- and her

son no further. If " "

forth afresh against

want of ft™ .

.ave doubtless blazed

was dying out for want of fuel. If be had i

he had already \

him. If he had no scruples, I

i 0^whom hVhad ^sed*

to bo ll.uo.ue 1 O.i °l,he liire-ao.hcdi-

And when it hnppen

full'

I

' ueo -paper- vouldbeofit! Ho

matter of marvel as

„•. . Phi- L'uiiig tin e. If the copper lo

...I whirli 1 chard did not dotib

ere.l, u- it In.

mi iiriihnlile thul pi

vn to the owner. Thoiiilldl.r.lf'.,

ialfour with the visi

hud -ite.l Turl.~..-k might then be esta

'Where is my husband?"

" You speak in riddles, m

"I ask you once more, i

d have I come too late?"

Theg lla.h is still unwell, ihen r

She is dead."
Head!" Kit hard staggered lo a chair, and
-ed bis hand, to his | head. The onl)

tare in the world on whom his slcndct
"

built had, then, departed from it ! "

lie withdrew his chair with a movement
io mistook for one of loathing.
" lie hates me for their sake," thrmgl

ids, but for the blooil which be dreaded might
jven now upon them. lie saw that she loved

, -Mil, and had ever done so. e. en when she

vl he dared

You have sa

well, Richard?"

so," answered ho,

j]y.

'ben Mill have spared him line- far: spare

till, even fur my sake; mid, for Heaven's

spare my son! Harden not your heart

,elf. He has done you no wrong."
Richard -hook his head ; he yearn

•Von lane seen mv

ind self-condemned.

hat happened there?

fox, the rabbit with

g. If I can not save

-honk! the: evi tut ii] he

:e T g would

. dne'. lied, w hy

hand.s. He did not change his posture; but

when the door closed, and there was silence in

!i l n,'/ ..!'he\urn-M

l

!,'l''a'.'iu'|

l

|!.|,,.!,l'no-r! .land-

ing before him—in dee;, black, and, as it seemed

to him, iii widow's weeds!

CHAPTER XLV.

with despair, had suddenly presented himself from

his living tomb, Richard could not have been

mure astonished than at the appearance of Ids

present visitor. He had left her hut three days

ago for Midlands-hire. How was it possible .she

had tracked him hiiher ? With what purpose

she had done so be did not ask Inm-elf. W be

had already read it m her haggard face and hope-

t'or what you are—a jail-bird. If you dare to

meet my t 'barley's honest face again, I will tell

him who and what vou are."
' Did Mrs. Ha-il tell y.ai that, then?"
"Thus far she di.l," cried Harry, pointing to

hand. " Is not that enough ? She warned me
with her latest breath against you. ' Beware of

him,' said she; 'and yel pursue him, if you would

"And so she knew I

M,, shamelnl pa<l!" c,i-,l Kh hard, ri-i,,;

nldiawiug hmi-cll ... hi full height. "Win
e vou, that dare io sin -o ? Do v. ai, then, nee.

ic'to rise from the dead to remind you ot>,»,

,st ! Look at me, llarrv Tieietlm I, lo.,], a.i

his white hair and withered face.

-Yes. i^lJiili.ir.i.-eiowcicdllieother.iuo. k-

ingly, '•though it is bard to think so. TweuM

\,''i vo„ |,e has to thank for it, you perjured

ulge. Hi, hard, I

) her cheeks, nnd the light

He -at in -

her ewdcine I

nil. lie drooped his head and lm

She knew that -lie bad per-ua.!

mies. She knew

hough which he I

bend to cul wa.,

love me, think you ?

had good cause, if ho

t him. Hut hope and joy 1

body still to love him in the world— his own lle-h

and' blood-somebody to live fori The thought

intoxicated bun wilh delight ; a vision of happi-

It was only too likely, from what he had >^n of

the lad, and he bad himself done his best to de-

.elop the eul in him. and In crush the good.

"Don't weep, dear Richard: kiss me."

lie shrank from her proliered lips with a cold

;:":„;,;;

tffi:

,-ou will he'kind and good b

latm. I will do my I

But oun 11 -llivh I'lU

,i,, r .,,ed;-"

The

Chn
DM dare not, unless my hushn



THE CROWN PRINCE OF PRUSSIA CONFERRING THE
ml liis own hand in the Prince's, who shook it. Then lie rode 1



bKLY.

10SS" UPON A SOLDIER, IN THE PARK OF VERSAILLES.
l"e ranks, conscious that in his palm reposed the coveted decoration of the Iron Cn
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ood motionless against t!i

horizon. Never had its e

dav; weather-breeder, I jjness,'

u'on. ns he lifted Ins Kihle. -

'
"

Mumped awav will, 1 lie aid

.ttcd eane. ('Inly u-ilked I

.iied -.nil re. conquer h

.as stilling.

thunderous

lied out; and Squire Hu \lev, the fat man of

ortions, knocked the

he sat down. Was
t that. Oeelv queried, wit an involuntary smile,

Inn shook the seat so r" But presently the |iews

were rocking; the house was moving ; the glass

n the windows shivered and rattled and broke.

The whole congregation sprang to their feet,

minister, "the great

use shook like a reed

ision followed. Men

Cicely, half unconscious

herself struggling with the crowd.
ent the throng of hti-

man beings swaying and falling iqn>n each other,

extiemity of her ter-

ands, seeing the face

t g.,m ,,M..y« and fear,
(

subsided ! Tln-n I
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mgersuH at ..nee;

3 forbade the quest

( Vely"

1 stopped :

lid In'

1 Cicely 1

auit? The
rurner- -f her thin lip- omo bed a little a- .-lie

looked at her. How she did long to know whose.

Dicely

» had i

into the face of her mistress. Then the girl

leaned her head against the high, hack of the "Id

rocking-chair, and all the hcautv and comfort

and tenderness of life seemed to fall away as the

misty eyes closed, and the choking sob swelled

lie it known unto the reader that Miss Crib-

bins of all the Sunday flock had been a witness

to that little *cene in the aisle of the rocking

was, true to her instincts as item-gatherer for the

community at large, she noted

; imparted the matter

Lettie was angry,
j

Vhenever she thought o

le heart swelled with i

Ever and anon he gave a downward glance.

,..,,. ..,.,tvi.?.j uj.iiik-'i i" in-. \\ nat snouiu neat

Lettie out with the whole matter one day.

was after Yorke Harris had been sitting' in

melancholy attitude, listening as she played t

Lottie's- conduct

g and tingling of hh

1 thought of Yorke':

otild and ought to.

"Nevermind, Mr. S

new it was a fib). '

nd if Lettie wanted re

; in witnessing his very

lis dumb anger that he

You won't want to stay,

suppose; and I pro

lat I would go to the hcatre with him. He is

rity, John thought on reviving tins -rn.ng hint.

How he possessed himself of his hat, bow he got

know, as the hours went on, that he was glad

to be free. The sweet thought of Chely wtu>

did them both good, for Cicely mad

again, but tell the truth in all sinceri

sated a glimpse of paradise.

Mi.-s Cribhins, the spinster, hug

l |„„ n

dock's liapj^ cymiienance.

.John pshawed and frowned, hot in the face,

when sometimes the scene of Lettie's dismissal

(lushed across his mind, for he was not a little

proud. Yet that did not hinder him from being

Lottie was ipiitc as pleased as cither of

I..' fascinating Vorke Harris, who Carrie

Sh Cicely became Mrs. Saunders ln-foi

end of the "year, ami the ol,| grandmothcr

.In lion was fullilled, though ii. look an

characteristics. It is always wet, but during

several months in the year it is completely inun-

dated, the river rising to an a-toni-lnng height.

and covering with water a tract nearly half as

large as England. This seems to be us unpropi-

tionsa spot as could be adopted for human habit-

ation, and yet the Waruns (Hr Garanos, as Hum-
boldt spells the word; have established themselves

there, and prefer it to any other locality, prob-

ably because their strange mode of life enables

\o ir after \ear with --
i f:A\ (lie sli^litc-i i

ti.-.n. Here the Ita palm thrives, which su|

to the Wnrau food, drink, clothing, and
deuce; for, selecting four that grow near

other in the form of a s.
(
nare. and cutting

In these notches ;! re laid beams that nre ti

lashed in their places hy ropes made of |i:i. I

On these beams are laid a number of cross \>

i-aia!h comp-scd <:f the gigantic £

,
tonniiij; :>

hard, and firm flooring, tnat will bear a

oat risk of damage to the wooden structu

Ten or twelve feet above the floor theW
structs a roof of palm leaves, the corner;

are supported by the same trees whic

HOME AND FOREIGN GOSSIP.

•i-ln-'l.' t-.Li !..! ri.ln.cnii.S v.- ; ,:l ; iiM,',f..rla l! .|[ 1 .-...i Ill |.i l .

days; and Broadway daily testifies that the ladiee, a

forth courage and endurance. Christmas and New

(luniks' lor tinnciiiLT us l»v.-ly days of warmth and Bur

.f Seimtore of both politic
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DEAD SHOT.—[See
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Game of Ring -Toss, v \ ',::'„

PRICE,

With Cover. . . . $10.

Without Cover. . $9,

\^Ift-V^mm WSNfcft
PRICE,

With Cover, . . . $10.

Without Cover. , $9.

of Ten -Pins

Figure 2.

factiircr's prices l>v iti-? f. .Ih >^ in^r iM-il-kufiwn house*. ;il*oJ\v (

large number of oih.T- n»i In-n- un<nn:'il, which is a sufficient

i]hk»[--, 1IK-11' •! .ill th.l. i
Ihm -.il'l

i'!iiL.\rtELrni.\ i i; i .,

Game of

Figure 4
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FACTS FOB THE LADIES.

Mbs. A. V. S»ow, of Port Kont, N. Y.,

n.'e.l u Wheeler i WJIm.ii Reveille; Miieliine eh

:uii! a half venr* without a eenl'a Worth ul' repi

nil Mrs. Snow's family sewing Shch

of the Jirsl dozen of needles sent wi

chine.—[Com.]

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHRISTMAS APPEAL

FOR POOR CHILDREN.

fc-cnuSrln'oS."''.'.,'." "i'I'.-o"^ !"XS^

(Children,, AW Society. K Ki.-i -ItL St. N.Y.,

01.1:* ..f l.r..el-l..ns ali.l el .ll.-.i.e. njiv he Pen! tn (lie

STEINWAY & SONS,

GRAND, SQUARE, and UPRIGHT

Piano-Fortes,
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,
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1

"! L'm '.'l.'',"'l
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'-'.'

'i^um!
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I II 1 I \
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I,:-.., ,.f :!! tit-HT iVi/. M. ,lul .-.-. n,.- I ;,-, : u.,1 : .i.'i
!

I-.:,'

Steinway A Sons' Mammoth Manufactory

Llbh'Btim l"lt.oritM'kil"

,

l .uVi!,.v.!,, ( !'l',

!!,'.
',. Mi. !!,] I lltiT

.,1 l{. -..:. . r . i ,„-, i.. ,.,>!. li-l,.,I iV-r l"'.- Y,.<, I,..,,-

'.,; ihi'!!'. |,s a:'.-

For Moth Patches, Freckles, & Tan,
i

. n-:,;,:i - Mum r,h run i;i i: i.oik.n

Pimples on the Face.

Perry's Uomtdoiii' nut! L'imi.l- I^.-tll-.i v. 1; i- :ir,
:

-

•il.l.:. Pn.yiir. .1 ..iilv h> !>r. [J. y. ]'i;|(KV, -i." I:., mi

"OUR POPULAR SHIRTS,"
51 \1>K To oHDEH FRO

AND WARRAN

RICHAHD MEARES,

JOURNAL and Life 1

I'llKEX'iljM.HAI,

$10 made from 50c!

4 - L' AND ]'J.\ " I
.-I-' i

tt.nr Siiljivnu. Tljf ':oi!ti,!-t..; ,.i;..-,

J
' o 'l i |

in Iff mi i | „
... ..-!. •.-,

i
,;!..,, JOOti »«M .]..-

. II. f I
In :. v.

,

$75J

I in n iici-l'i'i lly |>l»iii \

TEINWAY A SONS,' i'u'
<!' iVr <' L ,'r .. I.'i".' ( it'umi

The "School" Piano,
n tt]oroiij:ti]v f-H'ii. !'!• iii^lnmi.-M ..]' 7 .nim

.lr.ll „„| ,, ,,,,,-Tnrleil ill II |.i|i. llv

.:.:. Brim coee. These ne

i '
.'I u I , 'm 1 I I Ml I 111

Patent Upright Pianos,

Warerooms, First Floor of Steinway Hall,

AMERICAN FAMILY.
\ KNITTING MACHINE CO.

d St. Louis, Mo.

Boston Ho».,«rJ,.I., Is.Jfo

k",

K:
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.[.el, ever iiulilielied'ln
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ST PREMIUM awardet

SHIS

UNRIVALED
HOLIDAY

NOVELTIES.
House Coats,

"Our Fritz,"

"Chancellor,"

"Monarch"

Scarfs,
SU\,Vvs\\ o.«A VasVCvoxvoXsVc,

With an Immense Variety of

Kid, Buckskin, Calfskin, Dogskin

GLOVES,

SILK SUSPENDERS,
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.

Union Adams & Co.,

637 Broadway.
THE BEST PRESENT

GETTING UP CLUBS.
Great Saving to Consumers,

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,,

31 & 33 VESEY STREET,
P. O. Box 5643. NEW YORK.

HOLIDAY MUSIC.

A l'sr/,,1 ll„li,t„,i (iift.

BansHEEa

CURTAINS.

.'.i'.'.'i,

,

,

,

iV,':.';ii' h". ':,'. .'

. ,

New Holiday Books
PUBLISHED BY

HARPER & BROTHERS, New Tork.

the Aged. Ediled lie .

,'unM E"^l\,$ix!"

Edited aud adapted 1

tlNGDOM. MyAplngl
IreatSahnra.audSketch-

s llhtstlalieue. I-Jllio, e

FRESH SUPPLIES F.EADY

STANDARD HOLIDAY BOOKS.

TO THE LADIES

BEST SIX-CORD

SPOOL COTTON,
Hand or Machine

BUB-
CLARK'S

andyoartitodit
O.N.T.,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER.

Flavoring. Extracts.

"'""park™ '"'J*!,,
' ',",

,.. ,.,; ' '.,!,.. 1! '111,1,. .1 < ": -il«

»S2J»

P..]-li.-i-.- ft'inliui! n s

\V,'\
l

J'riutiiiL; luk lui- Uurptr'x Uglily uud humr.
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REED & BARTON,

Manufacturers of Pine Electro -Plated Ware,

Jnd|e^thejle?m?Mhllr°atiV°lo
C

SKm"theprail°o,f.i "
'

'
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'''Jjv o^H.J^*Bi»TOH'B Wntohul beeu BO long known to till

Br Theie goods can be obtained or the principal ilealera in Silver and Silver-plated Unit throughout the coontry.

Factories Established at Taunton, Mass,, in 1824. Salesroom, Wo. 2 Maiden Lane, New York.

POPULAR BOOKS.
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ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS' i
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Cut Paper Patterns
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STEEL FENS.
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JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.
HENRY OWEN, Solo Agent.
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THEA- NECTAR

BLACK°TEA

Green -Tea Flavor.

LEA & PERKINS'

SAUCE.
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JOHN BULL AND RUSSIAN BEAR.

C. G. GUNTHER'S SONS
offer a large assortment of

SEAL SACQUES,
at $85, $95, W10|

Astrakhan Sacques,

502 k 504 BROADWAY, We iv York,

TIFFANY & CO,,
ONION SIJUARE, N.Y.,

DIAMOND MERCHANTS.
Extra large Singlo Stones. Fine Matched

Stones. Diamond and Gem Jewelry—a larger

n ever before offered.

SWISS CARVED GOODS.

Robes de Chambre
House Coats,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

E. A. NEWELL,
727 Broadway, cor. W.iY.rky I'kice.

623 BROADWAY,

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

Organs & Melodeons.

46,000

PURE CALIFORNIA
BRANDY*. .

i vnuiiniu - r ,

HniiY t. SIH.11IDT & CO.. 3S Beaver Siree
ion- Vork, Sole Eastern Agents.

WHY YEAST POWDER SHOULD BE USED.

Club, $5.
To avoid FRAUD see

Kink, $8. BARKY k BERRV

Plated, $12. Every Foot Plate.

SPRINEFltLD, MASS.

USED BY ALL

Professionals and Amateur Skaters.

FOR SALE BY

Hardware and Skate Dealers

SIZES:

Ladies, 8, 8'., 9, 9.'. inches.

Gentlemen, 10,m,ll,ll|"

500 PAIRS SOLD IN 1865

1,500 " " " 1866

2,500 " " " 1867

5,000 " " " 1868

15,000 " " " 1869

Every Pair Warranted,

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWZLIES,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

NEW YORK.

EXAMINER AND CHRONICLE,

39 PARK KOW, HEW YOKE,

EDWARD BRIGHT &. CO.,

Largest,

Cheapest,

Most National,

And, by Many Thousands,

The Most Widely Circulated

BAPTIST NEWSPAPER IN AMERICA.

Toys! Toys! Toys

ALTHOF, BERGMANN, & CO.,

IMPORTERS OP

Toys and Fancy Goods,

30, 32, 34, 30 Park Place, Cor. Church St.,

OFFER FOR SALE

THEIR. LARGE STOCK

A.T EETAIL!
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,

COMMENCING DECEMBER 19th.

ucking, felling, quilt

irliding.gather'
hering and sew _

JAMES VICK, ROCHESTER, N V

YOSEMITE! YOSEMITE!

-i
t
.ho- ..[.-

. Mc-jl. t

.,-..„ .,,,, 1.

POLLAK & SON,

fHE NEW EMPIRE
SEWINQ MACHINES

EMI'litE s!'m"i

SIMPLE COPIES GRATIS
LADY'S FRIEND i

SKATES sent C.O.D.

Hattrr and Furrier,
DANIEL D, YOUMANS,

Seal Sacques, *75, 890, $100.

Astrakhan Sacques, *35, $45, S50.

IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH HATS FOR GENTLEMEN WEAR.

S' EVANS'
JJ Prices
yj FOB THE

SNAVPVANS' Bcst

^ Made

A Winter

gf>
Clothing

OVEpCOATS.'
30. |J8. $15. $16. j,18.'tM. $2i. $23. $»7. $!S. $30.

REEFING JACKETS.

WINTER SUITS.

WOODWARD'S COUNTRY HOMES,

.
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liNc; WATCH UMll-.HlHHlL'Nl) -I.UAKL1LN HE OUTLET OF A PARIS SEWEK.-[Seb Page 842.]
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1 Paris must yield, or proud I

WATCH U.XDLK'iKOL'Xn.

Hiing •<>•! |:i.:mc-.[iK ;kc:i!i I

«.fouisnj,|,] t
.

: „cntiliM«-eok illusti

filie.iL-e.il I'.ms entirely pmtlia
Ji is »ell known lo oiu teadei- i

to walk through them abreast; and, in fact,

they were constructed partly for .1 military pui-

posfe, in case o rising in IV i> should le^niie the

prompt ami scciei coiieenirati.,n of t.oop, in auv
pan of the city, Wing connected with miliiai'v

passng is 1

HAMPER'S WKKIvI.V.

"dullnc- 'irj. y, iin.l

n^'^nL^i.fonV

i','-ing-omcM,ut'i

..illy off 10 ,-uher

-,',',".
I 'l I I

'
i ,

H,",:l
11..! -light, and li. 1 loiui le-- Hilly dew I..].,-. I (

..Miinnnii among Spaui-h mil- of lu-t aye:

had the liiheness, ami her step the eh

niiig, of the young antelope. M.e woie

;iil combinations in a

of golden hair which
round her small, well-

1 shared his apprehen-
uish as suddenly and

isly as she had uppeii

jld traveler, and of : 11 eininenilv piae-

my o«n euriosilv

-in, and re'pie-tcd

keep I is eyes and

y of a mingled compound of gar]

! I
.".=

II lso
e
vill

hat my friend Cha

gia:d-, .iii.I livully <ui:^e-ts to [lie imaguia
!lie koi roi> [Ji.it u,iu!d nccompanv n liaad
lia:id .tiug.de in iho-ccnvernoii- depths. K.e

THE GIFSr OF MALAGA.
AN ADVENTURE IN ANDALUSIA.
"By Jove! what a beautifal girl! Look

pdek, Sidney, before -ho vani-hes like a beatific
Ision from our mortal gaze."
Theic were the uoiJ-, uite.ed half in je-t and

-11 Ml I 1 I Ml, ll \1 ;,., •. \
> \, ]

nn» uiiof-pain. ..omeiiiri-- ov,-

.ado bullet-proof at

ord vim hear spok-
ideistand. I have

,-hleoi'«'»
; '"-tiling but itself.

The night was. ]..• >er. eloping in damp and
hilly, as is ion.nam ,-, rtio-e latitude-, and both
'bailie ami nn -ell' »>.e glad of ibe protection

-il'.'i'ii'tl/n'm'i a'"'.' npa^

j place, however, i conch
for her serviee<. and wuitli

',i

img him agaitisuiiiyi

•a|.|..,.,. I |,.-J1

:a.h nghleeil

ters <>f ti'reoii the wall: and .. tubing, by a might;

glauee of re-pon-he giuUluda to ihe girl. J 1 o-a

Thar,, v,:,- link; to eat he-ale- ll,- ii-i;al pi,,vi-iull

at .1 Spanish inn, "0//0," h1ik.Ii I veiily believe

to have been made after the nursery recipe for

the manufacture of naught v bovs. of
"*

slicks and
,n»,N „ml ,,„|,|,,-d..g S - nnk-; su InfemtaUy
revoilniK was it to our Lngh-h palate-; and a-

boili Charlie and Iny -elf nere In in 11 refusal

limp-e of the fair Ai
tan. 1.111. Mu.w.ng lite dangei 111 "hieh v

, I wa- ipule tirui in lm delvi niiliaia m

ariieadiltg the a) ar.ui-li! appn
,]
anted I

him lioiindiiig. hka a -hot out i,fa .-hell, itilc

very middle of the room.

quite e>. peeled, ll.at it had neither lu. I: nor i

1 ]l nA.'ededl.,-uiihin^eoiir
1
.,.-iti.J n. '1 he r

was large, and not very low, willi the nuked

bide; one window direetly oppu-ite the doo

kuYbnreiiu,'"

t .\lslon mteied afiet

deled l-.-uighf, atal that tho-e '

'Whetting ih.ar l-.llhrs .

-liaipetniif; llieii a:-:e- to chop 11

\ou 11 make pienv g. .od hmdl

;d-o ilecided in ;ny own mind that -he probably
belonged 10 -rune gig-v tribe, and had gentle
blood in her veins—perhup si- ngli-h orSYoteri—
which would

plcxion, and eyes that had
ness of the gazelle.

firt^ihi'r u
poss

patient "Caramba" from t

I wal

disiau..-e of the window Iro

S'-it
side.

liaMiije -all- la. i myselt that " the leap"

I— an I., ... .. im ,„.. the -haueth and j.-iii

my bairica.de. 'Ibis oeenpied bu! a \ery

for the tir-i lifteeu tuiuule- I lav wide anal

liming "1 hi-pistol- and placed tliem teller,,

all an 1 1 I slept. A (one'li ."„, my'u'iu a» .

ng lo my lips, and turned „ie eyes upnn the :

i.pic secretary, ^hich formed our only f^j tl

'- I.o-.k -harp," said my fiiend, in it breathl

bathe'- always vivid iimigiiuilion, but a stead

«,e ei.-)i'. 11,1 ed me that he v. a - ii L.-|it '! he in.

icrcepiiblv- .Milaail ihe slightest noise, but

in.' 1 gl.rn.ed 11 j Till
.ily -ee that, uhe.ea- ue bad placed il »iih

as we grasped our pistols, and stood side he

1 rcaily ioi the tir.-t shot, I think a prayer fa
ey and foigivetiess went up from bo"th our

probably very little doubt

almost starting from ot

tig the regular ndvanc
and preparing for mi 1

. indow, and disappe;

-L •;:,"::.:

'il eu ll.- gill 1,
1
eiaal her hp^ and told i

].lcdged lo biiitg 11- lo thai pOsada, instead

a> the one a few league- further on, nhcre
eciahle traveler- always siojiped, and to

oiselessly that even Charlie, wide

utia.aiuh i..n..

1 knees and murder

itn has done one good

imournfulfy pendent

'We part here, Sefiors,"
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H... Vi.-.l, .ll.i ..II •!.- :: :.

••M,l>. .Mlliai.lta U.V

,...,. ^latiunlel.n II ^: * ^aw.e.

cbita, I oiler it to you now-"
He was gmllf! OH to lav In- ll.lll.l ami a

'' '">.'•
an', !'t''.'.ln llot'l.e'!'''sln - mil.

'

'• .Mai

,l,a,,k. ...a f..r ,..-.i: H..I.U- ml. -.. I.m -lie

,,lai-i,ig her hand- 'a,,..,, t
,..','

la- ,".h.. ,1.1.-.

r.r.iii:iiln that Monfliitn, "tint BM»J "' •Ma '"-

deeds of lorennd mercy in all the country lonnil.

Of Let origin or early life we could learn no-

hope to see her ugain. Mieaa-ofZinear., I.inn.l,

!.,ii.'ela i.can'.l kindly a.'lion

It took my friend Cbai lie a lime time to re-

La tin: fail Amlala-i.tn «iih deafer than -eenmil at

the time possible to iny more [.hli^matii- natnia.

ESS HOUSES.

i page 8l."i (Sujiplen

sian cavalry had been slain. Whci
nmster-cali was sounded by the tri

llte familiar sound, w

s nn.de them obey. la

nary way in which th

a leg to crawl on, \

1 saw what avitlcnilt lla

riders were on their h

b™
, '

n'eUher'v«eri»

ideed to be pitied, for

eteil medal to think o

sbow."

DOWN A WELL.

Is n little village n ear Bnzcilles, before th

aie> eau.-;lit sight of (i yomig 'III. r, ot l.a-:-.

. -,. .
: ,,, ad-anee of In- i-iiiiv- "l"i'> m-Mi:

gave chase. Our hussar dueled away; but t

oi three light-heeled I/iench -oldieis rapidh ;

.e.i.i.,-1 ii piece of lining piOund, and wc:u nl

-..metlnng worth knowing, they oidereu then

hon.jfto'^.vc'thciii'a
("!

I

|"f.?rirI^V.l! lnn

l0M

lic

e\| I tinc.l that the l.-jit-i mis fioui a l.iotliei orti-

yet been engaged, and ili.it [lie part torn oil hud

bet-n ft. i hi* pipe. He theuiend what i dimmed.
'• 1'ho wagons with our i.itions are on (hi- way,

but «-,. liud them U'.v *lmv. 1 1„> i- alt^.-ila-i

a \«.v luiii''iv IiumncV It I cyan wiili liuuj'er

.,: the l-ieneh I .. mirUely Ilium—"

crab. Only see Imu thev ;e:id eai .by to

-.11—

y

surprised. M -Marion is a valiant fellow

first-rote general, but a good and hou-

(ydi,;/.Wi) (brushing ucgave hiin. ISesidcs that.

ble to outwit («tti7ii/t»0hiiu by

1 ;
--O due- rillull hill then be

Tb.ai 'giea. Oder of Paris bei

i nl' did i.ii.h.iye :

It ..
1
.|.e. ! ^ih.u

This imei position v

mument nearly ein|it'

uing to fall, and after

came full even to the tc

!

l

".ki'-.

U

n...

1 '

[ it full, "i'.uu

page 848, each with his servant to \

Comrades drop in to have a chat, to

Im.w thin,;- uie going on in fiom-ttli

guished by a Clius'sepot bullet,
' Tin-

im lower -k:\U ..a !.:•. - . i s-i.pple.ucui
,

V,.!* l!i::du b\ all Hilijl \\h; UUlie -ed the
J.,
Mil

.-.- .,..! I.. --.,,;. ;.,.,.:.!,„.- ,1.., |||.- iialllp.

i-sitih ol (..-im.-.n in. ii.U f ](.-, a- ibeii ni mi

A .Hl'H'IAI. TOMCAT.

Kb historians delight to recount,

of Dugue-clin. This duel, how

In- : and that pul.bi-, e\a-| i-i.n

ly in 1380 conccrnin

x- -.(.uu- j.ukcd hun-df up, iiial jlaymuil i"

u.l fi... auiil. -t-.unl.liiiij oiei Amieshe's h-^.-,

fell with all 111* Hiight upon him. He »a>,

ftei-Mimeslioi'lileUy the Line gam the i-igual, and
lie L-haiupioiib »eu- |.ailed Anueihe. ihoudi

ii be left undiMuibeil. but in v.un. The sipnre
• i.ij-i-

I a,,.! ..ii,,,- i iiHin hdple-s mnl -en-e-
--•. in In- ehai-. Mink Ani.e-be ii-uie, ligluli.

In- i.e.1" iniglit l.e i.ll.iiieil in g.i on. As lie was
u-i-ilv -ei-mitled by the ciowd, winch looked

ludiiik'ly. Hii, laid pi.-ti.ur
;

bit', "hen lbe\ at-

.-nipt.-.l m upbuelbe-imiebe tellheaiily fioni

.l.ipl. :

"CI-..1 ti,;uie ..I ;.

-1'.:. .aa The V

u-ning plains of Africa o

lull-, tin- |i,;,„

was allowed to proceed.

rie.n to the iei> tup. an. I il.e bu-ar -liav.

ig with "suspension b> the cbm: ' .::!.

ILe -pi-ijliily /.'ii-ive. wen; w ik-l^ired

I"mj.ei-(ir Napoleon — no: to -.peak of many of the

telegmras—one does not know what to believe.

We may doubt the authenticity of the above

improbable.

ONCE MORE IN THE SUN.

ti
fe
'ht tlu-y make .i^ain-t disease. Fresh air and

plenty of it is what they iu-i-il. and when temper-

sNiiv, 1,1:.- it.' No <..»- who, -ntti-'iuu: fi.'-n/a

planned, n.-iclnng. are; hi.- miiMe., and, fiiidnij;

pali>.nle- iniu the h>ted spare. Any prohibited

thing that enteicl rl:i- <-li.-nup -ecoinm^ tie po ;>

nbodisiliaic'd thai cllieemi this oeea'ion, eluim-

he would have at lea-t the trc-|ui5sing head:

and the horse was eventually awarded to him.

Kichaid himself pic-ided. iii the presence of

u-ailyallthenobihuol 1 ndm:.!. \\ 1,,-n tiiLmg

er. the Duke of Lancaster, was .li-gusted, and

roared out that he would have him hunted oat

of hand if he continued thus to palter. This at

ouee lestored John of (Jaunt to the plate in pop-

ular favor whieh his manifest partiuhty fur llie

traitor had done much to deprive him of. Stung
In the -harp lepinof, Katiington sprang to his

feet unsworn. fi Coward I ami ' \u.-l I..-

:

le.l. Mimili. ••
I

the strength of

Ii ',- :„-!:..:.

I I am ready to fight the knight

iny otla-i (j-ia: U'l. Hut. 'he added. Mantle
.

ny arm than to the justice of my

,v.. .,;.;. l.-t I n.df.d. I.Mt Uttl-ih .

le-be ..ppeaied to have the lit

, blinded I- =-<-.i. and du-t,

i, .lied il,- -leu

a .ingle man,

;.;,;:, Vi,.

THE RUSSIAN ARJIY.

rregular army.

of fortresses,

- iliiided i

"

. !, .1,11,,,

'ihe iiregiilai mini fi;-

:lu- C„.-.kL-. aial il„. ,.,i;.

L"aiic.s.:v Lae!. di-tnet il

nee laiivs f.wtii f

u of il.-. J)on, u

i yf 'I Kill Imikal-i.

jn ice only. The

, Ikuh; jM-uk-l I-., i..e ,;...i

,„„,),,- a.; ...Ii il,.-e

(

•J

;n;"n,d,^'.t'l'".,::- '.... ."i

^B

i the Crimeuu struggle

u^t
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THREE GHOSTS.

;i. I. wiil.-lio.il.}- night

i!,',

1

i',"!i",','!,'.'",'„' ,'i,.'

juglt bundling of Hie

11 iii^Iii," .In- lepented, "And tliol M ,l„l,- .,,..,!„, 1- ;:l,i

id ......lio.l l.iin. lie hud his uni-

[ 1 r„„l,l not .00 his n.ro, berfiuSC

liddcn in his hands. At first I

o fin..-.-, i.nd I got oi.t ol ho.1

..II .OHIO ..fill)- ileurO-t f.iolld, »

iSTsX^lll'mm'.-T.'-i','.'!,-!

lio.l ..I ill on. i.!ol„-u|,l,..

..7.o

,

!..',t":h',«-'l!u'oo -MmI.-Ni'.'

crtsiKiS'.s

.own knowledge.

.it-It I wits' intimately 0011

dtliowo'inon'were lof't'bo

; the period of their sepnr

The regiment sai

went well. She i

Captain Gilbert e

tothing would dis

..'I
c ,-„! i-.i.li-.l.u.o. Neither ..,<> >!,.-

ing news when they did c

April when the regiment

A. -w„ ns iho Iiol-i. ...ii- .-Mi:if.ii,.ln-.|

i„.l ,.,„i;,.i : .-,l in.., II. 1 w.i. |-.,-.,....l 1.} I„i-

.1. ili.i! hoi liii.l.i'-i.! li.nl iiiuin-il, and ... •'I know what von li

Ill 111.' .11110 .llllll il ho llinl fl.'ll.. "Il Iho is dead! I have 'know
brforo. I sat u|, in the l.o.l, hut 1 i-otild upon the 27th of JuJvl"
li-'.:- the "-'If ..„ A.il..c«cni- Then all the rirciim

i.ph.itionlly; -„|'„1 . ,.„.,, 11 i;,.,ko. -

it \,n give niii to -in h iV.llv. And then

ing of Captain Gilbert's

|. ami lig.itcd il i-.ili.lli-. :irnl placed il [.I, feetly correct. lie hud

im are close to him n-.w. .-aid Mrs. Cil- unexpectedly tnken ill

am,;; at tin- b,igb. candle-light, "lean

-..it (.cage! Geo:ge' Ol.. if he w, add

he had sent under covet

.-> ... ,i;,. -,
l
,: 1:'..;i,

l

.

l
,a,,t,o ll , i„t »..]

..i i-'t.-'tf.l her head.
., mil laugh .il ihi, M,im- da! iwth Call-

I!.-.- : 1 v...l
1
....ili.k-ii|!y ; and jet, n, I

Ur all night h..ldiii;: her ha.it!. it 'was ler- My story has nothing

-.ilh Mgll, -Ml, mi' he >- -Illl thcie. 1

li-.nMU da> -ho u.i- .,, ill ih.it the line-

ough her merry eyes

II i - -: I. ! n hug lier jolly appear-

I did. She pooh-poohed the idea befoie her
mistress, as in dct) ht.nn 1 . but confided to me
pmateh her belief tlmt " the poor dear gentle-
man «\.i,U molt h •.l.mn in his own bed again;"

dl off peacefully to sleep.

lapsed into a melancholy q
cheerfulness. The letter

appeared to have lost all s

turc. She even left off mi

ay «e laj-ei int.. >-.j.i< r«;1,« ; . ...

speak of indifferent siibj

ginning of JulyTbut,ojv

on its road) appeared i

C-lc'H

. i:J i.: ..,„,„ her bed.

lint Mrs. Gilbert bad known the mi
peeled on that day. bhe was anxious

nt once than to keep her in suspense

in mv pocket, and n face of giave cone.

Gilbert win. sitting up in bed fui the

nnd a- 1 appeared .-he looked eagci

' ' .... il- ml '
i i ...... U

And then, a- I »a- -caul. in;: in n.\ n,i:.d foi

ster wus sitting alone, Mrs. Long ent^ed ihe
"" ""'' " I g" ' |e;:iu nation, ilo.laiii:g

latthcsl.angc-t thing
; ..-i' \- I. .,! j...

i
.,.,., ,,,|

. her. She had hceu taking a -ulita.v .amble

-
! to see him at nil,

.

uccessfully accomplished i

only a high park fence and n mm
bef.ac her. Mrs. Long «„, veiy ;,

1.-H-.U.-.I.1M light. Rut l.v.l

.,.,-

d .-l.e ,i,.. „„l !.-.„ il,.,'

„l,-,l

,,, .',. ,-iu^ Mi l.uno o i

,.'''
,',',-' ;'.

'^"imi'rinU-il

y; but Mrs. Long was
ion of her husband's spcel

upon the subject, when,

*My l':>tel'3.'i'

l> )c . -i..

"My dear Mary

"'lint m\- Long"

n :.i riding . i; lu.r.-el ;nk dong '

^bntstlli^o'iarc'r'l^.v'.,
'

acd to gi./C s:lei::li i,t tin-

.igcly icu.ded to both of t

a!..ne the fen.e,

ditch below, (he

l-t
'U:i;: Mulciiliy I

nd enabled her to

:i.':- t.nu-'.i'e^!.,,:, J -hall call Burnham
It I. a. I heen I'.i man veals in the pi--

of an ..Id h.nhe). . h.'.ix.liCt, Sir Jo-. |.ll

Green. Sir Ham- and I..,k Ui-ll inten.icl t»

live upon their pvopeny, and, with that design,
thoionghly icj.aiied and decoiated tlie building
niiil gr.iiiiid-. gave up their re-ideuce in London,
and nuncd all their househohl into Cumberland.

dilapi.latcil country [lace-, had it.-, ••ghost." Sir

M .ny :.i.<| ].adv Hell had heard of it before tak-

ing |osses>i"ii. and. like na,-t -cn-ilde people,

hail laughed at the report, and allowed it to

make no difference in their plans. Every old
house, as a inatter of coii-eipieuce, ha- it- gho.-t ;

and ll.ey -e,e net af,a„l but that light and
u.umth and cluldien's \oi<e- and happy face,
would dissipate eien the remembrance of theirs.

They Muionnded Uuruham (Jicen with luxury
and amuseiuent, Idled the hou-e « ith guests, and

::-:7,;

-. M.rry..l,lli.-.|.1. f ..1.- ..!
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I Sll II.UT) .i!ld 1 i.l. I'.i-ll.

,f Elizabeth, and I

Lady Hull can-ed

o thorn, ami visitors invari

heir room changed after

Meanwhile reports of the "Lady"lravh

y cropping tip. Guest aft

'.ady Bell applied to my fn

riend of theirs, for adrice

rots of their fiiends. My .-I..-, ih-1....-

lowi.ij; iiki.Ii'ii

shooting, .f.i-[,

Maying at Bin

friend as he was, taking, at ihc same

of hi.-, pistols in his hand—" in case w
ghost," he said, jestingly. They cross

ridor to Mr. Laseellei s room, stood c

and then my father stepped out oga

passage, preparatory to returning t

Mr. Lnscelles slill accompanied li

to protect you from the ghost," ho s

had been well handled and lunglicd i

erse was long and dark, for the lai

ii: midnight : but as they entered ii

:, dun light advancing from the fartl

light held by a female tignic.

"By Jove!
1

; looks of tho Lady of

iud dignified, looking

Ik- would pa- iWii pUe .-I h

led it. imiMie 1 make her sp.

-lead i.l thai, [he dim light o"l

Lascellcs slmddeied. He

, of the Lady of Bum

r pushed open the dooi

! stood before hint ii

iinipli on her face; and goaded on by
pression, hardly knowing what he did,

'

":.;, p.-n-l and tired f
'" ' Ihi.- bad |..ne

Spain ho appeals but .aiely, and then, lor the

most part, in tho neighborhood of the l'yiciice- ;

mid the i.uiiautic tuiiri-l, who has lung teamed
for a chance ol stalling into his loirh-iMining book

iln-d. iiuiiiingK ,n;il i.n-.e'.eiuu.gh, like a

> the sledge, and alt-

nig hairier; while \

-IioiiI.1i.-i.. a. i

ne the lunnin
altogether a u

langing forward to ply

.rous sledge, rocking *

suggestive of an ali.uk <jl goblin liighw.iiiiu

jo.unev winch so much astonished Mi. I'lcl

; ]ad:e> :;'ini,' up ( !he iru

'"t;;;::::

I, !! (i inl.lv .Mi. lid II— In .

I.^.il |. ....,„., i-u-y .Ii.i.iM

the Lady!"
no of the supposed

ii.it ihc boundless I

teied villain-- ii

,\i> end^ed'hail ! :Us" i

niih - (..alter 1 -egiimm . o

' ''."'h," .V, ' \o'i
.., ditli. id: i.f a.;, -c-s - in. in)

imagine. I'nr hunger is a powerful pleader, able

to v.iiif[ui-h the ingrained unsociability of this

heie<.itaivouilaw. Kvenhe.e. m ihc laigc-t and

,,,-iail .he

let, and -alltiug forth see in front of the hut.

in the dim light of the coming morning, n huge,

dark, shapeless mass (which a* your eyes get

used to the darkness assumes the form of a

bund, heavy, ilucedioise siediy, with very high

side-, not unlike an enoimuiis washing- udO,

figiues with lantern-, the litl'nl glare making

their grim, beauled faces h-ek grimmer and lc-s

I I'M but

ih,... pla.V-. the driver shakes his rem, with n

am, till at length t

m-i -louh pubei i

: will c.rilv ft

I
'. li.HiU! ! a. I.

-| fed .! ihe ie-1 shu kens by.s It .!
,l,..|.<al.

< sun ..,, ji.-l |.<t;„.,in.e I- lad. we see I

i.f tail grim f..!]..w,i- -Jlil.il-e i.u.iv hJ;,.

cd -p.clc into tin- (dn.sriv shadows ol I

i that we have quitted.

ii.li, 1 haw s :. itl
. l- ihe n-Uid piogi anmu

-II hunt ; but la the wihi.-i legions, uhe
ty ifpulali. 11 and m.U ::\ eled loud- give 1

be first man I lighted up'.u ihcic wa

:ngincer whom 1 had lormeilj knu
ng-beig, and who now m-i-led upi.ni

'

' et forward to

Man peasant when his n-.tuiallv -luegi-h hloud
isoiieeiaiilj.u, 1 Inee men .......mri voL.meer
to join him. while in> Gemum Ine.id and I (:.!-

iea.!v snilii iciulv esciied by all that we have

in the morning, under ihe full splendor of tho

wimei moonlight, wo sci forth on the trail of tho

Ahemh llu-ii si

S

S

cumo"g!id''„g"t

males, hut the slnill. ngoniaed veil of n man in

his eMiemc-t need- the riv of ibo cliiul ei who
feels luvl.ohl lehiMiig, r.ttl.cswiuuuei who finds

In- l.i.ih- failing him 'Ihe iieMiuoiucut wearo
nil I!,, ,,„:; hi . / , , " I

,

.

l „| 1 1 . -.....,.

I

.Miihael, while ipiiekcuiug his pine lo eateh us

up. bad been hunighl lei a halt by the bursting

thai defenseless p.. -hue. 1' Michael <i< is not

he.u the lusile f ilia- tieahhv nea.l, d-r- not

Fee ihc gleiim of that fieice yellow etc ; hat ho
can not fail to heai ihc shaip'i nukle of the dead
branches as a huge grayish muss shoots fiom the

daik thieket, and I .]h i^ln j - n him as he uses,

ehitihing tieirely at Ins nil] loieeicd side with itN

shai[i white fang-. Vet eun in ihi^ deadly
]
eril

ment'fi giace is allowed him, while his assiulaiu's

an i.oii.lasp belue.n hi- side and elbow, »i,de

»»h his right h I he -i/e- us bae-paw. ond
hold, the brute a-n. ,. »;.e. hiring hs voice at

the same moment m a w :id cry for help. And
now legin-a teiiibi..srni^_'k- No rime to -uaieh

:v„r--»

ing at the possibilit

lie ilestrueliun of a ^

inongil. wb.,h bad

in- p,.:l, and hastily asked

tas'iophe. ...

Ih.'l.rid ,-

ilyiui; t l..ie

half buried iu the trampled and blood 1.,-iuear

I'd snow, lay a motionle-s shapeless s»»i< ('.i'c/,

ihe'lite;', eik. niaM^hd' out of all semblance

before the'pndc of a h-ippy household and the

bea-.in of the village.

1'hei.- are cci'tniu ratu«trophcs in the ]ue-en. e

of which e»cry one is instinciivcly silent. For

several momcnis uot a word is spoken ;
and in

.„. ,.i:.„ I...-.IU

crackle, and your s

swim dizzily, hold ni:

twill'|,«VfuM'Tl!

nil

HoId

pi. eced'. '1 hiii noli ).-- ue i- begiui:ing t

at la-t : ihc liciee v.-l^w no a if grown
} ;

,.,., 1,.,. ..,. „„., One

i... h.uk us if in „.,k.,i

iiiiiKly.le.iin.i: ,ol.,„

!"i.",e','i","!oirr'

Sr^;)""
"'

lull, Bl.„ll,.|mrn-likel)Wh
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CHRISTMAS.
v HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD.

HU13TMA3 morn that dawned so fair

:ross tlio dark and dewy glen,

re shepherds heard the joyous song,

t glare eclipses your sweet light

nil liidf the -Injuking world on (ire

i blood and reek mid battle-smoke,

Round a beleaguered 1

Of angry shado insult

HARPER'S WEEKLY,

MERRY CHRISTMAS.
T)HKLUI>ED by a season of remorkable soft-

JT ness and beauty, Christmas is here! For

I sense of the country, and therefore
late, their representative, and the Sen-
it unanimou-lv resolved that it should
eceived. The Demoeratic Senators
atly confused by the motion of Mr.

m unnecessary revelation of the real

the party, and the party leaders know
country is at least loyal, and that they

jialhy with the spirit

v a vote of lifty-nino to fuur the Semite refused

The Democratic press does not openly defend

lie resolution. lint the manner in which it

lilies to it shows how gladly it would defend

The c.xliawigaut edifies v

l.y the Democratic papers .

. |m,|, j
;

i|,.,i r ] i
v- prim p ] L

-

polieV which l.'il the Delaware ])eni-i

quiver with adulation of limn in

founding proposition that the be

soldiers shall he removed alino*

the shadow of the Capitol, that

Li:ii may not he offended— si pat

linister to England h

y, the

le ample knowledge o

..hoirnl.lv representative Aineri (

vhieh every body comprehends
;

incerely and practically in swnpi

as directly and frankly U s with any of his prcd-
ccessors. We do not mean tluu the most per-
fect courtesy, :iml the grace of the highest breed-
ing, us it is called, are un-American, nor that ,i

id a boor, which seems to hi- the theory of 'some
people who absurdly imagine that they are

troversy should he concluded. We

: part of England—a doubt which

ght her.

lUflH question .9 twofold. It

..ecific claims for damages, and

e restoration of good feeling. Our proposi-

ti, therefore, should he made in a truly friend-

spirit. The treaty should not be in the na-

e .m-ddercd. The recenl

neee-ted l.y us. 35 nt :i di-

piate tu the fullillmeut of i

Engl.md to promote a friendh settlement of

ird.ll'erenees, and that Mr. Tik.mas IUn.iiES

chairman. It is a pleasant fact which should

mind us constantly of that great and infliien-

il hotly of Englishmen who were steadily laith-

n undoubtedly saved us from n war with En-
gland. Let every patriotic American who knows

ally a ghastly civil war be a committee to help

keep au honorable peace. And of that com-
mittee may General Schenck he chairman.

The country is unquestionably gratified by the

appointment of the new minister; but it does
not forget that he succeeds a mo-t nJmir.dile rep-

resentative, of whom also the country was proud,

and whose recall i.s still n mystery. We hope that

the Administration will yet authorize some sim-

ple statement of the rca-on; which produced
distinction with Mi. Mutllt. It is certniti-

t; protest of the State Department ngain

. allow Mr. Washbuim » dispatches

i-tiimalmn of ill,- refusa,, because

itate Department on the same day was per-

cctlv correct. "It the Provisional Government
i as the actual control and possession of power,

ml is acknowledged by the French people, so

s to be in ,ioiut of fact a dc facto Government,"

It is not likely, however, that Germany will

i? The clearnes

>ason of the polit

unsurpassed. In beginning the Ger-

and Tniims, Bis-

SAN DOMINGO.
sident does not lelin.jnMi

; San Domingo. He made

rtions, and involve a war

e two: first, that «

i Domingo some Eui

portioned to the

sidered. This principle

ied to the San Domingo
debt, and a totally alien

and expense of raring them

advantage- of any kind ; am

.'.,,''',,.'lV',!,,,o'cno™Bhtow««
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i 2TIdo tfattB.-Uart »•

Gl'RNEV PI.AiT.

ilc red l»v n hedge, which, no louder trimmed,

thrust-, its ruggud liinhs whither it will, greatly

[,, |]|,.. |,,.n l
of llminces :ind Inn- .skill-, whenever

snchhn-oliue.-areatliuniev 1'laee. w hi.-li i- not

i- a walk should have been, there

;. [Snt the trloi-y of (iiirncy IMuce,

THE LATE ALEXAN

other.- find it comfortable enough. It is nn odd-

und through the left wing in the ahernonn— hut

.shadows of n low of elms and the shadow of the

huig colonnade in front. There are small doors

in the ends of tlie wings, and a huge, double

large and dee|>, set in frames <

fortune of Mailow it is so ma-i\v and imi.|iie.

There is no such mahogany now m John Gur-
iny'-. whi.'h i-.l.ok with age— ii-aii-iiaveiiily dark

ill "its old ])olish, and as perlei't .1- if ii had jn-t

heeii sent home l.v its maker, who ha- been dead
a hundred vear/ There are heavy sofas of it,

-tolled will," black haircloth, and chairs of the

-aiiiewithlnn-i-l-arl.,, unduioie eard-tabh-s will,

deira" and -Port.- The fl<

will. Turkey eaipets. cosily in

ugly at any time— di-agreeahh

lie was left (lie
j

upon them I
Tom to harness up.

> fallen, ami half n be

a ru-iic sumniL-f-hoii-e, percL.d uit the edge of

gravel path, edged, on the waK-r tide, with long

rushes. Moored to a mimic pier is the remains

of 11 tiny plea-ure-boat, in which yuiiug people

leaky bottom.'
7

'

It is a lou.-a-me pla<e."i!ns drearv
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i Gurney I'lace, or from

way this morning, Sir ?"

V r-in-M,.- ,].,

aanasa»(hespo
n, and jour ' T<

,:
1 loveW (defiantly); "they nre (lie say

iga of the wise."

"Of fools; for (he wise nrp not always -urer-

" Ain't they, though ? What do you mak<

Hut7lolni Onim-v 1 1c nothing of King Solo

bought Tom. And Lie ridded, this time to him

But whispering toncnea

They purled—ne'er to nice

lliink ml tor he shnl lite I

good, however, to

haunted him, lulled

1 the hearth-rug; and

u-tnul, mid n man til the -leni ki-sing his linnd

to a woman en the whaif, who was crying and

Or what is driving

arg! It topples sud-

This drifted through John < im ih'\ \, mind a.-

fovtahle. lie had hi:-] Ki.-hard <i;n It i

mate, hut when, two yum- later, Captain <

"There is but one h<-d where we lie <

nnd thai is not ihe marriage lied," Tom t

eil. grimly-, mid gave (la- hov-e another e

the whip.' They came in sight of the y

Looks like it." Tom muttered.

t..«ed ii into the hike. 'The sun glinted coldly
from the white sky ; the mi' was chill ami >1:iitiii.

'ike the air of a vault. 1 lead leaver rallied un-
der him; dead leave? dropped around him :

"Wan John Gitmey in his dotage that he should

hum an old song? or was he recalling a fair

young girl win. =nng il to bun raie moonlight
night, how many years ago? We shall look,

l.very man has his -end. and this is John Gur-
ney s. He buttoned up his coat with a shiver,

find hurried into the house.

He left it no more that day, but shut himself
up in the library, where a cliop was sent to him
at noon, where he nooked cigars and drank

was reading and writing. He commenced a let-

t.-r. but, dropping hi' pen a moment to look out

of the window, he fin-got all about it. He cut

iet=. 'Unit beloved poetry, as he did

?ighborhood of swarms
as in bim. as love. I sur

id as self-accusation wt i \\ h."i

and r-peir-<:r
;
hot grave and -ohmin pie,-,-, I

Milton LvceJas" Bi'hop King s " Kxem,
and O rr,y', "Kh--,." 'Ihe death of love, 1

parting of friends, the shadow that will never
lifted from mortality.

He ;rnok.t-d. and read :

f this house tofuhn-h Ii

heard «,ii,'0 upon :i time) sat ;

cradle, and Inching a child a

nig, so worn, so wnhegone. She »»• droned
hl.i.-k. and was weeping.

Poor little

ad set ; the wind sighed ; there v

drew n (hair f...m 'he Corner.

pple, and a string of large gold beads c

IM hei.oi t, on, her, Mis. Wn

of the sen? Wlnil would he -a\

urney say that, or was it her ow

evlyor'^tei-isannngel.;;

i|arne-.-upearly to-morrow; I

• Von were going to-day" (mall
^ap| er. -upper, Mrs. Wiuhins

" Have a glass of brandy, Tom ?

John Gilinev went to Led that night a happier

oatied, the ruin poured, but he slept. His

ream, or like n child who dreams only of g[.

1.1 gracious things. The rain wakened To
, hi kms, v. 1,.. thought of the horses in the leal

It was Wednesday, and Mrs. Hugh *)

as "at home." She had been "at hoi:

ist yea'-s on every day in the week excep

iy. On Sunday' she' was "at church."

ioiiL-ht heisel! religious; her friends calk

orldly
;
perhaps both were right. She «

loved money, and the tine things that i

,,-,- -la' In,! n

:;:;":;;;;;::;

r the hideous Kthi-

l-ound her forehead,

sof Charles the Sec-

<-'"^ "gimi-t

mil. p lilting the

od was brought

She stinted at the nam--, as she would not have

arted in company.
"What in the world!" Careful and elegant

.macular, us most of us do and spoke accord-

ingly. Then she remembered herself, ami said

the gentleman

; down pro.'nllv

"John i,,rt , to

lfshewasatua.,

t seen her hrother lor ten yea

she saw him last be refused t

thing more to do with her and hers

he would he swindled l.v am
"What -hall I say to him?"
posed herself her inglv |.,.-i,,i

John Oin-ncv said suhstantintlv the.same thing
to himself as he was shown into' the pailor. If

he could have answered glibly enough
; but now

be had no words with which to express his in-

tentions, and no intentions, so far as he knew,
except to see his sister and have a talk with her.

Had be forgotten the resolves he made over-
night, or was he remembering his last perunian
transaction with Hugh Trevor? He could no
more tell than I can

;
he only felt that lie was

taming. It commenced when be came in sight
of Huiliiigtou How. which was too aristocratic a
location, he reasoned, tor the 1'rcors to live in.

"But what do you know of them now?" his
heart argued

;
" thf \ may he successful enough

lo justify it." His head would not admit that.
'- Besides, iftheynre.it would he better for them

thing." He was old-fashioned, you see, and hat
the old-fashioned way of looking at things, lie

shook his head doubtfully, and rang the bell

a"- parlor. lie

i bis .sister en-

Not

. angry
with Hugh

;
but was it right to be angry with

As he had already dc hied that quAon against

nself. he replied,' "Suppose we leJ|r»y-gones be

" With all my heart. And now tell me about

Mrs. Trevor! Yon know yoi

ruing in your favorite journal,
:

see what he could pump out ,.f Tom Watkins.
;
' How are your children, Judith ? for I need

:
ask how 'you are— J see von are well and

o. g. Thee aie four. I think?"
'tinlv three living." And she put her hand-

M;

! heard of that,"

-thing of the .ort. He is an l'.nrli-h no-

l, Lord Onslow. She i- J.ady Onslow. 1

am i\ happy mother to have married my daugh-

f John Guihey. "And I used to think her

ever!" Then aloud, "Are his lordship and
cr ladyship in town? If so, you must present

The touch of sarcasm in his voice did not es-

ripe her. She answered, stiffly, "They are now

depart for England,

adding I know i

age-, though, "si-

reside on his lordship's

:, probably," he muttered

',

l

i

'.,7

-'Ihati-

mueh."
one, though

;

'That is Terry," Fhe replied, admiringly.

le gazed" and gazed at the face, holding it in

brent lights.

' Well ?"
1

I am studying it," and he walked to the

* father is. He's
rn, and whatever
'Gurney & Co.'

ion.' Sou ought

" What livings me hero, you mean. Suppose

""Then I gay, "Thank yon, John.'" And she
(•ourf-sied n , (die ,,-ed lo do when a girl.

nforiable hen ' '

Its niaglllll

' IVrey did I
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He walked up and down (lie ro.nn in n hrnwm

tudv, occn-i.'iiallv flipping to look nt the pic-

mc* ami oldoets of vcrtu.

"
1 don't think Judith is as mercenary ns she

•as. Her lust advice was good—from lier point

louse is really Trevor's

dve'uVhim cheerfully

as muddled aimy a hu

He's always muddling

Whether Mrs. Trevor beard the 1

aid. or whether it was her I'aney. is

i the tVi.tit par!.

rather pleaded i

When a Gurney feelsICV to'!- liU ill;:

rule In- vill. it ?

ea^kVim'I^'-;.'"!
11

],,.

sni.l ;i. word in -link's lavur-

thoiifilit ln'lin'nl it; t'..,-. :-l

i,l' henohe. she rejoined liei

K,d. smiling fiice.

" You are fond c

"Fond is not tht

i In, could Hud

«.i- eii.aiuh i

r body i

and ehai

I..-.-,, '!.) the «r..n^..l

wn. Mrs. Trevor, poor r>o-

,11- iia-.i.ui. enra^.-d uifh Ii-r

,,l,er, lierM-lf— enra-.d with

very tiling Spee.lde-s with

... appeared to Iiave i'J^vii old

;,- gone tVi.m liereyes. They

, i I i II , ii I l i tl

,,|| „,v amhilion* J'" yu l.non w hat

edone? You ha^e n .],,„• ^ ( <i.alj

laughing-stuck of aU our acquaintances.

,i i n't i

.'" asked the poor girl.

cither, t'oi

"Perhn
What d

c you. I wonder—

1 1 am cured of that

.-? Say 'yes'— I wish it so much."

iiis arms, and she rushed toward I

rv. He smoothed the ripples of her 1

s of a great, glo-

mus, and move than temporal revival.

With graceful towers, domes, campaniles,

:
,];ices standing in li.'h clusters out of the

hnreless waters that ri-e with the tide on every

door-step, and, carrying boats and gondoli

^r^SSDStSS'tta

, i. i.ni-i-i- '' ' '". ";" ,' ,h " r
";

7 V... . Lit "t H I ' '
""-• "' '"-"I- "

.i «-• .if ,,

|

,,
'-

]

.-'".;;",
*,.',-V.';--5m--";m-

:

'

,"i'.?,,'.p

;

'

;;

"' :;::i:::;
:'

l

'' : ';^ i

rf:
,:£'Sr£,S

.

,,: zsis&Hifsi
fi,

1

!:::;:;!";;,^':
1

;!':.:-::;:,;:;.:.: i:,;:™'

1

::"

';"::;,.!'!:,::::,

-i. r ^

HUMORS OP TUB HAY

, !,': .jn'i :• ' " '

' '-''
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THE CHILDUKX'S STOI'KIMIS.

. l.iiL-ljl iin.l .-Ji]:i!],

through the great dim Door

BRED IN THE BONE.

CIIAPTKI. XLVI.

RirriABD had many
i

beguile his lonely way 1

paramonnt, and nbsorbt

nger fare. Tins hn-te « ;l < made, as he well
mew, upon the road to his own ruin. To find

ng com-

now lite had ri.yo-

e hud hatcd'most
eh lie had himself

was only too probable that he wo
ni/.ed at (ietliin for the stranger
ln»U he.-t, staying at I'tulo, k

; h<

omon—whose disappearance kid I

e man. lie had made'up hismindj
neglect nrj precautions to avoid this

flight easily escape recogniti

vr-l,-,,ti,r |h v , nl ,,|,, rm ,|

pleased of that, b.n n ,,t aeai

> game of batik- door— it ,

mutheliut stroke. IfSoh,

>e, Rirhard felt that be won]

"What is it? Why are v

o fr/;mi'..illy, as the man pi

"How far are we still from Gcthin ?" inquired

Kel, md. in, patiently.
" In time, two hours, Sir, for the road is bad,

though rue and ihe horses will do our best; but

the distant e is scarce twelve miles. I>o you see

that black thing out to seaward yondor? That's

the eastkd mek. He stands out lino against

"Yes, yes; make haste;" and on they sped

hungry he had been .ii the moiiient. The
.1 was all heloielnm then, ami lit.' was young.

,
|.vcinnim.l v aged. Ins interest centved in

human beings, and one of those was bis

io du-k ihickeiied into dark; and the tired

cs—for the stage had been a very long one

I asiei : faciei-:'" was Richard's constant

.ii'.li lights of (.,.-thin -le-wed Minn-elves.

all, been hut eight und-fort

ne, and would sine!, be aliv,

1 want their help to-night.

SJ

l.crn n.hcri'J inro his olil parlor— and gazed
about him. There »ero the same tnudry ornn-

ii iii-i; shelf. Nothing . all I Mi-lt

at

f

whie
h

h°uS
: u hen tiic inn-keeper returned
Lmnnly conjured up old Treve-
ad receded Irom him the key of
doggedly taken his compliments
munslup Truly, "there is no
'"•rgetiing;" and to recall our past
det.uU at the iudgmeiil-dnv will

Ji'ieliiirTl bail made up his mind

suddenh presented itself, w bieh ha

from his thoughts from the momet
resolved to rescue his enemy. I

one else, as it had done already n

E!t*C
3se parts! I wouldn't like i.. go mv-elf
poor .Mr. foe n,e, hi- end, on ^o dn,k a

if this. It - a bad |.:uh ev>,„ n, davlndu

enough, Sir, that you

ur horses, and, though
;h and low, it can't he

m, then, that Mr. Coe

('f'l'iii'i'- d.o ,,:,.',.. [I, e .•,./,,,;,! Vi,ll.;»|i.

""Id
i
oh,,l,li Ur- no h .. t,.-,-an-eoll|,e ah-rll

with me, and search'Wheal Unties."

that old pit, Sir? You'll not find
> it—no, not if they knowed as mas-

nine. I will give them a pound apiece to slar

t once. Pack up this food, and lend them i

nattress to bring him home upon. Be quick

Richard's energy bdily overpowered the phleg-

.
cut the other 1

'lh-e wcr,

the hilled
: pnr|,.se,

y

Note,

' down had probably never kimwi

over ii, with torch and lantern,

md the mouth of llie disused m
was dark, and nothing could be s

he flare of the lights they camel -It

a jagged rim of pit without a hod-

! tnlk among tl

of this dismal place

planted, Kichard i

in hand. No otl

i.'n

llll

'

,

jV,ey'w'a!

l

.b.

y wanked Wheiil hanes

the gulf; and as in his case, when they saw the

ladder removed, and the light grow dim, and

the pit had closed on Kir-hard- -ibat be was swal-
lowed up alive. No one. unless the strange story

brought mas true, had ventured into "Wheal I lanes
for thc-e tifiv years! They kept an awe-struck
silence, -training eye and ear. Some thought

CHAPTER XLVII.

seemed a much longer inter

Richard had disappeared i

' "\
i n.-ir .y'X.;, ,

lend, "I call it d-ovnrighr

per, with the honest indignation of n man that

not right habitually on In- .aw, -nk "What

iy should I send him." Here he stopped,
ugh his reason- foe not wishing to hurry mat
• would have been (j mte conclusive.

•Why was be let to go down at all, being a

' jt.-euil-e tlobody kllClW.-i) 1

whose services Richard 1

d, and who justly imagin.

profession. "I'd ha' gone down
him at midnight, or any other

"Ay, ay. that's -o." sanl n

V\ t.' l:i)i.>\ no to. .iv ..f this ol.,.

"It's my belief they're

No reply was given to i

the speaker, an old crippl.

village, was beneath

tfraid of i

majority of which v

:his
; perhaps becai

hastily. "These men here were hired for tbj

very service."

"That's true," faid the first miner. " Bu
what's the use of talking when the gentlcmnt
lias got the ladder with him?"

"There's more ladders in the world than one,'
observed the cripple. "Here's my grandson

!'«- " d lei, It l-ainie, Crm', In k-\ 'tha,/',,.

time. Come, lads—be off with ye."
This suggestion was highly a

'

by the miner who h "

mis.-d himself, and \

|

In -r.lv r.

|

r lauded, except

teered to descend with him. The excitement
among the spectators was great, indeed, when
these lour men disappeared in the levels of Wheal
Danes, as Kichard had done before them. The
light of their combined torches lingered a little

wntehers gazed on one another aghast.

tomed to underground labor, to seach an tinla-

"aytorch-

biects nil Which II I, Us ,tit

not need to explore the first at all. The ground
was hard, and gave forth echoes to their cautious
lint heavy tread; their r Y u:< of " Hollo :" '• Are

children playing hide-and-seek, revei-berated from

They had therefore to go
Pn-hii,:.. ,1-is before thorn, th

Iy to run freely, and lli-n

.tier, answering hi- comrade'

:.oi pre-ent-

', hi= ladder was short, and he may

ipparently spent his last t

ast breath, in uttering [her

The « lol ,

The man was lying on his face quite sti

and when they lifted dim, each looked at i

other with a grave significance— they had n

dead. Even a sen-ele-s body js not the same

i at all—it's Solo

"Then where s the other?"

By help of the two ladders, side 1,

iorehim up the wall of rock
; and s

to level—a tedious and painful joumo

Richard could speak a little, though wit

ight lo I'lvmou-b to telegraph t

t, not on h
Solomon. This (

i meisengcr was dis

.VrTcn.

ooiomon. this gentlom
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1 his delay. II w„- hislmpo. f

,n, that he would r.jt mine mi

[iff and cold.

Ho saw Ri. hard first, of co.

,..„, might s,„l, l,i. »-„rl.lly ,

,ded settlement.

'There is no insmisuiie ,lm.

We ore about to clinnec pine,...,

it's aU. Yon shall keep sentry ,1

1 Death roiiie. 10 relieve ,/„». It

v?" asked Richard, wit:

'There, there; not a

i"ho'*efthiin,Tn"ord,

doctor ; "and fancy is n very proper word to ap-

ply to snch an impression. If yon take my ad-

of evidence when put upon your oath, for the

ack ; and on that suppos i„nth,'i acred

lis to explode fallacies, ™- I'> '*

body was found.

aid himself, Kicliard I

,':illH -ill. I |.|ll[ I ...I 'Mill llllli;'

Ilk.' lllti-l' (if ,fUllL> >I:M'VH|- I.

with no other purpose,"

|. ,,
, .

nil. ,-.:! 1- ! i, '..' '

"
I did not know that ir wns night ; how should

,hi,Tw:.s\iill m.nVnulHrrcetV\am^fu- I -hall

get nw:n unseen, while vou lie heie uii-o„ght.

"

'• V.mr srlieme is futile. There mo fifty nun

11
J,i,H' I" s-oloiuoii diil-tcl forward

;
and l.'nh

aid, throwing away (he [mrli, ;i^ though disdain-

ing to u-e nny advantage in r lie wny of weapon,

grappled wiih Him nt o.iee. At the touch of hi'

hie his scruples vanished, niul his hale rotnrned

with tenfold lurv. Hut he wns in tho grasp of

a giant, l'rivntion h:ul doubtless weakened r-A-

unioii, hut he hnd still the strength of n powerful

Ml that he had lo?l. They ehiug h. .,,„ n hor

like snakes, ami whirled about \, irh frantic mo-

King Amadf.vs wast

IHiMF, AND rnl.T.MIN

luily ji.uniiil. To in.vi tin- I'.iL'on ]<•«..

parted onh ee/ht-aml forty hours

of them, .is v,e know, this m.,i,v h:nl 1 11 .

ful; but to the other it had m,i,i,,1 a lileii

fill ajie of hopes nn.l fears. :ind latterly ol

(,, hope onlv to tree/e again. For was no

man to « |,'„m he had looked lor aid. his

foe , ie ba.k to muni hi.n V-to behold In

readv halt way toward death, and to ma
slow' approach more Infer. Hut great a- »

neonv Solomon held In- i
ea.'e, imr often- 1 t

a-. me an

n I... !.,n_-

No answe . 11 1 chard had not heard h

cries, it would have - med that this poor wrete

had lost the Eou
speech. His huge Ilea

1 as though Ins hmhs could not l.av

olh.-rwi-e si

l„„l ihv

11 will 1,

.1, eal.nl , "for I did mean torn..

de. mi.

'"?
khull

neighbors, free to act a

make no appeal to yoi

trTrmZ't :
«" ' s' So, with nlhts hkufc

Solomon V great hand Ihw nut Horn Ins side, and

clutched n rung as a ,1 >g's teeth close U])on a

bone; a dog's growl, t...., Iialf triumph and halt

threat, came from his d«p chest ; then lie began

Flowly to ascend, keeping hi- eyes fixed on Rich-

ard. The latter dre-v tuck a little to give him

.pace, and watched him with folded arm*.

"Now," paid Solomon, Ptepping oft the lndder

Yorke,
'\£hat! yon thin ;

we me .puis Li

m so to me? Yoo don't

here slowly in tho dark

FISH AT AIVTIOX.

h. /.on gudgeon— -wlih-h tsillheeM-iUnidly k

theseieaniiiigand -houting and stni(

„, Hallo- tm-tois tor -ale by amnion and -

,'

; „M,eml the -ale. and to call m anil

. Guards to clear the market-place.

THE KING OF SPAIN.

is. been trvjng de-| cratch evei

lures were many. He appa

lose who were popular we
the lime there were there]

- and M.mtpcnsieri-ts ready to flv

friend, Du ClmiUu ; "Black!

" Popular Fairy Tales," lllne

fere, but quietly hinting objection!

hom he proposed long

loved. Amadeus Fkr-

f Aostn, whose portrait

came messages of congratulation. The Cortes, i

si "fa desperate lepablieaii resistance, nci-ep

ed the candidate by what, in the dueled state u

the country, mnet be considered a very go.nl m.

joritv, and" the house of Snov reigns in >pain .

well as in Italy.

that In future discipline- v

Christmas pie le described In an English

lerabla numbers. Tbe t
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I.-.X..I".' >"«"»<]

.ADVl-.lll'ISl-.Ml-NrS.

Pimples on the Face.

DOOSl-.Y'S STANDA

:::,

:

ui:^:"^!"""^ !"!"•:

DO YOUR OWN PRTNTING

JfV

IAGIC PHOTOGRAPHS.

Slant p.ece of i>.i].it li> ,-.|. -.-.uj ii..
'' '.:.

i
i

.-

TO THE LADIES

BEST SIX-CORD

SPOOL COTTON,
Hand or Machine

BUY
CLARK'S
^ O.K.T,

SUPERIOR TO AIL OTHER.

STEINWAY & SONS,

GRAND, SQUARE, and UPRIGHT

Piano-Fortes,

-'^::;;;,!,;;::n;^'r:%::;:'; '!::;:,:':.:::/..

s:.;r^";7r^iSaaBSr'
Stoinway A Sodb' Mammoth Manufactory

;„.'""
i".'!

'"'„:. '„'.'..'',:..
'".

,

„'„..

:

'.,"l nVll'..-"'
-'.'.','.' ...'.

i ..... / ,.'/./' •/« . ' .-. /..;......

STEINWAY & SONS
CM n ...vul.MIIAl. HU'i , llnN-i. il.-.-

The "School" Piano,

•:.. ..'...
i ...-mi ...I mi .. p.rfc.'.ly |.l.uu ,ri .>:

Patent Upright Pianos,

Ever, Piano i, llorro.,/«rf/or five Ye,

Wcreroome, Firet Floor i

"BURNETT'S "

FlavoriM Extracts

A4 kiill', ill :itltU.I,, A: CONDIT,

JOSEPH BURNETT^ 1^=0.. P,.p«„w

&0$
'-. ifTiiuts ruidi'-bUi-"

^y':"'-:' vrW::

UNRIVALED
HOLIDAY

NOVELTIES.
House Coals,

Dressing Robes,

"Our Fritz,"

"Chancellor,"

"Monarch"

Scarfs,

With an Immense Variety of

HOSIERY,
Kid, Bnckskin, Calfskin, Dogskin

GLOVES,

SILK SUSPENDERS,
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.

Union Adams & Co,,

637 Broadway.

GETTING UP CLUBS.
Great Saving to Consumers.

..,

r
,; v.: TV,:hz

cS £&*£%!$,
":,::,':ass ™j'S'kVo'SfiS?

to co°

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.

31 & 33 VESEY STREET,

.1 LSI/Ill li<lliil<ll/ itift.

!MN!!
"AS YOU LIKE IT.''
PARCHEESI :

<>

,
' ,' ,

'

' "GAMES' A SPECIALTY.

THE FOUNDLING,

roiiiiii'AksoN"

Christmas Presents.

A. T. STEWART & CO,

Real India Camel's. Hair Shawls,

POINT-LACE SHAWLS,

DRESSES, COLLARS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

TRIMMING LACES, &c,

BROADWAY, FOURTH AVENUE, NINTH AND

TENTH STREETS.

LIGHT AT EVENING TIME:
A Book of Support and Comfort for the

Aged. Edited by John Stanford Holwb,
I).D. 4to, Cloth, Beveled Edges, elegantly

priuted I'rum large tvpeun tuiivd paper, ig>U t>0.

AW.HY Mi I., i

^<
STEEL PENS.

JOSEPH GILLOTT & :

1871.
Now is the Time to Subscribe.

uini's rniiBiULj

TEEMS FOE 1871.

-*-»> 'a It. ULI.l.-. ii-j JJrvuJwJ), N. Y, Audrc.= UAK1-EK A, UKUTUEUS. New V...1:.
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UNITED STATES PIANO CO., 645 Broadway, N.

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

' ONE DOLLAR i

THE SEiUI-WEEKLY SEN, S2 A TEAR,

THE DAILY SON, 8S A YEAH.

. .. ,i ,n. .11 ,., .!, .. : Ill 1. ! '
:
V :»!i'l '

B^iiisell's i.i(i^Miiiii|

Cut Paper Patterns
OF SUITS IN

HARPER'S BAZAR.

>.vrm:.\r i\\\v;l'i
;

: v, \i kin<; -i

s'irif w'VkinVsYit'.,'

CI Ml >!:.. iY ,\ I -T w \l kix<; -ITL' ..

Lu.l liI.K-'li!{L\^TKL) SAo/l/E WALK

IIALt'-Fii'TiNG 'OtOAK WALKING SI

WORTH-BASQUE HOUSE DRESS

i:V m"mk\mi:^ 7/.y.i<;.".V<-''.
v/

.'-
<-

HARPER & BROTHERS, Nfl

', UE.Ui.NESS, or (.Oli-

(.,,,-0. S.,l.<:-!<II.<r.l-l;u!,-

...... '"'*'«

THEA- NECTAR
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA

Green 'Tea Flavor.

ONE DIME :v'i ;;:,:;;';:; :,',':
i,:.

,

:':!,.'.:,'!.

,

.':,

!

l" |

,

1,rn
r

,;''""\'rM

,

'('!ll''i"orH

>

"el>mJ .'•'.'.''"'r.'iff'ri/'.'."

Sj™to!o°?™
I
;8eS°ofdS

e
a't

1

E."'
a '"^ C"h

II I LEWI I H / ft

DENTINE IMl;i:uVl:.l.

!,,h
',';:'

I -i I

I
i'

1

;
1

;,;",;;

MakeMoney.^1

Illuklll| . . .»..--
1;;.;,

1

;, ';;,"'::, ,,\: ';..,„

I - l\ l I -AT i '11
[ \T10 I

^ !!!'!•.!. 'll^.i.t'-.'l."" l.,'.-
l
.r..|ir- :

.-i-:ir:LH 1 s-.i.i-

,,-, ..... .1
. liyM.Lll.i.i.'l.m.i.Tii".

'S',;:,'.
H

:

n','ri.-' '!:»'

»&'JWS«'- t?lf!>5s?4;.i€i
te

$1500 A. YKAR.
WANTED AGENTS^B

'&

AGENTS! READ THIS!

WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALAI1

l!:i.-ll M I-i-1 lis HI A

STANDARD HOLIDAY BOOKS.

A GREAT OFFER!!

1 1 \
N

1 1 ' ',1
1

1

'
II

VINEGJJft^

rpHK P.tei.r BIIIO SIV3NG til* nny cage, ex-

""''
'I'ik'.MAS li' ii'k.\i)m:v, u'j* l-i..u. u <-'.

fixr|-iiiiJHi!Haa3EiazzKii;ifl''" -

F'Ko™o?S,
11

!' i 1 1 > '

W,KS"SSwSffi±:
titatch *KI ;-.!'-

given l,i

:
..

!'.'. '. m."
'. '. ;...!...

„,:,.,...'. N .I..I..IV .N »•) ......l-.l". ...:.:-.'.

V.lll. . 11. .M...NK.". KI.NM..V * <-•• -. lMl-lmifh, Pj.

$25 A WEEK. ..:. ',.:..

$10AJ^W°t*RTND'*
e
2o"Bu"rfort,'M™'"

$75
PER WEEK rail»&s:
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A. s. ua Tea.

C. G. GUNTHER'S SONS
offer a large assortment of

SEAL SACQUES,
at $85, $98, $110

1

Astrakhan Sacques,

502 & 504 BROADWAY, New York,

TIFFANY & CO.,
UNION SQUARE, N. Y.,

DIAMOND MERCHANTS.

TffTnrgniiifST^

Beautiful Swiss Music Boxes,

FANCY
!

"sURPR!SE'"'mUSiCAL" BOXES,

PURE CALIFORNIA

BRANDY. :

Robes de Chambre
House Coats,

HOLIDAY VRESENTS.

^jTaNEWELL,
C

BALL, BLACK, & CO.,

No. 565 BROADWAY.

Waitham Watches,

FISK & HATCH,
VD DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECL'I

FUNDING FIVE -TWENTY BONDS.

moutl,8 a very largo amount of Five-Twenty t

e FinsT Morti-.aol Bonds of the Clxtiiai. 1'

T»vOt) Uondi, ...tl,;,.t .../„./..,.. .,

reach E<<jhl Million hollars, and t

i the following figures

1 1>.; at ii.

QVERCOATS, $6.

QVERCOATS, $10.

QVERCOATS, 815.

QVERCOATS, $20.

QVERCOATS, 825.

QVERCOATS, $30.

QVERCOATS, 835.

QVERCOATS, 840.

QVERCOATS. $50.

FREEMAN & BURR. H!~
CLOTHING WAREHOUSES, -winter suits, $12.

REEH1 YN A; 111 UK'S Mock I. „f W"1™"'" 1 '
1

'

''

Eni.s ,.,,- s,n-
"m'iv'">;'

',

WINTER SUITS, 820.

WINTER SUITS, 830.

WINTER SUITS, 840.

WINTER SUITS, $50.

JJOYS' SUITS, $6.

JJOYS' SUITS, $10.

ROYS' SUITS, 815.

BISHOP & REIN,
JEWIOLBRS,

Under Fifth Avmue Hotel, New York,

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

Roman, Florentine, and Byzantine

MOSAICS,
FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

S^ EVANS'

A, PRINCE & CO.

Organs & MeEodeons.

46,000

Prices

'snav£vans
v

Best-

Made

Winter
Clothing

REEFINK .IJ, r. «'. V

WOODWARD'S COUNTRY HOWES.
.50 Designs and Plana.

GEO. E. WOODWARD,

SEMITE! YOSEMITE!

-^BOOTS &SHOES*-
SWISS CARVED GOODS.

MEDIK0NES7

HATTER AND FURRIER.

HARD .WOOD BOARDS

SPANISH CEDAR
FOR CIGAR BOXES,

\nd a large and magnificent ^sortment of

VENEERS,
GEO. W. HEAD S. CO.,

THE WATCHES MADE BY THE

rw ypt^ w/tpj* pp.

Ask to See Them. Factory ,S|i|-|!i':ii'll, .lias?,

}>':->: ''>;

SIMPLE copiilil

1
Rail """lmy"Sr",,,M'

:

Road CHARLES W. HASSLER.
n._J. No. 24 BROAD ST.,
BOndS. NEW YORK.
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A II VMS' I'm; CIliasTMAsa.VK.

,„::"£

Inllili'i-

„|,1 ,.:,„',,» ,'l„.l,,.,l „,,! of him

li'il I'ln-i-n'i.,-! 'l-.."'li.- i.." on

i, K ], ,,|,1 |;, ,.[.„, r,„ ko, -,:u„lni L

r. v.a- another -].'. |.iii.; lifiire. cheerful iudu-trv «if < heetiy, mid [lie nm\

Vn-IV linger- and the same llip-

i'i
i

1 ' •
l

f 1 >
pinched ill! o|" Vontll i". the -urpri-e and .uii-iL-niiiii.iii r.f Chcc

proceeds of )ii> father'.- daily trallic gr.

1 !.v,iii|,; dimim-hcd. [| : ,,| [h,.. i.lcinand loi

lamping and stamping it], the

whose checilul. railiiini l:i.o

,i«-t ihe chill of the cold blast price. I..I teal id hating hi- -Nick relicm,

Ion ilv in tlielioslon rocker rolled

lmi',»^'''.,l p.'-i'li-'li!" "iliillok. (11,1

Wake ii],, Unot-!>];ick I" ,-lionted tile

fbtta the old man, with

meat. Slowly the two

marketable in autumn and winter; and as Baity
,gc from twenty to fifty, Blandv - national pieiudm.-- would nut admit ol

index of his years, but

apparent than real, and tins |>enod was usually
vns awake, there was to devoted to the development of his second orig-

marked out Broad w.

ley heciune gradually inon

ally il began to stir. First a wind
:i night capped head peered out, mu
in again ; tln-n a door opened, and g

lo\e, |ii. ], |, „-,.,.,
I,.

ML' .1 Will. -h.mi

1

llaVl/'lUiudv.'

ing as pleasant as if lie 1

utents of bis stocking.

Hai'timeiis Blandv.

the doors hung loosely f

that «v; 1; not

albeit it ua
l^i.-n I, !.,!„

s^fgLscSUb-preser
through these the first raj

loured with their full gloi

wn Ii.iiim\ j.lainly but Comfortably,

ngage.l in lull, ,wing the nut very

'lid : and one cold winter's night.

hefoii! this Christiiiasof our *torv.

iishment took fire, and when B;rr-

) open his shop next morning he

ehestnuts, and to chestnut- he immediately and

pertiuauty. lint I,,., had al-o harbo, ,,1 anut'he.

)- I -'. .oid liable to !:, i-iill.-il upon to parade at a

s daily,

\ otter as good a I

taiul>; he had !,,-[ the mono : some rude hoy
ad overturned lii^tand. He ne> er .hank, and

ey in any other way; so poor Cheeny, loth to

worked the harder, and waited fa [he tiit-m- tu

elncidnte the mystery. Sometimes he tried to
' ange his bnsines

the honored title. Chief among these was the

fact that he hail always been of so peaceful a

could have ever induced him to adopt a soldier's

life. Further, at ihc period celebrated by the

Broadway on Kvacm,[i..u-day in :dl ihrir g],,iy .

ever, it is a lamentable l.ii t ihat one of (.'hecny's

pressing of the old man's anxious desire to pa-

rade among the veterans, or. in default of that,

independently. < hceny occasionally obtained a

situation in a store: but perhaps, after lie had
held it for a few da vs. be would be suddenly call-

Ut late year- these "lit- had not euiitincd tbei

11 1 I t 1 1 t

a vagrant—a di-giaee veiy haul for the puur I;

This winter tbev bad -uttered much. Cheei
had singled -lluu. ptlt ill coal, blacked I

and. in fact, done eu-rv thing po-il.le to ke

,11- with

lik.ud.-

n...hiug MuU ucfaAactohisovynestablis

well disposed of a- na- pi-sible under (lie .
i

-tarled oil to -hovel -non f,,i tho,,^ he Ii :

breakfasted, U na- vet bill an hour or av.i ;if;.

-in, n-o. I he,, Id man took bis seat on the be.

stead, and remained staring out of the wiudu

lb. in- wear by, and there was no movcuic

man moved unsteadily mwaid I be die~--er, ai

found an old .-chunk hook, and tearing from" it

blank leaf, took a lead. pencil from his pocke
and -l.rd. -, iii'Al,.,l -,,|,ietbiiii: on it. folded

5 befc

..taking hi-
,

ad change had -one
nd blue and |1 iucbed :

the wrinkled brow.-,

Id hardly be seen ; but sc

Hgh^VndsSed'liim?
y

|

't'oii;:;:

eageih <

uts all day. and

aid a- he -Haggled through the crowd with bis

ddc-louking gciillciuen and ladies, „nd young
:nl- and liealliiy bo; -. ndingaiid walkine.. Ian. di-

ng and shunting. lie -aw tin- l.iighl windows
rowded with hooks ;|II ,1 my- and all beautiful

hingis. and the brilhai.i light- ;• i..
i
,.

i c, ;. ihi,,u r h

by ; all was still

I a steady drop, dr<

I opened it. This is what i

lad sank down be-ide hi- falbe,

,, .,- -nil. >i,ll ,lii.,m.di the lo

till tl, lough the cold, daik C'hii

THE HOUSE OF BOURBON.

u ought to be no |uoiider family in harnpu
i that of Buiii-hiiii. Nut only can lliev trace

r line uubroke Ilagb t 'aj.et, the stnaig-

leil putter down of a degenerate dyna-ty.

il leads llnoagh tbirly generations of kings.
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iitl, without child n.-».

y small following ir

' iVtim fiinni'le urn

Bnmdrcth cimic down s

'"'Tim"rt!d""!m'^
I-liv, Hosio! A merry

i cnlmly mid innocently (

A TALE OF TWO CHK1STMASKS.

ai-st, and thcveforc n long f

,,J'::; ;k*™X, .";"»'
Pi C,i,-„

|„. 1. 1.-1..1 Uia.he I!,..ii.Ii.-iIi -

-Well, then, ni all orals mull .,

-la, -nmeulieie lian.ly, -"_ 111

-;;:::

"To have you ifni.e n.ul ill.

III,, governor., ill Hisl>i.p'< <'l ii.:..k.-. i

!! j.iit v.'H

e.v, S,y .

['„ :,..' I. .-.- A- m> "I'l

r.i.li |.l....- i.l.cie I
• -1

r.i.e.l liitle" village "I* Bishop's Clir

anal lllC Dilll-.l.les ... igl. :u1.ll>

lUher superior In la- ami.." <a' lam

an,, -I .-,:<•

ill >

II. I, ..I .

. . ....a.. ail

.?, ix

J':':;:r,:::„:

I. mill- ilccpcnol ini.1 -li.aicilnaaal Ki.m

.li.-tli. Mill, a inni- in- I "1 main. '
.".Id ...

I.c.ir to <ee il gill like It..-.- ,,l.l-...M..lc.l tv -..c

e fell In: >.as a i.lla.n. lie laal » I,,. |

a.lsalla laaila l*ai-e |,rc!el.-i\ I le laid Might

laa- lia] pan-- i.ieieH la gratify *
'

ere could be nothing betwl

ins in life were so volv dim

a. !..- i

•l.raah.ll'a-k W.'ihri

gluing ii.lntlie farm-! a ,ii.!l la . ai la. ana-
Hal. a.aii.d a- la- ua-. Mall lliglu he .lal a,

sleep a wink. He lay aivake, tiling, a. he lie.

lain. Di.l lielu.e lln-a'f daild l,r luake laa in

alalealll 111 tin inn lie |.a kid in. la- Man-
l.a.le a.aal.la i„ Mr, aa.l .Mr- llaa-.lala, lali

Wliru ha hail iccmci.-.l I..,.., lha l.a.a

Hull In Usi.n.l, (lanla- Brand, alii -i- la a.

uilh nnalaite.l /eal lit his studies.

... l-'iisi II,,-., Me

old -fashii ned style. When

neek |.a--eil plea-aiitl) enough, aa.l |ei

Intion to ninke up his mind to tear

mvny and get lack to his looks. His

Irctli could not help fur

New. Years Dnv
I the M-.„rl, J ...r-

, .ail.l la.' l.a
1

.;. l.| 1. la lung I

lly "... "••» plunging """ huh

).. ie)i- . I ...

lie i-oe.h I
I

lla-l.e In hung l

.- |..-,..,.eU K. :il.-l

i.tf the truck. Il

mil he dourly as-

'„a„u'n,X'' Wl,'.'..

:,::si.!
,

.

,

s:

\Y..v, d.iinfi!' snid the funnel, hiighleiiinp,

A ,'iirM'd jncl;nu:il C< ' <: >" -' !--'"" '

II,,. :-,,„„-, in. iu>. I -ii «;.- i.nK I'.l.il. I>i< V

,
ll.it in:ili\ ilr^i.'i- U'llloU'd li"!ll iiu ulnit 'ii

I KoscS loathing i

t»..ys Mr. Hwiidrci

Ml, l.,.i,-,lal,l.va.l,:, ran,-

Il"'hei g i.'i' .'
'

hi

.„«..:

lal .: .1

k link

......

ine.l ... Ilia poslser.pt nf 1 1 irk Brum elh-

"Cursed jackal

:t
:

r,:,

;

:; ;
;

£,:

•a- lank It.,-.-, -

j,

1

:;;::

,,;:i:

IUli-l|i"= -i^l ! "f ih'' ll'ilil '"lily,

I -.|..l. -h -\l \.L I, I

riiiii- .i«ny in. in u geiiilc

1; lliciltiil I I'H UilTC l^ lllC gllOSt

]{..»(.— tin.- v|K-.tr<- i...w t.1 II..'
1
- > ."'.I

of his rinsing. It i- ii r.-« j^ist-i
I
hetttven

Rose. If he were the merest stnnigor >

I,,,! keen him more col.lh ut .. dismm-e.

>',', :

'm„'|"'n... s,"_
'

:;.:::n

: ivns no moon on Chrism

in.fl. .:i..

;
.
Ii-..: The,..

.. .I,,,.. ,.... i. ! ..-•. : •-

,ll,.,..|. .ad i.^a.i 'la" '.'

t
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i'. .Millers, is ]( Irnl a , loilltiiloo rl;n',' v
J-I.e >c-.-»,...l l, : ,,l ,.-.., .1 ,:„„! ,!,;„., „,„.

II I- I, iv I,

CAPTAIN DENISON'S AFP]

-,,h,-;.- iiiul ihe iluiie- n|' «, .limn.
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_

l "We must luivi' liiin convi-vi.'.]." -;n,| ;\I,.

W vnti'i. (.'i-i,fi(iii-|y. • Heroines In? re at a \ei
i'-nnimtc tiiix- i .mi h ; ,|,|>v io sny , Cajitni
l>''i'!-"ll. lll:il I r\|.rr| ,|.e |j .,t ;l ,j MI |,,„

Mime nf the nmst iliMiiiL'iiMied advocate* of wo
man s SNiVniK.-' .lunn- y.mi stm here. I tlion^li

.I ill',- Kr^.'l,.

k.-,i [i.i-,.[i:'ii ii ;
,

gr.i.tti-.l tlmi iIk-v all wore trows
lot ii- - u •\|«:-ioraled.

C.i|.ioi» lh>m»on saw a little o
nnei life ni t«„or three of the
and was. like ii.. si Kii»lM.m.*ii

It the Itedan
once failed him throug,.

a'lout then, (.',

tal.Je- in Newl

"" r -

P'"'
" -1"" N " I'" ail.

I
i" l>la.:k n.;U. M.llirrli],,,-

IMI:| - ll1 '' :
>
n : "''l ntiii>j:-li;il,it. •' r |,„,k John

'-going, resectable, inildU noOiional.IeVi
were i.uheh^of^,-,, ,,^1,,,^,,,.

tiisi»isulAtmAny<liiuif'i
h were splendid and nuie

vere grout tti war. ' They nrp j'w lik!

'). and C-nj.M.n ])l,L','™ f!,' ,mlM,'V\n

-". in !',. ..<•«. j,.,K r.' In fal -,. tl.ungl, 'even- 1'lUu.'],

> I

1
' " -" - ' = !' '

ii ! :".
!| i/.'-r',

1 ' 1

,'.',!'!
' ^IV"'

"

landscape and soi

In Knglund (apta!

-y\ id.-

foolo

e likely. I fancy I heard
entton in Ihe village yon-

kills or tlic long

,1,..- the iinoe.noni ping,-,— i„ ll,!,:,;,,;. 'i,

' :i|t:iiri lK-iii-.n stammered out a modest

nuch about the pi-ogres.

! 'I'll.- iti.m-nieti

e glorioM imMi'o!

•

'

ii '. ll --V':; 1 !:;;::,

,

;i;;,!,:

il

,;;;;;::
l :

l
;:;

1

;;!

gestvil "legs;" Inn il mi,..; h,, „,,,-, I ;i, lw ^

you not strn.k .,,,1, hot. i
',T ,„,u i ,,.,,,

- liuirli in, loci.' inpliod tlie captain.

"'
-

v "' " "
l " 1

;

M| ~ »',i,t.-,-. ili.iu.Jiii'ulK
.

'
',

H A; '" '" I'lHilN -Mil 10-t INI]

1 "''"
1

1

;"
11 ;"'"»""•>leeply."

'1 '* I "l"uk. 11,111,1,1,10-1 Oipiuin

1,1

,

'" '
' - ' 1 light Villi Miss

'" r !,' "o,,io n, ,,|| ,||„ j.oi'j, loving ,1,--

- : "" 1
'

Il-'fiiili- o tii|o,':i;o .,,. 1,
;

in-"!-, I.-,-, il M,,. O'„,, : „ox Mangos"
" :l1 1'- -lu-k "I ll„- l,.|l,„v,,,g oion.
' ""- ii"'" ioi'l 'In' lio,.|0,,o.. ,0 I.. n,,o ,,,,

to Ml- A, hour l-uitiu. Iimi „ m,,
- M inoii iv, is, M,.. a,1 1-ntln, .]„v,,.

1 -tHIiui; in, o,|-„ii,,'..].o|Joso,l
:io- oil ,-yo. -sin- Inn! ,„,,. unl.-.-.l. ;,!.;,,,-

o,-l- look n,nl lionoilnu tliov win,- i„ihoi

are from Kngland,

n- linvo you suuglit it. sir?"
lii,f.|iio.tii.,i, truly]

'

Captain Denison

bail been muling ilio duilv |,n,,,-i,
;

l„,

talking with no end of people
; ho had

((i

^iir,:
,

:£s;
l

" ,

,::£;'!,
c

;:;^^^'
cullies fi„„, won,,,,,. Si',,-' ,\

' !',-""
LToikI

nulili-.t utterance: She is no, . 1,1,-1,0., ,-t

fort. Willi her the divine intuition siippli,., ,|,e
pliicc.,1 il„, iuii.le,|iinte. i,hiieil-..iil i-eniui .vhioli
man boasts of, li,.-,,.,,,, i. ,,,,..- ,. ,lonil l.on, '

I If

Oh yes
! Ke was prepared to take Ins onth of

" Have y.ni i-oilsklercil. Sir, the eternal rein.
""'" "' " an ..ill, ,!,o ,,,o,

"ell, no; he hitilti't exai-,1. oon-i,loieil tli.-tn
stiituinoroil llio ivi-et.-hed I)r bill he itieunt to

noil Hci.eii-!" thought Dotiison. -'| l0 .v

' ':•"'* '"'C' 1 iin-laken in ilio-o pcn.l,.! I
''"-"'Kl" then, soi Iloo,„„l„„,l,o ,l.„!„ ,me olio, moil „ii|| „,„ | lilK otou.ure ,„ .',-

|olg",ll ll, ll,. IIOIUIV I,,, I, ,,,1,0,1 „,|,l|v
"ni Im Jul,;, l'.-lyn. Inn Julia ,vas iio.iber'e

I !„„,.,;,. llion, '

sni.l All, one lisbi.r .,...;...,;..

spiritllnl eyes. Think of
are ]irivileged In meet hen
insight of Rachel Wynter,

interposed Mrs. Wynter.

I'uffin ! Don't lose such a

four guide."
A bright idea lit up Ucni
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0. Willi hll'llil 1 1..-HI dm.nl. ill

I,a ~r I.i. llie graceful, i

..,','- Jul !'.--

I'll '. 'a,,l

pleaded
i\a- :i .llOmltill |itaeln.al j"!

w
Mi'tai'

"::
;; - ,.f » I'll and I .muted

,,'elu Ami 1 1.

might c 1..- tin- Hiii'u .„ ,'„„i,.le.eh

a Ih.iI, mi
„,],. ,|,.,|.i.'i lo Mrs. (aiiiif

ego and Mi- Athene r £ Z,&?LAinerieau h 1; :iinl

ivmnaiilioud lir tailing |a d.nindl

y

i Julia E-slvn, and linallv pel -nnilini;

rv him. Ho has, in 1... t". I al hi- al

KING WILLIAM AND TilK S01.IU1C1!.

luldeiilv lie lienril a urnm. I,„.ke

d the King and limm I'liu.-i

ply. but sat ii|i|>nront]y i

"I
'

"I '
:

ii 'i

icisclr, a--uliarci.-n-laia.lad I'm 1.- Herbert.

-Well, mi deal-. ' slid Curie ll.-ihelt al la

•1 nill tell'vuu a -lorv, a line stury. I dn

.ftfS^ffi

The rami ... aire.

rill lake yen I" your lia|.a, deal

ml la- tii/Jileueil.' Then. ,|ue

King. The soldier hiindei

mil asked. "Well, i

,V "No, your Ma
iplied. "May I real

. ,,|1 ; in- -hall all ai.Milv mi-- \

"'"
'",'m "[!",\! ''lie reee'iied'hautee'i

and via, aide, al llie King
1

, e.v-

i journey 1- Mcckleiiutue, and at-

»„. relieied I'm

PURGED IN THE FIRE.

m ffltrwimas Stotji.

Tsui. Ill.urn in. "ill you tell n- a I

mns story ? 1'leii-e, do !' Tin' -juaki

nnlv a little maid -I -i\ year- nld. hut a

It w, i- I Ini-ima-. alal w "cie jiaili.'i

all an,.-, mill ila'ii' i
i-|"'it

i m parculs. anil

zlEi
lie never t'iiik'J privately ! :u\\iv mi-h Tin- nlleml

it- very gt-ntly, bur .- giavrh mid -ciiou-l

1 i-iknily lo -upply them. Her t

f hopeless despair. And li

'i .
' ! I I

mull to id I gamblers

.Ji"!

l

A 11d"t

,

L'i';.

t'

;

l
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: lie Knew loo well

I minuend, d Oil. He ivns nm
le I" drink hi- la-l dianghl ml

"'"-" 'he aal.il -le.T

|)r..iiV l>l..tll(.T -I

held back t.y t

wa-ted, gund emI vii-f -pinned,

-(Mild. .111.1 tllr.-ll. gl.l-pillg I

-.Miii- him-rll over. ;iinl dn-

night, a depth i

muiicis ISerthnWcM. *lie wa- I..>, n n'l Nd.on-
bcrg, and educated at a respectable e>tiihli>h-

ineiit at Ragnit. She soon, however, c.inre.l a

singular picleienec liir in. nil, alike, and a. 'led as

Regiment at Treves with whose family mIiu had

Ilei good conduct induced her muster to provide

|,,I,,H lu,ia-s ih l Ti,',igi 1 \, ,'xaininal ion.
'

M„Ml-
ly hcloK'thevvar. pn.vidcd with a iveomuielida-

fote the judge. But

]-'.ir ^'ine wcel.- llie enl d:iy mi.- delayed :

raised ,n"< courage and In- dining deed ;
and ll

-flit lladied ii..i'..-- htm ih.it lii- l"!ly and •

v-cll. i;.-d

d,i„ent-l

,, i'.m ..Id

my-,-II -.11

,.i -Lull, a tn.til.

I I
I 1 1 I

II II
acerbity. The l'ru.-iim .oldies are all well-ed-

m-ilrd. and il i- :i trin- I wr.rlh iv|.eatin
;
: that

„.,:„].., I II I- I I
|

I and 111 I L

and I !fj m .-..'rill;- ll 1 II 11
out. Willi the political com|,lieil tioi.,> which have
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